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Oi ’AxeTTiKoi Xopoi
Tov «I>ejooiaotov, *Avbota, 

Maottov Kai ^6v *A«otXtov aKoyn,
°t xopoi *AxcmKwv Tyn|ia- 
-ttiyv iscp rou *Axc7mcow Hava-stT- 
piois Rai oi l^ctctvoi xoP°* ^ &t,r" 
torn fit; toic; '‘E^Xnvat; *n<; *Ayc- 
ptKnq Tt»v rtKatntav *cai va ftopti- 
dotrv, 3cTaliar, >:ai \a fop-
Tadow tnv r:ptj?nv esetetov rof 
'rrpti»Tov Kaftap&r ^tACttKov iopt- 
yaco^ tov *AycpiKaviKov *K/.Xn- 
vtdyov. "0,tt AroKta, *Av5pfa, 
Kat to cxf» »» *Ax^a* &?:o*cta 
Kai to cxf4 ^ ‘AycptKaviKoq 'F.X- 
^.nvidyor, Kai cl<; toito Kvpiu^ 
cyKcitai ft d-tot oatotnr twv cpYWv 
t« 6zqta onytovpYCt ft yeY»dtn 
'OpvAvtodic ya<;. "Onov, oOcv, *A- 
vfTttKor; x°P®^* ^v^-ftiKo TcavnYt- 
pt a ft or, Kat 6^.01 fir tof’^ x°P01^ 
tnr 'Axt»a* ototi d^ot, d/,01 yar 
ftAottvitoycHa ravtote va x0^'*1*" 
ytv t^v it0.CTtKAv vop®''* Tcrpa- 
»:<tdta rrptTCOV “ta ’Avc^iko Tyn- 
yata, »:at tctpaKodtot xopoi Ba dtn- 
Oovv fit tor VTcep tnc; f5nat<odfu»r 
Kat tnr Katovt'Ofjdruyr tov *Avc- 
riKov Davatopiov, o«ov BcKABrr 
atfvndavtGyv aOfy.ptTjv yar. ‘E3l- 
^.nvcov tnr ’Aycotv.nc* vodnXcvov- 
tat A7to3»vttd<; otoprav v.at avoKtovv 
tnv t Yftav tdjv.

0$ ctndtot vopot tnr ’Axcra, 
at Kt'pttotcpat rpodooot 01a ■tiv 
a f tor pern dvvtttpndtv tor Davato- 
ptov, Kat Kat* aftov tov tporov 
rtdvct torov to ioA.>.aptov tov "EX- 
Xnvor tnr 'AyrptKnr, Stott Y^tv~ 
ta & EXXnv titr ’Ayfntv.nr yf to 
SoXXamov tot Kai f ^vrnprttt tat- 
tovpovtor fva iepov dv:o-ov, cv lr- 
pov tootya. *Eri rXfov, rir tovr 
AvcrtKofr vopotr, Yvu>pKov^at 

yttaf.v tcov KaXXttcpov ol 'EXXn- 
vrr tnr *Ayri>iK«tr, Stott yta ^opa 
to vpovo dt'vavtuvtat ctr tOK.ataX- 
XnXov rcptJaXXov, Kat fro tat; 
rXfov KataXXnXot r dtvBnv.ar, <ii* 
ov tir totavtar dvY*ctvtp<.VJftr, (10- 
nootata StaYpoit'oi Kat frtJXntt- 
•cwtrpor fySavtfrtai b itACttKor; 
dKoror; tov Sroiovcivat Aro^adtdyf- 
vn va iititpctndn Kai va fKrXnpJr* 
dn h *Axf*a <v tn Bctn yar Ila-
tptSi. O l *A x f * * * o i X 0 9 0 ^ 
tA ftndta pt XctiKo ravnYt pta tov 
*AyrptKavtKov 'EXXnvtdyov, ol Sf 
firtetvoi X09°* ^JCoi,v Ka^ * of/to ti 
Xayroov dvdtattKov, ifxovv Kaltot- 
to ti rpodOrtov "appr.tl ►>, ott dn- 
yruavow tiv rpo>tnv frftfiov tov 
ivo»YV<»*o<; tov *Ax*7ctKov Lava- 
•copiov. Ei«; £OQt\mKb* 

yov, tic; ivXfttKa ravnYtpta yac 
KaXft vai raXtv i *Avfra, Kai o- 
d«t rave dr tov<; X09°^A *a* x°* 
fit|;ov¥f Kai odot Stv rave, rpfrrt 
va dvvSpayovv kotA ttva qpirov 
ti rpritov yfYa lipttfa- ti
*Axt7t»Riv Xavatiptov. ^ (p
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BOOK REVIEWS

GREEK JOURNEY

|{\ I.! N< OI.N AND MARGARKT M\* \ E M.M

Illustrated l>\ Mnhel Doris. 270 fnigt’s 
Dodd, Mead X' Co.. $2.00

npms i> .( I. . -k. whiili shmild liaw’ hivn writlen lung
i \\ hili- it if»*M riln's a jourm*\ of four person^ and Soufl 

ihi luok\ flop in **torv and dialogue from Xthons to ( alainata 
through Neuira. \rgi». Tripoli^. >iKntn. Mistra. to (ialamata 
and from thi-m o to Kn jiari^sia. OKmpia. ami Patras,
and from there to Ilea. Delphi. Ihe|»e> and hark to Athens and 
Marathon, it presents t .reei e and <^reek life in a \ iv id. reali"tii . 
manner, and trot in the familiar classieal wav. In other 
words, the authors of this Iw.ok present the people with whom 
the\ have <-oine in < ontaet in their iournev as present dav 
living beings. Ihe reader is given a glimpse of thr past 
through the present.

Ihe hook is an excellent one fm students and children 
from the grammar school up to college. It should prove 
particularly so for young men and girls of (.reck ancesttv 
who have been bom in the { nited States.

Mr Mac\ eagh. who. as is well known, is the Xmeriv an 
^fillister to Athens. «s i-ntitled to a vote of thanks by all per 
sons. as>oeiatiot;s. and organizations who have endeavored 
heretofore to interpret Dreece to the I nited States .tnd 
Amcri* a to (.reeee. He should rerrive together with his 
author, a vote of thanks from the Order of Ahepa This 
reviewer extends his.

Hurt Mr. Mar\ eagh is preemiiientlv quald - d to pp-^nt 
uid interpret (»reere and (.reeks to the Amcri« an public i»oes 
without saving. He is un<|uestionaldy one of the greatest 
living authoiitrcs on (.reive, both ancient and modern. He 
knew Orerre Indore his appointment to the diplomat ii post 
he occupies, which was also graced during the Wilson ad 
ministration i»\ Dr l.dward (.apps of Princeton l niversjty. 
to whose tenac itv of p 11 pose and perseverance is due the 
excavation work <*f the ancient Tgoru.

It seems to me that books swh as this ought to he en 
• <>utaged so that more of them may he written regarding th» 
present dav (»reci c* arid its |>eoplc Ihe world knows enough 
of classj, al Hellas. Ihe need of todav i- to know present dav 
(oeei* I" that end the junior organizations of Sons ,,f 
Pericles and Daughters r»f Penelope may plav a leading role.
I iist bv iiitrodin ing tire book into their c ircles and then by 
Us omihg the spearhead of reaching everv bov and girl of 
Helb ni. dc«M ml in the I nited Mates It is interesting read 
mg. and irrformative as well as entertaining. Having pur- 
'based a number of copies and presented them to sonw- of

my friends during the Christmas holidays. I know it makes 
an excellent gift to families with grown up children.

\s far as the elders who were born in Greece are concerned. 
I i arr onlv sa\ paraphrasing Bernard Shaw in the introduction 
to his 'Ihe Intelligent Womans Guide to Socialism and 
( apitalism . “The man who was horn in Greece is ashamed 
to expose the depths of his ignorance bv asking elementarv 
ipiestions: and I dare not insult him by volunteering the 
missing information. But he has no objection to one talkin’! 
to his children a> to persons who know nothing of these mat
ters: quite the contrarv. And if he should chance to over
hear ! ! r

(i Not k\w

FOREVER ULYSSES

\ Novel IU l I’. Rol>*.>< \n\( mi

l Uring Press.
'IS ftages. Price $'J. tO

r¥^lll lilli ill. I.... k which in (ireek should h. O lionins
■ P'‘mills nidi. .ii. - it- -inn and -iil.-laiii. . \\ hile no sitifil. 

'.reck could do what I ly-scs docs in this hook, -till every 
reader will realize certain characters either «>f hi- own ai ■ 
.|"aiiitanee or persons who have heroine the subject of con 
-id. laid, reporting in the Greek press.

Ihe author, a Greek himself, born in Kgrpt, knows not 
..nh his < .r.-ek- of all . las-es. hut also his Englishmen. F reni Il
men. and I mptians. Onlv when it ■ omes to Xmericans and 
tmene.mos (.reeks in \merica he goes somewhat amis- 
Ihi- is prohaldi dm- to the fait that either Mr. Rodocanachi 
ha- never vi-iled Vtnerira. or if he has he has not staved here 
long enough to fathom the depth- either of the \meriean or 
of the imericant).

<11IU i,,,-,,.
with philosophical observations and descriptions in a trulr 
\ n tor Hugo pattern. I confess I h .1 a gieat deal of difficult 
to pul the hook aside after beginning to read it It is entei. 
taming, intriguing, and instructive.

I understand that the Book of th. Month Clnb has designated
'* '"">k ,,f ,h<- fot Januarv. It was so designated
o an overwhelming vote eight out of ten judges voted for 

I a... glad that tins jury of one agrees with the eight jud........ .
,,U' l,""k ',f rlu>' I" 'his instance howeu-r the
vote unanimous. The hook is recomm..„ded unqualifiedfv

• o oHi.r ( \ ,„ uv rs.



ELECTION OF AN AHEPA QUEEN
WILL BE ONE OF THE MANY FEATURES

OF THE 1938

NATIONAL CONVENTION
BROTHER WILLIAM HELIS, GENERAL CHAIRMAN OF THE EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE, INVITES THE CHAPTERS TO MAKE THEIR SELECTIONS

The Lxet ulive Committee of the 15th iwitional < oiivention of the Onh i of Ahi'|>a. ewr mimfful of one .> 
duty towards the Hellenic girls of Arneri* a. the mothers of tomorrow, has deeiilerl to lame Ii a National 
Contest for the selection of a Miss \hepa". to 1h- held at the forth, oming eoin. nlion in New Orleans 

during Vugust. lO.'tK.

Those of us who have attended similar contests know the degree of enthusiasm which they genetate 
into the hearts of our youthful feminism: the importance front .1 national, fraternal and so. ial viewpoint; 
the possibilities of a better future and the advantage that the title. "Mi— Miepa . will afford the winner, 

as well as the other participants.

The executive Committee of the national convention requests that every niemlrer of \011r chapter 
render his utmost cooperation, so that all girls who are eligible and willing to participate mar he properly 
notified and ade.piatelr informed as to the rules h\ which the selection of "Mi— M'epa will !«• made.

"In union there is strength.” so let us unifv our efforts and bring about the results that the Kvccutirc 
Committee i~ striving for and make the I'KTd convention in New t trleans not only .1 happv place to he. 

but an outstanding success.

The following rules governing the selection of "Mis-. Miepa should he advcitisd. not onh among 
member- of the Order of Ahepa and it- auxiliary organizations, hut throughout the t.ick oommunitio- 

and Greek organizations in your cil\.

1. Each chapter of the Order of \hepa in the I oiled Male- and 1 unada will -elect a queen 

al one of its gatherings.

2. The -elected queen shall attend the \imual I onvention of it- Oislrict. when- the par

ticipants will select the queen of the district.

A. The District Uueen- will attend the National Convention in New Orleans and .1 rom- 
mittee of competent judge- will -eh*. I the National Onecn

t.I.IClBH.m :—\nv girl <»f extriutioii.

I’Rl/KS:—Ihe Queen selected at New Orleans will he > row tied "Ml>" Mlll’V . Queen of the I >th 
Annual Convention, and will he awarded a Round Trip to Europe, with all expon-e- paid. Ihe other 

District Queens who participate in the final- will h> awarded appropriate prize-



What About Our Sanatorium?
A CALL TO DUTY

'INI HI. beneath the "inilitig ra\s «»f a htaling nuii, within 
the heart of the enterjnising c-ity of Albuquerque, New 
Mexiro. stand three lofty temples, with s«*\eral other 

minor edifices and c abins, all of whic h are dedicated to eharin 
and hurnanit), and as one unit they have come to be known as 
the Ahepa >il\er District Sanatorium.

I his sanatorium is the first great national Hellenic institu
tion in Americ a. It c ame about bec ause of tin* absolute neeessit\ 
for s»|i h an institution. Im*c ause real altruistic, bene\olent. and 
philanthropic' men heard knocking at their doors destitute and 
indigent men and women of our rare, who were afflicted with 
tuberc ulosjs and had nowhere to turn.

rrom year t«» vear our national conventions made appropria
tions to assist poor people who were uffiietcd with this disease.
I In- c all, however, berame so great, and the requirement for 
sin h an itisiitiitioii >0 alarming, that the \hepaiis thought it 
was their immediate charitable* and Christian dutv to t'stablish 
.1 sanatorium. The spirit that was demonstrated bv the delegates 
to the St. Paul Convention, whic h repeated its«*|f al the* Syracuse 
Convention, and wliieh also reflec ted itself far and wide within 
the rank and fib* of our membership and the Ifellenir people 
generallv. is a great indication that Hellenism bad embraced 
this noteworthy undertaking and is fill 1-heartedly behind its 
cause- We have reason, indeed, to be verv proud because this 
is one of the best sanatoriiims in the- southwest.

rhe thought of the committee that presented the* sanatorium 
for adoption was that our people should be* culled upon 
anmiallv. through dances, to dance to the health and rejuvena 
tion «>f these* poor, unfortunate wreck* of society. It is reallv 
a proud feeling on the part of eve rv man or woman to know 
that he or she. participating as thev do in an affair for tin 
sanatorium, arc* contributing the ir little* bit to (he < ause of 
this noteworthy philantbiopv

March 2r>, P)38. will mark the first anniveisary of the 
sanatorium since the opening of its doors. Since* that date 
several patients have* returned to society, with health and life 
again \bout fiftv patients, under the supervision of expert 
doctors and trained nurses, with the assistance of mother na
ture and the brilliant sunshine* of New Mexico, are dailv 
1 e. »i pc rat in" and will soon be returned to their families and 
pursuits. We have on the waiting list numerous applicants 
who an* knocking at the door of the sanatorium for admittance: 
men and women who, like* most of us. left the* tender embrace* 
of their mothers and came afar to the* shores of America te 
seek fortune and opportunity people whose main motive in 
sojourning in this great land was to work hard and conscien
tiously for the we lfare of their families and our race and who 
assisted in building up our various schools and churches in 
tlic cotumunitv. in helping pool and needy people*, and in 
building up the standing and renown of our proud organi/.a 
tiem, tin Miepa. Because of their constant labors and antiriu^ 
sacrifice, there c ame a time when they were afflicted with the 
tuberc ular disease; their means were exhausted, their suffering 
was re doubled, and they looked around for refuge and pro 
tec lion. The Miepa and Hellenism in general ha* answered 
their call'

Many of the spacious buildings which stand on the grounds 
of this institution can be well fitted to receive hundreds of 
these poor unfortunates. For this purpose, however, funds 
are needed, money must pour in from every nook and corner of 
the countrv from philanthropic and benevolent hands. This 
year, like the* previous year, the Ahepa chapters have been 
called upon to arrange dances and affairs during the* months 
of February. March, and April. Hellenism will be called upon 
again to dance to the health and life of these sick people. We* 
must all. as one great family, extend fullest cooperation to the 
c ommittees and officers of the* various chapters to make our 
sanatorium dances not only overwhelming successes, but also 
overwhelming demonstrations of Micpa's greatness and of our 
people's philanthropy

Ihe national board of trustees, who in the name of Ahepa 
are now governing the sanatorium, have been elected bv the 
national convention of the Ahepa and by the* district conven
tion of the* Silver District. They realize that they have assumed 
a very heavy responsibility towards our race and our fraternity.
I hey need all the* cooperation possible from the* Supreme Lodge, 
from the* District Ledges, from tin* chapter officers, and from 
the various sanatorium ball < ommiltees, in order that the neees- 
sarv fund' may he collected for the operation of our institu
tion. This year our dances and other functions should be 
greater in effect, from the point of view of splendor and financial 
result, than they were last year: we have everv eonfidenee that 
they will be. We have eonfidenee in the pure charitable senti
ment' of the \hepans and our people everv where. O.haritv 
and good deeds cannot wait for tomorrow and next vear: all 
must act now.

file board, as well as the Supreme Lodge, lias addressed 
letters to the ehapters of the fraternity in accordance with the 
ediets of the conventions to organize these funetious in the 
various eommunities. We shall truthfully expert every ehapter 
to do its bit and every Ahepan to do bis share. The head 
quarters, at your request, will supply you with posters and 
other material in order to advertise the dances. The members 
of the national board shall be at your service for anvthing and 
everything for which you may rail upon it

Most respectfully and fraternally vours.
Ahepa Silver District Sanatorh m Board.

Ibuiin J. Booras. Boston. Mass. President.
C hris I Athas. Salt Lake City. I tali. I'ice-President.
James Crn. Dikeoti, Denver, Colorado. Secretary.
Anthony 1‘avlantos. Albuquerque. New Mexico. Treasurer.

Direr tors
\ I. Chehithes. Washington D C
George kisriras, Cheyenne, Wyoming.
John Manta. Chicago, Illinois.
James Ipioles, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Theodore Anderson. Cheyenne, Wyoming.
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f>om lop to bottom Sob lieu oj the Toner Building. Si! ter Ihstrut Sanatorium. Athnipieripn. \ M. ( enter Lett, patients quarters, and 
right, rereptwn room. Bottom Chairman Harris J. Booras (in i enter ot group! and members ol the Sanatorium Board
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CANADA'S WORTHY SUPREME GOVERNOR

Constantine Halikas

•

ROTHKK CONST A MINK HALlk\S. Supreme Gov
ernor of the Dominion of Canada, was one of the first 

members initiated in the Mount Royal Chapter of Montreal, 
since which time he has been an indefatigable worker for 
the advancement of our Order. He maintains a deep inter
est in the individual members id the Ahepa, of whom he 
is extremely proud, and they in turn have recognized his 
ability by electing him to the highest offices of both the 
chapter and district. He served as vice president for one 
vear; treasurer for another vear: lieutenant governor of 
Reaver District \<>. 2d. and three years as the president of 
the Mount Royal Chapter.

Constantine Halikas came to Montreal as a mere child 
twentv-five years ago fiom Spanohori. Island of Lefkas, 
Greece. R\ dint of hard work and a native intelligence 
which has endowed him with a fund of good hard common 
sense, he* has built up a solid business, with one establish
ment in Montreal and another in the thriving industrial 
town of Drummondville, Quebec.

Brother Halikas* marriage to Mis*. Mary Agetees, whose 
family was one of the* pioneer Hellenic ones of Montreal, 
has been blessed with three lovely children. George, Peter 
and Electra.

AHEPA CHAPTERS INSTALL AT TROY BANQUET

S *

\l,n,<r Frank J Hogan, left, tnateJ the state dhtrui. Order of 4he[ni, contention to Troy nett \e<ir uhen he spoke at the banquet and joint 
installation of a number of chapters ot the Empire bistrut, at Troy, V ) . If ith the It ay or at the speakers' table are, left to right, John F. 
I’apfHts, Tros hapter prey dent. ( onstantine C. Fconomou, supreme secretary, main speaker of the evening; Zachary D’Jimas, past president

and toastmaster, and Frier 0. Gif lot, general chairman



The Half Shell in a Nutshell
A BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE SUPREME PRESIDENT'S ACTIVITIES

From September 1937 to March 1938

MONEY and Time furnish the basis for more disputes and 
discussions than any tivo other factors of life. \\ ise men 
have said that “Time is mone\ that “money talks ; 

that “time flies'", and that like tide, "waits for no man —per
haps they would for a woman, everything and everybody else 
do— that "the love of money is the rout of all kinds of evil ; 
that “time is the slutT out of which life is made : that "a fool 
and his money are soon parted . \ lot of other equally inter
esting things have been said on these subjects, but time and 
monev and “space”, which is a very keen competitor to both 
—do not permit more quotations.

Even though Time. Money and Space are very important to 
a useful life, there has never been an abundance of any at our 
disposal as to learn a great deal about it. 1 here has alway s been 
a shortage of the three never did have as much as we needed 

and it has always been very difficult for us to account for the 
small measures of Time. Money and Space we have been privi
leged to use. If “Time flies”, it leaves most of us walking. 
If “Money talk'”, to the most of us it has never said any thing 
but “Good-bye”.

He these facts or fancies as they may. the “awful truth” is 
that during the past six months we have used the time in 
the services of the Order of Ahepa, spent some of its money 
and occupied some of the space for which it pays rent. and. 
therefore, deem it our duty to render a brief account of our 
stewardship to those who graciously pay for the privileges we 
enjoy.

W ith the exception of a brief visit to Chicago, Illinois. 
W arren, Ohio, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, the entire month 
of September, following the adjournment of the Grand Con
vention at Syracuse, was spent at the Headquarters in Wash
ington. D. G. During this time a large number of post-con
vention matters were disposed of, an 8-page bulletin "News. 
Views and Reviews of the 1 1th Grand Convention" was pre
pared, printed and mailed to every member of the Order. This 
bulletin gave a brief summary of all the social events con
nected with the convention, and the legislation, programs, 
plans and policies adopted by the delegates.

Harry \achies. President of the Andrew Nickas Chapter No. 289, and 
the Supreme President taken on the occasion of the tatter's recent visit 

to Canton

During the month of September, and the early part of 
Octolver, the offices of the Headquarters were completely over
hauled. renovated and reorganizer!. This involved the erec
tion of new partitions, the repainting of the walls ami the furni
ture. the purchasing of new desks, chairs, carpets and other 
ollice equipment, the classification of records and magazines, the 
printing and installing of an improved system of bookkeeping, 
the reorganization of the office force, the taking of measures 
to classify and preserve old records, and the doing of many 
things in connection with the task of improving the efficiency 
and appearance of the National Headquarters of thr- Order.

"A TRIPLE PLAY"

Detroit—Canton—Warren. October 10, 1937
Distric t Governors Charles N. Diamond of the "Automotive 

and George !.. Loucas of the “Hue keye "pulled a fast one” 
on Sunday. October 10, caught the Supreme I’resident olf 
first base. and. had it not been for Brother \. I’antelis, 
Supreme- Counsellor Plenipotentiary and “Pinch-hitter" Ex
traordinary, who negotiated what looked like a “flv from 
Chicago to Detroit, hut which actually turned out to he a "hit”, 
the Supreme President would have been "out" that is, in 
the judgment of “Diamond Hillerakos of the Mic higan Reich” 
who has “only serious business and no house parlies”.

Anyway, the trouble arose out of a mix-tip of dates, with the

result that the- Supreme President was expeeted at three ditfer- 
ent i it it s on the same dav and hour. Brother Pantelis saved 
the dav bv going to Detroit, the Warren ('.hapter agreed to 
hold' its initiation of 11 memlwrs in I III- afternoon and the 
(Ian ton ( hapter changed the hour for initiating 18 meniln-rs 
in the evening. Governor Tomas ac companied the 
President to Warren and Canton, and thus the work was clone 
to the satisfaction of all. and to the Icesl advantage of the Order. 
Eac h of thr three meetings held on that day was successful and 
those responsible for eacli deserve heartiest thanks and warmest 
congratulations.
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NEW CHAPTERS

Diogenes Chapter No. 307 
Huntington, W. Va.

I poo the invitation «»f the enterprising ami progressive (Gov
ernor of But keye Bi-triet \o. II. Brother (»e<uge Lout a>. the 
Supreme President journeyed t«» Huntington. \\ . \ a.. where 
(G<*vernor Lout as had all things in readiness for the establish
ment of a new < hapter in that t its.

Ihe meeting was held in the afternoon of OetoLer .‘hi. in the 
Odd Fellows Hall, where in the presenee of the Distriet Lodge 
and many Brothers from Weirton. Portsmouth. laujisville. (lin-
< inuati. \ orkville. Steubenville, (’anion. Lexington, and other
< ities. soine IB eandidatrs wi re initiated as charter inemlw rs 
of the new ehapter.

\n installation hampjet was hehl that evening at whirh 
rnan\ oflirials of the c ity, eounty. and state, as well as repre
sentatives of other fraternal and patriotie Orders were presc'nt. 
ineluding the Commander of the Xmeriean Legion, who pre- 
s«*nted the new ehapter with an Ainerh an flag.

Besides to the* District (Governor, much credit is due to the 
President. Nick Houvouras; the Secret a r\. Andrew Houvouras. 
ami to mam others who were instrumerital in the founding 
of the Order in Huntington.

The Great Kanawha Chapter No. 309 
Charleston, W. Va.

Divine! Governor Loueas. not satisfied with his splendid 
-ueress in organizing the fine new chapter at Huntington, tm- 
nuciiately turned his attention to the organization of another 
one in the capital of West Virginia. Charleston. In fact, while 
we were putting the '’finishing touches on the chapter at 
Huntington. Brothers Frank Bennis. \ngelus Janos. L. V 
Malles. M. B. Tarrou. and others acting under the directions 
of (Governor Loucas. were engaged in laying the foundations 
for the chapter at Charleston.

Their efforts were crowned with success, for on Sunday. 
November 2o. I<>37. the new c hapter was instituted with the 
initiation of 19 c harter members. The ceremonies were con
ducted by Governor (George L. Louc as. assisted by the degree 
team of the* Steiihce> i!!< ('hapter The initiation was followed 
bv an installation banquet at which mam notables were pres
ent and spoke. The new chapter was christened “The Great 
Kanawha ' No. 309. and the* American Legion Post presented 
it with an American Hag. F. N. Malles was chosen President: 
Michael B. Tarrou. Vice President: Angelas Janos, Secretary; 
and (George T. Choimis. Treasurer. The* Supreme President s 
onlv regret is that due to his being in l tab at that time he 
was not able to participate in the ceremonies of the occasion.

FIVE 
ARDENT 

AHEPANS 
OF THE 
GREAT 
STATE 

OF
COLORADO

Standing: Sam Hon gas. 
Hueblo. Emanuel Sergis 
and (,us Essaris. K al- 
sen burg. Sitting: Lt. 
Governor Treephon 
HaUis, Colorado Springy 

I . /. Chehithes), and 
Eete St am as, U a!sen- 
burg. Photographed at 
the Studio of Brother 
Sergis by Helen Stiglii h

On to Albuquerque — Chicago 1st Stop
I pon the Supreme Presidents rehini to the* Ib-adcpi liters 

fiom Ohio he- found that (Governoi km it a* of the Silver His 
trie t had e .tiled the* delegates of hi- chapters to a -peeial sc—ion 
in Albuquerque. New Mexico, to he held on the 29th of Octo
ber. 1937, bu the purpose of electing four member- of the 
Sanatorium Board, in compliance with the* provi-iems of the 
I Ith (•rand (’onvention bir the- ge>\e riiment e»f the \hcpa >sil\e*r 
Ihstriet Sanatorium. \t tlie same* time the other members e*f 
the- Board, namelv : the Supreme Prc*sideiit. pa-t SupreiiM* Presi 
dent Harris J Be»e*ra-. pa-t Supreme (G«*ve*rn«»r ( hiis T \tbas. 
and Je»hn L. Manta, we re invited to attend this -pee ial session of 
the* f>i-trii t (auivention in order te* organize the Sanatorium 
Board e*f Direetors and pr»*e e e el te* lav plans feu operating the 
saint*.

Pursuant |e» thi- invitation the Supreme President left VVash- 
im.*ton on Oe tober I L arriving in ( hie age* the following dav. 
I here he met Brerthers Bo<»ras and Manta, and in tlie'ir com- 
f*anv boarded the train f**r Albuquerque*.

Cheyenne—2nd Stop
We’ arrived in Lhevemie. \\\e*mmg. em tlie* m*»rning of the* 

I 4th and we re* reeeived bv Di^trie t (»ove*rnor Kise ira-. past 
Presielent T hee»dt»rc* Anderson. President Sam Galliotos. and 
mam others who e-e e»rted and installed us in the* Plains 
Hotel. Two e*r three hours later we were “discovered'’ in 
the he ‘tel bv Brothers Lhris Athas e*f Salt Like City. (Tiarle- 
Balli- and Steve Nit>is of (»rc*en Kiver. Mithael (’.. August e*f 
Be.e k Springs. James De Berry e*f Alliance. Nebraska. Janus
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Dikeou from Denver, and main others who had rome there w ith 
their families to join the pilgrimage to Albuquerque. (Chris 
\thas, Charles Rallis and Steve Nitsis came alone thev are 

still bachelors. I
The entire partv was entertained at the home of Broth r 

Iheodore Anderson with a noondav luneheon. a I thr?t evening 
a banquet was h» Id in Brother Xnderson’s **('iuh Arabi" at 
which more than two hundred people participated.

The sumptuous feast was followed bv spirited talks on the 
Order of Ahepa by Brothers Booras, \thas. Manta, Dikeou, and 
others. District (Governor Kisriras was the toastmaster and 
surprised ever\bod\ by a masterful execution of his duties in 
that most difficult of all arts. Some of the professionals had 
better look to their laurels foi Brother Kis< iras is not devoid 
of ambitions.

\t the com Iiision of tin* sp«*eche> the Supreme President was 
presented with a “ten-gallon"' cowboy hat which he now has 
and holds among his most valuable possessions. These hat> 
cost a lot of money, and the established custom of the Cowboy 
( hapter to present each Supreme President with such a hat is 
liable to run it into bankruptcy unless well, unless the num
ber of Supreme Presidents is held down to a minimum. So 
if you find the delegates of the Cowboy Chapter opposing a 
change in the office of Supreme President, or favoring a change 
back to one who has already received his hat, you mav know 
that thev have a financial interest in tin* matter, and will vote 
in accordance with their interests.

Anyway, our day’s stay in Cheyenne was very pleasant to us. 
expensive to our hosts, and. we sincerely hope, profitable to 
the Order.

Denver—3rd Stop
The three (wise or otherwise) men from the Hast with those 

of the W est now organized a real caravan, placed Governor 
ki>< iras in absolute command. Brothers Anderson, \thas. 
\uguslakis. De Berry and Dikeou at the controls, and. with 

the other members of the partv playing the double role of 
ballast and back-seat drivers, set out Mbuqiierquewards in the 
afternoon of October 18.

We arrived in Denver about dusk that evening, put up at the 
Cosmopolitan and were treated to a real steak banquet by the 
Denver Chapter. About one hundred A he pans sat at the 
spacious tables of this banquet and after a heroic masticating 
attack upon the massive steaks succeeded in getting on tin* out
side of them. The usual rounds of smoke, speeches ami other 
intoxicants followed the subjugation of the steaks, and the pil
grims dis|>ersed al about 3:(Mt \. M.. each retiring to his re
spective couch a fuller, but a wiser man.

Las Vegas, N. Mex.—4th Stop

Despite the gastronomicai and oratorical feats of the previous 
night, the party arose early the next morning, and, with a sub
stantial number of additional motorized units, which joined the 
caravan at Denver, resumed its course.

Ihe journey was long, but pleasant and beautiful. Brief 
slops were made at W alsenburg. Trinidad and Baton where 
Brother Ahepans awaited to join the Carav an.

Hunger, thirst and night overtook us at Las Vegas. V M.
I here we stopped, c alled at the “Bed Ball Inn’’ presided over 
bv Brother and Mrs. Daskalos. They received “the whole en
during lot ’ of pii grims with open arms, set them down to a 
magnificent feast of food and drink, and entertained them 
royally. One will have to travel a long wav to find more gra
cious and congenial hosts than Brother Daskalos and his 
charming wife.

Breakfast in Santa Fe

Being now near to our destination, and each of us anxiou- 
t<t get there as early as possible, we were up and on our wav 
at the crack of dawn on the morning of the 20th.

Bv 9:00 A. M. the cars of the caravan crowded the Square 
of Old Santa Fe. AA e parked in front of the ancient “Palac e of 
tlie Governors and stormed the Plaza Gab* of that “prince of 
good fellows”. Brother James Ipiotes. He treated us to a de
licious breakfast and sped u* on our wav.

ALBUQUERQUE
The Special Session and the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium

We arrived in Albuquerque about noon on tlie 20th and were 
immediately installed in the 1.1 Fidel Hotel where the spec ial 
session of the* Silver Distric t was scheduled to Im* held. Prac 
tically every chapter of the* distric t was fully represented and 
the convention was soon organized and under wav.

The members c hosen to represent the Silver Distric t on the 
Sanatorium Board of Directors are: Theodore Anderson of 
Gheyenne. Anthony Pavlantos of Albuquerque. James Dikeou 
of Denver, and James Ipiotcs of Santa Fe.

Immediately after their elec tion tin* entire group of nim* was 
called to a meeting and the deliberations for the* welfare of the* 
Sanatorium wc re begun.

Before taking definite action on any matter concerning tlie 
Sanatorium, the* Directors, together with past Supreme Gov - 
ernor Dr. S. D. Zaph of ("hie ago who had come to Albuquerque 
at his own expense to give* us the* benefit of bis knowledge and 
experienc e* as a physician, visited the* buildings and grounds, 
and interviewed practically everv patient there. We* also in
terviewed Brother* George Aele^ and Raison: the* resident 
physician of the* Sanatorium. Dr. Harris: the* resident manager. 
Brother Xieholaide-. and several local spec ialists on tubercu
losis. In fact, everv person who could, or even thought that

he could, shod any light or intelligence on the* problems con
nected with the* Sanatorium was called before tin* Board for 
consultation.

Ibis course of searching lor light and know ledge was con
tinued for nearly three davs and nights. After ail available* 
information had been finally collected, the* Board went into 
executive session and proceeded to evolve a plan for operating 
the* Sanatorium.

following the adoption of plans and policies- which arc* 
too long and too technical to be* repeated now the Board of 
Direetors was organized in it* present form, viz:

Harris J. Booras. President; Chris I Athas. Vice* President: 
James C. Dikeou. Secretary: Anthony Pavlantos. Treasurer, 
and George Ki*c iras. Theodore Anderson. James Ipiotcs. John
L. Manta and A. I. ( hebithes. Directors. Brother Louis I*. 
Maniates was c hosen as superintendent and manager of the 
Sanatorium.

Soon a* thi* work was done, the- Sanatorium Board adjourned 
and the* members departed for their n**pec live homes. Sinc e 
then additional problem* and difficulties have* arisen and the* 
Board has endeavored to meet and solve them bv correspond
ence.
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CHAPTERS VISITED AFTER THE SANATORIUM MEETING

Following the adjournment of lh<- Sanatorium Board meet- 
mg. the Supreme President remained in that section of the 
country and paid oliieial visits to the Chapters at Santa Fr 
and Callup in New Mexico; FI Paso, Texas; Trinidad. \\ alsen- 
burg. Salida. Colorado Springs and Pueblo in Colorado: Price. 
Helper. Ogden, Bingham Canyon and >alt Lake Citv in l tab: 
Met,ill. I ly anil Reno in Nevada; Oreen River. Rock Springs. 
( hevenne. Casper and Sheridan in \\ voming: Boise and Poca
tello in Idaho; Billings and Butte in Montana: Mlianee, Grand 
Island, I incoin and Omaha in Nebraska: Sioux City and lies 
Moines in Iowa; Sioux Falls in South Dakota; and Garfield 
Chapter in Chicago, Illinois, liefore returning to the Head
quarters.

Missionary U ork Aside from the above places where active 
and inactive chapters exist, special visits were made and meet
ings were held in several cities where there are no chapters, but 
where the possibilities of establishing them are favorable. Pee 
lures were also delivered at several churches.

The Meetings Were Successful

At each of the places visited the meetings, whether open to 
the public or for members only, were well attended and the 
spirit and enthusiasm displayed for the •. • Ifare of the Order 
were very encouraging.

Grateful Acknowledgment

Before closing this brief account of the visit- to the Chapters 
in the great Southwest, it is fitting and proper that honorable

mention l>e made of those members of the fraternity who sacri
ficed both time and money to make these visits as successful 
as they were, and to whom, not onlv the Supreme President, 
but the entire Order owes a debt of gratitude and appreciation. 
Of course, it is not possible to mention all of them, but the 
following are cited as representative examples of true Ahepan 
cooperation: George Kisciras. Theodore Anderson and Sam 
Galliotos of ('hevenne; James Dikeou. Gus Baines and Brother 
Zourides of Denver; Brothers Stamas and Serges of Walsen- 
burg; Brother Rapamas of Trinidad: Brothtis Katson and 
Pavlantos of Albuquerque; Brothers Ipiotes, Dakis and John 
Caracas of Santa Fe; Brothers Beys, Carameros and the Hon
orable A. \\ . J. Schmid of El Paso: Brother George Ades of 
Grants: Brothers Charles De Palma. Rlatsios and Papajohn of 
Gallup: Brother Trifon Rallis of Colorado Springs; Rougas of 
Pueblo; Salevurakis and Pappanieholaou of Price ami Helper, 
respectively; Brothers Peter and Chris \lhas. Strike and Mar- 
thakis of Salt Lake City; Charles Rallis of Green River; Kelly, 
\ arkas and Cordes of Boise; Vugustakis of Rim k Springs; Sar- 
gcn. Marinos. Daldas and Paul of Butte; Pantoples and Adams 
of Billings: ko-sios and Maragos of Casper: Pain. Saletos and 
Theodore of Omaha: Paradise of Sioux City; Brothers George 
Stephanoii. Sam Pappas and Theodosen of Sioux Falls; Gust 
Noofotis. George Karaidos, Gust Manoles. Tom Rallis of Des 
Moines, and Supreme Governor Peter Boudoures who. in com
pany with District Treasurer Gus V. Daldas. met the Supreme 
President in Reno. Nevada, and greatly contributed to the suc
cess of that meeting.

AT THE COPPER MINES OF BUTTE

Ifft in rifthl Centre Thorns, Disifirl (,oiernor TtUr Sargen, Gus Marino*. Mis. Trier Vafunies, Teter l ahadrs. “I . ( onstantine
l.olomiaki'i and U iiliam St amahs, of Unite, Montana. Taken at the mouth of the Copper Mines during the Supreme President's

rerent visit there

ci c

-
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Mnth Anniversary Haiujuet of Butte Chapter Vo. 2Qh held Xot ember i(), IQ iT, on the occasion of the Supreme President's visit.

HAMMOND CHAPTER HONORS ATHLETES

“Hercules vs. Socrates"

The honors go to Hammond Chapter for conceiving the novel 
idea of giving a banquet in honor of the local High SchoolV 
Foot Ball Team. More than KM) people attended this banquet, 
including the Mayors of three cities, the High School faculty, 
the members of the team, the head coac hes of the l niversitv 
of Chicago, and many other officials. Supreme Counsellor 
A. A. Pantelis was toastmaster of the occasion at which Su
preme' \ ice President V an \omikos. National Director of 
Ahepa Athletics, and the Supreme President also spnke.

Among the interesting features of this banquet was the in
cident related by the coach of the Hammond High Sehool.

The Hammond Foot Ball Team arrived at New Castle for 
a game. T he coaches of the respective teams met on the field. 
Said the Hammond to the New Castle coach, “Coach, allow me 
to introduce to you the captain of m\ team. Mr. Hercules Bere- 
ola> . The New Castle coach acknowledged the introduction 
and said: “Now. allow me to introduce to you the captain of 
my team. Mr. Socrates Kussos .

The idea of an \hepa chapter recognizing the importance 
of Athletic activities and showing its appreciation by giving a 
banquet in honor of the High School Teams is very popular 
and it is hoped that more of our chapters will adopt the practice.

VISITS IN THE EAST AND SOUTH

Brooklyn-Coney Island Installations

A splendid example of cooperation was brilliantly manifested 
by the Brooklyn and Coney Island Chapter- when thev held 
joint installation ceremonies together w ith the Sons of Pericles, 
the Daughters of Penelope, ami the Maids of \lhens. It was 
a great occasion. The large hall was crowded to capacity, the 
attendants were enthusiastic, and the several officers of the re
spective organizations mentioned expressed themselves with 
courage and determination to make 1938 the banner year in 
the activities of our Order and its Junior and Auxiliary Or
ganizations.

Another most encouraging sight was the presence of so tnanv 
veteran warriors of the Order, including scores of \hepa de
votees from New Jersey. Manhattan, the Bronx, Queens. Jamaica 
and “Far Kastern” Long Island.

Yankee District Conference

1 ndcr the leadership of the congenial Governor of V ankee 
District No. 7. Spiros Karambelas. and hi* cavorting, conven
tion-minded secretary, George k. Demopulos. a distriet confer
ence was held in New Haven, Conn . on Sunday. February 
the 13th.

The activities of the dav were begun with church -erv ices 
which were well attended. The conference proper was officially 
opened on Sundav afternoon with ever chapter of the district 
represented. There were about 130 representatives in all 
much to the jov of the Supreme President and main ques
tions of vital importance to the Order were discussed.

On this occasion tokens of appreciation vs ere presented to 
past District Governor Peter Laskaris and past Supreme* Presi
dent of the* Sons, Gonslanline V erines. Motion pic tures of the* 
\hepa Slver District Sanatorium were also *hown and every 

one there was urged to support the institution.
The idea of hedding such coriferen* es from time to time i- an 

exce llent one, as they afford great opportunities for the dis
cus-ion of many problem* confronting the c hapters a* unit*, 
a* well as the* district as a whole, and it i- strongly recoin- 
mendcM that other distric t* adopt the* ide a and practic c it often.

The Upper Manhattan Mixed Forum

Le ave it to the* voting for new ideas and the* one conceived 
by the past Supreme President of the Son* and present Presi
dent of I pper Manhattan No. 12. Stephen >. Seopas. to hold 
a sort of a seminar or “intellectual svmpo.-ium with the 
Ahe pan*. the* Sons, the* Daughter* and the* Maids was a “poser.
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A Group of Wyoming Ahepans Father and Son

Brother Andrew Costas of Grand Island, Xeb., 
and his son Geor/ee who is the Governor of the 

Sons ol Verit ies in Bistro t />.
/ /croup ot the pons representing the Both Springs and (Been Biter ( hapters in U mining, 

t ourtesy ot 1on\ higust. The photograph was taken on the oerasion of a visitation to it \oming 
/>> t . I. Chebithes, Snjnrtne President.

{ pper n,u. left to (tfcht Pete At gens and State Sttzis. past treasurer and past president, 
resfirt fil e/1. ot the (Beer Bit er ( hapter, Mike Kostakis, past president. Bot h Springs, 

loner row. left to right Mike Ipostolihis, ftast president, Bock Springs; Bet. I Vapakostas, 
Bo</, Springs, t I ( hehithes; Tom Bmun. past president. (Been Biter ( hapter. and (.. h 

lugust, past president, Boel. Springs \o. IHI.

Word-battle Popular

Ihr id«a pro\i*d lo l*«- \vt\ popular in prartit<\ hfrau^* tin* 
roponM lo his in\ i(.ttinn> for mh h a mrrting was ^‘nsational. 
Mo>i <tf ihf •?(M) some odd parti* ipant- ramo them with fixt’tl 
purpose- most of whi< h < lashed and the Supreme Prvsnlent. 
wh«* was t ailed iip«m !<► umpire this hattie t»f ideas, had hi- 
hand- full. It was the a^e-tdd question of ’‘what would hap 
pen if an irit -i-tihle foree -tiikt - an inmnoahle hotly** brought 
t»» lilt- agaitT. Well, the answer i-: I hey would both go straight 
up in the ail. \t hast that - what happened in l pper Man
hattan ( hapter that night when the « on-titnrnts of that meeting 
gave vent to their respeetive feeling- and idea- and the un
fortunate part of it wa- that they almo-t earned the umpire 
up with them.

\n\wav. we went away from the meeting definitely knowing 
just what eu« h memhei of ea* h group represented wants, and 
it i-np to us to satisfy all of them. I his will require more than 
the hoiiu lx wi-doin of '*\an S|iati-Hont/a- . hut then he was 
only a siinple lurk we are Ahepans. seliooled in the art of 
solving eontiadietorv piohlenis in an agreeable manner.

Ih -pite the ditfii ulli - whii h it mav bring forth, we sjill 
tlial the idea is good and heartily m ommend it to other ehap- 
ters a- a sort of ' -afel\ \ alve’ . In the meantime we shall * oi»- 
tiniie our study of wax- and mean- to e-< ape the horns of the 
dilemma between the horns of whhh this meeting plated u-. 
(»ood work. Steve, have another brain-storm, maybe it w iii 
»ak<- ii' mil uf mu |i||i.ii^\ ami wl ii' l« ihiiiking of 'mtif- 
lliint' Korlliwliili'

Massachusetts and Michigan

Since the conclusion of llic tour in llic Soullnvesl, sisils were 
uiaiii- In the chapters al Springfield. Mas-., where a haiiipiel 
was held in eummcnioralion of the ISOlh anniversary of the 
< imslitiilion and the KHh \nniversarv of the (Chapter; al Tar- 
|>on Spriii}:'. I Imida. where the annual i'.piphanv eelehration 
was held vsillt the u-uai eharaeterislie iinpressiveiies#: at 
iMruit. where a eomliined mwting wa- held with Id other 
llellenii organizations In lav plans for a Pan-Hellenic dance 
for the I •enefil of the Saiialoriiim: at Kalamazoo, where a eom- 
hiiied instaliatiun of the Kalamazoo, Jaekson and liatlle Creek 
chapters was held: al Pontiac to install the officers of that 
chapter: ami at Flint, where a eonihined installation of the 
flint. Saginaw and Muskegon chapter-officers was held.

\ll of these installation affairs in Michigan were well at- 
tcinlcd thanks u, the untiring efforts of Distriet (iovernot 
Diamond ami the strategical genius of (lie ''Kittle Napoleon” 
Ilf the Order in the liitomolivc District. Peter Magas, .‘supreme 
I lea-nrer John f. Davis aeeoinpanied the Supreme President 
to 1-verv mu- of them and assisted in the installation eeremonies. 
\l Kalamazoo the onasion was honored with the presence of 

the Supreme \ ii i PiesMenl, Van Nmnikos. the Director of 
the Xhepa Sanalorium. John 1 Manta, and the tieneral Chair
man of tin- Sanatorium Dam <• Committee. Harry Heekas. who 
■ aim- wiili a large delegation from < ihii ago. lirothers Diamond. 
Cnrilin. I.ingoti and many others from Detroit also atcompauied 
the Supreme Treasurer, ami President lo all of these affairs 
in Xlh higan and greatlv ronlrihuled to the outstanding 
of each.

success
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Henry Clay Chapter No. 258 Holds Gala 

Initiation With Mark Mamalakis 

of Chicago, Presiding

Sunday. February 6, was a red letter day for the Ahepans in 
Lexington. Kentucky for on the afternoon of that day seventeen 
new members were initiated into the mysteries of the Order and 
installation ceremonies were held that evening. The Supreme 
President, who was expected to attend both affairs, was not able 
to make it hut dispatched that gallant and dashing young 
Ahepan, Brother Mark Mamalakis, of Chicago, to represent him. 
From all reports Brother Mamalakis made quite a “hit" with 
the Ahepans in the Blue Crass State for Louis Constant writes, 
in part. "We want to congratulate you upon \our choice of a 
‘pinch-hitter’. Brother Mamalakis won the admiration of all 
who heard him. His stimulating address will not soon he for
gotten. I am sure."'

Brother Mamalakis was assisted by the very capable and im
pressive initiation team from Cincinnati and by many other 
brothers from Dayton and Louisville who attended the meetings.

MORE NEW CHAPTERS

The Crowning of "Napoleon"

Past /district Govtrnor and now President of his (.hapter. Brother Peter 
Magas, being crowned as the Napoleon of the Ahepa in the Michigan 
District. The Supreme President is performing the “coronation cere

monies while the Supreme f ice President is seing it well done.

Citadel Chapter No 15-C. J.

Quebec City, Quebec, Canada

Through the tireless efforts of the efficient and methodical 
Secretary of the Beaver District No. 23, Brother C. D. Tsipuras 
of Montreal, assisted by the Special Supreme Governor of the 
Ahepa in the Dominion of Canada. Brother Constantine Halikas, 
a new Chapter was established in Quebec Citv w ith 20 charter 
members.

Brother \. J. (.anas is the President and Brother John C. 
Gregory the Secretarv of the new ('hapter. We feel proud of the 
progress the Order is making in the Dominion of Canada, and 
congratulate those who are laboring for its advancement.

“ ihepa arid the Maple Leaf' Supreme I ice President I an \omihos, 
the Supreme President, and John /.. Manta, Director of the \hepa Silver 
Dislriit Sanatorium, admiring the emblem brought from Panada bs 

Special Supreme Governor Gonstantine Halibas.

Adelphia No. 308, Wellsville, N. Y.

Through the efforts of District Governor Kuches and his 
energetic Secretary, Socrates Zolotas, with the cooperation of 
Brother George Petrakis, a new Chapter, Adelphia \«». 308, 
was organized at Wellsville, V \ on November 21, 1937.

This makes 21 alive and active Chapters in the Empire Dis
trict, and amply justifies the bestowal of the title 'IMIM KV 
T0KM upon the “go-getter’ Governor of the *1 rnpire Distriet. 
The coronation ceremonies will he held at Rochester, V N 
during the week of June 26, 1938 everybody is invited.

Chapter No. 310, Mobile, Alabama

Brother C. A. Georgiades. Secretary of the Delta District and 
executive secretarv of the 15th National Convention Committee 
at New Orleans, found enough of spare time from his arduous 
duties to step over in the Mother Lodge District and organize 
a chapter at Mobile, Alabama, with 15 charter members. 
Brother Georgiades has no doubts but that this new chapter 
"will receive a conspicuous place in the aetivities of our Or
ganization *.

Brother Tom \. Gadik is the President and Brother Gus J. 
Gulas is the Secretary of this new chapter.

Chapter No. 311, San Antonio, Texas

Jhe enterprising Secretary of the Delta Di>tri< t informs us 
that a new Chapter has been established in San Antonio, Fexas, 
with 22 charter members. Brother Alexander D. Polite;, i*. the 
President and Brother George J. (’oris i* the Seeretary of the 
new chapter.

\\ «■ n joice over the great awakening of the Order in the Delta 
Distriet and sincerely hope that it will continue on it* forward 
march until every city, village and hamlet of that great District 
will boast of an active chapter in its midst. Those responsible 
for this good work are indit’d to be congratulated.
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The Ahepa 9th Excursion to Hellas

Sails from New York Harbor One Minute After 

Midnight on April 1, 1938

T^IROM .ill indie ati« n«. ariil from th<* reports rei eived al thr* 
Headquarter?*, the 9th Ahepa h\« ur>ion to Hellas, whi' h 
is scheduled to sail from New ^ ork one minute past mid

night on the night of April the 1st. 1938, bids fair to equal, 
if riot surpass, all others.

Past .Supreme Gmemor, Constantine J. Critzas. has been 
ehosen t<i 1m* the Commander-in-Chief of this \ear*8 pilgrimage 
and tin* e\» ursionists will find in him a man of sterling char- 
a« ter. sympathetic understanding and willingness to serve their 
needs in every reasonable manner. He is well versed in the 
Hellenic. I'nglish, French and Italian languages and will very 
ahh reprevcnt both the excursionists and the Order. Trulv 
no Iwtter qualified man could have been found anywhere to 
fill this important post.

I he organization of the reception committee and the making 
up of a program for the entertainment of the excursionist- w hile 
in \ I hens has been entrusted lo the llellenii American Sm iet\ 
of Athens, and plans are already under way for a “grand old 
time" in that historic city.

"The Conte />/ Sat out"

for tin* first time the Ahepa Fx< ursion will sail on such a 
palatial lrans-c* eanic steamer a- the Conte Di Savoia.

I hi- -hip is absolutely the la-t word in the ocean-going 
passenger craft of our day. equipped with every conceivable 
facility for the comenirrice. comfort and pleasure of it- pas
senger- irrc-pective of classifications. The ship was taken 
out of it-, regular route and placed at the disposal of the Ahepa 
Fxc ur-ioni-ts a- a special compliment to the Order which was 
the fir-t in America to inaugurate these Easter 1 \eur-ions 
to Hellas.

/he I read id n s Co Hon ^

Ihe Pan-Arcadian Brotherhood expre—ed it- desire to join 
the Ahepans on thi- 1 xcur-ion and the Order of Ahepa. in 
the cooperative spirit which has always characterized its eon-

I’ast Supreme Coterrwr ( . J. Critzas, Commander-in-Chief ot the 1938 
Faster Excursion to Hellas.

duct, accepted the' proposal, so the two organizations have 
joined flag- and w ill sail together on the -ame ship, under the 
same c ommand and for the same purpose.

If vou have not already done s<». make' up vour mind now. 
secure reservations from vour favorite agent, and -ail with the 
Ahepa Excursion this year.
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THE AHEPA NATIONAL BANQUET

March the 2nd, 1938

MAYFLOWER HOTEL-WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Biennial National Banquet of the Order wa« held on 
Man h the -econd this year under the auspices of the Supreme 
l.odpe, and practical!) all of the work connected uith this truly 
(treat event r%as handled and done by the office force at tin1 N*'!- 
lional Headquarter-. \\ c exerted ever) effort arxl used every 
means at our command to hold this Banquet on the same hi”h 
plane and to measure up to the lofty standard set by the com
mittees in charge of arrangements in prior years. \s to whether 
y»c were successful in the attainment of our ambition to satisfy 
our guests ami glorify the Order i- a question on whirh the 
participants and the general public are better qualified and 
"tore competent to pass judgment than either rye of the Head
quarters echo handled it this year or thus,* who had charge and 
direction of the affair m past years. We are content to relate 
the facts on record, and abide by the judgment of our guests.

l-etters anuouiu ing the National Banquet and outlining the 
manner in which every Chapter of the Order was expected to 
p.irtii ipate were mailed to the incoming and outgoing chapter 
officers during the early part of January. Shortly thereafter a 
four-page luillctin giring greater details of the coming National 
e' cut of the Order was printed and mailed to each and every 
member of the Order. Ihe responses from the chapters and 
the guests invited by them, as well as the responses, from those 
invited by the Supreme Lodge, gave rise to an nnheljeyably 
large ynlnnie of mi lespoitdence in fact the work connected 
»ilh the Banquet grew to sin Ii proportions and the time element 
Ins ame so pressing that it necessitated constant application of 
effort. dftv iiml night, from tho time |>rt*piirations u<*rp h<‘(Fun 
until th«* alTuir wa* *af«*i\ over.

\ « ommitlet* of 1 I appointed |i\ tin* local Chapters in \\ ash- 
ini'lon. under the Chairmanship of Dr. Harr\ V Semhekos. 
ami a host of t harming memlxTs from the loc al < hapter of the

Daughters of Penelope, under the Chairmanship of Helen Pera- 
tino, rendered valuable services in the sale of tickets to local 
patrons, and in the seating arrangements. Past Supreme Coun
sellor Solerios Nicholson did a great job as chairman of the 
Publicity Committee. Through his tireless efforts and match
less ingenuity on this subject every feature of the event was 
favorably publicized in every paper of the country. While Dr. 
Charles J. Demas. as General Chairman of the committee on 
arrangements for the dance which followed, did himself proud 
and deserves the unstinted applause of the entire Order for 
the highly efficient and signally successful manner with which 
he and his committee handled and solved the problems con
nected w ith the dance.

Ihe happy truth is that every one whose help was solicited 
gave cheerfully of his services and worked valiantlv for the 
success of the Hanquet and the Dance.

Facts and Figures

While an exact and detailed account of every item connected 
with the National Banquet is not available before the magazine 
goes to press, the following facts and figures an* offered as 
a very close, if not absolutely accurate, information on the 
salient points of interest regarding it.

1. Approximate!) 2li> Chapters complied with the nationallv 
adopted plan of representative participation and authorized 
the Supreme Lodge to invite their chosen guests with their 
respective friends or families.

2. Among the inv ited guests who accepted to represent their 
rcspcitivc host chapters there were 55 Senators and 1 II Con
gressmen of the I nited States.
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3. The number of rhapter representatives who partic ipated at 
this Itanquet, together with their families and friends, reached 
to about 350.

4. The number who accepted the invitation and came as the 
guests of the Supreme Lodge and the Order was approximatclv 
150.

Among the guests of the Supreme Lodge and the Order are 
included the High Commissioner of the Philippine Islands and 
his party, the Ambassadors of four foreign powers and their 
diplomatic staffs, the heads of Departments and Bureaus of the 
Federal and the District of Columbia governments, the repre
sentatives of the press, the Members of the Mother Lodge, the 
District Governors of the Ahepa. the Supreme Council members 
and District Governors of the Sons of Pericles. Daughters of 
Penelope and Maids of Athens, the Founding Fathers of the 
Ahepa Orphanage, the leaders of fraternal and civic organiza

tions in the District of Columbia, the members of the local 
committees, the staff of the Headquarters, the members of the 
Supreme Lodge, and a few others.

5. Besides the foregoing groups there were close to 350 
individual members with their families and friends who par
ticipated of their own volition and al their own expense.

6. Therefore, the total numteer of people who sat al the tables 
and took part in the Ahepa National Banquet this year may 
conservatively be estimated, at this writing, to be within a 
score of 850.

7. A full, complete, and precise statement of all matters ap- 
pertaining to and connected with the National Banquet will 
lie given later. In the meantime copies of the beautiful pro
gram published for the occasion arc being mailed to the 
('hapters it is worth anybody’s while to see and scan a copy.

THE PROGRAM
As soon as the assembled throng of guests was seated the 

members of the Supreme Lodge escorted the main speaker, 
Hon. Paul \ . McNutt and those who had been assigned seats 
at the speaker’s table into the Banquet Hall. The assembly 
arose, cheered, sang one verse of “America”, one verse of 
the “Hellenic National Anthem”, the Rev. Father \. Lalousis 
pronounced the invocation, and the guests resumed their seats 
and were served.

The dinner over. Dr. Harry S. Semhekos took the “mike 
and introduced the Toastmaster of the evening. Supreme Coun
sellor A. \. Pantelis. Brother Panlelis immediately assumed 
hi> duties and. in his own inimitable manner of peculiar wit 
and humor, entered into the pleasant task of introducing tin* 
brilliant array of celebrated personages at the speaker's table.

He then presented young Constantine Karagas of Chit ago 
who, in his best tenor voice, delighted the guests with an ex
cellent rendition of three selections.

The Toastmaster then introduced for brief talks the Supreme 
President of the Sons of Pericles, Chris J. Pet row. the District

Governor of the Daughters of Penelope, Miss Fstelle Eliades, 
and the President of the Brooklyn Chapter, Maids of Athens, 
Miss Man M. Scouris. These young Hellenes, “unaccustomed 
as they aiv to speak before such audiences of distinguished 
|K*rsonages”, gave a good account of themselves ami their 
lineage and made us all feel very proud of the Hellenic youth 
in America.

The Toastmaster then introduced Congressman Dirksen of 
Illinois, and following him Senator King of l tali.

Mr. Dirksen spoke more or less in a lighter vein and aroused 
considerable mirth and merriment with his “twice told tales”. 
He reiterated his admiration for the Hellenic race, reaffirmed 
his friendship with those who came here from the land of 
light and knowledge, and extolled their courage, honesty and 
splendid qualities of citizenship.

Senator king, and old tried and true friend of tin* Hellenic 
pioneers in \meriea. felt completely at home in a Banquet Hall 
of tin \hepa. Il< spoke eloquently of the Hellenic peoples 
efforts at unitv. and recounted bis own share in the struggle

W*:
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High Commissioner Mr\utt% congratulating the Supreme President on 
the splendid success of the \ational Hanquet.

it* about a perfect under-landing; amonj* them. He
eulogized tin* >lati-«manship of Yenizelos, and paid beautiful 
tribute- to both aneient and m<»dern Hellenic patriots, warriors, 
poels, orator- and philosopher-. Senator King s speech on 
this oi easioii made everv Hellene proud of his origin, and 
promlef -till that Hellenism in America has such a friend to 
i lianipion it- cause.

I he Toastmaster now outdid himself in introducing the main 
speaker of the evening, the Vmerican High t ommi—ioner of 
the Philippine l-lands. Honorable Paul \ McNutt, \ccording 
to Pantelis. the High Commissioner is “the tall, tan and terrific 
I ar/an of the templed lull- . “the adroit \donis of the an
tipode-”, “the hail, hearty and handsome Hoosier”, “the in
domitable Democrat of Indiana*', “the fearless friend of the 
Filipinos”, “the dreaded despair id dictatorships’* and “tin- 
debonair. but bold and determined defender of Democracy 
all rolled up into one and the same person.

The High Commi-sioner rose to the height of hi- stalwart 
form and proved himself equal to both tin* introduction, and 
to the brilliant occasion which inspired it.

He took his “text** from tin* prefacing article of the program, 
speeifiealU the statement that “The Order of Ahepa . . . exists 
and labors to promote loyalty to the demoeratie institutions 
of \meriea . . . and to marshal into Active service of America 
the noblest attributes and tin* highest ideals of Hellenism.

I sing the foregoing quotation a- a “-pring board . so to 
-peak, he plunged into his favorite theme of “Government

b\ the will of the governed”. He paid a tribute to the Hel
lenic people as the pioneers of democratic forms of govern
ment and reaffirmed his conviction that the same spirit of 
liberty which actuated the Hellenes of old to ascend to un
precedented height- of glory still lived in their sons and 
daughters who came to this country to enrich the traditions of 
America bv practicing here the virtues of their illustrious 
ancestors.

He then painted a vivid world picture of the various changes 
of government in the different countries of the world, alter
nating from despotisms to democrac ies, and from democracies 
to dictatorships, and proved conclusively that our own re
publican form of government offered the “greatest good to 
the greatest number and w.is the only form of government 
which contained the basic* elements of ultimate endurance.

Hi- -pcc< h was a rare treat to our assembled guests. It was 
strong, convincing and eloquent. It constituted a rebuke to 
the gullible followers of heretical “isms . a fair warning to 
misguided pacifists, and a strong tonic to the patriotic fervor 
of those who believe in and stand ready to protect our con
stitutional form of government.

Following the address of the High Commissioner the loast- 
niaster presented the Supreme President, who. in a two-minute 
speech, expre—ed his own. the Supreme Lodge*'- and the 
Order's appreciation to the guests for their presence, thanked 
the speaker.-, congratulated the committees, and urged them 
all to remain and enjoy the dance that followed.

“What the People Say"

A\V know that the entire membership of the Order would 
feel proud to read, and would that it were possible for us to 
print, all of the letter- received from our guests commenting 
on the affair. However, the following few and brief exoerpts 
from such letter-, taken at random, will serve as representative 
examples:

'Mr-. Koundourioti- and I think that this year - National 
Banquet exceeded all previous ones and we had a really 
marvelous time.

“Sincerely.
■Signed) S. Koi M>oi RiOTIS, 

Chancellor. Royal Hellenic Legation”,

“First I accepted, now I thank you for the privilege you 
gave me to attend the Ahepa National Banquet Wednesday 
evening.

'I had a thoroughly enjoyable time and appreciated the 
opportunitv of mingling w ith this brilliant group of ladies and 
gentlemen.

“Sincerely yours,
t nxuu—man Hkrmvx P. Koppleman”.

“Ju-t a note to tel! you how much I enjoyed the* banquet of 
the Ahepa on March 2nd.

“It was the most delightful occasion and I know that every
one there enjoyed it tremendously. Congratulations upon the 
occasion itself and upon the growing success of the Ahepa.

“Cordially yours.
Congressman Melvin J Maas”.
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SNAPPED IN ACTION AT THE AHEPA NATIONAL BANQUET

Left to right: High Commissioner Caul I . U< \utt. Supreme Counsellor .4. 4. Pantelis. Senator Hatch of \eu Memo, Mrs. Sherwood
Jones, and Cast Supreme Counsellor Soterws \ icholson.

"I his Letter i> written merely to tell vou how much .Mrs. 
Bulkle\ and I enjoyed your interesting Banquet on the second. 
We are hoth appreciative of the opportunity afforded us to 
meet with your group.

“With Best wishes.
“Sincerely yours.

Senator Robert J. Bkkley*'.

"I thank you for a splendid evening ami with that thanks 
goes the additional delight of mv consort. Mrs. Shanles. We 
enjoyed the dinner and the speakers ver\ much and 1 think it 
is an excellent entertainment for your Organization to shoulder 
and sponsor.

“The (»reeks had a word for it and that describes the modera
tion and well-tempered program that was the order of the 
day. If 1 ma\ Anglicize the word, it L Sophroswie.

“Sincerch yours.
Congressman James \. Siiwi iV\

“Mrs. Green and I attended the National Banquet at the 
M avflower Hotel on the evening of March 2.

“We want you to know that wc deeplv appreciate vour kind
ness and thoughtfulness in causing us to be invited for this 
wonderful affair.

“ I he program was most interesting and ga\e us a full under
standing of the noble service which is being rendered to the 
American people through tin* medium of tin* Order of \hcpa.

“With very personal regards. I am.

“Sincerely \ours. 
Congressman Le\ Gri i n'\

“I so deeply appreciated the privilege of attending the recent 
f ourth Bi-annual National Banquet of the Order of \hepa 
that I could not refrain from expressing that gratitude in this 
brief communication.

“Though it is my privilege to attend many large banquets 
al the Mayflower during the four years I have been in Congress 
I do not believe that any one of them could be said to have 
matched the National Banquet of the Order of \hepa in bril
liance or excellence in management. I am sure that everyone 
whose privilege it was to have attended will retail gratefuliv 
the ones who made it possible for him or her to be counted 
among those who were thus to be favored.

“Trusting that I may some day look forward to meeting ami 
knowing you better, I beg to remain,

“Most Cordially vours. 
Congressman B. W. Gearhart'*.

“Just a brief note to thank you for the privilege of being 
a guest at the splendid dinner and ceremonies of the Miepa. 
It was a great success and vou and your Organization have 
everv reason to be proud of it. I appreciate the recognition 
that was given to me personally very much, indeed.

“I remained until you. in chaste I'nglish and in a very happy 
manner, brought the exercises to a close. It was rnv intention 
to jnin \ou and the other officers and express my congratu
lations. compliments and appreciation, but the crowd around 
was so large that I decided not to add to it and that I would 
give expression to my feelings by letter.

“W ilh personal regards. I am.
‘A < ur- sin* erc|\.

John II Gowees.
(,nm<i Commander oi the Ancient and 
Iccepted Scottish rife of t reemasonry. 

Southern Jurisdiction. I V 1."
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THE SUPREME LODGE ON ‘ DRESS PARADE"

! *■ it to r,fiht Peter Houdoures, t an 1 Xomikos, I . I. ( hebithes, .4 4. Pantelis, Constantine Halikas, C. G. Paris, Constantine G.
Cronornou and John F. Hat is.

‘■Mrs. Mapo and I dr**ire express our deep appreciation 
for the privilege and honor afforded us in attending the National 
Banquet of the Order of Vhepa. The banquet was in every wav 
thoroughly enjoyable. The evening will alwavs be looked 
back to with great pleasure.

"\\ ith highest personal regards and all good wishes. I remain.
“\ ery sineerelv yours.

(Congressman Carl K. Mapes'*.

“It was a great privilege to attend the National Banquet of 
the Order of Ahepa at the Mayflower on March 2nd.

“The Banquet was a brilliant success and was certainly 
well attended by the leaders of your Order and by many men 
and women in public life. I enjoyed every minute of my 
presence in the affair.

“I want to thank you and the members of the Harrisburg 
Chapter for the honor whic h you conferred upon me in arrang
ing for my attendance as your guest.

“Sincerely yours. 

Congressman Guy J. Swope”.

CBM TINGS AND MKSSAGKS FROM MEMBERS OF THE CABINET

OFFICE OF THE POSTMASTER GENFR \L 
Washington. I). C.

March 12. I9T8
Hon. \. 1. Chebithes. Supreme President 
Order of Ahepa Supreme I,odgr 
Washington. 1) C.

M\ dear President Chebithes:
I his i•» the first opportunity I have had since returning from 

Honda to express my appreciation of the verv cordial invita
tion of yourself and the members of your organization to at
tend vour National Banquet at the Mayflower on March 2.

I was out of the city at that time and consequently could 
not attend. I have had splendid reports of the success of the 
event from my friends.

I rusting that I mav he more fortunate in meeting with your 
officers and members on si,me future occasion, I am

Sineerelv yours.
James V Earley.

HIE SECRETARY OF COMMERCE
W \SKINGTON

February 18. 1938.
• Mr. \ 1. Chebithes,
Supreme President.
Order of Ahepa Supreme Lodge.
W ashtngton. !).(!.
I). *ar Mr. CheliilKi'-:

I apprn iiite tin- in\ ilalimi to be with \ou at the Vhepa 
National lhini|tiet on Weilnewlav. Vlareh -eminl, but fiml with 
ri'pirl I hilt it will be impossible for me to aerepl. I have so 
nun li interest in the objeelives of \our endeavors that I am 
sending a message as follows:

•| extend greetings to the members of the Order of Vhepa in 
attendant e at the National Banquet in W ashington and. through 
•hem, to tin lift, thousand meniiu-rs of the three hundred and 
tweiily five Chapters throughout the I nited Stales.

•These times (all for the demonstration of an attitude on the 
part of leaders that would impress. b\ word and deed, the
eternal prim .pie- of the father!....... of Cod, the brotherhood of
man and Christian neighborliness towards our fellowman. W e
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A SENATORIAL DECLARATION

Said the Senator from 
Indiana to the Senator 
from New Jersey, “Two 
years is much too long 
between Ahepa Na
tional Banquets" -and 
the Senatorial wives 

agreed.

' f a

Lett to right: Mrs. 
Minton a n it Senator 

Sherman Minton of In. 
diana. Mrs. Smothers 
and Senator If'illiam 
Smothers of Sen Jer
sey, apparently hating 
a “jolly good time" at 
the Ahepa \ational 

Banquet.

all hav<* a common lioml in our lo\allv to the l nited States and 
its institutions and I commend the principles id vour fraternitv 
that look to the best expression of that allegiance.

“the conditions of modern civilization impress us as never 
before with the responsibility inherent in the trusteeship for 
our brother. Society is so interrelated that the individual can
not isolate himself for the pursuit of selfish endeavors. We 
must work with and for our fellowman, to the end that all shall 
attain those material and spiritual blessings that are funda
mental to happy and constructive living. This cannot be 
achieved without voluntary action on the part of each and 
initiative to this end should be stimulated by a deeper con
sciousness of individual responsibility for the right use of our 
endowments and for the practice of our constructive ideals.

“May your convention result in greater zeal on the part of 
each member for meeting the challenges of these times, and 
thus strengthen the defenses against enemies within. Such 
altruistic organizations as yours have kept aloft and in the 
hearts of men the richness of fellowship and the satisfaction 
of working to sustain the virtues of good society. May your 
good work continue to show its influence!

“Very sincerely,
Daniel C. Roper, 

Secretary of Commerce.”

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON

February 11, 1938.
“My dear Mr. Chebithes:

“1 wish to thank you for your kind letter of February ninth, 
in which you were good enough, on behalf of the Order of 
Ahepa, to invite me to attend the National flanquet to be held 
at the Mayflower in Washington on the evening of March second. 
1 am most appreciative of this thoughtful invitation.

“Because of mv great interest in your splendid Organization, 
it would give me particular pleasure to be with you on this 
occasion. However, just at this critical period 1 am so occupied 
with the many unusual and delicate problems which are con
stantly arising and which require my personal attention that, in 
justice to myself and the work of the Department, 1 have with 
the greatest reluctance felt obliged to decline any additional 
engagements for the time being. In these circumstances, 1 do 
not feel that I can undertake to add to my schedule during the 
next few months and I greatly regret, therefore, that I shall have 
to forego the pleasure of being w ith you in March.

"I am very sorry that circumstances beyond my control 
prevent the sending of a more encouraging reply to your invi
tation. which 1 prize most highly and would accept if it were 
at all possible for me to do so.

“Sincerely yours,
Cordell Hull.”

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
WASHINGTON

February 14, 1938.
“My dear Mr. Chebithes:

“It was very gracious of you to invite me to be a Guest of 
Honor at the Ahepa National Banquet to be held at the May
flower on Wednesday, the second of March.

“It is with deep regret that I am obliged to forego the privilege 
of being with you on that occasion. Imperative and conflicting 
engagements intervene. I want you to know, however, how 
greatly I appreciate the honor of the invitation.

“I have great respect for Ahepa and trust that the banquet 
will in every way be a great success.

“Sincerely yours,
Homer Cummings.”

The foregoing statements convey a fair idea of the sentiments 
expressed by hundreds of our guests through the mail, tele
graph and telephone - and practically every one of them re
quested an extra copy of our program.

We are proud of the chapters whose favorable response to 
the requirements of the Banquet made this affair the success 
that it was. and proud of the guests who honored us and the 
Order with their presence.
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"I'M PROUD OF MY MEMBERSHIP IN THE AHEPA"—Franklin D. Roosevelt

1 hr first ofhnal m t of the members, of the Supreme Lodne u<is to call at the W Hite House and pay their respects to the President.

The Midyear Meeting of the Supreme Lodge

Hn ihr nxitnina following the National Banquet the Supreme 
Lotlue met to review the progress ituule during the hi**! >i\ 
months t»f their tenure in ofhee, to transaet any t»usines> tliat 
may properi\ tome before them, and to lav plans for the 
future.

i he first ofhnal art of the Supreme Lodge was to c all at tin* 
White House and pay their respects to tin* President, Brother 
I' rank I in i) it ooseve it. ii e received us very cordially, greeted 
ii' heartilv. and inquired anxiously about the* welfare of the 
Order. He showed a very keen interest in the philanthropie 
erid eavors of the fraternity, wished well and reassured us 
of the* fac t that he was proud of his ineuihership in the Vhepa.

The President diseusnod quite freely and informal I \ the 
Luropean situation, espen ially eonditions and relations among 
tin- Balkan States, and expressed the earnest hope that all inter
national pioldeins will be amicably settled and that the* peace 
of th *■ world will Im* promoted and pre?»*'rved.

I’n tun-. wi*rr taken during the di'i ii'.ion and the Supreme 
l odge, after thanking the President for lii> kindnes. and cor- 
dialilv. and reassuring him id the readme--, of our Order to 
. ooperate w ith him in his efforts for the helterment of conditions 
In-re and abroad, took it. lean-.

In the afternoon of Mari h the Ird the Supreme Lodge held 
a roundtable eonferenre with the Ifistnit fitoernors and other 
leaders of the < trder who hail journered to \\ ashington to attend 
the National ltani|uet.

Miiong them were (ieorge V Polos of the Mother Lodge, 
lh'tri<t l.overniirs Kliadrs. I--.iris. Mil las, Km lies. Karam- 
|a-las. I ti.imond. I ami as, \ la.si.. Past Suprr-me fTo\emor IVino- 
inilos, John I Manta. Dim lor of the Sanatorium: Paul llel- 
le»an, f.aplain Jean Kossarides and Junior; Brothe r J’apaleas, 
No hoi as J f.aris, lorn kademenos. Niehola. Koutiaris. P.ist

Supreme Treasurer John (iovatos. Past Supreme Governor 
I ril/as. Past Distriet I reasurer Cris Fragos, and scores of others.

Main problems of importance were disi ussed with them, and 
every partii ipant felt that the eonferenre was verv successful 
and profitable.

following this eonferenre the Supreme Lodge took up, dis
cussed in detail and disposed the questions involving the Miepa 
Sanatorium, the Orphanage and Old Men's Home, the Detroit 
lemple, the Daughters of Penelope, the Lv ursion. and mam 
other matters of grave importance to the Order, on which full 
information will he mailed to the (Chapters.

I he Supreme Lodge adjourned on the night of March the Ith.
\~ide from the foregoing activities the Supreme President 

has received 1.315 letters addressed to hint and for his personal 
attention, personally dictated 1.9.50 letters to the officers and 
members of the Order, prepared and had mailed 20.072 per- 
sotiali/ed Christmas letters to the members exclusive of Us 
many copies of each of the bulletins mentioned elsewhere in 
this rrport.

So. taking it all in all. wt* have not wasted nuirh of the* 
money or time of the Ahepa neither have we occupied its space 
unjustly. The work has been heavy, exacting and pressing, 
hut pleasantly so. Our regrets are that the dav has only 2t 
hunrs in it. that we are crowded for the lar k of space and help, 
ami that because of these handicaps we have been compelled 
to disappoint some of the members who require prompt service. 
\\ >■ are u-ing the fa< ilities at our disposal to the very l»-st 
advantage of the Order and hope sineerelv that the tnember- 
-hip will licar with us until the force and equipment of the 
Headquarters are amplified and augmented for more prompt 
s**rvu'«\
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"Hats Off to the Past—Coats Off to the Future”
Tht* ainuunt of work done durin<! the past six months, while 

fairli pood and satisfactory, appears small when compared 
to the tremendous tasks that lie immediately ahead and must 
he completed before the end of the next six months.

Between now and the Grand Convention at New Orleans we 
must establish more new Chapters, reinstate more of the old 
members, initiate new ones, raise suflirient amounts throuph 
the Sanatorium Dances to enlarge the rapacity ami support 
that institution for a whole year, to raise enough money 
from volunteer contributors to purchase and establish the Ahepa 
Orphanage and a home for the aped and retired Ahepans, to 
hold bigger and better Distriet Conventions, and to make every

effort to have every Chapter of the Order represented at the 
Grand Convention in New Orleans next August.

These are a few of tin* most important tasks confronting us at 
the present, challenging the moral courage and the heroic 
virtues of every Ahepan. We have faith in ourselves, faith in 
our fellow Ahepans. faith in the righteous cause of our Order, 
faith in the enduring sacrifices, loyalty and big-heartedness of 
our people, and by that faith we shall overcome am and all 
difficulties in the way of our progress and shall plant the 
triumphant banner of the Ahepa on the topmost heights of 
noblest achievements faith, labor and sacrifice are unlieatable 
partners “Hals off to the past coats off to the future".

BIDDING "FAREWELL" TO THE DEPARTING GUESTS

'At the Partins of the Way

I ' '

After attending the Ahefta National Hanquet and spending a week tiewing the "‘wonders of If ashington.'' \frs. John 1 Manta of f imago 
(third in the upper left group) and her husband (last in the upper right group). Miss Julia liatlis of Riverside, \. J. (last in the upper 
left group), and Supreme (Counsellor A. A. Rant el is (stalling /»> Mr. Marita in the upper right) uere at t urnpanied /<» th*- station by Misses 
Antoinette Raths and Francesca (otsom (first and second respectively in the upper left group), and the Supreme President f second in the

upper right group) and sped on their respective homeward ways.
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LOCAL COMMITTEES OF THE NATIONAL BANQUET AND BALL
BANQrET LOCAL COMMITTEE 
Or. Harrv S. Sembekoa. Chairman

Assimakis Sioria 
Anlhony Lelina 
John A. Janis 
Nirk Alno|M>ulos 
Kii liard Kyriakoa

Spiros.

(ieorge Perry 
John Xenons 

Peler Charuhas 
Nick Panoulaopoulos 

Soterii>s Meholaon
iianaris

AHEPA BALL COMMITTEE

Or. Charles John Demas, General Chairman 
Or. Harry Semhekos. Vice-Chairman 

(ieorge Serkedakis. Secretary 
James Chipouras. Treasurer 

Soterios Nicholson. Chairman of Publicity 
George Peratino, Chairman of Arrangements 

Thomas N. Skiados. Chairman of Music 
Peler Charuhas. Chairman of Hoar Committee

MEN’S HECEPT

U illiam A. I(e\is 
(ieorge Devakos 
James Karas 
John \. Janis

COMMITTEE

Richard Kyriakou 
Spiros (iianaris 

George katopothis 
Peter (iharuhas

TICKETS 0

James Chipouras, Chairman 
(ieorge Serkedakis 
Nek Mexopoulos 
(ieorge Katopothis

JMMITTEE

(ieorge Peratino 
\If*\ Economou 

John Xenons

LAD IKS’ RECKPTION COMMITTEK
Hi:le \ Peratino, Chairman PROGR \M COMMITTEE

Pauline Kliades Mar\ Lagos John A. Janis James Karas
Mar it* /liras Marx DeVakos George Peratino Christ Spanos
Helen Plaka-* Marx Cha<ona> Leon Trois John Asvestas
Theodora Lambros Gladys Lagos \nthonv Letina John Xenons
H(*ssif Rellos \ngie Lambros Sianlex Pardas Gus Zambakos
Marie Constantinople Lena Speros (George Katopothis Nk k Mexopoulos

WHERE THE GOLD CROSS WAS TOSSED INTO THE WATERS

A portion vl spring Bayou, shooing the horge from uhich Bishop Callistos tossed the golden cross on Epiphany Pas. Some of the IH.000 
persons present for the ceremony are shoo n on the shores ol the bayou, uhile abate soars the airplane ready to drop delis ale fiouers on

the bosom of the waters.

^ > doikS
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EPIPHANY DAY AT TARPON SPRINGS

leading the tipiphany Day procession oat of the St. Nicholas Orthodox ( hutch at Tarpon Springs, Florida.irchbishop Cal/istos

Moinesi Hearty If el come in u

Hrother and Mrs. \eofotist with Brother 
Colonel George Karaidos, Charles Dikaias and 
"them welcome the Supreme President, and 
Brothers George Stephana and Sam Pap pa 
from Sioux halls. S'. D., at their home in Des 

Moines. Iona



FRATERNITY NEWS
District No. 1

Activities in Charleston, S. C.

nETERMlNATION i* Irnkbone »f 
Plato (Chapter No, 1 in Charleston, S. C. 

In resuming activities in the fir^t meeting after 
the summer recess. Past President Peter Demo* 
moved that all the surplus money in the treas
ury <alM.iit $1,100.00 > be given to the com
munity upon the complete erection and dedica
tion of the cornerstone of the New Community 
Huilding. This motion prevailed without a 
negative vote, Hrother Demos and others 
urged that the time lias come for our Ahepans, 
individually and collectively, to create their 
own homes ami surroundings.

Of historical and cultural interest in our city 
is the recent reded Scat ion ami opening of the 
Dock Street Theater by the City of Charleston 
< November 26th to Dcceml>er 4th). occasion
ing the assembly of distinguished State digna- 
taries and many well known out-of-towners. 
Among them were Mr. Harry ilopkin-. \V. P. 
V Administrator, and Premier Angus McDon
ald of Neva Scotia. By invitation of the City 
Mayor, Honorable Burnet H. Mayhank, the 
Charleston String Symphony Orchestra, under 
the able conductor, Brother Tony Hadgi, local 
Ahepan and secretary of our chapter, played 
18th Century music as it was probably played 
more than 200 years ago, when this theater was 
first opened. Brother Hadgi. who is outstand
ing for Ids musical ability and noted for his 
musical writing talent, composed the “Minuet 
of 1736” in honor of this occasion, and this 
composition was played each night during the 
rededication festivities. The Footlight Players, 
Inc., Charleston’s Little Theater, presented 
“The Recruiting Officer,” which featured the 
original opening in 1736. Taking part in this 
play was Miss Julia Leinpesis, our I‘>37 Ahepa 
Queen, who was one of the demure school girls 
in the ensemble. The first two opening nights 
were attended by those who were invited by 
the mayor of the city.

Brother James (iianaris and Mrs. Cianaris, 
in whose honor the program was dedicated, 
represented the local chapter.

P. N. Papafilippou.

ATLANTA AGAIN

Southern Ahepans Discuss Methods for Raisins Funds for Orphanage

Address on Epiphany by 
D. Diasourakis, at the Holy 

Communion Church, Charleston, 
S. C, January 9, 1938

1V7b ABF. here assembled, in this house of 
?▼ Cod, Christian brother episcopalians anti 

Christian brothers of the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church, in a common service to celebrate the 
Kpiphany, which is one of the oldest and most 
glorious religious festivals known to mankind. 
This common, beautiful ecclesiastical service 
of the episcopalian and Hellenic Orthodox

•

Churches is indeed a tribute and a symbol of 
the growing unity of Christendom.

The Kastern Orthodox Church is a newcomer 
in American religious life. It appeals to im
agination by reason of its antiquity. Within 
the folds of the Eastern Church are embraced 
the four patriarchal thrones of Constantinople, 
Alexandria, Antioch and Jerusalem, and so 
are the churches of Cyprus, Russia, Serbia, 
Roumania, Poland and Georgia. Constanti
nople holds a primacy of honor. Inspired by 
the vision of a flaming cross with the inscrip
tion. LN 701JTO NIKA, Constantine the Great 
fought his way to the imperial throne and ex
tended protection to the harassed Christians 
and established the Byzantium.

The liturgy of the Eastern Orthodox Church 
is that of St. James, revised by St. Basil, and, 
in turn, by St. Chrysostom. Its influence upon 
Anglican worship is marked. The Eucharistic, 
in the American prayer hook, is in close con
formity to that of the Eastern.

There is an historic affinity between Hellenic 
and Anglican. Traditional contacts of Hel
lenes with the religious life of the British Isles 
are many. It is said that a Hellenic bishop 
brought relics of St. Andrew to Scotland and 
founded a Christian community. St. David of 
Wales received Episcopal consecration at the 
hands of the Patriarch of Jerusalem. Theodore 
of Tarsus, Archbishop of Canterbury in the 
seventh century, was an Hellene. He gave the 
English church the framework of organization 
which remains today.

The Hellenic church, by reason of its an-

28

¥ TNDER the leadership of Supreme Gover- 
vJ r,or C. G. Paris of Quantico, \’a.. a group 

of some sixty Ahepans met at Atlanta. Georgia, 
on Sunday, November 14, 1937, in the Greek 
Orthodox Church at Atlanta, Ga. Various 
methods were discussed at this meeting in the 
interest of fund** for the Ahepa Orphanage.

Prominent among the above group photo
graphed by Brother S. M. Stetson of Durham, 
N. (... are: District Governor William J. Logo- 
thetis of Charleston, S. C.: District Secretary 
Nick Mamalakis of Savannah, Georgia; Past 
President \. J. Hegas of Atlanta Chapter No.
1 ami Mrs. Rega«; Brothers Kritsas, A. D. 
Rumanes, President C. H. Poole of the Atlanta 
chapter. Brothers George and James Campbell, 
all of Georgia; Brothers Paris and Sparks of 
the Sons of Pericles; C. G. Paris of Virginia; 
Brothers Nick Angelakos of South Carolina, 
Past District Governor, and S. M. Stelson of 
North Carolina; Nick Fle*>er, Spiro Nakos 
ami Pete N. Derzis of Birmingham, Ala.

tiquity. is considered the Mother of Churches. 
Christianity was horn in the East. St. Paul 
preached in Hellenic cities of Europe, laying 
foundations in Phillipi and Thessalonica am! 
finally establishing the Church of Corinth. The 
New Testament was written in the Hellenic 
language The Great Fathers of the church 
were Hellenes- -Athanasios and Basilios, Greg
orios Nazianzinos, Gregorios of Nyssa and the 
golden tongued Chrysostomos. The great East
ern Orthodox Communion, of which the Hel- 
lenie Church is a part, commemorates the hap-
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ti^ni of Jesus this week and many are the beau
tiful ecclesiastical ceremonies, such as the 
blessing of the waters and the diving for the 
Cross. These ceremonies were first introduced 
into America by the Hellenic sponge divers at 
Tarpon Springs. Florida. They made instant 
appeal to the imagination of Americans and 
are now witnessed by thousands of visitors 
every year. Moving pictures have carried the 
celebration all over the United States so that 
many thousands have seen it on the screen. 
The most impressive moment is at the shores 
of the bayou, where the beautiful Gulf of 
Mexico stretches in the distance and the si
lence is broken only by the solemn cadences 
of the Byzantine hymns. The Archbishop in
tones the gospel of Christ's baptism, as de
scribed by St. Mark, and when he comes to the 
words, “The Spirit Descended Like a Dove 
upon Him," a white dove is let loose ami flut
ters over the reverent multitude an exact re
production of the Bible scene. The whole 
celebration becomes an impressive religious 
pageant.

We pray that the relations id the Episco
palians ami the Hellenes may become more 
and more intimate, that the prayer of Jesus 
may be fulfilled.

hut Pantes en Osi. kathos sy Pater en emy
kago en $y Ena ke Aftoi en Intin en Osin.

Charles E. Lemons Dies

CTHARLES E. LEMONS, a former Governor 
j of District No. 1 and member of Savannah 

Chapter No. 5, died on January 13. 1938, fol
lowing a long illness. Bro’her Lemons, over 
a long period of time, was very active in Ahepa 
work and the editor regretfully announces the 
demise of this worthy Ahepan.

District No. 2 

Noted Industrial Founder

John Kokores

AHEPANS in and around Tarpon Springs, 
L Florida, take pride in the industry founded 

by Brother John Kokores, to whom goes the 
credit of having been the founder of the Tar

pon Springs sponge industry. This industry 
has steadily grown to the point where it now 
produces millions of dollar^ worth of sponges 
annually. Brother Kokores became an Amer
ican citizen in 1899, in New York.

"Socrates" Chapter No. 6

A I THE elections held by Socrates Chapter 
„ No. 6 of Jacksonville, Florida, on Decem

ber 14, the following officers were selected for
1938.

Theo. Thermis, president; Chris Kartsonis, 
vice president: Leo Pearson, secretary: Paul 
Hantzacos, treasurer; George Stathis, chair
man. board of governors; Jerry Dragonas, John 
Costas, tins Felos ami Tony Mcgas. governors; 
Gus Roman, chaplain; Em. Slephanides, war
den; Phil. Mastrogianakis, captain of the 
guard; Theo. Lamberts and Nick Alexander, 
sentinels.

“Daphne" Chapter’s New Staff

HE following officers will serve Daphne 
Chapter No. 2% of Pensacola, Florida, 

during the coming year:
Constantine N. Pra>sas, president; John D. 

Stamatefos, vice president; John Tringas, sec
retary; James N. Bechas, treasurer; Th earns
P. Dimitry, warden; Peter Chaekney, chap
lain; Theams Liber is, captain of the guard; 
Morris Damldakis, inside sentinel; Theodore 
Davis, outside sentinel; Tom Costoplos, chair
man board of governors; Charles Liberis. 
Peter Rooras, Sot iris Alexander and Nick 
Edreos. governors.

District No. 3
Cumberland, Md., Ahepans 

Install Officers

ON SI NDAY. January 16th. the Cumber- 
_ laml Ahepans installed officers for the 

ensuing year. Addresses were made by Broth
ers Peter N. Samios, former distriet governor, 
and Janies Koliopoulos, also a past district 
governor, who conducted the installation cere
mony without a flaw. The following officers 
were installed: Richard Diamond, president; 
James Eatrides, vice pres.dent; George Cap- 
pas, secretary; John Liakos, treasurer; Nick 
Carres, chairman, board of governors; Paul 
llarri1'. Paul Katsanis, Nick Macris and George 
Dendrenos. governors; Anton Anthony, chap
lain; George Macris, warden; Chris Charu
has, captain of the guard, and Frank Diamond, 
sentinel.

William Moras Heads Sir Walter 
Raleigh Chapter

I'HIE Sir Walter Raleigh Chapter No. 10 
of Raleigh, N. C., held its election of 

officers for the year 1938, with the following
results;

William Moras, president; Peter Michos, 
vice president; William Moras, Jr., secretary; 
Harry Costa, treasurer; Nick Russos, chair
man, board of governors; Peler Gournas, A. 
C. Folsom, Vranas Mcretes and John Capata- 
nos, governors; Archie Carter, chaplain; A. 
C. Folsom, warden; Peter Gournas, captain 
of the guard; George Papajohn, inside sen
tinel, and Mike Thevis, outside sentinel.

Piano Accordion Artist

Miss Kathryn Joann ides

M'ISS Kathryn Joannides, the 16 year-old 
daughter <»f Brother John ami Mrs. Joan- 

nitles of Wilmington, Delaware, has gained 
a merited reputation as piano-accordionist in 
her local community. She is an entertainer of 
rare promise ami has received laudatory com
ments from Billy Benz of the National Broad
casting Company before whom she has per
formed for radio entertainment. The photo
graph above shows Miss Joannides in the 
role of a gypsy wanderer as she appeared in 
the Hotel Dupont on the occasion of banquets 
for the Quota Chib and the Delaware State 
Teachers' Association.

District No. 4

Northeastern Pennsylvania Chapters 
Install Officers

11 HE annual installation ceremonies for 
. northeastern Pennsylvania chapters were 

held at the Odd Fellows Home in Tamaqua, 
Pennsylvania, under the conductorship of 
Peter Kalde>, district secretary.

Brother John F. Davis, Supreme Treasurer 
of the Order, was escorted to the ceremony by 
the Captain of the Guards and was the re
cipient of great applause from the audience. 
Following the installation ceremony a dinner 
was served, after which the famous Katsaros 
orchestra of Philadelphia entertained the as
sembly. A group of boys ami girls also 
entertained in native tongue.

The chapters taking part in this installa
tion were those at Pottsville, Shamnkin, Easton, 
Wilkes-Barre and Scranton.

The committee in charge of refreshments 
were; Wood Brothers, George Wood, Christ 
Dinos, James Tsalsanifos, John Konaikis and 
leo Julius, all of “Anthracite” Chapter No. 
109, Pottsville, Penna.

The newly-installed officers of the Anthracite
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Chapter of Pottsville are: Peter Wood, pres
ident; Nick Carres, vice president; I.eo Julius, 
secretary; Christ Dinos. treasurer; John Cat- 
sanipas. chairman, hoard of governors; Jame- 
l)ep«»s, Thomas Saranlakos, Peter Zaharis and 
Kmantiei Liadrakis. governors; Theo<lore Seri 
oplos, chaplain; George Jameson, warden; 
Nick Karraces. captain of the guard; Peter 
Zaharis ami Louis Thomakos, sentinels.

I he officer** of the Keystone-Lackawanna 
Chapter %<•. HI of Scranton, for 1938. are: 
Chris Colovos. president; Xngelos P. Stappa**. 
vice president; Theodore M. Rovatsos. -ecu- 
tary; Peter (wihriel. treasurer; John K. Davis, 
chairman. Itoard of governors; ^teve t at 
souphes, Theodore Tsentpeli-. Peter J. Kalde- 
and Andrew Pangikas. governors; Andrew 
Pangikos, chaplain; Alec Sileos. warden; John 
Karas, captain of the guard, and Angelo 
\ ri->is. sentinel.

Serving La-ton (Pt nna.t Chapter No. V> 
during the coming year we have: Mike \.»v 
atsi-. president; Peter \ laliaki-. vice presi
dent; John K. Pappas, secretary; Gust \. 
Pappas, treasurer; Louis Gianopotilo-. chair 
man, hoar<l of governors; Anthony Giano 
poiilos. James Coiifedes, Meltiades Demetriou 
ami Kfthemios Sa!pekte«|es, governors; Alex 
Heliote-, chaplain: Nick Papamark.ike-. war
den; Nick Stcrgianos, captain »>f the guard, 
l orn (.crom kos and Christ Montales, sentinel-.

And for the "Black Diamond” Chapter 
No. V» at Wilkes-Barre, we have: John K 
Karamhelas, president; l/»uis T. Touris, vice 
president; Nicholas G. Dennis, secretary; 
Peter Papa-loplo-. treasurer; George J. Wil- 
fia-. chairman, hoard of governors; Thomas 
Alexander. William Sera'. Frank Fanaras ami 
Peter Rigas, governors: Peter Karamhelas. 
chaplain; William VIihalos, warden; James 
fere/, captain of the guard; Gus Bitsakos and 
tJirist Douka.s, sentinel-.

New President of the Harrisburg 
Chapter

John Gekas

-

Installation Officer

Theodore II. Cal oped is

ON JAM AHV 23rd Harrisburg Chapter 
_ No. 64 installed officer- for the corning 

vear. Brother Tlieodorc II. Ca]«>pctli-. of 
Aork, Penna.. presided over the installation 
ceremonies which were witnessed by some 500 
per-on« coming from Carlisle, Getly-burg, 
Harrisburg and York. Brother Calopedis is a 
past secretary of the Harrisburg chapter and 
god-fat her of the Harrisburg ,‘Zephyr', chapter 
of the Sons of Pericles. He i- also a member 
of th*' senior leaders of the V ork V . M. C. A. 
and a trustee of the Kytherian Krothcrh<*od 
of Baltimore.

Officer- installed w< re: John Geka-. presi
dent: \mlrew Prit-io-, vice presitlent: Spiro- 
C.hianos, •secretary, and Paul Gethounas. treas
urer.

"Rainbow" Chapter at Sunbury 
Progressing

ok Rerun i: .........i
ILmif-o ' f'h.ipir-r V>. 76 of ''unlury. 

Penn-ylvania, reports that progress i- being 
made and that in time this chapter promises 
to he one of the best in the -late. The officers 
have experienced -tune difficulty in the pa-t 
in maintaining a de-irable unity of organiza
tion and now feci that their efforts are begin
ning 1" show results. The editor is glad to 
recognize this improvement and takes this 
means to extend his congratulation- ami good 
wf-hc- to the membership of the Rainbow 
ehapt er.

The officer- for llie current year are: Archie 
Poulson, president: John Ya-ser. vice pre-i
dem. George f . Terzopolos, -ccretary; An- 
a-ta-io- I y<lios, treasurer; Harry Trent is, 
chairman, lizard of governor-; Peter Peppiri-, 
Lrnest r»ri-, Anthonv Pappas and Steve 
\in*»-. governors.

Triple Installation at Chester
N February 13th Chester Chapter No. 
7‘J of < he-ier. Penna.. am! the local 

chapter- of the S*n* of Pericles and the Maids 
of .Athens held their second public combined 
in-taiiation. Brother Peter Stathopoulos, pa-t

Lieutenant Governor of District No. 4, presided 
in the installation of the Ahepa officers who 
are: President, Anthony G. Kapourelos; vice 
president, Andrew kaffes; secretary, John P. 
\darn-: treasurer, Peter Makris; captain of 

the guarrl-. Dennis Kapourelos; chaplain, John 
Pappas; warden, George BouAides; sentinel. 
Andrew Beldecos. The members of the Board 

>>{ (iovernors are: Alex Deinetoulos, Peter 
Danos. Hadzis (ialamiis, Anthony Danos and 
Peter Pahides.

Officiating for the Sons of Pericles was the 
Sipreme President of that organization. Bro
ther Christ Pet row, who observed that it was 
the fir-t time that he had ever in-talled the 
Maids of Athens. Unusual, too, is the fact 
that the presidents of the two junior organiza
tion- are not only hrother ami sister frater
nally but are brother ami sister in blood 
relation. The same thing is true of the vice 
president- of the-e two auxiliaries. Their 
officers are; presidents, \a-iliki Capoyiannis 
and Michael Capoyiannis; vice presidents, An- 
g**line kcffala and Harry Keffala; secretaries. 
Mary Kapourelos and Samuel Gouvellis: trea- 
urers. Helen Anasta-akis and John Manios.
I he advisors of the Maids are: Mr-. Gust 
Ilioni-. Mr-. John Moustakas and Mr-. John 
Mallas.

On March 6th the play “Golfo” will be 
presenleil by the Chester Chapter of the 
Maids of At hen-.

Installation of "Red Rose" Chapter

Mm r tides Mar rides

DI KING the installation ceremonies of 
Red Ro-r Chapter No. 71 at Lancaster, 

Penna., on Wedm-day, January 26th, the 
amiable and efficient president. Mavrudes 
Marride-, wa- suceeetled by Brother Ni< k liar- 
t i-. former sec retary. Otle r officer- are: John 
Chri-topulos. vice pre-i lent; Peter Statho- 
polos, -ecrelary: Anthony lrange-, treasurer; 
Mike Frangos, chairman, hoard of governors; 
Stratos A aha-. Theophani- Kit-i-, Mike Nino- 
aml Anthony Vlassis, governors; Iheophanis 
Kit -i-. chaplain; (Jirist Mandros, warden;
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Mavrudes Mat-rides captain of the guard: 
Eddy Stratakos, sentinel.

Brother George Lnlagos. a past president of 
the chapter, was the installing officer.

Preliminary plans were disenssed relative 
to the district convention which will he held 
in Lancaster in June. Brother Mike Frangos 
was elected chairman oC the executive com 
mittee and brothers Peter M. Stathopulos and 
Theophams A. kitds were chosen to serve 
as secretary and treasurer, respectively.

District No. 5
Testimonial Dinner at Atlantic 

City
11.ANTIC CITY (N. J.t Chapter No. 169 

held a testimonial dinner early in the year 
at Moose Hall for past and present officers 
of the local chapter. The general chairman 
of this affair was Brother Frank Luma* who. 
in a short address, outlined the policies which 
the chapter will attempt to t arry out under the 
incoming officers. Brother George LaMarr. 
retiring president, addressed the gathering 
hrieflv in congratulatory remarks for the new 
leaders. Brother George Galanis as toast
master introduced the following speakers; 
(ieorge Kohrer. president; James M. Fort, 
secretary: Moshos Moschides. litis Stoikos, 
John Pappas, James Alexis and Emanuel 
Pappas, a past president. The dinner was 
attended by more than 100 persons.

As we gi* to press we have only the informa
tion that on March 10th the Atlantic City 
chapter will hold a sanatorium ball and at 
this time a capable entertainment committee 
are making plans for same. The proceeds of 
thi~ ball will of course be sent to Albuquerque. 
New Mexico.

Officials at Atlantic

Modern Greek Philosophy

District Governor James Mi lias

III business of philosophy from Thales 
X of ancient Greece to Millas of modern 
America is to formulate fundamental state
ments of the meaning of life. At anv rate. 
Brother James Millas, distriet governor of 
Disi. No. 5, Trenton, \. j., sums it all up as
follows:

" \ lodge may make an Ahepan but he 
must depend upon himself f«»r the essmtia! 
an essories." In these words Governor Millas 
sets forth a philosophic truth which explains 
the meaning of a hrother in the making. The

City Testimonial Dinner

First ton, left to right: James M. Fort, secretary; George LaMarr, past president; George f . 
Hohter, president; George Galane, past district governor; Gus Johnson, past president: trank 
Lamas, vice president. Second rote: Aicholas Stephen, inside sentinel; John Troy, chaplain; John 
Fappas, past president; Gonstantme Stoicos, past president: John Fa pin is, governor; Mo.uhos 

Moschides, past president and Emmanuel Pappadoulis, past president

editor is glad to call attention to this Millas- 
sian philosophy for, like the philosophy of 
lleraklitus, it teaches that there is “Nothing 
permanent hut change.” This bit ot philos
ophy is the essential meaning of the American 
Hellenic Educational Progressive Association.

District No. 6

"Flower City” Chapter Makin9 

Preparations for Coming 
District Convention

r TNDER the leadership of President Thomas 
XJ Colovos, the “Flower City” Chapter No. 

67 *>f Rochester. New York is laying its plans 
for the next district convention. Brother Colo
vos has been fortunate in securing successful 
business men tv* serve on the various com 
mittees which will make and carry out the 
plans for the meeting. Their aim is to make 
it the best convention in the history of the 
community. They hope to make the coming 
Rochester convention as impressive for the 
State of New A ork as the Syracuse convention 
was last year for the nation. The executive 
committee is composed of the following 
“picked” men: Spero Livadfts. chairman; 
Nicholas Rores, vice chairman; Nicholas \'!a 
hos, secretary; Chris Marousis, treasurer; 
Sprro Aangcllow, chairman, banquet com 
mittee: Gus kutuzis. chairman, reception com 
mittee; Nicholas Paris, in charge of ads b>r 
the Souvenir Book; Nicholas Kntsampes, in 
charge of publishing and compiling Souvenir 
B»»t»k: B. A. Speedy, Publicity; James Mathev*-. 
Finance, and John Thomolaris Entertainment.

The editor is happy to make this citation, 
feeling that the “Flower City” chapter G. 
through these efforts, establishing a goal which 
might sene as an inspiration for Ahepans in 
other state**.

The leading chapter officers of the “Flower 
City” Chapter now are: Thomas Colovos. 
president; Gus Gerakos, vice president; S. S. 
Peters, secretary, and George Palmos, treas
urer.

District No. 8

Ahepa Activities in Bay State
/'~M)\I.RNOR G«•"r,■« N Maravell furnishes 
\ f >i with -t y. ral important items of in 
ter* -t relative to chapter activities in the Bay 
State.

On .January 16th the New Bedford, Ma— 
chapter installed officers. One of the youngest 
ami most active of the member* of this chapter, 
in the person of Brother Andrew Dedopoulos, 
wa- installed a* president. Other officers are 
as foliow-; Andrew Dedopottlos, president; 
Harrv kenekli*. vire president; D. Papade- 
rnilrius, secretary; Fin. D. Lupo, treasurer; 
Janie* C Guleca*. chairman, board of govern
ors; James Zarva*. Sofirins Stentuims, Nicholas 
Fvangelidos and Anastatios Haggis, governors. 
.1 aiue~ G. Gubeas, chaplain; William kurale 
kds, warden and Nirk Fvangelide*, sentinel.

Hr nek ton Chapter Installs Officers

On January iMrd the Brockton chapter No. 
57 installed officers at a public installation ser
vice conducted by District Treasurer, Christ 
J. Gojocoijsjs. f he officers installed were. 
Pelei V Stavropoulos, pi*-ident; Basil Mi-
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Anticipates Career as Court Official

\fiss Dorothy Milter, dauuhtrr of Hrother 
Jan es i Miller ot t fif>er Manhattan Chapter 
\<> 1J, \ t u ) <irfi ( it\, is this month complet
ing her high school course at George U ash
ington High School. Miss Miller is outstanding 
in <u t ountancv, stenography and typewriting, 
anti will spend the next feu tears in business 
college prefmnng her sett tor the position of 

court stenographer

!*'nas, vir f prcMtirnt, Loui* A. \ Htvrelary; 
Therapon Para-kin, tn-a-tirt-r. \<hillr- (’hi- 
topoulos, rhainnan, hoard of governors; 
\nhola- I'apaniodaou, fVttr Vfli>, James 
Sakellaridr* and (*corge A. \ o-«*, governor^; 
(-errfg*' I Vlihos. chaplain; Christ J. Colo- 
Co lists, warden. Michael 0, Pappas, captain 
• d the guard; Christ Rexenes ami Soterios
Tasopoulos. sentinels.

Initiation at Lowell

On January 2"»th the Powell chapter held 
an iinprcssive initiation ceremony at which 
nine andidate- were initiated. Di-tricl Cov- 
erntcr t.eorgc .V Maravell presided and wa- 
a—isle .1 hy Brother Peter P. Bell, Pirutenant 
(Governor; Alex ‘■'sedis. district secretary: and
s. (». to*anaris. distric t marshal. In attend 
am * were vi-iting brothers from Bo-ti*n. Rich- 
htirg. Paw re nee, Woburn, Worcester. Man- 
i lu sti.-r and Nashua, N. IP, and Minneapolis,
M tin. Pte-ent aKo wa- the chairman of the 
he ard of trustee^ of the Silver District San 
atorinm. Harris J. Bc*ora-, who *.p*»kc at length 
in behalf of support for the -anatoriuin. Other 
visiting officers included Brother Peter Tsiale-. 
governor of the White Mountain district. «*f 
Manchester, V H.; John Stratis, pre-ident of 
\thens i ha|>ter No. 24 of Boston, and Stephen 

Dorns of \Ianchcster. New members initiated 
were: William Ceorgakahos, John Ba-hane-.

< harles Pagana-, James *>igala-. Pefty Kokinos. 
(“hn Panas, George N.-ndra-, William Mai 
liiii'-s and Anthony Michaels

(hi December 7fh the Powell Chapter No. 
102 elected officers for the ensuing year. 
Nicholas < Contako* was re-elected jere-i 
dent; (ieorge Malliaros was re-elected vice 
president; Aristophanes Cal/imos was re
elected secretary, and John Faneros was re

elected treasurer. (ie«crge Skalkeas, Constan
tine J. Antonopouios. George Gletzakos and
\ngelo Ba—ett were elected governors. Former 

president John Chuingosis is the chairman of 
the board of governors.

Lou ell H.iH

On December 2nd L I! \hepans held their 
12th annual entertainment and dance in the 
Hex ballroom. This colorful and important 
social occasion was attended hy more than 
►(H) Mu pans and friends from many part* of 
Now Pngland. Peo Daley’s orchestra opened 
with an hour’s concert. At 10:30 a flower 
-how was staged under the direction of Walter 
fove. Dancing followed until one o'clock.

I inflatory ( erentonies at V oburn and 
Sale re Heabodt

On January 30th Woburn Chapter No. 176 
initiated nine candidates, as follows: John 
Panaginlarea-, Fleftherio- Rokinos. George 
Scomlras, William Ceorgekakos, Charles (i.
I aganes. James Sigalos, John Ba-hancs. An
thonv (». Mic haels and William C. Malliaros. 
The occasion was attended hy some 25 visit
ing brothers from the Powell chapter assisting 
in the ceremony.

On January 30th Salem Peabody Chapter 
No. 119 initiated eleven candidates at a 
public installation ceremony. Brother Janies 
Mhanasoulas, past governor of the Bay State, 

officiated and was assisted hy a number of 
officers from the- Lowell chapter.

Hast Officers' Banquet

On January 30th all past officers of Wor- 
cc-ter Chapter No. 80 and their wive* ban 
queted at Worcester, Mass. Also in attend
ance were District Governor Maravell, Dis
trict Nrretary Alex Svolis and l ieutenant 
(rovirnor Peter P. Bell.

Items of Interest

District Podge No. 8 reports a considerable 
amount of progress. The Boston membership 
has increased considerably and are contemplat
ing the purchase of an Ahepa Home.

Brother Peter Boratges of Pyrin heads a 
district convention committee and plans for 
the biggest and best convention the district 
has ever held. The dates for this convention 
are June 12, 13 and 11 at Pvnn. Mas*.

\t Marlboro the- Sms of Peride* arc re
organizing. In this organization is the well 
known Junior Bugle and Drum Corp.

\l Ne w Bedford five candidate* are to be* 
initiated in the near future.

Many of the chapters are making plans for 
benefit affair* in the interest of the Silver 
District Miepa Sanatorium.

Hrother Stephanos Koukias Dies

On \o\ember 7. 1937 Brother Stephanos 
koukia* of Powell p;j*-cd away. He was 
buried on N< umber 11th with Ahepa funeral 
rites from the Church of the Transfiguration. 
Pallbearer* were (ieorge Malliaros, (ieorge 
Skalkeas, Peter Patsotirakos, John l-ounia-. 
\rthnr Marcopoulo,* and (ion-tantinos Pap- 
padopoulos.

Annual Ball at Fall River
TVTFW >1’ APEH clipping* from Fall River,
11 \fa*-ac husetl*. indie ate that th* * haptcr * 
annual Ahepa l>all which was held on Decem
ber 2nd was a derided success. A capacity

crowd filled the Temple Hall for this eighth 
annual occasion. Mayor and Mrs. Alexander 
C. Murray led the grand inarch in a colorful 
ball, the music for which was furnished by 
AI kar*tein’s Orchestra. Proceeds of the 
affair will be added to the building fund of 
the Heuenic Orthodox (Community of St. 
Demetrius.

John (ieorgiopoulos was general chairman 
of the committee-. Guests were present from 
Newport, New Bedford. Brockton, Providence, 
Pawtucket. Worcester and Hyannis.

Annual District Convention at 
Lynn

BROTHER Charles Varoutsos is working 
steadily on plans for the annual conven

tion of the “Bay Slate” district to be held at 
Fynn, Massachusetts June 12, 13 ami 14. 
I he headquarters for the convention will be 
at 150 Market Street. The general committee 
chairman is Peter Borutgis. (ieorge Chag- 
garis t- vice chairman; Gregory J. Jenis, 
secretary, and Th unas Stratopoufos, treasurer. 
Serving a* chairmen <*f the sub-committeea 
arc: Peter Kvros. advertising; (iregory J.
Jenis, publicity: led Kostopoulos, parade;
(-harles (.cron deli-, banquet; Demosthenes 
Vasiliou*, reception; and (ieorge Poulea, Maids 
of ithens.

Fhe ge neral chairman reports that the Fynn 
convention ha* aroused city wide interest and 
municipal cooperation in making the event 
a sin ces- is assured.

It i- hoped that the membership of District 
No. 8 will plan to attend this convention and, 
in lending their pre*ence, fulfill the antici
pations which the general committee are plan
ning to eventuate.

A Future Ahepan

*l>iridtn l‘rntrkaki\. s<m of Hrothrr and Mrs. 
Deter Pentekakis of Hermes Chapter So. 18b, 

Sew York City

£ ^
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Open Forum at Lowell
N DECEMBER IQih "Helta»" Chapier No. 

102 of Lowell, Massachusetts held the 
first of a series of open fitrums in Memorial 
Hall of the City Library building. More than 
700 persons turned out to hear Mr. Pierre 
Daskalopotilo*, Creek Consul in Boston. He 
v. a- introduced by Brother Angelo Basswt. his 
personal fri**nd. O nsul Daskalopoulos ad- 
dressed the audience briefly, touching upon 
conditions in Greece today and the political 
significance of Greece among its European 
neighbors. He has for many years been a 
figure in Greek diplomatic circles, having 
served as chief of the foreign office; charge 
d’affaires of the Greek government in The 
Hague, Holland, anti Berne, Switzerland. He 
has aUo served as consul to Bulgaria, Syria 
anti Jugoslavia, anti special emmisary to Italy 
and Germany.

After the forum a reception and dinner for 
the Consul \»as held at ’‘Fete’s”, on the houle- 
vard. Brother James S. Athanasoulas was 
toastmaster at the dinner anti among those 
who spoke briefly were Brothers Angelo Bas
sett, George C. Eliades and Pa nos Kigopoulo*. 
Many Hellenic dignitaries in and about Boston 
were present.

Three New England District 
Lodges in Conference

EPRESENTATIVES from three New 
England Districts, 7, 8 anti 9, held a 

meeting ai Lowell, Massachusetts on Decem
ber 12th. Past Supreme Governor George
K. Demopulos of Providence, K. I. was chair
man of the session. Spiros Karamhelas of 
Providence, governor of District No. 7, George 
N. Maravell of Fitchburg, governor of Di- 
triet No. 8. and Peter D. Tsiales of Man
chester, N. !L, governor of "White Mountain” 
District No. 9, addressed the gathering which 
was composed of newly elected officers of the 
various chapters in the New England states.

Prominent among their deliberations was 
the fixing of district convention dates for next 
summer. District No. 7 will hold its con 
vention June 5 and 6 at New Haven, Connecti
cut; District No. 8 will hold its convention at 
Lynn. Massachusetts on lime 12 ami 13 and 
District No. 9 will meet at Manchester. New 
Hampshire on June 19 and 20.

\t this conference the plans for summer 
camps were considered. The Manchester 
chapter was assigned the supervision of 800 
acres that had been donated for the establish
ment of a permanent summer camp. The 
camp will be operated by District Lodge No.
9. District No. 7 will establish its camps next 
summer in Connecticut, and District No, 8 
has made arrangements to issue a monthly 
bulletin beginning January, 19.18.

During this convention the district governors 
of the Sons of Pericles. Theodore Papado 
poiilos of District No. 8 and George t out- 
sounikas of District No. 9, addressed the 
gathering and reported that several chapters 
of the S»n» have been reorganized and are 
now in good standing. Past district governor 
James $. Athanasoulas spoke on inter chapter 
visitation*. Past Supreme Counsellor George 
Eliades instructed the newly elected officers 
relative to their duties and responsibilities.

In executive session the three district bulges 
endorsed Providence for the 1939 national con
vention.

Prominent leaders in attendance at the con
ference other than those already mentioned 
were Dr. Theodore A. Stamas former Supreme 
Governor, who commented on and endorsed 
a number of New England Ahepa plans; Alex 
Svolis of Fitchburg, who acted as secretary 
to the convention. Officers from various 
chapters in attendance were; New Bedford, 
James C. Gulecas, president: Markus A lex ion, 
>ecretary; V oburn, William Broumides, prc^i 
dent; James Leon, vice president; (ieorge 
Contopoulos, secretary; Louell, Nicholas C. 
Contako*. president; Aristophanes Gat/imos, 
secretary; Fitchburg, George Maravell and 
Alex Svolis; Lynn, Charles Varoutsos, presi
dent; (3e<»n \asiliou, secretary; Laurence, 
James krekes, president; Haverhill, James 
Papademitrioti, president; Peter Eliopulos, 
secretary. Representing the Sons of Pericles 
of the district, were Theodore Pappas from 
t '.ambridge. governor of District No. 8, and 
George koutsonikas, from Nashua. N. 11., gov
ernor of the northern district.

District No. 9

Gubernatorial Activities in the 
White Mountain Section

7M>I LOWING the installation of district 
lodge officers on June 21, 1937, at Bidde- 

ford. Maine, the new members of Lodge No. 9 
attended chapter picnics a! Nashua. Ports
mouth anti Manchester, N. 11.

From August 15 to 21 the district governor, 
Peter Tsiales, attended the national convention 
at Syracuse.

In October the governor ami treasurer 
John Lampros visited the Vermont chapter 
at Rutland which includes the membership 
in the state of Vermont. The officers of the 
district lodge are deeply indebted to former 
deputy governor, Angelos Kiris, of Lynn. 
Massachusetts, and to the following brothers 
in Vermont, all of whom contributed finan
cially in behalf of the Vermont vi-itation: M. 
Goutas of Bellows Falls; Pe ter Apostolopoulos 
of Brattleboro; Nick Petras and Peler Philop 
oulo*...{ Bennington; Gus Cor-one* of Rutland; 
Gus Pulos and Gus Scutakes of Burlington 
and Chris k anal is of Barre.

On .V-vember 26th the* Manchester chapter 
held its 1 Uh charity ball which was attended 
b\ the members of the district lodge.

The district governor was very busy during 
the month of December, having, on the 12th. 
attended the Tri District conference at lowell. 
Massachusetts, an account of which appears 
under District No. 8. The district governor 
then moved **n to the Nashua chapter on 
December 14th and visited the newly formed 
Maids of Athens chapter. On flits -.»me date 
the Nashua chapter held its election f.*r 1938.

On December 18 the distriet lodge received 
the deed for the \. hilles J. Mossikas Camp 
for Hoys from Brother Nicholas J, Mossikas.

On January 5th the district lodge member- 
installed officers for the Manchester chapter.

Installation at Nashua, N. H.
On January 11th Nashua ' V II.) Chapter 

No. 35 installed its newlv elected officers 
together with the Junior Organization. The 
ceremonies were opened hy the outgoing presi
dent, Costas Pipilas, who presented the district 
governor^ of the two organizations, re-peclively.

Peter Tsiales of Manchester and George Cout- 
sonikas of Nashua.

Governor Ouitsonikas installed the following 
officers for the Sms of Pericles chapter: presi
dent. James Pappachristoa; vice president, 
James Kilonis; secretary, George Theodore; 
treasurer. Eracles Papachristou. Subordinate 
officers N. Papademis, James Spylios, Arthur 
Papathan and Elefthanins Vangos

After the ceremonies of the Junior organi
zation, District Governor Tsiales installed the 
following officers for the Senior organization: 
James L. Sardonis, president; John Coutson- 
ika% vice president; Arthur Giotas, secretary; 
Christos Rodis, treasurer; Costas Pipilas. chair
man, lioard of governors; Pericles Kellas, 
Demetrios Floros, George Lanizas, George 
Petrow. governors; George Stergiou, chaplain; 
Nicholas Biscaduros, warden; Costas Oerasis, 
captain of the guard, and James Coutsonikas, 
sentinel.

The district governor announced plans for 
the district convention at Manchester, N. If., 
on June 19 and 20.

A. J. Costaialds Becomes an 
Officer in the Knights 

of Pythias

Brother a than j. costarakis.
treasurer of “Thesseum” Chapter No. 210 

of Dover, N. !L, who has been a member of 
the Olive Branch No. 6 of the knights of 
Pythias for two decades, was recently elected 
Vice Chancellor of that lodge. This office is 
a very important one because it entails the 
responsibility of heading the committee on 
relief anti visiting members who are ill.

District No. 1 0

New Officers at Ann Arbor 
Chapter

O- N JAM ARY I6th the di-trict lodge 
officers, in cooperation with ‘’Alpha” 

Chapter No. 10 of Detroit, installed the fol
lowing officer- for Vnn Arbor Chapter No. 
195: Gus Sotiriad*-. presit lent; Frank Mam
bas vice pre-itlent; (ieorge Gray, secretary; 
Frank Preketes, treasurer; Chri-t Belakos, 
chairman. Board of Governors: Ger. Bezer- 
gianis, James Vrgyris, Charles Preketes and 
Theoplo- Logothrti-, governors: Paul Preketes, 
chaplain: John Be/ergiani-, warden; James 
Argyris, captain of the guard: Anthony Hronri 
anti James Feggos, sentinels.

600 Persons Attend Installation of 
Alpha Chapter

O- N J \\l \RY 9th "Mpha” ChapKr No.
10 of Dt'troit held a public installation 

<*f officers at which more than 600 persons 
were present. District Governor t harles N. 
Diamond was assisted l*v pa-t district governor 
Anthony C. Lingon ami pa-t pre-idents of 
various chapters: Bros. Preketes of Ann Ar
bor: Prof. IVrros of Ann Arbor: Brt». Totilis 
of Erie, Penna.; Bro. Asimakakis of Cedar 
Rapitls, Iowa; Constantine Economou and 
<diaries J. Pappas of Detroit.

Several speakers praised the Ahepa, chief 
of which was the address given hy District
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(Governor hiam«»n«i, despite the fart that he 
Has grieving the death of hi* mother.

Officers in-tailed were: Thomas Phillips, 
president; Pantelis Kr«oissakis, vire presi
dent: Kmmantiel N. Karay. secretary; (iu^t 
<. K»ros, treasurer: Nicholas H. Cardaris, 
chairman. ts>ard of governors; Mick Stupas, 
John Daskalakis, Constantine Gcrden and 
James Drakos, governors.

On Monday, January 10, the “Icarus**
t.’hapter No. lf*3 of Detroit installed its officers. 
Coventor Diamond, officiating. The new 
line up for 1^38 is as follows: Harry Chames, 
president; Van K. Zoumis, vice president; 
(ieorge Nossis, secretary; Charles Kalkanis, 
treasurer; A. D. Francis, chairman, bc»ard of 
governors: Z. Karanouchous, James Funtukis, 
Thoma’* N. Coromilas and Janies Balames, 
governors.

News Briefs Furnished by the 
District Governor

ISTKICT Governor < N. Diamond reports 
a revival in the Icaros Chapter No. 163 

of Detroit. Twenty-six members are now in 
good standing and others are soon to l»e 
reinstated.

Upon urgent call. Governor Diamond, ac
companied by several “old timers” from De
troit. visited the Saginaw. Michigan, chapter 
for the purpose of initiating a new cla^s of 
applicants. Visiting Ahepans came from Flint.
\ banquet followed this inspiring and solemn 
initiatory ceremony alter which the city wel
fare- Iroard provided a movie entertainment.

A ‘•pe< ial mee ting wa-* called at \nn \r!»or, 
Michigan, where several new menders were 
initiated ami pledges were made for another 
initiation two weeks later. Bro. Charle- Pre 
kete> was the moving spirit in this series of 
ijuic k moving events at \nn Arbor, for which 
he wa- the recipient of a surprise party at 
the Allenell Hotel. Brother Prekrte- was 
overcome bv the surprise. Governor Diamond 
made brief reference to Bro. Preketes’ out 
standing Yhepan leadership a* did the Rev
erend Father of the Ann Arbor Greek Church 
who has been very active in the work of his 
church.

\t Benton Har!x>r encouraging reports come 
from the district treasurer. Bro. Tom State

Nt the election of Mpha ( hapter No. 40, 
of Detroit, Brother Clyde I Webster. Circuit 
Court Judge, honored the chapter with his 
presence and an inspiring address. Another 
prominent civic officer in the person of Sheriff 
Thom a- C Wibox of Wayne County was 
present, extending his friend-hip to the 
Ahepan-.

The Flint. Michigan, chapter i- making 
rapid progress, recently initiating nine mem 
hers. The governor of the district, accom
panied bv a delegation from Detroit, went 
over for the ceremonie-. Flint expects to 
go “over the top” in IQ38 and we have reason 
to expect that tin- will happen.

Brother Diamond’s Mother Dies
rilHI FDITOR regretfully announce* the 

1 death of the mother of Di-trict Governor 
Charles \ Diamond of District No. 10. Hi- 
mother died on December 14th iu Ka-tania.

Kardit.-as Thessaly. Brother Diamond had 
planned to visit her in the near future.

"Quint" Installation in Michigan

SUPREME President V. I. Chebithes pre
sided over the ceremonies of an unusual 

installation festival at Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
on February 6th. His opening words to more 
than 600 members were, “We arc fir-t, last 
and always Americans this is our country, the 
land where our children will carve their 
future*.”

The occasion was held in the Burdick Hotel 
Ballroom where officers for the Kalamazoo, 
Muskegon, Grand Rapid-, Benton Hariior and 
Battle Creek chapters were installed. Repre- 
-entative* assembled from Michigan, Ohio, 
Indiana. New York. Pennsylvania anti Wash
ington, D. C. Notable Ahepans in the person
age* of Supreme Vice President Van Nomikos 
of Chicago and Supreme Treasurer John F. 
Davis of Scranton, Pennsylvania, were present 
at this auspicious event.

The newly elected president of the Kala 
mazoo chapter, Peter Magas, was master of 
ceremonies ami general chairman of the com
mittee on arrangement-. District Governor 
C. N. Diamond presided at the introductory 
ceremonies and Vice Mayor McAlister, wel
comed the visiting Ahepans to Kalamazoo.

The leading officers of the five chapters are 
a- follow-: Kalamazoo \o. Peter Maga-,
pre-ident: Gust Dnssias, vice president; Con
stantine Demas, secretary and Ldsnn Bom- 
merscheini, treasurer. Muskegon Mo. 213: 
George Baida*, president; John Poulos, vice 
president; George Valla*, secretary and Wil
liam Danigeli-. treasurer. Grant! Rapids Mo. 
196: George Orphan, president; Charles G»-- 
ton, vice president: William Demar. secretary 
and John Jaffa-, treasurer. Renton Harbor Vo. 
2^2: John Anderson, pre-ident; John Kanalos, 
vice president: Tom State, secretary and 
George Andrews, trea-urer. Rattle Creek Mo. 
214: Tom Mantos, president; Harry Valonas, 
vice president: John Zahareos, secretary and 
Tom Tas*o«i, treasurer.

District No. 11

Briefs from Cleveland No. 36
\ SI NDAY. January 2<Jth. the Cleveland 
chapter of Ahepans and the “Lefkothea” 

(.hapter of the Daughter* of Penelope held 
a combined open in-tallation at the Pythian 
Tempi* lit in-talling officer for the Ahepa 
chapter wa- Pa-t Supreme Governor Philip 
D. Peppa- ami for that of the Daughters of 
Penelope, Mr-. Florence Sevdalis, pa-t pre-i 
dent of the Akron chapter, who wa- a—isted 
by the Akron team. Following the in-talla 
tion ami -pee* he- made by different officer* 
for both chap!* r- the entertainment committee, 
under th*- direction of Brother AA illiam Kar- 
agiannes, look charge ami served a delicious 
luncheon. Mu-tc for the occasion wa- fur 
in she! bv Brother Coorge Bournes, assisted 
bv Brothers Charles Paul ami George Ponti 
cn*. a violinist of repute. The fir*t four rank 
ing off), er* for the respective organizations 
an ( lei eland ( hapter Mo. .16, Order of 
Ahepa. Loui* Pappa*. president: Constantine 
Cal-«s, vice president; Angelo- I,. Kalal/e*. 
secretary ami W iliiatn Fmmaniiel. treasurer. 
"l.etkothea Mo. 6i, Ibiughters of Penelope

Airs, (airalia Palamides, president; Mrs. Helen 
Hatjimanolia, vice pre-i<lent; Miss Georgia 
Andrew, secretary and Mrs. Pauline Louis, 
trea-urer.

Brother and Mrs. Constantine Boursoukes 
are visiting the former’s relatives in Greece. 
They expect to be absent about ten months.

Brother James l ercos

Brother James Vercos, an ardent and loyal 
member of the Cleveland chapter died on 
December 8th at the age of 42 year-. Arriving 
in this country at an early age, he struggled 
along in various occupations ami finally en
tered the laundry business with his brother. 
He visited Greece on the last Ahepa excur
sion and upon his return urged upon every
one to make a similar pilgrimage. At the 
time of his death he was planning to sell 
his business and to return to Salonika to 
be engaged in the same business. He leaves 
an inconsolable brother in Cleveland and his 
parents in Greece.

The editor sadly conveys the news of the 
passing of this honorable Ahepan for it must 
seem that, like Aladdin’s tower, one window 
must remain unfinished. “Home is the sailor— 
home from the sea.”

Annual Rail

The Cleveland chapter held its annual ball 
at llie Hollenden Hotel on November 14th at 
which many county and city officials were 
present. President Philip D. Peppas pre- 
sented the officers of the newly organized 
chapter «*f the Daughters of Penlope, and Mrs. 
Coralia Palam, president of that chapter, spoke 
on the future of the auxiliary. The proceeds 
of the ball goes to the new Ahepa home.

Triple Installation at Warren

< \ \ F* bruarv 13th the W arren, Ohio, 
f chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, 

the S.tns of Pericles and “Zeus” Chapter No. 
88, Order of Ahepa. installed officers.

The ranking officers of the Daughters of 
Penelope arc: President, Mr-. Sophia Foun- 
doulis; vice president, Mrs. Joan I.ardis; sec
retary, Mrs. Themis Farmakts; treasurer. Miss 
Despina Hider. Those for the .Sons of Pericles 
are: president. Jack Foundoulis; vice presi
dent, Nuk Charna*; secretary, James Perris; 
trea*urer. Mike Ahladis. For “Zeus" Chapter 
Ao. 88: President, Euripides Chiinbidis; vice 
president. Andy Poulos; recording secretary, 
C. A. Damis; financial secretary', Mike Foun- 
dotiils and trea-urer. George Nikolou.

More than 500 persons attended these cere- 
morn*- which were open to the public. Dis
trict Governor George F. I»ueas of AVeirtnn. 
W e-t V irginia, guest of honor, installed the 
officers. He was a—i*ted hy Bros. E. ( him 
bidi*. Ba-il Aronis, H. Chri-t, George Macris 
and Evan Papadimttriou. Eight new members 
wire initiated prior to the installation cere
monies which climaxed in a social festival. 
Guest* were present from Lorain, Youngstown 
and W eirton, W . Va.

Installation at Dayton
■ \ AY TuN (Ohio) Chapter No. 113 was 
I / the host to surrounding neighboring 

chapter* on Sunday evening, January 23rd. at 
the Miami Hotel, where a colorful evening 
of entertainment accompanied the in-tallation
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of their officers. Delegations from the chapters 
at Cincinnati, Columbus, Portsmouth, Spring- 
field and Middletown chapters were present. 
Dancing followed the installation.

The newly installed officers are: Stephen 
Stoyeos, president; Harrv Zonars, vice presi- 
wenf; A. P. Mitchell, secretary; (’onst. Marog- 
lou, treasurer. Gust Michael, chairman, h«»ard 
of governors; J. T. Leakas, John Zonars, .Nick 
Floridis and Gust Economidis, governors. John 
Moor is, chaplain; Christopher Theodose. war 
den; IVte Milles, captain of the guard, ami 
Gust Tasso, sentinel.

The editor notes with pride that the Dayton 
chapter again seeks to occupy first place 
position in the district. The Daytonians are 
noted for their civic and social activities.

Special Meeting at Dayton

ON December 7th Dayton Chapter No. 113
_ held a special meeting. The membership

were honored w ith the presence of distinguished 
guests ami high officers of the Order among 
whom were Brother A. A. Pantelis, Supreme 
Counsellor of Chicago; Brother Van Nomikos, 
Supreme V ice President and National Director 
of Athletics of Chicago. Other notables in 
attendance were: Thomas Metos and Kon 
Karantzas of the Wood lawn chapter of Chi
cago; District Governor George E. Loucas of 
W f irton. \\ . Va.; District Secretary John P. 
Harritos of Cincinnati; and Paul Mathews, 
president of the Middletown, Ohio, chapter, 
and V. P. Karras, secretary of the same chapter.

Supreme Counsellor Pantelis emphasized the 
importance of reorganizing inactive chapters 
of the Sons of Pericles. Other inspiring ad
dresses were made by Supreme Vice President 
Van Nomikos and District Governor Loticas. 
Brother Karantzas of Chicago sang Greek 
songs and performed at the piano.

Dayton Chapter Celebrates 
General Washington's Birthday

ON February 22nd the Dayton chapter 
commemorated the birth of George ^ ash

ington in an open meeting. The program for 
the evening included accordion selections by 
Nirk Michael, an address hy the Honorable 
Judge Fredrick Howell, Municipal Judge of 
the Oak wood Court, and a biographical sketch 
of the life of Abraham Lincoln by Everette 
Karas. Themestocles Steffens made his debut 
a> a crooner, singing several Greek selections. 
Kefreshments followed the above program.

Supreme President Visits 
Huntington

ON >un<iay, October 13, Supreme President 
_ V . J. Chebitlu-s presented District Gov

ernor George F Louca- with a Past District 
(rovernor’s jewel, following the founding of 
the new chapter at Huntington, West Virginia. 
Hit* jewel was presented by the Supreme 
President, on behalf of the District Lodge, a- 
a token of appreciation for Brother Jauieas’ 
services as district governor during 1936-37.

This brief citation, of course, introduces iis 
to one of the later additions to our expanding 
Order and the editor hopes to keep fhe brother
hood informed as to the progress at Hunt
ington.

A Winner

0 acU

i ir

Master Paul J. Cordon, the 2-year old son of 
Hrother and Mrs. John Cordon of Youngstown, 
Ohio, took the prize as the handsomest and 
healthiest of 100 Youngstown children.

Accomplishments at Weirton

HVNCOCK” Chapter No. 103 at Weirton, 
VV. Va., retrospects with pride upon 

it- accomplishments during the year 1937. 
In the fir-t place, the retiring administration 
brought back into the fob! 22 members by 
wav of reinstatement ami held four initiatory 
< ere monies, thereby adding 20 new members 
to the chapier which now numbers 97.

In addition to individual contributions to 
die Vhepa sanatorium, the sum of $175.00 was 
raised and forwarded to the proper committee, 
the same being the proceeds of the annual 
sanatorium dance. Another dance netted 
$126.00 for the benefit of the local Greek 
i hurch and school.

The mortgage on the Ahepa Temple, which 
was purchased three years ago for S1-.* thou
sand dollars, was reduced from $3,0K8.fX) t«> 
*2.600.00. Improvements on the Temple in the 
-urn of $950.00 v\a- expended and paid in full 
for a heating plant which promises to take 
( are of future additions to the Temple.

vil these accomplishments correlate with an 
enthusiastic attendance at all meetings which 
has exceeded 75 per cent of the membership. 
To this may be added the announcement that 
practical innovations are under way by the 
various committees for increasing membership 
and -usiaining better understanding of our 
Greek institution- on the part of other elements 
in the community.

New Chapter at Charleston, W. Va.

ON November 28. 1937, “Great Kanawha'* 
Chapter No. 309 held its formal organiza

tion. initiation anti installation ceremonies at 
the Daniel Boone Hotel, Charleston, West V ir
ginia.

Brother Nuk I la u vour as. president of the 
chapter at Huntington. VV. Va., called the meet
ing to order, and the following officers of 
“Buckeye*’ District No. 11 were introduce)!: 
District Governor George E. Louca-, District 
Secretary John I’. Harritos, and District Treas
urer George Theodore. Governor I oiieas pre
sided for tin* remainder of the meeting.

The crack degree team of "Stanton-* Chap
ter No. 92, Steubenville, Ohio, were pre-cut 
and conducted the degree work, initiating eigh
teen applicants, who form the nucleus of the 
“Great Kanawha” chapter.

At the open meeting the following officers 
were installed by the district governor: Em
manuel Malles, pre-ident; Michael Tarrou, 
vice president; An gel us Janos, secretary, and 
(ieorge Chounis, treasurer.

Following this open meeting a banquet was 
held, at which a program of speeches enlight
ened the banqneteers ami their friends with 
the ideals and aims of this addition to the 
civic community. The toastmaster. Brother 
Andy Hotivouras. introduced the following 
speakers; Mr. Phil Hill, city solicitor, who 
gave the address of welcome on behalf of 
Mayor D. Boone Dawson; Hon. Judge J. F. 
Bomhelle. Mr. Robert H. Bull, “Daily Mail’* 
commentator; Mr. VI Quinn, representing the 
governor of the Mate; Mr. Cliff Mosier of the 
“Charleston Gazelle’": Bro. George E. Louca-: 
Mr. Virgil L. Flinn, Superintendent of Schools, 
and Dr. George F. Gri-inger, Commander. 
American Legion.

Anniversary Celebration in 
Cincinnati

ON SIND AY, December 5, “Liberty** Chap- 
_ ter No. 127 of Cincinnati, Ohio celebrated 

the eleventh anniversary of its founding in 
tfie ball room of the lb tel Sinton. Present 
were the Honorable Mien C. Houdebush, Judge 
of Common Pleas Court; Honorable Clarence 
Sprau), Judge of the Municipal Court of 
Cincinnati, and District Governor George F. 
Louca-, who spoke on the fine work of the 
chapter during the-e eleven years. Other 
officers of the Buckeye district as honor gue-ts 
were: Harry Kitchener of Cleveland, Lieu
tenant Di-trict Governor; John P. Harritos, 
of Cincinnati, district scire!ary ami George 
Theodore of Toledo, district treasurer. Presi
dent VV illiam Pappa- welcomed the gur-ts and 
gave a brief outline of the activities of the 
chapter. Judge Roudebush stressed tin* ideals 
of the organization ami its contact with the 
citizenship of the city. Judge Spraul spoke 
of his opportunity of meeting the Ahepan.- in 
person, since he had never had the occasion to 
do so in Ids official court.

Between dames Past President John P. 
Harritos, who acted a- master of ceremonies, 
introduced many notable \ be pans, among 
whom were: Nicholas C. Sarros, the lir-t 
Vhepan in Cincinnati; Peter A. Me has, charter 
member and a Cincinnati resident for 52 
years; Mi-s Mary Malava/os of Port-mouth, 
who wa- chosen “Mi-s Ahepa” at the “Buck
eye** district convention at Lorain last June;
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George T. Poolitsan, former secretary of the 
Cincinnati chapter and pa?4 president of the 
Middletown chapter; Fred Marotiles, Peter C. 
Mala- and IS'ickolas I). Sarakatsannis past 
presidents of the chapter, and Jimmy Sarakat- 
sanm-, son of the past president, who rendered 
a piano-accordion solo, with much applause. 
The Greek Girls" Choir of the city, under the 
direction of Miss Christina Magoulias, sang 
several Hellenic songs. Former V ice President 
Nicholas Kurlas and his violin furnished music 
for the -ingmg and dancing. His -i-ter. Mr-. 
Sam Haggis, accompanied at the piano. 
Orchestral music was furnished hy Harry ^ ill- 
-ev and his orchestra of Cincinnati. Members 
from neighboring chapters were present, repre
senting Dayton. Middletown, I.exington and 
Portsmouth. The chairman of the arrange
ment- committee wa- William Pappas.

The Holder of a Notable Record

If illiam Ptip/Hi*. retiring president of Libtrty 
( hapter Vo. 12? of Cincinnati

Installation at Cincinnati

(kN January 12 "Liberty” Chapter No, 
127 in-lalled it- newly-elected officers, at 

which District Secretary John P. Harritos was 
guest of honor ami installing officer. He was 
assisted by Past President Peter C. Mala-. 
Hrother Harritos praised the fine work of 
Hrother William Pappa-. retiring president of 
the chapter, ami regaled him with the past 
preside it's jewel. V fine gathering witnessed 
the ceremonies at which pa-t presidents N. I). 
Sarakatsannis. James P. Kappa- ami (ieorge 
Ream made speeches.

The newly installed officers are: Andrew 
kat-ani-. president; Thomas T-aras, vice pres
ident; John P. Harritos, secretary; George 
Kordis, treasurer; William Pappas, chairman, 
board of governors; (ins Georgiou, George 
Ganell, Anthony Abrames and Peter J. Kappas, 
governors; Alex Katsanis. chaplain; James

Plagakes, warden; Peter J. Kappas, captain 
of the guard; and Dimitrios V aias ami Gus 
Germanos, sentinels.

Installation at Lexington, Ky.
/'“'h N Sunday, February 6, the Henry Clay 
\_7 < hapter No. 258 of Lexington, Ky.. in
itiated seventeen members and installed the 
following officers for the ensuing year: Nick 
Starnatis. president; Chris Williams, vice pres
ident; Louis Constant, secretary; George Sar- 
ras. treasurer; George Varrillas, warden; Stra- 
tis Nicholas, chaplain; Charlie Danos, captain 
of the guard, ami Gus Colli-, chairman of the 
board of governors.

This enthusiastic occasion was officiated by 
Brother Mark Mamalakis of Chicago, anti nota
ble Ahepan- present were: John P. Harritos, 
district secretary; Andrew Katsanis, president 
of the "Liberty” chapter; Fred Maroules, pa-t 
di-trict governor; William Pappas, retiring 
president of the Liberty Chapter, anti the Rev
erend John Magoulias, all of Cincinnati. The 
(ieorge Uillmy chapter of Louisville. Kentucky, 
was represented by James Poulos, distriet mar
shal; John Johnson, past president, ami S. J. 
Doiimas. secretary.

Brother George Sarra- wa- presented with a 
huge bouquet of flowers in recognition of his 
work in increasing the membership of the local 
chapter. Refreshments anti dancing followed.

Among the American friends present were 
Mr. anti Mrs. John Haddox of Lexington, who 
insisted on returning the compliment of their 
invitation to the affair by giving a party to the 
Vhepan- ami their friends. This party was 

held on February 16th in the Ahepa Hall. The 
chief item in the party program wa- a long 
table loaded with a variety of good thing- to 
eat anti drink. The local chapter al-o wishes 
to thank Mr. ami Mrs. Haddox for their dona
tion of S 10.00 towards the projected Greek 
church ami school. Dancing until midnight 
followed.

Mansfield Forward

("\\ December 20th ‘‘Goodwill” Chapter No.
.103 of Mansfield, Ohio, initiated another 

group of fourteen members in the presence of 
100 per cent attendance. Lieutenant Governor
H. Kitchener of Cleveland officiated. The lieu
tenant governor impressively addressed the in
itiates and praised the loyalty and energy of 
President James Georgeopoulos.

In the course of the year “Buckeye” District 
No. 11 was leading the list of more members 
initiated, more chapters established and more 
members reinstated. Cleveland Chapter No. 
16 headed the list of the district with 75 initia
tions for the second half of 1037 and Akron 
('hapter No. 63 with 40 initiations for the 
same period of time.

Man-field will be the host city for the com
ing district convention.

District No. 1 2 

Hammond Hearsays

HROTHLK Charles Tsatsos, chairman of 
the publicity committee of Hammond 

find.) Chapter No. 123. informs us that on 
December 23rd three candidates for member
ship in the Order, namely, Constantine Pyr

gakis, Theodore Xidias and Frank Dremonas, 
were inducted into the Lodge. President P. 
.\<>t man V ardase and Vice President (Constan
tine Kalb- of Woodlawn Chapter No. 93, Chi
cago. and Pre-ident Louis Politis of (Calumet 
(.'hapter No. 157, East Chicago, Indiana, and 
other visiting brothers were present.

On December 11th Supreme Counsellor A. 
A. Pantelis, in his capacity as toastmaster, 
presented Supreme President V . I. Chebithes; 
Supreme V ire President V an Nomikos; Dr. S. 
Zaph. chief medical advisor of the Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium: the Mayor of Hammond, 
Hon. Frank Martin: the Mayor of Whiting, 
Hon. T. McNamara; the chief of police of 
W hiting. Mr. Richard S. Springgate; Superior 
Juilge Harold Strickland; the football coach 
of < hirago I niver-ity, Mr. Clark Shaughnessy; 
the wrestling coach, Spyros V oris, and Attor
ney Floyd Murray, at a banquet in honor of 
the unlreuten football team of the Hammond 
High School. Members of this team, Hercules 
Rereolos and Tommy Chinti*. belong to the 
Hammond chapter of the Sons of Pericles.

Brother John Pappas, local jeweler, pre- 
sented Supreme President V . I. Chebithes with 
a beautiful emblematic ring in appreciation of 
his services to the fraternity.

Peler N. Chintis Elevated

Peter N. Chintis

H AMMOND (Ind.) Chapter No. 123 has 
completed a banner year in the Calumet 

region and is looking forward to more and bet
ter activities during 1938.

Brother Peter N. Chintis, past vice president 
of the chapter, has been elevated to the pres-
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ideocy, in recognition of his untiring efforts to 
advance the interest of Hellenic work in the 
Calumet district. He will be fortified in his 
work by the following subordinate officers: 
Peter G. Bereolos, vice president: James Bra- 
hos, secretary; Harry Argus, treasurer, and 
Governors, Louis N. Karras, chairman; Janies 
Kostopoulos, Anton Fechalos, Dennis Vossos, 
and Angelo ('arras. The appointed officers 
are: Charles G. Tsat«»s, captain of the guard; 
Emanuel J. Thompson, chaplain; George Vas- 
iliades. warden, and William Alexander and 
George Brahos. sentinels.

Marine Honored

James K. Valos

)’ AMES E. VALOS of Muncie, Indiana, a 
private in the U. S. Marine t'lirps, was 

presented a medal “For Bravery ami \ alor. 
Battle of Soochow Creek, Shanghai. 1937/’ 
Private Valos is a graduate from the Muncie 
high school ami a son of President and Mrs. 
George Valos, He is the youngest member of 
the 6th Regiment.

Muncie Inaugurals
1%/Cl M IK (ind.) Chapter No. 210 installed 
1 ▼ i officers for the current vear on January 
30th. The arrangements committee, consist
ing of Chris Liakos, Charles Peterson ami 
Harry kirkondis, ^aw that eviTything went 
»moothly. The retiring president, Nick Mentis, 
officiated. District Governor S. Gramma* of 
Hammond, Indiana, was the installing officer, 
and was assisted by Disirict Secretary Ted 
Mentis, of Muncie: District Treasurer Gus 
Pancol, and I.eonard Spirrison, president «»f 
the Anderson chapter. Those installed were: 
George Valos, president: Theodore Dordas, 
vice presiflent: Charles Peterson, secretary; 
(*us Kirkondis. treasurer; Tom ( hamas. war 
den; Niek Mentis, chaplain; George Rorris, 
captain of the guard: Niek and Michael Liv- 
ieratos, sentinels; Nick Mentis, chairman, 
hnanl of governors; Peter Costas, George Ror
ris. Chri* l iakos and James (.hagaris. gov- 
ernors.

The Daughters of Penelop*1 were officially 
represented l»\ Mrs. S, C.rammas of Hammond.

The celebration terminated in a luncheon, fol
lowed by dancing and games.

Kokomo No. 227
The Kokomo, Indiana, chapter held a meet

ing on Sunday, January 16. for the purpose of 
installing officers for the ensuing year. 
Ahepans were present from Logansport, Peru, 
Lafayette, Valparaiso, Frankfort and Tipton. 
District Governor Gramma* installed the new 
officers, who are: James B. Mallios, president; 
Harry Milakis, vice president; George Mikalas, 
secretary; Peter Lambert, treasurer; Rev. A. P. 
Jewell, chaplain; Anthony Markantoney. war
den; Tom Xindaras, captain of the guard; 
Tony Pappas, inside sentinel; John Fafalios, 
outside sentinel: Nick Paikos. chairman, board 
of governors; Nick Mavrick, Gust Dickos, 
Menus Zoumbal and Mike Stavropulos. gov
ernors.

Following the installation prayers were of
fered for the departed brothers -Theodore P. 
Mikalas, Theodore M. Mikalas, George Pappas 
and Theodore Kokinos.

District No. 1 3

Report of D strict Secretary 
Kapantais

ACCORDING to an encouraging report from 
/■V District Secretary Dan Kapantais, the 

13th district is again headed toward the leader
ship of the largest district in the realm.

On November 9th the district lodge accepted 
an invitation to attend an Americanization 
meeting held by Beloit, Wisconsin, Chapter 
164. Attending this meeting were: District 
Secretary Dan Kapantais; Supreme Counsellor 
A. A. Pantelis; Past Supreme Vice President 
I). G. Michalopoulos; .Medical Advisor Dr. S. 
Zaph; Past Supreme Governor Spiros Cosmos; 
N. J. Givers, J. Vrouvas, H. Christos, Tom 
Mitos, A. Spiropoulos, J. Baidas and N. Var- 
dase.

Addresses were given by D. G. Michalo- 
poiilns and George Garrigan, attorney of Beloit, 
who, as the main speaker, gave an enlighten
ing speech on the Constitution of the 1 nited 
Male-. Doctor Zaph spoke of his recent visit 
to the Silver District Sanatorium in Albuquer-
({tie . v ■w Mexicfi, and Spiros ( losmos spoke
on the environ me nt from which the Hiellenes
dmrent!ed. Bro. Pantelis spoke briefly about
the Shi*pa. Folk -wing this open meeting the
visitors partook of a mueh needed dinner at
Hr,, ther 1 .eason’s restaurant.

On November 11 Oak Park Chapter 104 cele
brated it- 11th anniversary in a get-together 
dinner for the members of the chapter ami 
their families. Short talk- were given by Dis
trict Governor Van Nomikos, Past Supreme 
Governor Cosmos. Past District Governor V G. 
DeDakis, and President George V Sella*. 
Greek-American dancing followed.

On November 28 the district lodge was in
vited to conduct an initiation at Fond du Lac 
Chapter No. 49 in Wisconsin. This party con
sisted of the district governor, the district sec
retary, G. N. Spannon. Dr. Zaph. N. Vardaso. 
J. Vrouvas. S. Sotos. P. Majoros and J. Baida*. 
Because of the inclemency of the weather, the 
delegation experienced considerable difficulty 
in rc.u hing Fond du Lac. After making vari

ous narrow escapes, missing transportation at 
several points en route, they arrived merely 
forty-five minutes late. According to District 
Secretary Kapantais. it would appear that vicis
situdes of this sort tend to foster a wholesome 
spirit among Ahepans; in other words, misery 
loves company.

Fond du Lac on the "Go”

ON December 19 Fond du Lac (Wisconsin) 
Chapter No. 19 met and elected officers 

for 1938. When the political wires hail all 
been pulled, campaign results were: President, 
Ani-t Drank us; vice president, Adam Condel; 
-ccrctarv. r»>hn G. Scocos. and treasurer, Peter 
Liacopoulos.

The present fine condition of the chapter is 
in great measure due to retiring President 
James M.»l, >giai»e*.

On January 16 the chapter held an initiation 
at which a former member of the Sons of Per
icles. Sam B. Kcarts, was inducted into the 
Order.

The Hotel Retlaw was the scene of the -ana 
toriuin dance on the evening of February 22nd, 
under the leadership of Brother P. Liacopoulos.

Benefit Dance at Fond du Lac

MORE than 250 couples turned out on 
Washington’s birthday for a benefit 

dance held at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, Chap
ter No. 49, the proceeds of the dance going to 
the tuberculosis hospital at Albuquerque, N. 
Mex. .Music was provided by an eleven-piece 
orchestra and songs and tap dancing were 
interspersed between numlters. Lola Costas 
and Dailey Cornwell gave a minuet dance befit
ting Washington’s birthday.

Peter Liacopoulos was the program chair
man ami introduced the evening features. Miss 
Jennie Bangai. president of the local chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope, presented a 
floral tribute to Miss Costas, in honor of her 
birthday, also observed on Feb. 22.

The affair was attended by many persons 
from Wisconsin cities. Refreshments were 
served.

New Officers at St. Louis

ON January 27 St. Louis Chapter No. 53 
installed its new officers, in the auditori

um of the Creek Church, attended by members 
of the Ahepa and the Son* of Pericles. The 
installing officer was District Governor Van 
Nomikos, who came especially for the occa
sion in company with Brother- Peter N. Mant- 
zoros and Constantine Karagan of Chicago. 
The following officers were installed: William 
Lamperson. president: Alexander Spanos, vice 
president: Dr. C B. Johann ides, secretary; 
John Karzin. treasurer: John Jamc-on, chair
man, hoard of governors; William Botidouris, 
Nick Botiras, Charle- Staphos, Emmanuel P. 
\a—ilioti. governor-; (»us Philip Paspalas. war
den; Nick Pappan, chaplain; John Souring, 
captain of the guard, and Harry Stathi- and 
George Men is, sentinels.

Out of respect to a time-honored chapter cus
tom. Brother* John Jame-on. Mike Demmas, 
Alexander Spanos and Theodore Theodosiadis 
were awarded emblematic ring* recognizing 
their meritorious servin'*.
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Pursuant to an innovation begun la»t year, 
the closed type of installation was employed. 
A “get-together” meeting followed, at which 
Doctor Johannides, secretary, presented to the 
gathering a cpeaking program. Among the 
s|»eakers were: Gust Theodorow, first pres
ident of the chapter: Hamsay Skinner, life 
honorary member; Peter V Mantzoros, e<iitor 
<*f the “Ahepa Herald”; Kdward Theodorow. 
past president of the Sons of Pericles; Frank 
Srnyrniotis, president of the juni«>r order, and 
finally, < »overnor Van Nomikos, who eloquently 
outlined the work that the Ahepa has done 
-*• far and stressed the necessity of unity. All 
speakers were reeeiyed with great applause. 
Brother ('oustantine Karagan of the Woodiawn 
chapter, Ciiicago. displayed his artistic musical 
talent. Ml in all. the affair was a huge suc- 

sending the departing brothers away with 
revived spirit-.

Woodiawn Chapter’s Operatic 
Aspirant

Constantinr Kara pas

Banquet at Woodiawn No. 93
N November 22nd Woodiawn Chapter No. 

regaled the brothers in good standing 
and their fandlies with a colossal banquet. The 
chairman of the entertainment committee was 
broth.r t.ns K.tllt'. who alwavs does things 
in a big way. I here wa- plenty to eat and 
drink. 1* (lowing the banquet Brother Con 
stantiue Kar«;ga-. who claims that “Ojw'ra is 
the Language of the Soul,” sang both Greek ami 
American *■.?• «, tilimg the hearts of the ban
queters with joy, even as the inward Iwidies 
had been surfeited with viands and drink.

After the singing program an hilarious little 
comedy, “The Doctor ami Ins Helper.” was 
put on bv brother- P. M« tindr. i- and T. kat- 
at<«- of Chicago t .hapter V>. U>. Their ai ling 
wa- superb ami they received tremendous ap 
plattse.

Ihen c.tim- the movies, prt*-ented by Nick 
Pavlakos, of Pullman Chapter No. 205, which 
depicted chapter and district activities.

A speaking festival settled the minds of the 
banqueters to more serious considerations. 
The main speaker of the evening was Brother 
A. A. Pantelis Supreme Counsellor of the 
Order. Second only wa- Brother Van Nomi
kos. Supreme \ ire President, speaking in the 
interest of athletics for the Sons of Pericles. 
Doctor S. Zaph then talked on the Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium, urging everyone to support 
the institution in every possible way. Brother 
Spannon of < Ihapter No. 46 spoke for the gen
eral “good of the Order,” and Brother Rever
end Markos Petrakis of the Saint Constantine 
Church stressed the importance of Ahepa ideals 
and covered Hellenism in general in a never to 
be forgotten address, that resounded like a mes
sage from the winged messenger to his created. 
Reverend Deacon Constantine J. Glynos and 
Dr. Karaflos, prominent gentlemen from Chi
cago. were introduced as well as were the offi
cers of the Woodiawn chapter. The remainder 
of the evening was given to Greek and Amer
ican dancing which lasted from the close of the 
banquet til-------

Athletic trophies on display invited attention 
to the attainments of the Ahepa baseball team 
during the la-t four years.

Joliet Installation
N January lib Supreme \ ice President 
Van Nomikos. a-sisted by Dr. v D. 

Zaph and Bro. Frank Pofanti. initiated three 
candidate- and installed the new officers for 
Joliet ‘III.) < liaplei N... 131. The local de
gree team put on the degree work for the 
initiate-. Those who will guide the destinies 
of the chapter for the coming year are: Alex E. 
Nino«, president; Anthony M. Curtis, vice pres
ident; S. J. Senes, secretary, and Perry Deimer. 
treasurer. Members of the hoard of governors 
are Janie- Deimer. chairman; Gus Georgou- 
lakis, Tom Kokas, Fmmanuel Pappa- and 
Peter Skoufes. Ap|M>inted officers are: George 
Paros, warden: Nick Demos, chaplain: Gus 
Daros, captain of the guard, and John Ninos, 
sentinel.

District No. 14 

Twin Cities' Activities
^THIl >M A"* kAl.tKiFRSON, secretary and 
J publicity chairman «d Demo-thene- Chap

ter No. 66 of Minneapolis, reports the election 
and installation of officers for 1938. “Demo-- 
thenes,” with a membership of 195, is the 
largest in the 1 4th District.

The Minneapolis- ami St. Paul chapters held 
a joint installation ceremony on January 16, 
at which -ome 700 persons were present. Lieu
tenant Governor D V Karalis wa- the install
ing officer. I he chapters were highly honored 
bv the pre-eme of Mae-tro Dimitri Mitropou- 
|o-, eomhictor of the famoti- Minneapolis '-wn 
phony Orehe-tra. who i- known the world over 
for hi- ability to conduct an orchestra without 
a baton. Noted Ahepans pre-ent on the orca 
-ion w* rr John Ormas of Si. Paul, district 
mar-ha!: Jame- Demtipouio- and F. \. f ran 
gos. pa-t president* of Pericles < hapter No. 
270, '-t. Paul: Thomas Chri-tie and Chri-tie 
(•eanakpli-. pa-t district governor-: and 
Thoma- Kalugerson and iieorge \s-emi-, past 
|»rc-iilent- of the MinneapoliH diapter.

tr»sirge < handler of the MiJUieapolis chap 
ter ami John Ormas of the St. Paul chapter

were presented with past presidents’ jewels in 
recognition of meritorious services during the 
previous year.

The officers for the Twin Cities chapters, 
respectively, are:

fterrwsthenes 566: Nick Pettas, president; 
S per os Pappathatos, vice president; Thomas 
kalogerson, secretary; Ari-t. Koroviias, treas
urer. Board of governors: George B. Chand
ler. chairman; George Assemis, Christ Deckas, 
Sam Louskos and Charles Santrizos. Appointed 
officers: John D. Villas, chaplain; Theo. Spel- 
liopoulos, warden: George Sampanis, captain 
r»f the guard; Ernest K a pot as. asst, captain 
of the guard, ami George Kallivas and Gust 
Nickoletos, sentinels.

Pericles +270: Harry N. Strenglis, president; 
Nick Choukalas, vice president; George J. 
V avotilis. secretary; Niek Balias, treasurer. 
Board of governors: John Ormas. chairman; 
Gust Arvanitis. Nick Petropoulos. Theodore 
Nikas an«l Peter Liskos. Appointed officers: 
loiii- Karalis, chaplain; Nick Antoniades, 
warden: Harry Coulouris, captain of the guard; 
Nick Sioris and Peter Liakos. sentinels.

Tom Kiriazes
On behalf of Secretary Nick Prevas of W ater

loo i Iowa» Chapter No. 222, the editor ap
prises the brotherhood of the passing of Torn 
Kiria/.e-, a lieloved member of the chapter. 
Brother Kinazes died of pneumonia on Decem
ber 4. 1937.

Brother Kiriazes was born on the Island of 
Samos December 15. 1892. and came to W ater
loo in 1911. He is survived by his wife, a 
-i-ter, Mrs. Christ Zanis of Freeport. Illinois, 
ami two brother*. Mike and Pete, both in the 
homeland.

South Dakota '‘Cowboys" 
Install

<>n February 8. “Sunshine State” Chapter 
190 of Sioux Fall*. S. D„ held its annual 
round-up and installed officers for the current 
vear. The meeting was open to the ladies of 
the Hellenic Club, who, with several out-of- 
town Ahepans, witnessed the ceremonies. Dis
trict Governor George M. Theodosen wc- the 
installing officer and also presented the past 
pre-idenfs jewel to Brother Steve Cu-nlos. 
Following the in-tailation services a banquet 
wa- held in honor of Rev. and Mrs. Dean A. 
Woodruff of Calvary Cathedral, Sioux Fall-. 
After the banquet a social hour was enjoyed 
and Greek dancing continued into the .-mall 
hours of the morning.

Fhe officer- installed for the coming vear 
are: President, George Rallis: vice president, 
lorn Cu-nlos: -ecretary. Gust Pariote-; treas
urer, Sam Pappas. Board of governor-: Steve 
Cu-ulo-, chairman; Harry Panagos, Peter 
Coris, Jame- Douglas and George Ncllas, mem
ber-. Chaplain: Tom Siganos; warden, Louis 
Petrakis; sentinel. John Belba-, and captain 
<‘f the guard, Sam Grilla-.

Installation at Rochester, Minn.
On Sunday evening, January 23rd. “Hip- 
rate-” Chapter No. 230 installed officers 

h*r the year 1938. The installation services 
were conducted by lieutenant governor D. N.
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Karalis of Minneapolis and assisted by John 
Ormas, district marshal of St. Paul. Many >i'i 
tors from Minneapolis and St. Paul attended 
the exercises. After the services a luncheon 
and dance followed.

The names of the new officers are: Mike Caf
fe-.. president; George Alexopouios, vice pres
ident; Sam C. Francis, secretary, and Tom 
Seagris, treasurer. The Imard of governors 
consists of Andrew Chafns, chairman; Ross 
Phill, Gus Anton, John Pougiales ami Tom 
Matakis. Appointive officers installed were: 
William Thomas, warden; John Pougiales, 
chaplain; Christ Margellos, captain of the 
guard, and George Vrakas. sentinel.

New Officers at Duluth
Duluth Chapter No. 267 of Duluth. Minne

sota, installed the following officers for the 
coming year: Paul Andrews, president; Paid 
kalamidas, vice president: Tom Pappas, secre
tary: George Morris, treasurer: Tom Karra-, 
warden: Nick Mack res, chaplain; Louis /.»r 
has, captain of the guard; Tom Aspros. inner 
sentinel; Denietrios hara|>etsas, outsit!#* sen
tinel, ami Mex F. Zorbas, Alex Apostol, Christ 
Andrews ami Christ Manolis, mem hers of the 
Itoard of governors.

The officers were installed by D. V karalis 
and John Ormas, lieutenant governor ami mar
shal of the district, respectively.

District No. 1 5 

A 1 00 Per Cent Chapter
TIT l | S \ Chapter No. 13, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
| the Oil Capital of the World, seems to 

be “oil right.” Secretary Theodore J. Bereolos 
reports that all members are paid up in full 
for the year 1937 and the chapter is maintain
ing a 1(HI per rent standing. The 1938 officers 
are: President, Nick Johnson: vice president, 
Christ Fconomou; secretary, Theodore J. Ber
eolos; treasurer, George Nicholas. Board of 
governors; Chairman. Stephen Pravanni-: 
Tom Caplanis, Nick Kelamis, Theodore kriti- 
ko-, and Tom Parsons. Warden. Dan Pettas; 
chaplain. Tom Vasiloiipoulos; sentinel, Andrew' 
Karra*.

Following in the footsteps of the elder 
organization, the Sons of Pericles Chapter of 
Tulsa took charge of the Founders Day dance 
which was held on January 30th at Carpenters 
Hall.

From all reports, times must he flourishing 
in Tulsa. Some ten Ahepan bachelors have 
been bitten bv the love bug and are ready for 
the ”1 do”.

Old Grand Island Makes a Grand 
Slam

^ ARI A in January Grand Island (Neb.)
j ('hapter No. 167 held an all day meeting 

in conjunction with the Sons of Pericles at 
which initiation service* for the two organi
zations took place. This initiatory service 
wa* followed by an in*tallation service in 
which Nick Jamson presided and wa* a-^isted 
by Gu* Camara* and George Go*ta*. The 
name *’kalios** wa* prominent #01 thi* occasion 
for John hallo-, wa* made president of the 
senior Order and Christ hallos wa* made

(CHRIST LEGFRFS, manager of the New 
Rainbow Cafe at Minneapolis, Mimic 

-ota. reminds us through a clipping from the 
"Minneapolis Star,” under date of December 
22. 1936, of the connection between the Greek 
and American Christmas. That connection i* 
basically a religious one.

The Greek Christmas i* a feast day rather 
than a gift day. the feast marking the termina 
tion of a 40-day fast. Herewith is the picture 
of the children of Mr. ami Mrs. Christ Legeres 
of Minneapolis, celebrating the Christmas feast 
a- well as the name-day of their father.

president of the junior organization. Other 
officer* installed in the senior Order were: 
George Fclia*. vice president: Nick Jam*#»n, 
secretarv: Andrew Gosta*. treasurer; Harry
I.yon*, governor chairman: Peter Kotsiopoulo*, 
Harry Ghiganos. George Douvas ami William 
Peterson, governor*; A angel Lazos, warden: 
tins Camara*, chaplain; Janies Poullo*. captain 
of the guard, and John Poulos, sentinel.

The other officer* fur the junior organization 
were: Nick Mitchell, vice president; Gerald 
Caredis, secretary; George Kotsiopoulos, tr#*a 
surer; Nick Douvas, high priest; James Co* 
mas, high guardian; Gus Kama*, outer guard: 
Jimmie Johnson, inner guard, am! Loui* Pan- 
agoplos. master of ceremonies.

A nundxT of prominent Ahepan* of lioth 
the junior and senior organizations att«‘mied 
tin* all day service, coming from Omaha. 
Lincoln, North Platte. Kearney. Hasting*. Fre 
rnont ami Wood River. Guest* included George 
Poly/oi*, Omaha, supreme governor of the 
'"‘on* *f Pcricle*; George Petrow. hreniont. 
Neb., di-trici secretary of the Son*; George

Gosta-. Grand Island, district governor of the 
Sons; James Blaetits, Omaha, Ahepa organizer, 
and James Camaras. Grand Island, lieutenant 
district governor of Ahepa District V-. 15.

Installation at Kansas City
N J ANG ARA 9th Heart of America 
Chapter No. 73 of Kansas City, Missouri, 

held a joint installation of the officers of that 
chapter an#l those of N". 67 of the S.»ns of 
Pericles. Past di-trict governor A. P. Sander 
son wa* the master of ceremonies and Brother 
Sam Bushong, disirict governor, was the in
stalling officer. President Thoma* kap*emali* 
addressed the meeting a* did the junior 
chapter’s president, Nicholas kapni*to*. Other 
speaker* on this occasion were district mar
shal Nick Johnson ami district secretary Theo
dore Bereolos both of Tulsa; past president 
Alex Leber of the Wichita chapter; pa-t 
lieutenant governor Theodore Madouros: Rev. 
Ccrmanos Georgiou from Kansas City. Kansas, 
Rev. John \ as*»lade* and District Governor 
Sam Bushong.

The jewel wa* presented to retiring pre-i 
dent Anthony Konomos by A. P. Sanderson. 
Following the ceremonies refreshments were 
served ami dancing continued timil late hours.

The newly installed officers for the respec
tive organizations are:

For the Senior Order: Thomas Kap*emali*. 
president: Simeon Agnus, vice president; Paul 
Kastle, secretary; Gu* Laga*. treasurer. Board 
of lotvernor*: Anthony Konomo*, chairman, 
C. (.. (iarrison, (ieorge Jianas. Dan Arvanita- 
ki*. Nicliola* K.ikogiani*. W illiam Arla«liniros, 
thaplain; Aluhacl Mexnm. warden; Harry
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Alexander, captain of the guard and Gus 
Bouzalas sentinel.

For the Junior Order: Nicholas kapnistoa, 
president; Alex Jianas, vice president; John 
Kavorinos, secretary, Paul Jamison, treasurer; 
Gus Marentes, master of ceremonies; louts 
Jamison, high priest; Louis Slamos. warden; 
George Alexiou, inner guard; Pete 11 a takas, 
outer guard.

Wichita Has An Airing
cpilt \ir Capital Chapter V.. 1H7 W irhita, 
J[ Kansas took an airing and held its regular 

meetings in nearby cities which resulted in 
a rather li>ely broadcasting of their activities, 
for instance, on September 26th the chapter 
held a meeting at Newton, kaii'a*. 30 mile* 
away. And then on November 28th a similar 
meeting wa* held in Hutchinson, 55 miles 
away. Then they went back home ami on 
December 26th the chapter initiated its fir-t 
graduate from the Sons of Pericles. Brother 
George J. I-el«*r. executive secretary of the 
Junior Order stationed at Washington, D. <!. 
Young Leber is a chip off the old block or, 
perhaps of the same block, for hi* initiation 
was consummated in part by his father, John 
(.. Leber, and his uncle, Alex (». Leber.

On January district governor Sam Bush 
ong installed the following officers for the 
Wichita chapter: Oiris Stathi*. president; 
Gmstanlinos Demeris, vice president; Alex 
G. Leber, secretary; George A. Poulson, trea
surer. Dr. C. K. Boutros, chairman, board of 
governors: Harry Lefas, John I.clier, Paul 
Fotopoulos and Nick Fotopoulo*. governors, 
(ius Pavlos, chaplain: Gus Balafa*. warden; 
Steve Provias, captain of the guard, and Paul 
Nikaki* and Dan Poulos, sentinels.

Like Father, Like Son

n •IE
7

Alexandras Frangos; vice president, Gus 
Liolu; secretary. D. A. Caravageli; treasurer, 
John Dokos. Board of Governors; William A. 
Paros, Angelo Caravageli, John Metaxis, Mic
hael Nelson and Stephen Makris.

Following the ceremonies the newly elected 
officers assured the members that they would 
extern! every energy to justly the confidence 
placed in them in electing them to their 
respective posts.

Plan* were revealed for the chapter's 1938 
sanatorium dance which will be the second 
annual affair of its kind.

Di*trict Governor Theophiles delivered a 
timely talk in which he complimented the 
members of the Galveston chapter for their 
wise selection of officers and praised the chapter 
for it* rapid progress since its organization 
in 1931.

Christ Kollos, son, anil John Kollos, father, 
presidents of the Junior and .Senior Orders, re

spectively, at Grand Island, \eb.

District No. 16

District Governor Theophiles 
Installs Galveston Officers

ON J ANGARY 12, at the Galveston Greek 
Community Hall, Galveston, Texas 

Chapter No. 276 installed its newly elected 
officers through District Governor John Theo- 
philes of Houston. The officers are: President,

Galveston Chapter Holds Special 
Open Meeting

N THF. evening of January 20th Galve*- 
_ ton Chapter No. 276 held an open meeting 

at the Greek Community Hall at which 
Supreme Governor C. G. Paris of Quantico, 
Virginia, was guest of honor and principal 
speaker. Other noted Miepans present were 
past district secretary D. A. Caravageli; John 
Metaxis ami John Stathakos, past presidents 
«*f the Galveston chapter; Miss Jenny Safos, 
president of the Women's Auxiliary Club, 
and Peter I.aros, president of the Galveston 
Greek Gmununity.

President Alexandros Frangos welcomed the 
assembled in a short address.

NEW ORLEANS “SONS*

Community Revival at Omaha

n\DLR the leadership of some loyal 
Ahepan* in Omaha. Nebraska, the Omaha 

Community, St. John, i* beginning to feel 
it- place among the civic organization* of
the city \ Boan 1 ..f Tn.-tt“es ivompo*ing seven
loo pcr cent Ahepan* of which Brother
McMann. pa*i1 iretasurer <•( du Omah a chapter.
i« presi dent, iin look ill jz f. u ward t»» a comm
trated effort to adv a»u ii.ii enic ct ulture in
thl* refzion. The follolvimZ are the name- <*f
the memiters of lire Ik >ar< i ..i trust • , i;,,

nugiot.an, 1lieorg* M . M. inti, J am. * Ka/
ak.-. < »u*J Psir*>!*. (ns. rge II,ent/e*. Andrew
Kara* and (« u*t Petra k«*g uni

\ o iinrmcBtty party w a * Indd or i Sunday,
Jauuanf 2nd, lea<f bv t Jiri • retrow. Supreme
Pre*.dc nt of the Sm* of Pei tele*. who v^as
spendlt ig the hoJidays W i th his p'iirent* at
f re mo i!it. Pr.’sent, too. wa* t n orge 1l*fiyne. the
younge?o membei of » he Omaha rhaptn ot
the Ahepa w ha cl fi imo ail the wav from
Dartnmnth < olfriHr for th,e jiiart v. On tin*
ktecasion Professor George Po lyzois. Supreme
Coverii' ■r of thr Sore gavr* an in ■•pi i ing
•dilress

Thenf* are runior* around Omahij to thr
efTet t that the ladies are envious of the Sons 
and it nun bo that they will effect an organi
zation. At all event*, there i* plenty of 
chapter material among the young ladies in 
Omaha

i-tt/

Kelt to ni’ht, seated: Louis (\iioleos, secretary; Ales Asprodites, vice president: George If . 
I’apjras. JisUitt (ttnemor \o. /'»: George \ enturatos. president; V a \\prodites. treasurer.

Standing Anthony l*emho. high guardian. Chris Arnos; George Kamhur, assistant secretary; 
Gerald Celias Alei tthas, master of ceremonies; Slamatis (.abali, inner guard; Thomas 
Asprodites; Theodore (abali, high priest; senior brother ( hrtst An tonal os, member ot Sons

Id visors Hoard.
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Past Supreme President Attends 
Installation at Fort Worth

PAST Supreme President Harris J. Booras 
of Boston, Massachusetts attended the in
stallation of new officers of Fort Worth, Texa> 

Chapter No. 19 early in J antiary. Some 400 
Ahepans with their families attended as guests. 
Speakers on the occasion were “Daddy” Pete 
Matsoukas of Albuquerque, N. M.: Chris 
Dixie, past president of the Dallas chapter; 
Anthony Condos, presi tie nt of the Dallas 
chapter; and Demos Caravaggeli of Galveston. 
Then came the Demosthenes of the Ahepa 
empire, pa>t Supreme President Booras. who 
was the principal speaker of the evening. 
Brother George Rotjsse was the installing 
officer. George Feniches anti Tom Peters con
stituted the committee on arrangements.

The newly installed officers at Fort Worth 
are: Pete Dear, president; Tom Peters, vice 
president; Gus \ la-sis. secretary; Chris Davis, 
treasurer. The appointed officers are: Gus 
Katterinis, captain of the guard; Sam Georges, 
chaplain; Tony Theos, warden and Bill Jame
son. sentinel.

Hellenic Visitation to Texas 
Dec. 28 and 29, 1937

Prominent civic, political and business lead
ers of Houston and the State of Texas joined 
with Miepans and Sons of Pericles of District 
16, ami members of the Greek Communities 
of that area, on December 28th. last, in giving 
a splendid welcome to Demetrius Sicilianos. 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary of Greece to the l nited States, and 
William Helis, Consul General of Southern 
States at New Orleans, and their party of 
Ahepans from the same city.

Minister Sicilianos and Consul General Helis 
visited Houston to witness the basketball 
tournament for the '"William Helis Trophy”, 
and to participate in the installation of the 
newly elected officers of the Sons of Pericles 
of that district. The distinguished visitors 
were accorded an enthusiastic reception hv the 
colorful throng, which greeted them at the 
railroad station. Members of the district 
chapters of the Sons of Pericle-. wearing bright 
purple fezes, trimmed with gold, homed a 
long cordon outside the train. Mavor Fon 
villc of Houston. I ti nt. Governor Woodul of 
Texas and other notables, joined in the 
ret option. Men and women in all walks of 
life augmented the throng, eager to get 
glimp-e- of the visiting Greek officials. Fol
lowing the welcoming ceremonies and formal 
introductions, the Minister, Con-nl Ceneral 
and partv were whisked along to the San 
Jacinto battle ground monument, accom
panied by a special motor cycle squad, \rnid 
appropriate ceremony. Minister Sicilianos laid 
a wreath at the base of the 600-foot monument

a tribute to the memory of the heroe- who 
gave their lives that Texas might survive.

In flu* evening, the Minister. Consul Ceneral, 
and other members of the visiting party wef 
guests of honor at the Basketball Tourna 
inent, held at the V M < . V of Houston, 
where teams, representing the Sons of Pericle- 
of New Orban-. Hou-ton, Shfeveport. Dallas 
and Fort Worth, vied for the inqiorOtnt "Wil
liam Helis Trophy”, and the \ngelo Carava 
geli “Sportsmanship Trophy”. The N. w Or

WINNERS OF WILLIAM HELIS TROPHY

Left to right, first row: Alex Asprodites, \ick Asprodites, captain. Theodore ( abali, alternate
captain, George Papjtas.

Second row Alex Athas, George l enturatos, Anthony l* cm bo. Stamalis Cabali.

leans team emerged winner. Consul General 
Helis presented the trophy to the winning team, 
complimented it upon its victory, and paid 
tribute to the other teams in the Tournament 
for their zealous effort. Then the Minister 
presented the Caravageli Trophy to the 
Houston Team. Space docs not permit com
pliments due Brother Caravageli and hi- family 
for their contribution to anything that prop 
agate- the progress of Hellenism. A -p« rial 
High Mass in the Hellenic Orthodox Church 
id Houston, with Reverend- John Zografos of 
New Orleans, Sakelariou of Dallas, karahalin- 
of ‘-‘an \ntonio, and Nanopoulos of Houston, 
officiating, marked the beginning of the -econd 
day- official activities. Minister Sieilianos 
addre—ed fhe congregation on the progre— 
of the modern Greek Nation, and complimented 
Ahepa for it- contribution to the promotion 
and welfare of the Greek name in America. 
\ noon banquet followed at the (odd Room 

of the Rice Hotel, with District Governor 
John Theophiles a- T" a-t master. \ Git ing 
Brother Harry Boora-. Pa-t Supreme Pre-i 
dent of the Order of Miepa. was introduced. 
He thanked the attending State and City 
Officials for their hospitality ami co-operation in 
making this entire affair a glamorous success. 
Consul Ceneral Helis was next introduced. He 
reiterated Brother Booras' thank- to the of
ficial- and expres-ed the de-ire a- general 
chairman, that all present might attend the 
National Convention of the Order of Miepa, 
to be held in New Orleans next Augn-t, 
affording him the opportunity to reciprocate

in the fullest measure the friendly sentiment 
exhibited by the city of Houston ami the 
state of Texas in general.

In the evening the solemn and impressive 
ceremony of the installation of officers of 
Di-lrirt 16. Chapter- of the Sons of Pericles, 
took place in the l niversity Club. Junior 
Brother Peter Peter-on, having journeyed from 
l.o- Vngeles, Cal., for that purpose, adminis-
t« red thf• oath ..f ..tii.re to the newly elected
officer-. ll»- l xeellem y. Dcmetriu- Sicilianos,
wa- |l»re-« to the it.Hi. ials of ithe order, and
was greeted bv, the eiill ire attendance singing
Urth ih« ■ Am.erican and Gret> k National
A nthem-. Con Hiil Genet al William Helis wa-
next pr**’-ented, and 2!•gain the beautiful hall
reverberated w ith tin- unds of the anthems
of thc tw *> countrie-.

\ .. r < :..n-ul Nichol Bellamon* wa- next
introiluce.1. fol lowed by Harry Booras. Past
Supn me Pro-i.lent of the ()rder. 1*. \ . Pappas,
P.-t Di- trirl .! biwrncT. and ( . IVlias. Past
Supn•me Cova-rmu of th *' Onler ; !obn Theo-
phih*'-. District (lover imn ( \.. (ieorgiades.
Excelative■ Seen•tary of tlite 1938 National ( <>n-
venti*»n; Peter Peter-■on . Supn me (Mivernor
of tlie J1 unior Order uf N*n- of Pericles;
(.con • i1 appa- . Di'in. t 11 iovernor of the Sons,
lame s \. I.ieut. ( ,o\ ernor of the District,
who deliirered a ma-.li ul speer In ami many
ofhers whose names, e-caped the memory of 
the writer. The -perta* le wa- one long to 
be remembered hv those who were fortunate 
enough to attend. Sincere congratulation- are 
dm Brother Peter “Daddy” Maf-ouka-. whose
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untiring efforts throughout the history of the 
Junior Organization math* the entire program 
the outstanding sucre** it *as pronounced. 
A dance marked the climax of this magnifi
cent celebration. \ special train conveyed 
the Minister. Consul Ceneral and their party 
back to New Orleans, \%here an offn ial lunch
eon was given by the Association of Com
merce at the Hotel Koosevelt, in honor of 
(ireek ofht'ials.

Thus ended a memorable celebration to the 
credit of our giand Organization.

Ahepa is thankful to William Helis. whose 
sponsorship made the entire affair possible. 
American Creeks should be gratified to Ahepa 
for bringing Hellenism through him closer to 
the American people.

< \. Ceorgiades.

District No. 1 7 

Cowboys Corral Officers
4' 1 ORHIN’C i-t information from Gei»rge 

2 n v Stavrop<uil')s. <'hairtuan of the pub
licity committee of Cowboy Chapter No. 211 
of Cheyenne, A\ yoming, the boys got together 
recently fdate unre\eale<h and branded the 
officers which they hail previously run into 
the corral by way of nominations. P. T. 
kiscira* was branded president: .Andy Triples 
was branded vice president: George S. Stav- 
ropoiilo* was branded secretary and George 
Afores was branded treasurer. The Hoard 
of (buc-rnors consists of ’'*aui i^aleotos, chair
man: Cost Kallas. Pete Galeotos, Gust Mores 
and i.hrist (ibristopiilos. Appointed officers 
are: Steve Johnson, captain the Guards; 
Nick Costa-, warden; Christ t hristopoulos, 
chaplain; Nick Chiones, inside sentinel, and 
Han Hrembela*. outside sentinel.

These citations will tak»- care of the major 
activities of the installing officers, but it 
should be vaid that President Kisciras m»w 
serving bis third term as leader. The instal 
ling officer and guest of honor was Brother 
George T. Kiscira*, district governor of Silver 
District Nil. 17, a member «>f the “( owbov** 
chapter.

following the installation of officers the 
members and their wives attended a dinner 
and dance at Club Arabv. operated by past 
president, Theodore .Anderson. Nick ( hiones 
merits deserving credit b>r his work as chair 
man of the entertainment committee.

The local auxiliary lodge of the Daughters 
of Penelope, beaded by Mrs. George T. 
Kisriras, newlv elected president, provided 
musical entertainment. The Sons of Pericles, 
led bv Jame* Christopoulo-, president, fur 
nished .1 variety of entertainment Afore than 
100 persons were present.

President Ki-c ira- announce^ that this social 
occasion is only the first of a series of gather
ings that are projecte-1 peri..di* ally fi*r the 
year.

The Cowltuy diapter to dale i> exactly 100 
strong and expert-, to inrrea-e their mem tier 
ship bv 2.r> before ib«- year is over

District No. 1 8 

Christmas Party in Wyoming
O I * HI I AHA i.. i . \ I of f t-per
^ 7 Gbapter No 1 -d in U\* inniL -ends u- 
an ac<<»int of bis Ghri-tma* parly which ar

rived too late for inclusion in the last numl>er 
of the magazine.

On the PJlh <*f December a local group 
of amateur Greek* successfully acquitted them 
selves in the presentation of a play directed 
by Mrs. Gregory Pappas. Mrs. George A. 
I out as represented Greece; Miss Helen Brat 
ti« represented Ahepa ami Miss Alexandra 
Panos represented America.

The editor feel* that the brotherhood at 
large, as well as he. are glad to hear from 
this far western chapter whose offerings to 
the magazine are rare. Vie call attention to 
thr fact that the chapter is very much alive 
and we congratulate the few Greeks living 
in the Casper community on their -election 
of officers for the coming year who are a* 
follow-: William ka*siost president; V B. 
Andrews vice president; George A. I .out as. 
secretary; t.iis Rorris, treasurer; Stephen 
Aniston, chairman of the Board of Governors; 
John P. Aelous. (ius Panos. George k daki- 
and George Panagos, governor*. Peter Hal- 
kia*. chaplain; Nick Georgiou, warden: Tom 
G. Nicholson, captain of the guard: John 
Bouzis and Gus Brattis. sentinels.

William Poulos Heads the Great 
Falls Chapter

7^ ARI A in January (.real Falls Chapter
J V 229 of (.real Fall-. Montana, installed 

Brother William G. Poulos president. William 
Fllis acting as installing officer. Other officers 
who will serve for the coming year are: Paul 
liacopoulos, vice president: James Zafiri*. 
secretary: George kordopati- treu-urer: 
Thoma- Oorontzos, chairman of the hoard of 
governors; W illiam Cladotilios, Angelo Fidaki*, 
Bov Geanoulias and W illiam Fambros. The 
appointed officers are: Harry Fimberis. chap
lain; Tom (’ompros, warden: Mike Greevas, 
captain of the guard; Sam S?ler ansi Fouis 
kat-igiani-, sentinels.

Following the installation ceremony several 
report* touching preparation* for the coming 
ilistrict ct»nventiitn to he held in Great Falls 
next June or July were presented. After 
the business meeting there was a luncheon 
and dame.

District No. 19
Bingham Canyon Chapter 

Reorganized

SI PRF MF President. A. I. Chebithes. on 
hi- we-tern tour to the Southwest, in 

OctoUr. -topped at Salt l ake Gity and while 
there l». in company with District Governor 
P. S. Mdiihakis. visited the Bingham Fanyon 
(ihapter No. 1H3 at Bingham < anvon, I tab. 
ami held a meeting there at which about 
fifty (arsons were pre-enl. The advantages of 
reorganizing the chapter were -et forth ami 
emphasized. Result, a reorganized chapter 
in January with twenty-two members deter
mined to put their shoulders to the wheel.

In the wide open place- men tend to think 
in isolation rather than in groups so that 
the -pirit of organization tend* to become 
sulxvrdinated to other interests ineident to the 
struggle for existence. The editor i* glad 
to publicize the reorganization of the Bingham 
Ganyon chapter for the reason that it exem
plifies the old tiuth, that in union there i- 
strength.

The following officers are serving the Bing
ham Canyon chapter: William J. Pappas, 
president; John St a mat is, vice president; 
Anast J. Chipian, secretary'; Athan Prag- 
ga-tis. treasurer; Board of Governors: James 
Jitnas, chairman; Ch. Pappasotiriou, (.hrist 
Bapis. Louis Baiamis and Z. Anagnostakis, 
governors. (’. Alacris. chaplain; M. Jampos, 
warden; k. Hatzizinios, captain of the guard; 
Nick Sarantos and Theo. Bekeris. sentinels.

From information in the hands of the editor, 
we are able to bespeak for this chapter a 
permanent and useful organization for the 
perpetuation of the common good of the Onler. 
We hope to hear frequently from Bingham 
( anyon.

Live Stock Baron

A tek Salem rah is

Brother Nirk Salevuraki* of Price, Utah, 
pa-t district governor of the 19th district, at
tended a national grazing conference at the call 
of Secretary of the Interior, Harold F. F kr-, 
during the week of November 29. The pur
pose of the meeting was to inaugurate per 
manent rules for the administration of 130 
million acres of public land in the west.

Brother Salevurakis ha- -erved the Govern 
nient in an advisory capacity for the last three 
year- ami as such he is in position to he 
of service to the Hellenes of Utah who are 
owners of some 60,000 head of sheep.

From Washington Brother Salevurakis visited 
New York and Boston, investigating the wool 
market in these wool centers.

Brother Salevurakis is one of the largest 
land owner- and live* stock dealers in the west.

me Dees install

HFFIIIAF Chapter No. 1 of '\dt Fake 
City. I tab, installed the following officer* 

for I0,|H: C. F. Athas. president: Frne*t Afan- 
te*. vice piv-idcnl: ^am kounalis. secretary; 
John f-aka-, treasurer; P. S. Afarthakis.
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chairman, board of governors; Sieve Stavro- 
poulos, George Cavias, Tony Marcoulis and 
John Takis, governors. Appointed officers: 
John Praggastis chaplain; Peter Cairo, 
warden: Harry Fardellos, captain of the guard; 
Tony Vlahiotis and Constantine Pappacostas, 
sentinels.

Triple Installation at Price, Utah
/ k\ FEBRl \HY 12, Price Chapter No.

185 held a triple installation service, 
installing its own officers and those of the 
local chapter of the Daughters of Penelope and 
the newly organized chapter of the Sms of 
Pericles. The latter i» known a* the Black 
Diamond Chapter. District Governor P. S. 
Marthakis of Salt Lake City wa* the installing 
officer, assisted by Brother Nick Salevurakis, 
past district governor. Governor Marthakis 
wa* also the chief speaker of the occasion. 
Others from Salt Lake City who spoke were: 
Peter Athas, George Cavias and S. Stavro- 
poidos.

Reverend P. Frentzos, the new priest, re
cently from Greece, spoke enthusiastically in 
reference to the installation ceremony which 
was the first he had ever witnessed.

Following the installation refresh me n t s in 
keeping with Greek tradition were served. 
A dance followed which lasted into the early 
morning hours.

The names of the newly installed officers 
of the Price chapter of the Ahepa are: Manos 
Salevurakis, president; Em. Marakis, vice 
president; C. K. Dragona*. secretary: John 
Da*kaJakis, treasurer. Niek Sennos. chair
man. board of governors; D. J, Papacostas, 
Nick Melissakis, Cosmos \ndrolakis and Nick 
Poulos, governors. Appointed officers: George 
Karras, captain of the guard: Niek Bikakis, 
chaplain: Gus Tsilidaki*. warden: Steve Zoula- 
ki* and Sam Maraki*. sentinels.

Auxiliary officers: Tony Nikas and Charles 
Georgedes. president am! secretary, respec- 
tivelv. Sons of Pericles chapter: Misses A < ra 
Xenakb and Helen Don las, president ami 
secretary, respectively. Daughters of Penelope 
chapter.

White Pine Chapter Begins 
A New Year

HP HI secretary of White Pine Chapter No.
I 1118 of Ely, Nevada, report* the names of 

the newly installed officers for the corning 
year. The election and installation took 
place on January 6th, Brother Louis Cononelos 
presiding: John Villos, president: F.fst. Fotina- 
kt-. vice president; L. C. Zisirnopoulos, sec
retary; A. J. Elangas, treasurer; Louis Comme- 
los. chairman, hoard of governors; W illiam 
Coleman, Gust Pappastamos, Antonios Pavla- 
ki^ and Louis Philipos, governors.

District No. 20

Youth, The Central Theme in 
California

npilE western part of the l niteil State* was 
E settled by young people who looked into 

the future and tl reamed of careers. This west
ward ho spirit is dominant in the plan of 
District No. 20 in and around Los Angeles.

In the first place, Hesperia Chapter No. 
152 in Los Angeles is now officered by the 
youngest men in any chapter on the west 
coast. The officers are: George Nachicas, 
president; fc. D. Brotsos, vice president; Mike 
Lindas, secretary; John Kapantais, treasurer;
E. J. Fostinis, chairman, hoard of governors; 
Niek Angelos, A. N. Sokos, Steve Anthony 
and Evangel Havelas, governors. Appointed 
officers: Anthony Zamouyakis, chaplain; John 
Alexander, warden; Marino Drakos, captain of 
the guard; John Loomos and Alex Kalionzes, 
sentinels.

The Educational Committee of the district, 
consisting of Brothers James Panos, lieutenant 
district governor; Peter D. Clentzos. district 
secretary: Doctor George and Stanley Pann. 
all of Los Angeles, and George Kotitsa of San 
Diego, ha* provided for the educational assist
ance of two boys in southern California insti
tutions.

Plans for the annua! Hellenic Olympiad are 
now under way and the committee in charge 
has made intensive preparations for the suc
cess of this event.

Youthful Officer Shoulders 
Responsibilities

/Verv Scflas

\KBOW HEAD CH APTER No. 302 of San 
Bernardino, California, has traded a 

veteran officer for a promising youth. Brother 
Precy Sellas takes up the burden laid down 
by Brother George Gianeba* who has nursed 
the chapter through the period of swaddling 
clothes and witnessed its growth in strength 
and usefulness. The new officers at Santa 
Barbara are: Precy S*-!la*. president; Frank 
Parla*, vice president; Nick Pallas, secretary; 
Tom koletis, treasurer; Gregory Tropaitis, 
warden; George Panos, chaplain; Dinos kose- 
ris. captain of tin- guard; Theo Paolos, sen
tinel. Board of Governor*: George Gianeba 
chairman: Torn Miller. Gus Drulias, Anthony 
Carahatso* and Niek Mantas.

Responsibility gravitate* to shoulders that 
are able to bear them. The new president 
of the chapter is also responsible for the rear
ing of hi* beautiful baby girl who was chris
tened on Monday, November 28th. Brother 
Andrew Kappa* of Lancaster was the god
father.

On November 1 Ith the Hellenic Community 
School Board field a very sinee*-.ful dinner

dance at which more than 150 were in atten
dance. the funds going to the Greek School. 
Retiring president. Brother Gianebas, recited 
the history of the school and was instrumental 
in securing several large contributions for 
its upkeep. Special mention should be made 
of the services of Frank Parlas as chairman 
of the school board and Mrs. George Panos 
as the teacher. Assisting them in the educa
tional work of the community much praise 
goes also to Mr. George Panos, Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Galiani*, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Gal- 
lanis, Mr. and Mr*. Gregory Galiani* and 
Mr. and Mr*. George J. Gallanis.

The chapter maintains an emergency bene
fit fund for assistance to unfortunate brothers 
and their families in times of stress. This 
enterprise i* for the present being fostered 
through the sale of turkey* under the direc
tion of Mr*. Mable Steve-on.

The chapter ha* inaugurated a policy of 
serving refreshment* after each meeting which 
seems to be one of the reasons why the chapter 
enjoys a 100 per cent attendance.

Leaders at Ventura and San Pedro
E N T L R A (< !alif.) Chapter No. 220: 
Charles Stagiko*, president; John Langes, 

vice president: Frank Kart ere*, secretary, and 
Tony Antonelis, treasurer.

Neptune Chapter No. 233, San Pedro, Calif.: 
N. S. Nicklos. president; George Likouriotis, 
vice president; John S. Platis, secretary, and 
Jame* C. Panotisis. treasurer.

San Diego Seats New Officers
N DECKMBF.K 2nd San Diego (’hapter 

No. 223. San Diego, Calif., held its nomi
nation and election for the year P)38. At 
a later meeting the following officers were 
installed: Jame* P. Martikas, president; 
George E. Salida*. vice president; George 
C. ki*rit*a, secretary; Samuel Marinos, trea
surer. Gust A. Glavas, chairman, board of 
governors: Tom Kotilas. Mike Tsimekles, John 
G. Pappas and tins B. Moros, governors; Ap 
pointed officers: Deni* trio* Vlavianos, warden; 
l.askaris Aslan, chaplain: George Cordon, cap
tain of the guard: Ciriako* Balaban and John 
P. I ilsas, sentinels.

District Governor Diamos Presides 
at Santa Barbara

N THE. occasion of the tenth annual 
installation of officers, the Santa Bar

bara <Calif.) Chapter No. 213 installed the 
following officers under the guidance of Dis
trict Governor George Diamo* of Tucson, Ariz. 
The newly installed officers are: Tom Poulos, 
president: John C. Congopoulos, vice presi
dent: John Kirk, secret ar v : Andrew Cagou 
lides, treasurer. George Ellis, chairman, board 
of governor*: Jim Polilis. William Jones, 
Loui* Marko* and Niek D. Tsirle*, Governor*. 
Appointed officer*: Everett Nieholin. chaplain; 
Loui* Kazaki*. warden; Peter Michas, captain 
of the guard; Philip Ttinger. sentinel.

Pursuant to order* from the Supreme Lodge 
in W ashington, the Santa Barbara chapter govt* 
a benefit dance on February 28th for the 
purpose of rai*rng funds for the Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium.
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District No. 21

Ten Years at the Golden Gate
OLDEN Late Chapter No. 150 of San 

y Francisco, (California i* celebrating its 
tenth anniversary. In this brief time it has 
proven to be a leader among the chapters, 
disseminating the advancement of Hellenic 
interests in the west.

A large gathering was belt! to start the 
celebration, under the chairmanship of Peter 
Lorentzos and the officers of the 1957 adminis
tration. At this initial celebration the recogni
tion of the services of the former presiding 
officers of the chapter was duly emphasized. 
Introduced to the assembly in the order of 
their seniority, the pa-t presidents were the 
recipients of an enthusiastic applause.

Fir-t in order wa- pa-t pre-ident George 
G. Peterson, who served during 1927 and 1928. 
Being the organi/er of the Golden Gate 
chapter, which i- the oldest in the far west. 
Brother Peterson i< affectionately known as 
the father o# ihe Miepa in the west, Su
preme Governor he organized more than 32 
chapters, making him a national figure. At 
the present time he i- -erving on the Supreme 
Advi-orv Board of the Son- of Pericles and on 
the National Citizenship Committee.

Next in order is Doctor Fmanue] Aposto- 
lides who organized the Daughters of Pene
lope. of which Auxiliary Mrs. Aposlolides i- 
the Grand Presiflent. The Doctor i- at the 
present time chairman of the entertainment 
committee of the Golden Gate chapter.

Third i- AA illiam Petros who served a- 
president of the . hapter during the memo
rable national convention in San Francisco. 
On leaving office he bequeathed a sizeable 
profit from the convention. He is now chair 
man of the educational committee.

Number 4 is Chris k katon who distin 
gui-hed himself by having enrolled the largest 
membership during his two terms. He spon
sored many beneficial programs ami inaugu 
rated the local death benefit fund. Mrs. Katon 
is vice Grand President of the Daughters of 
Penelope. Brother Katon is now chairman 
of the membership committee.

Fifth i- John Andrews who advanced the 
interest of the chapter notably through his

The 10th President of the Golden 
Gate Chapter

Brother Basil Metropotdos

expounding of the philosophy of fraternalism 
ami his practical business ability.

Sixth, I>ewis Nicholson who, because of his 
congenial personality and poetical tempera
ment, created a fine -pirit among the brother
hood.

Seventh. Theodore A. White, a progressive 
business man anti community leader and an 
exponent of Ahepan ideals. Now chairman 
r*f the publicity committee.

AN OFFICIAL OCTAVE

Eighth, Vasilios Pappas, a successful busi- 
ne-- man who brought his mature experience 
to bear upon the enhancement of the chapter. 
He is now chairman of the Board of Governors.

Number 9 is Basil Metro poulos, the present 
pre-iding officer who was sent to the presi
dency by unanimous choice. He is a lawyer 
ami business man ami has previously served 
the chapter in many different capacities.

Brother George Casten is the vice president 
and chairman of the sick committee.

Dr. Evangelos Karagcorge, the present sec
retary, was drafted in'o office to take up the 
burdens of the incomparable Salvator Stella 
who ha- resigned after ten years of earnest 
devotion to his work.

Hercules Arconti, present treasurer, is a 
young man with great promise and sincerity.

The Board <»f Governors is composed of 
Georg** Dam*-. Vasilios Kosturos, James Topo- 
1o- and James Phillips, all selected for their 
outstanding executive ability.

Peter Pearson, pre-ent chaplain, exempli- 
fie- the spiritual element of the chapter.

Jame- Hill, warden, vigilantly defends the 
constitutional authority and emblems of the 

chapter.
Andrew Golfes, captain of the guard, of 

graceful carriage, is perhaps the best-fitted 
man for that position in the Order of Ahepa.

John P. Karras, the present sentinel, is so 
devoted to his work that he refuses to be 
promoted.

Bro. I. A. Lougaris Realizes a 
Dream

IN DEGEMBER the city of Reno, Nevada, 
broke ground for the construction of the 

new Nevada Veteran- Hospital. The com 
mittee in charge included J. E. Martie, J. A. 
Lougaris ami Harry Gontilion. All veteran 
organizations were represented. The new
hospital will have accommodations for 26 beds 
besides offices for the Nevada Veterans Admin
istration.

The major share of the praise for the 
realization of this worthy enterprise is due 
to Brother I. A. Lougaris who ha- worked 
diligently on the project for more than three 
ami one-half year-. In pur-uit of his dream

m: ml

Tht last eight chapter presulents of G< <leri Gate .No. 1 tO
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Brother Lougaris made •‘eteral trip* \\ a-h- 
ington. one of which necessitated the cancel
lation of his trip to Europe la*t September 
with the legionnaire*.

The ground breaking ceremonies were 
entirely informal ami will be publicly comple
mented by the corner-stone la>ing and dedica
tion next spring for which elaborate plan- 
are now under consideration.

San Leandro Chamber of Commerce 
Hails Ahepa

MK. HENRY SWEET, secret ary-manager 
of the (’hamber of Commerce of ''an 

Leandro, California, forward* to the editor 
a -plendid congratulatory letter relative to the 
id»*als of the Order of Ahepa. Mr. Sweet 
speak* approvingly of the Ahepa eiti/.eury 
coming under hi* observation over a period 
of year-, ami predicts that (.reek culture and 
ideal* presage a better America on account of 
the same.

Mr. Sweet'- letter refer* especially to the 
stability and character of Brother Sam Ylaho**. 
a pioneer business man of San Leandro, who 
i- president of the San Leandro Merchant* 
\—ociation and an active member of Oakland 
Chapter Yo. 171.

Reno Chapter Active

O'" N OCTOBER 2 Reno, Nevada, ( hapter 
281, initiated ten new members. The in

itiation was conducted by Supreme Coventor 
Peter Boudoure* of San Francisco anti Dis
trict Governor C. Horton of Los (.alt**. Cali
fornia. Present al-o were District Secretary 
S. Kerdalis anti District Treasurer On- \ Dal- 
tla-, both of San Francisco. Following the 
initiation a banquet was served in honor of 
the new Ahepan*. About 150 local gm-t* 
were in attendance ami distinguished gue-ts 
re-ponded to toast*. The initiates ar*-: Albert 
Conton. Theodore Demosthenes. Loui* I .cm 
peres, Peter I cm pc re*. Gust Pappa*. Paul 
Pappa*. George \icolo>. Kosla Nirolo*. Marry 
Man it and J. Man it.

On November 17th Supreme President A. 
I. Chcbithe- paid a visit to the chapter. \ 
banquet was held in his honor at the LI 
Cortez Hotel. Attending the dinner* in ad 
dition to the local members, were Supreme 
Governor Peter Bondoures: past Supreme 
t.overnor C. L. Atba- ami District Secretary 
S. Berdali*.

On December 19 the local chapter held a 
Christina* party f..r fhe children of (.reek 
de-rent and a number of American children 
a- well. Each child was tendered a Chri-tma* 
gift. The affair was a great succe*s.

The new officers of the Reno chapter are: 
Steve Earn**, president: Andrew Parr os. vice 
president; (ills Pappas, secretary: D. A ( on 
ton. treasurer. Board of Governors: Pete 
Cladianos. Sam Bolsdakis, ko-ta Nirolo-. Nick 
Limheries and Angelo Pappa-.

Installation at Sacramento

Kovell. secretary: Jame- Nitsos, treasurer; 
William Zafere*. warden: Spin* \. Dimas, 
chaplain; Ted J. Triphon, captain of the 
guard; George Pappas, inner guard. Board of 
governors: Thomas Panotes, chairman: Nick 
Constantaki-, George Tingus, Constantine 
Gatsos and Gus Priovolos.

District No. 22
An " A-Cross-the-Board" 

Installation in Seattle

ON JAN LARA 9th the Juan de Etna Chap 
ter No. 177 of Seattle. W ashington, -taged 
a 3-way play installation at the Olympic Hotel, 

it was an open meeting. The entrants were 
the local Ahepa chapter ami those of the Maids 
<•! Athen* and the Sons of Pericle-.

Dr. George Chatala-. retiring president, in
stalled the officers for the Juan de Fuea chap
ter; Miss Ioanna Manousos of Tacoma offi 
eiated for the Maids of Athens, and Brother 
.Manuel Goletnies of Portland. Oregon, rode the 
Son* into office. Pa-t Supreme Governor 
Thoma- I). Lentgis presided at the meet ing ami 
Brother Chri- Dariotis was master of cere
monies.

The new officers for the three organizations
are:

For the Juan tie Fuea chapter George H. 
Pappas, president; Steve Auastos. vice presi
dent; Clarence J. Alandas, secretary; John \ 
Papajani. treasurer; John Lucas, chaplain; 
Peter kap-imali*. warden: George Constan
tine, captain of the guard; Hairy Palikari*. 
sentinel, and the Board of Governors, composed 
of Dr. George Chatala*, chairman; Gus Gumas, 
Mike Nicon. George Simpoki* and Georg*- 
Rega*.

Talented Young Artist

S'^ m i; \Ml Yh» 'i .ill! 1 ( 1 i|’!' - N
held its installation ceremonies in Jan

uary and ushered into office the following 
leader* for the new year: P. C. Phillip*, pre- 
blent: Albert Aicx, vice pre-ident; Joseph N.

Harbara Mouzahis

Harbor a Mouzahis, the I l-vear-oltl (langhtfr 
ot Hr other and Mrs. Andrew Mouzahis, of Cen- 
traiia. If ashington, who has already broadcast 
her musical and dancing abilities over Station 

hi l. L Centrafia

For the Maids of Athen* Lula Lainbros, 
worthy maid; Georgia Bate*, loyal maid; 
Frances George, secretary: Dora Aspros, trea- 
iirer: Alarj* rie Beni cos. delphis; Catherine 
(b*orge, phyla*; Angie Gerias, messenger; 
S*q>hie Mallos, sentinel, and the advi**trv 
board, Mr*. Tom Dariotis, chairman, Mr*. 
George Alandas and Mr-. Niek Benb kos.

For the S«n* of IVriele* Bill Langu-. pre- 
ident; James Pi-hue. vice president; Chris 
Gregory, secretary: Tom Tollias. treasurer: 
Paul Pi-hue. master of ceremttnies; Manuel 
Manolika, high guard; Tom Phillip-, high 
prie-t. and Milton Diafo-. inner guard.

District No. 23 

New Officers in Toronto

ON J \NI \IO .11-1 the I,.r,l Byri.il C hap 
ter No. C. J. 1 of Toronto, Canada, held 
a joint installation of officers with Phoebus 

Chapter No. C. J. f of the Son* of Pericles and 
the newly established chapter of the Maids of 
Athens (the first chapter of the Maids in 
CanadaC District Governor George D. Ala-si* 
wa- the installing officer. The Supreme Gov 
ernor of Canada. Brother C. Halika*. of Mon
treal. wa* present.

'Hie newly installed officers for the three 
order-, respectively, are:

For the Lord Byron ( hapter of the Ahepa: 
Klefterios Dallas, president; George Borovylos, 
vhr president; Nick Andoniadis, -<*cretary; 
William Manos, trea-urer: Board of Gover
nor* Danny Poulos, chairman, Gus Boukydis, 
Peter Ras-el, Frank Bazos ami Sam Karakos- 
ta-: Theodore Paris, chaplain; Belmont Tames, 
warden; Mike Andoniadi*, captain of the 
guard, and James Papadaki*. sentinel.

For the Phoebus Chapter. Sons of Peric les 
Kvan Nano*, president: Chris Sarri-. vice pres
ident; Lloyd Cinou, secretary; Jame- karrys, 
treasurer; Theodore ('oniar*. assistant secre
tary : (!hri* Falli*. master of ceremonies; Jame* 
BefTas, high guardian; (iu- (oroli*. high prie*t, 
and to'orge Charal. inner guard.

For the Maid- of Athen- chapter: De-po 
Christopher, worthv maid: Mary falli-. loyal 
maid; Marie Strahi-. secretarv: Tula Bouky- 
di*. treasurer: Iblen Amlros, me-*enger; Con
nie Botilos. delphis; Irene Ba—el. Phylax; 
Jane* Leventi*. -entincl, and C.leo (!haral, mu-c-.

Canadian Supreme Governor 
Institutes a New Chapter

f|MlL Stipreini Gnvertior of ihe Dominion i»f 
1 ('anada. Brother (’ccn-tantine Halika- of 

Montreal, has been very active during the la-t 
few months visiting various chapters through- 
nut Canada. Perhaps the biggest achievement 
of the vear wa- the e-labli-hment of a new 
chapter at Ouebec City, Province of Oueltec, 
whb'h i- known a* the1 Citadel Chapter No. 
C. J 15. The new chapter, which wa- insti
tuted on January 12th. i- cornpo-erl sixteen 
member*, all of whom are enthusiastic about 
the po-ition they oc cupy in this growing Order 
of ('anadian (ireek*.

Brother Halika- also view* with optimism 
the- very satisfactory outlook for the Son* of 
Pericles. He i- very enthusiastic about the 
po—ibilitie* of the4 western part of Canada and 

i Continued on p. 46. rol. 11
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r|^HROl <»U the romfe-v of II. K. ^ailtos of
X thi* (.lad-'tonr Chapter No. C. J. 6 of Van- 

rouver, <.ana«la, belated attention ha- been 
brought to the editor concerning a civic pag
eant held in the City of \ ancouver in 1936. 
Ihe parade of floats celebrating the SOth anni
versary of the city mmihered 280. Among the 
internalioiia) group the float of the Gladstone 
(hapter and the Greek Coinniunity took the 
first pri/e and the spon-ors were accordingly 
awarded a silver cup. Three Ahepans, namely,
H. K >anios, Nick K"go> and (»eorge Kvans. 
were instrumental in constructing the float 
which is pictured herewith.

Canadian Supreme Governor 
Institutes a New Chapter

t ( on tin u fil from />. Jo)

believes that it is the duty of everyone to see 
western Canada and take note of the almost 
limitless possibilities of the western Dominion.

fhe Citadel chapter makes its bow to the 
\hepa world under the leadership of A. J. 
totnas, president; A. Camarinos, virc presi 
dent; John G. (Gregory, secrrinry, atnl (»tkorge 
Trakns. treasurer.

Pursuant to the contents of a letter from the 
Supreme Govern »r. it appears that the Citadel 
chapter will he a strong center for the concen
tration of Hellenic 'pirit among the Greeks in 
the western part of Canada.

District No. 24 

In The Far Northwest
frHJTKK are not many Greeks in the far
J. northwest. Consequently, Dingetie* Chap

ter No. C. J, 11 of Moose Jaw. >ask.. Canada, 
is perhaps one of the smallest chaplets in the

whole Ahepa domain. Such as it js. 9.'» per 
cent of the Greeks in the city are members of 
the \hepa and the officers are going to make 
it 100 per cent.

On February 15th Brother Constantine Hali
ka-. Supreme Governor of Canada, journeyed 
to Moose Jaw for the purpose of getting ac
quainted and extending hi- greetings to the 
local chapter. His traveling companion was 
George Kanglis, president of the Regina chap
ter. After the meeting, a delightful supper 
was served in the Princess Cafe dining hall.

Ihe Moose Jaw chapter i- now functioning 
under the leadership of Sam Marinos, presi
dent; William Bonni-, vice president; Gus 
Bonnis. secretarv: tins Pappas, treasurer, and 
the Board of Governors. M h Micas, chair
man; Tom Baponos. William Bonin's, ('hrist 
V arellas and G. Morros. The appointed officers 
arc: Tom Raponos, chaplain: John Stevens, 
warden; l hrist Natella*, captain of the guard, 
and M k. Mica- and George Morro*. sentinels.

District Governor George’s 
Initial Tour

NDTK date of February 15 District Gov
ernor I heodore B. (.conic of Banff, Al- 

Iw rta, ('anada, gives an account of hi- rounds 
to the several chapters of District No. 21.

On January 16 the di-trict governor visited 
\\ inniprg and installed the officers. Following 
the in stall at ion ceremony the chapter staged an 
enjoyable ceremony, dinner and entertainment 
under the direction of Brother William Theo
dor ides.

On January 20 the district governor in-tailed 
the officers in an open meeting at Saskatoon.

On January 22 the governor visited the 
Moose Jaw chapter, accompanied hv past dis
trict governor James Beldekos and Brother 
t hrist Michas of Regina.

On January 23 the district governor visited 
the Regina chapter and installed the officers 
for the new year at a public affair. After the 
ceremony came refreshments and dancing. Past 
Di-trict Governor James Beldekos is credited 
with the arrangements of this very well con
ducted meeting.

On January 25 Brother George visited Leth
bridge and there reorganized that chapter 
which had been inactive for some years.

On January 26 the district governor visited 
Calgary and there installed the new officers. 
Dinner was served at the Avenue Grill which 
i» operated by Brother Steve Meldon.

On January 30 Governor George proceeded 
to Edmonton, where he officiated at the instal
lation services for that chapter.

The new presidents of the chapters in Dis
trict No. 21 arc: Polikos Aster, Winnipeg, 
Brother J. Mooradian: Dominion Chapter, Sas
katoon. Brother John Mirras; Diogenes, Moose 
Jaw. Sam Marinos; Regina ( hapter. Brother 
George kangles: Omirou Othisia, Calgary, 
\N illiam Fundas; Aurora liorealis, Edmonton, 
Brother George Spelios.

VANCOUVER AHEPANS WIN FIRST PRIZE IN CIVIC PAGEANT

The prize winning float
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AUXILIARY NEWS
New Chapter Being Formed at 

Greensboro, N. C.
N FEBRUARY 12th a new chapter of the 

Daughters of Penelope was organized 
at Greensboro, N. C. Mrs. Mary Dentist, 
president of the Greek Women's Club, acted 
as temporary chairman and introduced past 
district governor and present Supreme Gov
ernor of the Order of Ahepa, Mr. C. G. Paris 
of Quantico, \ a., who spoke on the needs for 
•he establishment of an auxiliary. He in 
turn introduced Miss Estelle Eliades, an at
torney from Washington, D. C.. who is the 
governor of the third district of the Daughters 
of Penelope. She explained the aims of the 
auxiliary. In the near future Miss Eliades 
will return to Greensboro for the purpose of 
installing the officers of the new chapter and 
perfecting the details of the organization.

The following persons were appointed hy 
Miss Eliades as a committee to furnish the 
organization work: Mrs. S. Melet, Mrs. Gus 
Poulos and Mrs. Harry S. Pappas.

Jersey City Daughters Participate 
in Joint Installation

fTMIE learius Chapter No. 48 of the Daugh- 
J ters of Penelope in Jersey City. \. J.. to

gether with the Hudson Chapter No. 108 of 
the Yhepa ami the Sons of Pericles, held its 
installation ceremonies on January 14th in Odd 
Fellows Hall, Jersey City, N. J. Miss Phroso 
Xenides, president of Evryplea chapter of New 
York City, was the installing officer. Following 
an inspiring speech, Mrs. John A. Valias, presi
dent of the learius chapter for three consecu
tive years, was presented a beautiful gift and 
flowers. Miss Xenides was also given a bou
quet of flowers.

The officers for the Daughters at Jersey City 
are: Mrs, John A. Valias, president; Mrs. C. 
Marcopul, vice president; Miss Kile Pan- 
oulias. secretary, and Mrs. James Nonas, treas
urer. The board of governors consists of: 
.Mrs. G. Pyle, chairman. Mrs. G. Callas, Mrs. 
J. Dedousis, Mrs. Tsibikas and Mr-. N. 
Stathakis.

Lynn Maids Hold First Social 
Meeting

('CH APTER No. 11 of the Maids of Athens.
I.ynn, Massachusetts, held its first social 

meeting on the evening of February 18th. The 
guest speaker was Doctor Helen Harmond of 
Peabody who spoke on ‘’Personal Hygiene". 
Miss Anne Baganas, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Libby Baganas, delighted the Maids 
and their guests with several vocal selections. 
Mi-s Sophie Betopoulos entertained them with 
an exhibition of tap dancing.

Refreshments were served by the Misses 
Georgia Poulea, Eve Patriki-, Helen Nickolau, 
Nickie Poulea and Helen Ferris. Group sing
ing was participated in and general merri
ment continued throughout the evening.

Chapter No. 11 of the Maids of Athens was 
established in October, 1937 with twenty three 
members who are already making things hum 
in I.ynn.

Poughkeepsie Builds New Chapter 
of Maids on Old Foundation

^ I Ml E remains of a social club know n as
X The If. B. H. Society was transformed 

into a chapter of the Maids of Athens recently. 
Initiation ami installation services were held 
in the Greek Hall. Participating in the instal
lation were District Governor Alex Ruches, 
governor of the 6th district of the Ahepa; 
Mary Scouris, worthy maid of the Aphrodite 
chapter of Brooklyn: Hyacinth Markatos, treas
urer of the Aphrodite chapter, and Helen 
Scouris, member of the Jersey City chapter 
of the Daughters.

The officers who have been chosen to pilot 
this new chapter of the Maids are Jean Car- 
anicos, worthy maid; Stella Antonakos, loyal 
maid: George Labrinos, secretary: Bessie Car- 
anieos. treasurer; Helen Antonakos, phylax; 
Edna Chamberas, delphis; Carrie Papastrat, 
muse: Christine Labrinos, messenger, and 
Bessie Iheodoroupolos, sentinel.

Advisors of the .Maids include Mrs. I . Mar- 
oulis, Mrs. J. Christakos and Mr. George 
Chamouris.

The new organization held its first social 
function at the Hotel Campbell, entertaining 
delegations from Albany, Middletown. New 
York, New Jer>ev and plat e- in Pennsylvania.

President of Poughkeepsie Maids

J/m Jean Caranicos

Daughters of Oakland Install 
Officers

f IMIE Daughter- of 1 . ho Chapter No. 1, 
X Oakland, California belt! joint installation 

services with the Ahepan- of Oakland chapter 
No. 171. Brother James Nitson, district mar
shal. was the installing officer. A number of 
Helle nie officials from out of town were guests. 

The officers for the Echo chapter during

the coming year are: Margaret Bezaitis, presi
dent; Aretiel Chrisand, vice president; Thelma 
Phillips, secretary; I-eon a Pelt as. treasurer. 
Board of Governors: Ethel Sardell, chairman, 
Amelia Barbis. Mary Athens, Diana Tsagris 
ami Freda Cosmos. Anna lianas, captain of 
the guard: Sophie Filis, warden; Virginia 
Zarafonites. priestess; Bella kotilouris and 
Mariea Chilimidos. sentinels; Irene Andronico 
and Cleo Milton, flag bearers and Marie 
Kondika- and Gallic Burns, -pear guards.

Following the installation services Mr. Nick 
Demetri ami Miss Mary Barbis rendered voice 
and piano selections, respectively.

The big surprise of the evening was a motion 
picture display of the newly installed officers. 
The latter part of the affair was given over 
to refreshments, orche-tral music and general 
merriment which continued far into the night.

An initiatory meeting held in February 
centered around a valentine theme. Those 
who functioned in various capacities were: 
Amelia Barbis, Olga Scontriano, Bella kou- 
louris, Stella Gogos. Irene Andronico, Sophie 
Filis. Anna Gana-. Diana Tsagris. Thelma 
Phillips and Mary Athens.

Hoosier Daughters Install Officers

\ Al SICA A Chapter Nit. 7 of Anderson, 
Indiana, installed officers for the coming 

year on January 26th. Mrs. Leo J. Lamherson, 
district governor of the 12th district, was the 
installing officer. She was introduced by Mrs.
L. Spirrison. past president of the local chap
ter and organizer of the Daughters in the mid
dle west. In recognition of her long and useful 
service. Mrs. Spirrison was presented with a 
jeweled pin and a bouquet of flowers.

The newly installed officers are—Mi-- Bessie 
Cochi fa. president: Miss Katherine Mentis, 
vice president: Miss Ann Pancol, secretary, 
and Miss Hazel Bla ssaras, treasurer.

Baltimore Daughters Announce 
1938 Officers

\ECMENE Chapter \<>. 27 of Baltimore,
. Maryland, recently installed the following 

officers for the coming year: Miss Anna Kos- 
mides, president: Mr-. Peter T. Capsane-, vice 
president: Miss Artemis Cassis, secretary, and 
Mi-s Clara Gene to-, treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Mr-. Bob G. Contos, chairman; Mis. 
Thalia Hall. Mrs. Nestor Janica-, Miss Anna 
Zotas and Mi-s Emmanuel Andrews; Miss 
Mary Con-lantine, prieste—; Miss Bertha Fa
rit os, warden; Mi— Jo-ephine Constantine, 
captain of the Guard; Mrs. Stephen Kaludis 
and Mis- Irene Kromedos. flag guards, and 
Mi-- Prow Coroneos, spear guard.

The impressive installation ceremonies were 
well attended. Jewels were presented to all re
tiring officers.

The Baltimore Daughters appear to be on 
engaging set of young women. At any rate, 
wedding Ih-II- have been ringing rather con
sistently during the past several months. Miss 
Betty Pamfili- was married to Mr. E. White; 
Mi-s Tere-a Topal. to Mr. Stephen Kaludis; 
Mi-s Mary Faith Floros, tn Mr. James Triktis; 
Mi— Irene Floros. to Mr. Michael I .e Van is, 
while Miss Man Constantine announces her 
engagement to Air. Jark Pallas.

47
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VANCOUVER AHEPANS WIN FIRST PRIZE IN CIVIC PAGEANT

The prize uinning Hoot

r|^HKOI th« oMirtf^y **( II. K. Santos of 
JL thi* Chapter No. C. J. 6 of \an-

rtuiver, (.auada. helated altenlion has been 
brought to the eilitor concerning a civic pag
eant held in the City of Vancouver in 1936. 
I he parade of floats celebrating the 50th anni 
versary of the city numbered 280. Vmong the 
interriationai group the float t*f the Gladstone 
chapter and the Greek (Community tr<ok the 
first prize and the sponsors u i re according!} 
awarded a silver cup. Three A lie pans, namely, 
II. h Santos. Nick Kogos and (George F.vans, 
were instnimental in constructing the float 
which is pictured herewith.

Canadian Supreme Governor 
Institutes a New Chapter

i Continued from p. 45)

believes that it is the duty of everyone to see 
western < anada and take note rtf the almost 
limitless possibilities of the western Dominion.

The t’itadel chapter makes itw how to the 
\hepa world under the leadership of A. J. 
t».inas, president; \. (5imarino>, vice press 
dent: John G. Gregory, secretary, and George 
Trakas, treasurer.

Pursuant to the contents of a letter from the 
Supreme Governor, it appears that the Citadel 
chapter will be a strong center for the concen
tration »d Hellenic spirit among the Creeks in 
th«- western part of Canada.

District No. 24 
In The Far Northwest

^I'MfKRl. are not many Greeks In the far
J. northwest. Consequently, Diogenes ('hap 

ter Ni,». (". J. 11 of Moose Jaw. >a-k.. Canada, 
is perhaps one of the smallest chapters in the

whole \hepa domain. Such as it 95 per 
cent of the Greeks in the city are members id 
the \liepa and the officers are going to make 
it 100 per cent.

On February 13th Brother Constantine Hali- 
kas. Supreme Governor of Canada, journeved 
to Moose Jaw for the purpose of getting ac
quainted anil extending his greetings to the 
local chapter. Ilia traveling companion was 
George Kanglis. president id the Regina chap
ter. After the meeting, a delightful supper 
was served in the I’rimesw Cafe dining hall.

The Moose Jaw chapter is now functioning 
under the leadership of Sam Marinos presj. 
dent; William BonnK vice president; Gus 
Bo unis, secretary; Gus Pappas, treasurer, and 
the Board of Governors, M. K. Micas, chair
man ; Tom Raponos, William Bonnis. Christ 
\ arellas and G. Morros. The appointed officers 
are: Toin Raponos. chaplain: John Stevens, 
warden: Christ \ are!las. captain of the guard, 
and M K. Micas and George Morros. sentinels.

District Governor George’s 
Initial Tour

JNDFB date of February 15 District Gov- 
j ernor Themlore B (.eorge of Banff, \l 

berta. Canaila, gives an account of his rounds 
to the several chapters of District No. 24.

On January 16 the district governor visited 
W imiiprg and installed the officers. Following 
the installation ceremony the chapter staged an 
enjoyable ceremony, dinner and entertainment 
under the direction of Brother W illiam Then- 
deride*.

On January 20 the district governor installed 
the officers in an open meeting at Saskatoon.

On January 22 the governor visited the 
Moose Jaw chapter, accompanied hy past dis
trict governor James Beldekos and Brother 
Chi i-t Michas of Regina.

On January 23 the district governor visited 
the Regina chapter and installed the officers 
for the new- year at a public affair. After the 
ceremony came refreshments and dancing. Past 
District Governor James Beldekos is credited 
with the arrangements of this very well con
ducted meeting.

On January 25 Brother George visited Leth
bridge and there reorganized that chapter 
which had been inactive for some years.

On January 26 the district governor visited 
Galgary and there installed the new officers. 
Dinner was served at the Avenue Grill which 
is operated by Brother Steve Meldon.

On January 30 Governor George proceeded 
to Edmonton, where he officiated at the instal
lation services for that chapter.

Tin* new presidents of the chapters in Dis
trict No. 24 arc: Polikos Aster, Winnipeg, 
Brother J. Mooradian; Dominion Chapter, Sas
katoon, Brother John .Mirras; Diogenes, Moose 
Jaw. Sam Marinos: Regina Chapter. Brother 
George Kangh-s; Omirou Othisia, Calgary', 
William Fun das: Aurora Rorealis, Edmonton, 
Brother George Spelios.
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AN ANNOUNCEMENT! 

AN INVITATION!

•

FIRST CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 

CONVENTION
May 3 and 4, 1938 
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acquainted with an 
Empire in the making
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AUXILIARY NEWS
New Chapter Being Formed at 

Greensboro, N. C.

ON FEBRUARY 12th a new chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope was organized 

at Green.-dtoro, N. C. Mrs. Mary Dentist, 
president of I lie Greek Women’s Club, acted 
as temporary chairman anti introduced past 
district governor and present Supreme Gov
ernor of the Order of Ahepa, Mr. C. G. Paris 
of Quantico, Va.. who spoke on the needs for 
the establishment of an auxiliary. He in 
turn introduced Miss Estelle Eliades, an at
torney from Washington, D. C., who is the 
governor of the third district of the Daughters 
of Penelope. She explained the aini>. of the 
auxiliary. In the near future Miss Eliades 
will return to Greensboro for the purpose of 
installing the officers of the new chapter and 
perfecting the details of the organization.

The following persons were appointed by 
.Miss Eliades as a committee to furnish the 
organization work: Mrs. $. Melet. Mrs. Gus 
Poulos and Mrs. Harry S. Pappas.

Jersey City Daughters Participate 
in Joint Installation

TITHE learius Chapter No. 4# of the Daugh- 
X ters of Penelope in Jersey City, N. J.. to

gether with the Hudson Chapter No. 108 of 
the Ahepa ami the Sons of Pericles, held its 
installation ceremonies on January 14th in Odd 
Fellows Hall, Jersey City, N. J. Miss Phroso 
Xenides, president of Evryplea chapter of New 
York City, was the installing officer. Following 
an inspiring speech, Mrs. John A. Valias, presi
dent of the learius chapter for three consecu
tive years, was presented a beautiful gift and 
flowers. Miss Xenides was aI?«o given a bou
quet of flowers.

The officers for the Daughters at Jersey City- 
are: Mrs. John A. Valias, president; Mrs. C. 
Marcopul, vice president: Miss Elle Pan- 
oulias. secretary, and Mrs. James Nonas, treas
urer. The hoard of governors consists of: 
Mrs. G. Pyle, chairman, drs, G. Callas, Mrs. 
J. Dedousi-. Mrs. A. Tsibikas and Mrs. N. 
Stathakis.

Lynn Maids Hold First Social 
Meeting

/''ll\m.U No. 11 ..f thr Maids of Athens. 
V i 1 vnn, Massachusetts, held its first social 
meeting on the evening of February 18th. The 
guest speaker was Doctor Helen Harmond of 
Peabody who sj>oke on “Per.-onal Hygiene”. 
Miss Anne Baganas, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Libby Baganas, delighted the Maids 
and their guests with several vocal selections. 
Mis* Sophie Betopoulos entertained them with 
an exhibition of tap dancing.

Refreshments were served by the Misses 
Georgia Poulea, Eve Patrikis, Helen Nickolau, 
Nickie Poulea and Helen Ferris. Group sing 
ing was participated in ami general merri
ment continued throughout the evening.

Chapter No. 11 of the Maids of Athens was 
established in October, 1937 with twenty-three 
members who are already making thing-* hum 
in Lynn.

Poughkeepsie Builds New Chapter 
of Maids on Old Foundation

TITHE remains of a social club known as 
X The H. B. H. Society was transformed 

into a chapter of the Maids of Athens recently. 
Initiation and installation services were held 
in the Greek Hall. Participating in the instal
lation were District Governor Alex Kuches, 
governor of the 6th district of the Ahepa; 
Mary Scouris, worthy maid of the Aphrodite 
chapter of Brooklyn; Hyacinth Markatos, treas
urer of the Aphrodite chapter, and Helen 
Scouris, member of the Jersey City chapter 
of the Daughters.

The officers who have been chosen to pilot 
this new chapter of the Maids are Jean Car- 
anicos, worthy maid; Stella Antonakos, loyal 
maid: George Labrinos, secretary; Bessie Car- 
anicos, treasurer; Helen Antonakos. phylax; 
Edna Chamberas delphis; Carrie Papastrat, 
muse: Christine Labrinos, messenger, and 
Br*sie Theodoroupolos, sentinel.

Advisors of the .Maids include Mrs. L. Mar- 
oulis. Mr?-. J. Christakos and Mr. George 
Chamouris.

The new organization held its first social 
function at the Hotel Campbell, entertaining 
delegations from Mbany, Middletown, New 
\ ork. New Jersey and places in Pennsylvania.

President of Poughkeepsie Maids

M,s s Jr,m ( uranic

Daughters of Oakland Install 
Officers

X Oakland, California held joint in-tallafioti 
services with the Ahepaus of Oakland chapter 
No. 171. Brother Jam*-- Nit*on, district mar
shal. was the installing officer. A number of 
Hellenic officials from out of town were guests.

1 he officers lor the Echo chapter during
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the coming year are: Margaret Bezaitis. presi
dent; Aretiel Chrisand, vice president; Thelma 
Phillips, secretary ; Leona Pettas, treasurer. 
Board of Governors: Ethel Sardell, chairman, 
Amelia Barbis, Mary Athens, Diana Tsagris 
and Freda Gismos. Anna Ganas, captain of 
the guard; Sophie Filis, warden; Virginia 
Zarafonites, priestess; Bella Koulouris and 
Mariea Chilimidos. sentinels; Irene Andronico 
ami Cleo Milton, flag hearers and Marie 
Kondika* and Callie Burns, s|>car guards.

Following the installation service* Mr. Nick 
Demetri and Mi** Mary Barbis rendered voice 
and piano selections respectively.

The big surprise of the evening was a motion 
pictute display of the newly installed officers. 
The latter part of the affair was given over 
to refreshments, orchestral music and general 
merriment which continued far into the night.

An initiatory meeting held in February 
centered around a valentine theme. Those 
who functioned in various capacities were: 
Amelia Barbis. Olga Scontriano, Bella Kou
louris, Stella Gogos, Irene \ndronico. Sophie 
Filis. Anna Ganas, Diana Tsagris, Thelma 
Phillips and Mary \thens.

Hoosier Daughters Install Officers

N Al SICAA Chapter No. 7 of Anderson, 
Indiana, installed officers for the coming 

year on January 26th. Mrs. Leo J. Lamherson, 
district governor of the 12th district, was the 
installing officer. >10* was introduced by Mrs.
I . Spirrison, past president of the local chap 
ter ami organizer of the Daughters in the mid
dle west. In recognition of her long and useful 
service. Mr*. Spirrison was presented with a 
jeweled pin and a bouquet of flower*.

The newly installed officers are- Mi** Bessie 
Coehifa, president; Mi** Katherine Mentis, 
vice president: Mi** Ann Pancol, secretary, 
and Mi*s Hazel Bla**ara*, treasurer.

Baltimore Daughters Announce 
1938 Officers

VLCMKNE Chapter No. 27 of Baltimore,
L Maryland, recently installed the following 

officers for the coming year: Miss Anna Kos- 
mides, president; Mr*. Peter T. Capsanes, vice 
president; Mi** Artemis Cassis, secretary, and 
Mt** Clara Genetos. treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Mrs, Bob G. Contos, chairman; Mrs. 
Thalia Hall, Mr*. Nestor Janieas, Miss Anna 
Zota* and Mi** Fmmanucl \mlrew*; Mis* 
Mary Constantine, priestess; Miss Bertha La- 
rii o*. warden: Mi** Jo*ephine Constantine, 
captain of the Guard; Mr*. Stephen Kaludis 
and Mi** Irene Kromedos, flag guards, and 
Mi** Proxy Coroneo*, spear guard.

The impressive installation ceremonies were 
well attended. Jewel* were presented to all re
tiring officers.

The Baltimore Daughter* appear to be an 
engaging set of young women. At anv rate, 
wedding bells have been ringing rather con- 
-islently during the pa*t several months. Miss 
Betty Pamfili* wa* married to Mr. F. While; 
Mi*s Teresa Topal, to Mr. Stephen Kaludis; 
Mi** Marv Faith Floros, to Mr. James Triktis; 
Mi** Irene Floros. to Mr. Michael LeVanis, 
while Mi** Marv Constantine announces her 
engagement to Mr. Jack Pallas.
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Enthusiasm Prevails at Hammond
% I NS. Man I Thomp^-n, •>{ pub-
1 ▼ I. In «•' b»r IMriade?. chapter %•*. ”>(). Ham- 
mond. Indiana, advises tl editor that this 
chapter »»n the up and up. Omaiderable 
progress in the matter of cooperation uitii the 
Marnnn»nd \ he pan- and local citizens has 
made the past year a successful one in the 
advancement of Penelope ambitions.

The chapter i- proud of the fact that its first 
president. May me tirammas, mas elected a- 
sj-tant district governor at the Fort \\ ayne 
convention last June. The now a—istant dis
trict governor was instrumental in obtaining 
a complete outfit of paraphernalia for the 
chapter.

By virtue of several social events the chapter 
has been able to make a donation to the 
Silver Pi-trict Sanatorium a- well a- to the 
(.reek ( ommumty fund.

On December 26th a ('.hristnias paitv for 
children was given.

On February 2-Vd the chapter held an Ahepa 
night in honor of the Hammond Miepans.

The chapter held its installation services f«.r 
n«-w officers on January 14th, District Governor 
Alexandria Lamherson being the installing 
ofluial. The officers installed were: Presi
dent. Mr- Katherine Karras; \ice pre-ident, 
Mrs. Mary Bereolos; -ecretary. Miss Meta 
Rorri-; treasurer. Mr-. Agnes Manus. Board 
of Governor*: Mr*. Helen Senes, chairman. 
Me-da me* Mary Thompson. Mayme ('.ram 
mas. Nellie < ongles and Mi— Nfary Korellis, 
governors.

Harmony Reigns in Cincinnati

ON Ot fOBF.B 6th. Mis- Helen Kurla~.
president, was hostess to the members of 

Kalyp-o chapter No. l i of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
This was the occasion of the third anni'ersary 
of the founding of the chapter.

On October 31st the Daughter- held their 
fu-t ma-qitarade party, celebrating Halloween, 
'some l."»0 persons participated in the «elebra 
lion which consisted in costume impersonating, 
(.reek and Vmerican tnti-u ami dancing. 
First, s«-coml ami third costume prizes were 
awardeil respectively to Mi-- Helen Kurla-. 
president of the chapter. Leo Sarakat-anni- 
and (.eorge ( Mala*.

The meetings of the Daughter* are alway- 
well attended in eonwrqnence of the spirit of 
harmony which prevail* among the member*. 
Main new members have been initiated during 
the year and the chapter promises to 1m* oik* 
of the leaders of the organization.

The p)38 offi< er* are; \L-- FJoretta Kappa*, 
pre-ideut: 'ft- Ihomas T*aras, vice president; 
Mr Loiu-e Haggi*. secret an; Mi*- I iiy 
F arre-. treasurer Board of timernor*: Mi-* 
Helen P Kurla*. chairman. Mr-. Margaret 
Dmi.i-. NJi-. F lorem i- Kapfia-. Mr*. Janie* 
Pulo- and Mi— Margaret (L I urla*. g«*vernor*

Activities at Kansas City

1^ I F.t I’R \ < liapter N< 3 >f K in i ( ity.
i Misstmri leport* a -i. ■ - —ful y« tr I bex 

held a part' in May and reported in full -wing 
at tin district I'oiiventioB iu Lincoln, Nebraska, 
there joining the brother Ahepaus. President 
Mr*. F.lnora Boora* was elected district go' 
ernor and past president. Mi*. Harry Mev 
ander. wa- elected district rnar-hal.

In October a charity dance and bazaar, 
yielding a large financial return, was hebl.

(roing into the new year, the Electra chapter 
staged their -eventh public installation ser- 
vi««- in the presence of 350 guest* at the 
City Club in Kansas City. The hall was 
gorgeously decorated for the occasion and 
the various officers were attired in full cos
tume regalia. Mr*. Flnora Booras wa* the in- 
-talling officer, assisted hy president, Mr-. 
Harry Alexander, and the other major officer
ed the chapter. Mi— Marie Koptilos was the 
pianist of the evening.

The second part of the ccremonv wa- per 
formed hy Mr*. Stella Kopouios who read a 
l»oein on Penelope Ideal*. Bouquet* and gifts 
were presented to the new president and the 
new di-trid governor, the latter also being 
the rec ipient of her jewel.

Addresses w» re given by all past presidents, 
the Reverend* Germaims Georgiou and John 
\ a—iliade*. President Thomas hap*imali- ami 
(ieorge Lhuma-of W ichita. Musical number- 
were rendered hv Mi** Lhristina Provas Mr. 
Mahlen B<»ora- and Mr. Theodore Mexander. 
A dance wa* held immediately aftc*r the instal 
lation services.

'Hie new officer* for the Fleetra chapte r 
are; Mi-* Marv Karna.-e. pre*ident; M»*- 
dames Ruby VjMi-tle. vice president; Nettie 
Dakoplo*. secretary'; Harry Mexander, treas
urer; Flnora Boora*. chairman, lioard of
governors; Simeon \gm>*. Thespia Mermigi*.
F.llen Bu/ali*. Akeline \ lecide*. governors;
Martha Kapsimalis, priestess; Flfthimia Sal- 
la*. warden; Simeon Agtio*. pianist; Mi- 
Jean Karna/e, captain of the guards; Me- 
dames Katherine Makris. sentinel; .Marie Knno 
mns and Mave Lambro*. Hag guard* an«l Marv
Turner, -pear guard.

Fargo Ahepans and Daughters 
Hold Joint Installation

ON JAM \KY 17th, in Memorial Hall.
Fargo. North Dakota, the \urora C.liapter 

No. 5H of the Daughter- of IVneFope and the 
(.at»* City Chapter of the Miepa N.». 27t> Field 
a joint installation service. Brother Gust 
Mever* was the installing officer.

The new officer- for the Daughter* of Penel
ope arc: Mr*. Jame- Santrizo*. president: Mr-. 
John Kondeli-, vice president; Mr-. Ge«>rge 
Buli-. secretary ; Mis- Mary Bult*. eorre-pond 
ing sc.ietarv Mr*. Jame- De-ou, treasurer; 
Mi** \ugeltne < bri—is, captain of the guards; 
Mr-. William (hrr-f, warden; Mr*. Peter 
''ka'i-, prie-fe-*; Mr*, (iti-t Meyers, inner sen 
tine!; Mr-. Nick karakif-o-, outer sentinel; 
Mi-* Georgia Kondelis and Mr*. Steve Peppas, 
flag guards; Mr-, \ntlmiiy Buli*. spear guard: 
Mi*. N h k (.inake*. musician. The Board of 
Governor* ron-ist* of Me-dame* \ncfrew Gin 
ake*. Ni«k Pappa*. William ( f r«**t. George 
Buli- and Peter Skavis.

Following the installation services an eve
ning of entertainment and dancing wa- in
dulged in.

Christmas Party for Children
On D« < ember 29lh the F argo Daughters of 

Penelope held their fir-t ( bri-tma* party for 
children. Mi— Mary Buli* wa- the program 
director and prepared a delightful and season 
able entertainment of in*lnimental and vocal 
music and readings.

Penelope Officer Elevated

iiirni

Mrs. Elnora Booms

New Chapter at Fond du Lac, 
Wisconsin

ON FI BRI \RY 13th a new unit of the 
Daughter* of Penelope wa* instituted at 

the Holy Trinity Hellenic Orthodox Ghurch, 
Fond du Lac. W i-con*in. under the auspices 
of the local chapter of the Order of Ahepa. 
A degree team from Lhicago, under the leader
ship of Mi— Katherine Nickols, conducted the 
work.

I he officer* who have been given the respon
sibility of piloting thi* new chapter are; Mi— 
Lugenia Bangui, president; Mi-s Bessie ('on- 
del. vice-pre-ident; Mi— Helen Pa-sis, H*cre- 
farv. and Mi-- Stphie ‘“'t irrits. trea*urer. Mem
ber- t.f the hoard of governor- are Mr*. Ani-t 
Dranku*. chairman; Mr-. George ka!*oulas. 
Mr*. John Pappa-, \Ir-. Peter Liacopinilos ami 
Mr-. Nick Bangal.

Member* of the degree team were: Miss 
Katherine Nirkols. Miss June Ghristo*. Mi-* 
S«*phie Pappa-. Mi— Fd-ie \ ronva*, Mr-. Ge»*r- 
itia Manolis, Mr- Vntoinette Pantel. Mi-s 
Pauline Cana*, Mi*- Chrysula F'alak.*-. Mi-s 
Ida ( onto*. Mi— Bessie Andrews, Mr-. Te—ie 
( amheris. and Nli-- s.phie Kojagon.

(tflu r out of town guests included Mrs. 
John Manta. Mr-. George Christos. Mr- Be—ie 
>piri«le*. all of Chicago; Mr*. Chris Spleliu* 
of Milwaukee; Mr-. George Kat-oulas of Ap
pleton and Mr*. John Pappas of Ri|>on.

Daughters South of the South
riAHI Mtepa domain and if- auxiliaries reach 

I "Hi in ill directions. Now and then an 
auxiliary will get so fir from the center of 
things that not rnuc h i* heard of it. The 
editor take- tFii* occasion to call special atten
tion to the aetivrtie* of die \draste Chapter
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V*. 52. Daughters of Penelope, down at Miami, 
Fla. Phis chapter was organized in May, 1956, 
and ha^ already accomplished more than has 
been publicly advertised. The principal offi
cer' are: Miss Daisy Hanjaras. president; 
Fvangelia Flingos, vice presiilent; Thresa Hatz- 
opoulos, secretary; Lula Zannc.-. treasuier, and 
Mr-. Jimmie Bonnie, chairman. Board of Gov
ernors.

The Chapter announces with pride a suc
cessful benefit event. It was the Coronation 
Ball from which $465.00 was realized. The 
money will go to the Greek Civic Center Home 
in Miami. The ball was from every standpoint 
a delightful social occasion, the gayety of 
which was emphasized hy the selection of a 
queen of the ball from among a number of 
Hellenic beauties. The election was >pirited 
and Miss Fvangelia Flingos was crowned 
queen, defeating Miss Lulu Zannes by a nose.

The enterprising and talented leader of the 
Miami Daughters is Miss Daisy Hanjaras. of 
whom wo expect to hear more later.

A New Chapter of Daughters in 
North Carolina

N JAN LAKY 30th a new chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope, known as Phoe

nicia No. 67, was instituted in Raleigh, North 
Carolina. Twenty-one members were initiated.

Important Daughters from out of town were: 
Miss Estelle Eliades, governor of Dist. No. 3; 
Miss Bessie Kelos, secretary of Dist. No. 3; 
Miss Marie Zuras, president of the Hermionc 
Chapter No. 11, and Miss Pauline Eliades, 
captain of the guards of the Hermione Chapter.

Church services were held in the morning, 
followed hy a luncheon for the out-of-town 
guests, as well a> the local Ahepans and the 
Sons of Pericles. The installation was held 
in the Odd Fellows Temple the same after
noon. Mr'. Marie Zuras officiated as chairman 
and Mi" F'trlle Eliades was the installing 
officer.

The officers for the chapter are: Mrs. Geor
gia Miras, president: Miss Sophie Papajohn, 
vice president; Mis- Mary Yernaeks. secre
tary; Miss Erma Moras, treasurer. The Board 
of Governors is composed of: Mi." Helen 
Miras chairman: Mr'. Stella N. Russos Mrs. 
June Slathacos, Miss Dena Moras, and Mr'. 
George \ alias.

Alethea Chapter Installs Officers

O' N JVM \KY 18lh the Mrtli.a (Impltr 
No. 8 of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, hebl a 

dosed installation service. Pa>t Pre-idents 
Mi'. James Chukas anti Miss Sophie Siamis 
and Retiring President Mrs. N. Kanellis were 
the installing officers. The past president wa' 
presented with the official jewel ami the newly 
installed president was the recipient of a gift 
from the Chapter members.

The newly installed officer' are: Mr-. \\ il 
liam G. Raflis, president; Mrs. Mike Petrakis, 
vice president; Miss Sophie Siamis, secretary, 
ami Mr'. James Clmkas treasurer. The Board 
of Governors consists of: Me-dames Nicholas 
Kanellis, chairman: John M. Costas. George 
Fadies and G. Patramanis. Other officers are: 
Mrs. T. A. Siamis, warden; Mrs. George Fo 
tioii, priestess; Mrs. Mike Thomas, captain of 
the guards; Mrs. >1. Zervas and Miss Mary 
Santas, guards, and Mrs. William Santas, sen 
find.

The Alethea Chapter during the la>t year 
experienced its ups and downs. On the down 
side of the ledger, a number of members have 
been lost through death, resignation for per
sonal reasons, or removal to distant cities. Mrs. 
Gust Gringos, who has served the Chapter 
faithfully in various official capacities since its 
organization, has moved to Detroit. On the 
up side of the ledger, the local Ahepa Chapter 
No. 191 has assisted the Daughters financially 
ami otherwise in their undertakings. Also, 
the Chapter is rejoicing at the return from an 
extended visit to the homeland of Mrs. Mike 
Petrakis, for whom a party was given by Mrs. 
Nicholas Kanellis. Cards, dancing, music and 
a buffet luncheon featured the evening’s enter
tainment.

The Daughter* of Cedar Rapids start out 
the new year with high hopes of increasing 
their membership ami gaining a commanding 
place among the sister chapters in the 'iir- 
rounding territory.

Montana "Maids" Inaugurate 
Benefit Entertainments

"A RFAT FALLS Chapter No. 8 of the Maids 
X of Athens staged their first dance on 

December 8th. Preliminary to the dance was 
a song fe-t in both Greek and English, instru
mental solos and tap dancing. Candy wa* dis
tributed to all children present.

The highest bidder for the honor of chris
tening the chapter was Mr. William Lamhros. 
who gave it the name of “Acropolis*’. About 
100 couples danced throughout the evening. 
The chapter is happy to report that it cleared 
$156.42 from this benefit dance.

Maids and Sons of Great Falls 
Install Officers

The Eagles Hall in Great Falls. Montana, 
wa* the scene of the recent joint installation 
of the Maids of Athens and the S*<ns of Peri
cles. Mr. Peter Gladouhos was the installing 
offwrr for the Maids of Athens and inducted 
the following young ladies into their respective 
positions of responsibility: Catherine Cladou- 
hos, worthy maid: Georgia Mallas, loyal maid; 
Fula Demoponlos. secretary, and Helen Filis, 
treasurer.

Mr. Charles Yalenas, organizer of the junior 
chapters, was the installing officer for the Sons 
of Pericles. The official Sons are: Bill Gianou- 
lias, president: Demos Demoponlos. vice pre- 
blent: Anthony Gianotilias, secretary, and John 
Barra', treasurer.

Following tin’ installation ceremonies Wil
liam Spiropoulos 'poke commendahly of Mr. 
A alenas as an organizer and the Reverend G. 
Yatride* of the Greek Orthodox Church and 
William Cladouhos spoke of the progress of 
these junior orders. Refreshments ami danc
ing followed the evening services.

High Lights of the Daughters at 
Sioux City

l RING Educational Week in Sioux City. 
Iowa, the local chapters of the Daughters 

of Penelope and the Order of Ahepa gave a 
benefit dance for furthering the Greek School.

On December 19 the Daughters staged a 
play from Dickens* “Christmas CaroF’ ami

also a 'hort comedy, "Old King Cole*. The 
proceeds of this entertainment were used to 
purchase a Christmas tree for the children 
belonging to the Greek school and all those 
who had previously attended it. About 190 
children were present. The committee on 
arrangements consisted of Brother James J. 
Pappas. Mrs. D. Pappas ami Miss M. Keri- 
akede*.

On December 29th the Daughters held their 
annual installation services. The officers now 
serving the chapter are: Mr'. E. Bovis, presi
dent : Mr'. Catherine Thanos. vice president; 
Mrs. 1). Pappas, secretary: Mrs. M. Kanelos. 
treasurer, and Mrs. \. Petrow. chairman of 
the hoard of governors.

Pageant and Dance at Portland, 
Oregon

r¥AR()Y chapter No. 32 of the Daughters of 
i Penelope. Portland, Oregon, near the dose 

of last year, staged a long to he remembered 
pageant in connection with the coronation of 
the most popular girl as pageant queen. This 
honor, though closely contested, went to Miss 
Mary Dariotis. Her princesses were Laura 
Buglaris. Mary Kuvallis, Effie George, Irene 
Kreara. Mary Kararnbelas and Crystalee Pelay 
who were enthroned by Christ Haleston, pred- 
dent of the Mt. Hood chapter of the Ahepa, 
Portland.

The pageant was the climax to the annual 
Founders’ Bali. Mrs. John Damis was chair
man of the arrangement committee for the 
affair.

The roster of 1938 officers is; Mrs. John Da
mis. president; Mrs. George Cournavas. vice 
president; Mrs. Pete Anthony, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Steve Bellas, corresponding secre
tary and Mrs. John Karamanos, treasurer. 
Board of Governors: Mr*. James Riga', chair 
man, Mrs. G. Galley. Airs. T. Leka*, Mrs. N. 
Voltis and Mr'. G. Andros.

Pageant Queen at Portland
I

If/.is \1ary Dariotis



Sons of Pericles

The Junior Order of Ahepa

James K. Steliotes—Died January 19, 1938

l':n h individual rhaptrr of the Sons of IVrii lr* dovolcd one ininuto <if silence, in 
regular chapter meet in);, diiriii); the month of Kebruan. in rc>|«-( t to the memory of 
Senior Brother J. h. Steliotes.

N January thr ninrtronth, 19.i8. Senior 
_ Brother jamr-s K Steliotrs, chairman <*f 

the Supreme AtlviMiry Board, diet! from a 
sriddrn hears attack.

Mr. Steliotrn had -<*rved < hairman of 
the Supreme Advirutry Board f**r the past two 
year-*, ami wa* serving in his third straight 
term, when he pa**ed away.

During the la-t part of Novemher, Mr. 
Steliotca returned to thi* country, after !*|»en'I 
ing thr summer am) early fall in t.reete, 
\\ Idle there he made extensive plan* for the 
approaching Son** Kxf tiraion to Hellas, con
tacting various government I'ffi' ial*. ami receiv 
ing assurance-* from the Creek officials id com 
plrte <x>operatton. I'pon landing in New York, 
he wa* suddenly stricken, and was taken to a 

hospital.
He had apparently recovered, when death 

overtook him on the night of January 19.
Mr. St**!i*»trs was a member of the W like- 

Barre, Pa., chapter of the Ahepa. although 
he ha* made his residence in Pittsburgh for 
the past several year*. He has l*een in 
America since 1903, at which time he emi 

grated from Greece.
Funeral services were held on January 23.

in Pittsburgh, in St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Ghurch. Supreme President Ghrist J. Petrow 
• d the S*n*, .'supreme President \. I. Ghebithe* 
of the Ahepa, and Supreme Treasurer John F. 
Davis of the Ahepa. were among those who 
attended the services. The pres* described it 
a- the greatest tribute paid to any Hellene in 
the state of Pennsylvania.

To the Sons
V THIS tragic period of my life, your 
Kindliness anti thoughtful acts for 

the memory of mv belat ed Jimmy util 
live foreter in mv heart. I hate been 
deeply moted and teel reft grateful for 
the “moment of silent e" to be observed 
/»> the chapters of the Sons of Pericles. 
Please extend to all mv heartfelt and 
sincerest thanks.

Of all the homns that he might hate 
had, I am sure that nothing u-ould hate 
pleased him more than to know that he 
uas truly a “hither’* to the Sons.

Dim mix J. Sm iotf-s.

In Memoriam
rpo THOSE who live with us. and 
X among us for awhile, and then quietly 

go on. out of our lives, we protest.
To vou who was among us for that 

while, a while that we knew not how 
valuable and short-lived, until you left 
us -we protest.

If there were three men in the world, 
the first would exist for himself, alone. 
The second would exist for himself, and 
for others. The third would exist for 
others, onlv.

Of the third kind of man, there are 
too few.

1 on were one who existed for others, 
only.

Man goes through life in many forms, 
doing diverse deeds. Ordinary man 
lives, happily or unhappily, dies, and is 
forgotten, lie is forgotten because he 
kept to himself w hatever he gained. He 
is forgotten because he strived not to 
aid others. He is forgotten because be 
milled with the great mass of people—- 
struggling for something- for himself.

A less greater number of men live in 
much the same manner, but occasionally, 
whether for personal vanity, or for per
sonal gain, they give something for a 
fellow man. When they go out of this 
life they are remembered by only a few

a verv few. For they benefited only 
a very few people.

V pitifuilv small number "f men live 
fully, happily, and joyously because 
thev give unstinting!)', and wiselv of 
themselves and theirs to help make others 
happier. They derive their enjoyment 
from the happiness of others.

You were one of that pitifuilv small 
number of men. Senior Brother Steliotes.

During life vou hail vour share of 
mishaps, worries, and cares. Yet your 
life's outlook wa* ever sincere, hopeful, 
and desirous of betterment. You will 
always be remembered so long as there 
exist* an Order of the >im« of I’erieles.

We miss you greatly. Senior Brother 
Steliotes.



Sons’ First Excursion to Hellas Is Reality
AN EXCURSION to Hellas of the Sons 

of Pericles solely sponsored by them, 
and under the Order's supervision, has been 
long dreamed of, and is finally being realized.

This summer the Sons of I’erieles First 
Excursion to Hellas will sail from New York 
City, on or alsmt June 25.

To those without the organization, the above 
statement probably is received with some en
thusiasm, but to those who have been urging 
such a step, and hoping year-after-year that 
the Sons would be able to accomplish such a 
move —it’s a dream, an almost misty, hazy 
dream, now suddenly come true.

To be truthful in the matter, such a plan. 
l>efore this year, was not feasible. But, now 
that the organization is showing such rapid 
strides in progress, and with the new spirit 
of enthusiasm prevailing in the Junior Order, 
and between the Junior anil Senior Orders, 
the success of the venture is assured.

Questionnaires have been sent to the mem
bers, and those who are seriously interested 
are requested to fill in the questionnaires and 
send them in to Headquarters, immediately.

Sailing date of the Excursion from New 
York will he about on June 25. The return

Sons of Pericles First Excursion 
to Hellas 

Summer 1938
Sailing date, from New \ ork on 

or about—June 25.
Sailing date, from Creece, on or 

about—July 50.
Approximate priee of ticket. w'if/i 

all expen*e* /mid—$525.

For information write to
IIK.4DQI AKTERS
Som of I’erieles 

K 10 Investment Building 
Washington. 1>. C.

sailing date from Greece i* on or about July 
30. This allow- the excursionists 22 days in 
Greece, with all expenses paid.

The prise set f«*r the Excursion is approxi
mately $525. \t lca-t. the price will not exceed 
$525, anti if possible, will be les-. than that 
figure.

W hile in Greece, the excursionists will \i>it

all the places of interest, both close by, and 
distant to, Athens. The government is ex
pected to offer every possible accommodation, 
and convenience. Transportation facilities will 
be at the request of the Sms, and if possible, 
every convenience will be afforded.

Leaders will accompany the Excursion, of 
course, in order that no slip-ups may occur, 
and that no delays come about.

From now until the sailing date from New 
York, those who return the questionnaires will 
he sent, from time to time, more information 
about the Excursion, and all questions asked 
will he completely answered, if possible.

This is the first such venture undertaken 
by our Order, but we have no qualms as to its 
success or failure, knowing that such a trip, 
to the homeland, is the d;cam and desire 
of every Son, ami it is also the dream of 
every parent to see his son visit his home
land.

Further information will, of course, be con- 
vexed to those who request it, and to those 
who mail in the questionnaires.

All such requests will be handled through 
Headquarters. 840 Investment Building, Wash
ington. 1).

Recognition Given Outstanding
Sons in Football Limelight

\PPARKNTLY, the of our chapters in disclosing tin* identities of their
stellar football players is much too great, judging from the results of our efforts

to publicize our “heroes.
However, tin* following players, some of 

whom we have heard of, and the others of 
whom we know of, and all of whom we hope 
to hear more of, deserve a hearty round of 
applause, and sincere good wishes in their 
futures.

They're not many, but, by all that's sacred, 
they're among the best, in our partisan opinion!

At least, their chapters are mighty proud of 
these Sons.

WGEI.O, N1GK End, Robert E. Lee High 
School. Member Jacksonville, Fla., #134. 
Team is 1937 City Champions. Lightest man 
on team, on first siring past two seasons. 
Hopes to continue schooling at University of 
Tennessee.

BALITSARIS, MICHAEL End, Allegheny 
High School, Pittsburgh, Pa. Member 2112. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. All-Scholastic End, chosen by 
sports writers of city. Basketball and baseball 
also brought him letters.

BEREOLOS, HEKCULES Left Guard, 
Hammond High School. Member Pygmalion 
Chapter, #135. Hammond, Indiana. Captain 
of team, which went through 1937 unbeaten, 
and untied, in own territory, and which also 
defeated New Castle. Pa., and Montgomery, 
Ala., on foreign fields. All State guard.

BLiZIOTLS, I.OLI'*' End, Gain-sille High 
School. 1938 Captain of team. Only mem
ber of team to have played 29 games. Plays 
half-back on offense. High scorer in near-by 
Big Ten Conference. Hopes to continue at 
University of Florida. Member of Jackson
ville, F I;*.. . liapter #134.

CIIINTIS. TOMMY substitute I eft Half

back. Hammond High School. Scored touch
down that beat New Castle, Pa., in year’s 
final intersectional game. Member Hammond, 
Indiana, chapter #135. Averaged seven yards 
per try during season.

k \RAFOTI \S, CHRISTY -Center, Brock 
ton High School. Undefeated 1936 and 1937. 
State champions. Member of Brockton. Mass., 
chapter #56. Picked to All-Scholastic teani> 
selections. Hopes to enter either Dartmouth 
or Holy Cross.

I WIPRU, PAUL End, 1C Catholic School 
of Jacksonville, Ela. Vcting Captain of team. 
State champions for Catholic Schools. Ha- 
seen more action than any other member of 
team. Prep student in medics.

IMKASkIS. CHAHEES Second-string 
Quarter-back of Holy Cross. He is at present, 
a junior. Slated for regular starting position 
next \ear. Holy Cross finished season with 
one of finest records in nation. Member, Brock 
ton. Mass.. #56.

PIMM ES. ELM IB left Tackle, St. Paul 
High School. Member St. Paul Chapter, #150. 
Phi lies is regarded as the finest linesman in 
history of St. Paul Interscholastic football. 
Only player in city to make All-City in one 
position for every week during the sea-on.

TSACRIOS, NICKY Quarterback, Live 
Oak. Member of Jacksonville. Fla., chapter 
5131. Has played every position in back field. 
• Mi-- Lula Tsarrios, Nicky's sister, i- recoin 
mended as “All- Xmerica Cheer Leader.) Nn ky 
has been offered scholarship already to Ala
bama, but still has one more year in high 
school.

That’s all of our “All-American Sons.” 
They’re not many, judging from this li>t, hut 
our selection couldn’t include more because, 
apparently, the chapters possessing possibly as 
able athletes, don’t want the fact publicized. 
However, the accomplishments anti the play on 
the field of these member Sons, makes us point 
to them with pride, because we’re rather proud 
of them!

"Zitrides"—AII-America
. i KK.ORY "Gl -" ZITRIDES, pa»i prc»- 
\ 7 ident of the Queen City Chapter SI. Man- 
che-ter. N. IL, of the Sons of I’erieles. who 
has an enviable record in football, this year, 
a- guard on the Dartmouth team. Mug named 
to the X-soeiated Press XII-America third team.



SteliotesMemorial Drive OpensMarchl
T\ MF MOR^ of the man {<>r whom thr Drivr 
i ha- hecn namr<h Senior Rrothrr J. K. 
Steiiole-, the Sons of Pericles j. h. Steliotes 
Memorial Membership Drive opened on March 
1. and will continue through to midnight, 
June 30, 193H.

The intended aim and purpose of the Drive 
is to bring into the organization 1,000 new 
njember-.

Our entire membership in good standing 
has been eanvassed with a News Rulletin. an- 
nouncing the Drive, and enclosing with each 
Builelui a sp«‘eially printed petition, for the 
motto and slogan of thi- Drive is “Every 
Member Owes a New Member.’*

approximately $350 in prizes, cash and 
awards, will be made to the chapters, districts, 
and individuals meriting the awards. First 
prize to the chapter amassing the largest total 
of points is $100, with an appropriate banner. 
Second prize i- $.50. and the third prize $2.5, 
both with banners. Seven other chapter prizes 
w ill l>e made, in trophies, plaques, and banners.

The two distrii ts finishing with the largest

awards in the form of keys or medallions to 
• he District !»<Jfce nieml>crs. Finally, indi
vidual pennants will Ik* given to those members 
who secure the stated number of new members.

Complete rulings of the Drive have been sent 
to every chapter. Also, every chapter has been 
informed of its classification. A, B. (', D, or K 
since the chapters have been divided into the 
various classifications in order that each chap
ter may be put on an equal footing in the 
Drive. The points to be awarded in the Drive 
have been computed upon the basis of each 
chapter city's Creek population, this standard 
being deemed a fair one, and one in which the 
smallest chapter will have as great and equal 
an opportunity to win tin- Drive, as the largest 
chapter in the Order.

Every chapter has been urged to cooperate 
with the Supreme Council and Headquarters 
dining the Drive by -ending in all petitions, 
and reinstatements to be used toward receiving 
points in the Drive, a- soon as action has been 
taken upon them.

The Supreme Council feels that our Order 
i- at the stage of its existence when it can

make its greatest and soundest progress 
through thi- Drive. During the past year, 
the la-t administration, our Order experienced 
a reassuring gain in membership and morale, 
both of which were sadly needed.

Now that a new spirit has pervaded the 
Order, there have been almost constant de
mands from the chapters for such a drive, 
and chapters have been writing in, stating that 
they are bent upon one goal more members, 
and a better chapter.

If every member who has received a petition, 
and a circular, goes out and secures another 
new member, we will reach and overrun our 
goal by far. of 1,000 new members, however, 
we are only in hopes of reaching that number, 
and what’- more, we don’t think it improbable, 
at all!

This is an appeal to every member to do 
his share.

Greetings:
To my junior Brethren:

It is my earnest wish to convey to 
you my sincerest greetings as the new 
chairman of the Supreme Advisory 
Board, succeeding the late Brother J. K. 
Steliotes.

Your Supreme Advisory Board is ever 
anxious to serve you, and give you what 
aid and cooperation it has within its 
power.

^ our Supreme Council has planned 
for you a program of real national 
scope, and the carrying-out of that 
program depends in entirety upon the 
cooperation that each individual mem
ber gives towards the program.

At present we have a Membership 
Drive underway, named in memory of 
Brother Steliotes. I sincerely urge you 
to do your share.

Mv parting word is that I trust you 
are giving every consideration to, and 
receiving every cooperation from, your 
local Advisory Board.

W ith best wi-hes. and the wish that 
we may all enjoy a successful fraternal 
year, I am.

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
John F. Davis, i'.hairman. 

Supreme Atieisory Board.

Davis is New Chairman of 
Supreme Advisors

MOB Brother John F. Davis, of S« ranton, 
>7/ I’a . Supreme Trea-urer of the Ahepa, 

was recently announced by the Supreme Lodge 
of the Ahepa, and the Supreme Council of the 
Sons, a- the chairman of the Supreme Advisory 
Board, succeeding the late Senior Brother 
J. k. Steliotes.

Senior Brother Davis has shown great in 
tcre-j in tin- work of the Junior Order in flu* 
past, and his selection is announced with 
pleasure and satisfaction by the Supreme Coun
cil, inasmuch as the Council feels that the 
Order will derive much from his efforts in 
behalf of the Sons.

total of point- among their chapters will receive

Chairman
Jehu A. Pam, nr Scranton, Hit., chairman of the Supreme Arinsorr Hoard, 

and u ho i.\ ahn Supreme Trearurcr ot the Ordrr of 4he[Hi

warn
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//Youth in Revolt—Part Three
By G. J. L.

//

OUK etforts have attuned a coast-to-coast 
importance this month, for we are ohoos 

ii g letters we are in receipt of from both Bal 
11 mo re, Md. < again i, and from Palo Alto, Cal., 
and since these two reflect the opinions of an 
other Da lighter.*’ the former, and of one who 
is an “Hellenic,” the latter, we look at their 
ideas and idealisms.

Baltimore Daughter accuses us of being: 
"too harsh on the proxenia system,” “of putting 
those girls marrying men of 45-60 years of age 
m a bad public light,” “unable to judge the 
bank-liook situation, for mothers don’t want 
their daughters to go through the same struggle 
they had,” “of unjustly denouncing the prika 
-vslem by inference,” and she finally closes by 
saying that “love is passe and that the brain 
should rule the heart!”

To Baltimore we say, most sorrowfully, ‘‘M\ 
dear voung 19-year-old female our fears are 
realized you have in reality lost the fresh 
bloom and courage of Youth you cannot stand 
with Y outh any longer. We are sorely grieved, 
for we must, at once, place you in the i*orner. 
\nd there you shall sit, and watch th*- world 

go by, complacent, satisfied, and too drow-v t«* 
realize tbat you an- just 19 years old!”

Palo Alto Hellenic wants us all to go at the 
thing slowly and surely. "Not to antagonize 
our parents.” In other words, to pursue the 
course of mixing among ourselves, the hoys ami 
girls, and of bringing our parents into our con 
fidence. We agree heartily, and we are trust 
trig that this has been continuing as a course 
of action, unrealized, all along. Such a course 
cannot be planned, systematically, and carried 
out. It moves of its own volition, with the 
press of this country’s customs and tradition- 
liehind it, moving it forward.

No self respecting young Hellene would tol 
eratc the thought of being disrespectful to hi- 
parents or of antagonizing them. The first 
recognized principle planted in our heads, since 
we were old enough to realize that which was 
fold us was the thing to do, was, at all times, 
respect for our elders. We shall never forget, 
nor leave, that principle.

We protest that many of our people are not 
tolerant, nor fair in their criticism «*f what we

do. If a young t.reek girl is seen out, in a 
theatre, restaurant, or dance, in company with 
a Greek boy, no matter bow harmless the cir 
cum stances may be -she immediately is im 
pugned as being “bad.” To those young Greek 
boys who have sisters, such remarks will be re 
-ented deeply. Some hatred will arise, ami 
justly, too. They will try to ignore those 
remark-, and hope that they will not he re 
jieated. but that resentment will remain, be 
< ause the remarks are unjust and cruel.

Most of our elders, in fact the great majm 
ity of them, are fair-minded, and they can se< 
the necessity of what we advocate and the hind 
ing restrictions and eventual tragedies result 
ing from that which we are opposing hut. 
they allow themselves to be led by a few peoph- 
who are being unjust and self-seeking.

In every city in this country, in which then- 
are any number “f Hellenes, you can find five.

District 19 held its three-day conference, 
and basketball meet, during the days of Decern 
her 27, 28. and 29. District 16 held its two 
day conference, and basketball meet, during 
the days of December 28 and 29. The events 
were held in Salt Lake taty and Houston, 
respectively. Steve N. Floor, of Salt Lake 
City, is governor of District 19, and George 
Pappa-, of New Orleans. I a., is governor of 
District 16.

The New Orleans “Parthenon" 523, Sons of 
Pericles basketball team won the coveted Wil 
liam it Helis Trophy and first place in the 
Houston meet while Houston, host chapter 
“Sam Houston” took the ('arvagelt Tropin 
and second place. The Pocatello. Idaho, team 
took fir-t place and the trophy in the Salt Take 
C.’itv meet, while Salt Lake City, ho-t chapter

ten, or twenty persons from whom all the 
trouble within the community arise>. If there 
is trouble within the church, they are at the 
-eat of it—if within the lodge hall thev can 
be found the malefactors in the situation

They know immediately all of the -mall 
talk the gossip and scandal they delight in 
-preading it around, fast and furiously, and 
each time ihey tell it. they add another poi 
-onous detail to it. until it becomes a mon 
-trosity.

And our elder- all allow themsrlve- to be 
-wayed by these few. They don’t seem to 
realize that if they would not listen to these 
five, ten or twenty harping Hellenes, that thev 
would soon cease their incessant slander.

If our elders, and this generation, will follow 
the policy of closing its rars p, the ranting of 
these “five, ten, ami twenty” persons in our 
communities, we can maintain that same desire 
to see ourselves, ami themselves, become ever 
letter citizens, and ever better Hellene- and 
\rnericans.

We, as Youth, like the social and economi« 
system of this country.

We, as Youth, are in daily contact with the 
-ocial and economic systems of this country.

We. as Youth, wish to see the Hellenic ideal 
and custom exist and wish to see il fostered

also, was also -ati-fied with second place
Nicholas L. Strike, Supreme Secretary of the 

Sons, look charge of the conferences hebl dur 
mg the three-day meeting in Salt Lake City 
More than .30 Son- from surrounding state- 
attended. Steve N. Floor, district governor, 
aided Brother Strike in the conference. The 
program included:

Monday: Registration, in the morning 
\fternoon Business session- F.vening has 
ketball games, and a get-acquainted dance.

Tuesday: Morning conference Afternoon
basketball games. Fvening District instal 

lation of new officers.
Wednesday: Morning conference \fter 

noon Theatre party, and finals m District 
tourney. F.vening Dinner Dance, as Velis 
-ays: “Lovelies, lovelies, lovelies!”

The local Sons chapter. 589, in Houston, 
with the aid of Di-trict Governor George 
Pappas, of New Orleans, had charge of the 
Houston affair, which was a decided success

The Greek Minister to the United State-. 
His Excellency Dernetrios Sicilianos, and thr 
General Consul to the Southern Mates, William 
il. Helis, were both present at the Houston 
meeting, adding their dignitv to the success of 
the occasion. Pete J Peterson. Supreme Gov 
ernor of the Sons, of Los Angele-, Calif., wa- 
also pre-ent at the two-day meeting.

Wednesday’s spotlight events were th*
< hurch services, w ith the church well-crowded 
with Sons and dignitaries. At seven in thr 
evening, the District In-tallation was held, pub 
lie and open to all. The pre-ence of Minister 
'sicilianos and Con-ul Helis at a public instal 
lation of the Sms Irft no doubt as to thr im 
portance of the event

Tl e novels dealing with -mall t< wii life hd\ c a:

1. Next-door neighbor, who -ta - up every night o -re what time Mary and Bill get
home.

'j “Friend” who alwav- know- what Mary and Bi II tlil\ • done, out vide the home, and
is alw o- fir.-t to rono-y tin ‘"new-. a- a "frierid." to Mary’ father am moth f*r. and Bill**
father ami mother.

3. Mr-. New- Di—emination Bureau. who i- alwa> - hr-l t » learn the “new - and spend-
hall 1 er time at the telephone, tell ng this person an 1 that of what Mary d d. and what
Kill .1 d la-t, ami “did vou hear?”

4. Mr. and Mr-. >tir Thing* l p. who do nothing but think uti - imething that will
caiiM? more trouble in the church ’ommunity school or lodge-ball, and pro e«l to -tart
more

£« *ry Greek <amimunity \ithii any city •r town in th i- country. bar u me, ha* the
above four type-.

\\t "d be much lielter off with* lit tlom. We cm i.i .... »n get rid .1 thr type, if We
learne 1 to ignore them.

Salt Lake City, Houston Stage
District Conferences, Meetings

11 W AS the week following Christmas, 1937, and both Salt Lake City. Utah, and 
Houston, Texas, were two of the most active cities in the country. insofar as our 

Order is concerned.



TA METAAA MAI ZHTHMATA

H EAAHNIKH rAflSZA KAI H EKKAHZIA MAZ
Al KATEY0YNIEII THI AXET1AI KAI TO ITAPON KAI TO MEAAON TOY EN AMEPIKH EAAHNIIMOY
Al EAAHNIKAI EniXEIPHZEII. - H OPrANOIlI TQN OYAETIKQN HMQN AYNAMEQN. - Al IAEA! TOY NEOY

OPOEAPOY TOY AXEniKOY TMHMATOI “AEAdiOl".

1 ijv f»T]v 'lavofaQiot’ x{!>Oav fv Nfg Vocx^ ioou,
T«ic (YxaOtrot(o- ion- 'A^iuin«toi*xci)v tov I>‘l]»hi 

. t»j; litoa; *lva<n«Aia> nbv Nmviftmv xai tm»v ? Viun- toO 
IIKi; ir|v «ij(»atav Tfnti?v Ttv.fTtjv xatQftmyaav rtvco tu»v 

.tj vt«x(kjhi»v aiouiov, iojv 6 Kvtiu. I f V. 11 t»«»Sl'VOC
Ni az 'Vogxtjc x. N. l ory» t»i;, oi <ivTi.iy<KUt).t(n t«)v 'E/./.iimxujv im* 
ifiiaoHY yvkhnv t'Ai/.uvTtbttz* xai <’K0v. Kijgi’Xor>, civnnyoouj-toi 
toiv ’ 1!/.a?|va-’Auft.Hxctvix«ov l'4»fxatytxixo»v fia; ifeyi^uktwv, 6 ’Kmotii 
ftovixo: ; <utuoc Nta; ’Vovxtjc xai 6nt<fo(i>a tm'/.fxxa utb) tiV; .'tapoi- 
y.iuz Smz ' Yoyx»i; x«« Tij; o^yavtuof u)^; fiac.

\m toit n/itvTifr to n'ti’Xiiua vu .Ta^aoxorv fi; t>jv a?.rjO(t>r ’I'.Ovt 
xodyijaxrt’nxtjv rai’tijv f<»C}Ti|v rj FO.’if^a r i,; Hit; " I avoia^on' 0a 
fiHvii ♦iXiimiavnui;, ftaWi f66ihj »i; ai-Toi’c r) n'v.ruam va xatavotinow 
T»jv <i»ju«ai«v ti c ’ Ayt uxiic ’IftfO/voyiac. i]\ xnaav ftVyXiiWTovc dvr - 
.TTi'Hi v 6 /.oymc xai /.uiv «kya,Ti]Tdc TtHC vdai viof x/.i vfi c 11 0o>t^^oc
T<>r I)< I| l>i C’haptiT <i^»/-t(dc ’Ai>i<TTFtfti)c rtuiiiYiaftl}^, dvTt.iOofftyoc 
tiiz If* llfmr Bank Trust (\> of New York. N \

'O jia^i’fniUavToc ?.6yoz toi* dftf/.(foe Ffa>Oy»dhoe fVf.tOillOF /.au 
UM,V fvtiMowwv jic tovc .T<ii>f»»gf0rvxoc xaxd tijv f<n>ti|v tv; £yxufh 

y.m xat’ d.’ttjur^mv I6?)|in<iifir0r| xai rl; id; bvo tjhtt>ii<Tictc 
» xi,z Nfac ' Yopxr];, x4H,,v T5f toiv (i6fX<fU)v AXKII AX—
.TU(_>a0VTOUFv tovtov xaH'>T»t'<". iva XdfxurJi yvtlwwv tuiv FU.Tvtea(iFVn»v 
X<»V“*v F\bz tooov 6tu/Fxi,«HKvoe ii ft r /. q ov.

©KtiPU tcv eijtov jioj iif.fc-'yi t-jrs/r,. -i'/s liii-.i:
f, tjyi’.-’.x vjr ripojT:>T0<"< jvfc»”:cv totOv ixfO-

i-.r,y.r.j. I'»;v eixi:?:iv ie c^si/.o 'vttx:<ij; i!; -.x
:r,; z-.'*1; uCj. -.x ir.’.ix ■J.sj i/.xxxt tt.v ■i'.-±x>.r;i ~.r<irlx vi j.£ 
£x/.c;ojv rpoeijov i\x t', £T£,; TCyto. /.x\ aj-:c >£-
i*’.x t'/j; £j’/ipiiTM Otpitoiavi.

li V£''cv'? TciTV 2:' £;j.i £•/£■. iiiaiTfpxv Tr,;jii7:xv. i-OT'. f, 
£i:> xj-:r, Dflplii t'lmptor Y.xzf.yt-t, £•; t;, “jp£/.f)iv iri 
£x>.£XTci; xx'. xxvoitjtCij; j?£>.5oj;. litittEpco; Ot/.w vx xxxm 
[xv£■ XV to; xpcxiTV/ox |£6j x'£>.;oj Itcxty; llo/.ftox, iTt:; £-: 

2:£t!xv xi-ov £tx|;(.>; 5rr,>6jv£ tx; t^-/x; Tr,; xxix;. (‘.xt£ vx

Y.X-.XZ-.r, £jx£./.t'JT£p£v TO ip-pov ;xo^,

I!i‘.»!«.»; o/.o; ••v(,jp''£T-: tov x-pirr,tov xtc/.oo- A/.;xvT'r,v. 
o oxo:o; xxl ('j; rpiiipo; tov I >«'l]>hi ClmpU-r xxt <x; T-xto; 
llpooopo; tt,; A'/i-x; xx: (•<; Tv^/pipEj; too t£/.£jT7:<>); £x- 

oo'ievto; tv,-;:xxxxto; ' Thi Supreme ('ourl and the Na

tional Will” £T:;xr,T£ to l'/./.r,v:xov v-oxx iv tt, 0£Tr, ;xx; -x- 
Tp 2:. Atv Oe/.w vi vO'jxtt.tc ot: xjTr.v tt.v TTfpixr.v rpO£;op/.<v 
to v£/./.ov xx: pxvT»”o;xx: ot: Ox £::xx: xx: £-;iu £:; Ocrv vx 

-xzxzyi> to^^tx; i|7:p£T:xi; v^r,p£j:x;. £< tovto:; tx; 2tx- 
2i0x:<.i ot: Ox xx)U>i txv to xxtx 2vvx(liv 2:x Tr,v i-\-.jyrt £XT£- 
/£t:v tiuv xxOr.xovTbiv £>; tx o*0:x £;£/.£-;r,v

FI x;£x.x/.£Ti toj; x2c/ ;oj; vx T'jvx:v£tojv vx -"vr, r; puiTx- 
:x xjTr ir.vOT X 2:x vx 2o0r, ovtco r, £jxx:p:x xx': £•; tx; 

o:xo-;£v£.x; xx: TV/'pEvci; t<:j• t£/.(i>v tt,; \/£tx; xx: £:; TOv; 

p:/.0v; tt;; op-px/uTtoi; ori>; xvT:/.r,pOojv xx/.>,:T£px to t: 71- 
v £ t x: j £ T x TTTV \/£-x. tiv; ip-.x^TX: xvTr,. to:x vTrr.p ;t> f, 

-pooio; :r,; xx: T0:0; 0 rpoop.Txo; Tr,;. ott:;. i»; c’VX: ''V(VTT0V, 
-o/./.xx:; xxpcpr.Yr.Or,

’\t’ iTiTOv xt£;xt:tx vx oj-./.^tw £:; Tr(v K/./.r,v:xr,v 7/ivT- 

sxv, xvpto; 2:ot: r,0c/.r,Ti <x xrooripw it; o/.ox; tov; iip:tx/.- 
aovtx; ot: r, h!/ /.r,v:Xr xx; ••/.iuttx. /tv;:; -x £:vx: 2: ivvor,- 
Ttv; /.o-;iv;. r, 'T xr.io; -awjtx tt,; ipvivtujici; xx;. tv TOv-

to:; iiit/.itTxt i/.EvOipo; £:; tx; rjve2pcxi£:; twv 2:x;op«i>v 
TTOtvv xx: ot: xx: xvto; 0 cpxc; 2::£tx: ;:; tov; veoyvr.OevTx; 
£xto; Tr,; \:xr,; xx: £•; tt;v K/.>,r,v:xr,v.

V-xp/ovv, x'/.Xto; T£. xtte:px rxpxiii-pixxTX. o-Ov y£/.r, tt;; 
\/£rx; xx: twv Vitiv tov II tpixXiov; exxOov vx o;x:>.ovv tt;v 

K/./r,v:xr,v x-TX’TTtv; xx: iicpxJto; xpOTOv ivtvxv ;x£>.r,. Me- 
tx;v Ttuv TE/.ivTXttuv tvvxxtx/.£-'0VT7: xx: 0: x2e/.;o: I'T'/xr:- 
ir,; xx V/.pxvT'r,;. o:t:ve; tev r,;£jpov ttt.v xp/r,v vx ixppx- 

tOovv e:; Tr.v H>./.t;v:xt'v, £v<o Tr,;i£pov 0X0: Oxvxx”o;x£v Tr.v tv-
••XcoTI'3IV TCt>V.

Vvto o;xtu; 2iv e:vx: to xovov xxTopOcvxx tt;; \/£tx;

A-o £T(vTtp:xf(; x-vioto; x: TWE'ptXTE:; Tr,; xx; e2:2x;xv 
vx TvCfittiyEv xo:vo6ov/.£vT:xti;. rpi-,'yx TO o*0:0v £:vx: Tr,y:- 

pov x-xpx:Tr,TOv £■; ttv xo:v<dvtxr,v xx: £XTO::xr,v xx; 'tirv 
Ojix:; rxpevpiOr.v £:; Tjvi/.i^TE:; ::xoop<ov op-pivtoiEuv. ;i£t' 

ii/xptiTr.TEto; TrxpsTr,pr,;x ot: r, 2:2xtxx/.:x tt;; \/-tx; vrr.p;£ 
X:xv xxp-opopo;. 2:ot: 0: xi£>.co: A/orxv; tvve^tovv o/.x tx 
"r.Tr.yXTX u.i rep:TTOTEpxv i^v/pxtyixv xx: Txpr,v£:xv xx: xxo- 
XovOovvte; tx; ip/x; tov xo:vocovA£VT:;p.Ov.

Ar:o -pivtxtxTipx; xxoistv; t; \/trx ix.xxc taeijtx otx. 
I\x: ttoiotov tjvete/.etev £:; to vx x/./.r,/.0';v(,)p:xOtixev xiVaite- 
pov, £:; TO vx Tvv££7xtO(vj£v £:>.:xp:v£TT£pov xx: £■; to vx x/./.r,- 

>.o;or,0r,0tiy.£v xXopoviiT'-xtiTEpov. IItotOv 2:opvxvti»0^ r, \/ezx 
0: K/.'/.ijve; to/.i. o/.i-pov twxvettpeoovto x/./.r,).ov;

loT:;r,; r, A/£"x jvv£T£/.£T£ xxtx to t/.s:ttov ei; ttjv x;v- 

tv:t:v tt;; pv/.£T:xr,; ;xx; vt:ap;ffa>; xx: e:; tt,v xvx-,'vtjp:T:v yx; 
tv; Ov/.t;; t, ooievTtxf,; xx: op-;xTixr,; Txpx twv Ay.£p:xxv<ov.

II \/etx e»; op'vxvtvT:; to2x;x xx: f,vt.jviEvr, xxteox’/.e tx- 
IXV t:ottxOe:xv OTtv; T:yr,TT; to K/./,t;v:xov ovoyx. e;xoxv:"o- 

yE/r, xtevxvt: Ttvv TvyTO/.• Ttvv yx; \;j.ip:xxvo>v. o:x Tv'/x.EVTptv 
TEfcjv, 2:x/.E;stvv. /opotTTEpiifciv, e:; tx; otosx; Tpo;r,p/ovTO 
ivtu Ttvv i.iIIHI K/./.r,v(vv, 0/: xovov tt;; Nix; Vopxr,;. x/./.x 

xx: x/.tvv '■ £:T0v£jOvTtvv to/.:te:(vv.

"Ojc! TXpEvpiOr.Txv si; tx; TEp:pEpE:xxx; xx: eOvixx; tvve 

/.evte:; tt;; A/etx;. Ox e/ovt:v xjpx/.tv; xvT:/.r,;0r, tt;v ET:p- 
por,v tt,; x.x: tov po/.ov Tr,; 0/: yovov ev yETtv Ttvv oyo^Evtiv. 
0!T:vt; TpOTEp/ovTX. xto tx; i:xoopOv; Ytvv.x; Ttvv llotvyivtov 

11 o/.:T£:tuv. x/./.x ev JiETty xvTOv tovtov tov AxEp:xxv:xov xo:- 
voi xx: tvtov. ott:; Tipxxo/.ovOs: yE*’ ivitxpipevTo; tx; tv; 

xEvTptvTE:; jtx; xx: x;:sptvv£: TTr,/.x; o’/.ox/.r,pov; 2:x tov; 'K>. 
/.r,vx; Tr,v xxTX-;iv;r,v. IIo/./.xx:; ET'.xp.vETx: r, \/etx, 2:dT' 
xxyvt: ett,t:x; twe'/.ejte:;. x:t:ve; v-vovtx: xpopyr, vx e;o:£v- 

<vvtx: /:/.:XOE; 2o/./.xp tvv A: £X£:vOv; 0:t:ve; -;vtvp:;ovv tx 
t:X‘;yxtx, x: Tvve'/.ejte:; xi,Tx: 0/: (livov por.Oovv e:; to vi xpx- 

TOw 'tv/:Ov to iv2:x;ipov xx: tov evOovt:xtaov Ttvv ptE/.tvv, xvev 
tov oto:cv itv xivve: t:tote 0 "F././.r,v, i'/./.x xx: e:; to vi tv- 
TorffOvv Ti; t/ete:; ;j.etx;v tivv ;x£/.tvv, e:; to vi xxyow vex; 

•;vtvp:y:x; xx: it; to vx 2:op0tvv0w tx xxxtv; e/ovtx t, 2:xt:e- 
;xvtx. 11 otx: 2e •;vtvp:ii:x: xxtx tx; tvvs/.evTe:; txvTx; tvv£- 
te/.etxv £•; txTope/.x; tvvx/.'/.x*;x;. e:; Tvv£Ti:p:T;xOv; xx: ixoyr 

e:; -px'Jtov;. xpr.vtv ti; ;r,v :2:xt;v tx; Ttipxv vi i,TO/.o-;:Tr
Ft:tt,; ipvxV-vTX: 1: TTOi- Tr,; Nex; l'o:xr,; OTtv; e:to
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-'Cjv t»;v KX/.r./"/./' y'moijjv si; si ’A;j.sp'.xiv.r.i Hifih Srliool- 
•xi! sivx: y.i-rcpOcoTCv r. to-.oOtov. i:/.si vi r/oxsv tx; jro-'px- 
<pi; 100 -'Ovcwv.

Kx: ixv si; ;j.;-;x/.x; r:o>.;:; t, rrpooic; -r,; A/s-x; 3iv 
■j-^pcs TC'Ov xixOr.Tr,. tcjto ipsiV.STXt si; xisrv -rj-.r;/ tr.v 
"wf,v Ttitv (uvaXwv roxeuv. tx; xrcxTxxs:;. tx; jjv'Ii-xx; sp- 

7x3:107 -xx: Tr.v XT6*tvxpci>i:v rsj tviixpspcvtc; si; toxx; x.x: 
totx; xxtsjOjvTs:;. x! o“CtX: pxpjvcjv Tr;v jrjjxspivrjv ^wr.v.

Ki; pi'.y.px; s;xw; -o’/ s:;. r, eixtov sivx; TtXeuii; Jtxpopsr.y.r,. 
Ky.s; 0A6! xX/.r/xo-'Vbipt'cvtxi, xjvsp-'x^cvTX’. y.x: aXXr.Xciot;- 

OsjVTX- -tpiXTOTspOv. sy4! StCp-'Xvwvojv i-/o/.S!X y.x: i-SJtr.p:- 
'Cijv sy.y.’/.r.x:xp <»txv -p;, stwv s'y.x;xx jx:xv r£piO?s:xv ty;; 

-oXiTetx; Connectirilt 5: sp-;xx:x; ;xCv y.x: srsxxspOr.v rip: 
tx; ,0 riXt:;. O’iJ’ i-l (iixv jrefjxt^ i';xs:vx xcvo;. C'.it: oi J:x- 
popc.: xJs/.ps: A/irxv; i?i:;xv T07T(y cpcOxpitxrv vx xi y'-Xipi- 
VT.ICJV, x/.vj.r, '£ y.x: vx uii vsr/lr.TOjv ?:x vx ir:-:j/(.) ii; tov 

Ty.orcv tcj tx;s:?:oj xsj.
Kx: x-i iOv.y.f,; irvCso;. f, \/i"X ojy. iXivx sy.xx;. Ar- 

Xa!^. icpvxi. ::x twv jrsp rwv ii:j;xorXr;y.70)v KcpivOcv uXXi- 
--ivrwv -/prxxTt.tv. :f,v iv KcptvOi.i ipnovjjxov I'etopYty.rjv l'/'X/.r- 
Kscr/tr.rs iiv; iv \xip:y.f, -Xt;iijxjpc“xtj£:; KJuprjTi si; ti-v 

rcX:v V^iTjXavTij sr,; rcXcreix; M:rx:vyxv to x-xXxx too V’ir 
/.xvtt;. Kiwpr.Tiv si; tt;v roXtv Sommenilli rr;; roXsTiix; 
MXTTX/ovT£TTr;; to x-pxXjxx TOv Dilhoy. liiwy.cv iroTpopix; 
si; rXi:TTOo; po:TT,Tx;. "l?pjT£ to -'vujtov toi; rix: oOiT'.x- 
Tpstov iv Albu(|uerque, X. M., orep JiyeTx: y.x: ;xr( xiXr, tc,;

\7irx. Ar6?s:;:; li tovtov elvxi ot: y.xTX tx; rXr.popopix; 
xoo i; i'py.jpoj ryp-r;; iy. tojv jrpxepov vOTr,XejOxsvoiv .'{7 xjOe 
vg>v. oi 30 iiv eivx: xiXr, tt;; .\7irx.

UpoxeiTi: xoX:; ipeopeO^ to xrxiTOvxivov ro;ov. vx 

opoir, oppxvOTpootiov 5:x Tr.v r£p:;jXXo-'r,v, jityxiiv y.x: xroio 
'•r;;:v i; iipxtow.r.jeu; ‘/iXiaiorv oppxvwv p:x;.

Totov -'viotto: xxi yxOxpoi eivx: oi jy.oro: tt;; Aysrx;. 
<)5T£ oev s0:ttxtxv vx vivoov T x y T •. /. x ixsXi; xot^; y.x! roX- 

Xoi \iX£p:y.avoi. ?:xyp:voxsvo: ei; tt.v roX:Tiyt;v 7<>ir.v tt; yti 
px;, rptoTOTTXTOjvTc; xvtov tootov too ptXiXXrjvo; Ilpoiipoo

T(i)v 'Hvb)fxev(i>v 11 cX'.T£!(iv y. 'I'px-;y./.:vOj Poox^eXt. ott:; ei- 
pr;Ow iv rxpoito, xvr/.s: ei; to Delphi Chaptl'r.

loxv io'.xixTXTe r, rxpcjpeOr.Te zots ei; to YijjiX ore: ::oe: 
xri, y.i:poj ei; y.X’.pov r; xevxXr, ttox ev OiaisvxTiiv!, Ox vvot- 
P’^sts rOTO: \;xep:xxvci /.xts'/ovts; j-ir,Xx; Osts:; iv tt, A;zs 

ptyxv.yf, 7o>r, rxpevpijyovTX: ei; xjto y.x: inupeXojvTx: ti^; eX 
xx:p:x; vx rpOJ;(ovr,iOjv y.x: iy.OetXTOov Ttjv 'KXXaix xx; y.x: 
too; KXXr.vx; <> Xjxepiy.xviyo; Toro; toj • t’ixTifXTojv x;:e 
pwvs: ttt.Xx; o/.oyX^poo; yx! ir.xoxieoe: roXXx; proTOvpxpix; 

xro to ir:TT,p:ov tovto ysjxx

'II A/erx eivx: i/.eivt;, r, oro:x ittip'/avruTe to rpwTOv tx; 
ei; Tr;v rxTp:?x [xx; iyipoixx; yxpt; ei; tx; oroix; roXXo: o.xo- 
Y£vet; srsT/.spOr.Txv y.x! ir'.iy.erTOVTX: y.XTOr:v roXXrav stiuv 
xroviix; tx rxTp:y.x tuv jrtTix. ivoi xXXt); itv Ox x£T£ox:vov.

Kx! oev etvx: Tpxvr, xroie:;:; tuv jr^ptitojv x; rpoiepepev 

ir, Ayerx. f, icopyavtor.; tuv Daughters of Penelope H^yx 
Tepe; of,; llr.veXorr,; . tXiv Maids of Athens Kopx: tuv 

AOt.vXiv xai t£»v Sons of Pericles V'ioi too 11 eptxXeoa; 1. 
opyxvuTe:; x:T:ve; eijxx: peox:o; ot: Ox jvvey.jojv to epyov ;xx;:

KxTor:v tov xvoTepw iev eivx: oiiTorix vx Xeyr, t:; ot: f, 
V/erx oev xvT£rey.p:Otj ;xeyp: or.ptpov ei; tx; rpoiioxix; too 

eOvoj; xx: tt,; exx/.T,j:x; ;xx;. ev xvt:Oej£: rpo; ox; x)./.x; 

opyxvooe:; xx;.

Kivx: x/.r,Os; ot: f, \/srx oev etvx: opyxvo;:; -o/.'.t.xt, y.x: 
•ipr.TxtjT:xr. aXXa t: iiXXo e'/.xx; xeyp: iT.xepov rxpx va xvx- 

oeipy tt,v ;oXit:xt,v xx; vrxp;:v. vx Tjyy.tvTpojr, tov; "KXXt, 
<x;. vx yivT, xpopxr vx exixxOovv OvTO: tt;v EXXTjVIXt.v yXwuav,

vx ?:xTT,pf; TyoXeix xx: exxXr;T:x; xx! iiio; ei; tx; pexpa; ro- 

/.£:; tov llvoxevov 11 oX:ts:ov :
Aev xpvovxx- tx; vtt,p£t:x; a; y.x: aXXxi opyxvoxei; rxpe- 

T-/ov xx: rxpeyovv yy Ox t;to evyf,; epyov av xxi xvtx: e5px:- 
OWTO i; :70V. ivx xo-.v-j xwcpyx;:! xeC xvtov y.x: tov Xoirov 
TOr:y.ov ;xx; JOUXTeiov. er-.Tvyoxev ei; tov jxorov i: ov rpoo- 

PUOxeOx

Kx: x;Ov ox; e:rx xpxeTX o:x tt,v 5px7:v tt,; Ayerx; Ox 
e:va: xxXov vx xxxoxev ei; tov exvtov xx; xx: tt;v ipoTT,T:v 

o xt: t, Ayerx oev exxxe rep:770T£px:

Apxet. ayartjTC: xov. v' ivx).oyt70f,T£ oroix; xxTXjTperTt- 
xx; 7vvere:x; ireoepov ei; tt,v r/.oaxixv xvtt,v yopxv tx erTX 
sty; t^; o!xovo;x!y.r;; xpijeo;, Depression, 1 stt, tx oroix Ov- 
vxvtx: vx rxpxo>.T,Oovv rpo; tx; erTX iiyva; xye/.xox; tt,; Hi- 
6>.0v . xx! Ox £vvoi-Tir;T£ xaXXiTepx x;’ ot: ivvxxx: vx xx; e;T,- 

yr;7o. liivx:. iv tovto:;. /.:xv rxp^yopov to yeyovo;. ot: ivo 
aXXa: opyxvoxe:; Axeptxx'oxj' ipOxjxv ei; ar^eeiov va 0:xXv- 
Oovv, t, Ayerx yxTopOoxe yxp:; ei; tt,v iieoXoy.xv tov peeXov 
tt,;. oy: xovov vx irirXevoy. xXXx va i;xxoXovOT,7T, iv to xeopo 
tov owxpieov tt,;. tt;v xe-pxXr.v p:XxvOpor:yr,v xxi iflvtxoSpr,- 

7xevT:xt;v ipaiiv tt,;.

KreiTx xr; Xr.oxOvr.Te ot: t,js:; oi KXXr.ve; eiaeOx to 5vt- 
y.oXoTepov XTOiyeiov o:x vx 7vvepyaT0o;xev xai TuveTx:p:70o[i£v. 
llapTe to rxpxis:y;xx tt,; opyxvoxeo; tov ioTiXTOpov T: o- 

pi’.OTepx :0ex xro tov vx ajvepyxjOovv 6X0: 0! "KXXtjve; tov xj- 

tov irayyeXpiXTO; [xi ev i;o?ov oXtyov jeovov ooXXxpiov £tt,7:o;. 
o7tc r;vov.£vo: ovts; vx T.xropovv xaXXixcpa vx xvTerepepyo/Tx: 
xx: ei; tov Tjvayovtjjeov xai itxTT.povv tx xxtxttt.^xtx tov 
xro tx oroix ^ovv •JtMt.tHMI repirov 'KXXrsve;. yxO' oXt,v tt,v 

Vpiep:y.f,v.
Aiv erpere vx xrevTOvv vx eyypxpojv o/.o: ptiXy, tt,; opyx- 

vo7£o; txvtt,; y.x: tt,; rwapov; rpo; xvtt.v Quality Restau
rateurs Purchasing Corp.; Kx: ivo xvto: toX; orotov; to xo:- 
vov 7v;x;epov erpere vx ir:6aXip tt.v jvvepyxxixv ixopevTxv ei; 
tx; rxpxxXT.xe:; tov :opjTiw tt,; opyavojeo; txvTT,;. x/.Xc: 
pepOvTe; to ovoptx tov liXXyvo;, t,voOt,7Xv ae 7T0:yeix xcaaov- 

v.ttixx. ye 7T0:y£tx Kipxixx y.x: rp07erxOT,7Xv y.x: xxoyr, rpox- 
raOovv vx y.XTXTTpe’iOvv tx "KXXrjvixa iTT’.XTop'.x. xro tx oroix 

tott.v vr07TT,p:;:v evpov xxtx to rxpeXOov. To xvto 7vy5x:ve: 
y.x: ye tx xXXx irxyyeXyxTa

Ktvat xxtpo;. iyxrijTOt yov. vx xpvrv.TOoyev xx: ::op'to7o- 
yev tx iOvtxx yx; eXxTToyxTX, e’vx: y.x:po; vx xvTi/.T.pOoyev 
ot: 0 xivivvo; xpeyxTX: er: tov y.epxXov yx; o; t, Axyox/.e.o; 
7rxO»; y.x: ot: av iev xXXxpoyev tt,v ropeixv yx;. Ox yeravot; 
xoyev r:y.px otxv iioyev y xv rjyepxv xxTXTTpepoyevx; tx; 

li/.).T,v:xx; £r!ye:pT,7t:tt,v y.xv xxTor:v :r;; x/./.r,;
KriTpereTx: ar>.o; i:x re:7yx. ;:>.xpy:xv f, exiiy.T.Tiv vx 

vrojTTjpi^oytv rpororx yx, xveyvoptxyevx xro tx; OpT,7yevT!xa; 
xx: iOvixx; apyx; yx; ev tt, yopx rxvTr,,

llo; repeyeveTe vx i'/.XTToxoyev tov xp:Oyov tov ixx/.r,7:ov 
xxt 7yo/.ov yx; xai vx eyoyev oVayoTepx; yev x>.>.x xvOT.pOTe- 
px; xxi vy:£7T£px; xro rxTT,; xro'ieo;. ixv oev ravroyev vx 
vr07TT,p:7oyev tov; aipeT'.xov; xx: irxvxxTXTx; ovto; eire:v.

lor'.Tpererx: vx yT, eiyeOx o/.o: ye/.T, y.x; xo:vott,to;. x;ov 
o/.x: x! ;v/.x: ev Ayep’.xt; avT,xov7:v e:; yixv xo:vo*t,tx xx! tt.v 

vro7TT,p:7ov7: rxvTO:OTporo;: llo; eyoyev tt,v i;:o7:v va eyo 
yev xx/./.:repx; ixy.>.T,7:x; xxi Tyo/.x; arijX/.ayyeva; vrcOr.xov 

y.x: x/./.ov vroypeoxeov. oppxvoTpope:' t, oO:7!XTpeix. ixv oev 
Oi/.oyev vx auvjpayoyev txvtx ::x txxt:xov stt.t'ov 7wipe 
ydv:

lid; reptyevoyev rep:770Ttpx xri. tov f,yepi-7:ov K//.r,vxov 
Tvrov yx; i;‘ 070v iev tov ir07Tr,p:7oyev ieovTo;. r>.T,po-
copovyx' t, o/.r T,yepT,7:x r/.T,poyevT, x.vx/.opopix tov ovo r;y;- 
pr,7:ov pj/.'/.ov yx; xvepyeTX: ei; ia.OOO rep.rov. Kxv / , :o-
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(liv It:' vi:v ;jti; Sc; -i/./.c! a-.'spa'sjv y.i: ci iio :j'r./.J. o J::- 

f)x-.; Titjv Oi avtp/etJ! 20,000 to "£?•■:-
TOTiTO-. 11 otov iTr.aavTo; i-.vy; i iptO^o; o^to; otiv

ivi/.o-;:jO<iJ.r< ct: jTrip/CjT'.v ev 'Aaeptxf, t::: to^; *00,000 
"E/./.r.vt;: lliiov y.a/./,!T£pa *ai «).ovT:ct>Ttpa i“0 raTT,; aro- 
•i£<o; Oa r.TO f, j/.r, t<I»v £^r,;i£p'.:&)v, eav el/ov aoTa: y.ja.Xopopiav 

r.0 KRl.lMMt r,p.tpr,T:<jj;:

T; va /.air, f, V/£Ta ir, aX).r, tt; cpfivcaj:; iiv j/.a a.r- 

T£pa 'EX/.r,v;;, aJia^spov eav £-/r, tv^j'.'Ov 'EXXr.va r, ;£vov, iev 
?:ia:v-r, Tr,v v'/.wjjav :r,; e!; to ra:i; tt,; /.a: iev to avavxa’15 
va OjM/.r, tt.v E/.Xr,v'.xr,v, aooj Tr,v 'Atv.r.v, OjTtj; r, a/.Xw; 

Oa jti'Jr.: 110- a Sjee>»; -apaittvpiaTa o-ap/oav EXXi-vwv va^fev- 
oaevoiv aiTa --^var/auv aXXeav e*)v,y.OTr,T<ov, a!T:ve; i.;aaOov tt.v 
li/.Xr.vr/r.v -;/,<vTjav, tov; ’EXX^vixov; -/opoj; /.a: oa 'K/.Xr,- 

vr/.a eOtpia:

A■.at: va i'/r, 0 "EXXr.v ev Aj£;:/.r, to a::Or,;ja tt,; r.aTiu- 
TtpoTr.To; 1 Inferiority Complcxl ar.o^r, ie -/.a: va v-rpe-cTa: 
va /.e-.-r, ot: ervat 'EXXr.v r, va itaia^r, EXXr.vtr.r, £or,;a£::ia ii; 

to Suluvity r, aX/.oX a^oi e'.va; r:o; era'.vov toj va ;£:t; -/.a: 
a//.a; •;/.<)Tia; T/.r.v or,; A-.'-'Xiv.r,;: A:aT! va ar, ^Tior.oaviv- 
eoa: ::a or,/ r.aTa','(u''r,v 00/ /.a: tov tomtit/ov toj. a^Ov 0 A- 

jetpsy.avy.oj TO/.'.TtTao; iev = va: a/.Xo t: -a:a ravt'/tsa to^ 
ap/atov lo/./.r/vyoa roX’.T'.Tjioi; iluj Ttp'.|ttvo;j.ev va •;:vi.iaev 
y.a/.o: Xaipixavo: roXioa: eav iev espseOa -po/Ta y.aXo: E/.Xr,- 

vi;: Ar/.air, tiX; rjacopOvaev va ayaTwaov tt.v pir,Tpj:a aap. 
eav iev a-;a-:<va£v Tr.v pir.Tepa pia;;

A ar va ^r,v vroTTr.pf'r, 0 "EXXr.v tov "EX/.r.va laTpov. tov 
"EXXr.va ir/r.-'opov. tov "EXXr.va eiaa-'tij-'ea EXXtivjy.ov rpot- 
ovtiov. tov "EXXr.va rpa/.TOpa aTaOT/.O'./.wv eirtTr.ptuv. tov "KX- 
/.r,va pevoio/ov. tov "EX/.r.va avOoTTo/.r.v, tov "EXXtjva vowapiv, 
tov "EXXr.va £p-;OTTaT:ap-/r,v j'.vapeTTwv f, ttctiw y.a: £v --eve: 
ravoa "EX/.r.va enyetpr.jiaTiav, aoov r; ejr,;eep:a tuiv EX'/.r.vs- 
y.rXv er:-/£:pr,:-:<.)•/ elva: toot opeXo; aiiTOi toX :i:oa. apitTeoj r, 
ejejecTio;. Tf,; EXXr.v.y.f,; oixo-.-eveta;. t<Xv 'EXXr,vsy.<iv ey.y.Xrr 
ctwv y.a': r/oXeiruv y.a': avTr,; axoar, Tr,; EXXr.v.xf,; raT::io;:

Eav ei/ov tov y.aipov va too: 1 a oto iTaT'.JTtxoaj tv a/a :. Oa 

£Tpo;aa^aT£ zpo twv ap:0;j.Xjv, i'.a tcov otoi'ojv Oa aTeie:y.vaov 
•jpLtv y.aTa tov /.atr,■;0;r,:aat:/.i.,t£pov ttotov tt.v a-e-y.TTr.v tape- 
Xe:av tt.v OTO:av Oa e:ytv er: t£*v loXXr.v.y.ov e*tye:pr,T£a)v r, 
ivvipoar, tov 'EXXr.vo; xaTavaXuTO/ (CimMimerE

[Iotoz; T£ptT70Tep0/j iito-'eve:; Oa £:-/io;e£v Ti-atpov ei; y./- 
iepvr,T:xaj OtJt:;. cav etysaaev ev.aiov T:o';:aaia y.a: £'ir,p:"a- 

jiev ixaTTOTe ;ae ijp:rp:evr,v xaT£/0/vj:v y.a: 0/y: 0 y.aOe:; ot:,,; 
toj /aTsor, rpo; tvtjy/3:v TTo:yetwv TO/.Xax:; eyOpixXjv to/ ev 

’Apiep.y.r, EXXr.v.jjio/;

\00/ 0: 'A;iep:y.avo:. laTtuve;. Ivve'o:. FaXXo:. ' Af/Xo:. 

It/Xo:. ;X)vt£; cti.j of,; TaT::io; T«uv iev yavo/v tov eOv.Taov 
tuiv, apo/ r.ae:; ;ae To:a eTr. io/Xe:a; iev £yaTa;j.ev tov eOvt- 
Tjaov. tt;v Ofr.Ty.elav y.a: ‘'XeiTaav pta; e:; tt.v 'lo/px:av, Ptjj- 
ssav y.a: Vt-zttov. ipoz eTeoaXayev tov toX:t:7u.ov jea; el; isXXa 

xpaTr,, i:aT: va tov /aTi.aev eii, otoz e'/ojeev oXr.v tt.v i/.iJtz- 
p:av y.a: Ta veTa va ep-.-ajOr./aev eOvixeij. avez eT£;aia-£<a; t:voj:

E va- y.a'pop. a-;aTT,TOt ;aOz. va Ta/jr, T/.eov 0 "EXXr.v Jto 
TO/ -a ;-va: o.to; 0 -'/Op0p TO/ aie/.ooz TO/ l././r.-opi

E va: y.a:po; va tvs/OXi/sv y.a: va iyinii o/.o: /a; pi:av eOv:xf,v 
ToX:T"/r,v. aToi/.£TO/jav »•; tt.v itaTr.pr.jtv tt,; vXXjttt;; ,':[' 
Opr,T'/.£:a; a-ez t<w ctohjv Oa yaTsa/ev tt.v ezXtT:y.^v ixa; 
zTap;:v. Oa yaKveev Ta; £T:ye::r,T£:; je*J y.a: Oa y.aTaXr.piapiev 

va et;aeOa iO/Xo: 1:; TO/; aX/.oz;.

To TooiXria /a; t'vas. <>; pXtreTt, xo:vov. UpeTe: va 
tpylTOwiuv 0/0: ia; f.vnaevo: pie piiav pzXiTixr,/ y.aT£zOzvT:v. 

Ui Eipato:. Ot Eepaavot, 0: ha/.o:, 0: ’IpXaviot y.a: aiTO: 0:

Mazpo: tyo/j: p/XeTtxrpv y.aTtzOzvr.v. fH xaTasXi;xT:xf, tepoo- 

ccc Ttov oiTtVi* y.aTwpOtiJsav vi e/cuv tojt4v jisyaXiijv

sTrtppov iz: tt;; c*xcvo}4:y.f4; ^cof,; c?et/.ST2! xupitt); st; to *;£- 
70/0; ot: eyo/j: p/XeT-.xijv y.aT£zOzvi:v y.a: epvi;ovTa: 0 xaOet; 

y.a: 0X0: pia": Tpo; petav y.a: tt.v a/Tr.v y.aTe/Ozvj'.v.

EieeOa axoar, e:; Ta; apya; tt.; opravtaTeta; TO/ ET/.Xr.v.^oi 
or,; A;eep:y.r.;. A: a/TO Ta; TapaxaXw OTca; oXo:_ ppovT-.Tr.Te 
va evuOf.Tt xa: va e-.-.'papf.Tt iieXr, Ttav pi£VaX<av op'.-avwTetav 
/.a: y.o:vOTr.T6»v, i'OT: f, i/vapi:; pia; Oa elva: ev tt, evraie: Ha 

-.-/<ap:;eTt 0X0:, ot: ot Kpf.Te; izvtXejav eryaTia; avo tmv 100 
ytX.aitav ioXXapteav -po; ti?zT:v pOtr.aTfttoa ev tt, iitatTepa 

Ttav raTpti:. ‘I'avTa'eiOe -0T£ ot: ev tO'.Oztov jr.tiavTtxov ttojov 
Oa TzveXe*;tTO eav iev r.Tav r.viajitvo: xa: iev a-eiXetrov e:; a:av 
xa: jeovr.v :itav xai y.aTr/Oavr.v: TeXe/Tatta; ..apezpeBr.v ei; 
Ta e-.-xaivta tt,; ev M'pozxXzv ey.xXr.T:a; <» II lvo:;er,7t; of,; 
BeoTOXO/". OTTO/ el; i:aTTr.;aa ;j:a; /.a': peovov tapa; 0 leiarpttw- 

Taao; \py:£T:r/.oro; TzveXeje to to tov 3.0(H) AoXXaptuv -ep:- 
ttoz. 11 <a; Oa t.to izvaTOv va T/XXe-'f, eva totov Tr.ptavTtxov to- 
tov. <av Ta u'Xr, tt,; Kosvott.to; exetvr;; iev r.Tav r.vwaeva y.a: 

iev er.TTizOv e:; ttv tepoTr.Ta to- txotoz;

*Otov i:a tt.v Aytxa, a^Tr, TpowpwTa: va ^tt; xa: Oa 
;r,jr.. ep otov ;<a;iev fptet; 0: TaXa:oTe?o:. t:; Ta; ‘izyitj Ttav 
OTOttav e:va: totov paOe:a p:'tapievr, r, AyeT’.xf, tieoXo^ia. Eav 
ie e:; oa; TfOTTaOeta; ;ea; eXOr.ee apta-po:. zee:; a: Maids of 
Mlicits ae/./.o/Ta: 'EXXijviit; jir.Ttpe;, '/.a: zpie:; 0: Solis of 
I’t rirlts, 0: pie/.XovTe; "EX'/.r.ve; TaTepe;, y.a': ’AyeTav;, e:;ea: 
oeiaideaTOJ ot: f, trtTzy:a e:va: epr.-paX'.ipievr,.

To Teo'ppapipta tt,; 'AyeTaj. <a; Oa ewoijiaTe aTo Ta avta- 
eeeta. e'.va: aT/.o/TTaTO. ka: eav iev xaavr; f; AyeTa T'.TOTe 
aX/.o, xaTopOtaTr, opeta; va aT/.tair; xa: pi'eacif, tt,/ -itoXo-ptav 
tt,; e:; Ta; -i/'/a; tt;; vea; --evea;. f; OTO:a Oa T/veytii; to ef;ov 
r.pitav Ttav TaXa:OTeptav. pioz paiveTa: Tta; Oa eyr, TapaTyr, tt.v 
•i£','aXe:Ttpav /Tr.pejtav. tt.v OTOtav xaOe TaT::; izvaTa: v’ ava- 

ptevr; Jto Ta pevr.Tepteva Texva tt,;.

Ha eOetipozv ea/Tov X:av e/T/yr, eav ie t’ avtaTepta eTeTjya 
ei; to va avaTTz;t> Ta xaOr/.ovTa aT:vx pia; £T:iaXXovTa: ev tt, 

ytupa TazTT,. e:;ia: ie .;-.a:o; ot: xaTavOOz/Te; TavTe; Ta/Ta 
Oa izvr.Owpiev oy: ;j.ovov tov ea/Tov ia; xa: ttv TaTplia pia; 
va tjpe/.rTtv/ev. a/.Xa xa: va xaTaTTupiev a;:o: ToXtTa: tt,; Me- 
■/a/.r,; Ar.aoxpaTia; tov llvo/evov |IoX:t£:ov Aiep'./.r;;.

\o;a:"o to; ea; exozpaTa apxeTa, aXXa. avaXapioavov aTO 
Tratpov tt.v ezOzvr.v to. apyr/poz tt,; TTOa; J.Oz. eOeopr.Ta xa- 
Of.xov va eTey.TaOo oX:-;ov Te::ttot:pov xa: va asTayeipiTOw tt,v 
-.-XoTTav tt,; a/.r,Oe:a; epiTveopievo; t:o; tozto Jto tt;v pie-pa- 

Xr.v :ieoXo-;tav tt; AyeTa;. e:; Ta; Tape:; tt;; 07o:a; eyo tt.v 
T:pir,v va avrxo aT'i 1 i eTov.

Te/.e/Tov xa/vo exxXr.T:/ t:o; o/.oz; zpia;. oto; TeOf.Te 
Tapa to TXezpov tt,; AyeTa;. apoievo: ue/.T; a/Tr,;. r, tov 
zt' a/Tr,; :ipzOe:eov ior,Or,T:xov ttoov, apoz to Teoy:avpia tt;; 
ie- etva: t:tot£ a/.Xo Tapa:

1 II epz'ioT:; TOz E/.Xr,v:xoi ovipiaTO; ev tt, pevr,.

2 II exTaiiezi:; tt.; via; ■•evea;.

3 II i'.iajxaX a tov aOavaTov E/.Xr,v:xov Tapaioaeov.

i II i'aTrer.T:; xa: i:a:ov:j:; tov eOvtxov y.a: Opr.TXez-
Tixov iitoiov y.a:

5 'll aieXptxf, Tzvep-'aTi’a y.a: evoi:; itTavTov tov 'EX- 
Xr.vov Tpo; iy.T/.r,poT:v tov iieoiov toztov.

EtiOz/.o et:tt,; oto; :zyxp:7Tr70 y. oXr, pioz Tr.v xapi:a 
oXoz; Ta;. i:oT: zap tT:j.r,TaTt i a tt,; Tapo/Tia; Ta; y.aTa Tt;v 
T/7'/.£vt:ot:v Tajtt,v. ii atTepo; ie tov tvTijtCTatCv Eevsxov 

11 popevov y.a: TOz; avTiTpOTOTOz; TOz t/toz.



A JEWEL FOR YOUR 
PAST PRESIDENT 

ONLY $15.00

A gift for your retiring 
leader .... to match the bril
liance of his service.

president^

1 10KT. gold. Past Presi
dent's name and year of serv
ice attractively engraved. Set 
in a handsome leather case, 
this jewel will make a splen
did gift, especially if given 
now.

C.KMSCO

^ Sr*

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVE. 
NEW YORK CITY

IMPERIAL HOTEL
BROADWAY AT 32nd STRU T 

NEW YORK CITY

Has Inc a Designated Headquarters of the Ahepa I9iX li\cursioinsts. 

Special Kates for the l-.uiirsionists and their Friends.

Inside rooms with bath, single, $2.00; double, $3.00

Outside rooms with bath, single, $2.3(1; double, $.3.30

Four persons to a large room with private bath, $1.30 
per person

Single rooms with running water . . $1.50

When making your reservations at the Hotel Imperial make it 

known that you are connected with the excursion.

Bl SUR1 TO MARI YOUR RI S1RVATTONS I ARIA

O

ATTENTION

The Conte Di Sauna, t arrying the h.u ursionists to Mother Hellas, 

lull leave the harbor of Neu York shorth after midnight on the 

night of Frida) , April I, /‘>1K.

—
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Mildred Seydell Says-
America a Rich 

Uncle, Yielding to 

Him Who Works

Millionaire Greek 

In New Orleans 

A Self-Made Man

By MILDRED SEYDELL
Amiri'* * land of opportunity! Why, America is a rich 

inii-lr, a a,,M mine, an Aladdin's lamp, yielding- abundantly to 

him v ho has the ivill to work and the brain to accomplish. 

Nowhere else more than in the South has a 

man the opportunity to make his way and to 

achieve a brilliant success with all the power 
that goes with it.

Down in New Orleans there is a man who 
has done this. I was eurious to see him, to 
talk to him. for lie is a sort of legendary 
••haiartri in Louisiana. A Oreek by birth, sym
pathetic and generous to his brothers from his 
nativi id. always lliiiil itig of how to help 
them, yet iirM and foremost a loyal American.

That is what 1 was constantly hearing about 
William Melis, the oil man with the millions 
who would junk a million-dollar yacht because 
ii i-isn 't good enough wl - n he heard of one jnid/oi s»<<i.it 
befler. f bongIit ivwspapeis along the route into New Or- 

lean-. and in every one was an account of William H* is. He 
had given this or donated that, and was planning this and doing

that tor tho beitciment of somc- 
thing or some group of persons, 
particularly the oreoks.

While m New Orleans I met 
him. Mv hu bund ami I were 

nests .1! a dinner riven bv Mi 
and Mrs. William Hell, at the 
Roosevelt. At my left was another 
Greek. Charles f“ Skouras. presi
dent of the Fox-West Coast The
aters Company. He with several 
other theater executives was on 
his way to New York from Calt- 
tornia. it seems like an awful lot. 
but a New Orleans newspaper 
stated that Mr Skouras1 firm op
erates about 2 250 thea'ers. Some 
job.

L.ively, Friendly
Mi Skouia us lively end friend

ly. a self-made man v m came to 
America with the qualifications I 
spoke of at the beginning of this 
article and won the rewards 
When 1 asked him what was his 
secret of success, he said:

"I hare rhythm, A man must 
hare rhvthm tn suereed.”
Of course, h» didn't mean he 

had to be a Fred Astaire He 
meant that a man had to know 
how to keep tire pace tn pet feet 
time To be in harmony with his 
era. When they teach typing, they

do it to mustr: if vou eatch the 
rhythm you soon will conquer. In 
w riting, you must feel the rhythm; 
if your writing hasn't got it. you 
aie likely not to be famous In 
thinking, planning, in dire, ting 
your activities, no matter in what 
business, you must have the right 
rhythm m your thoughts and soul 
!n attain great success.

William Helis must have this 
rhythm.

He i: 'lightly above medium 
size, with a good figure, square 
shoulders, head held erect with a 
complexion that looks a.s if he had 
spent his winter lolling or. the 
beach at Miami, with piercing, 
large, dark eyes that command by 
a look, eyes that can go dreamy if 
he wishes, but usually stay stern 
as tf they must see all and direct 
all. A man with his wealth and 
his influence has a great responsi
bility. enough to make him a bun
dle of nerves, but somehow he 
-eerned calmne>s itself except on a 
few occasions when ire showed the 
file in him as lie was denouncing 
some piacticr of which he disap
proved.

He is the personification of the 
romance of American life. In 
1904 at the age of 14. he came to

America with no knowledge of the 
English language and no one to 
lock to for assistance. With his 
native ingenuity he applied him
self diligently to his daily tasks, 
fully determined to make good. 
Small successes led to bigger and 
bigger ones. Perhaps because he 
has a good memory he manifests 
a tenderness for those in need. He 
is one of the South's great phi
lanthropists; friendliness fs the 
kev of his philosophy.

In 1929. I spent some time in 
Greece traveling around the coun
try making friends with its peo
ple. I was pleased with them and 
filled mv soul with that magnifi
cent beauty that belong to 
Greece.
True Americans

In Atlanta there is no more 
loyal a group than the Greeks 
who have become real and true 
Americans. Some of them have 
kept their traditions and their 
affection for their mother coun
try. but this has only made 
them more valuable an asset to 
their new home. They have add
ed to our culture by bringing to us 
theirs. They are an industrious 
group.

Mr. Helis is particularly inter
ested in the Order of Ahepa, 
which is the contraction of the 
American Hellenic Educational 
Progressive Association, and winch 
incidentally was founded in At
lanta on July 26. 1922. The pur
pose of this organisation is to 
promote and encourage loyalty to 
the United States of America, al
legiance to its flag, support to its 
constitution, obedience to its laws 
and reverence for its history and 
traditions: to instill in every one 
of its members a due apprecia
tion of citizenship and the sacred 
duties attendant therewith and 
to encourage its members always 
to be profoundly interested and 
active participants in the political, 
civic, social and commercial fields 
of human endeavor, and always 
to strive for the betteiment of so
ciety.

Mr. Helis. general chairman of 
the fifteenth national convention 
of the Order of Ahepa convening 
in New Orleans the week of August 
15. is Consul General of Greece in 
New Orleans. Much of interest is 
being planned for the thousands 
making arrangements to attend 
the convention in historic New 
Orleans with its numerous attrac
tions. One. the first church edi
fice of the Greek Orthodox Church 
which, through the generosity of 
Mr. Helis. has become a shrine of 
Orthodoxy on this continent.
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FOR YOUR 
CHAPTER
Ahepa Supplies 

and Regalia
The items listed below arc 

given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.

Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 
quality.

Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic 
quality.

Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10 kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez. embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting.
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12" x 18" fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade ob
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mili
tary style with 36" length stiff 
upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to 
paraders—30" long.

Set of Officers' collars and jewels, 
consisting of President. Vice- 
President, Secretary. Treasurer. 
Warden, Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from $50.00 
up.

We will be glad to furnish 
samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation 
We are anxious to have you sec 
the quality of our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
prices

A>'‘

395 Fourth A venue 
New York, N. Y.

fNote our new address)



Making Money in
THILK the c aption would l><* closer to truth and reality if 
^ it were “Losing Money in the Stork Market, it "ill make 

easier reading if we stick to popular fancies. In the 
first place no one goes into anything expecting to lose money. 
Hope springs eternal in the heart of man and all persons vdu> 
have taken recourse to the stock market have done it in order to 
get rich rather than become poor, although the latter has l»een 
the general outcome.

Modern science has done a lot to make us understand our 
environment. Values, however, and their modern altar the 
exchanges where ihmisands of “lamhs have been offered in 
sacrifice annually, now In the "longs, now by the ' shorts, 
have been treated with ms-tii ism. relegated as it were to the 
realm of "imponder ables.

Now comes Dr. k>-nper Simpson, former I'.i omunic Adviser 
to the Securities Exchange Commission, and exposes temple 
and altar to full puldif view In his book. * ' I he Margin 
Trader." he lakes us through the various steps of stock market 
operation'- and right into the holv sanctum of the exchange it

If. presenting the various ramifications of trading in the ex
changes and over the counter in such a clear and systematic 
way that even stin k market speculators may understand. I hat
this I.... k will not please those who have thought of stock market
operations as an arena of comhat or as the private held of 
virtuosos in finance manipulation goes without saving. I hose 

however, who are interested in an orderly development of 
\merica. and in the exercise of the governmental powers of 
regulation for the publii weal will applaud “The Margin 
Trader" most heartily. The writer, who at some time of his life 
succumbed to the “confidential" advice of the customer s man. 
has just about disi overed how bis pennies were lost. No doubt 
others will make similar discoveries bv reading this book.

“The Margin Trader" dissects the entire trading system. It 
di-i us-es the customer's man. the agent, the broker, the dealer, 
the floor trader, "call money,” and the “long " and “short 
positions. In addition, it gives us a view of the effect of stock 
market operations and then economic consequences upon com- 
rncri ial banks, capital, production, and investments in general.

In tins reviewer's opinion lb. Mtnpsou lias done an admir
able job. It will be to public interest if studies such as this will 
be continued further and possible expanded with the end in 
view of determining whether margin trading and sps k manipu
lations effecting indirect control of giant enterprises are not 
leading to or arc tainted with monopolistic practices. \t a

the Stock Market
time when even a penny racket or a slight price fluctuation in 
commodities can disturb the economic tranquillity of a com
munity it is idle to assume that w hat is done in the stor k mar
kets of the nation concerns only Mr. Whitney, Mr. (,ay or Mr. 
Morgan. The millions of “lambs" who have heen sheared or 
offered outright as sacrifice to the Gods of speculation, the 
farmers, the small merchants and business men who have been 
denied credit because the banks had been up to the neck in 
speculative loans, the workers who lost their jobs because of 
economic and financial maladjustments directly due to specula
tion and gambling will view Dr. Simpson’s effort as a distinct 
public service.

Those who have followed the doings of the Securities E.x- 
change Commission and Messrs. Joe Kennedy and Jim Landis 
will be particularly interested in Dr. Simpson's introductory 
remarks:

... It may be that too much was expected of th*‘ much- 
advertised Securities and Lxchange Commission and that 
the investor was lulled into a false sense of secnritv through 
its very existence. Originally dreamed of by such econo
mists as William / Ripley and John L. Flynn, the two acts 
were actually drafted bv ingenious lawyers, some of whom 
were motivated by real idealism. But the commission 
unfortunately soon came under the domination of market 
operators, legalists, and technicians, many of whom have 
used, or hope to use the prestige they have acquired for 
their personal advancement elsewhere. Although the man
datory provisions of the acts are so excellent that much 
has been accomplished under them, the commission has 
done a much better job with the newspapers than with the 
stock market. Indeed, some of its major policies during 
its earlv years actually contributed to the boom of 1935- 
1936, during which the margin trader again regained his 
fool’s paradise.

I rider its lii'l chairman. Joe Kennedy, the commission 
failed the investor in bonds. 1 nder its second chairman, 
Jim Landis, the cominission failed the investor in stocks. 
But J oe and Jim did not sW out deliberately to betray. The 
truth of the matter is that they bad neither real understand
ing of the economic and financial interrelations referred 
to nor so unswerving an interest in investors as might have 
heen expei ted. Hut. according to their lights, they have 
both lieen successful: one of them has become our top dip
lomat (Ambassador to the Court of Saint James) and tin* 
other our top dean (Dean of the Law school. Harvard 
I imersity).

It is evident that this book, plays no favorites. Intellectual 
integritv is coupled with absolute fearlessness. Needless to 
state it is unqualified!\ recommended.

• f!» * lit k •
CtOKGK C. VOIKNAS.
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CONVENTION TIMES HERE AGAIN
AN extraordinary and fervent fecliiijt of prepared* 

* ness is now apparent throughout Ahepadom. The 
old and the young, representing the Order of Ahepa 
and its auxiliaries the Sons of Pericles, Daughters of 
Penelope and the Maids of Athens are preparing to 
attend their district conclaves and the national conven
tion. The summer months are rightly termed in Ahepa 
circles as the months of conventions. As is usually the 
case, the twenty-four districts of the Ahepa will hold 
their conventions during the months of June and July.

With the district conventions over, the delegates, 
their families and friends will start out for New 
Orleans, the city which will he the scene of the I'LTH 
annual convention of our organization. Elaborate 
plans have already been adopted by the executive com
mittee so as to make the 15th annual convention the 
most outstanding one in the history of the Ahepa.

To be sure, we have had very successful conventions 
in the past hut, judging from the many features of this 
year’s convention program, one does not exaggerate 
when he makes the statement that the New Orleans 
convention will surpass the previous ones and perhaps 
will remain unmatchahle for a long time to come. It 
was not a mere gesture or idle talk when the represen
tatives of the Andrew Jackson chapter, in inviting the 
Ahepa to hold its 1938 national convention in New 
Orleans, said that they would earnestly endeavor to 
give a convention which would make an indelible im
print upon the minds of those who will he fortunate 
enough to witness it.

The arduous task of making the arrangements for 
the 15th annual convention has been entrusted in the 
hands of that sincere patriot and ardent Ahepan, \\ il- 
liam llelis. He and the tireless secretary of the Execu
tive (Committee, Brother C. A. Georgiades, along with 
the vice-chairman, Brother Ernest Couloheras, and 
every member of the Andrew Jackson chapter, have 
left no stone unturned to prepare a program commen
surate with the occasion.

When an undertaking is confided in the hands of 
those who have made a mark in their own lives, it can
not but be very successful. It is on that account that 
vve feel no hesitancy in saying that under the able 
leadership of William llelis the coming national con

vention will he an event long to be remembered by the 
participants. There are a number of new features that 
will make it so. Aside from the election of the Ahepa 
(Jucen and the multitudinous social activities there will 
be a battery of camera men on hand to immortalize the 
high lights of the convention. The films will be shown 
in every city throughout the l Hited States, Ganada and 
Greece. These unique arrangements were concluded 
recently between the Executive Chairman, Brother 
W illiam llelis, and Brother Charles Skouras, a theater 
magnate who visited New Orleans recently.

Incidentally vve are reproducing on another page of 
this issue a story w ritten by Mildred Seydell at the time 
of Brother Charles Skouras' recent visit to New 
Orleans in which the impartial observer of the staff of 
the “Atlanta Georgian" took occasion to pay a fitting 
tribute to llelis and Skouras for the phenomenal and 
spectacular progress they have made in their industries.

We digress to observe that these gentlemen who 
gained both fame and wealth have always manifested 
a tenderness for those in need of help and a friendly 
spirit that largely colored their philosophy of life. 
From the very moment they stepped upon the shores of 
this land of opportunities they applied themselves dili
gently to their daily tasks and in a comparatively short 
time their efforts were crowned with success. Still in 
the prime of their lives they command the respect of 
their fellow citizens and although they are very busy 
with their exceedingly great enterprises, they manage 
to devote a great deal of their valuable time to the 
movement of creating a better understanding and 
greater tolerance among the various racial groups of 
our nation. Had the celebrated writer, l.nfcadio 
Hearn, who ventured to prophesy about the future 
possibilities of the (ireek immigrant in the l nited 
States, lived today he would undoubtedly be elated over 
the fact that his prophecy fully materialized in the 
course of time.

New Orleans, the citv of the 1938 \hepa convention, 
offers every vacation pleasure. Why not then spend 
your vacation there during the week of \ugust Uth?
"t ou will enjoy the many advantages that the city has to 
oiler and, at the same time, you will witness a l*an- 
Hellcnic gathering assembled there for the convention.



Senator Bulkley Is Able Statesman and 
True Friend of People, Career Shows

This magazine presents to its readers vivid word picture 
of distinguished Ohio legislator in Nation’s Capital

7 III \ the Ordri of Ali«*|»a h<*l<l it> annual banquet in 
\\ asluni'tou m eiitl\. a immber of men eminent in the 
poliiira! and t ivit life »>f the nation attended.

\» \t to Constantine ti. Im oriomou. Supreme Set retail of the 
(Irder <»f Ahepa. sat a serious* 
fared man of distinguished 
bearing very mueh interested 
in the proeeedings. I his man 
was l nited States Senator 
Robert J. Rulk!e\ t>f Ohio.

A man who understands 
the problems of government 
a- the> affect all the jreople 
t»f this country. Senator Rnlk- 
le\ has proven himself a true 
friend to the foreign-horn as 
uell as other elasses ii» our 
diverse population.

Is it any wonder that the 
people of Ohio who are 
foreign descent hack Senator 
Ruikie\ solidly as he prepares 
to run for re-eleetion to a 
second full term as I nited 
States Senator? His reeord 
ami his a< tions are su« h that 
the>e |w*ople feel they ean pul 
theii trust in Senator Hulkley 
in the future as they have in 
the past.

Just reeentlv Senator Bulk- 
ley show ed his grasp of prob
lems as they a fleet the for
eign-horn when he < ame out strongly hu a l*ill purposed h\ ( am 
^t<-Milan LaiueUa «d \rw \<»ik wh»<h \coul*l e\em}»t aliens 
over 50 years of age win* have heen in this eountrv sinee Feb
ruary 1917, from the -tiff edueational test- yvhieh noyv a<» om- 
pam an application for < iti/enship. Senator Bulkley has re 
• eiyed the rommendalnm of leader- <*f foreign-horn groups 
throughout the country fot hi> progie—ise vievy of the naturuli 
/ation question.

Let us give you just a small h»t of jx isonal hist<»r\ eoneerning 
this man before we detail his reeord.

Senator Bulkley. who i- .77 years old, was horn in Cleveland.
< k tobei 1«U>U. the' -on of ( iiaile- llenrv and Rohiuta Johns 
Bulkley. He reeeiyed his Bachelor of Arts degree at Harvard 
l imersity in 1902 and his Master of Arts degree in |90t». He 
-tudied law. passed the har and began prartiee in Cleveland.

lie made his mark in Uein<« rath politic- earlv. He was onlv

30 year- of age when the voters of his Congressional district 
-ejected him to represent them in the Congress of the l nited 
States. He served from 1911 to 1915 and then returned to the 
private prartiee of law

During the World War he 
was called to Washington to 
assume important duties. He 
served successively as head of 
the legal department of the 
Ceneral Munitions Board. 
I’mergeney F leet Corporation 
and War Industries Board. 
His work was highly com
mended by Sec retary of War 
\ewton D. Baker.

Senator Buikb y s first wife, 
who was Katherine Pope, of 
Montana, died in 1932. Two 
children, Robert Johns. Jr., 
and Katherine, were horn of 
this marriage. In 1931 Sena
tor Bulkley married Helen 
Craham Robbins.

A lover of opera. Senator 
Bulkley has served for several 
y ears as president of the 
(Cleveland < irand < )pera Asso
ciation which has brought to 
Cleveland each year the 
Metropolitan Grand Opera
(.ompanv.

Hi?* home is in the delight- 
o F Hrulcnalil in 

is a life-long resident of Ohio.
Although active in Democratic polities in Cuyahoga County 

and Ohio. Senator Bulkley didn't run for offic e again until 1930.
I hi- time In* sought ejection to the l nited State*- Senate, the1 
highest gift of the people of a state.

I yeiyone will remember the- gallant light he* put on for rejceul 
of tin prohibition amendment. I fiev told Senator Bulkley he 
< ouidii 1 he elec ted because tin* people of Ohio were “dry. but 
Senator Bulkley was sincere in his fight and the people of Ohio 
stamped their approval of hi- policies hy elec ting him to the* 
Senate with a resounding majority.

I hi- e lection was for tv»o year- and fie completed the unex
pired term of Iheodore Burton, win* died while in office'. In 
1932 Senator Bulkley ran for hi- first full term and once more 
the people of Ohio responded by giving him an overwhelming 
majority.

r/for Koberl J. Ihilklt \

J # i

i
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Brilliant work on various mva^ures sim* tlu- \r« Deal Ad- In the ringing <la\' of the special session of 1937 Senator 
ministration came in power in 1933 has markeil Senator Bulk- Bulkley pushed through the N nate in one day the National
ley S service in the Senate. Housing Act amendments which have stimulated considerably

Senator Bulkley s quick espousal of relief appropriations to the building industry. I'his legislation, too, was drafted hy his 
rare for the army of unemployed and his constant support of suh-committee after night and day sessions. His work on the 
measures designed
to relieve suffering 
among the unfortu
nate has won him 
the complete admi
ration of all inter
ested in the \vc lfar«‘ 
of th p common man.
Hr* has been a stead
fast believer in the 
organization of

P \ as a means of 
providing work for 
men and women 
who have lost jobs 
in industn through 
no fault of their 
own.

Senator BiilMe\
U given credit gen
erally for putting 
through the Senate 
su< h i m port a n t 
m e figures as the 
Home Owners Loan 
Art. whirl) saved a 
million American 
homes from fore
closure. and the Na
tional Housing Act. 
both of which he sponsored on the floor of the Senate as 
chairman of a sub-committee of the Banking and <4irrenc\ 
Committee which drafted the ads.

Another phase of legislation which saw Senator Bulklev 
putting in his good work was the preparation of the Bank
ing Acts of P)d.> and PM.) which had as their crowning achieve
ment the establishment of federal insurance on hank de
posits. \s a result the hanks of this eountrv have been put 
on a sound basis and the average person with deposits up to 
v'iOOU ha- been fullv protected. Me knows that if his hank 
-hould fail the l nited States government will make good 
every cent of his deposit.

In addition he a>sisted materiallv in the pas-age of the Se- 
f m ities and Lxchange Act. also handled bv hi- committee as 
were the Banking \cts.

I he lire •onstruetinn !• inanee Corporation, which ha- been of 
considerable aid t<> Inline-- and industry in the matter of loan- 
for operation and expan-ion. was another progre ssive measure 
which Senator Bulklev. w ith hi- wide experience and knowledge, 
aided in bringing about in PM2.

J

Senator Robert J. Rull/ex ami Supreme Secretary ( . ISonomou 'left)
at Jhepa's national banquet

floor in directing 
the fight for this 
hill drew general 
commendations.

A tireless worker 
with the interest of 
tin* people at heart 
always. Senator 
Bulkley serves on 
five committees in 
the Senate. These 
are the Banking and 
Currency Commit
tee. the Finance 
Committee {bot h 
major committees I. 
Pensions Commit
tee. Manufacturers 
Committee and tin* 
Privileges and Elec
tions Committee. He 
is chairman of tin* 
Manufacturers t om- 
mittee.

Two of his pro
posals have received 
wide attention this 
vear. One is for 
the construction of 
a national svstem of 

-uper-highwav - as a means of creating work and at the same 
time establishing a network of roads which will make travel 
easier and safer. The other is hi- proposal for a National 
Council, a permanent organization to represent all phases 
of our economic life, indu-trv. labor, agriculture and the 
science*- and to act in an advisorv capacity to the President 
and to Congre-s.

From this report it i* easy to -ee that Senator Bulklev i- 
primarily a man of action a statesman whom Ohio is proud to 
have in the world - greatest legislative hodv.

Labor already has indicated it- support of Senator Bulklev. 
hxecutivrs of 21 railway labor organizations have endorsed him 
for re-election. In addition the Armv and Navv l nion. a vet 
eran- organization, ha- urged its friends publicly to -upport the 
Senator for re-election on tin* basis of his support of veterans* 
legislation.

A quiet, ima-suming man who places action above words, 
we believe he will find that the people of Ohio will rally to 
his standard again when he goes before (hem for a vote of 
confidence.



New Orleans—The City of Ahepa’s 
Fifteenth Convention

BY C. A. GEORGIADES

r pm in ar«* three < itie> in the l nited State- which have
I developed and crystallized a definite, fixed character of 

their own; a sort of civil personality, reflecting at 
Mine tin* storv of their social foundation and growth, and 
the progress they have marked in 
their cultural, spiritual and intellectual 
spheres.

The other two are New York and 
Sait Francisco.

The citv of New Orleans stands unique 
in its distinction from her two rivals.
Here is more color; more contrast; more 
historical wraith and varictv of natural 
and human elements; here is symmetry, 
perspeetivilv and vision: here i* more 
rhvthm and realism and less confusion 
and tumult.

Here is deep interest!
< hie can find here peace if he pre

fers; studv and meditation if he chooses; 
mirth and gaiety when under such a 
spell.

New Orleans i> the Metropolis of the 
South, and a cosmopolitan pe.*rl of 
the I nited Stales, glowing hy the lips 
of the <»ulf of Mexico and the Missis
sippi Hiver father of waters the 
spirit of that rmn h Ming colonial epoch 
and the various lights under which 
she labored and struggled before at
taining her present personality and 
fame.

The citv is divided by that broad, straight, world-famous 
main arterv. known as t.anal Street, in two distinet

parts; the old 
town and the new
one.

The former stands 
still . . . motionless, 
as in prayer to it* 
gods for those bv- 
gone days, 
latter goes on 
ing and dancing in 
modern tunes over 
the areas on which 
it keeps spreading.

Here the past and 
the futuristic present 
look at each other 
from die parallel
sides of Canal 
Street: the high wav 
that progress has 
interseeted between 
them to serve as a 
famous thorough-

firo. Emtst Couloheras, t'ict-Chairman. fare, and as the

boundaries of the two worlds the old city and the new one. 

“The View Carre*’

\ ieux Carre —old

Hro. fCilliam llelis, (hairman. Fifteenth 
A atumal Corn rntion Committer.

The
sing-

square is the old city extending two 
miles along the waterfront north of 
Canal Street. Kverv block of this dis
trict whispers past human efforts, deeds, 
history, romance ami drama. The archi
tecture is Franco-Spanish, picturesque, 
with overhanging balconies and wrought 
iron railings.

Here is food and incentive for thought 
and reverie!

“Canal Street'*

Canal Street is the straightest and 
widest street in tin* world. It is 171 
feet wide with sidewalks of twenty feet 
each, whieh serve as the eyes of the 
world in the grand parade of Life that 
marches on continuouslv through this 
famous avenue.

New Orleans is noted, also, as a Citv 
of Conventions and Parades.

“Air Conditioning

Another feature of this world-famous 
citv is the air conditioning system with 
whieh almost every establishment that 
deals w ith people is equipped. When 
tin* summer sun is blazing and scorching 
over the areas of other states. New 

Orleanians enjoy this blessing of human ingenuity. Stores, 
buildings, hanks, shops and hotels maintain this system thus 
making New < Means 
the city chosen by 
leading organiza
tions, national and 
territorial, as the 
ideal place for their 
conventional activi
ties. The surround
ing lakes and the 
vast On If of Mexico 
offer breezy nights.

This is a rough 
and brief sketch of 
the city that is being 
prepared to ad as 
Ahepa's host and 
extend to all its 
members and Hel
lenes every w here the 
traditional southern 
hospitality during 
our Fifteenth An
nual Grand Con
vention. Hro. C. A. Georgiades, Executive Secretary.
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FRATERNITY NEWS
Mother Lodge District No. 1

District No. 1 Will Convene at Birmingham June 28-30 
Executive Committee are Completing Final Arrangements

f \ of tin executin' conimitUe of the Htrmingiuitn Chapter for the approa* hing district 
• etition. Seated, left to right: U illiam Roniatis, registration: Peter V Uerzis, secretary; 
\ J Hewer, general chairman. I*, t. ( laistantine, banquet, Spirit \ako'i, tmame. Pack rou, 
left t>> right: (,eurgr l.ouzis. entertainment: Spiro Greenu'mtd, puldicitx. (.hairmen not in 

< laded in pit fare: \nh < hnstou, program, frthur Crrenuood. reception.

News Items as Reported by the

District Secretary

KUU< I <,<ivr-ni<*r \\ tllijiti J. i-
-••rm-. it» hav>* m*w lift? inl*«

fit* \hfp.ut' uf hi' tliwiritt, .itt'trrling lo .i 
lt*Uer ntfixt'l from ?lir sf‘cr<vlar>.
Hroilict Nirk M tmalfikt> \i ai»> rai*. fh« 
riintrii i ha- orm of tl- hf-l \t'ars ami
all t hapiri* have r« |»»«lotl a revival of inier*—1 
in t lut|iier affair^ ami tmprovemt'nt all alouji 
tltr film

\f t hr- < hat legion foil vent ion la-1 year <»#.% 
fituir l.tipahetiv m*uti'»uf<l M-snal projfft- 
whoh h* ha«l in miml »ansiit^ out. In tin 
mlfif"! t«( tlu—« projfft' h'* ha- vi-iled every 
< hapier in the di-uitJ -rveral linu - and ha- 
mm .ill "«t a-inn- hern fordialiy jii'fftftl. flu'
11 f th*- pro j* ft- whieh laid elont* lo hi- hearf 
wa- ilial of a—iMiny -mm* youth to take it*l 
vantage of the \ln pa -« holar-hip. Th#* hr-I
tU-linl ha- never l»e«i> aide hereiofotf to 
piovhle the f11tiiJ> for flit*' -fholar-ht|«. Ihninji 
the la-t veal, ihrou^h tin -oh* initiative of th« 
th-Ki« t governor, donation- from brother- in 
'vtvjunah \tVaiita ami i harle-lon have pro

vide*I for the e-tahlislimeiit >*f I hi- ftimf. S... 
for the fir-t time -ime the award wa- e-tale
li-hed a (ireek \onth from the di-trie! t- 
a-si-ted m gaining a eollege eduealion. The 
pre-ent ht-nefuiarv t»f thi- award i- M» 
t harh - I’riif- of \tlanta. (.»*»*rgia, who i» 
enteretl a- a medieal -Indent at hmory l n.- 
\ersity, mar Atlanta. He i- a de-er\ing youth, 
having had n -plemliti reeord in high seliool 
and i- oilierwi-t wolthy of tln^ a--i-!am e. I(» 
port- are that he t- making fine pi ogre— in 
In- -tmile-, It i- believed that tin* -eholar-hip 
fund will he made a peimanent thing at the 
forlheoming Birmingham di-triet eonven! ion 
and that a -epaiate trea-ui> vvill ht* organized 
to handle the-e fund-.

Benefit dame- thionghout I he di-triel f*n 
tl*f -anatoritiin have been better attended 
ami yielded gain- over (a-t year- net re 
re I pi-.

The Nilon t hapter at Savannah hehl a 
■ lam* on Nlareh L’oth at whieh Mr. John Sul 
tauaki- wa- tin- prim ipai -peaker and pa-t 
pre-ident. Sam SteJian**-. wa- pre-^nted a 
hand-'*me gift in appreriali«*n of hi- leadei 
-hip •luring the pa-t vear. di-triet ‘eeretarv 
Mamalaki- making the pre-eiitatiuii, Ihi-

henefit danee wa- one of the higge-l aflair- 
of the < hapter -im e it- organization in 1923.

The Plato** chapter at (Iharleslon -|»**n 
-*uel it- annual dame on May the lir-t, the 
on a-ion attra* ting the pie-rnee of district 
governor “BiiT* laigotheti-: di-triet -eeretary 
\ i«k Mamamali-: di-triet treasurer lames 
Karr* - and \i« k Xngelakis. Supreme \dvi-or 
t*» the Son- of I’. ri. I«—. One of the features 
of the evening wa- an old Colonial square 
danee.

The Mother Lodge chapter, \tianta No. I. 
-poii-ored an enjoy able ami very successful 
affair for the -anatoriiim, also.

I he 'llama hoy- are planning to "top*' all 
previous convent ion- of the fir-t district and 
thing- are moving in a big way in that great 
-teeI i ilv. June 2H. 29 and 30th are the date-

On t«* Birmingham *

Committees Appointed at Solon 
Chapter No. 5

1 V BL< LNT meeting *d '-ohm t hapter 
No. Savannah, (Georgia, President 

\rthur T. K.dgakU- anmumeed the -landing 
committee- for the new year. They are: tit 
Sick and (irietarne Committee. Xrthur T. 
holgakb-. chairman, (Jtarles Lama- and J*»hn 
\ichols; >21 \atiiralizatum < ommittee. John 
Nichols, chairman, \nthony Amlria. M. M. 
Mav; t3l t.ntertainment (ommittee. Nich l). 
Parri-. chairman. >am "-teliano-; tl» W ef- 
tare Committee, t.eorge Polytlirtinitlc-. chair
man, Nick keleiuide-; to) Piihlntty Com
mittee, Andrew Lam t-. chairman. Nick Ma- 
malaki-.

District No. 3

Raleigh, N. C, Scene of District 
Convention

rpill uunuai 4<'nvenii«ui *>( Di-triet \
X will ctuivcue at the '-ir Walter Hotel, 

Baleigh. North < arolina, on June 26, 27 and 
28. 1938. Brother XV illiam Booras, pre-ulent 
\*f the chapter, ha- named the following 
brothers to the executive committee for the 
convention: Nick J. Bu—*»-, chairman. Harrv 
J. (!o-ta, -eeretary treasurer; <»eorge A alia-, 
Wilbur Ibo-ter, William W. Mcmev and 
tteorge I i.oizoii. Thi- eommittr*- vvill be 
-uppleraentml bv rcpn*-*ntafive- apptunted by 
the pie-ulr-nt- *<t the Durham, XX (irecii-
Ih■ i«j ami W iii-tou Sah'in chapter-.

Several speaker- of national prominence 
arc expected to he pre-ent at the convention 
banquet, among whom arc. Mayor George 
l-efrv of Raleigh; Mr. Lawrence II. Duncan. 
N't ret ary of the ( Itumher of (onirmne t*f 
Baleigh, and lloii«»rahlc < Ivde B. Iloev. l.ov 
climr of the Mate of North < arolina.

X -ouvenir program will he prepared and 
me—age- from the Niprenir Pre-i*lent and the
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Suprnnr Nr ret an will !»• pn-rnteil to the 
convention.

|)istrict No. .{ comprises the chapters in the 
-talc- of North Carolina. Yiri'itiia. Marylaml. 
Delaware. District of Columbia ami the chap
ter at Itlnehehi. W. \ a. (ieorpe Kliatles of 
Hopewell. Virginia, i* the ilistrict governor.

Brother Nick Ku»o. pa-'t president of the 
Kahdgh chapter, is to In- 4-ongratiilate<i for 
his work in the intere-l of the chapter ami 
the progress that has atvrued during his short 
term of service to date. During hi* incum
bency the membership was si/ably increased 
and a treasury balance of £100.00 wa- handed 
to hi- successor. Brother \\ illiam Mora- \ll 
iu all. he ha- acquitted him-elf with great 
admiration.

Memphis Socialite

l/rw I rnus Kouvrrlas, of Memphis, Tenn . 
u ho is very at tit e in the religious, fraternal 
and social activities of her cit\. She uas a 
delegate to the Hed (doss cont ention in II ash 
ington. in l‘t.17; is a member ot the choir 
of the Memphis Hellenic Orthodox ( httreh. 
On February fith she played the title role ot 
th< drama. "Stella I 10/ante, presented tor 
the benefit of the Memphis Ahepa t hapter. 
Also in February of this year she represented 
the Greek \ation at the twenty-first anniver
sary of the local chapter of the Ned (.rttss. 

Miss kouvrehts is a member ot the present 
srad noting class ot the South 'sale High 

School.

Installation at Winston-Salem, N C

ON J\Nl \in lih the W inston Salem 1 N.
( i ( hapter No. .12 held it- annual elec 

tion of officers which resulted in th** naming 
of the following brother* who have charge of 
the local chapter for the vear: John Pappas,

pre-kfent; l.oui- kat-ika-. vice-president; 
Tom (.alio-. Secretary; Ciu-t Poulo-. tr«-a— 
urer: Lotii- Poulos. warden: T. B. Tjouni-. 
chaplain: The**. Molevas. captain of the guards; 
Pete C'hrist. inside sentinel; George Morris, 
outride sentinel. Governors. Niek G«mtos. \. 
Ilondros. Jim Tsaconas. Pete Sim**- and k*»-t 
kat-ika-.

On January 2-">th the ab«*ve named *>ffi*er- 
werc in-tal|e«i bv Brother Nick Pappa-. K»»l 
lowing the installation ceremonies he ail- 
*lr«,--«*il the new leader- briefly, emphasizing 
tin- importance of their duties and congratu
lating them n|M*n their willingne-s to accept 
the responsibilities incident !** their office.

Benefit Dance
On March *)th th«- annual sanatorium dam* 

of the W inston Salem chapter was held in the 
hall of th** Reynold Grill and it wa- a remark 
able success in every re-pect. Brother l,oui- 
Poulos wa- ma-ter of ceremonies. Brother 
I'om Gallos explained the principles of th* 
Order t*> a larg** audience, emphasizing the 
•Inly of supporting tin* Silver District Sana 
torium.

Following the dance the election of “Mi — 
\hepa“ wa- in order. F.ight Grecian beautie- 
promenaded before the jmlge- win*-** com 
bitted wi-*lom wa- put to the test. Finally 
they cho-e Mi— Ftlicl (.. Ghry-on, wh** reallv 
*leserve*l the tith* a- well as lb** Ho wits ami 
congratulations which were showered upon 
her. Follow mg th** election of "Mi-- Miepa.’ 
refreshments wen* served an*l the dance con 
tinned until two o'clock.

Southern Beauty

If e here present Miss Georgia Louzis, dough 
ter of the treasurer of Birmingham ( hapter 
\o. .{. He expert to hear more about her 

later on.

Second Annual Ball at Durham
N M \|{( 11 21st, in the V-w Armory Hall, 

Durham *N. (.( (hapter No. 277
■fagrd ifs -eeond annual sanatorium ball. Th**

Durham’s Miss Ahepa

Miss Irene Russo

'lain** began at nine o'clock ami lasted until 
two. |*reddy John-on and hi- Carolina Tar
heels furnished the mu-ic. Between dance- a 
varie*I program of entertainment, including 
the selection of Mi-- \hepa, featured the pro 
gram. Mi-- Irene Hii-so wa- chosen “Mi.-- 
Miepa.” **f Durham, a- submitted through 
the judgment **f Honorable W. F Carr. Mavor 
of Durham: C«»l. Marion B. Fowl r. presiilent 
«*f the Chamlwr of Commerce, and Mr. Wvatt 
Dixon of the Durham Morning Herald.

Ihe Governor of the Slat**. Honorable Clyde
K. H**ev. w,i- present a- w**r** a number of 
«*th* r prominent North C.tr*>liuian-.

Pa-t pre-itlents* jewel- were presented to 
Brother George T, lava- «*l (Jiapel Hill. N. ( , 
ami Brother lauiis l.oj/ou. The highest -erv 
u e jt wel wa- pre-ente*| to Brother Steve Chan 
gari- wh'* ha- been trea-urer of the chapter 
from th*- time of it- foundation through th** 
year 1937.

Brothel Wilbur R>*v-ter wa- master of eer 
em**nie- and pre-ented the di-tinguishe*l 
gue-ts. among whom wa- the Governor of 
the Stale.

N-ven c*imn»itlee-. with a combined person 
nel of more than -vO per-i»n-. took care of the 
various dutje- connected with (he affair. G»i- 
Suna-. pre-iilenl >•( the ehapter. and Gis*rg* 
I. l.o»/**u. -eeretary, headed th** general ar
rangements committer.

Officer* of th* Durham chapter ar* Gu- 
>11114-. prcsi*lent: >pir**- \lexi**u, vn «- pre-i 
dent; George I. Goiznu, secretary: \ngclo 
Sklavounos. treasurer: l.**ui- I.oi/ou. chair
man. boanl **f g«*vern«*rs; 'sfrat*** (lavalari-. 
J**lin Tn*chat**-. Mike Ffthimiou, ami Ge*trg»- 
( hronaki-. g**v« rn**r-; Charle- \ Da* ki*. 
<haplain; Nrato- Cavalaris, warden; Jerry 
>pathev. captain of the guard: Felix Sklavou- 
n*»- an*l Demetrius \*-l*«m*. sentinel.
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Blue Ridge Chapter Holds Second 
Annual Sanatorium Dance

j M\H< H 3Ki th*- member* f Blue 
\ r Ruin** Chapter fiaii*r>t**v.n.
Mil., together with their many friend* in 
northern Marylaml. journeyed to the \ imla-
Iw.na Hotel at Bradchx'k Heights near Fred* 
eriek. where the ehapter - second annual 
«lan« e for the hen* fit of the Silver District 
sanatorium nan hehl. Sune 300 person* fr*>m 
Baltimore. Washington. Cumberland, Hagers 
town, Chambersburg, York, Gettysburg ami 
Hershey, IVnna.; Martinshurg. VI. \ a., ami 
U in* hester. Ya., w*-re present. The presiding 
officer of th** dance was chapter presiilent 
John t'alla*. The address of welcome wa* 
given hy James Koliopoulo* of Hagerstown, 
former district gi»\ern*ir. who outlined the ob- 
|ectives of the organization ami introduce*I a 
number of guest*. Native Greek dances fra 
ttired the evening. Joseph Stephens* orchestra 
furnished the music.

Notables present on this occasion were 
Lieut, (ad. Klmer F. Mmishower, superintend
ent •»( state police, and Mrs. Mimsh*>v.er; 
Chief of Police Allen s. BarlgK Hr. ami Mrs. 
James Marrone. James H. Falk. < apt. and 
Mrs. Guy Anders, Magistrates Patrick M. 
Nhnanffer ami Kmmeri H. Bowlus, Antlmny 
Marrone.

The personnel of the s,-viral dance com
mittees are listed below: (ommittee:
John Stama*. James >|»ear and 'sfeve Knt 
/ings; Reception Committee: John (alia*. 
Jam*- Carr***. James K>>lio|H)iib>s. Peter >a- 
mios. John Nacopouloa an«l James Panane*; 
Refreshment Committee: John Stamas. Steve 
Krit/ings, James 'sfwar, Thomas Plioplis. Geo.
< alia-. Nuk Flefantis, John Mauros ami (»e*».
( arro-; Ticket ( ommittee Theo. Yotgis. Gils 
\ as>iliou, (ieo. Pananes and James Lambros; 
1‘rogram Committee: John Stamas. chairman; 
Steve krit/ings. vice chairman; James Karros. 
John ( alias. James s.j„.ar> Y a—tliou ami
Iheodore Yatzis; Flower Committee Mrs. 
Vasia kriti.ings. Air- Florence Mamas. Miss 
Mane ( 'alias. Miss Afrodite Y assilimis ami
Mi-- | ii/aheth (‘olropulos.

News from the Annapolitan 
Chapter

<y \ 'si Ni)\Y. Januarv Sti. A* ,t leniy ( bap 
r tei Ni• S:'j> ■ i Annapolis. Marvlaml, held 

a public im>taltation *»f offiiers. More than 
LvO member* ami guest?, were present to wit
ness this occasion which was presided over by 
District Governor Georg*- Kliaiies of Hopewell, 
Y a. Folio wing the installation an interest
ing ami enthusiastic talk wa- given by the 
newly elected president. From his address ,,ne 
gathered that the Annapolitan* are anticipating 
a -uccrs-ful vear. Tribute was pan! to the out
going administration. District Governor Kli
aiies addressed the assembly on the subject, 

YY bat the Ahepa Has Accomplished/’ Brother 
LJmdes i- a forceful ami dynamic speaker.

Guests present an«l adifressing the meeting 
were the Honorable I mi- N. Phipps Mayor 
of Annapolis; < ounty I rea-ur* r and Mr-. 
Joseph Pepper; Alderman John Green; Demo
cratic leader John Maikaut and Mr. ( harle- 
Hustebiirg. A s|ip|H*r ami dance follow**! the 
meeting.

The new officer# of the Academy chapter 
are: John Moosele*. president; James p. Conits 
vice presiilent; Thomas (!. Nichols, secretary; 
I.ouis D. Mandris, treasurer; Spiro* J. 1 .canos, 
chaplain; George S. Lewnes captain of the 
guards; Theodore Demas warden; George 
Pappas, sentinel; Nicholas J. Ylandri-. chair
man, board of governors; Theodore G. Nichols. 
Gregory Charaklis, Peter Conits and James
l.eanos, governors.

Prominent Wedding in Annapolis
N Sl’NDAY, January .VUh, the State 

Armory of Aunapoli*, Marylaml, was the 
seem* of an outstanding social event, solemniz
ing the marriage of Miss Mary N. Mandris, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Nicholas Mandris 
of Annapolis with Mr. Cleo A post o l of New 
Y«»rk City. The Reverend Jeoakim Pappa 
chrisfou of the (ireek Orthixlox Church of 
Baltimore read the ceremony. More than 500 
people attended the reception following the 
ceremony and some 200 telegrams were re
ceived from Ahepans who were unable to be 
present.

Mr. Jerry Lagako* «-f New York was the best 
man; Mr-. Helen Mandris, mother of the bride, 
was the matron of honor, and the Misses 
Cross> Mandrim sister «»f the bride, Mary L. 
Mandris ami Miss Tula Coutoupis of Brooklyn. 
New York, were the bridesmaids. The ushers 
were Messrs. Nicholas Mandris and James 
Mandris, father and brother of the bride, re
spectively: Mr. ami Mr-. Nick Diamandacos 
ami Mrs. J. Omtoupis, cousin# of the groom. 
Mi-- Georgia Mandris, sister of the bride, and

Miss Ffrosinie G. Pappas, god daughter of the 
bride, were flower girls.

After the ceremony a banquet for 500 per
sons was served at which the Mayor of Anna
polis and Mr. Charle* Ruatburg gave toasts 
to the newlyweds.

The new I v weds left f*»r Baltimore ami Chi
cago for their honeynu»oii.

Baltimore Items ot Interest 

Doctor's Daughter Christened
\ SI ND AY. February 6th, in the new 
(ireek Orthodox Church, Baltimore, Mary

land. more than 400 guest* attended the bap 
ti-ni of baby Cavacos, daughter *»f Doctor anti 
Mrs. Andrew T. Cavacos. Doctor Cavacos is 
a member of the Worthington (.hapter No. 30 
*d Baltimore, ami Mrs. Cavacos, of the local 
chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, having 
been president of the chapter. Mrs. Cavacos 
was formerly Mis- S*phia Koutsoukos of Wash
ington, 1). C,

Mrs, Peter T. Capsanes acted as godmother, 
naming the baby. Mary Andrew Cavacos. 
The Reverend Joachim Pappachrist was the 
officiating clergyman The honorary god
father on this occasion was Mr. Theodore Pana- 
rettos, recently returned from Kurope. Mr. 
Panarettos is godfather to Doctor Cavacos.

A dinner dance followed the baptismal 
ceremonies, music being followed by Cassis* 
orchestra. V ocal selections were rendered by 
member* of a local theatrical group which in
cluded Miss Bertha Laricos and Mr. Ramon 
Stuart.

Committeemen of Third District Extend Invitation to Governor Hoey

:

The above i,\ a photograph of the Mas or of Raleigh, Y. ('., and members of the district contention 
committee, extending an im itation to Coternnr Hoes to be present at their banquet on June J >th. 
Seen abate in the State Executive's office are, left to right. (,over nor Clyde R. Hoey, Mayor Ceorge 
Iselev. ( hamber of Commerce Secretary Lawrence //. Huncan, Ahepa members \iek Russos, Harry 

J. ( osta. U illiam Moras, W illiam U Mettrey. U H. Roy ster and Ceorge Loizou.
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Champion Speller

■/,

Miss Marie Gregoris, daughter of If rather \ick 
Gregor is of Durham, was one of the ten best 
spellers in the grammar grades of Durham City 

and neighboring county schools.

Sanatorium Dance at Baltimore
Undt-r tlu* committee leadership of Brother 

Constantine Peeuni* and a supporting eoinmit- 
tee appointed by President Nicholas T. Gonna- 
ri>, Worthington Chapter No. 30 recently held 
a benefit dance for the Ahepa hospital in New 
Mexico. The affair was a great success which 
was due in part to the as'-istame from the 
Daughters of Penelope win* had charge of the 
selling and distribution of tickets and flowers.

Prominent Texan Visits Baltimore
Baltimore Ahepans have recently hail the 

pleasure of a visit to their city of Brother 
Kconomides of Galveston, Texas, a prominent 
Ahepan of the Lone Star State. Brother 
Kconomides. while in the city several times, 
addressed the local \hepans.

* * •

Brother Nchilles liondrulis, now sojourning 
in Greece with Mrs. Hondrulis, has set a pace 
in the matter of payment of dues. The mem
bers of the Baltimore chapter are always glad 
to hear from him and they are especially I appv 
to cite the fac t that he has paid his dues in 
advance for two years.

• * *

Brother Hafael James Constantine, who has 
moved to Annapolis and transferred his mem 
bersbip to that chapter, will be truly missed 
by his Baltimore brethren. What is Balti
more s loss will be Annapolis’ gain.

• • •

Officers now serving the Worthington chap 
ter are: Nicholas T. Gouitaris. president; 
Thomas (arameris, vice president: The**. 
Agnew, secretary: T. Boules, treasurer; f!. 
Andrews, chaplain; (ieorge I.aricos. captain 
of the guards; J. A posted ides, sentinel, and J. 
Prodomidis, warden.

District No. 4

New Castle Ahepans Visit 
Headquarters

BROTHER Speer Marousis, secretary of 
New Castle < Penna.) (!hapter No. 87, in 
company with Mrs. Marousis and Mr. and 

Mrs. Peter karides stopped at the Head
quarter- in W asliington en route to Fayette
ville. N. (!. to chri ten the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fasoulis of that city.

Brother Marousis reports that the following 
prominent Ahepans joined the 1938 Ahepa 
pilgrimage to Greece: Mr. and Mrs. Janie* 
Passias and their sons, John and Nicholas; 
Me—rs. Peter karides. Speer Patsopetras and 
Me pel us Pekotibs.

Revival of Ahepans in 
Northwestern Pennsylvania

SI PRFME President V. I. Chebithes was 
instrumental in staging a revival of the 

Commodore Perry Chapter No. 107 at Erie, 
Pennsylvania. The first meeting was held on 
\pril 4th, at which 63 were present. Twenty- 

five members were reinstated and prospects 
arc that more will join the ranks of the re
established chapter.

On April 6th the officer* for the present 
year were elected. Memliers of the revived 
chapter come from Erie, Oil City, Franklin. 
Warren. Cambridge Springs and Conneaut, 
Pennsylvania, and Ashtabula, Ohio.

The officer* for the present year an-: George 
Ghacona, president; John \. Miller, vice presi
dent: Thomas GalanK secretary; James Mint- 
-iviri-. treasurer: D. Chacona, chairman.
Board of Governors; Peter Collins, John 
Chamardas, Peter Speros and Peter Manos, 
governors; C. A. Papandrew, chaplain: Frnest 
Geros. warden; Peter Vicos, captain of the 
guard, and Nick Kokkoros, sentinel.

District No. 5

Garden State District Awards 
Scholarship

f IMFF fifth district scholarship award was 
I granted to Michael Peter George* of New 

ark, Y .1 . a junior at the Newark 1 niversitv 
l.aw School. He wa* selected from among 
seven other applicants on the basis of schola*- 
tic standing, financial need, character and 
connection with the Order of Ahepa or it* 
auxiliaries.

The winner of the award ha* maintained 
a high scholastic ranking a* the l niversitv. 
He i* a member of the Varsity Club ami a 
regular on the baseball team of the school.

The Fifth District Scholarship Award ha- 
been created ami operated by a committee 
elected by the district convention of Eliza
beth. N. J.. in 19116. and re-elected by the 
convention of Jersey City in 1937. The fir*t 
year wa* devoted to the solicitation of funds, 
and this ta*k met with -uch success that flit' 
committee with minor changes wa* given the 
power to set up plan* and aw aril scholarship* 
in the convention of June 1937. Grider the 
leadership <d Kurt M. Sinner of Pater*on a* 
Chairman, and Nicholas Saro* of E!iza!»eth 
a* Secretary Treasurer, a set of rule* and 
regulation- were drafted, ami an Ahepa Sc hoi 
arship created at the 1 niversity of Newark.

The Committee passes on the financial need 
of each applicant and recommends those 
needy cases to the university authorities. Dr. 
George H. Black. Provost of the University, 
Dean George R. Esterly of the School of Busi- 
ne** Administration and Professor Ruth 
Mahnken. Director of Personnel, were instru
mental in setting the standards and regula
tions of the award. Under these standards the 
l niversity has the final word in the selection 
of the winner.

There are sufficient funds on deposit to 
the credit of the Seholar*hip Committee to 
insure the awarding of a regular $250.00 
scholar*hip for at least five year*. Plans are 
under way to increase the award* and to 
establish as a corollary to these gifts a re
volving loan fund to aid needy scholars in 
the state of New Jersey of Hellenic extrac
tion.

The district conventions of the past have 
considered the scholarship fund as a project 
of district activity. Requiring a reasonable 
amount of capital and receiving the aid of 
the national scholarship fund, the educational 
objective of the Order is easily realized.

The members of the Committee who have 
worked diligently for two year* are: Kurt M. 
Sinner, Chairman: Nicholas Saros. secretary 
ami treasurer; James Millas, district gov 
ernor; Peter A. \dams, Felix J. Christ, Peter 
Y kit****. Sam Kontor. Jean M. k<**sarides, 
George Mitz. and John G. Thevo*.

Recipients of Birthday 
Congratulations

The lovely misses above are Hebu and Sophia, 
laughters of Mrs. and vice president Sam 

To r to sis ot Horner Chapter \o. 6», He hie- 
hem, Henna- The\ hair been reietvtng con
gratulations from their many friends. Sophia 
ua.s on ipfil I t and Helen. 8, on May ‘Jl.
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A Future Ahepan

Master Wi/rA ^ Kilns, the nnr mill ane ha/l 
\f<ir old non of Hrother and Mrs. B illiam 
Kitris ot Hr:hlehrtn. Prnna. Hrother Kitri.s is 
,in enthusiastn member of the bo al chapter.

Noted Hellenic Priest Dies

III. Kn \ri*lid.' r»l»>nrH. '.Til. form, i 
»*f ihf si (»rt*rk Oiihotlux

4 htir. li of Park. N I . anti a in. mU r
..I |hr Thomas V Edison ( ha|>!rr No. 2H7. 
passed away following u brief illness.

The He'. 1‘alaynes resigned hi- pastorale 
ai the Imal t hun h in \-.\emh. r I‘i36 t.» *1* 
\ote his efforts to the toddm Hide t.oininu 
nity, an organisation he served as international 
president He had al»o lwen semng pastor 
..f m Dimitrios t.rrek Orthodox t hnrch. 
Perth \nds.v Tf». (.olden Rule <iotritminitv. 
a “new soi iat order," formed in 1V2I, had 
it- |ora! hea (quarters at ."i07 I bird Avemn 
\shury Park, where the Rev. Palavnes resided.

He\. Palavnes was a gratlnale of the Nasho 
tali Ppiseopal Theologieal >rminarv. W iseon 
'in. lie reeeived the degree of ha e he I or ot 
sjered theologv from the t General Iheologieal 
'seminarv of the hpiseopal t.hureh of New 
York and wa- als.. a graduate of M Vthanas 
ms Seminarv of the (.reek Orthodox ( hureh.

Pre\ion' to torntng to 'slmrv Park. Rev. 
Palavnes was reetor of Si Barbara's ehtirch. 
in the N» w York slums, where during the 
depression he directed the feeding of hun
dred'. He had also served as pastor of the
Holy Trinity .hureh, (.rand Rapids Mob., 
and the Hok Trinity ehnrch. Sioux < itv. 
low a. and ser ved . returv of the ( hieago
diooe-e for two v at'

In the passing of lather Patayne* the 
( hureh has lost a hard worker and a faithful 
*oldiei ; the Older of \hepu has lost a 
stauio h \ he pan and the Ihomas \ I dison 
t haptei. a w ise «ounseilor and a Iwloved 
frwnd.

Empire District No. 6
Brooklyn Ahepans Celebrate 

Independence Day
\ ''I NOW March tin* 20th. Hellenic

_ Independence commemoration was held
m the Church of the Redeemer at Brooklyn. 
V ^ . The program was sponsored by the 
members of the district lodge. Doctor Thomas 
J. Tacey presiding. A group representing the 
Anchor (.reck \nicrican patriotic organization, 
led by Elias Brailes. wa- present, a- were also 
delegations from the C.eorge Dilhoy Post. 
American Legion, and Members of the metro
politan chapters of the \hepa. all dressed in 
full regalia.

Borough President Haymond A. Ingersoll. 
in hi' addre". lauded the contribution of 
(.reek Amritraits to the culture and govern 
meat of the I idled Mate- Mr. Ingersoll 
mad.* an extensive tour of (.recce tw«. years 
ago, familiarizing himself with Hellenic cul
ture.

Tit. Reverend Thomas .1. Lacey, rector of 
the church and an authority on tireek the 
•dogv. recounted the historic events which cul 
initiated in independence.

Mr. Alex Kuches, governor of the Linpire 
district, made an eloquent address on behalf 
of the Order of Mupa. The two 'inall -ons 
,.f Brother Harry Triantafillou of the Delphi 
chapter acted a- guards of honor to the Hel
lenic Hag.

Loui' Tragos, l.rc-ek violinist, and the noted 
t.r.ek hoy sedokt. Alex Barharite-. partici 
pated in a musical program.

Notable Office Holder

Hrother K \ nakos t.emoditis, treasurer of Her 
rues ( hapter No. IHh of Vcic ) ork (.ity, 
it ho has been serving the or/ianization for a 
number of sears. He it as e ha plain in l **$4, 
ru e president m I1* i s and l1 (Be and has served 
on a number ot i ornniittees. He is also a mem 

ber of the (r.iencau Le/tion.

Ahepa Scholar Makes Good
lib (.cor;. \ndric..|»od,. -on of Mr.

T I
held. Massachusetts, now a pintor in the tad

l.-ge of Applied >. ience at Syracuse I niversity 
and the holder of an Ahepa scholarship from 
District Lodge No. 7. ha- been an honor stu
dent ever since he enrolled in the L niversity. 
Recently he was elected a member of the 
New York Beta c hapter of Tan Beta Pi. na
tional engineering honorary society.

Betrothal Announced

Miss .inna F.piphans Spetseris

!% TR AND Airs. Nicholas J. Spetseris of 
XfJL New York < itv have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Mis- Anna 
Epiphany Spetseris to Brother Peter 1. Kouri 
des. former Supreme Secretary of the Sms of 
Peric les and now a member of the l pper Alan 
hattan ( hapter Nr*. 12 of the Ahepa.

Miss Spetseris wa- graduated from Barnard 
( olb ge with the das- of 1934 and is now a- 
sociated with the Board of Education of the 
( itv of New A oik. She i- also a former officer 
of Sigma Epsilon, tin- (ireck-American Inter 
collegiate (!luh. and of Pnvx. the Hellenic So 
i irty of (adunihia 1 niversitv.

Brother kouriilc-s is an almnnus of Odum 
bia i.ollcge and of the Odumhia l niversitv 
Sc-hool of law He is engaged in the prat 
tin* of tin i.jw in N« w York Lily and is coun 
-•*! (or several (.reck American religiems anel 
charitable iiistitutiems, including the (’.re*ek 
ArchdieM'csei* of North and Ninth America and

the* (.reek ( alheelul ed the* Litv e.f Ne w Aetrk.
Bre»ther Remrielcs i- well knetwn in the 

Ahepa me»vcmc*nt as erne of the organizers and 
meinln-t' e«f the- Mother laulge of the Sein- ed 
Pericles, lb* wa- editor ed The Delphi, the 
official organ ed tin- Sm- ed Pericles, during 
192t> and 1927. and lireniglit about the adop
tion of the- Son* as our junior affiliate by hi- 
im|ias'ionei| plea e»n the lloor of the- Philadel
phia (.einventiein in 1926.

Bee ause ed the wide popularity of iie.lh 
vemng preiple, the- engagcnie-iit creatcei a great 
• leal of puhlie- inte-rcsi in heilh (.reek ami 
Ainc-iican circles. The aniiouru-enierit was e ar 

rieci by the society pages of the New York Litv 
dailies, se veral id ilu-m featuring two column 
photograph- of the- hride Io-Ih*. Nationally the* 
anneomecmerit wa- released hv the \s*eH»ate<l
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VISITORS AT WASHINGTON

Hrother Arulromidas of \eu York City and 
his family at U ashington, /). ( ., during the 

cherry blossom festival.

•. »

•

Noted Furriers Establish New 
Business Home

rrsm: D'Jiina> Brothers of Srlieiifttatl\. \« v> 
J. York have e«tahlishe<l their furrier bti"i 

nes> in a hraiiti new home. This i-. one of the 
finest furrier establishments in the state. The 
business wa- foumleti by their father thirty 
two years ago who demande*! that every arti 
• le be perfectly finished before it left the shop. 
Originally five brothers took over the business.

In 1929 the brothers decided to leave the 
wholesale business and go into the retail trade, 
processing their own fur- and modeling gar
ments to fit the needs of their ru-tomer-. The 
present establishment i- tin* -econd revision 
of the original establishment. The new home 
when wholly completed will cost approxi 
mately $1(X),(MM). The member- of the firm at 
pre-ent are Zacharia- K. D Jimas, piesident, 
and hemctriiift tVJimas. Peter It.lima-, \icho 
las D'Jimas and Mi— Trigornia n'Jima.-. who 
wa- taken into the firm when one of the origi 
nal five brother- died -ome year- ago The 
new establishment i- known a- the D Jima- 
Heliabb Fur (.orui>anv and i- lo«ated at Hi 
State Sired.

Two interesting items concerning thi- busi 
ne— are worthy of mention. First, the D'Jimas 
Brother- i- one of the largest buyer- of raw 
fur- in New Fngland. They also deal directly 
with foreign importer-. The second item of 
interest i- that they have a two-tory vaidt. 
i apahle of handling 7..>0U fur coats. I he vault- 
are -cienlitieallv designed and provided with 
the latest chemical prme-s«-- for de-rnothing 
and deodoii/mg and othcrwi-c preserving gar 
ment- entrusted to ihern.

Sanatorium Dance at 
Binghamton, N. V.

r|^HP opening of Marth 10th w.r- another 
I. milestone in ll»e social »»iee»*M*es of I « o 

nulas < hapter No. 77. Binghamton. \ V 
The lieauiiful ami wpaetous ballroom of tlx

Hotel Benni'tt v%as filled to capacity, where 
more than 350 persons danced to the sw ing mu
sic of Jerry Kroik and hi- orchestra. Beautiful 
“Daugliters’* and handsome “Sms" swarmed 
to the ballroom where nothing kept them 
from having an enjoyable time. Several 
\hepans caught tin- rhythm of the "Big Apple" 
from the younger group ami di-played a -pirit 
and life in their movements that was a credit 
to any of the younger fellow-.

Brother James Manmise was chairman of 
the committee, assisted by Brothers James Pa- 
pa-tru!. Louis ( o-ia-. Charles Leounis and 
Steve Cianakouros.

District No. 7

Springfield Ahepans Celebrate 
Independence

ON M\R< II 27th more than 150 Spring 
field, Massaehu-ett- \hepans Iranqueted 

at the Ahepa Club, closing the celebration of 
the 117th anniversary of Creek independence.

In the afternoon reremonies were held in 
the Odd Fellows Temple where Brother liar 
ri- J. Booras, of Boston, pa-t Supreme Prr-i 
dent of the Order, wa- the principal speaker. 
More than half a thousand attended this pro 
gram.

\t the banquet Brother Booras. Rev. Para 
I heophra-tou of St. George's ('.reek Orthodox 

church; Nicholas (,. \. Nestor, George An 
dronico-. James Ma/arako-. James Pappaio 
annou and John Michalaros, all past presi 
dent- of the “Altis" chapter at Springfield: 
John Marinakis. president of the chapter: 
James Demeter and Sofos Farm-, repre-ent 
mg the Order of G. \. P. \. were speaker-. 
IVter 'Mavropoulos wa- tin loa-tma-ter and 
Demetriu- Zades directed the « hureh choir in 
a number of national song-. The central 
theme of the -everal speakers wa- a rail to the 
young Greeks to emulate their ancestors in 
building and maintaining a high level of 
culture. Daniel \\« b-ter‘- oration on behalf 
of the ( .reck people was cited a- was the gal 
lantry of Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe, of Boston, 
who fought with the Greek revolutionists.
I he afternoon program included similar ad 
dre—e- and a musii al program. The whole af 
fair wa- -pon-ored hv >r George's rhiiS;h. 
in cooperation with flic Orders of Ahepa and 
Capa and the Creek l.adie-' Charitable -o 
•iet\.

District No. 8

Lowell Ahepans Celebrate

U\ -ATI RIMY, March 27. 1938. II,lh- 
Chapter No. 102 of I-owell, Ma--a<‘hiisett-. 

eelebraled the twelfth anniversary of the found
ing of the chapter and Greek Independent* 
Dav. The city having the fourth largc-l Greek 
American population was literally turned over 
to the Greek- for the day.

The banquet was held in the Cosmopolitan 
Cafe banquet hall which wa- gayiy tlccorated 
with (.reck ami American Hags, ami a sittnplu 
•uis plate wa- s»tv«»I to the 250 hanqueter- 
The mam sjwaker of the evening wa- Profe-sor 
George Demeter, professor of law at Boston 
1 niversity and a former Supreme President of

the Or tier td Ahepa. He -poke on the emanci
pation of the Creek- from Turki-h rule, re 
counting the historical significance of its 
emancipation and the part that the Order of 
Ahepa piaved in what he termed the “Hellenic 
Renai-sancc m America.”

1 he toastmaster for the evening wa- Doctor 
I heodore \ Stama-. a former Supreme (iover 
n«*r of the Order and an outstanding Ahepan. 
having server! the Lowell chapter as president 
ami the Son- of Pericles order as national ad 
w-er. The toastmaster introduced Mayor Dewey
G. Arehamhault. to whom he referretl a- the 
man who resurrected the city of Lowell. The 
next speaker wa- the Reverend Vppleton 
Grannis of N. Anne’s church who had on all 
previous occa-ions attended these annual I Idle 
uie feasts ami speech-fesls. He referretl to 
the progressive spirit prevailing among the 
Greek Americans in Lowell.

Mr Henry H. Harris, headma-ter of ilu- 
I owell high school, talked on the history of the 
Hellenic rat e.

Honorable Irving Chadwick presented greet 
irigs of the Republican Committee anti partv. 
punctuating hi- address with political refer
ences.

Mr. George P. Neofotistos, the first resident 
of Greek extraction to be elected to public 
office in Lowell, wa- introduced. Mr. Neofotis 
to- i- a -• hool committeeman in Drat ut.

Clerk of Courts in Middlesex County. Hon. 
f rederic L. Putnam, of Cambridge, wa- the 
next speaker. The theme of hi- a.Mre— was 
"Character Building."

District Governor George Afaravell t*f Fitch
burg spt*ke on the meaning of Greek imb 
penile nee.

Mate Senator. Hon. Thoina- Bratlcn. -pttke 
on the patriotism of the Amrriran-Greek-.

Mi— Alice (•alani rendered a number of 
vocal selection-. Mi-. (o-orge ( . F.liatle-, with 
Air-. ] heodore A. Siama- accttmpanv mg on the 
piano, led in the -inging of two native (.reek 
-•*ngs “To A daikaki” ami “Giati. (iiati. Giati."

Brother (.t-orge Skalkea- wa- general chair 
man of the banquet, assisted hv Peter Georges, 
George Malliaros. Angelo J. Bassett and Nicho 
la- (.. (iontakos.

\t the -peaker-' table were Rev Dr. Joseph 
F. Xanthopoulos, pa-tor of the Trau-figuralion 
thiir- h: Rev. Appleton f^ranni-. of St. Aiine'- 

•urch: Mr-. Thomas H Braden, Pn*f. (ieorge 
Deineter. gue-t aker; Mr-. Henry II. Harris: 
A'avttr D. (i. \r< hamh.iuit. Dr. The- lore N 
Siarnas. toastma-ter: Hon. Uionia- Bratlen. 
Mrs. Mama-, henrv L Harri-. Irving < hail 
wick, Nithttla- C. Contakos. pre-itlenl of the 
Hellas chapter: Frederic Putnam, clerk of 
court. Middlc-cx countv. ami Alt. and Air- 
(.corce ( Fliade-.

James P. A acoilla-. prominent Ahepan. wa
in personal charge of the service. George 
Vane’- orchestra presented many -election- 
during the dinner.

In the aftermton preceding the banquet a 
-ymbolieal tableau, entitled "The He—urrection 
of lldla-" wa- pre-enfetl at the L <tf (i Hail 
hv the Tran-hguration (.retk Orthmli*\ Pa 
rot dual school. The pageant was produced bv 
l*t ter Flomp. a noted local theatrical pr«>diic« r.

The Rev«*rend Dr. |<*-t pli Y \antht>pou!os 
»*fh« laletj as the religion- -|>.m-or *»f the ot t a 
-ion.

During the banquet a jewel wa- pre-erpe • 
to Brother Nirhola- Conlako* wb<* i- -ervin^ 
hi- -econtl year a- president of the HePas 
t hapter.
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A New Demosthenes
ROTIIKK ( IIMILES I) l(E\ El lOl ls .1
l.ynn, Masqat and Mr-. Revcli-
cliriftf«*n<*d their baby boy on May the 

hr-t at th«* si George Church in l.ynn. Brother 
Speros Stavroponlo-, godfather, named the child 
'Deniosthene-” who. on June the 13th, will lx* 

one year old.
Hrother Revelioti* is a former district mar

shal of the Hay State district. The editor joins 
with Brother Reveliotis’ many friends in 
hoping that his h>ii will tweome a modern 
Jtemo-thene".

Fall River Ahepans Seat New 
Officers

\1 THOl t.H the information was received 
i too late for the January issue, it i- not 

too late let announce the new ofheers for the 
eoming year of the hall River Chapter No. lift 
of Fall River. Mass.

Before a gathering of 300 members of the 
chapter, the following officer* for the coming 
year were installed by District Governor George
N. Maravell of Fitchburg; Lieutenant Governor 
iVtrt 1. Bell of Worce-ter: Distriet Secretary

Ales Svoli* of Fitchburg, and District Treas
urer Christ J. Gdocotists «*f Brockton:

Harry R'*ugas. president: Nieiiola- Meschou, 
vire president; Frank l^zos, .secretary; John 
Jamoulis, treasurer. Governor-; Kvriakos 
Malle/os. Theofanis >amioto-. Fmmanticl 
Mitchell, Philip Fitos, John fatal ias. Ap- 
pointed officer-: Michael Barlous, chaplain, 
James Jamottlis, warden; James Proyous. cap
tain of the guards; Christ \ etos and John Mi- 
vizos, sentinels.

A president’s jewel was presented by the dis
trict governor to Brother Harry Rougas who is 
serving bis second successive year as president.

Several candidates were initiated prior to the 
installation ceremonies which were witnessed 
by delegations from Providence. Brockton, New 
Bedford. Newport and Worcester.

Miss A-pa Mitchei entertained with piano 
selections.

Bay State Plans June Convention
riAfiF district convention committee- of the 

1. “Aristides" ('hapter at l.ynn. Mass., headed 
hv Brother Peter Boratge*. have preparations 
under way to put on the biggest and best con
vention in the history of the Bay State District, 
on June 12, 13, ami 11th. N38.

\ big parade i- planned with all of the 
fifteen chapters comprising the district partici
pating in large marching units, in full Ahepa 
regalia. Ahepa bands, bugle and drum corps 
and patrols of the senior and junior orders of 
this district and those surrounding it. will lead 
the various marching units.

At the district convention hall, which will 
take place on Monday evening, June 13th. a 
Mi- \hepa of the Bay State Di-'rict will be 
-elected, from the dance floor. Any unmarried 
young lady of Hellenic descent, residing in the 
Bay State District, is eligible to compete. The 
winner -hall be sent to the Grand Ahepa 
Convention in New Orleans, La., if she wishes 
to go, to compete for the national title of Miss 
Ahepa.

Our supreme president. Brother \ . I. Che- 
hithes. has been requested to attend the con
vention and to he the main speaker at the 
banquet, on Sunday evening. June 12th.

The Sons of Pericles ami the Maids of Athens 
of Lynn are cooperating fully with the Ahepa 
chapter and the convention committees.

All Ahepans. their families and friends are 
invited to attend and take part in all the 
activities of the convention.

Gkohck V Mvravkll,
District dot ernor.

Ball Committee at Providence

*

The gentlemen puturni uhote nmstituted the iommittee uhich arrange ' tor the annual hall or Sophocles ( hapter Vo. i0f» of Provulen<e, H /. 
on l/o> 2nd at the \arraganset Hotel. This is a unique committee uhich meets ueeki\ throughout the year, apftarently concerned utth good 
things to eat Prominent speakers address the meeting each Tuesday evening and any usiting Ahepans are incited to the cluh rooms to join in 
the dinner after the Imsinrss session, holloaing the ball on May 2nd the same committee constitutes the Providence chapter's national con* 

tenlion comnu trc. The chairman ot the committee is h'eter H. t lean and the secretary is John Rougas.
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District No. 9

Nashua Chapter Comes to the Aid 
of the Sanatorium

ASHl’A iV HA Chapter No. 35 recently 
hehl it* second annual dinner for the 

benefit of the Silver District Sanatorium at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, in the American 
Hellenic School hall. Over 300 persons were 
in attendance. \. I. Tsoukalas of Portsmouth, 
who came to this country from Greece a few 
months ago, was the guest speaker. Kmanuel 
Tsoukas was the toastmaster. Other -peaker> 
were: Rev. Christos Papachristos, Rev. S»terios 
Angeledes, District Governor Peter TsaJies of 
Manchester; past Supreme Treasurer Andrew 
Jarvis of Portsmouth; Lieutenant governor and 
president of the local chapter, James Sardonis, 
and past district governor John Dimtsios.

George Oiutsinkas, district governor of the 
Sms of Pericles; Miss Helen Lafa/anis, presi
dent of the local chapter of the Maids of 
Athens; James Paprhristos, president of the 
Sms of Pericles chapter and Miss Helen 
Tsiales, president of the Manchester chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope, were also intro
duced.

James Mitchell and his family, radio artists, 
furnished the entertainment.

The committee in charge of the affair was 
headed hy Kmanuel Tsoukas who was sup
ported by Nicholas Caros, Peter Tsitsos, John 
Dimtsios, James Floras, Constantine F.fthimiou, 
George Willis, William Spylios. Trant Pialton, 
Costas Pipilas. Nick Bisearduros, Sain Dachos 
and George Pa pat ho mas.

Greek Boys Take Honors
rp UK Nashua Highsehool athletic teams find 
£ the young Greeks surging to the front. For 

more than a dozen years many of them have 
been honored with team captaincies. Last fall 
Louis Doukas was named eaptain for the 1938 
gridiron team and Christy Bellas is the present 
captain of the basketball team. These buys 
are members of the Sons of Pericles.

Angela Tousios Nolla Passes On
PpilF editor regretfully announces M) jhis

I. plate the death of Miss Angela Tousios 
Vdla. daughter of Brother and Mrs. Charles 
Nolla, 40 Ash St., Nashua, N. H. Miss Nt.lla 
died March 22nd. The Reverend Christos 
Pappaehristos officiated at the high (Gregorian 
mass of the Greek Orthodox Church.

Miss Nolla was vice president of the Maids 
of St. Nicholas and a member of the Nashua 
chapter of the Maids of Athens. The local 
community presented beautiful floral offerings. 
Relatives ami friends were present from Ten
nessee, New York, Vermont, Massachusetts and 
New Hampshire.

The Magazine extends its condolence to her 
parent*, and friends everywhere.

Topics ot Interest Reported by 
Former District Secretary

BBOTHER I.EON FR ANUEDAKIS, 
former secretary of the White Mountain 

district, reports a horrifying experience while

on a visit with friends at Augusta, Maine. 
Brother George Tsthas, while at work, had the 
misfortune of suffering death by fire. He ran 
from his burning -hop into the open street. 
Brother John Pappanikou rushed to his assist
ance ami succeeded in tearing off his clothes, 
thereby suffering serious burns. In spite of all 
his efforts and those of bystanders, the unfortu
nate workman died some hours later.

On March I9lh thirty Greek students at Har
vard l niversity organized the Harvard Hellenic 
<Hub at the home of Mr. Thomas Pappas, Greek 
Consul of Boston. The following officers were 
elected: Charles B. Ellis, president; Leon 
Frangedakis, vice president; Peter Cams, sec
retary-treasurer. Mr. Ellis is the s<,n of Mr. 
and Mr-. George Culoiias of Cambridge, Ma-s.

The membership of the Harvard Hellenic 
Club are: (diaries Ellis of Tripoli, Nick G>rni- 
aris, D. Archon, C. Papa-tergiou, S. Pappa- 
frangos, E. Metaxas. Leo Demeter, C. Sotirakis, 
J. C. Prakas, \. Georgian, C. Guvarnns, George 
Androsakis, P. Koutroubis, A. Sophos, N. Me! 
len, C. Anastos, P. Stcphanides, C. Petrow, 1). 
Lewi-, (’. Yankopulos, k. Lafazanos, M. Devo- 
lite-. Al. Tsouprakakis, C. Christopulos, \. 
Loverdos, J. Demos, G. Harris. Charles B. 
Lilts of Cambridge, Leon Frangedakis, Peter 
Garris.

The cluh is interested in extending its ac
tivities and invite- other Greek student organ
izations to correspond with their president, 
Mr. Ellis.

On May 1st past Supreme President Harris 
J. Boora-, of Boston, was the main speaker 
at the meeting of the Harvard Hellenic Club. 
He stressed the importance of organization, 
the purpose of which is the betterment of tie 
race.

District No. 10

Ahepa Activities in Michigan

VI LITER from Brother Tom Slate, of 
Benton Harbor, Michigan, Se«retary of 

the 10th district, summarily reports his ac
tivities during the recent months. To make 
a long story short, he installed the* new officers 
of the Jackson chapter on January 10. On 
January 30th he performed the same function 
at Lansing. On February 6th he attended the 
multiple installation services for Kalamazoo, 
Battle * reek. Grand Rapids. Muskegon and 
Benton Harbor. The installation services took 
place at Kalamazoo. Supreme President Che 
bithe- was the installing officer and was as
sisted hv Supreme \ ice President \ an \. 
Nomikos and Supreme Treasurer John L
Davis.

On \pril 27th Brother State acted as toast
master at an Easter banquet for the entire 
Greek community and their friends at Benton 
Harlior. On April 28th he attended the an 
nual banquet of the Jackson chapter al which 
the Supreme President was the principal 
speaker. Some 400 persons attended the ban
quet and dance, the proceeds of the latter 
going to the sanatorium. On Mav l-t he 
attended the initiation of four candidates and 
the dedication of the new home of the Grand 
Hapids chapter. Supreme President Che 
bithe* conducted the initiation ceremonies 
and made the principal address.

The Benton Harlwtr chapter initiated a new 
candidate on April 13th, namely, George 
Stamm.

Twenty Years a Lodgeman

IT NDER date of February 13, 1938 Brother 
J Harry I-etsis, a member of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, (.hapter No. 195 and pa-t president 

of the same, writes the editor submitting a 
record of bis lodge work which we think has no 
equal anywhere.

Brother Letsi* was born in Molaous. Greece; 
hi- wife, in Githeion. He joined the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows in 1914, Brook
lyn Lodge No. 4U). of which he was secretary 
for four year-, vice grand for one year ami 
noble grand for one year He was grand lodge 
representative for two years and was commis
sioned as distriet deputy grand master for two 
years by two different grand masters. He is 
also a member of the Starlight Hehbecah Lodge 
No. 473, the auxiliary of the I. O. (). F. He is 
a member of the Masonic Order, Brooklyn 
Lodge No. 169, Free and Accepted Mason*. 
He was junior deacon of that lodge for one 
year ami secretary for one year, as well as 
junior warden. He is also a member of the 
Order «»f the Eastern Star. He is a member 
of the Order of the Knights of Pythias. Lodge 
No. 246; has served as secretary of this lodge 
for two years, later becoming vice chancellor 
and chancellor commander. He is a member 
of the Modern Woodmen of America and was 
venerable consul of camp No. 6579 for two 
years and clerk of the same for four years. 
He is also a mem her of the Royal Neighbors of 
America.

Among these several fraternal organizations 
Brother Letsis regards the Order of Ahepa as 
his favorite. He was president of Ann Arbor 
i hapter No. 195 in 1933, later became district 
marshall and was elected delegate to several 
district convention* Mrs. Letsis i- also active 
in lodge work, as is their oldest daughter.

A Poet
Brother N. Thomas of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 

submits some original poems, one of which we 
print below.

Away From Home
U hen all the house is tlean and neat,
H ith runs unmarked by < hildnh feet,
U hen books no longer streu a room 
That seems as silent as a tomb,
V hen there seems little left to su\
I mean, the boys hat e gone au ay.

U hen in their room the beds are sftread.
And no I'eht burns above each bed.
U hen ciumss shoes upon the floor 
Xo longer trip us at the door,
U hen each hour falls serene and mol,
It means the boss hate gone to school.

II hen we can scarcely uair to meet 
The postman whistling dour, the street,
V hen scrawling careless words can twist 
(fur •lay uith gold and amethyst.
That is a sign, as ue grow old.
The lambs are absent from the fold.
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"A Thing of Beauty Is A Joy 
Forever"

Miss Fannie Tsarroke

■ |\< ol \ < hapter K‘>, YounghloKii, Ohio. 
a~J held a henefil dam*- al the St. John's 
Auditorium early in May. More than 300 
jx-rson" were present, the proceeds goin^: to 
the Ahepa Silver Distriet Sanatorium at Vllm 
ipirnpie. New Mexico.

\\ hile chairman Peter Het( hunts introduced 
Mr. t < •instantopulos a-* master <d cere 
monies and Mr. Louis Coslianis <•! (*reenville, 
Pennsylvania, sang a few American and (»reek 
select ions, acompanied hy his sifter, Bertha, 
the cditral theme of the evening was pn 
seated in the personage of Mi" Fannie Tsar 
ir»ke. of Youngstown, who is the chapters 
' MAhepa of F>38.w she is twenty years of 
age and a graduate of the Smth High School, 
class jU.kV She is uiemher of the N.i 
tiotia! Honor s,has attended \ oungs 
town College and i* pre#iclent of Kpstlon \lpha 
Delta, a young (ireek girls’ sorority of that 
city. sh« is aUo a rnemher of the Sigma 
Nu Fpsilon Society of St Nicholas Orthodox 
Church, where she is at live in church affairs. 
Mis. Tsarroke will (arty her eligibility for the 
hem»t\ »otilest to the district convention at 
Mansfield, Ohio, on June Lith, at which plac* 
Iter Ohio friends hope to s«*e her win and 
dams- with her to the wait/ tune of “Bean 
tiful Ohio."

1 he committee in charge of the affair was 
Peter Belrlmnis, chairman; Ceorge Yndrcws. 
t.corge Bigas. Louis Cavrlas. James Limper 
opulos, ’s.im PapadfumHiou. J'»hn Batianis, 
!,<*iiis I imperopiiios. Finanuel Paul, James 
BougM', Bill (Jielckis, Nicludas (.osja'. Nick 
Nistos, John (rordon. f lirist Dova». Nick /igo- 
tis and Peter Cummings.

On To Mansfield
ril 11f members of GihmIwiII Chapter .No. 303
J of Mansfield. Ohio have already begun to 

lay their plans for the district convention, to 
l>r held in that city on June 12, 13 and I L 
1938. Ahepans from everywhere are invited to 
bring their families and friends and the Good
will chapter guarantees them one of the best 
times of their lives. There will tie no excuse 
if any member of the 11th district is absent 
without a doctor's certificate. The Goodwill 
chapter leasts of the good will of all city of
ficials and the police department. They are 
assim-d that tie Supreme President will he on 
hand, as well a- lh» Governor of the '"late. 
Hon. Martin L. Davey; the Mayor of Mans
field. Hon. Claude Hunter; the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Paul Williams, 
and the president of the N»ns of Pericles, all 
of whom are scheduled to speak and to turn 
over the key of the city to the visitors. The 
more than 5,000 Hellenes throughout the state 
are expected to he present.

A parade is in the offing a number of out of 
town bands, as well as local musical organi
zations, will “pep” up proceedings.

Delegates are to register at the Mansfield 
I.eland Hotel on Sunday, tin* first day of the 
convention, at eleven o'clock. Holy services 
will be held at the Grace episcopal Church. 
The parade follows in the early afternoon 
through the principal streets of the city. Three 
orchestras have lwen engaged for the dancing 
which will take place in the late afternoon at 
the Coliseum, where a ceremonial get-together 
will take place, and a trophy will be awarded 
to the couple dancing the best “Helinike 
Horo." Delegates will elect a convention 
chairman at 4:30 in the afternoon, and at five 
they will be addressed by the Supreme Presi
dent, Bro. \. 1. Chebithes.

The convention will officially open at 9:00 
o'clock on Monday June 13. An opportunity 
will be afforded to tour the Westinghouso fac
tories during the afternoon. Chapter President 
James Georgopulos will entertain at tea in his 
home on South Linden Hoad at L.50 p. m. A 
semi-formal banquet will be held at 7:30 in the 
hotel. < oneiuding -c-sions of the convent ion 
will open at 9:00 Tuesday morning, with the 
election of officers for tin* 11th district and the 
selection of the convention (itv for next year.

1 he committee in charge of this convention 
are: Brother J a me- Georgopulos. president of 
the local chapter, chairman; Spiros Brerc-. 
set ret at y ; George Angela*. Petet Mavromatis, 
George Davis, Peter Lamhrou, Charles Bizios, 
Peter Delias and Ham kitchener.

Versatile Athlete Closes a 
Successful Season

1 OODW H I < Jiaptcr .303 of Man-field, t)hio.
F holds the d:-linc!ion of inciudil . It! Its

ranks an unusually success lid athletic in tin 
personage of Speros A. Breres, While Jimmy 
is also secretary of the Goodwill chapter, one 
would think that it was only incidental when 
one reads of his prowess In athletic.-* of various 
kind- during the la-l decade. He has piaved 
professional football, baseball, basketball, box 
mg and wrestling Incidentally, he is the 
coach and manager of the Yunckcr Glnb.

I he triumph* of Jimmy's sport- are too 
numerous to merit ion m this place. Suffice it 
to say that he came through the season with 
two undefeated team- during the last year.

As Jimmy looks back over his record he feels 
that he has reached the height of a lifetime 
dream. Encouraged by the Excelsior motive, 
he hopes that more Greek boys will go in for 
athletic sports, not only for the health that 
accrues from such activities but for the mental 
attitude which is also engendered thereby.

1937 "Miss Ahepa"

Miss Mary Malavazos, of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
uas chosen "Miss Ahefta' at the district con
vention last year. For some reason or other 
ue hate never keen able to hate a photo- 
graph oj this modest little lady until the 
present time and ue now publish it with our 

con grata la t ions.

Culture Means Freedom

N OW and then some classical scholar rc 
minds u- that the ancient past was the 

harbinger of freedom. Doctor Gilbert II. Tay 
lor of Westminster College, Maryland, in an 
address New Wilmington, Ohio, recently, 
told the students that the ancient <-reeks gave 
the world more common sense philosophy and 
higher concepts of freedom than any other 
people. He indicated that when dictatorship 
(ante in. freedom went out. \t any rate, in 
modern Russia the Greek language is not 
taught because it fosters freedom. To quote 
Doctor Taylor, “When freedom goes out of 
the world picture, then the study of Greek will 
be forever dead."

The editor i- indebted to Brother John Boro- 
vilos, past secretary of the Buckeye district, for 
thi- interesting clipping from a local paper. 
The editor takes pleasure in assenting with the 
views of Doctor I aylor and passing this com 
merit on to the Fraternity at large. \- a mat 
ter of modern Greek idealism in America, it 
i- hoped that the freedom which ancient 
Greece stood for may he a model for the free
dom which Greek-Americans should strive to 
maintain in thi- their new land.
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The New Hatrack

O- \ MVKCII 20th the tt>0 Clevrlaml 
_ Chapter No. 36 set up a new hatraok 
at 2293 Ontario Street, < Cleveland. Ohio. It 

is the first permanent home «»f the Cleveland 
Ahepans, The <ledicatory services were pr«‘ 
sided over by Reverend Chrysognnos Lavriote> 
<»f the Greek Orthodox Church of \nnuncia- 
lion. Speaker^ pres**nt included the fir'l presi
dent and organizer of the Cleveland chapter. 
Brother Philip I). Peppas, and Louis Pappas, 
tlie present president.

The new home is a remodeled one at a cost 
of $3,000.00 and cont&:r*s a large meeting hall, 
club room- and a reading room equipped with 
a library of Greek books and periodicals. The 
home represents a new social and educational 
center of Cleveland Hellenes.

Down the Great Kanawha
rilHE Great Kanawha Chapter No. 309 of 

J_ Charleston. W. Va., held an initiatory cere 
mony on April 10th at which five candidates 
were ushered into the mysteries of the Order. 
President Nick Houvouras of the Huntington 
chapter presided. The new Ahepans are: Nick 
Ramos, Mike Cal lager, Minnis Giannakis, Au- 
gnstis Psaros and Nick Panayatoplus. Officers 
and members from Huntington. W Va., ami 
Portsmouth, Ohio, attended. \ short dancing 
program followed the initiation.

Young Greek Takes to the Air

John I'apulias, Jr., not vet 24 years of age. 
mines and operates Skrlanes Airport, Steu
benville, Ohio. He has been flung for fire 
years and has both a commereial and pilot's 
license. Recently during the celebration ot 
Xational Air Hail II eek young Papulias car 
ned mail from Steubenii/le to Glendale. U 

1 a., and r<r ( lei eland.

George Polos Visits No. 309

HRO. GEORGE A. POI.OS, member of the 
Mother I»dge, paid the local chapter a 

visit on April 20th. Chapter business was cur
tailed for the purpose of hearing Brother Polos 
speak on the topic. “Why. How ami Where the 
Order of Ahepa Originated**.

Ypsilanti First Quarter News

\r THE first meeting in January officers 
L for Yp-ilanti Chapter 118 of Polcdo, 

Ohio, were installed. These officers are: An
thony Adams, president; George Trapalis, vice 
president; James T/anakis, secretary: James 
Theodore, treasurer; George Theodore, chair
man. board of governors; James Kara-, fret! 
1 a/ai is. Lout- \hx and William Fotoplos. 
governors; Harry Btichicaris, chaplain; Con
stantine County, captain of the guard: Steve 
Compuios, warden; John Chikas. sentinel.

The Ypsilanti chapter held its second annua! 
sanatorium ball on March the fifth at the 
Toledo WOmen - Club. The ball was well 
attended and included many distinguished 
guests of the city and state. The personnel of 
the committee in charge were: Anthony Adams, 
chairman: Hela Kagin. master of ceremonies; 
James Bray ton, Michael Zaros, Charles Poulos, 
George Trapalis, James Tzanakis, Constantine 
Papoulias, l.ouis \iex. James Fioros, George 
Yalas-as. James Karas. (diaries Kapanicas, 
Constantine County anil Harry Btichicaris. The 
meml»ers of the committee of the ladies* aux
iliary were: Miss Marie Cullen, chairman; Mr-. 
Anthony Adams, Mrs. Helen Pappa«. Miss 
Kathryn Pappas and Miss Marv Tzanakis.

Music was furnished by Angie Curtis anil her 
Society Boys. After the dancing was over 
Brother James Kara- staged a second floor 
show. The -pirit of the dance is portrayed in 
the words of its reporter, “We danced to their 
health’’ . . . “mav the sunshine of comfort dis
pel the clouds of despair.”

On April 6th the Ypsilanti chapter enter 
tained the Supreme President, Brother V. I 
Chebithes. and the Di-trirt Covemor. George
E. l om a-. of W eirton. W . \ a. Brother Loucas 
presided at a closed meeting and both guest- 
addressed the chapter with inspiring and en
couraging remarks.

On May 1th the Toledo chapter elected dele
gates to the district convention at Mansfield, 
Ohio. These are: Anthony Adams, Hela Kagin, 
Fred La/aris and Louis Alex. Thomas Fisher 
and (ius liavalos are alternate-.

51 it Arnuirium
• •^IMH (ireat Master ha- -ecu fit to .all 

1 to the glorious and celestial Lodge 
above Brother- Angelo Pappas. Apostolus 
Hatgis, Michael Ka-ela- and Thomas Photo-. 
Their working tools have fallen from their 
grasp: the journey ended for their weary feet; 
death hold- their tired hands in gentle da-p; 
their work is done; their temple i- complete."

“>urely goodne-s and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life; and I will dwell in 
the lioti-e of the Ford forever.” (Psalm 23:6.»

Youth Obeys the Gleam of Merlin

Master Peter P. Carda-is, son of the late 
brother, Peter P. Cardasis. and Anna P. 
Cardasis of Canton, Ohio.

This four-year old Greek sailed to the land 
of his ancestors with his aunt on the late Ahepa 
excursion. He is a nephew of James Cardasis. 
treasurer "f the Andrew Niekas Chapter.

As the editor contemplates this photograph 
he is reminded of those significant lines from 
the pen of Tennyson:

"O, young manner,

/loa n to the haven, call your companions. 
Launch your vessel, crowd your canvas, 
ind e'er it vanishes over the margin.

After it, follow it.
Follow the gleam."

Bear (Bare) Facts

I) ROTIIER TED I’EKR \S wG. ban-
1$ around the Ritz Theatre of Columbus, 
Ohio, and who has an eye for things dramatic, 
-ends u- an interesting hit of new- relative to 
a young-ter by the name of (ins Zarnas who-e 
home i- in Rreckenridge. Pennsylvania. We 
pass this information on to the brotherhood 
for what it is worth, hoping that the youngster 
will be worth more when he joins the profe.- 
-ional football club, called the “Bears” of 
Chicago next fall. Young Zarnas i- a -criior 
at Ohio State Fniversity and a member of tin- 
all American football team. He participated 
in the famous f ast West football game in San 
Franci-co. harlv in April be was initiated 
into the Order of Ahepa at Columbus and on 
January 6th the local chapter sponsored a 
dance in his honor. This occasion attracted 
the attention of many prominent person
am, mg whom wa> the Afayor of Columhi' 
eral state ofticials, head coach Frae j , •... .. . . .. selections,
athletic director Al St. Job-

iedenckson on theT"„. ""I.>i:.iu.l,i th. program.
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District No. 11

"A Thing of Beauty Is A Joy 
Forever"

Miss Fannie Tsarroke

I IN< Oi.\ ( liapft i ^ <ninf!st*»wn. Ohio.
I a hfltf a hfitrfit tlano* al tiie M. John’'* 
Autiitorium t-arly in May. Mort* lhan 300 
jM-rsori' w»*r»* pr»*«.f-iii, th*‘ profo^d** going to 
iho \hop.t Silver t Sanaloriiini a! Aii»u
qm-rtpit*. Now Mcxito.

Whilo rhairman FVler ih-tcliuni* introduced 
Nil i . (JUi**!antopul«*s a- master of cere
ntomc- and Mr. I <!ostianis of lirecmillc. 
femisylvania, -ang a few American and Greek 
‘•election*. at«omparued l-v hi- sister. Bertha, 
the central theme of the evening was pr* 
scnieil in the pt rsonage of Miss Kannn l-ai 
tirki , of \outjgstown. who i- the t hapter- 
'Mo- Ahepa of Site i- Iw’cnty years of
.»g« :t graduate *3 the Soutli High Sehool, 
ela— of WX> S|,e t- a uu tnher of the Na 
lioiuil Honor N*.ieSy, ha'- atteiiderj Aoung> 
town t ’oflege and »- president of hp-ilon \!pha 
iVha, a young Greek girls' sorority of tfiat 
411y, Site i- ai»• a nu-mher of the Sigma 
Vi kj-iion >o. iety of >t Nuhola- tlirhodov 
< hufeht when -he i- aetive in church affair- 
Mi— f-airoke will carry her eligiidlity for die 
beauty contest to the district convention al 
Mansfield. Ohio, .ui lime 1'Jih, al which place 
Viei tHn-' friend- bop.- to -»r- het wm and 
iJuiicr vsiih her to the wall/ time of “Beau 
! itul Ohio."

I hr rornniittee in charge of the affair wa- 
Peter Betrhuiiis, cfuiirman; (#eorg«* Andrews, 
treorge ffigas. l.ouis tiavela-, James l.iuiper 
tipiilo-. Sam Papademetrnui. John Batiam-. 
I •>ui- Lmqieropulos. Pmanuef Paul, James 
Bouga-. Bill f helckis. Nicholas ( osta-, Nnk 
\isto-. John (oudon, f hri-t lh*va-. Nick /ago 
ri- and Peter t umming-.

On To Mansfield
f |A11f members of (»oodwU! Chapter No. ifO.i

I of Mansfield. Ohio have already hegun to 
lay their plan- for the district convention, to 
be held in that city on June 12. 13 and 1 l. 
Pt-IH. Ahepans from everywhere are invited to 
bring their families and friend* and the Good
will chapter guarantees them one of tin* be-t 
time- of their live- There will lie no excuse 
if any rnemlrcr of the 11th district i* absent 
without a doetor’s eertiheate. Hie Goodwill 
< hapter boasts of the good will of all city of
ficials and the police department. Thev arc 
a—tired that the Supreme President will Im* on 
harnl, a- well a- the Governor of the State. 
Hon Martin 1 Havey; tlie Mayor id Mans
field. Hon. Claude Hunter: the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr Paul Williams, 
ami the president of the ’son- of Pericle*. all 
of whom are scheduled to -peak and to turn 
over the k*’v of the city to the visitors. The 
more than 5,000 Hellenes throughout the -tale 
are expected to be present.

\ parade i- in the offing a number of out of 
town bauds, as well as local musical organi
zation's will “pep” up proceedings.

Delegates are to register at the Mansfield 
Peland Hotel on Sunday, the fir-t day of the 
convention, at eleven oTeloek. Holy services 
will be held at the Grace Kpiscopa! Church. 
The parade follows m the early afternoon 
through the principal streets of tlie city. Three 
orehe-tru- have been engaged for the dancing 
which will take place in the late afternoon at 
the Coliseum, where a ceremonial get-together 
will take place, and a trophy will be awarded 
t«* the couple dancing the best “Helinike 
Hoio ’ Delegates will elect a convention 
ebainnan at 4 3t) in the afternoon, and at five 
they will be addre—ed by the Supreme Presi 
dent, Br»>. \. I. < hebithes.

The convention will officially open at 
o'clock on Monday, June 13. An opportunity 
will be afforded to tour the Wcstinghouse fa» 
torie- during the afternoon. Chapter President 
.lame- tosugopulos will entertain at tea in his 
home on South l inden Hoad at 4:30 p. m. A 
semi-formal bampict v\ill f»e held at 7:30 in the 
hotel. (.otiduding sc—mu- the convention 
will open at 9:00 TucMiav morning, with the 
election of officer- for the lltli district and the 
seb-4 tion of the convention i ity for next year.

The committee in charge »if this convention 
an : Brother James Georgopulos, pn-ident of 
tin- local chapter, ihairman; Spiro*. Brere-. 
-ecretary ; tieorge Angelas. Peter MavromatJs, 
George Davis. Peter l.ambrou, t baric- Bi/to-. 
Peter Delia- and Marry Kitchener.

Versatile Athlete Closes a 
Successful Season

' HUliVV II I ( liaptrr Man-h. l.l, Ohm.
P I" id- Hi* di-timh m «>t incliidiitg in i?- 

ranks an unii-ually successful athletic in the 
pei-onage of spero- \. Brere- VA bile Jimmy 
t- also serretary of the (goodwill chapter, one 
would think that it was only incidental when 
•me read* of his prowe-* in athletics of various 
kind* iluring the la-f decade. He has plaved 
profc—lomd fiMsibatt. baseball, basketball, lw*\ 
mg and wre-lling. Incidentally, he i> the 
• o.ii h and manager of the Yuncker ( dub

lit* triumphs of Jimmy's -[nut- are too 
numerous to mention in this place. Suffice it 
to sav that be came through the sea-on with 
two undefeated teams during the last year.

As Jimmy look- hack over his record lie feel- 
that he has reached the height of a lifetime 
dream. Encouraged by the Excelsior motive, 
he hopes that more Greek hoys will go in for 
athletic sports, not o.Jy for the health that 
accrues from such activities hut for the mental 
attitude which is also engendered thereby.

1937 “Miss Ahepa"

Miss Mary Malarazos, of Portsmouth, Ohio, 
uiis chosen “ Miss Ahepa'' at the district con 
rention last year. For some reason or other 
ue have never been able to have a photo
graph of this modest little lady until the 
present time and ue non publish it with our 

congratulations.

Culture Means Freedom

\OW and then some classical scholar r* 
minds us that the ancient past was the 

harbinger of freedom. Doctor Gilbert H. Tay 
lor of Westminster College, Maryland, in an 
,t.ldr«~< at New Wilmington. Ohio, recently, 
told the students that the am ient Greek- gave 
the world more common-sense philosophy anil 
higher concept- of freedom than any other 
people. He militated that when dictatorship 
* ame in. freedom went out. Al a,. • rate, in 
modern Hu—ia the Greek language is ». *' 
taught because it fosters freedom. To quote 
Doctor lav lor. “When freedom goes out of 
the world picture, then the study of Greek will 
lie forever dead."

The editor i- indebted to Brother John Boro 
vilos. past secretary of the Buckeye district, for 
thi- interesting clipping from a lot al paper. 
I he editor take- pleasure iu a—enting with the 
view- of Doctor I ay lor and passing this com
ment on to the Fraternity at large. As a mat 
ter of modern (.reek idealism in America, it 
i- hoped that the freedom which ancient 
Greece stood for may be a model for the free
dom which Greek - Americans should strive to 
maintain in thi- their new land.
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The New Hatrack

ON MARCH 20th the .100 ..f ClevrUnd 
Chapter No. 36 set tip a new hairaek 

at 2293 Ontario Street. Cleveland. Ohio. It 
i-i the fir^t permanent home of the i'leveland 
Ahepans. The dedicatory services were pre
sided over by Reverend Cbrysogonos I.avriotes 
of the <»reek Orthodox Chureh of Xnnnncia- 
tion. Speakers present included the first presi
dent and organizer of the Cleveland chapter. 
Brother Philip 1). Peppas. ami Louis Pappas, 
the present president.

The new home is a remodeled one at a cost 
of $3,000.00 ami contains a large meeting hall, 
club rooms and a reading room equipped with 
a library of Creek books and periodicals. The 
home represents a new social and educational 
center of Cleveland Hellenes.

Down the Great Kanawha
rWIHE Great Kanawha Chapter No 309 of 
1. Charleston, W. Va.. held an initiator\ cere

mony on April 10th at which five candidates 
were ushered into the mysteries of the Order. 
President Nick Houvouras of thi* Huntington 
chapter presided. The new Ahepans are: Nick 
Ramos, Mike Callager. Minnis Giannakis. \u- 
gustis Psaros and Nick Panayatoplus. Officers 
and members from Huntington, W. Va.. and 
Portsmouth. Ohio, attended. V -hort dancing 
program followed the initiation.

Young Greek Takes to the Air

John Papulias, Jr., not vet 24 years of a fie. 
au nes and operates Sky lanes (irport. Steu- 
henville, Ohio. He has liven thin# for fire 
years and has both a commereial and pilot's 
license. Recently during the > elebration of 
\ationaf tir Mail If eek young Papulias car 
ned mad from Steubeni ille to Glendale, If 

I a., and to ( lei eland.

George Polos Visits No. 309

BKO. GEORGE A. POLOS, member ..f the 
Mother Lodge, paid the local chapter a 

visit on April 20th. Chapter business was cur
tailed for the purpose of hearing Brother Polos 
speak on the topic, ' W hy. How and W here the 
Order of Ahepa Originated".

Ypsilanti First Quarter News

\r THE fir^t meeting in January officers 
i for Ypsilanti Chapter No. 118 of Toledo, 

Ohio, were installed. These officers are: An
thony Adams, president: George Trapalis. vice 
president: James Tzanakis '•ecretary: James 
Theodore, treasurer; George Theodore, chair
man. hoard of governors: lames Karas, l red 
La/aris. Louis Alex and W illiam Fotoples, 
governors: Harry Btichicaris. chaplain; Con
stantine County, captain of the guard: Steve 
Compuios. warden; John Chikas. sentinel.

* * • *

The Ypsilanti chapter held iC second annual 
sanatorium hall on March the fifth at the 
Toledo Women's Club. The hall was well 
attended and included many distinguished 
guests of the city and <tate. The personnel of 
the committee in charge were: Anthony \dams. 
chairman: Hela Kagin. master of ceremonies; 
James Brayton. Michael Zaros, Charles Poulos, 
George Trapalis. James Tzanakis, Constantine 
Papoulias, Louis Alex, James Eioros, George 
Valassas, James Kara-. Charles Kapanicas, 
Constant ine County and Harry Buchicaris. The 
members of the committee of the ladies* aux
iliary were: Miss Marie Cullen, chairman: Mrs. 
\nthony \dams. Mrs. Helen Pappas. Miss 
Kathryn Pappas ami Mis- Mary Tzanakis.

Music was furnished bv \ngie Curtis and her 
Society Boys. After the dancing was over 
Brother James Karas staged a second floor 
show. The spirit of the dance is portrayed in 
the words of its reporter, "Wo danced to their 
health” . . . “mav the sunshine of comfort dis
pel the clouds of despair.”

• * * •
On April 6th the Ypsilanti chapter enter 

tained the Supreme President. Brother \ I 
Chebithes, and the District Governor. George
E. Loucas, of W eirton, W. \ a. Brother Loucas 
presided at a closed meeting and both guests 
addressed the chapter with inspiring ami en
couraging remarks.

On May Ith the Toledo chapter elected deb- 
gates to the district convention at Mansfield. 
Ohio. These are: Vnthony \dams. Hela Kagin, 
Fred La/aris and Louis \lrx. Thomas Fisher 
and Gus Gatalo* are alternates.

jin fflrnuirinm
••riAHI Great Master ha- seen tit to , ,dl 

1 to the glorious and celestial Lodge 
above Brother- Vngelo Pappas, \postolos 
Hatgi-, Michael Ka-ela- and Thomas Photos. 
Their working tools have fallen from their 
grasp; the journey ended for their weary feet; 
death holds their tired hands in gentle clasp: 
their work is done; their temple »s complete.”

"Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all tlie days of my life; and I will dwell in 
the house of the Lord forever.” < P-alrn 23:6. i

Youth Obeys the Gleam of Merlin

3UV

Master Peter P. Gardasts, son of the late 
brother. Peter P. Cardasis, and \nna P. 
Gardasis rtf Canton, Ohio.

This four-year old Greek sailed to the land 
of hi- ancestor- with his aunt on the late Ahepa 
excursion. He is a nephew of James Carda-i-. 
treasurer of the Andrew Niekas Chapter.

\- the editor contemplates thi- photograph 
he is reminded of those significant lines from 
the pen of Tennyson:

"(), young manner,
ltown to the haven, inll your companions.
Launch your vessel, croud sour canvas.
Inti e'er it vanishes oxer the margin.
If ter it, tul foie it.

Follow the gleam."

Bear (Bare) Facts
IV BOTHER TEH I'EER\-. „l,„
I $ around the Ritz Theatre of Columhu-. 

Ohio, and who has an eye for things dramatic, 
sends u- an interesting bit of news relative to 
a youngster bv the name of Gus Zarnas whose 
home is in Rreckenridge, Pennsylvania. We 
pas- this information on to the brotherhood 
for what it is worth, hoping that the youngster 
will he worth more when he joins the profes
sional foot hall duh. called the "Rears” of 
f Chicago next fall. Young Zarnas is a -enior 
at Ohio State I’niversity ami a member of the 
all \merman football team. He participated 
m tlie famous East We-t football game in San 
Francisco. Early in \pril he was initiated 
into the Order of Ahepa at Columbus ami on 
January 6th the local chapter sponsored a 
dance in his honor. This occasion attracted 
the attention of many prominent persons, 
among whom was the Mayor of Cohimhm*, sev
eral state official-, head coach Francis Schmidt, 
athletic director VI St. John, assistant coach 
Ernie Godfrey, and the entire football squad.
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Thr Aph^an* and his atlmirrrs among lhe 
[daughters of Penelope presented Zarnas nith 
beautiful gift' Dr. < II. Sdoininide- was 
chairman of the celebration which was a swell 
affair.

Cincinnati News
riAMIHM t.ll the courtesy of Secretary John 
J. P. Harritos, secretary of Liberty Chapter 

No. 127. Cincinnati, Ohio, we acknowledge the 
receipt of the following new*.

At the meeting held January 26th the mem 
hers of the Liberty chapter enjoyed a talk hy 
the Supreme Treasurer, Brother John F. f)a\is. 
of Scranton, Penna.

On February 9th the local chapter held an 
initiation ceremony at which past president 
Ceorge Poolit'.in of Middletown, Ohio, pr« 
sided. President Steve S toy cos of Dayton, 
headed a large delegation from the “Gem 
Oily,” Refreshments were served following 
the largely attended meeting.

The local chapter has organized what they 
call an “Ahepa Boosters’ Club.” Those mem 
hers who have donated a sum of money for 
the purpose of entertainment and refreshments 
liecome automatically members of the Boosters’ 
Club. Pa*t president William Pappas is the 
big Booster.

On Sunday, March 13th, at the Marie Antoi 
nette Ballroom of the Alms Hotel, several hun
dred persons staged the annual benefit dance 
of the Liberty chapter for the benefit of the 
Ahepa sanatorium. In connection with the 
affair was a floor show, lasting for an hour, 
and music by the Greek Girls' Choir, under 
the direction of Miss Christina Magoulias 
Prominent persons present and speaking were 
Mayor James Stewart and Vice-Mayor Nicko- 
las Klein; Judge Alfred Mack and judge Allen 
C, Boudebush, of the Common Pleas Court of 
Hamilton County. Present also were George 
Sana* of Lexington, ky., who gave the first 
'110<MI for the proposed Ahepa orphanage in 
Florida, and District Secretary John P. Ham- 
tos. George Kordis wa- chairman of the ar
rangements committee.

On .March 27th the Liberty chapter observed 
the 117th anniversary of (.reek independenc*'. 
More than .300 (ireck Americans celebrated 
on this m i avion at a dance in the Brotherhood 
Bank Building. Speaker- present lauded Amer
ica f>»r helping Greece in her nine year war 
for independence. Speakers included Andrew 
Krt-unis, president of the chapter; George 
Beam, past president; Rev. John Magoulias, 
pastor of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox (.'hurch; 
John P. Harritos, district secretary: Mrs. Alex 
Hadjis, president of the ladies’ auxiliary, and 
Mis. Anthony Ahrames, a former educator.

Middletown Ahepans Hold 
Charity Ball

ON >1 NDAY, February 6th. Middletown 
Chapter No. 209 of Middletown, Ohio, 

held its annual chantv ball which was char 
acteri/ed as a family party in the Moose Hall. 
The proreeds were turned over to the S Iver 
District Sanatorium. The evening was a f». an 
rial and social success and was directed by 
Brother Peter Larras. Dancing began at 8.30 
which featured the “big apple.” At 10:00 
P M dancing erased and beano games began. 
Ihe good sportsmanship of tlie members al 
lowed them to lie “beaned” out of their good

money and they then listened to a masterly 
address bv President George Lambesis. At 
II o’clock dancing was resumed and continued 
until midnight.

Restauranteur Goes To Greece

HROTHER PETER KAVOI RAS, ..wn^r ..f 
the Fast End restaurant, mailed on April 

first for a vacation in his native land. He ex
pects to be absent about four months. 
Brother Kavouras is a member of the Middle- 
town chapter of the Ahepa and also of the 
American Legion.

Independence Celebration

\ JOINT celebration by the member* of the 
Greek Community Church and the Mid

dletown chapter of the Ahepa was held late 
in March, in commemoration of Independence 
Day. Mass was held Sunday morning and a 
speaking program was presented in the after- 
noon in the Knights of Columbus auditorium. 
Two interesting plays were dramatized, one 
punctuating Independence Day. and the other 
illustrating the friendliness existing between 
(.recce and the [ nited States.

District No. 12

District Convention Will Convene 
in East Chicago

\S FAR a' members of Hammond find.) 
Chapter No. 123 are concerned, chief in

terest at the present time is centered on the 
forthcoming district convention which will lie 
held in Fast Chicago, Ind.. on July 24. 25 and 
26. with Calumet chapter No. 157 acting as 
host'. Much attention is being given this 
affair because the 19.38 convention will be the 
fust held in northern Indiana in many years.

Tin* < itv of Fast Chicago also attracted the 
attention of Hammond Ahepans on May 3, 
which was primary election day in this locality. 
Among the candidates was Brother Sam Skufa 
kiss, first president of the Hammond chapter, 
who made an unsuccessful bill for the demo
cratic nomination for mayor. This was the 
first time that an Ahepan had sought such an 
imp.riant post in the Calumet district.

The pre-ent administration, headed bv Peter 
V Chintis, apparently is emulating the out 
standing feats performed by the 1937 adminis
tration, led bv l.ouis Y Karras Numerous 
activities have kept the chapter constantly in 
the limelight and another successful year is 
rapidly in the making.

In rerent months, the Hammond chapter 
stepped out and increased its membership. 
Among those who went through initiation cere
monies are f rank Drentonas ami John I.. Fer 
guson. graduates of the Hammond chapter of 
the sons of Pericles; Ted Vidias, Constantine 
G. Pyrgakis, Namoti Dimitrofi and the Rev. 
John Petropoulos. pastor of St. Demetrio* 
Greek Orthodox Church of Hammond.

At a recent initiation, the Hammond chapter 
invited Brothers George Spannon and Dr. Zaph 
of Chicago, past supreme governors, to be in 
charge of the ceremonies.

Many of the Ahepans here were anxiously 
looking forward to the scheduled visit of Sit 
prerne President A. I. ('hebithes during bi

tour of the 12th district. Unexpected events, 
however, forced the cancellation of his visit to 
Hammond.

To create additional interest at its meetings, 
the Hammond chapter on certain occasions ha* 
invited its members to give an address on any 
subject to their choosing. The plan has been 
highly successful and interest in the movement 
is growing rapidly. Among those who have al
ready addressed the membership are Brothers 
Sam Sknfakiss. Gus Sklavenitis, John Pappas 
and Anton Fechalos.

Hammond chapter has also started a new 
movement for the collection of funds for the 
Ahepa sanitorinm. After each meeting, a 
box is placed in the center of the meeting 
hall and members arc asked to contribute. The 
money is then deposited in the chapter treas
ury and at the end of the year a sizable sum 
will be sent to the national headquarter* to 
aid in financing the Ahepa institution. This 
plan w as proposed by Brother George A as* 
iliades.

The chapter’s annual picnic has been set for 
August 28 and already Brother illiam Alex
ander, head of the welfare and entertainment 
committee, is mapping out plans for the affair.

Last February. Hammond Apehans were 
guests of the Hammond chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope at a Aalentine party 
which was attended by hundreds. A fine pro
gram was presented by the Daughters.

James Bra ho*.
Secretary.

Tri-Chapter Installation in 
South Bend

IN THE presence “f the District officers of 
their respective organizations, the officers 

of South Bend Chapter of Ahepa No. 100. 
“Saia” Chapter No. 60 of the Daughters of 
Penelope and tlie South Bend Chapter No. 160 
of the Sons of Pericles were duly installed in 
their respective office. It was the most success
ful installation in the history of the local com
munity. due, of course, to the effort* of the 
arrangements committee and the cooperation 
of all our people.

The installation and dance was held in the 
Jade Room of the Columbia Club on February 
7. 1938 under the supervision of a tri-club com 
mittce consisting of Milton Kourbetis Mr-. 
1 J. Lamberson, Mr*. Harry Alexander and 
Donald Bergus.

L. J. Lamberson was the master of cere
monies and the following officers were in 
stalled: Ahepa: James Poledor, President: 
Ane-t Kara-. Vice President; Milton kourbeti-. 
Executive Secretary: Milton Batalis. A—i-fant 
Secretary; Spyridon Ralonis. Treasurer; Nick 
Maniatis. Warden; Peter < on tiles. Chaplain: 
Cust Makris, Captain of Guards; and Mike 
Saros, Sentinel. Board of Governors: Milton 
kourbetis. Chairman: L. J. Lamberson, Jame- 
Stasinos, Peter Collides ami A. J. kalomaras.

Daughters of Penelope: Mr*. L. J. Larnber 
son. President; Mrs. Harry Alexander, Nice 
President; Mi-* Irene Sta-enos, Secretary; 
Mis* Mary V ouros. Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Mrs. Anna John, Chairman; Mrs. IV. 
'••■lope Pappas. Mrs. Anna Sarros. Mr-. Mary 
Berbas, Mr-. John Vouros. Mrs. Blanehe 
Pa nos, Priestess; Mrs. James Poledor, War
den; Mi** Amelia Kalafat, Captain of Guard; 
Mi-s Alexandria Tsiaiiki*, Inside Sentinel; 
Mis* Helen Chumos, Outside Sentinel; Mi**
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Coola Pappas and Miss Evangeline Balalis, 
Flag Bearers; Miss Anna Psarakis and Miss 
Mary ka/alos, Spear Bearers.

Sons of Pericles: Donald Bergus, President; 
Nick Pappas. Vice President; Steven Tsialikis, 
Secretary; Joseph Stratigos, Treasurer; George 
Stratigos, High Priest; Chris Michalos, Master 
of Ceremonies; John Kourbetis. Sentinel; and 
Bill Melromaros, harden.

The following District officers were present: 
Steven Gramas, Governor; Milton Kourbetis, 
Lieut. (Governor; Leo Lamberson, Past Gover
nor; N. A. Kandis. Past Governor. Mrs. L. J. 
Lamberson, District Governor of Daughters; 
Mrs. Steven Gramas, Lieut. Governor; Mr-*. 
Harry Alexander, Secretary-Treasurer ami 
John Ferguson, District Governor of the Sons.

After the installation there was dancing, the 
feature of the evening being the “Big Apple*’ 
ala Greek. Music wa- furnished by Myron 
\\ altzs* Orchestra.

Thus came to a successful end the first tri- 
chapter installation in our community and 
a grand and glorious affair it wa>.

Pt blicity Committf.e.

District No. 1 3 

Pulling for Pullman 205

I^LLLMAN Chapter No. 205 of t'.hieago, 
. Illinois, under the leadership of Brother 
Spiros Salapatas, president, is going forward 

steadily both in respect to new inendters and 
reinstatements. On February 22nd the local 
chapter officially entertained the Joliet Chap
ter No. 136 which initiated three candidates. 
The Joliet chapter staged a perfect exhibition 
of degree work. The in>tallation took on the 
nature of an honorary meeting for past and 
present Supreme Lodge officers. Those so 
honored were Brothers \ an A. Nomikos, Su
preme Nice President; A. V. Pantelis, Su
preme Counsellor; D. G. Michalopoulos, past 
Supreme Yiee President; Arthur IL Peponis. 
S. J. Reckas, and S. D. Zaph, past Supreme 
Governors, and members of the Sanatorium 
dance committees.

The Joliet officers participating in this cele
bration were: James Dienier, president; Spiros 
Tsenes, vice president; John Nenos, secretary; 
Emmanuel Pappas, treasurer; Nick Dinios, 
chaplain; Alex Nenos, warden; Tom Scoufis, 
captain of the guard; William Parras, inner 
sentinel and Constantine Karagas, pianist.

Peoria Chapter 234 Installs Officers
N SIMMY. Fell. 13th, 1938, in the 0.1,1 

Fellow-, Hall. Peoria flll.f Chapter No. 
234 installed officers for the coming year. 
Brother Peter Xano- officiated at the installa
tion as installing officer and was assisted by 
Brothers George Chiames, Gus Stavros and Ted 
Xanos.

The newly elected officers are: George Chi- 
ames, president, who i» serving his third term; 
George Lewis, vice president; Ted Xauos, sec
retary; Gus Stavros, treasurer. Governors: 
Mike Georgeikis, chairman; Mike Steffas, 
Napoleon Lekas, John A.-imo* and Spero Mor
gan. Appointed officer*; Theodore Kutsos, 
chaplain; George Thomas, captain of the 
Guard; John Daglas, warden; George Ados, 
outside sentinel and Gus Nrokrails, inside sen
tinel.

Initiation at Moline
OLINE (HI.) Chapter No. 120 held an 

mi'iatory ceremony on March 10th. 
Among the initiates were Mayor Charles Car- 
pentier of Fast Moline; Bert Ksterdahl of Mo
line, and five former member- of the Sons of 
Pericles Ernest Pana-opoulos, James Stopou- 
los. John Gartelos. Louie Tertipes ami George 
C. Skrevanos.

A Thought for Every Day
Live now, \esf h\ the Grace of God, live' 
And living, of your best to others give,
Xot for the future life, to be assured.
Hut for today, give of yourself to God.
And as each morn tells of another day. 
Rededicate yourself and to our Father pray 
That ths will, not yours, be always done 
Each hour, from morn until the setting sun. 
Build not on u hat the present hour may bring, 
A or let your heart of word!) wealth to sing. 
But of such goodness you can well bestow 
Give, my brother Ahepan, give wher'er you go.

Kvm-vv v*kin\er. Member 
St. l.oui- Chapter No. 53.

Talented Young Business Man

Gus Stavros

Through the courtesy of Secretary Ted 
Xanos, we are furnished a photograph of 
Brother Gus Sta»ros, treasurer of the Peoria 
lodge, win* is serving his second term in office. 
Gus is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George Stavros 
i- 21 years old, is a graduate of Peoria High 
School, and graduated from the Bradley Poly
technic Institute of P»*or»a, finishing a four 
year pre legal course in three year-. He re
ceived his Bachelor of Science degree in June. 
1937. lb wa- a member of several college 
clubs. He now holds a responsible position in 
the Central Illinois Light Co., Inc.

Supreme President Makes First 
Visit to Beloit

N APRIL 15th Supreme President \. I. 
Chebithes made his first visit to Beloit 

(.hapter No. 164. Beloit, Wisconsin. He was 
accompanied by Supreme \ ice President Van 
A. Nomikos; pa-t district goternor Andrew 
Zafiropoulos; president Christ Spelius of the 
Milwaukee chapter; president Pa no* Dadiras, 
of the Waukegan. Illinois chapter; Peter Mant- 
zoros, editor of the “Ahepa Herald,” and 
brothers Geocari* and Doctor George Zotos 
of Chicago. The Greek communities of Beloit 
and Janesville, Wisconsin and Harvard and 
Rockford, Illinois were represented. The 
meeting was held in the Knights of Pythias 
hall where the Supreme President addressed 
the assembly. Other speakers weie; Mate 
Senator Maurice P. Coakley. Andrew Zafiro- 
poulos and George Garrigan, former district 
attorney. Following the meeting the entire 
assembly were guests of Brother and Mrs. 
Janies Leesori at their famous “Spanish Tav
ern** where refreshments were served and good 
fellow-hip prevailed until early hours.

Supreme N ice President Van Nomikos urged 
the Beloit chapter to send a team to the next 
ha-ket hall tournament sponsored by the Sons 
of Pericles.

Punos Dadira- spoke in Greek, inviting the 
Ahepans to attend the annual district conven
tion to be held in W aukegan, Illinois on July 
16. 17 and 18, 1938.

District No. 14

Installation and Past Presidents’ 
Banquet at Sioux City, Iowa

<XN JAM ARY 23rd Sioux City (Iowa) 
Chapter No. 191 installed their officers 

for the coming year. District Governor George
M. Theodosen of Sioux Falls. S». Dak., of
ficiated a> installing officer. Previous to this 
installation the local chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles installed officers under the direction 
of John Fotis, District Secretary. Dancing 
and refreshments followed the installation. The 
new officers for the Sioux City chapter are; 
Janies Bovis, president; Charles Stavros, vice 
president; Stanley Katres. secretary; Gus Tsi- 
toura-. trea-urer: Constantine Kyriakos, cap 
tain of the guard; Manelaos Dimitroulis, 
warden: Paul Bitsos, chaplain; (ins Leodos 
and Mike Lelleos, sentinel-.

On February 2Rh the Sioux City chapter 
held its past presidents’ banquet at the West 
Hotel. About 150 persons were pre-ent, in
cluding members of the Sons of Pericles and 
the Daughter* of Penelope as guests. Mr. 
Emil Aoungblade wa- the principal speaker. 
Brother George M. Paradise presided as toast 
master. The pa-t presidents honored on this 
occasion were; Andrew M. Paradise. James 
J. Pappas, John Shereo*, John Sarris and 
George M. Paradise. The pa-t presidents were 
presented with diamond studded fezes. A past 
president's jewel wa- given to Nick Suns, re
tiring leader of the Sons.

Mis- Victoria Fox sang several selection-, 
accompanied hy Burdette Frederick-on on the 
a> cordion. A dance concluded the program.
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A North Dakota Chapter President

< onnie //. 0makes, president of Cate C.iti
Chapter Vo. 279, Fargo, V f).

rpilROl (.11 ihe* .ourte^v r.f Brothrr J«»hn 
I. Komlili*. viee pr»*M<l*-nt «'f ihe (»atc

< n\ < hapte-r at Fargo, N. I)., we* are* fur-
n i.‘.heel the* al»o\e* photograph of pre*>ii!»*nt 
(.onnie* I> (.make's, who wa«. in^talleel the*
leaeirr of the* <hapte*r on January 17, 19.(8, 
thu- reali/ing one* of hi* long ilre*ame<l of 
ambition*.

Brother <.makes js a preeminent hu-ine*-** 
man in Fargo ami ha* l»e*t*n aeiive in pro
moting \he*pan philosetphv for a numl*«*r of 
\e*ar*. He- i* now -e-tting out te» establish a 
junior Ofeh-r in hi* eonununity ami hope** to 
inaugurate a chapter eluring the coming sum
mer.

Other officer* installed with Brother (»i- 
nak« - were*: John (*. Komleli*. \ise* pre*ident: 
\mfre w < Jiri**is, *e*« retar>. ami (in* Mver*. 
treasurer. Brtither Mye*r* acted in th*- ca 
parity ed installation **ffi*er and wa* extended 
the plaudit* of brother \hepati* f**r lii* pa*t 
M-r> ie c~

Br«*ther (.u* Pappa* wa* presente*! the past 
president - jewel. He organized the chapter 
in 1929 ami wa* it* pr»**i*lent in 19.'(6 ami 
19.(7

* * •

hditor's \otr
J h«* editfir i* gla*l to receive thi* new*v 

cimimunif ali*>n from far awav Oakola and 
c-pei ially fr«»m the (.ale t ily ehapter It is 
with regret that we acknowledge that thi* i* 
the hr*! time any news ha* ever appeared in 
the magazine about thi- chapter. We hope 
that they will be able to furni-h u* ***mething 
more for publication.

Dcmo.thenes Chapter Celebrates 
Independence Day

|)\,*| |ti-ln«t f .••verm-r. I'hi'in.i N <hn- 
i. tie. wa* the t«»a*tma*ter of the evening al 

a hampiet hehl hy lt* in«»*th* ne* t hapter No. 
tit*. Minneapoli*. marking the one hun*lreil and

sevent«H*nth anniversary of the t.reek Indr 
pendenr*- of **tir nw»therland.

The invocation was delivered by Reveren*! 
John Vournaki* **f the (ireek Orthodox (.hurch. 
Fi\e hundred Hellenic \mericans gathered 
with a score «»f honor guests ct>inpo*fvd **f the 
mayor of Minnra|»oli*, tieorge Feach; Maestn* 
Ihmitri \Iitrop*ui!o*. comhi«'t**r **f the Minne
apolis Symphom Orche*tra; Hon. \ ictor F. 
\nd« r**»n, l . -v District \tl**rii*‘\ . Hon. Henry 

t.allagher, chief justice of the State Supreme 
(lourt; H»m. Ed (oiff. county attorney; jmlges 
Luther Youngdahl. Fred Wrignt. ami \ ince 
Dav; our own pa-t district governor, (Ihristie 
(ieankopli*. and Reverend Fretlerick D. Fyner. 
past«>r 'd St. I tike’* L pi-copal ('hurch. win* 
was the main speaker.

Nick Pella*, firesident of the Demo*thene* 
< Jiapter. openetl the brilliant \hepa banquet 
in the ritfu lassie hallrooin <»t the (.urti* hotel. 
Seated it th*- head table, were F.m. Xenides, 
Xmerican Legion commander; D. P. Basdeka, 
Hellenic (Toniumiv pre-ident; Mr*. Dan Pap 
pa*. Daughter* of Penelope pre*ideiit : D. N 
Karali*. Lieut. t»overn**r *»f the 11th Di*trict; 
(ieo. Para*li*e. attornev from the state of Iowa: 
IVter Spelmpotilos, pre*i*lent **f the >**ns «>f 
Pericles, ami Thomas Kahigerson. publicity 
chairman.

Interplay of Greek and Xmerican traditions 
wa* a dominant note of the evening ami the 
major empha*i- of the speakers wa* laifl on 
Xmerican ami ancient Xthenian democracies. 
XII praised th*- splemlid patriotism of the 
Greek* in Xmeriea ami the uleal* of the Order 
of Ahepa.

X flame followed the dinner and speaking 
program. During the evening opportunity wa*

afforded to \i*it with our distant friends and 
brothers from the Duluth chapter, win* came 
the great distance to participate in the cele
bration.

John Pantage* wa* chairman of the com 
mil tee on arrangement*.

Benefit Dance at Rochester, Minn.

BKOTIIKK SAM I RANCIS, «-<r.-tary 
of “Hippocrates” Chapter No. 230 **f 

Rochester, Minn« *ota, sends us s**me unusual 
*tatisfics relative to Ahepa activities. The 
■‘Hippocrates” chapter flourishes in a small 
city with a Greek population of 50 |>er*ons. 
Forty-five of these belong to the Rochester 
chapter ami when it comes to staging a bene
fit dance they can di-po-e of 525 tickets, the 
proceed* naturally going to the Silver Di*trict 
Sanatorium.

Jhi* year* Item-fit dance wa* hehl at the 
Pla-Mor ballroom. Brother John Pougiale*. 
chairman of the arrangements committee, and 
State Senator W illiam B. Richardson prai*ed 
the pr*»gre** of the Hellenic people in the com
munity ami the can** which they were sup 
fvorting. Other *p**ak* r* were; Mr. Louis J. 
Claude, chief of the Rochester police depart 
men!: Mr. Hav* Dan/ingburg, county attorney, 
and Mr. Van Xtta. operator **f the ballroom. 
Much of the success of the hall i* due to Mr. 
Van Xtta. Mr. W . R. Liddle, alderman-at- 
large **f Rochester also spoke in congratulatory 
measures for the local Hellenes.

Color Bearers and Guards at Minneapolis Celebration

v -;

in the alone {future are color bearers and guards uho took part in the ceremonies of the cele
bration ot the 117th anniversary of (treck Independence, held In liemosthenes (.hapter So. t>ti,

Minn, Hindis. Minnesota.

left t„ right Snk Sachikas. honor guard; John Mercury, \ick .Sanifninn. >j>ero Fappthutos, 
(.ust S irholetos, ( h. I.egerox, honor guard.
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Rochester Celebrates Greek 
Independence Day

TlyWOKK than 100 persons attended the eel* 
J_» l bration of the 117th anniversary of Greek 
independence on Sunday evening. March 27th, 
at the A. O. I. \\ . hall, Rochester. Minn. Many 
of the guests were from different parts of the 
country. American and Greek anthems were 
sung while several children held small Greek 
and American flags. Brothers Andrew Chafos 
and Christ Margellos commented briefly on the 
meaning of the day. A banquet and dancing 
followed until the mid-night hour.

Dakota Greeks Are Law Abidins

I N THKSK day< of crime ami discouraging 
publicity one's pessimistic reflections re

ceive optimistic offset in reports from North 
Dakota.

Governor William Ganger, addressing the 
Greeks at Minot on the occassion of the cele
bration of the 117th anniversary of Greek inde
pendence, called attention to the contribution 
of tlie early Greeks to the civilized world ami 
emphasized the contribution of the modern 
Greeks in North Dakota. The Governor stressed 
the fact that during his eight years as a mem
ber of the State Board of Pardons no Greek 
had appeared nor has any Greek been ad
mitted to tlie penitentiary during that time.

Greek-American Flag Bearers

Mrs. Nick Prevos and Mrs. Theodon- l.ums

ON Si NDAY evening, March 27th, the 
Waterloo tlowa* Chapter No. 222 en

tertained a crowd of 21H) at a bench! pantomine. 
Bob hutwhistle. directing. The pantomim- 
portrayed the benehornt work of the Silver 
District sanatorium. Chief characters were 
dramatized hy Mrs. Nick Preva*, I’nited Slates 
flag hearer, and Mr-. The‘dore l.ucus, Greek 
flag bearer. Two other major players were

Ann Smibs, nurse, and Paul George, hospital 
patient. Nick Prevas, Theodore Lucas. James 
Xydios and Louis Pappas played minor roles. 
The committee in charge received many con
gratulations for their efforts in providing en
tertainment in behalf of the sanatorium.

Pappas-Georgiades Nuptial

mw

rpiHRol (;n the courtesy of Brother Chris 
1. (!acavas, secretary of Abenleen (.'hapter 

No. 2V) of Aberdeen, South Dakota. w«- an- 
furnished tiewspaper clippings describing an 
unusual social event taking place in that city 
on Sunday. May the first. The event wa- the 
marriage of Miss Katherine Ceorgiades, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr-. John Ceorgiades. of 
Huron, to Mr. Andrew Pappas, president of 
the Fort I lodge Chapter No. 20J5 of Fort 
Dodge. Iowa. Ihe ceremony was performed 
in the F.lks ballroom of the Hotel Marvin 
Hughitt hy the Reverend John F.urotas of thi 
Creek Orthodox Church of Sioux Citv. The 
ocremony was a lavish affair, employing the 
age-old Grecian ceremony. Nuptial vocal s*-- 
leclions were rendered bv Scott Dexter. a« 
companied hv Mis- Mildred Irish win* also 
plaved Wagner*- Wedding March from I ••hen 
grin and a- the rocc--ional, Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March. Orange blos-om wreaths fca 
tured iii the ceremony.

I In* bride is one of the most attractive and 
popular of Huron*- younger set.

Mr. Pappas i- a -m«e-.-ful businessman in 
Fort Dodge.

More than 300 gue-t- were present, mam of 
whom came from out of town and out of state, 
hollowing tin- ceremony a banquet wa- served 
al which attractive decorations and an appro
priate congratulatory program marked the oc- 
easion. A Grecian wedding dance followed 
until one o’cin« k, music for the oeea-ion being 
furnished by Scott Dexter and hi- orchestra. 
During the evening the newlyweds left by ear 
on a wedding trip to Chicago.

District No. 1 5
News From the Oil Capital 

Christ Moschos Dies

ON JAM \K\ VI, 1938 tlir Tul>a.
homa Chapter No. 13 lost, through death, 

our beloved brother, Christ Moschos. Church 
services were hehl at the Greek Orthodox 
Chureh. Hundreds of friends from al! part- 
of Oklahoma were present to pay their re
spects to the memory of our beloved brother. 
Brother Moschos leave- a widow and three 
children to mourn hi- death. He was a charter 
member of the Tulsa chapter and always 
worked diligently for our Order and com
munity. Hi- many friends knew him a- a 
good, hearty and hard working man.

I he >on* of Pericles got off to a good -tart 
for 1938 hy giving their annual “Father ami 
‘■‘on** dance in the month of March. \ large 
crowd danced to the “Rhythm Bov-” of the 
Central High School Orchestra. Greek music 
and the awarding of prize- were features of 
the dance.

* * *

On Apiil 3rd the Tul-a chapter held it- >ec 
mid annual dance for the benefit of the 
Sanatorium at Fagles Hall. A capacity crowd 
from the states of Oklahoma and Arkansa- at
tended. This was the best affair Tulsa had 
furnished in year-. Kay Hillman and his 
orchestra provided the Xmerican music while 
Simone Xgnos of Kansas t itv furnished music 
for the Greek dances. Many prizes were 
awarded. The committee, cotnitoscd of Theo
dore J. Bereolos, chairman; Nick Johnson, 
Fun Caplani-, Tom Parsons and George Mar 
vis, worked very hard and accomplished a 
great feat, with the aid of the ladies’ organiza
tion of Tulsa. $108.00 was realized a- a 
benefit for the sanatorium.

AN ENERGETIC LEADER

Hrother Paul Andreus, president of Duluth 
(Minn.) Chapter ,\o, 2ft7.
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Tlie Son** of Pericles chapter are organizing 
a H'fthali team ami are in a position now 
to play any Sons in or out of our district. 
W atch out for those Tulsa Sms under the in- 
structorshtp of Ted Bereolos.

The members of No. 13 are looking forward 
to the coming district convention which will 
hr hehl in Oklahoma City on June 12, 13 and 
It. \ large delegation from Tulsa is ex
pected to go over and the boys are getting 
Together to make this convention the best and 
greatest of all.

Tmmuxou J. IUiuolos, Serretary.

A View of the Sanatorium

au£p], 1

itM

Brother W illiam Klentos of Tulsa, Oklahoma 
ha-* heen gootl enough to furnish us with the 
accompanying photograph which gives a hint 
of the sanatorium at Albuquerque, New Mex
ico. The young ladies in the foreground are 
\li**s Kthel News and Miss \ elma t aplas, the 
latter the niece of Brother Klentos.

Brother Klentos recently visited the -anta- 
torium ami speak* highly of tire surroundings, 
the staff and the general humanitarian at
tributes of the sanatorium. He feels that every 
member of the Order should liberally support 
the institution.

District No. 16

Malbis Plantation Scene of Impres
sive Ceremony; Multitude Witness 

Installation of Mobile Officers

\N KNTHI >1 VSTIC crowd of more than 
l Him pn mui-. arriving from n.inmuuc n-' 

around the bordering states ami from far 
distant points, gathered on Sunday, May 22nd, 
and animated the peaceful environment of 
Baldwin Countv. located in the outskirts of 
Mobile. Alabama, with ceremonies, festivals 
and oth» r events vibrating the highest pulsa
tions of u celebtating multitude. This brilliant

gathering was the response of the Greek- 
American soul to a mystic call that emanates 
from the appellation, “William Helis,\ which 
was given to the recently organized chapter 
of the \hepa at Mobile.

The ceremony took place out of doors—in 
ihe grand q>* n at the famous Malbis Planta
tion, in an e!alx»rate setting under a large 
wooden pavilion which had been erected espe
cially for the occasion by the host chapter in 
cooperation with Mr. C. Pappadeas. repre
sentative «d Mr. Jason Maihis. \ special plat
form had been built and there were comfort
able tables for the hundreds of guests, amidst 
masses of liouquets, blooming flowers ami 
colors of the two nations.

Karlier events had already filled the atmos
phere with enthusiasm and excitement ami 
prepared the crowd to move by. from >tage to 
stage, and attend the climaxing ceremony of 
the installation in a concerted exultation of 
pride and feeling of respect and gaiety. Prin
cipally among these events was the official 
reception of Mr. and Mr-. Heli*, who ar
rived early in the morning. The visitors were 
welcomed and greeted by the members of the 
local chapter that hears Mr. Ilelis* name, all 
«d whom were arrayed in full regalia, as well 
a- by many prominent citizens, including 
Mcs-rs. < harles A. Batimbauer, commissioner; 
Mr. Kinory \. Warren, chief of police, and 
others.

following the reception the ladies* societies 
presented Mrs. Ilelis. president of the chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope in New t)rleait>. 
with a beautiful bouquet of roses. The party 
was then conducted to the Church of the 
Annunciation where special services were held. 
Keverend Ifaginas, officiating at the services, 
presented Mr. Ilelis, Consul General of Greece 
in New Orleans, to the congregation and, 
after a brief address in which he submitted 
the respects of the Greek Community to the 
Consul General, paid tribute to the Order of 
Ahepa for io accomplishments. Father 
Haginas, himself, is an Ahepan. Mr. Ilelis 
replied in an inspiring speech, simple in 
terms and humane in sentiments, and urged 
every Greek to become Americanized under 
the guidance of the Ahepa and in tlie spirit 
of the idealist unity of his two countries, his 
motherland and adopted country.

After the ceremonies the guests were driven 
through the main streets to tlie grounds of the 
Malbis Plantation, in an imposing motorcade 
which was headed by four motorcycle polio 
escorts.

At 2 o'clock a sumptuous dinner wa“ served 
and this was followed by a program of music 
and songs, after which tlie master of cere
monies announced that the installation exer
cises of the fir-st officers of the \\ illiam ilelis 
chapter would commence. The ceremonies 
were impressive and spectacular. District 
Governor John Theophiles, of Houston, Texas, 
was the installing officer, assisted by district 
secretary G. \. Georgiades, who organized tlie 
new ehapter Brother Peter Matsoukas, 
“daddy” of the Sons of Pericles, acted as 
captain of the guard*. Several speakers 
praised the work of the Ahepa, especially that 
of the \meri« ani/.ation of foreign-born Greek 
Americans. Attorney Andrew \ lahos, from 
Ghh ago, spoke of Jason Malbis, AliepaN host 
of the day. paying high tribute to his coopera
tive system and its accomplishments. The 
ever present and tireless executive secretary 
of the l"»th national convention committee. 
Brother (!. A. Georgiades, grasped the oppor

tunity to extend an invitation to the assembly 
to attend the national convention in New 
Orleans during the week of August 14th.

Brother Michael Loris, of New \ork City, 
was the master of ceremonies. He attended 
the exercises at Mobile pursuant to a tele
phonic invitation from his friend, Mr. Malbis, 
who i- now in Europe. The following cable
gram wa> received from Mr. Malbis: **My 
soul ami wishes with you and all soldiers of 
Ahepa for realization of greatest future.” Mr. 
Maihis is devoted to the ideals of the Ahepa 
and he is a persona! friend and ardent admirer 
of Air. Ilelis.

After the ceremony the crowd gave way to 
a lighter vein of general amusement, with folk 
dances in the open and modern steps in the 
spacious halls of the Maihis mansion. The 
sun had *«*t for some time and painted the dis
tant horizon with changing and fading hues 
and shades of iris. The crowds, gratified and 
contentedly tired, began to gradually retire, 
surrendering again the grounds to the ever 
reigning peace of the plantation. Kvery guest 
carried with him an indelible impression of 
a memorable event. Ahepa had added one 
more page to it> Southern liook, and the 
“Vi illiam If el is” chapter was left to march 
onward with faith and courage to the destinies 
of our great fraternity.

The officers who were installed for the 
Mobile chapter were: T. A. Cadik, president;
I Min Lakos, vice president; George Strimenos, 

treasurer; Gus Coulas. secretary; Eugene 
Michael, captain of the guard: Kanar Papa- 
lampou, warden; Rev. S. Hagina*. chaplain; 
Ed Hatzopoulos, inside sentinel; Stanley 
Aardis, outside sentinel.

Alexander the Great a Great 
Chapter

Al EX \NDKH the Great Chapter No. 29 
i\ of Houston, lexas, is a great leader. It 
leads all the dances whose proceeds go to the 
Sanatorium. This year the check was in the 
amount of $1,030.00; la*! year it was for 
$1,010.19. People in lexas have always been 
noted for their marksmanship. They >et a 
mark. They made it and, while we congratu
late them on their success and hope that they 
will continue to occupy first place, we would 
like to suggest that other benefit dances have 
something to shoot at. More power to the 
Houston chapter!

District No. 1 7 

Denver Installation

ON >1 NDAY, January 27th, in the newly 
acquired Ahepa Temple. Denver (Colo

rado) (.hapter No. 145 installed officers for 
the year 1938. ! his social gathering attracted
the presence of hundreds of people who came 
long distances to witness the installation cere
monies which were performed exceptionally 
well hy the district governor, George kiscira*, 
of Cheyenne, Wyoming.

following the installation the newly in
stalled officers of the chapter spoke briefly, 
stating that they will do all they can to 
improve the condition of the chapter.

I hose installed were: Peter G. Dikeou, pre-i
dent; George Brown, vice president; Sam 1). 
Ellis, secretary; William Pashall, treasurer. 
Board of Governors; Emanuel Zourides, chair-
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Youthful Choristers at New Orleans

/fererem/ John Zofgrajos, pastor oj the Creel. Orthodox ('hunk of Xew Orleans. La., with members of his choir.
The majority of these young people are members of the local chapters of the Mauls of .tthens and the Sons of Pericles. The dele

gates to the Fifteenth Xational (.om ention u ill have an opportunity to hear these choristers.

iVSA

man; Tom Blair, Angelos Panson, Stephen 
Karman and Christ A da mo pun los. Appointed 
officers: Omstantine Damasicos, chaplain; 
John Collins, warden; James Tetzeles, captain 
of the gnanl, and O-nstant ne Catsios and 
Alexander Ko^akr**. sentinels.

Delegations from the Cheyenne and Pueblo 
chapters were present. Dancing followed the 
ceremonies. \ number of ladies ^ang Creek 
songs, and Mis* I»uise /arakopoulos of Haver 
hill, Massachusetts, rendered •-election* on tlie 
piano.

Religious Services at the Ahepa 
Sanatorium

rpHROl Cll the courte»y id Brother Anthony 
J. Pavlanto*. Treasurer «d the Ahepa Silver 

Di-trot Sanatorium. Vlhtitpierqiie, New Mex-
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wr are in receipt <>1 the iollov*inji news 
item ileserihinR relignni?- •‘tTvifes at the >ana 
tori um:

“Lncal oh^'rvanee- of ancient traditional 
tireek religious rusP*m“ have rereive<l an im- 
fietits with the installation of a small < ha pel 
on the grounds of the national tuberculosis 
sanatorium hutndod in Alhiiqurrque. \ M. 
last year by order of Ahepa.

MAlthough no priest of the Order was a\ail 
able to dedicate the rhapel on its eompletion, 
patients of the sanatorium gathered in the 
little building (»*» meditation ami informal 
services during the (.reek f aster holiday.

“Religious paintings, manv of them from 
Mount Mho*, called b\ some th»- most famous 
monastery of the world, have been hung on 
the wall* of the chapel. Blue and white, colors 
of the national (ireek Hag. are used for deco
rating. Frankincense and candles are pro
vided. left from the visit of the (ireek arch 
bishop who dedicated the sanatorium in March. 
19A7. The building originally had been a 
double cottage for patients.

“Mrs. ! , T. I*»‘traki*. wife of the pastor of 
the St. (.oRstantine cathedral in (’hieag«*. who 
has been visiting in Mbinpierque for s**veral 
months, supervised the decoration work. She 
addressed the patients informally, desrrihing 
her ho|H's in planning the rhapel.

“ \ small sanctuary light has lieen lit and
will rceeive perpetual ear*-, awaiting the visit
id sonu- ehureh dignitary in the future.

“I 1*. Maniatis. superintendent of tin sana 
torium, said that tin- next (ireck holidav will 
Im- August la and perhaps at that time a 
priest Hill he invited to conduct services in 
the chapel. The closest orthodox Greek priest 
i- .it Phoenix. Arizona.

“Patients who were well enough were per
mitted to hear solemn services id the Greek 
church broadcast by radio from Seattle. Ma*h.. 
at 1 a. m. Sundav. Fhe s* rvic*'s were brought 
to their l»edj*ides liv radios installed in the 
patients’ room*.

“It js ludieved that the sanatorium chapel 
is the fii't Greek religious edifice of am 
kind constructed in \« w Mexico.’

District No. 1 8 

A Budding Poetess

1 I I" i.I OKU V M MOI |IDS - (.
f I f al . Montana. v%ritr s u- tli.U j, .u- 

amateur (wn’less and submit* the following 
jh*eiii which w*- aie glad to publish. Mi - 
Malouho- i- 11 years old.

\ \\ \ V \ \

\ for \hepan* so loyal ami true.
H f«»r th«* help they always giv* vou. 
f i> th* «'arn* 'tn»*ss d* « p in their heart.
P is thr pleasure thev giv** from the start.
V for tin- aim t»» b« lp on** an*«tl\* r.
\ is the natural love ( o each other.
Put them together, thev stand for the man 
Who tan sfav up in front when few others can.

District No. 19
Carbon County, Utah, Hellenes 

Celebrate

\l HI I !’Ht l lah. Mat'll 31. lit.
, members of Ptur Ghapter \o. IRT*. 

(ointlv with the Greek \fneri»aris id t arlxut

( •unity, celebrated their natituia) fioliday. The 
members of the Price chapter of th** Ahepa 
ami those of the S*ns of Pericles chapter met 
in the basement of the Greek ehureh and at- 
tended church services in a IhuIv. The new 
local Greek priest. Rev. Panagiotis Frentzos. 
was the main speaker of the day. addressing 
himself to (.reek history.

One of the features of the celebration was 
a dramatization number depicting Mother 
Hellas. The drama was staged in the Slvei 
Moon Hall at Price.

DR \M \Tl" PFR>ON\Y

Mt-s Vcru /< uakis. Hetlas; Mi>« Katherine 
JoiiHas. “h ftriros"; Miss Bessie Pappas. “.l/a*«* 
donut ; Miss Gonstantina Mahler«*~. “Thrace"; 
Miss Helen Dtilgerakis. “(rrte"; Miss \ntonia 
Pavlidakis. "Mesogrios"; taking leading parts. 
The Moses Miirv Georgcdes, Iren** Daskalogi 
annis. Vthena (ieorgedes ami Annie Heme 
fakis. other young and beautiful girls, also 
helped in the program.

(neck boys wearing the fottstamdla: John
Papastavrou. ^Karnisrakis"; l«*ni \p«*st«»lou.
“kofocotronis”: John Mahleres. l' Duikos”; 
<.e*irgc (ialanis. *'Hotzaris": Tom >aridakb. 
"kanuris": .Nick Papag**orgc. “Zattnis "; Tonv 
Nikas, "To Ircadi tis kriti.y," wearing “vrak.i 
kritikia.”

Tin* youthful dramatists also danced and 
sang heroi* S4ings and hymns in (deck. Much 
credit goes to Father Frent/os f.»r his sup« i 
vision of the drama. Bro. (ie«»rg«* Karras w.i- 
master of ceremonies.

‘Bonneville’’ Chapter Makes Its 
Debut

\Nf.W chapter of th** Ahepa. known a* 
“Bonrtevill*'' V- 313, was organized in 

>all Iak< Gity. I tall, on January 30, 
district grrvenmr P**ter S Marthakis con 
ducting thr organization ceremonies. \ pan**l 
•*f fifteen ofliiers wen immediately installed: 
John l Pap.udkolas. president; William Delis. 
vi<< pre-i*l«-nt: Nu k I . Papauikolas, secretary : 
\ndrew >a< kas. tn-a.surrT: Sam l.igdi-. warden: 
(.us Nirhok captain th«* guard: Nick G 
Katsan«*s. outsid** s, nfin*l: Paul \r»nn'S in 
-1• Ic sentinel: James (dolus, chaplain; James 
Pappas, Paul kulas, James \ lasj*. (d-orge 
.Spiro|h»u]os ami s*l«ve Plianga-*, governors. 
Ghris /arkous wa- math* chairman of th** 
in* mb* rsfiip drive.

Ilie Bonneville chapter will hold its meet
ings the second ami fourth Thursdays of each 
month. \t present they have no picked meet 
ing place.

Educator Addresses Salt Lake 
City No. 1 46

I )linn'•-ok neon i.h kiim.'
s4., talc profcsstrr of foreign la iguagcs ami 

hi»toiv at the 1 niversity of 1 tab. was the 
principal speaker at a meeting of th** members 
of ***.111 Fake < itv t fiapt* i No. 1-U> r«** r*utlv. 
Profes-Mtr (d*erlii>gs. who has re*’**ntly return***! 
from ati Furopean tour. sjM»k«* on nwnlern 
(deece. V musical program pr»****ded th* 
le*iiire.

District No. 20

Deputy District Governor Takes a 
Bride

\/r. and Mrs. George St ill man (, nine has

ON (he evening of \prd 27th, 1938, Mi-s 
Fran< **s May Fihhorn of l.os \ngeles and 

>anla Barbara, became the bride *»f Brother 
Gt^irge >fillman (.ianehas «d Riverside, Galif. 
The ceremony was s«demnized at th** home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. James J. Adras *»f Gas Vegas, 
Nevada. Following the ceremony a wedding 
reception was held by Mr. ami .Mrs. \dras. 
\mong the out of f**wn guests were the mother 

of lh«* hri«lf. Mrs. May Fahhorn «rf Santa 
Barbara ami her aunt an*l uncle. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Andrew Dimitrioii «rf G«*s \ngclc-

Mrs. t da nr has. a former student of th** 
l niversity of Galifornia. ha' ken associated 
with the Santa Barbara ( hni* a- me*lical 
librarian for several years. Mr. Gianebas is a 
pr«»mmcnl business man in Riverside, Gali 
fornta. b* tug the *>wner **f tin* Pacih* G,**a»t 
V\ holcsab* Pr**«bu< (-4iinpatiy, the Pa* iti»
t .oa't Fish Market, the Diner ( af** and other 
enferpris*

Chapter Formed in Las Vegas

\*s \\ | go to press woid reach* - us from 
the far W»-t that a chapter of the \hrpa. 
kn«*wn as ''Bould** Dam No. 311”. has Item 

institute*! at I t- \*gas. Nevada. The fo) 
lowing »*flic*is have been elect**.!, f.umal in 
stallati**u * * r* m**nies to take pU» ** in April 
John D. t *»r**\. prcst«leitt; >am Poulos, vice 
pr**sident; Paul Ralli. s, * retarv ; John Mathis, 
treasurer: J*din Pappas, warden: Frank 
Moreno. i |i..plain: Nu k Vnuclo. < aptain of tit* 
guar*l; ( hrist Xaltaropoulos. •s'utitiel: Janie* 
J. \dta . (.list Kaouris. Georg*- wakas. Paul P. 
Ktivilis an*) Nick M**gas. governor-

The organization of th** chapter at I,a* 
\ * gas was pcrloriiMMt under the direction of 
Brother < ,e*»rg* M tdam ba'. *b*puty «listri* t 
governor and organizer of tin* 20th district, a 
former re-i*lcnt of las Vegas.
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San Diego Benefit Dance

N MAR(Jf 5th San Chapter Am*.
_ 22.i of San Diego, California, held a

benefil dance at the \\edne'*dav Club Moiim*. 
This vsa- the second annual event of it^ kind 
held by the local chapter. V program of 
entertainment followed the dance. The neat 
little sum of $200.00 was turned over to the 
sanatorium a- a result of this party.

News from Arrowhead 
Chapter

fl'Vlh neu officers of Arrowhead Chapter 
1. No. .'J02. San Bernardino, Calif., no sooner 

took up their duties than they were confronted 
with a local disaster, namely, the Hoods which 
-truck the district. The chapter rendered not
able service in furnishing aid to the homele-s. 
Nick l.itras opened his catering organization 
to the Bed tints- and for three da>- fed a 
thousand refugees at the city auditorium. 
Charles Doinetrius was chairman of the relief 
-tjuad that went to the rescue of persons en 
trapped in their homes.

• * *

The Arrowhead chapter i- going into local 
politic.- in the person of Precy Sella- who is 
making a name for himself among the young 
Democrats of San Bernardino county. The 
-talc democratic organization has named him 
as a member of the convention committee 
which wa- held late in May.

* * *

District No. 20 is now distributing a tabloid 
monthly newspaper, edited by William 
C.osiilas and managed by James Paims. The 
editor of this tabloid, known a- the *T.l 
< 'amino Real", envisages it a- a moving force 
among the Creek- of the northwe-t.

A Letter from Chapter No. 1 52

rilHROl GH the courtesy of the publicity 
X «hairman of lle-peria Chapter No. 1T»2. 

Los \ngeles. California, we are pleased to 
copy v>i>r<l for word an important news item, 
entitled "I folly wood Speak- :

" \ most impressive and delightful evening 
of dancing and entertainment wa- enjoyed by 
the Helienh people of the Lo- \nge|c- area
on March IV. The event which afforded the 
gavetv of that evening was none other than 
the annual Sanatorium Ball of the Hesperia 
chapter. The -uecess of this affair is even 
more significant when one mall- that even 
though the anxiety caused by the recent Hood 
disaster wa- rampant at that time, tin- net 
proceeds were over

"Through the valuable a—i-tuncr of Mr. 
Charles Skouras, a very outstanding program 
of entertainment was presented. \ ho-t of 
players from the Fox Studio- were present, 
and the entire east of the radio program. 
"Singtrme." performed. Hesperia ehapter 
deem- it a great honor and privilege to r* 
eeive -ruh wholehearted cooperation from Mr 
skoura-. The glamorous setting in tin- Fie-fa 
Room of the nationally known Niiibas-ador 
Hotel wa- another worthy feature of the 
affair.

"With tin* precedent set by this unusually 
successful ball, it seems quite likely that all 
future sanatorium dances of the Hesperia 
chapter are predestined to succeed. Further 
more, this even foreshadows the inevitable 
rise of the Hesperia chapter as one of the 
foremost chapter- in the realm of Ahepa. A 
new, enterprising ami capable group of young 
men in the present administration arc seri
ously at work in an attempt to surpass the ex
cellent precedent established by the success
ful previous administration. We earnestlv 
solicit the cooperation and uplifting efforts 
of the Supreme Lodge so that the continiiou- 
saccess of the Hesperia chapter may prove 
beneficial not only to the local element but. 
more so, for the added prestige which would 
accrue to Ahepa from a progressive chapter 
in such a vital section of the country as south
ern California.”

• • •

Editor s JSote: The above communication, so 
distinctly and grammatically written, prompts 
the editor to a-k the reader- to a-k other 
publicity chairmen t«» regard this as a model 
report. It would spare him hours of labor.

Ventura Chapter on the Up and Up
fTMIL Headquarter- of the Supreme Lodge 
J. i- glad to receive an encouraging report 

from Secretary frank Karteris of Ventura 
Chapter No. 220. Ventura, Calif. Last year 
the membership was -n small anti the meet
ings -o poorly attended that the officer- were 
in a -late of de-pair. But someone i- re
sponsible for a revival. There are now 47 
active member- ami tin* chapter -res its way 
to pa-s the 50 mark in this -mall community. 
Meeting- now often have a 100 per cent at
tendance.

Along with this news comes a elwik (or 
$87.00 which represents contributions from 
the chapter ami the Greek Ladies* Yuxiliarv 
of Ventura. Such a record deserves per-onal 
mention anil we herewith list the names of 
the contributors: Ventura Greek Ladies* \ux 
iliarv. $30.00; I*. H Market. $10.00; G.mmL 
rich Shoe Shop, $2.50: John Mrxakis Peter 
Balahan. Tom Makri-. Tony \lexaki-, George 
Ylar-K John Gdouris, James \lar-i-, Gu-t 
Christie, 1*. G. Alexakis. James Colotiri-, Peter 
Apo-tol, James Langes, Joe Vellas, Louis Brt- 
vidas, Frank harferi-. Nick Hahlos. Spcro 
Mitchell. Nick Milonas, Andrew Brakatselos, 
Gu-I Katsantonis, John Zanol. Paul Lafkas. 
Nick Chilos, Tony Vntoncli-. John 1 an/e-. 
George Driva-, Torn Poulo-, John Zogopoulo-. 
John Simitzi and Louis Tony.

District No. 21

From Modesto Chapter No. 246
fill IF di-tri« t convention of District No. 21 

$ w ill convene at Modesto, California, July 28 
ti* the 31st, inclusive. President Angelo poulos, 
officers and members are working to make this 
convention a success. If you arc planning a 
vacation, try to arrange to -top at Modesto 
and enjoy yourself during the convention. V 
gootl time i- assured for all.

* • *
On April 10th the Modesto Chapter com

memorated high mass, performed by Rev.
Napoleon Karabela-. In the evening there 
was a general get-together, featuring enter
tainment, refreshments and dancing. Present 
and taking part in the evening's program 
were: President M. F. Vngelopoulos; Su
preme Governor Peter Boiidoures, toastmaster; 
pa-t president James Vlellis, recipient *'f of-

Demalcopoulos-Georgouses Nuptial

;. #

liride and Groom and /‘arty

Through the rourtrw of Hrother Thomas J. katsenrs, secretary of Phoenix (Chapter Mo. 2/9, 
Phoenix. Arizona, ue are publishing this belated report of the wedding of Miss Syltia Geo/gousrs 
of Phoenix to Mr. James Dentakopoulos of Slot h ton, ( ahf., which was a celebrated sto od erent 
of last October. The bride s father and brother are prominent bo a/ Ahepans. The wedding 
took phu e in thr presence of 100 guests at the Greek Orthodox ( hurt h in Phoenix on October 
l?th last The editor extends his eongratulaHons and good wishes to Hrother and Mrs.

Ocm oho poulo*
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firial and pa#t srcretary Ix>ui» Gian-
nopou!M>«. iniroduring th** vi.«itor». Hi* Grace, 
Rev. R.i'il Lukt*, r«*pr«*!^*ntative of th** Grecian 
Dioccm:* for the Western *tate». gave a con 
Mructive address. Other f*j>»akers Here: The 
Reverend KarabeU*; John Veils, past diatrict 
governor; Nichulson, lieutenant governor, 
and lia^il Melropouk>*, president of the 
Golden Gate chapter. One of the surprises 
of the evening nas a story of interesting ac
counts regarding the Motherland, presented 
hy pa*! treasurer f Constant me Boonos, recently 
returned from Greece.

Brothel Chris Pantages was chairman of 
the entertainment committee for this func
tion.

District No. 22
ROTHKR Andrew Pan*»s. president of the 

1 George K. Phillies Chapter No. 299, 
Yakima, Washington, together with ('hairman 
John Oernson and Harrv Rollis, is hunily plan 
ning for the forthcoming convention of the 
district to be held at Yakima Cii>. June 24, 
2% ami 2fi, inclusive. The Commercial Hotel 
Hill he the Headquarters of the convention. 
IVlegates arc expes ted from W a-iungltm. 
Oregon and British (olnrnhia. The Order has 
more than 1200 memlwts in the district, 80 of 
whorn reside in Yakima. There is also a 
women'* aimlian, of which Mrs. Xndrew 
PaiK»s |s the president.

The first day of the district convention will 
l*e given over largely to registration and busi
ness. The second dav the new officers will be 
elected. In the evening a banquet will Ik* 
held at which Governor C. I). Martin is sched 
ided as the main speaker. Principal Andrew 
Manoiissos of the White Bluffs High School 
will be the toastmaster. On Sunday the annual 
picnic will Ih* held on the State Fair grounds. 
One of the convention features will he the 
selection of the district’s “Miss Mtepa". Kach 
chapter will enter the finest young girl and the 
winner will Ik* sent to compete at the Na 
tional (Convention at New Orleans. The 
winner of the National contest will receive a 
trip to Greece to behold the glories of her
forefathers.

The members of the convention committee 
are; John Demson, general chairman; James 
Garras. Andrew Panos. George (»****rges. Harry 
Rallis ami ^rt Salagtani'.

The background of the convention f ity was 
a barren desert. In half a century, through 
irrigation, the Yakima \ alley produces an 
average of 13,000 carload* of apples annually. 
In the last decade the country has shipped 
500,000 carloads of agricultural products to ail
corners of the earth. Surrounding the Yakima 
\ alley is a vast playground with unlimited 
means of recreation and unsurpassed contrast 
in natural scenery, \ukima is famous for its 
mineral spring- ami natatortum. Here, too, 
sportsmen find a favorable recreational center.

Yakima, Washington, to be Convention City
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Climatically, Y akima is one of the most healthy 
places in the country'. It has 280 days of sun
shine annually.

District No. 23 

All Canadian Convention

0~ \ MAY .ir.l and 4ih. IV.'SB. the City ol 
_ Ottawa. Ontario. Canada, in general, and 
the Chateau Laurier, in particular, formed the 

netting for the first all-Canadian convention of 
the Order of \hepa. The sponsors for this 
notable occasion were the membership of 
Beaver District No. 23. and Royal Canadian 
District No. 24. \*o have -aid that thi- was
the fir-t all Canadian convention. Vie should 
modify this appellation and sav that it took 
on the atmosphere of an international conven
tion. In the first place, the Honorable Heme- 
trius Sicilianos. Minister of Greece to the 
Cnited Slates, honored the convention with 
hi- presence. He represented the link between 
the mother country and Canada. Journeying 
from Washington, D. C., in the United States, 
where he represents the mother country in his 
high office, he wa- accompanied by the Su
preme President of the Order. Brother \ . I. 
< hebithes. Present also was the Supreme 
Treasurer of the Sms of Pericles for the 
Cnited States, Mr. George \n tier-on. of Bal
timore, Maryland.

The international atmosphere wa- again 
colored in the personality of Brother John B. 
Botiris, president of the Sir Kdward Cotlring- 
ton Chapter at Ottawa, and the Honorable John
F. Simmons, legate of the Cnited States to 
( anada. who headed the reception committee 
for the arrival of distinguished guests.

More than .ri(K> persons participated in the 
activities of this notable Canadian convention.

The evening of May 1th was the culminating 
point of the convention, the occasion being 
lh»* banquet belt! at the Chateau Laurier. Af
ter regaling the physical man with melon su
preme, “Smpa \veholemono”, roast young 
turkev and appropriate side dislie- in copious 
quantities, the affair proceeded with the prin
cipal speech, delivered by the Honorable 
James G. Gardiner, Minister of Agriculture 
of the Dominion of Canada, introduced by 
Mr. Peter Kar-on, toastmaster. Minister 
Gardiner was followed by the Honorable De
metrius Suilianos; Supreme President V. I 
Chebithc-; District Governor of the Beaver 
dt-trict, George D. \ la-sis, Montreal; District 
Governor of tin* Sons of Pericles, Jam*- Kal
la-, Montreal; Supreme Treasurer George An- 
der-on, of the Sms of Pericles, Baltimore, U. 
S \.; Mayor Stanley Lewis, Mayor of the 
t.iiv of Ottawa.

Other honored guests present on this orca 
s»on were. Mr. G. \. Alexakis, Consul Gen
eral of Greece. Montreal; Mr. Norman Rogers, 
Minister of Lal»or. Ottawa; Mr. C. G I \*wer. 
Minister of Pensions and National Health, 
Ottawa: Mr. J. S. Wood-worth, M. P., Winni 
peg, Man.; Mt. J. J. Duffus, M. P., Pcterlnir 
ough. Out.; Mr. J Mt Kiunon, \\. P.. Ke 
nora. Out.; Mr. S. Factor, M. P., Toronto, 
On!.: Mr. A. Mc(L Young. M. P.. Sa-kaioon, 
"a-k ; Mr. A. L. Beauhien. M. P . St. Jean 
Baptiste, Man.: Mr. B. McNevin. M. P., Ome 
m* *1. Onl.; Mr. \ V McCallurn, M. I*., Sun- 
bury. Ont.; Mr. |> (. Ro-s, M. P. loroiito. 
Out.: Mr. \. (,. Ma« Lachlan, Secretary to 
Minister of labor. Ottawa; Mi. R. S. Frr-Yakitna City
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guson, M. P., Norwood, Ont.; Mr. Constantine 
Malikas. Supreme Governor. Order of Ahepa. 
Montreal: Mr. J. E. McVeigh. Member of 
Bean! of Control, Ottawa; Mr. E. A. Bourque, 
Member of Board of Control, Ottawa; Chief 
Countable J. P. Downey, Ottawa: Fire Chief 
J. O’Kelly, Ottawa; Alderman K. Gratton. 
Mull, I*. O.; Mr. B. K. ("arnegie. Canadian 
Press, Ottawa; Mr. J. O. Beamin'. The Jour
nal, Ottawa; Mr. L. K. Brindley, The Citizen, 
Ottawa, and Mr. E. Cloutier. I.e Droit, Ot
tawa.

In charge of the convention were: M. E. 
Orr. honorary chairman: John B. Boons gen
eral chairman; Steve A. Ladas and Peter 
Palmer, publicity committee; Peter Kar-on. 
Louis Yeotes, E. Dallas, Peter Bassil, C. Mali
kas, G. Boukidis C. Beniskos. George Steven-. 
C. Janos. F. Bazos, Alex Poulos, I). Tsipura-, 
James Karry and James Frangis, gentlemen’s 
reception committee; Mrs. W. Karson, Mrs.
N. Hantis, Mrs. T. Frangiskn-. Mrs. J. Karry. 
Nlr-. J. Bouris, Mrs. A. Poulos. Mrs. G. Stev
ens. Miss M. Hantis, Miss M. Stamos and 
Miss M. A then as. ladies' reception committee; 
George Palavos. John Russos. George Ganas 
and P. N. Mandas. program committee; \\. 
Kar-on, Nick Hantis, Denis Milones. Peter 
Poulos, Nick Mayera-. Nick Tsitonra-. Denis 
Janetos and Th. Kat-ulos, refreshment com
mittee. Peter Kehayes. Anthony Athenas, (ius 
Carra^, Tom Barttm. James Kalfas and George 
Stamos. dame committee; Marvin Bouris, 
John Fallis and John Clademenos, ticket com
mittee; lasso Frangiskos. convention treas
urer. and \\. J. Wood, secretary.

The officers elected to serve the Beaver dis
trict for the coming year were: C. D. Tsi- 
pouras of Montreal, district governor; Prof. 
Harold Orr of Toronto, lieutenant governor 
and marshal; Constantine Lentgis of Quebec, 
secretary-treasurer.

District No. 24

A Group of Canadian Ahepans

4 -4
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"‘Dominion" Chapter \o. C. J. (K Saskatoon. Sask., Canada, installed officers for the coming 
year on January '25th. Prof her If . //. Girgulis teas the installing officer. In tl.. group above 
are the officers for the coming year: Hack rote, left to right J. Gardiner, inside sentinel; Gust 
Thanagan, Harden; George Kortes, captain of the guards. Gust Kor:es, outside sentinel; George 
Adreanakos, goxernor. Front rou : James Girgulis, goiernar; Achilles Kortes, secretary; John 
Mirras, president; Steve Leakos, vice president; Torn \lamis, treasurer. /Officers not pictured: 
Tons l an is, chaplain; Wm, //. Girgulis. chairman, board of governors; Tom \ftchas and

Tom Peters, governors.)

10 "GEORGES" AND ONE "HARRY" AT DUBUQUE BANQUET

tde

iyfL

urr" T

Jim

Members of Dubuque, Iowa 
(Chapter Vo. 261, celebrated 
St. George Day Sunday, Max 
1st. with a banquet and en
tertainment program at which 
all the "Georges" of the or
ganization were honored 
guests. The banquet was held 
at 6 o'clock and the program 
followed im m e ilia tel v, the 
event being staged in the 
lodge rooms at Seventh and 
Main streets. One "Harry" 
managed to "muscle in" on 
the group pictured herewith, 
but it's all right because he's 
the president of the chapter. 
In the picture, from left to 
right, are: Hack row, George 
Stavros, George I iatsos, Ilarcy 
Pappas, president, George /.. 
Pappas and George VIos.so.s; 
front row: George Menegas, 
George Kanmos, George M. 
Pappas and George T. Che- 
onis. Too boss in front: 
George Mihalakis and George 
/.. Pappas, Jr.



AUXILIARY NEWS
New Chapter of Daughters in 

Jacksonville
\| |M»' f ha|>f* r na- in-tall« «l

X at Jat Florida, on February
27th under th«- «»f S*erates I’haptrr
No. «f the \h«*pa. The new < hapter ba
the h«*n«ir of being the ftr-t chapter «»f the 
Daughter- of Penelope to lie chartered in the 
vear P*d8.

Mr. George Stathi>. governor <rf Vhepa*- -»* 
«»nd district, wa- the in-taliing officer. The 
honored gtie-l- were Pre-tslent riieo. Thermis 
of the “Nu rut* chapter an<i President Teddy 
Potil-*- of "Phidippidie-" < hapter N** 1 d4 of
the S»ns of Pericles.

The folio wing officer- were in-tailed for the 
"Tenedosi” chapter Mt-- Mary hu!«igeraku-. 
president; Mis*. Virginia kalogeraku-. vice 
pre-ident; Mi— Goldie Vb vaioh i. -ecr*tar\ : 
Mi— Dorothy Gocoris. trea-urer; Mt-- Jenm*1 
t astroiinis. prie-te--; Mi— Vgne- Patrirolv. 
warden; Mi— Helen Mega-, captain of the 
guard; Mi--*— Helm kapina-. Mary Gocori-. 
< hn-tina Markato- and F\a Stephan-, guard-; 
Mi-se- S.phi*- Garant/a ami K\eiyn \ alii-, 
-i-ntinels. I he hoard of governor - i- com- 
po-ed of Mr-. Jerrv Itragona-. chairman; Mrs 
Paul Hanjako-. Mr-. Leon Pearson and Mr-, 
t hri- kart-on«-.

An impressive candlelight ceremom wa- 
rh**n presented h> the member-. President 
Mi— Mary kalogeruku- gave a significant 
-p* ich after which she received a bouquet of 
flowers.

Following th*1 installation the annual dance 
of the Ahepa chapter, “S>crate-,’ was held. 
During interim—ion a bevy of beautiful girl- 
gathered to participate m the selection of 
"Mi-- Ahepa.” The deci-ion of the judges 
went to Mi— Fannve Hiilia- of Daytona Beach. 
Florida, a young lady who i- well worth the 
honor bestowed upon her. She i- a true Gre
cian beauty and, what more, she i- a member 
of the “Tenedo-" chapter.

"Hermione" Chapter Celebrates 
Mother’s Day

^Pl.t 1 \l Mother- Day -ervice- were held 
at Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox (.hurch. 

Washington, D. < on Sunday. May 8th, spon
sored by th** Hermioiir f 'hapter Nrt. 11 of the 
Daughter- nf Penelope, the Theta Mu. a local 
girl-" club, ami the Sm- o! Pericles. The re 
spective presidents of these organixation- are 
Mi— Marie /oura-, Marv < ot-oni and George 
Dcmalatis. all of whom made -jM-ech**- in be 
half of their organizations.

Tin* members <rf the Hennhme chapter gave 
a tea in the afternoon of the same day, in 
honor of their mothers, in the (,)ueen \nne 
Boom of the Kaieigh Hotel. Tin* committee 
in charge of the tea con-i-ted of Helen PI aka s, 
chairman: Mari** Gonstautinople, Virginia
Plakas. Host* Pappadea- and Marv Chaeonas. 
Mis- Marie Zoura-. president, and Mr-. L*mi- 
kriiMito-, vice pre-ident. poured, with th* 
in**inh*’r- of the committee assisting in -erv 
ing. Pian«* seleclMm- were ren*lered by th** 
Mi—»- \gnc- Papanicolaou. Dorothy kalliva- 
and Be—ir Bello-.

Dm t v Pivkv-.
f*ublirit\ Fdttor lor the Herminnr (Jui\>trr.

Maids and Ahepans Dance at 
Lynn( Mass.

ON M \KGH 18th the Aristide- Ghaptei
_ No. ,r>0 of th* Order of Ahepa ami the

F!pi- Chapter of th** maids of Athens, both 
at l.ynn, Ma—aelnisetls. -pon-oreil a ball for 
the benefit of tin* Vhepa Silver District San 
atorium. The Maid- did fhem-elve- proud 
as decorator- of tin- ballroom and devoted 
much time and energy toward making it ap
pear attractive. Adorning one of the wall- 
wa- the ncwlv framed charter of th** F.lpi- chap
ter. It wa- a delightful evening ami the h 
naneial result- were gratifying.

Pawtucket Maids Hold Benefit 
Dance

O- \ \ I Mi II .’«!h. al the Giwk S I.....I Hall
__ in Pawtucket. Bhode Island, the mem

ber- of the 'Arete” Chapter No 9 of the 
Maid- of Vthens staged their first Itenefil 
dance. More than 200 local people and guests 
from Newport anti Providence enjoyed them 
-elves at this function. Mu-ie wa- furnished 
by the “’Sway er-etts”. The proceeds of the 
dance wa- turned over to the drill team for 
the purrha-e of costume-.

Maids of Athens Organize at 
Reading, Penna.

ON M \ H< II 27th a ( hapter of the Maid- 
_ of Allien- wa- organized al Beading, 

Pennsylvania. The organization of tin* chap 
ter wa- made po—ible through the effort- of 
Mr. I .oui- Daniels, pre-ident of the W illiam 
Penn Chapter No. 61. and Mr. Maud**-, al-o 
an active member of the local chapter. These 
two Ahepans -poke on tin* need of the estab
lishment of an auxiliarv and, on behalf of 
their chapter, generously offered assistance to 
the Maids in making a -urce— of their chap
ter.

The new group i- comprised of twenty-six 
charter member-, all of whom are enthusi
astic and eager to see a successful chapter 
of the Maids in Beading.

The following officer- were elected: Con
stance Baziote-. worthy maid; Vnna Toontes 
loyal maid; Mary Sebekos, secretary; Vspasia 
Capeotr- treasurer: V asseo Pappa-, captain 
of the guard-; Pauline Malames, delphi-; 
Helen Vlavredes, sentinel; Mary Thonia-. 
guardian, and Stella Pari-, muse.

Plans are being formulated for a public 
installation I*' be held in the month of June.

A Group of Texas Daughters

On the at r ation of the crli I ration of Greek Independence Day the members of " If haul ( hapter \o. it. Houston. Texas, pitted for the photograph
shown above.
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Houston Daushters Install Officers

Mrs. Hessie Spe/fios, president of “ !• hoot’ 
Chapter. Houston, Texas.

rpilf Hotiri»>hin^ ehaptei. " \< haia" \<* VI 
J. at Hoii*ton. It-xa-. installetj offitx'rs in 

fehrnary. The\ were: Mrs. Re—-ie C. Spel- 
lio". presi«!ent: Mr>. To-ia i. Swotiredis. vire 
president: Mrs “sara \tii:e]«>s. serrelary. and 
Mi-s Mae Theophiles. treasurer

Althmigh tiie "Aehaia*’ riiapter was organ
izer! a little more titan a year ago by District 
(ooernor John Theophiles of Miepa’s 16th 
district, it is already a \ery strong and aetive 
chapter of the Daughters, having 7V mem 
l***rs in good standing ami a treasury balance 
of more titan $800.00. We look for a contin
uance of tins fine record under the able lead
ership of tii< new president.

"Kalypso" Chapter Holds Annual 
Dance

VPPROXIM \TM.\ IKK) (MT'oris attended 
. the animal dance gi\en by the kalypso 

chapter of tin* Daughters of Penelope, Cin
cinnati. Ohio, mt Sunday. January JOth, in 
the ballroom of the Motel Metmpole. Speak 
eis of the evening were: Mayor James Stew
art : 11 on. Mien Rondebiish, Judge of Com
mon Pleas Court of Hamilton < ouniy; Rmther 
l.ottis Constant, past president t*f the Henry 
Clay chapter of tlie Mtepa. Cexington, kv.: 
and Mis* Horetta Kappas. pre*i<lent of the 
kalypso chapter. Mi** Helen P. kurla was 
chairman of the committee on arrangements.

New President of “Helen of Troy,,

ON .1 \ \! 20tli H.lfii Tn.y ( hap 
_ ter No. 14>, Miunptenpte, N. M.. held 

its installation service with members from 
Santa Fe and Las \ egas among the guests. 
Suite I VO |M-ople were present for the occa 
»iori. Mr. Robert kalson. pa>t president trf 
the First Vniei tcan t Jiapter of the Mtepa at 
Mbuquenpie. wa* the installing offuer ami 
banquet toastmaster. Retiring president Mrs. 
Mithonv Souris was presented with a purse 

from Iter staff of officers. Site also was pre
sented with the jewel of office. On her part 
she presented her officers each with a gift.

On March 2Vth the local chapter celebrated 
the day and gave a tea at noon in honor of the 
visiting ladies.

Newly installed officers of the chapter are: 
Mrs. Ceorge Ma*. president: Mrs. Pete Rrus- 
ka', vice president; Mrs. Peter S. Pomonis, 
secretary: Mrs. Roland Davis, treasurer: Mrs. 
Ceo. Thomas, priestess; Mrs. < harles Pattis, 
warden: Mrs. Harry Harrison and Mrs. Wil
liam kirikos. sentinels: Mrs. RoU-rt katson 
ami Miss Lambrene Fllis, flag bearers. The 
governors are: Mrs. Louis Carrelas, Anthony 
Pavlantos. Anthony Smris, Fmanuel t!ardv. 
tins Dasculas.

Activities of Oklahoma City 
Daughters

ON JAN! AIO 8th tin Daughters 0f Okia 
homa Ctiv. Okla., initiated their officers 

tor the war. Their names are: Mrs. Ha/el 
Manolas. president: Mrs. Helen koch, vice 
president: Mrs. Lucilh* LaReete. s,., f,-j^,rv 
Mis* Connie Merkouri*. treasurer. Hoani of 
l.overnofs: Mr* Mai Deui'plo- chairman: 
Mt . Pete \ lahakis. Mi.*s < ioitnie \ fahakis. Mr- 
>ophia I iniliei and Mis. Ola Marko*. govemors. 
Mr'. C.eorgia V|>«»stid. captain of the guard: 
Mi" Liberty Merkouris. prieslts*; Mi*. Vivien 
/affo*. warden: Mrs. Hetty tviiston and Mi'* 
kafiiryn Statho*. sentinels.

On March 27lh flu Haughteis lu ld a him It 
e»»n in honor of ten new members, after which 
the initiation for same was held. The initiates 
are: Mi'. I ( alios. Mrs. Helen Hronopulos. 
Mrs. Ilrttsla Hrotiopulos. Mr*. Ha/el kotsako 
Mr-. Helen Lamtiert. Mi— Laura leu/. Mi*
k.ttena Mangora-. Mr» Mar v I* wtatho* and 
Mr* Ro*alie Zaffo-

Mrs. George Max, president of Helen 
•o Trox ( hapter Vo. /V, Albuquerque. 

\ eu Me \ it O.

News from South of the South

Miss Tula Haris, President, "Pallas" (.hapter 
\o. if, Pensacola, Fla.

CTMIF third annual ball of ‘'Pallas** < hapter 
JL No. U. Daughters .d Penelope. Pensacola, 

Florida, was a brilliant affair of the holidav 
season taking place on Tuesday evening, De 
cetnber 28. in that niagniticence of Spanish 
architecture, the Barcelona room of the San 
Carlos Hotel. Music was by the “Aristocrat!*’* 
from ten l«» 2 o'clock. The committee in charge 
was composed of Miss Marv G>stop!os, chair
man: Mi's katie Tringas. Mis* Cleo Lochas 
ami Mis* Marie Constantine.

On February V, installation was held for offi 
cers, elected and appointed to serve for the 
year. Miss k.iti#* Iringas. past president, 
acted a* installing officer. The following otti 
cers were installed: Mi'* Lula Davis, president; 
Mrs. Theodore rampary. vice president; Mi'* 
Marie < imstaiitine, secretary: Mr'. Louis Pap 
pas, treasurer: Miss Katie Tringas. chairman 
of the board of governors, with Mrs. Thomas 
Costophi*. Mrs. Vb \undra Lanipary. Mr-. 
Charles Mi-rre- and Mr', tlhris Lochas. Mrs 
Vlexandra lamparv. priestess; Mt*s tihristine 
Alexander, warden: Mis* Cleo Lochas. inside 
sentinel: Miss Mary Costoplo*. outside sen- 
linel. Miss \nnic l>e Rainer and Mi.** Fng 
lezo Stamatelos, flag guards and Mi— Marie 
Viexamler. captain of the guard.

fin Monday ••veiling. Februarv 28. "Palla- 
chapter entertaim'd with a card party for 
im*mbcr*, their relative-* and friends. Thi* 
affair nM*k place in the heautiful club 
of the newly built Coca Cola Plant. Pn/e* 
were awarded for high score at each table 
I he floor pri/e went Jo VI r. John I r inga*.
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Activities of "Cassandra" Chapter 
at Moline

\ I)K( KMBER 2H, 1937, the members «.( 
( :t-*antira (Chapter No. 20, Moline, llli 

nt.js, pjectetl <>(Steers for the current year. 
The> were: Nlrs. B«*ssie Mekus. president. Mrs. 
Ilrltn Rooras. vice president; Miss Jennie 
I’aniisopoulos retar> ; Mrs. Rose I.ticas. 
treasurer: Mr-. Helen (»rivas, chairman, board 
of ^o\frnor-; Mrs. tllara Kakava-. Mr- Minka 
Cranakes, Mrs. Nickollett (.r*in and Mr-, hath 
t rine Stop.»ulos, ptnernors; Mrs. Irene Martsu- 
has. wartlen: Mr-. Mary Pappa-pirou, priestess; 
Mi-s He-.en Theodore, captain of the guard: 
Mr-. Lillian Frow, inner sentinel; Mr-. Nora 
Mavr«»s. tmter sentinel; Mi—e- Irene t.artelos 
ami Mis- Betty I ek<»-. -jv .tr guards; Mi-s*- 
Ann Kostatlolas and Mis- Dorothy Frow, flag 
guards. The installation of these officers ttv.k 
place on January 20th. Mrs. Clara Kakava-. 
past pre-ident. wa- the installing officer and 
at the conclusion of the ceremonies was pre 
sented with the past president’s pin.

Following the elec!ion of December 28th a 
('hristmas party was held ft>r the newly elected 
members. The luncheon table was decorated 
in keeping with the season. Members c\ 
changed gift^ with one another.

On February 13th the chapter gave a \ aien- 
tine parly for Ahepans and their families, the 
Sons of Pericles and the Daughter- of Penel
ope. After a sumptuous lunch the evening 
was -(tent in dancing.

On April 30th the Daughters gave a party 
at the St. Ceorge Hall, in honor of Mi— Dora 
Far bon of La-t Moline who was married on 
Mav 7th to Mr. \ngelos Draenas of Daven
port. Iowa. Refreshments were served am! 
Mi-s Karhon was presented with a gift of silver.

\ group of new candidates were initiated 
recently. They are: Dorothy karbon, Mrs. 
Anna Ouili-. Mr-. Mary Moreales. Fva Stopii- 
los, Nellie Fotahe- and Oglara Mala ire-.

The member- of the t a—andra chapter hold 
their meetings the second and fourth I nesday 
of each month.

Los Angeles Daughters Meet 
With Ahepans and Sons

THH.f OWfNC the regular meeting, on May 
9th. of Hesperia < hapter No. 152 of the 

Ahepa at To- Angeles. California, an open 
meeting was held in conjunction with the lo
cal chapters of the Daughter- of Penelope and 
the S»n- of Pericles. Brother John Toomos.

chairman of the educational committee, ad
dressed the assembly on the progress of civili
zation and the benefits of education. During 
the evening Brother F. D. Brot-os. vice presi
dent of the educational committee, presented 
Mr-. Nick Angel us with a -ivtulw* radio set. 
on liehalf of the local Ahepa • hapter. in ap
preciation of services rendered by her in the 
-ale of tickets for Hesperia's sanatorium dance, 
she having sold the greatest number of tickets.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Quintet Is 
Victor Over Salt Lake Team

rpilK. < hr>ennr. Wv... l.a-Ulb*ll tram ..f 
I the Frontier Chapter of the Sms led by- 

James Chri-toponlos, president, trounce! the 
Beehive Salt Lake City chapter at Salt Lake 
City on March 26. by a score of 39 to 29.

Ted ki-ciras and Alike Bekaki- starred for 
the visitors while Bill At has ami Steve Floor 
were high scorers for the Beehive team.

Brothers Dick Strike. Supreme Secretary. 
Steve Floor, District Cmernor, Nich Velis. 
president and Andy Stavropoulos, vice pre-i
dent of the ‘silt Luke City chapter performed 
their duties excellently a- a reception com
mittee. The Demeter Club, composed of 
young Creek girl- of Salt Lake City, held a 
dunce at the church in honor of the visiting 
team.

Last year, the Salt Lake City team eked 
out a two point win over the Cheyenne team in 
their annual game.

CkoRCK S. Si WROPtM LOS,
Secretory.
No. 211. Order of Ahepa.

The new constitution, contain
ing the changes* and amendments 
of the past two conclaves, will be 
printed and ready for distribution 

to the chapters by June 25.

Tm Si pre ml Coincil, 
Sons of Pericles.

NOTICE :

Sons of Pericles

Costumes and Supplies 
Flags—Fei—Banners—Etc
Uniforms for Band and Patrol

THE C. E. WARD CO.
New London, Ohio

AHEPA

Pricet on Request

Dance Committee

Daughters of Penelope, Great Falls, Mont.

Thr iihotoKtuiih ihown u/.mr /* that at a ftrintp u members the .hapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope at (.real hills. Montana, uhn. as a i on muter, assistll the Ahepa I hapter \o J."! 

Itj thut lity in arranftinft for the he fie fit dance uhn h was held lost \ettr.
Lett to right: Mrs Hill Hits. Mrs. Tom (or on so >. Mrs. Ro\ Cuwou/m,. chairman, Mrs. Jim 
( oramhus. Mrs Ions Delagenr* Mrs l.eo 9 oll.er, though a member ot thr committee, Ls

not photographed.i
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Excursionists Leave June 25 for Hellas
100 Sons Will Be On 

Board Vulcania For 
Sailing

"kalo taxidi!"
W ith that phrase ringing in their ears, ap

proximately 100 Sons will lie on hoard the 
1/. I . I ulcania, as she pulls away from the 

do« ks at New York on June 25, hound for 
Greece, taking with her the Sons First Ex
cursion to Hellas.

On July 8 the Vulcania will land at Patras, 
and for practically all of the 100 Sons it will 
mean their first glimpse of (.reek soil, and 
the realization of a long-sought hope -actually 
stepping out on the earth of Mother Hellas. 
It will mean seeing Athens, and the Acropolis, 
the little country tillages, the villages of their 
father ' ami mothers. Marathon, EJeusis, Co
rinth. Loufrakt,- and the many other histori
cal an«l ever-living sites of Hellas.

f«*r 22 days the group will tour the places 
of interest, in a .spirit of comradeship and fel
lowship. each enjoying the companionship of 
the other, and all in a spirit of cooperation 
ami fraternal feeling.

Seasoned guides will accompany the group, 
making sure that not one single attraction is 
missed, and that no one leaves any particular 
site without having all questions answered 
fully. It will he a vacation four, of course, and 
yet it will lie an invaluable educational tour 
unequalled by any experience that anyone of 
the S»ns may have ever enjoyed.

On July 30, the Safurnia will emhark from 
Patras, with the Sms on board, and on August 
11 she will land at New \ ork. and 100 Son- 
will once again be hack on their native soil 
sun tanned ami full of joy, and with an ex
perience that will he the envy of every Son 
who was unable to make the trip.

Governor-general Kontzas of Attica has writ
ten, personally, assuring the Supreme Council 
of cooperation and welcoming the Sms to 
Greece. Secretary Nikoloudes. of the Bureau 
of Press and Tourism has welcomed the Ex
cursion to Hellas. An elaborate program is 
planned for the Excursionists. They will he 
met at Patras by senior brethren John F. 
Davis, Chairman of tin* Supreme Advisory 
Board, and C. Pari-. Supreme Governor of 
the Ahepa, and a large delegation of Ahepans, 
all of whom went with the Ahepa Excursion 
which sailed April 2. besides various govern
ment oflir ials. They w ill he feted at the lead
ing cities, will be welcomed with banquets, 
and sent-oflf with banquets.

Lavish Reception Will 
Be Given Honoring 

Excursionists

The very feature of *’ \II Expense** of the 
Excursion is primarily planned to keep the 
boys together during the 22 days, so that they 
will enjoy each other’s company, and further 
realize the meanings of fraternali-m and 
brotherhood. The price of $325.00 is by far 
the cheapest ever offered by any organization 
for such au Excursion, since it includes meal-, 
lodging, and side-trip transportation expense.

Only Nuts will be given the privilege of par 
ticipating in the All-Expense aspect of the 
Excursion, however, any parent or relative 
wishing to accompany a Son on the Excur
sion ha> been urged to do so, with the request 
that he purchase his ticket through Headquar
ter- of the Order. He will not, however, be 
allowed to participate in the All-Expense tour, 
merely being given the opportunity of going 
with the Excursion.

It will be history in the making when the 
First Sons Excursion sails June 25 for Hellas, 
ami 100 Sons will he aide t<» -av "It was a 
swell trip!”

Steliotes Membership Drive Is Entering Final Lap
BULLETIN

Midni^lit. June 30, 1938. i* tin* 
final <'lo*ing hour of tin* J. h. 
ot**» Memorial Membership Drive.

Our tribute to Senior Brother J k Steliotes. 
in the form of a member-hip drive, named in 
his honor, and sponsored in order that we 
may add 1,000 new members to our rolls, is 
rapidly bringing in the new mem hers, but, we 
want to urge the chapters to send in the pe
titions a- quickly a- they are acted upon, and 
new members initiated.

It is needless to state how much our Order 
nred- a Scholarship Fund. And yet, we want 
to pound home to our chapter-, and to every 
individual member the fact that the Scholar
ship Fund will not be a realization unless we 
go over the top on this Drive. There are 
scores of Sons in the Order who would wel
come. gladly, the opportunity of aid in the 
form of scholarships, and scholarship loans, 
to get ihc'ii through school, and into the field* 
of id the' have picked for themselves.

The motto for the Drive is "Every Member

Gwo a New Member.’* If that came about, 
we would ea-ily go over our aimed at goal, 
however, all we want this time i- 1.000 new 
members. Out of the thousands of young 
Greek boys, between 14 and 20 year- of age 
in this country, surely there are 1,000 whom we 
can find to enroll into our ranks! The only 
trouble we’ll have is the same trouble a- that 
of the millionaire who has the vaults of his 
home filled with money, and when he wants 
to take out a few thousands for hi- use. can’t 
decide in what denominations of bills he 
want- his money whether in fifties or hun
dreds!

Kemember, if your chapter needs un\ sup- 
plies or if you want any further information on 
the Drive, write in to Headquarters, inline 
diately, however, complete notice and pub
licity ha- been given to every member, and to 
every chapter.

Your chapter can try for that $100 First 
Prize, and you stand a chance of winning it 
a- good a chance as the next chapter no mat
ter whether there are only 150 Greeks in your 
city, or 15,000. Every chapter ha- an equal 
opportunity.

W e feel like working, so -tart those* peti
tions roiling in to Headquarter-, now!

After Four-Year Lapse,
Gary Is Reorganized

/ t \RV Indiana. s;ophorlt*-, #53. of the Sr.ns 
\ F of Pericles, after a laps*- ot aciivity of 
four year-, wa- reorganized on December 2rt 
with IK new applicant- ami four rein-laled 
members.

Senior Brother .lame- \. past presi
dent of Ahepa chapter #78. and who was 
chiefly responsible for the reorganization of 
the Sons chapter, welcomed the gue-t- at the 
affair, and introduced Brother John E. Fergu
son. governor of District 12, who officially 
opened the meeting, and conducted the initia
tion rites with the aid of hi- own chapter, 
Hammond, #135.

Honor gue.-t- present were Senior Brothers 
I . V Karra-. S D. Korellis James Brahon, 
Harry Primi-, Alex EliopouJos, J. Pappa-. and 
the Reverend Trachadias who i- from the state 
of i-cotisin.

Newly-elected officers of the chapter are: 
Pre-ident George Ghn-takt-: \ ice-Pre-ident, 
Nick Adams; Secretary, tin- Mu-takas; 
Treasurer, Peter Mar<>-.

Gc.s t Mi -takas

(.hapter Secretary.
“Every Member Owes a New Member”

\

31
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Brockton, Mass., Sons Team Wins New 
England Basketball Tourney Feb. 22

New England Sons of Pericles 
Basketball Champions - - - 1938

1 hr Itroi hu".. t/«». basketball tram, that iron thr Wm / nalatol tout nr s hrbl at Hro.I.lon 
on February 22.

ffarb rou, left to right: Feter /,appa'>, l n*s Tegmilh, atinyor: in dr cu I asila. Fat del Sordo. 
tooth; Throphllnt kotvtut. H iUuttn Pulrkay. assistant roach. IniJrcu I’a/ipas

hunt rou, Irtt to nitht: Sick \t kolaou, 1’itr koiatis, I harles \lihns. I hrislos Trenails, 
raptain II ill llrttos, James Tstlrl.as, Christos karatotoo Unr other member, tenner Hodges. 
ut/.s nut ablt to be present

rilllh HrorkN.i*. Ma-, «• mi f the
J. the \ielor in thr hnal plav of the

Basketball I eaftne tournev games «.f District
H. and then went on to defeat teams from 
four stale- in tin New E ngland Tourney held 
at Brockton on February 22

Brockton and l.owrlt were the tinalist- in 
the New England toumev. and after lagging 
during the major part of the final game, the 
Brockton team with a brilliant spurt of plav 
defeated tin I owell five. H Kh in the la-t 
few minutes of pla\.

Brockton. Ma- V.-lma. \ II . l ow. II. 
Ma—. Manchc-ter. \ IF. N« w Haven. < *1111.. 
and Woburn. Ma- . • hapter- were repre-ented 
in the Brockton tournev

In the first round game-. Brm kton defeated 
Na-hua by the -core of I.owell *le-
feated Mamhe-ter b\ E^* 1 * : and New Haven 
defeated Woburn 2h to 21.

lowell dcf.a'.d N. w Haven 2b to 1H in 
the -emi final, earning sh»- right to meet 
Brockton fur the tilh . which team was lucky 
enough to draw a bw for the semi-final round.

In the final game of the tourney, Brockton 
won over the l owell five after a long, free* 
shooting battle. < harle- legouli- of Brock* 
ton srop*d 2*f point- in the final game to lead 
a- high -■•*r»i. while Efit-io-. of New Haven

scored 18 points t.» follow him. Bart/ena- of 
New Haven followed with 11 points, and Deft"-, 
of Brockton came in with 12 points.

The tourney wa- under the direction of 
Deter Kovati-, Fieut-gr»vernor of District 8. 
and the district lodge.

The District 8 basketball tourney was di 
vided into two conferences, the Hub conference, 
and the Merrimack conference. Brockton, 
Boston, Cambridge and Fynn eomprlscd the 
Huh conference, while I.owell. Woburn, and 
Marlboro comprised the Merrimack confer 
mce. I owe!! and Brockton each won their 
respective conference championships and were 
ihuslv entitled to enter the Northeast toiirncv 
at Brockton

The Brmkton team is compo-ed of: coach. 
Bat thd S»rdo, managers < harle- Mthos, and 
Bill Defto-, plavers. fborge lladgc-. \ndrew 
Dappa-. Amlrew \ asila, < barb - Miho-. Bill 
Dehos, Dete ktoati-. Th«*"philu- kovati-. 
< bri- Tegoulis. tdiris karafotia-. and James 
D-ileka-.

The I.owell team i- compo-ed of: coach. .1 
Kousonianis. manager Oeorge kokino-. play 
rrs. Nick Dilsio-. Will I-.ipat-ara-. John 
Danas. Tally k -kmo-. Fom- Bougrakos. Jaroe- 
l -affara-. Jim Mavrogiani-. and Dannv 
Dsoirms.

Harrisburg Sons Present Movie 
‘‘Greece on Parade"

0~ N SI AOAV p\«*niny. May 1st. the Zephyr 
< .hapter No. 159, of the Sms of Pericles 

made its -ccond appearance at the beautiful
Madrid Ball Boom in Harrisburg. Pennsyl
vania. by presenting to the local community 
the movie ’*C«reece on Parade. This idea 
wa- conceived by their pa-t president, Jame- 
Triantos. who was also general chairman, and 
their able president, George Kolles. These 
two young energetit ami progressive Sons took 
it upon them-elves to organize and finance the 
entire affair, and turn over the net proceed- 
to the Zephyr Chapter.

That thi- affair was a brilliant -mce-- wa- 
indicated by the attendance of more than HtH) 
people from all over Central Pennsylvania 
and as far a- Hagerstow n. Marv land.

\t the conclusion. Chairman James Triantos. 
pre-ented tin* god father of the (.hapter. 
Brother Theodore ( alopedi- of A ork. Pa., 
who -(Mike briefly praising the spirit and the 
enthu-ia-m of the Zephyr (’.hapter at large. 
Nicholas Notary-. Chairman of the Advisory 
Board was al-o presented, who connected hi- 
theme with that of the picture that was al
ready shown, by stressing the fact that a- the 
leailer- of Greece today are relying upon the 
youth of the Nation, so does \hepa rely upon 
th. *-on- and solicited of everyone present 
liis whole-hearted support.

The expressions and comments of everyone 
present and a- manifested by the congratula
tory letters received from the (Jiamher «»f 
Commerce. District Attorney karl B. Shelly. 
Judge karl E'. Richards. Mavor John A. E. 
Hall and the American Legion, made the Son- 
feel pr< ud of their organization, and the en
thusiasm of the crowd made every Ahepan 
feel confident for the future with such ma
terial on the wav.

Pl BUCITV < -OMMITTK.F.,
(.hapter .Vo. / >9,

Theseus Chapter No. 47 Defeats 
St. Louis Team by 39-17

ON MARCH fi the The-eus chapter team.
"t chapter N>*. 17 of the Sons, traveled 

to St. I^mis, Mo., to play a ha-ketball game 
with the St. I oui- team.

Moline won the game by a -core of 39-17. 
Nick Cheriko-, Moline High Schoid star, and 
George Skrevanos, starred for the vi-ititig 
team. Nick < assimatis was outstanding in 
play for the ''t. Louis team.

\ dance wa- held in honor of the Theseus 
chapter team following the game.

NOTICE
I H .L \SI . I» pc all «*ontributi«»ii- for 

flu* Sons of l*eriele- -eclion «if th«* 
\li«'pa Maga/ine on letterlirad—i/e 
paper, flmilib'-spaceil. and -end the 
material to:

George J. I.eber.
Lxernlive S«*er«‘larv.
810 Inve-lnient Building.
W a-hington. IF ( .
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William Helis Chapt er No. 151, Shreveport, La.

Officers and members of the V il/iam Helis (.hapter \o. IM of the Sons tire pictured above with their Chapter Advisors, 
and chapter mascot. The chapter is located at Shreveport, La.

Raleigh is Initiated By 
Washington, D. C, No. 9

ON K of fh«* latest chapters t«» join the 
Order, Rairijdi, V became Number 

163, when it wa> initiated into the fraternity 
on Sunday, January 30.

The Washington. I). No. 9. Sms degree 
team made the long trip to Raleigh to giw the 
u<«rk to the new chapter, organized with Jfi 
charter members.

>unday morning service"- were held in the 
church, after which the local \hepa chaptei 
wa- host to vi-ittng S.n-. Miepans. ami Daugh
ters of Penelope, who also instituted a new 
chapter in conjunction with the Sons.

The initiatory work wa- given in the after
noon, and the installation of officers was held 
in tin evening. Past Supreme (Governor W tl 
liam Peratino. of Washington. II. C., was jn 
charge of the ceremony in the afternoon, and 
District (Governor Peter Pluieu- wa- the c\< 
ning's instalJiug officer. Die Me pa and Ihitgh 
ters installation was al-o held with the Sons 
cereuumy.

The officer- of the chapter are: President, 
John Russo -; Vice pre-oh lit, Jaiiie- t "haiigjii-; 
Secretary. T. t.«-or^< Mora-: Treasurer, (o-orgi 
follis.

Senior Brother tieorge Russos, past pre-i
dent of the Bah-igh Ahepa chapter paid Sot 1.01 
for the privilege of naming the new Sms 
chapter, after the honor had been offered to 
the liighe-t bidder. The chairman of the eve
ning wa- Senior Brother Wilbur Bovster.

Elihu Burritt, No. 8, New Britain, 
Conn., Is Reorganized

ON January 10, the installation of the new 
officers of the lately-reorganized .New 

Britain. Connecticut, ( hapter of the #8.
I lihu Burritt, was conducted hv District (iov 
errtor (»eorge Margtdes before an enthusiastic 
crowd of Mtepans.

I he newly-installed oftii-cr- ar#" Alex /i--»-. 
prt'itlcnt; Thom a- (.'alos, v i<e prc-oh'iif ; 
t.eorge Pet his. -ci rt tarv, and M. Duvrv. trea- 
urer.

Our chapter wi-hc- to offer sincere thank- 
lo tiovemor Margole- for hi- untiring effort- 
in the reorganization of Klihu Burritt chapter.

following a banquet that wa- prepared to 
follow the installation, a round of short 
-peeches wa- made by the officers present. 
f*ues|s present inehided Past District t»o\ 
ernors Meligoui-. and (ins Pappa-. and District 
N-eretary < hri- fliotaki-.

W ith the support of our 1938 officer-, and 
the entir<- membership, we hope to make our 
chapter the outstanding District unit.

P\n. AfosTai o\.
Past Chapter Secretary.

Trenton, N. J., is No. 167; Thevos, 
Petrow Address Large Gathering

SI PKTMK President (3iris| J. Petrow. and 
Acting ( hairman of the Supreme \rlvisory 

Board. John Thevos. hr a*led the offi* ials pre- 
ent at Trenttm. V J.. April 8. a- the Trenton 
( hapter. N *. lf>7. was initiated and in-talled 
into the Order.

District toivernor .lame- Marose, and !>i- 
triet Governor of the \hepa. Jame- Milla-. the 
latter who wa- largely responsible f'*r tin in 
stitution of the chapter, were also in attend 
a me.

f.overnor Milla- presided over the tnitmtooi, 
and introduced Brother- Petrow and Thevos to 
the gathering, both taking tune to -peak to 
the assembled Miepan-. and fo the newly-initi 
at»*d Sons, and vi-iting Sm- from Pater-on and 
Ji-r-ev ("ity.

Hie Paterson. V J.. Sm- degree team con 
ducted the initiatory work, and earned the 
praise of tl»o-« attending
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Youth in Revolt—Part IV 

By G. J. L.

%% H Wh been of beinn ‘’pigcon-
▼\ livoretj” ami laokinf: in o rtam forft« <*f 

tb tenjitiuit ton. The amisation* are raisetl tie- 
cause we <ln no! actively, 4»r rather, more 
violently, pursue the subject of “Eolith in 
Revolt”

\\ «• have also been accused of maintaining a 
narrow-mindedness m»t %vt»rthy of such a puh- 
lication, in that we see only the Youth side of 
the question.

When two such criticisms are made, of the 
same course of action, it must mean, therefore, 
that we haven't failed in our original endeavor 

to arouse some interest ami some intelligent 
discussion on the matter.

\\ e have stated the caw rather fully we be
lieve. We haven't covered the material in 
minute detail, of course, neither time nor 
-pace permitting, but, we trust that every 
reader has been able to understand the purpose 
of the whole matter.

f ven within the past very few years, five or 
six year-, there have Iwen considerable 
changes in the social lives of our people.

The Ahepa. the Sms, the Oaughters, and 
the Maids are all organizations primarily 
formed to bring closer unity between the 
younger* and the elder* of our people. Even 
though we are all citizens of a great country, 
we -till hold together because we are of the 
-aine origin and ancestry, and because of our 
love and admiration for our common church, 
and our common tongue.

In every generation, there arises the same 
trouble of misunderstanding between the 
older ami the younger generations. Our case 
is somewhat more acute in seriousness because
we are one generation removed from parents 
who were born and raised to manhood and 
womanhood in another land, whose inodes of 
living were much different than those wo find 
around us.

It i* our desire and aim to publish, in the 
n**xl i-siie of the Magazine, the opinions of our 
readers on the subject, “Youth in Revolt.”

We ask that you do tin-: write us your 
frank and unbiased opinion on the matter. 
Heal with it a* you will dispassionately or 
argumentatively. Wc -hall select what we be 
lieve among the most appropriate letters, and 
either puhlish them in full, or in part. Please 
designate, in your letter, what organization 
you belong to, your age. and schooling. \nd 
something about yourself, if you wish.

We shall be awaiting your letters, and un
til then, shall maintain a most discreet silence.

Spokane, Wash., No. 1 57, Is 
Initiated and Installed

rpHf; ’Spokane. Wash., chapter of the Sons 
X of Feru le*. Zl ‘>7. was formally initiated and 

in-ialied into the Order by the Sfxvkane Mount 
Olympus ( hapter 5180 of the Ahepa on Decem
ber 12, with 18 members.

brother Manuel (hdrmis, (.overnor of Dis
trict 22, was the installing officer in the cere 
monies that followed the initiation. Over 200 
Ahepans and their friend* wilnes-ed the public 
portion of the affair. Invitation- were given to 
the parents of the boy*, and they were all 
pre-ent.

The new chapter wa- named Thomas Lent
gis, in honor of Brother Thomas I-rntgis, past 
district and Supreme Governor of the Order 
of Ahepa.

1938 officers of the chapter are: President, 
John Chri-tie; vice president. Bill Mania!is; 
secretary. Nick Damascus: treasurer, Walter 
Ha-pedcs; master of ceremonies. \lex Manos; 
high priest, Tom Zografos; high guard. Sammy 
Contos; inner guard. Gii-t Magiaras.

At the close of the initiation and installation 
ceremonies, a banquet was given to which all 
present were invited. The committee in charge 
wa-: Brothers Sam Selina-. John Damascus, 
and Paul koneste*.

Si nn'H Bkoihiir Pitk Gi stas,
Pti blicity Com mil tee.

Shining" Son
r|AHE happy >on pictured shot the ten point 
X. deer hanging Iw-ido him. He is George 

Panagiotopoulos, member of the Poseidon 
(.‘hapter, 5115, of Ashury Park, New Jersey, 
and i» only 16 years old, which i* some sort 
of a record, we think.

The not-quit e-a> happy gentleman "n the 
left is Senior Brother Spiro Pappagliou, past 
district governor of District 5.

This all happened on December 17, last, at 
Barnegat, South Jersey.

Ihis ^oji is surely shining!

Binghamton, Endicott Have 
Series,- Section Has Tourney

niNCII VM rON. V « York t
|X cott, V w Tuk. 51 have been lately 

testing each other's mettle, both in athletics 
and the higher faculties.

On November 29th, the two chapters met at 
the Endicott Gluh. in Endicott, in a formal 
debate between the two chapters. The subject 
for debate wa* "Resolved: That the Age Limit 
be Inerea*ed t<» 28 Year-.*’ The resulting deci 
vion from the judges, composed of Ahepans, 
was “tie.”

The teams included: Binghamton: John \ o- 
nefes, captain, John Morris, and Loui* Morris; 
LrntieoP: Alex Alexander, captain. Peter Tran, 
and John Matios.

On December 30, the Endicott basketball 
team journeyed to Binghamton and defeated 
the Heins team there in their first basketball 
game of the season. High scorers were Peter 
Tras of Endicott. with 17 points, and Peter 
Vonvoris ami John Vonetas of Binghamton 
with 14 points each.

On January 27 Binghamton and Endicott 
met again, and this time Binghamton edged 
out a 28 27 victory over the Endicott five. 
George Markatos and Peter A anvoris of Bing
hamton. and Peter Iras of Endicott, were the 
high scorers. Dancing and entertainment fol
lowed the game.

The efforts of Governor \l A'onetos brought 
about a combined sectional basketball game 
and dance in Binghamton on February 7. 
Ithaca, Endicott, Binghamton, and Syracuse 
participated in the affair.

Ithaca defeated Endicott, 51-34, and Syra
cuse took Binghamton, 50-36.

The lieutenant-governor of the Ahepa of 
District 6, Senior Brother Louis Costa*, at
tended the affair. Loui* Solon, past governor 
of District 51. (»us Kominos, lieutenant-gover
nor of District 6. and Al A’onetos, governor of 
District 6, were also in attendance.

Garfield, No. 162, of Chicago 
Enters Fraternal Lists

rTAHREE chapters were represented at the
X initiation ceremonies that brought the 

newly organized Garfield Chapter, Chicago, Illi
nois. 5162, into the Sons of Pericles, on Decem
ber 19.

Lord Byron, Ypsilanti. and Pindaros chap
ters of Chicago were represented at the affair.

Supreme A'ice President George J. Trap- 
siianis of Chicago called the meeting to order, 
ami conducted the initiation, with the aid of 
the Ypsilanti degree team. Nineteen members 
were initiated, who became the charter mem
bers of Garfield, 5162.

Others present at the meeting included: Su
preme Advisor ( hri- C. Harvalis, Past Supreme 
Governor T. Roumell. District Governor John 
Ferguson, District Governor William Booras, 
President Yaichis of Lord Byron, President 
Kot-elas of Ypsilanti. A great number of 
Ahepans were also in attendance.

The officers of the new chapter are: Pres
ident. George A lies; vice president, Paul 
Ramos; secretary. Nick Pulos; treasurer. 
Phillip Bouzeos. The chapter is sponsored by 
the Garfield Chapter of the Order of -Ahepa.

Middletown, Ohio, is No. 166; 
Installed by Ahepa Chapter

/Ml\PTLR No. 166 into the Order of the 
Sons, at Middletown, Ohio, was initiated 

on March 27. 1938. by the Middletown Chapter 
of the Order of Ahepa.

Eleven hoy* were initiated during the rites 
held in the afternoon. In the evening, an im- 
pres-ive installation ceremony was held for 
the newly-elected officers of the Sm* chapter.

A a-ilios P. Karra*, secretary of the Ahepa 
chapter wa- the installing officer. Officers 
elected are: Nicholas Nick, president; Anthony 
Ellis, vice-president; George Revelos, secre
tary. Constantine Nick, treasurer: Konstantine 
Politz. master of ceremonies; James Eliopoulos, 
high priest; Tony Kiiiiyalatos, high guardian; 
Mike Margerum, inner guard; George Com- 
ininos, outer guard; Alex (Teona, Jr., assis
tant secretary; Pete G. Turluki*. assistant 
master of ceremonies.



Ano TA EAAHMIKA XflPIAEREIXOAIA THE ZONE

AYO NYXTOnO

'V-c TPOOAIAI riYAA

HTAN’R (iii ivjT^s;r,
f j7is7s xzi Jjvjto; jtpr,*; x' Itj: 

TO xpo r,T»v£ TOTO ita-tpITTtXS XJ: 
TTOj/repo -oj o>.o; oi y(o;txf. t!yjv x/.s:- 

3T£: pi£; loi t'ix.a tuv xcvtj jtt, pw- 
t:i. Oi ipouiot r.uv es^^o: x:’ iv xiroj 

xiroo paivwTiv x»v£vj; ytafixi;, £"£/£ 
xojxojMjpicvo; !ii;i£ t‘ aiiT'.i oiv vj tov 
xovr.vsOjiv, via x’ irooo-'T, to ioocx.TO 

xpjo. Mdvox TTO piOVlSiXO Xjptv£t0v TOj 
-/Clip 100 XlOuTIV i££f.XO! ywp'.xo: vjptl 

jtt; T0p:.:i x‘ ixsjiiv7:3~2v y:i oi 
PLJT7 TOl yciipioj TUX.

'0 Mavw/.r,? d Tpavi; r.Tiv d t;o 
9Tuyd; iivOpcuro; too ycop'.oj. Hoax 5- 

piu; £p-;jT:xd;. Tt;j.-.o; xj: x.j/.oxjpio;
xa: tox iyiTOxTix o/.o:. M jidxr; too 

^iptojoii i;Tax to riopixo 7~\-.ix\ too ;j.£ 
oi ?jd too Ju;i.iT'.j Rti ypoxu doo- 
).eo£ oax jx'/.ado; a-d Ta yapa^iTa 

!Taa£ to r./.'.otaTt/.i'/a iTa xtt;j.jtj too 
XTr,:j.aT:a xjp llop-dr, «v3t o-xpd p;:- 

iOd too pcd>.:; £TfJax£ ysa xa xpaoi; iTr, 
soir, tt,x -;jxatxa too tt/i xopa ‘I’uteixti 
xa: Ta iod too ra:dax;a. 'O xop lUp:5r,; 

■f.Tax tXoot'.o; xTT,^aT:a;, yT,p£;j.£xo; xa: 

aT£xxo; [ia xa: paxooTTo; -pta tt; Ticyxoo- 
v:a too. ZooT£ jioxayo; tto it/t: too 
TTr,x axpr, TOx yup-oj xt- aTtpcoft xaOe 
ToxavaTTpopr, xxi y:' aoTO d/.o: tox £>.£- 
yax pL!3ax0p<iiTO. Mdxov joa Ta.iaxia too 
\!avcu/,r, £0£-.yx' (uya/.r, sojcrift*:*. oa f, 
TTsyxoovii too dix tox irpi;x£ xa r/.r.pciixr; 

xaXXtTcpa tox Taodpa tux f, xa oa xToit) 

xa: xa Ta TaTOoT-uTT, TOoTax za/Ta xoo- 
p£>.:aT(j.exa. JoTdi.r.ra xa: y/.up.a ard Tr,x 
pTtiyeia /.a: tt,/ xaxozdpair,.

Kxitxr; to; piipa Tr;; ;Epcrxyux:a;, 
Tr,xcoOr,x.£x d Maxdi/.r,; xt" iixaio poiT-.a 
y:a xa ^UTaOodx Ta ra:d:a too xa': rj 
yoxaixa too. II x-:pa ‘I’CtiTCxf, 'fiaycpc^il 

pepoxoox'.a x.’ dp ay ax to hett,odp: x/.e:- 
Tlidxo: fed; tto TT/rax: tux. Kzt:dr, dex 
Elyax ;x/.a yea xa te:aaoox d>.r, Tr,x r,- 
•/.dpa xa': tt.x xoyTa. az£p xtitex d Mx- 
xu/.r,; xa zar) t' exx xtt.ox too xdp IIe- 
p:dr,, zodoax a'.Tr, topa dpu azo to yciip'.d, 

xa pdpr; p:£p:x.a y;a xa ZEparo^x. ifropcie 
to za/.r,o xa: p.zaXu^£xo yupiaxd za'/.TO 
too, zr.pi to zopyeux:, to ii.za>.Ta x’ exa 

zxotx: x' £TO:p.a”uTax xa pdypj.
ii Hod Oa za; Maxui.r, [i' aozd tox 

xa:pd! Kxtte tto izf.T: too pia Oa z:;x- 
Tu;i£x dzco; pir.opOo;jL£», Todztx f, x-:pa 

"I’cuTfxr,.
«Kpo«-;£xpdo. ddx jozopu xa tx; aorr 

tu xa pizxy.XTCT* Tr, xdyTai, azr.xTrjTix 
dxi:xo; azopaoiTTixa.

,,1'e zapaxaXu Maxu'/.r; pr, za; d;u

pi’ xoto tox xx:pd. Mr, za; y:aT: £!da 
-/te; to ip ado dod xoyTOzod/.ia xa: E:da 
itox oz-xo [too tx zatdta -pia; ad xa:- 
xodpyta.......».

iiNat! Kto o/.eze:; xo'/TOZod/.:a xa: 
oxepa x’ dyu d/.czu zu; Oa ;£zay:a- 
tete tj; xo/tx ax ddx zau va pdpco ;o>.a», 

azr.xTT.TEx d Mxxuax,; x' epoye yup:; xa 
dciiTr, zpOToyr, itx Xdyta tt,; xtpa 4>u- 
TE'-xf,;.

'll xxpa <1»ute:xt( zOotov ayaOr, xa: 
OEOpododaExr; yoxaixa. z:tteoe ttx oxEtpa 
xa: tt:; d£:T:dat)ioxU;. 'Azd Jpadd; Etde 
dod xoytozooX:a xa xaOuvTa: tto xxt:- 

xpoxd duoa. va tt,x ^Xezoox axixr.TX ad 
tx d.aazipa tux aaTia xa: xa xeXaidodv 

a’ dxEtvo tov aTxr.ao xa: azoxpooTT:xdx 
r,yox tt,; puxr,; tux zoo pco-.a^e: Tax 

:oo:po/.d:. idTaopoxozr.Or.xc x: ozu; tx- 
payOr./.sv azd pddo Ta::(o;E y.a va [if(v 
tx ,d/.Ezr,. Ttjx :d:a xo/tx e :e ttov ozxo 
tt;; zcx; tx dod tt;; zx:d:a zapooT:aTOr;- 
tax ;apx:xa .azpOTTX tt,; vToaexa pid xa:- 

xodpy.x podya xa! zazooTT'.a xa: xpaTOo- 
txx ttx -/Epax:a tux azd pi’.a /.aazada 
axaa;advr, zodidoTao advs; tux p.d>.:; p:- 

/.ryax to ydp: too zxTEpa tux.
KxOutxv x' ezXexe pi'.a yoxdpr, ;ia'/.- 

Xixr, pavd'/.Xa too Mavu/.r,. ax d xod; 
tt,; ryav tto ox£:pd tt,; /.a: ttx xoyTO- 
zod/.:a. "( ».e; o: yup’.xd; z:tteooox zu; 
t' dzo:o tzt-t: ZXpOOTtXTTodv tt;v vd/TX 
ad to |j.otpoXd: tux, xazo:o; Oa zsOaxr,. 
"Otox ZEpvooTEx r, upa xa! ddx patxuTXx 
d MaxuXr,;, to to (xeyaXuvax o: pddo: xa! 
o: axr,Toy_:e; tt;; xspa <I>UT£txr1;. Hpytis 
va T/.OTEcvia'T; x’ £Xe:xt; zi-ya:xE Tax 
TXTT’.rxE-r, :Ta^.£ tt/i adXdzopTa xa:

"Otxx txote-x'.xte z:a oXoteXx. zapa- 
Trye to zXd;:iao, axa^tx dva paxap:. dp- 
p:;E zavu tt;; dva txX:, x: dzu; ryav 

dXappoxToptdvTj, zV;y£ tto xapsxeiox xt’ 
otxx slds zu; d Maxu’/.r,; ddx zeeitev 
azd xsi. tpoye Tax TpeXXr, y.a to XTT.aa 
zed ztjytv d axTpx; tt,;. 'Exa; yup:xo; 
zr.ys aa'r, Tr,; y:a ToxTpopca xa! t' oXo 
to dpopeo i;xoopnodp:^Ev axi-Toya:

ciKavcva xaxd Oa ,::r,XE tov MaxuXr,. 
Aod xoyyozoo/.:a E-.da -/te; to ipado xa! 
p.O:poXoyooTax. 'O Heo; xa paXr, to -/dpt 
too. 'I'odoaaj: zu; Oa-/u;aE d^d Oxvxtoo; 
(id; tto yoiptd. 11 Havayii a; aXj 
to yip: Try ..

11 yuptxd; xooXOoXcuaEvo; zpoyupodiE 

zporzaOuxTx; xa tt,/ zapr,yopt;Tr,. |ta 

’xtivr, ze p z a to - te pid; tto xpoo xa: otxx 
(lap/apuTav tx yip:a Try xa: tx aodrTpi 

Try azo tt; pepozayuv:a xa! tx Taydvia

Y A I A

Try ddx x:vcojav, tote ezx'Ie xa picXf;. (ii 
(lOopaodp^sx axaTazaoTX yia tx xxtx- 

papiixa xoyTOzodXta zod toto zo/.d tx 
pododxTa: o: yupixi;. 'KcTaTax dz! te- 
Xoo; tto XTr,aa too xdp llEiidr, x' 
txv xa 'idyxoov zaxTod, dvea t; XEpa 'I'u- 
ts:xt; dpcdxa^E :

ccMavuXr,!! Hod s'tx: MoxuXtj!! 'Eyu 
slaa: r, 'EcoTStxf,!!
• TEAEoTaia d?0 xt ax xxtu azd a: a yd- 
p:xr, JosXax'.d'.a x’ rpdpax tov MaxuXr, ze- 
Tpiivo yaau. Tysddx £To:aoOavaTO. Hdy- 
y:^s x:' axiz-/E£ iapoa. H:yE yxpEp.:TOct 
azd tt, ;sXxv:d:a z’ avidr,XE xa xd'iT) 
;£pd;oXx.

iiMavuXrj ;oioo! MaxuXr, aoo! Tt dza- 
Os;!” dpuvx’Ev t; doTToytroiivT; xspa 'J’u- 

te:xt; xa: tov piXodas tto ztotuzo xa: 
ttx yip:a. uMiXryi (too MaxuXr, /loo! 
dyu E'jia: f, <I'UTStxT;!n etijvt'e p.t; tto 

TXOTad: xa: ttt; zayuvta r, xaxdToyr, yo- 
xatxa. dvco d yuptxd; tox ttixcote zavu. 
tov zryE ;jle zpoioyd; ttoo; u(aoo; too x’ 

dpoyav TpsyaTo: y:a to yupid.
Me to paxap: ttx yip'.x z^yatxt ptzpo- 

■ttx t; xspa <l'uTE:xr, yup!; va votuOpj 
to xpdo azd T-i; Xa-yyapa Try, pi a dsx d- 
zx-Jie va puva^r;:

« Ava8ejia tx; xaTapaoiva voyrozod- 
X:a, axaOExa Ta;! Tixt: ddx pi’ axooTe; 
MavcjXr, 0.00. IlaXs to yip: too II xxx- 
yta jiOo! Ti Ox yttxw r, dpr.or, od ddo 
dppavi ax zaOr, tizote o MxvuXry ooo!.>

'<(Tax dp<)aTax tto tzt;t: d MavuXry 
^txv vexpd;. "OXo to yu::o dyE:x*v ava- 
ttxto azd t!; puvd; Try doTToyiTodvry 

XEpa «I*ute'.x^; xa! oXo: dxXx’ixv tox ad:- 
y.OTXOTuod too xaXod xa! t:o:Oo a/Opu- 
zoo zod apr.TE yoxaixa xa! zatdta oi; 
ttoo; zevte dpdpioo;.

Tr;v a’XXr; jiipa ppijxav tox xdp IIs- 
p:dr, v-y.pd tto Tzfy: too d:zXx ttt, pu- 
Tia. Ils'txvs ;apx:xa azd Toyxozr, xap- 
?:x;. ids Xtys; p-ipi; ppf.xax o: ipys; 
tt,x dta'lr’y.r, too. "Aprysv oXr; too Tr,v 
ZEptOoT.’a ttx za:d:a TOr MavuXr; pi£ tt;/ 
itxaioXoyiax ot: «.... d MavuXry Tpava; 
l»od dooXsiE T:o: a xa! ztrra 2l> ypdv:a. 
Aoto; ayazryE tx y.Tr.oaTX ptOo xa: tx- 
x apt ex ozu; i:xa: Tr.ptEpa ;i£ tov Tto:T 
tdpuTX too. I apr.vu ttx zatdta too 
yta xa tx dooXsidyy, d tdto; dzu; zp:x 
xa! xa 'ryo/v toToytTpiixo: d/.ot oo’dr,.

"KtT! izaXr/lt'iEv r, zpdXr'dt; Try y.Epa 
•EuTEtxry yta tx dod vo'/TOzodXix (sd too; 

dod Ox/xtoj; xa! to dvctpo tt;; zoj ,;pt 
Or.xav ;apv:xa tx zx:d:x xxXovto- 

pitva.
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c0 rToir)Tf]S

«TIic World Olisorvi-r*. 
tov allipiTijp^Tljv tov Ko-

J|10 J • Ti XOtOyiaTX TO j TO'.T.TOJ,
to j 'KX).r(vo--A;i:?i*ivo j toi^to j 
Hroiiijo’J I’lzvvzjia v.a! 
tov «IIz?iTi)pr,T^v» ziTOv

/.zi rj.ju-i vz: &X1to;xsv 
TZ; 3T’.TJX;ji »»«’■.*» j- ’^*4
TZ 3o5z;(')TEpz, TZ £y.X*VT4TJ?Z v.z:
ti fiXo>.OY:v.'iTijx Ti .iivz to^to 
’ArXt?!*zvtxiv ssp:oitx4v, z-'o?z- 

ii tz To;f(rixTz toj Pizwzxoj- 
/.r, xz! tz ir^osicvsi. 'll 3jve?-/z- 
riz toi sotr.Toj ;z: t4v «World 
Observer » e!vz: TpoifzTo; ly.tSov, 
c:iTt {ziz-x'-z zvolyojv z: jtXoXoyi* 
xz! tjXz: Tr,- 'Ax:r:xr,; ei; tov 

1'izvvzxojXr,v. U<Xz; xz! r.jXo'xz; 
sv TojTot;, cxto;');: o To:r,Tr(; x- 
T^v Toir.riv toj, xz! tz; ;i?v xz! 
Toi; ii, xz! Op:z;xievT^;, xz- 
TZXT i. HoXXz, T tJOVTt, ftXoXovt- 

xz xz:t;z ir.x'.T^iJ o I txvvxxoi- 
Xr,;, xz! Tpi; Tr,v ircpTZTr.v xo- 
f j;r,v "Oj Hojvoj or,; Tiyvr.iTpz- 
iz !. t o : r; T r, crciicjv ii?z:i-

o>;.
Ti VCGJTZTZ oio TO:f,;ZZTZ TOJ, 

t4 h Release» xz! to Kl'ltimate- 

ly», xz! e:; to u'i'he World 
Observer)* c!Jov t4 t^; «r,- 
;iOT:4Tr,TO-:. ’Azjotejz, Xettz, Xe- 
TTOTZTZ t4 z:30r,;iz, TpiOTOTJTZ 
XZTZ Tf,V iii’zv, xz! TZ J:zxp:v:! 
T, TEy/'.y.f, TOJ TptJTO.iZ'TOpZ Toi
iTtyo'J. Tz ’A'yX'.xz to'.v.zztz 
TOJ I'tZVVZXO iXr], TZ y.zXXiTEpz 
toj, xz! tz yzpzxTr.pi^e: oXz r; 
!:cz xz! -ii zsv/r.ss; Tf,; iofz;. 
Kzi t; zTT-yr,jt;, f, ^Xfov ztoXzj- 
TT'.xr,, azv Tr,v zT^yr.Jiv zt4 to 
zteXeiutov Tfzyojj! Tr,t var,; xz! 
Tr,; zOzvzjiz;, te;! <!>v 4[r.XE: 4 

I’lZvvzxoiXr,; e!; t4 " l ltimateh ». 
'(> Ttz.vzxojXr,; Top-Ej:: (»zj;zz- 
rtu; t4v STiyov, 3;iiXr, zloivfz f, 
Ypzp!; toj, xz! tz!?ve: o TO!r,Tf,; 
tov ;po;iov toj zp'.JTOTtyvoj. Kz: 
*jiTzpozzpTOjv Tr,v Toir.rlv toj, 

;oiz xz! r; zTr,y.r.::; tt,; ^ez;. 
Kzi z: 4 jo ZjTz: xzi.ojv tov to:- 
r,Tr,v, o!o; sivz: o P’.zwzxojXr,;, 
TOir.T^,; zjTo; zto XEpzXr,; •^^xp•. 
TOTotV x,z! TO p VS j EE TTtyOj; 0
■/.zXoSvjXe jtt;;, ;e: "Tr* jto'r’X'd
'KXXt,-.'ztj ;i:Xt,v. ...

'(J To:r,Tr;; t»j 4t 'AtJ TZ to:-
t,,xztz 8r,,i03:: jovTZ’ V-i Toi;

<Times* Tr,; N'iz; Topxij;. xz!
iliXtJTZ ixs. OTOJ 8r,pt03!E jovTZ) 
Ti T0!r,^ZTZ TUV YVUJTOTEpOJV ’A- 
^eptxzvojv TO-.rjTwv. lI;4x;tTZ'. Tepi 
Tt i>V *Otr,^ZTti»V TOJ X. rteootipoj 
I'lZVVZXO JXt). T4 zxpov iuTOV Ji 
tt-,; p'.Xoio;(z; iv4; toi^toj itvz:
vi iroozjftoiv TZ TO'.r.lITZ TOJ

zxo to j; ad i’-^;)* Trj; N.z; Ne- 
z; I'opxr,; xz! vz 5r,^.OTtEj8ojv 
e!; toj; «Tz:ii;», vz! ei; t o j ; 
tiTz.^;»! Toj ' loXXr.vo-'Ap.s?:- 
XZVOJ XO(r,TO j 0. rUVVZXo jXlJXO!- 

r,piZTZ f,Yopzj9r,*zv T?zfp.ZTi ixo 
t;; 4fr,[itpl8o; Tciv £?r,^Ep!?uv, 
xz! iir;pL03'.sj8r,3zv ^.zXijtz e!;zj- 
t^v. T4 TptiTOv £ir,p.ojt£j8r, Tirjv 
TzpiXbojizv nzpx-wuriv. IvlvZ! 
jiixp4v t4 xoir^z zjto, izXX' zxe:-
X0V{;« TZ?Z3TZT'.XUTZTZ T^V ZVOE-
;tv. Kz! ojov xz! av dxtpuEVTj 4 z- 
xzxr,t4; 0eo2o>;o; ei; to avot;:z- 
tixo xoir,p.z toj, ote o! iisYzXe; 

yzpi; eivzE civ te; <jtzXs; tt;; 
jpo3tz; Toi tps^ozSjvojv xz! yz- 

VOVTZE ZTivtZ 3TZ TETzXz TOj ?0-
Joj, t] yzpi Twv fiXojv toj xz: 
tuv 'PXXTjVOV Tr,; Ap.-p xr, , ytz 
T^V pLE-fiXTJ TOJ ^TETjyEZ 6z pz- 
3tz;t; toXj. Kzi i!t'j elvzt oxoj 
4 1’tzvvzxo jXr,; xptxEt vz r'-!vr, 
xz! ?EzXtTTf(; Xtyaxt, tozov Stz vz 
xEtjSj; ote ixzpyouv xzt yzpi; 
TOJ Stzpxojv, 030V xz! OTI 3!ve!- 
VZE TZ avotStzTtxz ptovov xz! TZ 
to j ^i’v.TrypiEvoj Xuptoptoi, 'iW
Tr.^ZTZ XZ! X?ZYPLZTZ TOj X03p.0J
Ttiv i.iiEpoiv nz;!

’K^.zO#piEv ejyz?!3To>; ot: iiz 

t4v I’tzwzxojXr,v ixiSsfyOrj tpt- 
Xtxti; xz! zxo zjsoj; toj; ali- 

4;» vz to pi'jn Xtvzxt xz! e!;t4v 
?EzXt3,iOV. To 4ptz8op,SV !i ^£TZ 
yzpz; xzt xzXtv, 3i4ti x?4 t?ie-
t!z; 3JVE3Tr,3z;l£v xz! r.’jis!; e!;

t4v xotrjTTiv, vz ;ex£;£jr, xzxoj 
xzxoj zx4 t4v riP,YZ33ov xz! vz 
t4v XOTWTI V£?4 TOJ xXzvf.TOJ 
TojTOj! "Av x?4xr,Tzt Ttipz vi *!- 

xojp.* xz! xzt: t4 y£vix4v Sti t^v 
T0tT;3tv to j I’tzwzxo jXrj, 6i iXi- 
yo/ev xoXXi 8ti tt,v 3jvzjttx4Tr,TZ 
TO j X J pt3pi0 j TOJ. Kz8' 030V 81 
zfopjt Ti; aip86voj; xz! xzpzoTz- 
TtxtJTZTz; e'.xovz; Tuiv iTtyuvTOj, 
ojioXoyo jpLsv ot: 4X!yoe tov p8zvojv ! 
(4i iXeYOplEV (jjzjTbi; OTt, XZ’TOE
"EXXtjv xz! T) ' KXXtjv’.xV) e'.vz: i, 
ptT,TptxTj TOJ yXo>33z, ojy r.TTOV, 
e!; Tr,v ’AyyXex+,v 4 I’tzv-
vzxojXr,; e jyEpiJTEpov, ^,1 3zpr,- 
vEtzv xoXXr,v, p.4 teXue; piptE;, pt! 
xoptyo j;, p.£ TOpvEJTOj; TtpOVTl
sTiyoj;, xz! \ii 4Xoj; toj; xz- 
vivz; tt;; ixXexTr,; xotf,3E(.); Ttov 
ptcviXtov Xjptxotv. Kv Tto p.stz;j, 
ot «Times* tt,; Ntz; 'I’opxt;; 
ir,p,03t£ j0 JV XOlf,plZTZ TO j I'tzv- 
CzxojXi;, vz! o! « Tzipt;*, xz! t4v 
xXtjjuvojv izX:3tz o: « 1 z,x;» 
3ti vi tov exXztxtjojv! Mxpz.o, 
I’tzwzxojXi;, xz! oi ftXot xz! o: 
Stxoi so j, xz! oXot oi “KXXr, ;:; 
Tr,; ’ApEtptxi;; xoj «jyovTZE vi a: 
!3ojv xzTt 4v ’j\pilptxfl, cjyovTz: 
vz Y*lvj;; «/.iv Mcopii;* t;;’A- 
,iep xr,; xz! xzti xzpziEZvto!

Harrisburg, No. 159, Stages 
Its First Formal Affair

TVTOVKMBER 28 was the tlate ..( tin- Sons 
of Pericles I)an< <■. piten l»v chapter 

of Harri-hurg. Pa. The dance formally intro
duced the neu chapter to the people of Harris
burg.

The ceremonies of the evening were presided 
over by Senior brother Notary's, chairman of 
the Advisory Board, and a distinguished citi
zen of Harrisburg. Senior Brother t.alopedis. 
godfather of the Sons chapter, spoke briefly 
on the subject of the Sm*. as did also the Bev 
erend Tsekouras.

Brother James Trianlos, president of the 
chapter, presented Senior Brother Calopedis 
with a gift, from the chapter, in appreciation 
of his efforts for them.

The chapter has also organized its basketball 
team, which is named the "Zephyrs,’ also the 
name of the Harrisburg chapter.

Much credit of the success of the chapter is 
due to Senior Brother- Notary s. (.iouvanis. and 
tialopedis. We take this opportunity to ex 
press our gratitude.

Jvvtis Min mn ,
Chapter Editor.

Los Angeles’ Annual Fall Dance 
is Well Received

rjMllf. I.os \ngelrs Sons of Perii'li'- chapter, 
I £82. finally found realization in the dream 

of presenting a truly superior affair, in their 
Annual Fall Dance, given at the elaborate 
Riverside Drive Breakfast < luh on Noveinhei 
17.

It was declared the finest such affair ever 
staged by any Greek group in the city.

For the elders, a fireplace, termed the 
“Hearth of Friendship,*’ was kept burning at 
the east end of the datin' floor. Midway 
through the evening’s entertainment a prize 
waltz was conducted, after which a basket of 
American Beauty roses wa« presented to the 
winning couple, win* were selected by popular 
applause.

After thi- event, everyone is looking eagerly 
forward to the next Sms dance w ith more than 
mild anticipation.

H arky Bayz.
Publicity Manager, anil 

Governor, District 'JO.

ST. PA I I CHAU 1 NCFS
Golfer*, and would-be golfer*, at

tention :
•‘We will pla> an* member or 

members of the Son*, of Pericles or 
Order of \hepa. We feel secure 
that we have the strongest golf 
team of the Son*.”

I hat’s the ehullenge of the Son- 
o( Pericles t huplcr of St. Paul.
Minn., No. I .AO.

\iiv»nr or an> chapter doubting 
llii- (if it wasn't so far from Wa»h- 
iugton!) please write to d7,» Vi «**t 
(»lh. car#* «»f

NH h STIONGIJS. 
Secretary, No. ISO.

St. Paul. Minnesota.



Remarks of Miss Mary Scouris at the 
Third National Ahepa Banquet

Mr. Toastmaster. Mr. Supreme President. ) our t.xcellencies. 
Distinguished Guests. Ladies and Gentlemen:

TONKiHT. if I ma\ In- permitted. I'd like to speak to \ou, 

imt ord\ a> a Maid of Xthens or as one who has been 

raised with the spirit of \hepa. but a** a member of what 
a few vears ago ma> have been termed a forgotten elan that 

elan, ladies and gentlemen, being. Vmeriean N <»uth of Helienie 

extraetion!

We all know that ever\ rare has it- own eiistonis. We all 

know that happiness results when theehildren of that ra'c accept 

and understand those customs. I>ul in a nation as large as 

* nils composed of so main races, we Hellenic ^ outh have found 

it diflicult. nay. exen impossibh*. to undiTstand the customs of 

our parents. I hi' impossibility, coupled with the fact that 

our parents knew not how to meet us half wa\. how to make 

us understand those customs, was bringing about a great 

calamity.

Because we could not understand Hellenic custom we refused 

to understand Hellenic ideals the ier\ same ideals that this 

great nation of ours has «*een tit to teach all of its children. 

We. American V outli of Hellenic extraction, who had perhaps 

more right to those ideals, because lhe\ came to us In instinct 

and heritage, we American A outh of Hellenic descent, deliber

ately turned against those ideals. Because we could not under

stand customs, we nursed a hatred for anything spelling Hellen

ism! We were slowK choking within ourselves ail Hellenic 

ideals; ideals of beaut\. truth. lo\alt\. justice. na\ even faith.

Vhepa re< i»gni/ed this fad rc»iogni/ed and saw that unless 

something were done we would lose all trace o! Hellenic thought. 

W e w nuld be of no value to «»ursc!\ es. our |»arents our countr\. 

Ami so \hepa took a great and re\olutionar\ st«*p.

\hcpa has done mam things great things of which we all 

know. But in creating its junior auxiliaries \hepa has per

formed perhaps it' greatest achievement: for in giving birth to 

it' junior aiixiiiarie-. \hepa gave Hclienii thought Hellenic 

A outh a chance. It organized American A outh of Hellenic 

extraction from coast to coast; with great pains and care it 

slow Iv but surely erased the bitterness from our spirit and 

planted tolerance and understanding in it' place. We began to 

understand the customs near, ami dear, to the hearts of our 

patents, and with that understanding, our inherited instinct' 

of which we should all be more than proud, stiddeidv surged 

forth! Once again we recognize Hellenic thought: Hellenic 

idealism: the verv same thoughts and ideals the entire world 

praises. Once more we are an asset and of value to ourselves, 

our parents, and our eounlrv. We are no longer members of 

a ’‘forgotten clan : for we have begun to hnd ourselves.

But this is only the beginning, there is still much work to be 

done; still many fields to conquer. There are still many of 

us who must he shown the wax. And thus at thi' point 1 

make a plea; a plea to every Hellene in America, to aid Ahepa, 

and its auxiliaries, in this, perhaps their greatest endeavor. 

It is only with vour aid and cooperation that Hellenic thought 

and ideals shall be revived in the mind of us. the A outh.

Xml we. the youth, knowing our responsibilities and obliga

tions to this great countrv of ours, shall combine the finest 

thoughts of Hellenism plus the finest ideals of Americanism and 

surge forth to meet and fulfill those obligations and responsi

bilities!

f/ipfi 1 oninu*sioner in ih§ ^hdippinvs. Hnn, /Uiul I . l/< \otf. mf/> t)r 

t.hartes J. /)emn> fteUi. • tnurmnn of the darut committee, and tfr. 

linn» > Semt/el.os "ghti. • luurmnn of thi Ihcfoi notional Inmtfuet

com mitt* e
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

uly 7

ir i roth

It *ivrt3 T,e ✓rofet pleasure to send cordial

:reet in^s all rdo attend the fift< • ntfc annual c^r

v ti n >t tr.- .rdtr of Ahepa. I truut that its d

lit' rat3 ns Rill fce faithful in *ise counsels and con1

st rue action which will pronote ^ood citiz-nship

• nd advance the hi^h-st ideals of ♦h • r1‘r

Fraternally yours

X '/A
Mr. Constantine C. r.cononou 
Supr*-rr*' Secretary,
Order of Ah*pa,
Investn- nt Bui Id in?,
/. ishin -tun, D. C.
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Ahepa Supplies 
and Regalia

The items listed below are 
given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.
Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 

quality.
Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic 

quality.
Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10 kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez, embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, 
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12' x 18" fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest irrade ob 
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mili
tary style with 36" length stiff 
upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to 
paraders—30” long.

Set of Officers' collars and jewels, 
consisting of President, Vice- 
President. Secretary. Treasurer, 
Warden. Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from S50.00 
up.
We will be glad to furnish 

samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation. 
We are anxious to have you see 
the quality o', our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
pricer.

f ~\iGEMSCOj

395 Fourth Avenue 
New York, N. Y

(Note our new address)
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The NEW DEAL Comes of Age

Vr 7 K CAN readily imafiine many of our friends c oniing oul 
L of th« ir |{ea( hoiKiiy >torm < < i!ars lo at ( u>»* u> tlial 

are lr\ ing to bring in Judith * and p«»liliral questions in a 
page whieh should be devoted to book reviews. KspeeialK 
vociferous will probably be those of the legal profession wh<» 
were taken away from the relief line* by the now nnieh con

demned New Deal. W e hasten 
t<* explain that by New Deal 
we do not mean the Demo
crat i« partv nor strictly speak
ing any political party. We 
mean a progressive social the
ory which uses governmental 
powers not only to cure eco
nomic maladjustments but to 
bring about a more pro
nounced and equitable social 
justice.

We can better make our
selves clear on the score by 
examining the un/z-new deal 
position, the philosophy of 
ironclad precedent, the look
ing into the immediate past 

when America was an agricultural country for guidance rather 
than the daring to slough off the obsolete and make way for neu 
nays compatible with technological adyanees and the country's 
proent-dav relative position in the world. I he anti-new deal 
position may be roughly compared to that of the Mohammedan 
t»eneral win* a few centuries ago ordered the great library of 
\lexandiia. I gvpt. burned down as useless since everything the 
world needed was in the Koran. I he same locale, by the \\a\. 
afford- anothci yivid contrast between tin' o/</ and the neu at a 
time when Egypt was old and precedent bound and Dreece wa- 
new and dy namic. Pile Hellenes of the time with their insatiable 
desire to explore and imcsligate anything new. were looked 
upon l*y the Fgyptians as children. It would be well to quote a 
frw lines from Plato in Timaeus, 22 tjowetl s translation t.

George ('. I ournas

“Thereupon one of (he Egyptian priests, uho nos of o ter\ great age, 
*au! O Solon, Si,Ion, yon Hellenes ore hut ehiliirai. and there nos never 
un old man uho uos a Hellene Solon in return ashed him uhat hr meant. 
I mean to sa\. hr replied, that in mind yon are all young: there is no old 
opinion handed doun among you In ancient tradition: nor any seienre 
u hah 4' hoar) with age.

Nmi' nf ii' slill ri-iiu-mler ifn- tii'i •Ii"* "f *1" " I*'';1!

|IIIHI-1 thr Imrili ' Ilf law M l'. |>ri>f<,"<'l'. iln ami t' anil rrn- 

in,nli, "ini'iia iin- nn ii" whn lili-iallv imaili il \\ a'llin^lun. Mimr 
in I.nli i til if" llirir l>it fm llii- <‘>unlr> ami lh<’ rim-ipiiip m w 
iiinilii^x and oiIht* fur the «>lr |iiir|inv nf |ll■■l■llin}: llirir 

wan-'. \iuf it I. 'till ni allnl tliat a (!rini|i of prnfowii' and 

ailv i'lin- ilii'i' In tin Iradt'i. llir Nn« I'-al Mow' Unw niiii|niiiL' 

tin- 1'rr'iiii'iit*' rliair. wi re ralli-d the "lirain Irii'l." I \|m i nm nl 
followi'd rx|H‘lirin*nl and llii' land ••( nur' Iwa anif a r.i'l lain 

malnu. Sunn- of tin- liri-lhn-n devolid llirir lalrnl* to kiapinf; 

tin ni-wl> M. un-d jidi and i-njininp’ tin- pu'iliun and pri'tipi-.

Otlu rs used tlu-ir acquired authority to sahotage the march of 
'urial proprr". din-itirip it to thr rocks of political impn"i‘ 
hilitir.' or impracticabilities until its strength was spent. Still 
uihers ihoiigh sincere and able simply could not lake it. too 
min li limelight turned their heads, and had to he retired. I hen 
there were the ones who accepted the New Deal philosophy and 
possesse <1 the intellectual attainments to promote it but bucked 
at evrrx turn b\ politicians, artist' in slow motion, and xiewing 
the ohstaeles that lax in the march in the form of hallowed 
pirirdeiit went hark to their homes or class rooms. Among 
ihu'c were Jerome Frank, author of “Save \merica First.

Mr. Frank, a former law professor at ^ale. i' one of ihuw 
who left the new deal for the class room and was invited back. 
He i' now a member of the Securities F.xehange Commission. 
His hook “Save America First" is not only thought provoking 
and thorough hut shows the author to be a person quite con
versant with the art of canalizing precedent to serve present
day aims. This I.... k presents a plan and offers a remedy for
whatever ail' America isiillutlli* ii 11 v which includes everything. 
In chapters under sinking titles such as Americas Trade 
Itoiiit-'lie and Foreign, Alonopolies and free Competition. Con- 
simiplion and l ndereoiisuinplion. Debts, and Common Sense, 
The Fes'iins of the Depression, farmers ami A\ age Carners. 
"Alonopoli'tie Compel it ion.” Classes and Pressure Groups and 
lli-lorx'- Answer to Karl Afarx. he discusses each question most 
intelligently. Air. Frank maps out a prospective novel policy 
uilhoiil <i break u ith lire im<t. His aim i' to influence and lead 
the intelligent without giving a strangle hold to the stand
patters for demagogic outbursts to alienate the great number' 
of the voting brethren.

Another hook aiming to make the reader think in terms of 
the picscut appeared month' prior to the publication of Save 
America Fir't." Owing to lark of space it did not receive the 
.... . lied review in this maga/ine. though almost every news
paper and magazine in the countrv gave it exhaustive treatment. 
\\ e refer to A!r. Thurman \\ - Arnold s masterpiece I he folk- 
1,,1,. ,,f ( apitalism." Air Arnold wa- also a profi-'sor at A ale 
l niveisily and wa' mvilt-il to become A"i't.mt l . S. Attorney 
t.i rieral and head the Anti Triist division of the Department of 
lii'tiie. theoHiee formerlv m , upierl hv the hrillianl Rola-rt II. 
Jaek'oii. now Solicitor Ceneral of the l niled Stat**'. AA e will 
mention a few of it' chapters: I he Sv'Icin' of Government ami 
the Thinking Man. The I’syi Imlopx of Social Institution'. I he 
Folklore of PIT7. Hie Place of I .earning in the Distribution of 
Cood'. The I of the Language of Private Property to De- 
'i rihe an Industrial Armv. I he I.fleet ,,f the Anti-Trust Laws 
In I in niii.igiiig Large Combinations. The Hitual of Corp irate 
Ifeorgani/alion and I he So, ial Philosophv of loinorrow. It 
i- with reason that both bonks have had a numlier of editions 
and are viewed a« constituting a landmark in the rien approneh 
In pioldems confronting the nation. T he lejl-u inpers at the 
liegiiming of the New Deal era <h eupv already a position in

Harrier Hinlhers f.’t.'a.
A air I niversity l‘n -- l.t
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The Influence of Greek Culture 
in Modern America

A Scholarly Address
By Judge Joseph L. Heffernan

1\ Accmiv; your invitation to address the Cheshire 
Cheeze Club of Cleveland, I feel that the invitation itself 
is an honor, while I also recognize the responsibility which 

you have placed upon me. I understand that your club is 
organized after the fashion of its celebrated prototype of Lon
don; hence its purpose is to promote sociability coupled with

those intellectual enjoy
ments which are found in 
sympathetic companion
ship. \our purpose is 
worthy: I warmly commend 
you for it. and am happy to 
lend my modest effort to
ward its continuance. I do 
not come to you as a spe
cialist who has had unlim
ited time to devote to the 
subject we are to disc uss. 
I»y your own selection, that 
subject is, “The Influence 
of Creek Culture in Modern 
America.' I know of course 
that all of you are preoc
cupied with your business 
affairs; yet you do take 
stolen moments for intel
lectual diversions. My own 
position in this busy world 

somewhat similar, so that 
it is oidy in the thought that we are kindred spirits that I 
even ventured to accept the exacting duty which you have as
signed to me.

MmosI thirty years ago. when I was a boy eagerly in quest 
of education, 1 met an elderly man who was kind enough to en
courage my love of hooks. One volume which he urged me to 
get. and which I still have, i> “The Intellectual Life,” by Phillip 
Gilbert Hamerton. As an introduction to what I shall try to 
say. I am going to fall hack on Hamerton, whose hook was in 
the form of letters to an imaginary young friend, to whom he 
offered advice. Of all Ins advice as to an intellectual life, two 
excerpts only I shall use. as particularly fitting our own cir
cumstances. In the first, he says:

: ^

Joseph /.. Heffernan

"Many of the best intellectual Hies known to us hate been hampered 
by icoitions impediments of the most various and complicated kinds; 
and when ur come to hare accurate and intimate knowledge of the lives 
led by our intellectual contemporaries, we are always quite sure to find 
that each of them has some great thwarting difficulty to contend against."

"Mor is it too much to say that if any man were so fdared and endowed 
in every way that all his work should be made as easy as the ignorant 
imagine it to be, that man would hnd in that very facility itself a condi
tion most unfavorable to his intellectual growth. So that, however cir
cumstances may help us or hinder us, the intellectual life is always a 
contest or a discipline, and the art or shill of living intellectually does 
not so much consist in surrounding onrselies with what is reputed to he

advantageous as in compelling every circumstance and condition of our 
lues to yield us some tribute of intellectual benefit and force."

In another place In* tells of the many hours every day given 
by the great German thinkers to their studies and of their prac
tice of finding relief by turning to other intellectual pursuits. 
Fo encourage us by showing how we. too. can get benefit from 
a variety of interests, he says:

“It is clear that, with your counting-house to occupy you during the 
best hours every day, you can never labor for your intellectual culture 
with that unremitting application which these men have giien to theirs. 
Hut, on the other hand, you will perceive that these extraordinary workers 
have hardly ever been wholly dedicated to one pursuit, and the reason 
tor this is clear. Men who go through a prodigious amount of work feel 
the necessity for varying it. The greatest intellectual workers I huce 
known personally hare varied their studies as Kant and Goethe did, often 
taking up subjects of the most opposite kinds."

From that principle, you will understand im purpose in 
encouraging you in your own intellectual pursuits. For busy 
men like you such avocations offer a benefit and a balance, 
while at the same time it i** often amazing to observe the achieve
ments of those who have thus varied their studies. L is with 
these thoughts, then, that I turn to a discus-ion of the subject 
you have assigned to me. Perhaps, as a lawyer. I should sup
port my case by c iting a few authorities as to “The influence of 
Greek culture in modern \meriea. *

Shelley, in his enthusiasm, declared: “He are all Greeks. Our fans, 
our literature, our religion, our arts have their rest in Greece. Hut for 
Greece, Rome the inslnn tor, the conqueror, or the metropolis of our 
ancestors would hate spread no illumination with her arms, and ue 
might have been savages and idolntors."

Our tarn Emerson, agreeing with Shelley, asks: “U hat is the foundation 
of that interest all men feel in Greek history, letters, art, and poetry, in 
all its periods from the Heroic or Homeric age down to the domestic 
life of the Ithenians and Spartans? He answers: “If c are all I,reeks. 
It is a state through which every man in some sort passes.' Of these 
same Greeks. U illiam Everett, the scholarly son ot the great Edward 
Everett, said: “There is nothing in art or literature or s<iencr or govern
ment that dnl not take its rise from them." Then Matthew Arnold states 
his view of Greek culture, by saying: “To get rid of one s ignorance, to 
see things as they are, and by seeing th*m as they are to see them in 
their beauty, is the simple and attractive ideal which Hellenism holds 
out"

There is ot course recognized n distinct spirit, intellectual quality, or 
character which scholars term Greek. Socrates showed us that definitions 
are never easy, so perhaps ue cannot exactly tie it down with words. 
><till we know what it is, and ue understand each other in discussing it. 
line fly, Hellenism is that t\ pe of culture, represented by the ideals of 
the classical (.reeks, arising from their achievements in the arts and 
sciences, their delation to social organization and public affairs, their 
ethical attitude, their harmonious and philosophical manner of life so 
well expressed by their own criterion the “golden mean," or "modera
tion in everything."

In other words. Greek culture embraces all the ac tivities of 
the* Hellenic race throughout the ages, with the consequent in
fluence of the* Hellenes upon other peoples and civilization. 
Ibis influence has been as unabaiing as the activities have been 
boundless. The fountain head was in ancient Greece, hut the 
stream of culture goes on forever.
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Two |H*riod> we a- [>re-eiiiii»i‘iit in Uellrnn
ment: The Homerie age, approximated the tenth l enturv H.C-, 
and the Peril lean age. for a hundred \earj% beginning about 
140 H.(!. One i" somrwliat shadowed in tradition. I he other 
stands iu the full light of histon. Tin* glor\ of both i** un
questioned. The Honiern Iliad and ()dysse\ represented the 
flower of earl\ IbTlenir eulture. The\ were thought bv bord 
Maeaulay to be the out< ome of a heroie barbarism, but that was 
harrlh true. Instead, they appear 14* eome at tin* end of an era 
of highlv developed rivili/alion. and to be an idealization of a 
rugged ami heroie past, rather than a spontaneous outburst of 
unpremeditated art. The Age of Perieles is properly regarded 
as the highest summit of Greek eulture. Before it was develop
ment. \fler it eame decline. In all its aspect, this Golden \ge 
represents the finest flowering of human intellect th.it the world 
has ever known. It has never vet been challenged. It may 
never again be equalled. Vs long as men have minds, it will be 
treasured. W e should err. however, if we regard Hellenic eul
ture solclv as the assorted achievements of art. science, philoso
phy. and statesmanship, which so fascinatingly engage our 
attention. These achievements are what lawyers term external 
evidence. Behind them G the manner of life and the men who 
lived that lib'.

TTulv. Pope tells us, echoing the Ora* b* of Delphi: "Know 
thvself. presume not God to scan; the proper study of man
kind i* man." So. examining the external evidence, we observe 
that Greek < ullute is personified in the immortal Homer and in 
Pindar, the master of Lyric poetry; in Aeschylus. Sophmdes, 
and Lurvpides. the c reators of tragedy ; in Arislophenes. the 
father of comedy, in Phidias and Praxitiles. the incomparable 
sculptors; in Iditius. the glorious an bilcH t; in Vrehimedes, the 
-elf joluietimg seienti-J; in Socrates. Anaxagoras and Plato, the 
philosophers; in Herodotus, Time yelides, and Polybius, the* his
torians; in Demosthenes, the supreme orator; in \ii*4olle, the 
universal genius; in Pericles, the* perfect statesman. We know 
their ac hievements, but what influences, impulses, predilections 
produced the manner of life which was the* foreshadowing of 
such achievements? In looking back, we observe that sim
plicity was a dominant note* in the live s of ail Greek-. Their 
homes were -mall, even for men of eminence*, plain in con
struction. and but rneagcrlv furnished. Their diet, too. was 
plain almost to the* point of being scanty: for abstemiousness 
wa-a universal trait. I heir c lothing wa-the complete opposite 
of such luxurious raiment as that affected bv the Persians. Thus 
a modest income sufliced for simple comfort; con.-cquentlv. 
there vca- leisure for legitimate pleasure* and incentive for intel
lectual and artistic- development. Freed from the wrecking 
-train of exc cs-ive economic competition, men of talent naturally 
turned to civic affairs. that their highest ambition was to 
soi\c their -talc*. Perhaps, then, from contrast with our modern 
stnrgule. with it- ideal of acquisitiveness, and the destructive 
burdens -o manv men strap to their hacks, we can reac h an 
understanding of the* manne r of life in ancient Greece, with a 
new appreciation of the- ennobling influence of the* precept 
"nothing in exces-. Perhaps, too, in such simplicity and 
leisurely living, we earr discern the* reason for tin* Greek cul
ture dc\doped from Gnek genius.

\- we refer to ethnology, wc arc* led to think that the Greeks 
came from forebears who wen* Ke lls or IVlasgians. It i- not 
altogether easy to re ad the signs of those remote limes: for even 
today tin* Keltic migrations arc somewhat lost in prehistoric 
shadows. V rt there is little doubt that, moving from Genlral 
I mope, groups of Keltic people* entered Greec e from the north, 
and thus left their impr**-- on descendants who prepared the

way for the Hellenic development. The Pelasgiaris. in turn, 
arc variously defined by authorities trying to place them in the 
human family. Bv some they arc regarded as only a tribe, but 
others identify them as an important racial bram h. extending 
even to Italy. Homer, in the Iliad, has them in Asia Minor as 
allies of the Trojans, while in the* Odyssey he name- them as a 
Irilie in Crete. Whatever their origin, they were finally dis
placed or assimilated bv the Hellenes and thereupon began a 
c hapter more ea-ilv followed.

Out of this Hellenic movement grew four con-pic nous 
groups: the* \eolian-. in the north; the* Dorians who settled 
neat Mount Deta: the* Achacans. occupying the greater part of 
Pelo|Humesus; and the* lonians who held the* northern -trip of 
Peloponnesus and Attic a. Then, in the continual reshuffling 
,,f population, the \e<dian- were largely submerged, while the 
Dorians drove curt nr assimilated the* Vhaeans in Pebqronnc*- 
mis. with the* result that thenc eforth history was concerned prin
cipally with the Dorians and lonians. As they progressed, 
these two dominant elements followed divergent paths. Thus 
we sec that the* Dorian people arc* typified bv Sparta, and de- 
vclnped an aristocratic, military state, based on agriculture, 
whereas the* Ionian-, c entering around Athens, inclined to demo
cratic government, and were engaged largely in industry and 
-ea-faring trade. Moreover, it was particularly in Attica, of 
which Athens wa- the* c apital, that there was revealed a devo
tion to intellectual and artistic pursuits which -o notably 
expres-od Hellenic geniu-. How. then, can \'r explain thi- 
-ingular manifestation of human qualities whic h we c all Helle
nic genius? Henry Buc kle, in his History of Gh ilization. states 
an interesting principle a- lo tin* physical agents ley which the1 
human race i- most powerful!* influenced, lb* c ites four such 
agents: climate, soil. food, and the general aspects of nature. 
From climate, soil, and food, he maintains, arose "the conse
quences in regard to the genera! organization of soc iety, as well 
as the conspicuous dilferenc **- between nations, which are often 
asc ribed to some fundamental differences in the various race-. 
The product of these physical agents, according to Buckle, is 
accumulated wealth. After necessity i- fii-t overcome and 
wealth is acc umulated, leisure* follows: then from leisure arises 
an opportunity for knowledge. He goes further in hi> analv-is. 
by explaining the- effec t of labor and energy, of industry in a 
cold climate c ontrasted with desultory habits in a warmer one*: 
but vw shall leave him to his spec illations on those* point-.

To the* general aspec t- of nature*. Buc kle trace*- effects pro
duced on imagination and from sue h effects the growth of super
stition-. which in turn retard the advancement of knowledge. 
Bhenomena which excite the imagination, he reasons, are less 
numerous in F.urope: heme the mental effec ts there have* been 
different from those in other continent- where the aspect- ot 
nature arc- more awe inspiring. Spec ific ally, he* contra-ts the* 
exaggerated effec t of imagination in the* literature* of India with 
the part of understanding in the* deveTopme'nl of Greece*. Of the 
latte r he* said: "Tile climate was more healthful: earthquakes 
were* Ie— frequent: hurricane- were less disastrous: wild-beasts 
and noxious animal- less abundant. In regard t<» the other 
great feature-, the same law prevails. These striking differences 
in the material phenomena of the* two c ountries gave rise to cor
responding differences in their mental assoc iations. In Greece, 
therefore*, the human mind wa- less appalled, and less super- 
-litiou-: natural cau-e- began to he studied: physical science 
fir-1 became possible."

I hi- principle* of Bin kl<- might he -ound. I hardly presume, 
without study of the* complicated elements of his reasoning, to 
judge. ^ c*t may wc* ac c ept such a principle in it- entirety?
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\\ do not find it eas\ to anal \/«■ genius in indiv iduaU. it i.*- 
said to fie manifest in a man whose natural afiilitirs are of an 
unusually high order and dis|da\ themselxes in ereation <*r 
construetion; or. as Sir Franeis (•aiton defines it. “genius i> an 
afiility that is exceptionally high and inborn. Meanwhile, 
(.arlylc gave us an epigram, if rot an explanation. fi\ his obser
vation that “genius is the transcemlent eapaeitv of taking 
troufifi*. We now say. “an infinite eapaeitv of taking pains.
\ et who ean identify the vital spark which distinguishes one 
outstanding man from the manv ordinary men? How do we 
account for Julius Caesar? \\ hat mysterious essence gave Lin
coln to the ages? Where did Shufiert find In'* melodies. 
Beethoven his symphonies. Shakespeare his penetration of life 
and his portrayal of character? \\ hv in a familv of nineteen 
children was there only one \apoleon?

As it i*. with individual men. so it is with nations. Some 
influences affecting men. such as hereditv and environment, 
we may study : some of the recesses of psvrhologv we mav 
explore; still the profound mystery fiv which nature in her 
hidden process creates genius will elude u* vet awhile. < on- 
sequentlv. it is likelv that, as with individual men we wonder 
and pass on. so it will fie that the genius of Greece wd! remain 
a secret finite minds can never solve. Retracing our steps a 
little, we have seen that tin* Dorians, represented hv Sparta, 
and tin* lonians. represented fiv Athens, became dominant in 
th eir respective fields. The Athenians were among the most 
daring and successful traders the world has ever known. Thus 
Mensenna in Sic il\ and Marseille - in f iance we re founded fiv 
\lhf nieri traders, while these* venturesome navigators also 
forced their way beyond Gibraltar to the British Dies and even 
northward to the Baltic Sea.

Nmid such adventures. Greek culture grew apace* with Greek 
trade. Athens, in particular, drew wealth from ail the world 
as then known, and with increasing wealth eame increasing 
effort toward civic glorification. So we observe, in reviewing 
the pageant of Greece, that there were three historic divisions; 
the Heroic «>r Homeric era, the time of the Persian wars, the 
final conquest by Home. It was amid the Persian wars that 
Greece showed the valor which is vet undimmed, while also 
it enjoyed the Golden Age of Pericles. W e do not have time 
enough to discuss iu detail the cultural development during that 
era in which Greece attained her most luminous gfiu v. At best 
we can sketch only a few high lights. 1 shall hum along.

Sinre Homer is still regarded as the first and vet the greatest 
of poets, we might begin with his art. The Greeks did not 
simplv open their mouths and let poetry gush forth as an in
spiration from the gods. They worked to prove their genius.
I heir poetry, therefore, is the result of developing a M-verely 
selected expression ami of exacting, studious, artistic effort. 
The product, savs Professor Mahaffev of Dublin, was “a per
fection both in form and in spirit which we jusdy call classical 
and which forms models for almost all subsequent poetry.*

We fullv appreciate how much Ihuner has meant to us. 
through C hapman and Pope; hut we forget perhaps that both 
Milton, for his Paradise Lost, and Goethe, for hi- I tu-L bor
rowed heavily from the \rgonauti<> of Apollonius. Shellev of 
course admits his own debt to Greet e. Robert Browning was 
intimate with Lurypides. Thomas Grav. our most classical 
poet, is often a direct translation of T heocritis. But whv go on? 
In other hram hr- of literature, the n< hievements are compara
ble. Aristophenes. wc concede, was tie* father of comcdv, and 
he delighted especially in political satire; that todav a- in 
George M. Cohan s “I d Bather Be Ri^ht we -»»• his imita 
tors, hut not his equals. Ih rmlotu- lik»*v%is»* w.i- the father of

history, even if we dec ide that he was too discursive. Thurv- 
dides. meanwhile, was the first scientific historian; in contrast 
to Herodotus, working onlv with facts arid never using a need
less word. His influence, naturally, still prevails in an age 
which takes pride in its sc ientific endeavors. In tragedv. there 
will alwavs he Aeschylus. Sophocles, and Lurvpides. Do we 
-till follow them? A cs; for example, if it is true that we todav 
have a great dramatist in Lugene O'Neill, it is ju-t a- true that 
he borrows from the ancient masters. Some scholar*, to he 
sure, have discovered an excess of cleverness in Lurvpides, to 
whom O’Neill is partimiarlv indebted: hut. then. Aristophanes 
long ago. in I he Frogs, directed his own sharp sarcasm in that 
direction. It i- agreed, however, that the strength of Aeschvlus 
and the perfec tion of Sophoc les w ill serve eternallv for all who 
would hunihly strive* to emulate them.

Greek prose* is equally worthv of grateful acknow ledgement.
I s power and majesty are conceded. The clear, ter-e -im erilv 
of Ihueydides is still highlv appraised. Isocrates is counted 
as the father of tin* political cssav. Plutarch, although he c ame 
later, is even now tin* inspiration of all who would honestlv 
write hiographv. while his general influence mi men who read 
is unending.

To summari/e at this point, it i- indisputable that our main 
literary Ivpes an* a heritage from the Greeks.

hi the realm of art. moreover, that heritage is no less noble. 
It i> accepted that a* sculptors the* (I reek- are vet unrivalled. 
Praxiteles and Phidias stand supreme. Their works have been 
imitated, but their genius ha- never been equalled. It is even 
said that one reason for this perfection was tin* opportunitv 
they enjoyed in studying men and boy- at their games, since the* 
players in the* sunshine of Greece were usuullv naked. The 
truth i-. that later examinations hv scientists revealed that the 
statues thus produced were perfect to the most minute detail of 
anatomy. Genius is trulv “an infinite eapaeitv of taking pains.*' 
As in -i ulpturc. so it was also in architec ture. I he Greek home 
was small and unadorned, hut in contrast even attention was 
lavished on temples and public buildings. We have all read 
ol this phase* of Greek culture, so wc need not linger over it. 
\- one illustration, the Parthenon, meiitly restored hv Ameri

cans. i- yet regarded as the* most perfect edifice ever erected hv 
man. Its secret, as that of othei architectural masterpieces, is 
ascribed to simplicity and proportion: so perhaps again such 
attributes of artistic perfection onlv reflect that manner of life 
whose rule was the* “golden mean. Is it not clear, then, without 
going too muc h into detail, that as the Greeks gave us our 
literal v forms, thev also profoundly influenc ed u- in art and, 
partic ularly, in architecture?

Science, loo. wa- not neglec ted hv the* Greeks; nor have we 
failed to profit from their lea* hing*. In our own thoughts, per
haps wc* most often a-sociate them with literature arid art. hut 
our heritage of sc iem e is likewise impressive. Thus we might 
-av that, fust of all. wc* gel our Arithmetic and Geometrv. with 
special favor fro :: the Llements of Luc lid. AA e know, of c ourse, 
that Hippoc rates is called the father of medic ine. Grammar 
and Logis likewise* began in Green*. Then, too. the fame of 
Archimedes i* as fre-h todav as it wa- when, on making a noted 
discovery, he jumped from his hath tub and ran naked through 
the street, shouting: “Lnreka!" In fac t, not onlv did In* effec t 
great achievements in mechanics, hut his more speculative 
-Indies are still highlv regarded hv our mathematicTans. Aris
totle. finally, lead.- all the* others, and his works were so en- 
cyc lopediac that they have earned him recognition as the uni
versal genius. Again, therefore, it i* not diffic ult for us i<> 

uphold our the-is and to prove the influence’ of Gieek culture
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in niodtTii \meri« a. Of Philosophy and ahovt* all »»f I h»*- 
olopy I shall sav little. In truth, I am not sure that I under
stand the mental gyrations |>erfnmied by men who set out 
hlithefully to explain and the univer'M* and the mystery of 
life, in view of mu h prof undilies. I incline to admiring agree
ment with old (iorgias. who while the other (ireeks were busy 
with their speculations humhlv sought to prove the impossi
bility of knowing anything. t*f eourse. we all ha\e in mind 
Sh rates and Plato; for the beautiful language of Plato and his 
perfec tion of the art of dialogue, coupled w ith his erystal-elear 
thoughl. are a heritage we shall ever cherish, while the teachings 
of Nm rales are a* stimulating todav as thev were when he 
strolled about the market plaee of Xthens, ridiculing pretender> 
to wisdom ami making deadlv enemies of those he exposed. 
It is true that he left no writings himself; hut. in all the en
lightenment of the human nee. there is nothing to surpass his 
serenity of conduct and his nobility of thought. What could 
equal that scene preceding his death, which Plato relates 
through Phaedo. and which he closes by saying: **Sueh was the 
end of our friend, who I may trulv rail the wisest, and ju-lest. 
and best of all the men I have ever known?

\ristollr. too. gave much time to philosophv : hut. as with 
Plato. I hnd a particular appeal in the thoughts directed 
e>p«*i iallv to ethic- and morals. Plato partimiarlv was in 
spirit a (Juistian. before ( hri-t had come, and the ethical and 
moral teaching of both men. if followed, would work a regenera
tion from our new barbarism.

Some of the others, however, were so esoteric tlial I shall not 
pretend to follow them, as thev disru*> matter and the ele
ments, motion and rest, the origin of life, the Eternal t .ause. and 
other halfliug concepts. To do so is only to end with Herbert 
Spem ei"s sigh of futility : 'I am now old. and I have about 
decided that I -pent my life beating the wind. Or a- Mon 
taigne well expressed it: “Que sais-je?

Two philosophies, nevertheless, are more easily understood: 
the Stoic and tile Epicurean. The Stoics taught us to suppress 
the interests of self and to observe dutv. T he Epicureans taught 
us that pleasure is the aim of life. It is not. I need hardly say. 
to he assumed that the pleasure of the Epicureans meant sen
sualism or licentiousness. That is a misunderstanding of the 
principles, although it is true that Epicurus did not admit a 
distinction of abstract right and wrong. Yet pleasure of the 
moment and pleasure for the individual, without consideration 
of the rife* t on others, was not the true meaning of Epic urus. 
He held that prudence was a cardinal virtue. He saw that 
justic e was ethically essential. He associated temperance with 
his virtue of prudence. In other words, while establishing the 
pur(Hisc* of life in pleasure, he saw that injustice violated sin Ii 
pleasure because it disturbed a happy relationship with our 
fellow men, and that prudence or security for the individual 
made essential concomitant obligations of friendship and social 
cooperation. Ail of us todav belong to one or the other of these 
school-. Perhaps at times we belong to both. Even as Epicurus 
t hose pleasure as his first principle and then modified it by 
prudenc e and justice, so we todav oscillate between them.

Epicureanism, in our times, j- reflected in Jereinv Bentham. 
who developed the modern philosophy of I tilitariamon and 
made popular tin* expression “the greatest happiness of the 
gieate-l number. ' while from Bentham it was taken up b\ his 
brilliant voung follower, John Stuart Mill, whose influence on 
contemporary thought in both England and America i> hevond 
measure*. (Tearlv. wc often think in terms of Bentham - prin
ciples when we see k to justify our own democ rac v.

Meanwhile, we observe that in contrast to Epicureanism,

Sion ism took a stern view of duly and virtue. Pleasure is im i- 
den'.al in life, and not the- chief aim. Impulses and passions are 
to he* controlled and wisdom must direct them. A man must 
conform to nature, and so to live, since nature is rational, is to 
live according to reason. He is to he* guided by the four virtues 
of insight, courage*, temperance, and justice. A man s soul, 
moreover, is a part of the universal soul; hence it will again he 
reunited with ihe universal soul. Consequently, since all men 
are part of the universal soul, they must live in brotherly love. 
In the end. therefore, we discover an obligation impressively 
like that «»f Christianity, and an ideal like the brotherhood of 
man.

Stoicism, for me, receives a respectability and dignity from 
it- c lose* association with my friend, Socrates. Since the system 
originated with the Cynics, and the founder of the Cynics was 
\nti’-thelies, a diseiple of Soc rates, the line of descent is c lear. 

Certainly, nothing else of whieh we have knowledge more per- 
fe« tlv fulfilled the principles of Stoic ism than did the life*, and 
above all the death of Soi rates. How many of us have lieen 
influenced hv these philosophies and how many of us might 
yet add a dignity to our madly scrambled lives by emulating 
ihc* life of Socrates? How greatly might we add to the happi- 
,H‘s-. sec urity and domestic tranquility of our nation, if only we 
i oiild substitute for our present materialism the* justice and the 
dutv of the Stoic s? Thus we perceive that philosophy is not a 
mere abstrac tion, hut that as formulated by our great teachers 
of Greece it becomes a means to both individual happiness and 
gem ral welfare. On a note* more directly applicable to the* 
national a-pe« t of modern America, I shall c lose. I hat is the 
influence of Greece on our political sy stem and our government. 
\\ r know that among the amazingly extensive works of Aristotle 
was one e ailed his Politic s. The* work, whic h wa* originally in 
e ight books, i- not now complete, but what is left reveals ihe 
masterlv quality of his thought. In it he* analyzes the purpose** 
and the forms of government. \> did Plato, he* formulate* his 
vie w - of an ideal state*. \\ ith some of the* thoughts of Aristotle, 
scholar* of today will disagree. Others, however, are a* timely 
as they were in ancient Greece. \\ ith his unabating energy, 
moreover, he also left a work called the Constitutions, in whic h 
he studied the* le gal basis of 1 of> state's. The larger part of this 
book likewise* was lost, hut that pertaining to the Constitution 
of Athens has been recovered, and is naturally of great value.

\- Plato was the* pupil of Socrates, so Aristotle* was the pupil 
of Plato. Never again in history do we find three superior 
intellect* so immediately allied, and so effectively influenc ing 
c*a* h other. Aristotle was the most eneyclopediac genius of the 
three: Plato was the- greatest ahstrac t thinker the world has ever 
known. It is often said, in fact, that Plato has more enduringl) 
influenced the* thought of men than any other thinker of any 
other age.

Somewhat apart from our present views of democracy. Aris
totle* pictured a small, aristoc ratic city-state as the* ideal govern
ment. Hi* own environment and experience could not hut in
fluence* him; vet within the* limits of his world he went far in 
analysis. Plato, although his intellect was less encompassing, 
had an insight that was penetratingly analytical, a scope of 
thought highly metaphysical, and at the same time a personal 
quality profoundly spiritual and virtuous. Hi* ideals, there
fore. anticipate tho*c* -n beautifully expressed in the Sermon on 
the* Mount.

for Americans there i- a special interest in recalling that 
Ihottia* Jefferson himself was a devoted Platonist. In many 
a-pect- the c hara« td- and the mental qualities of the men were 
not di*similar. Ihe Derlnralioti of Independence ha* been
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ax rilwd to many sources from which Jefferson drew both his 
thought and expression: \et. with all respect to such men as 
John Locke, there is little doubt that as the voung \ irginiau 
wrote his imperishable document the spirit of Plato hovered 
oxer him.

Every me at least pretends to be comersanl uith Plato’s Re
public. He held to one principle which, in this day of com
plex life, with its jarring soc ial problems, shoirid be increas
ingly discussed. It was his thought that the art of individual 
conduct and of social life can be studied as scientifically as the 
arts or sc iences affecting man's physical environment. Today 
we often hear complaints to the effect that, while we have made 
great advancement in all branches of science, we have xet 
learned little toward solving our problems of social and political 
relationships; whereas such problems ought to be as susceptible 
of solution as the mysteries of nature conquered by science. 
Plato, evidently, had that thought some time ago. He held that 
the arts of happiness, of virtue, of social concord and stability 
we re as amenable to rational development as the arts we recog
nize as arts. He held, in brief, that the* art of national life and 
government could be taught and practiced, when statesmen xvere 
guided In knowledge rather than drixen by shifting public 
opinions, or led by their own instincts.

In his Republic, he sought to give form to his thoughts. His 
ideal city was to be under the sway of xirtue; justice was to be 
enthroned: happiness was to be the state of the indixidual and 
harmony the state of the community. That ideal was not 
ac hieved in ancient Greece. In fact, the defects of the* Greek 
Republics have often been examined by writers who took the 
testimony of the* two finest philosophical minds of antiquity, 
both of whom were upon the scene. \et even with the sharply 
critical analysis of Plato, who evidently judged the* remissness 
by his own ideal, and the* more lenient views of Aristotle, who 
measured the* failures against the* realities of Greek life*, there 
arc* lessons for discerning students who strive to judge* the* future 
by the* past and learn from history what may be* helpful to their 
own times.

"In the history of the Creek commonwealth^ says Lord Bryce, *‘ue 
discover mans traits of character which recur in the modern world. More 
than nineteen centuries hare passed since democracy died out on the 
coasts ot the Mediterranean. Dunn# all those < enturies, down to the 
dass of our grandfathers, all those who wrote about it had to go bach to 
classical antiquity for examples and instruction, lo Plato and Aristotle, 
and to the historians of Greece and Horne, may be traced nearly a!1 the 
doctrines that hate been propounded regarding the respective merits 
and defects of divers forms of government.1'

It is now commonplace to recall the* study of goxernment in 
ancient Greec e made by James Madison and his colleague’s when 
confronted with the* responsibility of vxriling our own Constitu
tion. It was lucky for them that they could turn back to Plato 
and Aristotle: for democracy had long been dead in Europe, 
and only in the books of antiquity could they hope Ice find mode G 
from which to draw their plans for a new nation in \merica. 
True. England had a constitution, but it was simply a general 
name for an accumulation of laws, including both statutes and 
judic ial decisions. In the* I nited States, it was planned to have* 
a written or rigid constitution: that is. a legal doc ument provid 
mg in detail for both the* c reation and th»* subsequent operation 
of a national government. “This.” explains Lord Bryce, “was 
xirtually a new invention, a legitimate offspring of democracy, 
and an expedient of practical value*, bec ause it embodies both 
the principle of Liberty and the* principle of Order. While* 
it is generally understood that the constitutions of ancient 
Greece* were earnestly studied, there was anolh i mode! >ome 
times forgotten. One of the- hc*art*breaking problems of our 
Revolutionary statesmen was to find a formula by which they

could actually draw the* thirtc*en colonies into a firm, central
ized. national government. The Confederation had proved to 
hr hopeless, and during the* xxar our ('outmental Congress had 
often driven \\ ashingtem to distraction. It was essential t<» have 
unily and strength. Once again the* anxious statesmen turned 
back Ice Greece, and there they found at least a rough chart in the 
Xrehaean League. How unmistakably, then, are* we indebted 

to Greece for our constitution, our plan of a federal union, anil 
the* ideals and even the terms of democracy?

Now we draw our last le*sson. Ihe* states of Greece had 
democ racy and constitution government of a sort; ve't they were 
destroyed and for centuries almost passed from history . Their 
mistakes defeated them. W ith their mistakes, went characteris
tics whie h perhaps preordained the* mistakes. While the* people 
of Greece gave the* world its first light of liberty and independ
ence, they also were so intensely and disruptixely individualistic 
that they could never long work in harmony. Internal strife led 
to constant wars between the* small city-states. Disunion was a 
chronic illness. So. in the* end. Phillip of Macedon. with a 
hardy, disciplined nation at his hack, eame down from the 
north, and the Greece* of Pericles and Plato was foldc’d away 
m memory .

W e* now have democ racy and a constitution. W e* have learned 
muc h from Greece on the* positive side. Gan we now learn the 
lesson of her fatal mistakes? Gan we* overe-ome the* inle*rnal 
strife which is now disturbing our nation? Can we replace 
disunity xvilh unity ? Gan we* replace dise-ord with harmony ? 
Gan we overcome the* social and economic problems which beset 
us? Gan we make* real the ordinanc e of our constitution “iee 
insure* domestic- tranquility ?” If we can, the heritage from 
Greece will be pn-served. the* influence of Gre*ek culture on 
modern America xxill endure*. If \xe* can not the tragedy of 
Gre*e*ee* will inevitably be* re-enaete*d f<»i us. “A house divide*d 
against itself c an not stand.”

Ihe* lesson is clear. We* hope that we may learn it. Then, 
in the magnificent tones of W ebster, a friend always of Greece, 
a-* he was a disciple of Demosthenes, the* people of America 
may truly proclaim: “Liberty and I nion, one* and inseparable, 
now and forever.”

The NEW DEAL Comes of Age
{Continued from page 2 I

the* center. Has the* country gone left or have* the y iurnt'd right? 
Both: such is life in a Democ racy. It appears to this rexiewer 
that all persons dealing with public questions and persems 
whose c'e onomic position in life affects their enyironment and 
that means any employe*! of fixe or more* jwrsons must read 

The Folklore of Gapilalism” ami '.‘'axe \inerie a First.’'
Hie* authors of the*se txxo books are* now aeeordc*d the* recog

nition justly due* to them from tin* New Deal. They, with Wil
liam O. Doughi'. Ghairmun of the* Se*e uritie*s and Fxe hange 
Gommis>ion. and Robert H. Jac kson, the Solicitor General of 
tin* I nite'd State*-, are* tin* outstanding government ollieials who 
.ire* both able and devoted to the* cause. In Ko!>ert Jackson. 
Thurman Arnold. William O. Douglas, and Jerome I tank, the* 
New Deal has young but mature* war horse*s of great ability 
and political intelligence. I risk tbe prophecy that as time 
passe*s the ir influence* and lesponsibility in the* Administration 
xxill grow. I be'x ean be confidently ie»e»kc*d upon to carry on 
tin* xxoik initiated by Franklin De-lanei Roosevelt.

i -HHce.l < . Vim H\ \s.



Address of the Honorable Lincoln MacVeajjh 
American Minister to Greece

Delivered at Tripolis, Arcadia, Greece, May 29, 1938

Gknti.f.mkn :
ll i- filling that thr Minister ..f the I nited States ,.f Mnrri. .1 

should he here tnda\ and that he should umeil this plai|iie. 
„hi< h derlii ales to the inline of I ,. or"e \\ a-hinfiton one of the 
prin« ipJil boulevards 
of tli«> Capital of 
Arcadia. I»ut for me 
personally I b**‘l it 
is an h*»nor and a 
privilege to perform 
I hi'* function: an 
honor to unveil a 
votive stone in mem
ory »d im country * 
first president, ami 
a privi!ege to be 
onee more among 
my friends the Ar
cadians and to have 
the opportunity td 
addressing them.

It is hard to find 
a wort! to describe 
t *eorge \\ ashingh »n.
His familv w a s 
neither princely nor 
noble, lb was not 
particularly hand
some; he was not 
brilliant: be was not 
rich, as people are
accounted rich today. He had mine td that facile appeal which 
makes men popular. N et lie was a great man. one of the greatest 
of his age. and the acknowledged master of the largest group 
of outstanding leadeis that \meriea has e\er produeed at one 
time. His greatness cannot hr assessed like that of lesser men. 
It atta< he- to no a< eident of birth or trmperament. It resides in 
his pel-onalitv. whieh was east in a larger mould than Heaven 
use- for the fashioning of most of us. His superiority lay al
most wholly in tin* moral -phere. His vision was commanding, 
his integritv imposing. He moved among livelier, ipiieker men 
like an Olympian, imeontaminaled bv the pettines*. id «»theis. 
and whenever the stomw louds ob**« ui«‘d his >ereni1v. the power 
of righteous indignation was in the lightning of his wrath.

I he ancient Greeks had a name for sin h a pei-«»nality. I hey 
called it heroic We moderns have somewhat debased the old 
word l»v over-use, but I would apply it ut it- true* -en-e to W ash
ington. In that sen-e to be heroic i- to be* more than merely .1 

brave* man. 1! i- to be a man on a superhuman s* ale. not a god. 
but a godlike pei-on. \ strength rxi-fs in -uch a man which 1- 
l»c*yond that of hi- fe llow- to mould human affairs and direct 
the course of history. IheMigh then* seems to be* a lenelenev in 
our ag«* to deny tin* influence of stu b great men, the infliiem c 
is -till then* for the* un prejudiced and tin unemtous Je» -ee.

ship|>ed but the* hei

"On CrOel and godlike men we build our trust, is -till. I think, 
the essential creed of the* majority of mankind. Certainly it wa- 
ihe creed of ancient Greece. There not only were the* gods wor- 

rroes as well. In every local pantheon they 
had their niche the 
divine men. the mor
tals who were more 
than m o rial, the 
great leaders a, 
teachers, emanci, 1- 
tors and benefactors 
of the race.

You Arcadians 
are true des« endanf- 
o f the ancient 
Greeks. W ith you 
the word heroic has 
not lost its original 
meaning. \ou -till 
revere the hero when 
you see him. and in 
your pantheon he 
has his niche. It is 
true that, being 
Christians, you no 
longer offer cakes 
and honey to his 
spirit, but quite as 
in tin* ease of your 
ancestors, geogra phy 
presents no barrier

to your adoptiye pa—ion. That Washington was a hero among 
mankind, even though he* ua> not a Greek, is sufficient for you 
to giye him a place of remembrance among your own worthies 
in this fertile ground of famous men of Arcadia.

But you have given him more than a place here in Tripolis; 
you have given him an honored place, and this fac t calls for 
some remark. That he who spent his whole life on the other 
side of the broad Xllantic and worked for the emanc ipation of 
an alic’ii people. »- a hero -pec iallv dear to I ripolis I have 
known for -ome time, four years ago I was present here at a 
lec ture on hi- life and work delivered in Greek by your Profes
sor Tountopoulos. That lec ture was attended by throngs and 
wa- applauded, as it de-erved to be, to the* echo. But whv ? It 
1- dear enough that Washington is a hero in \readia because 
Xrcadia ha- not lo.-t it- love for hero«- or its reverence for 
what is trulv great in man. But why is his name given to one of 
tile principal avenues nf the Arcadian capital? It must he that 
some -pe« ial bond unite- this particular hero to this particular 
locality. And such, of course, i- the case.

That bond. Arcadians, is our-hare in you. More particularlyf 
it 1- the contribution of your immigrant sons to the land for 
which XX a-hington lived and worked, combined with our 

I (.iinhnurff on /wge I ft I

l to t iling of Memorial Plaque to George W ashington l>\ //. t Lincoln Mnr\ eagh

con*



May Festivities in Tripolis, Arcadia, Greece
American Legion Convenes — Main Thoroughfare Named Washington Street 

American Minister Unveils Memorial Plaque

By CONSTANTINE J. CRITZAS

0\ INK (Mrasion of I hr sorond annual ronvention of th*’ 
members of the Ameri* an I^egion iu Greec e. \r* adia. in 
general, and Tripolis. in particular, was the scene of an 

unusual celebration. Present on this occasion, held Mav 29, 
1938, were, first, the members of the American Legion in Greece: 
second, the Pan-Ar
cadian Society., and 
third, those members 
of theOrder of Ahepa 
who constituted the 
Ninth Annual Ahepa 
excursion from the 
United States to 
Greece. With these 
official bodies the* en
tire population of 
Tripolis took part in 
the celebration.

Responding to an 
invitation from the 
honorable Mayor of 
Tripolis, Mr. Yar- 
veropoulos. came 
hither His Excel
lency. Lincoln Mac- 
\ eagh. American 
Minister to Greene: 
his secretary. M.
M a u r icides, and 
Commerc ial attach**.
Mr. Kail L. Rankin.
Flanked In members 
of the Americ an Le
gion. a memorial 
placpie to George 
Washington was unveiled, thus opening one of the* main thor
oughfares of I ripolis tinder its new name. Washington St reel .

Early in the* morning throngs began to gather from the city 
and nearby tillages at the Central Njuare. Shortly before nine 
o'clock Legionnaires. Pan-Arcadians and the Ahepans assem
bled at the Hellenic • American Club of I ripolis. Headed bv 
the Philharmonic band the* procession, flanked with flags and 
banners, gathered at the* Cathedral where services were held. 
Following the church services a huge procession, including the 
Mayor of the town, the American Minister, th** Prefect of 
Arcadia, and other town ollie ials. formed a line of march ending 
at the Pedion Toil Areos. There the Minister and the* com
mander of tin’ three American Ixgion Posts placed ;i wreath at 
the* monument of ITieodore Kulokolrmii. Commander-in-Chief 
of the Revolutionary Forces of Greece in 1R21. from there the* 
procession continued to the* Central Scpiare and gathered around 
a platform erected at the beginning of what i- now Washington

Stre et. Responding to greetings from Mayor \ arveropoulos, 
the American Minister delivered an eloquent address which 
otfic iallv unveiled the memorial plaque in the honor of George 
Washington, the first President of the 1 nited Slate's. The* in
scription iu gold letters translated into English reads, “In Honor

of George W ashing
ton, tii.' i.ii cerator of 
Americ a". W hile the 
hand played the 
American and Greek 
ft a t i o n a 1 ant herns 
amid the cheers and 
echoes of the en
thused populace, the 
American Minister 
advanc ed and cut the 
red. white and blue 
ribbon, thus offi
cially opening\\ ash
ing! on Street to traf
fic*.

immediately fol
lowing this feature 
of the celebration 
a reception under 
the auspices of the 
Ladies' Society of 
Tripolis and the 
Greek - Americans 
was held in the Mu
nicipal Building in 
honor of Minister 
Ala< A eagh. the* Pre
fect, the* Mayor and 
the town officials. 

Light refreshments and cordials wen* served. At one o'c loc k 
a lunc heon was se rved iu the* st. George grove, on the outskirts 
of the- town. Present at this phase of the celebration were tin* 
Minister, the Prefect, the* Mayor. Profes-or I ountopoiilos. Mr.
( ostopoulos. leader of the* Pan-Arcadians; Mr. J. Critzas, 
Gommander of the Ahepa Exc ursion: Mr. (.. G. Paris. Legion
naire and Supreme Governor of tin* Ahepa: Air. Karl 1 . Rankin. 
Gommen ial Attache: Air At. Mam ie ides. Secretary to the Minis
ter: members of the Legion; Pan-An adians. and guests of the 
American Legion Gonverition Gommittee. Having iGtened to 
brief speeches and toasts, the* assemhlv was treated to fatuous 
Grecian wine's and tasteful viands which were immensely en
joyed hv ail those who had the good fortune to be present.
I hen c ame Greek dances and Americ an songs which interspersed 
tin* merrv-making until evening. During the afternoon tin* 
bovs and girls of the public and the* highsc hoof* staged their 
parades throughout tin* stre e ts of the town. Rands headed these

Scene at the Celebration in Tripolis, Arcadia, Greece

His i x< e/lenry, Lincoln \iac\ eagh, American Minister to Greece, tilth Minor l an eropou/os 
anil other dignitaries as the hand played the American \ational Anthem at ( entral Sijuare of

Tripolis, Greece

’ CB
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(luradi's. Pirsious tlit-reto jidiue^ |ila>'• m tlif Pedicm lou 
Vice.' The first and seeurnl prize w inners of these games were 
regaled with the traditional "kotmon klaius tolive wreath), 
making a eolorful display. I ntil a late hour in the evening the 
illumination in ( entral Sijuare wa- a sight to liehold. white tlie 
thousands of the population sipped their ouzo, wine or eoflee. 
Meanwhile the I’hilharinonie Hand rendereil melodius tunes 
and finally plaved the grand finale, ending the memorable event.
I hu> ended a lilting and everlasting tribute to the liberator and 
father of \ineriea. staged in the birth plaee of another liberator, 
the "Terotou Morea kolokotroni.

Address of Mr. Parask I. Meintanis
Chairman of the Committee on Irranf-ements of the I neei/mg

of the (ieorge Washington Memorial Plague in 7 n/ntln

\ddres- wa« delivered at the open aii meeting, previously 
mentioned.

T hi K F.\i:i;i.i.km:V :

On belialf of the members of the Post id the Vuieriean la’gioii 
ill Tripoli', the Pan- Weadian (ireek Vmeriean Sih iety. the 
member' of the Pan-Areadian Soeietv of Ameriea and the popu- 
laee of Tripolis, whiise organ I am, I wish to express to lour 
I xeellenev our pleasure in having von with us today, and to 
tell vou that we feel highlv honored on this your seeond visit 
to our (Itv. We greet von with a hearty weleome. Our best 
wishes are that vour brief visit with us today mav be a joyful 
and pleasant one in every res|H-et and that you will like I ripolis 
so much that vou will favor us with the honor of a longer slay 
during the mining summer months.

Those of us who have had the oeeasion to observe vour 
efforts as Minister of the l nited States to our eountrv, vour 
abiding interest in bringing to light the ruins and hidden 
glories of an aneient t>reeee. vour interest in the raising of 
funds for the restoration of the l.ion of Amphipolis. your travels 
throughout our eountrv in preparation for the “Greek Journey . 
jointlv with voili distinguished wife, feel deeply indebted and 
grateful to vou. God has bounteouslv provided vou the energy 
to earrv out vour mission in bringing to Greene, this small 
but glorious wonderland, rinser and rloser to the great eountrv

and nation that vou represent. You have established an abiding 
friendship between Greene and the l nited Slates. Future 
generations will behold the work of your mind and heart 
and will heroine everlasting benefieiaries of your noble and 
splendid arhievements.

\« eitizens of the t inted Slates, as men who have fought for 
Vmeriea's highest ideals, we feel proud of you. As Greek-born, 
we thank Your Kxeelleney a native born American for hav
ing been able and generous enough to understand our faults 
and to forgive them, to understand our virtues and appraise 
them. Your recent book is a hymn to an ancient and a modern 
Greece.

Please permit me to refer to a few of the words I used four 
and a half vears ago. mi the occasion of my honor to welcome 
vou and Mrs. MaeVeagh to your first visit to Tripolis:

"We are happy that President Roosevelt has selected such 
ail able man to represent the l nited States. In your (ktsoii 

(;recce has found a real friend, a man who understands her 
aneient and modern history and, above all. a man who under- 
stood the Hellenic (ample in reality rather than theory, being 
able to understand and s(a-ak their language, to appreciate 
their good qualities and therefore to strengthen the cordial 
ties that have bound the two nations for more than a century.

In behalf of the American Legion and all the Greek-Ameri- 
i ans of Tripolis. I assure vou that our (ample will always feel 
a lasting gratitude towards the I nited States and in behalf 
of the veterans of Greek extraction who fought w ith the Amer
ican Armv and are now here vi-iting their loved ones or re
gaining their health lost in the battle fields of F ram e. I promise 
vou that we will continue to earrv to higher levels the ideals 
of their adopted country, to follow their example to materially 
assist the better understanding among the two peoples.

On this occasion, honoring the memory of George Wash
ington. which we shall forever revere. I wish to make this 
response in the ancient Greek style, to assure A our F.xeellenrv 
of the loyally and purity of our devotion to the I nited States 
of Ameriea and to request all the participating ladies and gen
tlemen and comrades in arms to raise their cups and drink w ith 
me to the happiness and prosperity of the American (ample and 
to the health, happiness and long life of our distinguished 
visitor and comrade. I.ineoln MacAeagh.

Address of the Honorable Lincoln MaeVeagh, American Minister to Greece
11iluition to tli*- lift* and Iio|m* uf \n adia through what \in»*ri« a 
ha* dour for thrm >u« h a hoiid i* trul\ a hond <»f hn thn- 
hood. It makr* ti> rm-mhus om* of another. Ihere are thou
sand-* of \nadiati> in \merit a loda\ who are fullv at home 
in our eountrv. and no \merit an in \readia < an feel him
self in a foreign land Your life i* fused with our life mate
rial!) anti spirituall) l rider slit h eireuni*tant e*. the tie whieh 
unite* iiw special indeed, anti the naming of thi* hotilevard 
with the name of George W ar-hingloii onlv set-* a *» al upon 
our bond.

But it mav also do more than ihi* ^ on have rhoseii to adopt
ushington. ami have put him hr*ide Kolokotroni in vour 

pantheon. I he adoption of a hero brings w ith it the adoption 
of his eiilt. If vour admiration for Washington i* genuine, vou 
must also atlmire the prim iples hv whieh he lived. I should 
like therefore to think that our cereiuonv of today not only set* 
a seal upon our « lose relationship hut has this profounder 
meaning also, that \readia is resolved not to draw from its con- 
tails with \meriea merely the trivial thing* whieh float easily 
on the surface of our attraetive trans-Atlantie life. I should like

to feel that Washington's name here means that Ameriea s in- 
lluem e in Arcadia is and always will hr* in the direction of the 
hot things we have to oiler, the things for which George Wash
ington himself stood. Our Greek-Americans know well how 
strongly \merica still clings to his ideals. Her real spirit, in
deed. is one which is very elose to yours, as yours has appeared 
in history. Both our » h* itrie* have been tried in the furnace of 
long wars for freedom, and have not been found wanting. Both 
have risen above oppression and defeat through constancy and 
courage, enormous patience, unquenchable hope and singleness 
of purpose qualities exemplified in the highest degree in the 
character of our first president. I hope that his memory here 
among you in I ripolis will help you maintain your lofty tra
ditions. whic h are so like ours, and remain true to tin* name and 
fame of Arcady. 1 hope that seeing this plaque here from dav 
to day mav help you love Greece more and more, and that the 
memory of a great man who loved his country above all mav 
be one further inspiration to you to work for Greece always as 
hr* worked for America, with unselfish and untiring devotion to 
her interests in the *ervice of tin* loftiest ideals.
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-Diiiiii.n> Ami aoi/o iniioidn/.il 5»i idx Aioilliilx.l aUi ill a do 
-aoil\i ‘aoii 5noUioLidiL‘ iin idx Aim aihod.U'ha.io aIu Udliyr 
aiiXo.iodl 5Dii Am.iiiodyxi aou vioUndUL.iii aIu uiy roimioHi
-il /L AOl IOA lir/Dl.llA.1 10 IDX «DI.Un/D— 11V HAO\|» AOl 10X11
......... .. io no Aiiicooii.'xjyoiio da Aiiiofii.)i( / 11.10100111 aoX
-,11 U ADidoJKidltyi adodl iiiy OlAod iji {AD riiiiodyxi 10 51)101 

-o 5di 5001 ‘Aoiiodi 111 .void >))iiiy aoii didmoao ni ADotiiiyiX 
-.Uiad idx 5oy.uiioiom\| | x .u.xiiixdiiAD [ / aou So.UiXdo o mix 
ooii.'Ji/.dn An iiyui ui ADoliyiiko adioio aIu iiinx Aoiniodyxi 
•imi 5ioDidyi.v.io lnmdi Ii adooiX 1911/1 .uuyidiy aIi | aIij

•iUliodyxi SUi ADlX.11 
-111 Alii 5ll imdlllD AD01y.lllA.lO IDX DlAOxIlyDX 5101.111 dia 1(1 
-11DAD 111 .11101/11131 5U (jiti DiUioidltioDdy a(u idx Aimi.iy 
-001 aIu my AiiioiiyndDi aouolo aou daoxh '.ui'/.oilooDyt/iil 

-D | | iDA)9‘(3]^ 51.\) IDX DIOOD | | lill\ Il /.IOXI | | Al|\‘ '.Ul'llli
-li/\ | UoilON) | UJ)O10ld\ d\ 11001 \| }| AOTfllf ixdo\) |^‘

ill\( ‘AO'/.IOL'O.’.DAD 11 | DADXJ ..doij | IA1XI\J || 'UdiL'ii.i\‘
DOAAIHO | X X AOU ADIldyiodL Alll OLA AOlLodl IL I AOU Il'/lli D1 
ioOL AO DID 5D110ldnX.il 51)1 IDX DlditlUduX.'.AO 1)1 lllooiilly IDX 
Uolld.t)X| DA AOAllill /l/lyiLI .VOxUyilX I |doH(l Al)H.UlXd\r OJ

ULiidiiiL aUi ill ao 11 ill Ai3li>n aUi didx iUliodyxi iUl AioiAiihiii 
AndiiiyyDx n aojo aooo aUi diq iiiADLii AiomyoniiioiiodL 
ly Aodiii tin ‘Aoiiiiodyxi AOU IlDliiyIL1 idx idxAdad id aid 

-iiiyUm'iliL.iS Ajii 5oai (id 'ioiLO aoloxo aiu iodt iUtiodyxi 
5Ui a 1 ooia 11.'.do aUi my iiiLodiiLi ADOidouy idx aoio'/l aoi 5ho

UX Ulllf! |iidi /AO/,) 
'UV(J •) , ) MO) J.II1S

vm inix.iv at

-i/i 5m idx DiDrioidiiiiiiy ndo hiuy ni 
A i/iyindiL ‘iUiiodyxi iUl aoiiaUXo^- 01 
mi.io iiiA.ioyiioLD ‘iiidi 10 idx DLiXy 

itu aIiill.1 dx/.i\| aoidla ‘sin:,! ;) 3
idx ADiiiii | aoidla ‘.iliyny .j. aIiaaiio)|( 
5aoti/iyn iiiiiodyxiA.io i.ioi Akfi 1x0.10 
ill lor/iixj ‘iiriid\| | iohyiyo 5Uii 
-odyxi ilu iuAUXdy o aUahIoli aIij

ioiAirido a ii Aoyx.ix aoi 5dixd ill 
‘iSDIOltlo AllAliiy 5odL AO’/Vpii AAOyL AOl 
Aoyo (jirx ioioLo o ‘.joadixoi aoi n/iiS 
-in oioDii.my 01 AOADyiiriy iin) idx olvoS 

-DAii.i.'-i 'oiAO/UyiiyAAO ‘oia.10X0x11 'ao; 
-Dyixoiiy iixi idx aooooyox .loior/L aoi 
iiid.vtH,1. iiu inx 5do.hi(iid i.iodotiDiy 
ini dad Soyiuio ill ADoliyidliiy •Uyoid 

-OIA.V .IO//OL' OOL AoXjl DA 5<‘l OlAOAinl) 
-1 lOAiikoliyiyDAAo iiniodyxi 10 iniiAini 

11 ty 5<o idx AoiyidLy Dg Ii 171 uiiy

2IXe3®V3VVNAX

iiid i m i
-lA iUinr/i)) 5Ui Aouxn aou inx ao).v.io(J 

AOU 111(1 Ul IL 1 AOAllllAl) iiJOl 1DIOLO ID ‘illlUllO il)XllllAIX.'.AO 
iiu Oi.uriiiiiii'do idx iDiioi.iA A00i)D7'/ii 1AD ‘ov/l ai ouxoioai 

DioLo U 'inii.iiAoxfo iUxiAli'/£.[ iliyiiAiti iUl AOiyiii aou Aimiid 
-ioaA .iiu Aiiiiiixi ‘5I11 AODiioiiodL aou idx ioil'/OL.io/DAlii iUl 
ad1(( ill \ idiix.iA AUxidoAi)iioinAi)j) ADO.v)Liiyxi Aoylnl(}n(J aUi 
AAOjiAo/oxIiduL Aomiodyxi iiyoiio ioixAA 5rii t([D(| idXl]^

•5oyidiii|[ 5UxiAliyy\( 5Ui ‘inAADj^ iii.mltiL 
-dAd iiini AoiAxii AoiiA.ioiooAiyiiL aou niHuodxAao IiaiAai 01 
Aornkix ‘adoaoAjo iiiyouiAD iixiL aUi ii/oyi idx llixdoy 5iity 
ilu iiiix.D 5Di idx DAOoym\ aoi ioxUii didx loAiyLiiy ‘iudioix 
IIU79IL) idilLD AOXIOD/DO AOU 5Ulio\| iOAlltllldlLA 0. MoioyL 

AOl AIoUaIXX! aUi .\A0(I.UI70xU dl il* 51AI11.I ‘AOiyiJl IDX AOL) 
-iAAao 51 id|iiii/olii iUl ili aou iiioiiAnifixi 5dxiiUaixAao iiu 
idx iido.'.iiAUo^ x x aoloxoiLliXdy aoi — y iUl ola imx 
-1 tiudAi/lii iiioH(ioiH(ii)Diy '5)iioliyxx/.| iUl ioX.11 im t]\'

' iOHomAD.'.d (/ iUxiyiixdii 
-ad[| ilu UXomiii.10 Iji ‘DLiXy, 5Ui nyiAiu aUi ola »y:iy-/;.|, 

udiiti aUi 500L iUxidiily, iUl AOMliyyy, aou Diili.iAxoodL aoi 
-dai 01 in OLAoXdliinx iiAiiio iiitiodyxi i.ioioox.Dlxo 5.UU ill 
Aotyo.iiiDX aoiaUxo aoixiiIiaixAao dioiii ai ioaiHoXoi «lll.Un)II— 

11 y hao\| ' 5aolii'iLO'/nAiii aoi niDiioidiiinnj m idx ino.V)(i 
-in :m iirAyxiinx idx Six.dny inly 5Ui .1090 ingi: iUxil.19 
ilii \do(1 j 1 </11lo aUi Airid.iiiiiU/Li Am.iiAoiio iiypiyiX xi.'lil 
aotyidLy 5li / iUl Aoiix.i.u)oni 01 jSnioliyLi aooo U.j

3 I 3 H N I >1 X 3 H

rjiiirn tiixr.yA ..’ll i;■ xoisrlodjxi xmi ‘.nd 
-sri'* ».oii -.tx AOiXojo^r /.o);o)‘.trci()).3 aou ‘ioisiiir i'xi ‘ro;;.5i 
-n za5X!9 xrit! '.ro;;; roxr.j, roxiiAUf/y yoi i;sr-.:x :r irx 
iO.’-iv iiiAi^UAmixi -.o ‘liirdAiisL iorloi;^; odsiroirx ||

•Aifioxiiis Usiiioijt -.rx '.'mu.
-■.I'jL/y.L: in ‘iPisiWArAdy) 5'll ao/'/st: aou itx rroiy i'LitL j 
iUi ir.xajtodi iri ouoa cfcioi'.zxij Asuir i;.j ’lqXU
ux iriiAfiXtoir '.'Lior 5:3 irLAoXirLirltiri iroi ririrsdUyi 
sr'L'.onOArxi 'iiStoisr.lAS irinir i.yxUir 'ao)1£oiv'ljx3 ooixiiondi 

-tz AOUELailisCj iaxsiarL aisosAs 'r.t./.nzvz'i AriLtiry stoiistiUts 
tzf/.\ iUl Utioijx;.! Ulea^ 'l 'AEiItg’jiAUair i3Au;r 'ouxa i-y 
AOiyvr aoii AoAdl ai *.ex A'LyoiEOir a’li VT in71VMV 1 .X

iUikxiyxy. iUi .joAUXdy, y/JjaM I A( »\I1\'VJ.3N0M 1,>LA.

Vd3HV IH1 HW0dV)l3 H1VN3 H
1
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V-Ti ut|<|<ivo^ rionv xui »| fti'Vuni; ijTiz tov vn: yft, c tor
i'ltilKt/ TIlll f .TKTl'm TOV I'tuiTMlfinov ttov FX?>0*HIFO»V, otnVfZ
.Ti«iit|x</.on'tovv ri|V xmjoiv trri it'|; .Tuixi/ioc xui ^tmFtpya- 
’'ovto Tt|V ' iiioj r/iuTuTiiv oyiv tor oomov 11(- A/ytntmi; voi 

Ti|; Atvlii, tiyt 1/oylAnif VOt OTI, ii.TtoiH v TI|C lii FXflVt^
in", : i; tu i i f i) i f t i'|- t i’lViyi'Hia'. ftufip/FTO Ilia /.ioo<r*s'tj; 

tiMiyixii «uV/i(oxtovhi,
Mira ftixi iVmii; t.iavn/o|it)ilvo«l>v tov .tAoi'v .too; to; xixt- 

vi't; (IxTii; if); I’oMl'n; /ai Ira/.ia: /am'ilvvotovri too; H|V 
IVvotiov T o Aoyi|->f iov ti.TKiifi/f Tiitt o<oVoyoiii( i)iia too; 

Tov iv \f tr lo/n 1 i i n>:: \ I O' T f|; l/Aipi /1|; K vtifoviyo os;
T i'Tii/ftov, ixi|o<iAiv ti|V i.Tiili'uutv loo ixi>oO(iHiiv oT'i; tooo- 
i/.ftoxov ii; rijv l'//i|\i/i|V Tvxx/.T)oiav xui livuTioipivv n/.a- 
oirTTia; xui i^i tioJ i; too; tov \ ipoto\' (Va Tov aiotov T/.OVV 
m'Tiov too; ii|\ 'tViTHoav. Ti|V !>i|V Atoi/.ioi-6 oti oiyj avo; 
41x001,. ii|. iiotn io;» TiNiooioailt ro n; ri|v TarpiiVi too ti|v 
IVvoftaV. I O i T/OIOTOI t /(PlMHO i; OTi to /Mioitl |(U1V xoi hlfOTa- 

^ii)oiiv clva ti'|V to/.iv, ITIO/Kj iti vn ; dsioiltoita TOTFta. Id df 
<io/i|-'t uiv Oi To fty/a,V; i/itooojiov. > ttox.;oj iiijoav Tov I tvi- 

xdv llooitvov itj; Tvi.dAo; x. .Mtioiiiv xai d.Tftia/.ov id Oftil| 
aoriov. xototiv iV to/ivoiho' Tfon|y>|OKo; ti'i; to/ko; iTovi'j/. 
itov i tI too T/oioo i'<Tox<HoiiovTf; To; tooito; fvtOTioOF*; Tf|; 
KixxitToixi'i; ooi'i; oto tov yoo<| i/iototov odrov /.iutvo ti'|; 

Tio/.ia;.

EIS THN EAA. EKKAHIIAN THE NEAROAEQI
T'i|v Ki'Oio/t|V, 10>|v Atoi/iov, TaiwnAfovtf; to; di'Tixd; 

li/Tti. itj. Tioi.io; iT( ilonoio v otTo to; 2 o. it. n; NHITO/Iv. 
i vito o I’ev II ooEfvo; idj; I x/.oho; x. Tl'TOAdo; (ivf|/.it(v Pt’i 
too T/.oior. ill; rlyjyiMtqi/ii«; (id; Tooavi'iYYH/.tv. xoi utrii ti|V 
oyni/i|v ht cimoiv. rj| avvoAfio ai'Tofi. i tkithooxooim Pzdoo- 
ioi; ioTit»ijOov ti; tov itoov voov ifj; 1//l|V!/i,; OoiToAo;oo 
KoivoTijTti; \iOTo/M-'. I'./i i Pn/ioitij do;o/.(iyio. io TU To 
Tt'oo; tij; OToia; o x I'fvizd; IloiiEtvO; TlKIOfljoivi|OF loo; 
ixdooufi;, P/ij oofio; ii|V /oihiv iittoC’ i ti to) yoooooi’voi yf- 
voviin ri'i; ti; tin Mijiioo Ivv.dAo JTIO/Mpfo); to)v (LtoAhikov 
ti xvoiv ti... li; ovoioito; toiv txSoojifon' OTi')vTi|ot xata/.- 
Ai'y.io; O Ao/Jiyo; ti*(; i/doiHu'i; tdyooioTnoo; Tov x. IVvocdv 
11 ooxivov /oi li|\ I i/./.)|Vixi|V 11 oooixiov \ioT(i/no; i'Uo Ti|v 
fyx.ioAios i'To.V./ip toiv. Ki; ii|V NAoti/.iv )OTtld.i|i(i| ii.ti 

Tihiio; it xoiod; fi; jioo/ntov xai /dyoi to? oijodoo? livtooi xoi 
to? iit r/i|Ooio; ttj; TftoT/.oxij; toiv liyxvodiv to? t/.hov too; 

id; dyx.iTiu; toiv tuout/i I’om; Tooooioinout vmv I'.Totiot^iiov. 
i TP)/id TiiiaxovtooMyo; xiifti'OTioijni; [jn; xai avdy/i|v Pti- 

l|HI) TOOTOTIH IJOIV Tiva TO?
Tooypouiioio; toiv {'TihSo- 

ydiv ft; tijv TUTOida.
Kx NUito/.foi; o do/i|- 

yo; TI); Pxdi)0(tf|; OTIOTHAf. 
yoiio T11'.T ij.MO Tl^.fyoa'i i(- 
HOTO, illfOUl|VIT'OVta To ui- 
iiiii[iioTa toiv fx.djioitptiiv 

tiki; ti’|V A M. tov Haoi- 
/.Pa l iiiioyiov, mv Todt- 
iVpov ti'i; ivj.i|vixij; Ki*-

tilOVI|OfT!l; x IIOOVV1|V Mf- 
TaSdv. TOV A .Ti l'Oyov \ioi- 
xi|Ti|i TiioiTH'oi oi); X. Korv- 
OToitivov KoiAdv xai tov 
TOfllliH‘1 l|V Toiv Hv llll/.l- 
Tf uiiv x. I.iiu'oln McVeigh.

.\ TMTT<i).t|fiav d.iunj; ni*
/.fypaq laom too; tov \i|- 
|iooyov Adijvitiuiv x. Il/.o- 
Tilv. Toot iSom ti|; Pti tp|;

I'Tofloyf); Ptitooti'i;. A ij i TOi oydv Tovoiaiio? x. Nixo/.oi dnv, 
A'Toooyov \i|iiooio; AoijaAtia; x. MaviaJvixi|V. \i|iioo/ov 
lltioauTi; x i.TnoTi|yi|v. IIikoPioov KoivoTrfn ; I loAaio? <i>a- 
Ai|iiov. \|[ i iti vti|V TiAiovfioo IlfioauTi;, Fvoioiv iivvtoxTiov 
ai Ilootiloov Ij-' ||VO-'Aii: oixovixo? oilin' x. IloToyf-

lonyioi'. i’ll ii toiv oToiiiiv to ooyi|yt'Tov Sitliifiaor tiiv /iiHiiTi- 
oudv. to; tP'yopiOTia; xai ri|v Pxriiiifoiv toiv Pxfioominv doi 
n'|v oi vf oyooiov up'tmv xai tt|v ilieoxoAi’voiv ti); u.Todiftiiofoj; 
ti; <l|dAl|Oov.

EniBIBAZlI ANTinPOIOnnN ths eaaaaoz

It; ri|V Nioti /.iv PTftii<idni)i|ouv Pti tot> TAoioi’ rtfioiiof; 

livTiTodoioToi rP|; lvA.i|VlxP|; Ki'fifovp;Ofoi;. oi iioTi'Viijiixoi x. 
x I Koaotoioo., I Vto/aAn/ij;. N XopaAaOTifiif; xai K. 

Koxxivifli|; px. to? A .Toi'iiyfioi' Ttj; \i|Uofiio; Aoi|o/tio; xai 
to? lAiyyiu’ To? nrvoAAdyuaro;. Ti)v pvTo/.i|V aoTidv li.Tiii; di- 
11■xoi r\mrii tod; ixfviioitti; xuTO Ti|V liTofidianiv hill tP(; Py- 
xoiihh' iHii)iip)OHii; toiv hiu6oTi|otii)V Pt’i to? t/.oioo xai rij; 
6i|/.uionii; Pyyooij dj; xai livtoA/oyp[; toiv yimiiatixiTiv TDOiiiv, 
Piitva PxaoTii; Pxdooiif r; PiftOf. oi XI’til ovl|TiXoi livTiTiuiooiTot 
itipAfoav aftii .Tooadi lyaoTixij; Toydiijti); xui lixoititia;.

Katii Ti|v Ti/.MTaiov oi’Vfftoiaoiv Pti to? tAoiot\ f|ti; PAofif 
•/oioov ri|v Toooiii i i|v ti'i; di( i;iid; |ia; fi; 'Ifit/ljpov, pyt vfTO 
ij Tool ooiimi; ton , Tiop|iioiv dvTiTooooi.Toiv ti'i; Ki'lif ovi|onii; 
Px aPoov; toiv Pnoioiv o x K Aotopoo; tuooii|oivi|Of Tad; Px- 
hiioiifi; xai Phioxfv ohi|yiu; o'/ETixd; up tt|v ii.To6W)aoiv, Pxitp- 
oa; AiTTouFodi; tu ToomoTtOTixd iiPtoo ti'|; x.i't)fOvP|OHii; xai 
to idtoyitP|nuto apin'i; itPo toiv Pxhoounov. Ti'iv x. Ko/.otod- 
oov i|PyooioTi|nf d iloyiiy.; tf); Pxhoouf);. P;doa; to foyov 
xai ti|v OTooyi|v ti'|C ZftioflTi'|; KotifovPjOioi;, xoi il|Tl|nu; 
Tuna toiv Pxhoo)iH.iv iHio; iIioyavuj(iPvn xoi oi'vtfTayuPvoi 
Pui|avinildioi xaTii to; I'.tPo ortiiiv TiiOfToiiiaotifioa; d.TotVi- 
yii; xai footo; P.TuVixvdovTf; oi toi Ti|V IP-;voiiionr\')|\ xai ti|v 
ixtijiiioiv ui’tiTiv hi a ti|V Tarotxi|V upoiuvav ti'|; Taioiho;.

AviTlA/f V l| TftdoTI). l.'il) * ATtH/TOO, Ilf TOV d.TfOUIXfd- 
vtiov zo/ooodv tiiooxoiittovTu tov Ma/.Pav xai TAtovTa o/.o- 
tiiyio; too; tov doitov tod 'I’' o i|inir. II iIfo toiv ftoi'vidv xai 
Too- vP|ooiv ti'i; Tatoiho; Pyiiuli Ttivtu; tip m’yxivi|Oiv xui 
dx.odTi|tov pvfloooiaoiidv. pi) - Pioov hi pTAi|md“oiifv ijoyinav fi; 

to jViilo; vo hiaxoivoivtai i) Axootoai;, d Al’Xodl|To; xai i| 

aTpoavTii; x.aT<irx.i|iiPvi| Pxtooi;. f|ti; ilroTfAfi irP)iifoov Ti|v 
PtPo tii i oiiHiin piov tiioiT; i'oi oov to? Kaaijvixo? Kpatoo;,
Ti|v dildviiTOV toAiv tiPjV 'Aiti|viiiv.

T« ue^.i) tJiv ^.htyo-toiv f.ii ir" vfqi'yri: rof* “C'onro ill Sf»voia”.
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AOIIIZ KAI YflOAOXH EIZ (CAAHPON

I f|v 10m- .iiHoivf|v «y/.i'<^M)6(;Aijoausv ti; iov oniiov tor 
'l>u/.i|o<M' y.a: |tft' o/ayov i| F.-riai|uo; fti h'i; 6k;h,Wi.»; t.tt- 
tooti'i ni Iti xn|a/.i|; tov Aifiioy/m IIhikho); ■/„ 1 I'ro.ut)- 
yi|V xai tov; x. x. V I luvoyiiotaxotovAov, toni6oov tn; Km- 
voti|to; <l'«Ai|oov, H. AoyoiHriitovAox uvuttiooni.t. i' vtu tov 
XijiiMir/ov Aih|vai<ov, A. 11 ittayFoxtyiov. tyiif ftocv tov 15.- 

/ i|Vo-An oixiivixov ZvA/iiyov xai tov yoaiiiiatfio; 'll/.. \ov- 
!"i»va. M. 1‘oiSit. uvti.tooamtov tov .'I'Ovrxov Ki|Oiv.i';.. \.i 
t,t|Uavo>/.ijV. ilifvOvvtijv ti'i; I Mijiotixi'i; dvattv^fio;. I \t- 
oip'. hifvitvvri|v ti'|; Tovoiotixij; 'Aotwonio:, Ai,,iri|V. 6n r- 
ilvvtijv tij; vti|ofoia; aAAolla.tiuv xai a/5mv. tin* tit dvdiiata 
!"«; I'liatfFvyavoi. 11V|'(/.iioV iti tov t/.otov IviilI 11HlitI|vtijOtv 
avtov; to (io/iiyHov xai ovvo'Afvofv fi; ti|v aFyii/.i|v aiO ivaav 
tT|; Eovoiatixii; OiaKo;, otov i|<iav taoatFtayuFv. t oi ixiloo- 
iiti;. Ilxtl t v in otij Fvilovmanuoti xai m yxiviono; <i \i|iiaoyo; 
lltiouivi; i.To<m’|';ij;. toooFtjvivi|Ot tin* Ao/i|yov xai tit 
jii/ i) tov Aojfiiyt'iov. tii; t :

nPOKOQNHIIZ AHMAPXOY HEIPAIQZ

"Ixvtt itsyi'/.t; f, */tpi X.X: r, jjyx-vr.jt; tyioj. i/.'/.i /.x\ i'/.o- 
lUipf.xci >.tcj, Jiot: iti tr,; rpotipit; ti; f( rj- 

TpuoTty.r, l ipyi-t.iji; i.AXIill \ tyattotoui xj! ipito; tf.v 
si; tt.v y/.jAjtaTT;v tiTpiJt 
xtOoiov Ttov t'ji'.Txoaivwv ei; 
rr.v 9>./.oisv5v Aatp•y.r,'/ iyj-

trttiv Tty.vtov tr,;. II II ttpi; 
ti; 'jto:i/£Tt! pii ivoiy.-. i; 
iyy.i/.i; y.ii ti; sjyvtujiovti 

J:i Tr,v iAtysi/.r.v ty; tpojr,/.<o- 
jtv y.yi rpsTtiOiiiv si; vi 

itiviir.rs to tlTptcv £?i;o;, 
iro SXi ti aipr, too ototoo 
ivitejitovTi! iiitopot oi/yi 
irip tt,; £oto*/;i; ti;. Kiti

TY*,'/ illJlGV^V Ti; Oi if,T£ TT,V 
n IT?«I ti; aviyEvvujisvijv 

y.ii spcoiejoiTiv jro Tt;v oJr,- 
yiiv TO j ’/.ITp£JTOi HlTI/.ito;

(ii; y.ii too jAEyiXorvooo y.ii 
yit.Ai wj Kjitp/t-TOj Iwiv-
voj Moti;!". Zr(Tt>»xprjyii 
itip too HiTi/.iu; xit too 
llpoiopoo Tr,; Kooipvr,T£tii; iiixoiiv tov oat/.r.Tr/t. otti; i;i- 
xo/.OjOtov ittoOivt! ox uipoj; toj 11 EipitxOj >.ioi iyxip::ov 
/i;p£t*.tjaov £*; too; ix3po|i£t;.

Ti|V' toofitj iovi|Oiv ttiv fti(iao)(ov 11 Fiyaidi; i|XoAov8i|oav 
xai lO.Aai toonij mvi|Oti;. i| tc/v tF/Ftdo/ov tov 6i||lov Ailt|- 
vaiiov x. AoyoiiFtotovAov, tx iifoov; tov Ai|jiao*/ov AOt|vaitov 
x. A. Il/vtu, Aiiyoi ttftiaftFtiia; ;ii| Svvijflt’vTo: va xatF/.iii| av- 
totoooiotoir. || tov srptohoov ti|; K<.tvdrt[to; ’I’aii^kiv X Iia 
vayitotaxotoi'/.ov. III li ii; ii.ti(viii vav -/am; tioadv d x. \a 
t“i|iom'V.i|; Px loom*; tov Yi( vtovoyov Titov xoi Tovoioiiov 
X. \ixo/oiVlij. d X. Z.tavd;. illFvi'livn'i; tf|; I’nonyi/fi; Z/o 
Af|; A/ita, litA/.ov ti'i; Kooivdia:, d diotxi|ti|; tov fv '.\ili|- 
vai; tiiiuato: t?'|; AiiFoixavixf|; Atytidvo; x. Mt/.aii|' xai o 
(Aioixiiti,; ti'j; 'Av<otdTi|; Voixi.otio; ti|: li <). \

0 XAIPETIZMOZ TQN EKAPOMEQN

Ki; t«; toooi{iovi|OFi; tavta; dti|Vti|tit Aiav ovyxtx.ivi|iit- 
vo; d tio/nyo; ty; txdoo|ii|; ddt/.tjo; Koivatavtivo; Koit^d; 
to; f ;i'i; :
tt'ASiOT’.jit k-.piE Ar.aip/i xii iyirr.TO: TjariTpidiTi::

IliOvTiTi Tjyx£X'.vy(^tvo; ixo tt,v tyxipitov vtoio/r.v y.ii 
ti; icposiyopeiso:; ojitltv. ti; totov ii*i:/.ti; oxpoiTOtiii;. Ir.Ttd

;r.v 'Tiyar/t ti-tr / vi oopto >.£;£:; :vi otipxo; ixopiTt,) tpo; 
oai; totov ti i:tOraitI /1: Tr,v £jyvtit|tOTjv/v O* J *T*.V yX ti; 

i..i.roj, -v/ip:TT:i; - a * j to xi*. tojv ox t i x. o t : <■ i v ixopoaotov t^; 
A*/£TI, ill Tr,v Oopar.v i:;:<.tT:v f, oto*ii vi; y viTi*..

Ti svyxtvijTixi Xoyti. Ti 6toil vi; irr,o'tvviTi. / 0 = i too 
•.opov ETipoj; or,; tiTptvi; yr;; -ov ivT’xpv'oviv y.i*. Ti i:£>.- 
;:xi iitOi*|aiti it:vi £ir/t.i*tit;. t) r,v;vjp:“ovv y.i* TvyxXo- 
V’.'oov Tr;v TTiytAT.v TivTr.v Ti; xipiii; vi;.

•^r-vl-»0;VsV TOV ) y:TTOV, ilOTI |Ai; YjTa-tTE vi itlv:it,JViV 

Tr,v yovoTo.piv r.ytdv. vi ivi-toiTotvov tt;v ;-:*itjpov ivpiv Tr,; 
xi: vi 1 ltd 1'iOtoviv tov tpwTOv TO - TOV iviyxi/tTvov tt,;, £:;
ixir'/.ojT:/ or;; v/Tpr/.r; TTCpyr;; Tr,;.

Kov:”ovt:; tov /i:p£T*. tvov toiv t-piv to I tdxoivoj iroir- 
Vtvv iiot.ptdv Vi;. 0! i/ipovi:; to. ovito. -;ot/..vt,vito; t/;; 

A/£Ti £:; trv Mr,T£pi lo/./.iii, Tt-tv otok*iv oi I* TOr|V it I i/to 
Tr.v t:vr.v vi '■-:pvriv-:.<.i, /i:p£T*;oyv jvi;. K.p:o:. ;x£ £vi iy- 
xipiiov nKi/.td; ii; r.ypivi ..

H AnOBIBAZlI

Mftu to Ttuv .ii)U(Ti|i’)vMiH")v oi ' ijoyirrav
a.iofiitfouHiFvoi fU t*}v t vo» to fioy)|VFtov n'j: ix^oo-
)U|; h^dof <V^in>oiv ti; tijv iityiiy.ijv GuOniwn' Too I'.itoorxta- 
vEtoi’ x.uO IJv «ooatcffoih)0uV (haij’rxnxa xai .tooi ^ij ri; ^»|-

/vCooei; ntai ta»v tv Antoi/fi 
K/./.i|V(uv*xai tor Ta^ti^ioo tx 

Nta; \'oaxt|; ut/ai <I>a/.t| 
OOl*. AxO/.Of0n>- to CiO)ft|YF!OV 
t»|; Ixhoouf); utra tojv iieAiov 
tfj; t.Ti if}; vm-hoy f|; t.'ritoo- 

aTt^i6(iafhjoav ti; tijv 
fcthnav. 0.701’ tuSixtj 07i|otoia 
TOV TeAoJVFIOU, 070 T»|V t7t- 

Tof» ^iFiMh’vxor itj; 
Tovoiatixi'j; dan’vou ia; x. 
NfoI|, F^tUAtaf tov TfAojvfi- 

axov t/.tyyov.
Oi tx^aoiitr- rxvrj/.Oov fi; 

Tti; AO»jv«; xai xart/roav fi; 
Tii 6i«(|>n>oa “gvohoyFta. too 
aoyijyt iovr tyx-uTamaOt vt( c 
fi; to Axoo.toX IlrUa;, t:i; 
tu; aiOot’Oa; too o.ioioi’ to 
to.Tr’oa; hV>0'ij 6 yoao: too 

17/.11vo- AuFOixavixor Xtn^tanoi* 700; tiiii|v tiov Ixft^x) 

UHov. tvco ai xFVTorxai o^)i xi\z -to/.ho;, i| ’A/od.n/.i; xai 
a Aoxa<>»|To; «|'Mrrayn>yijfi \-oi i*7o tov iSi|iiov, ibrFTtXovv tva 

d«i*fid<uov 7avoaaua. fi; oini7/»|on>oiv tov 7<toota- 
(tuou 171 tv «M{i£fi t«7»v £f vi(n rut vmv n xvoiv tij; jratoiSo;.

ARO TON A0HNAIKON TYHON
\ia tijv 7Foaittcmo Ttoiyoaij »|V t««>v v.ioftoymv, iV-ioiofujv 

xai foardiv 700; Tiui|v toiv fx^ooohov 7aoaihtotitv rd dxcv 
/.ovOa kti nidoiiara tx rdiv H| ijtitoidoiv tTj; 7oioTFroi oi|;, at 
671 nai. .700; to 1701;. tyoaiyav xai 7o/./a u7/.a /tav xo/axti'tixd 
xui tvdovoiotbi) uoiioa Md t*|v f xhooii i|v.

RAPA TQ AHMAPXQ A0HNAIQN

11 /.tioioi fx^oufT; tT}; A'/i .iu oi77:xt vrotoOijoav 700 tov 
Axyo.ioa Ihi/.a; xai oviojidvm; 700; ta; NiOtioa; oftrj-

yiu;, 7uod to Vijjiauytiov xai m vtt tayut voi, dvio rid\ Ttroa 
xootiov f7FOxt((,0i)OfTv xov Aniao/ov Aibjvaioiv x. Aidioooiav 
II/.vTav, ytvmvvoi htxtol ti; tijv }uy(i7.i)v a t do ioa v toiv it/.t- 
Tiov tov Aijiior Mttd td; 7aoovoidoFi; 6 x. Aijuuoyo; 7000c- 
<{divi|Ot tov; i x^oouf i; ci.idjv td

*0 A>]uat>xo; II oFT,Jt T,i» fnrnvo.Tric xnn't T»|V
f.-ri tov .T/o«or
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nPOI®QNHZII TOY *. flAYTA
«EI|l3t c^X'.pcttxu; sjTj/T,;. zii j-.'Aiyziii'. jr/^spcv cl)? 

Arizy/r,- Tr,? xiuvix? t'./.tcjj? tcIiv AOr.vwv. E:i6e. c."w? ec::- 
T^yco? tx? izi/.i/.tzc'i i ircjf-,'C.?-AtT-.y.r,Tr,? tt,? 11 fcoTjJTjjr,? 
y. I\tt^:x?, tx ycXiiov.x roj ^ix? 9e;v£T5 tt,v xvO!?!V. E'iiiX! 

”£t;ttot£?&v dry.vxr, tjzr/r,;. T'.TT! £?iTC,? f/.OiTi zip'.z-izezo'..
r.:a"-ix :tv.» iTTJe.y.vji'. tov "covtxvtv ttt:kot:toiov jx?. li? 
Ar,^.x;yT? el|*X! vzt?r,?xvc? ::x tx?. Jcoti tx? rx?xy.c>.ovO<j iso 
xxy.T^x /.x: h:oj t! t*spo«i>stiTt ::? Tf,v Njxv Usstpov y.x: Tt 

'/. XXV£ Ti ?!X TO |1£-'X>.«C0V Tr, ? SXTT ?0? TX?. Hx JlXS’.TTWTiTS 
e?£TO? so>./.i spa^jiXTi. II soXt? ^ix? s^i/.'.jzczz:. ii? tt;) 
TTOTTxOitxv Tr,? ic r, Ar,;x'.T'.yr, ipyir, pcr/)i:Z2: izi tov vsojp-'OV- 
AiOixr.Tr.v Tr,? 11 PUTCXCOTT,?. to j OSOSOJ t; e;-,'XT’.y.0Tr,? / x r, 
ixxvott,? tivx: iy.s/.r,*T'.y.r, li; ”K/.Xr,v soXtTr,? tx? xjttx'c.) 
y.XTX'XXTX ■".X VX Ti? ^CTliblTb) TT;v jUfiX^V JtOj yxpxv, JlOT! 
£?(*u jso tt-.v xirtSx Tr,; A M. TOi Hxitc.icj? y.x: Tr, iptsviVTo: 
TOJ II pwO-JSOjpvoj X. I MiTXTX, TJVTeXtlTX! TSpXTTtX tpvXTtX 

£T XT'XOc. TT,; SXTflio;. Tx TJVOTX tyCJV T£).i:<.)? XTTxX'.Tftt;. 
II yctjpx ;xx; tivxs lelxiTr,. II 2:v.X'-OTJvr; xs;/.Tr,T- Tr,v s/.r,;r, 

ivc^xfTr,itxv Tr,;. To isoxf/etov Tr,; llx:isix? t/.xoi o/.x tx 
xxtxXXt./.x ;x£t;x t;x tov xsdor.jiov Id/.Xr.v.Tidv. Ljp!Txd|u6x 

tt? ^txv stf^oJov sx-
•ft<i)T£tu? TT,? S/.rr 
pov; tftvtxr,; ivcjjf- 

<«; d; tp*)xtix? xot- 
vtuvtxi,? xx'. cxsoXt-
TtTTtxf,?. TT.V OSO XV
C?EcX0iX£V tt? TOV 'E- 
bv.XOV KjltpvT,Tr,V •/..
T(d. Metxtxv Exv 
e!t()£ jstpf.pXVO'.. OTt 

etjftt E/.).r,v£?. spt- 
se! vi e'.tOe xxopir,
S.'p'.TTOTtpOv. itOTt 
tdoi ti? Tr,v sxTptix 
TX? TJVTtXt'TX! XIX 
TtpiTTtX tpvaTtx.
A OTT,) Tr,v tp-pXTtXV 
<J xvT’.Xr,;Or,Tt otxv 
Ox istTxt?8r,T£ Tr,v 

tpx
TO OXl/.U

tli ivf'ixHiti; ice tii tof' \iiu'hi/i» ' Aftrivouuv x. Ilj.mu xui tov NcHiclt'Xiu 
v. Kkio.itdi'/ ur T mu T ’ ; ctno/Wcr Tor \ c^lt o y X ft or.tJZOlil! 

r/.OxTto.

lx; tov ycimmouiiv toii \fjioin^nr oti|vttfocv c’i 'Cry(|Vo; 
ti|; tx.cSccoiti'i;, rto to xooto; fiim'tijooifov iiFOtucv curyxivt|OC(i>; 
Au'i tot'; txfiyoneJ?, tixcdv to f ;f|;:

"II?r, r, yxpx jii? tivx; et: [xtvxXtiTtpx. i:oTt r, tsiy.x'.po? 

E/.EJli? ptx? pix? itos: TT,V tjy.Xlp XV VX T’JV£OpTXI<i)|ltV liETX TLCV 
a?£/.?civ pix? tx? xCTptoT<i)Tr,p-Oj? r.piEpx? toj Ilxxyx xx; vx 

XVT/.T-TlopLEV VEX? ij/CXX? TjVXpLtt? XXTX Tr,V SXpXpLOVT.V JXX? £!? 

tt;v sxTpc*)xv •'rv. tvx xstpr.fxvot y.x: •yxvosoir.p.Evot ettxvx/.x;i- 
'ytoplEV Et? TX? ETTtX? ;xx? y.Xt JtiT XOIoTCiiJ-EV TOV XTSXTpLOV TT,? 
tt? TO j? SEP XV TOJ cjy.EXVOj OULX'ULOVX? TDJESoX TX? jiX?.

Ivj/xptTTw y.x’: sx/.iv y. Aruipye. itx Tr,v Otppir,v OEricoT'.v 
y.x: tx? spd? r;pti; isoJ'.Joittvx? Ttpix? xx! sxpxy.x'/.co osw? d/.o: 
optoj xvx?<ovt;T<ij;itv: /.ttcu r; E/./.x?! Zt.tci) f, so/.t? tcIiv AOr,- 

vwv !»>
H AOZOAOriA Ell THN MHTPOnOAIN

Axo/orikt)? ot fxitocMifT; orvittuyiovoi ti; hi.tXof'v Li’yov 
xui .t00,7(00 rCHO VOIV ttov 01 |[OOOI|CHKOV (f+OlivTCOV TI|V Tv./.||VI- 
y.i|V xcit Atuoi/.uvt/iiv oi|ii<ii«v. ;i£tc6tjouv ti; tt|v Mutod.xo 
/.iv, 0.700 tiyt .tuoatu/Oji 7oo; o.70<Vkiiv tiov iiucov Aiuoipta 
n'|; \t(iy.i|nFoc; ’Avoitiitcov Zyo/.mv tij; «E. (I. N'.», ta [ii/oo 
Tvi.ilvo.toii.it ti'i; AuFi:ixf|; Tt|; Zyn/i'p; MttaHa (priiovto 
c(<H'<jtavF//.av y.ni i| 'l'i/jo uovi/i| too \i|(tov. i|Ti; dvfxpoooF 
uioi ti'i iii(i;ti tiov to Fuftatiyptov tij; EiKoxf); NfoXuIii;. Ei’>- 
iH>; (iiitoio;. yooooxuTorvTo; ti i'> Maxa(Hu>Tiitoi' Mi|Tooto/itoo

'Ai'h|V(T>v xai .Tnoor- 
oia toi' \oiidoyov 
X. i\ 1000.7017.00. toil 
A)|Uiioyoi\ ioft Ai|- 
jlOTIXof: ill'llfroiiim.) 
xai Tof* 11 oof ilot tov 
tof) Ex./, i n <xiof oi xa- 
vix.of AwAfouoi', f- 
tF/.toili| f>oEo/.i;yia. 
(iFtd to tfXo; ti'i; 
d.toia; 6 itliaouui)- 
tato? .7 OOOt ip id VI |0F 
toi'; F’xiAoiHiFi;. fx- 
tpyiioa; ti'|v yuoav 
tf|; 'Exx/.i|oi«; oti 
V'.toftFJ/FTai TU FV ’A- 
(ttoixfl TEXVU TI)?, 
Tii o.Tota el; tov 
NeoV Kcioitov f’x- 
Jtpooowtm'v tf|v lv.- 
/.t|vix.i]v 11 ai()i6u 
xai tov doyafov lv.-

/.ijvixov To/.inoiiov, t 1^1(0via tijv ytvtTFioitv tcov uf. tijv toyu- 
oiav tiov xai (if ftuihiav Ti|V ti)vixr|v ovvfiAtjoiv tooa.taflof'v 

vd ijavofv it;ia if); xaTayu)yf|; tiov.

'Arxixii?

H AnANTHIIZ TOY y. KPITZA
<1 Kjptc Af.^xpyE.

A:eppLr,vejiuv tx xixOqtXTX tcov £/.;pEp.t<ov tt,? Aytsx, oi- 

TIVE? E/.SpETCoTEjT: TT,V JTtfJlTJV TXJTT,V TC.V EV Ap.Ep!y.T; E/./.r,- 
V'.TTOV. CS:Oj|EU VX EXppXTCO Sp'j? )‘;XX? XX: T'.V /,XEV TT,? Evii-

?oj E/.'/.rvtx»i? spioT-;jEjtt,?. tt.v ijyviopiojjvr.v xx! tx? isti- 
poj? tjyxptTTtx? v<ov !ii TT-.v <)£?J!T,v TxjTr,v jsoJoyf,v xx: tx 
rjyxtvijT'.xx /.iytx, tx cse-.x ;xx? xsejOjvxte.

< •! ixTJXOj'.c: ExipEiiti?. E'Ttve? xpiyOtjjxv yils? /.oyt^OVTX: 
EjTjyEt?. i'TT: i,;:<u<tr,jxv vx spxy|tXTEST:f,T6)T:v evx Iixxxt; sd- 
‘I'.v. tvx y/.jxj dvttpev, je tt izcisv .7./.j/• ”ttx• xxOt tevt,- 

Ttjp.EVE? E/./.r;v. He/.co vi ;x? J:xdtlxitojio et: XX:T0I ^(opitv 
si? p.£yx/.r,v y cop xv xx: jjvTXJTti^Etv tx? Tdyx; pix? ;x£tx tiov 
To;ir.E/.:TCOV |tx? '.\jL«p:XXVIoV. i'.XTr,pCj|EtV ijtc wtx td tvitx- 

?epov xx: Tr,. xyxtt,v xx; s?E? Tr,v jtr.Ttpx ’E/./.xix Ajp-xe;:- 
^e^.eOx Tr,v yxpxv tt,? xx! Tr.v tjTjytxv tt,?, xxOe it sdvo? xx! 
XX(IE sxAjtE? TTtvtyiop'.x? Tr,? tjpisxt: xsr,yr,7:v xx! i!? Ti,v 
ii'.xr.v jx; xxpitxv.

A.7(1 vtiov 6 uoyi|yo; tf|; fxdoojifj; x. KoitAi; f)ti|oiii|vtdof 
tu itinili|iata tiov iLioArRiijOv T'>./.i|V(ov .tiki; tijv IlaToifia xai 
ii|V MfyciAljv Eje/.ijoiuv.

Ell TON ATNQZTON ITPATIQTHN

Mitd to mou; tit; fK);o/.oyia;, .tootoofiviiifviov tiov jii- 
xocov rvi.l|voaiifi*ijim'fv jiailijtiov uFid tf|; ni|iiaia; tcov xai 
T'lf 'I'li'HOiovixfj; tor \i|lo)', icvaxooi'oiuij; ti) F|i1>ati|Oiov tfj; 
l.itvixfj; Nto/.aia;. jitit^ijoav fi; to Mvijjierov tov AyvoKiTov 

ItiKcTiiotoi', <i.7ini tlyi .TaiKirayitji too; drohixiiv tiov iiuiov 
i'moioia Tin' lliNiti.T i' Tiiyjiato; xai t rioa tfj; «!•! () 
xai o.Toi' Taooimia tov Nojiayyoi. Attixi'i; x. Kioooti i/.oi' xai 
rof \i|ji.ioyov x. Il/i td, tij; hoioixi'i; ti'i; <l>ai.i'od; Afh|V(ov 

(ivaxooi'oivii,; tov Aiifoixiivixov xai fItu tov T-JAijvixiiv Y- 
iivov. I) lioyiiyo; ti'i; ixiVumit; xanOFOF ottijavov tx icfcmh'; 
Tinviv Am oixij oiioyn i fi; fViVitiv i ir'viouooi'vtj; too; TOO; 
Ai||iioooyoo; tfj; Miyu/t.; ‘ly/uftv-.
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RAPA TQ x. KOTZIA
'Azo/.II1-O<t>; oi Fxftoofifi; iifn6i|ouv xai xarjOfaav arfifa- 

s'°v fi; to MvtgiEiov tov AuEoixasTov (| 11\ U. Ij\i I A', loiV o e.te- 
OXE(( itl|Oav rov \ .Toi'oyov-.\io(xi|T»|V ti'j; 11 imnU r rnx. Ko- 

T-otv, ootic >%"{ ouoe ii|v jfaoiiv tov 6k>ti (Jae.tei ovvTETay- 
IIEVU Til EV A|ICl>IX.f| TEXVU tTj; !vvu<\); VU E.TIOXE.-TTOSVtal TI]V 
llaToi^a Ttov. (1 x. V ToiHEyo". fitjor eHt'ioE tov .TaTtMtoTt- 

Ojtov xai Ti)v ptiotjiooiv tov tioyiiyov ti|; tx^ot m'|; x Koirld. 
tov d.Tofov i| ij i|tii| itf'ftaOE .not’ aot'i Tij; titjiHfio; tov. hit tit 
AauonF oti o.TOvfttyioTE oi EX-ftixMitT; oronj’ovv id |i/.EtmaT(i 
Ttov (Id ifSovv ti'|v avvTE/.m’tiEvi|v Et; ti|v 11 aroifta tiov Eoya- 
oiav. HlV ITE VEO KottTO" UE UTOaTOV t'oaodjti/./.ov. 0d (tl'jTE
fi: Tli; E.Tio/.ia: aa; tov; dyodia; vd fiv.oyovv tov Kflvtxdv 
Kvtifovijtijv. Tt|V utxoav ai’ti|v yan’iav tIf; MEOoyEtOTJ

f;t|XO/.ovi1i(OE fi; ti'|V dnroiav tdoiiv oi)iianiav tuio^iVivv 

ai Mfyu/.ai Avvieuei;, tti't flt'irt ti'|V rTaTpiha oa; OE6aOTt]V 
xai i|V(uiifvi|v f.-uixa c’ctd hr/ovoia; 20 ixtov. II 4i| Avyov- 
otov {Htopfi o/.ov; tov; 'Ti./.t)va; ioortuov;. 'E6tl> tmtilu d/.ot 
utV/.tftojiEvoi xai eo- 
ytudufOa fttd to xa- 

y.dv xai ti'|V ^ptioitov 
tov totov. Me id 

pfoit iii d.toia Jlta- 
Oftei t) ptxpd jfiispa 
Mac xai iilioE; me 
ti'|v jriotiv tov (id;
EVF.TVFVOfV 6 (lEya-
Ao; Apxr|yd; iia;
Iioiivvti; Mna;d;, 

xatiopiliooaiiFv i'iti- 
otfvtii Tpiiyuaia.
Kai VTfpi|tfavFvd- 
(iffla on hfv vote- 

poviifv i t’ftfvd; 'K- 
■9vov;. ii; ilfSEA- 
<poi>; od; yaipETid 
xai od; ffyoiiai to 
cxa/.id; ij/duif*.

() dpyi|yd; iff; 
t xi>po(if|; x. Kpi lid; 
xai oi AoiToi FXilpo- 
jui;. |ifTa;v tiov o- 
toi’iov to/Ao'i ft'/OV 

vd ftovv Ti|v IIiiTpi- 
iVi tiov d-id ToiiUdv 

ETujv, ti; iV id ii 40FTia;, iiiyaoioT i(Oa\' ovyxExivi|Uvo< tov 
x. A Tovpydv, tov d.ioiov, (Ii; fItov, yviiHiiiovv to FviliiujFpnv 
TOV ftid tov; 'Ivj.iiva; tT); Ajifpixij;.

RAPA TQi x. DPOEAPQi THI KYBEPNHIEOI
'Axoioi’iftm; to TpoelSpFiov ti|; ixfipoin'i; tx tiov x. x. Km- 

Tid. NTailii|;. Ildpi xai Aoitiov iortf>i|Ouv ti; to vTovpyEiov 
tiov KcioTtpixidv. otov d A’.ti ■I’pyd;-\ioixt|Ti'|; Tt|; IlmoTtvov- 
oi|; x. KoT;idc. Taoovoiaotv avrov; ti; tov Ao/i|yi)v Tij; Kv- 
6tovi|Ofio; x. I. MtT(i;dv, ti; tov iiToiov d dpy.i|yo; if(; tx.ilno- 
|if|; x. KpiT;(i; ISitp|ii|VFV0f ti|v tvyvioiioovvi|v tiov oiioytvidv 

ti'j; Aptpixi'i; in' itoa tx.aiit xai xdiivti did ti|v iii|Ttpa im; 
TUTpiiVx. cllapaxoXovdovfifv d/.oi, t;i|x.oAoi-dt|Of, (it id pt- 
yay.i’Tfpov fvdiiiiffpov, ttjv ovvTfAoviitvi|\' diKiiovpyiav xai 

.Tpdohdv Ti|;, iVptdu)(inO|V ti; tov; iiopi|iov; xotov; xui tooo 
Tadtiii; oa;, id; OToia; dmxiotovutv fi/.tvovrt; i’lid; tpya- 
£outvoi'; ti; tooov Tpoy_iopn|iivi|v iopuv. di|tiiovpytav xai v<Mt 
oiV.v ii|v d.Toiav livtixpvoaiitv tvih’; lird Tfj; (ivi'ihov (ta; ti; 
td; "A9r|vu; xai dvrixpisofiEV tavtov*.

f-

'O x. 11 pdfftpo; it); Kv6Fpvt|OFo>; d.TavTidv fifippaot tt)v 
Fi'/apionioiv tov. iluiTi t; iilia; uvnAt'njyto; t/.a(>ov oi fxdpo- 

(tti; iiVav Tt|; ovvteAoviievi); (ivaiM)iiiovpyia; xui ))vxn#i| ti; 
aiai.v; xa/.i|v xai tvydoiotov i)iMiiovi)v fi; Ti)v TUTpida xai 
ri|v fx.T>.i;o(ooiv lavtd; ndOov Ttov.

Oi txdpoiifi; i|t7.apioTt|<iav tov x. 11 pdt iipov. f xifoiioav- 

Tt; tu; fiyupioiiu; tiov did td; Tapuoytiftioa; tvxo/.ia; xatd 
tov tAtyjiov Ttov diatiuTiipuov xai dTOOXEVtdv.

AAAAI EniZKEI'EII
Kx TOV VTOVliyEIOV TIOV 'KHtotf pixidv TO II pofdpf tov Ti’j; 

Exhoopf); ETFtrxftfdt) tov dva.i/.ijpovsTa tov 'Aiifpixavdv toe- 
ofivv Tpidtov ypapuaTEa Ti'j; TpEodfia;, dvf/.ildvtf; df ti; td 
Aviixiopa Fvtypitt) i)oav t i; to ftili/ iov .Tapovouiotiov.

I d aroyfvim d x. KoitCd; heti'i tov ex Ttj; 'Ktitootm; 
Ytutov i.valioi7iov Tt|; 'Ajjf.Tixtj; Opyaviiiotio; ti'j; Nto 

Auia; «Yioi tov Ilfpix/.tovo x NTaifiij;. tov Atiitov Kv- 

(itpvt)tov ti'j; A/itu x. Ildpi xui tov ytv. ypaiiimrEto; tov 
K/.Ai|vcuiifptxavixoi' i.vvdtojiov x. Apviudvu. ITE0XI(| ili|oav

tov ixf'VTovpydv Tv- 
tov xai Toipiojiov 
X. N ixa/.ovdi|v. don; 
f;ftfpaot ti)V /aoiiv 

tov dot Tijv dif’itiv 
Ttov xai ovviojiiAt)- 

Ofv f yxaodiidraTa 
Uti’ avridv i.vi ;t|- 

TT)|idTU)V TIOV li/./lj-
vtov tij; Autpixij;.

I )j !*: 15 t OTt pi-
vjj oi fxdpoiiti;, t)j 

evyEVEt TpooxAtjoft 
tij; ’Bftvixf); Tpa- 
Tt'“i|; nj; 'Ki/ddo;, 
(iftt(’)i)oav ti; td 
Haoi/.ixdv Htutpov, 

tviia t/.afit jfidpav 

TUpdoTaoi; tov FO-
yov tov x. i’idfta 
eZoxvvOive; iitiiF 
vdTt;», T)| OVIllItTO- 

Xf| toiv .Tpioiaytovi- 
otiov nj; A0t|vaf- 
xf|; oxi)\ijc. id d- 
toTov dif ijxt dpioTa; 
IvTVTtdOFi;.

EHEIKEiDeHIAN TA EPEA TOY MAPA0ONOI- 

TEYMA Yno TOY AHMOY. - O AOEOI TOY x HAYTA

«Xpovo;» iidfidutov, llii) ATpiAiov 193S. 11 piotnliind.ip
xai duTiivai; tov \i(iiov 'Af)i|vaiii>v, Ttpi toi'>; ;{()M Fx.diHiiiti; 
Ti|C AyiTit )ifTt 1ii|Oiiv /Oi; tijv Tpioiav ti; Maoadidva. otov 
lividitpo; i'T(i/J.i|/.o; nj; 'Ktuipiac vddriov tov; t;iotiioi|OF 

Ttt nj; vdptvoEio; tiov AOijviTo' iird lip/aioidTiov /odviov. ri« 
tt /vi xd tij; xataoxf vij; tov (j oiiyjiaro; tov MupaOidvo; to 

tooov t v xutava/.iox.oMtvov oi|iupov vto tiov A0i|vaiiov i'da 
To;, tooov to otoiov diapxid; av-avti. ti; tootov (iKirt \'d 
ItEAEtdtai a.To rovdt td o/tdu v vhov ittydAiov ipyiov ’Kxflihv 
oi txdpojiti;, did Id Atioij ..ptiiov, )ittt(it|Oav ti; tijv (taytvtixnv 

Otoiv BapiTiTOftTi), otov TuprnOi) vto tov \i|iior 'Ai)i)vatmv 
TpdyMpiu too; tiiujv tiov ti; to i TaiOo> v. 11 aptxdili|Oav ti; 

ai’id d \ij|iap/o; '.\ih|Vaiiov x. 11 Avid; |ittit tiov di|iioTtxidv 
oipifioiYiov x. x \t vdpivov. 11 n.Taxi'piaxOToidav xai M.tiiv- 
xAaxiiv xai ti v Tiuodpov x Ntd/iapt). tii ilp/t)ytiov tiov tx- 

dpofiEiov Tiov A/fTav;, o Tpdtdpo: Tat’ Tv-Alivo- Allfpixuvl-

"O 'Ytovvyo: - diiHxi|ti|; ti; IIttfiTnMMaii; V. KoOfi; [IIto tov ’Aejcnyriov 
xai Ttov tov trie 'A/fnu.
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voi1 — r\niinr y. Flulii'/fdiovun’, 6 civli.-toofhoo; /. A. Ilf 
Tur/.ii; iimV 11m'1 yFYixof1 ' uunuuT^mi;, 6 tmo iNihi; tf); I V.«i.T<<
V \. t-*! I I MM»71T 7l : 01 TIMi; TIMIM^M I TOM i. MT’ftl OtlOl* X. X.
lUoiiii); ai Atooto/u.tmm/'.oc. iioxstu m/.i| if); Aitt|vm'xf|c 
xoivuniar. ui mHi' iittv utihuiv t ui ii r/l to ouxuov t^M/.ov xai 

,tiui tov; S.'iO fxhoimi- ti'i; 'Ayi.ia, iina ti'iv xitiimiv ttov.
To vfvria iVt £i|Z'i'| t v iiiooi uTiiuoijiiiuu- uflia.TTiuTm' 

i yxuMiSi ur ijTii;.
0 AOTOI TOY X. nAYTA

Kola tu i-TiNimtiu oi A/i.Tuv; txAumui; 11/iu; umOooiii)- 
tid; i|YHiiti|Ouv xui t it'u/MV tiiv Kitvix.iiv Nuvov. ioO' ii u \ij- 
iiuoyo; x. II/.vtu; fSMftuvijor tov xiiTiiM'h i-HTUUTI£im /.oyov: 

'H/./.r.vtj tt,; Ajicp’./.f,;.
<l y.xO-.Epcousvi; Ti..:jr /.j'/£ yfovo \.y/'.xr.; Tiiv 

-<■1. -’.j V./.f.iy.T^Vj £/-;■ /.itittt, tXiov |iia eOv:xf,
i'-i-rf, ';:i yti;: II s^"f, Tr,; Mr.TiTJ; xx! Tiiv ;;vr,T£j-
jLiviov ri!C:iiv ;r,; Mi; tstvste xi: Tr,v £;iTT:vr, ivo:;!. li; 
■i;i Ostilfii. tj/,7*,.viiv T:;;x.jvr,T(iv tov jraiptTijytiv izo Tr.v

vi ;j;ji;i-,-iuj,iv o! irroir.vio: (liTi Tiiv iu>,;iiv jij; ev KX'/.j;:. 
Kvii'. ,,itito; oti ctiv ct Exipoati; J'.iorxpoiv £•; -i -/ijpii 
tiov Oj TjpjxoAOoOr.TOvv xj: ex.e: tt,v ijvti/.ctOestjv t;oo5ov xi; 
ir'.TTpipsvTE; Oi J:j>.j'/.r;;toT: xi: Oi T>,r,pooopf,TtoT’. toj; ev 

Vospixf, ioE/.-oj; pix; ’ otj e:Jov xx! sOiij.jtjv. Zf,Ti,j o 
Aruip/o; AOr.viiv ,

< (i ix.i'looioi; liiftioi £i)TO)xouvYii£ovv m.-tfo ti'i; IvAuvixi'f; 
11 aroifto;.

0 MIKPOZ AYMnEPHZ

IT; luxoii; |iui>i|Ti|; Tom \. Z/oafiom \tu; Yiiox.i];, ii I'. 
AlTl.Ttpt):. II.TO TI|V XUOFX/.II TOM ."TllOOIfIllVfI 6l' O/.t’/IDV: «'(>OU 
.TiHiyuaTu FXiouirt fNii oti'|V ’K/i.iiAu xui ooii au; fi.tutf ii- 
IIOIOIS'V .TO/.M xui OTOV llll .TUMI FIC Tl'jV AllFIIIX.i|V flu Tli .Tli 
o ii/u Tii l /7.ij\'ii.TiiMAu». KyoiiFiTtl(Oav l;//i|viXc>i yuuiii xui 
ui fxii()0(iFi; xuTfnioMoiuirufviii iTimuti|Viv fi; tu; 'Aflijm; 
ri|v tiijv H. [i.. Tvu TooFToiitunfliioi I'lui to fti’oijiiov ';fmu ti'); 

A/itu.

i jT j/:-j.Evr,v •/ io p j 
Tiiv JAE-piAIOV Ep-ploV,
orov £/Ov(i.£ y.2 xtxpr,
K/./.iJJ YE^iTr, iiijr; 

x.j: Ej-;Evf, i!;Of,;xJTJ 
ETi; ZOo ;f(T£ EX.El 

ze; j xj: ij.£ Tr, Jpi;’. 
ta; t’.ojte to K/./.r,- 

vtxo ovoxa. Zi; it- 
■/o^isOj piE iii/.pixf,

-p J-' AJT'. £';x jp?;OTT,- 
ti x.2! EX.;paio;iEv Tr,v 
Eo/f, izip tt;; zivto- 
TEivf; ij.jyZt 7ir.
A:oti ai zpioioi ;a;

Eivat )/jpi |si;. II 

Evr./Epix jj; izspt;;i- 
ve:i ^j; 'Q; Af.pup- 
/o; tt,; Mr,Tpozo/.iio;
TO v K/.Xr.VIJjJ.O'j, £!-

;xj: Epj'.psTixi sjT>
/r ; to j ii; izi vOjvio 
Toi,; Oep^loo; /jipETi- 

tj/lOo; ,aa; xioi Tr,v 
ZpioTr.V JJVETTIIJIV
xa;,>.

O x. \i)iuu)/ii; omvf/i£iiiv tov /.iiyov tom F;f|OF ni F0711V 
tij; I itvixi); KitiFoiTjO;m; Mftiizie 6ui Ti)V muyivv 1)01 v ti); 
11iTTim^o. txioit iivFiiiv niv iioxviuv Ti_x;nTuflunu- tov i tiimo 

■om \ioix.i|Ttiv ti'i; 11 oiorFMOMOi); x. Kotiui flui ii|v xuoflu'i 
ti|; /iiiou;, ni; Afli|vu;. ivflu o Tu/110; Tij; via; 11a; £nU|; 
yivFIut uiotti|nitFoo; xui XUTf/.I);j Ii.Tiiv;

11 * * jxoAjio; f^r, '/iipiTtrpio; pu; ez: tt; EOptr, tiott, ZEpi- 

x/.eietj! £■; ;i; Tpit; ae;e’.;: Zf.Tio f, K/./.i;...
H ANTIOQNHIIZ TOY - KPITZA

IjvfloMOiiuflfi; Ii|tii)xouMyai MTofli/ovtui tov; ti/.ii'Tiuom; 
/.iiyov; tov x \i|uuo/i v. ti; Tiiv oToiov utuviiTiv ii 'io/,i|yo; 
Ti); ooyaviiMjFOF; x. Koitlu;, i|i/uiHfiti|ot n i \i|iiuo/ov xui 

Tuv -aiiv tf); timoti i'ovoi); hni ii|v ihoui)v vToiSii/i|v xui ni 
i Tii tom x. I I/mtu txi) uuorttvTa too; tom; FxfljX^iFT; aiofli)- 
(luiu xui nM\'[ y 1 imv fIti Tii t ;i); ;

Tli li; Ti|V lll'XIVTlXljV |{|IVI*U.T0|1.T1|V 
'O I'M/.IIYII; Tli; fxflEiaflfi; liniVTiiiv

uK 272 to £:r,^4?cv t.Aj e!#ptjxc;i.£02 ct; to za;p tCV
iJAtV ;wv*:2vr,v rpdo!-’w y.2t ivopOtoTt;/.iv tp 'Ov •f; 7t-

hr:?r,; KA s;vr4:£(»j;. f, OXC'2 cpfjfcj*72!: ~po; ;i.i ;r,p 12V TEj TO'
xou . |A( #72 X2: ’itj:* 5/.2^ 72; ).2;x2;; ;j;e • II Qtt-

‘.vr ZS"t. cv7ffci7j; ; cvlKW!#;*!, i tGTt £2 ; tiitir, sj/.j!

Eli THN 
AKPOnOAIN

Ti)V ETll|lfVT|V ot 

EXiSomiii; t.TFoxf- 

ifOrjiiav Ti|v 'Axoii- 

to/.i v, tvfla ni'viit- 

Afmofv ai'Tov; ii x.a- 

fli)yi|Ti|; x. Kvtii- 
oiom]; xui f£i)yi|- 

ofy fi; umtom; to 
inrooixiiv tij; iivf- 

ytoOHi); riiv fluiifo- 

1MIIV VUIOV xui jl\T|- 
(IFl'lDV ft! TOM jiljli- 

/11M tf); Axooxo/.f- 
iu; xaflio; xui tii fi; 

tii MomofIov ij-m/ut- 

tixifvii iiyii/.jiuTu 
xai a//.,1 lii'TixftfiFvit 

ti'i; uo/uioti|To;.

Ell BEAAO

Ti)v Tttu<iti|v, 
7 T ijv Atoi/jom, to 
'Ao/i|ytiov IIFTli Tl- 

viov iy.fliiojiFoiv xui 
li/./iov 10/jiv tom Iv./i)vou)itoixavMxOM AImviVouov Aill|Vliv,

1 ;Fflmt)iov Aui /.tioi|ooti'om xui iivToxivt|Tiov ti; Hf/./o ti'i; Ko- 
oiviliu; xui i.TFOx.ti|0i(Ouv ti|v lVoioyixi|v Z/o/.i|\ tf); A/ftii.

I ti MTiAt/rti| avrov; o flitvflvvti|; tf|; —yti/.f|; x. Zxiivo;,
■ I A A o Mi|To To/.itt); kooivfliu; x x. \u|iuoxi|vii; iitni tov 
i Toiviyoc ti'i; I tuMjym; x. kvotaxov, ni TooootTixiiv xui oi 

|i"ill|Tui rf|; i./i>/ f|;. (li FX.flooiiti; fTtox.ti(ih|Oiiv ni; uifloM- 
011; Tiov TUOUlioOtTOV xui ni fllllllFoioilllTU FvOu flllll TIOVTUI 
oi iiuiti|tui. tf|v xa/./.iFpyt|jifvi|V fxtuoiv tov xti^iiito; ti'i; 
A/o/.i'i;. ivflu tt'i totov flifliioxi vtiii oi iiafli|Tui ti|v xu//i'0- 
yimv ti'|; yi'j; iii tu; TtAtvtaiu; tTiori|iiovixii; jiFfliiflov;. atfl'
1 iui»t tft?| tix'iytMini ii; ri|V iit','u/.i|v uifloi'Oiiv ti*|; Z/i7 f|; 
lii tu; Toooifiovt|ot 1; Ti|; Amtom AttiooiiioTIjTn; tom MijTim- 

To/itoM. Ti m z. i TOl oyoi if); IVutoyiu; xui TOM fltFMfli'VTOii 

"l- “^ 11 - ■ uTt|vTt)Ot xii tu/./. i|/10; o Ao/t|yo; Tf); fx.floom'j;, 
fxi) Oiiiru; T|'|V /HIMiv TOM Alii Tli tTiTF/.oMaFvov foyov rf); (IOO- 
l|TOOFU)C ti'i; VtO/.um; tom aynoTixof* TAl)fll'0)IOV.

Io tiTTtoa; oi i/floouti; itiittoi ijUv ti; ’Afli)vu;. it flf 
Koitvii. iitTu 1 f|. miLi yoM tom xai tom x Iluoij, livt/uiov)- 

««v Ai' iiMtirxivi'iri.v ii. To,to/.iv xai S.TiJoiijv.

flofltv TtMtYtvuu TOM \l|UOM Alli!\tr I \ 
li; TI|V nion.i It.vtjmv tor x. Ainuio/ov.
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O Aoroz TOY K°v KPITZA
KATA TO EniZIHMON TEYMA THZ A X ERA EIZI TO AKROROA HAAAZ

Kroioi 'Y,T<n o'.o(, Kcoiai /ai Kuptm:
As/a rn| Pfftro; dw n'ic i|iaoa; /aft' Tiv

ol f;a/doioi A f/ftpoai'j; t'5 Vfifm/fj; fi; 'Hflcifta viid 

ti|v aiyifta Tt'i; A/t.ia, t ,ii -/fqa/.ij; i/mxtz tov .tq<ui)v \ia- 
xnv FIihWftoov ■/ K .\/.<(xn'Twfjv. t/imuav ftici .xa(iin|v <foodv 

.Wi; Hide, tov /aiofnnadv tiov |if/.(T»v toi' A'/F.Tr/m' Tayua- 
toc zai toft .iuniv tov ’ilxtavov d,Tofti))iOT’ F5J.I)vioiiov.

Ilvih'iioniia za/.m; n'jv f|iiFoav FXfivijv ti'); iivir/miii’|OF(ii; 
tiov /aft’ f)v .t/.fov tiov Toioyi/.iiov duoyFviiiv Ti|; Tuoni/ia; 
Nfh; \do/rie, zaTFvoftiovav tov; fxfioouFl; fie ii|v li.Tofid- 
ftoav zai ovy/ivi]Tizd to?; ijvj[0\to «Ka/,i| 11 aToifla».

11 ooa aiofti|iinTa zai .tiWiov; .Tiiflovc fliv na(U /7-i io\' ai ftvo 
FZFivai f 171x1(01oi /.ten;! To ovfioov xdftF Sfvi|Tfi'(Ifsw 
"F5Ai|V0; FifaivFTO .too; OTiyiii(V Toa'/iiaTiiTOiOHifvov (if tijv 
zdftoftov tiov Fcazi allow \iiiti iif id /.dyia fzfTvu liyi iiiivov 
I ;t i1 Ij/invuv tii dyva ai mli’giard Tiov Tod; tov; dfU/.q oi'i; oi
OToIoi ZOT l)O-/0VTI) Fi; TO TOIOTOV FZtivO TOOOZVVI|lla TOO 1/ -

/.i|viniiov if); Auioizi'j; too; n|v Mi(TFoa Iv./.uiiu, i'uI di(i|- 
vav Tadti 700vio; tov wivv zai xi|v ij'H/in' tiov vd TFTaSovv 
too; tit ftid.T/iiTa vFOa tov Q/fitvov, too; to ifoov tovto ifta- 
ifo; ti'i; TtiTOipa: yrp zai vd FVQifTxiovTai (ia“|i ;i fzfivov; 

Tt'|V oTiy|i)|V ziitii T)'|V otoiuv ftd FTihihav rdv yaiOFTioiinv 
too; ti)v 11 aroifta zai fta Fvi|yza/.uovTi> tov; ir uTi|io vor;

TIOV.
Ti|v ihlav dij'iv zai iljV iftiav zivi(Oiv, d/.A Ft; (isya/.FiTFoav 

fti z/.inazu. Taoovoiaiifv ftj fto; i| dTofidftoa iv Nfit Aoo/j| 
ti'jv fotfoiiv Ti'i; lij; Atoi/.Iijv. ototf d v.TFi.xoxfdvFTo; zo- 

Moabz TuoF/.diitiuvF tov; f'ijftfivov; r/ftooiiFi;.

AIZ0HIV1ATA - NOZTAAriA

Ni/.idiV; d(iaiiidviov ddFAqxdv, irvyyt vidv zai i( l/.iov. 10/01 
ti'i; 12i|; tov iiFUOvrzTiov ud; i|vyovio 10 xd iftia /dyia zai 
(id; i ;i|TOvv vd oil; i( mhoof tov diV/.ipzov /an.iFTioiidv tiov zai 
vd od; ftiafiffiaitdoiuiiFv oti. ihte i| iiaziKi/odvio; dTovm’a tiov. 
ijvtf ai /.din|isi; zai Tii ftd|i()o; tov t/.ovtov. ovtf ti'i; |5und/ i|; 
ai if'OOvTiftF; zai OTfvo/iooiai zaTn’ioftioaav vd ofiiaovv !| zai 
vd FAaTTidoovv tii dyvd atoftifiaTa zai tI|V dyii-Tilv tiov too; 

TTjV yFVFTFIOIlV.

KTiofta fvxv/fI;. hum fi; i|ild; FTFifv/aooFv 1| Ht'ia llod- 
voia id toovihiiov vd aioftavftiliiuv tijv i’ht/>.ii/.i]Tov ai'ii’iv /a 
ixiv. otio; ytvioitFV oi hiayyw.fi; Tiov Tone rijv TaToiha ai 
oftiDiitTiov tiov iv AoEQi/ij liilF/.ifidv iia;. \fv VTao/Fi ti; ii|v 
’Aiitoizi(v. Kvoioi, to/.iti); ti; Tii; if/t6a; tov otoiOv offi 
aiiia 'lv./.i|vizdv. dnti; vd |ii| tvhia(|tottai hid Ti|v Tixiohov 
zai tvi|iitoiav Tij; /idoa; tiov TaTtoiov tov.

ilvwtfaiviov d ' lv./i|v tii; nya; tov at tov; mii.ToiiTa; 

iov tv '.\|ifoizi| zai ovvtt/idv hiii Tij; Foyaoiii; tov ti; Ti|v 
xodohov zai ti|V fvikifoIitv Ti'(; id ri'j; tov TUTyiho;, hi v Tam 
voOTid.yidv vd ihi| ri| yXvzfid Mdva tov tov tytvvi|Ot. tov 
i''id.olWiot zai tov t;tftoti|'t lit tii dftdvata zai do6v<IIa ai- 

oft-i)|iata Ti'|; l//.nvrzi'|; ij'tyi'i;.

Hi /ui vd liziiVji TlivtOTF OTI i| lv./d; tvt|iiFOFi. dtl Toon 
yttai, dll irv|ifiahijT zai ii(ll/ddxai at til id/a TfTiW.itlO|itva 

tftvi| ii; xd; Tt/va;, tii; FTiirTima;, Tii; tijtvotiiti;. to tii.To- 
piov zai Tt|V t'loiiil/aviav. liivai hi 1101(10; zai Tooidiio; «i iv

Aiifoizj'i Ivj’.iivioan; vd irvvTf/.tOj] t'v no (itToio tiov hvvdiiFidv 
TOV Fi; Tl'|V FTirtvSlv TOV OZOTOV tOVTOV.

Avvainu vd fLtio oti Todtrti tovto zaftinitoivid; hid tij; 
zatava/.idatio; tiov Fvd.i|Vizidv Tooiiivtiov zai ti'(; hnthiioFio; 
avndv (iFtatd tiov ‘AjiFor/aviTiv oviiTo/.indv zai i|i/iov n'); 
MtydXij; OoyavnWio; A/tTa. ti|v d.Toiav t/io Ti|v Ti(ii|v vd 

avtiToooioTtliti zard to twain tovto Toozv\'i|iia ndv 'l'5./i|- 
viov ti'|; Aiifoizi'i; too; ti|V Mi|Ttoa 'F5./.dhn.

IIoaTTfl tovto hid Tiov tiii|iniriov ti);. tii otoIii afi- 

tovoyovv ai|iifoov ti; ioaoifttiov.- to/.fi; ti'|; Aiifoizi'i; zai 
Kavahd. tfoiS nov otoiiov oroti| ftoi zai ovflin't xai i| zih- 
viovizi'i wioi| nov Tv./.r|vn>v rij; ’AiiFmzf|;.

KENTPON OYAETIKOY SYrKPOTHMATOZ
Sn’iTt iKpti/JO vd fItio oti. otio; i'| Ooftohoio; 'KxxAi|oia 

I'lTOTFAFi lil ZFVTOOV TOV Hol|OZEni/OV Iia; ZVZ/.OV. 0VT0) zai t'l 
A/FTIl UTOTF/oi oiuitpov TO ZFVTOOV TOV IfV/.tTIXOV (la; ovy- 

zooTi'iiiaio; tv AiifotZ|'|. II tvtoyftizi| hodoi; ti); t.Ttzrti- 

vtrai Ttoav tov tAuioiov ti'); d/.oiit/.fia; ai-ti'|; zai i| Toooiiyi) 
Ti(; tlvai ForoanjiFvii too; ti'i; '/fviziotfpa; ifidfTizii; zai xoi- 
viovizd; dvdyza; 6/.ozXijpov tov 'lvd.i)vio(iov tf|; 'Aiitpizi'i;.

Oi(fi/.ovoa ti'|v Thpi'oiv tij; i| A/ftii fi; ti'i; dpuFtiifvTov; 
Tiioti; n'|; K/./.i)vizi|; ifiyi'i; otio; ifFp[| ti; tijv FTofdvFiav
id; idpaioTtpa; zai vt|>i|/.orFpa; ihioTi|Ta; ti'|; iivftoioTiv»|; ifd- 
ofio;. ti; ni; d.Tiia; zvpfio; dtftiAi nil i| hidoiooi; tf|; Iv/ if 
vizf|; i( v/i|; zai i| dvahiiuoi; tov yt vov; i|iudv. zandoftioot i| 
A/fth vd fiitlii/.ji ti; ti'i |oai| tij; to tvfhih ti'j; iiz/.ovi|rmi 

tiotfio; fti to Fpyi.v avn'i;. vd i|iTVf vO|), vd hiaiiopifidoi| zai 
vd zart vftivi| avtii Fi; ri|v /pi|m|io.Toii(<Tiv ’Opyaviorizidv zai 
(IfftohlZltlV (IFOIOV hid TI*|V i;VTI|ptTI|OIV TIOV OHIlftpiivTIOV d/l 
iiovov ndv (iF/.idv avii|;, a/./it zai rij; diioytvt ia; uAozAi|iiov.

Kai TiiftFV i|ovofti| o I'J*/.t|v iiiTavaori|; rd dpyavionzdv 
zai (iFilohizov Tvtviia zai Ta Tmr/Trzd atoa at td oti in i| 
A/tTa iTtTt/.tnt to ftaviia tovto ti'|; TVFHianxij; ovvhtoFio; 

ti'i; fv AjiFpizij iiioytiTia; zai iff; avyzpoTi|Otio; avn'i; ti; 
jitav Tt iftap/ovnav. fviaiav, ditahoHov ij l‘/.t Tl/i|V TaodraHiv, 
f/ToomoTovirav zai hitooi|vf vovnav ri|v to/.viiooi|ov t<oi|v. id 
aiofti'diaia, id; azfijTi;. ti'|v hmtoiv zai Tii; t/Tiha: ndv tv 
Aiitpiz|j ’l'vd.f|viov too; n v; fv 'AiiFpixji aigiTO/.iTa; |ia.

11 id; xaTidpOiooF i| lipyitvioai; aa; fvid; f Aa/iotov /oo- 
vizov hiaoTi|jiaio; vii nioaro/.oyi(iTi| (ill 11 ndv TFvtipMn'Ta /i- 
Aidhiov daaiuovtov dhtAijdiv. vfiov, mivihiov zai zvpudv; \a 
Tapovonioji Ti)V ofioyfvtiav too tov Ant pi xavr/ov zoivov hid 
To/.iTizidv zai zoivnivv/idv nvyztvtihiuthov, to.TFpihiov, hia/.i 
;tiov. aviiTooiiov zai li/Viov xorx.iAAOT poTinv fiii| aviotiov; \a 

hi do 11 ti|V tiv.aipiav vii FZTi|li|ft'j’| htovtio; o Iv.Ai|\toiio; f / ndv 

TiHtitidv tov zai vd fxitv/u TAi|otoTaTa fi; Ti|v livayvmpioiv 
i|;ndv tz afpov; ndv m^iToJ.iiidv iia;. in; oTH/tiov Tpoiit'itI'
ll zov. ti Ti'/.iTioiit vov. (| lAtp'.iiv zai d>; ftfltxov TaodyovTo; 
zai ownAtotov ti; Ti|V Tipdohov zai tvutitpi iv ti'i; i)t ti'|; iia; 

TaTpiho; ;

TO AMEPIKANIKON DNEYMA
llavni tavta di|FiAo|itv ti_ ni iityaiuTiyioAov, atya/.ovp 

yov, ii/iiTaiizi|Tov zai toinhV vn/ov Tvtnia ri|; Aiitpizi|;. ll|; 
/iiioa; ti|V d.Toiav f;t/.t;aiitv m; fttti|v pa; Tatpihii. vto ti|V 
Tpoonioiav zai Tohijytoiav ti'i; d.Toia; (liovat v, Tponydiitftu,
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rvryifooi-ufv xni m'vrmTitoiifv t«C rxyn- iia; jift.t toiv oni- 
wi/.muv jia; ’Auf^H/avwv, (I>; dvn.lon^uOTn Uf/i) tor Autoi- 
xnvizoo Kihixor oiyxpotijjiuTo;.

\fv Ou iv?>uitimijio, Kupiot, tic ti|V iotoniuv xai tijv f%i- 
/.151V ti'i; 'OpYOvuKJEio;. Oi i .Tutoi 11 (K» hooi i) ijt/d.m dEioj- 
liatm'/oi oi f|yi|&t vtf; tiov .tootjyotyiEviov A/i-tix/iiv f xhpouiov 
i-titfoiiv Ifnrtoiifpioc ti|V maftioApoaiav ri|;. 'O/dya tivd iio
vov ijitr/a vu dvaiftpio t'x tiov jioW.wv ti'i d.Toia f.TpaHfv f| 
A/I ia xatd ni fiiapnffoav ito;, Tva Xa6t)Tf y\'i~>oiv tor F Hv- 

Tjunixof fpyov ti'i; 'Opyavioofid; 11a; xai ti'i; fxtm iyino; 5jv 
ol iiyirai xai f tkiiiiioi ti'i; (h tij; [in; .TaTpiho; TOfifOioi 
.Tpd; tf ti'i 10/1) xai to Fpyov aiirf);.

Kutit TO FlfTTf iviiv 'K0vixi.1V I’l 0)111 tf[; ’Ayi T'C, TO li.TOiov 
F/afiF yoiiKiv Tijv 2av tov .Tapf/fimTo; iiqvd; fv OmiriyxnTivi, 
Tnpfxafh|«av ii>; ( TioiyiiH ,noooxf vd.11| 11 vw Tij; ‘Yjtrini; ^tix'u 
xai tiov Tiii)iidT(i>v tij; AyF.Ta i| A K. 6 11 of olit nij; ti); 

Tovoxia;, ii Avti.timioio.to; tij: A \l tov HaoiAfio; tiov FJ.- 
Xijvuiv iiitd tov irviiftov/ov ti); Haai/.ixfj; IIpfo6fia;. 6 f.ti- 

Tfroamvo; ti'i; I’oi'toivixri; KvfifpvijiTFioc, d v.Tato; dp)ioorTi|; 
Tiio ‘Fi/miviov N’ljoinv, d i( iii//i)v Ffpmvm<ifTTi|; x. William 

li King. 1 ilfi )if/.i| tov Koyxpfmrv. irrm .ri4 yfpovoiuntai tiov 
Hv. 11 oXtTfiidv xai 112 (loiV/ iTiti xai .Tfpi tov; 70 dvTi.Ti_Kj- 

oio.ti i Aiupixavixidv xai Iv./i|Vixiov l'i| ijionitViv xai ii/Jxov 

’A|if oixavixmv Filvixdiv Opyavtdmiov, tiov o.toi’iov td livixiara 
dvaypiii)ovTai fi; to iTioi|iiov .Tpoyoajiaa too yi inuiTo;.

ANATNOPIZETAI KOINONIKOI nAPAFON

II Ayiia xiiTii Tijv f oTioav fxflvijv .thoi voiaof did npoV 
TI|V qooiiv fi; IAUtxov tt); Idviia Tijv wav yfvfdv iia;. tv 
Tip .TIXlOIOTlp TOV V.TilTOV I I OOt dpOV TlilV iiolV TOV I I t IHX/f-
ov;, uj; .TtpiifTpfmxij; Kvdepnjtov tiov Hvyimoiov tf); Ili|- 
vt/.ini); xai uj; llpoiiipov too TiujiiaTo; Brooklyn tiov N'ta- 
viixov tiov Ai)t|viTiv. II .Tf vTiii.f.TTo; liai/.ia Tiov ditnpooid 
Tiov tovtiov tij; vtoAaia; tin; fvfToit)<It ixpi(TTi)v tvrvTioon ti; 
tov; 8.i 1 iVlirniliva;, tov; fx.Toooiorovi'Ta; ni; iTiorjiiov; 
lii.'/n; nj; jrnipa; ai Tijv dvroTiiti|V ’Aiitpixavixijv xai I j y i! 
vonufpixavixiiv xoivioviav Tij; TimmI'ovmf;, xai tdioouv ovtio 
Ti|V f vxnipiav vd txTi|up3{j ij irvatio/.ij toiv veap*7)v ToXitiTiv 
Ivvipixij; xiituyioytj; ti; Tijv ftnin/.nmv Tij; ximtovixij; xai 

.Tmiianxij; Emij; tij; yidpa;.
Kutii hi yt Vila ixfivo f yf it to ij |if yimi) Tiinj too; Tijv ’A 

ytTii. du d Kvpio; diii/.i|Ti|; nj; fOTfpa;, fEoyiotiiTo; Paul 
MfNult, ' \'mro; Apiioimj; tiov il'i/ittiviov .N ijoiov. dva 
yiiopidiov njv "AytTa id; xoiviovixdv, ijih/iiv xai livopdioTixiiv 
Taodyovta Utiov tij; Fftvixtj; Tpoooyij; xai fhlopidv to yfvtia 
fxtivo oi; flijiia xnta/j.i)/ov d.Tii tov OToiou vd diuXljo!) Tpd; 
SLov tdv Aufpixiivixiiv /aiiv. f;n(n’ni|iTf tdv |ivT|iiciiddi) ixtT- 
vov /.dyov, vij’iiiTif; l .ihixij;, TO/.iTixij; xai du dvi*v; oTin'hai- 
i)Ti|To;. tti nj; Iloi.inxfj; xai Koniovi/.ij; i“f/iEfio; toiv 
FitviTiv xai Tij; xaTinltdof(o; jv dvTi|lETtt>T(^fi d A[ifptxavr- 

xd; /.ad; xai d xdo|io; d/.d//.i|po;.
'Iho )iiu iifyu/1| iphxij ixavo.Tini|<Ti; did td )ii/.i| nj; ’A- 

ytTii. dtav fldov tijv Tpiotav nj; f.Toiiivi); td Tij/iypaipijiiiira 
TOV Hviommi v 'l i .tov xai it/Fiov fijopu oidcn vd dvayodijiooi 
(If myii/.n; tTixtcya/idn; to ytyovd; dti d x. Paul MrNult 
ti; /dyov t/(jiovifiiivTu xiiTii td yfniu nj: AytTa. Tapfvpioxo 
in vov xai 2'K l ;.f pi.Tov |ii /.div tov Koyxptoov. t xd/.ft tdv Am- 
pixavixdv /.nov ti; Tpoooyijv uTtvavti uliv diadoiuiaTiiiKiiviov 

ri; tijv To/.tuxijv xai xotvu/vixijv xovioniav tiov 'Filndv.

H APA1II THI KAI H NEA FENEA

A/./, ij Ayna dtv tipinipiof njv dpdoiv ii); ti; m-)iToma 
pdvov xai i.TidnSfi;. ”Kyn T/tiota lii/d.ii (htixd fpya vu tu 
povoidoi|. Auuduvu td diaijopa Tpoli/.ipiaTa, td d.Toia dvti-

(iSTioTitfi d i/./.i)Vioiui; tij; ’A(ifpixfj; xai TpooTadfi vii IE" 
fdpi) xai iifapuiiio)) njv Avaiv autwv.

rvuxtTOv vjiiv tvyydvfi to yeyovd; on ovviitpri mjiifpov 
to iiavardpiov tij; AytTa xai did to d.Toiov da.Tavd Tfpi Ta; 
50,000 Aiv./.. xut* t'ro; fiat tt]v xavovixijv /.EtTOvpyiav tov.

T.ij’tjifiof Tiiv TapEiOdvra Avyovorov xaTa to fnjaiov 
ovvtdpiov Ti)v Tdpvotv ’OpifavoTpoijfiov xai FiipoxoiiEiov. didn 
VTiipyovv' oijiifpov dvio tiTiv 3,000 ’EW.T|vdTOi'Aa dprfuvd. tii 
dTofa iyovv iivdyxt)v (ioiplfia; xai TfpiOd/.ijfU);. SweAfyOiy- 
oav dpxfTu Toad Tpdq dyopdv tov tootuOfvto; yigit'dov fi; 
njv Xi’itiov TO/.iTFiav Tij; «F/.ii)p(do;.

Forptijv ij AytTa Tijv Tnoaoyrjv tij; too; Tijv Wav yf- 
veuv. id 150—200,000 q iTuipia Ta d.Toia xat’ fto; avEdvov- 
rai xai dvt/.ufit vd Todi|ytrifai) tii; fiinp'h)Tix<i; dpyavuinfi;, 
vfiov xai VTaviduiv, ijtoi tov; viov; tov 11 f pix/.fnrc, tii; ih1- 
yatfiMi; Ttj; IIi)vf/i»Ti|; xai tu; VEavida; tiTiv ’Afl-qvdu-.

Mf id; TOTixd; xai ova6ov«vTixd; FTTTpord; vto Tijv 
i'.tiittjv Tpoedoiuv rov jinT ijmTiv tuofvptaxoiiKvori x. ’Iiodv. 'ti. 
\ai6i);, TapaxoAovOfi Tijv xivijoiv xai Tijv dpdoiv rdiv vtiuv 
Tav 11fixx/fiiv;.

Kai did vd dotl-jj Fiixmpia otio; xai tii Wa Turrn (V.aoTii- 
pia Tonirftm'v iif to vFpd nj; ui|Tpd; 'F/./.iido; did vd flanid- 
oovv Px. tov nAijaiov tu Ppya tiIiv Tpoydvmv tiov xai vd fxti- 
lujouvv xaAA.iiFpov Tijv fxTO/.manxijv dvvaiuv xai fTidpaoiv 
njv otoiuv Tii dpiaTovpytjiiuTa Ttj; 'EAAijnxfj; rtyvi); xai fti- 
anyii): i'oyov fi; tt)v dutT/aoiv xai oqvni)/.dn)aiv tov vfiotf- 
pnv To/.i Tioimv, ot vioi Tin* IT Fplx/.pov; dlopy avid vow XflTii tov 
TpoaFyij 'Im'-viov fxdpoiiijr, ototf P/TiEfTai ToAAd [IfAi) tt); 
iiiidiIif puvnq; vfo/aia; Od aiaOavOovv Tijv yapdv vd Opoow 
TOV Tilda Pt’i TOV TUTplOV Fddqov;.

AI ENTYHOZEIZ

\Pv liiiqdiii/./.io on ai fvTVTioOEt; Tii; OTOiVi; td Taidid 
Od aToxoiiioiivv uTii Tijv tTioxfi|tv Tavri|V, at tfoitoiijaFi; xai 
VTodiyai tiov iiToioiv Od T171001. ai qi/ iiu tu; d.Tota; fld ovvd- 
ijiiiai iiftii Toiv iiiiaufdvoiv ddf/.qrdv tiov nj; uuOqTf imvoi); vf- 
o/uia; nj; 'IvAddoc. Od xopvquioovv fi; avrd to ai'vaiiTihpiii 
nj; qv/.fnxtj; xai I-.Ovixrj; xatayioyi); tiov xai P.TurrpEqovta 
ti; Aiitpixijv Oii td xaTuOTijauvv iiToard/ov; xai Oiuyyf/.tT; 
no' Iityu/tiov xai tov To/.iTiaiiou Tij; tf dpyai’a; xai vfa; 
F/ / ado;.

Ai FX.dpO)iai nj; KAAqvo- AjlEpixavixq; vFoAaia; otio; xai 
ai Ayf.Tixui Od ovvteAeoow to/.v ft; ti|v avaqiy|iv tiov q>v- 
Aetixiov dFO|iiuv jia; xai Oa VToiiI)qihjoovV tu jiFyianx to Ppyov 
iia; dia ti|V diUTqpifrtiv rq; KOvixq; avvFi5ijaF(i>;, ti; Tijv 
f'Tfpyoptviiv yevFiiv. ToiovtotpOTio; dp Od dmauFOu, xaCtct (ia- 
xpav tij; MijTpd; Ilatpido; FvoiaxiMifvoi vii PEvti)PftiTmifv 
avnjv, xai vd avvtt/.ovtt; v ft; tijv Tpduddv tq;.

Hf/io va od; dialn dauooio. Kvoioi, on oi pxdoottFi; Ilf III 
yupu; fIdvv xai iivn/.qq-il 1 pii 1 v tqv iTiyiyvoutvqv Tpoodov Tij; 

Ivd.itdo; xiitu ra tfAevtuu! FTq, xat Fiyovnu otio; tii ppyov 

rlldunnj; F/i.qvixq; KvOfpvijoFi'i;. Tpit; liviioOloolv xai 

avuovvIuEi v tiov dwaimov tq; yidpa; xai too; f P'qfif piuv tit* 
F/Aqvixm'i Aaov onqFiui vti'i T/.tjnovc Ptin-yia;.

-d; FvyapintiTi xai Tii/.iv itrii xapdia; did ni; dF|ldK»Ei;, 
ta. Ot alia. i*Todnya; xai Ta; .Tpoaayoai voft; it nov rii; tdaov 
daijT/.id, PxqpuaOiioa; xut TaiiTiviii fi; vyEiav nj; Aitov 
Mtya/ndrqia: iov Haoi/.Pui; ndv Ivv.qviov Fnopyiov, Toy 
KEoyioTiitov 11 poPdiHiv nj; Kvlupvijoi 10; xai ndv dEiiov ow- 

ipyatidv tov xai P.ipp tnv Ivj qvixnv nmv xai "'EOvov*.



Obligations and Ideals of the Ahepa
By Dr. Charles J. Demas

Washington, D. C.

WHEN a man joins the Ahepa, he automatically assumes 
certain moral obligations for the important ideals of 
the Ahepa. careful and exact definition of which implies 

man s duty towards God. his fellow man, his country, and 
obedience to the law.

Ihe Ahepa is an institution founded on basic principles of 
morals, spirituality, patriotism and righteousness, whose pur
pose is to elevate, uphold, and build the charader of a man, 
and make him a useful, law-abiding citizen at all times.

Obligation! Lightly spoken, yet heavily fraught with 
meaning. In our Ahepan relations we take more obligations 
than we discharge, because we do not fully realize to what 
extent we have obligated ourselves. Yet, when we carefully 
analyze the duties assumed by Ahepans we discover that our 
obligations extend, not only to our Ahepan relations, but 
beyond them to our fellow men and our Creator. We place 
ourselves under obligation to !«■ men. to be exemplary in all 
our dealings, to lie good citizens, and to 1m- constant advocates 
of right against wrong, to be consistent champions of justice 
between the weak and the strong: indeed, to l>e zealous workers 
in all that makes men belter and purer all to the end that 
love may reign and righteousness be supreme. We are under 
obligation to the world to make our institution stand for a 
positive force for the well-being of mankind.

Obligation implies responsibility, and the greater the obli
gation the greater the responsibility which befalls us. Ihe 
\hepan b responsible to himself, that he live by the light 
whic h is his; to his Brethren individually, to the Fraternity 
as an Institution; and to his fellow men outside of its sphere— 
responsibility not only for what the Ahepa is, but for what it 
does, and for how it is regarded. In all communities every 
\hepan is an exponent id the ideals id Micpanism, and by his 

conduct the Ahepa will be judged. The more exemplary his 
conduct, the higher will the \hepa be held in esteem, and. 
indeed, the world expects more of him who is known to be a 
follower of the Ahepa.

Obligation implies Obedience to the Law. Vic must obey 
the laws of our country, an obedience to that which we have 
directly or indirectlv contributed to formulate. For laws are 
made for the guidance of every man and woman living in a 
domain. Without them there can be no smooth existence of 
society. And to disobey them is to advocate anarchy . The 
Ahepa teaches and encourages its members to be obedient to 
the laws of our domain, as they serve every citizen's modern 
needs; these laws are useful and, above all, are just.

Obligation implies honesty and fairness. We must deal 
w ith each other, in every act of our daily contact, honestly and 
fairly. We must guard ourselves to be within the written laws 
as well as the unwritten laws the moral and the spiritual laws. 
And to know these unwritten laws we must give serious stuck 
of them, understand and apply them. We must ever keep the 
light of conscience bright and illuminating. Emerson once 
said, "Nothing is at last sacred, but the integrity of our own 
mind. Absolve you to yourself, and you shall have the 
suffrage of the world. ’

How many of us realize the splendid opportunity which the 
Ahepa offers for SERVILE; service to each other, service to 
our Institution, serv ice to our fellow men. service to our Country 
and service to God? What greater opportunity, what better 
service, especially in these days when wrong is confused with 
right, when false standards disconcert, when error misleads, 
when there is groping in the darkness for the true LIGHT! 
Emanating from divine love, ours is a service of love, without 
hope of reward except that which comes from service well 
rendered, as shown by belter men, better citizens, a better world 
to live in for others to live in. The time has come when the 
true and accepted measure of man is what he does for his 
fellow man, what he does for him to make life more worth 
living. Service is the twentieth century standard measurement 
of life. He has best lived who has best served. The \hcpan 
who has best exemplified Ahepanism has been of greatest 
serv ice to mankind.

IT uh Mr. Ktmfoi and a itroup oj Kiris from thr Xicholii SrhutdExcursumitts landing at I'htilrran
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A Citizen and His Duties
By SOTERIOS NICHOLSON

Chairman, Committee on Citizenship, Order of Ahepa

ViTt : ll Kris the original thought of this committee to print a pamphlet in English ami Greek, rolering the entire field on 
the subject of Citizenship. The Committer, instead, mailed three copies of a citizenship manual to the chapters, the nianuul 
having been given to the Committee by the Ladies' Soviets of the Daughters of the American Revolution. It is punted in (.re t. 
and the supplement, in l.nglish.

Other members of the ( ammitter are: t t Tsangadas. vice i hairman; Leo I Ypsilanti, secretary: I. I) AUsandratos. Dr. 
\icholas S. Cher t o f and George ( . Reterson.

C-'1O0D i itizfiis-lii|i must be liwil rather than learned. Yet 
■y without learning truths whiih inspired the founders of 

our nation and fails about our government and our rela
tions to it. living it becomes a thing of chance. We may ai t 
rightlv by accident, hut we are more likeiv to do so if we are 
equipped with information which will help us in reason and 
judge what is best. Each of us has a place in the life of his 
community, and the community will reai h its possibilities only 
as each member of it reaches up to his own opportunities for 
service and achievement. Every sovereign slate determines for 
itself the circumstances which shall be recognized as creating 
natural or native-born citizenship, as well as the conditions 
under which an alien ni.iv be admitted to membership in its 
citizen body, or naturalized. Mam nations adopt as their gen
eral principle the jus sanguinis, according to which children 
take the citizenship of the father or, if illegitimate, of the 
mother. Other slates accept the rule of jus soli, according to 
which a person becomes a citizen of the 'tale within whose 
territorial limits he is born. Ibis latter rule i-^ onslitutionally 
obligatory upon the I nited States, ™

The rule of jus sanguinis, however, also finds some applica
tion in the 1 nited States. Children born to \merioan parents 
while abroad are deemed natural citizens if. during minority, 
they return to the I nited Slates with the intention of residing 
here pernianenllv. I he conditions under which aliens mav be
come naturalized \merican citizens are fixed bv acts of Con
gress and have varied from time to time. They are now mainlv 
determined bv laws approved June a. 1 d 1 (I; June .lit. I‘>l I ; and 
September 211. I'tJ'1 I lies,- statutes extend the i iuhls id natural 
ization onlx to white persons or to those of \frican nativity or 
desi ent. I bus. among others, the I hinese and Japanese do 
not come within their provisions. The naturalizations of 
t hint*sc is. indeed, expressly prohibited bv a law enacted in 
lisiJ.

In order to be naturalized, the alien, being 21 years of age or 
over, must first file a declaration of bona-fide intention to seek 
\merioan citizenship and to renounce forever all allegiance 
and fidelity to any foreign prince or state: and then, not le~s 
than two xears after, file his petition, signed in his own hand 
writing, verified bv tvvo credible witnesses, who are themselves 
citizens of the 1 nited Stales; that he has resided in the I nited 
Mates conlinuousiv for at least five years immediately preced
ing the date of his petition and at least one year in the stale or 
territory in which he seeks naturalization. Besides various facts 
of dale and place in the I nited States, name and counlrv of 
nativity of his wife, names and dates of birth of his children, 
if am; the petitioner must show that he is not a disbeliever in 
or opposed to organized government, that he does not pimlicc 
or believe in polygamy and that he can speak the English lan
guage. Aliens of 21 years of age or more who have 1......
houorablv discharged from the armies of the 1 nited States, 
whether regular or volunteer, prior to January 1, 1'ANt, or have

served during the World War. may be admitted to citizenship 
without having previously made a deelara.-on of intention.

ll should be noted that a widow and minor < hihlren of a de
ceased declarant, do not need to file a ilc-t laration of intention, 
but must prove that the death of husband or father occurred
prior to 12 ....... lE S T.). May 21. 19:14; certificate of arrival:
a certified copy of the declaration of intention of the deceased 
husband or father, and all other requirements, as: five years' 
continuous residence in the I nited States immediately preced
ing ihe filing of the petition, at least six months within the 
county in which she resides, good moral character, attached to 
the principles of the Constitution of the I nited States, that she 
is not an anarchist or a polygamist, speaks the English language. 
• hat the husbands declaration of intention was made prior to 
July I. 192*). and his lawful entry into the I nited States was 
after June 29, 1906. The same rule applies if a husband be
came insane prior to May 21. 19,41. \o declarati...... .. inten
tion is necessary when an alien erroneously exercised rights of 
citizenship because of misunderstanding concerning his citizen
ship status, but he must prove that he was twenty-one years of 
age at least on July 1. 1921).

Also no declaration of intention b required when an alien 
woman who married a citizen, or whose husband was natural 
ized. subsequent to September 22, 1922. and prior to May 21. 
1934. lo the same elb-et an alien I man or womanl who 
marries a citizen, or whose spouse is naturalized, subsequent to 
May 24, 1941. no declaration of intention is required, but at 
least three years continuous residence, immediately preceding 
tiling of the petition, in the I nited stales, must be proven.
\ woman who prior to September 22. 1922. lost her \merican 

citizenship: (ll by marriage to an alien; or I'JI bv residence 
abroad aflei marriage to an alien, docs not have to file a dc< la- 
ration of intention. But in this ease no woman is entitled to 
naturalization, if her I idled Stales citizenship originated solely 
by reason of her marriage to a citizen of the I nited States or 
bv reason of the acquisition of I idled States citizenship bv her 
husband. And no declaration of intention is required of a 
native-born woman citizen, who prior to September 22. 1922. 
lost her American citizenship bv marriage lo an alien, and 
whose marital status with her husband alien has terminated.

Naturalization is a judicial act and may ite granted bv thc 
federal district courts, or by any court of record in any stale 
or territory. Naturalization i« granted to aliens without refer
ence to any permission to expatriate themselves which ihcv 
may or may not have received from the stale of their original 
allegiance.

In the < .onstitutinii it is provided that only native horn citi
zens are eligible for election as President or \ iee-l’resident of 
the 1 nited Stales. By statute it is d>t hired that, except foi 
this disqualification, naturalized citizens shall have all rights, 
privileges, and protection that are enjoyed bv native-born 
citizens.
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We come, now, to consider the distinction between native- 
born and naturalised citizens, a fundamental constitutional dis
tinction, which, in the United States, is made between federal 
and state citizenship. Ibis is a distinction arising out of the 
federal form of the American government. All persons, not 
aliens, who reside w ithin one of the states of the Union have a 
double citizenship; they are citizens of the state in which they 
re-ide and they are also citizens of the l nited States. \\ ith 
reference generally to citizens and non-citizens, that is, citizr-ns 
anil resident aliens, it is to be observed that throughout the civi
lized world there is an increasing tendency to make the dis- 
tinction of little significance within the field of private rights, 
ami within several of the states of the American Union even 
right of suffrage has been extended to those aliens who have 
become domiciled and have declared their intention of tiecoining 
citizens; that is. who have taken out their "first papers,” as it 
is called.

A citizen j- a recognized member of a country who owes his 
undivided allegiance to that country and in return receives pro
tection and privileges which others cannot claim. Citizens are 
not merely "subjects of some ruler or government, but they 
have a right to share in the responsibilities and activities of 
!h eir government.

When we consider good citizenship, we find that it is much 
more than obedience to the laws, patriotism, and national pride. 
It may be said that every act performed by a person has some 
bearing on the quality of the citizenship he possesses. All 
human law is based on the divine laws of right and justice. 
Man-made laws can only regulate a part of human conduct, 
and at best are never perfect. For this reason, the good citizen 
must go much farther than simple compliance with the re
quirements of law and custom in community and in his coun
try. lo do only that is to be of a passive sort of goodness, 
which is a purelv negative state and contributes not a thing 
toward the sum total of citizenship or of excellence of private 
character. In this as in so many other things, one cannot 
stand still; to stand still is to go backward, and the very essence 
of good citizenship is progress not just material progress, 
but spiritual progrt—. although many people make the mistake 
of confounding the two forms, and think that when they are 
progressing in a material way they are exhibiting all the quali
ties of good citizenship. I he good citizen must not only know 
his rights and privileges, and perform his duties toward his 
native land and the community in which he lives he must be 
true to the spirit of the law. and then the letter of the law will 
take care of itself. He must be able to lake care of himself and 
of those who are dependent upon him; he must be alive to the 
needs of his community and !«■ ready anil willing to give time, 
thought, and material help to the solution of the problems of 
that coinmimily, in order to make it a better place in which to 
live; he mii'l interest himself in the manner in which his com- 
munitv and his country are governed, and exert all of his power 
to the end that this government shall be of the best that is 
humanlv obtainable. He must be a good friend and a good 
neighbor.

Ihe (.oiistilution of the I nited Nates gives expression to the 
-.•id and spin! of Ihe He. laration of Independent- It provides 
•he wavs and means for realizing the eternal principles of free
dom, equality, justice, and humanity embodied in the He. lara- 
lion of Independence, the quintessence of which is pursuit of 
happiness. ' \|| men are created equal,” says the Declaration 
of Independence, "and are endowed by their Creator with i er 
tain inalienable rights, among which are Life, Liberty, and the 
pursuit t>f iiappitK 'S!4.

Hirh and poor, high and low in human existence all seek

and pursue the same thing: HAPPINESS. The human and 
property rights embodied in the Constitution of the United 
States guaranteed for you the purpose of helping you achieve 
happiness. Although you may not realize it, these rights play 
a supremely vital part in your daily life, being the most im
portant factor in your contentment and security and that of 
your family. Indeed, they are the greatest treasures you pos
sess. and their preservation requires that you uphold and safe
guard every way possible the Constitution which guarantees 
them to you.

The more our people know about the Constitution the more 
determined will they lie to uphold it. To study the Constitu
tion properly and really understand it; to get the full signifi
cance and inspiration of its purposes and its charter provisions 
which deal so fundamentally and so effectively with the prin
ciples of human relationships and human happiness, one must 
consider its background, visualizing the ominous conditions 
existing at the time this great document came into being and 
the dramatic scenes attending its adoption.

The two safeguards against the invasion of our liberties by 
tinkering with the Constitution are: ll) Understanding of what 
the constitution really contains and what it means to us as 
individuals and to America as a nation; (2) eternal vigilance, 
which is the price of liberty.

Therefore, let each and everyone of us make an effort to 
understand the Constitution, especially as regards human and 
property rights, and let us make it our business to watch and 
guard this great document this priceless heritage. It is our 
greatest treasure. The Constitution, which div ides the functions 
of government into three parts, legislative, executive and ju
dicial. safeguards the rights of the citizen by providing checks 
on measures inimical to those rights and also defines the powers 
of these departments.

It sets definite limits to those powers and the source of all 
power in the people. Ihe Constitution was created and ap
proved by the people of the stales. Certain powers only were 
delegated to the central government in order that it might carry 
out those things that the separate states could not do effectively 

if at all. Any powers not specifically given to the central 
government are reserved to the people and to the separate states. 
\s a further safeguard the Supreme Court may decide whether 

measures passed by Congress are within the scope of the powers 
given to this body.

In spite of all these safeguards and limitations there was 
gieat reluctance on the part of several states to delegate power 
even with those provisions, so twelve amendments were sub
mitted in I ..'Ml and ten of these were prompliv adopted. This 
sc. lion finally induced all of the states lo ratifv the Constitution 
and form a union. These ten amendments are popularly known 
as the bill of Rights. I hey recount directly and s|iecifically 
•hose rights of the individual that may not !«• infringed. The 
main provisions of the Hill of flights are:

1. Ihe right to freedom of speech, press, petition and peace
ful assembly, and the prohibition of any particular religious 
eslahlishmt'iit.

2. I he right to keep and bear arms bv a well-regulated 
militia.

d. I hat there shall be no quartering of soldiers on citizens.
4. Ihe right of search and seizure regulated.
’> Provisions concerning prosecution, trial, and puniahment 

private property not to he taken without <ompensation.
<j. Ihe right to speedy trial, witnesses, etc.
.. Hie right to trial by jury.

(Continued on insole loo k rover page)



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1
Memphis Chapter Boasts of 

Champion Sheet Shooter

Brother James Bikas

rS**'--

\T THE Tri-State Gun Clul> Brother 
l Jamt s f»f .Memphis, Tennessee,

representing the Hardware Jobbers made a 
perfect score at the April sheet event.

Brother Bikas, who emigrated to America 
in 1907, is a restaurant proprietor and a resi
dent of Memphis for more than twenty years. 
He is one of the leading citizens of the com
munity and, it is believed, the only Greek in 
the United States who is a champion skcet- 
shooter. He is the possessor of many medals 
and trophies won at shooting and expects to 
compete for the national championship at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, this fall. Brother Bikas is 
known affectionately a*- “Hot Hog Jim.1

District No. 2 
High School Valedictorian

\ YOUNG Greek American girl held the 
center of the stage at the recent gradu

ation exercises of the high school class at Far- 
pon Springs Florida. Her name is Miss 
Katherine I). Ali*sandratos, who was the 
valedictorian of her class. As the graduates 
marched in to the music of a processional, 
conducted by Professor Paul Grimasci, her 
admiring relatives and friends detected a 
smile on her face which indicated something 
more than mere valedictorian she represented

not only her class and her school hut she repre
sented the young Americans throughout the 
country. She also was the winner of a prize

the American legion school award a fitting 
token and harbinger of her valedictory address 
which we print in full below.

America's Most Cherished Gift 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am proud to he valedictorian of the class 
of 1938 and am pleased with this opportunity 
to speak here.

As we graduate from school today it appears 
opportune for us to stop to consider, as people 
so rarely do, what som** of the things are for 
which we should he thankful. It may he of 
interest to you, our parents and friends, to 
hear a statement from some one of us as to 
what we might consider the most valuable 
gift which our country offers to the youth of 
today.

Perhaps someone might say that we of the 
class to graduate here today are typical young 
Americans. If that he true then what we 
think might he said to he the thought char
acteristic of the young people of our country.
1 feel sure I speak the mind of this class and 
I suspect that I speak the mind of most of 
the young people graduating from American 
schools today. 1 believe America’s most cher- 
ished gift to her young people is the chance 
ve have to rise from a simple obscure place 
in life to the highest position in America.

We have read and heard much about the 
inevitable log-cabin birthplace of many great 
Americans. We have learned of how those 
men or women early in their lives worked and 
hoped to achieve greatness in their own way 
anti of how step by step they climbed the 
ladder from a place they did not like to a 
place they did like.

In a small prairie town in the year 1906 a 
ten-year-old boy was nailing wood blocks on 
the corner of a frame house which was hi- 
home. A passing man stopped to talk with 
the hoy. “What are you nailing those blocks 
on that house ft»r?“ said the man in this tale 
from long ago.

“They are step-.” said the hoy, “so I ran 
climb an«l get up high.”

“What do you want to get up there for.” 
said the man, “there is danger in that.”

"I want lo get up high so I can see far. All 
1 can see down here is what is right close to 
me,” •■aid the hoy. “There is some danger 
hut I am building my ladder well. Others 
mav come here and want to climb my holder 
ton/* he added.

“What makes you think anyliody else will 
use your ladder,” the man asked.

“Because,” replied the boy in our imaginarv 
story, “I am going to make this the best 
place in town from which to see the celebra
tion tomorrow.”

“What celebration is that?” asked the man
with grow* ig interest.

“Well, Mister,” said the little man with 
foresight, “they are only about a mile away 
from town with the railroad they are building 
this way. They say the Ixiss of the work

train thinks the road will he finished up to 
here and the worktrain in town by late to
morrow afternoon. The town people have 
asked him to try to have the train up there to 
the place just where the station is going to 
lx* by exactly 6 p. m. tomorrow.”

The hoy built his ladder up the corner of the 
house. The worktrain arrived at the proper 
hour as the story has been told. People from 
all about the country came for the occasion. 
Due to the crowd and confusion, few could see 
much except those who were up high. Across 
the street was the boy sitting on the housetop 
seeing and being seen by nearly everybody. 
Others came to climb his ladder so they also 
might get a better view of the celebration, and 
soon the housetop had its full capacity of 
people, all grateful to the hoy win* had done 
something which made it better for them.

In the story we might follow mis boy on 
through life. We might say that this simple 
incident only showed that the hoy had initia
tive and ingenuity. We might say that as this 
lx>y grew up he thought much about that rail
road. Perhaps he got a job working on the 
section during his summer vacations from 
school. Perhaps he later became section boss. 
He studied railroad building and became a 
civil engineer. On up the ladder he went, until 
today, for the *ake of our story, let us suppose 
he is president of one of the great railroads of 
the country.

If the railroad presidents of the country 
were to he interviewed, most likely it would 
l*e found that many of them would tell a 
story of their own lives in which there would 
he many things in common with the life 
of the hoy in our story.

The tale ! have told about a boy building 
a ladder for himself ami climbing up on it, so 
far as I know is purely imaginary, hut never
theless, it may have happened sometime, some 
where. It is possible, anti any \merican hoy 
or girl may have gone through experiences lik«* 
these without ever going to the trouble to write 

1 Continued on pa fie 261

Miss Katherine If. dhssandratos
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ihcm • l*• v\ ii Tmlay ali alnnit us art- |»r.vp|«* 
young anti old who ar«* lining in some '•lag'* t.f 
a lifr cxitfrienc*? «iiitilar ft* tin1 ont* l lia\»* 
given you, but of which few people stop t«» 
c<»nsider that what they are doing in everyday 
w»>rk. if written down in story form, would fur- 
ni-h countless illustrations of that which 1 »av 
t>» you i> "America’s Most (iherished (»ifl. the 
opportunity a pers<*n has to rise by his own ef
forts from an obscure position to one of promi
nence and in the helping of himself making it 
better for others around him.

As Denis A. MeCarth so beautifully ex 
presses it;

O youth, with eyes that gaze afar 
To where the glittering prizes arc 

O youth, with spirit and flame
For honest worth ami noble name.

Forget not in your eager thought
The deeds that must today he wrought,

\nd heed what all the sages say:
"We build tomorrow on today.

“Tomorrow/* thus your heart responds, 
indignant at restraining bonds,

“Tomorrow all the world will praise 
The wondrous arch that I shall raise. ’ 

“Tomorrow !” Nay, your head must bow 
In patient labor here and now;

\nd when you dream, dream well, l pray 
W e build tomorrow on today.

Todav is life’s foundation stone,
It is life's sinew, blood and bone.

It is our teacher. Tis our school.
It is material, time, and tool.

From it we make our smiles, our frowns.
Our future erow*. nr our crowns.

Ij»t trifles laugh as trifles may.
W e build tomorrow on today.

<e«d gave t»s breath. He gives us power 
To seize and use the fleeting hour.

And each man builds a future goal.
Palat e or prison, for his soul.

And every deed. nay. every thought 
W ith ndeinn eonseifuence is fraught.

And though the end seems far away.
We build tomorrow tin today.

District No. 3 
Danville Chapter No. 297

rilHF editor is in possession of the follow 
I mg news item from Dan River Chapter 

No. 2,)7t Danville, V irginia.
Vt a quiet elertion the chapter selectei! the 

most callable of its mentbership for the sev 
era! oflo. - Ihe president is Pericles I con; 
the \ice pn-sident, B. S Skenderis; the secre 
tarv. John Maurakts and the treasurer, Peter 
Mauiakis.

The sanatorium dance was a success and in 
ailendance were both Creek-- and Americans 

On Sundav. June 5lh. the Creek School 
held iu “F.jelasis,” the pupils presenting their 
readings and poetry in a laudable fashion. 
Ci.ngratulations art due Madame Zasopotilou 
f..r the siifcess of this affair.

The local »hapter is honored by having 
one of it* members. Brother Gils Kritselis, 
r'leeted weretary and treasurer of the South 
fhtston, Virginia lions Club. This club i«
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tli.- sp...i~.r ..f thr National Toharro Kf-ti»al. 
a throe .lav event, commemorating the golden 
week tobacco.

The memlwTs are turning out well at the 
meetings, which bespeak* an abiding interest 
in chapter affair-.

The four delegates attending the district 
convention at Raleigh. V C.. were Brothers 
Kritselis, Xgrafiotis, Halikakis ami You- 
doures.

Washingtonian Awarded Prize 
in Architecture

Socrates Thomas Stathes

ONCK every year the Pari- School of 
Vrchitecture conducts a contest in the 

I nited States !*> select the best architect in 
the counlrv. The requirements are that h< 
must not he over 27 years of age, must be a 
graduate of a recognized college or univer 
sity in this country, and have obtained hi> 
degree of Bachelor of Architecture.

This year the judges saw fit to select 
SicraN-'v Thomas Siathe-. a young man of 
Hellenic extraction, for this honor. The ex 
animation was taken by R00 architects all 
over the country, who vied for the coveted 
prize of $>3,600 cash, boat fare to Furope ami 
return, and room, boartl ami tuition at the 
French School of Architecture located in 
Paris. France.

Socrates Thomas Stathes was horn in the 
Pity of Ne w York on August 10, !912, hut 
came to Washington, I). < . at an early age. 
when his parents moved here. He received 
his elementary school training at Park V icw 
school and later transferred to Monroe School, 
from where he graduated and enrolled at the 
M< Kinh v Technical High School wheie he 
received his academic training. At the com 
pic!urn of his high school training, he matric
ulated at the Falholic Univer-ity located in 
Washington. D. ( where- upon tin- oomph- 
lion of his studfe*, he received his degi'«-«- a* 
Bachelor of Architecture in June, 1933.

While at < atholic l nher-ity, he was assist 
ant editor of the ( ardin.d, the* school year 
hook, and he cooperated in producing the 
impossible something original in themes for

college annuals. \- a student in the Depart 
men! of Architecture, he gained for himself 
the Flass A rating. He wa« president of the 
Architect lira! School and a member of the 
scholastic honor society. Phi Eta Sigma, and, 
upon his graduation, he was awarded a medal 
as the finest architect in his class. He also 
instructed classes in architecture design for 
two vears at Catholic University. He ha- 
competed for this prize every year since his 
graduation and in 1934 and 1936, he was one
of the ten finalists.

He i- a lover of sports, plays golf and tennis 
and loves to swim. While at school, he was a 
member of the cross-country team and com
peted in several collegiate meets.

The Greeks of Washington feel proud that 
one of their young men has been selected for 
this great honor ami wish him success ami 
happiness in his undertaking.

Awarded Law Degree
\| THE recent commencement exercises 

.of the National University Law School, 
W ashington, D. C.. Broth* r Spiros J. Gianaris. 
a member of W ashington < hapter No. 236. re 
reived hi- LL.B degree. He maintained a high 
scholarship average during his tuition ami wa- 
reeognized as one of tin* university’s finest de
baters.

Brother Gianaris wa- horn in Sparta, 
Greece, and was brought to America at the 
age of three years. His family settled fir-t a! 
Savannah, Georgia, but moved shortly there 
after to the nation’s capital. He i- perhaps 
the best known of the younger generation in 
Washington, having been associated with 
every worth while community venture. He ha* 
been a faithful member of both the Ahepa 
chapter ami that of the Sons of Pericles, 
-erving the latter a- a member of the Supreme 
Lodge, and was twice president of the local 
chapter. In tin- Ahepa he has served as vice 
president, secretary, ami as a delegate to sev 
oral conventions. Brother Gianaris bears a 
reputation of absolute frankness, good char
acter and the ability to appreciate the prob
lems of both obi and young.

Spiros 7. Oilmans
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District No. 4 

A "Miss Ahepa

Miss Christine Manh

ON Till, tuvasion of tin* annual •■>ana 
_ fiaiirf, r>|Mtns(»red by tin1 William

I'tnn (ihapfrr N t. 61 of Kradiuj*:, Ptiina..
('hri-tim* Mantis rl» < tod "Mis*i

Mu-pa.” In cnnM'iftience »»f her tdfrlion to 
ilti'i honor sh«* rrprfsfntctl the (“hapter at the 
district convention at Lancaster. I’enna.

Benefit Ball at Easton

ON TMK evening of May 22nd F.astonia 
( hapter N.*. 06 of La>tiut. |Vnn-yLania. 

entertained members ,mtl guests to the niun* 
her of 600 on tin* occasion of its annual sana
torium ball at Lddyside. Guests ^«‘re present 
from Bethlehem, \lhntov%n. Strmidslmrg. 
Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, Philadelphia, New 
York, Trenton, Newark. Harrisburg. Nazareth 
and Beading.

James Nicholas and his orchestra from New 
Volk City provided the music which included 
a number of Greek selection?.. The Ahepa 
grand march wa- led by the Misses I «.pe 
(.alia*. Olga ‘-a mo* and Glara .1 a no-. Ihe 
Ahepa syminds were represented in the pel

son ages of the Misses Man \ lahakis and 
Bessie Ginuple, Helen Confides, Janet Arian- 
outsos and Mary Fragouli. all of Easton. 
Sdo> were rendered by the Misses Betty 
Simpson, of Mlentown. Effie Parros, of Read- 
mg. and Elaine Janatos, of New Brunswick. 
N. J.. while the Misses Helen Confides. 
Esther Mae Paulns, Catherine Dec her and 
Betty Ionise Steckel. and Mr. Joseph Elson 
provided a floor show.

Ihe offieers of the East on i a chapter are: 
Mike Voyatsis. president; Peter YUhakC.

president; Jolm K. Pappas, sturetan. and 
<»ust \. Pappas, treasurer.

Theodore Christy, An Enterprising 
Restaurateur

V\ f I LBS from Maine to Miami bv 
I automobile are pretty likely to run into 

a famous interseetion known as “Painters N 
Loads I his i*. ifi,- point where l . sv Botito 
N"- L Nt». 202 and No. .122 intt r>ect and this 
i> the place where one Theodore Cliristy, an 
enterprising Ahepan, nine years ago purchased 
TO acres «.f ground and invested well over a 
hundred thousand dollars in the construction 
of one of the most beautiful and up to dale 
restaurants in the east. The establishment i> 
known as ‘’l.hiisty s Internationa! Restaurant. 
Bar and Soda Fountain.” On these premises 
one may find ample parking space, spacious 
dancing rooms and services for ali sorts of 
parties and banquets. Only the Inst of meats 
and vegetable* are offered while a complete 
stork of nationally known beverages are to be 
had. Ihe kitchen is always open for inspec
tion.

definite steps should he taken to organize. 
The following spoke: James N. Pappas, New 
ark; Peter A. Adams and Andrew' C. Angelson, 
Paterson; James A. Millas, District Governor, 
Trenton; Anthony Dedopulos, Jersey City: 
Gus Johnson and George Rohrer, Atlantic 
< ity; Andrew L. FiUias, Elizabeth; Jean M 
Kossarides. Hackensack, and Sam Kontor, 
Dover.

Ihe proposals uf Brother Sinner which 
were accepted were put into effect by the 
temporary officers elected bv the first twenty- 
three members of the association. The follow 
mg wen* elected: President, Kurt M. Sinner. 
Paterson; Vice-President, Andrew L. Fillias, 
Elizabeth: Secretary, Jean M. kos«4irides, 
Hackensack: Treasurer, \nthony IVdopulos, 
J« r>ey City. The officers authorized Past Dis 
trict Governor James N. Pappas to file the 
proper papers of incorporation. This was 
done and the “Past Presidents of the Fifth 
District, Inc., was officially launched. The 
specific purpose, ,,f the association are con
tained in the (.oiistilution and By-Laws which 
were drafted by Brothers Sinner and Thevos 
and approved by a special meeting of the Vs- 
soeiation. The preamble provides;

We, the Past Presidents of the Order of 
Ahepa, of the Fifth District, in common 
union, indicative of our loyalty and allegiance 
to the Vrchontie Order of Ahepa, a patriotic, 
benevolent and educational fraternity organ 
i/cd in Atlanta, Georgia, on the 26th day of 
July, Il)22. do establish and ordain this as 
soeiation, dedicated to the perpetuation of the 
principles and ideals of the Order of Ahepa. 
To this end we band ourselves together for 

1 Continued on page 28 *

District No. 5
Past Presidents’ Association 

Organized at Paterson, N. J.
r 1^11 L Alexander Hamilton (.hapter No. SI 
X «d Pater>on. New Jersey, sei the stage 

for the establishment of a voluntarv associa- 
fion *if the Past Presidents of the Slate of 
New Jersey, at a banquet tendered to the 
La^r Presidents of the district in Paterson on 
April 26fh, 1938.

\ goodly representation of the one him- 
tired and mx past presidents of the fourteen 
cliaptn- in New Jer-ev attended as the guest* 
of the Pa ter sonia ns and approved the idea by 
laying the groundwork for such an organiza 
lion. I he banquet was held at the St. Alban 
asios Banquet Hall. The beginning of the 
program -aw the presentation of a Pa'! 
President s jewel to the twelfth president of 
the Alexander Hamilton (.'hapter. Brother 
Constantine Vetipis, who i' also Distri»t 
Treasurer. Past President Sam Aros. who 
made the presentation, was introduced by 
the toa'tmaster. Brother John G. Thevivs. 
Distriit (Governor James A. Millas .,f Trenton 
was introduced and presented Past Distri: t 
(.overnor Andrew {.. Angel-on (,f Paterson 
with the proper past district governor’s jewel. 
With these festivities over, the banquet settled 
down to a typical Ahepa discussion of the 
purpo-e for which the banquet was called.

Past President Kurt M. Sinner of Paterson 
made the principal address and introduced the 
entire matter. He spoke for twenty minutes 
ami outlined the advantages of such an 
association. Past Presidents representing 
eight chapters then spoke and agreed that

District Beauty Contest Winner

Miss I.HJian Morula*, daughter of Hr other Peter 
7 . and Mrs. Man* to* of Trenton, V J . u ho uus 
re>entl\ selected as "Miss Ihe/M of Carderi 

State Ih.strut \o »
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Brother and Mrs. Tarris Christen Child

<*, j* ■ ' I

Brother and Mrs. Thomas Tarris of Albany Chapter Mo. 110 Albany, N. Ychristened 
their son George on Sunday, March 6th, at St. Sophia Hall. This was a sumptuous affair, 
lasting until the early hours of Monday morning. The spirit of conviviality reigned from start
to finish.

The principals of the baptismal rites were: left to right, bark rou. Miss Barbara Tarris, 
Brother Thomas Tarris, Mrs. Thomas Tarris holding George Tarris, object of the rites; Mrs. 
James Ziamandams, Brother Ziamandanis, godfather; Mrs. Athanasiou Tnantafdou, Rev. Athan- 
agoras \ araklas, junior of St. Sophia Church.

Front row, left to right: Miss l irginia Ziamandanis, Master John Ziamandanis and Master 
hostas Ziamandanis.

Past Presidents' Association 
Organized at Paterson, N. J.

< Continued from page 27)

Um* j>ur|>o*e* «*nunw*ral**»l herewith: To ereatr 
giMol fellowship among ihe Past Presidents; 
to foster inter-chapter activity; to support the 
work of the District Lodge; to assi-t in the 
maintenance and formulation of the various 
project* «d the District; lo aid in the estab
lishment of new chapters and the rehabilita
tion of defunct chapters; and to crystallize 
opinion among its member* and in the Dis 
trid a* a whole. To all these objects the 
member* of this association pledge themselves 
and under these tenets this Constitution and 
Bv 1ji‘vs is s*i ordained."

The Association plans two meetings each 
year, one of which will be a special banquet. 
\t thi* annual banquet permanent officers 
will be elected and plans for the extension 
of the Pa*! President** Association through
out the country will be- promulgated.

District No. 6
Louis Costas Steps Up to 

GovernorsKip
I TUP ret ent commencement exercise* 

L State District No. 6, held at Rochester, 
\. V, the following offieers were elected to 
rrsc the district during the coming year:

l.oui* t'ostas of Binghamton, promoted to 
District (inventor from last period’s Lieu
tenant t .«rvef nor-hip. Stephen S. Scopas, 
president of Lpper Manhattan Chapter No. 
\2. Lieutenant (governor; Socrates 1*. Zoh.tas, 
reelected S.«retary for a third term; John 
P.ipadojMoiio*. Jr . president of Queenslioro 
< hapter No. V7, Treasurer, ami George t ham 
oiiris. president of Poughkeepsie Chapter No.
1.A8, Marshal.

The site of the 1939 district convention will 
he Llmira, N. V

A Poem from the Bronx

\LONCr in June the editor received a 
L poem from Brother >pero Ypsilanti of 

the Bronx Chapter N". 1 7.'>. Bronx, N Y. The 
title of this jM>ein i* “Convention Madness" 
and we here insert the poem with the con
gratulations of the editor.
If you want a good convent ion 
11 ere arc some things | would mention:
''elect someone with common sense.
And not just one who appears immense.
It matters not if he ha* no hair.
Nor if hi* profile i* not fair.
It matters not if fat or thin.
Or if he has a double chin.
>end one who w ill demand “corrections,”
>end one who will demand "objections,”
Scud someone full of lively notions.
Send someone rising to make motions.
Select the man who is keen and wise.
Select the man who shouts ami cries:
“Driestions”! “Questions”! “Point of Order"! 
if the chairman faints, turn on the water.
Let him demand and let him object,
Choose him from the lively sect,
I el him be a specimen, a dynamo, 
i urn him hmse and let Imn go.

An Interesting Sports Editor
f IM1E editor is glut! t«. receive information 
l regarding the activities of Mr. George J. 

Bacatles. the jqtorts editor f*>r the Evening 
I eader, Coining, N. ^ . Mr. Bacallc* admits 
that he is likely to become a memlxT of the 
Order of Ahepa and that he is the son of the 
late James Bacalles, fir*t president of the 
Elmira, New York. Chapter No, 111. The 
newspaper referred to above seems to think 
a good deal of Mr. Bata lies as do the mem
bers of the Adelphia Chapter No. 308, Wells- 
ville. V V

Adelphia Chapter Makes Drive 
for Funds

ON MAY 22nd Adelphia Chapter No. 308, 
Weliavillr, N. Y., opened its drive to build 

a church and school for its Greek American 
people. More than 2(HJ persons attended the 
charity dinner anti dance at Glean, N. Y., 
which initiated this venture.

\ isiting Ahepans included a delegation of 
members and their families from Elmira. 
Brother George J. Poole, member of the El
mira chapter and retiring treasurer of the 
Empire District Ivodge No. 6, was the prin
cipal speaker. Brother George Cretekos, pres

ident of the Wellsville chapter, presided. 
Officials in charge of the function were: 
James Crannies, Glean; George Petfakis, 
Welisville; tins Ditsious. Bradford; Anthony 
Macros, Cuba; George Macron, Cuba; George 
Raptis, Welisville; William Psyhos, W’ells- 
ville; anti C. Vlahos, Cuba.

AHEPA
Custumes and Supplies 

Flags—Fez—Banners—Etc. 

Uniforms for Band and Patrol

Prices on Request

THE C. E. WARD CO.

New London, Ohio
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District No. 7
Providence Chapter's 

“Miss Ahepa"

led
air,
art

is,
Irs.

Miss Olga Hotigas uas elected "Miss Ahepa" 
by Sophocles Chapter .Vo. I0f> at Providence,
H. /., on the evening of May 2nd. This 20- 
\ear-old beauty is the daughter of Brother and 
Mrs. Peter Rougas.

On June 5 and 6 Miss Rougas represented 
the Sophocles chapter at the district conven
tion of Yankee District Mo. 7, held at \cu 
Horen, Conn.

man. John Priggooris. of Landing; vice chair
man. George Harris, of Saginaw, and secre
tary. Gus F. Hirakis, of Battle Creek. Fol
lowing this opening meeting of the convention 
a banquet and dance were held at which 385 
\i>i!or> and guest? were in attendance.

On Monday afternoon the delegates and 
guests were escorted through Kellogg's food 
factory. Following a sight-seeing trip, an open 
meeting was held for the Daughters of 
Penelope and their visitors. In the evening 
two new members were initiated into the 
Battle Creek chapter. This was an impressive 
ceremony and. according to District Governor 
Charles Diamond, it was one of the best he 
had ever witnessed. Following tin- initiation, 
refreshments were served and a general get- 
together was held.

The convention closed Tuesday afternoon 
with the election of the following district 
officers: Charles Diamond, of Detroit, Gover
nor: Thomas Caris, of Muskegon, Lieutenant 
Governor and Marshal, ami Gus F. Hirakis of 
Battle Creek, Secretary Treasurer.

The tenth district will hold its convention 
nest year at Flint. Michigan.

Annual Picnic at Flint

ON JIM. 26th Flint < hapter No. 141 of
_ Flint, Michigan, held its annual picnic

at Dewey WikkIs. It was very well attended, 
\i'itor< coming from Detroit, Pontiac, Sag
inaw and Bay City. Brother Sam Lcvas wa- 
chairman of the committee on arrangements. 
After partaking of the splendid food ami 
refreshments, the members, their friends ami 
families enjoyed a program. Short addresses 
wi re given by President Gust Collias and the 
Reverend Philimon Sebasliades.

Buckeye State District No. 11

Public Installation at 
Youngstown

JVHOTHKR II KITI IIENKR. n-iirinn li.u- 
I 9 tenant district governor of Cleveland, Ohio, 

furnishes us the following interesting news 
items:

On April 13th. Lincoln Chapter No. 89 of 
Youngstown, Ohio, held a public installation 
of officer- which was attended by im>re than 
five thousand persons. Past district governor 
John !>. Petrotu of Akron, assisted the lieuten
ant governor a- did the crack degree team 
from Lorain, Ohio. The principal speaker for 
the occasion was John D. Petrou. Previous in 
the installation the same officer- and degree 
team initiated a new class of applicants into 
the Order. Prominent Ahepans present for this 
occasion w*ie: Theodore Constantinopoulo-. 
president of the \kron chapter; Peter Brown, 
pre-ident of the New Castle chapter, and G. 
R* uas. president of the Crock Community of 
Youngstown.

I he newly installed officers are: George An
drews. president; George Cheleki-. vire pre-i 
dent; Peter Betehunis, secretary, and Nick 
Gigouris. treasurer.

Another Winner

de<l.
ere:
tkis,
tony
»rge
ells-

Bay State District No. 8
Champion Speller Calls at 

Ahepa Headquarters
N JLNF 2nd .Mis? Jean Angelo of Hud
son, Mass., the winner of the National 

Spelling Conte-t, held at Washington. D C.. 
paid a visit to the Supreme Lodge Head 
quarters.

Mis- Angelo is fourteen year- old ami won 
her place among the national contestants by 
fir-t winning the Central Massachusetts 
spelling bee. sponsored by leading Worcester. 
Massachusetts, newspapers. Before leaving 
for Washington a dinner was given in her 
honor at Hudson, her home town, at which 
prominent members of the order of Ahepa 
and Ma-sacliuselts citizens were present.

District No. 1 0 
District Convention News

ON Jl Nh 12th Brother Gus Metes, chaii 
man of the Wal district convention com 

mittee. opened the 10th annuel district con
vention at Battle Creek, Michigan. Tlo offi 
• er- chosen for this convent ion were: Chair-

Items of Interest from 
Ann Arbor

SECRETARY George Gray of Ann Arbor 
I Mich.) Chapter No. 195 reports that the 

\nn Arbor officers have been pretty active 
-ince their nomination ia-t January.

On March 3rd the entertainment committee 
arranged a banquet for the presentation of 
jewels to three of the past presidents. Those 
so honored were brothers Frank Piekeles. M.
G. Perros and Christ Belakos. Ihe Sugar 
Bowl Palm Room was tilled to capacity on 
this occasion and a 12-piece orchestra fur 
nished music for the dame which la-ted until 
midnight. During thr banquet addresses were 
given by Brother Anthony Lingon of Detroit 
and Brother Charles Preketes, past district 
governor. Brother Perro- was the toastmaster. 

An initiation wa- held on \pril 13th.
On Memorial Day President Go- S»tiriadis, 

a....j«lfd by the girl and boy -emits, decorated 
the monument of Dimitrios Ypsilanti at 
Yp-ilanti. Michigan This monument wa- 
* reeled by the Order of Ahepa.

On July 10 the annual picnic wa- held at 
Ha/elmans grounds ami the profit- were -ent 
to the Silver District Sanatorium.

r !

) j

Miss Prances Breres. 20-month old daughter 
of Brother and Mrs. Spiros A Breres of Mans 
field, Ohio. She took her pta< e among >00 
contestants recently at Mansfield, Ohio, arid 
earned off second prize tor health and beauts. 
A glance at the photograph is enough to rati is 
the uisdoni of the fudges. She can dance and 
she can sing in Greek anil she has been tested 
oat tor the moi res. It seems to the editor t ' at 
ui shall hear of her in Hullsuood before long. 
U e e i tend congratulations to this dainty fit'le 
maid, her parents and all her friends.
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The District Convention 
at Mansfield

fTMIK. *ii«irict roiivrnlton for the* Hth di'trh t 
I vs a-- hrld at Mansfield. Ohio. June 12 11. 

iiM'lusive. The vanguatdM of delegatr?* lw*gan 
arriving mi the 11th anti. heh*re tlie convention 
hu'l ended, more than 600 visitor^ from thrie 
Ntares were in attendance.

t tn June the 12th the delegate- and visitors 
registered at the Mansfield-!.eland hotel. I hey 
went, at II :00 \ M , t«* >|mm ial church -eivi. es 
at the (dace Kpiseopal <'hurch, the servues 
l»eing conducted by Reverend James (rougnnta-. 
pastor of the (deck Orthodox Church: Rev. 
John Kopenaskis of \kron: Rev. Nnthernos 
Konstantinitles of Lorain, and Rev. Milton (i. 
Nicola, pa-tor of the (.rare hpiscopal church.

\t 1 :(H» I*. M the parade began to move. 
Srven musical organizati<ms and floats from 
21 chapter** punctuated this colorful event. 
Two thousand persons were in the line of 
march. The trophy for the largest marching 
delegation of men went to the \kr«»n chapter 
and the same trophy and designation went to 
the women of the Cleveland chapter. The An
drew Niekas Chapter No. 289 of Canton won 
the trophy for the most i-olorfiil unit. The 
marcher- were all in Yhepa uniform. Follow
ing the parade a dance was held at the Coliseum 
dame pavilion. Music was furnished by the 
Westinghouse orchestra and the Xmerican Hel
lenic orchestra of Akron. \ floor -how wa- 
staged bv the " \rcordionette-" from Smart s 
studio, and students of the Marguerite Speas 
studio of dancing.

\l 7: V» the "Miss Ahepa" of the 11th di- 
trict wu- selected. She i- Mis- Katherine 
Cats*)-. 22. of Cleveland. Mi— Cat-o- go* - to 
New Orleans as the beauty representative of 
the 11th district.

In the evening Honorable Dennis Dunlavy. 
a member of the public utility commission of 
Ohio, addre-sed the convention in the stead 
uf Governor Martin L. Davey. who was unable 
to make his scheduled appearance.

On Monday morning the Daughters of Pe 
nelope held a business session while the visiting 
ladies made a tour of the Westinghouse Elec
trical Manufacturing Com pain and the Ohio 
Stale Reformatory. While the ladies were thus 
occupied, the male members of the organization 
held official business sessions at the Hotel 
Mansfield-1 eland.

On Monday evening a banquet was held 
in the ballroom of the Mansfield-1 -eland at 
which function Supreme President \. I. 
Chebithes of Washington, D. wa- the
principal speaker. Brother Chebithes com
mented on the -imilarity of the cultural prod
ucts of Greece and \rnerica and emphasized 
citizen-hip a- a fortification for Greeks in their 
Xmerican surroundings. Other speakers at 
the banquet were Mayor Claude M. Hunter 
of Mansfield and George laiucas of Weirton, 
W \ a., district governor. Short talks were 
given bv George Leber, executive -erretary of 
the N.n- of Pericles; W. I Miller, superin
tendent of public school*: (.u- /arnas, former 
football star at Ohio State l niversity, and Xli-* 
Marina I Gregory of Springfield, district governor 
of the Daughters of Penelope.

On Tuesday morning the final business ses
sion of the convention was held at which dis
trict officers were elected and the next conven
tion city was nominated. This honor goes to 
Toledo, Ohio. The newly elected officer- for 
the ilth district are a- follows: George Papu 
lias of Steubenville. Governor; George N. 
Kalkas of (Jeveland. lieutenant governor: John 
P. Harritns, secretary: A. J. Nelson of Odum 
bus, trea-urer. and George Tremoulis of Canton, 
marshal.

Some Day an Ahepan

Sonnie ,4 than

\nu and then the editor is pleased to in
clude in these columns photographs of the 
comm# generation, for out of these tie get a 
glimpse ot the future. Sonnie Athan, uho is 
tire years old, is the son of brother and 
Mrs Athan of Goodwill ('.hapter Mo. 3f)i. 
Mansfield, Ohio. This is his official photo
graph a.s he appeared in the parade at the 
district contention, held at Mansfield on 
June 12th.

Doings at Dayton
XX TON (Ohio) Chapter No. 113 held a 
very impressive Easier Sunday service at 

which the entire Hellenic contmunit. wa- in 
attendance.

On April 26th the Dayton chapter reorgan
ized the Son* of Pericle- chapter by initiating 
ten new member- ami approving ten new ap
plicant-. Complete reorganization of tlo- Sins 
of Pericles chapter i* the result. The Smi- 
have organized a baseball team which is en 
ten d in the Council of Churches League.

On Sundav. May 8th, the local chapter 
held a -iirpri-e party for the benefit of the 
Sdvei District Sanatorium. On thi- oc a don 
the entire Hellenic community turned out in 
support of tin- worthy cause. Much of the 
ere dil for tiie -oeees* of the affair i- due to 
led Leakas, Jr., son of our past District 
(.mernor. Brother James T. Lr-aka- who fur
nished the music and young Leakas has 
organized a band known a- “Ted Leakas and 
Hi- >wingsters“. From all reports Ted is a 
talented -inger and an accomplished maestro. 
He-ides hi- musical activities he i* an active

The Eleventh District's Queen

11 1

Miss Katherine Gatsos, of (lei eland, Ohio, the Ilth district’s "Miss Ahefta"
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member of the Sm*. of Pericles, oith athletic 
tenth*ncies, anti he is also a no mean cheer 
leader. Ted seems to lie on the way for 
creatinf: a place in the world for himself.

Dayton’s Newest Entertainer

Ted Leal,us

Little Mountain State Graduate

Miss Bessie Burke (Vassiliki Voulfiarakis/, 
who graduated from the K est I irginta I niter 
sity in June with a Bachelor of Sciene, lie 
gree in Education. She is the daughter ot 
Brother and Mrs. George I'oulgarakts of )ork 
vd/e. Ohio.

Portsmouth Beauty Contestant at District Convention

Miss Mar > 
M a l a v a z o st 
daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris 
M alaiazos of 

I* o r t s m oath, 
Ohio, was one of 
the nine contest
ants tor ''Miss 
Ahepa" at the 
district conven
tion. June 12-14, 
at Man s field, 
Ohio. The pho
tograph shows 
her receiving a 
c on gr at ul a torx 
bouquet at the 
hands of Mayor 
Harold Clayton.

Cincinnati Memorials
1BKRTY Chapter No. 127 of Cincinnati.

Ohio, fwltl a <-onimem<iration service 
May 20th at the Greek Orthodox Church in 
memory of all the deceased members of the 
chapter. T his commemoration service is a 
custom celebrated annually by the local 
chapter.

President Andrew Katsanis was the leader 
of a delegation of members who visited the 
cemetery on Decoration Day for the purpose 
of placing floral wreaths on the graves of the 
departed members.

District No. 12 
Open Meeting at Hammond
N MAY 22nd the Hammond < Ind.) 
('.hapter No. 123 held an open meet 

ing at which hundred* of Greek Americans 
in that locality attended and were addressed 
by Supreme President \. I. Chebithes. The 
Supreme President spoke on the benefits of 
the Order of Ahepa to ('.reek-Americans and 
drew a contrast between the ambitions of 
Greeks coming to America year* ago and the 
outcome of their ambition* He said, “When 
we tame to America in 1893 we had only one 
objective to acquire the greatest amount of 
wealth in the quickest possible time ami go 
back to the motherland."

"Hut these plans never materialized. We 
found it wa* not so easy to acquire wealth, 
later Greek people began marrying, having 
families and sending them to school. Thought* 
of the motherland faded ami we decided that 
this was our country.'

Accompanying Brother ( hebithc* wa* Su 
preme \ ice Pfe*idcnt Van V Nomikos, of

Chicago. Present on this auspicious occasion 
also were prominent Ahepans from the Chicago 
district. The president of the Hammond 
chapter. Brother Peter N. Chintis. pre*idcd.

Hammond Briefs
Despite the fact that meetings of Hammond 

tlnd.f chapter No. 123 have been suspended 
during July and August, the chapter turned 
to another direction to uphold its enthusiasm 
in Ahepa affairs. It was the 12th district 
convention held July 24-25-26 at East Chicago, 
Ind

Suspension of business meeting* during the 
summer months is a custom which has been 
followed by the Hammond chapter for many 
years. It enables members to take annual 
vacations, knowing that they are not failing 
to lend a hand in chapter affair*.

Delegates to the district convention, elected 
at a regular meeting late in May, were l.oui* 
N. Karra*, governor of tin* chapter and past 
president and secretary; Michael Boss; Peter
J. Bereolos, vice president, and former secre
tary; and James Brahos. secretary. Alter
nates were Piesidenl Peter V Chintis, Co 
ernors James kostopoulos, Angelo Carra* are.' 
John Pappas, past president. Brother Karra*, 
incidentally, wa* also named alternate to the 
national convention at New Orleans.

Hammond chapter helped make the comen 
lion a Miceess because of participation in at 
rangements bv several members. Ihc-e in
clude! John E. Ferguson, who i* al*» 12lh 
di*triet governor of the Order of Sms <d 
Pericles, who arranged the program for that 
organization and was instrumental in re 
organizing th« Sms of Pericles chapter at 
East Chicago, Ind.. before the convention 
opened.
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\V ilii a in«iriibcr»hip th« UrResI in the ^tate 
of Indiana, flarnmomi ehapter will undertake 
plans tu int rease the nuinher. A otinmittee 
consi^ing of Rev. John l*etn*p«niIos. Sam I). 
Korelli*. John Pappas, Charles Tsatso* anti 
IVter Chintis is in charge of arrangements, 
with a goal of 100 members set before the next 
administration takes office.

R. O. T. C. Colonel

f.ct*rg« ( onslantinr Sake/Ians

HBOTHER Oeorge (! Sakellaris is a stu- 
tient at the l niversity of Missouri, the 

m»m of Brother and Mrs. Gust G. Sakellaris 
of St. Joseph, Mo. During the commence 
ment exercises of the I'niversily of Missouri 
he was eh(*sen colonel conmianding the
K.O.T.C. infantry regiment at the l niversity.

Brother Sakellaris was horn in Gortinia, 
\readia, <»recce, and, at the age of five, 

came to the l nited States. He attended the 
St. Joseph puidic schools where lie was an 
honor student. During his high school
career he was business and advertising man
ager of three school publications. In Junior 
t ollege lo- was associate editor of the -ehool 
paper and was awarded an as-istanlship in 
cherni^trv. (hiring Ids high school jiinior 
college day- he worked as assistant 
manager of a local theatre. 1 pon graduation 
from Junior C-ollegc he formed a company 
with two others and secured and operated 
two local suburban theatres. Cast year he 
sold his interests and entered the l niversity, 
in flu School of Business and Public \d 
ministration where he is majoring in hank 
ing and finance. His recent activities include 
member-hip in Delta >ignia Pi < professional 
husine-- fraternityi; \Ipha Phi Omega ‘hon
orary fraternity» and Scahhar*! and Blade 
thoiiorary military fraternity I.

Something Concerning Lieutenant 
Governor Milton Kourbetis 

of South Bend, Ind.

O N M W 14, 1929, a high -i hool freshman 
h\ the name of Mdton Kmirlietis joined 

tlo- Suith Bend Ghapter N > l(K) of the Order

of Ahepa and at once became officer material 
for lie served as secretary under President S. 
Stratigon, and again in 1930-31 he was secre
tary during the incumbency of President Eu
gene Ellison. This put Brother kourbetb 
definitely on the escalator and he rode up to 
the vice presidency during the incumbency 
of President Nick kandis. Then he went to 
college Ih patiw l niversity, Greencastle, Ind. 
In 1935 he was drafted into the service, to he 
se< retary under Leo. J. Latnberson. the man 
who. as district governor for two years, 
traveled more miles and attended more \hepa 
functions than any other man in the Ahepa 
domain. In 1936 Brother Kourbetis wa- ele
vated to the vice presidency of his chapter 
and in 1937 was unanimously elected presi
dent. During hi- presidency Brother kour- 
betis organized the Daughters of Penelope 
and, with Mrs. L. J. Eamberson, was co- 
organizer ot “G.A.l," <Tiapter No. 60 of 
Nmth Bend. Ind. Then he proceeded to or
ganize the Sons of Pericles which found 
fruition in the local chapter number 150.

Brother kourbetis has I wen delegate to many 
district and national conventions. He served 
as district secretary for two consecutive terms 
and la-t year was elected district lieutenant 
governor.

District No. 1 3
Coronation of Queen at St. Louis

\ MA^ 15th St. Louis Chapter No. 53 
held it- annual May festival hall in the 

(.<dd room of the Jefferson Hotel. 3 he room 
wa- filled to overflowing with an attendance 
that broke all past records, all having come to 
witness the accession of tlie chapter's queen to 
her throne. I he St. Louis chapter lay- claim 
to the distinction of having been the first 
Ahepa chapter to inaugurate a function of

this sort. The first queen was chosen in 1927. 
The queen selected to reign over St. Louis 
Ahepans for the coming year is Miss Mary 
Avouris, the charming daughter of Brother 
ami Mrs. Charles Avonris. Her Maids of 
Honor are: Misses Helen I alien, Theine 
George, Stella Hasset! and Ann Smyrniotis. 
The president of the chapter. Brother William
I.am per son, performed the crowning ceremony 
which enthroned the new queen and her court 
and retired the previous queen ami her court 
composed of the following young women: Mi— 
Sophie Helen Theodorow, queen; Mi-sc- 
Polyxene Souris, Helen Dillas, Orania George 
and Holly Ter/.is. maids of honor. The pages 
to the new court are. George Bmiras. \ureliu- 
kiriakos, F.vangelia Kekeris, ktki Vntono 
poulos, Dolly Mertis, Suzanne Leontsinis and 
Tasia Furla. Junior Brother Norman Fran 
gouli- was Herald to the Court.

Following the coronation a program of enter
tainment was pre-ented. Brother John I-eon- 
t-inis was the official announcer. On the 
program wa- Brother Constantine karagas of 
Wondluw n < iliapter No. 93 of Chicago. The 
young sidoi-t sang a number of Greek and 
other songs which were enthusiastically re 
ceived. Miss \ irginia Dorothy's noted ballet 
presented a series of classical and other dances 
which were greatly applauded. In this series, 
featured in a duet. Miss Katherine Spanos. 
daughter of Brother and Mrs. Alex Spanos of 
St. I/Oiii-, demonstrated her talent a* a budding 
ballerina. Following this special entertain
ment the Court's grand march ami waltz took 
place after which there was dancing until well 
past midnight.

On the following evening, at the Washing
ton He-taurant, the Queen’s banquet took 
place. 'Ihe function was highly honored by 
the presence of Supreme President I. Che 
bithes, who came especially for this occa-ion.

{Continued on pa fie 33 i

Si. Louis' Ahepa Queen and Her Royal Court

Ac// to rifiht Miss Helen Tallin. Mind oj Honor: Miss T/n tne Ceorge, Maid of Honor; Miss Mary 
I oiiris, Hrr M a testy, the Queen. Miss Stella H asset t. Maid oj Honor; Miss Inn Snn rniotis. 
Maid ot Honor. Cages, front, left to right: Suzanne Leontsmis, Holly Mertis and Tasia Curia. 
Cages, hoik. IrH to right Ivan grim Kekeris, t.eorge Hour as, Aurelius Kinakos and Ktki

intompoulos
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api-*

n* »—

mi-:

i**n.

The Officers and Members ol the May Festival Committee of the St. Louis Chapter No. 53

Sitting, left to right: Emanuel /'. I asulimt, Covernor; tlexamUr Spanos, Hce-I’resident; U ilhnm l.amperson, l'resi,lent; Hr. t. It.
Johannides* Secretary; Nick Bouras, Governor

Standing. Irlt to right: John Cassimatis, lieorgr J. latinos. John Jam,son. ( hairman. Hoard oj do,ernors (irorgr Mortis, l.uard: U ,11,am 
Boudouris, Governor; Gus Philip Pnxfmlas, It arden; \iek Pnppun, ( hap/ain

Coronation of Queen at St. Louis
i Continued from page 32)

The banquet Kell attended anti wa*
punctuated throughout Kith mirth ami merri
ment befitting the occasion. I’re^itlent \\ illiam 
I.aiiipers<in made a few remarks and intro
duced the t<»a>tmastex of tin* evening. Dr. li. 
Johannide*. weretary t»f the chapter, who m 
turn presenteil the various speakers for the 
evening. Those tailed upon to address the 
banqueters were: Brothers (.onstantine Iheo- 
doro«. Rainsav inner, Frank SmyrnH*tis.
j>r»'-,ident t»! the Sons of Pericles, an»l our 
thieen. Mi— \lar> Avtuiri-. who sang "ome 
<rreek and \rmrican s<mgs. Ihe rnain speaker 
of tlie evening wa- Supreme 1‘resident, Bnufier 
\. I. Chehithes, who delivered one of his ef
fective and stimulating speeches that kept the 
audience '.pell-hound for more than an hour, 
Ihe program »as variegated hy chamber 
music and -inging in which Brother karagas 
again c«*ntributed his talent. V duet was given 
hy Brothers Norman ami t.eorge hrangotili- of 
tin- Sons of 1 Vrich-s.

This costly and elaborate affair required 
iDiieli strenuous labor and unsltittc I sacrifices 
on the part of those responsible for its c-m 
suinniation. The chapter is fortunate that it

has the talent within it- own circle for prepara 
tion of such events. Those who have worked 
hard during the year for this splendid occasion 
are: Peter J. Damos. John Cassimatis, t.eorge 
Mertis, Theodore Theodosiadis, John Kekeris. 
William I.ainperson, Mike Deminas, Nick 
Bouras, John kar/in, Nick Ihippan. < harles 
\vouris, f.us Otiapel, William Kocorakis, 
James Bariiakos, Geanthis Pappas, (ieorge 
Magafas, John Souris, John Tatsis, Nicholas 
Papiiimitriou and t.eorge Fotino-.

Special mention is made of the work of 
Brother Peter J. Damos, who for the third 
time in succession was the leader of the entire 
group in the quantity of advertising collected. 
Also honorable mention must go to Brother 
Harry Stathes who not only contributed his 
place of business, the W ashington Restaurant, 
for the meeting' of the May festival committee, 
hut gave generously of fii«. lime and effort to 
make the event a surce—.

Brother George Papadopoulos 
Passes Away

ON M\Y the 10th Brother Gorge Papadn 
poulos pa—ed to hi* reward, lie wa* a 

pi«»iie*-r member of he Si l.onk chapter amt

alnr a pioneer in the local Dreek I.oinmunity 
He emigrated from the Province of Kalavryta 
thirty-four years ago at the age of IB. He h 
survived by his wife. Mr'. \ as-u Papado|K>ulos. 
and three children. John, Angeline and Ruby. 
He was engaged m the cafeteria business and 
was an active Ahepan all his life, having 
served as the president of the local community 
for three consecutive year-. He also served 
the chapter as a member of it' Board of Gov 
ernors and in other capacities. He was a 
faithful and true Ahepan ami hi* death i' 
a great lots |o the chapter and community. 
Brother Gutstantine Theodorow pronounced 
the eulogy at the funeral which wa* attend* d 
hy the entire membership of the chapter.

Tri-City News
rpjil I I I I l i N... 131. M..lin<‘. Illin .i-.
I in conjunction with the ’’(.assundra ’ chap- 

ter of the Daughters of Penelope, held a 
dinner dance in the hall of St. George's Greek
< hurch «n Sundav, June lOth. The affair wa- 
a great succr.v* ami attracted the presence of 
the Mavor of Moline, Dr. V Henrv ami Mr*. 
Arp. the Mayor Ka-t Moline. Mr. Charles

< ar pen tier and Mrs. Garfienlier; and ^tate 
Rcpres«*ntative Oia ''tnith. Since thi' via* a
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benefit affair tin* proceeds will l**' u^ed fur the 
aid of the Greek churches in the Tri-City area.

On June 6th Tri City Chapter No. 120 at 
their regular meeting elected delegates to the 
district convention at Waukegan, Illinois. The 
delegates elected were: Sam Lucas, Jame- 
Cartelos, George Kakavas and Spiros Cosmos 
The alternates elected Here: Tom Tertipcs, 
Ceorge C. Skrevam;-. IVter Stavros an<l James 
Stopoulos. At the same meeting the Sons «»f 
IVricles basket hall team were awarded gold 
basket balls, having been the winners of the 
second mid-west Hellenic basket ball tourna 
ment last April. Those receiving gold basket 
balls were: Captain Ceorge Skrevanos, N. 
Cherikos, J. Kolifitis, T. Morailes. L. Tertipes, 
<i. Kudos, K. Pana^tpoulos, T. Kachevas, J. 
Cartelos, J. KostadeW and the coach, J. Stu 
poulos.

Queen Crowned

Supreme Vice President Pan A Sum thus 
( toutung Miss Irene Coa/ms ns Queen ot 

Joliet ( hapter Ao. I U.

\ MAY 8th the Joliet (Illinois) Chapter 
No. Ml held its second annual sanato

rium Unefit dance which realized a handsome 
sum to lie forwarded to the Silver District 
Sanatorium.

During the evening Miss Irene Ovoka- wa- 
crowned queen of the chapter which made her 
eligible for the same district honors at Wan 
began. Brothel Van A. Nomikos. Supieau 
Vice President, of Chicago, crowned Mt-- 
I ooka.- ami installed her on her throne.

Th* arrangements for this affair were con 
-uminated by a committee including James 
Drimer. chairman. John Nino*, IVter ^koufes. 
Ceorge Cripuris. Cus Daco-. Alex Stavrides 
and Spiro J. Senes.

The maids of li..iior for the qiie»n were the 
Misses Mary Pappas. Jr— S|>erelakis. Sophie 
(»rtpiiris and Madge I.aoutide-. These maids 
were eMtirted respectively bv t.u- Ihiudele*. 
Miihael ( oites4,-. t.eorge t.ripari- and Jame- 
lV:mer.

Betrothal Ceremony

Miss Stella l.unihros

ON SI NDAA. Ma\ 15th, an impre—ive he 
trothal ceremoiiv was held for Mis- Stella 

l.amhro-. daughter <d Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
l.amhros. of ‘st. Louis. Mi--omi. ami her 
fiance. Mr. led \ano-. -erretarv t*f the Peoria 
t|ll.» Chapter \<*. 251 and marshal of the Mth 
«listri( l. I he betrothal vows were adminis
tered bv the Beverend D. \ anikos of the St. 
Louis t.reek Orthothix t hurch. Brother Harry 
Stathi- operator of tin- Washington Restaurant 
of St. Minis, arranged the setting ftir the affair 
and furnished a colorful banquet which was 
given in that connection. The father of the 
groom. Mi Peter Van..-, wa- the toastmaster 
ami introduced several guests who proposed 
loa-t- for the newly engaged couple. Follow 
ing the banquet the guests attended the annual 
Mav festival of the St. Mmis chapter, held 
in the Jefferson Hotel.

lho-e in attendance from Peoria were. Mr. 
and Mrs. |Vt* r \ano-. Helen \unos. Mr. and 
Mr-. Cm Kuts.,-. Mr and Mrs. Theodore 
Kuts4,-. Mr. and Mr- (.*.,rgc t hiames. Marina 
t.hiames and t.eorge Lewi-. From Mattoon, 
lilinoi- were. Mr. and Mr- P. Sutter. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.aharas and Mi— Thelma f.aharas. From 
Fort Wavm\ Indiana: Mrs. Dan Tlmulo- From 
ha-l >f. Minis: Afr. and Mr- Bill Iknidoiiris. 
hrom Chicago: Mr. Dan Kapanti-. district sec 
retary of the 13th di«triet, and Mr. Peter 
Manl/oros, editor of the Ahepa Herald, (niest-. 
from Si. Louis irieludetl Mr. anrl Mrs, Andrew 
Lamhros. Bill Lamhros, Pete Katris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Petros; Stella. Francis and Pete 
Petros. Mr and Mr-. Ceorge Poulos; Steflie, 
Marie. John. Moris and Cn- Poulos: Mr. and 
Mr-. John Furlas. Aspasia Furla-. Ni* k Pap 
pa-, Pete Karens. Mr. and Mr-. Ceorge Tom 
pra-; Bryon and \ irgil Tompras; Mr. and Mr- 
frank Spero-, Afr and Mr-. The-. Karo-; 
Patricia and Mary Karo-: Mr. ami Mrs. Nick 
Karo-. Mr and Mr-. Peter Morn-. Afr. and 
Ah- (ins Pappageorge: Helen and Fay Pap-

pageorge; Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Leon, Mr. Pete 
Petros, Mr. and Mrs. John Chaple, Mr. and 
Air-. Dan Chaple, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Speros, 
Air. and Mrs. Pete Petropouloa and Mr. John 
Cassimatis.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the St. 
Louis Central High School and has l»een 
prominent in many social affairs in St. Ismis. 
The groom is a graduate of the Peoria Central 
High School and attended Bradley College. 
He is one of the prominent ami progressive 
young Creek-Americans in his home city, 
having become affiliated with many social and 
business organizations. He is at present em
ployed hy the Sutliff and Case Drug Company 
a- assistant manager of one of their modern 
store-. The wedding will take place in the 
fall.

A Budding Ballerina

Miss Katherine Spanos

t dancer of note, uho entertained the guests at 
the St. Louis Chapters May Festival

District No. 1 5 
Oil Capital Captions

I '-A tOkla.) ('.hapter No. 13 sent 75 pet 
X sons a- a delegation to the Fifteenth Dis 

I riot's annual convention which was held at 
Oklahoma City June 12-14. The chapter’s dele 
gate- to the district convention were Nick 
Johnson. Theodore J. Bereolos, \ . W , Birhillis 
anil Stephen Prayson. The alternates were W il- 
Jiam Mentos, \\ illiam Birbilli-, Tom Caplams 
and George Nicholas.

(-upid ha> made inroads into our chapter 
and we find that Brother Tom Caplanis is en
gaged to a Kansas City lady. The wedding 
will take place in September.
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Brother.^ Theodore and Xenephon Zuppa- 
have left Tulsa and arc now operating a coffee 
shop in the \& ells-Roberts Hotel, Oklahoma 
City. Through these columns Brother Theodore 
wishes to send greetings to his many friends. 
He is recovering from a series of illnesses.

The Son- of Pericles are now ready to play 
soft hall games. They have had some games 
with good results and are now ready to chal
lenge any team in or out of the district.

At the Oklahoma City convention, Tulsa 
chapter had the pleasure of presenting Miss 
Kthel News as its queen.

The annual picnic was held at Sands Spring 
Park on the last Sunday in June. The picnic 
features were dancing, swimming, soft hall 
games and. of course*, the ubiquitous eats and 
drinks.

Tulsa chapter members are now talking about 
building a hall for their activities. The idea 
seems to be taking on form and comliness.

Tulsa chapter now numbers nearly 100. The 
officers are- working hard through their com
mittees to keep the record at the top of the 
\hepa empire. Much of the success of the pa-t 
three years is due to our beloved president, 
Nick Johnson.

The Convention at Oklahoma City
fTMIE convention of the fifteenth district was 

a held at Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, on June
12-13-14. Every chapter in the district was 
represented. The convention opened with 
church services at the Creek Orthodox Church 
and in the evening a Creek play was staged.

The highlight of Monday’s activities wa- a

glamorous banquet which wa- attended by 250 
people. Speeehe- wen* made by Honorable E. 
\\. Marland. Governor of Oklahoma: James E. 
Berry. Lieutenant Governor; Brother Sam 
Bushong. district governor. Other speakers in 
clink’d Federal Judges and district lodge of
ficers.

Tuesday brought forth the hall at which the 
district's “Mis- \hepa“ was chosen. Miss 
Ethel New- carried off the honors and will 
represent the district at the New Orleans na 
tional convention.

The convention officers were: Pam*- Demop- 
oulos of Oklahoma City, chairman: Nick 
Jam-on of Grand Island. Nehr., vice chairman, 
and Theodore J. Bereolos of Tulsa, secretary. 
A scholarship was awarded to Theodore Kama> 
of Grand Island, Nebraska whose records for 
the past scholastic year show a 96 per cent 
average. The delegates were very happy to 
help such a worthy student.

Officers elected for the coming year were: 
Sam Bushong of W ichita. Kansas. District 
Governor; Nick Jamson of Grand Island, Neb., 
Lieutenant Governor: Theodore J. Bereolos of 
TuUa. secretary; A. C. Christopoulos, of Lin 
coin. Neb., treasurer: \lex G. Lel»er of W ichita. 
Kansas, marshal.

The 19.19 convention will U* held in Kan-a- 
City. Missouri.

The Tulsa Chapter No. 13 was awarded a 
gold trophy for having attained the highest 
record during the pa-t three years. The chap
ter's good standing membership has been 100 
per cent and it has enjoyed a remarkably high 
increase by way of new members. The of
ficers of the Tulsa chapter have worked ex
tremely hard and jn-tly deserve the recognition.

Future Engineer

Socrates Chiagouris

\n)l \G Ghiagouris is the fifth son of 
Brother George P. and Mrs. Chiagouris 

of Chicago. He graduated with honors re
cently from the Senn High School ami expects 
l<* take a cour-e in Engineering in college this 
fall.

Activities in the 
"Heart of A merica"

TTVIE Heart of America Chapter No. 73, Kan- 
I a- City. Missouri, held its second annual 

sanatorium dance in the Little Theatre Hall of 
the Municipal Auditorium on April 10th. Fol 
lowing an explanation of the purpose of the 
danee, Mr. George I Goldman, director of the 
Auditorium, furnished the dancing accommoda 
lions grati-. This was the first time that an 
organization of Hellenic origin had stepp’d into 
this beautiful building which cost -ix ami one 
half million dollars. From this successful 
dame $2H8.H7 was netted for the sanatorium 
and has been forwarded to the Supreme Lodge 
Headquarters.

On May 24th, at its regular meeting, the 
chapter elected its delegates to the di-trict con 
vention at Oklahoma City. The delegate- chosen 
were Brother- Thomas Kapsemalis. < G. Gar 
risun. Paul Ka-ile and Sam Clironoplos.

On May 29th the chapter gave it- !2th annual 
Mav hall in the Little Theatre of the Municipal 
Auditorium. At about ten o'clock sixteen girl- 
marched around the hall before the 'even 
judge-. Out of llie-e sixteen contestants Mi— 
Mary Kap-ctnalis wa- adjudged the most beauti 
fu! girl and, a- a result, became the chapter'- 
queen. Afi— Kapsemalis is the lovely daugh 
ter of our beloved ♦ hapter president. Brother 
Thomas ami Air- Ka| i-emali*. A! is* Angela 
Giokaris “placed** in tin- race ami Afi-s Anna 
Johnson “showed". Brother Louis Sutter wa- 
the chairman of the entertainment committee.

Church Choristers

Members ol the Choir ol the Greek Orthodox Chureh, Omaha. \ebr.
From row. left to right: I era Kotin. Kathryn Alevezo*. Her Faptinagiotn. Hen Alet ezos. I aula

Kiuakes. .. , .
Second row: Helen Dountas, Hess Jorgias. Hagona PafMnagwtis. I aulme ibanotes, S,>i>bie 

,\Itholas. Mrs 1‘apanagions, Gather-,e Saklas and Helen Mete:.,s
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Kansas City Beauty District No. 1 8 
Montana Celebration

District No. 19

Ogden Ahepans Hold Outing

Miss Mnr\ kapsrttifiin uho was the winner 
of the beauty contest at the halt on May 2'*thr 
stageil b\ the Heart of America Chapter .\o.7 f.

District No. 1 7

Sanatorium Recipient of Shower of 
Goods

T spirit rharacterintii oi 
tIk- k pei>plp. ih** latlit ~ ol ih<- remifly 

r»'ofi;.iniwtl rhapCt-r of Hiughari), If ah. «.ontr*i» 
iilt'il Inn r arton*. of linrn irootl-. <-on<i^tinK “f
17 •■lifftf. H halh lomels h haioi lowrK, 56 |iil 
low • iiM-. 7 Honit n’* night 5 pairs of
pa)am.iH. \ na^h t'h»th*' ami II hlankt*!**.

It wa*- titrou^h th»* unifiMl ellortv of wiiflir 27 
huh* uiolt-r thr l‘,a‘l* i'‘hi|* "f Mr*- John 
‘•'piro*. that tin- p« *tutf* of fioml will ami a* 
«iv(am t wa« math'. Sn h a -pirit i* a lrmrahh*.

The above is an interesting scene during the celebration of the Il?th anniversary of Hellenic 
independem •. held on March 2.ith by Missoula (Mont.) (hapter \o. 219. More than IJi 
thepans and families tool, [mrt in this celebration which was followed by a banquet and dance.

left to right: Hdl ( alias. Helen (alias, George Gogas, Helen Lambros. George l.ambros, 
Georgia Capa a ton \. Morne Cnpantonc. Katina (.alias. I’eter Caulos, Danny Lambros. Leonidas 
l.aurbas. Georgia George, John her talus.

Standing, left to right: Deter Pappas, captain of the guards; Hen Anattof, president and 
master of ceremonies; Jim hotopoulos, who related the history of IS2I.

Broihor <»eorgt* llanlgin's ranch, in the Ojai 
Valley. The hrs-t of these outings a typical 
Kaster ”(»lemli.” The viaruls were larnh ami 
wine, the entertainment Greek darning and 
-ongs. On the second occasion the viand was 
moose steak, prepared by Past President Gus 
t^hrisiu. an expert culinary arii't. The iiioom* 
was procured b> Brother William Lyras on a 
hunting trip in Wyoming.

Owing to the fact that so many dam es were 
held in this vicinity in late months, our chapter 
derided to di-ponse with the annual sanatorium 
dame. Instead, individual contributions were 
received and a general collection was made 
among the members which netted $87.00, to be 
sent to the headquarters for the sanatorium 
fund. The V entura ladies* auxiliary headed the 
contrihuton list bv a donation of $30.00. In 
addition to cash, five boxes of oranges wire 
forwarded a-* a gift from Brothers Poulo* and 
Ifantgin.

We are sorry to report that Brother George 
Marsis nf Oxnard, (California, has recently 
*pent several days in a hospital, a result of 
an automobile accident. He L now at home 
convalescing.

Brother George llantgin had the mi .rTtime 
of inadvetenliv slipping into a brook while 
trout fishing on opening day. in consequence 
of which he contracted a -evere cold, but is now 
fully recovered.

\t our meeting of May 17th, Brother George 
Poulous was elected delegate to the district 
convention at Tucson, Arizona, and Brother 
John Langes *as chosen alternate. The chap
ter instructed our delegate to make every pos
sible effort to bring next year’s convention to 
Ventura. Ventura was selected.

The chapter officer* are spreading the gospel 
of A he pa to other communities, responding to 
a request of several brothers at Las Vegas. 
Nevada. Brother George PouLi- and others ac-

|1 ii I ■ < >. ' '
No. 181 held their annual outing Sundav. 

June Ptth. at ( omo Springs. I tali, at the 
exact location where, on July 21. 1817. Brigham 
Aoung said. “This is the place.”

\t LdO P. \1. luncheon was >erved, after 
which there were games, swimming and 
dancing. The Hellenic native exhibition was 
led bv the charming Miss keke f loor and the 
two lovelv daughters of John f kerikas, Marv 
and Viola, of Salt Lake Gitv. Mi>' Helen 
Bofiolis was elec ted queen. Tlie tug of war was 
won by a group of Ogden chapter nieml>ers 
from Brigham Gity. I tab, led by t.. G. Dokos, 
Andy Pulhakis and (ieorge Hodges. Broad 
tumping was won by (.eorge Alarkos.

The committee in charge consisted of: (his
J. Gutruhus, ( hairman: Ham Markus and 
Peter Hokns.

El Camino Real District No. 20 

Ventura Views

\ 7 INTI HA 'Galif.» (.hapter No. 220 ha* 
more than doubled its member ship during 

the last five months. President Charles Stagi- 
kas and the newly elected officers are respon
sible for this notable increase. An item of 
I ter haps more inqstrtanee is the fact that the 
meetings are at tender 1 in full most erf the time. 
Ibis is a mark for any chapter to shoot at.

Two grand outings have lieen held, the first 
on f aster Sunday, the second on St. Thomas 
dav. (tu the second <>ccasion more than 15(1 
Ahe pans and friend- in Venlura ami vicinity 
weir in atfemlance. This fomtion wa* held at
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ronipani'-d tlw district lieutenant govern* *r. 
Brother Jann « Banos, in a motoreade to Las 
\ega> for the purp*»-e of e-tahli>*hing the Boul- 
der Dam chapter.

The District Convention at Tucson

DISIRB.I No. 20 hell »i* eon vent ion in 
Tucson, Arizona. Mav 27, 28 ami 2*^. For 

this occasion the city was decorated with 
American ami (.reek flag* and Ahepa banners. 
More than lot* visitors, chiefly from the State 
of (California, vvore in attendance ami every 
chapter wa* represented by two or more dele
gate-.

On the evening of Mav 26th an initiamiv 
ceremony wa- held and five new candidate* 
sere inducted into the Order. The ceremony 

wa* pre-ided over by George Diamo-. district 
governor. Regular business sessions were licgun 
on Fridav morning and continued through Sat
urday Th* Supreme President. Brother \. I 
Ghebithcs. arrived on Thursday and took part 
in the ses-ion*. '"‘upreme t.overnor Peter Bou- 
*1 on*-, of San Fram isco. wa- al-o present and 
actively participated in every meeting, giving 
freely of hi- va-t knowledge and experience 
connect e< I with the affair- of the Order. .1. 
Panos wa- chairman of the convention: Sam 
/arko*. vice «hairman. and John Plati*. *e. 
relarv.

(fit Friday evening a ban<pi(‘t wa- h«*ld at the 
Santa Rita Hotel, convention headquarter-. 
More than «'K> attended. The official li-t was 
a good repre-f-ntalion of who - win* in t! «* Slate 
of Arizona a* well a- the Order <>f Vhep... \ 
partial li*t of those who were present i*‘ Hon 
orabb- 15. < Stanford, t.overnor of Arizona:

James H. I.erbv. Se**retary of State: Judge 
William G Hall, ’superior Court; Dr. Alfred 
\tkin-on. President. I oiversity tif Arizona: 
Henrv O. Jaa-tad. Mavor of Tucson; F«l. Fch- 
ols. Sheriff, Pima (atunty; Rev. E. W . Ilenshaw. 
Grace Epi-copai ( hurch; W tn. R. Mathew-. 
Editor and f’ublisher of Arizona Daily Stai . 
Judge D. G. Chalmers; E. T. (aisiek, attorney : 
Judge Joseph Judge, Pima County attorney ; 
Alex Jacome*. President, Jacomes Department 
Store: Harold Collins, Postmaster, ami Roy II 
AVidlam, Secretary. ( hamber of (Co in mere

The toast master for the occasion was Dr. > 
Jamc- \ amvas. A Mexican band furnished cn 
terlainment. Ladas ami ''tamatogiani- ren 
dered a Creek duet, coming especially for thi* 
purp<»se from Lo- Angeles. Many fine ad
dresses were delivered by the several officials 
and the evening was replete with humor.

On Saturday evening Supreme Pre*ident 
A. I. Chebithfs, yielding to a request ,>f final 
officials, delivered a fifteen-minute speech over 
the local radio station, -ame being properly 
advertis'd beforehand. Later in the evening 
the grand ball wa- held at tlie hotel, at which 
Supreme (iovern«»r Botnloures pre*ided. On 
this occa-ion the new officer* were publicly 
presented.

On the Sundav following, a * onqde * Ahepa 
delegation, with their visiting friend-, made an 
excursion picnic to tin' neighboring city of 
Nogales, on th** Mexican -file. The . i:v wa* 
decorated with American. Cri'ek and Mexii an 
flag*. Headquarter- for thi- • \< ur*ion wa- the 
famous Cavern Carden-, owned bv Brother* 
Nick and Jim Ker-on. who acted a* ho-ts. \ 
special Mexican barbecue and refreshment* 
were served and the pi* ni* kers were again en
tertained by a Mexican band. Several Mexiran 
• •fficials were guest- of honor and an enjoyable

,o

J lieu oi the hnnquete 
of h i Lai 

Speahe 
State; Dr. 4i 
I . I. Chef'it h 
A. L Peters,

* ,

Santa Rita Hotel. Turson, inz..

J 1
the ronitnlwirs at the 

- Real Destrier \o. JO.
table, left to right: Judge D. C. (kolmers; Hon. Janies //. Kerby. Seeretary ot

At

Atkinson, President of I niversits 
Supreme J* reside nt; Ret. I. H H> 

hairman of tomention < it\; Hon. 
nof ■ tteoree fhatnos, past distni 
<t(ir, and J. I Panos, i hmtman of •

frizona; Hon. R. (.. Stanford, Coterner; 
nshati , Dr. S Janies lamias, toastmaster; 
H. D Jwi'tad, Mayor; Peter Itoudoures. 

’ governor; William Mathews, publisher, 
ant en turn and new ■I'stnet eoiernor.

lime wa- had bv everyone who made thi- -file 
excursion. The picnicker- returned to Tucson 
much later than they anticipated, carrying with 
them memories of a most pleasant trip.

Ilie new officer- for the di*!rict are: James 
V. Panos of Lo# Vngeles. governor: George 
Poulos of A’entura, lieutenant governor; Dr. S. 
James \ amvas of I o* Angele-, secretary; Greg 
orv Pattopoula- «*f Lynwood. ( alifitrnia. trea* 
urer. and Peter (Jentzos *d Los Angeles, mat 
*hai.

•O.

At Xogafes, Mexiro, on the occasion of thr 
picnic-excursion during the convention of the 
20th dis rirt.

Whereabouts Desired
\ I I>S Marina K ip-a- of I ••* Angele-. < il 
t I ifornia. would like to know the where

abouts of her father, who ha* l**en missing 
-one 1925. Last seen he was in the little town 
of Calexico in Imperial \alley Countv. where 
he conducted a him hroom. In 1925. w ith hi* 
brother, he conducted tit* Savoy Cafe in San 
Pit-go. His name i- Man kap-a*. He i* about 
65 v* ar- old and may have changed his name 
to Dan Detmi-. \t one time he conducted a 
restaurant at \\<*-t Miami Beach. Florida. Anv 
information regarding the whereaboul? of Mr. 
kap-a* shoiibl be forwarded directly to Mr. 
V M. >koko*. 9MH S. Broadway. Lo* Angeles. 

< a)if.

Beaver District No. 23 
Letters of Appreciation

I) BOTHER Georg' P di-tn«: gov
^ rnor during the pa-t fis* al y ir. merit- 

a gotid d«a! <d praise for his courtesy to 
worthwhile per-ottages a* evitlenced by the 
following letter*:

Alinister of Agriculture 
< anada

t Mtaw a
17th Mas PUH

George \ la—i- I -tj- ALA.
Di-triet (»**vetiior
Or*ler of Ahepa. Beaver Pi-tii‘1 N .. 2i 
I'oronto, < anada.
Dr vit Mk. A i v—i-

I appreciate very much vour great kindness 
in MMiding to me a clipping fr«*m th** (.reek 
*lailv new spa |>er “Atlantis", published in N**w 
A**rk. refetring t»> the spee<*h which I deliv
ered at the recent Ahepa National Banquet at 
the Chateau Lauriet.

It wa* a pleasure I** me to have an oppor-
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lunil> ol inrfling lli»‘ mrmlM-r* of y*iur or 
gani/alion on llial ocraxion. If anything I 
ha«i to say wa' helpful, it is pleasing to ni»\ 

Kindest r»-gartls.
Yours si nor rely,

J MILs { <MBDt>KR.

t'anadian legation 
W a^hington

Uar'h nth, l<*tS
Drak Mk. \iissis:

I wish to thank you for the opportunity you 
ga%r to my wife and myself in representing the
lx.rd Byron idiapler of Toronto at the National 
Bampiet held in this city on Man h 2nd. I 
t«w» regret that I hail not the pleasure of meet
ing you. I ha\e great admiration for the 
excellent work which you are doing through 
th*- Order of Ahepa and it- affiliated Orders.

U ith kindest regard*.
Yours sincerely,

\\ \. Hmiuii.
I oun.se/for of l.e fiat ton.

Joins Royal Air Force

Mr. I’eter J. I afachos

ITROM information received from the .
relarv of the Brant Norfolk Aero < ftth. 

Brantford. Ontario, < anada. we learn that 
Mr Peter J Vafachos, age 23. i- perhaps 
the only (^reek aviator in l anada. He now 
in kngland where he joined the Koval Air 
Force on July 20th of the present year a* an 
officer in that branch of the British -ervice 

I he young aviator learned to fly at th* 
Brant Norfolk \ero t.Juh in t anada. The 
photograph, above, was taken lust before he 
sailed for F.nglami

The Brant Norfolk \ero ♦ lub of C anada 
are justly proud of th* a* hieveinents of Mr. 
\ alai ho» ami the editor re-j>erlfullv extend- 
his Kmgratillations to the f lub and it* en 
terprising giaduatc

Des Moines, Iowa, Daughters—"Zeus" Chapter No. 38

f ri'V! > i

Hath row, left to rtfiht: Tula kaka>. Marie \eofotist, Irma Talmas, Marx Telroffolis, Grace 
Znnuis.

Thi nl row Kathryn Douvis. Olga Da scales, Mary Frangos, \etsa Tanagos, Mattel (, oar nay 
I tote! (pinnnos.

Set otul row Sahina Manos, Florence Tope, Gretchen Manoles, Helen CHillas, Mane Kahns, 
Mane Martin, Inna Manoles.

Front rou Lois I lassis, Demetra Tikoalas, Theresa Halles, fiessie Algerians, TauJtne 
Tomjutres.

"Alcmene" Chapter Celebrates 
Third Anniversary

\ KKinAY. \pril “Al. ni.n. " (Yiapl^r
No. 27 of Baltimore. Marylaml, was hos

tess to members of Worthington Chapter of 
the Ahepa and Plato Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles.

The evening started off with a piano recital 
hv Mr. \. Theodorides, choir master of the 
church. T vanglismos.” Mr. Theodorides then 
presented one <*f his young pupils. Master 
James Ndsilakis, who sang a number of 
(ireek songs. After that the chairman of the 
social committee. Miss Barbara Pouhise, pie 
sented a sketch written bv her mother, Mrs. 
Be-sie Poulase, |M»rtraying Miss Ahepa. Mi— 
America and Mother Creece. The parts were 
played by Misses Bertha I .aricos, t.lara 
Genetos and Irene Knunetis. respeitivelv. 
Following the sketch the social chairman. 
Miss Poula-e. recited a jwicm d*>licated to 
th*- Ahepa. Tliis poem was also written by 
her mother.

The remainder of the evening was devoted 
to the celebration of tin- anniversary. \p 
propriate remarks were made bv Brother- 
Nick toMinaris, president of the Worthington 
chapter, ami Theo S. Anew. srir«‘tarv; also 
bv Sist*Ts Fvelyn B t onto- and Sopliu- 
< avaco-. past pre-idcnl- of tin- auxiliary. It 
was Alcmene’s g«H>fl fortune t«* have a- her 
gue-t that evening Brollor Fcoiiomid*- of 
(ialxeston. I > va-, ,1 prominent A In pan <*f the 
‘i/me Star State,”

\ huge « k*- wa- appropriately ifecorited 
with tluer «a miles which were lighted by 
flu- pre-olent of the chapter, Nli-- \rma <• 
Kosmidrs Refreshmenfs wer* -*rved and 
singing ami «iam ing foll*.w*(|. lie- rm mh*-r-

• d the committee win* arranged this affair 
an Barbara Poulase, chairman: l ulu f ava- 
cos, Clara Cenetos and Bertha l.aricos.

Coronation Queen

th* \dra-t*" (ihapter No. 52, Daughters of

I— D\l>* H \NJAR \S who was chosen 
Mis- \h«pa at the Coronation Ball of

fVi elojrr. ,ii \|iami. Florida, early in this
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The Girl of Many Activities

Miss A cna Delias

1 I 1SS I‘I'M AS recently graduated witli tlie 
1 ▼ 1 degree of Bachelor of Art* from New
comb College, Tulane l niversity. She a 
niember of the ‘*!Ne>tt»r” chapter of the Daugh 
ter* at New Orleans ami during her college 
days was very active in student activities, 
being a member of the Art* Club, Dramatic 
Club, V. \Y. C. A., the Pan-Hellenic Council, 
and President of Zeta Tati Alpha.

Canada’s First Chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope

Established at Saskatoon
CTMIE “Dominion” Chapter No. C.J.9 of the 
i Ahepa at Saskatoon, .s*a*k., Canada, was 

congratulated in May in its efforts to organize 
a ladies* auxiliary. For a number of years it 
had endeavored to bring this about and on 
May 1st. 1938, the “Telemachos’* Chapter No. 
69 of the Daughters of Penelope hail its initia
tion and installation of officers ceremony, with 
Brother George Plastiras of Regina, Sa*k., dis 
trict secretary of the Beaver district of the 
Micpa. as installing officer. This is the first 
chapter to he organized in Canada.

The initiation service was held in the club 
room* of the Ahepa chapter in the afternoon 
when sixteen members were initiated. In the 
evening, with Brother Plastiras again presiding, 
the installation of officers, to which Ahepa 
members, wives and friends were invited, took 
place with officers a* follows: Mr*. G. Kories, 
president: Mrs. T. Varves, vice president; Mr*.
W. Golf, secretary : Mr*. G. Thanagan. treas
urer: Mr*. T. k<>rte*. priestess; Mr*. A. Kories, 
captain of the guard; Mr*. J. Mirras, inside 
sentinel; Mrs. C. Kories, outside sentinel; 
Mr*. J. Cirgiilis, warden; Mr*. A. Leakos, 
*l»ear bearer; Mr*. P. Korte*. Hag bearer; 
Mr*. T. Manos, Hag liearer: Mr*. N. Lappas, 
chairman of hoard of governors; Mr*. \. 
Fallas, Mrs. T. Peter* and Mr*. T. Micha*, 
governors.

The highlight of the evening wa* an address 
by Brother George Plastiras, telling the story 
from the Odyssey, of Penelope, from which the 
lodge derived it* name, and at tlie same time 
explaining the moral of the story from which 
the bulge took it* motto. “Patience i* a \ ir 
tue.*' which, a* Brother Plastiras told, wa* a 
high ideal for the member* to live up to.

{Continued an inside barf, rarer f to tie)

Canton Penelopes

*, » Ji

Wemhrrs ol thr "Chinns ' <.h«i>lrr, llnuuhlns ol /Vne/u/.r. < union. Ohio 
loll to right: Mr. 1 Monos oj thr l.nngfrtlou rhaplrr ol Ahepa; Mrs 1‘oroohos hoormouln. 

Mrs. J. Birris, Mrs. km. klile, president ol the chapter ; Miss k Mn halos. Mis (.eorge 
ttourlakis. Mrs. (,. Condos. Mrs. C. Marogohis. Mess I Hstakas. Mrs Angel Ales. Miss Ann 
Chuehanis, Mrs. 1. I'appas. Mrs. > kourmoulis and Mr. kmmantiel Hue ol the Andren \ it hat 
chapter of the ihejm.

APOMOAOHON TOY
“<D A PO Y”

AP EAAAAA KAT’ EY9EIAN

KAI MEIQ NEAHOAEni

AIA AQAEKANHIA

AABANIAN KAI KYPPON

SATURNI.\ ....... .......  AiVyocoToc l.»
Rt IMA ....... . . AtVyoeoToe 27

Iv/.Toy.Toc nyoofyytoic ‘hAAlIi’ON
xai PO AON

\ 1T.CAX1 A ............. ilf.TTFphyroe 7
SA I URMA ........... ilraTrphpuie 17
\ ( I.CANIA .....  ’OxTtnhoiot' l.*i
SATURNIA .............. Norptipioo o
\UI.( A \ IA .................  Nor ii tiptoe 2»i

• MEIQ NEAflOAEQI •
RUN ..... Veyoikrioc 20
CONTU DI SAYOl A. . —j iiFpfip.
RKX ..................................... irrithp. If)
COXTi: DI SAA’OlA i.'r.rTjpfip. 24
R 1! X ............................... ’Oxriufip. i
ROMA ....................... 'Oxitutip. H
CONTI: DI SAVOIA. .. 'OxTiuhp. 22 
RKX •Oxtiofip. 20

• MEIQ EYPODHI •
Tpi; tfi; rfifiopafto;

•OIKOTENEIAPXAI•
Xtrt/.uTf id; oi ovrvria^ a«; ri" ri|V 
.laTpifin vu .xapaOrpirmev. Ft; H|v 
‘MT.u6« ?j tmi| rlvat f eilijvoirpa titd 
otovfttiaot}- d/./.o pi po; toe xdopoe.

• METANAITEYTIKA •
‘hrprir toe; oevyrvri; oa- xai id; oi 
xoYrvriac oa^ profit rof* 'I1 VPO\ . Tl 
riv«At»yitt fip/ior tfjv li|v loe/aoe xai 
ttpiOuoi liva/'.oYUt; ftiftovtat priviuuor. 
AvaOiftatr ri; rv Kpatfriov cTreOt' 

vov. 'O «h \POX rlv«u id pdvov to 
iftbuottxdv xai ToepuYTtxdv 'F/.Ai|M - 
> i>v I prapriov, to ohhov r/rt Ypatfria 
Ot- ii rut* rv 'F/./dJSi xai d,Ti dva>an 

! ;j vrt, to txtr/.ti (w eOevoi;.

B tPAPDX
209 W 33-ST HEWYOfiK

LAoaaanna 4-6122
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Albany, N.Y., Wins First Prize in Contest
(>raml Islaml, Nel»r.. 

l ake.- Seeoml 
Mone\

\\ «*ll. it'** o\ y> ill*.
K\en the inai^i'-ahtlitv of enrfing

-en!eru*> with prejxt-iJn»n>-. wish to an-
noume that the J. h Steliole^ Miinorial 
Memlterslitp Drive eloped on June Uk mid
night. and that Phoeion (ihapti'r. %<•. H. of 
\lhanv. \i w York, is thr winner of first 
l*larr. of $100. and the f irst Plar« Banner.

\ siirpri-** s«-, Mini was the ('onstantinr 
t hapter. \«i. IH. of (.rand Island. Nelu.. 
whirh chapter rereivr- $50 ami the SeetuHi 
PSae* Banner for it- « fhtrt-. \nd pnllin" in 
the $2*> pri/e. ami the Third Flare Banner 
is the Pviha^oras < hapter 0. of M. ashing 
ti*n. I>. <... Ia*t >r ar’s nir-mhership dine
winner.

Thr* eomplett' list of chapters ilia! finished 
the ten highest are:

f ii>t Flair*: Albany. N. ^ II.
Second Flare: frrand Islatul. \ebr.. 

No II I.
Ihird Flare: W ashinjzlon. I) ( .. No. D.
I ourth Flare: fireemille. S. ('.. No.

153.
Fifth Flare: New Orleans. I r. No. 23.
Sixth Flare: Nashua. N. If No. 2
Seventh Flare: ( hir ago. III.. No. 75.
I ighth Flare; \kron. ()hi<i. N«. 18.
Ninth Fla<‘e: (.htt-ago. 111.. No. |(>2.
lenth Flaie: Newport. IT I.. No. 7H
IIi*‘ nienihershtp drive opener] March !, 

1938. and ran for four months, through June 
30. 19Ut I? was planned and named in

Results
Ke'iill- of the J. K. Sirliotes Me

morial MemlwTsKip Drive are:

\|»|tro\iniateH 50ft new members.
K«-awakeiir<l interest among r«*- 

eenllv reorganized chapters.
Neu and reorgani/eil ehapters.
Fa.vnient of the Per f.apita Tax 

in arlvanre. aec«>rrting to eon-titii' 
tional ren»iirenient.

Solidifieation of the di-trirl units.
Basis for the Sons of Ferieles 

Scholarship Loan fiind.

memorv of 'senior Brother J h. >teliotes. 
chairman of the Supreme \dvisory Board, 
who died in January of this year.

Contributors to fie f n non need
( oiitrihutions for the prize inonev and ban 

nei- wen- given hv outstanding Miepans. 
wImjm- names and contributions will be an 
mmneed in the fortheorning issue of the 
Magazine.

I he chapters that finished in the first 
three places receive both banners and pri/e 
inonev. I he last ‘-t\eii places rei eive only 
the banners, stating their po-ition in the 
Drive.

Pidnts were given in the Drive for new 
petitions, reinstatements, reorganization of 
old chapters, and the installation of new 
chapters. Points were al-o given for the 
payment of the Per Capita Tax from the 
chapters.

Districts (Hi en Dnzt’s

In order to stimulate interest from the 
district standpoint, two prizes are given for 
tlu- two districts that finish in the Drive 
with the largest total of points among their

\\ ashington. I). (Is 
\\ inner of 3rd 

A w a n I

chapters. The two district- that * ame out 
winners are:

First Fla«e: Distriej ~1: Governor 
Andrew Lamas. Savannah. Georgia.

Second Flare: Dislriet Gover
nor George \\ . Fappas. New Orleans. 
Louisiana.

Xpproxtmalely 50!) member- w-r- initiated
new members into the Order during the 

Drive.
Those chapter- that participated, and the 

majority •*( the chapters cooperated, found 
themselves all waiting a hit too Song before 
putting forth all their efforts ?.> l uiclude the 
Drive.

Sonic Refuse /

Several contributors had to be refused he 
cause of the fad that they were received after 
the deadline, which was June 30. midnight. 
Despite the fad that the ruling- stated that 
no letter postmarked later than that date 
would be accepted, several were -ent in. which 
ha<l to he refused as counting in the Drive.

One of the many reassuring outcomes of the 
Drive was that the chapters responded whole
heartedly as to the payment of tin Per (Capita 
Tax in advance Our Constitution retjuires 
that the tax he paid in advance ot each -ix 
month period, that is, that the First Half 
1938 Tax wa- due January 1. 1938. and the 
Last Half 1938 Tax was due Julv 1. 1938.

The Supreme Gouneil and Headquarter- 
wishes to expre— its sincere thank- to tlu* 
chapters that participated for their coopera 
lion and sinnrilv.

Yankee District Presents
Its First Annual Social

rI1HF. tu-» annual district bai! given by Di~ 
I Hid 7 of the Sans was held at the Manh v 

Loumrv < Jub in New Britain, Conn., on May 
27, 1938. and prove'! lo be an overwhelming
suece-s. It was the occa-ion of the veai for
the Pi*Hid 7 Son-

Over 27*0 person* attendesl. with all the dis- 
trid chapter- represented. The Committee in 
charge of the fir-t annual affair included 
George J. Margtdcs. chairman. Paul Xjh.-talon, 
and VX liiium ( ontrovifia*.

An annua) hall ha- long lieen a topic of 
convcr-ation among the Di-lrn t Son-, how
ever. realfution did Hot come until this year. 
The 19.18 Ball proved to l« -uch a gala oc

casion. and success that the chapter- are look
ing forward even more eagerly to 1939. and 
its program.

t.MiHi.l J MvKiailF-.
Cot er nor. District ?.

Pindaros Chapter No. 65 Holds
Its Fifth Annual Affair

r|1!ll Pindaio- * haptri. \ <>'), of Llucago,
I fliinois, held it- Fifth Annual Dance, 

Saturday. May 28. at the Gold fioa-t Room 
at 1009 N State Street.

Many memher- of the various chapters 
of the Son* in Chicago attended the affair, 
and more voting people were present at this 

event, than a: any other held in the city.

In (barge of the arrangements wa- the 
t hairman of the chapter Advisory Board, 
Nnior Brother T. Pagani-

Mi-- Kathryn Nirliol-, president of the 
Daughters of Penelope chapter wa- in charge 
of the tickets for the evening, assisted by 
Miss Marv Paganis. The -ider- of the Su- 
pmne A ice President of the Non-, Mi--e- 
Marika and F'vangeline Jane, presented tie 
gardenia- li* the guests. The host of the 
evening was the chapter p!e-ident. Brother 
Nuk Lutris.

Among the Ahepans pre-ent were ■vunor 
Brethren P. I>. Ka-ka-. Mark Mamalake. 
I . Mitchell, and the Supreme A ice Pre-nh nt 
of tin >on-. tF-orge J. Trip-hmo-

Puhlicily ( oininittee. 
Piiidaro- t hapter. No. 67>.S'llS
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A Message
l>\ Christ J. Cf.trow 

Sitpreme l*resident

IT IS when a year i> full of at livily. 
-I work, and progresn that that year 
'■eems to take wings- of surprising flight 
in its passing.

For fli*- Supremr (ioiinri! anil for !hod
man > active workers in the Son- of IVricles 
the year of 1937-38 has completed ii> ctnirx-, 
almost without realization, hut it has come 
and is going with a great feeling of satisfac 
lion in the heart- and minds of tho-e who have 
worked, and who have -ten progn*® a- their 
realization.

\n Fxctirsion to (Ireeee via- planned, and 
that Fxeursion sailed for Patras on June 
from New \ork t.ity.

Summer camps for Sons were planned, and 
at least three summer camps will be held this 
\#>ar in the Eastern part of the country for 
Sons.

A Membership Drive wa- planned it wa- 
held and 500 new member- were enrolled into 
the Order.

\ >eholar-hip Loan Fund wa- planned, and 
the groundwork ha- been built for i! the 
foundation is being set.

We can -av that we have scored in our ef
fort- however, we seriously realize that, as 
vet, we are far from any nearly-realized attain
ment of our goal. We haven't completed anv 
thing. We are just beginning.

The Order, this year, a- never liefore. ha- 
been receiving recognition from the outside 
world. National leader- in the publi-htng 
world (Gannett), in the fraternal world, 
i Frank S. Land, founder of the Order of De 
Molayt, in the legal profession, and husine-s 
world. have seen fit to extend their congratula
tion- to the Order for its constant striving and 
prog re--. Mr. Land, pre-ent Seeretarv (,eu 
era I of tlie De Molav. who, him-elf. wrote 
and eoinpleted the De Molav ritual, ha- of 
feted and will help us in the completion of 
our new ritual.

The Constitution, temporarily held up. i- 
now fini-hed. and will he presented at th* 
("ongre— in it- final draft.

To the Order of Ahepa we wi-h to offer 
sinecre thank- for -o generously giving us of 
if- help and lime. It will b*‘ often ami many 
a time in the future that we shall turn to our 
Senior Order for help, and we know one fact 
we -hall never be refused.

The National Scholar-hip bund is now on 
it- wav but it i- far from being in woikinc 
condition even as the rest of our National 
Program i- far from completion. It i- a pro 
gram that will never be completed, but will 
be forwarded a- much a- possible from year 
to vear next year a larger, and better Lx- 
rnrsion, more and larger camp-, more new 
members, and the plat ing of th* Scholarship 
Fund on a firm basis.

Tlie vear has hern a plea-ant one for m* . 
and one in which I feel that the Older ha- 
progn --ed. To my colleague- on the < oun* 
cil mv sincere thank- for their earnest *>> 
operation, and fraternal -pirit. To the mem 
her- of the Supreme \dvi-orv Hoard v*mr 
work has lieen inspiring and i- greatb appre 
elated. Ami to every mend>er of th» Order, 
my best wi-he- for the future, and thank- for 
vour -plendid -bowing of fraternal -pirit and 
feeling

"Most Populars"
The-e two Nm- were elected the most popular boys «*f their respective classes in Sam Houston 

High School, of Houston. Texa-.
Jimmy Adam-. l*‘ft. was elected tin* most popular junior boy of the school, and Paul Kama-, 

right, wa- elected the most popular sophomore boy of the school. They are both member- of the 
Sam Houston Chapter, #89, in Houston, fexa-.

Ninth Conclave of Order Convenes
In New Orleans Week of August 14

r|^ill Second National Congress, and the ninth national «nn«hi\e of the Order <»f 
■ Sons of Pericles, the Junior Order of Ahepa, will he held in New Orleans, Loui

siana. in conjunction with the fifteenth National Convention of the Order of Ahepa,
during the week beginning August LI.

In accordance with the outline of the 
Order's plan of Congre— meetings the dis
trict governors of the 21 districts will meet 
as the official delegates of tin fraternity, to
gether with the Supreme Council, to form the 
Second National Congress. The plan of 
National Congre-se- wa- pas-ed at the 1936 
National Convention of th* Order held in St. 
Paul. Minn., and the fir-t such t ongre-- wa- 
held la-t vear in Syracu-e. New ^*»rk.

IhrfHi l)ftufe\ Legislation

All legislation and action of the fraternity, 
decided upon in the national conclaves, i- 
subject to final deri.-ion from the Supreme 
I oilge of the Order of Ahepa. or th* Grand 
Convention of the Order .<f Ahepa. before the 
legislation goes into effect.

At all pa-t national conventions of the 
s,>n-. the one -or* point, brought out time 
ami again, wa- that the- conclave- were, in 
realitv. nothing hut major district convert 
lions, since only those- chapters that were 
nearby could afford to -end delegates l«* the 
conventions. Accordingly, the Corigre— plan 
of meeting wa- evolved, ami put into effect. 
It ha- proved entirely siiccc-sfnl insofar a- 
re-u It - attained, and the gathering of national 
representation i- concerned, since every dis
trict i- thusdv represented,

(.Mentor's I\prases Void
iven his round trip fare

lo the Congress, and a stated incidental- ex 
pen-4* sum. He i- required to attend all 
meeting- of the Congress.

Within such a meeting, wherein approxi 
malely 30 de legate- are seated, to do hu-ine—. 
the results accomplished, and the effort- 
given can he much greater than anv hu-ines- 
complctcd in larger bodies. And the major 
point i- that it bring- together the accepted 
leaders of the 21 di-trict- of the Order into 
one meeting, together witli the Supreme 
Council. Here all the idea*, ami the -ug- 
ge-tions, plan-, and hope- of the entire Order 
can be brought together ami put through 
one body, ami brought forth a- <001 pie ted 
legi-la! ion.

Hepirsvntatii c (tou rnment
It is not the thought that such a fmdv i- a 

select oli<*. but that such a body of delegate- 
represents the grouped opinion of the Order, 
and th** repre-entalive opinion of the Order. 
It is representative government realized.

Only tin- governor- and the Council, of 
roiirse. will he the delegate- authorized to 
Iran-acl bu-ine— at the conclave, however, 
any and all Sm- are invited t** attend the meet
ing- of the Congrr**. if thev de-itv. Ade- 
«|uate plan- are being mad** by the New Orleans 
ho-! chapter *»f the Sons, Darlheimti. #23. to 
s#c that vi-iling S<ns are given every oppor
tunity t** enjoy them-elve-. and take part in 
tfie -ocial events "f the conclave.Each governor i-
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We Give You—Order of Sons 
Of Pericles-Year 1937-38

\\ MIA .uid it or* get together, their thoughts immediately turn to statements. 
** csperiall\ comparative statements. At least, final statements, and what is 

known as “record of what has been accomplished.

The Ontrr of Suit* of Pericles, which is. 
as you mtisi know, a growing organisation 
still -holt of reaching a firm hold on its 
future, believes, through its elected represen
tatives, the Supreme t.'ouncil, that it has 
aehieved much during the past year, and also 
that through those acliievenienfs. the Order 
lias proved one point it is growing, and it is 
progressing. Nothing more ran be asked.

So, as of this date, July 20 <thing* have 
been happening so fast, we won’t try to guess 
what may happen between July 20 and the 
dale you receive this maga/tnel we can state 
that the following have Iwen accomplished by 
the pre-ent Supreme Council, composed of:
Christ J. Pet row, Supreme President 
(.eorge J. Trap-ham-. Supreme V ice Pre-ident 
Mi hoias I . Strike. Supreme Secretarv 
(o-.irge J. Anderson, Supreme Treasurer 
(.eorge < PoIvYoi-, Supreme Governor 
Pete J. Paris. Supreme Governor 
Per* J Peterson, Supreme Governor

Between the dates of Septeinl>er 1. 1937, 
and July 20. 1938:

12 M W ( I! \m.RS.

< There are now 169 chapters in the I niled 
State-, and 6 chapters in ( anada. I

2! ( H\mRs IIWi; HI1A HK 
OR(iAMZKI).

<These chapters were previously inactive, 
entirely. I

MORI III \\ ismi NEW MEMRERS 
W ERE IMTIATED INTO THE OR- 
DER.

< Headquarter^ received payment for this 
many members. V great number have been 
initiated, for whom payment has not been 
received, nor petitions as yet.)

INI SO\s FIRST I M l RSION TO 
HFI.LAS.

Not a- many Nm- a- it wa- hojwd would
sailed, liowever, tlie f xi ursion left New 

A ork on June 25. )

M AVM I TTI Rs W HU SFM TO 
M l MFMRKRS IN GOOD STANDING.

(For the fir-t lime, a mailing ii-t ha- been 
completed of the entire niembendlip.t

III \Dol Mn FKS I II I S \NI> RF( 
ORDS IIWI mi A RROI C»HT l V 
TO D A I F

( Mu- work was c*impleted before (Jirist 
mas, and entailed the necessity of extra help, i

DISTRICT TKF \>l RIFS IIWI 
lU I \ FSTMIIJSIIFD. VNDIM TINTO 
f III n

* Pursuant to the 1937 Congress, each dis
trict is given a treasury, which is kept at 
Headquarters, in ratio to remittances from 
the chapter-. Kxpenses of the district lodges 
are reimbursed from these treasuries.)

These are the important achievements of 
the year.

We believe that there is a better and finer 
spirit among the members than has ever 
liefore been attained.

We believe that our understanding with 
the Order of Ahepa is daily growing stronger 
ami firmer, and that this is easily shown in 
the cooperation we are receiving from the 
Senior Order in all our undertakings.

We believe that this is one of the lies! 
years ever enjoyed by the Order, and that 
the coming years will bring even greater 
achievements.

The Supreme Council,
1937 38
Order of N»ns of Pericles.

Pittsbuigh Chapter Wins
District Hoop Championship

N \PHII 16, 1938, at the Allegheny ‘*YM 
the Pittsburgh Holy Trinity Chapter Sons 

captured tlie Histrict 4 basketball crown by 
walloping the Bethlehem Sons chapter, #113 
to the tunc of 6.5-11.

The Pill-burgh, Pa., quintet wa- led by it- 
-titring ace. Angelo Petrakos, who played the 
most brilliant game of his career. Balitsaris. 
the All-Sons football end from Pittsburgh, 
also played a marvelous game, as did Korinis, 
Callog, and Zappa-. The latter two players 
played the best defensive game of the season 
by holding the Bethlehem boys to one field 
goal for three quarters.

In the Pittsburgh Son* team, it i- pretty 
well ai know lodged that this chapter has the 
uncrowned champions of the Sons of Pericles. 
The chapter i- willing to meet any other chap
ter in the Order.

I he Pitt-hurgh Sms al-o have the record of 
never having lieen defeated on their home floor 
for the three conwentive years that they have 
been playing. The 1938 record: Won 58,
lo-t 11.

The team ha* captured the Tri-State Church 
f.rugoe, the Allegheny “A” League, ami al-o 
hold the crown for the Penn ''tale league. 
Thi-. in addition, to the the District 4 cham
pionship.

The Bethlehem Son* were the guest* of 
Brother Ketetago-. and Senior Brother W tlliatn 
Anasto* who made the -lay a- plea-ant a- pos
sible. Before the game they were e-eorted on 
a -ight-reing tour of the city. In the evening 
thev were the guests of the Champion* who 
had a buffet lunch in readme-*. The local 
Artemis (.lub, young women’s organization, wa- 
alsn pre-ent. and a short dance wa- held. On 
Sunday, the Sms all attended church service*, 
for it wa- Palm Sunday, and from church the

Bethlehem chapter left for home, after its 
600-mile goodwill trip to Pittsburgh.

A last reminder that the challenge of the 
Pittsburgh chapter is open to any and all 
Son- chapter-.

JoHv C. Reti tvcos, President, 
Holy Trinity Chapter, #112.

Oil Capital Chapter si61
Shows Its Activity in Order

^TMIK Oil Capital Chapter #161 was in
I. -tailed and initiated by the Oklahoma City 

Sons chapter. #125. on October 24, 1937.
I he officers for 1938 are as follows: Presi

dent, William Kritikos; Vice-President, Don 
Metevelisf Secretary. John Mavris; Treasurer, 
James Pisias; Master of Ceremonies. Frank 
Rondos: High Guard, Pete Nicklau; High 
Priest. John Athens: Inner Guard, Nick Kriti
kos: Asst. Secretary, Nick Dovalis.

The first dance of the chapter was given in 
March, and was attended by people from over 
the entire state of Oklahoma. The chapter has 
a softball team, composed entirely of members 
of tlie chapter, which is entered in the city 
league, and which ha- had a very good season 
so far.

Delegates elected to repre.-ent the chapter 
at the District 15 convention, held in Oklahoma 
City, were: John Athens. John Andrews, Don 
Mctevelis. James Pisias. Alternates were: John 
Mavris, Nick Dovalis, Nick Andrews, W illiam 
Kritikos.

John Athens of the chapter, was elected 
District Treasurer al the convention.

|nu\ Mvvris. Secretary 
Oil C.apital (.hapter, # l()l.

Former Nashua Son Receives
His B. S. degree from MIT

N AMED the outstanding member of hi* 
course. Andrew I*. Stcrgion, former mem 

ber of the Sons, was graduated from Mas-a 
chusetts Institute of Technology this spring, 
receiving hi- B.S. degree.

Mr. Stergion specialized in mathematics, 
lb was on the dean’s list of Advanced Stu
dent*, Advanced H.O.T.f'., Senior Week Gone 
niitfec. -ecretary-treasury of the Debating 
Suiety, T.C.A. freshman Board. Freshman 
Traek Team. Dormitory Dance Committee. 
Helicon Club.

He was a member of the Nashua, New 
Hampshire, #2 chapter of the Sons, until 
thi* pa-t year, when he was graduated from 
the Order. He was secretary of hi* chapter. 
He wa- al-o a memiver of the DeMolay.

Hi- father, Peter Stergion, is a niember 
of the Na-hua Chapter #35 of the Order of 
Ahepa.

Sons Contributions

Please semi all contributions to 
the Son* of Petiole* section of the 
\h<‘|ia Magazine lo:

The Executive Secretary, 
Order of Son* of Peririe*,
8 tO lnve*tnient Building. 
Washington, I). C.

Plea*e u-r letterhead -i/e paper. 
I* pc the material. ii*«‘ double space 

it will In* appreciated.
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rpHE following were among th«»e
X received in an>w»*r to the column in the 

la*t issue of the Magazine.
Take them for what you believe they're 

worth. Each presents his view.
Our one parting shot is this:
To those boys and girls who have taken 

things too much in their own hands, ami 
who have been trying to see just how wild 
and reckless they can get, we say this 
you’re all wrong. It’s possible to arrange 
our lives today on a sane scale, and yet for 
you all tit enjoy life to the fullest, ami in 
harmony with the wishes of your parents.

All you have to do is this join your local 
organization, young people’s organization, 
whether it's the Maids. Daughters. Son> of 
Pericles, or Capa Juniors- -or if it is just a 
local young people's club. Work with your 
senior organizations ally the young and old 
units. And gradually you'll find your prob
lems straightening out.

I’se a little sanity in whatever you do. 
It's up to you.

* * • *
I The following letters make no hones on 

landing on us with both feet as to the futility 
of some of our efforts. Ail we ran say. in 
defense, is what do you think we are. 
Miracle \\orkers? t

‘‘Youth in Revolt."
DfcAH Sir:

“Youth in Revolt" was a very interesting 
article. The facts were stated clearly and 
voiced our thoughts perfectly.

Rut: Was “Youth in Revolt" for youth only 
or for the parents loo? Many boys ami girls 
my age (221 have gone through failure and 
disappointment trying to talk “our problems 
over witli our parents. They will not listen 
to us! They know what i- l>e-‘ for us! 
Then came “Youth in Revolt" but vie. the 
vouthful readers, know all about that predica 
ment. We didn't learn anything new!

Who i* going to read the article, if we 
don’t. Surely not our parents? Certainly not 
my parents! Why? For the simple reason, 
like most older folk*-, they don t know how ; 
they can't read. Your statement is “explain 
it to them." I know Creek, yes. but not 
quite enough to translate successfully so a- 
to he understood thoroughly.

W e read “Youth in Revolt" ami sympathized 
with ourselves, yet we're still in the same fix. 
Wouldn't you do us justice, too, in trans 
biting tlie article in (ireek and publish it 
in the next issue of the Anu>v Mo v/im s,» 
that all ami everybody can read it instead of 
a selected few?

Hkikn Pappas 
A cm' Haven, ( onnertirul.

“Youth in Re.olt.”
IRak Ilm.KM :

I have become very much interested in vour 
column “Youth in Revolt" and I wish to issue 
my feelings and sentiment* about the prob
lem.

I agree with the Palo Alt.* Hellene that we

(should not antagonize our parents for their 
actions toward »>. the “Young Hellenes."

We. the young Hellenes have a problem on 
our hands, of course our parents are foreign 
Imrn, but that does not mean that they are 
ignorant and unable to cope wish us. the 
Greek- Americans.

It is a job, a big one that we fate: not 
that we. the young Greek Ih*vs and girls 
are not sociable far from it. Rut our big 
j«d> or should I say obstacle, i* that person 
or persons who know every move going on 
in a Greek community. This person has 
nothing to do hut go around slumping (the 
word is a fitting description) on the young 
Greek hoy and girl who are enjoying each 
other’s company. This same person can hardly 
wait to tell every Tom, Dick, ami Harry about 
them the story grows, gets to the parents, 
and that is the end.

Most of us young Greeks like to associate 
among (.reeks. If a young boy and girl 
seen together could create such ado imagine 
what a commotion it would be if we. the 
Hellenes, went out, with boys anti girls of dif
ferent nationalities?

Why can't they leave us alone?
Why can't they mind their own business?
I really have no solution except to do as 

the Palo Alto Hellene suggested, to persuade 
our parents to refuse to listen to these per 
sons who know everything going on in the 
community.

To those of you who are the kind that like 
to talk 1 appeal to you to leave us “Hellenic 
Youth" alone let us have our fun and joy 
of life it’s none of your business what we 
are doing let ns live our own life.

To the young Hellenes, I say, go It* it! 
try to disregard these kind of people have 
your fun and enjoyment. 1 know it s a tough 
job. I know, because it happened ft* me.

So, young Hellenes, listen to your parents 
foreign-born as they may be they are all 
right, although hard to understand them, 
and haul to make them understand. Remetn 
ber, they gave us life; they gave much 
so that we may have ami could have, ami 
receive enjoyment and fun out of life. I hey 
are doing their utmost to make us upright 
and proud voting Greek American citizen- 
But. as to these persons who insist on talk 
mg ami snooping forget them, anti try to 
gel your parents to forget them also.

J. < Anvumo-t.
< at shill, A > .

“Youth in Revolt.”
De ar Rrothkr:

Have been following your magazine articles 
titled “Youth in Revolt" with great interest, 
anti I wish to commend you highly on bringing 
this most important subject to we of the 
younger general ion, for open di*-t iission. Not 
many have that so-called -punk to speak frankly 
of this question, for fear of being ridiculed 
ami punished in various ways by their elders.

It. really gives me sincere pleasure to see 
American Hellenic Y outh revolt because of 

Mime of the sickening ami atrocious cases that 
one sees, especially in the smaller Hellenic 
communities. Of course too ituicli freedom 
for the youth of today is a mark against them, 
hut no freedom at all »w worse. I ry and tell 
this to -ome of the elder-. It jo-t can't be done 
because they. I mean some of them, are loo 
stnhltorn and yet unacquainted with the Arneri 
can wavs of living.

I have a suggestion to those bachelors of 
forty or more, who have a little money and 
wish to marry young Hellenic lasses. 1 suggest 
that they remain bachelors the rest of their 
lives for that’s what they deserve if they ve 
waited thi- long for that purpose. And please 
leave the young females for someone their own 
age. What do you say fellows?

Tiikodorf. Mentis.
V/unn’e. Indiana.

“Youth in Revolt."
Gr NTI.fcMEN :

This is the last comment Pm going l<» send 
on “Youth in Revolt." I’ve read your little 
piece in the magazine, anti this is all I'm going 
to say —

In the first place, most of our girls think it is 
just too hopeless to change the situation 
they've given up!

You must give them courage new hope!
How ? .Not by asking for more comment* 

not just talking alnuit it among ourselves but 
by adding up its present disadvantages ami 
taking up each one. and prove i«» our elders the 
truth! One disadvantage can he thus: I’hoy 
expect ns to marry within the Greek circle, but 
our Itoys marry outside it- boundaries because 
a Greek girl’s mother denies her to go out. The 
mothers should let their girls have dates. The 
Im»v does not have to marry this girl he had 
taken out once, twice, or maybe many times! 
In Jess, both want each other. Many lioys 
hesitate d-hing a Greek girl out for fear of this.

Some mothers already realize this.
If vour magazine stresse- this in Greek and 

American languages we shall have great re
sults. If it's suggestions you lack, ask for 
them. Mv mother, for one, realizes the predica
ment. I was always told that this crazy situa
tion will never change. It can't. Rut. I did 
not believe it. My dream, in fact, ha- already 
begun.

Please, for heaven’s sake*, do something about 
this besides asking for comments! Make out 
an outline, a debate for both side* in a large 
space in your magazine. I *e plenty of space. 
If - worth it!

Maybe you think the situation i-n t s«. bad. 
I admit ami am glad lo say that some mothers 
arc beginning to be lenient, but 8 out of 10 
are stubborn some are afraid. Meanwhile, 
who suffers?

In order to make them broadminded, you 
must publicize it, rai-c plenty of sensible talk, 
have them send you comments and suggestions 
ami illustration*. Before we know it we all 
will b thinking seriously about it.

W e want to bring them to a stale of sensible 
thinking about thi* vital subject. And wr can 
and will!

A IIi i i.emc i Girl i 
Halo dfto, California.

Flash!

\\ II II \ M I’M! \ 1 l\i> (Senior
'' Brothel 1 Past Supreme t.overnor of

the S*n*. of W ashington. D t!., started
in tht position of travelling junior ar-
count ant for the government o i March I.

Although still 21. Brother Peraltno
ha* Iwen working in the field of ac-
rountanrv for more than a year, ami
ha- made rapid -trido* in hi* field.
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f-zi -oj, jt f, xo:X:j toj r.Tiv :X>
CTOOv/j/.r, xji zavTi

Ojitr.ftr.xj "w; Oi o ri-
-ipa; ;jloj. xa: Jsv Oi J.’ tjptixt .•.«1 
TfcjjxaJl Ypv.'cpa.

Tr,v i/./.r, asp a to rpto't rr; ; j vi ppto 

tt, -2zi7. vi aiOu o.T! T:sp!-/.jov spiiOav 
ijto;. -;t j to -xxvTi>,»;.

Toj; .zzT'/.z jii'ojiovoj; vi xiO«avT3i 
ott.v i/.pr, toj Jpo^oj, Tivw TTr,; r/.i- 
■/£-, ;j.s tov ilxivTi/.r, ttt; [iOTr, vi toj? 
Oir/vr; tt, toj Toitoj toj.

’Ar,5tj Oi Istavt tov xzOtvz vi £0’/.£~£ 
tt.v iv.zOzpiiz Tr;; T/.r’/r,; zott;?, i/./.i 
r,;z£!; tov i/.oxz^s vti r;p(oz.

Kz/.o-'eps. ii£ vi rz vi i£ ^£poj;j.£ 
v£po. jzrojvt y.z! zzvii vi r/.jv»;p tt, 

toj vi •;:zvir;.
' I ly: ii; £>.£•/£. < 'tzv 0;/.r,Tr, o

Hoo;. Oz vsavj. Ktj: to f)£/.£! o Hoo? 
vi jtop£p(t>. y.z: iJsss xi).; toj; liioj; 
£X!i£Tp.oj; xojtzv Y£'j.iTO'. Ty.ovr,.

11 £pzt£ y.zjxojo; z£p£; tto •/<»;'.o pi£ 
toj; Jty.oi; toj. y<o?;.; vi (pzivoTz; y.zt
-0>,J TTO /.0TJ.0. ‘/<'ip!; vi X 2 TT TT, TO xiit 
TOJ TTO XZ;£V£!0, xoj C>.0'. Xtplltvzv vi 
TOV iojv. XZ! y.ZTOX: TpZOT,-/TT,X£ TTT.V i-
xpo-'!Z>.:i.

lv/.£! VOX-.ZT£ Y’.i XZT! O/.i/rTTO zii 
xzXioz xz! xzOovtzv jovz/o; toj ;zz- 
xojz ixo to; -'jvzixo;, t oxoio;. m; 
£/.£•'£. r;TZv x£'.pztj',’ xz: Oi tov xo/.z-
ylv.

1'-.t,v z:yr XZT£0Z’.vo t, zivz toj xz! 
to. xojiz/.OjT£ yzOiii;z oz-;tto y.z-;£p£- 
(jl£vo xz: :z.£ xzt: Oz/.ztt:vz xo> eztzvs. 
xzt: zysvcj; /.z xzvivz /‘x:o ^z;zx:,

A Citizen and His Duty
i C.ontinued tr<wi {nifir 1? I»

M. I.vfssivi* fine's. nr piini-hincnt 

prnliihile'd.

‘i. Rule* of cnllslrilt linn nf lilt* (*e>nsti- 

liitinn othe*r re'l.tini'tl 1»\ lli»‘

|M‘n|111* shall not In* ili-‘|>arap»»el.

|0. I lie* of staler wlieMf not inf*n-

litmrtl are* retaint'd h\ flit- slates*.

Iht'-r aine’tKltne'nts are* •»! »re*at irn- 

peerlanre* to tlir inelividual e ili/en. for 

th<‘\ preeviele* against man\ abuse's anti 

injusliee's with whieh an\ rt*aele»r <»f his* 

|nr\ is familiar. In manv • tnuitrie"* in 

the* pasl and in some* enimlrie's tnda\. a 

iiian i eeuld In' ihmw n into prison for ma

sons of Mat** nl het'ailst' he1 wa- are llseal 

eif >*um* rrimi' withoul iht* be*ne*fit of a

rspvojji 6 ly.avTJt/.r,; ts ; r^xiziz toj. 
lo vi jax* r; Ik ;jl£7 tt, Oi/.aoja */.7: vi
:£*/r, y.i«j£;jL£p2 tt, toj. *';:2>£

to toj. i/./vi t: Ta hi/.i'.z, kxzvn
y.0JT30i ^ -y.jrvTa/.r,;.

H povacti tov £y.2v£ vi ^ooiT2*. y.al
TOV !3X!0 TOJ. “I lOoXi p/.£T£T£ vi JL'/JLr.Of, 
toj? ijy.r,Ti^£; roi ixOJ£ vi ; :>.iv tto 
MovajTr.pt xai iT£0£j*;i o/.ot£/.c' : tov 
xotjlc. ' Ktti x£paT£ 6 */£:;i<ov2? y.:’ r,/. J£ 
rt ivo:?t xa: to xaXoy.a:pt xa: o —xav- 
TaXr,? £**/£ Ji/aTTf, iro toj; */c>p:avoj;. 
Kavs:? ?£v pt/.0JT£ T£'.i y*’ jjtov.

M:i p£pa toj xaTior.y.i o “2T£pa; ;jloj 
vi XetTOJpYr.T^ tov "Ar, HXijr, to^ to 
e^caxxXtiTt toj f.Tav xovTa ttt; xa/.joa 
toj 1'xavTi>.r4, T;pO£ x: o —/avTi/.r,; vi 

ttt; XccTOupvta. K*.’ i;o^ T£/.£i- 
Cixrav xi* r.Ttav tov xaoi toj;, Toi toj; 
l?T'.aT£ f4 £uj£6t4; -/p'TT'.avr, roi T/.i-proTi 
xat Y'i tt; >.£tTOjpv 2. o llazi; ip/'Ti 
vi ^ap£jr4 tov KaX6Y£po.

—Ka* rco; Ti r£pvi; £:w xaTOJ, ot*.-
ei>TaT£;

() I'xavTa/.r,;, ioivaTo; Twpa y.a: to 
Xpcapa toj xixw; xiTp'.vo. y.jTTa;£ xari 
Yt4? Y'.i X'vs; TT'-vue; xa: xaTort £:t£ :

! I ari poj, av £>/£; tt, xa/.wTjvr, 
vi ;x£ ^or40i;TT;; vi ^:co;oj;j.£ toj; xaTa- 
papovoj; tto j xaOc vjyTa ep/ovTa*. xa*. ;x£ 
TT£:pi'^oj'/, y.!* £pp:;£ Ti ;xaT*.a toj xaTa 
tijv xaXj6a toj.

Mi t:w; t£ xetpa^ojvs; T: toj xa- 
vojv; tov ptiJTi 6 ll>-:i;.

Tt vi toj Treii. KaTi -y jL:Tavj"/Ta 
ip*/t*Ojv vi pa^£JOVTa: ir' £;e.) Tr, 
ropTa. vi veXiv xa: vi y.o:o*T£jojv xa:

trial and kepi ihe're inde*finitelv. Hie* 
l .nplish Ma»na ( liarta ele*fiiu*d a number 
e»f pruvisiems just to e orreei -u« li abuse- 
anti to prevent inju>ti<-e*s <if ibis -ort to 
the Knglish subje'e l: and all l-n^Iish law 
sinee* that lime* ha- tended In strengthen 
the* safeguards «»f inelividual frevdom. 
Tin* various either amendments, siieli as 
the prohihition ed -laverv. vote's for all 
e iti/ens. vole- feu wome'ii. all have a 
gre*at efe*al to do witli the rights anil 
pri\ih*<!e*s <d the inilivielual.

R. O. llughe*s believe- (bat a good 
\meriean < iti/eu ' kimw- hi- e-ountrv - 

historv. appreeiale- what hi- govern 
ment eloe*- for him. urii1t*rstanils the* or- 
ganization «»l that government, ha- right- 
tliat othri.. < uiimiiI claiiii. mat lla\*' tH*rn 
Imrii a oili/cii or mat have linmni- our 
llmiugh In- own fnv rhoi<a*, j- loval. 
couragoou-. fair, ami inlclfigcnl. . . .’

j*x£pz vi Os/.sjv v' zvo:;ojv tt, xopxz vz 
p.£TZ. lixrtir. ££ xr, pp:jxojv xXct- 

Zl-yli'T goj /.£v; ..Mr; x/.It2uvszz: xzt

ZJXZptJViJZt. ’( >TZV E/.'lr, T, <apz. Oz 
|jix-jj;z£ ;z£jz zxj 7:; p:-'<oaz;£; xr,; xop- 
xz; vz —£ xzpcjpte*'. To;£ £--w y.zvu xr, 
xpxx£j'/r; j.xj. /.i-fia x'-j; ipopyaxzxj; xz: 
;£j-;cjv. z/./.z Txtzriz' vz ar, ;j£ pp'.jv
xz;z;z:z vjyxz xxj vz xxvzzzz: pz,)£:z 
xzt.... :£v zxox£/.£:<jjx£ x! r,9*/.t vz ~rt.

‘O 11 zxz; x'.v Xj-r,*)r(y.£ xz: tzz/./.ov 
■ytz vz xxv p-'i/.r, zxx zjxi; x£; t:££; xzt 
xxc-.j; xov ~r,7£ pu'j xsj sxr, xz/.jiz 
XC.J vz xzvr, z-ptzxjix vz ;j-'Cjv t: xzxz- 
pzttivc: xz: i;zx'.'(j. "t 'xzv axrpxzv
H£iz xxr, xz/.jcz, xr,; irotz; xi xzxtazz 
t;xzv ywgz. p'/.£X£t i llzxz; X£ ;z:z --to- 
vtz ;p£Xxoxxz[i*vr; ztz izsvz/.y; xpxjxz 
:j.£xz -xr, •'f, rxj y<opOjX£ xy.v'/.x;. iv.; xr;v 
iptaxr.x; xxj llzxz, 6 i!xzvxz>.r,; £;r- 
■;rxj xx: zvx:-'£ ivz jxx-;£tx jrxvxax -".z
vz ;z-opojTS va ;£ r JVT. ^ v top a avr ,'xr,;.
-/top!; vz xxv .. a;50jv £•:;r4Tt c * y.a xzpz-
!Z£VXt.

'(1 11z-i; :ot* y.aTa/ ,ZX£ XX! X _XZV-

xz/.r,:: £-zx-/£. y.a : a;oj £y.av£ TOV a*;ta-
Z'xi xa* YJp:T£ TTO ytop'.o. 9 ti>v a; £ TT, •xava
xxj 1 y.avTa/.T; y.a* tt;; £:t:£. ot*. TTT£TT£t vit

TOV TTi’/.OJV :'TO Movaj tt,::. 7: aT • a/.-
Oa -/aTr4 tt; Oj y.a*. Oay OJV ot

c-./.o toj to y.p *ga TOJ.

< Ijxto xz: i- '£V£ TO. y.a: £TTt ;i ilxzvxz-
Xr,; j—(ax£ xr, zzvz xxj zv x/: •jjy.y.tj;. 
xxjxzytxxxv x:xxvx;z:x<j;. :zx: xxv xxv 
£■-/£ xxvxz xr,; txtti vz xxv xpxxxJxxyj 
ic.jpEZv. AKIlIIni:

■I I’almm-

Canada's First Chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope

^Continued from /war lo

Mr-. I.alia-. «»f Kc^ina. fiavr an irnpres- 
-ive talk, congratulating the ladies and urging 
them to live up to the ideals of the organiza
tion.

IVf-idei.r John Mirra-, of the Sa-katnwi 
chapter of the \hcpa. al-o gave a short talk.

Brother William (otgnlis tertninatril the 
-|w*»‘ehes hv 1 ongratulatiug the ladies and for 
good niea-ure. in hi- own liiittH»roii- style, gave 
the audience an idea of the ladies* reaction at 
the initiation.

Mis- \ii-i \arve- and Mi— tieorgia Korte- 
eontrilnile I mii-ii al item- to the program.

The m i:T»* t- of the Order of \hepa. ImUIi 
lo« al and vi-itor-. generoii-ly contritiiited over 
•T »0 a- a -tart for the new auxiliary. Brother 
I . I'eter-, a most enthusiastic supporter id lb* 

n» w hratuli, hea«le<f the li-t of doi*or-.
After the ceremony -upper wa- -erved hv the 

Mu pa memher-. following whiiTi a good pro 
gram of dancing wa- enjoyed.

Out-of town vi-itor- iriclud»*d Mr. and Mrs 
\. I alia-. Begina : Mi and Mr- I. f'eter- and 
Mr. and Mr-. I. Micha-. Mi— It kallop-. \|i-- 
It. Thanagan and Mr. Hud Mdler of Prince 
\llierf.
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I City of Washington, District of Columbia, ss.:
Before me. a notary public, in and for the 

j State and county aforesaid, personally appeared 
[VI Chebithe*, who. having been duly sworn 
j according to law. deposes and says that he is 
( the Editor of the Ahepa Magazine, and that 
J the following is, to the be>t of hi- knowledge 
J and belief, a true statement of the ownership,
[ management (and if a daily paper, the cir- 
1 culationt, etc., of the aforesaid publication 
J for the date shown iu the above caption, re- j 
j quired by the Act of August 24, 1912, as 
J amended by the Act of March 3. 1933. em

bodied in section 537. Postal Laws and Regu- 
1 lations, printed on the reverse of this form, 
j to wit:
I 1. That the names and addresses of the 
j publisher, editor, managing editor, and business 
j managers are:
[ Publisher, The Ahepa Magazine Publishing 
I Co., 840 Investment Bldg . Washington. D C 

Editor: V I Chebithe, 840 Investment 
( Bldg., Washington. D C

Managing Editor: V I Chebithe, 840 
j Investment Bldg . Washington, D C.
I 2. That the owner is: (If owned by a j 
I corporation, its name and address must be f 
J stated and also immediately thereunder the j 
j names and addresses of stockholders owning or j 
[ holding one per cent or more of total amount I 
j of stock D not owned by a corporation, the j 
J names and addresses of the individual owners j 
j must lie given. If owned by a turn, company. | 
I or other unincorporated concern, its name and j 
1 address, as well as those of each individual I 
J member, must br given '
I The Order of Ahepa. 840 Investment Bldg , I 
I Washington. D C.
j 3. That the known bondholder*, mortgagees, 
j and other security holders owning or holding 1 i 
j per cent or more nf total amount of bonds. I 
J mortgages, or other securities are' flf there 1 
J are none, so state.) None.4 That the two paragraphs next above, giv- J 
J ing the names of the owners, stockholders, j 
J and security holders, if any. contain nut only J 
| the list of stockholders and security holders I 
J as they appear upon the books of the com- I 
j pany but also, in cases where the stockholder 

or security bolder appears upon the books of J 
J the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary I 
J relation, the name of the person or corporation 1 
j fur whom such trustee is acting, is given, also j 
I that the said two paragraphs contain statements J 
1 embracing affiant's full knowledge and belief j 
j as to the driumstanre-* and COBdittOflA und.v 
I which stockholders ami security holders who j 
J ilo not appear upon the books of the company J 
j as trustees, hold sUwk and s**<uritiesi in a 

capacity other than that of a bona fide owner, j 
] and this affiant has no reason to believe that J 
I any other j verson, association, or corporation j 
1 has any interest direc t or indirect in the said [ 
| stock, bonds, or other securities than as so j 
j stated by him
I 5. That the average number of copies of j 
[ each issue of this publication sold or dis- j 
j tributrd. through the mails or otherwise, to J 
j paid subscribers during the twelve months pre- j

■
J iThis information is required from daily [
| publications only.)

\ l (HtmtiffH Editor
j Sworn to and subscribed Indore me this 7th i 

day of <* tober, 193H 
j fsVALl. BlAERHK A. ClEVHANt,

iMy cotnn'is8»«<n expires June IS, 1943.)



THE ORDER OF AHEPA 
PATRIOTIC, PROGRESSIVE AND HUMANE

Preserves the Past, Serves the Present, and Guarantees the Future

A TOWER OF STRENGTH TO AN ANCIENT RACE IN A NEW WORLD

By V I. CHEBITHES

Introspection

ll I f I \ WHN \TI(»\ il„ ltt*ginning <if wiMiom. and kn"v%i 
t'dgt* «»( srlt. tlu- 1mm- undt-rManding. Thurufort*. it v*a- 
rhougiit tirm-lv. firudunt. -alutary and proper to “takr stock" 

{ tlu* Order of \hepa to trace

The Ahepa to Date

s Long, detailed dissertation* 
Im are neither practical m»r r 
versaIIy well knonn and und<

and review its past, ascertain 
it- present statu* and course <»f 
travel, examine its active and 
|»a-*ivt -trength. and survey it- 
{div*iral, menial and -piritua! 
re^iurcc- ludt»rc Miimdtng the 
kevmtte of its liofudul promise 
to meet the challenge of the 
prohlems confronting it.

\ftor -ueh a proce** of orien
tation relative to all matter* and 
thing- directly or indirectly Con
nected with this Order, one can
not hut reach tin- happy conclu- 
-ion that il i- standing well, i- 
fieadcd in the right direction, 
and that it i- properly equipped 
for it- prospective accomplish
ment*.

A Wonder in itself

W htlc the good work- attrih- 
utahle to the effort- and inffu- 
ence- of the \ he pa are admir- 
ahh*. far reaching and great, the 
greatest of all i- the Ahepa 
it-elf.

From time immemorial, his- 
ton a ns commented, hard- la
mented and -age* theori/ed over 
the lack of unity among th**
Hellenic people. Provincial 
pride and independence were so 
highlv developed and zealously 
guarded hv them and the am 
hit inn for individual excellence 
hurtled *o hriglitlv in their -oiil- 
ifiat the mutual advantage- of 
national union under an effectual federation could not |». dearly 
-een. \fter -onie fntile attinipt- .if Hellenic unity and cooperation 
the proposition wa- -el down and accepted a- a cla--ie irnpo*- 
-ihilitv.

loda\ the \hepa. towering preeuiim'ntlv .ihov» every *hadow 
of rhmhf. -tand- forth a- an uninipeachahh witue— to the fact 
that harmottiou* eoopet.itiuu among the Heifeitu- people i- not 
oiil\ po—tide, hut a living, breathing, wonder making reality. The 
Xhep.i i- riglitfullv «*haracl«ri/ed a- a wonder in it-elf. not onlv 

lM-c,ni-e it- ri*c di-pelled the delusion which hud long hindered 
Hellenh progre--. hut also l«*« au-e thi- wa- aceompli-hed at a 
place and time when and when it wa- lra-t expected.

It i- nothing short of a iniiarh* that the Hellenic pe<»ph*. who 
came to \ineri<a from practically everv (roiiit of the eonipa--. 
-••tiled iii different -ection*. -eparafe»| hv long di-tance*. and pur 
-ued diffet«,nl intere-t- and oc* ujiation*. -hoiild have devoted the 
nee*—ary time, thought and effort to the c-lah!i*hriieul of a National 
Order througfi which t<* revive the traditi«tn- and renovate the glmv 
of their race

on what the Ahepa wa-. i- or will 
ece-sary. These are topic- so uni- 
rstiMxJ that a mere mention of the 

salient feature* connected with 
each vmII he sufficient to refresh 
the memory, revive the inter
est. cheer the enthusiasm and 
hearten the courage of all who 
an* laboring for the advance
ment of its principle*.

Human Beings Associated

The Vliepa is neither a super
natural person, a mythical dem
igod or a goddess of mysterious 
power* It is an organized body 
of men who have a common de
sire to preserve, enrich and per
petuate a eommon heritage, and 
a common desire to solve certain 
problems, serve certain needs 
and protect certain interests 
whieh they particularly consider 
their own.

The Organization can he no 
stronger, no richer, no wiser, 
and no more progressive, (literal 
or magnanimous than it- mem 
her-. It- fate is in their hands.
I hey shape it- policies, formu
late it* program, and choose its 
leaders. 1 he intelligence and 
character, wisdom and will of 
the membership h reflected in 
the work of the fraternitv.

Traditionally Democratic

founded hy a people whose 
traditional characteristic i- love 
for libertv and freedom, and e* 
tablished in the most renowned 

republic of the world, the Order of Ahepa i- fundamentally demo 
crulie in prim iph . governed hv purely democratic ideal- ami prac 
fitt*-. T.tpial right- to all and exclu-ive privilege- to none." i- 
morc than a fancy phrase in the \hepa. It i- a doctrine 
lou-lv kept ami religiously adhered to.

/ ( helulhes. Suftrt'nu- I‘midettt

crupu-

A New Social Pattern

I lir.itijjh th< .drifil ami varini- funrlmii. .it tin- Unl. i lin- 
II. II. ni. |m-.i|i|. .ir. “r.nlualK v.naving a n. v. s.« ia| (aliric tin- 
l*nj; lit in'., ami li.'anlv ..f hIi.i.c |.atl.'Tii ar* lirxf.nii .in |ia r. ‘

I h.‘ . Iti. I- ..I ill.1 lilitiliK lralll.• *.f ilynamir |MTM.ri' ami Jitnra- 
Iiih I ii|i ami k.-pt in iinttiiin l»y iht- pm....( ilii. Orili-r. < ar 
r>i"« •" a"'! from < v<-ry ( ..miminily tin -I, nili r ihmail. liuman 
mlaiinn-. am m.i nnlilm iIiom- rmaixl by the .liuttl.. mining arrm. 
tin I.»im I.f a m avnr ..( < l..lh. ! In- im-.-Hm;.. Ciinvrnlinii." , \,-ur 
Mon.. lian<|iiH'. .lam .--, fit. rii... ami tin- nimiermi, i.lln-r ftjnntiims 
-ta^.-.l fr>.111 linn limn. «rv«- tin- |iiir|i..-«- ..I kililtiiip ihn H.llnnk 
people into .1 -fronger unitv
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A Popular Forum

The more stately functions staged under the au~|n<c> of the 
Order provide also a popular forum for the proper and dignified 
presentation of the members to people of special importance. 
I hese events are invariably graced by persons who are leaders 
in the political, educational, religious, fraternal, commercial, jour
nalistic and social activities of the nation. The personal acquaint
ances made, the disc»is>i#ms had and the ideas gained in the 
exchange of views are of inestimable value.

Interested in Education

I hr Order of \hepa has long U-en concerned \%ith the proper 
•‘duration and guidance of the boys ami girls of Hellenic parentage. 
Through a system of scholarship awards made to students in need 
•d financial as*.i>tance to continue their studies in American schools 
it has disbursed more than $200,0fM).

Realizing that the continuation of ideals and traditions of a 
race in fart, the perpetuation of the race itself is guaranteed 
only insofar as its rising generation is svhooled and drilled in its 
fundamental principles, the Ahepa sponsors and maintains the 
vouth organizations of the 'Sons of IVricIes" for the juniors, and 
the “Maids of Athens** for the girls. The purposes of both being 
to inspire love and respec t for the traditions of their fathers, ad
miration for the* Hellenic -oc ial structure iu \rneriea and a desire 
to share proudly in it- development.

A Help to the Helpless

\part from the- permanent and reliable -teui of the- Ahepa 
Kmergency Knud, under which that ‘'certain emergency” arising 
at the' death of a member is promptly met with a minimum of 
<20fMX). the Order ha- always been an everpresent help in 
trouble.

\o catastrophe ha- bem too great or -mall, too tar or near, 
for the \hepa to help alle viate the -offering of it- victim-. Whether 
it wa- a hurricane in Florida, earthquake- in riorinth. Malkidiki 
or the Dodecanese, flood- in the valb v- of the Mi-si—ippi or the 
Ohio river-, the Ahepa was there- with men and money to re-cue 
the perishing and lift up the* fallen.

Not only in time- of wholesale disa-tcis. hut in numerous in- 
-tame- when the- -hndow of -ickne— or poverty darkened the 
home's of distre-ssed families, the charitable light of the Ahepa 
brightened the* way to health and comfort.

The coinpa—ionatr spirit of the Order, a- wc-ll a- the magna
nimity of il- im niber-hip. i- illustrated by the* \bepa Silver Di-triet 
Sanatorium operated and maintained for the free tre-alnient of 
tubemilosis patient-.

Efficient But Not Sufficient

N anning the page - of il- hi-tory. giving due «cm-ideralion to 
f\er> good deed, influence and advantage clone, exercised and 
• realed by the- Mic pa for tlie advancement of Hellenic hope* and 
happiiie— in America, i- the most plea-atit pastime imaginable. 
\- each page- reveal- how thi- American Hellenic Kducationa! 
Frogres-ive Assiwiation ha- reestablished and str«‘ngth**ned the 
ImuhI- «»1 brotherluHvel. awakened and invigorated the national con- 
-c ieiie t*. pe rpe tuated the- name ami tame ot patriot-, championed 
tlie cau-e of e-ducat ion and -penisoreet the preiper guidamv of the 
rising generatiem, hou-e-d the- home-le*—. feel the hungry, clothed 
the- naked, administered to the* -ie k. eoniforte-d the- we-arv of mind 
.inel Imdy. and blazeel the wav to suci e--. the lie-art of the oh-erve r 
i- filled with joy and hi- ho-om -we ll- with pride and admiration.

Howe ver, wlien the book i- cb»-ed upon the- pa-t ami the- friend 
of progre-s- is ce»ilfronIt'd with the- urgent need- of the pre-ent 
and foresee- the* possibilities of the- future', then he- must regret 
hiilv and rehn-tantly aelmit that the- pa-t achicverm'iit- attained 
bv thi- Order, though e tbeie-nt a- far a- the v have re ached, ar* 
fai from be-ing -nthe ient to -ohe the problem-, -erve the nee-d- and 
utilize the opportunitie- inseparably e onm-ete-d with th«* life and 
lot eef !!<■ lleuusiu <.11 the American continent.

Therefore, while- the Ahepa mav fee-1 justly proud of it- pa-t.
»t eau neithe-r live mu re-t upon il. The |.r«»gn-ss of tin- Order 
and the* ever inen-asing riefim-- and glory of it* reei*rd are proof- 
iindeniahle* that it has won the- resjiect and confiejeiiee- of the 
people, that it i- pur-uiiig the right and proper e-otir-e*. and that 
if ha- ke*pl faith with the- be-t traditi<»n- of tbo-e- whinn it wa- 
ereate-el to -e-rve-. The* titiive-r-al afeproval. honorably earm*d ami 
riehlv eh -e-rveel. i- not a -top light but ,i -ignal to go on. The

exprcssiein ed implie it trust in the Ahepa constitute- a mandate 
dear and inescapable*, not only to continue more vigorously than 
ever in it- present pursuits, but to extend the frontiers of it- 
aetivitie*- to enter upon ne w -e-a-. touch upon new shores, tap 
new resources, open new avenues, explore and exploit new po—i 
bilitie- of u-e-fill -ervice.

To Live Is To Serve

l lii- \lu-pa, ilmupli (in-at in it.. If. i. uni .in < n<l in itwlf. Il 
wa- not evrganizcd nu-relv te» be- a legal entity. It ha- principle-, 
aims ami purpose-, lei achieve- ami in the aecompli-hinent «»f it- 
purpose*s, it must work. \V.*rk i- life, and work i- growth. The 
very idea of the* Vhcpu re st- in the conce ption its member- have in 
human courage ami dignity, in their belief of human brotherhood. 
Their conception will be- c-xpre—ed and reflected by the- work of 
their Order.

Tasks Fact.is Ahepa Today

Torctiio-t on the- catalog of ta-k- requiring iiuim-diate and e-ve-i 
la-ting attention i- a trilogy “Increa-e. Improve, and Kutre-mh.”

Inerea-e incit-a-e the meniher-hip. On each Ahepan - shoulder- 
re-t- some part of the re-p<m-ihility for this accomplishment. Hi- 
-hare in this la.-k i- te» secure at le*a-t one m-w memher. If he dews 
not do hi- share* no one will do it for him. all other- have- the ir share 
to do. hi- will re-main undone until he* doe*- it.

Improve' every memimr. e*-pe*cially the* officers, must improve ami 
prepare* to discharge their dutiVs more* eflwicntly and more effe-e- 
lively.

hntrench hold the- gains made- ami fortify the- Order agaiii't 
losses. The* march niu-t be- e-ve-r ftirwarei.

An Enlarged Sanatorium Service

Ih. Vh epa Srlve*r Di-trie t sanatoiium e*f today i- onlv a pr«* 
teitype ed what i- to fcdlow. It must he* iniproveef. enlarged and 
exte-mh-d into a ge*ne*ral -y-tem e-flie ie nt and ample t<» prope-rlv take 
e are ed eve-ry Hellene in neeef ed fu>-pitalizatie*n. Thi- -e rvie e- whie h 
has already be*m*fite*d «ei many if«*lh*nic people* eannot h. h-ft 
unimpretve-d and umh-ve lope-el.

Redeem the "Disinherited"

The nio-t -e rieui- ami pie--ing pr«»bb*m fac ing the Ah. pa todav 
is the alarmingly great number ed orphaned Hedlenh e hihlren di- 
h.» afe-d fr<»m the ir home - and left le* the- eonipa—ion .»f cold charitv 
Theiusands ed them femnel refuge in religion- e.r public institufieui- 

ed detiotninatioiiat faith ami t«*achings -trange- and. in manv e i-e-. 
eliaim-trically eipposeel te. He-Ue-nie- Orfhe»doxv.

The*-e* iiineie-e-nt ehihlre-n. wlnmi crm-l death eleprive-ei id tlie-ir 
birthright to a father's e an . and whom elire* nen -sity has cast upon 
tin- tm-rcy of -ociely. are entitled lo be rai-ed up and tutored in the* 
language, faith and fraelition- ed their father-. Thev deserve a 
be-tte-r fate- than total -e-par ithm and e-ti ange-me-nt from the natural 
influence- ed their race.

The Orde r of Ahepa ha- already made dc-finite plan- rnd take n 
positive -le p- towards the- re*deiuption ed this '*eii-inh(‘rile*<| ge nera 
lion.” A campaign to raise* funds for the establishment ed a Iriilv 
Hellenic he urn- for these e-hildren i- m>w in progre*--. Manv have 
<-ontrihuted genereuisly for thi- wurthv project undertake-n |»v the- 
Order. The e all i- f..r ev«*rv member t«. contribute at b a-l $0.00. 
Kvery one who ha- not already done -o i- e-ordially invited ami 
fraternally urge*d to -end hi- e’ontribution now and have Iii- name 
• ntere-d upon tlie- roll ed the Fminding Father- of the Ahepa 
< Irphanage.

There i- e*very re-a-on to lw!ic\»- that the generems n -pon-e- e»f the 
Hellenic pe-nple- to thi- call in behalf of it- orphan- will enable the 
Ahepa fe» restore them to their pn»per place* in the Helle nic familv 
and endow flie-m with tlie-ir fii-l share of Hellenic inheritance

Villa for the Veterans

Soldier- an wc all. lighting the battles ,d life-. e*ae h doing hi- !w-t 
at hi- (»o-t «d dutv in accordance witli hi- knowledge, ahilitv and 
opportunitie--. Fve-ry e.m- win* live--, laben- and e-mitrihute- to tin 
-uppeerl ed a family, the government, a -e lured, a ehurch. a useful 
e>rgani/.ation. rrr a worthy e au-e*. eontrihute - t«» the- general progre— 
of -ewietv. Rut tlu-re* i- a limit te> ail huinau emlurame In the 
Colir-e r»f time the re* ie»me- a <lav when tin- We ight eif year- hear- 
heavily upern th»r-e* win* have* borne the- hot and nerve racking 
brunt <d the* long battle- a dav when the -oldier. we-arv of tin
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marrhrs and refr«*at**. victorie-s and defeats of life, desires to with
draw to a haven of quiet and peaeeful rest to a place where, amid 
tlie romforts of honn, the beauteous blessings <»f nature at its best, 
and in the pleasant companionship of kindred hearts, he can recall 
ami reflect with them upon the common experiences of the past, 
hvery individual man and woman anticipates that day. hut not 
manv succeed in preparing to meet and enjoy it when it come*.

A New Golden Age

\rmed with the virtues of a righteous cause, encouraged by a 
stainless record of brilliant achievements, sustained by the fervent 
prayers and good will of tin* Hellenic people, the loyal legions of 
the Ahepa have accepted the challenge of the tasks confronting 
them. Kvery man i- expected to. and will do his duty. The com 
pletion of these tasks and the attainment of these aims will usher 
in the .New (odden Age of and for which tin whole of Hellenism 
in America dreamed, prayed and worked these many years.

Dreams Do Come True

Practieally everything the world has and enjoys today was once 
a dream. Hack of our own freedom ami our free, democratic insti

tutions. hack of the telegraph, the telephone, the steam engine, the 
steel mill, the automobile, the airplane, and the radio indeed, back 
of America itself has been a dreamer who had the power, the 
patience and the perseverance to make hi** dreams come true.

Ahepa Was Once A Dream

Scarcely sixteen years have lapsed into history since the Order 
of Ahepa was only a dream in the minds of the Mother Lodge.

Vt a time when inflamed passions were burning in the opposing 
camp- of a divided Hellenism in America, when factional bitterness 
had fomented into enmities, when the bonds of racial pride had 
been dissolved, when people were gradually driven from tlie front 
lines of industry to the back alleys of poverty, when the skeptic 
despaired and prophesied nothing hut ruin and ignoble oblivion 
for Hellenism in America, these men raised their eyes, looked 
beyond the storm and strife, beheld Hellenism in it< immortal 
beauty, conceived of a force for its deliverance and saw it march 
onward through trials to greater glory. Tlie force they conceived 
in that vi-ion was the Order of Ahepa destined to create the new 
“Golden Age" for the sons and daughters of old Hellas in this 
new world.

Order of Ahepa Supreme Lodge
Chosen by the 15th Grand Convention

New Orleans, La.

Van A. Nomilros, Supreme Vice President

h- ■ -vipprA:mm

Horn nn tin- romantic I-lami of Amor^n., Cu-ladi-'. Crrece, of a 
srafarinc family and i- one of four lioy>. Tin- familr »a- ron-id 
•■rod wealthy in their own rijilit. owning no le— than 12 -ailin>> 
freighter- tfrat traveled the -even -ea-. File family tree i- traeed 
haek to the Byzantine Umpire, with de-eendant- takinp an active 
part in tin struggle for Grecian Independence in 1821.

Game to the f nited State- in and made hi- home in
Chicago, where he -till maintain, hi- residence. Attended John 
f'i-ko Grammar and Hyde Park High Sehnnl-. and two years in 
College, where In- distingui-lled him-elf in athletics. In football 
he received the all -tale mention.

Sucee-ful in husine— he established the Rev Fheatre Company 
in 1921. with (.eorge Christos, Iris partner, and today operates a 
string of twelve theatre- in Chicago and suhtirh-. Ha- been 'Ian 
aging Director of the company since it- inception, and \ ioe Pre-i 
dent of the Allied fheatre- -ince 1931. representing a large group 
of independent theatres and i- spoke-man for that group which is 
playing a large part nationally for the hettermrnt of the motion 
picture indu-trv Kefu-ed the pre-idenev recently because of hi- 
manifold dulic-

Memher and one of the founder- of Hellenic M.i-onie I odge V, 
1981. In served that Imdi a- Master in 1931. Member of all 
Masonic fn.die-

Charter member of \\ ...dlaw n Chapter. 93. Chicago, he entered 
the rank- in 1926 and -cried every offin from miter sentinel to 
President: Chicago Advi-cr of the Son- of Peril h-- from 1930 to 
|93f. member of Supreme Advi-orv Board. Sons of Pericles 1935; 
District t.overnor, 13th Di-trict 1930. re elected 1937; organizer of 
the Department of Athletics in the Ahepa. which sponsors and 
encourage- -port- every kind: Supreme A ice President in 1937. 
re-elei ted in I (38. An active and ardent Ahepan lit1 -[H-nt four 
out of every -even night-, preaching the Ahepa gospel, in and 
around the midwe-t Single, and otic of Chicago's tno-t prominent 
ineiidirr-. he will make an ideal match.
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Born, Chicago, Cook County, Illinois. Attomlni Bancroft Public School 
until his parents took him to Greece in 19)9 where he attended the Creek 
Grammar School for a short while.

Hetiirned lo the States and made hC home in Louisville. Kentucky, 
where he was doing clerical work in a confectionery store until his finances 
permitted him. years later, to study law at the Jefferson School of Law. 
Was admitted to practice before the Kentucky Bar. and the Federal 
District Court in 1933. Charter member of the George Dilboy Chap
ter. 129. Louisville, and its organizer; sericd as secretary for seven 
terms and also its President in 1930: Deputy Supreme Governor under 
Constanlim* Delias: District Marshal in 1931 and Convention Secretary 
at the Columbus and Chicago conventions, in 1931 and 1935. Attended 
tin* Kansu- City. Boston, Columbus, Chicago. St. Paul, Syracuse and New 
Orleans conventions. W as selected as Superintendent of the Ahepa Sana
torium, by the Board of Directors, and held that post until his election 
as Supreme Secretary in New Orleans. Was appointed a Colonel in the 
National Guard of the Slate of New Mexico hy Governor Clyde Tingley. 
and C a Kentucky Colonel under Governor Kilby Laftoon. Member 
American, Kentucky State and Louisville Bar \"-ociation>: Junior Bar 
Conference, Phi Beta Gamma Legal Fraternity and tlie Society Paleo- 
horion.

it pleased the Fifteenth Annual Convention of our Order to 
elect trie as the Supreme Secretary, and in the spirit that this 
honor was conferred upon me. I respond. In the same spirit 
I place myself at the service and command of the Fraternity 
and in the selfsame spirit I express nn appreciation for this 
opportunity to serve.

The ideal, which has perpetuated this Order, and which has 
given it strength and power to carry on it> great w ork. i> to me 
a trust which I shall ever he careful to resjiect ami preserve.

John G. Zazas, Supreme Treasurer

Louis P. Maniatis, Supreme Secretary

Born in kamlila. Tripoli-. Greece. Came to the l nited 

States in 1906 and made liC home in Indianapolis. In
diana. where he now resides. E ngaged in the eontraeting 

Imsine—. he ha- made ipiite a reputation for him-elf and 

is looked upon as one of the most siieeessful men in his 

field.
Entered the rank- of the fraternih in BOO and has 

been one of James Whiteomb Bilev Chapter's most ac
tive memher-. \ttended the Boston. Columbus, (.lii- 
eago. St. Paul. S\ raeu~e. and New Orleans conventions. 

Elected Supreme Treasurer in New Orleans.

Visited his birthplace reeentlv and erected a beautiful 

and modern sehoolhouse to accommodate 2(H) pupils; 

built a complete sewage sy-tein for the town and estab

lished a water pipe line system, bringing the water Used 

in the town from the mountains, many miles away.

Married to Mi— Bodopy Jiovani-. Chicago, and of 

thi- union llie\ are blessed with three children. George. 

E\angeline and Helen.
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in ka^t*i. k\iim!rid>. ((.aim* t«» tlii^ »«Hmtr\ x* 
limp iigo that h«* h*fU like a native, hut for ehroiiolo^ieal order 
ne are inf<»rtiu*<l it nas in and in the eit\ of (diieap<».
where he Mill maiutaifi^ In'* home, he ’•et forth to eomjuer the 
le^al world. Four \ear-* after arri\in«! here he entered Law 
Sehool ami three \ears later he mnvirieed the Hoard of Har 
Lvaminers in Illinois to admit him to praetiee. He has lx*en 
doing it so long that, hut for one other elairn. he ran he elassed 
as the “Dadd\ of (ireek Law vei- in \merira.

Imhued with the spirit of \merieanism he enlisted in the 
I nited State- \rrn\ in 1917 and in 191H ris eixed a »oinmission 
to e«»rmnand a eottipam in ( amp (»rant. whieh he did until ht* 
reeei\ed an honorable discharge the latter part «>f Dei einher. 
DIH. I \identh I m le Sain was happv to “rid himself of him 
hei aiise his dix harge pa|M*r states “for the eon veil ient*e of the 
go\ eminent.

\\ hile wearing a ■Seroml Louies unihtrrn he met the |irt*s**nt 
Nli>, Panlelis, and somehow or other eomitued her he was a 
“worth\ eateh * and he has heen ti\ing all these \ears to eon- 
\inee her. Ilie\ ha\e thre«* ehihlren Xntoineite. Anastasia and 
\nthon> ■

( barter memhei of Woodlawn ( hapter. 93. ( hieago. -ime 
192:> he assisted in orgaui/iug Lvanstou < liapter. 2t)b in 1928 
and transferred t*» that ehapter. Iieing made its first president; 
atti tided tin1 Ih troit kansa' ( it\. Boston. >an Fram ise«», Lo- 
lumhus. ( hieago. St. Haul. Svraeuse and \ew Orleans eon\en 
lion-: \ i« «• < hainnan at tlie kan-a- (.it\ eouvention. 1929:
( hairman of the St. Haul < omention. 193<*. and •hairman of 
puhlieitv for the < hieago t oiivention. Hn.~> Fleeted Supreme 
Counsellor in HMT. re elected. HM8.

James George Dikeou, Supreme Governor

Athanasius A. Pantelis, Supreme Counsellor

Horn Haleohotiou. kwioiirias. (»reeee. Migrated to this 
eountrv in H^02 and made his fiome in Denver. Colorado, where 
he now resides.

Attended grammar and high schools in Denver, also the 
Cornmereiai College. I niversitv of (adorado and the l niversity 
of Denver, graduating with a Uaeheloi of Law degree.

Lngagc’d in the wholesale «andv and tohaeeo hu^iness. at 
an earlv age. together with his vounger hrothc*r. Hanayes 
Dikeou. and has eontiuued in his • ho-en field, hearing an 
t‘ti\ ialde reputation as a snn essful husiness rnan.

Served, a- the first Hre-ident of the Denver Chapter. 1927, 
re-eleeted in 1928 and 1931: District Governor in 1931. re- 
eh'eted in 1933: Seeretary of the Hoard of Direetors. \hepa 
Silvc*r Di-triet Sanatorium 1937. re-elected in 1938. He has 
rendered exceptional serviees iu this rapacity. Delegate, to 
tin* Detroit, kansas ( itv. Syracuse and New Orleans Conven
tions. Fleeted Supreme Governor 1938.

Married iu 1932, and as fate would have it. after being 
elected Supreme Governor, his • harming wife, who is Hresident 
of the Daughters of Henelope Chapter in Denver, presented him 
with a haby hoy upon his arrival from the convention.

A CHALLENGE AND AN OPPORTUNITY
/ o mv dear feUou 1lic[nins:

It i- with a deep feeling of gratitude and a sense of responsi- 
hilitv that I enter the ranks of the Supreme Lodge.

I realize* that the* delegates in elevating me to this high office 
have expresse'd their eonfidenee and trust in no uncertain terms, 
and I further realize that such an expression out here in the 
Hocky Mountain West i- accepted a- a <fici/Zcuigc* and an oppor- 
funif\. \ ilinlletif'e to our intentions and an opportunity for 
set v ice*.

Vnd I wi-h to say in this eounection that it is my intent and 
earnest desire to sc* -erve our Order that w hen the delegates check 
th** record thev will feel at least partly rewarded for their faith.
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Burn. Paiaia Fo< ea. Wia Minor. \\ as ilurin** lin* \sia
Minor <*\o(his ami bv night with srvrrai otln r families esrorltHl 
on a tfiei'lv *hip whirh landed in Saloniki. tireeve. where he re
mained until 1015 when he eame to tlu* l nited States, making 
his home iit WeirUm. West \ irginia. where his father was em
ployed in the Steel Mills. Attended the \\ eirton <»rade Sehool. 
and High Sehool. Itniing High Sehool In* t«»ok part in dra
matics, dehates, managed the Vear Book **()nowa. managed 
the little noon theater for students. Played basketball. bas4*ball. 
football, and was a member of the traek team. Graduated with 
nine athletie letters, while going to high school worked in a 
restaurant as waiter and short order cook. Filtered West Vir
ginia Fniversitv at Morgantown. West Virginia, and at the 
same time worked at the Boston Gonfectionerv of that cit\. In 
November. I‘f26, was initiated in the mysteries of the Order of 
Ahepa |>\ the then active /ackquel Morgan < .hapter at Mor
gantown. West Virginia. While freshman and Sophomore at 
the I niv ersitv was a member of the wrestling team. Filtered 
West Virginia l niversity Law Sehool. and continued to keep 
his job to stay in sehool. Went to Washington. Ik (and 
took a s|M*eial eourse in law at the George Washington 1 ni
versity. In FOl being a Seeoml Lieutenant B. O. T. attended 
Fort Knox. Kentuckv. for training, and latter part of that sum
mer took a sptn ial course iu law at tin* Kentuckv l nix ersitv 
for six weeks. Admitted to the West Virginia Bar ami he 
came associated with Gail Frankovitcli under the firm name 
of '‘frankovitcli ^ Lomas. In MLhL married Mi^ Lrmione 
karuaupukis. daughter of Stauios and Olga Karnaupakis. of 
Kliniasia. (.hios. Greece, a graduate of Arsakion. \theiis. 
(»r« eee. Is blesseil with tvs in ho\s: laiuuuit*! Bvron and Stamos 
>anuiel. In Bid?, was elected President of the Hancock 
Gouutv Bar. Admitted to praeti< e iu Federal Gouil. Male ( ourl 
and ( onit ol PeiuisvIvania. Vers active in coimmiiiitv affairs 
and the Bepuhlii an P.irtv. Nominated under the Hepnblican 
ticket for House of Delegates I Stall* Beple>r‘iitativ e » .

An Miepan. since 1920. he nevet sought the olliei of Piosi- 
denl. considered hirnseli to be too \<iuug to take honors from 
older iiu-inbcr*. but ii< Ii'<l in the ■ ii|iarit\ ol Si ntini l iiri to N ru 
tan. im In.iu- of Trra.uri'r. In l‘).U «a- I'bili'il Di-lrii l t,o\- 
ernor of tin- Old 11th Oi.trii l. W a. i-iin. d Di.triri t governor 
of the new I Ith District in P)d<> which wa- a combination of the 
old I ith ami 10th Districts: took over said District in debt and 
small membership: visited everv chapter and staged membership

George Emanuel Loucas, Supreme Governor

• ; ^

drives. In the 1957 eouvention ranked third in the entire 
domain of Xhepa. and .it Lorain. Ohio, was again elected Dis
trict Governor: increased membership of District. In I95B 
hi- District ranked second in the entire domain. L-tablishrd 
with the help of hi- District two new chapters, one at Hunting- 
ton. (Hie at Gharleston. and the • itv of Logan now readv for the 
establishment of another ( haptei. Makes it a point to visit 
chapters when thev are giving affair-. Staunch heliexei in 
ideal- and possibilities of tin- Order.

HIS MESSAGE TO

i'll.i.i cm. that ha\c laccil the mfjani/atiim since it- 
iiiccplinii lia\c Ih'cii .i> numcrmi. anil were mntlc mole 
(liilicnll liy mil lellnw naliimal. wlm liail grave doulil. 
a. ti> ilie ))<>s.il>ili|y nl tlie existence nf the onler. Ilie 
mn.t Ireijnent i|iie.tiiiti tui the rii|..nler* Im menilier. 
tn an.wer wa.. "W hat ha. \he|ia ihme?". anil il wa. 
(iiltieiilt for those eriisailers to an-wer without heing 
swainpeil witli additional i|iie.lions that rould not in 
the heginning he answered. Hilt the untiring effort, of 
the .tauneh heliever. iu the ideals of the Order of Vliepa 
ha. brought about a realization and concrete example, 
of accomplishment of the onler. and that ipie.tiou so 
perplexing i. not asked any more. However, another 
<|iie»tion. new a» it mav he. will soon he an-wered lo 
the satisfaeliou of those who a-k it. and that is. "I- the 
organization good?" "Can the organization fulfill the

THE MEMBERSHIP

mea'lire. and the project- that it undeilak’ —? I hat 
• pie.tion will he answered. I believe, iu the verv near 
liiture. hut onlv through the concerted effort, id the 
entire meniher.hip to hring in mine inemher. and enrich 
the coffer, id the orgauizatioii -• > tlial it will he pii..i|ihk 
lo have tlie in-titiition- alreailv adopted fiuietion. I lie 
most admiiahle leature nl our voimg order. I believe, 
i. that il ha. been aide lo .olu it the aid ol nnn-ineml>er. 
in all it- undertaking., vet il ha. lieen somewhat unable 
to have joined with u. those who eontriliiite Ireelv. not 
onlv in thought, hut in mnuev. I believe that the .olu- 
lion of the prohlem lies in the enisade or expedition 
from memhei's tlmnigh who-e medium wr .hall have 
I ii Hi I led the purpo-e ol our orgauizatioii .■> that the 
ideals ol the Hellenes in Vinema will he upheld and 
rarrieil on.
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Constantine Halikas 
Special Canadian Supreme Governor

Born in Spanohori, Island of Lefkas, Greece. Left the 

shon> of his heatiliful island home and eame to Montreal, 

(.anada. in 1913, with tlie ambition to “conquer the 

world” and has since made this his residence.

A successful business man. he enjoy- the confidence 

and respect of his associates and fellow business men.

Joined the \hcpa when it first entereri the Dominion 

of Canada and has been one of its greatest apostles in 

that country. Served as Treasurer of the Mount Royal 

Chapter 7. C. J.: Vice President; President for three 

successive terms; Lieutenant Governor of the Beaver 

District. 23. C. J.. and was appointed, b> reason of his 

great contributions to the fraternitv, as Supreme Gov

ernor of the Dominion of Canada in 1937, which office 

he continues to fill with credit. Married Miss Mary 

Agetees, Montreal, and they are bles-ed with three chil

dren, George. Peter, and Plectra.

Hie Mother Lodge
Born. I rlifiui, (,t♦*«*( <•. (!an»<* lo thr I nit«*d Siatrs in 1906

and rrsidrd in Vllanta, attended Catholic grammar school for two 
vrar* then rntrifd Vtianla Male Ui}»h School.

F.ntrrrd ihr hii'-in* world in 1910 and hv 1922 xsa* oprrating 
five whops «d hi** (»wn hut aw ill lurk would have it hr piungrd into 
tin* Florida real rwtafr h<»«im and t*s« ajird with his whirl.

I ogrthrr w ith thr othrr •'••ven foundrr** thrv rxtahlishrd thr Ordrr 
of .\hrpa in 1922. and hr wa- rlrctrd til hr-! Suprctiir Prrsidrnt, 
srrving until 1921. and thru -rrvrd a- Suprcmr >«*rrrtary two years 
and Supreme (iovrrm»r our war. Tht* historiral inridrnts of thr 
founding of oui fraternitv are pr< al iudrrtl. and wr look upon thr 
original right as our "founding father*”.

1922 wa- an eventful year for him for hr wa- unanimously 
rlrrlrtl Wnr-hiphl) Ma-lt r of Fulton Lodge. 216. F \ \ M . the
second oldest ami the largest mu-oiiie lodge in the Slate, and along 
about that time \li— Fu-lia Saranti eoiis^ntrd to take him “into 
her fold and of this union thev are hle**fd with three girl- and 
three hoys.

Organized Balm Brarh rhaplrr and served a- il- fir-l President 
and upon hi- return to Vllanta wa* elected President of the Hoard 
of Trustee- of the Oreek Orthodox < hureh. During his term of 
office the Rt. Rev Vrehhishop Vlhenagora-. Bishop (iallistos and 
the iheii (ire. k Minister to the I nited States Hi- F\. < haralamhos 
Simopoulos. visited Vllanta. On one occasion the city wa- graced 
with the presence of Prince-s V-pa-ia of (ire.ee. who upon her 
departure made a $">00.00 e.mtrihuti.ui to the Vllanta chapter.

Member «d the Rond < '»mmi--ion of the ( itv of Atlanta, and 
serving on several important committees he wa- recently eommis 
sinned Ft. ( "l nn the Mditaiv Staff «»f (.ovetaor Hiveis.

lie i- engaged in the In-uranee iiit«ine*«, representing the New 
V nrk Fife.

Nicholas D. Chotas
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James Campbell

Horn. K.tr|><‘riisi. Greece.

Attciuled the graded sTiools in ('onMantinojile and emi-ion- 
ing a world (oni|m->t ta-t >ail for "America arriving in the 
United States in l'X)5, where he proceeded to make his home in 
\irginia.

Entered business there and as the boundaries were too eon- 
fined he moved to West Virginia where he became a salesman 
and in I'tlO he became an interpreter of languages, which post 
he held for a number of years, until he became a private in
vestigator.

While pursuing this chosen field the seed implanted itself 
and soon be convinced seven other members, and together the 
Order of Ahepa became a living reality. The memorable meet
ing was held in a basement in Atlanta, Georgia, July 22nd. 1<>22. 
He then devoted his entire time to the fraternity until 192<>, re- 
turning to the selling game until 1933 when for the second time 
he entered the investigating business, which he still maintains.

In 1923 Miss Juanita Hot hello consented to “lake him for 
life, and she has been his companion and jov. He is active in 
political life.

In the ranks of the fraternity he has ever been an active and 
inspiring personality and is known and respected from Ooa't 
to (.ttasl and from the I'ine trees to the Palms.

Horn. Divri, Elias, the Switzerland of Hellas. Came 
to this country a- a mere lad. away hack in the- almost dis
tant past, 1WH. and settled himself in \tlanta. Georgia.

Armed with a determination to succeed and a will- 
ingness to hazard anything, lie set out in the business 
world upon his arrival, and, despite the ~pi!!s and 
knocks he experienced, succeeded in "keeping his own” 
to such a grand extent that today he enjoys an enviable 
reputation in the city of his choice.

Hurning with a desire for service and anxious to 
elevate the Hellenic name and prestige, he set out upon 
the uncharted sea w ith an eight-manned rig to realize 
this dream and ambition. I hc rig i- our own Order of 
\hepa and the eight men which originally constituted 

the crew of which he is one arc: Nicholas I). Chotas. 
James Campltell. S. J. Stamos, Harrv Angelopoulos. 
George \. Polos. John Angelopoulos. George Gampliell, 
and James \ lass. James was the first mate and was 
a valuable a-set and assistant to Gaptain Chotas.

An idea was horn and bred and to him wo look upon 
as one of the authors of this great undertaking.

A progressive man. he enjov' marital bliss and i~ one 
of the pillars of the Hellenic community o I Atlanta.

George Andrew Nicopolos
\(*eorfze .4. Polos)

mmamm m.

- ’ s*. «Si
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Harry Angelopoulos Born, hlias, Greece. Came to the "land of

opportunity'’ in 1903 and immediately established bim- 

sell in the Southland's historical center, Vtlanta. Georgia.

\fter many 'trrrgples and some disappointments he 

entered husiness in 1913 anil has since successfully 

acquitted himself in all his enterprises and undertakings. 

During the past fourteen years he has boon connected 

with the Moore lee ('ream Gompanv.

A home-loving man by nature, he married \li~s Cry- 

santhe llat/.igiairni and they are blessed with two girls, 

Harriet and Georgia, and one bov. James.

True to the ideal' of hi' country and anxious to see 

the Hellenic name and race respected, together with 

seven other pioneers, they organized and established the 

Order of \hepa .i' the official spokesman of the Hellenic 

peoples in \meriea. Hi- sacrifices, both in time and 

effort, to say nothing of money, have endeared him to 

his fellow organizers and the fraternity.

Horn, Divry, hha-. Hrrri\«*<l thr rudiment* of an edu
cation in lii* native laud and came to tin- I nited Stall- in 
r-taidi-hing himself in \t w ^ ork < it\.

In 1918 lie moved to Atlanta, (.a., and entered the grocery Im-i 
ne— with hi- elder brother Harrv Xiigelopoiilox and James P-arou 
dakis. and took to the rtnuf a- a -ah*-.man f«»r hi- firm.

Ila\ing lived in a large < it\ and then moving In Atlanta he 
immediately -en-etl a prejudit ial feeling among the Southerner-, 
in hi- travel*, against the Ilellenie |»ro|de* and thin caused him eon 
siderahle embarrassment and mi one occasion in Charlotte, V ('... 
a most disagreeable incident, when upon making him-elf known a- 
a Hellene he wa- treated very eoldlv ami diseourtetmsly.

(hiring these travels he met Ceorgr A. Ihdos and together thev 
di*eusse<l the deplorable -talus of the Hellene* and after much 
thought decided to form an organization to eoiuhal thi* <le*truetive 
influenee.

Two years after the atwoe di-eu**i«»n they tinalix met in the 
Hellenic School and organized the Order of Ahepa. He-pile the 
fart that this meeting was well r»*pn *rnted by the Hellenic eorn- 
tniinily and hy the Mayor of Atlanta and a lew other native oftieials. 
th* result wa* that the original eight were the only ones to join 
outside of William (Hill i Jon*-*, ami they ('on*tituted the Supreim* 
lodge while Hill h*m- eompo*ed the whide of Atlanta Chapter 
No. 1.

He i* now located m tin* re-tainant bn-ine-s in CreenslMin*,
N. C\. i- married and * nj*»y* the r«-p»-el of hi- fellowim n and the 
undying gratitude of the niemher-hip of thi- great fraternity for 
hi* vision and ability to put his dream into practice.

John Angelopoulos
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George Campbell

Horn in I)i\rv. Kli.t'. ( amc to tin* «‘iiuiitr%

anil made Id- liome in \tlanta. (o'orfiia. "lu re lie ~till 

resides.

After ilevoliiif; mueli time .Hid tliou^lit to tile i|lie'- 

tion of the Hellene' ill \menea and tlleii |>loldeni'. 

together with the other -even loun«ler>. lhe\ brought 

into being what thei eoneened the aii'Wer to all the 

diffieultie> which was besetting our race.

Todai hi' ambitious dream, idea and thought has 

I wen realized to even a greater extent than antiei|)ated 

and the rank and file look upon him as a benefactor 

as much lor his contributions a- fot his undy ing devo

tion to the frulernitv after sixteen vear- of eontinued 

serv ice.

Born. Ithaf a. tht* hoim* tin* invihiral ()dy»eii*s. ami
ha I )* * wed in Hormric pot'lry. C<#nlrary tt» fin- arrrpted mlf he hrsf 
w«‘nf tt» (’ape Town. Sonih Afrit-a. in 1898. hehtre (oinin^ !»• thi- 
country in I’X)'). S\ hih* in \frira he worketl for l»»" un« I*. ami 
in l‘M)7 returned to Greeee t<« ^erve hi" retpiire<| time ijt tin (ireek 
arm>.

Having received an honoralde di>eliarj»e frt»iu the army and 
equipped with plenty of fortitude he came to the f niteil State*, in 
l‘XN and inimediately *etf]e<l in the "t it\ of hi*, choie*’ \tlanla. 
Georgia, where lie enter**d hii'itie^>. Il« euiriy^ the confit|ene« . 
respect and admiration of his fellow \tlantan* h»r hi- liu-ine— 
ability and -a^aeity.

In l‘>12 answering the tall of hi- niothriland he again r« furned 
tt» (»reet t- to serve in the war- between Turkey and Bulgaria, and 
di-tingui-hed himself while in serviee. During the Turkish war he 
wa- wounded at Bi/aiii. Ipt ro". and a- a re-ult li»-t hi- right kidney. 
Again at T-umagia. Maeeilonia. he wa- wttunded in holh leg-, tlur 
ing the Bulgarian confliet. He wa- a C.orfMtral in the 8th Heginu nt. 
C«mipan\ 12.

\lter helping to win the wai in Greet* be tonvimrd .1 fair 

maitlen. haek yoiidei. that a hero like lie de-orved atttntion ami 
-t> he rt'lnrnetl it* the Nate- full «d laurel- and a l»rid« win* lia- 

ldes-vd hi- h**me with two girl- ami (our Ihiv-.

I iMimler. tt*gether with the -e>en t»ther- of the Ordei »>f Miepa. 
he iia- ever exemplified the fun -t tra<litttu»- ttf t*ur <**uutiy mei\ ami 
ha- been an ttispiiattuii tor all In t au-e of hi- -implieity ami -mu 
patlietie allitudt on all mailer-.

James Vlass
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The Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium
Address of Dr. W. A. Gekler to the Delegates of the Fifteenth 

National Convention at New Orleans, La.

TALTER ALBERT GEKLER, born. 
' Waukesha, W i>., from a family of 

clergy on both sides. Received his 
premedical education in Indianapolis and 
graduated from the Indiana Medical College, 
studied abroad at Staedtisches krankenhaus, 
Frankfurt-on-the-Main, Germany; Medi/i* 
nische klinik. University of Marburg, Ger
many, under Professor Rudolph Brauer. Made 
first assistant to Professor Brauer with the 
consent of the kultus Ministerium, Berlin. In 
various periods served as resident physician 
Pittsburgh Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Pitts
burgh. Pa.; also W inyah Sanatorium, Ashe
ville, Y A-sistant Superintendent Indiana 
State Tuberculosis Hospital; later elevated 
to the Superintendency and head physician 
of that institution, leaving there to become 
Superintendent of the Municipal Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium, Chicago, 111.

Unlisted in the United States Army and was 
assigned to duty at General Hospital No. 21, 
Denver, Colo., which is now known as the 
Fitzsimmons Hospital. Receiving an honor-

Walter Albe^i Gekler 
Medical Director

able discharge he associated himself with 
Dr. A. C. Shortle, in Albuquerque, Y Mex., 
founder of the present Ahepa Sanatorium. 
Following Dr. Shortle’s death he became 
Medical Director of that institution and re
tained this position until the sanatorium was 
sold to a Church organization. He was then 
appointed Medical Director of St. Joseph > 
Sanatorium, Albuquerque, which post he held 
until the managers of that institution decided 
to make it an open sanatorium not including 
care in the services offered the patient. Since 
1 1 has acted as Scluud physician for the
l niversitv of New Mexico, Mhuquerqtie. Ap
pointed Medical Director of the Ahepa Silver 
District Sanatorium in March, 1938. During 
the years above shown he has carried on 
considerable research work in tuberculosis 
and has published twelve different articles 
on that dreaded disease, two of which were 
in German.

Considered an authority on Tuberculosis he 
enjoys the esteem and re-pect of his fellow 
medical men throughout the Southwest.

Mr. Booras. Mr. Chairman, Gentlemen: First of all I want 
to bring to you the greetings from the patients and the staff 
at tin* Sanatorium. I want to bring to you further the uniform 
gratitude of the patients in the Sanatorium for the assistance 
and help that you are giving them in their fight to regain 
their health.

In the various reports coming from the Sanatorium you will 
notice from time to time some terms used that l thought it 
better to explain to you. One of them, for instance, is the term 
“quiescent." We have discharged since 1 have been there, 
since March, a number of patients that we call quiesrent, and 
there are others who w ill follow. 'The term “quiescent’* means 
that the progress of the disease, the tuberculosis, has been 
checked; the patients are free of symptoms, the) are no longer 
a source of danger to others who might associate with them, 
and in most cases they are ready to take up some form of light 
employment and go back to economic self-sufficiency.

In the discussion of the Sanatorium matters one question 
will probablv arise in vour minds, and that is. why v as this 
Sanatorium located in Albuquerque, New Mexico, and why 
should Ahepa provide a Sanatorium for members of its Order 
when we have so mam city and countv and state sanatoria 
scattered over the country?

1 can best answer that her you bv telling you of an observa
tion of a c ase that I personally had under my care whic h was 
a great lesson to me in what climate means. It was bac k in 
the* State Sanatorium in Indiana. A young box whose parents 
di<*d manv. many years previously from tuberculosis came in 
with disease in both lungs, and in addition he had a tuber
culous hip with five di-e barging channels from which pus c ame 
every day, and which needed to be dressed. Ibis boy had a 
fever everv afternoon of from 101 to 102, or even 103; bis 
hair was eoming out. and anybody who looked at him. whether

it was a doctor or a layman, would have said. “Ihat boy is 
doomed.”

An uncle died and left him a $1,000 insurance policy and 
the bov decided he wanted to go West. 1 said, 1 here is no 
sense in anybody going West for tuberculosis; they can be 
c ured in Indiana as well as they can in Colorado or New Mexico, 
and it is ju-t a waste of money. 1 told his aunt that if he were 
taken West they would just bring him back in a box in six or 
eight weeks, and they might just as well save that money for 
more useful purposes.

The boy, howeve r, persisted in his desire to come to the 
West, ami 1 then washed my hands of the case. I said, 1 
have given you the best advice 1 can; you can do as vou like. 
So 1 recommended that lie come to Albuquerque, bee ause I 
happened to know a Dr. Sbortel. who was the founde r of the 
institution which i> now the Ahepa Sanatorium, and he* wrote 
me when the boy c ame that I hadn’t sent him a verv promising 
customer, but he* would see what he could do.

V year late r I saw him in Chicago and I asked him. Mow 
long did that boy live*? ^

He said. "That box i* still alive; his tuberculosis has gone.
I said, “How about his hip?”
He said, “Those c hannels have* stopped running. Thev are 

healed over, lb* walks with a cane, but he no longer require- 
treatment.” In othe r words the re was an individual who. had 
he* remained in the Mississippi Valiev, would siirelv have died 
of tuberculosis, but coming WeM. with an equal degree of 
medical care and -kill and sanatorium surroundim:- he made 
it h ast a partial arrest id his disease. It is true the hoy did 
later on die* of tuber, ulo-is. bec ause* he got to fee ling so good 
that be* couldn't re frain from the edd trio of wine, women and 
-ong. and e»f course* that finished him off later, lb* need not 
have* died, however, lb* might have lived long.

13
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Ihrit* is thr reason wh\ a sanatorium i' Itiraletl in Ml>ii(]iier- 
<jue rather than in some more populous eastern renter. There 
is a definite advantage to the tuf>ereuintis in having his oppor
tunity to get well in a favorable elimale. Before 1 eame W est 
I had ten years of institutional experienre and I should sa\ 
fi\e or six thousand patients had passed through m\ hands, 
enough >•* that I had some idea of v>hat it was all about, and 
I had tin* same prejudiee against the Western rlimate that one 
finds throughout the Kast. Vfter I wa^ sent out West when I 
enlisted in the arrn\ and saw the r<vs(dts a* hie\i‘«i m llenver 
I derided to retnain in the West, and sinre that time, about 
twent\ years ago. another four or five thousand patients have 
passed through my hands, both in rn\ own pri\ate prartiee and 
in the work. 1 had as eonsultant t<i the I S. \ eterans Bureau, 
in whirh I examined [irartirally e\er\ tuberrulous ex-soldier 
in the entire State of New Mexiro, and t'xamined them re}M‘atedl\ 
and had opportuuit\ to observe just what hap|>ens.

On the basis of wide experience, therefore, in both sections 
°f die rimiitrv. I am ablr (<« state without anv reservation what 
soever that the ronsumptive has twice the chance for recovery, 
otlu-r things being npial. in Mbu<|uer<}ue. or in our South west 
countrv. than hr* has. say. in (.hnago or Philadelphia or any 
of those Kastern ('.oinmunities. There is tin* reason, and a 
'erv good reason, win vou have your Sanatorium in Albucpier- 
‘inc. Non are giving the inendrers of your Order and the others 
to whom you extend the privileges of the Sanatorium the bene
fit that comes not onlv from tin* properlv carried out sanatorium 
routine and profier medir al Mi|»erv ision and treatment, but 
idong with that the enormous l>eni til that tomes from climatic 
advantage.

It seems to me |»ersoiiallv that one of the essentials of 
demociacv. and this has been I don’t know what it will be 
in tin- future a democratir country, and detiwnTacv is not so 
much a tradition as an instinct. 1 will say. of the (ireeks. is 
that every man has tin* right, bv virtue of the fact that he is 
a man. to preserve bis life, the right to function in the form 
of self-preservation. That means for the well man tin* oppor
tunity to earn through work those things that it takes to main

tain life, and for the hc k man it means the opportunity to enjov 
every advantage that may help him in regaining his health. 
In that regard, then vour organization has done the trulv 
democratic thing in locating its Sanatorium in Albuquerque. 
New Mexiro.

I think it is a very, very fine thing for an Order such as this 
to engage in such a philanthropic enterprise. 1 think it also 
is in harmony with the spirit at least of the aneient Greeks, 
about whom I have read, the men of Plato's time. That spirit 
was bv no means unknown in those days. I rather imagine 
that if Plato could be brought upon this platform this afternoon, 
brought hack to life, he would eommend vou for tin* institution 
that you have established and the work that you are doing. 
Me would urge you t«» keep up the work and to continue on the 
task that you have set before yourselves, and he would exhort 
vou not to falter or weaken or allow confusion to deviate vou 
from the pur|>ose on whirh you have set out.

I think he would go further than that. I think he would sav. 
being the kind of man that he was. that regardless of what 
other achievements people of Greek aneestrv mav have aceorn 
plished in an artistic or literary or philosophy wav. no achieve
ment could rank higher than that of establishing an institution 
and maintaining it in a spirit of true philanthropy and for the 
purpose of helping people of vour nationality and of vnui 
aneestrv in regaining their health.

I want to pledge to you gentlemen this, that we of the staff 
will do all that we can in the spirit that I just mentioned to 
make your institution an outstanding success in these l nited 
Mates. Wc want l«* have an institution that vou will not merely 
he satisfied with: wc are going to have one, gentlemen, that you 
will boast and talk about and that vou will be proud of. It can 
be done.

I fiat can not be done over night, of course. It takes iim«- 
ami effort, but we have made progress. \\ «• are still making 
progress and, gentlemen, we are going to keep on making 
progress.

I thank vou!

(.onstantine Alrtoj^oulos, Superintendent

For our very ou n '

Thu! they tuny have life, ami hai e 

it more al’unilanlly !

r|,lll ''I .ip- ill. niolj\o tlint iii>|>ired the i'-t;iblishiii< iit of the 
■ lir.l Helleni. Tiihcn uhir In.titiition in the United .States, at 

the heart of the a ell eotmlry of the preat ••outhu es!, Alim. 
(|ll.'r<|ll.\ New Mexiro.

\ini thr>e are the motive, that |)roiii|>t the Hoard of I tire, tor- 
to make llii. in>titlltion a Shrine of Health for our Millrriii” 
brethren and to <'ontintiou.lv k.-e|> it -. ientifi. allv advanee.l in 
every rrs|>ert.

\.. effort i- too "real for the Hoard to continue iN plan ..( 
improv in" the iriMitiition ... that the patient., coni in;.' from 
eveiv ti.m of the I nited State, a. thev do. can receive the 
maximum benefit, in eombatirip tbi. dreadful di.rase. wliieh 
vear after year add. tlioii.and. to it- loll of victim..

It i. under the direction of Dr. \\ tickler. Vlbmpienpi. 
Medical Due. tor. noted authority on Tuber, ub.-i., and Brother 
< oii.t.inline \lex.>p<mlo.. .Superintendent, formeilv of ( hi. ago 

I lice then, are our very ou n. Life i. su eet to them, and her. 
lliev seek t.. hare life more abundantly. Their determined faith 
to get well should inspire all of u. to contribute our share for 
•I" "' Ifare. comfort and care that is rightfullv due thenr and 
vvbi. b would lighten the heavv la.k. rrsponsildlitv. and dulv ol 
til.' Hoard in devising the means to care ha them.

I In. is Hellenism . first 1‘hilanthrofde Institution and it is 
your contribution that make. it. exi.tenee po-.ilde.

(•ue until it rounty and means a sarrifiee.
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Sanatorium Board of Directors
John L. Manta, Chairman \ rro> (»ri-ki>'. ntnlims leario?, eiithu>ia>tii , energetic, dctermineil, plain 

'pokcn. niimlxT one man <>! the \liepa Silver District Sanatorium. He Irclieves 
wholchcarlcrlK in it- mission, i* dceplv proud oi it- work, and contributes 
generously towards it- support.

Speaking oi this institution. Brother Mania -avs: “The Kevstone id its 
structure i- unselfishness. Lite-giving service is it- only capital stock. Health 
and happiness are the only dividends it pays.

“Let no man sa\ that too high a price is Ix-ing paid for the maintenance of 
the Ahepa Sanatorium until he ha- searched hi- soul and found himself willing 
to sacrifice the health, happiness and the lives of those who are nearest 
and dearest to him for the sake nl saving a dollar or two a year. No man i- 
wise enough to know the value of life and health he it ever so brief. ’

Chris E. Athas, Vice Chairman

Born in Levidion, Arcadia, Greece. Came to this country in 1‘H I and 
settled in Salt I.ake City, where he still maintains Ids residence.

\ttended grammar school in Salt Lake t.itv and the College of 
Pharmacy, Chicago, III. Entered the drug business in 1917 in Magna. 
I tab, and, after becoming a registered pharmacist, opened two more 
stores in Salt Lake City in partnership with his elder brother. Peter 
\thas.

Entered the fraternal ranks id the \hepa in PL2B and soon th. •rr; ifter 
was elected Supreme Governor for three year-: served as \ ire President 
of the Board of Directors, \hepa Silver District Sanatorium in Pk'tT 
and again re-elected to the same office in 1938. He i- now serving a- 
President of the Beehive Chapter I If). Salt Lake City, and i- single.

AnthonyG. Pavlantos,Treasurer

■«. ..

\ - ■ ■*

Born in Smyrna. Turkey. Workrtl for the J. W. Whittal! Exporting Company in 
Smyrna and later in Constantinople. This company is one of the largest exporting 
companies in tin Balkans.

Came to the I nited State- in IW7 and worked for the Kaufman Company in 
Pittsburgh, where he made his home.

Went to Albijrpier<|ue in l4M6. ami has resided there siner. Opened the Mecca 
and Liberty Cafe-, which are -fill in husines-. and several other place-. Ha- taken 
an active part in all the civic, -oeial and fraternal activities in Mbmpierque.

Married Mi— Be-sie Brn-ka-. Chicago, in l‘MH and out of ihi- union thev aic 
bles-ed with three children: Ccorge. Kannie. Theodore.

Served as Pre-ident of the Kir-l Ymeriean < haplei. 171. Vlbmpienpie. also a- 
Ib-trict 4 Governor and Trea-urer of the Board of Director-. Mu-pa Silver Di-trict 
Sanatorium for three term- and which office he still retain- Charter member of hi- 
chapter wbUdi was (organized in Pt2b. Allembd all Di-triei <.onventi«in- ami a- a 
delegate ti» the Syracuse National Convention.

Member of tin Masons and I lk-

ll has been mv pleasure during the past two years to have -rived tin* Fraternitv 
as Treasurer of the Board of Direetnrs <if the Ahepa Silver District "Muahu itim 
and dur ing the last meeting of the Board it again -fleeted me to serve for a third 
term.

It has been a constant source of pleasure to rut* to have, in mv own humble 
wav. rendered whatever serviee was within mv power ami ability for the Sana
torium ami our Fraternitv. It is im de-ire to continue to render the finest that is 
in me as long as the pleasure of serving is given me.

15
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James Ipiotis Ifoin ill I'lomari. M\trlcnr. Attended h h««.l in Greece to 2nd 
\e.ir High, \rri\ed in I nited Stales in I'Jll and s|>i-rit the first 
*Ho ><*ars i" ^ »>r^ creating and struggling to establish 
*i • •ifi'tT in the “land of opportunitv.''

\\ rnt to Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and spent 2 years there pur- 
Mimg the “famed Greek vocation of Bestaurateur.

SjH*nt the next , years in Greenville, .Mississippi, and then 
to Albuquerque. New Mexico, spending 5 years there and finally 
residing in quaint old Santa Fe, New Mexico, (America’s oldest 
1 it\ I stjJJ following his first love in his business career.

Married Miss Anastasia Karamanos, Memphis. Tennessee, 
in F>21. and of this union the\ have two children: Marv and 
1eddv.

Ila^ taken an active part in all civic activities in the city 
of his adoption Santa fe ami was instrumental in establish
ing and organizing the Santa Fe Chapter of the Ahepa. He 
i" a charter member there ami has served every office, up to 
the Presidencv.

Because of his zeal and activities within the ranks of the 
fraternitv and as a reward for his every effort he was elected 
a Member of the Board of Directors of the Ahepa Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium in 1**37 and again re-elected by acclamation 
in 1938. His i'. a progressive spirit.

HIS MESSAGE
Wo of the Soulhwe"!, having followed for a number of years 

the suffering* and privations of out fellow countrymen, who, 
bn au.M* of then health, were foreetl to abandon their homes and 

» Mine out we>i undei the advice of their physicians, find some 
*iit is(at lion that in some measure we assisted, under the guidance 
«d out gicaf organization, to alleviate their burden somewhat.

W« are happy that the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium is lo
cated in this section of America, and are only too glad to render 
cverv M ivicr within our power and ahilitv for the continuation 
of this undertaking, and with your continued help and support 
we are “hound to succeed/’

Born in \o|o, Greece Arrived in the I nited States in 1902 
and made his home in < hicago, where he has remained ever 
sin* e.

During hi* earlv veuis lie worked and attended night school 
until he entered Loyola I niversttv Medical School from which 
he graduated in i‘Ht> Nrved hi* internship at St. John s 
Hospital. Springfield, Hi . a liKNt-bed institution, and later was 
a**o< late Surgeon for fotu vear*. and was then made a member 
*d the Surgn al staff. He has confined himself to general 
siirgcix Attending *urgeon in a number *»f hospitals and a 
member of the standing "ungu al staff of the W oo«J)awn Hospital. 
Alember of the National. Illinois "Uatt* and l .hit ago Medit al 

>< u■{ie* and a fellow of the American Medical Association; 
the Heilemt ( lub of Professional Men, having served as it*. 
tu*t I'u sideiit; HelleiiK Post, \meriean Legion, having also 
**-ivcd a* < onmiander Masonic Order, including Shrine, and of 
the h iwam* t lub Intel national

Joined tht* Ahepa a* a menii*er t»f t.hwago A hapter b* in 
Pt2 » and the nijoc yeai was elet ted Supreme (oiveruor. He ha* 
been a \erv active member and has sacrificed much of h»s 
valuable time for the fraternitv. Attended everv eonvention 
sime the ( hi* ago convention in 1925. Because of the unselfish 
** i\n* * rendered the Ahepa ’sanat**rium the New Orleans tori 
vent ion honored him bv elertmg him as the physician member 
of the Sanatorium Board of IHredors.

S. D. Zaph, M. D.

HIS MESSAGE
I be deli aatf, .>i the I ifteenlh Njliututl * . ineti- ki ..i» til to 

eh, I me ,i. .i member of the Saridtonum I! .ini, for >»hreh I i.h 
to e\(ii»-... mv deep npprtviatmn for the honor In .t.m.,1 up..>n 
me. lull\ realiding the re»poiuiibilit\ ithh h it enljil.. I pledge 
mv whole Hipport and etM.neration for the eonlinuame of the 
ttoorl *oth ear tied out f.v tin- Hoard thi. pa.t \e.ir Ihe qy,-, 
lion in the future i> not whether we .houhl hare a ^inat'iriuni

hut how manv of our unfortunate brothers tmiv be aide to re 
ceive the l- nefii. of .u. h an in^itution. The number of patient, 
who have been re^ored to health and UM-fulne., durine the 
•ll rt time the Sanatorium ha, been in operation i, the an-wer to 
the moM Septt. al one., who honestlv or otherwim- believe that 
this institutiun *«t\cs tio purp«»s«*.
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George Kisciras Born in the village of Fourgi, Messina, Greeee. Emigrated to Amer
ica with his father in 1900 and first resided in l .nwrll. Massachusetts; 
later, at Haverhill, and then Lynn until ]'>02. Moved to Chicago for 
a short period and in the fall of 1902 came to \\ ymning. Moved to 
Salt Lake C.ilx. I tah. I'HIB; resided there until lOLS. Mover! hack to 
VVvoming in 1915 and has resided there evei since. \ttended 'chool 
in Massaelnisetts for one \ear. Had to work at the age of fourteen for his 
father in the grocerv store and attended night school for a short period.

In 1910 went in the merchandising business for himself in l tah for 
five years and later in Vi voming for twenty years. Since 19.15 entered 
the merchandising brokerage business and m> engaged at present.

Served in the I'nited States \rmy during the World War for twenty- 
two months. Married in 19.‘11.

Charter member of the Cowboy Chapter. No. 211. and served two 
vears as president. Served two years as Deputy Supreme Governor. 
Fleeted District Governor of the Silver District 17 in 1937 and was 
reelected in 1938. Member of the American Legion and Klk'.

Horn in kalaxrxta, Greeee. t ame to the l niteii States in 1*107.
W orked at various positions until 1012 then started in business, first a lunch 

room in Denver, Colorado, followed by a meat market and grocery in Cheyenne. 
Wyoming. 101,1 till 1021. Meanwhile was interested in the Mbanv Hotel and 

Cafe in Cheyenne. Wyoming.
In 1021 retired from the above business and started tin present Star < il' 

In 193:1 added the Club \raby and Araln liar which is operating today.
Interested in mining business in New Mexir o and real estate business in 

Chevenne and Torrington, Wyoming.
Married in 1920 and has four children.
Has been a resident of Cheyenne continuously since 1013.
Became charter member of Cowboy Chapter. No. 211. thdei of \hepa and 

served as its president two terms.
Member of the Order of Odd Fellows, and Chamber of Connncn e of < heyenne 

since 1920.
Member of the Board of the Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium, for the second 

consecutive term.

The remaining members of the Sanatorium Board of Directors are Supreme 
President V I. Chebithes and Supreme Governor James Dikeou who appear 

under the Supreme Lodge

Theodore Anderson

Yam'/.t) uppnxmut. (io:i/ar)rvr|, 
ypovta rtoXXa xpvgifi£vt|
(ion f rpnr/F tri onrflixd 
D.-ti; vd pi| uoe tuvp.

A ar/.jutrivo;, xaTii/oiio;. 
pi rpkoyirrptvu onplfttr 
ar piio v.i tov thivetrov 
yiiioi; xaptd fiotplFta.

11 apo/iooeoit tdv Or:), 
rdv vrioo vd pi aripr) 
xui v' (bcnAAd||| da' td ftetvd 
to ftvrTpotno p’ xoisfript.

O 4>YMATIKOE

Kri .tov pi advo t'fi/.faa 
T'lv X'ft’u. id Tin hut pov- 
Td pr/g.ov too; to oxotfivo 
Tto! Ttb! t'i oviupopir poe.

Hdtpvov hrs'r yiput u’ apTo|av 
pf (Tlpr.OIOOV fjldv(l), 
krr/ut ovprdvoia; iron ’.Taw. 
hi v ib/.oev vd TFitiivo).

Moumv, krfirvTf; ndv xui pf 
xai TFtota aiu/.i(V(OHn 
f) 'A/yan totf hiv #' (ivEyi'fii 
vri yivoirvE xOTxpdpyur

Lpm^tv TirvToe, oiri/.riv yinTporV;, 
ox/.t|pd F.Tpo<rTm‘ti|Oov 
XUI TiTV/UV t' dvi/Jliciio ! ! 
nuvurooiov f ’ tiu; yuof|oav

K-ri Tnip.t. tt H'liopii t| Toe vrn i) Imn
lldoi| /and xai /apt)
i/Et f| yvvalxu ,i id jrarhui
xai II xprij d xapdm.

"O/.ot pa; Trirpa Feyvinirovof-tifv 
A/t an To dveub oee 
aoe i ytivr; Mdvva oiopytxr| 
orii Iinpitima rillhld oov

KNAl' IIDIJIIN <l>YMAIINOv
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The Gubernatorial Districts of the Order
Mother Lodge District No. 1

Gus L. Constantine

I

Patmos Chapter
I he Disii u i under the direction

of it* t>r. Brother Jaek, ha* set out 
jo ifviv»- the M. Aij^uMiiie Oiaptrr, in 
\m« l ir a's oldest « ity. and we are looking 
forward to -oine favorable results. In the 
meantime, they have >uereeded in e>tah- 
lishing Painio* (Chapter in Tallahassee. 
Florida, and thus another star has been 

add»-d to‘our firmament.
\ II of the (chapters in thr Slate of H < )B 

IU A i Soeru/r > A o. n, Jacksonville: Miami 
\.' // (it) fieautilul \o. t(>t Orlando: 
Daphno A <>. /Vfisueo/u; >/. iugustinc 
\o. 17. Sunshine Vo. / >, Sf. Vetcrshurg: 
I.\ urgu-', Vo. IJ, Tampa: (>e>nge U ash 
utgton \ ■ /<». Tarpon Springs: Palm
Peach \o. W f.vV Palm Heath, and Pat 
mo$ A<>. J/r. Tallahassee).

(aunprised of the Chapters in the States 

td ALABAMA {Birmingham \o. d. Li It
er tv \o. 2 L Montgomery and If (/Ham 6. 
fielis Ao. d/d. Mobile), CFOHGIA i ff- 
fanta \o. I and Solon A o. >. Savannah i. 
SOI riiC XBOl.lVA \ Plato \ a, t, Charles 
ton: Columbia Ao. iVf/; Textile City \o. 
242. Creenville: and Spartanburg A o. Jtdl'. 
ami LLWbSSKh * Memphis Vo. 7i.

The newly eleeted lh-tiiti Lodge Officers 
proved the quality of their membership and 
the fine ct»nperatioil existing In twr en them, 
when their first official duty was to revive 
the Mtuitgomery ( haptei. and set their

Officers for 1938-39
\i* k .1 v< k. (fovermir. oOl Franklin M., 

l ampa. Fla. Sn no I’verv^. I.t. (iovernt»r. 
22 \ I . l*t A\«*.. Miami. Fla. Mvm n IV 
Johnson, Secretary. Tavlon Areade. Far* 
pou >t»rings. Fla. \i« hoi a*- Di nms, \)2l 
2f>th Ave., V. St. IVtcrsfmrg. Fla. A. \\. 
I .*><• 11. Vfarslial. 12.A f iivt St . V\e*t Palm 
lhaeh. Fla.

Athletics
I hi* district ha* been quite active in the 

athletic field and has succeeded in estab
lishing hall teams in Tampa. Miami, and 
Tarpon Springs, with prospects of Jackson
ville and Pensacola following suit.

During the rerent District Convention 
held at West Palm Beach, one of the chief 
feature* wa* the Baseball Tournament, with 
Taipon Springs adjudged the winner.

Athletics create more interest, a* shown 
by both the lampa and Tarpon Spring* 
Chapters which increased their membership 
bv rea*on thereof, and we are happy to 
know that it i* gaining ground daily.

Officers for 1938-39
'Dr." t.i' !.. Oin.uniim. Governor,

6.H0 S. I8lh St.. Birmingham, Aia. Petkk 
A. Vatkeus. I.t. (Governor. P. 0. Box 97. 
Summerville, S. ( . Pi i u< N. Dm/is, Sec
retary. 200 S. 18th St., Birmingham, Ala. 
Artih r Km.CAKi.fs. Treasurer, 322 \\ . 37th 
St., Savannah, (»a. f»kecorv Kolivas. Mar
shal, 1113 Jackson Ave.. Memphis, Tenn.

goal for the reviving of the Spartanburg.
S. (!.. Chapter, and also in their effort in 
adding a greater member*hip on the dis
trict rostrum.

Nick Jack

Montgomery Chapter

Florida District No. 2

Capital District No. 3

Compii*ing the Chapter* in the Stati- 

of NOB Ml i \BOl IN V (/aim/ of the Sky 
A ' 2o. Ishciill* Marathon Ao. 2, < har 
loth : Parham Ao. 277 : (General Creene 
No. 2.»r, Greensboro: taxettetillc Ao. 9, 
Sir U alter Haleigh No. 10. Raleigh It d- 
son No. It: and W inxton Salem No. 221,

VIBCINFN Han Riter No. 2**7. IhmriUe: 
Mar\ U ashington No. 200, Fredericksburg; 
Hopcuctl No, / k»: Hill ( ttv No. 134, 
Lx rich burg. U oodroiv Wilson No. 241, 
\en port Ncm v. Robert T. Lee No. 122, .Nor 
folk. Richmond \o. 371. and Roanoke So. 
137), M\BNI NND i Innapolis No. 280;

If orthinghm No. 30, Baltimore; Fort Cum
berland No. Iff/, (Atmberland: and Blue 
Ridge No. 103, Hagerstown k Dl l ANA \RF 
(ITilmington No. 9»J, \\ NSIIINJiTfIN.
D. ( if/ ashington No. 31, and Capital So. 
230>, and Blur field No. 132, in NN 1ST 
NIRCIN1 N
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Soterios Nicholson

i

Mary Nackos
in lhi>. one of the largest <li»tricts in our 

domain, wr find one of our younger genera
tion reaping the plaudits and praise of the 

local school official^ and the public, bv rea

son of her scholastic attainments, in the 
per-on oi Mary, daughter of John and 

Kvanthca \acko-. Wilson. V ( . who re 
eently graduated from the Charles 1. Coon 

High School of that city.
She was the recipient of three awards, 

the (odd Citizenship Trophy, shown with 

her in the picture opposite, exemplifying 
the best in citizenry; fir't honors for the 
be-t essay of all students in the graduating 

clas>: and the Daily Times Newspaper 
award for the best essay on advertising. 

The Wilson Chapter presented her with 
a gold cup for her outstanding scholastic 

accomplishments. Her ambition is to be
come a journalist and she i^ entering the 

Women's College, Creen*boro, V *<• 

continue her studies.

Officers for 1938-39 l/on .\ act. os. If if son, \. Graduate

Soirnios \n ihu.miv Governor. 1121 h 
St.. \. \\.. W ashington, I). Geoiu.i. 
Pah no. I t. (governor, 21/» .Market St.. Not 
folk. V a. Jof. I*. MANDALFfUs. Sr crctarv.

2920 Ellwood \vc.. Richmond. \ a. Sik\f 
(diANt.ARis. Freasurer. I ochmore Hotel. 
Durham. N. C. Grss kittrsKUs. Marshal. 
South Holton. \ a.

Power District No. 4

Peter Paul Kaldes mh.io- ilniMi> Tn-asuriT. Tot llawlliorm 
ltd.. Ufllilrlifin. I’a. W ii.iiam Siiu>. Mar 
-hal, 2t N. Main Si.. I'lymoutli. I’a.

r S-.v

Officers for 1938-39

Pktkk Put. k Ai.nr s. (iovernor. 121 
Wyoming Ave., Scranton. Pa. Akthik A. 

karkai.as. I.t. (iovernor. 2300 Fifth \ve„ 
Pittsburgh. Pa. (»M>K(.t Timoeot.os. Se« 
retary. 48 N Market St.. Shauiokin. Pa.

SttUa I’aris, Reading. Pa..
Graduate

Mi—- Mclla Paris, daughter of Mr. and 
and Mrs. John Paris, id Heading, Pa., was 

graduated recent I v from " 1 lie Helen M'»or«

lloifman Secn’taiial College for Girl>. 

with hom»rs thG year. Miss Paris com
pleted a one-year business course in less 
than six months. She wa- \iee-presi«lent 

of her class and was very active in extra 
curricular activities while attending the 

school.

Arthur I Knrl.atas, I.t. Got.
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(rfor7 frzofiouios, >V« y.
District A o. 4

\il of tin- r.haptrr- in the Mates of
PIWMIA \M \ I I.' high \o. (>0, Allen 
toun: Horner Ao. 65, Bethlehem; Chester 
V<». 7^: I'astonia Vt». 56. Boston; Commo- 
dor, Perry Ao. 107, Brie. Harrisburg Ao. 
6 /; triu ne A o. .11, Johnston n; Bed Bose 
\>r 71, !.an raster; Sew Castle .So. 87: 
Spartan \o. dh and Hercules Ao. 226, Phil 
ail el phi a; Aristoteles Ao. 34, Pittsburgh: 
Inthrarite So. 100, Pottsville: Urn. Penn 
So. 01. Betiding: Keystone So. St-l.acka 
uanrui Ao, 101. Sr rant on: Rainbou So. 7t>. 
Shamolin; l riiontou n So. 116; if ashing 
ton \o, I to, and Black Diamond So. 55, 
If ilkes Barrel, and Stonewall Jackson Ao. 
6f». (darks burg; Col. Zackquill Morgan Ao, 
121. Morgantown; and Miltiades So. 68, 
It heeling: in W l SI A IKGINlA.

Kaldes-Papps
Peter Paul Kaldes, Seranton. Pa., tin 

present Di-triet (iovernor, was recently 
married tt* the eharming and talented Mi-* 
Platonia Papps, in one of the season's mn*| 
liriiliant wedding*. St. Sophia’s (ihureli, 
Wa-fiington, wa- the scene of this solemn 
ceremony uniting two of our more promi 
nent member- of the younger generation. 
Vve join tluir host of friends in wishing 
them unbounded joy and happiness along 
life's pathwax

Angelos-Stevens
Another out-ta/iding event in the d»-lrict 

was the marriage of Brother Klias (i. 
Angelos. Beading. Pa., to attractive Miss 
Helen Stevens, also of Beading. To the 
happy couple we express our wishes for 
their continued happiness.

Chronis Commander V. F. W. Post
The (n ion town Chapter. 116, prides itself 

in the election of one of it- more active 
members. Brother Charles Chronis, Brow ns
ville. Pa., as Commander of the Browns
ville Post. .577. A eteran- of Foreign Wars, 
by acclamation.

(Maries Chronis, Brownsville,
( ommandtr 1.0. I. If ar.s, Brownsville

St elios Hoimes. Treas. 
District Ao /

r SSI

District Four Convention Snapshots
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Katdes-Papps V eddinfs, ITushinfilon

Angrlot Sterrns ITrdding, Reading, f’a

I
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Jean M. Kossarides Garden State District No. 5

Louis Costas

\!1 .>( tlu* (.haptt rs in tin* Slat*' MW 
< \lluui\ \t» 140: (jurrnsboro \t». 

't,. istona, l,. /.: f.romdus \i>, 77. fling- 
/mm ton . Hronx /T*. fit nobly n \o. ft: 
( <m*\ fsi (in ft \ o. JOO, It rankly n. Urn. 
M‘ kmJt \ \ i>. '//. Buffalo: Elmira W>. Ill. 
f, ndicott \t>. 'JOU: Theodore Rooscirlt So. 
l.o, hr report: l.ong Island Sir. #6„ Ja
maica: Hudson I nHt \ \t». 115. S euhur gh . 
Bet phi So. 25, I pper Manhattan So. 42. 
ami Hermes So. I Hi). S eu York (dt\ 
Poughkeepsie So. / »<>, h loner (.it\ \
hi. Rochester, Schenvetads So. 125: Syra
cuse So. .17, Troian \<*. It/tr. Troy : Mo 
hank l alley So. III. / tiea: U atertoun .So. 
l ift; idelphia Vo. UtH. U > llst ille. ami 
U estehester So. 51, )onkersi.

All of tin* Chapters in the State of NFW 
JEltSES (Thomas l. Edison So. 287. 
.Isbary Park: 4tlantic ( it> So. 169: South 
Jersey Sc. 11)2, Bridgeton: Camden So. 
(fit: .Morris County Vo. 500. Dover; Thomas 
Jefferson A o. 280. Elizabeth: Bergen 
Knights So. 285, Hackensack: Hudson .So. 
108, Jersey City : Eureka Vo. 52, \euark: 
Monroe So. 75. S eu Brunsu irk: Alexander 
Hamilton So. 54. Paterson: Raritan Ao.

288, Perth Amboy : U ashington Rock A o. 
114. Plainfield, and Trenton Ao. 721.

Following the success of the Atlantic City 
district convention, the new District Lodge 
officers will have enough work looking after 
all the chapters in their jurisdiction to keep 
them well occupied for the entire year.

This i*. an active district and we are con
fident that its officers will make a good 
record for themselves and for the fraternity.

Officers for 1938-39

Jt \\ St. ko»4i*iOKs. Governor. 233 Cliff 
St.. CiiffsuJe Park. V J. Suintv Skokos. 
I t. Governor, 571 Bellevue Ave., Trenton, 
V I W u.i.i \m C. CmmiOTis. Secretary. U»

. Market St., V wark. J. Cov>i an 
tinl A< tipis. Treasurer. 14 Fair St.. Pater 
son. N. J. (.is Johnson, Marshal, 918 
Atlantic \ve.. Atlantic City. N. J.

Empire District No. 6

Officers for 1938-39

Lot is Costas, Governor, 166 Court, 
Binghamton, V V. Stkphi n S. Scopas. 
I t. Governor, 2 Hector St.. New York City. 
Sockatks P. Zoi.otas, Secretary, 225 \Y. 
54th St.. New York City. John Papado- 
poi los. Jh.. Treasurer. 2<X)6 31st Ave., 
Long Gland Citv. X. V . (Gorck Cha- 

moi Ris. Marsha I, 3 New Market St.. 
Poughkeepsie. N. 't .

Mary Karaberis
Mis- Mary Karaberis. daughter of 

Brother and Mrs. I). Karaberis. member of 
George Jarvis Chapter. 80. Worcester, 
Ma--.. but now of Cohoes, V V. graduated 
from the (’oboes High School recently with 
high honors. She received the extra-cur
ricular award and was chosen the wittiest 
girl of to r class. \> a member of the Glee

Mary Karaberis, Cohoes, hi. Y 
Graduate

Club. fli-Tri Student Council, secretary 
of her class for both the Juniot and Senior 
years, and co-chairman of the Junior Prom 
she represents Hellenism's youth in 
America.

v

Basil-Man tens U ediUng, Detroit

Basil-Manteris
Buffalo contributed one of the district^ 

outstanding social events in the marriage 
of the eligible Brother Nicholas J. Basil 
to pretty Mi-s Barbara FIvrra Manteris, of 
Detroit. Mich. May all the joys of life Ik* 
theirs.
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Yankee District No. 7

Nicholas D. Farmassony The Yankee District, if it brar^ any rela
tion to the Yankees of old, will have a lot 
of “stepping out" to do to keep pace with 
tlie accomplishments of those pioneers, but 
we have n<» frar for the present District 
Lodge officers. \Ye know they w ill make an 
enviable record for the coining year.

% *

Comprised of the Chapters in the States 
of COWKCTICLT [Ansonia \o. 130; 
Bridge port \o. 62; Danbury Vo. 90; 
\athan Hale Vo. >«S, Hartford; Archimedes 
No. 726, Meriden; Elpis \o. 117, New 
Britain ; Neu Haven N o. 98; U inthrop No. 
256, \<-« London: Norwich \o. 110; St am 
ford No. 99; and Waterbary No. 48), 
RHODE ISLAND (Maud Howe Elliott No. 
275, Newport; Ofymi>ia No. 121 f Paw
tucket; and Sophocles No, 106, Provi
dence), and litis No. 85, in Springfield. 
N! \SS\CHl SETTS.

W illiam H. \ underbill. 
Republican Gubernatorial Candidate

William H. Vanderbilt
William II. Vanderbilt, scion of the fa 

mous N anderhilt family, and Republican
Officers for 1938-39

\i< not.as D. Farmassony, Governor, 59 
Black Rock Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. Jamfs 
(’.arson. Lt. Governor, 5 Church St.. New 
Hav'-n, Conn. Thkooork Scomju i , Secn*- 
tary, P. 0. Box 128, Danbury. (>»nn. Atiian 
Joannidi, Treasurer, 110 Modena Vve.. 
Providence, R. 1. Jamks Cahrvn, Marshal, 
1] Fairfield Ave., Stamfonl, ('onn.

nominee for Governor in Rhode Island, was 
recently initiated in Maude Howe Elliott 
Chapter. 245. Newport. R. I.

A world war veteran, and only .46 years 
old. his effort to capture the G. < >. P. no mi' 
nation has attracted tlie attention of the 
political leaders of the New Kngland states. 
His political career can he traced back to 
1928 when he was elected a member of the

State Senate, serving three terms as an In
dependent Liberal. He contends that re
habilitating the economic life of the State 
is one of the major issues in this cam
paign.

There are fewr in Rhode Island better 
known than Bill, as lie is called by every
one. and particularly his Greek friends, 
whom he knows personally ami many by
name. He is married and has three 
daughters.

George Panasts
An ini fortunate and grievous loss to the 

Danbury Chapter. No. 90, was the death of 
its youthful and ambitious secretary. 
Brother George Panasts. To the parents of 
Brother Panasis. and to the chapter, we ex 
tend our deepest sympathy in their hour of 
bereavement.

George Panasis

Bay State District No. 8

All of the Chapters in the State of 
MASSACHC SF7TS except Springfield, 
Mass., No. fi> {Athens No. 24, Boston; 
lord Byron No. 57, Brockton; Samuel 
Gridley Howe Vo. 38, Brookline; Fall River 
No. 138; Sarantos D. Bicoulis No. 266, 
Fitchburg; Acropolis No. 39, Haverhill; 
Lawrence No. 17; Hellas No. 102, Lowell; 
Aristides No. 50, Lynn: V. Granitsas No. 
105, Marlboro; Golden Rule No. 101, VVic

Bedford: Damon & Pythias No. 119, Pen- 
body : Pythagoras No. 112, Pittsfield: II o- 
burn No. 17ft, and George Jarvis No. 8t), 
II orcester i.

Officer* for 1938-39
Pukr L. Bkll, Governor, 490 Main St.. 

Worcester. Mass. Gtniu.t Skaliotk Lt. 
Governor. 64 Walnut St., Peabody, Mass.

Xi.f.x Svot.is. Secretary, 1301 Main St., 
Fitchburg, Mass, Mu iiael N rotsos. Treas
urer. 107 Main M., Charlestown, Mass. 
Pitli.H* Chicolas. Marshal, 153 Chandler 
St., Worcester. Mass.

Chronis-Panos
Brother Nicholas C. Chronis. prominent 

\hepan of Boston and \ ice President of 
the Samuel Gridley Howe Chapter, 38,
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Brooklimv rrctntU married to MK* 
Angie I’atio*. Keene. N. II,. in a mobt 
colorful reremony. Brother** Alexander 
Maniales (who is also engaged to he mar
ried and win* is in line for congratulations) 
and Harris I. Boora*. I’a-t Supreme Presi
dent. acted as hest men.

Peter L. Bell

William Kimberly Palmer
With the passing of William Kimberly 

Palmer (Palmeropoitlos, the Hellcnized 
versitin »»f hi> nano- was given hrnn. Poet 
Paure.ite of the \hepa i as he was desig- 
naletl years ago by our Supreme President, 
Brother t hehithesl. first se retarv of lire

B illiam Kimbrrly Palmer

Daniel Webster Chapter. 45. whit h later 
coiis«didated with the Altis Chapter, 8.3. 
Springfield. Mass., the fraternity has suf
fered a distinct h*ss.

He was a member since 1924 and many 
are hi' literary contributions to the frater

nity. In memory to this great soul, who 
was known to the literary world as the 
Poet of Chicopee Street, we reprint here
with his The Memorable Hours which ap
peared in the 1926 Ahepa Book, page 323, 
which we feel reflects his true spirit.

Memorable are the fleeting hours that 
bring

Pleasures and dutie—sorrows mirth 
and woe.

Holding them ever before our startled eyes.
Beckoning us ever from their gift** to 

choose;

And then with taciturn mood they swiftly 
pass,

l eaving us amazed, chagrined

At what they offered what we choose in 
haste,

Onlv to throw aside too soon as value
less:

So. as life's shadows lengthen to the ea-t.
We cry to Heaven “Be merciful! For

give!*’

Chronis-Panos Wedding, Keene, X. //.,
H'ith Alexander Mamates and Past Supreme President Harris J. Booras, Boston
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The Northern New England District No. 9

All of the Chapters in the States of 
MAINE {Bangor Ao. 271: Biddeford-Saco 
Xo. 252; George (.. Chase \o. 128, Leu is- 
ton; and //. tf . Longfellow \o. 82, Port
land), NEW HAMPSHIRE (Thesseum So, 
248, Dover; General Leonard It ood So. 
278, Keene; Manchester .Xo. 44; .Xashua 
Xo. 35; and Parthenon Xo. 215, Ports
mouth), and VERMONT {Vermont Xo. 
214, Rutland-Burlington i.

Theodora Rizoulis

Recognition comes to those who strive 
and Miss Theodora Rizoulis. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rizoulis. Lewiston, 
Me., was no exception upon her gradua
tion from tin* Lewiston High School. She 
was class valedictorian; honor student in 
scholastic and extra-curricular activities; 
active in the school publication, being a 
member of the -talf: student of dramatics; 
member of the varsity basket ball, baseball 
and volley hall teams; and a member of

the Latin and French Glub*. She has now 
entered Bates (College to continue her 
studies.

Officers for 1938-39

.Lxmis L. Saroonis. Governor. 45 Lowell 
St., Nashau, H. Jamks Ric.i.\>, I t. Go\ 
ernor. 606 Congress St., Portland, Me. 
Nicholas Economos. Secretary. 17 Sum 
mer St.. Biddeford. Me. John P. Lam 
pros. Treasurer. 12 Fourth St.. Dover, V H. 
Thomas Moi rkas, Marshal. 66 Main St.. 
Bangor. Me.

Nashua Chapter

Nashua, V H., Chapter 35, ha-' set the 
pace for a full and complete program thb 
fall and for the coming winter, including a 
membership drive and educational lectures, 
which will be held regularly. Equally im
portant on this program appear tin* Sons 
of Pericles and the Maids of Athens.

Theodora Rizoulis. Lewiston, Me., 
Graduate

n n ^

WmtBSMSitBttUtSK. ■MU

\ashua ( hupter Officers I'KiH

Front row left to right, seated: \ieholas Biskaduros, U arden; ( hnstos Rndis, Treasurer: John i.iwtsomkas. I ice Presi
dent; Janies L. Sa/donis, President; Arthur (•iotas. Set retars, and (•eorge Stergion. (.haplain.

Bat h row, standing: James Floras, Governor; George Petrou, Governor: Michael Moraros, Outside Sentinel: John Dimt- 
sios, (Governor, Costas Pipilas, Chairman Board of Governors; George Papthomas. Inside Sentinel; (•eorge Lantzas. 

Governor, and Costas Gernsis, Captain of the Guards.
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District Lodge No. 10

Charles N. Diamond

George Papulias

(*eorgt l*aputias

Officers for 1938-39
(Pati I u**-. <iovt*rnor. 513-514 

Sim lair BM*:.. Slriiluiivillf. Ohi**; (if.om.K 
N. Kai.ka-. Ij. 728 l.radrr BM^..

Ohio; John IV IUkhito**, Nvn- 
tary, \v« . < im imiad.
Ohio; \. J. Nii'on. f n j-upt. 12 North 
High St., (lolumhu-. Ohio; (»k.€»r<.i Itu 
moi i i". Marshal. 5‘W I Stat** >t . Sah m. 
Ohio.

Ml of tho Chapter'* iz> th** State of 
MU'll IOW {.inn Irbor \ o. l()5; Hattie 
( reek \o. 214: Fruit Kelt \ o. 292, Kenton 
Harbor: K aros \ o. 193, and llpha \o. 49, 
Detroit: Flint Vo. ///; Furniture City 
I9h, (Hand Rapids: ] nek son \o. 2(Kl; 
Kalamazoo Xo. 199; Holferine Vo. 142, 
Lansing: Kau ban gam Xo. 291, Marquette:

renter Muskegon Vo. 213, Muskegon: 
Kontiae Vo. 133; Saginau Vo. 219; and 
Hiauatha 29/. Sau/t Ste. Marie).

Officers for 1938-39
(.hmsi.T" N. 1)iaMoM). trovenior, 5571 

Spokane >t., Detroit. Mieh.; I’hom\>

C*.ARi>. I t. Governor. 1333 Leahy Ave.» 
Mn-kegsin. Mieh; Gt s V. Hirakis. S*cre- 
tary. 194 (iapitah S. \\Battle Greek, 
Mich.; Gt s F. Hirakis. Treasurer. HO 
(iapital, S. W.. Battle Creek. Mich. ; 
Thom as Caris. Marshal. 1333 Leahy Ave.. 
Muskegon, Mieh.

Miehigan i" preparing itself for a full 
round of activities for the coining term and 
much is expected of the present District 
Lodge, under the leadership of the veteran 
Brother Charles Diamond, which with its 
fine personnel cannot fail us in achieving 
r\en more than our expectations.

Buckeye District No. 11

Consisting of the Chapters in the States 
of OHIO iCoodfriendshift V<». <Cl, Akron: 
Longie/lou Vo. 59, and -indreu Viekas Vo. 
299, (anton: Liberty Vo. 127, Cincinnati: 
t let * land Vo. 39: ( olumbus Vo. 1749; Day- 
ton Vo. 1/3; Flvria-Lorain Vo. Iff, Fly ria: 
Coodu ill V o. 303, Mansfield; Philanthropos 
\o. , /. Massi/lon: Middletown Vo. 209; 
Portsmouth Vo. 293: Springfield Xo. 274: 
Stanton \o. 92, Steubenville; I psilanti Vo. 
/18, Toledo: Zeus .Xo. 88. It arren: Jeffer
son Vo. 148, Yorkville: Lincoln Vo. 89, 
Youngstown: and Zanesville Vo. 305>, 
KLN Id ( KV iCeorge Dilboy Xo. 129 
t.ouisii/le: ami Henn, Clay Vo. 238, Lex 
ington ', and Hancock V o. 103, U eirton; 
Diogenes So. 307. Huntington: and Great 
Kanauha Vo. 599. (Charleston, in W I!ST 
V IIH.IM \

Mae Gianacakes

Mi"S Mae (iianacakes, daughter of 
Brotlor George ami Nora Gianacakes, 
member of the (.eorge Dillioy Cliapter, 
129. Louisville, ky.. recently graduated 
from the Louisville Girls High School with 
high honors and has entered the Bryant and 
Stratton Business College, taking a course 
in Certified Public Accountancy. She was 
outstanding in athletics and dramatics 
while in high school and wa- also Presi
dent of her class.

Mae Gianai uhes. Louisville, Ky^ 
Graduate

Katherine t’tanakas. It eirton. If 
Goddess Minerva

Fa.,
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Weirton Play

A tribute to Minerva, staged in the Weir
ton Stadium. Weirton. W. Ya.. Monday, 
September 5, 1938, during the Labor Day 
festivitie*. held there by the (.reek women 
of that city, received the largest ovation of 
all participants.

The Grecian cast presented an elaborate 
pageant in honor of the Go<lde>s Minerva, 
portrayed by Miss Katherine Gtanakas. 
Mercury, a swift messenger of the gods, 
comes to Minerva, lights his torch and de

livers the light to the youth of Greece. The 
young maidens form arches with flowers 
under which the youths pa-' while bringing 
gifts to the goddess. Goddess Minerva 
rode a chariot, drawn by the heroes of the 
Olympic games. The pageant was brought 
to a close with the famous “Dance of the 
Pillows/'

William Couris
William Courts, (’.anton, Ohio, was re

cently honored by being elected to mem
bership in Chapter Eighteen. National 
Honor Society of the Tinted States.

Hoosier District No. 12

Milton Kourbetis, Governor Chris Blassaras

One of the six mayors elected to head 

“city governments" at the Hoosier Hoys 

State at Indianapolis was Chris Blassaras, 

age sixteen, son of Brother and Mrs. An

drew Blassaras of Anderson. Noting Blas- 

*aras served as mayor of McNutt city. Spaf- 

ford county. 1 In* (.eorge H. Hockett Post. 

No. 127. \meriean Legion, sponsored the 

loeal hoy.

The Boys State was held for the purpose 

of teaching the fundamentals of govern

ment to youths and was held under the 

direction of the Indiana \merican I cgion.

W ittiani (.ouris, (ionton. Ohio, 
\alionaf Honor Society

Officers for 1938-39
Milton Koi hiiktis. Governor, 109 N. 

Main, MiMiawaka. Ind.: John Mom is. I t. 
Governor. 3226 Euclid Ave., East Chicago, 

Ind.; Ph:m i.i > Gioi mihkls. Secretary, 
1200 Meridian St., Anderson, Ind.; Am \ 
Eu<mu i.os. rreasurer, 5(»2 Lincoln St., 

(.ary. Ind.: (m oim.l Koi tk\>. Marshal, 115
E. Wayne St.. Eorl Wayne, Ind.

Hie District Convention held in East

■1 ■

:

Chris Blassaras, Mayor A scene from the host ( hicago Convention, IHstrict Twcli
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Chicago, Indiana, proved an outstanding 
success and is the inventive for the present 
District Lodge Officers to “carry on” for 
the term.

All Chapters within the State of IN
DIANA l.iru/erson Vo. 198; Fort Wayne 
\o. 81: Gary Vo. 78; Hammond .Vo. 123; 
Calumet Vo. 157, Indiana Harbor; James

Whitcomb Riley \o. 232, Indianapolis; 
Kokomo \o. 227; Mancie \o. 210; and 
South Bend Vo. 100),

Hammond Chapter
Hammond Chapter, 123, held one of its 

most successful affairs recently during its 
eleventh annual outing.

Anselo Mihas

Brother Angelo Mihas. member of the 
Hammond Chapter, 123, Hammond, Ind., 
passed to the great beyond with a resulting 
loss to his bereaved family and to the fra
ternity. We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to his loved ones.

ilk

Srene of liaru/uet of the Fast (.h, ( oniention of Itisirict Ttvelv

1* ^

l-m

CHAPTF*1

nmeomj

A A

Harry A. Rcckas

District Lodge No. 13

Officers for 1938-39
11\hh\ \. Rm kas, Covernor. 3518 >. 

KuCted St.. (’hi<ago. III.; Dr. (!. B. Johan- 
Mt»t >. I t. (iovernor, Missouri Theatre Bldg.. 
St. Louis. Mo.: Dan T. Kapantais. S««re 

tary. I'> \\»-t Harrison St.. Oak Lark. 111.; 
Dm. Min as Jo annuo s. Treasurer. 3810 
Broadway. ( hi* ago. 111.: Christ Smut s. 
Marshal. 726 I . Broadway A\«\. Waukesha.

Wis.
All Chapters within the States of ILLI

NOIS \lllini \o. 201. ( hampaign ; Chicago 
\o. fu. It oodlau n Ao. 93, \orth Shore \o. 
01, Hell, no ( enter Ao. 202, Garfield Ao. 
203, Pullman \o. 205, Logan Square \ o. 
2it0, and iendemy N*». 315, in ( hicago; 
( odros \o. 22'k ( hicago //* ights; Frunston 
Ao. 204; Haney Ao. ilh; Joliet Ao. 131; 
Tri-City Ao. 120, Moline; Oak Pink \o. 
lot; Peoria \o.2 t f; ibraham Lincoln A o. 
189, Springfield; un*J Little fort A**. 218, 
II aukegan), W 1S< t)N >1N (7’. L. II r ight 
No. PH. Beloit; loud dtt Lac Ao. fo; ami 
Miluaukee Ao. 13 >. and St. Louts Ao. 53 
in MISSOl KL

Chris Ganas
Chris Ganas. pr*»minent meniher of Pull

man Chapter, 203, Chicago. 111., can no 
longer he classed with the “eligible bache 

for lie has taken the vow, as shown
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in the picture. Charming Mrs. Ganas 
decided to take him “for better or for 
worse.” Vt'e extend our heartiest wishes 
for a prolonged and happy life to this happy 
couple.

Charles D. Avouris
St. Louis Chapter. 53, lost a faithful 

friend and brother in the untimely death 
of Charles D. Avouris, who passed away 
just prior to the New Orleans Convention.

where his daughter, Mary Avouris. was 
selected as Miss Ahepa. We realize the 
loss sustained, both by his beloved family 
and his chapter, and extend them our sin
cere expressions of sympathy.

District Lodge No. 14

D. N. Katalis, Governor

Margdlm-Anton It edding, 
Rochester, Minn.

Margellos-Anton
One of Rochester’s outstanding and, in

cidentally, first Greek weddings, was per
formed there recently when Miss Helen 
Anton, Rochester. Minn., si-tt*r of Brother 
Gus Anton, member of the Rochester Chap
ter. 230. became the bride of Brother Christ 
Margellos. also of the Rochester Chapter.

Christoula M. Karambatsos, Council Bluffs, La. 
Costume Prize If inner

i:

* K

George, John and Kino Legeros, 
Minneapolis,

Evzons in Duluth Convention Parade

Duluth Convention
During the recent District Convention 

held at Duluth, Minn., three Minneapolis 
boys. George, John, and Kino Legeros. re
ceived cheers anti ovations a- they marched 
in the convention parade dressed as evzons.

Officers for 1938-39
1>. V Kahvus. Governor, 908 Eighth 

Ave., S.. Minneapolis .Minn.: \. A. Fiu\- 
cos. I t. Governor. 1314 Lincoln Ave., Si. 
Paul. Minn.; St\mfy K%tras, Secretary. 
510 Pro-pert. Sioux Citv, Iowa; Pai l A\- 
ohknvs. Treasurer, 310 Superior St„ Duluth. 
Minn.; Chuu.i \anthis. Marshal. 100 
Humboldt Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.

Christoula M. Karambatsos
Charming little .Miss Christoula M. 

Karambatsos, Council Bluffs, Iowa, was 
awarded first prize, for the second time in 
a- many years, for the most distinctive cos
tume in her class, during a recent costume 
contest.

All Chapters within the States of IOW \ 
\ Cedar Rapids Xo. 194: Des Moines Xo. 
192; Key City Xo. 261, Dubuque; Fort 
Dodge Xo. 'JOB: Mason City \ o. 207; Sioux 
Cits Vo. 19/; and Waterloo Ao. 2231, 
Ml W ESC VTA I Duluth \ 6. 207; Demos 
thenes Xo. hO, Minneapolis: Hippocrates 
\o. 230, Rochester; and Pericles Xo. 270, 
St. Paul), NORTH DAKOTA (Gate City 
\o. 279, Fargo], and SOI 111 DAKOTA 
(Aberdeen Xo. 240; and Sunshine State 
Xo. 190, Sioux Falls).

District Lodge No. 15

Ml Chapters within the States of KAN 
SAS I Air Capital Xo. 107, W ichita), 
OKLAHOMA (Muskogee Vo. 27: Okla
homa City Xo. 244); and Tulsa Ao. /.? i,

Grand Island Xo. 167; Lincoln Xo. 166; 
and Omaha Xo. //. in N ERR AKA; and 
Heart of America Xo. 73, Kansas City, in
MJSSOl'Rl.
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Sam Bushong, Governor

Angeline Collins

Christos F. Pulos, Lincoln, Mebr. 
Hofiuood Contest IF inner

Christos E. Pulos

rhrMos K. Pillow. n of Brother and 
Mr'. \. Puloptilo>, mrrnlrtr of Lincoln 
Chapter. 16C Lincoln, Nebr.. won a six- 
iuindml dollar award with a volume of 
poems which he entered in the Ifopwood 
contest in creative writing at the University 
of Michigan, where he is studying for his 
Ph.D. degree.

Angeline Collins received a big ovation 
at the National Banquet held in New Or
leans when she presented a number of 
selected Greek songs. She is the talented 
daughter of our good and energetic Brother 
John Collins, member of Oklahoma City 
Chapter, 2U). Oklahoma City. Okla.

Brother Collins and his family visited the 
Ahepa Sanatorium in Albuquerque on their 
way to the Grand Convention in New Or
leans and spent considerable time visiting 
with the patients.

Because of his visit and his sympathetic 
attitude towards the patients he was pre
sented w ith a beautifully hand tooled bill
fold with his name and the Ahepa emblem 
made by one of the patients in tin* Occupa
tional Therapy De partment. Miss Collins 
entertained the patients with a few selec
tion-. They also participated in the Dis
trict Convention being held in Albuquerque 
at the time.

George Alevezos, Omaha, Nebr., Graduate

Georse Alevezos
\<»ung George Alevezos, son of Brother 

and Mr-. James Alevezos, member of 
Omaha Chapter. 147. Omaha. Nebr., gradu
ated with honors from the Central High 
School of that city. He i- a Lieutenant in 
the B. O. 1. C.; meniher of the Sons of 
Pericles, and Order of DeMolay. He has 
entered the University of Nebraska to com
plete his studies.

Officers for 1938-39
•MM Bimionc. ('.uvi-rnor, rc’C tt . I).,up- 

la-. W irliita, Kan-.: \u k .Umson. Lt. C.ov- 
t rnor. L’07 N. I.ocu-t N., (.ran.l Island. 
\rlir.: Theodori J. Berkoi.o<. Srrrlary. 
620 S. Boston. Tulsa. Okla.: A. C. Oiristo- 
rot i.os, Trrasurrr. IldB (( Sr., Lincoln, 
Ndir.; Ai t \ Li ber, Marahal, 021 W. st 
Douglas, tt ichila, Kan-.

An/ielmr ColUna. Oklahoma City, 
Grand Contention Entertainer
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C. A. Georgiades

Delta District No. 16

All Chapter* within tin* Stairs of MIS 
SISSIPPI [Jackson Vo. 283 C ARKANSAS 
[Eldorado Ao. 22: ami Fort Smith Vo. 21 >, 
LOl IS1AN A [ Andrew Jackson Vo. 133, 
\cw Orleans: ami Shreveport Vo. 8k ami 
Dallas Vo. 20, Fort II orth Vo. 10; Galves
ton Vo. 276; Alexander the Great Vo. 20, 
Houston; San Antonio \o. 311, ami Stephen
F. lust in Ao. 312, Austin, in TFAAS.

Following the successful termination of 
the fifteenth ('.rami Convention in New Or
leans. this District will still have an oppor
tunity to display it^ progressive spirit under 
the aide guidance of it> District Governor. 
Brother C. A. Georgiades, who will he re
membered as the energetic Executive Sec
retary of the Convention Committee.

Officers for 1938-39
C. A. Gfor«;iai»fs, Governor, Whitney 

Bank Bldg., New Orleans. La.; E. Ga- 
Tot ha. Lt. Governor, Norwood Bldg.. Aus
tin, Texas: J. K. Til no. Secretary. P. O.

Box 950. Shreveport, La.: Tom Assimos, 
Treasurer, Jefferson Coffee Shop, Dallas, 
Texas: A mho Condos. Marshal. 3(H) S. 
Harwood St.. D lias, Texas.

Silver District No. 17

Comprised of the Chapters in the .States 
of COLORADO [Denver Xo. lit: Dikes 
Feak No. HtO. Pueblo: Salida No. 232: 
Trinidad No. 172: and tf alsenburg No. 
7731. NEW MEXICO [First American No. 
174, Albuquerque: Gallup No. 265; and 
Santa Fe Ao. 26/1; Cowboy Xo. 211 in 
Cheyenne, W YOMING: .Xorth Platte l al
ley .Xo. l<>8 in Bridgeport, NEBRASKA; 
and El Paso No. 273 in TEXAS.

Officers for 1938-39
Ckoiu.k Kisr iHAs. Governor, 513 NN. 2(»tl 

St.. Cheyenne, NNyo.: Ckori.k D. Bri sk vs 
Lt. Governor, 105 N\ . Central Ave., Nlhu 
quertpie, X. Mex.: pKTr.R liKims, S**ere 
tary. Star Cafe, Cheyenne, NNyo.; Loris D 
Carkllas. Treasurer. Recreation Hall 
Santa Ee. X. Mex.; John Panauos. NIar 
shal. 1327 E. Evans Ave., Pueblo. Colo.

^ } *

A he pa’s Monument in the Rocky Mountains, tf est Denver, (olo.
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George Kisciras, Governor

-

Denver

(!<m^i atulatioiw an* in onler ft*r Brother 
and Mrs. l*anayes Dikeou, President of the 
Deliver Chapter, 115, upon the birth of a 
baby boy to grace their home. This makes 
the ‘‘fourth** boy.

Tfie same felicitations are in order for 
Brother and Mrs. James George Dikenu. 
Supreme Governor and member of the 
Denvef Chapter, upon the birth of a boy 
to help them while away the happy hours.

Denver’s contribution to the District ac
tivities was two successful events during 
the last few months. The Sanatorium 
Dance, which, although held late, was well 
attended; and an outing in one of Denver’s 
mountain parks. District Governor kis- 
eiras and many Brothers from Cheyenne, 
Wyo., attended both these affairs. I he 
Superintendent of the Sanatorium attended 
the dance in its behalf.

Denver Ahepa Temple

Probably the crowning achievement of 
the District for this past year was the ac
quisition by the Denver Chapter, of the 
$250,000 mansion, known in that city as 
the Moffat Mansion. Moffat, after whom 
the home is named, was a pioneer Colorado 
railroad man who made a fortune during 
his time.

The home, now known as the Ahepa Tem
ple. was purchased for $17,500 by a com
mittee consisting of Brothers Kmmanue! 
Zouredes, Gus Baines, Sam Sclavenites, 
Panayes Dikeou, Sam Ellis, Tom Toma- 
resis, and Janies George Dikeou.

The Daughters of Penelope have spent 
a considerable amount of money in helping 
to furnish this 26-room mansion which is 
one of the show places of Denver. It has 
its own ballroom, banquet room, library, 
billiard room, meeting rooms, etc.

Albuquerque District Convention

till' fart that \lbti.|inri|tir, N. 
Mex., ha- already given us the first Hellenic 
philanthropic institution, they surprised us 
in staging one of the finest District Con
ventions held anywher**. The convention 
wa- held in August, just three days prior

to the Gram! Convention. It was “chuck” 
full of activities every minute. Credit goes 
to the present Lieutenant Governor. Brother 
Gus. D. Bruskas. for the wonderful arrange
ments.

HELLENIC BANK TRUST
139 WILLIAM STREET

COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y.

PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• May be opened with large or small amounts.

• No charge (or deposits.

• No minimum balance requirement.

• A service fee of 5 cents per check, in books of 
twenty checks.

MINIMUM BALANCE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

• A low-cost checking-account service, for firms 
or individuals requiring the usual facilities of 
this type of account.

• Minimum balance requirement of $200, with lib
eral allowance of free checks.

THRIFT ACCOUNTS

• Interest starts from day of deposit and is compounded quarterly.

All three types of the above accounts way he opened either by personal call or BY MAIL. 

For further information call, write, or telephone: JOHN 4-0200.

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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District Lodge No. 18

Great Falls District Convention

A novel feature during the district con
vention, held in Great Falls. Mont., was a 
lH>xing match between Dina Demopoulns 
anti Angeline Cladouhos, with Miss Agnes 
Cladouhos acting as referee.

Talented Georgia Economou, daughter 
of Brother and Mrs. James Kconomou, 
member of Great Falls Chapter, 229, Great 
Falls, Mont., entertained the district con
vention with a series of tap danees.

Active youngsters of Great Fall- are son 
John ami daughter Anne of Brother Louis 
Margaris. with both occupying the offices 
of Treasurer of the Sons of Pericles and 
Sentinel of the Maids of Athens, respec
tively.

f

John and Anne Margari.s, 
(treat hath, Mont.

\ll the Chapters in the States of MON 

TANA [Hillings Ao. 217: Butte Vo. 20(): 
(treat Falls Ao. 229; and Missoula A o. 
2.19), and Casper Ao. I V); and Sheridan 
Vo. 271 in WAOMING.

Demopoulos vs. Cladouhos,
Agnes Clahouhos, referee.

Vote/ feature District Convention,
Great Fulls, Mont.

Officers for 1938-39
C.korck Gerxmos. (ioverntir. Milligan 

Boute, Great Falls, Mont.; Gi tmt.K. Bor 

ra>. Ft. (governor. % Bom a- Grocery. 

Sheridan, Wyo.; Marinos Pantoploi s, 
SiMTctary. r Northern (irill. Billings, 

Mont.; Marinos Pantoploi s. Treasurer, 

c/c Northern Grill. Billing-, Mont.; Tiieo- 
ntuti CtisiAs, Marshal, 72 F. Park St.. 

Butte. Mont.

District Lodge No. 19

Peter E. Athas Consi-fing of the (ihapters in the State-
of I I AH [Bingham Canyon Vo. ISA; Og
den Ao. 1S4: Brice Xo. //»•>. Beehive \o. 
146, and Bonneville Xo. 313, in Salt Lake 

.0? _ , - Cityl, IDAHO [Boise \o. 234; and Bora
tello Xo. 238). Bock Springs Ao. 181: and 
Green River Xo. 182 in WYOMING: and 
» hue Bine Xo. 188, Ely, NFY \DA.

Georgia f > ononwu. Great Falls, Mont., 
Fntertained District Convention

Government Bonds
This district, one of the smallest in 

numerical strength, t- to he congratulated 
for the splendid record made during the 
pa-t year. The treasury of the di-tri< t was 
-o healthy that the district convention voted 
to psirchase some Government baby bond-.

W ith this thought in mind we ran look 
forward to some mighty good results from 
the present District Lodge Officers, who 
will have to keep up the tradition thu- 

• -tahli-hed.

Officers for 1938-39
Pl.tir F. Ytiia-. Governor, 300 F. Fir-t 

South St.. Salt Lake Citv. I tab: \muuvv

D. Batksi v-. Lt. (ioveruor. 932 S. Main St.. 
Salt I.ak» City. I tali; (d ohm Kviihv-. 
>ecr»*tarv. P. O. Box ILL Helper, I tali: 

Tuo-vivs A. Vhi ttas. Treasurer, P. O. Box 
727. Green Biver. Wyo.; Conmantink 
(tintos. Mar-hal, 908 N. 9th \ve . Poca 
tello. Idaho.

P. S. Marthakis
Brother MarfhakC. Pa-t Supreme \ iee Preni 

dent and chairman of the memorable 15th 
Brand <.omenrimt ba been renominated and 
is waging a siiece-sfuf light for a third term in 
the 1 fah Legislature,
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James A Panos

\

District Lodge No. 20

Officers for 1938-39

Jam»> \. Pan**-. (^ir,e-rnor. 2-Vi Lo* 
Angel***., Angeles, (laYi(.: Georce Poi •

Lt. <H>*erni»r, 413 E. Main. Ventura. 
<^a!if : I)k. >. Jame** Vamv.4>. >errelary.
'2. U) E. Florence \ve.. Huntington l*k.. 
Lcj# Angele#, Calif.; Gregory Payopoi • 
1.0^. Treasurer, 2701 110th >t.. Lynwoo<l. 
Calif.: Peter Cli:m/o^. Marshal. Me 
(.lint*** k Ave.. Los Angeles. Calif.

Neptune Chapter Picnic

Thf Neptune Cfiapter. 233. ^an IV.jr-..
fialif., held a picnic for the benefit of the 
Sanatorium recently, which proved a sue 
c**^. It was given at the romantic Royal 
Palm*, and attended by many meml>er> 
from neighboring chapters. Hesperia. 
Baker^ville. San Bernardin**, an»i San 
Diego were represented.

The speaker of the day wa- Dr. Adam- 
antko. Polv/oid*-. *»f the I niversitv 4>f

Niuthern (California, who spoke in English 
and Greek and electrified everyone with 
his forceful delivery.

Santa Barbara Chapter Float

Santa Barbara Chapter, 243. has added 
another trophy to it* credit this year in 
being awarded second prize for the most 
colorful and historical float in the Fourth 
of July parade held in that city. The float 
represented the signing of the Declaration 
of independence.

Comprised of the Chapters in the States 
of ARIZONA i t*hoe nix !So. 219; and Ari
zona \o. 275, T arson), ami linkers field \o. 
224: Imperial Valley Vo. 197. El Centro; 
Hesperia Ao. / >2, Los Angeles; San Piego 
Vo. 223; Xeptune Vo. 233, San Pedro; 
'anta Barbara \o. 243; Arrowhead Ao. 
302, San Bernardino; and Ventura \ 220,
in CALIFORNIA: and Boulder Dam Vo. 
311. Las 1 egas. NEV ADA.

v
r" V

Hi

V
i*

-I
F-

I'mr winning float of Santa (larbara Chapter 24.1, California
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Golden Gate District No. 21

ngii^h
with

Theodore Andronico* Oakland. Stu-hkn Bkrihlis, Sr< r<-
tary. 823 Balboa St.. San Francisco, Calif.: 
Gus A. Daliias, TrraMir«*r, 199 Eddy St.. 
San Francisco, Calif.: Tom Filis, Marshal, 
336 Wayne Ave.. Oakland. (Zalif.

All the Chapters in the northern part of 
CALI FOB NIA \ R eduood .Vo. 269, Eureka; 
Fresno Ao. lot: Marysville Xo. 228; Mo
desto Vo. 246; Oakland Vo. 171; Contra 
Costa Vo. 259, Pittsburg; Roseville Xo. 
281; Sacramento Vo. 753: Salinas \ alley 
Vo. 253, Salinas ; Golden Gate \o. 75(7, and 
Pacific Vo. 235. San Francisco; Garden 
( it\ Ao. 257, Son Jose; Stockton Xo. 212; 
and Solano \o. 2/7, Vallejo i, and Reno 
Vo. 28/. in NEVADA.

the leadership of Brother George Callos, 
its President. They have initiated many 
new member- and reinstated quite a num
ber of the old ones. Becently the chapter 
held a very successful outing, due to the 
fine efforts of the entertainment committee.

S-A

Salina Valley

Officers for 1938-39

Theodore Andromcos, Governor, 1340 
20th Ave., San Francisco, Calif.; James 
Ni rsn\. Lt. Governor, 4781 Telegraph Ave..

One of Salina Valley Chapter's most 
active members is Brother Euthemios Ma- 
noles. whose picture appears above with 
his wife, who i- a member of the Daughters 
of Penelope. Brother ManoJes is a suc
cessful business man in Salinas, Calif., 
where he has made bis home for a number 
of years.

Fresno Chapter Activities

Fresno Chapter, 151. Fresno, Calif., 
comes forth with an enviable record under

Euthemios Manoles and W ife, 
Salinasf ('alif.

Panos J. Lampros

District Lodge No. 22

District Lodge No. 22
All of the Chapters in the States of 

OBFGON i Mt. Hood Xo. lot, Portland), 

WASHINGTON \Gra\ Harbor Vo. 17(K 
tbi rdeen; Mt. Raker Vo. 255, Rellingham; 

Mt. Rainier Vo. 262, Chehalis; (.aseade Vo, 
256, Everett: Port Ingeles Vo. 272: Juan 
de Jura Xo. 177. Seattle; Mt. Olympus 
Vo. 180. Spokane; Olsmpu Xo. 778, Ta
coma; ipp/e Rlossom Xo. 263, U matcher; 
and George J.. Phillies Xo. 299, } akima I, 

and Gladstone Vo. C. J. 6 in Vancouver, 
BBITISH COM VIBI \. < VNADA.

Officers for 1938-39

P.\nos J. I. wii'Kos, t iovernor, 1728 N. W . 
Glisan. Portland. Ore.; Thom \s Freeman, 
Lt. Governor. 817 VV Carly-lc V\«.. Spo
kane, Wa-h.; F. Tasso Morism . Secretary, 
2034 Broadway No.. Seattle. Wash.; E. 
Tasso Mohisse, I rea-urer, 2034 Broadway 
No.. Seattle, Wash.; Ernest N. Lot is. P. O. 
Box 884. Vaneouver. B. C., Canatla.

t

Ted Karis, 
Actor
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Ted Karis

1 ed Karafi>tia>. a graduate of the Pasa
dena Playhouse, Schmi! of I hratre of Cali 
fornia, i- now an apprentiee at the Cum
berland Hill* Playhouse Slock Company, 
apiH-urin)! in Manville, K. I. He is the son 
of Brother and Mrs. Nick Karafotias, mem

ber of Portland Chapter, 154, Portland 
Oregon.

Greys Harbor Chapter Float

I he float of Greys Harbor Chapter, 179, 
Aberdeen, Wash., which took part in the 
Fourth of July parade in Raymond, Wash.,

received second prize, and a great deal of 
commendation for it' striking qualities. 
One of the young Greek girls that took part 
in it received fir>t prize in the Women's 
division, for the most unique costume, and 
Brother John k. Gotsis, member of Greys 
Harbor Chapter, dressed in the foustanela, 
received second prize in the Men's division.

i fizi- u ir.mng float of Greys Harbor Chapter 17*), Aberdeen, H ash., as it Participated in Parade at Raymond, U ash.

c . G. Tsipouras
Beaver District No. 23

.’r-tr

Officers for 1938-39

(I sipoi has. Governor. 1004 Clarke 
N., Montreal. Quebec. Can.: Prop. Hakoi.o 

Ork. I t. (Governor, 1 pper Canada College, 
ioronto, Ontario; Const. Pkntgis. Secre
tary. Id St. Joachim St.. QiicIht City. Que 
bee; CoNsr. I.jnh.I'. Treasurer, 13 St. 
Jt»achim St., Quebec City, Quebec; Prof. 

Hakoi.o Or«. Mar-hal. { jipcr Canada Col- 
tegc. foronto. Ontario, (’an.

Compri'ed of the Chapter- in the Prov
inces ot Ql KBK « Mount Royal Vo. < J.

. Montreal; and (itadel Xo. (.. j. In, Que- 
bti (it)\, and ONIMHO tSir Eduatd 
( odrington \o.(.. J. 5, Ottaua: Lord Hyron 
\o.(. J. /. I or onto : Lord \elson Ao. ( J. 
J, London; Hamilton Xo. J. 3; and 
// indsor \o. ( . J. 4).

Canadian National Banquet
Vrrangements are being made by the 

I.oril Byron Chapter. 1. C. J.. Toronto, 
Canada, to present a Canadian National 
Banquet on tir alxiut Oetoln*r 29th, 1938, 
to commemorate the tenth anniversary of 
the founding of the fraternity in Canada. 
\n invitation is extended to all to attend 

this great event.

First Canadian District Convention
I lie lir-t t .anailian convention. Iielil in 

I oronto, Ontario, proved a litige succes> 

and lia- firmly established the fraternity 

in the hearts and mind- of the Canadians, 

(iovernmental officials wore lavi-h in their 

prai-e of the ideals of the fraternity and 

many were the distinguished guests that 

were present at the convention hanipiet, 
which proved the highlight of the conclave.
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Royal Canadian District No. 24

William Theodoris Officers for 1938-39

William Theodoris, Governor, 441 Port
age Av«\, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.; 
George Kancles, Lt. Governor, LaSalle 
Hotel, Regina, Sask., Can.; George Plas- 

teras. Secretary, 12 McCarthy Apts., Re
gina, Sask.. Can.; George Plasteras, 

Treasurer, 12 McCarthy Apts., Regina. 
Sask., Can.; Constantine Bonnis, Mar
shal, 819 First Ave., Y W.. Moose Jaw. 
Sask., Can.

All the Chapters in the Provinces of 
ALBKRTA ( Aurora Borealis So. C. J. 10. 
Edmonton; Omirou Othisia So. C. J. 11, 
Calgary; ami Lethbridge So. C. J. 12)9 
SASKATCHEWAN (Dominion So. C. J. 9, 
Saskatoon; Regina So. C. J. 13; and Dio- 
genis So. C. J. 14, Moose Jaw), and Polikos 
Aster So. C. J. 8 in Winnipeg, MANI
TOBA.

Regina First Canadian Convention

"Brilliant" could hardly Ik- the word to 
describe the Royal Canadian Ahepa Con 
vention held in Regina, Saskatchewan, Can 
ada, judging from the editorials and ar 
tides appearing in the local press. The 
Leader Post of Regina, in commenting on 
the banquet, devoted five columns to the 
affair, giving a vivid anti lifelike description 
of its every activity.

The bampiet was graced with the pres 
ence of the Hon. Dr. J. M. I hrich. acting 
Premier; Hon. A. P. McNab. Lt. Cover 
nor, and Mrs. McNab: Hon. A. C. F.llison. 
Mayor, and Mrs. F.llison: Dean W illiam 
Ramsey, Professor of Classics. Regina Col
lege, I niversity of Saskatchewan; and our 
Supreme President, Brother V. I Ch< 
bithes, who delivered the principal address 
of the evening in his own humorous anti 
inimitable way.

We are happy indeed to observe the pro
gressive strides of our Canadian Brothers 
and look to them with anticipated joy for 
the continuation of their great work and 
fine efforts.

SONG OF A HELLESE

Give me the soul of a Helleue!
I should have known, through life's great lane. 
The greatest joy, the deepest pain . . .
My life I'd give for to retain 
The classic soul of a Hellene.

Give me the blood of a Hellene- 
That in my veins an ancient flow.
Today as pure as years ago.
May pass; let me rejoice to know 
I bear the blood of a Hellene.

Give me a pride that is Hellenic:
Excelled by none, its loftiness 
May cheer one's soul may bring distress; 
And all may try with no success 
To stem a pride that is Hellenic.

Give me the faith of a Hellene,
To lift me past fantastic fear 
And place me in His presence near,
W here I will e'er in guidance hear 
One voice— the faith of a Hellene.

Give me the age of the Hellene!
I then an added fruit shall be.
Sprung from a grand archaic tree 
Whose name is Immortality—
This is the age of the Hellene!

—Pet rand.

ATTE!ST10\

Information i* requoted concerning the whereabouts of JOHN DELOTTAS anti SOPHIE DEI.OTT4S. hi- daughter. 

John was horn in Eoii'taintinnple. Came to this country and made his home in New Orleans, La. Married Mi-- France* 
Lestrade. Two daughter- were horn of this union, Sophie, who is now mi—ing, ami Irene.

Left New Orleams in 1900 with daughter Sophie and haw* not heen »een or heard from since.

Irene, now Mr-. Parker of R. No. East End, New Orleans, la., i- anxinti- to have some new- concerning her Father 
and particularly her Sinter.

Plea-e communicate direct with Mr-. Parhe*r e»r te» this office.
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« HP

r i > >\iul District ( om rntwn Banquet held in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada

V - r

ibki

Officers Regina Chapter 13, Regina, Saskati hewun, Canada
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Bright Spots, High Lights and Torrid Temperature
of the

Fifteenth Grand Convention
New Orleans

Old Man River'* Cay Xvrnph on the Culj

Bederkpii and bedizened even as a bride adorned for her 
husband New Orleans, nnee the pride of French colonists, 
the most attractive article on Napoleon s bargain counter, the 
prize of Andrew Jackson s noblest heroism and the stajie of his 
greatest niilitarv triumph, and now the world-famous \tardi- 
gras city of America, was the chosen setting for Ahepcs 
Sesquidecennial grand celebration.

I his quaint old cit\ whose verv atmosphere is charged to 
overflowing with delightful surprises, romance and hospitality, 
accustomed to “unprovoked invasions and devastations” bv 
hordes of pleasure-bent strangers, and skilled in the art of 
vanquishing the invaders with warm white arms instead of cold 
grev steel, took on a joyous off-season gaye/y as the Vhepa 
delegations from every section of the 1 nited States began arriv
ing with their cohorts and queens for the week-long series of 
grave and gleeful events awaiting them.

Four in One
\hepa conventions are no longer limited to the exclusive 

use and enjoyment of the adult male of the speeies. The Order 
has sponsored anil taken under its guidance and protection 
adjunc ts whic h assure the domestic tranc|uillit\ of its members, 
guarantee the perpetuation of the ir endeavors and brighten 
their c onc laves with mirth, sweetness and light. No h are the 
purposes served bv the Daughter* of /Vm7ope. Sons o' I'rniles 
and Maids of Athens, all of whirl) were well represented there 
and held official and unoffic ial discussions at the same lime, 
hut in different halls of the same hotel. So. this grand gather
ing of Hellenism in reality amounted to a four-ring forum 
performing, sometimes apart and sometimes together, hut 
always under the -ame hip top of the Itcmsevelt. or the \udi- 
torium.

Packed With Thrills
I rom the first stroke of the gavel w ielded hv Itrolher \\ illiam

G. Helis. general chairman of the local conimittee. who called 
the combined hosts of the four conventions, their relatives, 
friends arid v isiiors In order, tec the final sirains of Till II r Meet 
Annin, there were unfurled to the ga/c of all a week of eapli 
valing thrills. It was a continuous expos it ion of one surprise 
after another on a "Louisiana hav ride" with no time for re't 
or idleness.

Th e general chairman and his able assistants deserve the un
stinted applause and heartv congratulations for their efforts 
to make the convention the suet ess that it was. Thev spared no 
pains, time or ex|N‘i»se for the comfort, plea-ure and satisfaction 
of all attending.

"Indian" Gifts and Givers
The city is yours stay and enjoy it hut von can’t lul.c it 

tilth ton. Wei- in effec t what Dr. f . II Comiln. Commissioner 
of Public Safety. >aid to the formidable a'semblv of Hellenic 
warricers who bad gathered in the spacious hall to receive hi. 
welcome. He hate no key. no pates either, he explained.

Weve had to ’surrender so often that we got tired locking 
and unlocking the gates and delivering the kev to the invaders. 
~o we threw the kev. loc k and gates into the Mississippi.”

I he citv. with it. flench and Sjiarii.h cjuarter.. it. broad 
( anal Slri-et running through the center, an avenue of stately 
palm, and tall buildings and inviting -lore., festooned with 
banners and bunting, displaying the emblem of the Order and

Welcome signs looked mighty good to the throng, of con
ventioneers hailing from Sandy Hook to Golden (cite, from 
the (.real Lakes, and from away up “where rolls the Oregon 
and hears nothing save its own dashing.." ^ e., the c ilv looked 
"mightv good In all if us. but the saddest part of the offer 
was. \ou can’t take it mth ton.

lie it said, however, to the everlasting c redit of every New 
Orleanean th.it the* traditional hospitalitv. ehivalrv and good- 
will Was religioii.lv lived up to. It would he futile to even 
attempt a description of the main kindnesses and courtesie. 
showered upon the guests. The whole can onlv he referred to 
a. "that imle.i rihahle something" whic h can't he told to ho 
known it has to he e\|»erieneeiL

A Galaxy of Events

Great effort and genious were exerted to present to an 
an turns south tin* delu w* dance, held at the spacious and heauti- 
lullv decorated \uditorium following the* brilliant coronation 
id Miss Vhepa. (ontc stanls from everv section of the l nited 
"tates partic ipated in the selection of a Queen and the Judges 
b»und this la.k a difficult one w ith all the feminine beautv vicing 
for the honor.

I ho carnival para do was bailor! as a midsummer mardi-gras 
with its colorful presentation and contributing to this extrava
ganza was the famous Boston Kvzone Patrol, of the* Boston 
< hapter. I he precision of man h. the drills and the unique 
lighting effect on the lips of the tsarouhia and fez made them 
the most attraetivc feature of the parade.

I ho slat el \ and luxurious banquet with its international rep
resentation of foreign (.onsuls. \ ire (,on-uls and Charge 
d Affaires gave it a League of \atwns aspect and provided a 
memorable evening for all.

I he min h hailed stag /lorty. the mm h sought-after F.Hintki 
vradia. the million and one other entertainment-, exeeuted to 
please even the most diseriminating. eammt be denied.

It was a week crowded with sparkling event- well planned, 
limelv executed and succes-fullv performed reflecting credit 
aldv upon the chairman of the conimittee and those who aided 
in the completion of the arrangements.

The Stage is Set
I he eomention pro|>er was -ran elv under wav when the 

gra/H i tne began to pour out it- telegraphic reports and the 
strategists began getting their companies and platoon- in march
ing order, anxioiislv awaiting the -ignal over the ton.

I he rookie delegates, tmaiigned and uninitiated, were look- 
big in awed wondei hoping that in the near future they 

■ ould graduate into the ranks and take part in the big ftush.
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The fametl HuUon Patrol u hich distinguished itself during the grand parade in Vets Orleans.

E

Forces in Action
\ov* the battle lines were drawn ami even one had evacuated 

no man s land while the strategists hark of the advance guard 
were pouring out Inst minute instructions to their lieutenants 
and soon came the eleventh hour and with it the command 
charge and so the convention was under way.

I he front lines, \i/., restaurants, cafes, halls, lobbies and 
private rooms soon became the scene of many a bloody battle 
and the reservists i visitors) were pressed into service to con
vince some of the recalcitrant privates and sergeants (delegates 
and alternates 1 that their- was a sacred dutv to fight for this 
or that motion, ro^olution or amendment.

Nothing Wrong—Just our Way
t.onfiision seemed to point in every direction and everyone 

was acting in reverse order, as far as the rookie delegate was 
concerned but to the veteran it was as clear and as safe as the 
shining principles of the Order.

Now and then, during heated discussions, a wave of excite
ment would sweep the convention and at times an emotional 
outburst would throw the entire assemble into a state of chaos.
I hat. however, means nothing but that the participants are 
human and must, occasionally, give vent to their feelings. The 
l td that at times sober judgment gives way to emotion con
stitutes no ground for alarm or even discouragement. Be 
patient, the sound and fury will soon be sjient, the light of 
reason will shine, serene council will prevail, calm will be re- 
-tored and orderly procedure will inevitably follow.

To assume that these ripples of emotion rising from the 
|H-nt up ideas and feelings in the minds and hearts of the dele- 
-ales < om|N-lled to remain silent while a vital question is de
bated Combine and burst out in an uproar hurts anv thing or 
anybody, is a misapprehension. History is replete with ex
ample. proving the contrary. No journal of a deliberative bodv 
fail- to record such incidents. T et, no organization or govern
ment has suffered permanent injuries from such occurrences.
I hen-fore, let no one be alarmed at such signs of virilitv. The 
absence of such would be a greater reason for worry.

It’s Worth the Effort
It is vvell worth the time, money and effort of every member 

of the Order to attend as manv conventions as possible. There 
one meets old friends and makes new ones. There one is re
baptized in the spirit of Hellenism and receives increased de
votion to its service. I here one is given the opportunitv to 
study, at close range, the trend of thought, the progress and the 
development of the Hellenic race in America. It’s a school 
worth the tuition. More of us should attend it often ami learn 
the lessons it has to teach.

Well Done
A word of thanks and congratulations are certainly due the 

t-eneral t.hairman. Brother William G. Helis, and his efficient 
staff for the fine convention.

DIPLOMATIC ITEMS—

Hon. Nicholas Lely, Counsellor to his 
Hellenic Majesty s Legation, Washington, has 
l»een transferred to New York City as Consul 
General. Mr. Lely has left for that city to assume 
his new duties.

His hxcellency. Charles Depasta, Minister 
of Greece, Counsellor of the Royal Greek Le
gation, Charge d' \ffaires, formerly Consul Gen
eral in Chieago, III., and for the past five years 
stationed in Athens, Greece, as Resident Minister 
with the Foreign Offiee. has replaced the Hon. 
Mr. Lely at the Legation here, retaining his post 
as Minister.
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Below: \lnr> .(touris being crowned as 
Miss Ahepa bv the General Chairman of 
the Convention, Brother William G. 
Helis, and her Mauls in waiting. Inset: 

Closeup of the coronation

w
*

The IS'ew Jersey Delegation at \ew Orleans. Heading irom left to right, front rou 
Miss Lillian .Manetas. Ahepa Queen for District \o. 5; Mrs. Deter Xfanetus, .Miss 
Chaparus of Allentown, Da., Brother Jean Kossarides, District Governor. Back rou : 
Brothers A. Sirmes, Deter Manetas, William Chirigiotes, John G. Theros, Defer Lihrakos 

and John Vasil ion.
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AHO TO AXERIKON IYNEAPION
-OFF THE RECORD-

«*Yji6 WvFJUOTjflOU lJaO«Tl]0»|T()f»»
(Nd Avayvioo&f) fiidvov dno tows dvSgai)

\i ivTJTttOrJCt;.

Ttt E'iTi'.vov Xjvctpicv Tr,; Nca; it*/.£ivr,;, 5ev r.TC tojcv 
-.'.i.j-.t.rpi' iz’.- -.x z:'.T-;r,yxnx. r-.'. vu>>; iy/.i-.x 

y.j: -Ji'-yTiaTe -zi.r.x- zzotz’.Zjr. xz v.y i-s-.iiiii 
i'.zjy.cizjT’.y.z \:. rcwWyr:Z! i-.i./.v-'z: 'if.); £•; t'j

'C,; •zz'.f.r.T,; rz^tr,; zi/coi;. i>x ^t;o; tr;; i'oiz; 
i^ZKOA'-zOf! VZ 5'.z-r;r, z."z£'-v -f.v xy/x-y.r^ z’jj Pz/./v Iz"z- 
v./.r.v ,)£Zj.ZT.y.C,TT1TZ y.zt xzj.'.z-r Z‘: ZV. Iv; -t.v 'wT.piv £;Z'i'.v 
y.z: £y:r/r.i7!v rtjv :x/,(uv zItOt.^zti/v y.z: zvOpuirs'vfcjv ziz- 
vz!'^)- £t-iv 'Aytrzv;, Jjvet£/.£« y.zei t-- ft£;;z'.v y./.izz tcj 
xor'-j. r, Kjfr.irzry.'l-rr,; Tr,; ro'/.ir.; y.z: :i:z:-:£:<.j; r, ■riz'.':*r; y.z: 
ir./.jz-.r/.T, (’jfz-drr,; idiv Ntc-'OfXtzyiJuv. Tz iciz;z toz 
~jv«Js'.Vj tz ztrvr.) vz tz vpa^uv z/./.t: y.z: £■;<.) Oz ztf:c;:tO<.i 
e:: ;i:zv Ttp:op:Tpitvr,< rtf'.ffzcf.v T(u'< ;Z'isCTr.Te»v r'.j i/.xi’.i 
yt.,pzv It: eyvzjzo: ‘ \ytszv; iev r;£T-;: vz wss/r.KS' - «*

zt(v. J:ot: Tjzpiww; j.- Tr,v ivutepu z~.x-;i-zjz-.v. y.z;j,;z:z 
-;yvz:xz Jtv 8i tz J:ztzTT,.

II tirpz:z tov.:;. t>.czj:6>; jt.hz:tc./.:t^.£vr,. tz:Tvt:z^£v 
iopTZTVZVr vi:v. To piE-'Z/.OTpErE; lintel HdOMVelt £:y£ n£- 
H’lc: z^o Ayszzv;, o: o-oio: z/./t,/.o* /z:petojvto y.z: uvE^r- 
TO'jv OopO y.. Xi/./.r,;. o /. llr,>.:z; y.z: z/./.O: evtv 
r:o: A/etzv; r,?zv zrr.-yo/r.zEvc: vroJe/opiEvc: too; zvT:cpo- 
oivtoj; 'I ho: zj’/ltr.TZv to XzHztOV y.z: ovrapi; tv Kop:z- 
vv, tiiphy.ovTO z.ztm e:; to /.o.zto too Z-:vo2o-/£:oj, to oto:ov 
TTzpooT: Z^'o o-i:v Oopo'ivJoo; y.o-ie/r,;

<l*z:vtTzt ot: 0: Ayt-zv; iyOov zvtSTJVyLtvOv £:; tov oztp- 
tztov pzOiiov to y.z/./VTtyv.y.ov zi-'tr.az. itOT: z^eti,<; zvte/.t,- 
^Itr.jzv tv MpztOTT.TZ tmv ''ovz:y.(,)v Tr,; to/eu; y.z: :?:Z:TEp<o; 
iy.E:vfaiv too ljT:zv:y.oj y.z: I z/./.:y.oi To too ,i£ tz Xo-'Epz T(v;zztz, 
tz pizopz yz/./.'.z y.z: TZ y.ZTZ^Zopz p/.o-,'ipz yz: /.z-;vz piZT:z. 
’UpraTijjznEV evj TO/.hazv ttt.v EtToiov TOo ZEvoiv/EiOo if-;:ZT: 
a: •;j/z‘ty.E; tt,; Nez; ilp/.EZvr,; e:vz: totov C'>pz:z:,. y.z: ^z; 
asVTT.jcv £•; tovov £TtTTr,piov:y.r;; zo'ttvTiy.OT^To;: «K:vz: (!/- 
pziz: o:ot: e:vz: tz zvftr, ^:z; etv;:z; o>.wv tuv po/.tov too 
’iTpzf,/..

.. Moo pzivETZ!, ops rz:?:z T<v; *> ZUZpTr.TfcopLEv E^l'i Tspz 
TTOop*IZ(tE zetz t' zotc; t:; Ne;z:?e; i:T;/ o Mzvtz; zro to 
LiyZ’.'O e:; ivz y.oX/.ov Ozo’iZTTiav too <ipz:oy.OT;zoo.

I'y XiMiei y.Tt * % »/P>te vetew* .

“Allots a IV-pliM-" tzjm TTr.v Eyy/.r,7:z £:te l'z'/./.:*z 0 
Ap. Kzpzp/.o; zto to X:y.z-;o. tz- -zOe/.e vz zropo-;r, z;zzpT<u- 
y.z; jxcit:;.

"II ot tr<!|> tot" ctvz: ro/.o vupi; ZTr,vTr,oiv ETipo; I z/.- 
/.ozzllr;;. o K<-t5zp:or,; zr.o to N:oo I'^ep14'* “Oo co/.ete tz- 
vzpyruzEvo; Poo Ittzv.z.e; y.z/./.ove; too cttcxovto zt-.-zvt: too.

"II tie-t |>ii' eneon Jev e:vz: zy.opLZ y.ztpo;
etpotOete- ETtpo; I z/./.o^zOr,;. o .\<.>pr,; zto tt,- NTzv I'opyr.v 
■SOo E*./.ETTE TZV y.Z-;vr,T'.TJlEVO; y.z: iyOpTZVZ, TZ TOpvEoTZ y.ZTU 
diy.pz y.i; t;<oT:xf,; Tz/./To; too ixzOtjTO ztevzvt: too jze tz 
T:oi:z to e’/z Tzvt.i jt’ z/./.o tto'/.o Tpoy.'/.r;T:y.c « Hi;zs opi tz:- 
J:z •»tz vz p:;t/yiE t.to/ ^z; to-/ Iztzvz e:tsv o \1zvtz;.

“Allon.^-allons. e'en aujourd’hui Dintanclie" tz^le- 
tz-ole. Tr.zspz Et’vz: Kopizy.f, e:t£v o FcEap-riiJr,;. rz/Ao-tzOr,; 
Tpze*vTz;; ex Nez; Topxr,; -zv vzOe/.e v' zzopo-pT, tt.v txzv-
J Z/.I JTtXT.V l)£ZV.

Metz t exe-vc to t/.t/Io; Ttvv Fz/Ao-v.zOtov roo o/.o: too; 
io/.ETZv ;ze y.ZTo:ov f)zopLZTjzdv, TETzyOr.y.E ;zpv:xj o j.TZpj.TZ- 
Xtzuo; zto to M tot tov y.z': z vz TEpzTr, x’ txEtvt; -/:z I'z/.- 
f.cxxOr,;. r^y.zz vz iwvz'r; AptXv:t:xz: i, llopripz vtjex .oeole 
•;/.:'»£ V£ y./.tTE Iv/Tpo; tzze o/.o: 3TV txx/.r,7:z).

.. llETTZpZ, OE^JlE, p-EJEE•> KplTTpO;, TZ'^E. TZJ-E . ZTC./T^TZV 
Plz--vt,t:tOevte; zto tt,v 'jir,Tp:y.r,v tojv •p/.fcjTjzv, o I’ootojpr,; 
zto tov \';:ov 'I'pzvx'.TXOv. o fl OoXr;; zto tv Atazvtz, o 11 o- 
pixo; zto to X/.z-o y.z’: xzztoto: z'/./.o: AXt zvovmo jtoi 
V/etzv;.

'Zip£:; l'z/./.:y.z y.. 11 zpZTr.pr.Tr,; ;zi rjproT^TEv o Xe-t:-
JJLEVTr,; ZTO TO iTZpLpOp:. "1 Z /.ZTZOEpvr,) . TOO ZTr,VTT,TZ.

. I 'tz tt, tz xzTzpEpvE:;. Aev v-Ooie; t: opz:z IV/Aixi 
pn/.OoTZv o ptTZppLTZ-A'TZpio;. o I’ooioopr,; y.z: y.zaTOTO: z/./.O: 
y. eto vpzo-.z; jjlOo /.e; ti.>; tz xzTzjcpvs:; ;zovzyz!!'i

-M zoto: jt’/.Ootzv 'Apizv-Tixz, T'vj. '.

i.Aeozv.txz ;l! I ip e too; Mzv«u/.r,3s;! K iiisi; too? Ozo- 
(tz'z^E -,':z I'z/./.opiz'tE:;.. e:ttev o 11 <</. I^mv zto to \TT,Tpo T 
y.:’ t-py.TZv o/.o: vz -ps/.Oov 'tjr.pw;.

uAcv ;ioo ‘/.e;. Zetw oEp'./.z Ttzxwv.zt-.xz, oTopow -z 
tepztoov y.i rz'/./.:y.z e:tev o XevTtptevTT,;.

. I\ E-,-(v TEpt.) l\OvT70t/.Z-/:y.Z ii E'.TEV 0 N TZ:pl.OVT ZTO TO 

XTr,Tpo:T
Is E--(,) ;Ep<,i ApZT:y.Z .. ETpOT/jETEV 0 11 (v/. T'wv.

<.Z£poopv:"*T£ tz xz: or; pcizol/E. Hz TSpZTOov xt’ ZvTZ 
EoXO/.z y:z I’z/./oxz T(uv £:tz y. etj: zte^ztitOt, vz TEpvOov 
o/.o: <•/; I'z/./.oozOe:;. t’OT: tz Fz/A'.xz eOeupoovto <o; evz et:- 
TpOjItETOV OT/.OV rpo; XZTZXTT.T'.V TWV '/.Zpt'.WV TWV I Z/ AOpio- 
VC,jV Ntpzlibiv TT,; to/.em;.

t
levfcjTriss IIAttes:.

O At Kzpzp'/.o; zto to Xtxzyo e:vz: veo9<I)T:tto; 'A/e-
TZ"/. ll/.'tE TptlTV popzv TE AytT'.XOV ZoVEjpEOV, TO ?£ l of.llZ 
TOO TOO ET>,T,:(.jTE ilM) oo/./.. y.z VZ TO ZVT'.TtpOTtOTivTr,. ’ll 
OOZT’; TOo xz'l O/.V TV o:zpx£:zv TOJ ZovE?pioo TEpUi/phOr, e:; 
to vz tt, evz .No. y.z: e-z « V: . or,/.z?r, TXrjpwOr.y^v lIMt 
Po/.’/.. y:z to i.N'o" y.z: lllll y.z to ii“A: Tov r.pcoTT.TZ vz ooo 
TT, tz; EVTOTtiiTE:; TOo XZ’ OOO Z7T VTT,7E> OO? EVi?:

nZovt(vtt,7z TO/./.Oo; zvOpfciTOo; TOO e:vz: ton ({<hmI to 1«‘ 
Ahepans. z/./.Oo; too eivz: perfeetiv fit to Ire Ahepati>. y.zt 
z/./.0o; too tlvz: mi-fit to l>e lieleyutes. O: xz/./.:tepo: pv 
Topt; f.zzv ixEtvo: too tev styz'zv T7:oozi:z xz: o: /EtpoTEpot 
EXtivO: TOo Epr.TOpEozv- .

Tov Nor.iyAz;, T'zvet/;/ xz: Izzzpr.v too; stztt:7E I..line
1>ueko 1\ 0 JTCTi ; Ilx-'.s; ^927 2->.0t ^2p 2TT,pr, T2t yw-

•ir.oo-.i, ” 2‘ ; i- 2 TO OTTO!0V r.TO ;jl2£T>p^ ov :?•(.>; v/.i tov \ :ny

y/,z;. vz TOV 2TTOV^O TOj ^’/.OV tov J.Ov^OApr.v 72

•aXOAOwI vtxa; ycup*; 72 2-o:f, vi tov TTp 2TI 2T72ptJ.
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F'.i 70v BsaJcipr.v i'r.vi: u\jzi- slv* TtXt'.o? ; W;- 
6iv:7); B«X^ 1 'Av popsjj; fe»»T2veX/.c;, -zzfijy.z. rs-
oto/.sp xi! iorco \;iav!7ixo jxojpc xi! zif. 37r,v AXtavix, 
C! ApiTvirep Oi isiviiTiT^JOav ri:7<uOi ?!<ij;0jv tiv Z£»fO 
xi! Oi x>;;viovv liTCv paj!>.>;a twvm.

Tov \cjiixov 70v iiizzizi. .. II : of,; W/sri;.., 70v
Mivoa i.N7j’/.i!>.i;j.i tv;; A/tzi;'. 7ov A'.xa-ou 
/i7!". 70v I’ojjrr. «"App<i>j7ev», 7ov Tzzyxxi* wl’o/.tijvi No- 
po0*7r,v... 70v AXpivT^vj <.'Apipi7.>. 70v Hojpvj "Bright
FiTlow”. 7ov I’sxxz “Baby I'.leplmnt”, 70v Toturrir, ullo/.v- 
to/.ov XI! i/.).ov; 70v; i707oO;7£! ip/i'aiv I70 70 (ivipor:770- 
V.ov • /.li ^Oivtjv !!£■/:! 70V ftPxpId. Tov Hl7!/.IpOV «Xip£?0- 
CzpwvovD. 70V Ma^ipixov «IIovr,po MwpzioixiD, oov A-ovt'v, 
dKi/.ov , 70/ llivov Aipi-pov <ieiri7p!?r,v.. 70V Mlo'wpo 
“tootll pick'’ XI! 70V ’AXopzvisp «Toj7 Ax "Aptsv 77,; oopw- 
7rp JuVZJ7S!IJ 7<iv 'I'lpioj ..

■ ■c4TttX.ox<iv * IvnttwiBmv.

"KviJ 1706)770; xvp:o; £77$x$70 si; 7t;v oiiojov or,; i!0ov- 
or; 70v I’wiOp'ov npipuXijv ilrfptwjisvo;. 'O T'lviof;; oov 
£7V.r,7!IIi XI! 70V tJptoOT.HV sjvtva); 7t JJ|A4l!VS!. u*Kvs j-0 
'[1700; tiov. jif, xov 'yii/.f,;” izr.vor.oev 0 ipivp’.wiivo; 1700)770; 
x.i: 7iv70>;pov<u; jx£-^v *®y*X£v evi xspiVopepov iro 7r;v rrirr; 
70v irs’.'/.tiv vi 7j;ooo/.i;7r, jvivoiov ivo; ikkoj 70v £77iv7£ vz 
yoiOf, |*s; 770 7X1,80;. < i TXavtor,; ovopop-o; xpj^or.xt 7:7a)
Z7o p!i xoXwvi, 0 5s Mivoa; 70v zspvovis ov/ziio; po/.;; s:5s 
70 7!7700! sopsos VI XpvtOr, pi7Z 770V aplOpOV 100. 070v 7Zpi- 
ps’.vs x/.s'.opivo; ops:; tips;.

O T'zvso^; iooixsoo p!TO/.v7oOvpo; 77r,p:"opsvo; 7or;v xo- 
Xojvi. Oi 91X01 oov —svoipivor,;. Koivzpt); xi! Ap. Iwzwiir,;
C77SJ7ZV VI 70V 7pO7pip0JV XOVIZV. XI! 70J/V7ZV £VZ XOj6« vspo
711 vj auveXSr;. O IJio; 6)po>.07r;j£ xzoonv or: ivoo; zsvoe 
Xezouv £);«5 7£77£pz zzovvo; zzo oov po5ov oov.

Kzoo7tv oov zr,psv 0 ;i/.o; oov o IIXz7'.zvo; 711 vz oov 
zzig vi oov 3s:;5 svi* izo oi Xz3o7j;7z4i oov pziir; pi oov Kip- 
zoov ’ATfeXozovXov xz: or,v x. W^sXozovXov. <1 IIXz- 
7izvo; zr,7Z!V£v 80 pt'Xn oi;v wpz zip' 6Xz; oi; ixsiiz; oov 
T'zvso^. ”0 7iv £;6i7zv 7’ svi ^tipipi xovoi 770 zryiii 0 
IIXi7!Zvo; xs' 6 T^iveoij; Iztizv ixzvw 7£ p:z opziz A 6 
c!-io)v. zpo; vizv opopoxpioijiiv oov T^r<£7r,. 'Oozv 7vpt7zv 
zijt) izo oi 160 piXiz zxBziit, zzXiv pi 80 piXiz o»;v ijpz. 0 
T'zv-or,; f,70 xioi'/Xupo;.

cTpsi; 90pi; jvvr,v7r,7i Jr.pspz oov Ozvztov. Mii p£ 70 
wwroXc, pii pi oi fiJiz xz! p:i pi oi 8(1 piXiz oov II Ai7!Zvov. 
Ar,?zXr, iyzsz opsi; ;opi; zzo oijospz zzovvo;, 70 oXov ?<v- 
Jsxz. Aiv 7zyzv£ oovXzy.ooov 0 Kovvapr,; zoi i/ei xipiSupiov 
vz yzj?; 150, ywp!; vi zisftavfrj ot;v zpzipcoiv;,.

Parlez Vous Franyaisc ?
IToXXoi A/izzv; 70 oxovozv aXXi I'v/./,ixz. xpvpoy.ovisv- 

o'.z'ovos; FzXXixa xz! z>"'ztvzv oi [opaivi 7or,v I'zXXixr, 7wO!- 
x.ii. 'Ooo! £!yzv 7!; 7vvz!y.£; owv pz'r, owv owv i>.s7zv: i.Kivzt 
iztXzioiz zvoi; oi 7vvtJpiaj*!; oiivv Kziopozovv. Azob; zzXiv 
iyoptv ffvvsJpiaoiv i'/.Xz zr.yzivsos vi xo’.pr/tr.os osi; y. ipsi; 
Oi ixTsXiowpsv or,v vzr.psoiz pz;,. •/*(': xzooziv zzo orv zijw 
zipoz oi X17Z Xszoz tvpiixovoo 770 II zpio! or;; Niz; '<>p/.£Zvr;;

Iv/cV 0 TTwX TXwv. 0 Ssvoipivor,;. 0 Kovvzpr,; xz! 0 Azp- 
zpo;. itXiziptv oi; ipzzsosvosi; xz! zxovzps oov; 'X.Ovpiopov; 
loz; iizpopov; 7X«i')Jiz;. 'Il/.ovozpsv xzpzois; ^opi; vz zvz- 
oipOjv oov zpiOpov 19. Arpo spiv oz pjozvv/oz pzr,xrpe o i-z 
oz;’ . “No. dix*ncuF' f iy.'l. 19 i sin ooov oir,70v xa: oi itxz 
Xizoz ioozpzor.oiv iz-ipoj oi p!i oziipvz. Mzr.xzps p-;oz xzi

ppsOr.xzps zpZTpzoixw; oi pii oziipvz pi zopooozipzv FI zpi- 
zivr;; Twoiy.iz;. Ilpo; (uvz/.rjv pz; xzoizXij'ev r.vpapsv ix^i 
oXov; TysJov oov; zpos5pov; xzi oz pi'/.r, otiv iizoopwv iziopo- 
zmv vi owiipiz'ovv ixti oi iizpopz opzziv-z xzi 7:1 epzvtv- 
jiv y.z! jopizv siyzv 3!zXi oojv Fzz.Xtxi; ipwoixi; xzXXevi; 
pi oz; ozoiz; iyzpisvoi'ovoo xzi xzzoos piXtwvozvj pi zOmo- 
or;7z opw;.

1 svz opzzsV- ^ozv 0 Mzvoz;, 0 1’iy.y.z;, 0 Aixiiov, 0 
lioviovpr,;. 0 Bzo'/.zpo; y.z! 0 ' AOz;. iii ivz aXXo r,ozv 0 No- 
pi/.o;. 0 KzpzpXo;, 0 Mzo”<jpo;. 0 ’A/.spzvosp xz! 6 /.z"z;. 
Aiz/.z 770 5:x,o pz; opizi”; r,ozv 0 pzzppzz-lozpo;. 0 l'xo4z- 
70;. 0 Dipy.z;, 0 HaxsXXo; xzi 0 II zzziwzvvov. "(».z oz zXXz 
opzziV>I ozyzv oytiov zizos: J;a;opO! iXXoi \yizzv;. "OXoi 
izivzv ■/.' iytXovizv pi oi; ipioprjos; uzopi’i/.'/.s;, oz 5i FzX- 
X:y.a, 7 Apozvioixz, oz Kovoio.Xzy.xz xz! oz Tozxwv.zo'.xa 
rjxovovoo isoiz y.;' iy.z~.zzit zov vipi's xavti; zw; r,oo -ot,v zi- 
Oovjz oov livvitipov oov KOvcdv.

“Parlez vous 1 runyai'i- Monsieur" r.pivo^os p:z zo^ yz- 
pisvoi^eoo p£ oov \| zvoz. nT; /.ssi zvor, ppi Fiivvr, r,p<.)7r,7£V 
0 Mzvoz; oov Baj:Xip« <.Hzp:<'i zc,0 zpooz iv i pzoos zz- 
opicjosp' siziv 0 lizoi/.zpo;. "Yes, yes, \\<- arc both from 
Icariii” or,; sizsv 0 Mzvoz; pi vzspr.piviizv.

“Jc vous aime cle tout num eocur" (o’ 17371!) p‘ oXr, pov 
or,v xapiii i sizs pti a oov pzappzi-l'izvvr, oov I'xotzoo, iv<p 
xzppiz osxzp’.z opiys; rivysi oor, pz/.z/^z oov siyzv sr.xtoOe! 
opOis;!!

“Parlez vous Franyaisc ma garson }M>upeo“ Zipti; FaX- 
Xixz 17001 pov xovxXz r.piDor.os p.z iX’/.r, oov.pzzppzz-Yozpo 
yz-osvovoz or,v fzXixpz oov.

oMi zzpXsicv \p4zv!o:y.z or;; siziv ixsivo; vosp^pz/u;.
“.Fainie tout lcs singes” M aptoovv zoXv 0! patpovst;) 

tXe7* p:i ooov M zo'upo xzt oov yaiJevt pi ztpizaSuzv.
“J'ainre tout l liitypticnne mummies” (AF ipiiow zoXv 

0: A!7v7o:zy.i; povppu; zt.t-'t pii z/./.r, ooov IIii>/. A>.£;zv- 
osp, svi) 0 Nop:xo; 7£/.0v7tv axovuv oov; oioXov; ouv piXuv oov.

"Eoji i;zy.oXov9ov7t 00 7'/.£vo! xz! f, "or.pz EvOvptz pi FaX- 
Xixz xz: 'Apizvioixz. Kpr.Vvzpz p!i zov i;z:vEoo r; 7:0 ^<vr;pr; 
xz! iyzp:Evo:^Eoo pi oov Boviovpr, xz! or,; sizz 00: 0X01 e:vzi 
zzvopsppivo! xzt 9z i'zpEzs vi owoovv zspioioospzv ”<,)r,v 700 
7/.EVO! 71a vi iopozoovv or,v i/.svOipizv oow p:z xzi sivz; pzxpiv 
oiijv 7vvZ!x£>v ocdv. «Toot vz opi70v?r,o(>)p£v oov vpvov or,; 
iX£v8tp:z;D pov sizt. Mz'ivOrjozv o’/.e; pz^r,. oi Ayczzv; or,- 
x(i)8r,7iv opOio: xz: r;py!0zv vi opzvovJovv o/.o! op8:0! Z7xzX!3- 
opEvo: pi oi; IV/.XBe;:

Liberte liberte cheric 
Cotnliats avee <lcs defenscurs 
Allons eni’anfs rie F Alicpa 
Liberte liberte cheric ...

Ilzvo ooov ivOovoizopov oov 'Vpvov or,; K>.£v8Epii;, pz-ij- 
y.zv pioz 70r,v ozoipvz z;7--yi.,iizz~ r, x. KzpZpXov, r, x. Mz- 
o;«vp«v xzi ^ x. ’AXtfivoip. t O.o: ipsiviv axivr.oo! ozv izo- 
X'dappivO! pioz 3* zzo/.vor, o'epr,.

(i'Uooe, zvoz £:vI: oz commitliv meetings zov e/eoe> 
i;<ivz*zv z! xvp z! yz: zpioo; i?r,piovp7r,8r, ivz siio; ziv:xov. 
Kz8t p:z zr,p- oov zvipz or,; zzo o' zvoi y.z: zrp.'iv 700 ;evo- 
5oytiov 5:z oz ztpaioipw. To 7XEVO! iitxizr, pi 3vi8vp:zv. 
'< »X0! E0EV7ZV 7!(')zr;/.0! xz: zzoyor.oivpivo: oiv i’voyo: xz! 
ipzpouXoi. ivo, z! aso70r,o£vpevi! FzXX:?*; i>.E7Zv peXz7yo- 
X’.xz: "Tres nutl Its jx-tit jaii«uns sotit partis' 1: xp:pa, 
pz; ipvyzv oz 'izpixiz .
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Official Business Briefs
LAWS, MANDATES, PROGRAM AND POLICIES ENACTED AND RECOM

MENDED BV THE FIFTEENTH GRAND CONVENTION

Participants

Present I he business of the Grand Convention was dis
cussed and transacted by six members of the Supreme Lodge, 
five members of the Mother Lodge, fifteen District Governors, 
and two hundred and thirteen delegates representing on** hun
dred and fifty -four chapters.

Absent One member of the Supreme Lodge, three members 
of the Mother Lodge, nine Di>tri« t Governors, and one hundred 
fifty-two delegates of chapters, eligible to participate, were 
absent.

Work Well Executed

J be committees which were appointed made a record in point 
of constructive results and in finishing before the scheduled 
time to report.

l ach and every committee deserves commendation for the 
zeal displayed in all deliberations, whether before their com

mittee meetings or during presentation of their respective re
ports on the convention floor.

Organization

Following formal o|«'niiip and the re|>ort of the Committee 
on Credentials was presented by Brother Geankoplis of Minne
apolis, the Convention organized for business by electing 
Brothers P. S. Marthakis, of Salt Lake City, Chairman; Leo 
Lamberson. of South Bend, \ ice Chairman; and Nicholas 
Lconomoii. of Akron. Secretary.

I he Chairman appointed the various committees, the Su
preme Lodge officers rendered their reports, and the wheels of 
legislation were set in motion.

National Banquet

Ihe Fifteenth Grand Convention adopted the resolution pro
posed by the Committee on National Policies and Projects that 
the National Banquet, held biennially in Washington, he given 
on the 25th of March of the banquet year.

7he fiat el that ran the conn niton lu ing freu-rited to ( hairman /*. S. Marthakis hv Supreme President Chebithes, uhile Nicholas Economou, 
Contention S< < rotaryt extreme left. J.eo J l amberson. Vice (.hairman, renter and James Mazarakos of Springfield, Mass., extreme right, and

who uas res/tonsible for the gift, smile on in satisfaction.
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Citizenship

1. The Committee on Citizenship, as created by the 14th 
Grand Convention, is continued and clothed with more power 
to serve the membership in every matter pertaining to the rights, 
privileges, duties and prerogatives of an American citizen.

2. Every Chapter in the Ahepa domain shall appoint an 
Americanization Committee whose duty shall be to aid and 
assist those Brothers who have not received their final papers, 
and to assist in obtaining the first papers for non-members 
before they become members of the Ahepa.

3. In cities and towns where it is found feasible, classes in 
Americanism and citizenship should be conducted by the chap
ter for the benefit of the Hellenic people.

4. The District Lodge to cooperate more closely with it- re
spective chapters and the Committee on Citizenship concerning 
all matters of this type.

5. The Committee on Citizenship appointed bv the Supreme 
Lodge at its recent meeting, immediately following the conven
tion, consist of the following members:

Soterios Nichol-on, Chairman, 112V k St., N. W, ashinston, I). C.; 
Chris Geankoplis, Vice Chairman, 5117 Oliver Avenue S., Minneapolis. 
Minn.: Chris Harvalis, Secretary, 127 So. Central Park Blvd., Chicago,
III.: Alex Kuches, HI Hi 8th Ave., New York, N. Y.; Dr. Nicholas S. 
Checkos, Peoples Bank Building, Seattle, Wash.; George Kisciras, 513 
West 26th St, Cheyenne, Wyo.

Ahepa Shrine-—Atlanta

1. Authority was conferred upon the Supreme Lodge to 
designate a committee of five from the Mother Lodge District 
No. 1, to investigate the location and status of the property or 
premises upon which the Order of Ahepa was founded and 
report to the Supreme Lodge as to the availability of acrpiiring 
the site as a Shrine of the Ahepa, wherein w ill be housed the 
archive and records of the memorable first meeting and to 
remain as the seal of the Mother Lodge. I hr* Supreme Lodge, 
at its recent meeting, appointed five members of the Mother 
Lodge to serve on this committee and report its findings.

2. Members of the committee, all of Atlanta, Georgia, ap
pointed for that purpose, are:

Nicholas D. Chula-, James Campbell, James \ la—, George Campbell, 

Harry Angelopoulos.

Orphanage

1. The fifteenth Grand Convention, following the plan and 
policy set down bv the fourteenth Grand Convention held in 
Syracuse last vear, authorized the Supreme Lodge to continue 
accepting contributions for the creation and establishment of 
the Ahepa Orphanage until the designat d figure of $.>IUKX).00 
is collected, at which time it is empowered to complete the trans
action for the purchase of the ground and erection of the proper 
buildings.

2. Write your name upon the heart of one of those orphaned 
children by sending in your contribution to this charitable 
undertaking. Make this organization the benefactor of lhe-c 
poor helpless children who some day. by reason of your chari
table act, shall emerge as good and useful citizens under the 
tutelage of the Ahepa.

Athletic Department

1. To further the scope of activity in this department, the 
fifteenth Grand Convention devoted considerable discussion ami 
much thought to its continuation.

2. The country has been divided into four regional zones and 
each zone shall have a regional director, who shall be respon
sible to the National Director of Athletics.

Bv unanimous consent our Supreme Vice-President, Brother 
\ an A. Nomikos. who fostered and fathered the idea since 1931) 
and who in 1937 was selected to direct this department, has 
again been designated to serve his second consecutive term. 
The regional directors selected by the convention arc: Manuel 
Johnson, Southern Zone Director, Tay lor Arcade, Room 4, 
Tarpoon Springs, Fla.; Chris Matsagos, Eastern Zone Director, 
70 College St., New Haven, Conn.; Aristotle A. Collias, Middle 
West and Canadian Director, 627 South Halsted Street, Chi
cago, Ill.; and Peter Clentzos, Western Zone Director, 3053 
MeClintock Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.

3. T he zones as allocated are as follows: Western Zone shall 
consist of the States of Colorado, New Mexico. Montana. I tab. 
Idaho. Arizona, California, Oregon, W ashington, the cities of 
FI Paso, Texas, Ely, Nevada, Alliance-Bridgeport, Nebraska, 
and the Province of British Columbia; Eastern Zone, the States 
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York. Connecticut, Rhode 
Island. Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Ohio, 
Kentucky, and the city of Weirton, W . Va.; Southern Zone, 
the Stall s of Georgia, Alabama, Florida, North Carolina, Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Maryland, Delaware. Mississippi, Arkan
sas, Louisiana, and Texas excepting El Paso, and the District 
of Columbia; and the Middle West and Canadian Zone, the 
States of Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne
sota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas. Missouri, Okla
homa. Nebraska, excepting Alliance-Bridgeport, and the Prov
inces of Quebec, Ontario, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
in the Dominion of Canada.

4. The zone directors arc empowered to appoint District 
Director - of Athletics in the various districts under their juris
diction and they in turn to appoint chapter directors within 
their district. Monthly reports shall be made by the district 
director to the zone director, who in turn will make a like report 
to the National Director.

5. Each district shall hold a banquet annually to honor all 
Hellenic athletes in that district, under the direction and super- 
v ision of the District Lodge.

(>. A Hellenic Olympiad to he staged annually in the cities of 
New York. Chicago and Los Angeles, on the same plan and 
pattern as now conducted by the city of Los Angeles.

7. \ Hellenic Athletic Day has been adopted bv the fifteenth 
Grand Convention to be held in conjunction with the sixteenth 
Grand Convention in Providence. R. L, in August 1939.

Educational

1. Scholarshifts: The method and plan of awarding scholar
ships as set down by the Syracuse convention are to be con
tinued. To make twenty-four scholarship awards of $250.00 
each to worthy Hellenic students in need of financial assistance. 
The district sponsoring such student to advance one half of this 
sum. $125.00. and the Supreme Lodge to add an equal amount 
making the total award $250.00. In districts having less than 
300 members in good standing the payment of its share may 
be waived.
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2. To auard a ial scholarship of $250.00 to I^o Pappas, 
blind law studrnt of St. Louis, Mo., to continue his studies. 
Several such awards havinp been given him by previous con
ventions.

3. To supply every newly initiated member with a copy of 
the t.onstitution of the Order and to encourage a more detailed 
study of its provisions.

4. Ihe Supreme Secretary be empowered to issue and present 
to any student of Hellenic descent who has attained scholastic 
distinction a certificate of recognition, which form shall be 
adopted and approved by the Supreme Lodge. The chapter 
wherein the student is matriculating to recommend such pres
entation.

Pomfrrt School

The convention appropriated the sum of one thousand dollars 
for the school at Pomfret, Conn., conducted bv the Hellenic 
Archdiocese of North and South America ami brothers John A. 
Vas'ilaros. New York, and W illiam 0. Helis. New Orleans, 
donated an equal sum.

Excursion

1. To organize and conduct an excursion to lb-lias in the 
spring of 1939.

2. Lrection of a monument bv the Sons of Pericles to the 
American Philhcllenes who participated in the war for Hellenic 
Independence in 1821, in Holv Grove, Messolonghi, with the 
unveiling ceremonies to be held during the second Sons’ excur
sion to the motherland.

3. All profits accruing from the excursion, after all expenses 
and contributions to philanthropic institutions in Greece by the 
Commander-in-Chief of the excursion are paid, the net surplus 
shall be turned over to the Sanatorium fund. In accordance 
with the mandates of the Syracuse convention the Commander-* 
in-( hief ran donate or contribute to philanthropic anil needy 
institutions a sum not to exceed fiftv percent of the net proceeds 
of the excursion.

Resolutions

1. Hie convention adopted a resolution expressing the hope 
and desire of the fraternity that the Dodecanese Islands be re
turned to Greece by Italy and directed a copy be presented the 
Department of State, llritish, French and Italian Kmbassies 
and the Greek Legation in Washington and that the I'nited 
States Government present a note to the Italian Government 
that in the interest of peace and justice that Government deliver 
the Islands to Greece.

2. Ihe Supreme Lodge, or the Committee on Citizenship 
appointed bv it. to exert all lawful means through am Depart
ment of the Government or Congress to increase the Greek 
quota on immigration to the I'nited States.

3. Denouncing the activities of any. and all. subversive groups 
in the 1 nited Stales, inimicable to the American system of 
government, and reaffirming our faith in the doctrine enunci
ated in the Declaration of lnde|iendence and the principles of 
government set forth by the Constitution of the I'nited States.

4. Condemning the persecution of the Hebrew race by certain 
governments of the world and commending the American Gov
ernment for the humanitarian stand taken on their behalf.

United Hellenic Charities

1. The formation of the I'nited Hellenic Charitable Institu
tions Committee which shall assume the leadership in creating 
a trust fund to establish and maintain orphanages, old folks 
homes, hospitals and institutions of similar nature to serve the 
needs of Hellenism in America.

2. Ihe Church and other Hellenic organizations to be invited 
to participate in its creation and perpetuation.

3. That twenty thousand Americans of Hellenic descent be 
subscribed for a period of five years at ten dollars ]>er year, and 
saiil subscriptions to Ih- known as “Christmas Gifts to Charity,” 
payable annuallv in tin- month of December of each vear. After 
the expiration of a subscription the subscriber shall renew his 
pledge or procure a new subscription for a like period so that 
a revolving subscription of twentv thousand members shall be 
ki-pt at all times.

4. If within two years no more than ten thousand persons 
have subscribed and enrolled in the trust it shall automatically 
come to an end and cease to exist and all funds shall revert to 
the treasury of the Ahepa to l>e used exclusively for charitable 
purposes.

5. 1 he trust to be administered by a Hoard of fifteen Trustees 
selected from different parts of the United States and Canada, 
five of whom shall serve six. five to serve four and the remain
ing two years. I hey shall elect from their own numbers the 
officers to conduct the business of said Hoard.

Ihe persons nominated for the Hoard of Trustees and length 
or term of office are listed below:

■Six-year lerm Constantine S. Stephanou, Philadelphia. Pa.: Harris J. 
Itooras, Tenifmrary Chairman, Boston, Mass.; Charles Preketes, Ann 
Arbor. Mich.: Spiros Salapatas. Chicago, 111.; \\ Uliam Helis, New Orleans, 

l a. four rear term: Gregory Taylor, New York City, N. V.: Speros 
Sroura-, si Giui-. Mo.; Peter Boudnures, San Francisco, Cal if.; Chris 
h. Athas, Salt l ake City, Utah: James Fatourus, Portland, Oregon. Tuv- 
* car lerm: John Zazas. Indianapolis, Ind.; Jason Malhis, Mobile, Ala.; 
I"hn Zenos, Holtville. Calif.; James harali-. Minneapolis. Minn.; Soterios 
Nicholson. Washington. I). C.

National Hellenic Federation

L A committee of five has been appointed by the fifteenth 
grand convention to study and formulate a plan bv which all 
Hellenic organizations in America establish a federation for 
the purpose of dealing with charitable and educational prob
lems concerning the Hellenic people in America. This com
mittee to report to the Supreme Lodge during its spring meet
ing. which shall communicate with all District Governors to 
contact all organizations in their res I active districts for ap
proval.

2. The committee members appointed are as follows:

\. I>. Varkas, Temiwrary Chairman. 2'H Washington St., Boston, Mass.; 
Sn-ti.lcs Georgiad.-s, :,1 Maiden l am-. New York, N. Y.: John Vasilaros 
ttt: Fast Mth St.. New York. N. Y.: George Polos Sioux Apartments! 

Grandview \vr., at I'tth St., Sioux Gitv. |,,wa; George C. Vnurnas, .100 
Investment Building, Washington, l>. C.
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Legislation

I Ik- fifteenth grand convention voted that:
1. No new national projects shall he undertaken In the Order 

without two-thirds majority of the delegates present and voting 
at a grand convention.

2. The additional five dollars voted upon In the Syracuse 
convention to be sent to the Supreme Lodge over and above the 
required ten dollar initiation fee was abolished and the chapter 
is now required to send the usual fee of ten dollars only.

3. Graduating sons to join the \hepa In pa> ing a fi\e dollar 
initiation ha- instead of ten dollars as heretofore, providing 
they do so within six months of their graduation

l. Past Supreme Presidents hereafter shall be entitled to one 
full vote at any of the grand conventions and shall have thc 
right and power to take part in all discussions and deliberations.

5. All elective chapter officers and members of the Ameri
canization committee shall he citizens of the eountrv in which 
their respective chapters are fix ated. This also applies to all 
members of the District Lodge.

Membership Drive

The convention authorized the Supreme Lodge to plan and 
place into action a memliership dri\e for the coming year not 
nierelx h\ initiation but bv reinstatements also.

Convention Policies

1. Convention cities of a grand convention shall present a 
tentative program of a grand convention to the Supreme Lodge 
for their approval at least ninetx da\- before such convention 
date.

2. Convention cities for a district convention shall submit a 
tentative plan and program to their res[>eotive District Lodges 
for approval at least sixtv days prior to the convention date.

3. During church services of both the district and graml 
conventions a memorial be held for all departed members of 
the Order.

4. That the policy and practice of previous conventions in 
pro|M>sing and staging beauty contests be abolished and that 
hereafter no member, chapter, district or convention citx under
take any such contest.

5. Committee sessions in all future conventions shall he held 
in the forenoon and no general business shall be transacted by 
the convention so as to give each and eyerx member sen ing on 
a committee the right to be present during the discussions of 
all questions before the assembly.

Sanatorium

1. The policy adopted and pursued by the Hoard of Directors 
to be continued and the plan of annual dances as now held by 
every chapter in the Order to be maintained. Lach and every 
chapter to be induced to give such an annual allair and to have 
the right to retain a certain portion of the net proceeds for the 
purpose of meeting the demands made upon it directly by local 
charity cases.

2. Sanatorium boards to be created in each of the twenty- 
four gubernatorial districts of the Order, whose duty shall be 
to familiarize themselves with the free hospitalization facilities

in their respective districts and arrange for free entry and main
tenance of patients applying for such through the local chapters. 
Any nominal expense incurred to lx- paid out of the Sanatorium 
funds yyhile the \hopa Sanatorium be retained for special cases 
for those yxhn are able to pay or those who cannot secure such 
free hospitalization or for members of the fraternity exclusively .

3. A patient's residence in the Sanatorium, except under 
unusual circumstances due to serious illness, has been limited 
to one y ear.

AUXILIARIES 

Maids of Athens

No changes xxcrc made in the structure and make-up of the 
Maids during this convention but recommended that the dis
tricts and chapters devote greater effort for the establishment 
of chapters of the junior auxiliary order in their respective 
territories.

Daughters of Penelope

It yyas decided that the Supreme Lodge reconcile whatever 
differences might exist and determine the relationship of the 
Daughters and the Order of Ahepa.

Sons of Pericles

1. To hold an excursion for the Sons of Pericles in 1939, and 
the facilities of the Supreme Lodge be placed at their disposal 
and used in every wav practicable to insure the success of the 
Junior Orders' excursion.

2. Subscription to the AtlKPA Mvi.azi.m-. shall be free to all 
Sons in good standing and shall be entitled to receive a copy. 
That six pages of each issue be devoted entirely to news and 
articles |x-rtaining to the Sons of Pericles and their activities.

Elections

The Supreme Lodge officers chosen to serve during the fiscal 
year 1938-1939 at the fifteenth grand convention consist of the 
following:

V. t. (ilicbitlx-s. .Supreme President, 8MI Investment Hitilding. Washing
ton. 1 * C ; \ an A. Nomikos. Supreme I ice President. 6228 South Halsted 
Street. Chicago, 111.; Louts f*. Maniatis. Snirreme .Secretary, 840 Invest
ment building. Washington. I). C.: John A. Za/as. Supreme Treasurer, 
44 Jackson IMare. Indianapolis. Ind.: A. A I’anlt-li-. Supreme t tmnsrltor, 
221 North I a Saji,. Street. Chicago. III.; Janies t.eorge Dikrou, Supreme 
tfovemnr, l‘rl I (Hr 11- Street. Denver. Colo.; Ceorge K. IsMicas, Supreme 
Governor, Oravolo Ituilding, Weirton. W A a.

Providence, R. I., Next

The convention voted to hold the sixteenth grand convention 
in 1939 in the city of Providence. Rhode Island.

This promises to be one of the most outstanding conventions 
held as all plans indicate and it would never do to miss this 
chance to enjoy a real vacation. Of course. the\ will have to 
go some to beat New Orleans but tli.it i> what makes it all the 
more interesting. Pet it be "See von in Providence.”
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Convention City Contestants
Among the cities that made a strong hid for the 1939 con

vention were: Cincinnati, Ohio, with Brother John llarritos 
fighting every inch of the way; Cleveland, Ohio, with Brother 
James Myionas putting up a valiant struggle; Springfield, 
Mass., with Brother James Mazarakos yielding to none; Pitts
burgh, Pa., with Brothers Karambelas and Karkalas leaving 
nothing to chance; and Grand Rapids, Mich., with Brother 
Kouchoukos accepting no defeat.

Resolution

The Andrew Jeckson Chapter 133 at one of its recent meetings 
adopted the following resolution.

Whereas, Ihe fifteenth National Convention of the Order of 
Ahepa, held in the Citv of New Orleans, elected men on the 
Supreme Lodge in whom we have full confidence; and

Whereas, The carrying out of the work that said positions 
call for is essentiallv a task of serv ice and assistance along 
broad lines of most commendable endeavor; anil

Whereas, For the proper carrying out ol the said work the 
wholehearted ItNl |mt cent cooperation of each and every com
ponent part of our organization is necessary to the full accom
plishments of the hereinbefore mentioned objectives; and

Whereas. The Andrew Jackson (.'hapter #133 is a com- 
ponent part of our Order of Ahepa; and

W hereas, The Andrew Jackson Chapter # 133 does wish to 
unequivocally and in very certain language and understanding 
to go on record, and in fact, as having the necessary spirit of 
cooperation; and

Whereas. The Andrew Jackson Chapter #133 does more 
particularlv and specially wish to extend its congratulations 
to the Supreme Lodge Officers upon their election to their high 
offices in the Order of Ahepa anil assure the Supreme Lodge 
Offi. ers of wholehearted 100 |>er cent cooperation in the ad
ministration of the affairs of our Order;

NOW THKREFOHF. BE IT RESOLVED, THAT the Andrew 
Jackson Chapter #133, City of New Orleans, dulv thereunto 
constituted at this 234th Regular Meeting, extend this expres
sion of congratulations to the Supreme Lodge Officers and 
that the officers of the Supreme Lodge be assured of every 
possible cooperation and activity by the Andrew Jackson Chap
ter — 133, its officers, and friends.

Done in the Citv of New Orleans this ] 1th day of Sep
tember, 1938.

Harry Pt;t.!AS. Secretary,
Andrew Jackson #133.

r

Ihe (Aeieland dcle£ation% who jauftht for the contention in 
l.ouis ffnpi>as and fnrnet \fyforms, and \frs. Louts /'ap/uts

I'W. Front row, reading from left tv right: Mrs. Fred Sjmnos. Ilrothers Fred Spanos.
flttch row George Sat as, John Demos, ll if ham Fmmanuef and If illiam Mitchell

•>*V* . y.
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to Sail and Celebrate with the Ahepans

THE AHEPA TENTH EXCURSION TO HELLAS

SAILING PROM \P\\ YORK MARCH 1«, 1939, ON HIP >. s ROW I 

ARRIVING AT IMIALPRON MARCH 29. 1939

Orthodox Easter, April 9th, 1939 

MAKE KK-SKKVATIONS W UTI VOl K EAVOKITK U.I M NOW

Hales

In accordance with our established custenn, and pursuant to 
the decree of ihe 15th Grand Convention, The Ahepa 10th Ex
cursion to Hellas niU sail fn>m the harbor of New York on March 
18, 1939, and will arrive in I'haleron Hay on the 29th day of 
the same month. Orthodox Easter falls on the 9th day of April.

I In* N. N. lituntt

This ship is equipped with every conceivable facility f.*r ihe 
convenience, comfort and pleasure td its passenger' irrespective 
of classifications. The ship was taken out of i:> regular route 
and placed at the disposal of the Ahepa Exeur-ionists as a special 
compliment to the Order which was the iir^t in America t«> 
inaugurate these Easter Excursions to Hellas.

of Goii)£ \\ itli ihe l’\«,iir**ion

While it is not possible for anyone to mention and describe 
every advantage to lie gained by going with the \!ie;>a Excursion 
this year, the following are cited as examples:

1. By going with the Ahepa F.xcnr'dmi yon will ~aii “H the 
largest, fastest and most modern steamer that ever carried pa' 
sengers from New 'l ork !*» Hellas. I he > >. Honm is a Heating 
city of many palaces all for the use and en i-i\ ment of ihe 
\hepa Excursionist-.

2. IG going with the Miepa Excursion you will have the 
rare privilege and pleasure of traveling with relative.', friends 
and compatriots in a purely Hellenic atmosphere. The 'ongs, 
dances, plays, parties and entertainments on board will shorten 
the trip and make it a real Holiday Excursion.

This Reception Goniruitfee of distinguished officials will give 
you a hearty welcome, expedite your landing, the perfunctory 
ino-pettion oi your baggage, and will see to it that you are 
comfortably situated during your stay.

6. Hy going with the \hepa Excursion you will be ofhcially 
conducted through ail places of interest in and about historic 
Athens—including the Acropolis, Naustathmos, Marathon, Ex
position at Zappeion, National Museum, Eletisina, Gorinth, and 
the Ahepa Agricultural School at Velios.

7. Rv going with the Ahopa Excur-ion will share and 
participate in the brilliant theatre parties, banquets, dances 
and other entertainments prepared and given exclusively for 
and in honor <d the Ahepa Excur>ionists.

\t these affairs you will have the opportunity to meet, hear 
and become personally acquainted with the high officials of the 
Hellenic government, ami the official representatives of the United 
States in Athens.

8 It' Rn'ng with the \hcpa Excur-ion vou will have the 
of the Commander- 
in any matter that

beneht of the services, counsel and advice 
in-Chb f and his rtaff who w ill assist you 
may arise during the voyage or sojourn in the country, and you 
will abo have the benefit of the gracious goodwill which the 
Order of Ahepa has built up among the people there through 
it' excellent conduct of p.i-t ext ur>i<*n*.

Hv going with the Vhepa Excursion. and observing the 
preserved over thisHigh standard of conduct established and 

long series of annual pilgrimages to Hellas, you will contribute 
greatly towards the continuance of the same.

10. ftv going with the Ahepa Excur- ion tins your, \<

v Ry going with tin1 Vhepa UvrurMon vou will land
of the City of AthensNew IMtah ron within a “stone's thro 

wherea' at anv other time you will land in r,atra>. and will be 
put to the trouble and expense of proceeding to Athens by rail, 
with your luggage and things.

1 Itv going with tin- \hepa xeur^ion you will be met at 
the Athenian government who willNaples bv representatives 

visa your passports, answer all your que>.tion>, give you «*uml 
and wholesome advice, and prepare you to land without any 
doubts, troubles or worries.

|{v going with tin* Miepa 1 xcnr-Hoi u w ill be met and 
welcome,| by the Mayor' of \thens. Ciraeti*. and Phalcron, and 
by the representative' of t!.< national government, as well as bv 
those of the pre" and the civic, social, commercial, patriotic and 
fraternal orguni/aiions in \llicn*

sill
treat yourself and your folks “back home” to that pleasure which 
you have been promising yourself and them, and about which 
you and they have been dreaming, planning and hoping these 
many years.

Choose Your Own V^«*nt

Those who desire to go with the Miepa Excursion at< free 
to purchase their tickets from the Steamship \genoy of their 
choice. The Order has given equal right' to all, and • xclusi'e 
privileges to none,

**Oon*l I orji**! Io Hrniriiiht'r*' lluil:

1. You are invited to sail with the Miepan*. on this excur
sion and to celebrate Easter with the folks “ba< k home.’’

2. The sooner vou make up your mind to k>* on this trip the 
better it will be for you, your agent and our Order

3. It will be to your interest, peace of mind and '«curitv To 
purchase a round trip ticket. .fn*t take our advice and have vout 
return ticket before vou leave here.

SH l |{K Y Ol li KOI MMKII* IH Ml NOW \NO -Ml Willi III! Ml! HW- M MH II IK. !€EiM
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H EAENH KAI H KAEOTTATPA
nEPirPA4>H THI EAAAAOZ

l*IM»
\ I % KL 4^ A ^ \l % U It i; 1*

v\!i riK \M»r nri ini nor i \ i \ \ \ai

I-^ A t fills iy.
rtvs'jajAtvsv S ftiizirjfjyrrfA?. -r.Tfji -y4c %. |

\l y.xfiZ'j. 11 o«»y.sc,t y_t nfit Yl*-Tt“ty<Tic r:£f<t 
'J'TTt £t» ‘T'i c I I«*ty4Tty-Tr s *

rn j 'IOXX^vc^iO I 1114 A , *:•* **-c.>tUv
:«»‘j £v i-.XXiflt ■ I*y4s ’ Aji.i,fjty/4c y. \tv- 

r.f>»>c I .ViX^r'*y.. M .ciAzby. fi£fZ f.Zfn fi'zz. iti -iv^vvco-

I .V t|"j 1O(KT71u0e .(l uot’ V'll Tf oi'.'(Hl- 
H'"» tijv IvJuftti a<ti**,'x.arV|tc»dva-

IP /fl O VOVZ flP(! .TOO' TOV .TOTEOil T»;..
11 mijOMoc otijv I'nrijunuu vu nivi')n|, 

tr'j; Iv. VI|; ri'i; Ti.rotrr; to y.ti/J.oz. To 
.•torrf)/.t|iiu. io; <| Iiivtrut V'.tl'iy|t to/1- 
Mhtxo/.ov ii/imi| xu't i/tivnv \(-r
tofto it.TtifVYf tuotiv to ntciihiov 
too; otmftria; / roiv toi' /.oi lit/.oi; 
i(i_ixt{»8i| va ovi|uovfori[|. ft; oti’/or; 
A/.i|miovi|roo;. on oi oVrvtf; iirTfjv 
tov :

<>V NKMI ill Il’t.'Av KAI IA
K.MI.MI \Ai' WAloyv 
TOTIII \ AM‘N IA N AIK I IK* 
A V N M’ONON A AIK A II A

LXKIN.
AINK1 Ah \ N ATI Mil HKIMi. 
Kll li 11 A KOIKI N 
Ai ISkji ovtul /. Hn;, pov 

6n npurra tp.tiupfiovivtui xai ti; ti|v 
’IvtoSii. A.to pid; ri.tdijt/o;

/jn iuv ilii )|iivvitTo xavti; va tijv tfoi- 
Yl>oH>n Itapxfotf(Hiv hi’ nij.mv /.t 
arv.. \ioti, tpci'/jiati. i*H’ tottfi va 
yrvvu xatiLi>.»||iv to on "IvAijvf; xai 
ftapliapm ^ti /i/.otijoiVi; f'to/ojiov.- 
61 aotVjv. rr/fhov cVAiaxtrtu);' tv tf| d 
tr oiypa-tnp (( VfTixjj ti|; y.nAAOvjj, v 
taojft i y.dtt td oo avn v.

A; pod ftitpa.t;| vir tHiioni td t 
|t|;: Iv; di.a; td; 'I vdo Kdpnitatxd; 

Y/.mooa;, jUa ribv d.toiiov xai q lv./.i|- 
viv.i). f| ouu tij; did tijv ivvoiav tq; 
dfdtqto; /x xno; oi|)iiilvt:t /. d a t m v. 

Hhu fit <ii AaotovtfKJvat hi tq; 
K/v.aSo; q xa/Aovq qiottivq dctov ov- 

fitpid; il/./.q; 1: I d q iTi. tq; ht *

tpootittfi ini tov totiov. iUJm <btav- 
yavi fr. n'rv fvhov AtrihfiEi; q tod; 
to ItTtoqTo; ooho^roov; livtaiV'fia tov 
N uqtrov. xai td vrd dtvouiv dvatay - 

/.mifvov y/avxov tq; ftai.iinoq;, iti 
rq; a toot; q Atyiva to/V.ixi; qaivt- 
tai io; / ti.TAiovna Td .tfpif pydttpa 
tai vviihq tryviiiqiata tai”ovtai vtd 
tov -mvtavod avtov qmtd;. Maxovva
6. via qaivovrai ivyiVrfqa. ivid il/j.ii 
t/qmioTrqa, q aivovtai duvhpd ti; to 
tiaitv; NqoAia livahvovno tod; tov 
Opitovta, li: Tti; vtnxvdvinv; dxoa; 
r-ov I 'l loolli va; too; tov ovoavdv v 
ttqavu) uid; Oi a annq; qti; fytvfio 
o/rhiiv Tfqqir/q v; la t/.iia tai'ovv 
va qaivovtai iti tq; itiudooq; xai ta 
villi'fI ti; pftfio idiiiva. /dym tov 
dvixatqottiouov Kti tidv tioayoihidv 
xi.iti«ov tq; 11 dpvqflo; xai avtq tdiv

tfvy.niv q nxia qaivftai Tqv iitoqiihpi 
av qiioTnvq. xai ano dxditq to n; d/.- 
Aa ji qq An if v nxdto; tidv liitf/.qviuv vv- 
xtiov xai xarinyihoiv xai tidv atq/.ai- 
niv qaivttai hovcinitvov fi; tqv yiuoav 
avtqv xai niodv vii hiatmdtai iLtd 
tqv axtivodo/iav tij; vtd tov ij/.iov 
1%quai viififvq; uaiiiaqivq; xaqhia; 
tq;.

II lv./.a; oiuti; i/fi xai xan it/v.o t i 

d.Toiov dv fitv fiviu tf/.fiio; ix.t/.qxti- 
xov d.to6iiivfi tov/.djriiitov nytStv too 
ovtov 11 tpi6a/v.o|iivq vtd totiov f - 
/I ' to; tdirqv loiqv xai tpdtov tivd 
xivqoiv. xmliord f vxo/.ov tqv xatavii- 
qoiv tmv iiviloyqdqNov tij; aoyaiorq- 
to;. Ma.v duioc jit tijv toiqmv iivato- 

/.ft xavti; xai rod; q d.OjIOlHlov; IIj; xai 
iq; i.tiiTtqprj; tqv yivvqniv. \idti, ti 
vai lii.ipH;. tvqi hvvavtai va i’tiioyoi'v

aAAii |it yai.otqf ttoitqit uotia. toiuv- 

tata fit mart va tqoxa/.ovv ntyii/.qv 
fvtvtniivv xai va <ivvaqtd»ovv ti; ut- 
ya/fitfqov daihidv. oi-hiv tovturv i;i| 
ytlot ton xai dvtraqact tov dvilooV 
tivov vow ooov ra Iv7.qvix.ii rotia 
I’ono hi ito iM|M/.ttai ti; td on to 
Ivd.qvixdv totiov taomwIit^fI ua-v

pi rip’ qiottivqv tov ydqiv xai ittaqd- 
ui//.ov aythov tin xii.iin : hiv rival iii i 
ov pdvov. ardii xai ro/.v dvfliiidtivov.

I.vhiaqniov tqdypati tv tij toixiAia 
tov xai iptvt*v hid tq; looaiotqtd; 
tov. qaivttai m; va to, nii tl) fi; tq; 
Iv-t'q; ta /.dyva Oi/.yqtqa. xdti fx 

rq; /.tttq; yorjtfia; tfj; K/.totatqa;.
llqiwr ;utf oyttixid;. turc ti; td 

Tvj.qvtxd totin q livtifltoi; tauaxo- 
Aovitfi tqv (ivtiiitmv xai tid; i| ixt/.ip 
£i; tip' oxtAljHiv. Mfyti/a («iivd, yio- 
vooxttij x.ata id qiunv tov ttov;. 

t/aiiriovv tov ya/.avov t iv hiavyq xai 
tov nythov id; oi tqotixoi xo/.toi Ko- 

qiviiioxov. | vpvi i hnnytn tqoditid.ovv 
i'llqdvio tmv ttvx.idv xai rod qtvV.di- 
patv; ti; tqv dhqoyaqij x.od.dha tidv 
I fiiimv. (I.iodo; d Tdpuqo;. id dqo;, 

oqftovtai (>/.oofixd; dtfqdvio tq; toa- 
vi Xmhiovq;. d hi 11 apvaood; mrvo- 
q vvovtui dttq tod; i/.avdva; tidv 
\iv.q oiv, tviii d/.q q oxlfini yiiqt; tq; 
NantVTq; toooptihvi iti rq; xoviooroV 
hov; tfhuiho; tq; Hton.djivixq;. 'Av- 
i*ti ti: tod; yvpvov; /.idjov; td ih'pov 
xai fi; td; Hqpa; tidv ytipdqqurv xoi- 
ta; q pvqixq xai q qohohdqvq. Adj'ij- 
/.ohtvhqa hdoq. fi; td II q/.tov xai tdv 

A ill in'a, tqv Kaotavid xai tdv Xo/.o- 
o-ovta. tlvai ti; dvriiltaiv tod; tqv 
di.orrytqq fqijjunoiv yi/.idhiov liowmv id; 
td Axdvnov q to Xqiyyttov Td 10. 
/.qvtxa totin hiv iixo/.ovitodv xavdva;, 
tqdypan. A/Od xai adtai dxdjiq ai 
iniyauiiqif; ai otoiai td hiaxootiovv 
ytpoi’v ixt/.qHtoiv ‘I'qayxixd qqoi’qia 
iva/./.annnvTai tod; Tovqxixd tFUfV>|, 
ta/.aio/.iihxd dvayrdpata tod; x/.aoi- 
xa; oxqoto/.ti;. Mivnjxoi iitjOavqoi 
xai Kvt nxoi tdqym to i; I’lmiaixii; 
td/.ti;.

Ovtm dttvi'Oov rip' 'FvOiiha (rt d- 
qi*a/..uii'; iiyatidviac afrtijv (Ltd im 
xqod. ii/j.d itqtoptvov tioiti ti; td 
ftavpiunov tov xdA/.ov; tq; xai tvqoai- 
voiiivov lit tqv txdnioTf ivuij'ayqv 
tidv hutftt otiuv tq;, ltd ti|V tf qi -aia- 

q ov hid tidv ditpdyiuv ixflvcov Ai;tmv 
rod (tuoioov xai tod XniEtqn:

MM.'i; AHANATHIIT HKIIlv 
Kli; 1*11 A KOIKKN 
OVTK n XI*()N()v WN\TAI 
N A MAI’AMI OVTK T\ Kol 
MA NA KATATIM'POVN TH\ 
VPKI’MON \ 11 OIKI Ail A N Till- 

Klvai i| Ki.tvq xai q K/. t n t d- 
t q a dpod. xitld td f|pim> Otd xatd td 
qpiov jidyo; xai iv ltd ovvdi.iti T>./.q 
vixq. 'Kyi'o hi hod/.o; rqc.

I INCOI N MacVKAOH
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H AOAEKANHEOE
Uoj i» %'% %«»■* »*. i«.uxs:

H Aa>ftfxdvi|Oo; dnutf/.tam <ci6 fv m'V-'ixhiina xorj-Cuv 
vi'ioojv f{'(>ia>.(i|u vu)v ti; to Ai- 
yulov .Tf>jjyo; fl; (iiav .ifywfT- 
yn«v |ieta|v t<ov vtjowv ^u- 
|iov, Koi]rt|;, y.ai Kvxooo, tivui
bi m eHi'|;: ’Aotu.Tii/.aia, K«- 
Mtiivo;, KiT>;, Kupaadot;, Kiio- 
(Toc, KantEW.oot-ov, N’iovpo;,
Poho;, 11 ittuo;, Svtui, Ti'i/'O;
xai XdXxt). ’Kxtd; atVoiv iwdol
yovv yal pEiwxai vt)oihF; dxa- 
xoixT|W)t, uK, ri 'Ptotiuo; gvav- 
Tt Trjc vijooo KiTi xai Atnjn'i x/.E(- 
aiov Tt'|; Ildrfjcv.

’II (brimruaic ex IItiofxutr;
(Jf yi_H TOl* If/ll’TIlimi VI|rtlOll 
tf|; A<oSexavT|<JO\) eIvcu 180 .te- 
piaoo vawtixa ui/.ia. At vfjooi au- 
xai, tbto (ip'/ntor((Tiov yodwuv xa- 

TtaxorvTO u.to 'EAAr(vtov, xaiVo; d-
.ToflElXV\VTai EX TUIV IIVET'OeOeVTEm’
ev avrai; rdqxov xai dya/.Hfiion', 
uk to too ’ la.ToxodTov;, doyaioiv 
'K/J.i|\nxd)v HEiiiiKiiv xai d/Amv 
TExuijooov ri'ic lvi.r|vix6rr|TO; ao- 
T«jv, e>.{I<)vto>v e’i; fj di; ex tojv ye- 
vofievojv dvaaxaKpoiv.

11 i<TTopia Exdoi(|; vi|oai’ d.TO 
Tun* (lv9ixd»v xai .Tpoioroplxujv 
dx.dfii) xpdwov luyoi oi],ieoov eI- 
vai (opatoTEua f) ilia ti'|; t'L’J.ry-.
'H lOTOpia T01V SeV EVftiacfEpEl 
tov 'Iv./.i|vinuov uovov I'Jj.it xai 
avti|v ti)v aayxdnuiov i.TiaTi|Ui|V 
xai dXdx/.i|oov te|v .teto/.iti<tjievi|v 
avOp<i>aoTr)Ta. II AuxVxdvijoo; 
tviliK #5 apzo; wrijp^Ev xevxoov 
.TaVTOt'^oo; j>pda£a»;. apOToo a- 
xdnn at AOi'ivai xai ij Sadpii) 
xaraarow yvajoTal ei? ti'|v tote 
aa/.atdv iToyijv. 'O ao/.mouo; 
tij; AaiSExavi'iooi' otettAEOEv tov 
apiTtrov ifpov Tpi.Tofia E.ii too d- 
.Toiot- #<TTT|pixf>r| xai £jifyaAovpyi|- 
OE TO ’Iv.At|VlX(>V TVEiyiO ti) d.TOiflV 
EIJXOTIOE UMT(r> TU>V aid>VO>V Xai 
xaTEaAriSf d/.<;v tov xdmiov. 11 a- 
pf/af>E .Tpo’iTtj n't ypdujiara rd 
dnoia ixdjiioEv 6 Kdftpo; xar i 
to 1404 a. y. xai fxalAifpyi|OE 
avrd Oaviiaolcoc. 'Eydpiosv ei; 
n'lV ’KiAdJSa Eva ex TiI»v etti'i oo- 
c(o>v dvSptdv ttjc, tov K/.FiWior 
Aov, tov daoTov of Oft™ di.trx/.!)- 
po; t| dvftpfDadrt);. Tov dfldvaTov 
Taaoxp<nT)V, tov (lEyai.vTEpov d- 
OTpovdfiov ti'i; doyaiac t Toyi'i;.
Tov KmSoSov xai noUlov; a/.Aov; 
fHXpotx;, f.Tiart’ifiova;. iotopixod;. 
aoirjrd; xai xaW.iTeyva;. Ai 8i- 
ittjopoi aiW.Ei; ai daoiai ex.tIo{)i| 
oav v.to toiv V'^Exavtioiiov rjoav 
Tva dptorodoynpa x*yvi\z. Td 
(TyfMaypduiiara avtdiv Oavpd-

'4» I* «ii ' Iojxvvv;; >1. nzfu-

■Xivs ‘ I'ifE'iiv,;. ’ % raijnxyni '
llx.Xx'xvcxtov xxc llTYJonniov* ll<>Xe;Mov. j«.x-
■/r,~r,z sis to r.z’iiut t/,? Ttix/s zr.i jntxv
/*.r,fiox i-r.ryz-.ii'i fltii ti* ]».£YxXst<»v T'i'Kiv Ta-j
'I.X'ATjVtxoO MftiTOVE; xxt ■zi,: 4-*£-:i,i to-e
■ IxTficTio: ' %;n£ficxv(£.

‘ lOv'tO'Aatojfl^s f.i Ttytftiitfzv,: 
xxt ovijiSfEEEV fif»5<uv ■;«>•> «I>5 ' %i<L£fjtxxv<>5
noXcTii; «>ti ir.v 'i.EteXe'jOifJoiatv tv,? 
f»»4 -u-i T-i-ftixluz A<o»i£XTvrl'i«'j. ■Oi'iiriY^**r(
ets tx r, i«» ' lOlWcxi Tr(£ % 11101*%
t'eA ’I'tTOfjtx.ir'i tx£tv«»\> ' l*r.<»;£vr,iix-:<>j r,v» tee-I 
dxaia'j xiXzizTt Tioo<o;E*i£ •» inu<lr,\t.uz ' 10A- 
XrjVnjM'fi <>r:«os iYATfjr, v«'»vv,v »»ctje 
1*tA li^v <j->v£yt<i5v t#,! btsb tiov 'IttXov

yr.s t#,£ jii / fjT'jfjtx/jS

.ovTai xai oaoixVilovrai oi|iifpov dad Toi1; up/iTExtovu; ei; tu 
i>iu(f«pu dvtuTEpa .TOAvrfyvEia. ’lv 
ai Tp 6doei evo; toioutov ihtvuia- 
oiov oyESiay pdapuTo; ixTiaOr) 
f| a<v.i; I’ddo; {’.to ti|v furodwoiv 
toO T.TToAdfioi', tj d.Tota uaf|p5£V 
>| npoiTEE’OVoa d}x)xi.tjpoi> ti); Aa>- 
I>Fxavi|oov. "Y.to ri|v .Tponoftoo- 
Aiav Tiitv Poftiaiv i| \u>f>ExdvT)oo; 
Ibutae fiEydA.i|v <di)i|oiv ei; td 
ypdufiuta, id; faiaippa; xai
ni; TEyva;. Elvat yvioatotuto; 
d .ToAitiouci; tu>v Pohiiov. Xa)-
pi; v.TEp6ov.qv, ufypi otjUEpov 
E((appdCfTai d Efi.TOpixd; x<d?>i| 
tidv vaimxdiv do<( nd.Eadv.

Oi Aotdfxavijmoi d-TExtijoav 
toyv'pdruTov ord/.ov did Toi>
ditotoo e Jeteaoit’ too; .taou; 
Tn; Mtoo-oiov tfa/V.doi|£. tov
Et’Hfivov 11 ovtov, ti']; ’Ama; 
xai ri); Avrixf); 'Aippixi'ic. Ai- 
u toiv vamxw todrniv duvdtiEOtv 
EaaiHav o.Toi'SaJov pdj.ov f,Ti Tt); 
oxi|\T); Ti); dv#r<o,Tdu)TO; xai 

.-toI.v 8ixa(o>; e 0 f i op i)011 o nv oi 
f’ll.TVEVmiEVOI .TOOETOTOOm xai
apayuatixoi Taidayoiyoi tov dp- 
yaiov dvilpniTivov TVEiiiaTo;.

A/Ad fidoxavo; iioipa, (| ilovi)- 
oaoa rijv yiAtETi) aepiaov ivdo 
tov di doiv rif; VndExavtajmj, i- 
Sa.TEAVoE xat' ui‘ti|; ti|v xara- 
oTpo<)i|v ex P(diir);. Oi Aarivoi 
1 .TOxfEAi|iHvTFc lx rf|; ioioTEpixf); 
diaipEot'oE; rod 'KA/.r|viouof', xa- 
Tforpoioav oyediov I tovnooFio; 
ti); dxiia;ovoi|; tote .VirftExavV)- 
OOE\ f«)OU df .TOldtOV VTETucav 
xai xarfA'tliov ri)V Aoi.TijV Ivd.d- 
d«, ijpyioav vd Oetoiiv ei; lijap- 
)«>yi|v iV vaoiv.oi’ .toXitixi); to 
oaTavixdv Ton’ <r/Edtov. Kai <1- 
ifoii xoteoi)a;av dv»|AffT»; rod; 
aoqwd;, tov; ETiorptiova;, xali.i- 
TE'/va; xai roi'; npoxiUTov; Tift, 
dirjpjiaoav xai fiET ipEpav ei; Poj- 
,iii|V tod; xa/d.iie'/vi/ov; tr,; i>r- 
oarpoiv;. Mdvov i) Piido;, ydpi; 
ei; ti|v EvoTixMjov ai!Ainxi)v tt);, 
xirToipifoKiE vd daorpriyt) ri)V xa- 
Tuonioi) ijv m'1111(1-/1,0(1011 |ie tov; 
Aanvov;. A/Aii d ipftdvo; nov 
jtpoq Ti|v Piidov vjuipEev toiov- 
ro; (iioTE df V ijllldpEOUV I’d 6ae- 
now rdv .tI.ovtov, tt)v e iTV/tav 
xai Ti|v oofiaouv vavtixi|v ddva- 
uiv rip; xai laidinixov vd fiipovv 
r»|v xardlAijXov fiixaiptav vd trjv 
xaTai.tpEijWW. “Ovtio; df toi 42 
.T. y. d d,Taioio; Pmiiaio; *Yta 
to; Kiiooio;, ((lAo; xai ai'miayo; 
r(T»v Poduav, daodidaodfi; ai^vi- 
dim; xai doAuo; id' E/dpd; xhte -
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ntotyt *ui €;tpi|btviae £; diutx/.ir|Oi>o II|V F66ov. 'K:t tuiv 
500.000 y.iiToixii/v II|; oi :t00.000 xaifa(pdy»)oav xui £|t)v 
A^a^o6i(rdi|oav t x be tu>v u.ti ioujv uycOvjiutoJv, 6i6Aiodijxu*v 
x«i ti/J.u>v xuA/iteyvixiiv {bjoamxiv tr|; xui on au.o i)zo 6u- 
vuxov vii oetuxiv»|0||, tuttij‘.o\h|<juv ei; ni|v Pwjujv. I'oiou- 
tot(_Hi.T4u;, 6 t.11 exuTUVTdba; aiktvuiv xiWm; quiteivu; uxtivu; 
yyapprittuv, t.Ttux)|[tuiv xui tr/vtin ix.iep.-Uuv I’obtuxb; <(u- 
0«H. .li.iiyei; boi.oqovtxue; xui Oyuvottei; xutu tooov tuuyixov 
u.ui.k.v. xuxtJMae xui io(itfrit)| o^iaiixat;. 'll xuto/i| tiuv I’ue- 
pui<ov 6ii|oxeoe .ifoi tu 250 xo^via xui ateyi|i>eIou tiuv .-mf- 
panxuiv xui vAouov tt); Ih.'auvpdiv too; o.ioiov; ei-/e bi|uiooy- 
V«iofi (uoio puxyuiv aiutveuv iyyuoiu;, u>; ix too .T/.i]iKifTtoio 
Ti|;. ftfv tjitToyeoe vu i.iavi/.ifj| .iXiov ei; ti|v jiyonyav tij; 
'hrOiv. Me tu Ti|V btuy.omv too l’o>juiixoo xoutoo; d.Tete/.eoe 
ibiuv iiuoyiuv too Ho'uvtivoo toioutoo, ioTeoeito teAeiot; 
too .lui.uioo n|; .To/.iTioitoo xui ei'yiunieiu;. Kui <l>; ex tootoo. 
"XI !*m’ov v.1."11] ooxvu i.Tiboo|td; xai tpoCcyu; xuiuotooifu; 
uto luvroeibei; liuyiiupoo; iiiVxi;, d/Aa xui xuTf/.et|ev oiote 
tu' 1500 vu leyieAdn ei; /eiyu; ttuv 'In.iottov too 'Ayiov 'I- 
Htwov Tij; leyoonuAt|ii. 'll xuToxi) tiuv 'I.i.iotuiv oobtv oo- 

oiiube; i/UK iu(i|iifv tt; ti|v Au)bexdvT)OOV buki i|to neouooi- 
" " vi| ivro; Ti|; .i(HOTeoovoTi; xui ;i-4 idJ.tuv oifyteoov ti'i; vt’|- 
ooo I’dbov, i'ii|o5f be xaOutxu; oToutuunxi| uveo oubeptu; ex- 
.ii«AtTiOTixi|; i.iiyyoij; e.Tt tuiv xaroixtitv. Ivx nuv IS peyd/xnv 
Mu-.-UTTO'ilV pdvov bi ll t|(TUV iTIlAl.t, 6 I'ooivt] -xui o N Ti A Kn
ot TTO Mil bt TOO OOVOAOU TlilV 'I.TIOTUIV, OI 'ItOAoI i'jOUV ol
lAeov o/.tyui i.lpoi. Atv biexpidiioav i.ii ei»yEveia ijdoo;, biap- 
xiu; luoubiuiovte; tu; vio/OHunei; xui tu; {lofr/ion; oruv 
ilHioyei bi vu ei-m xavei; oti i.iodxeiTO ikuaov leoi ifiou- 
tiiiv < >i Aiobexuviioioi biuTi|ooov luTOo.iuoubiVnu; fl/.itieuo- 
Tiiiu; ti'i; i lo/.iK exeivt); tivapvi|m i; tu; b.ioiu; bev xaiuio- 
ihiioe vu ofiooji teoauyuiv uituvuiv Touoxixi) booi.fiu xui i|A- 
Oi vu dievOv|iioi| i| oi|jieoivi| 'ItoXixi'i xutoxh.

II rOYFKOKI’ATIA Kill Tlli: \ilAKKANHiOY

Kutu tui 1522 fi/.eiovTe; oi Auibexuvi|moi ti|V 'K/J.ubu vu 
xutuxtuTui <v.i| oyebov veto to ifA,iu ti'i; Toooxia; xai id; 
vV|oov; vu elvat oiOTaypevai ei; avri|v, ibi|/juauv dioTayi|v 
ei; tdv iotpuTOiebfojifvov iv Mixyu ’Airiu, evavn dxoiStd; 
ti'i; Fiiboo, ilooAtuvov Xoo?.£i'|tuv.

'() iuu>Aei|iuv ixTi|iuiv ti|v adiK)o|ii|iov diotayrjv, moexu*- 
oi|oe fi; iu; vi|ooo; ?;at(i£Tixd lyovdpia, xaTaoTT|oa; adru; 
ui’tovouoo; xui dooNiiioo; ntoi|; tpopoAoylu;. Tu loovdpiu 
udtu ixaXoovto «Muxtoo». 11 no' d/.i|v dtuu; Ti|v uimvouiuv 
xai loovoioi iv tuiv. oi Au»Vxuvi|moi oub ion eiaoouv vu 
i|toii oi 'ui>i eiv.uioiu ti|v fviuoiv liftu tij; ui|tyd; 'MXXu- 

bo; lx; Tt|v iiuvdoraniv too IS21 iv/jti oyebov ui vf|OOi e(- 
yov iXeoftetxotlfi bi’ d/.cyov yoovix'iv bi'ioir|jea. idj.u xatoitv 
Too miTtoxiV.oo if oi xubu>(lt|ofO); tuiv oovoouiv, dvreAAuyr| 
0'iv |d Ti|V vi|oov Ki'/miuv. Ai W.ixai xui i|ftixffli tuiv Ih'oiai 
ini it Ti|; EAAT)vixf|; 'AvecaorT)oln; elvm dieoreooi. Mu du 
in i xuvei; fiti xutoio xutuyOdvinv tvfo.iu xulubiu’ixei too; 
-uoiovoo; too; \uibexavT|iiioo;. IViv bit- eyeveTO f; Vtuaixii 

xuToyi) tui 1!M2 i| iii|Ti|0 Tv.Au; ftii ioooi)OTue tu; vi|<rno; ei; 
to: uyxu/u; ti|; xotu toi’i; vixiyfoiyoo; lo/.iioo; too I‘.112-1.1 

<u Ou um ioxov 001(1) ti'h* iudi|Ti|v tuiv iimyiuv.

TO IT A A IKON IIFAHIKOIHIMA

’ Oaoi ivih uniiit du to i:_)a;ixdii)pu ti'i; Ttu/.iu; tu> 1211 
i| ivtoiu it-iiiMoonu vu xaTa/.itl’m ti|v Tuno/irtbu xui Ki oi] 
iuixi|V exi|oo;e tov ni/niov xurd ti'i; Toooxiu;. Ti|v 22uv 
\ioi/.ioo 1212. lu’u ItuI.ixi'i jieoupyia nr utoo diffiifiiim'li| 

fi. rijv F< bov xui '■ itotiv fTxi.Tjoni dyiTivo; Ilfd' ivd; luy- 
iiutii; . i, ‘ bou v too loriivixoi (TTOoTob xii't/ufie Tl|v Fdbov 
ti'i iveoyui Ill'll' <';11 tuiv Vubexnv 111 ’ 1 v Tutiroy irvui; I'li.ii- 
xAiioov To ooyxodTi|iiu ti); \ • bex ivi ono x iteAuufidvero iv 
ovihiuti ti'i; Tia/.in; oiii too OTouTi|yoi Au Aio xai rod vuo- 
doxoo noemmiiii Klvui iroiTTov vu Af iroAiiyioui ui loiov 
O.TOOAov T iilov f vi|oyi|0uv oi f/Toiiouiioi tiu' ItiiA'Xoi' xou-

tod; bid Ti|V xuiuAim'iv tuiv aoiiuiv vi|ou)v. 11 oooiooivui;, vai 
ipoouxyivui; biexiiyoiov xai uid toiov iyyoiiaeu);, pd pi iy- 
yitijoiv ipayparixTiv TiuAiuvixi|v!

II Sopieyitfoyd tiov iijuvemiidi| (ii tu; biaqpdyovi; iooxi|- 
pd;ei; tuiv \ioixi|Tuiv, otrive; vidoyovro itdv.d yuiyi; vd i- 
xTfAodv Ti.ioTe. Tiii 1222 xai ibiui; uerd ti|v MixoamaTixi|v 
xuTuorooij i|v tjoyioev i| Auiiiuoyo; noXlllxi) Tfj; Tiue.iu; d- 
iu>; iHovToioji dial xai bid iuvto; too; ' l vv.i|vu; ti'i; .W- 
bex.avijooo.

Kai ibod uoxeTai to (iuotooiov.

To ouTavixdv iod|-yun|iu ti'i; i|iTu/.ioeui; xai to toopeoov 
o<f'd;ipov too IraXixov' di| eui;.

Mioa oi aord ti'i bwbexa vijoid ixei 100 uAAoie iueydioi- 
oe to bevboo n'|; iAeodema;, vai ixet xuiui oi’|ueoov bie^dye- 
tu evu boidWtv dypiov bodiia md >| dvdoiuTiWi); bev eyei d- 
xoixiei line oure i| ioiooiu xavevd; aiuivo; 'yei .leoiyounii. 
Kui to 6ooddv nurd boupa f Hf/.iooerai did fdvoo; ipiAoo Kd- 
(XDiu'xod, to edvo; be avid elvui i| q-aToioTixi’i TTaAiu. Tu 
dvi|xoooTu paoToyia, yopvi|TfI’oiv, invirdv, dpnvoov, dyio- 
viodv, fioyyodv xai oi[ ubdloov t>id tov TtoXixov “oydv. “O- 
Aoi oi Aiobexavi|oioi xivbovfdoov xudi)iifiuvui; vd ^etjnyiooi'v 
peou et; to T0o|»eodv «fd;ipov too TioAixoO boa. Aiv elvai 
bovuTov vd ifoiyO(ii|’|| ti; Ti|v xutuotuoiv xud' on bid tijv 
(jarmoTixiiv 'Ila/iav bev doxet to Tv./.i|vixov dix((i6i|Tov. 
Kai xutu iouitov bifruHuv iijv el<Tayuiyr|v ti'i; btbaoxaXla; 
ti'i; TtoXixti; yXiioot); ei; Tii 'Ivv.ijVixd oyoAeia buo (food; 
tt|v ffibouuba. Kui to dioTf/.fopu oiiifoov elvui, vd bibuoxe- 
tui i| T'VV.i|vix.i| yAuionu pdvov bin d>oa; ti‘|V ebbopdba mod 
Tii; biupuon'iiiu; tuiv 'K/v.t|v(ov yoveuiv.

01 "Kvv.i|ve; bieodovrui tuiv ayoAeiuiv dvTfXUTeoiudi|aav 
did 'ItuI.uiv. 'Aii|yoofiidi) i'| bibuoxai.ia ti'i; ’K/.Ai|vixti; '1- 
orooia; xui mvid; on difoou Ti|v ' Ivv.dbu xai tov Tvv.i|vi- 
opdv.

Ti|v ii< tii|v Ti)V xulabiidxow xui viooTi|oi;oi,v ti'|v dniii- 
av, tov baAov, ti'|V diuTi|v, ti'|v loobooiuv xai ti'|v dvr|dixd. 
Ti|Tu. To ploo; tuiv aiid xutu Tfj; '1-v.Aubo; too; dbriyei ei; 
to vd xaTeXftovv ei; Tii i/iov yuui|Xd iilieba vd ye/.oioioi- 
r|#odv. 0d oil; dvatfiou) iv iieiodbiov to dioiov eAufie yuioav 
xutu to biuanipu ti'i; inoviij-eui; poo pul; tuiv Tnd.oxyu- 
Toopevtov vijouiv. Ti|v MeydAip- IIuouoxeof|v, eoyovrai bin 
xuoufiivu ooi ei; ti'|v ’Exx).T)oiav q-foovre; ioo(fooix.f|v bui- 
Tayf)V duo; buff-fj i| 'KxxJ.i|oia pi oti d/i.o youiuu {xto; too 
yid.avou pi to dioiov elye fjbi) fiaipfi. Kai nil pa yewdrai to 
ipiiiTiipa 0d bovin'todv upaye vd d/V.ii;ovv to ypdipa tov Od- 
pavoo xai ti'i; flriXdoot);! . . . 01 bcoroyei; dviilapfidvovTai 

dn eyoov vd iuAf uoorv d/i pi tit; oAixd; bwdpei; ndv vi|<n- 
uiTuiv (burn biv eyoi-v roiaiTu; i dild pi tu; tfvyd; ivTd; 
tuiv dioiiov elvai puuuevov to 'KiXqnxdv aToi)r|ua, to dioiov 
ytyuvrovTui fijdoov ai xaTaiieoei; ad'dvovrai.

II ITAAIKH MOIKHSIS

To fruAixdv oi-oTTipa ti'i; bioix.ijoem; Tij; VnbexavTjaoii v- 
io too tioi; \ioixi|Tod Muoioo Adyyo ui; xai rod vdv toiou 
too Mupiu \ti Htx-xt .i-yoi xai rod TeAftiuioo xapapiivie- 
poo. uioieAei doyiivuotv diuvilodiioo xuTaTijoavijoeui; xai 
dypiu; Tpopoxparia; ndv boonyiope'vuiv VT)ntuiT(iiv. Rival pi- 
u tie id.ii fiAuaii i)|iia bui ti|v lid u'iii|v xai ru’ti|v Tr|v 'Aueoi- 

xi|V x.auOTT liveyovrai evu toiootov xouto; ui; fj oi| ieoivi| I 
tuai’u vd fioOilu ei; diepiypaitov ilieAiioiav d/jix/.i|Oov tov 
i/.i|lh'nudv 8.1.000 \uH'iex.avi|oi«uv.

Ivi; too; ui, yv uoi;, vru: ti yiverai ei; ti'iv V.ibexuv oov 
Ou tpivf) if plepyov nii; Tom dm xarniTepa Spyavu bdvuvtui vd 

ijMuuvmi xut' out iv tov Todiov KdOe i loom’a xai xdfle 
iiiidi|/.ioxo; did ti'i: (ivi'fuTi); fiuOuibo; Uf/pi ti'|; xutuitu- 

T,l'. uiort/fi x uto; iv voutfi. dtav ipdxfnui vd i-lid/I|2i| 
ti. tov ox/.iifiov Vubt m ouiv Kui nidio fivui i| bffiuidri|;
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.leoi n'|; dtt|t(i>ijT|oui“ too evo; xai tij; vXdu'i; 6<pe«ia; too 
i'iXAoo. E£tupaviCovv y.dOe cpdttov xai xadf dvOooi.nvov i)i)ixdv 
aia\)»|uu, t|jiioott vd tiipi xuvfi;. "Oaov nfotoadiEpiov '/oy- 
latvovv, tooov tov ao|dvei i| oot^i; twv. "Ooov nEOioodre- 
t>OV Toil; (pofiouvrai, TOOOV [lEYO/.OTEOUV 0X?.t)(>6TT]Ta i.TlbEt- 
xvdouv.

"OXa Ta dyyava Ti); l^oooia; e'/ovv djid/.oi v xai dvttE- 
Xeyxiov iXtoOfyiav dydoeto; Ti|v d.ioiav ^aoxoov jit tov .t/f- 
ov dvr|®ixov xai d.Tuvdyajjiov lod.tov. Atv vnao/Ei fit’ adtod; 
nyd|t; ufitxo;, ai’Oatytio; ») dvEXTEi-Eato;, 6ev d.iuoxtt ovtt- 
nadtin ovte ooyxuTddaat;. IIuvtote xai oe xuOe .teoi-itiooiv 
i) djidXoTo; Ot/.i|0i; too AdfttvTOO. Nd E<pap|ituooov |ie tov 
.tXeov dyytov tpavartopidv to £<txtiievov xai xa/dt; ityotapa- 
axEvaojtEvov E^ioXoflytOTixov .-tydyyanjtu too Moooo/.ivt. Ku- 
#£ iifiEya xai xd®E 6>oa dayo/.odvrai (LtoxXeiotixJec xai ndvov 
Et; to vd IHevoow (ttoa fitd tujv d.ioiiov fid xaTaoTijooov tijv 
ti|v '<oi|v Ttov AtofiExavt^ouov oxJ.i)ydv xai dvonixpooov.

Totaiat) eIviii f] d.iavfiyoKiia Tf|; ’lTa>.txf|c Atotxi)OEa>; xai 
si; Tva toiovtov .-tEytfiiiXXov evoioxETat 6 fit'nit"/i|; n/.ri9vo(t6; 
Tr'); »|txotxf)5 A<rifiExavT|oov. Aev eueivciv itkiov dvfiyioam, jta- 
od udvov vEoya, qavrdouaTa ti|; (tai'nq; fivoiv/ia'. Aev 6- 
(tiXodv, (tdvov OTEvdC,oov. Kai .totoc fiii TaX|.ti|an vd atytTufii]- 
oj) xai vd oi)xtd(j[) (ptovf|v &ta|iayTvyia;; ’AXXoifiovdv too! 
Tov nEptHEVEt f) qo/.dxiat;, Jtgdtntnov utEycyxov xai f;oyin. 
KxEt xaTto (too eItev eI; .TaAuuiayo; ((tAoc |iou,«oXo( dfi<T> ei- 

[tEfia (tdorvyE; xai vd to yvtoyi^n 6 T|u) 'Ivdiivtoudr. Elvat 
jiia (tEydJ.Tl fiuvajlt; 6 d.Tdfii|iio; 'EW.qviOfid; Ttov 1 Iviou vuiv 
HoXiTEitdv ti'i; ’AttEOixi)'. "Oiav xaraXddy) xu/.d tijv d/.t|fii| 
iEo6ri)Ta Tod fitxaioo dydivo; (tap, EljifOa fitfiatot oti f| qxovii 
too fid Elouxovofif) f!; Tt|v ’AttEOixavixt|v rsoot'olav. Aev e!- 
vat fivvardv vd x/otpE ivtoov ol ’AjtEytxavoi fitdrt ^(ow Tqv dv- 
figixr)v nt-yt’iv jtEcia too;. ’AoxeI (uivov vd iTEiofiodv .ieo’i tt|; 
.•tyay|taTiyi>; <iXi]fiEia; too dytavo; (ta; xai oti adtd; rival fii- 
xato;.» Td fitittpoga fiiaTityuaTa id dioia dttnoTEXovTat |u 
totawiyv i|XEXTgixi|V rayt>n|Ta id; vd E'.tpdxFtTO if i’i Mapxovi 
oo pafiiOTuXfyrdipoo. iTafiov t?)v firotv vdpuov. K(nr|pyr|oav 
to npovmtia d/.u xai fiudpioav d.T«?X.r)Xoo;. KaTfXafiov tt']v 
fiEmv Ttov firgidp'/tov too; d.ioioo; (dvduaoav «11 ofif ord;". 
Kai ot'Toi, X^rypaviofir) t| .-roXiTixi) xai dToutxi) iXEofiFgta, at 
•lEptoroim i|piityt|aav, i| 'KJj.i)vtx.t| .TutfiEta xaTt|pyi]ftq xai i| 
'Opfidfioto; 'ExxXt)oi'ii xurEfiudyfiip Tidna Join; vd Tffioov ti: 
itpapfioyrjv xai it/J.a d^'OtoTEpa (tEctaaovixd (urpa, xafito; d- 
vExotwooEv f|fit) 6 vto; Aiotxt|n\; e!; ti’i fituTuyfiaid too. Zt|- 
teI Tt|v Viofifxdvr|aov xafiapid; (paTmaTixi)v! ’AXXd fitv fid 
doyriop vd nEiofifj, d.Tio; xai 6 jiyoxaToyd; too. oti Sev rival 
EOXoXov, xaTO.Ttv Tiiotov fiaodvoiv, £x6i«fT;i(dv, vd fiETa6d/J.T| 
tov yapaxirpia tiov AtofiExavqauov.

O NKOS AIOIKHTHi:

*0 Mdpin; Adyxo dviExaTEOTirfir) old too veoo \ioixi|tor 
Mapia Ntf Bexxi. Ooto;. t>|V ip(iJTi]v tdfio|td''a ti'i; fi; I'd- 
fiov dtpiEfid; too. exiiXeiie tu fiiiitpooa xoivoTixd ovitfiooXia. 
xai too; eI.iev oti, Ht|teI ttiv ovvfpyaoiav xai Ti|v li<o'|itfuiv 
Ttov, fiidri f/Ft igdyganiia vd m>ii.ipd;i| Sid ti’iv (ii/riiomv 
Tmv yEwpyixidv iXqfivotudv xai fin fid vioori|oi;i| too; yf- 
topyod;. Kai ipu'.yiarixid; fiXot ot xiitoixoi ti'i: Vofifxavi) 
ooo ijxoooav jif (iEydXt|V yapav ti’i Fd/ooiora via. ’AXXi't i| 
.iFti a Ttov ipay|tiir(i>v too; ifiifia’if vd flvai FiupoXaxTixol 
xai vd fti] fitfioov jiEy(iX.i)V stotiv ti; id; dioir/ioEi: ndv fiia- 
tpdoojv Aioix»)Tidv xai jtpd .idviiov tiov MuyioT < >v ti'i; Itu- 
Xixi'i; xaroyi'i; Kai fiiv (lynv dfiixov! Aiv napipfiov 20 i|itE- 
pai xai d dHidnuo; xl'pio; Nt; Bexxi, £Xi|0|iiivi)0E Tit; vio- 
ir/EOEi; too xai oyi udvov adid, iciXu diEtiEi ti'oiivvixiotfoo: 
ndv .TpoxanV/iov too. 'll aoroxEipaX.oiot>im; ti'i; 'Iv/.xj.qoia; 
d.TE(TUiai|ftT| Ti|V 2uv 'AiniXiov. Ti'|V i'|itipav too lld<v/a. d- 
vrpyytiXav fitd Ti|XEYpatpr|naro;. fin dipifVTat ai fxxXT|oiai i- 
Xfdfil pot vd dvniHoov xai vd XEtToopyi'|ooov. Metu ya d; fi 
I'hieonav oi dpfiiifio^oi ypiiTTiavoi ti; Ta; 'Kxx/iiiiiu: tiov vii 
,1 pnnEiyi]fiodv {-nnoov did "vu yudvo yoi ii; T.,'.x£i|o(a

Td £XuTT|pia Ta d.ioia too; fjvuyxaoav vd XosEoaouv fitd 
to qi|Ti|,ta ti'i; a d i o x e ip a X o i o ti| a e io ;, tlvat xoXXd 
xai 6ev on toy Ft yidpo; fitd .iFpioootE.pav fiiaouq i]oiv. 'Avte- 
Xi|tpih|oav on odfitiote fid fiovi|fiodv vu utTafutXX.ouv ti|v ov- 
VEifiijatv Ttov xaioixiov fiid lotoiirtov 6iivfia/.to|uIiv xai vd dp- 
vt|fioov TIJV fipl|OXEiuV Ttov iuteixov tiov. Nd, £fitd tlvat |ua 
i|fitxi| ftdvaptt; i| d.ioia TtioaETai lapit to x/.Eopdv Ttov Atofie- 
xavi|oiu»v. Td yElpdiEpov d|Ui»; |uoov .too |iEraxetpiofii| 6 ro- 
pawo; 'Ito/.o;, ipd; teXeiov IsuVuifipEV'mv Ttov xatoixiov, e1- 
vat f| d-TaXXoTpuoni; i’i (toXXov f| dpiuyi) Ttov xTi|uatiov tuiv.

K; ti'|v vi'ioov Kid, to Xtyd.iEvov «Aivoiun];», viapyst |tia 
txmm; 6 ieolioi' TETpuyamxtdv niXiaiv. Aoti] Elvai |da xap- 
.lotpdpio; TEffiid;, Elvat teXo; d iXovow'iTEpo; xdputo; ti'i; vrp 
ooo. ’KxTti; ti|; EiVpdpoo yt|; v.nipyEt xai pEytiXi) .iiiyi| vfia- 
to; to dioiov TOTUEt dXdxXiipov ti'|v xti|»utixi|v iFpitpEpeiav 
Ttov iXi|oi(ov XEtpiEVlov ytopitov, ’AotpEvfiioo, Auyodfil, Xa- 
iyodiF;, Kovidpn xai FloXioo. Mia TOiadni .lEpupipEia fid 

ipoxaXoooEv fiffiaiio; ti'|v .ipooo/i|v S.TOiovfiipTOTE, fiyt .iXiov 
too ex tpiMEio; dpiayo; 'IntX.od. Kai iie Tt|v ipiWpamv oti v- 
.lap'/oov xoovod.tta xai vd xaftapttrftfi, xaTfo/Ffii| xai td; i’i- 
to fi.idptfvov xai rd fiuti(npa xTi|itaTa tiov xaroixtov. ’ExeI T- 
fipooav raiXvxatotxia; fitd vd XyxaTaoTiiooov too; lapaoi- 
too; xai l; 'IraXta; pEiatpEpfiEioa; oixoyFVEia;. "Otroi yvu>- 
puovv ti'|v iXovTo.iapaytoydv adri|v lEgitpipEiav, fid aioflav- 
fioov piyo;. Ti fid d.ioyivjj Ttdpti d iTioyd; Xad;; Nd! f| djldv- 

Ti|in; fIvui eoxoXo;. 0d fii|tuoi'pyifftij Ivrfic to ioXv fiixa l- 
ndv viov ipoocpoytv.dv xai oixovopixov ipdfiXi|»a Slit ti'|v 'E/.- 
Xtifia. 0d dvayxaoftoov otyd otya to v.TtU.oiiov too xXr|fioouoo 

Sfi.OOO .iF.ptioo vd pETavaoTf dooov, avrd Se dxptfitd; Xiifiud- 
xei t'i TtoIixti noXiTtxip

To ;i)Tt|uu eTopivio; fifv ivSiaqiiiFi .uivov ti'|v TtaJ.iav 
xai ti'|v A«)8Fxdvr)<H>v, ttXJ.it iiiXd .TEpioadtEpov ti'|V 'FJJ.dfia, 
'Exit*; ndv niovfialtov tfivixtdv Xdytov too pd; novfiiovv pi 
ttjv A<ofiFxdvi|aov. Eva; axtipr) Xdyo; too ipEin vd FvSuupt- 

PH ti'|v 'E/Xitfia tlvat fin id vonoavatoXixd ti); ouvopa, Su
va Elvat dvoydpiOTa, fid EvpiirxovTat idvroTF ix.TEfitpEva ti; 
td; dp.iax.Tixd; dpicn; tiov TtoX.iTiv. Me to dyoyiopanxa 
ipya id dioia e/et xaTatrxEvdoft i| 'iTaXta Ft; tt|v vf|oov Ai 
pov rival pin Tpavr) tt-idfiftlt; on OTpEtprtat dptanx.id; 
xaid if); 'IvJ.iifio; xai if); Toopxiu;. Td yvaipilopEV xaXd. 
iFputf'vfi vd Fopi| Ti|v x(miXXi|Xxiv tpoyoJjiytxi'iv EiV.aiglav fitd 
vd fipappidaii too; xaToxniuxod; tii; itxoiov; rt; rvootEpav 
dxn'va. Befiawo; t| dyavdxri]oi; at*n'| fitapxtd; fiyxovrai, fitd- 
Tt oi xataxTT|Tal cfctd ypovoo ri; yptivov adSdvow id; Topa- 
vixd; pFfidfiov; ftioixrjoEco:, {.•nnfiEVTat oiftifipoTEpov xani 
rod ifivix.od uiofii|.irtTn; xat ti'|; teXeiu; £pi||Uinj£(i>; ndv vi|- 
oiov itid ffivoXoyix.r|; d.n’aj>E(i>;.

II pd; fir oo lifirX.qoi! Elvat Tiopa Eva if raprov aiidvo; .itid 

td fiaaavtOTipuu, ai .tie'ofi;, t| ypilot; dyxtfiuiTtdv xpixiov 
iropiiFOEio; ti'i; xFipaX.i'i; xai ndv ilpfipiditEiuv. ni fiiapxi; d- 
XooixVua, ni ut’ypt dvaiitih)m'a; fiappoi, f| liipalpFOt; ndv rpt- 
yidv Ft’iBofii'iriuv urpidv too mduaTo;. f| fit'ftim; ndv lofiidv 
rvid; fipdriivTii; lifiaTo;. >| ydpact; ndv iFXpdnov fitd |vp<t- 
qtoo, i| inopoHu ndv dtpfiitXpidv. tj dipaw-Fm; dvi'iyinv fiid 
TUVid.ia; xai yfvtxtd; x.itfip fifuruvirm'igtov to dinlov fid I|fii- 
vaTo vd mvXdfioov fiid tij-; fiiipfiupoo fiiavoia; nov xai dvr 
yfiuov ai oxXt|pat xai d.idvfloonn xapfiiat nov xafiiiXov ,iii fiia. 
qifpoonm n'|; iXjov itadpt]; i.uiyi'i; too pFoniidvo;, #TFfiqoav 
ri: iqa iin-Tiv xai darn; fiiv xiininiX.Xnv rqv l‘IXX.i|vtxi|V tjio- 

yiiv tiov itTtr/idv vqiwnTidv Mit Tidpa rival t| t’ljiim) api*va. 
Aiv fid pioolooov vd dvfii;orv ooitt) EyxaTa/.EXfipuivot yov 
pi; x.apitiav onfiaodv 'E/J.i|vix.i|v iapi|yootav xat ivfidnpov- 
oiv. \iv rival fit' t|pd; ilia dx.aTavixtanro; TEWEi'viom;, fitx.u 
fxaTOiti'iiia ii/.Xi'Vinpd; vd fuaootdn phiev id ytma aa; 
orni'c Ira/.m'; xai vd x.nwpftVluipFv ri; ni fidoava ndv iifiri- 
qidv pa;; \rv TiorEi«o Ti n fin i| xaniTtoKti; ni; i|uXf|; pa; 
elvat nWtov fiafiiia xai oti ii Taoay.lli| pa; iq-fiaor niyoi tih 
in'fTOO oopEiov omttf vd pi| fifoinfj rdv dyidva ndv Vofiryavi). 
ni'iov id; dyidva I OX ijvixdv 'AXX' ai oixovoiuxat fit'vdllEt; ndv 

nit: rrivoov vd iSnviXiifinov xai f| dvrnyi) nov xdit-
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jrcticu xmo Tin' asc/.i|(>bv xai aviaov iryiiva ta>v. Kai tumhi ti 
va .tiiii5<u|uv , iloi.-ui vii i}'avaTi<T#u))itv ei; tov dyut- 

va xai vd tou; Eviajfvaujptv. Mia ovaauitto; iSiyeom; 6Xox).v|- 
yav tov K?j.t)viouoC ib; fl; dvdganto;.

'II oixovoiuxi) fimpkia li.Tn to e.ti(iT)|TOv xodro; wtip Tf); 
»n><movf|; Tibv xaToixan ti- rt)v \(oJifxiivr)oov. At’ attov tov 
Tpdcuni, r| .taToiq pa; vd SfiEifl oTooyixdv .naXiidv xai ut|Tin- 
xdv /tdvov «nd tftitytaua tdatav tsxviov tti; xai vd dvotHfl 
ii|v dyxa/jdv ti); vd t/troiv^ tov dyibva. N'd dvaJ.adioufv 
SXoi paXi to 'Edvtxdv xcriKjxov tov pd; i .tidaydovv ai diStX- 
qnxal uto/pf<bnft;. ’Ktot to xirta TT|; ;fvtxf|; ^tixoatpoEio; 
dd tpoov.(Kn«oi| Jut .tptOTTjv (fondv fi; tov 'KXatjvixov xvua- 
ToflQai’mt|v ’Kdv 8fv to xdpiotifv da ibrodf i|<upfv xatoLtno- 
mv fdvtxov (foovi|paio;, t’tito/.anVrt|ra ifj; \t|np.ii; rtvti/r|- 
H*(i>; Ti’i; fXfvdfoia; xai F7./.fiijHv evyfvfia; did td; d.toia; 
avroi ot 'Ira/.oi flu pd; Jtept<poovr|ooi'V tpioTOt. 11 pf .tft dXd- 
x).r)Oo; o Iv.Xijvinuo; vd 11m11V111. o ijdXo; ^vdappuvet xai 

Tpuffi Tt)v Tvpavviav t MiT. i| tiv.u r] xai to fldooo; Tijv ovvrot- 
6et.

Ilpfi; o 'Iv>i|Vixd; Xad; d; .tmxTtoufv xot»; xfvov; Xd- 
yov; xat a; /ttdofli'ipfv ft; Fgyu id dtoiu fld ^tffXxvoovv

Ti|v toooo'/iiv xai tov of daopdv Ttov ItaXtbv xai ttov qnX«>v 
pa;. 11 yt.tf.t vd tavouiptv Tr|v tifyoi oppeyov e-tthEi/flEtoav 
etf/EXTixdtt|tu hid rtj; exhiptoofto; tuiv fiXixpivtbv xai ficrflftov 
aioih(tiatiuv pa;, hum toXXi; tpopt; EtiptivEvopfvT) xaxo6ov- 
Xtuc dtfTfX^oe at'ip.toaHtv pi Toi«; ixfloov; tiov Aiodfxavri 
oioiv.

AhfXi|<« tlvat xutod; vd ixhi^.drflfj i| flfXr)<n; idox/.rioov 
too 'EXXijvixiw ’'Kflvov;. Kai tod tuvTO; Tiboa too xaflib; 
htfxtiovHfv ftiomio; 6 II txoflvtovyyd; x. MotiooXivT), Stt 
hid vd ihyauofttj i| tayxdopto; fiyr|vt|, tof.tfi ai pfiovdxr)xe; 
tiov Xatbv ai xaxaxoaxoi'Ufvai xai xvfif pvdipfvai vtd Efvtov 
Kflvibv vd toonaoxpflovv fi; xd; fdvr/drT]Td; tiov, to; iti 

tayuhfiypaxi f) SouNr)xixt\ IVopavta. f) Ovyyaota, f| IIo/ju>- 
via, hihrxat ft; t|pd; f| nv.aioia vd htapa0TV0i]9dptfv, ;T}- 
Tovvxe; xd hixaidv pa;. 'Kdv tturttan f) 'IxaX.ia FiKfootlrai 
dtd fiXtxotvfj fvmtyxxa xai tptXfiorivtxd; hmfl.ofi;, iX(ftXfi 
toioxT] avtT| vd hibotj xd taodhfiy»a, tuoaxtoyovaa xi|v \io- 
hfxiivtioov fi; rt'iv K/diiha, ovtio; tborf xai f) ’AyyXia vd ta- 
pa/iiM_ii(0(l xip' Kvtoov xai fj 'AX6aviu rpv Hdottov ’’Iltfi- 
oov tiov dtoiiov d tXt|Av(i(U); tlvat xttflapd; 'IvJ.Tjvtxd;, Kai 
TOTf fiffiuiio; fhouiovTtu i| Ilayxtitrui o; luoi']vi|.

Our Scrap Book 

Outselvel a.5 &thet5 J?ee Hi
(Sff papt* 551

In our attvmjit tu ili'-i tilu' lirivlly flripht S/mts 

.uni //i"h 11phis uf tin' Ni-n (Irlvans Convpntitin it 

i' tliuuplit that a lii‘tti r idea I'an Iw Innl uf the inapni- 
tmle. >|ilendor and intprt's^iveness of the events 

I'oniieeted with the fifteenth praiiil convention liy 
referring to the current j>res- of that week.

I he i'li|>!>ing~ from the Knglish and Hellenic lan
guage new>|>ai*ers gathered from praetit-allv even 
seitiun of the eountrv and reprotlueetf in the lul- 
lowing pages, while rejiresenting onlv a portion of 
the wide jiuhlieity given to the Order, are sudieient 
to show that the work of our organization i> ol gen
eral interest anil attract* natural attention.

Practically all of the new spa per articles repro

duced for the information and entertainment of our 
reader* and then too it serves the jiurpose of pre
serving a record of the most important publicity 
given the fraternity, were written by disinterested 
parties, unofficial observers as it were, and eon*e- 
i|uently the \iiki'a Magazine doe* not a*sume the 
re-.pon*il)ilitv of any inaccuracies or conflicting 
ideas which may ajijiear therein. Thev are repro
duced solely for the purpose of show ing our readers 
ju~t how non-Vhejian neus hanks saw the eonven- 
tion and the impression the events connected with 
it made ujion them.

It is really an opportunity for u* to see ourselves 

as others see us!
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NEW ORLEANS, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1938

AHEPA WILL HOLD 

PARADE TONIGHT 

TO CLIMAX MEET

The Greeks Have a Word at AHEPA Convention

I 4 Beauties, from Whom 
Queen of Ball Will Be 
Chosen, to Ride Floats

1 Pageantry similar to that of the 
Carnival season will be seen on 
the streets pf New Orleans tonight 
w hen the American Hellenic Edu
cational Progressive Association 
stages a float parade as a climax 
to the third day's session of its 
15th annual convention.

The parade is scheduled to start 
at 7:30 p. m. at Lee Circle and 
end at the Municipal Auditorium, 
where a hall will be held.

Contestants for the title of 
queen will be 14 girls selected by 
various AHEPA districts. The 
w inner also will be awarded a trip 
to Europe by William G. Helis, 
consul-general of Greece at New 
Orleans.

In the parade will be 14 floats, 
each bearing one of the beauty 
queens; army, navy and Marine 
Corps units; city, state and federal 
officials; motorcycle, mounted and 
marching police, bands and other 
groups.

Notables expected to participate 
in the pageant are city commis
sioners, state supreme court jus
tices, members of the federal 
bench, Dcmetrios Sicilianos, Greek 
ambassador to the United States, 1 
and others.

Members of the Sons of Pericles 
from New Orleans, Shreveport, 
Mobile, Ala., and other cities will 
appear in uniform, and approxi
mately 1500 members of the Or
der of AHEPA will be attired in 
the red fez and blue and white col
ors of the organization.

From Lee Circle the parade will 
move down St. Charles street to 
Canal street; on the upper side of 
Canal to Magazine street, thence 
on the lower side of Canal to 
North Rampart .street, down] 
North Rampart street to St. Ann 
street and on St. Ann to the au-!' 
ditorium

AHEPA, which is holding Its; 
convention at The Roosevelt in 
conjunction with conclaves of its | 
allied organizations, the -Sons of 
Pericles and the Maids of Athens, i 
held a business session Tuesday I 
It which plans Wtf* discussed for 
establishing in Florida an orphan
age for children of deceased mem
bers of the organization. ____ I

/Z

—Phn**> by Tb» Tirryf-P«-*vun«.
State Senator P. S. Marthakl* (left) of Salt l.ake City, Utah, who Tuesday was elected chairman of 
the contention of the American Hellenic Educational Progressiva Association, listens to a confi
dential word from I/eo laimherson. South Rend, Ind., vice-chairman.

State Senator Peter Marthakis 
of Utah w'as elected conventic n 
chairman; Leo Lam Person. South 
Beyd^ In£i,_vire*chairm£nl _and 

’John ’'Econoruah, Youngstowmj 
T)hio, secretary. * -----^ fjJ'l { r ‘

Cl , cHx^o XA+na-st'

■Ova b j t£jL T )
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NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAX^AUGUST 18, 183,8= the times-picayunk

Gay Carnival 

Pageantry Ends 

Social Program 

of Greeks*

Convention Here
- ~ »

Queen Chosen at Ball After 
Colorful Parade Through 
Business Section to Muni- 

J cipal Auditorium
i The Queen's Ball, first spon
sored by the organization, Wed
nesday night brought Carnival 

'pomp and pageantry to the Mu- 
> nicipal Auditorium as a glittcr- 
I ing climax to the social program 
iof the J5th annual convention of 
;',he American Hellenic Education
al Progressive Association

Witnessed by city officials, dig- 
I nitaries of the order and hum 
jdreds of members of AHEPA and 
the Sons of Pericles, the junior 

I order. Miss Mary Avouris of St. i 
j Ixnns, Mo., was selected as <tueen 

by a corps of judges following the j 
introduction of 11 contestants rep- j 
resenting as many districts 

i throughout the country.
Helis Crowns Winner 

William fl Mehs. Greek consul-) 
i general of New Orleans and gen-; 
eral chairman of the convention i 
committee, crowned the queen, i 
The winner also was given by Mr. ! 
Helis an expense-paid trip to Eu
rope for herself and a chaperone.

The ball began after a parade 
which started at Gee Circle at 

I 7 .10 p. m. and led to the auddon- 
j um through St Charles, Canal,
' North Hampart and St. Ann 
j streets.
j Sparkling under flambeaux and 
j preceded by marching groups in 
j w hich the red. white and blue 
mingled with the white and blue 

Iof Greece, each float bore a con- 
jtestant garbed in flowing white 
robes. Other floats bore the host- 
e-s to the queens and groups of 
girls representing the Daughters 

'of Penelope and maids of Athens.
Parade Colorful

| In the lead were marching and 
mounted policemen, followed by 
Superintendent of Police and Mrs. 
George Reyer. Motor units of the 
National Guard, the regular army 

iand marching units of naval re
serves preceded a contingent of 
automobiles hearing Mayor Rob- j 
ert S. Maestri and other city of
ficials. Marching grouns of the 
order and Zouaves performing ^ 
quick-stepping drills preceded the r 

) floats.
Increased membership and com 

' tinned support of the Scholarship 
| Fund were cited as twin goals of 
'the Sons of Pericies by Christ Pe- 
i.lrow, Eremont. Neb. president of

Delegates March to Queen’s Ball

With Off-SeasonCamivalSplendor

-Photo* by Tb* Tlm<**-Plc*j-une <$.

m e

fPS*Ki

M'/fh pageantry similar to ffi.it 
ot Carnirai, tlrlrgates to the 
t.»lh annual ronrentfon of the 
.1 merit an ffeffritle I'aitirational ( 
l*roK»‘esMve Association Wrif- 
nesijay vtight paraded with floats 
hearing contestants for the titlr

queen. The procession began 
at l.ee C ircle at 7:30 p. m. and 
proceeded to Munirlp.il Audi
torium for the ball, where the 
queen was chosen.
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GREEKS PARADE
; the organization, in his annual re
port Wednesday at the annual 

; convention of the group at The 
I Roosevelt.

Junior allied organization of 
the American Hellenic Education | 
al Progressive Association, which! 
is holding its 18th annual con
vention h^re, the Sons of Pericles; 
|‘ need 1500 new members during 
' the .coming year to bring th j 
group to a reasonable level ot| 
self-sufficiency/' Mr. Petrow said I

During 1938. the president said. ; 
838 new members were initiated : 
and 12 new chapters were oigan- ; 
ized.
'District No. 1, headed by An

drew Lamas and including Geor- 1 
gia, Alabama, Tennessee ami 
South Carolina came first In the 
membership drive and District 1 
No. 16, headed by George Pappas 
of New Orleans, and including! 
Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas and 
Mississippi, was second 

Mr. Petrovv said that during the 
past year he traveled over 18,009j 
miles through the United States.

visiting various chapters of the 
order. The Scholarship Fund, he 
said, is proving a splendid means 
of helping young men and women 
of Greek descent.

Members voted to sponsor a. 
second excursion to Greece by the 
Sons of Pericles similar to the one 
made this summer by five repre
sentatives of the group.

AHEPA Total Given
George J. Leber, Kansas City, 

Kans., national executive-secre
tary, said there are three summer 
camps supported by the Sons of 
Pericles now in operation in the 
East.

■ These camps will succeed/’ he ! 
said, “only w'hon individual dis- i 
tricts undertake to see that the j 
plan of sponsoring them is put? 
across. Districts that have facili-j 
ties to support such camps should ‘ 
do so by all means.”

A total of 56,000 Greeks have i 
been initiated into AHEPA. V. !. ; 
Chcbithes, Washington, D. C., j 
supreme president, announced at | 
the general session Wednesday.; 
Membership has increased sub
stantially and funds for the ?u- | 
berculosis hospital, operated by 
the organization in Albuquerque, ! 
New Mexico, now total approxi
mately $750,000.

NEW ORLEANS, FRIEXAY, AUGUST 19, 1938 THE TIMES PICAYUNE

PLEAS TO UPHOLD 

DEMOCRACY ARE 

URGED ON AHEPA

Perils of Dictatorial Type 
Isms Are Discussed at 

Greek Banquet

j Delegates to the 15th annual 
' convention of the American Hel
lenic Educational Progressive As
sociation, warned that ' democracy 
is being threatened,’’ Thursday 
night at a banquet at The Roose- 
veil were urged to “help to keep 
pure and unadulterated this de
mocracy of ours.”

It was Dean Alfange, New 
York attorney, toastmaster, who 
warned the delegates that ‘ Com
munism and Fascism are challeng
ing democracy. ’ It was United 

. States Senator Allen J. Ellender 
who urged them, in view of their 
inherent democratic traits, to help 
preserve “this great government 
of ours ”

Cites Dictatorial Peril
“Both Communism and Fas

cism,” declared Mr. Alfange. “are 
‘conceived that man mav not be 
individualistic, but must be regi
mented in the interest of the dic
tatorial regime which he must 
serve.”

There remarks came after a 
day which was marked by spirit
ed political activity. Sons of Peri- 

! cles. junior allied order, elected 
its officers, and considerable pre
election activity occupied dele
gates to the AHEPA convention.

Named to head the Sons of Per
icles were Christ .1. Petrow, Fre
mont, Neb., supreme president; 
Nicholas L. Strike, Salt Lake City. 
Utah, s u p r e m e vice-president; 
George (\ Polyzois, Omaha. Neb, 
secretary; William A. Booms Chi
cago, III., treasurer, ami members 
of the board of supreme gover
nors, Pete J. Peterson. Los An
geles, Cal., Al Vonete . Binghamp-
ton, N. Y., and Pete J. Paps, At
lanta, Ga.

Named to Head Greek Juniors

— enoio by Th* TtancB-Pteayuif*.
Officers to head the Sons of Pericles, junior allied order of the 
American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association, were 
named Thursday. They are tseated, left to right) Nicholas J. 
•>»like, vice-president, and Christ J. Petrow, president; i standing, 
let! t» right), \\ lliam G. Booms, treasurer, and George C. Poly- 
sola, secretary.

Organization Praised
Many laudatory remarks were 

directed at the AHEPA by speak
ers at the banquet. The speak
ers included Chief Justice Charles 
A. O Neill, of the Louisiana su- 
preme court. Senator Ellender, j 
GavSton L. Porterie. attornev-gen
eral of Louisiana; Alfred I >an/.;g- 
er, attorney, and State Senator 
James A. Noe.

Other speakers included Wil
liam G. Helis, consul-general of 
Greece at New Orleans and gen

eral chairman of the meeting; De- 
metrios Sicilianos, ambassador of 
Greece to the United States; V. I 
Chebithes, supreme president of 
the AHEPA. and Christ J. Pe
trow. president of the Sons of 
Pericles.

The business session earlier in 
the day turned into a demonstra 
tion of democracy.

It was the Greek race that first1 
trusted the power of the people 
in government and called it dc-

, mocracy, and the American de-^
: scendants of those early demo-* 
crats, as politics took the day at 
the convention, showed w hat their 
forefathers had in mind.

“W# love our politics; that's the 
,. best part of the convention/' one 

of the delegates said, as a group 
! with whom he had been swapping 

1 j ideas smiled in accordance w ith 
the speaker.

Politics, as practiced in the dem
ocratic way, must decide, most im
portant of all, who shall be the 
next supreme president of the or
der.

Candidates in the field already 
prominently mentioned are Wil
liam G. Helis. Greek consul-gener- 
al at New Orleans; Vasil Chebi- 

i thes. New' York city, present su
preme president, and Constantine 
Tsangadas, Detroit. Mich. j

Plan Orphanages
The eagerness with which the 

AHEPA members took part was 
indicated by approvals and dis 
approvals of speakers. Although 
the sessions were closed to the 
public, the clamor of the delegates 
and appeals for order as walking 
sticks were rapped on the floor 
and tables was audible from the 

' corridors.
‘ Constantine Pelias, New Orleans 
I marshal, smiled as political dis- 
* cussions raged in the corridors 

and said: “We believe in letting 
every man speak for himself.”

The convention Thursday morn
ing voted approval of a plan to 
build an orphanage to care for 
children of Greek descent at Tam
pa Springs, Ela. The organization 
has already obtained 300 acres of 
land, and construction of build
ings for the institution will begin 
as soon as a sum of at least $50,- 
000 is raised, Mr. Pei las said.

Plans were also discussed for 
building a home for the aged at 
Tampa Springs an<f for the estab
lishment of an AH1 PA ;it
Atlanta. Ga.

Members of AHEPA voted to 
bestow 34 or more college scholar
ships upon members of the Sons 
of Pericles, junior affiliate of the 
Greek organization. Students in 
all sections of the country will 
receive the scholarships, which 
will be worth an average of $250 
each, it was said.
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AHEPA CONDEMNS 

PERSECUTION OF 

JEWS: LAUDS U.S.
\ otes to Send Resolution to 

Hull; Picks Providence 
for 1939

Greek and American Friendship Symbolized

Grecl
j fina 
lion

America, in the 
; their annual conven- 
The Itoosevelt, Friday 

readied out a helping hand to the 
h w i : the world, for whose per- 
seeution certain dictatorial gov- 
ernments” were blameri.

11 is a matter of common 
Knowledge that the Hebrewr race 
and religion, which contributed 

-so much in philosophical, cultur
al. religious and scientific 
thought to the world, are and 
have been subjects of merciless 
prr-e, utlon by certain dictatorial 
governments of Europe," a resolu- 
non adopted by the American Hel
lenic Educational and Progressive 
Association said.

Members of the Order of 
AHEPA and American citizens of 
Greek descent in general are 
bound to their eocitizens of the 
Hebrew faith with manifold ties,' 

[the resolution stated 
; Members of the Greek order re
do, wu to go on record as con
demning the inhuman and cruel 
tv ‘‘union of a race and faith 
which have given so much to the 

i "f i'l and to congratulate the 
| Ami riran government for the hu- 
i manilanan stand it has taken m 
the matter."

j The resolution was introducer!
I by George C. Vournas, Washing
ton, 11. C. and a copy was sent to 
Secretary of Stale Cordell Hull 

Members of AHEPA decided to 
make the fifth day of the conven
tion the final day, and Friday s 
ses..ic.v extended from 10 a. m. to 
tale in the night, with the chair
man determined to rci-ognize ev
ery speaker who wanted the 
floor. Arguments on resolutions 
and candidates for offices were 
frequently voiced.

In another resolution the dele
gates voted that all officers elect- 
ed in the future to serve th- 
Grand Lodge and local chapters! 
must be the citizens of the na- 
'v'uv "hicn they reside.
ahkpa has members in other 
North American countries besides 
ihe 1 mud Mates, it was ex
plained.

1‘ ogmzing the ancient alhletie
lettuce of the Greeks, the mem- 
I'cis in another resolution voted 
that ail affiliated chapters of the 

gani/.ation must hold an athlet- 
1 banquet each year, at which 

lime athletes of Greek descent 
throughout the American nations 
will be honored. The honors will 
lie paid to the athletes regardless 
of whether they are AHKPk

\
f'rirndsfiip ,>f (ivrekt a ml

bv The Titnes-Pirnyure

vrssz^- ............... -«.

AHEPA CONTINUES 

ELECTION BATTLE 

IN HEATED DEBATE

A i'loiauiauwus* were scheciviled to 
) take up several hours, officers of 
the organization said late Kridav 

i11 «’as pointed out that in other 
conventions nominations and elec- 

' tions had taken up more than a 
f day of time.

Session Is Prolonged Into 
ELarly Moming^by 

Discussions

Members of the American Hel
lenic Educational and Progressive 
Association continued in a pro- 
longed, hectic session at The 
Roosevelt early this morning heat- 

debate on election*: of officers 
a< the last business of their 10th 
annual convention.

U was decided early Friday to 
continue the iq a, ni, session un
til the schedule of business was 
completed, and officials revised 
thetr program to include routine 
reports late Friday night.

The campaign for each candi
date had vigorous backinp. and 

; most of the discussions off the 
! convention floor had a political 
trend. The election has not been 
definitely scheduled, and some of 

; the delegates predicted it will be 
held today while others said it 
will be the last order of business 
Saturday, the final dav of the con
vention.

The question of selecting the
1933 convention city was another 
issue of dispute, in which ail the 
delegates had a voice. Strongest 
bids for the convention, according 
to present officers of the organi
zation. are from 1’rovidence, R. 1 

i Springfield, Mass : Pittsburgh! 
Pa, and Cleveland, Ohio.

Because the majority of the 
Greek population in the Cnited 
States is located m the Kastern 
part of the country, the A HR Pa

constitution provides that there 
shall be two of the conventions 
in the area west of Illinois and 
north of West Virginia for every 
one in the South and for every 
one in the West. The Creeks will 
meet in the Hast in 3939. in the 
West in 1940, in the Fast again 
in 1941 and back in the South 
agMn the following year.

Holding that the business- of 
the convention is a matter in 
which ah delegates have equal' 
rights of participation, the chair
man Thursday recognized a!) who 
wanted a voire in the proceedings, 
although it made the sessions run 
overtime.

There may be other candidates 
before time for the election 
comes, but these three names 
were the ones discussed by the 
delegates in scopes of groups that j 
formed in hotel obhies and hall-1 
ways between all the sessions of 
convention.

After a bitter contest among 
representatives of various East* 
''wi »;t]oc w hich wanted to enter* 

the Greeks in 1939, the mem- 
’• * '"ted cn meet next year m. 
Provide iff, n. I.
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THE T1MFS PICAYUNE SATURDAY AUGUST 20 1038

New Directors of AHEPA Athletics
fim *

— Photo hr Th* Time*-Picayune
The hoys who will >how the Greeks how to play when it Is time to play were elected Friday, and here they are. Left to right: t'hris 
Matsagas (kneeling) of New Haven, f’onn., Eastern tlirector; Peter Glent/os of Los Angeles, Western /one director; Van Nfomikos of 
i hicago, national director; Manual Johnson of Tarpon Springs, Fla., Southern director, and Aristotle (’ollias (with cane) of Chicago, 
Middle West and Canadian director, Clentzos is a I'niversity of Southern C'alifornia graduate and was a member of the 1932 Olympic 
team. Johnson is a former professional baseball player in the Florida State League. Collfas formerly was a boxing and wrestling star.

Greeks hit 

persecution 

of Jews

THR TRIBUNE, NEW ORLEANS. SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1938

A strongly worded resolution ron-
Idemning the persecution of the Jew 
fish race was adopted at the Roose 
veil hotel yesterday afternoon by nn 

ic rganization exclusively composed 
iof persons of Greek descent, the 
American Hellenic Educational Pro- 
pressive association, now in their 
last day of their convention In New 
Orleans.

The resolution, proposed by 
George C. Vournes. of Washington, 

T> C.. denounced the “certain dic
tatorial governments of Europe, for 
their •inhuman and cruel persecu 
tion of a race and faith which has .

Officers of the Sons of Pericles, 
an auxiliary organization, elected 
Thursday night, were installed yes
terday noon. Christ J. Petrow, of 
Fremont, Neb . was re elected for 
his third term. Others named were 
Nicholas L. Strike, Salt Lake City, 
vice president; George C. Polyzois, 
Omaha, Ne., secretary, William 
Booras, Chicago, treasurer, and 
Peter J. Peterson, Los Angeles, 
Cal.; Peter Paris, Atlanta, Ga./and 
Al Vonteses, Binghampton, N. Y., 
members of the board of governors.

unvcT^sormich to the world .*r~and
praised the Hebrew race as one 
which constitutes a "loyal, law abid 
Ing and valuable element in the 
political, cultural and scientific 

I fields of the nation.” and one which 
has contributed much “in philo
sophical. cultural, religious and 

^scientific thought.”
The Greeks scheduled no activity 

for last night. They will elect of
ficers today.

Yesterday afternoon’s session vot
ed to hold next year s convention 
In Providence. R I.
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NEW ORLEANS STATES
y Morning ai «4ti Hin North frl.PKATIN* ftHIJNHIMo CIL 
4 January *.v 1MT

Entered N. O. Postofflc* 
Matter Under Act of

GREEKS RE-ELECT 
CHEBITHES. OTHER 

AHEPA OFFICIALS
: Hellenic Croup Asks L . S. 

to Aid Return of 
Islands

ne

With reflection of V I. Che*
bithes, VE’ashing'fon. n i('. attor-
rev, as its supreme presUlent, and
Ihe naroi r,g of other officers. Ibe
Ameritani Hellenic• Ed-ucatlonal
Proeress: ve Assoc inition (dosed it*
1 .r ? h a o o1 dion lSaturday
pu.pt at 1The Roose The con-
vent ion had been in progress

Other -r>ffleers in<rhide Van No-
liicago. III. reted su-

preme \ !rp-pre<idcint; Ujuts Ma-
mates. 1 4)«lsvi!l». Ky.. supreme
secretary A A P;mtelis Evans-
ton. Ill. re-elected suprei
sellor; J<jhn Zazas. Indiaiupolis.
Ind, sur^reme tre;a-surer James
Dikeou, ! lenver. Collo.. and George
Loucas, \Veil ton, W supreme
governor:s; Dr S. D. Zaph, Chi-

lACfcd phi member
yard of directors of the

AHEPA Silver District
rium Aubuquerque n. :M.; John

Salt Lake (
art! of dim i ot;

The officers were installed at 
the closinR session by )> S. Mar- 
thakis. Salt Lake City, Utah, con- 
\ention chairman.

Kariter, a resolution urging the 
f tuted Mates government to i*re-, 
sent a note lo the Italian govern- _ 
ment asking that the Dodecanese 
Islands be rcturne<i to Greece was

The resolution stated that the 
"Dodecanese Islands have been 
taken by Italy from Turkey UO-J 
de** the pretense to deliver the i 
sa^e to Greece," that the U- 
lasids "were always inhabited by 
95 per cent Greek population, j 
»iere recarded as Greek from an

cient times and were particularly
under Grecian possession during 
the third, second and first centu- 
ries B. C.”

The United States Senate adopt
ed a resolution seconding such re-. 
turn of the islands in question to 
Greece, the resolution stated in 
conclusion. audint that the return | 
of the islands should be made in 
the interest of peace and justice.

Delegates also adopted resolu- j 
tions urging an Increase in the 
Greek immigration quota to the 
United States aid rededicating 
themselves to the principles "of 
freedom, equality and justice as! 
embodied in th< bedai-ation of In- j 
dependence and the Constitution j 
of the United States.

Tyranny, absolutism and dicta- [ 
torship are now rampant in many! 
Paris of the world, the resolution ' 
on freedom stated, "with the re- \ 
suit that liberty, free speech and : 
free assembly have been totally 
abolished.'’

"In many lands.” the resolution j 
read, "human rights are trampled ’ 
upon, civil and religious liberties ; 
are curtailed or altogether abol- ’ 
ished and intolerance and persecu- ■ 
tion are claiming an increasing ■ 
toll of victims.

"Efforts of individuals and 
groups to destroy the American i 
constitution and curtail the liber-J 
ties it guarantees should be con-' 
demned.”

Pursuant to a reques* of the' 
Sons of Pericles, junior allied i 
group of the organization, mem-1 
Pits voted that the facilities ofi 
the Order of Ahepa be used inev ; 
cry way practicable to insure the,' 
success* of a Sons of Pericles ex- j 
curskwi to Greece m 1939 and that I 
at least eight pages of each issue: 
of the Ahepa magazine be devoted ; 
entirely to news pertaining to the 1 
Sons of Pericles.

The convention appropriated! 
$1900 for the maintenance of the 
Pomfert Theological Seminary. 
Pomfert, Conn. John Vasilaros. J 
New York, and William Hellsr ■ 
New Orleans, gave $1000 each j

The seminary, which was first 
opened in 1932, prepares students | 
fnr entrance in the Theological 
School of Halki in Constantinople! 
where priests of the Greek Ortho* j 
dox < 'hur.h are trained.

Helis Corrects Citizenship Error

and Gets His Papers as American

r, Helis 51-year-r a few months ago, that he was a
. , Jjdulv qualified American citizen, jr peta wr a?, l <.an«su. g n I, ,t , w^en piC sought n pass-1 

Greece at New Orleans }|jn Jauer part of 1937 fori 
mi filtered the oath of I the purpose of vksdinf Greece on
n , • , i n Naturdav be- I oil business that he discovered n < ■ -MP : Muroaj n< || hij p,^,, iMl„d (n

Indiana state court when he I 
filed his notice of Intention of be • 

ing bis|! coming a citizen, did not actually 
ban to citizenship, his i-eu-

:uit

' i

Greeks Re-elect Their President

_ « , , . —T'hoto fcy Th« Times-I’lcayunc
\. 1. i 'hebithes ilrftt, \\ aNhington. I>. Saturday w as re-elected 
president of the A me riran Hellenic Educational and Progressive 
Association an Its convention ended at Tin Moosevelt. Mr. t he. 
bithen wan rongratulated by William G. Hells, consul general here 
for Greece, who was a nominee for the presidency.

n Indiana.
Mr. Hehs was born fn Tropca. | 

ircece on October 17. 18»*6. and! 
ntered the United States by way 
f New York m 1901. according 
a his petition. He is idarried 
nd has one son and three daugh

Since conung ta the United 
tates Mi. Helis has established 

in nine different states 
which he has exercised

'dated that each of 
was born in a diffen 

The Hel'scs have
Sew Orleans since I:

Dunn - the World 
Ing to Mr. Helis, hr s

children 
state, 

’sided In,

rej ^ 
in e<
bis i

icrvcd in the! 
uird which 
entitled him

, ac*
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NEW ORLEANS
r ■ ^ A f THURSDAY KVIMXG, AL'GL'ST 18, 19AS

o IAI-Cjo-------------------------
I lie v Arc After tlic 1939 CoiiyciiIioii of AHEPA

* mm

* Pt

wn on
CROWNED Al

THESE ARE I.EMMVO ^iiiiits aiming th** of Nru * —
Euglaml. who are seeking to have the international t.irek m- 
ganiiatinn. IHI’I*A. < lioose f'rox idemv. ft. f., Itir the tfk'lfl eon- 
ventlon. Standing, left to right, JOHN STK \US. Boston, >la^s.; 
f.EORt.E »MARES. Lowell, >lass.; LllORI.K M \K ilfKl.L, 
rittsfiekl. Mass.; SBIKtiS S I XMOS, Brovideni e. Mt K KOI 
M \RIS. Providenre; DINO LEWIS, Newport, It. I II \Rlt\ 
KOI <;.\S, Fall Kiver. Xlass.; K REXHH'OI'LOS. ITo% idem e. 
Sealed, left lo right. LEOIHJE BEKX’S. I'awtmket, It. I., PETEK 
HELL, Wov«ester. Mass.; |>K. MOKTls. Salem, Mass.; J. M V/A- 
KXKOS. Springfield. Mass. A BARK As, Brookline, Mas.; 
JAMES ARSES. Pro% nfettee. Ml h < HRISTOPm OS, Paw- 
tmk*et, R. L; LEORt.E ( ONIH LIS, Prnvidenre.

-------------- <f---------------------
Garbed in flowing Grecian cos-, The Sv of Pericles, junior 

tume. each queen was enthroned'male auxiliary of the Ahepa. at 
on one of the floats yesterdays meeting decided to

-Mayor Robert S Maestri and a conduct a drive fot 1500 new
group of city offiicals also rode members during the coming year,
in the parade. President Christ Petrow, Kre-

_____ _ „ Units of the National Guard, [mom Neb announced that dur-
the climax of the grand ball given the regular army and the Naval jir.c Uv pa * year S. s r> \v mem- 
last night in Municipal Auditor!- Reserves, foot, horse and mount-Ibcrs were imtiat'.' i : ■] 12 new 
um. e<1 police, a contingent of the chapters were ci ca:. - l T>is*ti ict

| There were 14 contestants en Ahepa, and the crack Zouave dritl No 3 (Georgia Mnbama Tenncs- 
tered by different districts of I team comprised the rest of the ,>ee and South Carolina •. under 
Ahepa. parade. Superintendent of Police jthe lead* r*hip of Andrew Lamas

| The queen was crowned bv Wil- George Heyct and Mrs Rcyer had J prod u-rrl the most new mernhers, 
j Jiam G. Hells, Greek consul gen- a place of honor m the pageant. District No in (Lou-^ana. Texas,
eral here and general chairman of The parade started from Lee Arkansas and Mi—i^sippd head
this, the 15th annual convention, j Circie at 7,30 p m and slowly

Miss Mary Avouris of St. Louis,
■ Mo., w as crowned queen of queens 
J of the American Hellenic Educa
tional Progressive Association at

I She and her chaperon will be giv- 
I en a trip to Europe by Mr. Helis 
' The 14 contestants rode through 
the downtown part of New Or- 

< leans In a colorful Mardi Gras and 
i military parade.

rolled through St. Charles, Canal. 
North Rampart and Si Ann 
streets to the Municipal Audito
rium. where a ball, embodying the] 
pageantry of New Orlcan:
Gras, was given

ed by Georg 
leans, was si 

The Sons 
sponsor a : 

v.. J Greece next 
Mardi "’uile >h' '' latue* of the

Or-Pappas of N 
‘co mi
of Pericles voted to 
iccond excursion to. 
year. The first was 
ar, by five represent-! 
group.

Today s social program includes 
a sightseeing trip for the women, 
at 2 p. w , and the annual banquet 
at 7 p. m. In the Municipal Audi
torium

Promote Citizenship
Committee reports are being 

made at today's se.-sum of the 
Ahepa convention in The Roose- 
»elt.

Americanization work among 
unnaturalized Greek-, resident in 
the United States, will be a major 
objective of the fraternity, accord- 
ii.g to resolutions passed after the 
presentation of the citizenship 
committee’s report.

The resolutions provide that 
' every chapter of the Ahepan do
main shall appoint an Americani
zation committee whose duty 
shall be to aid and assist those 
brothers who have not received 
their final papers of citizenship, 
ami to assist those who are not 
members to obtain their first pa
pers before they become members 
of the Ahepa " They also provide 
that wherever practicable, there 
shall be opened clasps to teach, 
in both Greek and English, "the 
principles of government and the 
Constitution of the United States, 
so that Hellenic people through
out America may acquire full 
citizenship.
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THE TRltH'NE, NEW OKI BANS. WRONE8DAT, Al’Gl'ST 17, 1*M

THE TRIBUNE, NEW ORLEANS, AUGUST jg,(jT€(zks tO St1}0St Greek paraders cut capers at Canal street

parade since A rmistice!

500 Greeks 

dine, dance 

at meeting

A civic ai d military parade, combined «.ith a Mardi liras pa
rade six months out of season, wiU be tonight's highlight of the 
national co:.vention of the American Hellenic .durational asso
ciation. Called by city officials the greatest parade of civic and 
military type the city has seen since the first Armlstic Hay, the 
procession, led by 14 descendants of the devotees of Venus Aphro
dite, is s.heduied to begin at,7 30 p. m. on St Charles avenue at 
Lee circle, and end at the municipal auditorium

Each of the 24 queens will ride* 
a Mardi Gras float Individually de |

iu*d for her, and one Mf the 14 TRIBUNE, NEW ORLEANS]
will be chosen queen of the ball to, 
be presented at the auditorium The j 
queen also w'ill be given a trip to!
Europe, with all expenses of herself 
and her chaperone paid by Wiiliam 
Helis, New Orleans oil magnate and !
Greek consul. Also in the parade; 
will be 10 bands, twe of them 75-5 
piece outfits, and local and national 
notables, and many organixations 
besideif the AHEPA including th*?
Boston Zouaves, champion drill 
team.

Leaving Lee Circle the route of 
the parade will be down St. Charles 
to Canal street, right to Magazine 
on the uptown side, .crossing (’anal 
there, and going back on Canal to 
Rampart, and thence to St. Ann 
street and the auditorium, where 
the parade will disband and the 
ball get ujrder way.

The supreme quern will be chosen 
from the district queens at mid 
night, when the grand procession 
will begin.

Notables heading the parade will 
be Mayor Maestri Greek minister 
to the United States Dimitrio* Si 
rilianoa. Lieutenant Governor Long 
Mr Helis, and other city and state 
officials.

Approximately 1500 AHEPANS
will march, wearing the colorful 
costume of their group, including 
the red lez, with two special floats 
carrying six representatives each or 
the auxiliary Junior organizations, 
the Sons of Pericles and Maids of 
Athens Other organizations in the 
parade will include the motorized 
unit of the 106th Cavalry. Louisiana 
National Guard, the Marine Corps 
Reserve and the Naval Reserve, and 
troops of Boy Scouts. There will 
also be marching and mounted 
police

As preparations for the night’s 
festivities went forward, the organ 
Izations h Id business meetings in 
the morning and afternoon at the 
Roosevelt hotel The highlight of 
Tuesday’s activities was a yachting 
party given wives of delegates by 
Mr? William Hells yesterday after 
noon.

IKIDAY. AUGUST 19. 193fi

Splendor, joy reign 

as Greeks hold parade 

through city to ball

Ajjproximately fhO Greeks fiU«l
the grand ballroom of the Roosevelt 
hotel last night, as the American,
Hellenic Educational Progressive as j 
sociation held it* . annual banquet, 

j J11* Gree ks dined on such national 
dishes as olives and cherries and 
cream of tomato soup Helienic be ^ 

f fore hearing brief speeches by «taie j 
| *nd city officials. |

After the banquet many delegates! Grrelcs of America and parade-loving New Orleanians got to- 
fr*2iticsi gether last night and staged a procession of bands, soldiers and 

* * 1( 4 rooms- expet, |Jeftuty queens that took an hour to pass a given point on Canal
street Said by city officials to be the

AH the paraphernalia of Mardi greatest civic and military parade ;

expet v|
ing the flections of national officers 
to be f»eld thus aternoon or Satur
day morning No one has announced 
for th-* presidency of AHKPA not 
even V I. Chebiihes of Washing 
ten. D C . ntw finishing his sixth 
year in the post But the name of 
an Orleanian. William Helis. Greek 
consul here, was being prominently 
mentioned.

Hells wa.* toastmaster of last 
night s banquet Other speakt ra in 
eluded Dimitrio* SicUiano* Greek 
Minister of the United State* and 
the Rt Rev Calhsto* bishop of 
Ban Francisco in the Greek Ortho, 
dox church.

Hegu'ar convention ses-sionr 
clo.Ned to the publx were held yer | 
terday by the AHEPA and the mix I 
iliary organization*, the Maid* <if 
Athm* and Bonn of Eerieks and] 
wiil continue todav.

Gras was present in the parade, 
given by the American Hellenic Edu
cational association, holding their 
national convention this week at 
the Roosevelt. The convention ends 
Saturday.
Vari Colored

Color was added by the red. white 
and blue costumes of AHEPANS in 
their official uniform, or in the uni
form of Greek soldiers. The Boston 
Zouaves, champion drill team, gave 
another novel sensation a* they cut 
capers in perfect formation, circl
ing around each other in squads of 
four, with apparent abandon, yet 
perfect control.

since the first Armistice Day, the 
procession was led by troop after 
troop from Jackson Barracks, infan- : 
try. cava!ary, tanks, and truckload 
after truckload of soldiers, several 
towing cannon
Viznit.irits

Dignitaries of the state and city | 
followed in open cars. Mayor Maes- ] 
tri capping his big anniversary cele-1 

bra tion by riding with Wiiliam j 
Hells, Greek con ul, between the 
holiday minded lines of Orleanians. ’

But the queens—and this parade 
had 14. instead of only one—re
ceived the biggest hand from the j 
crowd.
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THE TRIBUNE, NEW ORLEANS. SATURDAY, AUGUST JO. 1M»

JUNIOR ORORK 
OK AIIKI'A

"»NkP/s ?

Order oe

Sons ok 1*i:h

Junior Creeks install.—On the eve of adjournment of the 
AHEPA convention, the Sons of Pericles, junior division, held 
installation of officers yesterday. Above, Christ J. Petrow, 
right, newly elected president, installs three new governors, 
from left, Pete J. Peterson, Eos Angeles; Pete J. Paris. Atlanta, 
and Al Vonetas. Binghamton. N. Y. It was the third time Petrow 
has been chosen as head of the organization.

NEW ORLEANS STATES

THE NEW ORLEANS ITTM

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1938

Greeks TFVnrv From Parade. 
Bali Will Banquet Tonight

AHEPA PARADE 
DEDICATED ID

S
A 14-float parade, dedicated to 

Venii.s and Mars, will move 
throuRh the downtown section or 
New Orleans tonight.

- This will be the third day’s cli
max of the 15th annual conven
tion of the American Hellenic 
Educational Progressive Associa
tion. which is being held at The 
Roosevelt.

The parade is scheduled to cet 
Under way at 7;30 p. m. at J^»c 
Circle, and move to the Municipal 
Auditorium, where, with Mardi 
Gras pageantry, will be given the 
queen s ball.

The parade starts promptly at 
7:30 p. m. on St. Charles street 
at I,*«e Circle, moves down St. 
St. Charles to Canal street and 
turns right on Canal street to 
.Magazine street on the uptown 
side and crosses Canal at .Maga
zine to the downtown side of 
Canal street, proceeds out Canal 
to Rampart, turns right at 
North Rampart street and pro
ceeds to St. Ann .street; turns 
left at St. Ann street to the 
Municipal Auditorium, where 
the parade disbands.

Choosing a Queen
The queen is to be chosen from 

14 beautiful entries of Greek an
cestry, chosen by the various 
AHEPA districts in the United; 
Slates. Clad in flowing Grecian 
garb, each of the contestants will 
lie enthorned on a float. The win
ner will be announced bv the 
judges at midnight, and sfe and 
her chaperone will be give-, a trip 
to Europe, the expense* of which 
have been underwritten by Wil
liam (>. Helis. Greek consul here.

A gallant military turnout will 
accompany the processional of (he 
queens, units of the army, navy 
and Marine Corps, full panoplied 
for war, and acocmpanied by their 
motorized equipment Marching 
and riding divisions of the New 
Orleans police force will also take 
nart.

City and state officials will also 
form part of the pageant, it is an
nounced The Greek ambassador 
t° the United States, Demetrios 
Sicilianos will be given an hon
ored position in it.

Colorful Parade
Color will be added by the 

zouaves the champion drill earn 
of AHEPA; marching groups of 
the Sons of Pericles from Shreve
port. Mobile. New Orleans and 
other cities; and 5500 members of 
the Order of AHEPA. wearing 
the red fez and the blue and white 
coolrs of their organization A 
division of Boy Scouts and 10 
hands "ill complete the organiza
tion of f hr phiade

Meanwhile, several rii}es nie 
contending for the honor of UCi s 
AHEPA convention. One of the 
most militant groups is that from 
Providence. H 1

Greeks weary from ore of the Declared by many to have oeen
most colorful parades and balls ““ 1>arn1d'' the

first Armistice Day, last nights pro- 
sUgcd here In recent years, sat cessiQii included colorfully clad 
droopy eyed today through convcn-Zouaves, khaki uniformed soldiers 
tion discussions meanwhi’e looking f”d hundreds of AHEPANS wearing 
, . , ^ their red fezzes and white shirts and
forward to their annual banquet blue ties.
tonight. Ending with the ball at the Mu

The banquet is a feature of every ntclPa^ auditorium, the affair was
.___ , represented by Mayor Maestri, De
American Hellenic Educat.onal Pro- n,etn0s Sicilianos. Greek minister 

| gressive Association conclave with to the United State?, and other dig 
proceeds from the affair going to nitart68 °f the city and state, 
ward support, of fhe AHEPA sana 
tarlum for tuberculais at Albuquer
que. ti. M

Between 500 and 1000 delegates, 
members of their families and 
friends of the association are ex 
pected to attend the least at the 
Roosevelt hotel.
Nominations SUted 

With nominations for officers 
slated for tomonow, AHEPANS 
heard reports today on national 
projects of the order. Recommen
dations arc being made for various 

| changes and will be adopted before 
the convention ends Saturday.

Mbs Mary Avourxs. a black eyed
St. Louis beauty, was chosen su- America’s parade and marching! 
preme queen of the ball last night, city will go even itself one better , 
winning over 14 contestants who tonight to present a Mardi Gras j 
represented districts throughout the •pectaele six months out of season | 
entire United States. combined with all the color and
Wins Trip to Europe pageantry of the Greek Near Fast

In addition to winning the queen’s Expected by city officials to be the j 
crown. Mi? • A courts gets also a trip greatest parade since the end of the 
to Europe with both her and her World war. the American Hellenic 
chaperon’s expenses paid, William Educational Progressive association j
G. Hells, local Greek consul general r. presenting the procession as a ell-1

14 Floats 

In f ageant

Of AHEPA

Mardi Gra« Parade 

Tonight To Climax 

{•reek1** Convention

and millionaire oil philanthropist, mu to its ISth annual eonventlon
is giving the trip here at the Roosevelt hotel
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A

TO ZYMEAPIOM THE AXETIAE
YPK )N dpzsovv fi; ti)v Neov 'OpXEdvr)v ai eoya0'- 

«i toO i n)oiov ovNTtloiov xf]; ’ A/t.ta;. To ZvnThpi- 
ov, xnft t'f.a- xa; £vbFi|Ei;, 9d rival foe row foii6?.!)- 

n> ■ * •. ;/i.i".' m—x.onTi| t,: ni> rfi; EUiproafie-(
niy/rvixf); T<a't>|; oovfrvd'xrfoi;. Kaixot al daotnaoeic rrff- 
xo; rlvni doxi tn iiaxoi'N rd rbto id xfVTQtrv xoO airvrftpiov, r\' 

roi'Totr. id; |ia; dvavyr^Actai, Od 6(>r'!,ow xaT“ 3n’x',®5 

diiado; dxTi.xoddio.ioi fx .xdm|; vnrvia; rij; y.urpac. Al vno- 
iSoyai xat ai naoi/.dori; xai rd dfi-T\a xal ol yonoi •/.ai ai 

u/'r.iu roprai bid vd •/.aTaOTijoow FiV/doiarov rf[v bia|io\’fiv 
tidv aimiSoiov. ila rival rifrio;—id; xim'tfxai—r;aiQEnxf|; 
foxifio/.f); xai iiryaXu.xpKtfia;. To <n*vf'8(>iov r/./.i|ih]nav vd 
tipi'iooin’ d Toioln io)|; ti'|; K/./.dbo; xai 6 ApyiE.ticrxo.xo; 

■Aurpixf);. xaUid; xai .xAhotoi rHrymxr; 'A|irpixavoi ti'i; 
xd/.no; xai ti'i; HoXitEiac. Ai rpyaoiai i)d omTyiofkn’v 
xaft d/i)v rijv i 6bo|id6a, i)d /.r'ltow be (it xi|V rx/.oyijv Tof'| 
'Y.xdtov Iloorbortav. to d.xoim' 9d bifoiK’VH to Tdy|ia xa- 
rd to r.xiiiv kto;. AryEtai oti d dydiv bid to dSiiopa ti’i; d-j 
.xaTi); dnyfj; it a rival tq i’tii; otfobpoTfpo; i| id./.iixr. A/.X 

6/.fx ai*ta cLtotf/.oi'V oXtdc; FooiTFQixa oixoyEWKxxct ^TiTryiaTri, 
tt); opytnxiiorw;, bid xd dnoia brv bdvav'xai vd eyow rdv 
7.6yov oi tYuj tov Tdyjiaxo;. (t.xoioibq.xoTF br xai rev dva- 

bfiyftow bib ti'i; ViTov T,'l? dXonrXria;, 6 ’AyKnxd; xo- 
0(10;, xdv d.ioinv biaxnivri {ttoieiyuarixii .xetdapyia, fid ri
val .xdvrorr d<(iooin>|irvo; napd to xXrvpdv TtTrv dpymxiov

HO"l'______________________________________________________________________

Al EPFAIIAI TOY IYNEAPIOY 
THI AXEflAZ

KaraoGdvouv Kaxd KapaSdvia 

ol ouve6poi Kal ol ^maKETtrau H Acn — 

oupvlaelcTnv ^KKXnaiav l e p o u p- 

youvroc; too EeS/Etuokottou K.KaXAioTou. 

H itoXic; ^opxdCEi.

TPITH. if, AYTOYTTOY, 1938.

KHPY

j risTV vfnTf/.aftov {5, ?(f^Aov to »»f ;a- 
\rmofr\FZ xal fvpC*X<*^ov sFvofto- 

i vfiov cPnvnfifXr*. oi 5ict^ooiio< 
Koi ai ^xTCraiifYai aidoinrai tov A-

] Tofm* v.te on-/.t]rni
| f ^axtv.ovOovv va xnTfKpOrivoi•v 1 rl 

r(Faiva uf fyrtxovzn^rtz fyioyfvoiv,
; Xf*>pir va VTO^oyinc^ifY t \ xapa-
j Hdvia tfov *Aio>t»v.(T}Y af’Toyu'^Ton’

1 xm ith<jv twv fi)X<<yv fifTarpopiyon*
Xtav ivhaq4‘ j ii^fTnrv.

A! «l*TOOTf*OPi; fjrfMA’ fyUT^FVl-
Avtitoooiotoi T'.A’ TVTmarw I'p/ovTai t/i SridiX, Trj*
J*naW.T*m nr rd: olxovfvf(a;j rmd(Ti*'/rr“v d.To id Mai'nv. <h *

NKW ORIJyVNS L\.. 14
1 Ai'yovatm’, 193ft.— 'O vi- 
| xd; ynu/XQQo; ft^d ftXa rd arjufTa
; ndv 'Hvttwipwov FI oXimwv Vai't-
(pdcn'fi da\y'v.odnyto; xadijiupt- 
vTk: xal v.aravy.vVei vd xrvrpa xv,; 
Nmc 'OpAFiivTi;. Karaqrddvoi'v 

* ol Avo'.'fvpl; OTm; rrapa<7Tor?v dc 
| rr}v ^'vnp^iv tov dfTTFivov IfK'i- 
/ov ovY^Aipim* to; Ay»-na id A- 

i iroTov TTpoot^Wtrai

KaO" fva; f^ avron' S*/Ei ^ rm- [lato;. Fva; V-TPOO/o; v^o; e{rycvi- 
^ao\Ki Aid xdv dy<T»va, Sari; do^i- /.firraxo; xal 11^ -Tavf,*xiOT»iliiaxiiv 
t;pi (Ltd aC^tov \mer»f,v d/Ux ndp(|Hj>niv, f> x. Tdoo; K'n^.oyp- 
rd Tf>.f«dTPfwx . nEda x»/i hfdftux pr^;, flvai fl; T^v ,Tp(i>Tr|v y^au- 
rfi; .toAfiiiv-d: TEyviyc. tov /.dyov unv.
xai T»*i; IjiiAoXx^. O .Ta>«aiuaxo; ^ 5pyfnd>op-

Si^ueoov Kvrpiax^v did n:oona; j A/ft-x (rrW.o^ini; xal Tva, 
■ T,:n. d>Tt- ;/- von' Aiaxrxpiuevtm' EVT^'^a jxa- 

oaydvTfrn', A x. Kovaravtivo;
: yCvitai xaxa', parp?)

.Tponfd.Tan' xal ^ vrr’ afn^rv -repov- 
j ni'aoi; t^>v Aia.'THTTFiTripiVtn' l'f- 

Ypacr^in'. Pivovrai •n-n^pipiai. xal 
I ovvavrrjaft^ TaXauov xal veon 

.xpoadnmv. Aia)rt*o€4; xai dXai at 
TyfTtv.at A'anmi'mei;.

Td; .TpaiiffTTiuftvV.vd; o>prr.; vt 
dpTwac xaxrnpTMJuevTj ^\Tav#a 
Bl/Tjvtvd KoiN'drri; me dXdvl.npov 
rd Aw?ixr)T»xdv avx r\z irvuftovXiov, 
ovtiat*; TpotaT'TTar 6 x. Xappr*
<I>rrYTldA»l' .TpOfJF'q-FpfV 6t- TOl*; d-

ifr/fHvra; ounyFwT; id rrpdyrov 
FVtmTvxdv m*M,*rdniov f{; Ti|Y 1-

oropivjiiv ’IvxxXnaiav r»i; Nea;
0 p).fch*Tic

’H A\»rov iifftaaivo'jni; d Lti- 
ftyrvxa: KaX/.iato;. oati; fT/fv d-

dTO TT|V TOOTEpatav
TOvpy>]OE ftorjfloutFvo; vxb tov t-

FI V’/Asa; UEtd Trj; d|inTi}ia\» wpi- 
a; tov, dxovpaoTOi vToAr/ovrai 
rove .Tavtae.

Ot \fapol Hiordpovt;. x. 
Pedip. xal XapdX. FI dXXia;. dvE- 
i/tol tov x. K. ITvXita. .Tpoaerr- 
pow dvpxTiurjTOv; fT»>oEOja; t** 
roir: Aiapxto; xaTaifddx’Ovra; Auo- 
■/eve?;.

O x. Baa. Mdvo;, A x. To>dv. 
Olxovouov. A x.’ Itvoo; M.Tdu.Ta- 
irir, A x. Mrrpdmrv, A x. KaTooiV 
lr)~ xal toX?uOi cdjjni vrr6 id; 6Ao- 
yia; too x. Xff.h] (LtoteXovv t^y 
'ln7Aiv A£;udoEo< xai A'Ao'/v 
.T>.^porpopta; ft; 5).ov; Aoot eyow
&Y(XYXT]V TOIOITOJV.

Tfiv ftrjv «. u. Od ldA\) yuioav 
irpidx^ 2i»vfApvio>; tT); fu,rjffeo>; 
I’Ffov ufXwv xal olto adoiov T>tv

7f(Xr<\*^v, i'llepav Atvrfpav,Fparixov .Tp^orauEvov t»>; Kotvd-
rr^TO; aJA. Iokxvvov Zor-'pdcpoi*. 1 .

ir tv-J^nin ftro vf,TanrrTTf.c at TaxTivai fpyoolm roP
xAonoi* xo) to ^vAiafp^pov mTOv j Sin'fApi’m* Aid n‘]v TOOFtav T">v A- 
TpfoTrK^av^;. ToifTi' iVt ad; xpaTrjooiufv

H toXi; T^C Nr a; 'Op>.frrvr3; nav_
^opidtei. Pevivo; rravtovolioudr
f|; rd viiTpa rjoipoE vd xaxa/.au- 
An-t) dvdur, xai rod; ;fvov;, A 
'fH.Xryviv.A y/.tuaaa v.voiapyo; 
axopTun ttovtov tAv ^xftovaia-

Kai A xomioavppofj av;dvEi 
y. tfff, rtiiepav.

40 x. BaaiAFio; XeAxi; eTvt* 
Tfivtoyov Tapvn'.vEyfi axr^atEvrpfA- 
riFi 6/riv ty|v f pyanlav ei; ye tori; 
tov. AaiuAvio; dvdpio.To;. tivta- 
.Toxpivfrai .Tavrov ft- o/.a.

il Ki*p(a XfXt^ <5/.Xov ji?

xd; AD.Xa; wot a; ’foovTilci Ard! 
rd; ?.*naxE.Trpia; ’Iv.XrWAa; y\*-1 
p(a; xal Aeo.TotviAa; \ 1 tvyoiai 

oA T); v ,*roAoy r|;
O spdfAoo; rov t vravrlii rurj- j

P. ANKMQPEYT

%0^vxat«u
\ TTaro, \ofuxd; NvjifHjvXo; tij; 

<(u meXo; tov r|H[iiaio; 
, ’Iaa.

4 AyLTcw 
LOuvaxov
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EeXTnOS KHPYS; AEYTEPA 15 A^TO\TTOY, 1938._______________________

H EK0EZIZ TON YIQN 
TOY nEPIKAEOYZ 
HPOZ THN AXEflA

XAIPETIZMOZ EE EAAAAOZ TlPOZ TO ZYNEAPION MEAZ OPAEAMHZ- 

H YHOZXEZIZ THM HPOZ TOM AH/viAPXOM THZ IEPAZ HOAE^Z

npay^aToitoiEiTai fj iSza dvzyEpotcoc; pyripziou zic; to McooXoyyi pvnpriv twv 
'ApEpiKavwv OiXeXXrjvGOV.—'H ETuaxoXfi tou 'Yirdiou Taptou Tf|q (t’Ax^Traw k. 

Mratfiiq 'rxpoc tcv ytviKov ypappaxta tou 'EXXrivoappiKavtKou o u v & £-

opou — Al ^VTUTTUXTEIC TCOV TEOOdpcOV UlOiV TOU flEpiKX^OUC dTO TTJV 
EXXnviKriv ^Oi>f|v.—Oi 'aapr'nbri-pouvTfc ’ApEptKavoi Kai ai nrpi- 

TToifioftc; tcov npoc touc uiouc xoG nzpiKXtouc;. H itpoTayocv-
5a 6id xf]v EK5popiiv tou 1939.—To 7TpcaKuvr(pa tic xdc; 

oiKoyEvtac tcov TtaTtpcov tcov.

A0HNAI —EK rpo^youp^vTiv 
a. rrt-r6KpiOl\ uOu oac ?ypa^f 

btdt xr]v ibion 
TTOL ippl 96^ 
TiE.pi dvey t p- 
CTEGJC pVT^ptlOG,
f, pdxXov piac 
dvapvnaTiK f) <; 
or/iArjc; c’u; Tf|v 
Upav tt b X 1 v 
too MeooXoy • 
viot g>c 00^* 
60X0VioTOpiac
TCl)V ’ApCplKO-

’H I6ta au’Tf;

O IP''
« P>H. Kijovxo;*

va)v cjuXtXXXvGn 
Xnriifdvft f\br odpKa na1. bora 
ydp <; sic Triv napooolccv tov 6- 
XlyrAV f<7TU, uidu TOO flfpinX^-
ouc tic rrv 'EXXAba Ka. ibou 
t drribEiEic

'O ^t^aOOa cOoiokOjievoc eIo* 
^t '''ttcttoc Tauiac ttic 
-to’ ► *lujAwr)<; NTaibiC fat-
rrr AEV e’c, TOV K ’HXlOV Apv>ut»>- 
vo \r% k v vpouMorTta too ’EX* 
X’-vcrutciKaviKoC ovnX^o u o c. 
T-. iKpXooOov yapaKTTjptaTiKriv 
i "T -TcXrv 
'Atx&ny Krp^.

v'c ^acpfT ^vb.ocfpov f- 
\otCx VYf'^V T'r riaTOtUTlKnc 
~'Ci 1 " *Ov. 1 :a< oac OEO KCTTO- 

f ApEpiKO'
vo v ^ / > Avt-'v btor to ’Hpcbov
TO' ictop KfJC ^pWiKrjc KOI if-
par **T>ff. c 'rr-, Meooxoyyioi.

X-noicn TipotoftOuXtarv ufi 
f j/ap ctpoeck drvEyvcpoa Xt

t»iv uio6eTT|aEv X A^papyoc Me- 
ooXoyyiou ditbTtpoc k Xp 
Euot> yeXarroc nai to AnMOTlK<^v 
2Lop6oOXio\ Tnc ndXtcoc

Elc Tn\ TTpayMaTonoiriciv Tf)*;
1 opaiac Kai TraTpitoTiKnc tctuttic 
,6Cac b€v ^tc buvarav va 
vouv bidipopo r. EKbpoptiCi 
‘EXXrvOTTatbf c tt.c ' AuEpiKnc, 
^KTtpoocjTO' toC ZiPpaTfiov «Yi 
Ol TOY P EP! K >EOY5- TnH’icia- 
too Tf>c AXE HA nai tic oOoKf- 
t|KV pfT auTCPV drTTetporoiaGn ^ rV*
ttootoXt uiov. uuEn bpa^pov
10 000 frpoc tov k Ar^papyov 
MtaoXo^ > ol Tva tc iroobv too- 
TO t K ptpouc TOV YLQfX TOY 
nEPIKAEOYZ ttic ‘AutptKfjc 

i ufTo bpaxpdiv ttlpox 3 000 
toC npoocjTTtKoC pou Tauciocj, 
dnoTeXfoooi tov TTupfjva tov
ElObo. btO TT|\ KCTTaCTK£U^|V TOO 
MvTjpClOv TOV ' Aufpi Kavov (Jh.".- 
eXX^vov to bnolov to ptoo
TOV pVT|pEioV TOV TtKAeXX/jVOV
t\ to *Hpoo toO MtooXoyylou 
0a ^poarvi^in, t^v 'ApepiKCTVtKr)V 
XaTpfiav TtpPc Tfjv 'EXXdba Kai 
Tf)v 'EXEu0Eplav

MaEi pc Td Btppd oov/apr)- 
TAp»a 4poO Kai t6v *EXX6b» 
t KbpopCov YI Qr* TOY HEPI- 

'KAfOYZ napaKaXo brroc ouv
1 rfl dtTTOOTOXfi ToO dvOTE po Tto*
,ao0 tov bpy 13,000 tic tov d- 
CidTiuov K At*|papyov MeooXo>- 
yioo 0tXf|onTE vd to biadiftd- 
mTi rd uov Kdl touc yat-

ixoio-. pE tY|v -rapoootarv tov tic; 
trv 'EXXdba ov-vfkevrpopav Tdc 
au .^aOr lac, bXou too Kdapou 

h\i tfjv euKcnplcxv aoTTjv Kpt- 
VO OKdTtvpOV vd Ptpo elc
b^pootOr^To *6 tov o^Xov tou 
t’feOviKOU K*|pOKOC» T^]V fK0facv 
t^c ^ ncXoirow^ocj*.. ko* dXXov 
pEpov -Tfpiobelac to\ ttaod- 
pov <Ylov too Hep kX^ouc*. ^ 
bitola datardAT) eIc t6v « Xpfj- 
OTOV mipou. OtraTOV TtpbF-bpOV 
xfjc 6p>orvooEOC. ftnoc Xd6^ 
yvoca rd Nsa ‘OpXcdvp 
oov^bptov Tf)C *‘AyE-ra»

Mf.p Koi, Tdo<;. aKE^OoOv

pcTtOpouc pac
AiaTcXii pt ^KTlpnoiv ko. Sm*

Xlorv
IQANNHZ NTAIB'.Z 

npdebpoc toC Iup0ouXloo to\
Ylov toC rUpiKXCocx; koi “Y- 

ttotoc Taulac; Ay^na 
Ekt6c bpwc rfic SaioroXnc

aOT^c O^dpyft xai -npooop k^j 
badoyEOic. tov «Ylov tou Hept- 
kX^ouc* ^Tk 0d ptpcpvAoouv ft
HOC tO pVTJpElOV TOV OiXfeXXA-
von ApEpcKdVOV KdTaaKfudaOfj 
it AXokX^poo d^O Tt|v vf.av ‘EX- 
XnviKr^v yevedv Kai ^-rorvEpyo- 
pCVOl lie TT)V * A pE p> KT^V pfl’ 0X1-

jyo\ naip^v 0a elo^>t^0ou\ tt^jv |6ti f' b^poofE-XJic ttvv. Of. .at 
tbfav Ka> 0d T0V -Tpo^nayavbi* {dpOrj -tpoTOU X66fl yvE*o»v t0 
oouv cuputEpa pfxatu tov pc- ouvtbp»ov AXXd 0’ dveryvopi- 
>dn ttvc 6p', avoacoc tov oouv AXtt'^o. ftxi 6 br)poaio.ypd-

Kaf X TTpoTTj apoocopo tov, (foe; fy£i KOtOrjKOV v'd KpaTf] ^v^- 
xa. A Tpo^opix^ u?r6oY?oif; Tf0V' j ptpouc toAc dv-nryvcbdTCK tou 

! fIvai ouy kiVTjTik^. bioxt ^ ^KT^-'. TpoToC id yeyovoxa dvaxoivcp- 
jXtaic too koivoO xal ^0\ koC du-J QqQv ^TTio^poc Elvai pld dpyi*) 
|toC KaOXxovaoc dm^vavti *], ftaota dvui];ovEt 16 fp-
! loTopiac xai rf’C pvY)pr|C tov A-' yOV TOU b^pootoypd^oij pt xA 
IpEpixavov oiXeXXt^vov, 0d v(^ pQprvri xayuTEpd crvdpcpa eI<; 
> aoayuaxoTOi^On dab Tfiv vf-brn* koivYjv yvopr^v. ’Ibou, Xoi- 
xa KdT’ au^ftv xftv xpftrov I t6oov ivbia^dpouoa Ik-
TTpocypaxoaotEiTai fva IbEobfc 0j au; t<]»v oupTidOr^Tixov Yfov 
Kdi ^ Tip^l tov iopxujv nou 0d xoO nepixX^OUC 

ylvouv tic; t* dTTOxdXtmTTjpia 0 *EV 'AQi'jvaic;. xf) 2?rj * IouXlou. 
,d\Y|Kr) Etc; TOUC Ylouc xoO riepi- 1933
|kX£ouc ’Ai.ioTipov Kupiov XpfjdToy FI#.
I Td Ttoodv bid t^v KcrraoKCUT^v ; tpoo, "YnaTOv flpdEbpov Yl- 
8rf)c dvopvrjcmK^c ordXr^c b£v j <i)v tou nF.pixX^ouc. ^v^bpiov 
'0d 0irtp6fj tdc 100.000 bpaypov. I ^ -Ay^Tra N*av ‘OpAed- 
tTiu^. Xoittov, Kdi 666,d tic touc, vt1v 
‘EXX^voapspixavouc v£ouc ol A-
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ENTYHfMEII KAI IKITIA AEIO TO IYNEAPION THI AXEHAI

It.-
1 .XF- 
ItVTfV 
TW-- 
n- 

* (n> 
t xai

kt v 
xai-

a* A.
; N.TW
; at-

TTC.-
$au-
3/.a.
trt'ii-

6
Vo;- 
v d* 
xai 

duo-
IOIX.
». Tl
aoi*
v.

QQ-
i*a
uni
,xdv
l»v
U€-
ide
rcn.%

wsr-
Oil
m-

)dy

Tn;
Se-
A-

Kav 
T«"n' 
ieii- 
*ry. 
rt i-

.Ard tt|v Tampa Kla.. fl&ajie
Td\- x. xai h]v Kav N Xax^dxov, 
l^rd ti); fti&oc Xar^cbcov xai xoui 
rfov run- rpto^yiav, tm x. ’luxxv. 
Mavtxrjv, rdv dYCLtTiim* fiar x... 
Avfiofav Aovxav, tov dtftdcrxaXov i i 

Tf|c .Tapoixia^, Eityev^TiaTOv vcov ! 
x. Ofd<pw.f>v TaaYxdpnv, xdv x-j 
r. Kd6av, uetd Ti\~ avi^ov toy, 
x6v x. A. Udbcrav, xdv x. Nixdd. ^ 
Saxv.fjv xal xdv x. P. Ka/aaxov- 
dav.

’And xd Daytona Boaoh avv- 
nyxi^^fv xt|v Kav ’Adafiavxiav 

| f. Mnt'Waa. m»vodf\'m»<Tav xr]v ju- 
) pieoxdnjv xdprjv xr\z xai ^axF|iid- 
| \o|v daauUoaav xoi* /aX/jcnK xf);
1 ‘W.copido;. <I»avf|v. t)xi; Xa6ovoa 
a/ooc el< xf)v kyO.(rln\\ xf)c Miss 

! Ahepa owex^vxpoxjev 7 ^epove
xcdv 10 tt|i; IXXavodixoo Lxixpo- 

nf);. ’O xdo^io: dtuo; xaxd xf)v 
napO-aalv xt]; did i<dv naparExa- 
iiEvon- )rfipoxporT}i4dTan' xov dne- 
dfi^ev dxi f!xEV ^vavxiov yvaxi^v 

I xai el; xd d^i^iaxa avxov Od na- 
| pafxeivn f) jxpayvuitm) ftaolXtocfa 
| tor xd/Jun*; xai xf): ^TtftoXfj;.

.-Vxd xd TTcixaov&XX. ‘P/.a.. £t- 
;do^v x6v dYatT)T«>v ua; (piAov x. !

K Ma<TTpoY»avvdxT)v. idto-
XXI)TTJV TOV "AOev: Pf<TX(i»prt\'T \kt ' 
xd xov dvn)»ioO xov Nixoaoov, xdv' 
x. xal xfjv Kav Kaeou€vot*c Bo>.i- 
daxij, xdv x. K. IxFqpavidrjv, xdv | 
x. HeoAdyov OfpuvdT»|V xai xdv j 

x. P Adfinov.
And xd FIevoorxdXa, 'I’Aa. Ini-, 

(TT); fjaav naXKoi. O x. Koi’iirTm'- | 
Ao;. olx... 6 x. Ia> Koxoa6ixTj;J 

lx. xal Ka Xtooivov. ^i: Aoiurno- 
j navXov. Ka SxafAaxlAox*, x. Avti- 
7fp»)c, j*Exd ton’ Th^aTtpon' xov*, 
x. FIofindrijc. oix.. xai x. Tpiyxa;.

‘And xd ^a6d\T'ft. Fa., fidajifv 
j rov x Hurd A Koxmax>.f|v. jie- 
. id xtdv {h^axEpf'Tv rov. AvOovAa:
| xai Mapiac, xdv x. Kvpia^^v. x.
\ Artuav, xip' Kav May jif xd xu/v 
dvvaTf p<o%' xtj; xal xdv x. Xoktto- 

dm'/.m*
'And xd AtXavra, Po . fjxo d- 

XdyJ.rjpov to Mother Ijod^e, d x. 
Xpfjox II (»» >.?);. no(xdiv>: xov f- 
xfi TuVjuaxo; xai 6 ypauftrFv:, x. 
A ae laT'd^dnovAo;

14xi «’» o»»/■:<oft mov lz'*u~

And xo .Mntpur/'/ati, A4a., ti- 
it>auEv xdv no/.ixjTjuov xai f£aiot- 
xov <ftXov juta; Aoa (his, dan; i- 
/u E^aacfiai (aj) tov xixAov xod do- 

j xtopo; 5x4 bI; rd elftixd Ilaveiu- 
arijuia, d/v/. ei; xd: ^Evodo/tia- 

i xd; ln»xt4C)Vjaei; xal tlvm no/d- <V 
1 xaioAoyrjpevo;. ’O x. Gus Con-1 
stantine E?vat xi^Fp\*fjxTj; xi'i; 
Mrjxod; oxod: xal find rod: n/t

------------------------ \ iltrv Ixfidtv xai fl; xd owe5piov
Ol ^TuoKETmxi.—‘H TtapoiKia Neat; ’OpXE-v Tov rt-vtuv

.r- , * ^___x | ) va OEli) xm-q?m«aTa>*EAAav xo\» xai
ocvric;.— Evtuhcjoei^ Kai aKEi^tu; 'vet u#i X'tflTI nViugiav 6.Tu>f .1X11-

ov fciiffiavei; Axinav;. Ritari; livrtxnitfvov xoi> yevuurw Umyu- m,inn x. Xf/.rj\, 5<m; tiv f- 
oc>TivTn<wt»Ev tov dSf/.'^Av tou "oov *a* irtooxa/^ot e-vovoooft.i ./f, IstaTCiXuMptvtos; dmKTEnyn fx
Paul Constantine ufta Tt'i; ol 
xoytTf ia; tov. tov x. P. Dems, 
rov x. Kotxoiayriv, tov x. X. N'i- 
v.ov. tov x. K. Nii/.ov, x. I . 
Aov;i|v oix.. rt)v Kav Ivx'.lh ot- 
av Aoi\rj x. A. 0(Hfav6v. X. A. 
Afoaotvdxnv. x Hfv XuiiroToa- 
rm’, olx.. Ttjv Kav Xpurrivuv Afy- 
Cr\. x. Xf. Kovrov x. N Xoijoiov, 
oix., xai Tto./.ov: uu.ovz

’Ajt6 to T^ctxoov, Mi;;., t ^ 
tov dytLTniov x_ 'A/.fxov Mixrri-

jrtipoxfvoTHiiaTa. \fa; 'Opifavr);.. 'O oxaid; too
'O vfomaruTn; aiao, uovotxo; ^ro vd ?x4i*ra>jjixtf| rd; fti'jftiv 

<xu/.o; ran- xaifttorv uT.v xai.oiv tov iiftd rov x. Xui) fl;
ua; dpoyevun tov Shreveport finin'; Mv rov iuaitav dxdpr). di.- 
ivhiaqfpfi xai »iud; T|_ino(onixdi;, /.d to .xoA.ro ifaivrtai. 5n 8tv itjrt 

' 1-‘ ■ t.TiTT>xiav. ft'dn ^ T,ilt,t T't: P*"
iiavda; ttjv dvoiav Exauev e’i; rd 
Shreveport fxf> ^la.VWtf) ei; o-

IVidn oivfiF/jnnufv ti; ii|v itqyu 
vniniv rov, orav apd 
f.Tfnxfq'ih|UFv tt|V .voaiv tov xev-
rpov rov ,MaiiKiv M.od|iaTo;». j/.ijv r(|v rtrgKFCpfiav.
Oiilf-TOTE (Hi t’qavra.'uufilu va j’ ANF.MQPFA'2

i&oqiEv tdoov tuvainv ;iv ri;J BIX TO KIIOMENON: —
_____ iuxoov jrpovizdv Sidorr^a. yfyo- XovryiVlvtai al eIM(0{i5 dad •n'lV

xdv. rdv x. H Kowrav xai rov x. vd; TOV d.TixScixviiEl rip t.TiS) iv X(av 'OdXeitvtiv.
S. rx(,>lX).T|v ndv .imAiiov auniv, S.tiu;. anaao-

'And to MopjrUX. 'Aa.a, rdv x. xodovv eU ta; fcioxeEtucri; nov.
Constantine uxra rfi; vEoviiur "Otav ud; OTnTqvnqoav ei; to;
<fov rov, uiv.i: diyi/Titna; t; 'BA- aifiov oa; rod Povabf At XoriA. loi; 
a ado; rdv UtfEa rt): xoivdrrjro; .te pitxv-xAiooav 0A01 xai f| /.ayii 
iSAaxv.itoov mpaTiav rf|; Haigeia; nov t’ito iiEyd/.t), dtori ua; iaavi-

lvvexI- 
rdx^vaiv 1 
)m)ur(; |

, , . ...................... ....................... .. TIplOOO-
ov xai roix knaxirna; ei; rip- Kdomiv. x. xai Kav H. WEixViooj. tt(10ls t)jv (ia; dpo-r-
TiW.iv T10V, Iva najjuoruKiiv eU td driv. x. Xraunv xai rov- aOEAxpdv ^ ^ E^(IllEV T^v \ '(jg.
fyxaivia r?|; fxx>.i)nia; nov. ixxo- uvrov x. T^dx XTapov. oan; aotv ri^aiglij Tin- avvEdaiov
aoWHiK df qi>a;pn|itjKnv ei; to ionnai rov dXou ixu/.ov. iov_ x ti_ ’Ajrena;. 
fv Aaq-vn a/.avmloiov rf,; fraiofl- xai ri|v Kav A. Au>t>f. ti»v_Kavj To Te;a; dvTE.TeoaoCTtixtn ti> 
a; MiiAftr, XxovriAa xal 8Aot.; iov; a/Aov; | p,Hata Tu Ntd/Aa;. Te'a;,

And xo Meuqn;, Tex^v., I yet*?- -rod f)4ilav vd xa)iapoxK>r»v xd nat- td'iajttv xdv fiEYa^oeniXEi^tjuaxiav 
to d>.TTtt4'rn lyxTxoaxEta. And rod; v, . HoukIv 1 Aa'iivvookWovaov. xdv

F0XIKOS KHPYH, 

^SEnTEMBPIOV ^ 

1938.

to d>.T)ittTTrj Ix/npaxEiu \;iu um , ?>u| T(l)V 
touxtov: (n'VTjvTTjoa^ev xov Inixt'- 
orjuaxlaY x. P Korpoimov, v.aO- ■» - «> ydrii*; nij;
ft>; xai xov x. — Zetito , oia. . Awxu7u>:, xnv xuCdv xtuv xu- 
np1 Aida 3a\*aAaxoi*. tov x. xal v - A - 1 A - •
1 Zendrtov, x xai Kav Ilanayf 

| lopyioi?, td\' x.

Sxemov Piraim

ouoybvuiv pa; xoO Shreve-

Gojjtdv 1 A\ a y vc >n x dnovaov , xdv 
Aitav. ’AfnjpaxdetovXoV, rrd\r f 

fidthptn* xov Bixxiooa, xdv x. xal 
xfjv Kav Kovrov, jtExd xf); did<v; 
Ma^lvij; K. 2xa#dxov, xdv x. P. 
'’Kavov, xov: x. x. P. ilv^dnoi^vOvi xV *' V- ‘ nort IntoxtaaEv f) .Uvvia eI; xdv KAmn. xov: x. x. I ILo^ovtov, 

1. Mov()i>ftiiv. wv ;>(10yfV- !ia- x ’HXiav MnO'irmr \i,u IV.Tiidniv. A. Iliixray, B. 

tov. T'Tv x. Baa. lev, 5oxt: hom; E<pdaapv fl: xfjv j ^n»on<H^ov xai Nix ^xpaxfjYnv.
xai Fetdpy Ttioa)inixov, xnv Kav
I AijUfi. xijv Kav 'KAfcvrfv Jlana- 
Xofjoxoiv xfjv Kav K. ApyiTtixov, 
xfjv did a 'A/.txrjv xai v Kiovor. 
BaoftaofcoaoV . N Af^uav, x. I. 
Atd/.iov, 5ida Zfoijv fi'Jinytj,, x.
II ex pov xai Ptid^yiov *|>ovtOTjvt 
x. P KoAvddv, Kav II NixoXo- 
noiv.ov. x xai Kav J Ta/onof'- 
>.ov tu; dida; Aqjoodixrjv Kooo- 
fif/.Tj, K»*qp)|ttiav xai PtM^yiav Pi- 
avvaxonocAov xai nAvdc: a/i.euv. 
(> M( — Iv.«>: dado; Lijtfynopx

II Aoi%iava dvttnpixwitnEVf- 
xo nAijococ xai and xd utxoonpa 
yoidia a inf);. KidouEv vntoxinxa; 
dnd xd Monroe, xdv x. x<x' xijv x. 
ADctvaoonouAow dnd xd Tallu
lah, tov x. A. Kdoorjv. oi, dnd 
rd Shreveport ht oyib- y oaoxaij- 
oov xfjv nap<Hxiav ue Ini xEaa- 
/.fj; tov uovoixdv djiu.ov nov N i- 
wv rov riE(>ixXfov;, don: ei; xfjv 
AxTn4xf|v nacnUamv vnijo^E xd

NTiav ’OpAedvrjv uExd xfj: xi^la; | And xd Austin lyvu^iioajifv 

xov ufxefpeolhj ti; to voooxojieiovI rov x. I Vn rovya, and xfj; iidjL- 
onov vnf(TXT) lyxEiprjoiv dpx£Td | Atyiii vtj; Bacu/.tomj: too 1e;<x; 
nodaoav xai Inixivfcvvov. Tovxov i Hoyttreo: xov xai tw wov xov, d- 

df )iETd xfjv naoEAacnv fjxOAov^ij-, xo to .San Antonio, xdv tdioxxfj- 
oav xai bvo na-idid xov ojii/.oi*. olinjv xov lyi Louisiana ( ale. 
dptravoi lx narpd; ddeMpot Kajx- ^1 xijv Kav Max Marios, ol d- 
novoot, oIxivf; npooftArj^EvTO: vnd iaim idiaiifCKo; rji^apioiijOrjoav 
(rxioXvjxaxidlxido; uETEfjpep^joav dia tfjv owuvtt^oiv pa;, xov; tn- 
el: xd Tdiov vonoxotuiov xai vnt- fov x. AapEiov, xov x. Itoav. 
mrfOav ly^clpijoiv avthjjiEpdv. Kai>ar,ov?.rjV' xal rdv jx. Advoov'.

Td yEyovoTu an a yvfiXTOivxa oix. And xd Huston, xdv veapov 
eI: xov napoixlav xov Shrew- dtxrjydpov I>. Dixig, doxi; elo- 
port avfaxdxcooav auxfjv xvpioXf- T|YT|«h| fi; xo oyvcdpu>v tfj; vno- 
xxixu>:, dioxi oi f xfi diuiyExxt; d- ytjfj'ionjxo; xov x. Xf/Tj 5iO xd 
jioteIjovv piav o^fdov oixoyEVtiav amenta xov npofdpov, xdv dixif/o- 
xai fj Av.xtj xai ») '/apd dvxavaxA^. pov x, laxiv. Apdoor', rdv x. IIwi*-

dAO>V. ^av
Mi; xfjv Aaioodv atrrfjv napoi- Ano xd (htlveslon itdajifv d- 

xiav IjfOW nfaij xal uJJ.ai dvotv- ^oxArjpov XTjv olxoyXvfnttv tov xa- 
yij)~ Inidiifuai, di d>v npooled.- jia; (jL/.ov x. A. KapatKxyY^-
Aovxai xd /piftiaxorfv/.axia xidv d- ^fl- *ov x- Ha. Xxa{td>x»v, xf)v x. 
jAOysvfdv pa; rEva: xoiovxo; xv-, A wav Oixovojudvv, xfjv x. ^ Pi

no; ju dwnH^v.nxov itonatK >V- An^Hpiav Xpumj. xdv x. Ptd#py
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MijfafiX x^v x.
^ Metcx^tiv xai xov x. ’AXt^av. 

^pdyxov xai n/.ff(k>s 'tXXon' (yi/jun* 
tbio xd; .xdtet; xov d-
XuvoO; tujv 6.xoi»i>v xd dvd-
fiaxa npd; fia; Xwn)v fti-
a<pevyow.

'A)J.a d.xo xoinv .xdAiv xai fl o- 
>.ixeiav Mv tuSajArv Lnioxf-rra; eIc; 
rffv N^trv OoXfdvrjv;

To Washinirton, D. C.., dv-
cfJT(>o<Tujf.xfd'H] uxd n/ji<TT<tn- i.xt- 
ttxi.Ttujv, Ki\>inv,ovio o 
tv-iv.»y;'i>(>fK x. rVtdpyioq; Horovd', 
oi litVfVjqoi XxtaAd, x. } D.iu^ov. 
[Utd xftjv {hyaxeQW* 6 x.. Te* 
ojoyio? IlFyaTivdc, fifxd x<I»v d- 
<SFA«p<bv too Ivoi’]vi|;c xal 
llc^axxwv, 6 x. Ntxdrf.. <l>A(o(>d' 

to;, 6 ^Hxi)yo^o; x. 11 av. Toa- 
oovyac, 6 x. P. II a.xxiMa;, x. R 
Ktb.i^a;. ufxd x<av ^hr/axfycnv 
tor Aixaumvr); xal 11 txiT);. x, 
Haci. Ptft?);, »| x Mayia Kaiv- 
oTavronm’Ami, ij x. Ma(»ta Ztn'Ofi, 
x Ilavxt>.f); KfxiW;, x. HX. NV 
xoAOctouXoc, rtfTd rf); dv/CBiQ^z 
Ttn» 5<m; d>; b*
iuno<; tatuih) (p'rt-ifLj dvaiQonfy; 
tov avtox«W]TOv xov*, {^tooid; ad 
rd; fdv 6/.iy<n% juuXana;, fj M 
dryiiiT^) tov ru^ioooxfQotr;.

To Haiti mope, Md., Liun^ Mv 
WT^maEv el; jroodrrjTci ?.xutxe- 
.xxdrv. EtdofAfv xdv x. xai xfjv x. 
N. 2ctx£Xo\>, tov x. Avx. Paxxi^v, 
rdv 4>t(»pX.*uv vlov P. ’Avdpiorrm^ 
Xov, Crrcnov xauiav i(i>v \lcdv xov 
IlfptxMov;. xOv x. ’HX. Ka^a*

I'paoXiv, xdv x. P. X. Psiooyicn'. 
rdv x. Pe^uoy. T. Pccooylov, xdv 
x. *A. 11 arruL-utvAov xai xdv x. 
M.7^ovrca>.Tj>'. OAtn% dvxpco^aa; fl; 
xijv vfav yEvtdv, yai^T^a xrj; t- 
xfi .xa^otxia; ua;.

'And xxjv Nfav 'Yd^xijv dev eI- 
dafifv .ro/J.ov^, be tdc curd toy x. 
P. £.TV(>dcTovlov xai tot*; dvxir 
xpomorrov; tcov xv^drcov, xdv ve- 
uqov dixTfyd^ov x. Sxdjcav, xdv x. 

j AjiWTTtLdTjV lYco^yucdrjV, xdv x. 
Kmncnjv xal xdv (if yaXdxaodov x. 
i. BaoiXapov, f| foyevi}; ^fi^ovu* 
uia xnv djfoiov, dojyfjcnrvTo; jy^aa 
do)Ad(>ia rl; xfjv ayoAijv xov udu- 
<jpfx, foyfv u>; djiore/xrjAa xijv t- 
.xi%*f(<poiv x^Xtoiv do/J.a(>ian' xmd 
tov crwfdptov xal xiXlcov doXXao.
^ T:\iav tVuofuv xov x. XfXrj.

Td Boston. Mass., (id; toxri- il 
Ae xd naxQdt., f| faqpdvun; xov d- j 
.lottw xatd XT>v .Ta^eXacTiv vxijg- 
;r d(HafiAfT*Tixf|- ^ d^ryyd; av- 
tov x Ictjirv. Xt^kttt|c, mspiftKi- 
vo;, iMytto xd ovYXeeCnxfio1® i 
).(ov jia; xal ehm u~iog. Sidzt fj | 
Toyama xfjv ditoiav ix61 xarafiaXp ! 
did xd .xax^cU elvai dvanrga .xa- 

•‘W0‘VC«<PK-
AcrroixiHki dn Mv dtndueda vd 

fxxaduj^v .TfptoodTFQOv ft: xfjv 
•tivayoaq fjv xujv dvouatcov xai &- j; 
y.cov f.'iioxe.Ttdiv djxd xd; diaqx> ji 
oox»; rrd^i; xal Ilo^.ixeia;, dUhi ij 
oOxe d xd>oo;, oCtf 6 xodvoc (id; f 
f.xixpf.Tfi xoOxo. lUX* otWf xal fj 
uWjinj (id; fkojfMi. ‘'AXXce; tf Mv 1 
llvai a did d.'TOX/.ElOTiXcd; fxctvo i

TO d.TOtOV f.TudlXlUIXO(IEV. O OXO-
nd; lire; tlvru vd dfiWoiiFv uuxv 
lMm- TTf; dxTLX^omarxfvxixdnTxo; 
xov owxdmov, dxpp xaxd xovxo i^j- 
xo f.'nnyt z. xaixoi ijdivaTo vd yi- 
v(j i.Tixx'xtcTxcpov, dv vjxf^xt axb- 
AiiFoa d^ydvriMii; avxov.

'O x. \»Kidao\.do;, xoO Il^ddi- 
xfv;, V. I., ocxxi; f;TjO(fd>wUTF xd 
i{ty(HiF\x)v avvfdoiov did xfjv jtoaiv 
tov, ud; v.TEOxe^rj du f)d fnepdf] 
xovxo id; npoodwia; ua;.

’Edv facd.oyiaaxuv xd; da.xri- 
va; xcdv lv Xdycp m’vxdoion', dd ei'- 
poiiuv dxi i^oMvovxai xd d/ayd>- 
xfpov 200.000 do/d., < it/j^oi xd 
vxoXoyi^oi’v fl; 500,000) xar’ f- 
10; Td/.Tjvixd ypfjiiiiia xai ixfivot 
.xov ftiaMiovv xd y^fjfAaid xov; e- 
XOW xfjv dxaixrjmv rii ?.aii6dvm»v 
xdxocav axe ti xfjv Fv/ajdanjotv «o; 
(i.TotrjUcojocv.

Fir A ijoocpo o ijfHjjif v xf|v xeXex*- 
raiav oxiyufjv oti fj vxcWtfm; xov 
ovx'edpiov Od depy^j xafhjxixdv 
f(; xd xaufla xov x. \faij icnddx«- 
rrxov ftxom x^idda; do?ddoia, x0^ 
pi; vd evfK’Vfxai did xovxo A x. 
XfAij;, ot*TF vd xdv fvdioippjj fj 
roiarnij ;»j(ua. Td xCTpeAavoxrj- 
yada dd dvTTxaTaoxfjaoi»v ai*0r|- 
iiFpdv to fd).f iiiua, d/d’ fxflvm xov 
fjAOav Axd td; dxxd; xov Ivotyn- 
xov, xdv Kavaddv xal xd; d:<ao>- 
oeia; xov Maixyv xai xrj; <I>Aown- 
do;, Mv flvai xfj; IMa; yvcdfiTi; 
xai al d;ujx7f i; tcov flvm x/Vjpox 
d ix at oAo^'tj(iE>'ai.

Ev xovxoi;, dbi f^d»j xapfjAOov. 
WA; id ArjmiovT'jfKijuev Td owf-
dpiov fXYj^rv xai Avfptn xai atxd 
ei; xd xapeXfWv. Td xaAAwyTEla 
xaTTjp'jTTftrirrav. Td drj(U>xpaxixd 
iia; cfpox'fjiicrTa OxurYjuoxonVOxj- 
oav. 'O ffaounid; xal 6 xouiiovn- 
cT(id; xatedtxdcrdTjoav. Oi xaxadi- 
(iWhifvoi ’Edpalm en»xov xafv ovxi- 
xadeiuv iia;, d dvxixQoaurxo; xfj; 
xatpido; (in; (id; e^prv dpxeid 
xpooMvxixcn*;. TI Ivcixti; xcdv fX- 
/.TjHxidv ocauaTFUin' xfj; Ajifpixfj; 
el; (uav luydXTyv ’Ouoaxovdiav d- 
.vqvioimrf}. To fjvtojievov rcqietov 
xcdv 'Ddrjvixcdv ^^.a^porrix»7>\ 
ep^xov iVi I5pv4fj. To dpffavoxpo- 
<T§T(iv iTvai sfjxr^iia 50,000 doid. 
Tov q^unorr^ffm’ rj AeirovnyCa f- 
ci(<Kpa>i<T(Hj. Kai oAa afad hr- 
vovro fv xd;fi dxox; xal fj fvdo 
yfj xcdv dHici)|iaT0\7un’ did to Iq- 
ydurvov fTo;.

Kal Tcuoa dfv (td; (u^pi tutote 
iUAo xapd vd f.TOiudmourv xfj; fta- 
a(xoe; (ia;. vd fxicmqpOcinifv tov 
xafitav xov Irvcifur^fityv (ia; xal 
vd m*vExioufiev toy dnXilunov d- 
vd xd xfptxaxdv (ia;. di-
ddaxovxf; xai fabfKTxdiifwt, dcra 
fxpF.TFv djxd jxoXvv xaipdv vd F- 
^onifv uddjf y.a/Mrroav. xai and 
avxfjy ttjv xavhyifpiWjv ua; ^gi>-
<7fVX?|V.

r, AXFIVIOPFAT

0 BAIIAEIOITIIMIIIAHI 
EEAEFH KANTAAIN HPOEAPOI

O Boev. NojiiKOc; avTi-npoEBpoc; xai 6 A.j 
MavidTHt; ypaji(iaT£u<;. 'O k. flavre- 

Xf)<; NopiKOc; ZupSouXoq.

( IA rty I’EiHivoi" KV)oin/i^» t
NEA OPAKAMI 22 Afr.,-01-

btov:—’O BnoiXfio; Toi+L-riSTi;
/cii-'r> >ni tcPjv inmo- .ipof- 
Roo; tf); 'Axt-Tm;, ubji>rror(0(i; 
fit .-rfiTfUKTr) toi" Bam-
Jrim' XtAri.

T. ANEMOPF^-S 
N’F.A OPAKWH. 22 \i^

btihw 'W ftoiimRrvrixr) vixt) tov 
BaoiAtitnr Tnia.-tiRi, vto m*v- 

(no 104 6.1010, fyni xr|v

vvxta tov EoftRatov, rjrpo^tvi^jE ! 
xuta.'tirjltv.

H dion^ia tov Xt/J.r, AqrUr- : 
trn f(‘ ttjv vaxr|/ Rorytiptmv triv j 
—im /.f 1 vo*!>- v.to dvixavtov dvR^ia, j 
inn' tov.

'H llftrx/oytxii otcioi^ tov Xf- 

r.r) livtSiRaorv aiitov tt; rf)v hxt-! 
utfmv rov 'Ajotixov xootiot- 1 

To /rvvtRptov D.n;r to uroovv 

xtiov.

Al HMEPAI IfiN EAAHNO-AMEPIKANQN 

EH THN EAAHNIKHN EIPfiTEYOYIAN

TcXoctj cruvewOnoiq 816: t6 pvTT(ieiov xou 
M£aoA.oyyioo.

^.OlCVAI. 1 —(*Hi, r»]X. -wtO
“' KbvtfcotS ) . —Tb t»>i 'KXXr,-
vt> • 'ft»kptK'Xvc«rfj <n>vRi>TpLOi> ttinrj-utKbv
reOlfc* «lf *- »i-rre5 ivot-
/to pel Bti "tb >1 Ytt»v yip tv 1^4 oiiviv-
vi»r(oeo)^ -ro’1 r^ii'i/'fj 1J. *F;tacoi ttox
^.(ptxavtov eSHVeXX^votx, tb tVnofov bi '4v*YSpbJ,1 i/e? 
i*i Bxttivr.v roiv 'KXX^vcov -r#,^ ’/%p.epixr,^. 'O *,

4ttb Tt, ^lotoXbyYttw fyi etc t4<
Ili-cp-x? btton 04 ir.xf’r.fty.ttitr, f»t4 'S’bpxr.v.

O .^I^TpruwXC^r,^ ItotwCvatt iCf.Xtooiv Art 4vot- 
itdyouv i»*r -.hi Ap» I a-:<5/,rtt,’jX»»v. ipy^fhi t*-
T'p'ntR.^ t&i tSt4iv*v<. A bnttit,; i-rfjj.r.oe t4,x "Unetptw 
fvBt -.hi ,ynif\%xhti!ii **i r.'.i h'.Kitu-ji Rt’ -x-ltoSJ xph% 
/^ '.pettoyio-ii -.1,11 ftpb; -obc - Ilrrttpti-ou; -rtti • Ajx*- 
piM?,c. ol tVttotot obUitto-e Xr.mt.ovoOv t4,o Y*''l"*tp»v

I *0 -»
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>U

APO TAI &YTIKAI FIOAITEIAI

io teim me TOfi mwmmi

THE nm Ell TO EfNEUPlON
TO ISON EMION ITNEiPION 

THI AXEnil APXIZEIIHWEPON 
TAI EPTAIIAI TOT

» I, " VJf*-** «. 4-1 ***■» Ji.il. A"
e:; ri;v Neov twv ixottov c jyy.^zXi^zx-.v.jil

X^patv to xt-.v ojto; i II-wto; IIo/.Tt^v

CHICAGO. ILL. (Toy cryvo-JXoyyXuv, avr,x6vrwv ci; Ti; avw- 
BsjCvto^ toy; avTiTpojwroj; ivTa|T*?a; xoXiTtxi; xal xoiwov.xi; tx- 
roxptToj ;xa;).— Et? try opa-av tf,; 0tT^? yix; xiTpiio;, jieTX-
Xtv Aoj'.XiSva, el; ttjv Near 
vr(v, XaiiSavet _
xs^lxtov eOv-xiv cjve* p:ov Tr,; jia- 'f>»v ’HvwiAtvwv IIoXtTeiwv, ^ v-iv 
VxXeitfpa; 6?yxvu>7*(»>; toy xo- Hp-SeBpo; <Pp£yx\:v Pw^ieXt.
caoj, tt,; «’A'/£xa». Ti; »;;A£pa;!
x^tx;, oxotxv xivTe; o: evScx?t?6- 
nevoi oci to ojvISpt'
Tat 8ii vi xapaTToiv «*.; xJt4, *^at. 
cp/eTa: el; Tr,v ;i.v^;at(v, xd>; SJTi 
Sr, Suvariv vi evrxpxoOfj to 
vi; ovstpov ii'.i; o.iioo; o^Ofevuv 
,1a;

Kara tx; txote 
xaTx8ai;e(i>; twv

Ei; Ti £ixx e; avTi €T»;, 
twv Tf.xxo aitav T^r^aTwv tt:; 

Tpoaipxov-jt'Ax^a* tjpiaxovrat ev evspv*-?
avi Ti; 'EXXr.vtxi; xapotxla; tt,; 
'Ajieptxfj;. SuvexTyx®^ "O ^p/a- 
v<i>at; t6v TaiJ'.Giv .ttj; vfx; ^ix; 
yevea; oi «Viol tou Ilep:xXeoy;)». 
‘ESoSt: xe-? SsT'.xf^; ^or^Oeta; el; 

tvi; T.iefx; tt^ to^; oeta^oxX^xToy; Tr; IliXoxov- 
;evwv, s:.;> v'Qao’J xal tXsov Ast'-xt;; ^otj^eTa;

Ti; XotIo j; IIoXtTila; Tr(; 'Auls-I t5p;aer»; tt,; rpoTixou
ptxr;;, oxto) wEXXr4ve; tt,; ’A-l Lea>py.xr,; I’/oXt,; (CAxeTa® cv 
tXxvtx;, Fetapyla:, c-viXSSvre; KopIvSt*). ’ESGOrj TA^pij; CroaT^-

e!; Ti T^jiaTx tt4; I’ava:- 
’Opyavtaaew; ai «HjyaTi-

xoti c«t^x£r:TTt xx- 
Tx dfit^’XOvAc
f>iD3iv ei; Tr,v !%£xv *Ofj-
Xexvrv.

yjxey'v :i!av erzepxv to j *1- 
y toy 1922. Tpoeiiov oTf iv 

Gpy avioOojv oit4to Swativ vi 
EXXt4vs; tt; ’Aiepixf,; el; u-xv 
a*,'ypiv dpyivoiacv, jii

xeta; Upyavwaeta; at 
pe; ttj; IIr//i/.oTr;». IloXXa: xot- 
OTr,Te; xai eXXyvtxi axoXeia

sSv.xoy; xal T,?.J'«‘:|:,0r1;av a’-:d tt.v e’Ax^xa*.
xatdeyTtxoy; axozoy;, zo/Aa('Hyopislii xai XetTo jpyei Iva tc- 

Ti xaXi 0i xpoixyzTOv. *H ay-'>>S! -xvxToptov ev Nctp Afe;txw.
exetvTj rwv 

TTJV
iXtytav oj.oYivwv
26r4v ’I' uXloy |

Kjiti-; Ji =
TX^eiov ox*

1922, t4to xpiy^XTt tj/ypi c~.l- ^yve:" pov
Sa, r,Tt; Biv Tj P'f^os vi

!i TS uirifx'.v
ayvejTijSr, Six 

xxtx to xxpeXOov ay-
xeTxxSfr i
oxxXcjy' ixi t^v ctxxtt; xal vi 

ixyp.ativ evSoystaaiioy avi tx; 
j’EX)vT4vtxi; xapotxfa; Ttav ‘Hvu- 

aevoiv IIoxtTitwv.
’ExeTvo; B e’v0oy5!xa;i.B; 

ttjv •rpayutaTOToir,! 
pr(Toy Ttav xpoydvtav ji.?;: Viv xf, 
ho)7i: f ia/-;** Kali axoxi;Tf4;
'EXXtjvoxasptxxvi;xij; Tpoo isvTtx-rj;

exTati xr4; op avtaaeoi;
«’Ax^3t* a'r^x^^ev, svto; dXl- 
yoy. el; x'.X’.xcx; 'EXXr,v:xi; -yy- 
Xa;, *:([*v o :o;ov o voy; xa? o Xo- 
ytapio; xxTrjvTyae vi xyBepvirxt 
xtB tov ey/ev^ toSov: tc'i; Si yi- 
voaev xaXoi ’Ajiep'.xavoi xal Tta; 
0a pLelvtjpisv rxXo? "EXXtjv*;.

Ei; Ti ccxx e; Itt, tt4; stiBio- 
Bpoyila; tt4; r# «’Ax4xa* arl- 
xTr.ae BjioyevGv ;acXwv
avTjv.dvToiv el; xi0s xXiBov tt,; 
CTtaTr.ptr,;, toG e^iroptoy xx? tt,; 

jptOTtiXr,;, ixatovriBa; tieXtov iX-

vfBpiov Ttav Sjpaxoyaawv xxi orep 
Oi xXouT*.aO|) dapaX6; t^Bt) Bti 
vetav cyvetapopwv. Ox dyopxaSf; xai 
t6 ct:ti oroy 0i ;axX(avo jv tx 
xaTaxoypaaiifva {i^Xtj tgjv o: 
iroxXijpo: ttj; t'/t,; si; zfv ;svr-
'«t4. ?X5. 8i Jjiixo.v xsifi *f 

edTJX-a tx aptotpa xatoxxta, *E- 
f£To; 0a octoxtt.O^ xal Td rVpo-

f xojietov ^.eTi toG 'OppavoTpo- 
I pcioy tt’Ayl-Taa.

ere?

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 15
AyyoyJToy. (’IBtacTepov TTjXeypa- 
priaa tt4; «’AtXxvtIBo;*).— Me- 
yxXr, TpoaiXeyat; avTtxpoawxtav xal 
£xtaxETT(I>v otTtve; xaTapOavoyv y.i 
‘<xrn aaa'OJTOtxiav a; xa: Be’ aepo- 
tXxvqv e; oXtov Ttav leeptav t 
’A-piEptxij; B:i tB ,icya 

SuviBptov tB otoIov Xa,i6avct xo>- 
pav ev xf, Cipzif xBXsc tt;; Nea; 
’OpXeavr,;. ’ll xdXt; elvai Biaxe- 
xojjLtjpLevij *EXXr4v{xi; xx: ’A- 
pttptxavtxi; arjji.xtz; xal ni ^xt- 
ypapi; «Welcome Ahepans». 
’Ex Ttav jxL/.pt; tap a; xaTa;0aaav- 

jtwv — yv^Bptav tx 90 o)o elvx: ttx- 
I Xatol xai axpatpvst; ’Axerav oT- 
fTtvs; xapaxoXoydoGv xxt’ Bto; tx 
’Axesixi SuviBpta. M^ya; evOoy- 
ataaao; ^-rcxpaTe: {A£Ta;y Ttav ’A- 
X^xav.

XOe; Kyptxxijv, ol SyveBporxal 
o: eziaxixTat xap4aTr4aav el; tt(v 
’ Apx«e?aT:xf4v XecToypylav TfXe-

aOeiaav ei; Tfv apxatoT^pav £x- 
xXr.aiav ttj; ’.Vjisptxf;; tt;v «*A- 
ytav TptaBa», r.Tt; tBpyOr, tBvAs- 
!xlpi6ptov Toy 1866 xa? el; t^v B- 
Tolav iy^pMxixr^iv b ’Exlaxo-ro; 

J’Aytoy ^payxtaxoy UeS. x. x. Ka'X- 
XtaTo;.

*1! £xxXr4ata ajtr4 IBpyflr, Ir.b 
Itoj deiiev^aroy ’AvBpeou Ayjir,- 
jTpiou, xxTayopiGoy cx Tf4; vr.ac- 
rVBpa; xai oatt; ipixcTO ei; ttjv, 
Nexv ’OpXsavr.v to 1799.

Mctx Tr,v XetToypyUv ^yiviTo 
OepjJLOTaTTj Beijttaat; el; toG; — vvi- 
Bpoy; xai extjxeTTa;. S^piepov 51 
AeyTipav 0i apx'^oyv ai ixirr^i 
ipyaaiat toG ’AxeTtxoy ilyve5pi-i 
o j xai Oi XaBfl xwpxv Ti exXoyy ■ 
roG IIpoeBpsloy toG SyveBpioy to 
oxotov xaO’ oXr4v t^v c’BBojAaBx 0i 
ctey0yvf4 Ti; ^pyaaix; tou.

*U; xtOivB; lipdeepo; toG «y- 
veJpioj pepsTat B ix TtoGTa; B^io- 
arovBtaxo; ^ouXeyTt;; x. MapOi- 
xr4;;

XOI;. Kyptaxr(v, eaxlpa;, dpt- 
x£to B IlpeaBeyTTj; x, Ar.pi. wtat- 
Xtivo;. "’EXai* x<*‘?3tv iiGr4at; vltav 
pieXtav xapoyai? exaTovTaSwv ’A^I- 
xav xpoepx^;J-sv<av e*; 3Xtav to'iv atj- 
jisltav Ttav * Hvtajelvtav IIoXiTettav.

Ai Btipopot 'ExtTpoxa? toG Xj- 
veBpioy yxo5exovTat xai ;*.Xo;evoGv 
toG; iptxvoyy'.oy; I'yvcBpo j; xx? 
sxtoxexTx; jJii ^lyav ivSoyaiaapidv.

SQTHPIOS MKOASON

* ♦
Tf;

II

opyaytuatw; x-Tf; o! avTt- 
naro: ;3x?vr<aav r.ii- x’xo oXa 
M?ri Tn; AaeptXTj; xxtsvO J- 
vot xpo; ttv N txv ’OpXeavr.v. 
Gr.ov xa: xotxlXov xpdypa;iy.a 

toG; ivax -/apt; ei; tx; x;os- 
To-.ta; a, toG xpoiJpoy ttj;
Op . iV' »T:xTj; ’h- tpoTf,; to G a-- 
Viipioj x. HartXeioy XGXtj 
xx to a ixxjiaToy xai xvTa;lo y 
“Gttj; IxTiXeoTtxoG ypanarsta; x. 
X;f4TToy rewpytaBoy.

’ll apyfj Oi yivyj ?•/ eGXoytuv xav ra: ptXoy; Ttav. ra;e'.5eGoyv
Tf; Mtjtpo; jia; 'ExxXrjta;, oXot xoXXi; eXxiSa; xx? ovetpa 
xavTjyupixf4v xai p.eyaXoxpsxf^ ap- G'B tt.v Tiyejtav to^ ' 1'xxtoj ’Av- 

pXTtx^v Xi:tojpylav ci; tov Ttxpocdpoy Tf,; ’Ajtixx x. EGayy.
11 pu>Tov ’Op0d5o;ov 'EXXtjvixBv (Biv) Nojr.xov. To AxtBxtov e- 
ttj; ’AiAfptXTj; vaBv, TpO£;a?xoG- vat f.xlpa Ta:e**'oj xal ax*-'*"' 
fr,; ttj; A. A. toG ’Ap/te-rtaxoTou Btz toj; ev Tip it’Axs'a ^iciataG.1* 
A;i£p:xf,; x. x. ’AOrvaydpa, yor(- OTep 5:a;x'^*''i; tX:op*.Xf4Toy; xe- 

coyj.£voy GrB Bsxado; lepftav. Td otisa; tov ’iX'Mvdt, xatejO-vBue- 
- jviip'.ov ipyj^e: tx; epya::x; vov t:?B; NBtov. 
toj ttjv (jry.epov,> AiyTCpav. 'Ev Kxtx tt4v rapeXO, IlapaTxejf,/ 
/.x>.p:t Oi xpXT'jataxev Iv^jispov ivta Ttav elxoat ttcvtc xvT’.t:poata- 
TO xvxyvtaOT’.xdv xotvBv ttj; e’A- tmv, €xtB; tGv -txaytveav, x*Tf- 
TAavTrdo;» it: to»v droTcXesitattav ' pOaaav ard orv Tpi..rav Tf,; f.x:;a,

. ,x. %x, -jiy ooO^jao^lviav p'.XoiEvr.Oiv'ri- xoXXaTAta; Tapi
Ttay a;tiajxaTo Gx<av Ttav ay.CTtxtav j 
Txr.ixTtav iG’.xxyoy, TptaToaTXToGv- 

K;; ttjv Nexv 'OpMivrjv pHTa-!''■»> toG B'.ixexptpicvoy AyiTav x. I 
-a:vi: xai jicya; ari'Lio; avTurpo- j ’Itaxwoy MavTa xai toG 5paJTr.pl- 
ruTtjv XX? -TtjxtTTiGv xtB Ti;' 0 J K vSepvf,TOU Tf; i:ir4;
>1 :jo : 4t:xx; Ho/.tTeia; xai t5:t.>; ;e;x; x. XapxXajizoy; (Nappy) 
xto to GG’.xxyov. | Cexxa. Tf.v satlpav Tf,; llapa-

1B 'tCroole Li mi tc<l ♦ tij; ji-laxs^f,; ei; tBv cpoadXoyaTov xtjtov 
oypotpoi’.xr,; eTx.p a; ^Illinoisi toG yvcajToG isTtaToploy toG x. 
Central» e'.vat r>.r,p*; xtB 'Ayc-i AvBploy iGzypoToGXoy iodOr, eX-j

-.xpoptov ^Opt
» * *

Nil* atTa-i'ii‘< 'Oj
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Z. .i-.T -l T-. ;
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' , -- - , •• - "•!' ' « : *r:*fr.fv, «; nf.t-

_____  . __ _ , • .. f;-.; ^e'*<£T' i
• ',. i'---3;.

- ... 7. i; n*,!- -Tr; MjfSinr;, V.i I-

r j~ t r i'; 2'< / t- - » - v:;-.-'- ~2f-r''* J *" *
/ t*; O r -r -rw 1,7 - ’A,' T~.«!?*;; £;£>.t r, * x. Leo

, . r . . 1^, * Lamberson, cx South Bend, Ind J
7.t. rpx^jre^toi

5 x. N:X3 Xzc ; 0?xcj, l; 1

>•; ry.rrAt 

Krz'.r *
I *■ : 2rf T2 >!//•

’ i’za

' / At A

/; xx He;
Akron, Ohio. Ol
ifit-zivf z^?tu; Tj: xT^rxv»*:z Tov. ) 
'O X. Mz?6ixr^, XTTzXz-UV TT.V 1

M:
7.7 ^rrtysvrz;

£tf:y.rv eipzv, rrt to

TV tlZ T^V T’J-tV TV T£-
x.z.jitv tv.V.t ;zv a-tiv flpot?

Tr; ’A/Itz, v~ v. T ».
\*ytt n 'r»; i

{>/-'./ t j> #r
Im'-x / •/ JI'.t^oj.

41 * -4 n^f c t t vr,

y.z. rtr/.wcrv iTt ?z;]j Ti tzv
>Z iitpoX^TTo; xz;.

'.'/'•.x-ih..; Ti; ip'ftziji tt3 Sovs- 
; w. ’KV.ttrt 5i tt;/ 3-vcp*fi- 
•av tov c-vEipov, T^z a? ep-'xs!**.

Tt?!lZT:l03
-ZTTZTOJ, S’

i > 'H ir.-, -vtTjizst; xz- lUTHPIOS nikoason

'.li

.. 101.

> ftiIr«r

KUO TO 15M fMN [OfilKON ITNUP1
TUT HIEIII1 EU TON NEfN «■

l< t a Y^C/toc.v'T:^ toiv XVTtft^frToirsuJV xxi tcov
/ 7 • *t >.*tT»»oti*ftx ti$ tr4v ’ % Yixv rl,,p«x^5x/.— 

*'\XXxt Xar.T»*;xifiCtxt

Tri
li)

I. it*

lik Ansai;

'fA\ OHl.KAN>. J,\. M :;fi/T3,Afv rr.ASpov t^v rptatzv ei;
\ f'' tt'-. < 0 / ••;/ , -4Xtv Slav ’OpXeivrv

T^ . w At / aw. v, ;»* Kxttto »- iA? »T V tt'.z*.T!pzv apia;i5T0txiav j 
'''.' Ksfty-.-'n -X v*. +,*. ?T‘. 'KTztpiz; « Norfolk and|

• . ' " N’/; lA.. /.r Tl xi;7- \\ . ,t» rn > Ki; %xz tz $a*f^>n.
‘ ' “‘•'f jw t?Mv xii's* t^v f’pkipav iXXz xal
'/ N /; l'ip/.r,. \ x; ‘ Wf tft;;. ritlb* oXr.v tt4v vixTZ, 5tZTX*?x-
I’/l tf* / %1‘ Jit; y.ll TX'.Y >■ t'.z eXz6iv '/>ipav.
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TO TEiflN ME TOTE SNTIOPOEOOOTE THE M EIE TO W ETNESflON
!et xa! -rii A!ia; 'OXt^a Xrrr'a ^irTi s^xaTi'KTTOUf» ua.j aa; xa: Ta» -> -x, i/a:.a a;-... i*--- -■
Atxa-rijtvr.v M aja rxo J?axr, «Miss sta::v s-' '4 |
Ahepa* tx Mxpo/xXjv tt;; lie;! velt» 5XXa xa^ta/ta xaTs;*lajav 
A>:»xsaTOJixr; llt;'.;r?eia; ■xeTa.^i aXXa; i?t»T!ja; aaa;0TT5:x'- 
tt; pt;t?4; tc;. xai Ma>ta» "a-ja; *1!

Iv^-x <x Trenton, N. .I-, aMissj KaViJo?*1*;-
! Ahepa* Tf,; 7r,; Axrx.xf,; II.ft- Ti axifavTOV 1ohl»- Tai ;.vaio- 

Nea; T.fJSf; ;*«* Xr:aj «Pi.;«aXT» «*:»«;» tcvjt:y--A --..i —f.l'J VT!
twv yov!i»>v tt;;.

Ei; Ti Washington, IV C. iia;j a/, 
<T'Tx:;hr.Tav Ta Jari*:a xa; ;'»J
•oXXo: aiaXfai 'Axicav ixl xi

f; Ti-.Tfur,-/ 'V-raTOv U;i.!fo»
Xv'.XXra KaT3wvr,v, 5jti; xa;

... '— —
r aXf ;

1 t«Xr,f'/?i?r,T«v iTt K.iTTiV CO-
-iv, ivsxa «;o6apt.»TaTwv Ox

; zra’/IiaTT, axi to ^r* -.>tIf>o»
Uf; • Vx't:*- ripoJ'.T.icjav Ta ........... -
jxapatavia pa; x«f! Tii; 15 i*T.- timers*, 3-r;; ’Axtx’-af; Hr-'Jtxa

PCX CTO xXfpf; ivT'.TjoairtXux xa: 
.TXtXTO'y TOJ prxaXoj -jxiipt- 

afiTCfcsa it xa! iix fTtpo- 
Jlxzi xa y.a:;rTM to.; xaXatpa- 
x,j; aiToi; iitXjoi; ‘Axixav ,x 
TUX ixslwx pi VOX xtjl TOJ, 10 
to'.; txaoix s:>a: «x s o i» xa: i'.a
xfiber,* fofi. a>T:x;oJuxtioj. ti
TpfiaTi TUX ti; TO trcaiox -jxt- 
i-.o,. Ta t>0 o)o axoTeXojxTat 
ir.o xaXatpaxo j; ' Ax-rxax «ol<l 

vwr-roj; {io> ax6 ti 
c^Jisva ‘AxeictTii —

tcvtiic; fipjjxovto s:^ to irpoaj' 
Xiov tr^ £xxXrj*2;. xattwpOtiJZ vi 
et3iX^<.» tva tEu> xai ti stoitsptxiv 
tr,; ipxa-a; Ta-tr,; ’ExxXrjta; 
xa! -spr/payw ci; ts-1; ava^vw- 
ota; tt;; ^iXtatrj; h'AtXavtt5o;». 
'Upoj?fci o -ti. ’Etisxtro; x. x. 
KaX/.Jto; toi 'At’o j ^parxi- 
ffxo^ jpuvo; Iri toj ipr,pi£-
ptoj tf,; €xxXr,3:a; xai toj !'.*x6-‘ 
vcj toy. *0 -eS. Etitxo-o; x. x. 
KaX/uto; tieti tf.v Xcttoypriav

Jpia Ai-^f.tpr;, 6a f xficv «•; *A- 
yiipixrv tpi toj 1775, 
rpo tf;; av£;aotroia; tf,; 'Ayispl- 
r.tf,v 4ry ’lo^Atoj 1776.

A:a ti :.jtop:xa ajti ^f.jyXaj- 
o.iat va ypayt.v xiXiv ei; iXXtjv

UiV j ivtatoxp-.O'.Vj

'O ori;xxtn'jmX:*5;x?»4 tr,;

*OXoi axcBiv o! Bpojiv. tf,; to-
Xi(j; c!va'. jr(^x:o7toX:r;jL£vot

’ siscpjia; X3t6w: rat o v-v 
to; Il fit! jo; x. HaoiXf.

* Vxa-
T:v

pta -oj taxttxu) 
Et; aXXa

tapr.xoXo jQrta. | 
oj;icv2 lyviipta

,T. * v r.;,j Sixov xa! :.0 Olovioj;. TO -. j.ovo, A j-
; : "'I aaiVu; aa;j';aa; .5*oW t. rj-TO, lXoa«v 90 o'o ajra.oj;
xa' tov T-,:,rx *rTaTov Iljotijox otoMatTra;. r -a: TjavC *r,i r^t
, X a ■ / aov Mrojjav. xa: to,; ot: 1*0-v s-av«**r, fi Ta,
7 , r u Itajxav xai Tuivvrv -a; tt,; ’A**! »*« Xaaiavoavxa-
v-.Vev. ix Hottuvc;. iJxr;iv,X:v rv.fjVv arjo; o

T,-;raoj ;oj3Ta-.!'xxo;ojosxt;,o: Ax-Ta, o.T:.t, * 
.Boston Patrol*, to oaoiov! oi ^.i«>vo, it* tc- ■■*>:

tic Ti Sjviijiov TUV - J- olov xa! tc- TrjajTiav ujva^iv ..oj 
paxo jouv «X*4« TO TJUTOV jja -: ipitt.ii tcxijov T.
iiicv xxt a tf.v .ir'aXrjv tap^Xattv. i->j- tr.v '■'jX'Kr4vtrriv

* * * * 'llotXr^catv.
"Otav t;nXOo;u/ 'n; i^a;orrot-j j|5?l iq 30 r. ii. jy.cBov.c- 

X’a; , jf^ipov, tf.v Tr.v rpb.’.vfv £- /5{ ^ctiBr.aiv fi; tf.v ixxXt;7'*v
6pcx°lAU\rt9*'i,.'A-r;, Tpti;* tf,; N:a; OpAfi- 
tta i^i> XixoCiiUs ’tii; j VT* rtt; €rXr,po;opf,Or,v dtt f vat
ci; ti «Hotel Roosevelt* oicoy^. ^ / ’KXXr.vtxf, ExxXr.tia si;
Xa^avct x<5?av t6 ji^a Mvtxov v -Hvia^va; HoXttita;, xtitOo 
SyvBpiov tf,; xpata.a; 0?T*vu,-I ^

Jtw; Ax^* ^ . rAv v

xai ei; ti xi'pyv.aa toy, tx {Aspc-; 'Aj.£p:xav:xi; xai 'KXXr.vixi; tr;- 
tr ; Koiv^tr.to; r, jxap-^tr.ts to j; j^^ia; xa! si:ivpa;a; « Welcome 
’Ax^tav 5:i tB or. l;£X-;av tf.v; Aliepans#. 'H A.vpvaviit-.xfj !E- 
Xeav ’OpXcivr,/ cti ti 1 jov U,vi-|titp;tr; toj I’jvstp-u ft! xs- 
Sptov ttav, xa! jBf.Xwtiv ott aJpt-jfaXf; tiv iBsXpiv x. Baj:X*tov 
ov tf> tpL) av Oi avttrpojcarf jxn LXrxr.v tportaOi’. vi sjxaputf.tfi 
ajto; tov il*6. ’Apxtf-irxotov x. ■ it toXXatXi; tcpi^otf.jft; ti; s- 
x. ’AQr.vayopzv xa: tf,v ’ExxXr,-lxato .ti;jr; twv i^ixvo a j.fvwv ivtt- 
oiav ^.a; xati to dtttr.^iov «avoty- tpo^w-wv xa! ixtaxsrtwv. 
jia»» twv cpyat'.wv toj 15gj A^c- 
ttxoj DyvsBpioj *0 Xoyo; toj 'K-
tttrxoroy svcrocr.jfv ;a£yaA7;y a:- 
aOr.jtv f:.; to troXytXr.Oi; exxXr,tt- 
aVj^cvov tXf,6o; ’Ax^av xa! *ict-
axeittJ'c

'ExiJtpfpwv r/. tf; jxxXr.Ota

H irit^ao; svap;:; twv f?;a- 
tujv too —jv£;p'oy, au]i?i[»vw; 
to Tpoypa^aa. Oi XaBy; ywpav ay- 
piov tfv I()r,v rpoi'.vfjv ^.£ tpotSJ- 
/.fv tapi toy 'Kt:ixitoj x. x. 

ia; KaXXtjtoy xa! Oi o^'.Xf toyv oi;o-
e/ a‘ov tcv riv.a'.jia. -a ia.^aTu x- R'l h“r'1 "
TC- upaitv TdX-.v tc; N-a; Of J-Trc; tc; ilo/.:Tt:a; Ao-:-
otivc;. ti; Tr,j OT-. a., K'"*o * * •I' o, i'--
■M t); *risci»Oj; *k*J*fi; a; xai _ l; -T' : °
-•f 7pa;fvta «•; tf.v e?r,j;£p!Ba j;
«The Times Deltas, tfj; 12r,;

3<i)t ; u(
1 hasxvi - x. Kcitr-rt S. M ft

Maptioy 1852. aciyOr o “EaJ.t

tarr; a.;a;:Bo’A:'a; 6t'. 0 rputo;
‘K/.Xr.v, ojti; xati rritav tcOavv- 
tr.ta bi s'vat o tcvOspo; toy Av-

x.£{jlB piov toy Itoy; l Slit). 
nr. at sfic xa! fxa-

ra; xpatrt ) cvr i^poy; ajptov i'.a 
jiaxposxtXoj; avtatoxpitsti; {ioy.

AAEKOi; K<>VT2HS

iPIEBHESN X8E5 HI IIMOPOIEHITPOIIIII TOE EfNEJPIO! «l(l lOf BPOElPIlf WIDE
*-*i brie.sM-v Ti; inhf-rst; TO.. r,t -l*n*Tt„ i;toj^xTs,-j*<.i t),; ..r.Y*v*o-i«oj;.

NEW ORLEANS, I.A , 17
Ajyo-y-'w. / iB atipa triiypa- 
ptxf jtfpsti* tf; «*AtV.avt.So;*) 
— A! Ipvat.at toj l5oy ftijofoy 
'Ebv.xoj S-yviBrioy tf; 
£7y>£x:a07;72y y.bf; ivtajba. Kata
tf,v tpok-.vfv oyveBpiaJtv tf; SXo- 
^iV.uia;. 6 HpoeBpo; toi SyvtBpt- 
o j x. II. Mapbaxr,; x?o<5r, «I; 
tiv 8:op!7piSv t<r» Bta?Sp‘’>v ’E*-- 
tpoitwv toi -lyvt-pioj. A*, t’.op:- 
tbeita: ’Eiu.tpota! tlvai a: i;f;:

*Kt:t?oxf toi *A Atptxav'.t^oj. 
pil IIpdiBpov tS> x, Su»tf?tov N - 
y.oV.tov, ‘ Kt’.tpotf tuv ‘AbXrjti- 
xfav, dl ITpSeBpov tSv x. llftc? 
rXfvt;ov, ’Etitpotf HpovroXcrt-
7AO j, A* rlpOlBpOV tS / X. X?f}7tOV
"Ativ, ’Ktitpotf twv 
pi.>v tf; Ilr.viXotr,ill npSt-pov 
tSv x. rcwp'iov K'txr.pav, ‘Ex:- 
r?5«i-cfi tujv ’hxt at?

rip<i£??0/ tSv X. n. TsapovYiv 
’Ktitpotf tf; ’Kx?poAf;f {illlpo 
£ ? p 0 V tbe X. It.pov Kot 10 V, ’h 
.tttpotf llapatOvuv. iaI npisSpov 
tS* x. V. Hoypvav. ’Kcttpotf twv 
N’o.AoOstr.yiitMv, ^kl llpotSpov tfv 
x. Xpfttov I :awotr/yXov, hr:-' 
tpotf tu)v «Kopwv twv 'Abr.vwv*. 
il IlpSfSpov tov x. A V Kapa- 

I Xf v. ’Etttpoxf KOv.xf ; lloXtttxf ;. 
a! II po £ ? p ov tSv x. r. Arpio-toy- 
Xov, 'Kf.tpotf twv 'Ex6l7*G»V twv 
'Ktcyfx^v, s x. Mipxo; Ma^a/.a- 
x*.;, Tvtttpotf toy *Oppavot:opt:- 
oj, o x. Aojt; Ici’t ,aV.r.\ 
tpotf 4\;::iit-.v. *: II;o.!pov

J ti v X. A o >:; Ma*tatr,v, ’Ktitpo- 
■ tf lavxtoptoy. tic Hpoitpov tiv 
x. ’AXtxov Korfttuv xa! htttpo- 
xf « Vlwv toy FltptxXfO.:», ill 
MpoiBpov tiv x. Joae/rjv Hr?ai-

, ’< ) ix twv ' T‘tatwv I-^Io^Xg)v
‘x. Rcy?ojpr,; avlfvDtt tfv ?x6e- 

7?v to-, ft:; fto f iiivii iva^vw- 
tbiita xati tfv tp(,>Yvfv t-viBpla- 
ttv tf; SXoAtXeta;. '0 yxSXr.xo; 

t y.pSvo; tf; o^viiptattiy; xatrva- 
Xwbr, tfv ).fv:> x'.vr,j.*to?pap',- 
X (j V taiVSWV */.*?'. V fx’ljxtwv t’.V(r)V 
t po7x*xXr,;A£v(,)v.

*■■ 4.?r*iY«,>ji.xttvrl <ravft« 
?5fytXvJC^.

Kata tfv axoytyiixs'.vf> 7-vi- 
Bp at'v ivjy vrVjbr7av Btapopot fxfti- 

, rptjto; 51 o;o?4trtiv o 
“T’xato; ripitJpo; x R. Triiw!- 
Sr(;. 'll xotoBoo''* toi*. Tr-Atf- 
lr, itftt;7« tlatupa; &p2;. ‘O x. 
I'Ji^t’ir,; (’.)itiarf«v iv ixtioi: x - 

p*. twv xpoo?(*»v xa! toi 2?*r''J 
•fivf. tf; 'Ayixa, xa! xatO-t;;** 
«y; i;f; • *h’8i vi !xu>rAi*> tS T?:ov

bappo; otw; avaV jOmasv ;irj xX«!- 
tipa epya xa! i-
-a;. d:a vi t,.r,tjr f, 'A^iaa vi 
ixtXr.ptiaf, to v; axotoj? ttj;. xa! 
Jti va Bo-aibf, tS ‘E’lir.v'.xov 5.o- 
ix xa. vi a-;r*»f to ’KaAr,v:xSv 

, yor.tpov iv ’AiAiptxf*. Katottv b 
j 1‘tato; ’ Avtixpocipo; x. Ri.
| \o.Atxi;. ojtt; c!>at xa! o ’ Tta- 
j to; StsyUhvtf ; twv ib’/.r.tixijv tf; 
TAy-fta. a>£Y *<•>:£ tfv cxdcstv toy. 
j Ka-a 7£:piv >!ta aviyvtyjav ti; 
j ivJiezi:- t<<»> o "Vtato; Noa*.xS; 
jliAfoyXo; x. HavttXf; xa o ,'T*- 
tato; Ij.iSoyXo; x. K. K Hipt;.
'Vt.eSXfbr.tav xatoau a: sxbisft;! 
toy KjScpvrtOy ttiv iv Ktvaij; 
'Ay. tixwv Itowv, x. KwvaTjrrff-1 
«oy XaA'.xa, xa! tf; ’E^ttpoxf,; 
tf; lUV-.tO'pafr.siw; ft:; *Wt5i-l

SUTHPIOX NIKOAIO.N
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II TPITH HMEPI TOT mm ETHIIOT IINtm THI mi TN NEIOPIEMH

H MErAAEIOAHI AXEniKH nAPEAAXII, O AXEniKOX XOPOX KAI TA AXEHIKA KAAAIXTEIA
•I* Aif %V«M R1K *5 AojQoWeHtit j*5«x4Y»i •

NEW ORLEANS, LA. IS 
AuYojgrtou. •rijXV'pa-
ftxr, uxr,p«j’a ttj; t’AtXzvTtBo^*) 
~A? cpYaj'at toy 15oj t^cloy 

'KBvoio^ tt;; ’Ax^a
^yvcxbOr^zv tv'a-’la. Kati
ttjv TpoiivTjv tfyvtJptar.v ivl^vuTt 
t^v IrQijiv toj *jt3, iAOYi54Tr;3tv 
o *VxaTo; Tpa^^iTcL; tt;; ’Ax*- 
ita, Jtxr^Y^po; x. KwvjtjcvtIvo; 

Oixovi^ioj. ’EtCji;; oIv^yvt*)7C ttJv 
ixOcjtv toj xai o ix Ttjv * r-xaTuv 
-wj-iojAwy x. Map.;. '() 'Avti- 
tp^c!po; tt^; 'ExtTpoic^; tt,; *E- 
'Vtvr,; IIoAtTixf,; x. 'A. Hapxa;, 
ixi(«X( t^ v 1x6cm a j * f;’E v«- 
/.piOr, 8f ir, xp^Taj!; toj oxw; tow 
Xotxoi xpoaxaAtiTat i ilc*. 'Ap- 
X<ex(3xoxo; «(; t* ’Ayticixa yi'j-

| ^aTa xa! ci; Ta ’Axcxixa Ejvi- 
j8?:a 'O MpfcSpo; tt;; ’Kxitpo- 
Tf,; tou ’Aficptxaviff^ou x. Sr NU

XOAJOV iziizkt T^V IxOcjtv TO J,

xal J'.apopoi CTOixoJopLrjTtxa! xpo- 
"ijj:; toj CYivovTo ScxTa! uxiTou 
SyveSpbu xaTa tijv axoY*jpiZT:- 

vt;v auToj cruveB ptafftv.
*■■ 9lXfj<Xx4Cf

‘H jiCfiXT, ’Axcxtxf, xaptAZJt; 

xaTa tt;v 7:30 tt;; ijxi- 
X®^ HoXXi Ip^aTa tiv 

4x<8atvov al ’Axcxtxa! xaXXova! 
itapopwv ’Axcxtxuv 1 lep'f ep'-wv 
cXa'ov piipo; cl; Tf(v xapiXaaiv. 
Ta *AppiaTa f,jav i;4x«*>; isToXt- 
Jjiiva xal xapajTaTixwTaTa, ?xa- 
3tov !4 4; auTtiv isjptTO uxi tcj-

saptuv pL.ajptuv. T^; TxpeX«?t< 
{i*t43X&v italpopct "Opio-
jxovJtaxo! xal MoXiTetaxol ixler, 
plot, xp8; 84 ipxcTo! vafixat, xc^o 
vaiTa: xa! jTpaTtwTat, x*l xoXXol 
aTTjvopL’.xo! ixt auToxi/^Ttiv xolr, 
XaTwv. T8 6«a.ia f4To i;oxov, xa! 
to rapTjxoXo-6t;t6 ^iva xXi)6o; 
Xaoj. Wpxrra! ptojjtxa! 4«t-j 
3Tpz: ixativt^ov iOvtxi i^fxt^pta 
xati t^v xapiXasiv. Ol «Vlo!to£ 
McptxX4oj;d xzTitxov xtp-.pavx 64- 
fftv iv ti; xapeXiait, t8 54 Tpa;t 
xiv xa! pouTTavcXXopipov 'Ax*-'- 
x4v «MaTp4X» tt;; Hojtwvt,; uxo 
T^v 8to{xr43tv to j x. ’ Ituavvo j St pa- 
Trit cXa6c ,a4po; •!; t^v xapiXa 
m xal 4;cT4Xc3e 5tapopa 
ota. iaxotfjsav «!c xavTac 6aju.aJ

clav cvTuxwTtv. ‘ExaTovTiBc; 'A- 
xixav ifidSt^cv xati t4jvrapiXaitv.

TTi KocX.'XetiTcCx
KaTa t^v lOr^v vuxtcptv^v apav 

'tZ X®-^ 4846tj 5 tiiya; 'Ax«icixi; 
X&pi; «l; t6 «Municipal Audi
torium*. K*Ta t^v 5tapxe:av tou 
xopou 5:e;Tjx6r4-3tv xal Ta ’EQvtxa 
*Ax«xtxi KaXXimia, ti; zi &xota 
pi«T43xGv 'Axexixal xaXXova! 5- 
Xwv twv Ilip'.pcpc tjv. tBailXtjja 
tt;; *Ax4xa» <;«X4Yn uxi t6v 
'EXXxvo5(xtjv, 4; Al; Mary Avou- 
ris , ix St. Louis, Mo. *11 ixXt- 

o>; «B«c(Xt33a T’q; ’Ax*’ 
xa* xpoipxtTat ix ttJ; 13*;; ’A- 
Xittxl;; Iltpipepcla;.

SQTHPIOS MKOASON

H 4“ HMEPI TOI 15“' ETHIIOI EflNIIOy lyNEUPlOy THI IXEHIEN NEIOPIEINI;
TO IYNEAPION ENEKPINE THN IYNEXIIIN TON T1P0ITtAOEIQN AIA THN ANErEPim OP®A"IOTPOi|iEIOY

ERIIHI ENEKPINE THN nPOiriAQElAN AIA THN IYNEPTA HAN METAZY TQN EAAHNIKQN OPTANOIEflN
'l.yt«r,iOri,xv V« vitoibu^ixt.— •*'»> t»*T* ’ %/*««'»» Xt»ii ~-i> ttrlW'

NEW ORLEANS, LA, 19 
Aifijnn. ClSuittfj Tr.Xtfpi- 

jtr,p«;!i Tij;
—'ll xVtitv^ r; 4t,
I5oj 'Ee.txoj 'Axtrcixou
LyvcSploj, iXr,;c it pic ~i t-
tf.siov 'Axctix4* "4 upj-
TtSiv x#i; '4 eiripj;. Kjti t4,» 
3.vctp;z?!v xpu'x; 7f,;x6t;,
f( 4Xo^.<aiix jii -:t,* 1;<-
TZJly 7liv Cxiiztbtv -.r^. 'ElC'.TpO- 
Tr,; TI,; 'Kflvmr,; HoXlTixi,; y.a!

; I'.xiTpoxi,; xoi 'OpfjyoTpo- 
PC'O. Io Ljvtlptov tytuptvc ep4- 
TJJIV xcp! SiopiJiioi ’Kxixpoxxi 
•I'iS »* ^«XtTr(T(i -i xx;
OpiOJXoviiayr,; tvo»7cu; xuy ‘EX- 
Xr.yixtiv (» 'A^cplXf, 'Opy

, ^1 mox4v xi,y ojvc'pYxjlav aj- 
y *U xi ftXay6puxcic4 xa! is; 

xa 4xxai!cjxixi ;r;xr,^axa. 'll 'K- 
eixpoxT] a!ixr, 6i uxotiXi x^» ex- 
Bisiy xr,, x4 vlov TtxxovEj,!.- 
'ojXiov xx; ’Axtxx 'Kxi xXioy, 
<;eXtxr, 'Exix'poxr, f.x:; «a ^tXi- 
i.rr. '4 ^i.xxjix xrj; iviflpsfi.i; 
Axrxtxoi Krwxpo. iv 'AxXavxp 

xr,; r«upr!*; 4x0 J x4 xpuxov rip-1 
javo>9r, r, A/cxj

'I'4 'Of.-piyrixf.Cjpxiny
II Exixpox^ xo. '(Ippavoxpo 

»e!oj jjyOxr.yc xX,y ajvtxutv xijv 
xp03xx9«:iiv !ti xijv ayXXoxi;* xoi 
xoxoi xcuv $50,000 Sii x^y ivi- 

jYtpxiy xoi 'Opfavoxpoptfoa <xi 
iTaiov aTxivi; VfopijOxaav f,Jx J- 
j «4 xi,; A^txa, xxotp ^txpxxo!;.
| Kaxi xf,v axoYXj^,axtyy,v 3..c4;i-

laxiy, x4 iyvt'piov riJXUrjHr, ni 
Jixpopa yr.xr^xxa, »j^xepiXx^Sa- 

| vojitvo j Xi! xoi ;xxtiiiXo; xi;;xa- 
poxiy xixxuxeoj; <; ipxexiiy xtXt- 
iioiv SoXXapfwv Sii 26 iv 5Xi|i 5-

'I'.;r,xi36r, oiraixu; xa! x4 
xr,iii xoi fi; xotav x4Xiy 6i Stc- 
ixx'tB '4 'Ax«*:*4v SuvlSpioy xoi 
IU'19. T4 Ilixxjtoipfov, x4 Nxr,- 
xpoix, x4 lixpivxpijXJ xai x4 1lp4- 
tiyxiv; 5tfx!ixoiy x4 EjviJpiov 
xoi 1939, xaxi xa7av !t xi6av4- 
xr.xa 6a 4;ij#r, r, x4Xi; llp44iv- 
xtv; xr,; Piivx "A: A avx.

'O apxfaxpo; xoi '\x«r’xoj 
Lavaxopiov, S4xx(,ip I'xtxAcp, u- 
^iAT.jf x6*; *.4; x4 ^uvtjpiov, 
4r,Xu7a; 8x1 x4 —avax4ptov iva- 

Ynjpi'fxai u; xiXfiov t!; xi f!54; 
xoj T5p.^aix4 xiiv ’A^fpixav.xwv 
faxpixuv ipxciv, 8xt five: ev cx xiiv 
xaXXIxtpov tpu!iaJii8vtjv pit 4Xa 
xi (ilia Ocpaxfvxr.piuv. 8xi 8Xai 
a! Jaxavz! xo. lx'.vy.xXr,pu»r,-/a! 
8xt x4 llavaxiptov exf- ax4-
6caz <; $20,000 iv xf, Tpaxi;5), 
ita xi; xptxov3j; avifxa; xoj, 
xai iv xlXit 4 Jixxcup I'xcxXep Jt- 
c4'4axc xi; eixapisxla; xciv 50 
'KXXfvwv xwv voafXevOii!vwv tv 
xv «a.axop;v Tpi; x4 Eovl8pi 
ov, xai x;4; xfv 'Axtxa tv T<v«! 
xa x4v 'EXXt,vi39.4' xf; ’Aa»P' 
xf;-

•16 r*ii*'*

h 5" Him Toy 
I5m ETHiy Efluoy 

iiniEiiPioy thi axehii

I ;evo!oxc:cp «I'u;‘cax», «!; Oxfp- 
ixxaxoaiov; !l avfXSov o! aav!ai- 
xjjiivc; oi xapaxaOfjavxe; ei; aj- 

I ;4- - vi-oxiapxr,; fxo 4 x Kuv.
AXpavx,f;, ci^fXxxav 8i oi xaTw-1.

6i, <;apavxe; xfv ’Ax<xa xai 
’Ajifpixavixi xa! xi 'EXXr.vixi 
!ieii|r,: BaatXeto; XtXij;, I'evix4;
llpi.evo; xij; ^KX'aJo; c,xa.6a.i NEW ORLEANS, LA., 20 
o xr,; 'KXxiJo; x. Ar.^f-'AuYoijtoa. (•Iliaixtpa xfXe-pa-
.r,',- r15,1, 'l-' \ ev'::'1- Cb.'fixf ixr.pexix xf; «,AxXavx!!o;»)

<l>. • PX’S-xarxf; xf; Aovi 18 Z^vcSpiov tyfpiae x^t; 5- 
p ;iV|:'tl EUrndrr.xv; x4 I6»v ixfjiov X.vtjpiov
Paul II. Maloney. I evtx4; Eiaa-f-xf; 'Ax**! £ie;ax#i *«i x4 
Vexe.; xx; Aooi.tava;, Alfrrdl939 ev Providence, R. I. Tfv 

fWiger/AvxtXftoao.*,; xoi Kv-I'^V’ 'Xvxr,. l/.,*t'T4 Sav<5pi- 
tepvfxoj xf; Ao.ifiava; 4 *VT,. -* •!1 xAeio-Jr.fia;,
«; Mp4e!po; x,.,v « Tioiv xoi *!i
ptxX8oo;» x. I lix po j, 4 x Kis/. ,?,V.l.U x V*1*0’ TP4*!f,5

Tiaai *A ^ 'r‘' Extxpoxf; xf; 8x8po,if; iicl-i
■XX v.axv.xalijj,,, afy IxOeaiv xoj, t,cx?!6f !t!

f vea xaxi x4 lap xoi 1939 <x- 
Spoxf tf; ’Axt-x »U 'EXXiJa.’ 
E*|jr; tir,;!j6r, f xpixaj:; tou

Xwxjisov, 4
xeXeuxato; oi^lXvjxev 4 x. BaxtXf.- 
o; I 7i^.x;Jr,;. MeTj;i xiiv ixiaf- 
Xi'‘» faav o! tvxju8j llpojevoi >ii 
pipcev X'lpwv, xai 8f xr,; Tojpxl- 
x„ xf; I aXXia;, xr,; NoxiojXau- 
!a;, xf; Aaxxuvla; xa! xoj Me;t- 
xoi. Mexa;j 81 xcjv 'EXXr.viSw 
xa; txo!a; 4 eunxoxtapjtf; xapou- 
slaaev el; xoi; sjvJaixj^l-a; f- 
Ja* ai Kai Ka: B X<Xr„ Map'a 
Zaxapaxoj xa! f A!; Mapta A

Hr.Jatoj oi; xpotSpoj tf;’Ext* 
tpoxf; tiiv «V!uv toi flcpixAi-
*j;«, 8xv; xa! 64 ta-.-pix touxo 
xf; 'Ax<*a ivlfinr, ei; 'EXXaSa' 
xaxi xo 6tpo; xoi 1939. T4 XuV-I 
tSpiov twv «Y'tciv toj ITepixAi- 
Oj;» e;t>,e;e x6t; x4 xixv6i *V-

toipx, f txAereia, «B«,a.'„a tf";!^’' . X;T-,Vr.
Axir.*» •P.xiar,; 4 7vaxojiipxr,; ifp'jjp, ’ N-v7, ax^'^x-^v^ix

X4,. xo Oxtpa; 8446, x4
•a exT,7:ov Ax«xtx4v TtJiia t»t<>J SOTHPIOS NIKOAtON

r- y.. V.X3rt0i ’AvxtxpieJpo;,
i; xa! xoi; xpur.v 'Vxitoj'; npo-jir^'^ <; ^/.x.
iioouc -f* 1 * v ta - 1 xot.o, 1 ^a^iAaTCjxai OutA-ll.pou, tf; Ayexa x. x. I .U?T,. x,,^ Mxojpa; <x S.xaToj. *Txa.

xo; Taiifa;. "Txxxoi Ei^SouXo: 
U 4feA<Yr,jav, oi x. x. Ilfxt^
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ATL'ANTIS.. AUGUST 22, 1938. —ATAANTTS. 22 AYTOYTTOY, 1938.
xati

IXXxt cxQitKef
H uxi tiv x. M xviorr.v ix:- 

tpox^ uxi6®Xe ti xitwQt 
ff^ata et; ti Suviip^v, ti ixoia 
xai evexpftr.aav: ^p'jpta uxip 
t^^ axeac j6iAwJc/.avT- 

^X'.jTpopTj; aJtijs t^v 
'Ir.tipa ^ h.XXa2a, oxu^

ixt toi ’.\^itptxavtj}xoj ’Extrpoxi; 
ipvajOr, tvaaj^r^t; yxi toi Ko'- 
xpiaao j twv 1 Ixjriivwv floXttciwv 
rt avaXv.ia twv ei( 'EXXaSo; ip- 
XO^ivwv piitava?twv, 'yTjf.jiaa 

"Ax^xa xr4pi3;*ta: xati

f Mi tr4v ix9<?{v xr,; ex* aitwv c-; 
I ti xpoaex^> ’Ax«xtxiv iljvt?.
*H tpt JiiXf,; aitr, e’xttpoxf, axet - 
Xea^Tj ex twv x. x M xoi pa, 
Pxoiatoj xai "A6a. Kartr,pY^tltj- 
tav xi 'Axtxtxi KaXXtateta.

*Evixpt9fj tJ<f,ptjyia ixo5XT,9tv 
^ti toi x. XaptXaoj M xoj pa, ti 
ixoiov xpoiXixet xcpi t^; Upjffe- 
<*>; ixi t^; ’Ax^-a. twv n’Hvw- 
niivwv 'EXXtjvjxwv 4,,.Xav0pwxtxwv

„ ____ ____ ’I2pjpiatwv*, ixi tiv bpov ipLw;
^.avti; it&rioj^ f, i^iJo; ato^wv, jbtw; tlxoa; X‘Ala2e; pieXwv xata-
tj op: avwaew; r.tcc 0i cixtiitto e* -1 .^ J 6 > 1 oeto^v 5exa ooAAapta etr,3iw; oti

KuvTti*t:voj i;Ts}i*oi* xa* i««i- JtuYii<iv xaTi r:>» •Kt?a:«v, xai no^oxo***.^
4'aipn tV i»9;u*tiTix^v jtzj.v 5rt ia4f<r<; to>» *ip?ux 4, aj.uv#* 
Tf,; ’.4(iifixavtxf, xj6«pvf,3{u; «i;*sa4»t: *’-i •** V*?1'1 
t4 iVii131 touto. 'O x. I'taxvaxi- tm^xtuv ■* " To.txa.
•sojXo; w; rpitEpo; Tf,; Noi»'i9«T!- 
xf,; ’EaiTfTsij; j-tixXt. Itifi- 
psa; Tp'.TTTTtf;;!; Toi KatasTa-
TtxoO Tf.; ’Axi'iJ, pi«Ta;j Tii*
6*oi<.iv «tvat xai f; 4xa"wT'.; Toi 
SixauiinaTOs "fx «TTP*?f; »U "Vl f

Sta Ta; TO-txa; 
jiXavftputixa; aia-pxa; tov, Sti 
»!; [xi-Tr.v ’Axc;ixf,v Ilfpiplflt- 
av 6i sxt, laTuSi siSixf, 'ETiTfOTJ; 
XTt; va jp^vri^T) Bia Tfv tisafo- 
-V tov arfti.tiv ei; ti l-avato- 
‘ tov. 'H 4*1 tov HfOi»*oX*Tf«»i»»'*

’ V/4-a e’-''M) xa'*t4 Ti f/a li'EatTfOTf 9i u*oS4X|J swtpov 
fr‘u>v «Vtwv toi IltpixAEoj;» €•;
$5. *Ex:ar,; ra?exwP^r» 
xoi; xpwr,v ‘Vxatoj; lIpoeBpoj; 
tf,; XyUx ti 8:xatwp.a vi^xojv
tov?'i::^^tovJ'tV;:Ay>^Ir..... ia'I'HPIOD NIKOASON

tf,v IxGsjtv tt;;
At exXovai xpi; avaiet^tv tou 

viou Txatoj ilupiiojAtoj ti;; 
fAxi** 5ie;ax9oiv cf^epovwa- 
aitw

TO IXtOIKON HNF5PI0N JI0PI5EN [0ITP000N mu TU EIUIHIIIKII ®IIIIINeP!fflll ZHT1SU
NEW ORLEANS. LA., 2t 

i Air'oirtcj — ( Htattipa tr.Xtfpa- 
'i/.r, ixr.psjta tf,; « AtXavtt2c;*‘)• 
—Kata tf.v aaviJptaatv tou La6- 
6ato^ uxeiXf.ir, f, i~\ toi tpouto- 
Xoftanci Ix9cai«, iv<j> f, 'Et:tpoxf, 
twv i/.oitswv twv ixitwv i^UdfA®- 
toujjwv* ixeia/.e t!, xdptaua tr,; 
•/.ata tf.v wve!piav tf,; eTtepa; 
tf,; II apar/tufe. To xoptraa toi-

’ EIEHElH TO NEON YUATQN 

lYMBOYAiON THE AXEUA

to Oa e/.turwOf, ti; exatovtaJa; 
avtyriswv xai Oa ttaXf, ti; 6Xa ta 
Tjt^aata. Kata tf,v juveBptar.v toi 
atOYti;iato; toi laiEatou, o x. 
Aevtr,;. rpdt2:o; tf; err- twv ;:X- 
av0pw"f/.wv !jrtr;atov Et:tpotf,5, 
itciaXe to ziptrxi tou at pi avaBe:- 
;ew; twv ito'i-r^twv c’ttvt; 0a iro-
ttXeaoo
•‘United Hellenic

>-i rfv ?trv 5r,;ato nai- j Oa; xai T;:i;i; d’attoipo;. Bii at- 
tr,; E-ttpo^f,; urreSaXtv 6 x. Xa- I ptoJov tttiapwv itwv, xa; 2ti ttp;- 
piXao; Mtoipa;. E^tXtvr.oav 2* c^ov Bio itwv i;cXt7V*v oi >•• 
w; ’Erttpcsci ci x. x.. Kwvotavtt-! 1. Za^a;. 'Iwawr,; Ztvo;, litwv 
vt; STtfivsv, Xapi/.isj Mf.vpa;.' MaXtx;, T.s a; KaptXf,; xa't S«i- 

!* I-fu*=; NtxcXTOv. rf6-
«-po; tf.; ’Exttpoxf; 2*.wpto9t} 0 x.xata;, 

xai ?ta
xa;

tip'.
BattXeio;- 

twv.
XtXr,;. 

oi !t x.
tfv Et'Tpctfv twvf"x- Swtfpic; Tair.Xcp. Xr. Xxvi- ! XaptXao; Mroupa;. 
lellenic Chariiie- . Ts| pa;. Il BovJt^r,;. Xpi-iTt; A-1 XUTHPIOi: MKOAION

HO TO ITKATON OTMIITON ETHMIEONIKON ETNEIPION TOI WEIS

'•* x. ’1. Xtih-
inaviaaXiYr, 'l*na-

TU, Ilp<i*CfvOf.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.. 22 Av-
YOVJTCV.— : li’aiTtpa T<iXt?p>;:xf,
vTr,;*T'a tx; . ATAa/tiio?)'!. — A:
tp-'XJ'J’ TTj IjCV (OviXTV tTfJ:Ov 
— j.tt,; A*/£tv it;;vxTtjflf- 

'/'**; Ti irripa;. }ii tv.;
Yf; tc; 1’fXTCv tt,;
Aycfv I -jt;; I1;c:;:c; -Tavt- 

;;'<Yf ?' tc:c;afv ;:p»v i •/,. JiaT:- 
l >•*<«? I. TT:;aTt;-r;;. 5:a rXitc-
ffT x; Tpliv 'tfTia.. "Vtjtc; A-t:- 
TpcjTpc; iaavijs'/.ivr, i x. Uav \c- 
v:xc; ix Ii/.a-pov, ' )**»«; Fpay- 
.vaTij; i;c/.«Yf c x. Ac.:; Mav:»- 
Tr,;. ix Ac.-if; Kcvtoxt,; 
c x A. A. II avT*>.f,; isavajjxt-r ' 
"I'cttc; Nc

'O X. Xo>Tf,fjc(»; Ypivit Tx; ivt'aiTcioac; T'va.
-ATAANTFT 31 AYTOYTTOY, 1938.

NEW ORLEANS, LANEW ORLEANS. LA - T*'“‘J?4 ••'**«»**•
2. . . . .* ee .oiautr, Ijv.7’2:xPixaTcv Tiitxrov «Tr.»<»» JPxiSjtox ai, Oi fJvvaTo va «j;erjf T--,v 
tx,; AX4« «T«p^aT«« fit <PYa- f .v..3m*, bx„,v xv-t-Its J;'-*.

uc exitftou; ’ Aucptxa-

aia; tou tb iexfpa; toj l.a(6itou 
xai ajiejw; roXXoi ixtwv avtiapo- 
twxwv aveywpr.jav. *AXXot epuvav 
tfv Kuptaxfv to xpw: xa; aXXoc
tb crxipa;.

Ta via ev tuvtopiip itr.XtYpapf- 
0r,tav ei; tfv n'AtXavtlBa* xaOr,- 
^tfp'.vw; «!;tb tiXo; txattr,; fae- 

•ixb tou uxopatvoiiivou. Ha 
fto xapaXe’.yt; fiv 2iv et .aei- 
ouv pLtptxa; ivtuxwtet; ejloj axb 
bXr,v aitfv tfv juYxevtpwatv ti^v 
'EXXfvwv tf; 'A,it?'xf,; e'i; tfv 
Mr,tpbxoXtv twv Nottwv lloXtte;- 

wv, 5ta tfv ffupxfytv twv rapaYfiv- 
twv Bta ti rpodXfpiata tr,; bp^a- 
vw?cw; xal toi ev ’Aiieptxf *EX- 
Xijvtjji*

ra,£ta*. Seovtw; 2ti t^ ^XXov, ti- 
,5f,w. v xpYTTcpovv xa!

ava.aAAcjv tt,v vxdpaTiv Tcv va 
TPCT4A9CV, tii Tfjv cpyavcv
AKCs.r, iva iAot laoi TvjxtpOcasv 

xa: TJ_v«PTaT9wy.«v -r.fi; ri aye,. 
-a:ov opt Ac; xa! tc xcivctixcv tci-, 
OJTOV StiT. yivcv Sii Tf,;TjvepTa- 
Tia; 9a Sjvr,9wysv vi pifwy.v ti 
xo0o..;x£vj iroteXlyaata.

Axexa exit XaS^ rpivotav 
tt bXou;, 'aixpoi; xal ^te^aAoj- ' 

. xa? ®Uv^aYOu;,w~te va 5uvr,0w^.ev w; a2cXpol, iro vi xapiw^tv r

Jxet I2a;o; xaXXttpvr.a - T^v 
xpboEov twv (icXwv tf; opYavwue- 
w; xa; twv ev yUs; rpo6Xr,aitwv 
toi iv ’A^iptxf ’EXX^vij^ou. Ti- 
taptov b juvatxtjjtf; e’;axXoiita; 
bXoviv xa? yiav0i>o^ev 5Xci .aa;. ott 
tiovov Jti tf; auvepYatfx; 0i lj- 
vr,Ow(uv va Xijwaev tu xaOrasp;vi 
xpo6Xfaata toi 3;ou aa; oitw;

J rato; Aoat/.o; -..icou/.o; o /. JUXXa ta xaxi xpoepvovta sx 
Iwawr,; Za^a; t; IvBiavari/.tw; ’EOvtxwv ,Ax^*>‘*)V Suvebp;-

ix:x> e;a;petov ' E a at; v ; xr( v puXfv 
^rou xat2YO^.e0a, xa! vi 3tdX6wae> 
Ti; uxoXofxou; f,}iipa; ^.a; eitu- 
XfJtspot xa? xaXX'tepoi. ip’ b>,a- 
ta; a^d'yc;;, xapi iiv 2 
bpiou e!; ^.xv dpYav.utv 
Xeutaiov xa! tb jxouiat' 
vat btt 5»a tf; ‘Opvgrvw; 
n; Yii 3 uvr,0w^iev vi ae*

^ ^ ^;av a/.r,0tvfv a*i/,- 
txfv K A air v; xfv o:xoy«v*:jv.

'f; bxoia; tote xa: a'i 
-vr/Jwaev va Xuswae 
poSXf aata t:oi 

£:ae&a i xaQr.aeptvw;; o;xo 
f* Tt- vtiaxi. iyxcpixi, 
pev ti- xa! 'E9v:xa, SiSti 
*; tai- 5rfvepYat:a;.

oi;
bXa ta j 

4vT:yt:wx!;cytv! 
,cy:xi. eixeyt-!
'KxxAf TiaiTixi ; 
ycvcv Sii Tf,; j 

>AAa;tw;

. n»AXa Xx9t, SicpOwvcvTai i'i !|'KAAfvixSv
•|-'A>r-.,f ' **' **•*•,»'**’’ ;Z<:*,JV •i.TjvfOw-raAMj/tx^v tieoXoY'-av xa! to tic ■A J

oaa c ;

B-i to iis« 1939 Oi TjYxpcTf'tj ivIr^T-n imuTOjvrat ‘.oaa*-EIN.*J.Y1.' I'Y-'i-.'/j.f;
lipch.Tiv; Tf; IV,VT A,ACT Piw/ KaTa StiTtpo. tS •Eaxt,v,-lj^ ~:xtj£ "’j V?

SOTHPIOl NIKOASON x*v cveya 4;j'>:..tTai uni to.;

^ _ extAr,pw;Gia«v tb xaGfxo’. 
**'.'£* A**''* 'Aytpixavol koXItw. | 
w; r.XXfvt; t^v xaTarwrfv, xa- 
w; iStXpoi.
• XpfTWyt, Ti TpCTUTlxi Xa'
a; tvuOwyev w; y(* iyi; j,j .j 
xciviv xrXSy.

SUTHPIOS NIKOASON

Aixf/Spc;
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ATLANTIS. AUGUST 23. 1938. —ATAANTI2. 23 AYTOYSTOY. 1938.

Al HIM TOf IJ»' ETHM EflNIAfly IXE,HK0I EfNEAPi EH NEA IPIEANHI

! \F\Y ORLEANS. LA (‘IJ*-

| za9f(StoiAtv, cy tr, rafo-jr,
(ia;. axoiMS^ticv itixu; e--

‘;:-e?ov, ji’-p'i; tr.v su»r// xal
; rh '/?w^.a ^oj !xj;:apxr^«v 
I ;tv95ox<^v «Pui^*Xt* TT,; ip- 
jyafa; txjTT,; x^Xcw;.

Kara ra; vtapr^pia; ru»v xaXxt- 
ktiXtoV ivrtrporwxiuv xal_ €x:?xe- 
!xrwv ro> — jvfiplo^. r6 iparetviv 
Irotowrov Uv wxeptir, rr.v jjava'/.c

” {bYarr,? rwv
, , , », , . poj xal Tfjs x* ’Apx^vxoK --raupo-

hxtjr,; xoaj xaArjv evr-ix^jiv -qjXoj. 
ivfXoit;itv f; i^pavtat; xf,; veorj- " .jj" “Opj-a, axo to
r:i-:oj rroi; tiiv «Viu» to. Ill- S( j>lU1|( Minn., cij; !4r,; Ilt- 
jtxXioj;* iv Shreveport. La., it. Maxt-
pt ti; etoXa; ti.«jj0';!|- x’ ’luivvoj xjitr,;x. Kuth
xai t^v po jyixT,v tuv paavtav. 'K- -V.. 

rivixa; axo^or.tlJin; tuv avti- <■ (% Ke*to.xr;; o

HXr(v. Sjat^xW'!' axeJiixBt] St: o 
»etiixol* irav xaftt aXXo xapi sl- 
ctxof. Iv® Vrt- tx roitoi ^ ir.i~ 
t-xia t<.)v ^,ro «x€*:KV

'II
Kal apoj itr,p^r,ve^?a^e> ta;

uwx

tpirctav xa: tf.v aXr.t^ov^tov sx:- tit'.tvx'a;.

/ xai ttav ertjxcxtuiv, 3;! 
€•!; ti; rapatr.pr^tija;

^Xr,t;xitr,ta 
—ypaxous'

/uveop’.oy twv 
’Kvt-twr.v tpo-xa-

'll yitYaXr.tipx ixttvx'’* tto f, 
tapiXar.; tf;; Tsraptr,;. Kal av-

.*::£/ ■ ; ti vr'Ovi; (itt -o. 5:iti yapi; el; ri; axatato-
i :■/ e’/ov ivaptr/jf, ta xpw^ara v^toj; ivipyila; tov x. HiTtXetov 
1 tf;; xvavoXelx',y tl; tr(v xsvtpixr1v, \iXr(. tl; tf;v xapiXattv ?Xa5ov 

- :*w < mul, ^;rt; fro eato/.'.r.i*.r ntjo; ttcl ta^ t;ii; xtXta5a; arsa- 
,i: Btapopa aXXa tf/tara xal orj-'ttwrat tov re,:xov, toj tvp069X1- 
^va; ue tfv ?tt*rpa?fv *U>1 come *.o.. tf; atpoxopla;. 6; xal ojXa- 
Ahepans*. Kal i ttoXts^; a;- H-ol xt^vaatwv, ••'xota; ^ojtixti.v 

: :A; tiv at ;i4v0v «!; Iva 5po,iov xa- «Hands» xal f Qea,Aat:xf ^iia;

,ao y e viuv iie £ tl xipaxr,; ti;v x,. 4*.
AewviBa Kwvjtavt xal tov Colo
nel riav. 'Opyaviv.

*H tapiXatt; ftt; ri?X'-**v et; 
ta; 7:30 {i. cttXtiwte tpi toj 
Municipal Auditorium. 'Ext6;
3j tci»v tpoavapepUivtwv etitf^wv,
‘uaiwv, uoyatxwv xal ttpattutwv, . tv'•Tj ^ 1\ p r, . Tj «xxi s:p: toi; 300 ’Ax^'

II Ai; K:pr,vr; rixfXixp'Xx. r, 
Baker, iti tS Shreveport, I.a., 
tf,; 1 r>x; II!;;:;:^;. fljritx?

x. Mafia; riafXtaptXij.
'll A:; Kat va Mafa.’xo.Saxr, 

jtS tS MtfOvxXav Tf,; N:a; ' V- 
o;xr,;. ft.xitr.p ttiv ex Xaviuv 

’KXijOefioa xai
. . . x. itapatia; M apa-rxojjaxx-

**». «x w 4«i...v r. pivaltiTipa ^ Kativa IxovTeaYiavvr,
avrt—fOfoTl'.a fto r. tr,; Ur.; A- ,4 0jk|an,l. Cal., tf; .’If; 
Xirxf; lllf.fiff.a; xa. !!ua; «X ||,0, xtf; t<:.» Sx Tp:-

ftdXsw; x. Xpfrtov xa? x. ’KXf-txayo v.
rov ?!xa yitXoxwv Biattfaato;. ?ojttaveAXaoeav « Boston

Xtivo;, liv avr^tfOr, f( 'EXXijvtxf ITo/.’.r: a; Aovi^tiva;, tf; toXttj; 
;r;xa!a. Nia; 'OpXiavr,; xal toj; *Vti-

Kat to>. j 2:xalw; fxojtQf ev toj; a;'.ti)^atojxoj; tf; ’Ax&"Z2. 
:s<j> ^vfjojr.wiwv x€l?*,tP,,%r''A^t0Jy ripor^lito ti ajtoxtvr;tov toj 
If Bia.j.aptjpia toj ex —txaYOv A'.tvOivtoj tf; 'Aotvvo^ta; x. G.
; pXatto j tr : v*a; 51a; Y{y2^f x- Revcr xal ettovto ta ajtoxlvrjta 
Ha:.>.Xoj MteXoY^wT} f William -4v Af iapxov Maestri, tov 

Iroy, ivtttpoowtoj toj Tpf-I' V toxv^epvftfv LiBelroy,
,iato; rirt6pta tf; 'iXXivit;. O 
veap6; MtiXoYt*^; ejppaiiota 
ta ^xaatrplaMtfv tapiXtrfiv taj

°ng, tiv sps- 
ttivtfv k. A i^tttXiivov xa? tiv 
*. H. \*Xr,v. Foir; 'Vtitorf;tf; 
Ayira x. x B. Tr.^tt^r.v. Ej-

rrv, '-:;*ov: tatOel; 5v*j ejSsiiti; jvveXov No x’.xov, ’AO. IlavtiXfv,
I. BojJojpijv xai H. Ilaptv. Toj;

llpyti; tf; *Axixa, puXr, '•i 
Mother l^odge.

’JIxoXo jdoyv ti ap^iata t u v 
«IIap6ivwv tf; 'AQrvva;», twv 
nH jvatepov tf; llfvckStf;*, tu. 
xai-Xovuv ttav 1 A^it:x6v rixionr

Map1 0X1 aiti. fi 'EXXr.vtxa 
xatattf. rata e xov ivarttitpivf v 
tt,v ’KXXfvtxf.v -fpaiav xa! fi pi- 
-'3 'i-opixSv xativtfpa «HolmeS» 
I’Xi tf,v x.avoXuxov ti; fSv ittSv 
to J.

8i eXapSati X'i?*v f ixXovf tf,; C’.iS. tyvMjdf. AXXa, p.Xf^ 
• Bai’.XijJi); Miss Ahepa. xati '5J "xf’vj.atOf f, exXivi:,,, ,V 
tfv Jiipxe'.av to. isrip'.vo- x°“ - v.A:vf fov t:3A;:t:xov 3. t f; .13. -

iv3v Iva fftt;ftf„ tS evSiapipev to. 
"‘Kvv f xoXvpiX^; opxf"?a £-jxo.vov i!xe

Met' osifov. e.tepxsta: tffpi- 
li-T li; tiv Jpaxiova to; x. B.

'At! xo:.- ivixf; ifSviu;. xati :xa! Ilipipiptiwv St. I'anl ir.’ ip. 
. 3; fi*. rapiop.Jxopivuv 4. Lincoln, N'chr. if' ip. 13, 

'KXXrviSM. Kyp'.r'av xv Aiaxotvi- ..v. iing, VN. \ a. -x ip. 4,
xoXXxi tu. Sxoiuv fXOov x>- Brooklyn, N. Y. if' ip. fi. Oak* 

>,:i»a; pO.:a pixpav. tl HyviSp:-Uml, Cal. ir.' ip. 21, Shreve- 
ov ; vi tfv ;uf. xa! tf.v x>?t» P"''*. ' a. if- ip. lt>. Salt Lake
- .. rpof Ovp ...... Afl ti fipa-K’it}. I'tah. ir.' ip. 12, Tren-
- j -r\ ‘ 'A iiptxf,; f,XOov xirov'ton. N I. if’ ip 5, St. Louis, 

pi 13, Mo. ix’ ip. 14, Itaytona Beach,200 fpvpipa!
’ll A:; HanXtxf, MxiXXa. ifS.’f.i1* x»! ffv !:avopf,v t<iv Su- 

. to Meat \ ircmia. tf*; 4f; llsp:-‘?fjy 5t-2: fi» iXXa; -rovtCo
v3Xr.■ t ;v; Xf 'i; xai tv; xaX- Kla. if ip 2 xa! Sons ot Pe- x4fT tov ix TptfiXto; rtvs.ofa foi ixivT,paT#xpa»r,jav
, - ;3. ri;: TOV xa! **X Sta'ncle % .\iuv Mf/Xta I1' .-'•fr'co: ’Kta.-pia: t»v <6!opa-

,J i; -!-:p:.3. tSv 'K;a:pit:xSv <v8oy*:ajp4v xpoi- || _y.. Ma-!a K ASoipr. r'x O’.a'-'-v veuv, i;r,xoXov8r,Ttv S x»*
» 3. xopo- fi; iff?*; fi; Te- xiXettv f xapoyp-’a foi 'Axtf:xai|st |.„„V. Mo. rt; l.'tr; jlipt- pi» i»£Xfs fiv 3r,; xpu.vf,;.
rapf,,. HX'. v3 -xi: fi; i-ipe--Boston Patrol* ixl tfv ipxV! 41;,-a;, ir- vtr p tr,; v. Dollv A-j SIKAl’INOS
,1, if. o-.ti.: ;. Blift fi xeXj- -.'fav foi x. ’luiwoy Afpatf. ftt; e,j-n> lx /,».-,‘loy xata-'opivr,;..-------------------------- ------------------*
XV, ........I time* rXltfiv. 3fit!Ai:fO ax* fo.; x a. Xp. I |1 .kivij Mr XX.a ixl til

txlpxui foi; pov3:xoi; pvlpoi;
aitf,; 8‘lovJa xaiplv ei; toi; X5" | . ..
piyti; xa: fi; xoptvfpia; >i s-t- X-M f "UajiXffia Miss Ahepa 
ii!;uj: fi tiXavta fuv, f ex: twv IM3s* ’0 xijpo; fxpxp ei; iv- 
KaXXitfliuv ’Exifpoff pwiipla-; 8aj;:u!f xnpoxpoff.pafa. Tl i- 
;iv tl; !?:a frpav a:8ovjav 'vi i- -/.av:; Auilitorium vip:"ii! ixl 
x«;ai:rr. tf.v iv.Xo-.'fv or,; «Ba::- iftvjfpia;. xa8u; xpoxupt! f, vto- 
X!«r,; Mi-* Ahepa BKISit. Tiv ixXiyiija «Bit:X:3ja» ti; tiv p,j-

ilv Tva Xilf tl itippa ti;; xa: ti 
Xo:xi xapaxtfp-.jfixi toi i;iupa- 
to; tf;. Elva: f Alapia Kuvitav- 
tivov ASoipf. rtvvfSeiJi xapi ti; 
’xOa; fov xotaaoi M:3j:jr.fTf

tit xov S:i;i5!xfjav liv.a !! = ;:;£- 
petaxa! «Baj!XiJtat». i;to: J'e;f.;:

A:; Avfi;f 1 Lillian Mav:t- 
ta. if! ti Trenton. X. J , Ba- 
e:X:;ja tr.; 3r,; lliptpi?! a;. 8vri- 
tr,p to. ex Bo.voi ti;; I p:f 0X1- 
u; x. II. Mavrtta xa! tr; ix Mo- 
Xir.v x. Afprtpa; Mavetta.

'II A'; Xop'.a KotiofoiXov i- 
fl tfv Nebraska, tr; 13f; lle- 
p:piptia;. tuv ex Iva..3.x. 
Ilava-.-iutov xa! x. Map.jpita; 
Kospox

fv S: Li.Ill's, Mo., xatayopevi] j 
!! tx /.axivfloj. E'.va: fXixia; 20! 
etiiv, pipov; 127 fiowt, '.^oj;
.'> fo’.iiiv xa! 7 -iiv, *x!i eva 
il/.pj>.ut»'ov x*i»i'.'«X9, ifipoxa 
:--vt:a. pa.pa taXXii xa: pit-.a.

Mifi tfv ptt-iiv tf,; eBanXIs-
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fl m I0ANNHI F. ZAZIAI EnEIKEOBH IHN OMTIINA
cr.'.nxi'iZ'-i

C.—Ti.
(rztsxijbr,}It;; I WASHINGTON, D.

TapsXdou?ixv cBBopuaBa 
tt)v t^Xiv jxa; o i; ’IvBtas
StaxEXpt^ivo; opLoyevf,; v

l*A:a. i vt;; P. ZaYti;, vcott?

• *. r> AEtl>s j
l. ’ I(i>av- f 
ixXeyeU \ 

^Vxaro^ TaiAta^ tt;; yieviXT,; d?- 
Y*vwTtw; ’Axizot, Stt*.; x*tiXya€v| 
e?; t6 aptjToxpaTtxov ;*Yo5ox€tov 
« Mayflower^.

’O x. Xa'ta; rTirxetOr Tiv *T-
t2tov npdeipov x. BaaEXstov 
Tj:^.t{57;v xai {act’a^TOj dctTpci; 
Tjjidpa; wjiiXTjiav iia tz oixovo^t- 
xz t^; ’Axdxa. dTt®€wpr4jav iiioi 
tz; TpaxcV^^'i xataflioet; t^; 6p- 
Yavu»C5ca; xa; Ta; e^pov fiv Ta;ct 
xa3. avOrjpa;.

*(3 x. Xa^;a;f c^voic’jipievo; uxo

Toi x. Tt;ut;?t; xal toj Ilsptpc- 
p4Haxoj KySepvtjToo N4a; 'lepair,; 
x. ’Iwavvoj KwjjapBtj, Stt;; ei-
ptaXCTSt iv TT] Xp«t>TCaO vJ]] it’ 2T0-
puxa; toj dp^ajia;, xai toj t4g>; 
’VTaTOj SypiiojXoj t^; ’Axixa 
x. 1’oT^ptou NtxoXjov. jACTsi^jav 
xa? ixtaxtpOTjaav tt;v ’KXX^vtxTiv 
Ilpsjistav, JSxou i «jpiio jXo; Tr; 
ripjrisia; tyrtytiTaTo; ;. NtxiXao; 
I\ AiXr^; xa? o x. ^Tipavo; Kojv- 
TOjptoTr,;, uxtoix®T;Tav ajToC;.

*I!to tj x?g*ttj ^opa ixdu o x. 
Za^ta; £T£7x£p9T] t6 vdov 
ttj; Ilpcjisia;, xpi; ttjv ixoiav 
£iu»pr,7£ 57j^.a/Ttxi. xoaov.

Ilpi £TOj; xai xXtov exesxsfOr, | 
t^v * EXXaSa. Ejpuxi^evo; si;! 
t^v EStatttpav to j xaTpiia Kavcij- 
Xav, £*wpr,Te xoXXa I

B?o;aoj;, vepi, jsovopio'j; 
xXx. floXXax:; 2e OjvrjvT^Or, xa? 
ojve^Ttjje pieTa to j IIpoBpoy or;; 
KuSepv^jeu; x. ’Iwawoj M-Ta;a. 
jASTa toj ixofoj jjvBiiTat ?tXtx«;»; 
rpo eTcjv, ®uv*Ta;t!8sjaav Siipioj 
fi; xoXXa pidpT] t-^; 'EXXi5o;. Sta 
toj xoXjtsXoS; a jTOxivtjto j‘ toj x 
Za^ta, to otoIov i;sps pta^j toj e:; ttjv 'EXXiBa. #

'Ox. Za^ta; tEvat xaXo; zazpt- 
wTr^;, BajtXoppwv d; apx^S, Psxoj- 
rAxXtxavo; ei; oa; ap/a; toj ev 
*Ajjiptxf;, ctoj xa? ’^£72-
Xr,; sxTtjXf,jew; si; Tf(v IIoXiTStaJ 
’ivttava; xai elvat cx tov SparTr,-| 
ptcjv (icXtjv t»j; ’Ax^Ta Tf;; orot- 
a; Ta cjptpdpovTa Ta eyji xavTOTe 
jz’ oytvroj, fia 3j^6aX|j It zn\j 
*i; T^v 'VraTrjv i^Torv, Tr; ixoia;

r|[ elvat jiiXo;. cxXtyei; rpoapaTw; 
ev Niy ’OpX'avjr.

Ki; t^v xiXt v 4a; tTtajj; f.XOcv
6 fltXTiydKo; X. K jjTidto; 1'. I’xi- 

£X Nia; TopxTj;, 2:' iso6i- 
BaTt; cxsjxepSr; tov x.

, Fjt^xtJijv ci; Ti Kcvtptxi Ppa- 
;r:a ttj; 'Axira, eta xp<uTTjv ;o- 
piv. (.) x. Lxd-ra; elvat rpieSpo; 
toj T^plzto; Upper Manhat- 
tan» Ky5epv^Tij; tt-; ’Axera iv 
Aea 'UpxTJ xa! Tio; ’'IxaTo; 
MpocSpo; tg>v 1 *(i»v toj IlsptxXi- 
ou>*

O x. Za,ti; av*xGjpr(5? tostte-* 
r*i t^; TapcXdojjr,; Ilapajxr jij; j 

ai x- Kw7rap:2rt; xat 1\6- j 
TO laSSir'.v 

V^TO J.
:aTov ja. ja: st ajTOXt-
ANTAIIOKl’ITIIi'

<; U E E K V U 1 S s
6AAHNIKO! TYflOT

l SEniEMBPIOY, 1938 

0 neqi rnAia^JA

'ii IB utii im fi im iu! iMiwr

’I^cX^yv; t>4v llxfjxfixc'jvjv st; Tr(v -Xi-xv *€>fjXcivr4v

Nfa OoAffivj].- 11 aoa/.Aj'j/.to; itf ru; hy^inut- tov «sff <iiTOi» .teiittoi' 

Em-ixov owt5oioi'ti,r € A’/fHi* fAufiov /uj.miv /hi al Eoyaomi raf’ vIh'Te'oov 

f I^VtXOf* OI'V>tv»«n'oi* TiliV •Nina TOt* 1 l m*/AMU’;* e1; to PioHijE/.r XoUA. Kl; 

ai’to .TaoMTT»]nav Tirol roo; Toia/ovta avriTToonro^oi uTiv ava ti|v Ajtfor/rjv 

ruTj ou'iiv. At royaoMu to>v 6tf ^»|)j^r|0«tv ato tfj; loll tf; utX‘.u t Tj; lla- 

oaoxfi r|;. otto if i/aiiov </1 i/Aoyai Tr'j; u i; Xto<i;. K;r

Afyt)fiav’ M rl v.y. Xoi|(<to; I. llftoov «l.io to (l*oi’jHOvT, Nfitnofloxa;

o; 11 oofZto Ntxd/.oo; Xroan;; •i.TO TO X<o/T At UtovTa,
■ • / N iY ttuto; Avn.Tooiftoo;. I h iovio; |\ 11 tt/.i’^toij; tt.’td id < >

JTpdoxa; Y’.ioto; Uoatiiiar: r; BuoiAho; M.toooh; druj to Xi ir-.> V \u 

to; 1 mi ia; hi I tu vayooTij; I 11 r tooTotAo; a .to xo Au; 'At,t/,r;, Ka- 

Xityoovia;. FI avayudti]; 11 dot; rind to A tv avia. J Yoioyi--; /ui ,\/,f ;av- 

ftoo; BavrfOl); d.T > to M nvy,/uinTov tij; \r*i; 'Yooy.»|; "Y'notoi Kt - 

ftfovr,T.o I r]V ToiTr,v to ro.Ttou; o *\ mm to.'* 11 foi/Amm-;* hWuv /oouv 

Li; to i «ui vifitomrr 1‘orfi. rt; to •.toiov Taorrorrti[Oav TfFOt tu doo dtOJlft ^

|ie |)04

WASH IXGTQy :.MOM)A V. ALtJUST 22. 193s

1). U. \tloriicX Heads Ahepa;
rhebiih

0KYPI02 I^ANNHS ZAZIAS

ix i#(c Yf,*yc*/,s I* /vr.rjV.TS -.i,i ‘

l*cv*ic KtTt iv * ■vCfXvv^'lV.at T/(i lv«»tvv /; /.>>.<•»;

4 vi<is ve(vfiif.'i; V.fiYvv<.>-
mutz \ri-> .

Orleat

rn of

d were Van

■

tary^A. a. Pa«ets. Kvanston, Hi. 
rc•p.ocu-’d supreme counselor; John 
**/AS» indunapulia, supreme treas
urer; James Dikeou. Denver, and 
ue rgc Loucas, Weirton, VV. Va, 
supreme governors 
tDr. D. S Zaph. Chicago, was re

elected physicsan member of the 
br.ard of directors of !he A"r; 
Sliver Dutr rt Senitori im A bu 
querquo \ M,.x j„hn .M„;'as. Chi- 
l*?’. *nd Chr.w Alh,.., Sell Leke 
Lily, urro ndmrd to :a board P 
S M-nhok... of Sell !..,ke C v 

inSU,,ed
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PAUL
JAVARA*

Editor€AAHNIKOS
SALONIKI- TVn^t'

GREEKPRESSI Y I |Vw>4

_ _ _ _ _ _ A GREEK AND AMERICAN WEEKLY
CHICAGO, ILL., AUGUST II, il l'. i ■ %k*i'oi*x'i'0>*. 1 I’mi; EIKOXTON EBAOMON

H JXEDA IAI TO I5«N EONIKON THE IYNEAPION
AHEPA AND IT S LEADERSHIP

j f uiulamcntal requisites, namely: for the establishment of a per- 
the combination of capital, lab- manent national instrumentality 

{or. and management—scientil’i- capable of giving full expression

In the past, ami particularly 
4 late, a number of articles and 
editorials were written and pub
lished in Greek publications 
dealing with the Ahepa and its 
achievements, the Ahepa and its 

j leadership, etc. Some of the 
iwriters of these articles, actu
ated by ulterior and selfish mo
tives, commented so destruetiv- 

jely upon the organization and 
jits leadership as to call for an 

answer from someone who is 
(familiar with the facts and has 
nothing at stake. Of course, it 

!goes without saying that con
structive criticism is always in- 

jvited, if an organization is Jo 
prosper and achieve the pur|*> 
ses for which it is established.

In attempting to write brief
ly upon the subject, I am con
strained to touch upon some 
phases of the history of the 

j Greeks in America, inasmuch as 
Ahepa in its evolution is in a 

j sense and to the extent of its ex
istence the history of the Greek 

(life in America. My remarks will 
lie very brief indeed because i 

[time, space, and the enormity of 
the subject and its ramificat
ions are impossible for a full dis
cussion at this moment.

If I am now permitted to take 
you back to the early 90’s when 
the Greek immigrants began to 
arrive on the American shores.
we observe a grout) of Deoule 
corning from rural districts of 
Greece, equipped with practical
ly no academic education, with 
lack of knowledge of the habits, 
customs, traditions and langu
age of the American people, yet 
sturdy, well bred, honest, hard

to the Greeks of America, and 
of bringing to the attention of 
American life proper the true

— ealfy trained brains. In short, ue
|better their economic condition, find this early Greek immigrant
In fact, almost invariably theftrying to be a king within his,..............

(w r\ motive which impelled the,own little kingdom, holding him- ideals of Hellenism.
to immigrate tc* this con- self to a Iarg< extent aloof from As an answer to these needs, 

tinent was their desire to acquire j the social, political, and cultural and in the light of this social at- 
juu.tlrh ami riches with whuh ^ife of the land wherein he nought mosphere and the mental atti- 

th< y might shortly thereattcr to make his riches. ; tuae which permeated our peo-
|return to pay <»it a mortgage up- ]t is true, of course, that the ! P^e* Order of Ahepa was 

•>11 the tamil; home, marrv off early immigrant, though moti- borne in Atlanta, Georgia, on 
a sister, or discharge some other vated by his burning desire to Ju,-V-h. 1922. 
financial obligation. 1 return to the land of his birth in j 1° the opinion of the writer

On the other hand if ue were order to discharge some finun- there are innumerable deeds at- 
! to look at these immigrants cia! or other obligation, emieav-: tributed to the genius and cap- 

trom another angle, wv could ored to establish a family life, jability of the leadership of the 
jnot but observe tin- ever present Ia church, and a school, thereby j Ahepa from its foundation to the 
attribute lound almost in every j passing on fo posterity the (present day in spite of the enor- 

.Grerk. mimel, sell-possessed | ideals of Hellenism. jmous difficulties and the vexa-
imtn iduali-rii, aeeonipanied by 
symptoms of an inherent desire 
to tear down, destroy, or if that 
is beyond reach, destructively 

criticize, the very thing which 
he himself could not accomplish, 
actuated. I presume, to some ex
tent by envy.

The history of the Greeks, 
from time immemorial is replete, 
with concrete examples of these! 
characteristics.

This mental attitude persis
ted to a more or less degree up 
to the World War, largely be
cause the average Greek immi
grant, being motivated by his 
desire to return abroad, failed 
to see the necessity for 
national consciousness in Amer-1 

iea through organized effort, and'*f,a <,rV co *****, 80 to sP**ak, j 
failed observe lhal a national iW,'". °" l',ul1'1 “» "P
instrumentality composed of A- lPortunlty for self expression and

tious problems pressing for solu
tion from time to time. Yet 1 
shall mention only a few of the 
more important.

Ahepa. through its chapters, 
district and national conventions.

Greek ihas u,ltl is n<,w serving
as a school of instruction, a pre-

Ha \- ng discussed briefly 
jbasic < hara« terisctics of the 
(freek immigrant, we now find 

1 him in large numbers on the 
(shores of the Atlantic, strugg- 

ding Io engage in a business en- 
jterprise, in many < 
in v. hirij he knows nothing, with 
hardly any capital, a business 

.Venture founded, carried on, 
managed, and motivated essenti
ally by his self-possessed indi
vidualism. and shrouded in his 
emotional and sentimental char our people to reurn to th

inerican citizens of Greek ex-1"*1''' ',,‘r,cnea themselves in j 
traction could most effectively I"!>yS: , 
serve their immediate needs, and , <a) a y,va"-r ^Ifee j

uresenl s<K-i»l i°.f co1fide"ee anii ’h*" realizationtackle their ever present social 
problems.

In the light of these eondit- 
a field ions many of our leading Amer

ican Greeks who hod the oppor
tunity to become apreciative of

acter, in l he midst of a great in- therland
dustrial and 
w here some 
ius

ihat the Greeks constitute a very j 
(desirable and healthy element! 
in our Amrican social and poll- [ 
tical life.

(b) Were able to get acijuain- j 
. ,norH intimately with their'

the true economic, political, and | fellow citizens, discuss among 
socal fabric of America, and , themselves their common busin-1 

who Were fully aware that the ess problems, and thereby unify 
lieraistent belief in the minds of their efforts to mutual advan

tage.
<C) Were able to appreciate 

the fact that their economic
was erroneous,

Ciimmercial nation .that it would he to the b«‘st

mo
und

betterment, at least to some ex-f the greatest gen- (terest of the Hellenes to become
f the world have come to- part and parcel of our Amerii sn t„n, ■__, .. ’ r~

working, morally clean.and law get her md have encouraged and/social, economic and political coming American^Hizens^mS 

abiding, tmbued, however, wtth dev,-I   mass pr.Hiuct.on of (life, began to agitate by word JiZr ^
the determination anil desire to Wial.h, predicated upon three of mouth and through the press ^c. Hm trough .S'.l ^
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Ahepa Leadership
(Continued)

tical clubs, and secondly through come acquainted 
participation in the regular ma- mother tongue.

Anglo Saxon as compared with 
the Ahepa of which the mem
bership is composed of the type 
of people whose peculiar and 
unusual characteristics require

with their

chinery of our major parties.
(d) Were able to revitalize in 

themselves Greek national con
sciousness, an attribute which 
though deeply rooted in their 
hearts from childhood, remained 
dormant by reason of the fact 
that they were not able to un
derstand that American ideals

(j) Extended an opportunity 
to the membership to olfer their
contributions and assistance to ments, 1 cannot but mention all
others who by misfortune found 
themselves in distressed cir
cumstances.

(k) Serves as the only shin
ing example of a national in
strumentality established for

and at least American political social and patriotic purposes, 
institutions were Hellenic in or- the only 
igin, modified and enlarged and j character
transplanted in America.

(e) Were able to understand 
that if their children were to 
succeed in our American life in 
all its aspects, a fundamental ed
ucation was indispensable; that 
America was a land of competi
tion between individuals with 
scientifically trained minds; 
that to attain this end funds were 
to be collected, and scholar
ships were to be established, lers of Miami, Florida? Who can 
thereby enabling our thousands J deny the value to Greek far 
of young men ami women, who. I mers through the establishment

organization of this 
in America, and the 

only one of its kind in the hi
story of the Greek in any part 
of the world.

Speaking of more tangible 
things which Ahepa has achiev
ed iu ils brief history of appro 
ximately sixteen years, who 
can deny the splendid financial 
assistance given to the earth
quake sufferers of Corinth 
Greece, of the hurricane sutfer-

though of humble beginning, 
had the desire, courage, and gen
ius to plow through our scienti
fic world in order that they too 
might make their contribution 
to human kind.

(f) Were able to and became [

of the agricultural college in 
Corinth, Greece, through fund.- 
contributed by the Ahepa? Who 
can deny that hundreds of young 
men and women who have re 
eeived scholarships from Ahepa 
money, thereby continuing their

an entirely different treatment, to know from the facts anc

thes happens to be one of its! 
members; that if the Sanatori-I 
um has failed in any way tK*t j 
failure cannot be attributed tc| 
Chebithes; and it is gratifying)

In attempting to give credit 
to the leadership of the Ahepa 
for their deeds and accomplish-

those who served as members of 
the Mother Lodge, and all those 
who have served principally in

circumstances as related to the' 
writer by personal observers' 
that the Sanatorium is an insti
tution well administered in the 
light of all conditions.

Further proof of the unfair 
and destructive criticism heaped

the presidency of the Ahepa. j upon Chebithes, Van NomikDs 
Notwithstanding the criticism and John Manta, referred to in
which has been heaped upon 
them from time to time by va
rious individuals through the 
press, the 
t hese men

this publication "The Voice of 
the Desert" as the "unholy j 
triad" is the charge made by 

fact remains that the publisher of that paper that 
sacrificed all that these three individuals, particu

they had to give fur the goodllarly Nomikos and Manta, peo- 
of Ahepa, a most striking exam- pie enjoying the highest re- 
ple of which is V. 1. Chebithes, sped and esteem of their fellow 
who gave up his legal profession jcitizens in Chicago, supposedly 
for which he spent his entire [conspired w ith Chebithes in or- 
life in order to devote his ener- der to elect delegates at the 
gies, mental training, and iniChicago chapter favoring Che- 
t'act the best that is in him for zithes's re-election as Supreme
the propagation and perpetua- 
tiofi of the ideals of the Ahepa 
and the best that Hellenism has 
to offer.

Let me remind some of the 
critics of the leadership of the

President at New Orleans, and 
that in spitS of the conspiracy, 
Chebithes and his group were 
supposedly repudiated. The fact 
of the matter is that the entire 
charge is false and without

acquainted with the art of par-1 college education ? Who can 
liamentary practices, a field of deny the great value resulting 
knowledge foreign to most of from the annual excursions to 
our people. Greece by members of Ahepa

(g) Extended an opportunity! and their families? And last but 
to the young lawyer, physician, not the least, who can deny the 
and other professional men, the great service which the Ahepa 
occasion and opportunity to ad- Silver District Sanatorium has,were the best that the Ameri- 
dress his fellow citizens within rendered, is now rendering, and can Greeks had to offer; that 
a favorable and friendly atmos- will hereafter render to those I the accomplishments of the A-
phere, thereby gaining confi- j unfortunate creatures afflicted 
dence in themselves in order to with the dreaded disease of tu
be of service to themselves and berculosis? Oh, 1 can go on in- 
their fellow men. definitely enumerating the re-

(h) Brought home the reali- markable deeds of the Order of 
nation that approximately one Ahepa accomplished through

Ahepa that Rome was not built i foundation in fact, and what is 
in a day. Let me also remind more, in a meeting of Chapter 
them that no group of people l*> of Chicago immediately fol- 
can advance in any undertaking lowing the election of the Dele- 
al any greater pace than the in- gates, a resolution was adopted 
telligence of a cross section of by almost unanimous vote direct-' 
such a people will warrant, litjing the delegates of the chap- 
short, a chain is as strong as'ter, one of whom is the brother- 

its weakest link. Applying these j ■H-I-C'V of the publisher of the 
well known t rut ns to the Ahe- llal,t“r; ,0 vott' unqualifiedly at 
pa and its leadership, we mus! be New Orleans convention for 
frankly admit that these leaders l>l,‘ re-election of that great 
whom I have mentioned afsive j^ ■“hr. \. I. ( hebithes.

Delegates of the New Orleans 
Convention; I feel confident 
that after you have read this

half million Greeks in America 
were to small a group in comp
arison with other National 
groups in order to have ade
quate voice in municipal, state, 
and national affairs,if they were 
to act as individuals, and that 
the Ahepa as a national instru
ment of expression was capable 
of effectively voicing the opini
ons of the Greeks in America 
in our legislative halls.

(i) It extender! an opportuni- 
Ity to a number of our people to 
learn the English language 
through discussion with those 
familiar w ith it, and also enabled 
those that were not familiar 
with the Greek language to be-

the sacrifice anti efforts of the 
membership of the Ahepa and 
its leadership.

It seems that a number of 
critics of the Ahepa in endea
voring to determine whether or 
not Ahepa has succeeded in its 
mission make a false compari
son ot the Ahepa with other 
American institutions of its 
character like the Masonic Or
der, the Order of the Odd Fel
lows, and the like. Let these 
L-ritics bear in mind that such a 
comparison is unfair, improper, 
and erroneous, because the 
membership composing the fra
ternal orders enumerated above 
outside of the Ahepa is largely

hepa in relation, and in the light short statement of mine and
of, the type and character of 
its people are greater and far 
beyond the expectations of its 
founders.

Referring to a publication cir
culating under the title of "The 
Voice of the Desert,” and arti
cles appearing in the July 20th

compared the facts that I have 
stated with the propaganda and 
false accusations and charges 
made by this unscrupulous pub
lication referred to herein above, 
you will exercise your judgment 
in the best interest of the organ-1 
ization. I am confident that you

issue of it, one of which parti- i will repudiate such unfair des-1 
cularly refers to V. 1. Chebithes tructiv. uncalled for and ungen-1 

and his relations to the Silver tbmanlike criticisms actuated 
District Sanatorium, let me say purely by personal ulterior and 
that the destructive criticism selfish motives. The Ahepa has 
heaped upon Chebithes by the I spent thousands of dollars to 
publisher of the paper are un- train Chebithes in the office 
just, unfair, and not founded in .which he now occupies. It has 
fact. They are actuated by un made an investment and there- 
ulterkir and selfish motive; to for the Ahepa is entitled to rc- 
be concrete, by the fact that Itain Chebithes in office in order 
the writer was denied an ap that it may receive dividends 
pointment to the Sanatorium (from the investment which it 
is a local manager and pur- has made. The Ahepa needs 
hasing agent , by the Sanatori- * hebithes. 

um Board of which V. I. Chebi- AN AHEPAN
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"Ottv npUTtttxn ytofjTv *:«» t-
«rjY(4Hfteftv ‘ \‘ttr.v r;ev?«xo<fev

tt, 4X'A»ivt*!*«»} %•>*-
fj'•*r,z At;a#*■»•#«»*>v xtt
'>*> ^Atov—■» vs'^tif>-r4-:i.»5 iv civil * %/f-ivc 
r( ••<*—nifAitv.fxcetn £vi cvr.tivcfx»»v <u^ 
civ -»» nuir.'nu* incti'Act “riiv intnc^Attv 
^.tix^Tic^v^iiv T«r>v iX’Air4viK«;»v rtf*iY;» t'o»v 

**»S %•1»-Cfit»r,^. %liyrii c«t»
ntcic-:**. «i-t “i ct^mi i j-ri vir.ptT -ft- 

*»t nifjy(x;» v *»»V. titt f)i. i^CACt* 
nev »» cvl|<» i'iti«i;A«»c xit ^irt r;fi«»t«ivT»»4 

KptSv«**j ir, iycmwr4 tT.ci lii <n€'jvcv. ’I,v

vci Topi «i'Ai yto*»viv r.frj i*r>ir>uiitv -«»v 
* .X'A^vtxnv I •ir:«»v xit mpix«iX*i'jHftf 

;cev tjr(v ixcntxr.v xtvr^tv l»tixptv«»;ACv rJtt.
xi ti t>,v r.tcttiv ixciv^v t^« tpnjAC- 

f*i« x4 %yim ivjyoitit i-
Ct MCtXft’A^tyjttXdlC it? t/.V iwtttAl'ttV ” j*; jy

%{A«f*ex^ »'*;a»*ycv£:i5 xit *"#tt iyct xiti- 
<ixf, nipiyoAv iv'jttTiXOYt'iTfiM 'ly.iAi'ttis xit, 
i^ti^ Tlti t»»v cXAv.vtn'A^v ti,s ’ lijACpcxi.?. 
•4i««*te, »"»tiv «» iAAT.vtttjMic riv Oi c£vc 
nXinv «<7»v Opy ivttjA«»? nipi ja»»v«*v

]ACfKX.i f»V*»JA1t1 ttov ' %;ACfitX1Vt«>V tf49 c-
n,,X^i ixctv/4c Oi itip«»*jstti^«»*jv fitt i4 xi« 
tiyt.»yr4 ttov ctvc iXXy.vtxy,, Oi ypiv^ 
fcnt*»fjti to^v tixvtov ixcivtov ty4? iXi^vix^c 
yfj? «♦»•> xiti ti tiXy4 t»»'j r.exit»»’j ivit»**j 
litovt*^ xit ti^ ifi/ic t«»j ctx«»it«i*i jACt/4- 
vi'tTCiniv ci? tr4v yiopiv. ?i«»v> r:<»t*»s 
pet /»vf»{Ai Oi riftr, ttit*. Oi ypi^r.
t«»ta Y» i«ft«»fitx^ f»ti t«»;jc Ttpo»tt»*j^ }A£ti-
visjti^ xit ti ittii n«»*j t*»:j? ni
pt v t«#-j ' %tXivttx«»0. oi neptypir^y, ti.v 
i;An«iptxy4v ttov i^iXt^tv. tr4v rtp<»? ti ivt.» 
«tir.t«,r.pnjAtiy ttov xvt ti4v f»ti t/4? m- 
p«if»»»*> t»»*j yp«»vt»*> c^i^ivt'itv ttov toe /«•»• 
ptfitijS iOv«'»tr4t<*5. Oi ypi’yr4 *'* tnt*»ptxi»? 
Hti tie ixxXv.iti? r.u:j tT»p,>'icv u ir:«i«*/4- 
^Af»? iXXy.vtnjAH?, r.ti tc ti nXr4pr4 x.it Ti 
r4jAttcXx4 tytiXcti «t»*j tS*p‘J4C tirrtoc fStHi^y, 
ti tixvi t«i*a t/,v yviottvv tr4v iXXr.vtx^v, 
Oi i'iy*»Xy40/, «'»ia«ku»{ jac ti r.Or, xit cOt-Ai 
n«»'j np^steni0y4Ai vi jA.tti<»«o'iy4 ci? ti iv

%;A£p'xr, ycvv»ojACvi tixvi xit ;Ai
ti4v inOnetpiv Tut toe Hti tx4? teXinetoe tf,? 
XctTfjvpyei? tx,s <'*p0«»r»«;^«,<j nttneco? ci? 
tfv iyyXtxfv yAtomiv r,titr4pf«ict, t«»t**\»- 
t<»tp<ir.io?, tfv ivftr.ti tf? iXXr.vexf? nxi- 
*4>co»? xit -v^vctTlfsjeto? ci? ti? incpy<»;Ai- 
vi? yeve^? t«ov 9tp(»>ttov jcctivinttov. %t* 
TiXi i\>ti j*i«t—iv n f»«i’jtti nOf xin*»t«»? 
i'?t*»? X'iy^i'A eiT«>ptx*»?—Oi ypi^«iiv neXt- 
r.c? n«»XXit xit iviX\>0«»\W ti ittti xit »»t 
ix«»n«it ^iXtov ttov inonetptov r*»'j iyiv*»vt*» 
r.ti vi 'rjyxpity40f xit fitittovtiOf iXXv,- 
vtxf iOvtxf i*AvctTly4tt?. I <# ipy«»v ixctvt* 
Oi ytoptiOf ci? xcvi’^iti ^ii xiOc *&•+%• 
Xi»«»v Oi rpiy.Aitcictit jAtiv fimtxfv ix- 
r.fXtonev tf? #it*»X«»ytxf ? rptunOcti? 
npf? irtt^^itv. I i» xC'riXit«»v T»;Ato? ixet-

v*k t^i «'tr*ie>»v Oi xiTiXi#»ij ti? rcptn^niti- 
pi? ncXif»i?, x.it f*ti tfv fjyypi'^fv tf*\> 
fr«»t»»*j f isjtTiptxO? Oi xi;Ay4 fstcpfjvXjtt- 
xfv ipymiiv xit Oi c*jpx4 inctpo*A? nr,- 
yi? r.ti tO iXtx«»v t«i'j% OiXet c£vc, ivi;a- 
VtOOXto?, f ‘ % yiri . IlfAti ippx.vcti Oi j 
r.»»0f t»»t£ ct? t»* cpy»*v r*i;> intlittoxct tto-j 
P** f % yim vi o'j'ttx4;#.it«*r*»tfnx4 xit t*» 
■*rf',r< <*>? ^#i nX<»r4y»*'j Hti ti?
ir.cpy»»;A.ivi? iv * %*ACptxf cXXv.vtxi? yc- 
vci? xit t4 rXi«»v ’ji^tnctf? yivtitti t*»‘J 
ivOpton«**> Hiv r.Sviti: vi «rxXXif*y4. 'll 
itT«>ptxf np**»*rttxf ttov ivOptortov «**•> 
<«ctt* ir»» ripiXc*j<ttv ycv£<7»v Oi rpiy- 
p.1 te'jOtt'JV ?»' i T«» r.tifi JA1? Ct? tfv yto-j 
piv ti-itx4v r.iv Oi r,Xinx4 t«»tc ti xiO* 
fpi? to? fjACt? tsf^icpov ti fiXirtijACv. '•■
c?iXcy?t? ytvetit tt»tc ivcny.pii'itt*? in»» 
tO ijAet»»v rcpt6iXX«»v. 14 it ytvetit rt»X:j! 
iiatx4pi. "Uto? tto pi f ‘ \ '/im r.iv cyct 
neptritr, ci? •*»’> tlTlu'Jz r.u:j Oi
int«iipf**jv iintx4piv xptttxfv ir.i* t»»v !»te- 
pe'jv^tv,*' tQ’? ;• iV^’^ t**?. *.1 tf** rclpr. 
rtj’j ci* *tv tr**vtfiv, «»• ipyv4yot tv4?, Oi 

?^."f^**’*'' it^iXto?. tt, t*» ■j'jvili vtfjv 
• f ? .\ii? * • fpXcivv4?, vi yiv«**"iv ivti?t*i: 
Ttov ivTtXfyctov tf? ^.iX/4? Ttov jeeXtov 
*f? ’.%yin, ttov np*»o<»4»xti7>v tti'j iv ’ 
j*cptxf £XXxjVttjAtiO xit ttov t<*T«»ptxt7>v i- 
?tto*sctov tf? iXXr4vtxf? -y'jXf?. X'jnxcrtti- 
;*£•**:. £*cpy*>\ivtc?. «il ino^xat^ovtc? 
?r.t Tf Jl' tet Tt7tv tptt7>v i*jti7»v iXivOiuttov | 
flmtxtov ipx«7,v r.iv Oi fltorxi’jv itfOpjAfv 
Ct? T«»V ltTt»ptX»*V ttj* ;A£XX»»VT»*? vi KiytJAt-
it>, n^^jACvt?*? tfv <rjyxXi4t«*v to^i fictiti- 
p*»’J fJAt4C<>>? tt|»l JATjVf? Aiyt)i*Ttt|*J tf*'*
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'I <» rcpiajAiv** fJpin** crcpi-
jttoO/.-niv it ipyintit tt*-* I ixri'iin'J
t'jvcr.ptf.j tf? %yiri it? tfv Aiiv 
>.£ivy4v. l -i? t«» *j*Jvil»pt*»v iit** *tjvc-x4tf- 
0y4*iiv, ijAcXctfO/jiiv xit i^/4vtoOy4*Jiv i- 
n«»^i«9et? ^ti tfv jccXXovttxfv ntjpctiv tf?

%*/iri, ftt? crt»r4TCt vi srivtiinr. tfv £»• 
Tt<*ati*jtv tr4? xit tfv l*pi*itv t/4? jac tfv ti- 
yy4v tt*i tiXti'j cXXy.vtt’At** tf? ' %;»£ptxf?. 
Weptxit ix ti7»v XXj'fOctntTjv inO'yi*5St*»v 

| xit fliiift»pi 'iy4vt'Ji» iti r»*:j irzflXfOy.tJiv 
xit cvcxptOx.mv irt» t****? tj’jviHpt*^? iyi- 
vtjvtf* yvtot-.i. “ %XXit ir>.'yi'5Ct? xit y£- 
vtxit tf? tipyivtonito? xiTC\»0iv*i£t? r»»i 
irtr.tJ/tiXy.riv t«»i? <i‘*virpt»*j>? tiiv iv£x«*t- 

• vtoOx.tJiv, to? ja»4 ycvtx«»i £vnti^4pt*vt«*?. 
Il<**)ii in«»'yi*iet? iXf *r0r4rn v iv rvcijAitt 

j in«*Xitt»*x i?*jry.pittxf ? tfineto? ttov *rxjA- 
tfcpivTiov t«» j iv ’ AjACptxf iXXy4vt*v.At» j 

i c£vc tr4Tr4|Ai np*> ja«*v**v xir»»tt»? f*i0'*? ri- 
! pitr4py4tf? p.nf»p«i^*ic vi iviX*tr4 xit i?i- 
yiyr4 ti’j^cncpifiiAiti ini t<»ittov. "Ott 
•jit»i ct? t«*;j? n\»v£l*pouc, n«*:j ini jAtiv «*• 
Xx4v tJ/C^tiV ifi«»t*>Alf»1 O'jvcnpti»t»v ct? to 
l»t7*^f,cXt A»»tcX tf? Aii? *OpAciv/4?. 
c<>pinxct»» cvi? tit**tt*? iv0p«or.«»? c£vc nt»- 
X*j nt0iv*»v. ’ %XXi xii iv <>nfpye, «*» iv 
Opton**? iitt.? r.iv Oi np**f*f ct? xivcvt*? 
ctr.i,*? r,x4>if»ntci*ict? f ivix«*tvo>*5Ct? r.ti 
vi ix0i*ir. ti? yvtojAi? xu’j xit ntOivto?

VStitftotttsvj eviv xtitjAtjv <(X<»xXx4pt*v int 
ftpiyscittov nepe tt7>v *»nt*tt*jv ivtlti'^ipc- 
t*t, iXX* ini tt7»v t»n*»ttov «1cv tlivitit vi 
in»»viv0f. %XX’ civ t* iXXr.vtx**? x«»*s^tt? 
tf? * %;A£ptxf? U4v jAn»»pct vi £yx4 pti' 
intotcptxfv iviX’Jttxfv caititjtv t«»'j £p- 
y«»v tt»f> fS\»ve«1pt«»M tf? ' Ayini st? tfv 
A iiv ’OpXcivy4v% r.ivitit vi iyr, ti? 
yvtojci?* 4vt*? -»*•* ir»» ncpttonf? nipy4xtj- 
X«**jOr4*5£ t«» £pyt*v i*jtt» tt7*v dvttnpt»*ito-
ntov tf»\» I 7»»»\> «*>vc9l»pt<AV tf? * A/ini ci? 
tfv A civ *OpXcivx4v. 'll ivtintoic? tfv 
«*n»*tiv iviyxirjttx.tT*? <ryy4;Aitt^ct ni? **<!• 
tt? mpC’jpsOet ct? ’.Aycntx.t»v <r>v£f*p«*v 
e£vc, «»tt ti trjvir.pti ti*5ti ivttnp«*ito- 
nc*i«**jv—i;A>Aiito?—iitt*v t»i-iiv tt*v £XXx4- 
Vt*JJAt*V tf? * A‘A£ptxf?. Ilcpi Tt»*iT«»\> I5£v 
npinct vi ytopf xii f cXiyttr:y4 ijevt^t*- 
Xti, *’ %XX»» npiyjAi iv t»i fi’jve«»pt*t fltit- 
tj0*v»»vtit xit XT0t»r,y4yt»0vtit ct? ti? f*ti- 
nxiyct? ttov in** tfv intyvtootv tiity4v% f 
inXt7>? o’jvipy*»vtit xit dnf^piot^tiuv nept 
npiyiAittov, ti *»nt*ti ^*yt }A'*vov, *5*jyvi- 
xt?, r.iv npiyiAit«*nt»tt»-jvtit, iXXi xii 
noXXixt? Xy4i;A*»v«.*jvtit. At' eviv r***j ivs- 
nx4p£i*jti nipx4xt»X«*iOx4*ic xii c£t7c ti 
npiyjciti ci? tfv Aiiv 'OpXcivr4v f ’ A- 
yini c-jpttxctic, ct? t** titiljtdv iit«* tf? 
i?cXt?sto? ty4?. ct? jctiv xijAnfv nf»*j xii 
£vi j a *i v** v Xt»?t*v JifjAi iv x.ijAr4 Oi zi-'ix. 
«»pt1ttxt7>? t**V rpf»JA**V tx4? xii TJVt**JA1 Oi 
x*tippc,j*jx4, iJliit xit t»*ivtxi •jntt'Jtx.- 
pt«*»vtit xii xiXXtepytovtit c^’ «j*n*v cx- 
np«**7<on*» Jv i vttXf ^st? n«*XXt7>v ivOptortov. 
«»tttv£? tj'jjAt^tovtj’jv £ri Ttov f*i*uxo>v t«»*j- 
Ttov iXy.Octtov. II rijAjA£yt*5Ty4 rXct**vO- 
Tr4? Ttov jeeXtov tf? Aycr.i evepyct xit 
rpi crivto ct? tfv f»ittv litfv xii *»ii 
T*»-jt«* ripeTx4pfOx4 ti* ixnXx4xttxt»v ^itvlj- 
jACvt.v tf? e?irXincto? tf? ' Aycrtxf? ir.c- 
*»X«*yti? ;ACti?'j ncxir.tov ytXtir.tov fjAO- 
ycv<7»v tf? * %]A£ptxf?. A-JTt* tjjAtO? r.iv 
ipxct. 'I.xctvf* r*»:* ypeti«ctit civc Onto? 
f ’ Xctt«»*jpyct in*»X*jTio? xit fX«t-
xXy4ptottxt7>? cnivto ct? ti? fi*j£t? liti? 
nt»’j ivTtnp<*flionc’j*>\)v tfv ^*jyfv xii tfv 
0£Xx4t.v tt7>v jACXt7>v tx(? xii jAt'»vt*v. iXXo*? 
il nty*'*v*»tit iTyiXoj? Oi etnytopf*9t»*jv ct? 
ti? ti?ct? t/4? xii ixet n»*;j f*Xcnt**ACv vi 
•Y'Vft~,*,->v ct? tf* Tjvcr,pt»»v tf? A£i? * Op. 
Xcivx4? IS^II ivtenp<*tuon«*t vi JJXcntojACv 
1*£ Tfv mpiXc’jtjtv <jXtyo>v ypt*vtov tfv 
iptOjAfv Ttov x 1TCpy*»',ACv«*v ci? T*»'J? i> | . I 
Ati vi jef TJjA^Jf lit** xit f tipyivtoTc 
^PX^r* vi v0tvx4 i'vi v£*»v xf prjyjAi npinct 
vi ixtfjnOf inf ti nipiTi to-j ' Aycntx«»0 
xt*fjjAt**j. 14 it t*» xfp’jyiAi iftf npinct vi j 
civc, f»Tt «»jr,ct?. ivc?ipTfTto? i ?ti? xii; 
IxivfTX.T**?. civc ivtoTept*? tf? A yini. 
lit txivt.t xit t»t npfO'AjAtjt vi ipYi<iO»**Jv j 
rci tfv Ayertxfv t?*c»»Xoytiv npinct vi 
<*n»»TTx4pt^tovtit xii vi ivOippivtovtit. 
iXX* •»il*int»tc vi xiXXtepyr40f f £r.cx »;-» I 
f r*:ivf*y4ttxf txiv«»ty4? t*» j ivf? f f fXtxf 
Civijct? ,t*i iXXt*‘j prtjpct vi c^i'j'yiXt^y^ 
Tfv npOfiP.i-jtix/iv Xctti»*jpytiv tx*? A/c- 
m. '11 ’ Ayini £/ct xiTitrcf jcti tHii 
xit jA»»vt*v to? iriv npinct vi mpijACtvx,. 
%*jTf? fto f X«»y«»? n***j fvfjpcoOrj xii ittt 

jaovOv Oi rtitr4pf*i/4 tf xipt*; t/,? jacti^'J 
Tt*'^ iv ' A Jjsptxf iX>-V4VeqjAO'J.

810 Went Harrison Street 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

TnAripovtiv Monrtie 6H53

1. TZABAPAI X'jvtixtx4? - A'.iyctptatf?
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•OKlSAAONIKH FAAHNIK02 TVnOS* 11 A^TO^TOV

H “AXEI1A” KAI TO 15 EONIKON IYNEAPION

\ vti Toomo.io- roir tiirju ito;
11 aox, No. 102 Sixayoir

11 ‘1't‘zz.X ft» X'-ir.y,;
AvtlJTO<*0<»».*Tr>^ TOV tu»l!«uto 

\oy»av ixoi'fo N««. 200 Iliy-aycn M'ztofjy'iks !\cx<>y,ft7z<i'j'kns
Kvti.'tooocj.io; xov i}*rjunTo; 

Aoviv Nxovfo No. 200 Nrx.aym

OVTT'XC '
Avn.tmHKo^o; too iu^uoto; 

AxabiuUa No. S15 Xutdvov

i

\VTljTOOO*0.TOC TOV TlOjUGTO
«li«ivo No. 46» li'UYOU

XOfijjntv IT/ ft*“< iiy,c
\vn.-fomwo.-ro; tov* turjiiaTo; 
I •ivr/.tivA No .‘Ki 2ixdvov

V /od>M //-ri
tv ftntv haaoniouo; foyfioOfi; fcm to xa/ov nj; 

av«nn f»*r. utAoc tov povi/.tiv^ IKi xai Ki f/rOV^Tfi: tfj; 
l.Ui: A/f-nxiV Iboicifouo:

I’xto .iY'-OC
\VIl.TOTKKi>rVK TOV TIOiH 'Ti

\xuiM|Hia No ilf> Ni/.ayoi

I fiT'yTVr^
\ .into; Avti toofAoo; 

♦Vuov tov 11 tOi//io\*r»

i William Belroy'
’AvTi^roiMM/zno? TOV

ti’i; xo^uk rino^io. ’I^A
Vvoxodooixo; tov Tin;ii«ito; Aviixoomoxo; tov tioifiaio;

<1 Nrno No 24 lixdyov ‘Iv./.»fvi*dv K».vriK»v, 2<>2 locaym

Xor4'v:«»i X ? >-/4i
AvTixoo<t4.*.io; tov tor'll* n 

Pxjumi rj/.A No. 2<K1, i
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CHICAGO. ILL, «hKvvaa„mKH EAAHHHCOX TYHOX. is AYTOYSTOY. 1938 ,rr,»- KIKoiTuN KBAOMOM aI'Ih i3»;

Em TH ENAPEEI TflN EPEAIinN TOY AXEI1IKOY ETNEAPioY EIE THN NEAN OPAEANHN

EFT A KAI HMEPAI TOY 15OY EONIKOY 
EYNEAPIOY THE OPTAN. AXETTA

T4 y^fixtocv T-ic tijv rtfACfiCyLv *y,c
Cytv*v -xi 4xX»*y»c ttov v- 

^t<ojintt*»*Sxt«>v.—W %XX'». vi-x Ktxi yiY«iv»'»tx.— 
txt t»tc f* TtyfACA-xacs Oi stvxt jxsyT— 'Ojjiis 
tofj-xtiov 'I^XX^vtftOJv t«»v tCt‘A«»v • 11 v hi -

%/£r.,x I IKtM .

>n£<ntT A;x£vt»'j Xi’jvEfAyx t«iv» jx*xs ) .

NK.V OFAHl-XNH. 15 Aiyov h'mni
j OTOIT.---i TOU U.TT OTO/.UF YOU jJU^ ) . — I OF Tt'- v
i \/to tov; <uoi(tmoor; tc?iv oiomov, oui; v. 
Ira; tiyi; ti'i" ^x/X^oio; xut tr'i; jtktxo.i
tyifto; tj fvuoE*^ hoy ^0Yrt -V-

! ouTiV toi* {kxarin* .tf^jctois ijuved^iot* noi.; ( 
if); A/: i » <u{i(iOOY rijY aoumtv, .n ;4rj„ t/

I ol iijY IOr|v i u. oijoou
Ki rijv Mi AtOottJuv roi* it .if"

ViaSo/I iin’ Fti' H.’/.C lOlitO tHa *>Uo j i >.IU/I

I okiOu; i iyii; onii>.i]arfv xut"
.< HFiMM'; T»'jC Mijipo; 'Kxx?-1}
t 11n• tl.TiM’OidCovTo; \oy«f - 
i* / x .\ih|Vrtydoat i r/1|- 
/.i|v .lO">.oit|V »i; ia; irtya 
*.• oivmVm.m Ox fi \: 
iof ri|.>» V o. itm: u»c; t.ii

?tnAIjOriY : u«i am / A It Tod 
m r -ti 1 >1 Frank K t.«o

•|jxKto;. r]Ti; fjftii f/ft 315 luijuaTa, 
| illUa (ivn.TijotMo.Tt ihivif; too; d.-rou I hO' o/a]v rijv AjiFOixijv. Xnoa/ri] 

nuLovra; Ki'fifovijrijv tij; IIoAi- (iioitxov rival oti to vfiotfoov Tju'j- 
tfio; AoiOdva; xal tov Aijiioox01' 
t»i; Nfa; ’Oo>.f<ivij;. ’UtijxoAoi’ff»j- 

J of v ju/.oo; x<u0f tow II ofafitu
too x. Aijui|Toiou XiaiXidvou xoi o 

J ( T qoTo; Aoyo; tou 'Y.tutou 11 oof- 
Jftoov x. Baoi/aiou I. TmfintSi). ’ll 
I .T<ioovoiaoi; tou x. B. TouiauSi} f-
I XaiOFTljOlf -TOod t'TlV .Ta(»FVOlOXOUF

ua flvai to jif ovixiu «'Axi<<Vr)|ita> 
tou iaxdynv.

Mro ox. B. roi|iTiftr|; jraoouoi- 
iiof v /m , t y'Toir,T»)Ofv tou; tn’vsoyii 
co: rov x. x. KvdyytAov (Bdv 1 No- 
M»xov V;rurov 'A vriToofTtyov, KoV 
OlUv 0ixOVd|«>V .YflUIUJg l\iu{i|lii 
Tfo, K.tiiu. Bovi>ovf»r]v xal K. V 

vvjv fi; tijv nrilouoav ftia ihnuvjv xoi | Huoiv "A’.totu’; Kt t>f ovijtu;, io; 
TooaTF Tftfu vviv X/HMV/.ooTif tiTiov. | v.i li tiv; thjovtu; 14 Kvt»Fovi'|Ta;

i> 1 oui.tiiMj; fi; fimv u J riT.v 'J2 o; oov iTj; A/ft i. uf-
ioooav ictuAijofv 5ia rd f-ti-I ruHi* 1 itov otoiiov qro xoi o tTi; 1 .iij;

/.ai I aFuujFOfiu; y. XoodAauTor Pfxxor. 
ZoU 1 lioTi; f7,o(>f -Hwiooi.Tixu ovy‘/iio»]i ij 
xot j Old ftidtl t| ^FUllffQjFld TOV i'/, l rd

foioaoTfoa TiirjuoTff. ufM| xai vAi-
^•| Tl ii3TO /(Iff- ufj, l|Y 1FOV| f OF I

'()
! oi’cmv •
If/.f (7tlf vto u.id t j; doyavioa 
OOltiao iaoi rm irurn ,t lolii; 
otw-tov; xai iV oundv rd iifXi| 
t»|V ofioyfvnav n'j; 'Aoror/i
I I j V i ,Tl TT Af GldTOOV -TiVki^vv

v y£j

Pli.it.hv Tn« Ti^iee l’unyune
The Ki^ht Reverend K;iUi«to» 
<left), bishop of S.'in Franrisvo, 
Mud liemetrio* Sicili.mos. (irrrk 
ambaKsador to the United 
States, «»*re among mitstandiii}; 
deleg;it«*H to the ron vent ton here 
Monday of the \meriran Hel
lenic Fducjtional I'i ogrcssUe 
Aaaoeliition.

•/lAua'Wtv JlfpijtOU (iTOil<OV,(TU|iJ[fQltalU
i fk»vo|4iv»i)v xoi dvTtaoonio.iriiv o .too 

tdoo^ tt); ftio^yavoiTixr); Ktit^oti); 
tou m*vr?)uim» xai yvtooTo; nEya/.of- 
^/Fiyrfiiaiitr; x. BaoiMto; 

ft id d/ayoAdyou f i(W)YTj<7fo); f xtjov;r 
ti|v evo^Iiv tou ftfxdrou rTFii-Ttou ouv 
fft^Mov. ’Awxoovoilr|(viv oi i ftvixot 
ujtviH tfj; Ivi.afto; xai tf); 
xfj; fif td Fx/.i|0t) 6 .’too n• ot ov.dfif vo ;

R’iIov.ojio; x. v. KdX/.uita; d- 
juo; fui.oyijrT)) td FiytiotOTOv ytyo- 
vd;. 'll A. 2; 6 'Mrtoxaxo; jaid id;

Keveral thoii«iind strong, representing every state In the union, delegates of AIIKPA and of Its 
Junior affiliate, the Hons ol IVrirles, a^scmbbtl at I'lie I’co-. veil ll mday. ('Iilist .1. Petrow ileft)v 
I remont, Neb., Is president ..| the Sons of I'ericles, and \. I. < hebilhrs (right), Washington, I). l'n 
and \an Nomikos, Chleago, HI., are supreme president and »uprrnis yice-president, respectively, of 
AIIUPA.
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tOESSAAONIKH UVAHNIKOI T\T105:» 18 AYTOYSTOY, 1938
(Continued).

ii*. ’AxoijM’flio; iiVifti) >| fftpu t!; 
rov "Yjiarov lloocftpo; nov tY'iiov 
too M r^ixAroo;* x. Yp^iriov 111- 
root.’

(• *. Xo II fiom\ uti/aoiorijotv
irjv iuh Kata6aXA<^it:va;
q>oovTift«; njc ;roo; r< {•; «y’ioV;»,
nnKntoioca; roc; ocvtu

Yura; ton ti'i; Y rrutri; Stoa;. het«
twv oJTOiwy tiv.ii xal 6 tx Srxd- 

ym» Wo; x. rVo’icyio; Toaijidvi); "Y 
■rato; ’Avti^oof5()o; twv «YuT>v tou 
11 r oixJ^ou;*.

TtXtvtuTa; oi'Vfotiph| rraou tou 
x. H. Tmun!6i| 6 Col. A. Huldiin- 
son and ti|v 'At/uivtcxv ti'i; J'fomi- 
yia;, otni; rjTo 6 .iowto; vofiixd; 
ovjiftov/.o; ti'i; Ayinn, v.ifrih vo: 
ftui t»|v voui/ijv orvraciv tou .tooj- 
ton xataoruTi/m' xatd tov ’In\7.tov
tou 1!>22.

‘O Col. A iiiitrliinson ditu/.»[ 
(tfv ftid to lormuxov ti'i; doyovoiOF- 
wc, dvu^oAwv rti; dyoivia; xai rd; 
(Uivo/woiu; ndv oxidi Idotndv ti'i; 
A/}.t« dvf(f»'Ofv to rod;, |if TOu;

dxTo> Idortd; tt'i; ’Ayimt .nMxjf.id- 
i^rjoav xai nfteoav oTfOfd; fidort; tic 
to oixodd|it|ii(t n'l; .\yixa.

IUq\ T»|V MfOI|uftoi'aV, .ifootwOei-, 

Oldv Tidy oiltAudv xal TWV -Tao01*01(1- 
O;(ov, « x. noiddoo; ti'i; dioovavam- 
xt'i; x. BaotAfio; \(h]~ i-
xr|ou;Fv to th> 01 ti'i; CTiatjuou tvtiy 
;f<o; tou at’vrdotou.

Td dbuiyeuiia tij; An tt’oa; »t; tijv 
avttjv uiduvouv^ tic id- 3 j«. ji, oi 
avTi.iiHiownoi fi; xd dtxatov Wu- 

-ttov (TuW^Jtov owa^ootodtvxt; xot 
xit 6rr iv juxod; dm Aid; tou Ydidtoi' 
11 oofdm i’ x. B. To.u.n'6n *H>Xloav 
rd; foyaoia; Tot^OuvFdoi'ou tf|; NV- 
a; Oo/.fdv»);,

(v/.»jthj l| F.TITuOllj TWV dlO-HfllFU 
Ti]OMtiv duo; laaodooimj td dioxe- 
/.fdaum ti'i; f'd/.fydco; ndv uvn- 
JipOOOJTOlV. Kdlddil,, OTI 93 Fx IU>V 
dvrupood.nov t/ow (dd/Aijpov t|0|- 
<|OV. 102 FX ndv dVT11UOOU)-1(l>V ?-
/m v rUiim- ijo'iijov. 14 fx ndv .iap£u 
pioxoutviHV ,tfiu(|ttaxidv xi'tfrpvij- 
n-tv j/io . uAu ./.»|yOv .r,VfOV xui 11

ioAij tfj; Vnirri; xai tij; MT|tmx,i|;
in rdv adrdv Fl'fjqpov. ’'Hto* 

io W.ov 169 iiAd//.i|OOi (Piuoi tupF- 
9i|oav iv ni;Fi iir/pt tf|; ji6oi)u6pi- 
a; ti'i; \frttpa;.

’Axo?.oudit'; i| tdpa ibijkuxiev oti 
flvai Fnxutj oiio; htyidj I’.iotp^id- 
tijta; did td dHuduanx tou Toatp- 
uav ror hexaroi* .ifimtou ouvfdpiov. 
'( > x. Ad. A. 11 avTEAi'i; F.ipdrEivFv 
<d; i s ^ (iov tov ^x Tiovto; ioai- 
TFuofiFvov x 11 avayu*»ti)v Maydin 
x»|v. ’ll .ipt lot: u.iFOTrjpiydii lapd 
x^u i Xr-aiyon •i/ti.ipooo>.iou tou 
TiiljiiaTo; .4 i x. 11 u»a ’AXe^dv&cp. ’A 
xo/.oiiht>; d x. Kiatifivwvda; Bou- 
iXdov; F.ipdt iviv tdv iv. I’oriimy- 
xnov ftixijydpov x. rfidoyiov Boup-
vdv. Tt|V IpOtaOlV UIFOTIJpl^FV 6 tx
i]i/rr(or dvn.ipuooi.io; tou tmniaTo; 
4fi x. Booi/uio; Pouorj;.

Idvoiifvij; ij'ijcfocfopi'a; E^F/iy?) 
did i|M|(j (ov 63 oAox/.i'ipwv xai 66 rj- 
uioK'ov d II. Mopftdxt];. *'Hxot 6 
i i : Tuutp av tou ftfxdTOU Wp- 
iruc (Tuvfhpioi’ FAa6f’Z 97 dXoxAi|- 
onu; li'i’jifou;, Fvtd 6 ftp po; ndv vjto-

il'qiftwv x. Pfwpyio; Boupvd; &a- 
6fv 52 dAoxAVipou; qo’nfov; xai 40 fj- 
uioti; qi|(fou; qm 72 4V aXto Tfij-

KiujxoAouOipJtv ij ixXoyfi \ itrc*- 
^wtinuau jd wtayqrj’um; xdv 
Iowa x. £ffugov F. Koopov xai rdv 
x. Aewvifiav Adfiispaov. ’E^EAtyn ® 
x. AEtovida; Adu.iEpoov did to 2£<i- 
oO M.ieWi 'Ivfiidva. Aid tqv Ypa|t- 
fiaTEiav v.ioik'q(fux fjoav 6 x. 'Eupo- 
vouqA. Kap«yiavvi?ii}c dm> to Ntq- 
TpotT, Mioiyxav xai 6 II; vAxpov O- 
ydio x. \1xdAa0; Oixovopotk EHf- 
AFyq w; ypafipnu v; 6 tf AfvTvi'o;.

Oi vFOfx/EyEvxE; ^-v.atEOTddqo^v 
ti; xd; otxEia; xwv Ofoei; u^d xd 
lupaiftapEVu yp ipo/.poir|uaTa Xidv 
.mpEuptoxotifvwv. Tl £x>4)yr| xou xa 
Oqyqxou x. Uavayidixou MapOdxr^ 
i vf loiqoFv dplorijv ivrujtuxnv.

Mexd xauta bitXidh] q mxdiq m v-
tdpiaoi; XOU dtxuio*' XFfUTTOU OVVE-
5piou xf|; 'Ax^xa ftid vd i.iava/.rj« 
qpOouv W)v jrpwiuv xq; Tpirq;.

M. XA aOS

VOL. XXVII, NO. 1398 «ttliS2A U9.NIKH E.Y.VHMKUS TYI10S» « ** % k*l'4ftfx rot*. * 1KIM

AflO TAI EPTAIIAI TOY AEKATOY IIEMI1T0Y IYNEAPIOY THI AXEHA
. I. I 'Uiirv.*.*,;-

* n;! '»c. —
I’nuto? '» *- **

—‘ l .rti-r-j/lv <> IT.'
'I'fjtts /tXe-i(»C4 floXX-ifiti it? tir.v tip-ftt**,*
tnl ll«>!J.Vf.c-;__ lixftpv,? i»ttr..,*t|i-«<KT -.T,i vc-»j f.ta >-
Odvncco; 10*6 tv4s %/cr.v

diFcrraX

11 tr.f

NEA OP A KAMI (Tod
jtf'vou (invFpydtoi* ua;). Tqv ipm 
i«v xq; Tpirq;, drav tu ouvnYptov
CUvqAid did vd F;uxo/.ouilqo;| td; Fp 
yaoia; ton, Fyf.vp.To yvojotdv oil q- 
nav lapovtt;. 124 dvri.ipdoto.ioi (ii 
dAdxAqpov ij'qifov xai 107 (ivnipd- 
ow.ioi lit rjutou q'q'fov. ijtoi. iv iiiuu 
177 xai 1)2 Vqtpoi. Kat ftf tot; 
dvn ipoofd.iou; autov; .lapdvra;, x,> 
rd id; .TFpiOOOttpa; t .iaxo?.oii)qod- 
ou; ouv, dpidofi;. id oi’VFdptov owf 
yiofv td; ^pyaoia; tou j»fjfpi tou d- 
jToyFr|ian>; tou 2a6#>dtou, o.iote vai 
pEf/>Hfv xou; 'Y.niTOu; ’A;iomnTou 
you; tou did Tqv jtfpio&ov 1938—

' 1939.

\i r.po'irtihit’tt ‘zu'j *YVf»*5

^ieXv4.

'Ev npaum; dcfEt/.oufv vd toviom
it fv du to ^(fCTEtvdv ftf'xann' mu- 
iTov ouWSptov tq; ’Ayna dfv ijro 
to FiiriypoTfpov, did iiidqf(o; oup- 
poq; xdopou Cnn/.FiTmv, xomovi- 
xwv ovvcxftpoioEiov, xAl., IlctAaiOTF- 
001 ’Aypiav; ot dioim .lapif/tduM- 
itqnav i))ui, ox«^d.. ia Uf'xpl tOtV>f 
i iHixd mWftpia |id; p/iqmv yvw 
ntdv du td ovvfdpia tou 'Ayiov 
4>payxtoyou xai ndv ivpaxouoowv 
qo(|v ixEtva id dnoia 'lapaiifvouv 
ipwta w; Uav Cttn-yq, w; xai to 
too Sixaryou 1935. *H d/.qiHia fl 
vat on d JtpdtdptK: tnc ftiotiyavnoti-

xq; F.iiroojrq; tou ouvEdpioo tq;
Nf<i; 'OpAfdvq; y. Baoi/^io; Xf'
Aq; df v EtptioOq ouxe xpijudnov, ou- 
tf: xdimv did vd .looouoidoq xdw tdi
d/.qoudvqrov, .i/.qv daw; q 9foi; uani btaxooitov xat iXtov xupuov 
xwv ipayudtwv qro rouii’iq woteix.ai dpo.ioividmv, dttivE; q/.dnv
oiv. ' ouv yEVFOvat.

h■4vc Tiiv
'■fT.ivg.tv.'. '■•*XXvJvtvrJ

^)ai 5. pdv f viuiwoi v f vp toi qof v t* 
adqafidvqrov yEyovo; tq; diouoia:
;rj; IW.qvtxq; oquaia;, xdoov an; 
xd ^Fvodoyfiov diot» FAdjidavov yiu 

I oav al ouvphputoFi; tq; Ayfia, d 
oov xai did tdv F lioijiiov oquatonrn 

I Atofidv rq; xevxptxq; dpiqpia; iq,
I ioAfo); KavdA Xroqr. Mdvov an 
vavu tou |f:vodoypinv PwC6e/t Iv 
xatdotipoi duoypvou; pl'/t xqv xua- 
voAfuxov xai to pf ya xaruorqfia 
XdA.fi; flyfv xqv t/J.qvtxqv oqjiuiuv 
Fit rou Iotov tq; otp’yq; rov.

Totauxqv d.iayoqtf imiv ^vejtoiq- 
ofv to yfyovd; aurd, wote tupfOq nov 
tl; dvTiipdoopjTo; xai fid/.ioxa lathi 
tq; Wa; fia; yp vtd;, 6 Iv. II qdpta, 
lAiUvot dvTiipdoawto; x. Baoi/.p

6Xiq,cc>evi — *0 ««ltv-atXca'iv4^>.-—

l '» £Tiqat*»v 5»£tr:v*»v.— \-/£~v • y.y.’zy. t«i\> cfvac-
(njAnil 'Alt 'JT.kfi Ttov fSc-XUCtOV Ttov y.T‘T'»r,*lV'm£,J«»iACV<»»V 
'■'^fi'Xttov yitt JkttiBeynvrjffCCOV.— 11 /.r,r* qz y 1 

Tn>v V£»i£yXcY£v"o>v *-It^tto^Tin'd/tov.

TFpa; fniton;, diF/> xa/dv 0d qroj avvaxdjTpu/.o; fx MivvFajtOAEw; tq; 
vd afiiq oAOTtAw; did td .ipoyodji-l vofroOETixi'j;, A. Kapcd.q; Ex Xaiv 
fiata ^dvixwv tq; Ayp i'i ouvfdpiwv.l IhdA, MivvFodra; Tmv «11 ap9f vu)v 

'Elioq;, diFpuqvFuovTF; xd aioi)qj tq; AOqvd;*, I>moyio; Aqftdiov-
Ao; fx 11 podidpv; twv n'lvixiTiv i o 
ymv. Matv/o; Mapa/rtxq; iv. ii.xd- 
you twv dioAoymfiidv, Aouqc i’lii- 
xoa; iv. KfvtoVxq; tou dpq avotpo- 
qfiou. Aovq; Mavidxq; iv. Aouif»i/A 
twv ipotdopwv, 1 A/.fHai'doo, Kou- 

N"ia; Vopxq; tou Xavato- 
Twdwq; (“Kj5o, iv Nfa; 

twv «YIwv too 11 foixAf

I
ta ippata rq; ’A-'fpixq;, pp 
xa/AitFOo; twv fAitdoiv xat td ;

loxwiifv yvioordv dtt al ’E/J.qvidp 
iia; Mv Fiynv dtoAov f*o<wl turn*. ‘E 
if oil u vav Fmywviop; xdv yoodv xq 
11 t i 111 q ;, «A/.ic xai i v.f vo ; <>t v f I 
yfv tqv yAuxaba rq; q i/.o;Fvfta; 
xai tqv Ifcomoid tod fvMaq 
to;.

you, don; xavtqpuioEV tnqioiMora 
ta tqv l/JtEtt^tv tq; xuavoAt uxot*, fjti 
doxifianiHi; t viVpilot; did tq; 01 an - 
Axurruo;, dvpo oiMfild; dvtippqoF- 
ok. (-If. 1 fit pdv iit oq; f vxuiwmv dq i'j 
xpv td dxatd/Jlty.ov idptu xq; \tv

tnq; r 
ptm* x 
If’poq 

otfC».
Iviq/OAouOqoiF q d.no6oAi| tq; i 

| Of Of a>; Twv ifipayin vwv tou ’ Y10 
j tou ipopbpou tq; 'Aytia x. B. rI ai 
i uiidq, dott; tqimppoOF xt|v uytiu.

\ qv ipioiav n'j; Tpttq; Mwpi- tou taiitiou tq; opyavtuotw;, xijv1 
oilqo iv td jo/.q twv Mriqdpwv fh-| »ivi)qpotqta twv 315 tiiijiidnov xai 
ipoiwv, m o.ioiat 9d Pitfioqilouv rd: td yfyovd; du q 'A^fiu /ji fi. 
fpyov rod ouvfMhov Tnaipoav twv| tov; xoAiou; tq; 1 pcoodtFpa iv tu

. Sfi fuAq did oiovdijiritf dXl.qv I/Aq- 
t vtxqv dpydvwmv fi; xdv :.dojiov a- 

\ t vat j AOV.

Imrpfutsriiv ((rvofiianlqoav oi. v. 
i:n po; Kdntto; fx AiMi tq* f v/Sa 
fq; ii; E/./dda. ^oitqi

qyopo; iv (Jixtmyx.twv, A.] il diofioAtj tq; fxftt;
—. tou »qtF pi XO VI Of IOU, Aoimfmd q : 1UTOU A vtllpotboou x. Id'd.yy, Ini 
Ko/./.ia; iv. iixdyov tov dilAqriOftod. j ( Bav» \ofli - od iipoxa/o o> v OifJ 
XpiJoTo; "A9a; tod looi .ioAoyi j Aov ynpoxporqiidxwv ibdo; p itdoxi

Mit/4.oyuivvq; ftixqydpo; tou ^ud*i n[un'- \'ifM|tp«o; \ixaio; tq; t /.Ao j pdodqoav ai Fn’pyuai ri «• id; ’E9vi
ioah»k ipoofyod; ouvfdpiov, Pt xov AituDuvtou ndv ’Af».qruwv. 'll 

wpym; Ktoxqpa; xwv cf4i'yatppa>vj oi'M/Juot; qi’Xaptoiqofv tov x. \o 
tq; llqvfAdaq;», 11 uvayiwltj; Toa ft' xdv Md td; Fvppyfia; n»u xai d- 
pouyd; ndv txiaiMuTixwv, Tt wpyi | (kxjiuv'w; i fi Ai ;f v adtdv 'Eilvtxdv 
o; Boupvd; Mxqydpo; tv. (Jiduoiy- Vitu9uvrqv iwv ’A9M|t'/wv xai did 
xxwv twv lapuidvwv, XpijOto; Ti-.io f ;uqu vov fto; 11 f ptq tpiaxoi At-
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«eei2AAO\*JK4 E\-\HNIKOS TVn02» r WTD^TTOY : ■

AflO TAI EPFAIIAI TOY EN NEA OPAEANH AEKATOY OLMOTOY IYNEAPIOY THI AXEIU
n ty** L I * it u** ffibbon

j-r itZ Mhore* *5<a^ '
ra ^ oxo',3^ ’<3tLV}«r Xtpr OlT

Mm*** n k* tb H«r Aaurmrrt KxxtU yiJ/v 6<.> r^.il^nTj^ir Tf&.

vt fcjixwt TptQtma xm rag
T:

n
Iv

ru

llvr. ‘Afjvr&u- 
'j Mid&4>'l watot, 
* h -l TO

Avi TO

I / i-r.u~. Ji lif f.v -t,**
‘ftatv14 -u * f ft*, j

To ri^TorWi^oua t/7#v #
vt tyvr nt *h<> ,*• rr - € \ 

V "l* I ravn mi marmfolfy 
If <M&U*O.U4 t 7& fat/XUtltf>

(*’*- tb o*4w /f *> />/v o* iifhp t
X<tvitromi/*' to; A/* vi itjt yn-
"Vlfli •ftff TTKj # tsj jjfffrf i(ft<

14 tVf A VT^' rm*> v,t.

lav ♦^o'foicxen.’, «o- 
; INs All
^,r V OOl TfV VJIO-

ri
foC 
/o;

j itauv^

voc;, 3tm> tf/""* xa 
'i fr w>.rt, to Tuoua Noj

«.North Sfiorr-* to' !!</xiyoi| 
nrunm- x^OfApcr; i.Iirat 6 Aixr>yo-! 
x. Zajr<j^ta£ Plraty; xai

A'.** Tir,’# tfutatf fiAti>v To>’4
toj*>•»*:sio*** ti^

^ii v.

o»/us#:
»rr 

' tmi

n^n
| Vf/TOH K

X M*
t. V/Otr

W

#/c 2.' ■

y^OMOTO
lehr

MWf’tv 
ot/.rjTtyxw 

f/y, iov yiffipua 
/Ji TU t/fllVl {iO- 
AftA&fii*'*;
i; tov c« u^«w>
^ htH'W i '>/* V
/iyot? /. 'fttubf-

r/% thi lkoXl)ttX/tV 
I .'s| /.ia 1 > 2 ’fVf'fo*;;,

KoZ/jo^iAo >. A trti n -
\ - ithV K»*^ UVliTPjV

tuv / X ^ rj<TT<rv 
r \ito lin' ti|; Tt-
Ij'i h<": /)ir tff/V/(>V TOli

mubor/.»>; tou
4- I /„,

n?

Axtf^xotv) xcrrofifilf^ txixooxri *i 
ivx*i*|if Oi/rn tr, v xUhKrrfV fv^sOiv

f I ov. ’Ai-cldvAr^ T/^xi . .
IA - ft--’ I TOW OOtr^fV^V <Kd|iaT€l< Ar li,. UUIVffo v to xqtkxtrt tjua xo |tv4

■ , ♦ou/v Blue Kibbon j^V^ov twaroAo* Mut) (a*. '/-
H |J» ,X.i rw-rto; n^. 1‘^vv* Bom

»•!..» rmvnumiv wi4*«W- r,<i>.
A/nrf < iuifa to Blue Ribbon'"1? xal Apuntiftt); I :‘ fO-nui)r .

^ 1 T,,- " ■ 1; 'f| ' \ j_lr.'x ■ i>*»vT£tiv ttj'j
A-.t t«. ■ J*:n* iic>.4-r», fvo-.oviLOi 
», rrn-n llo>.b'.~ tT«i'>

■••.n -

i vn 
PdA

To ouviA^rtov Ai’ 9
O/V TTJV XfV^V II {fOtuhtY' XOV 

AlJJXvb tu; TOT TO.TOV TOO .TOOtJI
f'n-- oi-vtA^irv. Ajjjii 

G' V/jv'rgdiouCKi! uy/'?Tov dy»Ayov^uj 
tf‘uv fjCUi TO 11 ItT^U.TO' V v/1 n Stv
Givirrrj to I^Tor ^ry/y, Ma;;., xai 
to r’xyavA PijLtiA;. Mioiy/av. 'O 
rr<uw Ar>o; t'^v uvruTouad/.Tiov Tov

K'JTO.TI V .TtyOI ffO^rV Tt»T I'iVTl.TOO- 
o»:i,T,,)v xa* ^v uto*;/ yfcVUo£ ettiAoxa 
u'toui; to*y ov'viAyajv t i/t.-cf ^ n$r\Gax 
A <Ap4ioa ^aypi/JUata JUiiTT^cd^ovra 

Aoun Tata; fxvy^don; t«»v tpam 
'liidv t'ju; AixTOto^ta^, tov a.xoixxaQ 
yimiov •/.'■ii tu; xotraftico^ii; to»v Pr-

^UiCttUA*. '.\.T*»;a/T(<T^n vai (Ltforu/.r) 
TjF^iajtu > vrtf (»itou avu.trtlHut; t\>o; 

tou; Anvo^adowto; FX^kuo* Ft*
11 (riffaht v; Ap /.jjyooo; 
Tor/.o; f i /'»m»Ttr|ao; t 
t" Tf oy» «l)*| on i| XfHjrtrst 
oovOiuarj f o ;a /oi *’iy (

orvfAoiov 
’Op- Oil TU

H/^yavr.'XJiv xu« to .TOO'/ortujiu to*, 
n vf Aoo i J !*.'iU 1 )\ uVUXlMMVliZfA
•Jl oi ' Tin/> Ttot tor (rfltHVTJV o»*v 

Amor < n' »v#mjo»aa|irrt> t /(uut xr^- 
>o»‘ iu; A»j//j#arp; too /.. I*. \r,vf>~

f41 c ;
r...

✓ • 'iKim K'tt./.tfjiy
X/»i> //* -:»»*

».j
iv /i/i-i btMJj'unn A 

Iym.f|v tuv II o 
A< Toofi.-'<j; oav /</
N» o; 'Yoo/»|; IJM 

I< 'iwisr. H'tni/ 
ir.i* Ao/./dmu A /. Bo

vfq/ovut

II
Ao

TTOV
M

r

2./: n
votmuf i 
vu |jrjv
tu {li(l i

.I.m.j
torifu.

II o

u|V

V Hj; A/• TU
0/t‘IJI »j /ttlUlT

rov uyonm 
ov 11 a vi 3ft

1“^ r
oAtjvj 

tMTin*; fiu-
irTIi{|*lW.
• Au omftt- 
T.‘ l| urtiu»h|
u iou lav 

At v

A/

■ iv r< t Mito ovpiforitj f ior 
ii; ,'*«» yi/tuA'i, Ao/^'»y»

- , 1 i ! 't I i.llboi I HI »*T Olp V 
Ol •HVIO|OM /oMdltJloiV A» V 

i< i-v /uioCiav 7Tm/ivAuM»|li 
I'rtt'JV. iiTf.«(dm«f V, OJUKfli#

Tuumiuv 6(han/.d>; al f -
t mj » rM f‘I/ioV bflrtl/.olU'OV
oi; xut fj f x/tr/fj «Mi;;

•I**.

loyt'ooi*

j* A»ttu»- ^v rdyio «,uV(ioua fy/t otkcu:
WHEREAS. It is a matter of 

:ommon knowledge* that the

11 no;l t VT. ’ 1 .>.>.y4*#t x.Tr. 
#.'Xvhfit»jr:txT if*YT

ATM(am*idf| tj (Ao 
fftijiHcM* VJIvfoftj voiv Fi/y.r|vi/x«v 4>i 

*.Ov0lKt»TI/(MV Ijj/IOV* /utd to (to- 

Ailyuu rot /d^'iit/ou .<o tou ftifiui*, 
400 of* u . door livf)duudi| Af /OTf V 

TUUMj ; Aiui/qti/ov mniboi/.»ov jif 
itfraio^uv tov »/ Hurt toi vr|; */.. Xa^. 
MTO»’<iov /.ni iip/.*| < Aid TtmoAov t> 
»r«j>v» imv; /. /. K Xu*fdv«u 11}; 
‘Fii.uAf/.iffin; Xmoov I! /.?Tuiav 
Tof. Xr/a .,M - ^v- toV
Av vA^ijitoo. MuJiyy.av, liuot/.nov 

Xt/.fjv rt)z Smi; ’Oiy.Mivtj;, iAidj 1 ■ ■ -
im* Xutvr Aony;. M*^ouyi, I '’Ofy- 
xoqv 'I’fi/.oft ifj; Nr a; V<»>''ij;. Iv 
tujkivtitvAuv BodAmuojv tov Ayim 
'Poa'/xio/MV, Io». 11 oroi'miv rou

11 daT/.irv, < fypyyov, Xo AitoV 
rou Xot/.x Am/ Xitu. <Aid TioioAav 
2 niiivi lo». '£o*av ti); IV'Aiavaro- 
/fo»;, loniuvu Md/.A^v rou MoomA, 
A/atixdjia^, Iu>. £*vuv tii; Koai 
ifoowt;. Ar^ujipvitv Koodt»|V tif; 

MivvfajBWiiotg /oi Xi»)trn»u»v Nixo/.- 
oov rou ()iVifltyurorv, \ X

Hu Aio^iyaviidFouv /m ihi imjvt 
rrlNiuv «‘II|i»ou m; Xy/JW* ti; td;
I /ih of i; rod I xi)Z N o; Vu(»-

r,‘v Hebrew race and religion, which 
contributed so much in philoso
phical, cultural, religious and 
scientific though! to the world 
is, and has been, subject of 
merciless persecution by cer
tain dictatorial governments of 
Europe and,
WHEREAS, There are millions 
of co-citteens of ours of the He
brew race residing in every par? 
of the United States who con
stitutes a loyal law abiding and 
valuable element in the politi
cal. economic, cultural, and sci
entific fields of the nation and.

WHEREAS, The members of 
the Order of Ahepa and Ameri
can citizens of Greek descent in 
general are bound to their co- 
citizens of the Hebrew faith 
with manifold ties; and

WHEREAS, The American 
government has officially parti- 

ipated in a world conference 
aiming to aleviate the condition 
of Hebrew refugees in many 
countries who have been un
justly and cruelly persecuted

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT 
RESOLVED, by the delegates 
of the Order of Ahepa assem
bled at the Fifteenth National 
Convention that the Order of 
Ahepa goes on record as con
demning the inhuman and cruel 
pemecution of a race and faith.

which has given so much to the 
world, and

RESOLVED FURTHER that 
the American government be 
congra’.uia ted for the humani
tarian stand it has taken in the 
matter, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
ED, That copies of this resolu
tion be forwarded to the Hono
rable Cordel Hull, Secretary of 
State, in Washington, the press, 
and Hebrew organizations and 
all the Chapters of the Ahepa 
for their information. Done in 
the City of New Orleans this 
19th day of August, 1938, Ge
orge C. Vournas, Proponent.

These resolutions wore pro
posed by George C. Vournas 
Attorney - at - law, Washington,
D.C. former Supreme Counsel
lor of the Order of Ahepa, and 
were adopted at th£ afternoon 
session of the Convention, Au
gust 19, 1938.

Tb ^nryfiojia rijXtypuipqfl^v ?»;
bjx ra TF^ara toe xoopoe fJiooxdAE- 
n*v fmo vf) a/b/.ia fz pfooc;

Xim'totc/ojv I I oomoyanov xai 
Arjiitouiyootpizdiv iWyavmv. ’Etioij; 
doi<TiijV Fvtcrroxjtv fvpTmrjOfv Ct; 
tbv AuF() XUVt*f)V TI TOV /.(ii XOIVOY 
id ytyovo; on oi Todyovoi nov tiko- 
nov Aifuo/ounui* Fxi|oi’/ibjoav tuii- 
lyijijFi /ata toe (faoiauou xai toiv 
Xixn to^iov tov.

TJAiTi a; fH'aouov juav Tai>£v§F- 
otv, Aoi va dvuyoaijiujitv td baa t 
/.aAov /(i>oav tijv fojigoav tb; Tc- 
ranrij;, ototiiv fAo9i| »| Tam/itoi; 
/ai b FT»|Oio; yooo;, xai t»|v fotmxiv 
rij; IlijiTTij;, xatd to fnjoiov AeT 
tvov.

'II ix/,aiy it’XfjiXttae?.
II .Tapf/.aoi; »|to dy/grd It»6/.ij 

n/ij A'oti F/.abov fippo; tfoI tov 
toi i; */i/.kV>f; otoaiuoTai Tfj; dfic- 
iH/aiTxfj; fflvfMfoocoa;, Tcyobo/.ao 
yin o/.bx/.in#o;, xou to dyipat nov 
.tFlovarnTiv tTj; AocOuva^. 'Er 

oij; tf oi td; Af xa {ineoixal jiTavtat 
nyo/.f iiov xat o v/J.dyoiv.

Tito i'j Torbiij xai pbvij tpood tov 
Taaormaoibj b \i|jia^yo; Nfa; Oa 
Afavij; . M< if oral xoi b VTo/ibfo 
vfjrij; x. Abyx, i Tibaivovrt; uvioxi- 
vrjtac find roe x. B. XO.ij xai too 

B. Toi»tiAi|. ’Etijxoaoc^ouv a). 
/.a ai*roxiVt|Ta ui td ufX»| rtj; Vto 
tij; Xn d:, tf); Mf|t(.»»xf|; Xt«hi; xai

~ FTtorjiiOr;.
I «» \lr:*»a*:*»v ll'XTf4«iV. .
i&§utoFti/.bv i ntmomojuiv too a 

y.aj.Kv v fj TaaoacTUi tov ‘A/f Ti/nv 
Bo.nIimi Patrol* vto rijv liayijyi- 

av toi* x. bmivviM’ Xtydnj. Tits; d-
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♦OESSAAONIKH EVAHNIKOS TV nor, 25 AYTOYSTOY

LA
he

Ns-

Ano Tte EPI AXIAX TOY EN NEA OPAEANH AEKATOY nEMITTOY IYNEAPIOY 1H> AXEflA
jEtifXfito u-n> toi*; x. x. Y». IIoqo- 
fiiiv, T Km/.oi'iHiv. /oi I* ’O’.
T..>nvvidi|v. I. Tooniuv. T lYorp-
yim*. A K.n_"ivyrr*|v. A Ilii.-tnJtio
Kiw.ov. ii KuenYioxviiv. r. r. i*
mhi.ioi’. a-, MfMm*:ti|». \>i« in
miioiin’ n. n...iaoteatnv. n. Hm

, xot iuv. Ki. Mi|W. \*C‘ Bsufiti 
jSrivxiu Nix Oixovitiim’.

Oi vopoi i«i» "•» Xxo’j't.

Httoii; .tni.it xaiil» tvtvnwioiv i- 
u ToiijOi v t| fiM(tivtat; xii; vtooxwxu 
xoi* oton, T’iiv cVToo* too nrpixifc- 
ji*;» iv Shreveport, l>u . i>* 
iinioxiduipov; aroiu; x>*i>’ xoi x>iv (ioi* 
oixipr nov (itiivro. Ttioi); n

j.- Ktrtioxii: oitiVi*fiv>v itt til
ixti^u/,it; tiiv T*. .VtxwviiiiA (vuo*- 
ntavt xtii rov (,4mHU*l (fo
<4 a vov.

ff nootAaot; ijii . i|o/ioi v , i, io 
1 7:30 ji, 11. ttf/.n'oKiE .too 100 Muni 
j cipal A.iiHitorium. K/ro; .V ro»v
i .TOOaV'Mf’MJlTl vrntv r.HOI|«0 tv, ir-ni 

ft«ovt itoonixiov /mi or our wo nov. > 
6aAi<wiv /.ai juo’i lottc 500 A/f-tav, 
ix. to tv o.nHun* n fit ya/^i rt oa tivri 
.Toooio.TFirt r|To rj ti'i' 13iji; A/f :n- 
/.r}; IltnHjujHuc xai t5uo; ix — 
y.ayoi’.

yufju^ It •
'O #<ftrtivo; yjHHiZ tow cn*vfftnioi» 

f<VtOi| t-l; to tiyavj; Munmni.tuA iiv 

moyioiu, oteo el’/fv y/0lur,!>',,TMra 
Afxa xai x)Jifv yihdtkov acoiuov 
Hvv£/t i'inoKifv laV-t' .TEoi ra x^.ia

j ai4Nt<

(i!rvE^Ha f I tt. riv-TT i'-fitjAit 7*,' * i-

f
n TOrtldimv tt r OfVf Aoittr x. II 

j .♦iuv’it'i/rj" i(VFxnivttui> v on «| fAo*
J "(to t rotut| m yitj| ni- iaotyt^ui-
I T»*r»ir Atn

11 «hh Att.it
rt^iftiirt ror Vnratov

« Nfl rp*l« HOI ION “Hi T01 ntPIMTOTF
*ci^ *cr4v Xiw *OfA>.CTvv4v

.Vrrt Uokavii 11 aort/J.iyjri; |if to; foyaoia; ror Af /titor •u intO'
M>vi/tiw m»V'ftoinf n‘i; « Axf.hi> X^‘Jav mi fT' towAn tToor nri. ^
mIvix r mtVFtWtn' to»v «Yldiv tov 11 EpixMov^* fi; xti Pfit-6€?.t XotcA. Kt; •f*
i.t" pt .TrtOfOTr|aav jtfih toi*; toitixovta dvn.njotjujxot turv dv/i ti|v Autorxrjv | O ty. It in; vhumi; x. X^iijoto; 
Tuij-rttiov At foyaaitu nov hiE^rj/Orjaav a.in ifi; Totxr|; |tfXI?1 Tn^ Ha- Ntiiij /<w .. ix Sin- N’oo/.f); /..
oaoxFi-ri;. n-Totr f/.afiov y/ooav ai f '/.oyat tt’i; vea; 'Ytatri; itod;. -T^l'»vr>; »*,-rnVtHuv tov x

ytjOrtv Ai oi x.x. \ornito; I llftoow rt.To to «l>n»ntovT. Xeunodoxa; I HaoiAftov \jmjv O ix AiAa; /.
Y.irtio; Avti.iyo Aoo:. I VfMiyin; K HoAiCunj; dso to Ouaya. Nn« 'Koouo;. » fx. IlrttTfooov.

.Todcixa; * Yrrtito; I'imimwot t . Hnot' w>; M.Tm’oa; tijIO l»t i,txdyo N ."Trt ^ I'1"''1- ^ ' /,tl.
... i. ' ■ it i •• i . . l” Nfa; ioo'h; x. I to. naaiAooo; lto; Fauiu- ui Navuywiatj; I. Ilhoo-toi/.o; to Ao; AT,f/.E„ K t ; .. , ..**

. . iMEOft^av tov x. HamAttov i. lot i
Awfoovtu;. flav«yituT»|; 11 not; hjto t«» ATAuvta, I Hooyto; xat AAf^av-

Bovrfori; d»no to M-*tivyxyau .ttov tq; Nmi; ’Vroo/i|; VstaTot kt - 
6ct»vfjTai. Ttjv Totit|v to t o.tnja; o «\ tot tow 111 wix/.t ot ;* FAttXJav yooov 
fto Ptci'viSfooiiu Pont, ft; to oi ’iov .TmiftW&tjTiav .ifoi iu .»oo aTO(iu.

wttti;, xtHitj tow fx. I o*toAh'*; i'- A
MxiAAta.

'H Ai; Mrtoirt K Alioforj. ix >1 
I»uis, Mo., ttj; 13tj; 111owj^ot' 
a;. OwyiiTijo nj; /. I>olly Aftowor, 

ix Zaxwvdov xaTayotuvij

H Ai; ‘iMvtj Mjii/j-iu two Tti 
Daytona Beadi, Fla , ti'i; 
Ihowjfmio;, iVydrijo tot* ix l 
tij; x. Ffontytov xui xtj; ex. MiTiAtj 
vtj; x. Wtoqtavna; MniAAta.

’ll At; ’.VyyfAtxij — mt’oo.im’/.ot 
two io Salt leiikc City r>j: J *<M

iwtAijv. lYvoutvij; iy»|tfO<fOOta;, EAt | 
177 xut li^ t|%tov. fAaw^cAcY*! j 
"YrtuTo; floofAoo; Tt'i; Ayt.ia o x. 
B. I I’m ft At A ij; Aid tjfijqxov 91 x.at
tJUKH*.
'O ■*■»'# " I'r-rttic

% vt* r.f>daRfjO^ jui 11 MI
•T-n’T"^.

Y.Ttiro; .VvTi.TpofAoo; ^.Tavf^E*! 
/> yij «t ix liixityow •/. KtniyycAo; I 
i Buyi Notwxd; Laftutv 106 xat 1 12,

H (.inamri oyxi|<iti»a itm «•>* ’M; ',"i; n*et^nfia;, di'ya
uria, i> ioummxo; Si'iix-------1..... W™1« Tl mniT.v v ’Erninm. vm

do/Etd x.aAd;, AaofOTrjoav Ac

I ouv, ovvoAfidjitvnt vao jieaov; nov! 
icYttov tow It; oi//.hh’;»
| ’OAtyov xat' d/.iyov. tti t'.Toij tjtj nu 
jtivaydoTtwov xui otav ftfououv ft; to!
OI|fo|iV Vri /;tT«U*V lldvttv A i«o. 0(1 

I w.TOtj'tjq wtt Awyftdj MavtAtti /.ai Mo} 
ota ’AAowotj, 11 Atiitf uoioxdftcvot At v
fyvtmyuov Aota tjio ij Tvyijod. Atott tX<ov dvttAaAov tov fx Ao-1

i 'I- x«i id Awo «wtrt xoo(TOto ijoav Aoay Mo;;., A(/.i|ydt>ov x. lYdto j
Atto puitxtTt; tooaui, yaoiT(V6yno Kot j yrov K. IIAidAijv. V Aaio; I oauwo 

otivf a*m; tj ix/.oy»j il(i i'jio Awo/o/o;! TH’; iziAfytj o iv. Aowt'fiiAA tij; Key 
xat two arrow; tow; f .Tnt /^iTd;i T'o/rj; x. Aoi tj; Mavi.itij; id 96 fj’t) I 
r<T»v x.rtAAttmttov. tMTitf; dvrFAOomo vtxtjoa; tdv f- Oyrtio x. KoV !
.ii wtiv Ttjv -ow'Ofttj ix.ijv, y/.wATix»|V. otuv Oi/tmtjttH*. A’.iiiro; N’ojuxo;

—wtifiowAo; EAuvfIfAfytj 6 c; “Kfiav 
otov, I/.Aivdt x.. ’AO. A. IlrtVTEAtj; J

El' Tl); X. Ao/dvTU>; STtlWOOAOVAOV.

xdv yojMiv itoi tow; Afxa nvrf I i : If \i; ^oooot Opjta, <wo td St.
vtxoi llodc-f.vot Aiut|i>«N»tv cOvixoti, ■ Paul, Minn., ti'i; I4tj; IIfowjtofi-

Airtvoijmv xoi t't yoapnaxa.

■ ■ aAjjL7«#r:ffXr:/4c \*JY£f*y,.

a;. OwyaTtjo tow ix Ma/rAovta;

"lAow tjumtot tj otuvoiofAtj; ,\w 
yHuj Muvttra ut fvAwuaomv Vto 
yt'i; 11 ojiiaAoio xoi jo tvu t/.xw-

uf 91 vt{f|ow; xai avtiiu/xiv tdv fx 
Ni or V oox.tj; x. i.%tt«4«tvov ^xotov.

A TuTot K ovtjtot: Oix NttAiy \ 
row Kiv.owciAo x. Arjprjtjtto; Aix.tiio;

Katut tijv fo.TFoav towtijv fv»d rj ’ I am v vow xai Tt'i; /.. Kutli Onini |nt,x,,v ,Mn*<* i"» m* «n»i8m*; ti|;. .ii 90 viwov; /.ni « /. rnwiyin; A
AO/.wjtfAfj; ooyt|orort ftrxooAiysv tow; 
jtowoix.ot*; ywft or; tt|;, AiAowoa xot-

'H Ai; Ki^tjvij fl (io/.iaot>.i|. 
Baker, two to Shreveport, I-ii

_j O xoouo; /moo oi)tft x.<tt tj yuy 
’I* .niiiFvii vinos (i.To id; AvuToAixd;

odv t-'i; tow; yoofwtii; xoi n't; yown tfj- ifirj; 11 Fowf fOfw-;. OwytiiiiO ndv
TndtOU xai x. M i-roia; va F.TtAfi£oKJiv tu tdArtvtti v vj MwitAtjvaiarv x. iito 

xai td; ditjaia; (tpt|u<*n; nov. »|l pi,,; HayAtayf Atj. 
i iti nov KaAAioTtttov f.TTato/.tj; K-
| AtttMiAi| orviAoirtuFv ft; iAuoTFOov 
: uiftottoav, tva fv no jjftucw 

ii|v «Bftflt>.iomtv Mi;; Wyixn 
! 1938>.

\i r,txx \>r.«»YVrtTC

'i’dv ntAttv AitEfAtxijmiv At/a ID 
tli<4Hy laxtti < Bam’Dari at*, iitm at

l|»is

’ll Ai; Kattva M a ua yxowAa xtj, 
aAo id MaoowxDiv tt'i; Nfa; Yoo- 
xrj;, dvyutTjy ndv ix Xavwov ti'j; 
Korjrtj; x. ’KDrwfkptow xai x. Sta 
jtatta; May a yx-OwAux i j

II At; Kativa Sxovrowywiwij. d 
.tti id Oakland. Oil., tij; 2tij; 
11 fooj t ot ia;, (hryax t jp ndv iv. Tot- 
ToAno; x. Xotjarow xai 

( ^xovnH*Ytdwr|.
Ai; AiyniM fl.illiiint M..»tr.,,j u^,; r^v 12,|V t(l Mfn.,v,’zi,ov ,'|

i.,n. n. IVvnn*. N .1 finm/aom. . .rx

I owtnt
fyovrc;

rio/.tTEto; oxooiiLfi id jttiAtduara^ (ivm(i/.ot; tow; x. v. K. Ildytv.j 
ttj; A/.Ao, A»,ai Af v elvat tj 6aoi- Ifav. Toaoowydv, Id Voytov ’AyoV j

* itnttF vt| xoyij
Aowxd; two td Powfotov, 
Biotwivtu jif 77 ndjff-ow;,

II /vcdfOj ti'j; I'.TiToo.Ttj;:' \ »jv, Mty. Atoyijv xui K. IIuaauv

ti'j; St|; 11 tytt4* ofia;, iti'yaTtip tiw* 
»x Bow vot* ti'j; Toiao/^m); x. II 
Mavetta xai Ttj; ex MoDjuuv / '•i
ptjTpa; Mavetta.

'll Ai; Soqptu Kooiio.TotAow, twit 
trjv Nc6pti<rxa, tij; tfnj; Mfynj 
tout;, ndv ix Ka/aftownov x. II avti 
yudtow xut x. Mapyaptta; Komtn- 
aowAow.

’ll At; Bum Dxi) Mai/J-u, iwd id 
, A Vest Virginia, tt'j; 4ij; IlftmiE-

xo^v.Toftijn>; etAtjm; ttj; FxAoyi'i; 
rr'|; cBumAtooti; Ml;; Ayna 193H* 
Eyvioodtj. AD.it, j'f/wi; otow tuoow- 
mao#p tj fxk&ytiaa, fvAFAwtovij rov 
Aiuxymxdv avtij; puvAtttv tva ou*. 
tffdij, rd fvAtaiji oov row xotvow ffyt 
xoywt^iuOjj. Tij; uowmxtj; AtaavtZor 
otj; Aia'fdyow; o/.onow; tjoyiouv vd 
Aapowmti>‘ovim at Apoovuiff^tW' iaat 
Afyaffofiaxui fiaoiDomn. It 
xutd.Tiv tij; yayiTtojavm
jiftAwItoat, ftofjvyovto fi; ttjv atO

Afv ffyev tivtioTiDta vwxrjTma;.

‘II ItTatXtoox Tffd I 011M
Mu* lUtyov, FiofyyfTat otijoi^o- 

;ifvt| fl; tov Apuyiova tow x. B. Xf- 
t.i\ ij cB toi/.ioort Mi;; AyFAa 
1938». O xdopo; ixoau fi; ivtlow- 
owdAtj yHooxooTtjtMto. Td dyavi;
Auditorium ycwuH two i.Tfwtfijju 
a;, •xodtd; iijo/mmo i tj woex)jyctou 
«Bi(OtDooa> Ft; idv fduiidv iva f.d- 
6tj to oTFiitia tij; /.at td Dm au ya- 
oaXT»|ytOTi/.rt row licwdjtrttd; ttj;. 
KlvUI »| MrtWi'l Kihvotuvuvow ’AAow 
oij, yfvvtjro’jon thou rd; dytta; tow 
TOTIIMOW MlOmgm.T.Tt'l FV St. t.ouis, 
Mt». x.aTttytniFvt| ix /ax.wvOow, 
Ftvat tj/.t. m; on i T<dv, Adoow; 127 
Tiiowv, i'ljui; 5 ioAidv /ui 7 IvtOtdv, 
yFi eva iiiyjWi/JirTtLov yaudyf/.o, w- 

TFooya Advna, iujwoo jia/Jid xai 
M"*. iKinu Aiitui vn itt tijv ;ir|Tfoa tij; 

xui fmii o»mj iivti AurotV;. Kt^otMtw- 
nfv Tt Oowjittoiov <io.ioo ifdytftrt

Via to; Tauiu; itddytj Aid tjTrjtjuiv! 
95 d f E ’ I vAiovuAii/.fto; x. ’loxrvvtj; | 
/.ii^iiz, l ytov uvTiAaAov tow tov t/. 
iii/.ityow ‘f.Tiyftonjtan'av x. Kojorav 
Awytytvdv 'ATim; oi fAirwy/Svcf;I 
dvipun v ti; tov owvAwaoitdv tow x. | 

duo toVAtftid; F^rttot-
oco>;.

Mfctd ni; fx-Aoytr;, d ix ndv Apow i 
yovT'ov tij; Nf'u; ()p/.Fuvi|; xai i.ajii 
Amt; F.TiyF«ni|MrtTio; x. XupdXatWo; 
'F'lndAtj; ai ton'd mv Apd; tijttjv towi 

A Aitrow 11 pofApow v. B. TmiuciAi) 
jif yaXoAijFat; AfI.tvov ft; rd tiptoro- 
xpurtxdv fonutdowiv Kt tilt's ft; td 
oTotov Aapfxddtjoav xai ('uj.a vfo- 
f /AEjdvia jo/.ij tij; A'to tij; iTott;, 
<d; /ui tf pi tow; f xuidv dvn ApAoto* 
i*4 xut iAin/fttai. <) /. Xttppw
'FuiitiAtj; wTrjptF v uto row; d/Dm 
Twix Apow; tow rtitjjtrtio; ttj; Nf’u; 
OpDavij;,' xatiryttut At uto tijv

a'b,vw m xatsos
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* *Vi x x XIX I SKI**X.». | 7 7 ■ XI l.l I

eeeaei'h to nroEAPEi-

ON TOT EN NEA OPAEA 

NH E0NIKOY 2TNE- 

APIO THI AHEPA

0 ePIAMBOMNI AHEPA
1 «» iu Xi-j 'Of>Xciv|i *Uivt/.»»v r/,c

X/*?:•», »»TW»t»»v s'/.f^ivovro tti

Tif>r»vr'* Kut H’irii ^ itrzumnnis 'OfiYi-voiiitos,
t«'» ‘TcXtxtiv vn.-.h.

rcov kuc tcov irttstfiXTUcov *1 ?./£:-
«.»v. *:iov r, r.tiUsn's ^rcstXr^C jat/*
t«* jitiv-* Tt**S '■'IXXrlvt<T**.»» j
r?4« " X^sficm^s.

I» U X«*MI I II I IIX I4«»f XI XIM-I XI^IIX.
ni»oi:jki»ox roi* xi*xi,.xi»ioi*. —

fealll.l*OXOX O I.X X 1*1% I lll*lOX XOI'OX 
■ lift* fe*nx i oft* in*oi:xi*oft* U.uj it.

TirpMHMui* 
m;a io nhfjpiaii iw hhepj
roWTNTION OPFNI:D MONDAY MORN

INC,

SRI AKt R> HIMIOP ( ALLISIOS DR CXFMILLA 
RIPRI >IN1IN<, MAYOR MAJSIRI. ALIRU) DANZi 
C.IR RIPRI MM INi, CiOVI-RNOR LI (HIS. AMh'NSA 
IXJR SKJLIANOS AND ( HIBITHES

OMIL1A < HIBITHIS MASIXRIl’L AND At-- 
PI.Al DI D HI AR LILY FROM Dl I K,A US AND VISIT , 

ORS WHO TOTAL LFSS THAN THOUSAND
A I AN III is AND PAUL ALEXANDER FROM 

(TIICACfO NOMINATED PROFESSOR MARTHAKIS FOR 
CHAIRMAN OF nil CONVI NIION

PI IIR v« mix HIRES FROM >\N 1 R \N( ISC O 
AND \\ ILLIAM Rl >MS I ROM < HK ACjO NOMINA 11 D 
ATTORNT Y C.IORc.I VOI RNAS FROM WASHINOTON 

PIOFUNSOR MARTHAKIS f.LFCTFD — NINE-' 
TV SEVEN VOTES.

SESSIONS GOING ON TWICE DAILY 
PAR ADI AND DINNER GREAT SUCCESS MARY j 

AVOl KIs OF SAINI 1.01 IS AHEPA QUEEN PROVID 
I.NC.I. Nl XT CONVENTION. CONVENTION UNANI 
MOI >LA PASSED MOTION AGAINST EACISM; AUSC 
EXPRESSED SYMPATHIES TO OPPRESSED JEWS I LECI 
ION'S SATE RDAY MOST LIKELY CHEBITHES WILL B1 
I LFC TED AS HEAD OF THE NEW SUPREME COORD! 
NA FOR S OFFIC I FOR FIVE YEARS IN 1 HAT CAS! 
SUPREME PRISIDENT MOST LIKELY VAN NOMIKO 
Ol ( UK A(,0 MANIATES SECRETARY. HELLIS TREAS
URER

ABO! I THRU HUNDRED FIFTY DILI 
(.Alls, R| PRESENTING HUNDRED SIVF.NTV LIVE 
CHAPTERS PRESENT

HU.N'DRFI) SIX1A NINI DEI.EGA FES VOHN(,

(ONVINTION UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED NEV 
POI l( II s OF SANATORIl M AND THANKED IXX TOs 
‘•FGIIR AND SUPERINTENDENT MANIATES EOF 
I INI WORK DOM RFd NTLY PI EASI DISREGARD 
IASI SI Nil Nil PREVIOUS MESSAGE ABOUT ((KIR 
DINATOR I F ( SU MS THAT C HIBITHES W ILL RUN 
•'GAIN AS SI PRFMI PRESIDENT AFTER ALL EVER' 
BODY s.os SE\’EN UP FOR V I ( HI BITHIS

HATSOS

Iw-Ri ^ ’jiKt'kt'iHi.p'i.
TX tpcx rftz X/c-

■r.r . ft^xt xv£';t.»?:'jfMoOr4 y, £Xrric iysivcov tiov
'I.XXr^vtuv. «»ti oriT^v

* ftftfiVTvto'itv Ox trciXOr* nwry^ptx. t*»-j
‘ X’«-£fAcy.y4c. I%xi ivSTiTtficoflav xy**jxy4 irt vty.y4 tx 

/fA'jnx. r,vecf>x Ttov T*»XjKy4fi»»t£fji.>v «»im»ycv<ov. «i*:t r4 
X/trx 7;f*<Hik>f(totx.t vx. £>.e,jO£f>i.'>'»y4 yxt Ty4v 'InX- 

V.xox JJ.X5 ir.u T«»v xuc*jtc*«»v
•j-«» -Ov '!“:£vx»£c.

4>i. Yvy4nt»*: ''lN>.Xy4v£s ((wtxfA/'i'Jv *xt v«*Of»t) ' Xv- 
■iT.zuuv.i\zt>iy.'* t»iv ^x- 

yxi txc <l;y.-:x■;«»fA;xs. <itx ’\rtw+in\%.i.z*\z *:c*>v, t«» 
T.'tz-r.zi vx «»;xXxXy40y4 sic «»Xx. tx j».£f>y4 -*»j 

;jr:xp»yst 'i;XXy4v yxi *i:XXy4ve<S'Mtc.

X > Xx **.:> xt irt\Kzr»ftnirr. zrtz Vex c
ft*'*fi/y4c *:/4f*»*‘jv nifty vzv.fuxty •s/ktckio* ;»£ nty 

dr:v££vr4v x*jTr,v xrrn^TMitv -♦rj 'IdOveveoO H.’jv£- 
-itz Xyd-x: l%x't Hixti ()xf>£io; ry4v j

i?:xv£yX**v>4v tojv -Xy.jMiyfixrtyojv xfiyy,Yo>v t/4c *Of,- 
Yxvii.»cT£««»c;. — ' Iofi-j t«i Ogjxx. fix •irx'jyii-;

if*'.xts£f*<.>c £tc nf^nsycfs i»xs £v.*»<irr£tc•

I tfz, ' Xysr.xvc. ‘ Ivyy.v'-'ix'rs lKX.vn*j§ xf>yy4-' j] 

*/**■>?• X v«>f*xj ^tX£X£*jO£fj<»,j£. " X/£?txv5 rtfAXYl*-’*" 
rtzn»*ic, 'tftXxt xi xr«*YX'j£ts tx; siv- r£/.j».y4f*tx 
Ofjoi—y.xt flovixs.

I* Vi SOfAX, Jl£ T<» O’JVXtfjO^IlX *»Ti C^StsXiflXTS
rtXr4f>fa)s -n y.xOy4y.nv nx; yxsx £r'.♦“,»»-
Oy4s£ {*.£ Xr4X«»v. •<.£ £f>sX^tx<»v rtv£0;ix nxc yx-
fixy-:r4f*t^ct, ISex^to-ctncv xxl tojv ’ Xy£?txvc £-
/£iv«ov, Or:»»cr»c, r»ii X»»y«*j^ nty fit-
Xy4't£t.»s su>v. ?l£v iyO’Jv £;iir:»»-:c'iOy4 x.y.»i«*.r4 jks -x <»- 
yr4Xx yxt ycXsKE'jOsfix c7*C(o?*y4 ry4c *tftfi^xvioiEcoc.

■%xt «»t axs Hiv O’ xntilio^v irt {ax-ycm.
I **v Ov»itxc *1x5 <»* xvtxiXEt'Yr* y4 ivr.i»^»4i 'lnr«»fitx 

tnj ’I.XXy4vt*;«.'o. Jknitt XIII.|*X ISiv oy^xtvct x- 
r.Xtoc ;xtxv rf*»i«»^£'j*:tyy4v xxi ^xvcXX^veox iv ' Xjks- 
fAtyf4 •Ofivxvt.j'itv. XIII I* X 4r4lAxivcc K.\>r4£f>Vy4^tv 
Vt«»*£tvr4v. 0?»y4Y«iv. X|y,-:£f*x «\X«*yXr<fj»i,j ysvcxcoc 
■:»»'> 'i:XXy4vtci;x«rj. Xr^xtvct x*?c£Ouvatv rf>0- £yl 
rXiifAcaatv Tiav s*«-Y^>s«a*v Ksrfxtoixivwv tt45 ‘IdXXy.vt- 
y^c «I»\>Xy4«. «I**>Xyic. y4 <irntx j£«ivy4 ircv^*r4<ss *:y4v * I >! 
Xi-jOepytxv, t*> IXxXOv^ to Itoxiov yxi tt4v ’ XXr4- 

H'-AOX #%%ll

TO YOATON TYMBOYAION 
THT AHEPA

\ .V-,,.,
'• Alivtsi/.s, I r»>:.:.uTii;

%• Hi 1**1^ , 1 •,■ . j,' 1:
Z’-iiit.

«»■- »• -• •». ■ K-ns. ^1,1-i,
14 j11.

** '• *• At»l!„M *lt ».
’Axtm.t.i WxixT«f>t<,'i.

V..j ft'rxTX :»£Xr,
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TO EYNEAPION THE AXET1AE
«>.r4p*»ifOp£xt i* *OfiAii-iv* j

I YiXXftuv »Jr; -.it I Ii«»v •iwdflptnv A-
hicpty' \y%ir.T$ ivsi-yhr, 'jr.it r.XT4-

’ll «»pY'*v<,>':t**i ’J??** ■rr4v
' nXO*><K«A*J JA*Y*^,**«6X*tP^IIL***f*'* «ip*J**E>*
ftT«ieXc£ou ct/ev XnjAr;p«»v r:f»«»Yf*■*:*:*■* 'Jm

i u»i
'I’i^v ivTtp^tv Tn** £xf4pT>^sv •» r:f>»»s?“•**<*5

i £«CTp«»?tf#€ k. HxatXatOf XtA/.c. ’I'o awitlftntv r/j*uyr,Urt 
jrzit -zu'j Jkzft. ' I '.r.i'JXUTfit'j k. tTjV

j ivTipicTi^ptov TtXsTr.v tojAtXr.iT v n«»AA«*t irit*!/,* %;A£pi- 
! y-xvoi ivcoTepnt
| -<.»c (oiAtATj^ev »fjtl i'» iv 0\»-x«eY*®<**Yt ii'tz'tftZ’J-r.i -f,i 
'I ;XXv»If»c. i^nxiofiTO; ». Ar/nr^p'.ns XcT'-AtTvoc.

Titjv «<»A>.tov TOrS Xr>vc**f*c«rj c.'stvI
■il 45r,5S '

"fvv “«» ir:«»^.£v»»v auviopcdv Xv#*^ z’.z I
TJivi, ■*<»?• “A'Xtvt.

' '’Iv* to r.fjon&xii Yc^v?i iXXr4
%/s rtvs sic t^v 'i^XX*?.-*.

“Ivv rt ’ \/£-i. ■i't-iT.ftunotr.z'jbf, ziz ttc <ltcf|vees i*- ! 
•i!«5c:c yitz j«Ti %•'*;«, . •■•fi-*Ilo.,;
t»»v nvitr.it * to'jtov 0<k i'I'.TiTSp-x ll;i io> ^.
/SnTC > Stc SlUTTSfiTV TO»V SAt»S<1£<.lV.

‘ I :•/ riXst «»i *rivertp«,: -xn^a/oXi/t^^Tv -•» -xi-
YOV T/.c ivXu'riz -.Civ* vio»v isttoiTrt.i/tuv r.ti -i, |
--vtnzyzz e-roc. c'.»c /,-:o T.s ir.«i;Mvov o ■»SY,»^es,:sooc iv«., , |

l*r. 7r***J I I'***- J T/,C j 
TO vctt»>:»Tr t’i'jt** rtni't Ti-io, 
x. Itv.oiXstoc jA«t7;y^. '

I *. irro-riXsTATi y,TOv oti ir.i *z mzzj.i':r, o £-» i*ri5v
IV.vtoc IlfiOS*»p*»c -ftz ' X/i-tz. o /. It *•stXs'.oc ■ >t*

* / ', o:i jit/fi i z r-XiiO^/iVt v c.

■ 7»'i T«» T.^'tojinr too
•tpY-Avcooecoc. ' l*r:oiv^:o: ot-i
o y. ItyctXsroc AsX/,c xt-xt »'*

«<
to revpi MlAEI Volume XXXI Number 1593

O r» « «-i • i r-r. rr I r |

"O.n n“;:o^o ^Ar.toi’tiF oi»|v Auf(nxnvixi| wuvi| to }tiuoi'|i> v 
rTtitqxoiihmr. (io/irKo^ <iv hi v flvf (ooixio oyTF tlnf:/.tflo. tiny T"t; 
«v «Vv m^qfcovfi }u ta K/./.»|\ixa ihtoShij xai p? rnz rttvixfi; xui 
otv.oYfVEioxd" \i(tz .TrtQrt^oon^. Kal d.ti xo/.d, tinj I'ytnvd. 
}|tftxd, n(ioohn*Tixd [i/a.Tm^iF oii|v '.\|iF(Jix(ivix»| a»«i d/1 l*dvo\ 
«Vv to p'fioi'nrOu. cy./. ovtr xdv to .Toonr/m’jtr. yiaTi ud; qm'vr-

.TUI hl'OXoXo
Mt TaSt' tojv no/.^uT»v tohu’Tojv orjtnuov. toi' F|ttpi|dTj}ifv. Ftvr 

xtu ot biayamofioi .t(_h>; tmixi^n'Siv «jtam/.ioo<Ijv» fOT«£i’ ndv 
vfu(7<ov rEXXi)v{bo)V. 1’6 .tfoh'oyov Fi" to ntjftriov amh fKt <>ti 
it.TH>FOfnaTtoafirv xai avrov; fzxdfii] tooc Aormxavoi';—fxn- 
•vov? dijXabtj rove oaoiov; Fiitfu'jO»j|iFv — hidti oi Aiiroixavoi xd- 
jrvovv TOli; toiovtov; hiayomnjMO': ri; Fsaioi Tixd; .TroioTtint i: 
fvo> }iF»g, dvaAdytoc too nXi|0\*n|iod jta^, tov" X'iuvmtfv nr/vo 
Tfita |iFX0t? «a;.

’A/./. oAot ikfivoi. ai d.Toiot too;/.ofW*v r*;v rtovi|di n<v ar 
t11v ilto too" 'AuF(>tX(7Vod" xai Ti|v nVn’jY<r'm' n: TijV tdixijv jta; 
co)»)v, h.toooov vd jiog fI.toov. t» xa/.dv ^orn'o/FTai <ru> tijv ninnj- 
Deiav avn)v:

KfiFi; hrv (U.F.TOVfiF xawv ioo/.ito; xo/.dv. Todv<miav ji/i- 
.*TO|ifV .W.Aa id xny.d. Kai 0d id ti.Tuoi0pi|n»o(o v fvo .too; fva:

’Kv .tqcotoi" fIvf --- to (TTOOtSmoTFOOV d/.(OV — )) ijihx»| £n-
fu'a. MdAifTia, dyaTJ^Toi |tov, tj rjOixi) wijjuo’ \iiirt tii toioitoi ht j 
aytoviofuu ftrv dtoTT/ovv Fig ti.totf d/.Ao t iui| rt; to xii rft.Tu oov. i 
vd tv^ao^dvouv xai vd Fvtnyom'v ti{\' Xfvo6o£irtv > i ; t«; otoAo; j 
'EXAnvibag vfdvtda; tt']; m'|pF(»ov xai tag ‘KA/.i|vuVt; ni*£r;oo: i 
;'t/i fiijTFQa; rij; avpiov. ‘H wdvig exh'\t], f| d.Tota ft a f»Yfi ?£<'», 
ftd -Td|) nr om'jtia. of jiayatiid, oe novavanToorj:; yid vd £nTT(Oi| j 
^*i|qt»T»; xai vd .To)Xt'|0{] hxeto. dtv f/rt xavrva dX/.o i’XttTnoiov 
rind vd ixavo.'ionjoTt tov ryr«HOfidv ttj;. vd ava^fi/ftf) avtoTrot) cxd

AaXto; dXXa; vFdvuVt;. .tow hftf/ow tow 6iayo»vtopr 
tf(»»j rt; it; hi; pdoqoimv, ri; cioFTijv, pi; /oijOTotjftrHtv, Ft; xtiX 

po;, ri; voixnxwpuMTvvtiv. ri; xaXXiTF/vtxi]v iTtbomv; Kdftr dXXo 
diOTt fI>t Yvcootov on ai ooatui xai oiqrXtfiot arrtri itNidT»]Tr; t.i 

jhdXto; XaiifidvovTat ia' dytv ri; tov; htayomaiiovc ovtov;. I'd j 
jptnw, too F/ft Tfoaniv ft; avr<nVg eivf: Hoto xootmi. p toi’oi 
xo^tTnov ij otxoyrxTta, r/oiv Tromndiioa /oi’niaTa. i| Ti ytnnoT: j 
oov; OVYYFVFt; xai tjiXov;. via vd (i.Toornovv vd T"tXijnovv Tfom ! 

|<Mmt>a riXFTa! Avro fI\t dXov. ['id tovh» ryottrv tivaoifttnjTtt to 
(K»hfty^taTa. tuv xootTau. tov dirxntvttvTO ft; Epomftdv. rt; /tt-! 
Otra;, ri; pdoq^KTtv x. t. X., aTi Tv/ov oixToto; ri; toiovtov; ht«- 
yvivtnpov; xai etett^ov fxrtvat Ttdv OTtMtov ai otxoynfiai riyov i 
ToXXa /C*'iMaTfl. *) toXXov; nvyyFvri; xai q tXov;.

haroTtv, dpo>; FTt<xoXovOr« xdn d/.Xo. to tio i.Titi|iito. i. 
xrivrp tov rxXryrTai <|MintXtnna to Taimn ETt/vo tij;, — tf vmx»| { 
mrvTTEta ft; T^T^ffyd TAdo|iaTU — vopurt oti jive (doatoTEoij i|| 
xaXXiTF(>r| rcrd xd; dXX<t; T'FttvtNt;, ivto vmt' tu’-nittv iStv five, yt ‘ 
art ottjv fxAoyrjv tij; «Vv ift!Tp.|f)t|nav rd TooTroi|ttaTd tij;. dXX' 
ai to; o.Toia; j.Tfjor! K<d dq<jv ij vrdvt; avrij oyqjtaTt-!
op Toaro |tfydX»] itVa ytd tov t <u*rdv 
va r\,oj] xavrvav Tot-.V-tTa. ij xavi vav

H xhw* 
qrtXroyov 

^|X«i

, ETFlTtt Od q t/.oNv£j'j
totov pani/ra. to dXt-

If

ytoTFpo xavrva a^toToxoatip 
xai ftd TaoafiXrTij xdftr veov 
ftfojofj xaro»TEpov t
toi aiTo d titXo; tTj; jkmiXmnij;^ ftd 
•jTjrtxov. 'K\to XtHTOV i| ■sjlantXtnnav hi 
Tftod tijv ixavoTonjm ti'j; XTTtjJWi^ia; ti 
tij [Joaftvd, tov ftd (TTFq'fti) £'moiXino 
xoQtToa. tow ftd aTOTtyorv otdv biayr- 
jOtirovo. yiaTt ftd atofttmavtai, drt »V>

KaroTtv FTFTat ij {
t.tov. TOW ftd pfTfinyjj rotovrov fttayoiviotiov. ftd i‘';rn 
nt.>(H> igofta xat vto/o; i »nri; *• ia t^v TfdXt|tTtv t*/ 
Xqtytv hiaqijfdmtov. 'hiiaq; ftd V.TofrXijtluvv* i i; a 

j xai ai miyyfvixat xtti qtXtx.ai tij; oixoytAi tat. ’Krfoi 
ji-va nt.i^td ypdvov t i; t tryttiiaTa <x.t‘ xai rtT* j ,• 
fta ytvjj tj irirq't;, TOTr....tu mCvyot xat oi TaTtW; 
TOOOV FTI 6(1(1 m T ft I d TOtiVTO/.oyilTJld; T")V [ti Tij; : 
.iftqTr; xai to Xoitov tovu/.i Tttptn|to. t<»v ft. .'.ttvv q 
xai tu xopiToa toy ytd vd /.ttjuJ’orv rt; tijv’ roTroi? 
Totav ftd ytvjj ij Trotq t^to; «trrrtjit;* xai rt; tijv oti

T-JV

ill
TTioiav

anroyot

ivov(»ytE; c- 
waixt ; Tcov 

itOa, • i; Tijv d- 
t.Totav xfiXfiTai 
id vd lid; too-

hXX

TIJV

nvvqdw; xat xavEva; 'AjtftMxavd; <Ta 
ohttxrq jtryaXtjTrpav aiyXqv!

Kai ri; Toiav fToyijv ytvovTm a 
tli; r.Toyijv, tov ij jtrydXtj TAnovoTij; rov 

jnixfi; rvotnxiijufta nr yaXia otxovoutxd.
, Aotrm i,
"• )ti ftt v hidovjiF Ft; rd; vrand; 'KXXijvtbi 

I Tat(iidln jtr rijv rvd(*£ij inToota tq; ’K/.XijvtiV 
1 pa; xai rd ovriod jta; ytd to jk /./ov tij; ‘I’i Xi 
| rtxd To/tTinja vij; xcMViovta;. I lota rtvi ; Xd 
j .Sortin' ft; tu; vtaod; ’EXXtjvifta; tta; vd hi 
[(Khtwvi), nr ypqnToijftrta. otijv xaXXiTtryvta,
Iyodjtpara, tv yr\rt mov; rvyrvtt; xXdhttv;. 
xat F^riv/rvuow xdftr urao^iv. 

l td tTtXttyo, nd; f(xottd:
1 Idnr; yooorn.TFpihr;. Ttx - vix;. xat ya 

i ftr jiEydXij Tapoixta to ypdvo: "Ky 
avtd tu Tavtjyi’pta vd yivjj ftiay 

j Xqvtfttov. To/a Od hiaxotftj'j ri; tp 
, j owaixijv, q ft; to dnjta, fj if 
rv ym t: Ky<>» 6tv ry/o dxov 

| Kai OJlOi; itr TFfoto T:
| tov oiopyavtdvovjtr Ta; EOpT 
! Tt’v vroXatav jta; vd nvwyfn 
! if'vtDv!

HAN ATifilNZ XTAVFOY 1^0 V NT/ WOT

: tijv

: Jta;.

ai oardvas;
v ti'j; Attr-;

, Td ynooTFpo: j 
xan i’Ovvntv tov 
to; hdnri; •

t;, xai jtr nvnTa-1 
rovjtr tjjv qtXo- j 
lot*v of votxoxi*- ’ 
v FTinTijitq. otd 
total (tWlj’MVOVT' :

topTt; fttdovrm at xd-;
»j ttxovnt t toti n’ oAa j 
jtFTa|w vraotov KX- j 

txvpooyvtjc. ij Ft; Tijv j 
ij if; tijv xaAAirryvtav j

II xat VAUlttXO TOOTO. ; 
tijv didrint vd ihovju j 

v fftvixtdv it a; ti tow |
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i TOY nEPIOAEVONTOS YYSKPI ATOY 
Km-. IQANNOY HAIOIIOYAOY)

mas;

-xi
NEA OIWEANH. - "lio;

1000 jupuioi' f.iio/i.TTai xai avti- 
’Ipiooj.wi tdiv ftUKfOiXDV dva TT)V 
'Aittptx^v ' A )r i .t i /u»v Tjirjjidnuv, 
dipixOnaav Iviavda t^id vd ia pa ve 
?^n*0Tjoorv to 15ov Enjoiov 2wt 
ftpiov tfj; ’OpvavtixmDC, td d.ioiov 
f|PXl<wv f.Tini{iuj>; id; ipyaaio; 
tov ttjv .TapfXOovcav Afwtfpav.

MlTfl£v T<DV ftta<f6(HDV t.lUTXE- 
.’iTtdv xai iicun'fucuv uvruTpooid.’Mav. 
ftifxpivafuv r»|v A. E xdv II pt-

\»|U. ^LlOlAtdx’OV, 
j.iov x. x. kttA/i- 
. X. I FOHiyKidlJV, , 
v N t u ' Ydpxn v-1

fl6frni|V jia- i 
tov Effi. ‘Ivii(
(TTOV xat TOWS 
dlfvOvVTlJV TOV
rroxiiTaoTi’yifi tc

K. Kpit^dv, Nn'|V 'A)<(av-

'II fvap2;i; tow 2wc6pU)v ^cx1' 
o£ fA£TU -«pOOfVXfjs mipd TOV 'E- 
jTio/.d.Toi* x. x. KoXAiotov, into Ti|v 
3Tpooa*ptVT]v ^itofftpiav too x. B. 

’XtAt], Kardniv owfOTf^ioav xat 
tduii.ijoav: 6 II profitm»V; pa; x. 
2«oiAtdvo;, 6 x d Upd
cdpo; Twv Yuuv xov IlEpixiiov; 
x. IT ixpov, oi dvri-'Tpdooxiot TOV 
Arjptipxov Tfj; .hV.mo; xat tov Kv- 
CfpvfjTOV tIj; IIoXiTfia; Aovt^m 
va;. ’O x. Toip-Tidij; tjpi).T)aE tu 
TnCVT1v '/al fiuivfvoiv. xaiVi»; ijat 6 
Yfapd; II ptifdpo; tu>v Yio>v tov 
IlfptxA/ov; x. IltTpov*—fva ^at- 
fti noJlv dvF.iTVYpfvov—pf f i'^ /jot

' T^fjv, Xap Miovpav
XtpdTOV, t > BtMindvTj;. 
*I^Ar|V. fx M.itiitft|«i/.o. 
vdv xai NtxoXoo 
XTidv.>;. K Truly xat' 
xai 2.<'.Ti)C>dxo
it Mioiyxav. xdv I.

ita;. I«

'Ihxxvvijv 
rFtdpyiov
r. Bove-

“ Ovamy- 
11 . I'tlilV, 

X N T1|TpO- 
z«:dvii iv- 

Mavrdv. ^x 
Ap. < Ku>v 

Kt v xai Hf 
t»v, otxoyfvft 
it. ’AAuujtd-
IJV, h. IIEV 

t-axo/.a, 'IV-oouVi;, njv ivyiviarci- 
TTjV xvptav niCryov Ko>v. Ma>.a 
xov xai ID M i> pf|\. TOAaipayov 
rtTpaTUr>TT|V T I*} , A/( Ul, £x XlOV* 
otov, TV "a;, xdv x. Avdyvov.

: SvpaxtovC, N Y., tuv tj iXov r«a.
; Kiaxvpav. otx.oytvfiaxd*; f.u tu tov 

dvftptov tov Tfvt Ktaxvpa, <fot- 
xijri|V xov 11 uvi ruottifitov, xat xdv 

i x. "'Avrtpoov, olxovfvfialx 
layvivvi, T»n ouitu’i'x, xdv I lav 
MapiTaxijv xat aAfXqxiv; 'AOava- 
oonorXov. ix Afrjx ^tt », Tfj;

i IVovra, xdv ’ \vt. Apidvijv xai 
! Evdy. XalWXfv, lx Ad; VA vttfXf;.
I KaXtff , xdv K. II VVXfcdvxf p 
I xai 'Knotti Bovdovprjv, 'Aytov 
i ‘1‘payxJoyov. 'AOav. AfVrtijv •/at 
I N. ZrvxfXfjv, »■/. Xtjuu/.T]:, xdv 

i'nf'pov K*rijidv. i . Tin?ov. *'Ai- 
i 6Aa;, xdv Olwovdjtov, IV 
I xai Ka\j*i|iiiXr]v, lx Kuvc 
I BaoU. A afinpdjtotiiov, c 
! axiV, PttXXT|V xai Avvdt

if}; ’Edvixtj; fpa tlav T^oyov xai nXovoiav xuX«n- 
noi’pixijv napaxaxaOf|XT}v. Kaxd- 
rnv duvt]pyfiOrjouv c x/.oyai did xd 
dcuo^ta xov Ilpoldpov xov Xi*ve-i 
dpiov. UFTaEu Ttdv dvo V.TOlj'TJtJH- 
<ov. dvrinpootonEVOvran’ xd; 6v©| 
napaTalfi;—t»|V Toutru6r/V|V, 
no xdv x 11 MapOuxfjv. vat tijv

Tij. UVTl
Atiunf ooov

s atuxdv

TUV

ivmv

UlTOtiV

vontl

•rto

fltv TOt
Toutnt 
Kom.d

A
Mmvt, Ivdtdva;. ’EHif-* i} 6 if;; 
dvTt noA.tTi x. A aunt oaov.tio-
xi; xard xov; Toiuntdtxov;, eto/.i 
ti vOtj dtnXaKiuTixtdTUTa, vnoxpi- 
vki; q d.tav in xpi xtAFVxaia; ar 
fifj;. dr^adf], oi Toivntdtxoi eytvav 
♦vTt^tn/. xponot vt». rpapjiaxt v; 
fifxa^v xov Totitntdr/ov x. Ktovor- 
Olxovdpov, 11 "Axpov, xat Tfj; dv 
Tina/.tx} voiu>; x. Eftti. Kapayiav- 
vtdi}, lx Nir}T^x>tT, lcf/iy»l 6 x. 
Otxovdfiov, Toiunidixo;.

Td I o.if pa; rXa6c ytupav xd Ft; 
xd npdypaftfia di|jioou vOf vc^xdxv 
llttpxv» xai <X(idxfp» fI; utav at- 
(Vivoav xov Eivodoyitov I'tdsdi/T. 
Et; id «^TfxX Ildpxv* ntiprvpEih}- 
oav nfpi xov; 300 dvdpu;. fUTa 
xtdv dnovDv Ini if}; I^Idpa; IvA- 
Oijvxo: d II pi o6f vitj; ^a;, 6
11 tVi^fvc; v B. \i/.!};. xai m pi* 
xai dJdoi lx nov Inioijjton*. *’E/.«i- 
fiov ytdpav duiqopoi yopoi xa/d.in- 
jrvtxot jxupd ywatyiuv, ti/v.ti yopot 
tmavti); q iVuo>; td»v dnoitav tfjv 
/a/7.iTFyviuv 6 inoqaivdut vt>; tuv 
ijdi’Vaxo |ii Iwoijoj} xat dxptfttd; 
**in cormnofi fln^Iish it wts 

his artistic consvpti-

NKA OPAEANH. AoviXidva;,
lie)URT|, Its Ai-yoi'crov. -

hAO ciTopa napfy.txOnoay Ft; to Oft 
nvov xq; "Axinu, iu ru;v xtdv onoi- 
iov xai i| A. K u il.»o6f>i'F "a:
X. ArjiJ. Slimhavo;. " —ffi. x. x. 
Kiiy./.IHIK xai .-to/jjH '.Yproixas-ot. 
uftoEv xtdv dnoitov d dvtdxaxo; dt- 
xaOTii; ti'i; Uo/.ittia; AonSiuva:

c \ O NKAL, 6 x. A. J. r-D 
I.UritKR. Yfoovainatii; ti'i; I'11 
llttiu; Aovuim-i: u N IfAR- 
TF.R. .t pm Ami; top A’ M. < • '
d x . "AXtfpfO Nttdvx^iyxFp. 
y X. Extioiov IldpTEOr]. I fvixo; 
EtoayyfAfv; ftto?|; d IlpdfOpo; 
t.dv Yitdv tov II fpixiiov; x. Xpi|- 
oto: Ilftpov xai 6 V- Bao. Io>.

I Tniunidi}:' Ynaxo; npoFftW 
ifj; Aylna. XpEq cionYT)TOV l|F* 
tfAfocv 6 r Nt«}v A/.qavx.q. At- 
/.<i ntpinov I^Fif<dvi|oav Xdyov;.

Kaioniv fipytotv ij oo6apd lp- 
yaota Ini xq; IxXoyij; xov Iloot- 
ftpov tuxaEv xtdv dvnnpotxdnoiv 
tfj; 'OpyavoXTHo;. iiyfddv Ot’dfi;
I - uvT'dv fxounjfti} xd tonlpa; tf|;
II apaoxftn’};. ^i'}t6ov).ia xai rta- : 
paoiytdovXia, m*yxfVT(Xrion; tdid J

; id didq^Opa jitpi) xov | 
xai cnCi}Tij- 
StdntOV, xtdv I 
’notjni^itov X.

R. TamniAij xai R Xfln- Oi '
I’vdvanuoi xarpoiioOijoav td; f- 
fj; : Baoi/f to; Toiunidt};. vnoUlj 
.o; ITodfdao;. Bdv NtHtixo;,

lo.ddpor. lowiv XtCCtz. Ta*
lUiti; Mavuixi};, I'ptniua- 

ail x. \ FI avxf/.ij;, N oti txd;

IO'/f tOV. dtUAO'
mftuEv avxinpi 
vanouf tvavTtov

Baou.cto; Xt/ui;,

Mr. VAN A. NOMIKOS, 
Vice Supreme President

of Ahcpa_________ J

wro^njqHo; 11 oofdpo;, ’IB.uidi}; 
'Avmpdfdpo;, Kovor. Oixovd- 
fiov, I ’paiiuarfv;, xat Ktovor. Av- 
yepivdg, Tapia;.

AiF^ayftftot}; xq; fxAoyfj;, d- 
qov cynvfiv id ovvijOq «voutvaioi- 
ov;». Inf/poTijot v 6 Tomndixd; ' 
owdvaoiui;. lx Ttdv xuitoiTt:

Suprcnu* President Chebi- 
tbes 914 (Holies H(\) ;Supreme 
Vice President Van Xomikos i 
I00| (Eli a ties 59) ; Supreme | 
Seeretary Maniates 96 (Eco-I 
nomou 81);Supreme (Counsel 
A. Pantelis 91 \ (Scopas 85) ;! 
Supreme Treasurer Zazas I ! 
(Avger. 72.^); Supreme (iov 
ernor Lomas 77, Supreme 
Governor Dikeoii 90, Physiei- 
an Sanatorium Board Mem
ber Zuph 1 17. Sanalorium | 
Board Member Atlins 121. Sa- ! 
natoriuni Boanl Member .I.j 
Mantas EH

\>a tijv l/d.oyrjv TOV 11 pofdpov 
ot oi-vfllpot fjroi’v dtavFuijOrj ft; 
dtdqsipa nrpaxdnfda ytvfxai fj 
tujuooi;, ai owdtaoxf^Ft; fl; td 
napaox>|vta. f^aoxflxai xdOf di*- 
varij Intppofj, Iv dXiyai; Af^Fot. 
dtf^ayETai fva; tjpd.txd; ndXfUo; 
pFTaSv xtdv *Staqdp«i>v .aapaxd^F- 
ojv iiiya pipti; xtdv ovviiSotov,xai 
xot dvayvoipi^n tijv txavoirjTU tov 
x. Tmpntdi|, ntoxFiti art 5ev tl- 
vai oiytqipov if}; 'OpyavtdaEai; 
iva ovro; I navi yj.t '(yj Hpddpo;

I Mfxaqv xtdv |U)[pt xovdf tjHOvpt 
vtxu vtov vnoq’ijqitov. flvai ot x. x. 
B. Tot tent’d i); (don;, lav npojtav 
tf vo»j ttjv fLnon’Xtav rov Od vno- 

xai Od v.nixmjpi^rj tfjv lx>.o 
yfjv xov x. Bdv \ opt xov), K. Av- 
yfptvd;. E. dh/.ij;. X Mnovpa;. B 
Xil.H;, Av ’Apdivrj; y.al Kcovnx 
Toayxdda;.

Ot .nfptoooTfpot iinv oevi8(M»iv 
6aOflav Ini*, viootv Tfj; dno- 

oiaXf); Ttav xat oxiniovrat narpt-1

Aii

TIJV!
<ai djrpt

I»
jtanoniv c 
xpacuttootv 
ya vworeo;.

hi npoft/.ijitaxa dxiv t d 'Fzdrjvt 
oud; xfj; dVpfptxfj; dvxififtoktICei 
xat mnn voi-v dxi fj A/f na td; dp 
ydvtooi; toyypti. Od ^ivvTjOfj vd 
ovtidd/i.^ pfydXto; fi; ttjv Xvotv 
jifiKiv; ainidv. Oi dtdqopot ovvOte- 
aotua (Ai v rlvat dprorot el; roi*; 
.TEptoaoifpov;. oidn et; rov; oev- 
dvaojiov; ytvovxai vnoxtoprjoft; 
xai .napaxfopijOfi;. nov b'tv nornn 
vd ylvcovrat. Kata tijv yvtdjtTjv 
no/d.idv. ptav npoOExq fjfu^av, dv 
<nY‘ iwttd xd naodv ^widptov, Od 
tnixpaTi|on to nvfvjia xai fj dp- 
X»i did xd myiqipov nj; 'Opyavtd- 
oh,k;, xai of^l did rod; idtotcXet; 
oxojtov;.

T E L E (i R A M 
r e t* 4t Star 

130 N. Wells St., Chicago.
Wednesday’s parade was 

somewhat successful. State 
and Naval |J. S. forces. Boy 
Scouts, floats of the randitad* 

ed queens. The police force 
and the representatives of Ci
ty and State were paraded. In 
eluding about five hundred 
Ahepan** .Miss Mary Avouris 
District No. 13 S. Louis. Mo. 
was the lucky queen chosen.
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EINAI
AHO THI I2TOPIKHX IKOHIAX

ta'iWateTa'maI'
j rex; (JkoctovIkt^toq ^X^ic; too 
jZojiaTEtou Lrrr6 too Tuhoo, tSicoc; 
I too ^ytprioioo, ^a6uia{o<: ptT^- 

| TpETE TO Itpoxov £(<; t^dxpV^ita

onos 0A H8EAAMENA EINAI;
-------------------------- f Ttpaoriat; aoTf^q 4ioyoXoyiKii<; 60-

vd^JECOC KOtl ^TTippofi^ TOO, &V KCt- 
0GJ&T1YOOOE TOC oouaTEta cic; Voi^- 

povot Spctoiv OTEp VOTJpOT'OC; OOY- 
KpoTfyjFcoc; Tfjc; KOtvoviac; uac: 
b£> Kai fiv ko0o5tiyo^Mj:v aord eIc; 
ti^v 'nponapaoK£of)V too ^bd^ooc;

01 Aoroi THI flAPAKMHI TQN

YHO A. XPIITOOOPIAOY

Td cKopaiEioc xal al Koivott|tec; 
toO ‘EXXr^viopoO Tf^q ‘ApEpixfjc;
dTTOTEXoOV Tr{V CTITOv6o>aK^V OT^|- 
Xrjv Tfi<; KOivciJvixfj<; too 
floXo ^oSoopE^at 6pa)(; &u f| 
oirov&uXiKr) OTT^Xr^ biv Eivai to*
oov layupd 6oov 0d ^ttpette vd1 Xrjv p£TavdoTT]C ^oketteto vd £• 
ctvat. Etc; t6 "tpoypappd pac;, to i TicrTp/.^r). Me Tf)v M.KpococaTtKfjV 
6tT-poct£o0Ev Etr; to Trpo^yoopev'ov I KaTaaTpo^v, Kai Tdc; 8ta^6pooc; 
t^oXXov. ypd^opev on 8ttg>c; fyoov • toXitikocc; OudXXac. dTEOdoioe vd 

lai^uEpov id Ttpd'yuaTa, povovipEtvr]. 'H ’AyETia eIve pia crnd Tdc;

TTia^c; vd £uoavt£ETai ^ttI t^c; axr]- 
vtiq Tfjc; ^ofic; too ’ApeptKaviKoO 

S oT«»w,„dpOTC
;,TS,^V*5% «. *«<
cploo -roX^poo. •’Ewe t6te d-EX*!700 a^\v TtpocXeoooav ?XXeu|hv

ooSapwv OKonwv dpeiXeTat 6 pa- 
paoude; twv owpaTEic^v. Zripepov 
td ocopaTEid pae xarnt|v-maav oke- 
Xetoi. cSnrXot dpyaviouoi 61’ o- 
oiTEpt&ae, ^kt6c; peptxwv ££atp£-

Tooptvr^v *EXXd8a. ’EkeT 
d>0rj xal t6 ttpwtov 40vik6v £6- 
Trvrjpoc xal f\ ISea tt^c, *EXXrjviKf)e 
^TavaordoEwe- ’ApvoTEpa al 
irapoixlai iKetvai f5o>aav xal 
too<; lOvncot* Edepv^Tac.ol drotot 
Tdoooav dv-wTEpa ^xxotSeuT^pta, 
OiXorvOpcjrtiKd xaTaon^para xal 
dXXa pvrjpcTa TtoXiTtatioO. Eve 
Tdc, Trapotxlae ixelvae 6 dtavoou- 
pevoc xal d ^Ttorffpov fjoav ol | 
Ka0o&TiYT}Tai toG ^utropoo, d d- 
iroloc; 5ie0etev Tde dXtxde 8ovd- 
pEie Tipdc; dripioopylav iroXiTtavi^- 
vr)e £corjc;. *0 diavooupEVOq xal d 
ifpTopoc; Fjoav ol dvrlaTotyoi twv 
iraXatwv oIkiotwv. Ol £pydTai 
d^v slyav dxdpr^ t6tc xotvwvtxFfV 
ddvapiv xai ooyxuptapxiav 

•O rEXXqvtapde Tfjc ’ApEpvxfjc; 
■nap* dXrjv tF|V itXr]0ci)pav twv oco- 
uoteiov. Ttapd t6 yeYO'dc Gti Fj- 
to xal slvat d oikovouikwc; loyo-Ko'.voTtKoce xal Zwpartianode -rpwTae «KdnX6oete Tfje U^yoXc- -ouXdXiOTov . to xai eIvoi d oixovoutxwe voyo-

oxeXcTode ^ adTd diviylae ^fje Trapapovfje- *H tpjyoXo- Cu‘} ^fje xaTaoT i-rwe xal poTcpoe aado^poe _ ’
aapaTnpEiTai

d va5t op yavwoE we.
poo-TdOcta biv Exoiue tHote oyEddv d£tov 

Xdyoo Ete Tdv ycboav aOn^v cWd
r- , _ . . ; /-v j. - .r r--v -c , dndclJEoe xoivwvixfje, 6tdTi ol 106-.E'C Ti <nlt1£l0v au5° T* T07"-1 °'. <»Py<*.'®'. EXX?)Vtq tSpuov A- vo^<. too 'EXXriv..

OeXopev vd xarriy jpTjowpev ouvo- yla Tfje vooTaXylae ^aoGevt^E- 
Xtxwe Tode cuynpoTodvrae tt]v Tat 
dpX^Ylotv tcjv Koivott^tov xai 2lw-
parelwv. Kd6e dXXo. 'Yndpyooy xov ocapareTov—dpiXw 5id|TTotKtae ue wptopevov itpdypap-1 . T'.-rtni nl dTrnrEXorrvTEC rnv
dv0pG»TToi irpoo&eoTtKoi pETa£u to TOittxdv, oyt to FOvtxdv owpa- i ua fk Tfje olxflae p*]tpott6Aeg3C ‘, UTto'\ 1 , - ■C*.(
TWV dlOlKOOVTWV Td IcopaTEtOT xai | Tf Tov. dTTOKTd piav Vf av IdldT^- UxTfXotl uEVOV dad TOV Xf ydpEVOV I °!VCJT*Porv rtpxTi/tocv. d*V COVETO.

’ApYlCet vd ylvETai -rapd-' otxtcrrFiv. ?va TpaypaTOvvcbpova Ivloav Tde dovdpete twv etixevP’I-
' ‘ cle CnTd'-JaTa F-TOtxiouoG. ’Aad uorrvcbv xai tw/Fpyorrwv did xdTt

Tde ptxpde ^KEtvae dXX’ (opyavcD- 
pivae dXtKwe xai FiGikgjc diroixl- 
ac dvETTTuxrjaav rd ueydXa Icno- 
Ttxd x^vTpa too iaropixoG tcoXt- 
Tiopoo Tfjc 'EXX^vtxfje dp/aidtr]. 
toc. Al diroiKtai ^KEivat ^TtavE-

Tde KovvoTrjTac, Mv f|pTTopoov d- 
pwe vd xdcpoov oitoodaia Ttpdy- 
paxa. otdn irpooxpouoov Ele dr>- 
CTKoXiac doouTtEpSXijToue. F) xopt- 
wtEpa Ik tov diroiov tlvat f) 
iXaTTwpaTixdxrie too 6Xou pnya-

ywv xfje xoivwvixfje ^wfje.
Etc TioXAde 'TdXeteT xd cfcoporrEia 
i5puoov xai ayoXEta. Zuyvd |va 
xomxdv owporrEiov, xd diroTov eI- 
vai xd laxupdrepov fj xai xd pd- 

jvtopou tcov. vov—dtdxv TrXeio^JT^oov uidc cbpt-
’AXXd it SwooGpcv \oit6v, p apevae xorrorywyfje "EXX^vee—l- 

adrd; ‘E8cb 9d duiXf|oc*>p£v did TyjV Koivdx^xa fj t6 oyo-
xd ZcopcrrEla xai dA*n dopi 9d XeTov.
xaTaataa0oOpEv p£ Tde Koivdxrj- * ’AXX’ dX^ adrf] F| xtvr]Otc oq. 
Tae. Td owpoTEta pae tyouv x<5-1 pr ^v-Erai ycjpic -rtpdypapua pr-

jTOiav -rapdooaiv Etc Tijv pdoiv 
! rwv. dtaTt <iov£OTrj0r)oav dpyi- 
j xwe; To -rtpebTOv ^XaTTjptov tcov 
fjTo dvdcyxr| Tfje oooocopaTcbcw.- 
coe tcov pf.TavaoTcbv, ev p^ocp t- 
vde tie pifidXXovroc. £^vou xal ly- 

, OptxoG. ^too ■bdvTOdr, ^wooae xai 
j ttoo 8ev id dvvooCoav.Td oa>paT€f- 
; ov xd TOTctKdvibiypvotipyqaE alaOrp 
j pa dacpaXEiae Etc tov xa0Eva.
I Me tov xatpdv to ocopaxElov dve- 
ttu^e 6ta<^6pooe dXXooe oxonode. 
i!vae Ik tcov dxolcov fjio F| ypr^pa- 

jTo&dTrjote Epycov ToXtTiapoo Etc 
j xfjv ycvETEtpav. 'Ynd T»jv

I
 adrf)v xd ocopatEtov F|to Etdoe d- 
padtxou EucpyfTOxax* dvxi0E- 
ovv apde tov dtopixov *'EXXr|va 

j e9vik6v cue pyett^v dtro Tijv Pcoo- 
oiav, xijv Atyontov, Tf]v Poupa- 
viav ktX.

rijv adpodov feucoe xoG ypd- 
. voo, d p£Tavdoxr|e dtpyi^E vd 
■iTpooappd^Etai Etc to irEptSdXXov 
too, vd ^oixEtoutai pi td fj0^ 
too, vd noXiToy pacpfjTat, vd dro- 
XTa dtltXfjV KOCVCOVlKfjV TTpOOCOTTl- 
xdrr^Ta, vd ylvcrat dad "EXXrjv 
'EXX^voautpi Kaxbc,. ’Apyl^ct t-

Xexrjpivov. Ar^pioopyelxai dpyi- 
xebe dno tGv ivOoumaapdv piae 
dpd5oe fj Tijv apcoToSotXlav fj 
fairvEuatv ivde dxdpoo. ‘H ‘Ex

oxd'moav xfjv ^corjv xal t'Otoav 
rde pdoEie xoG ouyypdvoo tioXv* 
xiapoG xfje Auoecoc Ol vccoTepoi 
"EXXr|V£e Tdpooav §iai$>6pouc Ta- 
povxlae Etc xdv ATyoTTtov, xf^v 
Pcooalav, xnv Poopaviorv. xal Etc 
dXrjv Tijv E6poTTr]v. Kaxd xdv 
18ov xai xdv 19tov alcbva at Tta-

ti ooSapdv. Kai dpo^e ol dtavo- 
oopEvoi aoxol ypdtpovTEe tcov 
^lymudrcov aoxcbv, auyvd ipcoxoov 
xai diEpcoTcbvrai diatl Ka0uoT^pT)- 
oev d 'EXXrjViaudc. Td Ifxb- 
TTjpa aOrd ap^nEi vd dnoTEtvoovi 
Etc Tooe Idlooe faoxooe TCOV. 
’AXXd xi TTp^aet vd xdpcopev xeb-j 
pa; Nd aFpioptaOcbpEV cle 9on-1 

vcoStae; ETvat pijacoe dpyd: "O-j 
yi biv eivai dxdorj dpyd. 'Yadp- 
yEt dx6pr| xaipde did xfjv dva5i-j 
opydvcooiv xal ouyypdviatv xov! 
ocopatElow xai in' adroO 0d ypd

KXTOia kotA -npioSov P°«to* t^Xvm TSpooav ia upc.-| ^icjptv tk tA npootyt? $uXXov
clvai Sirtpnu/VT!. Kai tlva, fmarip : Ta cyoXaa tic t^v TotjpKOKpa^ToC .Tu-rpXc... __________
8mpnp£voe d fjpepnaioe Toitoe

AHO TO ZYNEAPION THZ AXEPIAZdyt ditXcoe Fat ISEoXoytxcbv ypap- 
pcov, <5cXXd xai ttepi£ iStcoTtxcbv 
aop^Epovreov. Kappta Ivtala d- 
vcoripa dpyoyla. Td oopaxEtcv. 
to dnenov ^'. rvvn9T} dad xdv nd- 
Gov xwv PtoTtaXatoxQV, dyExat 
xai ^ipEtat esc ^v-a TpiKopiop^- 
vx>v xoivcovtxdv itiXayoe- ETvai 
aoXo 9001 xdv vd f>KETat xd d- 
veppaTiaxov ocopaxEtov dnd xdv 
Tutov, didxt eiq aoxdv dva^rjTFt 
id dtdpEOov aoxoExppdoFcoe d 
apdEdpoe. d ypappaTEue, 6 oop- 
6ouXoe. At* aoxoG, too Totcoo, 

^pd^Eiai to Kotvcovtxdv iyeb 
tcov PtorraXataxtov. pcptxoi Ik tcov 
daotcoviyoovfj6r) FfjeXiyfj xai Etc 
F a lye t pt^iaTiar. 'O ipydr^e d d- 
Trote fdtde xai 815ei drtd xd 6- 
<n^pT]ud too, 8^v iXoyaptd^ETo. 
Ai-v iXoyaptd^ETo &£, 616x1 8^v fj- 
to dpyavcop^voe dpadt-xebe. Hdv-

0 mmmi eie^qnhze maxhtikon
AOEON YDEP THZ AHMOKPATIAZ

■Xi:% 1 li ■♦.axi x>4v
iVxp^cv xtov tfiyaatcov x«»G J.'ovtFlptO'j xy4i * %yir.a 
u *. It 7a:/£.•.»►; ^ l*r.TtXf»c :
* 4 >fiyTvoj^£o>^, icc^obvr^e Ar,i*«*ttpxxtxa>XTtxf*v X»'»y»*v, 
cincov Gxt irt ifir.r, xr4v * %iA£f>tx'*vtxv4v A
xpaxtav f»£v r:fA*»cJfiyexac jaY»v*»v ar.»» xf» Y£y«»v«»^ d » ,
XtxT*Yf*‘5ty»i,|yAJjL4^* ‘iXXi xal irJt xd dxt
xixva. xij^ ’|yXXd^<»c xat xXy4p»*vdjM»t xwv 'l'.X>,y,vtx<T)v 
Ay4j#.»ixpaxcxo>v raf>a?*d'j£G>v, r l «»r.**fxcc jjLixc^'JXC’jdr^a.v ! 
£4 ’■ xx4v ycopav adxyjv. llp<»cFip«»^ X'jvc-

*» B«»,oX£*jxv^ l*c«»*ix'»^ apdaxx4^# Yf^1*^ 
lifxxcd^ Hi u 4^tx<»v<»*iL«»*j xtI '4vxcnpfS«np»»5 Ai^ncp- 
xaov. A. AII*%A.
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0 OPIAMBO! THI AHMOKPATIXHI 
BAPATAIEOI Ell TAE EKAOEAE AXEBAE

iminH!: mi i wium ihwVHIDIIYII THI nm
THEP TON EBMION OAOKAHPON TO H4H<t»OAPATION NIKHtDOPON

\ XII.
V I X j-

xi.% oi»\i.%xii. vi x'j'f'riw'j. (rr*i>.*YP*

Ufiids 6 c

XI1X

vtr.ot... 7?,t • %/et7Y trtwr.c. ->.> XrvtP.ptnr V
»t r,t9v.,oa ■;rlVte..a,7-a *-». T.'T* ?*?'****, »(>»*!*«'« 'ffrtTt., life..-
T-i toiv ?5:y.•*»■:«»fit*tov /to- £75fi»*s «» *. 1 »•-
fitov ti ur.uitt 75r>«»c A I .■>*«.yY^^***? Xf^i-ty^c. 1 fiTtji.jJ-'* .->• «» -

*-$-'tr-.UZu\>v -u I vt-i-syaS, X«i;i.ty«»5 n £y 2.t*y.?uv utKYrf'tp***

,X. Ilyv-rcXif^. yyi o ]*‘xt 11 *: ,
XtyytO’J- lAi * I XTtvTtTOptnnj s^xAw.yC.'*'*^ I avos Kai oi ivraOea np6^evoi|
I ^ \| c. *» ^ \*>tc »» X- Tu,v Sta^opcov Kpaiov. Eic t6
•iytijn.r* cfOfi-iv r4 *A/e?t» irstiTJctwv'ilt oxt stvs ivSiV-fiX/;- teXoc tog 6e(ttvou 6 Dupirooidp- 
x«*v fTf*f»«>nt\>xt»i?*v Xtoji.-xxttov, ;*.>i «*tX‘*jTrf‘*x ^r. ’AX^avTCnc; fKapcv £ja/jyr)oiv ,

V. I CHEBITHES
y«»v nx<»'./it»»v. r.*»fi*»Yv<*>f'** 

xr4v ~Ytz *■'•
GfiTtyy^ sic x>4v • *yt-

A«iT»'rtyr// y ■»X>>t45fjY£-'* v- 
xr4v fjr4xyx*JXtyy4v yyc ini-
xxy#;»«»v* yy4v piyc*^tv . mu xti r.TFiT^yyjVfy. X.

Til BAilKIIN DPOBAHHA THI “WAV’ 
TOPT TINT ATON THTP THI \HMDKPATIAI

O KAIPOZ THI "KATAIKEYHI 
METATIMON OMOTENON" HAPHAGE

ci<; Tf|V iioiav OTTEOT^IftEE TOOC;
AtiuoKpaTiKou^ 8£Ojjo6<;.

Merdt diro t6v k IiCTiXidvov. <i- j 
ftiXtloav d) flpof 5poc toG ’Ap£icw! | 
ndyoc trjc; AooHidvat; «a6<jq Kai I 
6 rcpouaiaorrjt; Tfjt; Aoui^idvo- i 
. T^-tooc; fitHKoXoderjoev A np6-‘
£6po<; rfiq ’AxeTto k. B. Toijmt- 
Snr HE fta Aapuo^navrov Avtmjict. 1 
cuottk6v X6yov.

N* \ OTALANH,
ToG r*-ra> ;iC\rx> Tia< 
arov ntM^tov livfftp!

17 N.’- r Sf.

:a OGtt] 
i t Aot
'ii 9a

r^v Nfi 
L avar t^v IStiv 
CaKoXouOno^ td' 
;iorv 186oua5a

tu>t 1'
yj rfrx-rinporXa’Ttic<

To At
*n< '*xf-
Op>.tdvrj\

Bt

TO PoC'O&L X T XO’f7
To ^(pr_TfivAv ocvi&piov trie. ‘Axi l 

j-ra, Iv ooyKftatt pi td npoq\o6^t-j 
vox TO XCfPQtK'TT1P*^ TO Anu^^POITr-j 

I no\ ’Av'T i^oroifTTmdx. wvtUfjCT, dnd to 
I !Si*oiov t i’rvtoiTai oJ dvrmpAowiroi j 
i 'O or] af pu*or t.A ^ nv'0^6^ tqx; ^A 
ItiffHknr fi£\ 6 'FXX^VO rA; TOO ;

*taptX^dv’toc "Cyn d-.crrroyOA ^^’1 ; 
' dpKfid nai Tyti cOpOvct rd*'

■ too uioa dm6 inv TtrTpm' Tor r<.»r

r Kai fA'-'Or rn PI O'' 
irorrov- npdt^po'- tii:
‘ mov Toty-»'Anv
'O h Toi^rtbr^e. x®iPfc^WV toaV dv- 
Tpooojnotx; ^ k ptpoor too ' VnaTOu 

iLojiGot^.ioo, £tli$ijvr\cjt. t\a Oau^ia 
|o.o\ A^ponpaT'ko\ Xoyo'. H dyorrm 

.or , f (tttv. ttpAc rf^v ^ itpiKOv f»£’ 
r*'r d"d Tov no* TOV pd^OO jiotr 

'>* >1 <ir*»d to' Ao iev* oaTt Kd<' do/dt 
jomd tac. dTTOtnr l|iTTV*f irx< ^ m fitovrj-

<9a ->
01 TO' ’fcj 
mfvahdor' 
un ftn to\

X\d&oc o:
Aojo

Fov Xovov

om

00*1 '<
norrp«N

■v eo
OV.\i San

dXn^I:

d\' -oooctttc 
MctA ot tip.'Ti-nodr 

llr tV)V' ^nXoyA' Tr 
toO Zuvt&piou Kai t 
tp^nc'v

HoAtAror rcC I«
A ArruO^^aT. hot Bo'!*m 
*ar k FI S MapBoK 
Son- A** A Aa n : o.-
-gO Mn»v-r tor.

I .a<> e t . H. 0,*ov6'i«
j Kpov, ’Oydio.

■ bapo

Ap'ov

•i NEA OPAEANH. 19 Auy: 
' i (ToG dvranoKpiTod pat;).
’ ' TexapT^v 17rjv AOyouotou 
a j nap^Xaoxq T(I>v dvxiTpa 

\xr\c, 'A/Ha.
1 I Rap’ 6Aov ttoO 6 K£i 

6p6^io(;. t6 CAMAL ST., F 
^’ J ^aiootAXioToc^ £v Ti

* J ttiv S»d Tfjt; dTtouoiai
I Xt^vikFj orjuatcr 
. Mcxd tFjv itapi> ac 

^I xopAt; tt\<; *AxHm^

^OT)U.
- Ti’jv
?>EVXV

n

; IXau.
f, -EX.

V.'f

yopav Kai 1*1 dKXoyfj trie Baot- 
Xioor^t;. ’Qr, iotauTr| i^eXtyT] Fj 
Avu; Mapia ’AfioOprj dno to 2idv 
Aoun<:.

Ti'lv n^pTrrrjv to t EtTEpac; Ibc&r] 

to AcIttvov Tfjr, 'AyHa tl<; t6 A- 
ttoio^ TTap£Kd6T]oav dpKttoi Ht- 
oqpoi Tfi<; RoXiTEiac, trie Aooi^i-

01 RC90I TQN RPOOAEYTIKQN ITOIXEIQN
PER El 6i*cj(; vd TovtoOrj Kai tA airoubaiov ytyovAt; 6ti Eiq to ■ 

^£.T£tvcv 01 vfXpiov cmf]pyF xal Pvar, oc6apAc; dpi6pd<; irpoo- 
bf ' TiKtjv OTOiyf tov. dv'TrnpoooTtJv Kai Hiokettov xcljv Anoicov at i 
6 Af<|»ct<; Kai oi troOoi ouvra Ti^ovTai pi tdq 6XiipetQ Kai to6<; ttAOcut; j 
tmv *rrpiooot. pwv pfXtov t?]c A/Ha Kai Trjt; pcydXrjc; TT\£to<jjT]q>{ac; J 
to. 'EXXrjviripoO tfjr ’ApfptK^c. id ^KJTiopE\,a aOxd otoixEia dvrt-1 
X1 xpSdvovrai oti iV EXXrjvtapdt; ’AptptKrjc; £x£l <HdyK^v pide; 
io/< par. •npaKTo coTf pac., ooSapcoit pa<; Kai TtpooAEUTiKGJTEpac; 6p- 
yavi.'xifoK Kai on ric piav TOiauTi^v Apydvooiv TtpHei vd pETatpa- 
"H ’1 ’A/Ha bid Tf]< apaKTtKfjc ipappoyfjc; tou o^pEpivoO irpoypdp- 
paTOp Tr^r K i, TT}C ‘‘HtUKOXt vaecx; T03V pai/OV TOU ’AptplKaVlKOU 
’EXXrivtapoo vd riarXG^ tip xdc TdC£i<: Trjp Apyavtoacop.

Td oroi/fia cutd ttoOoCv vd i&ouv tt]v TipaKTtKr|v ioappoyfjv 
t .>v* ^ot|u£icov lhr ivcjv TTOU 5iaKr|puTTEt tA -rpooiptov TOU KaraoTa- 
tikou Kai tJ)v OKO’Tujv toG 2oo dpBpou Tfjp 'A/Ha. 0eXouv vd iAouv 
* ij-appo^opevav tic ttjv TipdOv tA : <Md ouvrpt^cjpcv Elp Tfjv Xuaiv 
t .jv koivovekujv Kai doTtKwv TtpoSXrjpdTov'. Kai «vd dyovtpETat 
ttovtote -npAp KaXXitfp£rjotv Trip K0iv&>v(ap», KaOop Kai ftp tFjv TTpd- 
E»V vd d^i.Ttv^p iv ■navri uiXfi xfjv AniyQziav apAp Ttdoav ttoXiti- 
ki’jv bia^Qopdv - Trjv KaTaaipoipta tov iX£u9ipu)v OfOptjvK kXtt.

TTpoo&cuTEKoi dvri'TpAoo'rtoi £ip tA i<p£T£tvAv ouviSpi- 
Kouoav Kapuiav daoKpuoTaXAcjpivr^v Apd6a 'pi Ifva 

fKptuivov cr/lbyov Aid vd A6aouv tt’jv irpHouoav KatEuOuvoiv 
9ouv pi o9fvop Aid tFjv Xfjijnv pHpov Kai drro^dofov 

irjQouaav ftp pEtaTpoTtfiv tuv OEcopiaiv flp Ip- 
Xipa Aiv f/ct Kaxavor^Ofi AtkAp^ napd iroX- 
*Xouv Tap KaXdp AiaOeoEtp Ati Aid xd pEydXa 

ydXo 9dppoc, TTpcoxoftooXia Kai oofiapf) dpyr|y(a.
TO MEAAON THZ AXERA
Kptppfvov dTToqjdoeov xoO iipETEivoo oJvrAptou! 
t <, d>‘nv FkAooiv. SiipEpov Apcop Auvdp£9a vd 

’rap oXap idp dAuvaptap Kai Tap iXXEtyjcip wou I 
Tap 6>r)v tF|V oovyioiv lAfuiv Kai OKitjiCOV, j 

*. to pfinvov ouvrApiov F&EtAcv Ati Andp/ouv 
ttou 01yd.- otyd 9d dTTOKpuoTaXXcj. 

Couv xrjv 'Axi-rra TtpAp xd ipupAp, Aid 
t>TFpav Apdoiv irpAp &Qt\oq xou *Apc-

*A>
Aiv dTOTt

ill

i vd dyo>vu 
IOUTOV TTOU 0d Hi 
t TtpaKTiKd Kai tlx 
>v Tapa> Avtcjv tov 
va dTaiTEtxat pEyi

PI xc
0d Au

0d
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History Is a Mirror
By George C Vournds

rTIHt iifw eiiitor •I* * iiii il ii* put tin Ikm 1 k r«-%i* v» page on protiaiimi
I instrad decreeing the antiripated capital piinishinenl. I hi- caught

-I- the re\icM«'r tinavtare- >ince all hi" reading ha> been done h> com
pulsion. Thus to saw the page the opportunity will be gra"|MM| to 

tak»- a Heeling glance at the \hepa itself. The effort may well be made be
cause strange a* it may seem there are still person* of Hellenic descent in 
the l nited Mates who are unfamiliar with Vhepa’s history and who haw 
not fully comprehended it- mission, purpose and objectives.

\ few week- ago the writer had a most interesting diseu—ion with a 
co-citizen of ours of Hellenic descent who immigrated to the l nited States 
when quite young and ha- since made here an enviable record in the busi
ness field. It was the day when t ihamberlain. acting for perfidious Mbion. 
had thrown (Czechoslovakia to the howling wolves of the North, who under 
their new Mian and new god, V&olan. threaten to wipe out from the face

of the earth not only twentieth cen
tury civilization and democratic in
stitutions. but also the religion of 
tlu* Nazarene. My friend wa- dis
tressed at the turn of events and 
turning to me stated, “There is 
need of concerted effort on the part 
of all democratic forces to save 
civilization. Every dav it becomc- 
clearer to me,” said he, “that mat 
lers cannot lie just let alone, but 
the efforts of all must he effec
tively united in order to advance 
tin* ideal and philosophy underlying 
the Xmerican form id government.*’ 

By this time he wa- waxing elo
quent and. pointing a huger at the 
writer, added. "What have 1 ou been 
doing all tin- lime you and your 
fellow lawyers ami tin* rest of you 
self apjioitiled leaders of Xmerican* 
of Hellenic descent in the l nited 
Stales?” I asked him whether he 
had heard of tin* \hepa and its 
work. He -aid. “Yes, I have heard 

of tin* \hepa. That i- the organization which give- dinners, holds 
convention- and wa-le- the money of the poor (»reek immigrant now 
living in the I nited Stales. The organization which i- the football of some 
of you lawyers, your platform for self-advertisement.

I am, generally -peaking, a man with patience, -o I told my good friend 
a few thing- alsmt tin \hcpa. it- work and its leadership quite di-pa-ion 
airly and most politely. Mv tongue slipped only once and that wa- when I 
told him that he i- alH.iil fifteen year- behind the time-. But 1 came to 
quickly. S> again, -uppre—ing all emotion. I |M>i»l«*d out the uniqueness of 
the Ahepa a- an Xmerican organization, contra-ting it with everv other 
organization of foreign born.

It wa- Thucydide- who -aid in hi- History of the Peloponnesian XX ar 
that a history of events 1- needed in the hope that, “tho-e who desire an 
exact knowledge of the past as a key to the future which in all probability 
will repeal or resemble the past” would find it profitable. s«. it may be lo- 
dav with the history of the Ahepa.

Ihe Ahepa is not a fa-ri-l league nui u Na/i-.American (.♦ inian Bund. 
It was not organized to promote alien philosophie-. nor ar» its polit ies 
in-pired and secretly guided from abr«»ad. The Xhepa -filings from the 
very foundations of Anierit ar hi-tory and traditions, the Hellenic demo
cratic ideals of yore which were planted on thi- -oil by the fathers of the 
republic.

The Ahepa in its development encountered many ob-ta* lr«. X bird —eye 
view of it- development wa- given by tlu* writer three year- ago on the 
occasion of tlu- second national banquet in a short article entitled “The 
Phalanx and the Field.” XXc quote a relative portion of the said article for 
we feel that it i- us timely now as it wa- then.

** . . |i would be an error to assume, however, that the unque-tioiiuhlv
enviable fs.-ition of the Xhepa fodav i- the result of chance or accident.
I util the recent past, the organization had to wage a fu ice struggle on two 
diametrically opposed front-.

"The Xhepa a- an Xmerican organization dedicated to the ta-k ot pro 
muting good citizenship and inculcating unqualified lovalty to the l nited 
States, invoked upon itself the ire of the stdf appointed (.reek patriot who, 
disregarding the enlightened philosophic principle that the individual - 
highest duty is to be a member of the Slate, construed the aims of the 
Xhepa as involving a renunciation of every Hellenic heritage and ideal. 

The-c misguided prophet- of a past era, iu-i-tiiig with religious fervor upon 
a preservation of the Greek’- isolation in this country, saw in the Xhepa 
both a challenge to their authority and a menace to their cherished view-. 
The Xhepa wa- denounced a- a group of fanatic one hundred percenter- 
burning incense on the altar of Americanism and it- leadership a- a group 
of Janizaries betraying the land of their origin and it- glorious civilization

“On the other -ide. there wa- the mi-informed American who -aw in tin* 
Xhepa ••nly a collection of Greeks hound together for tin* purpose of 
creating (.reek '( olonie-’ in the I nited State-. Hi* found objection even 
to the word ‘Ahepa. arguing: ‘Since your purpo-e 1- to remain in tin* 
l nited States and he Xmerican- like 11-. whv do you -ay " American llel 
lenic Educational Progressive X-socialion?*” In other words, these well 
meaning co-citizens of our- would have the heir- of the most gloriou- 
civilizatioii renounce their verv Mood and origin. Even tin* splendid mili
tary record of tlu* (.reek- in the l nited State- Xrnn and their many -acri 
fices a- loyal citizen- were ignored. The reverence and honor which the 
Hellenes* paid to their ancestry and heritage were found objectionable. The 
fact that the American tendency i- to honor and revere ancestry, evidence 
of which lies in the tremendous progre— and intlueuce of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Sms of the Xmerican Revolution and other sim 
ilar societies, was completely overlooked.

'Hu Xhepa. employing rea-on and tin lessons of history a- sole weap 
on-, won on both front-. X ictory crowned it- effort- In* a use the Order wa- 
iinhued with tin- true -pint of American tradition and environment. Xmer 
icanism i- fundamentally a question of -pirit, conviction and purpose; not 
id creed ot birthplace. Xmerh a i- the product of certain moral inheritances 
brought here by people di—atisfied with their surroundings and seeking a 
new life. Their very survival here in earlier times as pioneers against the 
dangers and hardship* of nature and in later years as immigrants against 
the uncertainties and discouragement* of a new lib* speak? eloquently of 
their iiuliistrv. courage and perseverence. Xhepa alone from its very incep 
lion took into consideration the fact that the verv word ' Xmericanism’ cm 
iiodieti an absolute loyalty to the l nited States; that there could be no 
middle ground; that one could not live here and receive the protection of 
tin* flag and tin- Constitution and retain allegiance to another land. Nay. 
more than that, the Ahepa a- an Xmerican organization established and 
adhered to tin principle that one could not be a true Xhepan miles- om 
were a citizen of the l nited Slates in every -en-e of the word a citizen a- 
loyal to his adopted land as tin* descendants of Xnu ri* a - pioneers,

“It wa- Xhepa alone that fully realized tin* true meaning of the word 
‘Hellenic* and the real attributes of Hellenism and drew the distinction be
tween Hellenic ideals and culture and what Spencer called the ‘Dead 
Hand* the great mass of errors, myths and prejudice- that came down to 
11- from the Dark Xge-. In the Xhepa i- due the now widespread realiza
tion that the words ’Hellenic' and ‘Hellenism' are devoid of political -ig 
nifuanee. denoting, rather, a heritage, a rate, a people having common 
characteristics, tradition- and ideal-; in -hort, a particular form of cul
ture. and that jii-l as it would be anti Xmerican and iniuriou- to future 
generations to < ullivate and perpetuate an immigrant p-ychology, -o would 
it be contrary to the accepted American -pirit to hamper any individual or 
collective effort to revive, cultivate, enrich and marshal into active service 
for Xmerica the highe-i ideals of true Helleui-m. Neither the wavers id the 
Greek flag nor tho-e who considered Xmericani-m a- their own patented 
article realized that fundamentally th* * ulture .<f Xmerica of the entire 
Western world, in fact i- Hellenic.”

Thu- in the dictionarie- of the future tin- word "Ahepa’ and the follow 
ing definition will be found: " Xhepa: an acrostic word made up of the 
initial letter-of the following Engli-lt word-, fmerican. //elletiic. Edm a 
lion, Progressive, f—ociation: a fraternal organization of American citizens 
of Hellenic aricc-try, established ii{miii faith in God. dedicated to the ta-k 
of inculcating respect for the inalienable right- of man. loyally to the 
f nited State- of Xmcriea ami reverence for the culture and traditions of 
the Hellenic face.”

George C. Vournas
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Auxiliary News

Daughters of Penelope, Albuquerque 
Presenting play “0 Horos Tou Zallogou"

Mm

mm

\l HI Ol ERQl E'S first all Hfllnruo play 
was staged iir»«l«-r the dirertk»n of Mrs. 

Stella PHrahis. wife ttf Rev. Mark. Petrakis. 
<.hnagt», re«entl> for the benefit t»f the Ahepa 
Sanatorium.

Mi- Petrakis made an extended stay in 
Albuquerque ami while there l»eeame active 
in all matters affeding the welfare of the 
Sanatorium.

The Helen of Troy t hapter iK Daughters 
of Penelope, sjionsored, prepare.! ami pre- 
-ented the play "<) Ifnros dou Zallogou" at 
the Auditorium of vt. John*» Cathedral, Kpis- 
eopal.

Members of the cast are: Front row, left to 
right Florence iiioti. Fannie Pavluntos, Fffie 
( arrtn in; middle row Mr-. Stella Petrakis, 
difertor. Johnny t.ekas Mrs. Torn Pavluntos, 
Mrs. I ohn (Gregory. Mrs. Jame- Morri>*. Jamie 
May; top row Mr-. Paul Pavluntos, Dernet- 
tna- Kaiitnanis, Mrs. George Thomas. Mrs. 
< ha> Marks, Ham Petrakis, Mi- Pete Bru- 
ka-. Mrs. (.eorp May.

Chapter of Daughters of Penelope 
Established in Greensboro 

North Carolina
t c April 12. 1938, a :group of young

adies held a meeting in Green-boro,
V.rlh Carolina, the purpose of which was to
organize a chapter of the Daughters of Pene-
lope. AVIth the i ooperatron of the General
(rreen Chapter V > 2">7 Drib•r of Ahepa the
ladies of Green-bofo sireeeeded in forming
kt line lie ( Jmp’er No. 70.

Ihe ofh« • r- of the newly organi/ed chapter
were installed on June 24, 1938, bv Miss
l t« le Fliade-. Governor of the I’hird District, 
and Mi— Marie < on-tantiue of Baltimore,

Md. Also taking part were the Daughters 
from Artemis Chapter of Raleigh, North (Caro
lina.

The new officers are: President, Mr-. Fotine 
Melts; Aire President, Mr-. Afaiama Gregory; 
Treasurer, Mr-. F.lene Poulos; Secretary, Mrs. 
haliope Mal/eli; Priestess, Mrs. Yu-so Pap
pas; Warden. Katherine S«alchuni>: Five 
(.overnor-. Gonstance Johnson, Mary Metricks, 
‘ ;avroule Koutoulas, Anantoisis Andrew, Elli 
Marangos; two Sentin»ls, Mr-. Helen Pappas 
and Mary Kvplos; four (iuard-, tW4» Flag and 
two Mary Poulos and Vngelike filaros,
Mr-. Mary Stoles ant! Blance Battalis.

ON Wednestluv evening. July 13, 1938, at 
the (Juirrh Hall Kttmene (Chapter No. 

70 gave a surprise farewell party in honor of 
Si-ter Kornilis Moutcih- who left for the beau 
liful I land Mctelim-. Refrc*shmentH and danc
ing that !a-trd till midnight was part of fan. 
si-ter Kaliope Hat/elis presented her with a 
ring trom the chapter with the emblem Theta- 
Pi on it and in behalf of the chapter wished 
her a bon voyage.

On Sunday aPcrnnon. July 17, Gn< u-l>oro 
(Chapter Daughter- of Penelope gave their 
iir-t annual picnic at "Fireman's Club". The 
Greek- came from every direction, litre and 
there a* one walked up and down the picnic 
grounds one taught -natche- of obi Greek 
folk songs -ung by the men. The ladies 
strolled around to enjoy nature, while young
ster-, with eager minds, explored the unknown 
part- of the place. Greek dance- were danced 
everywhere by the beautiful ladies and young 
men.

The delirious mea!» served, especially to 
Arnaki sti Simla, were a source of great 
pleasure.

Alcmene Chapter 
News

Baltimore, Md.

AST October Miss Mary 
_j Constantine, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Con
stantine, announced her en
gagement to Mr. Jack P. 
Pillas of Sumter. South 
Carolina, at an elaborate 
party at her home, and 
since then her three girl 
friends have followed in 
her footsteps and the fol
lowing have just announced 
their engagements:

Miss Josephine Constan
tine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Constantine, 
announced her engagement 
at a dinner dance in the 
new Greek Church “Evan- 
glismos” to Mr. Louis S. 
Char key of Westminster, 
Maryland.

Miss Julia Pappas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Pappas announced 
her engagement at a din
ner dance in the new Greek 
Church "Evanglismos" to 
Mr. Arthur Samios also of 
Westminster, Maryland.

Miss Clara Genetos, 
daughter of Air. and Mr-. 

Jordan Genetos, announced her engagement to 
Mr. Peter Papandreu also of Westminster, 
Maryland, at an elaborate party at her home.

The engaged -i-ters are all charter member- 
of Alcmene Chapter. Miss Mary Constantine 
i- the present Priestess. Miss Josephine Con
stantine i- the pre-ent Captain of the Guard-. 
Mi-> Julia Pappas is the present Treasurer.

It is interesting to note that our Chapter 
will lose three sister- to Westminster. \\ e-t- 
niinster had better get busy and start a Daugh
ters Chapter there.

The many friends of Sisters Amelia P. 
Nicholson and Mary J. George will lie glad 
to learn that they have fully recovered from 
tlu *ir operations.

PTAHE Johns Hopkins University held an 
l international festival at Homewood St a 

dium. on Thursday evening, August 18. 1938, 
inviting several nationalities to participate in 
their native co-lumes and display their native 
dance-. To this fete the auxiliaries of the 
Order of Ahepa were asked to lake part.
I welve member- from the Daughters of Pen*- 
lope and five S..n- of Pericles, under the 
chairmanship of the capable Miss Barbara 
Poula-e, presented three of our famous 
• farm -; namely, the K tlamatiano, led by Mr. 
Deno I ark os; the Hasapiko, led by Mr. 
(,eorge Me-ologites and the Rh-ftiko, led by 
Mr. Nicholas Anderson. These were danced 
b> the group with natural grace bringing 
reminiscence of the glorious days of ancient 
Greece.

[hr girls wore the colorful Greek costumes 
from the time of Omen Amalia, while the 
bov- wore the famous costume of the Evzoiis. 
Darn ing before an audience ot over 5000 
people created much praise to the participant- 
us well a- to the Greek race.

{Continued on p. 9/. top 1st column i
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Maids, Delegates and Leaders

Front row, left to right: Georgia Shi/aos. Helen Sainas, Angie Gerias, Marjorie Herukos, Joanna Manoasos, Hist. Seeretar\, Elizabeth ( hikos, .Mane 
Constantine, Lulu Lanipros. Middle rou Dora Aspros, Bessie Couman, Sophie Mailos, Mary Grivas, 4ngelint (onstantine, Theodora Dans, Dorothy 

Manos. Top row Helen Manos, ('/eo Stacy, Mary Davis, Mary Hallis, Maxine Kalivas.

Maids District Conference
rpni: Maids ttf Athens of the 22nd Di-trict 

held their Conference in conjunction with 
the Ahepa Convention at Yakima. Washing
ton. Maids delegates representing their va
rious chapters were as follows: Sparta Chap
ter, No. 1, of Tacoma, W ash. Joanna Ma- 
oousos, Marie Constantine; Alethea Chapter, 
No. 2. of Seattle, W ash, \ngie Gereas. Mar
jorie Ih nikos; Diana Chapter. No. 3. of Port 
land, Oregon Mary Kovallis, Kiizabeth Chi 
kos; Ariadne Chapter, No. 4, of Vancouver, 
B. C. Bickitr Stavrianos, Helen "Sainas.

\t their fir»t meeting the Maids elect»‘d the 
Distric! Secretary, Joanna Manoiis*>s, as chair 
man and Mary Kuvallis as Secretary of the 
Conference, \mong the resolutions discussed 
and passed were those pertaining to increas
ing the Maids District office- to two so as to 
include a District Reporter, various wavs ami 
means of aiding in charity work, a Omstitu 
tional change to be presented to the National 
Convention to include sisters of Ahepans and 
Social Members as eligible- for the Advisory 
Board of Hie Maids; that the Tennis tourna
ment be retained as an annual athletic event 
with each chapter sending a representative.

Although a hundred Maids of Athens at
tended the Convention, the Yakima Ahepans 
very efficiently and enthusiastically entertained 
them on Friday with a splendid dance and a 
choice of thn*e “rural” parties to attend at 
the Carras. \delim- and Paim- ranches, "sat- 
urday's social event for tin Maid- was a lovely 
luncheon held at the V. W. C. with Mrs

James arras as 
chairman. The care
fully plai ned pro
gram included mu
sical numbers and 
short talks by Mrs.
Salogianis in Greek,
Miss Joan n a 
nousos. District 
rotary, on the 
cial Aspect 
Maid 
Oren, St 
the Y. W. C.
“Personality.'

Business meetings 
coniinued during 
the afternoon with 
the Ahepa banquet 
coming that evening.
Here the Maids were 
represented by Jo
anna Manousos who 
-poke on the “Origin and Vim- of the Maids” 
and who presented a beautiful Ahepa ie/ to 
Bro. Tho-. D. I.«,ntgis in appreciation of his 
untiring efforts to their cause. The fentiis 
tournament with keen competition from the 
various chapters resulted in Joanna Maium- 
-os, defending champion, retaining the Tennis 
trophies, provided by the District Lodge, and 
presented to her at the Vhepa Convention 
Picnic.

Bro. Panos Lam pros of Portland, newly 
elected District Governor, appointed the new

■it ten ding District ?/ Contention

Maids of Athens < .uncil. con-i-ting of Lhos. 
1). Lenlgi- of attle, chairman; Chris, llale- 
-ton of Portland, and Bill B» kos of \ aneouver. 
B. <... to superv.se the activities of the Maids 
of Athens. \t their first meeting they re
elected Joanna Manotisos as District Secretary 
of the Maids.

L no ugh prai-«- can not be eJipress»**| to give 
a true picture »»t the warm hospitality of the 
Yakima Mu-pan- and their wives a- it truly 
surpassed that of all previous times. Thank 
ou. Yhepans!

ii'***:

and Mr-
retarv of

A., on

mu
Daughters

T t *
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Among*! tin* girl- uho darned in this 
festival on** distinguish talented darntTs,
such a- Mi<s**s Barbara IVmlase. Vnna 
midc-s Bertha I-arieos, Julia Pappas. Yrtemis 
<.assi*., \lar> Cionstanline, Jii-r|ihiiu' fj»nsian 
tine. Hose Mentis. Mexandra P**ulase, \ ivian 
\rda%anis. Mrs, Catherine (.ajisane-. and Mr*. 
Nina Tounta. The ln»s uho datterd a> 
hf/oni were Messrs. Nicholas \nder*nn. 
t.***»rne M*‘soiugii«-v. |)*no l.ari<««-. Peter Pre 
vas. ami tins \iiderson.

Maids of Athens,Great Falls, Mont.
^|A||K \« nifxdi- <ihopter V». H took part in 
i the Seventh Vnuuai District < Convention 

held in that * »ty recently, entertaining visiting 
inemtM*r- of the Junior Auxiliary.

Following church services held Sunday 
morning, all the Ahepans and their families 
attended a luneheon held at the Kagle- Mat! 
where they returned that evening for refresh 
merits and Greek dancing.

Monday morning the “Maids" held regis
tration and attended the formal opening of 
the convent ion at the Rainbow Hotel. That 
afternoon the ‘'Maids" attended a luneheon 
given bv the senior ladies* auxiliary held at 
the Park Hotel. Monday evening the maids 
and Sms of Pericles gave a drill exhibition 
in which the drill team formed the letters ot 
‘'Ahepa”. Refreshments and darn ing con
tinued until Kddv Pierce's Orchestra was dis
missed at twelve o'clock and Greek dancing 
was resumed.

I'uesday morning they attended a breakfast 
at the Paris Banquet Room, and later joined 
the "Sons*’ to go roller skating. Following 
the roller skating the Maid* were invited by
the senior ladies' auxiliary to their second 
lunc heon and that evening attended the ban
quet given by the Ahepa.

MA HnAH AND MF
Whene'er 1 think of my old. dear home,
I think of it as all I own.
’Though we may loam the wide world far. 
Home will be our guiding star.
I sit for hours every day
While about me, simple splendor* lay.
Of the gnat, wide world, 1 think in aw. .
And the lovely things I did and saw.
Then, I wonder whic h is best 
To s**** the world, or lay at re st 
He re in my old. beloved home,
\\ bile far away my close friends mam.
Mv home, indeed, wa* all I had;
To part with it would leave me sad.
Rut, while I had tin* chance. I thought.
To see the world, it seemed I ought.
So, off I set to sail the sea,
And on we went, hearts full of glee.
\\. ^lopped at Paris, Be rlin and Rohm ,
Rut strange, mv heart *oon yearned for home. 
Then, away I sailed for the I ^ \
When I arrived I wa* happy to sav :
*\V-w everything will l*e all tight.
Til lie at rest in tny home, tonight.”
A .oi may feel the- yearning I** go away.
But some day you'll fall on your knees to pray 
A ou’ll thank the* l>*rd that afte r you roam.
You may always return to your old, clear home. 

Georgia Af.ilauhus,
Loyal Maid.
Mai I* .d Alhen*. Ghapter No. H, 
Great fall- Montana

.. . ATTENTION ..
William (Bill) Mihas, 

Deming, N. Mexico,
would like to know the 

whereabouts of
JOHN JANOS

of Thersalia, Greece, 
formerly of Tucson and 

Phoenix, Arizona.

#• -l-li-H-h - '
l a*! minute itew* brings us th#

huppv aiiimunreinent of the arrival 
of Thalia France*, a beautiful little 
huh* girl horn on October 21th to 
the- hupps parent*. Brother and 
Mrs. I horna* If. Lcntgi*. Seattle. 
Wash.

Brother Lenlgis is the Ghairruan 
of the Supreme Advisory Gotinril 
of th** Alaids of Athens ami former 
Supreme Governor of the Ahepa.

I he Ahepa ami the Maids join in 
wishing the proud parent* a happy, 
long ami eventful life to Thalia, and 
many more.

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

BROADWAY AT 32nd STREET 
NEW YORK CITY

MODERN, CONVENIENT AND 
REASONABLE

HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
SUPREME PRESIDENT 

WHEN IN NEW YORK

Inside rooms with bath,
single, $2 00; double, S3 00 

Outside 100ms with bath,
single, S2.50, double, S3.50 

Four persons to a large room
with private bath, $1.50 

per person 
Single rooms with

running water Si 50

FOR YOUR 

CHAPTER

Ahepa Supplies 
and Regalia

The items listed below are 
given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.
Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 

quality.
Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic 

quality.
Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10 kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez. embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, 
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12" x 18" fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade ob
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mili
tary style with 36" length stiff 

_ upright collar.
Canes—an added appearance to 

paraders—30" long.
Set of Officers' collars and jewels, 

consisting of President, Vice- 
President, Secretary, Treasurer, 
Warden. Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from $50.00 
up.
We will be glad to furnish 

samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation. 
We are anxious to have you see 
the quality of our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
prices.

GEMSCO

395 Fourth Avenue 
New York, N. V

(Note our new address)
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GIVE FIVE DOLLARS

AND WRITE YOUR NAME
ON THE HEART OF A CHILD

For a long lime now we have been doing "lip—erviee." 
t.ilking aiiout wlial we diould or should not do for tin 
poor orphan children of our deceased Brothers. Through 
out the hectic debates and age-old arguments, tliex 
little girl- and l>o\' stood patiently, trustingly, hope 
fully l*efore us. They so stand even 
now. waiting for u~ to act in their 
behalf.

These healthy little bundles of 
pink and while possibilities, once 
the pride and joy of our 
devoted Brothers, are now 
the overlooked and under
valued treasures of their 
death-w recked homes.
Caught in the cross-cur
rents of fickle fortune, and 
robbed of their birthright 
to a fair start in the jour
ney of life, they 
washed up. like -o much 
driftwood, on the cold 
shores of human charity.

Innocent, helples-. and liewildcred. they instinctivelv 
tinn to the Ahepa of their dead Daddies (i\ their sad
dened bright eves upon it- glorified banner, and silently, 
pathetically, wistfully, pray and plead for the miracle 
ol their salvation. I hough thcii mouths are silent, their 
up turned faces speak so eloquently that the desires of 
their tendei hearts are heard and understood bv all.

Thrv crave the common endearments of childhood 
a home, anil all that it means shelter, food, clothing.

toys, playtimes and playgrounds, loving care and kind
ness. Thcv need to be properly trained for the duties 
and responsibilities of manhood and womanhood. They 
want, and by right ought to have, an education in the 
language, religion, culture and traditions of their fathers.

Therefore, I ask you, and each of 
the 22.000 Ahepans who are in receipt 
of this plea, to join the noble band of 
"Founding Fathers’’ by contributing a 
minimum of $5.00 to this worthiest of 

all Ahepa undertakings. 
Let each of us give as little 
as $5.00—but give it now 
—so that this beautiful 
home lie made ours for 
keeps, and so that we will 

have enough in 
reserve to main
tain it for more 
than two years.

very Ahepan’s 
contribution of 
$•>.00 is relied 

upon for this purpose. Please do not withhold yours 
and be the one to stand between these little children of 
ours and their happiness.

Let us accept these orphans as a blessing in disguise. 
Let us receive them as our golden opportunity to re
deem. not them, but ourselves. They are the strongest 
reason and noblest purpose of our organized existence. 
They will provide us with the best possible incentive to 
labor on for a greater Ahepa.

I Li

ease
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Official News Organ of the Order of Sons of Pericles

The Junior Order of Ahepa

Supreme Council
t hrial J. IVfrotr, Suprrm*

\ ■< httla* l. Strike, >upremr % ice-Prv*id*i%t 

t.eurg* 1 . Fitly tail. Supreme Seerelary 

V illiam Htntrat. Supreme Treaturer 

Fete J. Farit, Supreme lioiernar 

Fete J, Petermn, Supreme Ooternor 

Hfret! G. f anelei. Supreme Governor

George J. Leber, Editor September October, 1938

Supreme Council, 1938-39

The Supreme Couneil, elec ted at the

Seated, left to right: \i<holas L. Strike, Salt Lake ( tty, l tah. 
Supreme I ice-President; Christ J. Petrou. hremonty Nebraska. 
Supreme President; George (.. Polyzois, Omaha, Xebraska, Su 
prerne Secretary; If illiam llonras. (.hit ago. Illinois Supreme 
Treasurer.

National Congress in New Orleans

Standing, left to right: Pete J. Peterson. Los ingeles. Cali
fornia, Supreme Governor; Hired (>. I onetes. Binghamton, 
\en York. Supreme Governor: Pete J. Pans, Atlanta. Georgia, 
Supreme Governor; and George I. Leber. II iehita. Kansas, 
/ x ecu five Secretary.
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Sons Congress Meets in New Orleans
I.W OKLh \\S iiiiil ln*r OJ*J 

' 1 W orM quainttin* gra- 
lio-t to tIn* Son?* of l*i*rirlt*i» 

S«*«*«uul National f uhicli
i»»«‘t in tin* |{oo*t*vH! Hotel (liiriiit! 
tin* of \ii^u-*t l ."> l».

<f istrirt represent a! ivo, tlw Su 
l ouru ii. anti tin* K\» t S<*rr«*tarv,

>mpri'-fil jhf < a t r#**—
< «.f tin* Oninr fnnn t «•;!**» J.nn.a-t, an«l

fr»>ni North t*» South.
flu- mu Siipromt* CaMimil t htir.l at tin-

<j»nnr*‘s- i>:

ll«,-«*h*clc*t for lh«* *W4»ml limr. uiul 
»*T»intf hi-* tliird lt*rni Siipr«‘inr I*r4-**i' 
»l«*l»l~-Oiri'.| J. 1%-lrtn*. of f rrmont. \«- 
l»ra«ka.

Klr\«te*l from ||»«* -<*< rclar^-litii. ami 
**vr%iii|C hi* •‘t roml »» ar on tin- ( t>um*il— 
Nirhoht* t» ''trikr. of Sail l-jikr CiM,
I lah. Sufirrint- ' i«-«- IVn-ith-ol

f.l*1' at#*d from a fcovcrnor^hip^ ami 
*« r»ing aieain on tli« < oiim il (r4*or^<- < . 
f*ol»/oi*». Omaha. N«*hra*ka. supr**n»«‘ 
s#Tr«*lar>.

Serving hi* hr*l »#*.*r <»n ||i«* I .ntt tie it---
William Htoira*. 4 hi«af:o. llliiioi*. So- 
prt-me I ri*a*»rt*r.

S«T>iii(c hi* *4*«'ori«| »t*ar a* a ^oxtium*---
I ••l«* J. I*ari*. \tlanta. f>«‘or^ia. ^ti|»r<*iii«* 
4.«o«*rnor.

>* r>ing hi* mtoihI >»*ar a* a icox-rmir— 
l***t«* J- r< lt r*4»ii. la** \ii{£«*h‘*. 4 ialifoniia. 
H«ipr« im- 4,tt%rrmir.

\m»lh«-r m-Hroimr to |ht* taiunril ami 
in for hi* fir*| x-ar 4.. \ oii«*l«>*.
Kiiichamlon. N* u >ork. Suiirt-mc l.ox

Supreme Council
< !iri*t J IVln>w Supr<*m«- I,rr*ili<,nt

J. Trap*hani* Siiprcino \i«*-I>rr*i
th*nt

Nuhttla* I, Sirikt* Supnin# N-t 
(iforgr J. \uth*r*on Suproim* rrea*nr<i 
t.t*#*rp- < . I'tkly/oi* Siipn’im* (r«*v<-imu 
Pfl** J. Pari* s'uprnm* (iovrrnor 
l,»‘tr J. Pi-trr*on Suprrmr (r4>vt‘rm*t

fhst. Ihstrii t (itri»mors

1 Ih-im ttiu* \h*\amh r. \tianta. (.a.
2 4»ii* < ar%» *. U.-t Palm Ih at li. Ha. < in

ah-rmr »*f I)i*!r»rt Sarlari
tU**>

{ 'sit \t kt.kt-m**. < harlottr. \. t < in ah 
*tn< «* of Distrirt (.overnnr Phura* >

I Milton !>aw*. Sctunton, Pa. 
a John Panagiotojmtiltts. \*lmr> Park. V J 
n Mft**tl Yoiu*t«*. Bin^hanitmi, N. ^
7 to-ur-:. J. Maraoh *. Now Havt-n. < onn.
') t.Tr^orv (‘onith'*t. Mantht**tt*i, V H.

Jl (*u* 4‘higges. Barhrrton, Ohio.
12 4»t'r*r^f N vtraligt«*. St)iilh Irnl.
13 William Hoora*. 4'hirago, III.
II Nit k Smith, Minm’apt*li*. Minn.
I"> CoHtrp- (h**ta-. t-rand l<lan<i. Nt hr.
16 l-oor^f S. Wnturatn*, NVw Or lean*, la 

4»«‘oiji<* V\ Pappa*. NVw Orlran*. la
to-tiring district go\rrnor)

17 Oann\ Tamarcsi*. fJ**nvcr. <.Vh*.
18 (.«»* (iarknlus Butte, Mont.
P) William \tha*. Salt f.ake 4!iS\. I tah,
20 Petr Btot-i*. Lo* Angclc*. Calif.

Di'trii t* 22 and 23 wr-rr not reprex-nfrd 1>» 
ran*c of the inability of any «*f the l)i>trict 
Ivodge oBi« * r* to attend. \s yet. District* H. JO. 
and 21 do not have district governors.

Governors' Reports

f*» the Congre-*, with his reeoinim-ndatioti* t<»r 
the future, arid hi* inspiring talk was well- 
rceeived by the delegates.

Inactive Chapters

l)i*« iismoii* at the C.ongres* eenlered on the 
of 55 of the chapter* at present.

Mthotigh 21 chapter* were reorganized during 
the past year, 55 yet remain inactive.

The work of the Supreme Council during 
the past year wa* < •unniended. ami it was 
plainh shown that the Order i*. for the first 
lime in year*, on the prt»gre*sivc road to real- 
i/aiioii of it* program and policies.

Bu*iness s4->*h»ns were held each morning 
and afternoon during Tuesday. Wednesday and 
I liursday, with final lutsiness he/ng terminated 
at 5:30 Thur*«lay evening at which time a 
ierr*- wa* • alleil liefore elections. And at 
7:30 the Second National (Vngres* wa* a<l- 
iourned |»> the Supreme President, Christ J.
I'el row. until Providence. K. J.. jjj J0.30.

Our Ahepans Honor Roll 
For September - October

U I IIWI rnd. as yet. given mt*ntion 
l<> llmse lew men who gave gen

erously to the National I reasurv during 
I he )‘)3d Momlui *hi|» Driie. itt order 
that jinzt's eould he given to those chap
ters finishing highest.

Sunday Initiation

On Sunday evening, for tho*e governor* who 
arrived early, and for the 4 oum il, the local 
Congress Committee, o,mpo*ed of (icorge W . 
Pappas, (ieorge S. Yenhiratos, and I out* Cajo 
h'3'1- of the New Orlc-an* ( liapter. prepared 
an initiation, with the offices being undertaken 
by the 4.oum il and the governors, pour * andi 
dutr- of the New Orh-an* chapter were inifi 
ated.

Ihe official opening' „f the Son* and ih. 
M.ep.i wa* held jointly at In to Monday uioru 
ing in the Blue Boom of the Koosrvelt Ih.fel 
Supreme Pre*i»lcnt Petrow rrpft*<n!r<! fh» 
Nui*, ami al*o introduced the Supreme < mm 
eil. the ih-tiict (.overnors to the a**emb!age.
Ih<- first husine— *e-*|on of the 4’ongri-ss wa* 
h*hl hi 1:30 in the afternotui on Monday. 
The governor* were introduced, a* wa* the 
Supreme i Vtim il. and the K.xeeutiv*- Se« »etary, 
f-emgr J. 1 eber. who wa* the seeretaiy of the 
t tuigre-.*. J he Supreme f*M *i.fer,t. and the 
Supieme V lee Pi* -id* ni. f.e.trge | Irapdiani-. 
M-ivt-d a* Chairman and Vut Chairman, j.- 
speotivcly. thiring the session*.

Voting Power

Those pre-em and v.»ring in tie < •-ngres*
were:

After inlrodiietions. each tfi-lriti governor 
tiave hi* n p**rt lo the t -otigre** and made hi' 
recommendation*, which wen given to the 
*et retarv of the Congress to he compiled into 
the legislative report later during the session*. 
I he Supreme Council officers also gave their 
reports to the ( ongre-*. the la*t of which wa* 
the Supreme Pre-ident’s re|H»rt. J hen. for the 
lir*i time, lleatlquarler*, tlmiugh the medium 
<d thr l.\rriitiyr Ncretarv. and it- work, wa* 
outlined anti *hown the delegate*, in order that 
the work dour at the National Headquarter* 
might he better understood.

Acting Chairman of the Supreme \dvi**uv 
Board. John t. I fievo-. of Paterstui, New (ci 
*t v. t ame into the < ongre-* ami sptike to the 
delegate*. Senior Brotlier Ihevo* wa* al-o 
4 hainnaii of the \hepa S»n* 4 «immittt». and 
wa*. at the same time, in attendance at varimi* 
time* at tin- Son* (-ongre-*. giving valuable 
advice ami roiio*el.

Sicilianos Speaker
lb. Hemeriiu* Si* iliano-. Mini*ter it* th<

I nited Siat« - fnun (iree, »*, wa* al*.» a *|h ak« r 
at the ( ongre** to the delegates, a- wen al*o 
s* t>i',r Biot her* Peter I arre* rrf Pfidadfdplua. 
Pa., and Charle* 4ds*rge *if New Orlryn*. | i 

Past < hairtuan of th. Supreme Arlvi-.uv 
Boartf. Senior Brother t4. Pun-, gave the 
report ^*f the v.n*’ fir*t excursion to Hella*

Whether the amount was great or 
small, we make no division, for we 
greallv a|>|Hf< iat« the fad. merely, that 
these men were willing to aid. and to 
cooperate with the Supreme Council.

SKMOK lUfOTHKH JOHN I 
l>W IS. who gave SI 10 this year, and 
vvho also gave $100 towards our 1037 
Vlcmhership Drive.

>1 MOK IWOTHI K \ \\ \ NOMI
K< I's. who gave Sl(Hl.

>K\IO|{ imoTHI K \ I. I HI
l>l I Ill s, who gave $25.

HMui: HHOTIIh.H M\| Pd -II
(l\(». of W ichit a. Kansas, who gave S5.

NIMn|{ HHOIHKR NICK \\(,11 
\k( IS. of Sumter. S. 4who gave $.V 

"I MCH OROI III R 1, k DKMUP
1 Mis. of Providence. R. |.. who gave 
the two (ttcek I toss charms prest'iih'd 
lo flu* two district governors whose di*- 
t* ids gave- the hc*t showing.

( I IRIS ( (II.ONOS n,anion. Pa
S10.

Uc present them as out Honor Roll 
members for these two months.
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Little Observations of Great People
IN ORDER that you, the ordinar) 

member, might know a little more 
about just how your eleeted oflieeis. 

namely, the Supreme Council and the 
District Governors, cam themselve?* 
when thev attend those sessions that, 
combined, are known as the National 
Congress, we have prepared this outline 
of activities and actions for you.

I'hry -ay, that in one's Incut raomenls, lii- 
Iruer qualities are revealed. Inasinueh as \<*ur 
repftrier did not s»*ek such **lueid company, 
perhaps much «*f value in character analysis 
has h*en missed: however, as the Su
preme Council would say. “We did our he-l' 

We say we did our best, what with the 
material we had to work with, and to analyze'

• HRIST J. PKTROW Our reelected Su
preme President .... third term man .... 
•live* added encouragement and hope to Roose
velt .... “broke loose" a little from his eon 
-ervalism amt staid manner, we hear .... 
always managed to beat the rest of the Conned 
and the governors to the morning sessions. -o 
we could -tart "on time" .... managed to he 
among fir-t in Council suite, also, every night 

never did sleep on the Hour . . . with
ihi governors............The Order's idea of a >u
preme President without equal, and "ur-. . .
Honors graduate of Swarthmore < ollegc.

MCIIOTAS I. STRIkF Jumped up from 
the secretary position to that of Supreme Vice 
Pre-ident .... paired with the Executive N*c 
ret ary to become one of the two first-class fall 

of the Congress .... socially .-peaking 
assistant t<* the dean at the University 

of Utah .... is looking forward to going with 
the University of I tah football team t«» Hawaii 
this fall as regular quarterback .... still 
-i * m- to be tin* chanipion all-around athlete 
of the fraternity t if this is t hallenged, see Dick 
Strike I.

CEORCE i POI Y/()l> The new Supreme 
'secretary, former Supreme Covernor . 
the picture of the well mannered gentleman 
... he is also our "professor inasmuch a- 

he is instructor in an Omaha high school .
You know, and 1 know .... but doe- III 
know.' .... he is. shall we -a\ . . . /i///v
/Jus'

W II.LI AM HOUR\> >uptrme li. a-m. i 
Rill j- from (.hicago. and he has that defined. 
,-iirt Chicago manner .... attending law 
^Ii.miI .... hard worker, and hi- good work 

governor of District U brought him tin 
higher post .... has earned the te-peet id 
the entire \hepa in the < hicago area, including 
the big wigs, which is something .... bu-v 
man. came in late ... finished hi- work, and 
wa- llu fir-1 to leave when < ongre-s ad 
journed.

|»E I E J. P\RI> reeb cteil ■supreme t.o%er 
. . wt ain’t got all day here . . .

\o‘all get on with your bu-me--! ... from 
Xtlauta. Cieorgia . • . the borne of Coca
Cola, the Creek national drink .... for a 
Southerner, he wa- alwav- wanting to hnish 
bu-m.— . . and get on with pleasure, we 
-ui mi-e.

i.loKt.l I lit M’S!! \NI- -lilliln-B.au
llruiiirm-l of lli<- <-on..nli..n- .... rHiirma

>. V - <

At the Congress
7o/*- Standing, left to right: Stratigos. ( arkulus, Felo*. Margolts, I aman-sis. ( onnits. KantU 

of Salt lake ( it). Stamatis of rhoemi. In:., and Hrotsn boun. felt to right l/euwdrr. I onetesf 
Strike, and f.higges.

Middle: left to right. Strike, .Inderson, l.eher. I’olvzois. lhotsi\
Inner left: left In right, Haris, Strike, l.eher. Miss Helen I'rttnu. I’etrou . mil Ilka*.
Inner right: 1‘etrnu, the •'little chief: hen,ling the Sms in the night intnnle.

-I,,,. - W l.:e, right Ph - . Ink. f,.,, l.h.ry M. \ I (Me. ffeM r.n,ete., I Mem

nr... ..if /..A*- Cm. t i.s I

—npi. iih \ it t l'rr-HIt itl It.i- J s-n

.inn- fn- wa- 12 .... a la- -linli'iit al Ift- 
1‘anl I ui.. r-itv lia- a >•■/> plfa-inn |m-i
-onulitv.

|*| \\ | PE I f Rstt\ . reelected Su
preme (Governor • ■ from the Ear West. I.o- 
Vugeles. California .... quiet, and reserved 
but he was always around, and in on the busi- 
m-ss and the fun .... he was in a hurry to

leave............to -top over, some place, on his
wav home . we know where, too.

VI.EHED (». \<>M. IT 's New 'supreme
Covenmi .... past governor of District 6. 
th#- Empire district .... his friends call him 
VI ... . next to the chairman, he talked 
more than anyone el-e at the -e-sions . , . . 
but it wa- all pertinent and worthwhile . . . . 

«/ .tnlumed on intge «»dl
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Resume of Legislation Enacted
» *

RJhSi MK of tin* Ii'^ishition «*n- 
hy llir Son** i»f 

Serontl Xalional <!€»n«:r#***s in New 
Orlran- i- lier<‘Hilh |>re8ent<‘«l. uilli 
the retnimler that this h’»i*>lati<»n 
ua- aUo a|>|irov«‘«l hy tin* Onh*r of 
Aln'pa (»raml t om«‘riti«m ami Sn> 
prenn* I o<l^4*.

Excursion to Hellas
Thf Supreme At!visor> Board and il»** Su 

jirr rni' Omnril of l)u* Sms, i« ronjiinction wijli 
Ilif Supreme of the Ahepa, shall de
termine whether or not the plan for a Son*- 
f xeur^ion to ffella* in 193^, in the summer, 
shall he feasible. If mi. then the Grand Om- 
vention of the Order of Ahepa has decreed that 
the Supreme Ixidge of the Ahepa shall do what- 
ever is within its jniwer to see that the Excur
sion is made a success.

The F ir-t Expeditionarv Force, which went 
to Hellas this summer, has already sent its 
report hack, ami the only regret is that there 
were- n«4 more S«.n« that took advantage of the 
Excursion,

Summer Camps
Hr ports were given hy those governors who 

had tried to organize summer lamps, and dis 
tricts t. 6, and 14 reporteil the success of their 
undertaking**, and that next summer will bring 
even better results.

I he Congress decided the only possible 
means, at present, of conducting the camps 
was through the individual districts that could 
sponsor such projects, and that the rent of 
-uch camps for tw<> weeks during the summer 
hy a district could he financed, and the ex
pense* made through equal participation in 
expenses bv the parti, ipants, or through the 
charging of a nominal sum to meet obligations.

Scholarship Loan Fund
\ resolution was passed asking each district 

am! each chapter to sponsor an affair of some 
magnitude during the year, and from the profit* 
to dotiat. any amount wished, to the National 
Scholarship Foan fund, at Headquarters. This 
method is not expected to immediately bring in 
enough to start the Fund working; however, it 
is ji step toward realization of the project.

It is also hoped that certain interested per 
s..ns will make contribution* to the Fund, and 
they will he approached, and asked to aid in 
whatever manner they sc* fit.

When in rffc t. the fund wifi be able to 
make at least 2-> loans each year to outstanding 
and needy Sorts in order that they might 
further their education. It shall hr expected 
that the loan will be paid bai k when that per 
miu i- in sta b a position (hat he i* able to do mi.

Sons are urged to take advantage of all ftp 
port unities offered for scholarships todav hy 
the Order of Ahepa through it* district and 
national divisions. Not enough Soils are being 
named recipient* of the Scholarships, merely 
because thev are not taking advantage of the 
opportunities offered them.

Iln s,hoh*i*h»p* are handled through the

district governor*, and all information and re
quirement- can be obtained through that office.

Ritual
Again, the ritual became the center of dis

cussion; however, at this Congress, a great deal 
of accomplished work was reported by the Su
preme President who worked with the Acting 
Chairman of lb*- Supreme Advisory Board, John 
t.. Thevos. in preparing the first drafts of the 
ritual. Mr. frank S. Land, secretary-general 
of the Order of f>e Molay, writer of the De 
Molay ritual, has generously agreed to aid the 
supreme President in preparing and finishing 
the contemplated ritual. It should be ready 
for final draft shortly after the first of the year.

Constitution
Some minor changes were made in th< (jin 

stitution, holding up, temporarily, the printing 
of that much-changed matter; however, within 
a few day* it will be in the printer’s hand, ami 
will soon he out to the chapters. However, the 
constitution will be given only to those chapter* 
that have met their obligations to Headquarters, 
*o we suggest, at this time, that if your chapter 
is lacking in this detail, that you at once con
tact the Executive Secretary, and receive your 
chapter’s standing.

Additions to the constitution include a sys
tem of District Advisers; addition of two office* 
to the District Fodge, which shall he honorary, 
totalling five in all; that a decision of the local 
Advisory Board -half 1m* gained hy unanimity 
of any two members of that Board; that the 
president of the Ahepa chapter shall select 
two members of the Board from the list of six 
submitted by the Sons chapter, and one other 
member.

Membership Drives
The Drives held in the past two years were 

pronounced successful and it -hall be left to 
the discretion of the Supreme Council and Su
preme Advisory Board to decide the advisability 
of holding such Drives for membership.

District Programs
That the districts develop competitions among 

their re*p»i rive chapters in either athletics or 
some form of competitive program. In those 
districts that are able to do so. it is suggested 
that an annual affair he it for sports, social, 
oi business be held, and sponsored annually, 
ami that the locale of such affair* he exchanged 
among the chapters.

Between districts that are also able to sponsor 
such a program, it i* suggested that inter- 
district competition and programs he under 
taken.

Miscellaneous
Hu- wr-ek of January 19, 1939, shall be set 

a-ide in menu tv of all departed Son*, and in 
lie memory ■>( Senior Brother J. h. SfeJintes. 
former < huirnun of the Supreme Advisory 
Board, who died January 19, 19,38.

A Sons Handbook -half be prepared by the 
Supreme < oiincil. in conjunction with the Su
preme Advisory Board, and -hall be i*sued at 
the discretion »*f tho*e two l»»die*.

Supreme President Plans 
Intensive "Field" Campaign

nE\ OTING full time to working 
(nr the Order this »ear. Su

preme President Christ J. Petrow 
ha* started an intensive field cam
paign in the F.a*t in reorganizing 
inactive chapter*, and organizing 
tie** chapter*.

A *>-leiiiatic schedule of vi*it* 
throughout the cities in the north- 
eastern section of the eountry ha* 
been outlined, and hi* field work 
will keep hint in that section until 
the < liri-luia* holidays, when he 
will begin working through the 
Atiddlewest.

Notice will be sent beforehand to 
both Ahepa and Sons chapters in
forming them of his appearance in 
that eitv. The plan ha* received 
the full approval of the Supreme 
Advisory Hoard and the Supreme 
I odge o! the Ahepa.

Archbishop Speaks at New 
York City "Youth Services"

(AON I INI ING its policy of an extensive edu- 
rational program. Renaissance Chapter No. 

3. of New A ork City, inaugurated it* fall and 
winter activities with an official High Mass at 
the Hell enic Cathedral of New York Cilv, with 
the Most Reverend Archbishop Athenagoras, 
Hi* (.'race Great Archimandrite Koiirkoule*. 
and His Grace Archimandrite Tsourounakis, 
Dean of the Cathedral, officiating at services.

The mtvice* were dedicated to the Youth of 
Today, and the Cathedral was massed with 
worshipper*. Hi* Grace, the Af.»st Reverend 
Archbishop, and Hi* Grace Archimandrite 
I sourounakts spoke to the worshippers at 
length, a-kiiig that greater trust and a greater 
understanding lie developed between our two 
generation*, the older and the younger, and 
that especially in the clergy of the Greek Ortho
dox ( hureh wa* there the need of the vitality 
and the new life of the Youth of Todav. Presi
dent Nicholas P. Fevemli*. of Renaissance 
Chapter, and district secretary-treasurer of Dis
trict 6. wa* tin* speaker for the S*n* of Pericles, 
and hi* topic of speech dealt with the problems 
of Aouth in our world of today, and the settle
ment of those problems.

\ large Ahepa and Sms delegation was 
present, headed hy Governor Cosias, lieuten
ant Governor Seopas, and District Treasurer 
Pappadopoulo*. together with f ieutenant Gov 
ernor Angelos Zompako* of the Sons, President 
< Impel of s,,nK Chapter No. 90 in Astoria, and 
Mi*- Helen Pupuiidy. District Secretary of the 
Maids of Athen*. Past District Governors 
Fori* and Critza* were also in attendance, a* 
well a* member* of the Ahepa ami Sons, ami 
representatives *d various educational and scho
lastic fraternities from New A ork I niversity 
and Columbia Cniver-ity.

Renaissance Chapter has prepared a full pro
gram of lectures, talk* ami debates during the 
approaching fall ami winter months, in con
junction with its regular social and athletic 
activities,

Pt nt u rrr Covt virt u f , 
Rrnois.sniit c Chapter .Vo. 5.
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Excursionists to Hellas
Four members of the Sons of Pericles First Excursion to Hellas are pictured above, a- the 

picture was taken in Patras, Greece.
Left to right Senior Hrother John k Dans, Chairman ot the Supreme AtivLson Boar<i, 

Constantine Pappas of Aeie Haven, C.onn.; John (.. Hetetegos of Pittsburgh, Penna.; Leon Agoundes 
of Lancaster, Penna.; George Mushier of St. Paul, Minn.; and Senior Hrother (■. G. Pans, past 
Chairman of the Supreme Advisory Hoard.

The
President’s Message

Hy Christ J. Petrow 

WILLIAM WORDSWORTH, the |«*et,
spoke of the period of his youth in the 

early 19th Century a>:

**BUss was it in that dawn to be alive.
Hut to be young was very heaven.

I often wonder if many years from now men 
will be saying the same words concerning the 
generation in which we are now living. But, 
perhaps much more important, i> what \outh, 
and particularly we, of the Junior Order of 
Ahepa, are thinking Today.

Are we like the well-known character in the 
Shakespearean tragedy who bemoaned, “The 
time is out of joint. O cursed spite that ever 
I was born to set it right!'' If we are prone to 
emulate Hamlet, then, the potentialities of our 
generation are not likely to he realized, and 
our contribution to this civilization will he 
negligible.

The problem is not merely finding that “the 
time is out of joint*’ for one need not look 
beyond this generation to find such conditions 
existing. There are thousands of our genera
tion who are unable to continue with higher 
education for economic reasons over which they 
have no control; there i.- even a larger number 
who are in dire need of employment so that 
they might continue as credible, self-sufficient 
members of their respective communities. Youth 
of Hellenic descent in every community ha> 
need of a fraternity that is dedicated to service 
and which is imhued w ith the spirit of progress 
and enlightenment. The Order of the Ahepa 
not only needs young men to continue with its 
program, but it needs young men who are edu
cated and trained in the duties and responsi
bilities of life. Our churches depend upon the 
devotion and support of an educated younger 
generation, and even successful community 
life is predicated upon the whole hearted co
operation and participation of such a group.

Those in brief, are some of the problems of 
our generation. The Order of the Sons of 
Pericles accepts the existence of these problem* 
as a direct challenge. After all. the te*t of 
any age is the degree with which it applies 
intelligence to the problems of it> own develop 
ment. The crux of the entire matter therefore, 
is the* attempted solution we attempt to give to 
“the time out of joint.”

The Junior Order of Ahepa has been recently 
undertaking a program of national activity 
which includes the establishment of a Scholar
ship Loan Fund, the maintenance of Employ 
ment Bureau* throughout the entire United 
Males, all-expense summer Excursions to 
Greece, District Lamp-, and sectional Athletic 
leagues. But what is more important, the 
members of our fraternity dedicate themselves 
to regard unselfishly the rights of our fellow 
men; to observe faithfully our duties to hu
manity; and to render, without stint, helpful 
and uplifting service. The Son* of Pericles 
therefore, i- the medium through which the 
youth of Hellenic descent may solve intelligently 
"the time out of joint.”

Despite all this however, our Order has done 
little more than scratch the surface in applying 
an effective solution to the problems of this

generation. Irrespective of the fact that our 
membership has been more than tripled during 
the past two years, and from al! present indi
cations will he increased another thousand 
during the en-uing fraternal year, we are, 
nevertheless, but a "sounding bra-* and tin
kling cymbals.”

The pessimism of thi* observation i- found 
in the fact that although there are over thirty 
thousand young men of Hellenic descent eli
gible to hold membership in the Junior Order 
of \hepa. it* program and advantages have 
actually been made possible to only several 
thousand. True, a mere handful can under 
take such a program a* is sponsored by our 
fraternity at present, however, it require- the 
enthusiastic participation of much larger num 
her* to realize anv appreciable sucre--. As 
long a- our resources and membership continue 
to be relatively limited, such commendable 
and constructive undertakings as the Scholar
ship Loan Fund. Employment Placement Bu 
r*'aiis, and others, will live only as a mere 
ideal. The future of the Ahepa, our com 
munity life, our church will become even more 
uncertain. The continuance of this “-talus 
quo” can only, in every hamlet, breed fatali-tic 
Hamlets who will continue to curse spite that 
ever they were born “to sot things right.

The ideals and principles for a successful 
Order of the Sons of Pericles has been clearly 
enunciated. But, that is not enough, needed 
yet are energetic and enthusiastic members to 
carry out the fundamental principle* of our 
fraternity. Present inadequate resource* are

curtailing the activities of the fraternity and 
thus handicapping its progress.

If the Sms of Pericles i* to penetrate beyond 
the mere surface, and deal profoundly, instead 
of superficially, w ith the problem- confront ing 
our generation, if the ensuing fraternal year 
i- to establish a new and mm h needed prece
dent of fraternal activity, then you and I. as 
members, must forget entirely our self-aggran
disement and false standard- of progress. 
Instead we must place our fraternal theories 
into actual practice. Only by making possible 
the Sons of Pericles to the va-l potential mem
bership now existing, will our contribution to 
this age be so constructive and appreciable that 
years hence we may ju-tifirdly repeat those im 
mortal lines of Word-worth.

Su Hti-mnrtam
Brother Louis Bravakis

^rMlE Supreme Uoiineil in behalf of 
I the entire Order expre—es its heart 

felt sympathy to the parents of the 
family of Louis Bravakis over hi- recent, 
ami untimely death. Brother Bravaki* 
wa- a past president of Corinthian Chap
ter A". 20. Newark. N. .!., and past Lieu 
tenant Governor of District fi, the -late 
of N. w Jer-rv.
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National Rush Week 
October 23-31

National ••Kii-lr \\ .-.•k" »tarta OcIoImt 23. an<l la-1- through 
(MoImt 30.

^TpHK mrml»ervhip has been circularized
I with the hr-*! «*f thi> year’s Newslelters 

with information of the “Kush Week" plan, 
and the chapters should have started a plan 
hy now for their local “Week."

J he plan is on the order of the fraternity 
Kush system on all college campuses, in 
other words, that a candidate is given an 
opportunity to become acquainted with the 
fraternity and its mem her- for a short 
period before initiation. In tin- manner, 
the process is not made to seem a rushed 
ami forced affair.

<tf course, all rules of the Constitution 
and of the fraternity will he in effect it i- 
merely that once a year an eiaUirale pro 
gram can be arranged for a select group to 
loin the chapter. In this manner the coin 
munity i- better apprai-ed of the activities

*«f the S»n>. and it also tends t<> add a 
greater value of membership for the new 
candidate.

< rrtifirates wf merit will he given to 
those Sons who procure the new members 
that i-, the principal endorser on caeh peti
tion of those memlwrs initiated during
Kn-h Week , October 23-31. will receive 

-urh a eertificate of hi- giHol w..rk, S.. with 
that in mind, and all nece—arv infoiination 
already in your hands, we merely ask that 
>011 complete all your plans and arrange
ments. and really show your communitv 
that you and your chapter art capable of 
putting on a worthwhile program -tich as 
this.

This plan is the fir-i of the new Council’s 
program this year, which i« being pushed 
to completion.

Advisory Board Opens Strong Policy; 
Davis, Hclis Head New Board Set-up

I. I I.IOIINI.I) upon a policy of utiliz
ing the ''npreme \dvi-or' Itoard as 

an aelive agency within the Order, with 
set polieies and with an outlined and 
strong program of nelion— the present 
srl-up <>f the Hoard, by aettnn of the >11- 
pri'im f.ouncil. and I he Supreme I «»dge 
t»f the \h<*pa. has (14*4*11 altered, ami shall 
now consist of an executive council of 
five members, to Im* known, as formerl*. 
a- the Supreme \di»*or> Boanl.

I his will enable th> Board to meet frequently 
in Washington, at National Headquarter-, 
which wa- not possible heretofore, and to 
h>iululate, then*, the policies mid the active pro 
giam of the fralernitv.

I he Suprciiu' Advisi.rv Hoard -hall then ap
f*oint -1 district ^upreinc \dviwrs, om in
each district, which \dvi-*rs -hall be under 
tin if jurisdiction. '! hr Supreme Advisers shall 
work under the supervision of. and carrv out 
the program of thr Supreme \dvi-orv Koard 
of five

I In- of thr Supr<*m< \il
> i-'O \ Hoard air:

lolin | I hiiirinan, Siianlon.
I'a

\\ iffiam Ilrfi-. \ irr-4.ftairmaii.
N'S Oil,an-. I.a.

johitC. l|i,.o». Sccirtat \. 1 ->«I llruml 
hu>. New Jersey.

I<dtn /a/as. Irfastirer. 12V» \ Me 
i»<fian. In<lfana|»>lis. Itnl.

f onshiiiliMe f!ril/.is. (!oti/i# ilor. fdMI 
West 114th Steel. New York. Y > .

I be Supreme Adv is«»r> appointed bv 
the Supreme Vd\ isorv Board are:

Ihstrif t I ( hris P.N.je. 121 8th nu \ | 
Ulanfa. (.a.

IHstnrr 2 Jerry Dragottas. 207 Barnett Bank 
KMg . J.o k-oiivifle. f la.

District l Cevirgc \ ourna-. Investment 
Budding, Washington, |). (

District f W illiam K—uri-, r\ hdward \ 
W'-od ( o.. Frick Building. Pittsburgh, Pa.

District > James Millas, Savoy Ke-taiiranJ, 
brenton, N. |.

District h \uk \nagiios. Hewitt, N. >. 
District . James Senterneuti-. P. O. Box 

f»4C>. Bridg epori. (,onn.
District H Ceorge Hemetcr. 211 Huntington 

Vvenne. Boston. M<f--
Distru t V James Ba-ha-. i.', \|fn d

>trcct. Manchester. N. H.
District lit Charles Hiamond. -~».»71 S|H>kanc 

"‘treet, Detroit, Micfi.
District II Phillip Peppa-. .132 \\ Supc,„.i 

\veiiue. Cleveland. Ohio.
District 12 St» v** Cramas. 187 vibl< \ S|t,.,.[ 

Hammond, hid.
District I I 1 hr.- i Marvalis. I N„m|, | 

^allc Street. < 3m ago. III.
District It Christy Cearmkopoulos, '»|17 

Oliver Avenue. Snith. \1iiinrapi»lis. Minn.
District I i No k Jarne-oii. B.ipid Shoe Be 

pair. C.rand Island, Nebi 
District Kt Iom P.qipa-. fd f Milan Street, 

'sjiicvr jM.rt. I a.
Distn t I. ...... . \ife-. Cram-. N. w

Mcxi.o
Distru t IH Peter s.»ig« iu. 72 Past Park. 

Butte. Moil!.

Gostas Honored
IlKOf HPK CPOKCF. \S. governor
I) of District 17). of (hand l-land. Nebr.. rc 

‘ eiNed high honors at the pa-t term at th* 
l niversity of Nebraska in the annual Ibueu- 
t on vocation **f that school.

Supreme Treasurer Booras 
Accompanies Team to St. Louis

ON ''l Nh\3. September 1. the Ypsilatili 
chapter ba-ebal! team of Chapter 22 in 

Chicago, accompanied by >uprctne Treasurer 
Boor a-, travelled t*- St. Louis. Mo., where thev 
met flu* St. Louis chapter team, and lost bv 
the score of 3-1.

P'*te Christy wa- the winning pitcher for the 
N. Louis team, and Chris Pelekoudas did the 
hurling for > psibuiti.

led (.ana- led the hitting, ami Dimitriade- 
connected v>j|h a home run in the first inning 
lo* sj l.*uiis that vv* 111 tin- game.

Ilu ( Imago players were Cana-. Dnneri-. 
hav«H*ras. Manas, \ arvare-. Bo«»ra-. Rum* I. 
Kash i, am) Peh kr»mhis.

Greenville, S. C.( Sons Deleat 
Spartanburg Team

ON >1 Nl) \\ . Julv 10. the (»rcenville. >. (...
>**10 team «d ( hapter N«.. |.Vi in Crern 

^ille, defeated the Spartanburg. s*. ( .. All Stats 
in a feature ba-eball game held during a coni 
munity picnic at Spartanburg.

Distrut I't P s Marthaki-, 118 I tah Oil 
Building, ''all Lake f.ity. I i«h.

District 20 John Kapantai-. 3132 Van 
tie—. I »*- \ngeles. t.alif.

District 21 (.eorge ( Peterson. Room .112,
111 Sutler >11. *1. San Pram ism, Calif.

District 22 Ihoma- I.eutgis, 1300 \ame 
Building, '"'■unit-. W a-hingfon.

Disfritt 21 Bill (iirgiilis, Llite (7afe, Saska 
itHtn, >a-k.. ( anada.

District 24 (ieorge \ lusis Central ^ M < \.. 
hirontn. (hit.. < ana*{a.
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Order Increases 146% In Active Chapters
During tin* two \t*ar> just passed, the 

Order experiem ed it> most progressive 
and most construrlive fieriod. both in 
advanees in Mieinher-liij> and in settling 
those neeessarv foundations for the 
future of the Order.

Some figures and pereentages that 
will show the in< reases and the progress 
made are:

DOl III,K the number of new memher> 
were initiated during the last two vears. 
over tin* two-year |H*riml previous.

DOl BLK the numher of members in 
good standing were recorded on an 
average during the past two years, over 
the two-year period previous.

On August I. (>8r< of the ehap- 
ters were inac tive, and during the follow
ing administration, that figure was rut

Shreveport is Site OI 
District 16 Conclave

Shreveport. I.miisiana. wa- the “metropoh-" 
t«f Distrirt N«<. 16 for the three days of June 11, 
12. and 13, for in ihi- eitv "as held the second 
district convention of the Sons of Purities of 
the district, in association with the convention 
«*f the Senior Order. Besides the attendance 
• •f the N.ii'- Delegates, every chapter, with the 
- \r option of one. was represented hy a softball 
team for participation in a Softball Fourna- 
meut which is to he an annual affair, anti hy 
many other S«,jis.

Olhcial regi>tration began on the morning of 
June 11. The opening exercises commenced 
hy invocation hy Bishop (.alltstos. Addresses 
<d welcome were then delivered hy Chairman 
< Jiris \ lalios. and hy the Secretary of the \\ m. 
Uelis Chapter of the S»ns, Jimmie Then.

In the afternoon <*f the -anu- day a large 
gathering of high spirited Hellene- as well a* 
many of our American friends witnessed tin- 
opening of the Toiirnainent in which tin Sons 
of \ew Orleans and those of Fort Worth par 
lieipated in the elimination for the claim to a 
beautiful loving cup which was donated bv the 
\hepa host chapter. Fort Worth v\a- elimi 
nated hy the seore of 6 to 2.

Saturday night all Sms alh-nded the 'T ~ 
perino*.” services which were officiated by the 
Bight Reverend Bi-hop < allistos and hv tin 
reverend of Shrevep*»rt.

Sunday morning foun 1 the S»n> attending 
“F.genia*' -ervices. Follow ing the si n ice- all 
Hellenes went pii-nieing. Sunday afternoon 
the tournament was continued with Shreveport 
playing a strong team from Houston. Vftcr 
nine innings of thrilling playing Shreveport 
emerged victorious i»v the score of 11 to U, 
thus gaining the right to plav New Orleans in 
the Final and champion'd!ip game, since Dallas 
had no team. The championship game was 
won bv the New Orlean- S..n- hy the de« i-ive 
score of 17 to 2. thus becoming champion of 
the di-trict for thr seeoml lon-eenliv*' time 
the first being at Houston, Texas, during the 
last Christmas Holidays.

Monday morning. June 13. all delegates at

1 I'r . that is. on \upusl 1. 1937. ST' < 
of the chapters were inactive, onlv. wilh 
the rcotoani/alion of lf> chapters.

On Xu^ust o. 19,io. only 32'* of our 
chapters are inactive, that is. during the 
past \car. JO chapters were reorganized, 
which cut tip’ jierccntage of inactive 
chapters 30', from 51' / to 32' * !

I here are todav onlv 57 inactive chap
ters in tin* Order, when, in 193(>. there 
were 103 inactive chapters!

Today there are 1 18 active chapters, 
and in 1936 there were onlv 48 aetive 
chapters- giving us a percentage in
crease in active chapters of

116%!!!!
I hat is some sign of progress, we

think!

tended their bii-inc— meeting while all othei 
Sms were guest- of honor at a -wimming party 
giver 1 y the Maids of \thens of Shreveport. 
The meeting was presided over hy Supreme 
Governor Pete J. Paris, of Atlanta. Georgia, 
and District Governor George W. Pap pa-, of 
New Orleans. I.a.

The elected officers of the district are: Dis 
tricl Governor. George \ enturatos. New Or- 
leans, I.a : I.ieut .Gov.. Pete Davis, Fort Worth. 
Texas; Di-tnet Sr« v Tr* a-urer, Louis Gajo 
lea-. \ev Orleans, La.: Honorary District 
Treasurer. James Verges. Houston. Texas; Di- 
tri.i Marshal, Homer Lorant, Shreveport, La.

Monday night all Son- attended the eunven 
tion haniTtiet as guest- of the host c ity chap- 
tcTs. Special recognition was given to tin 
Supreme Governor. Pete J. Palis; Past District 
Governor. Pappas: and newly elect Governor. 
\ enturatos as they were given seat' with tin 
dignitaries. \t this time many interesting 
speeches weiv delivered hy outstanding 
Miepans a- well a- hv the above named Sons.

Flius the banquet ended and a dance fid 
lowed. W ith the ending of the banquet and 
the* dance the curtain fell once again c losing 
the* convention, hut a most successful conven 
tion because our objectives of a better under 
standing among the younger Hellenic genera 
tion, a closer relation, and a closer and much 
needed cooperation were realized to the host 
pos-ihle advantage.

Gkohci \\ . P\ppvs.
District Go/eruor.

Magazine News
Seer«‘tarie> wishing In send new- 

of their chapter activities for the 
Magazine are requested to use letter
head -i/e white paper—to type the 
material, doiihle-spaeed. and send 
it to:

The L \eetitive Secretary.
Order ccf Sons <d Pericles.
Invc'stment Building.
W ashington. D. G.

Magazine Will be Sent 
Gratis to Limited Group

The \hepa Magazine, beginning 
with this issue, will In* sent to every 
Son. free of charge, into whose 
home there is not sent, at present, 
the puhliealion. This means that 
those members whose fathers are 
not 41m* pa ns. or whose immediate 
family has no member belonging 
to the \hepa, will receive the Maga
zine free of charge.

A form has been sent to every 
secretary, with the request that he 
fill it out and return it to Head
quarter*. with the nanu*s of the 
above-mentioned members. If you 
do not receive a cop* of this issue, 
and you are included in the above 
category, please see your secretary.

Also, additional pages have been 
given for the iis«> of the Junior 
Order in each issue of the Magazine, 
a long-felt need. Ghapter secre
taries art* urged to make regular 
contributions to the Magazine, and 
articles will he accepted from in
dividual members, with complete 
editorial policy being retained hy 
the Executive Secretary.

Binghamton Chapter Holds 
Dance, Mass Initiation

GI'MIL FIRST Sixth Di-lriet Dame of tin 
J. 'S*ns of Peril le- wa- held in Binghamton. 

V 4., under the sponsorship of the Helo- 
Ghapter, Ni*. 66. on June 14, in the Masonn 
Temple Ballroom.

\ he pans, their families ami Sons from over 
• he -late attended the affair, as well as the 
usual large representation from Binghamton. 
It was the largest such affair ever sponsored 
hy the Melos chapter.

G.reek slant ing started at 2 a.in., after com 
pietton of the waltzes ami fox-trots. The com 
mittee in t barge was; General Ghairman. 
Mfretl G. \onete.-. District Governor; John 
Morris, John Tshoulo-, John \ onetes, i harle- 
Matalas, Milton Houpis. Gus Boboli-. Janie- 
Yanvoris, Ijtnii- Morris, and George Papa 
strat.

On the same t vening, at 7 oYlot k, the Helo- 
t'hapter Field a ma-- iuitiati*»u «>f five new tan 
didales, all from the nearby city of Gortland. 
The degree team was romposed of Jt>hn M«»rri-. 
t icorge Pap pa-t rat, John Tshoulos. John Mata 
las, ami headed hy \l Vo notes.

The initiates wn> Peter J. Garpuhis. <d-org« 
\riagno-t, Loui- S-daris, (’.oristantine Antlumy. 

and W illiam \nagm*-t. Tile ramlidate- were 
given a public initiation after the secret ritual 
wa- given in the Gourt Ifim-e Square, wltert 
tlie ceremonie- attracted hundreds of witnesses.

\fter the initiation, the candidate- were 
guests of the Di-triei Lodge at the Di-trict 
Dance.

Among guests at the dame were included 
'senior Brother Louis Go-tas. Lieutenant Gov 
ernor of the Ahepa. and Gu- Ki*minos. I ieu- 
tenant G‘*vi ruor of the Sms of Pericle-.

Pi mu nv (ommittm.
Heto» < hapter. No.
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District No. 7

NOTICE

Ahepa Chapters

I 1 \< II innniit, m tht*"*.* pajit*-. vm* are desig- 
I j naling al l**a»l one distrirt a** I he objerl 

«»f what we shall call our “critit|i»e of inactive 
chapters'* and call attention to the fact that 
the chapters named within that district are 
inactive, and. if fxisfihle. cite what could j>o>- 
sihly be done to aid them in reorganization.

The district in question this month i- District 
7. comprising the area of Connecticut. Rhode 
Island, and the chapter at Springfield. Mas-. 

The chapters inactive in that district are:

IlftllM.troKT. COINN., No. 50. 
IIWMHIKD. CONN.. No. 97.
Ml KIDI V CONN.. No. 126.
N| W CONDON. CONN.. No. 45.

Wit OKI). CONN., No. .42.
\ IUUU l*>. CONN.. No. 61. 

r\W n CKCT. II. C. No. 122.

We Iwlieve that, if the \hcpa chapter in each 
one of those chapter cities undertook the job 
of reorganizing those chapters, that the job 
eould be done, in every instance, within one 
month! There is plenty *>f material there, of 
boys of Hellenic descent between the ages of 
11 and 21.

If the chapters are interested, here is all you 
have to do:

1 Write Headquarters for supplies, and 
then

2. Procure the necessary ten (toys, and
3. Initiate them.
That's all there is to if. It is not hard it's 

easy.
We have contacted some oi these* chapters 

before without success or even an answering 
letter. We should like to hear from you. 
Write to I he Kxrcutive v*»retarv. Sons of 
Pericles. HIO Investment Pudding. Washing
ton. I). C.

Well he expecting your letter.

President Petrow Visits 
St. Louis Chapter, No. 41

SI PHI MK President Christ J. Petrow wa* 
the gue-t of the St. Dmis Chapter, No. II, 

of the Sons in mid July, during his tour of the 
chapter* of the South and the Middle West 

\ committee composed of Ceorge Frangoulis 
James Danio*, and John Cassiniatis conducted 
Hrother Petrow and his mt*ther, Mrs. John 
Petrow. who accompanied him on his trip, on 
a tour of the eitv, visiting the principal points 
of interest, that included St Nicholas Ctrck 
Orthodox Church, and Forest Park and it- 
Zoo. nationall) famous.

In the evening the group attended the Mu 
nu ipat Opera of St. Louis, after being the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irungouli* at a dinner 
in their home. \ i-its were also made to the 
various \hepari* prominent in the • • mmunitv 
lif* of the city, and to their place* of bu*inc*s.

Ch*ki.» Fhxm.oi i is, Srt rrtarv,
sl. I.mits t hapter. No. 41.

Newport, R. I., No. 70 Takes 
Double Prize in Athletics

LIMIT Newport, R. I.. N»ns team of Phidia- 
1. Chapter. #70, was the w inner of first place 

in the annual city league tourney in basketball, 
and also won the ^portsiuan-hip Trophy, given 
hy Mavor Wheeler of Newport in the softball 
competition.

Members of the basketball team were: C 
Melleka*. F >arri*, P Petr it is, B. Mellekas. 
<». Carpetis. and manager, (o-orge Ta*s«». Mem 
hers of the *<d]iiall team are: C. Bart is. C. 
Melleka*, C. Tasso, B. Nfellekas, P. Poulos, 
s Papadouti*, F. Sarri*. P. Petritis, Koulou 
vardis, t». Barhms, ami manager, George Tasso.

The meml*ers of the liaskethall team received 
gold ha*ketha!i medal* for winning first place 
in the league.

Gr.oimr Tasso. Secretary,
Phidia* Chapter. #70.

I ( on tinned from j»age .3» 
if he doesn't keep the Northeast going full blast 
this year, then we are a couple of *si-anrl-so*s!

t Someone said this spare should go to the 
Exeeuttv•• Secretary, hut that hu*vl»ody retire- 
in favor of one more worthy, who is ) 

GEORGF J \NHFRSON Retiring S„. 
preme Treasurer, fnun Baltimore, Maryland 
.... George i* serimisly going into business, 
ami say- the future will have no time for art ive 
Sons work, however, he'll always he around! 
.... he is our idea of a real pal and "big 
brother” to anyone that needs one .... when 
he *aid good-bye to the ‘"fellas” on Sunday 
morning, to leave for home, the guv actually 
had tears in his eye* . ... so did the “fellas” 
.... a fellow you mi**.

DF.METRH S VITA \NDFR Governor of 
District I . . . . from Atlanta. Georgia .... 
replied in Greek for the Congress to Hr. Sicili- 
anos. the Cieek Minister .... not long from 
Greece .... has the “star” distrir t of 1938 
.... good student at Georgia Tech.

Gl S < \RYFS I u utenant govt rnor of Di- 
trict 2 .... in absence of Governor Sao- 
laride- who wa' in summer school .... from 
W e-t Palm Reach, Florida .... tall, good- 
looking. ami a picture in summer beach clothes, 
with a Florida tan.

SIL\! KOKFNKS I.ieutenant-governor of 
District 3 . . . . attended in absence of Gov 
ernor Phueas . . did right well on the social 
*idc .... is a typographer hy trade, and ex
plained hi* ideas on district publications .... 
from < harlot!**. V <

Mil.TON HWI** Governor of Di-trict 1 
.... the great IVnnsvKania district .... 
son of the Chairman of our Supreme \dvi*«*rv 
Board .... preparing himself for Cornell 
.... gave his report on Summer < amp*, which 
project i' being undertaken hy hi* di*trict 
.... the beautiful queen he escorted during 
the Cram! Parad* in the Vuditoriuui happens 
to he hi* cousin.

JOHN P\N XGIOlnPOl LOS Governor of 
Di*trict from Asbury Park. N. J.
.... the candid cameraman of the Congress 
he i* going to Greece thi* month, if he's not 
already left, to study there for at leant one 
year............

GKORGF MXRGOI FS t Governor of Dis
trict 7 . . . . from New Haven, Conn.. .... 
still the Astaire of the f-ongre**, which hr*nor 
he won la*t year at Syrotuse .... will take 
up accounting in school this fall. . . .

GRI GORX < ONIDFn tGovernor of District 
9 . . . . from Manchester. N M . . home

of the Order .... a patient and hard-working 
governor who has just taken office recently 
.... probably travelled farther to the Con
gress than any other governor.

Gl S CHIGCF.S Governor of District 11 
.... from Barberton. Ohio, and member of 
Akron chapter .... played football on his 
high school team, and will play in college this 
fall, when he will enroll as a freshman .... 
also one of our quiet, reserved governors, hut 
. . . . he was quite in demand, it seemed to u*.

GFORCE S. STRATIGOS -Governor of 
Distric t 12 ... . home is in South Rend, Ind..
. . , . will enter Noire Dame this year ....
give him a couple of years and he will l>e ready 
for anyone's bar .... as a lawyer .... his 
“lecture** on democracy to the (.‘ongre*- was a 
hit.

NICK SMITH Governor of District 14 
. . . . from Minneapolis. Minn............. also a
“bar” man ask someone who was there . . . . 
has a camp of hi* own in Lake of the Woods in 
Minne*ola which the Sons are using as a camp 
this year .... the dream of the Congress wa* 
to match him and Strike in a finish wrestling 
bout.

GEORGE GOSTAS -The governor of Dis
trict 15 ... . and also the Beau Brummel of 
the Congress .... George's plan for aiding 
those “extension*’ members will he put into 
effect .... we’ve never seen or met a girl 
yet who didn't think he was “swell” .... it 
must be a gift .... honor student at Univer 
sity of Nebraska.

GEORGE S. \ KN 11 R \TOS Governor of 
District 16 ... . live* in New' Orleans . . . 
work* for a steamship line, and some day we 
may he taking a trip on one of hi* “liners** 
.... refused to run for a Supreme office .... 
said he didn’t have the necessary experience 
.... a good worker.

GEORGE W. PAPPAS -Past district gov 
ernor of District 16 ... . also lives in New 
Orleans .... did some great work during hi* 
term .... shared vote with \ enturatos as past 
district governor .... attends I.ovola Tni 
versify in New Orleans.

DVNNY TAMARfAIS Governor of District 
17 ... . lives in Denver. Colo. . . . city ten- 
ni* champion of Denver .... on his way to 
Greece now for a short stay .... student at 
the Cnivorsity of Colorado at Boulder.

Gl S ( \RKI I I "s Governor of District 18
.... live* in Butte. .Mont............a fine
Inner .... “coming out of chute 5, at 126!” 
.... the bell that Chairman Petrow was using 
t<» keep order at the *e*-ion* had to he re 
placed . ... it bothered (in*.

\\ II I I AM All! AS Governor of District 19 
. lives in Salt Lake City .... brother of 

Louis \lhas, past Supreme Governor .... the 
governor with the tan Lincoln Zephyr .... 
another one of our efficient and universally 
liked governor- .... at I niversity of L’tah.

PE II BROlSlS Governor of District 20 
.... from Eo* Angeles, California .... 
mad*' the trip with Supreme Governor Peterson 
.... al*o a recent arrival from Greece .... 
started off hy apologizing, hut he did right well 
with his report and all during the Congress.

I here they are .... your Supreme Coum il, 
and your governor* for this coming year - 
Cod hies* cm. and may they do as much a* 
they vowed they would.

It seem* to u* that with such a gang as this, 
things are really going to hum this year 
anyway, they re a representative group, and 
they repre-ent our Order the country over.

And they did a good job at New Orlean*.
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"ipmuTDcr
rfIHROIGH some misinterpretation of Artirle III of the

I Ahepa Constitution, which reads: “This Order shall be 
non-partisan in politics and non-sectarian in religion,” 

the mistaken notion that the Ahepa is a “non-political” or
ganization has gained considerable headway in the minds of 
many members.

One needs but to glance over Article II of the same constitu
tion, setting forth the avowed objects of the fraternity, to I>e 
convinced that while the Ahepa is “non-partisan” it is. nonethe
less, vitally interested in the political problems confronting, not 
only our own. but every other country in the world.

Article II. Objects:

. . . .“To promote and encourage loyalty lo the l nited 
States of \meriea. allegiance to its flag, support to its consti
tution, obedience to its laws and reverence for its histon and 
traditions..........:

“To encourage its members to always be profoundly inter
ested and actively participating in the political, civic, social 
and commercial fields of human endeavor;

“To awaken in every member an abhorrence of all political 
corruption the destroyer of free institutions and pledge its 
members to do their utmost to stamp out from this country 
every trace of this evil;

“To arouse mankind to the realization that tyranny, uherever 
it may exercise its baneful power, is a menace to the life, 
property, prosperity, honor and integrity of every nation; and 
the preservation of our liberties can be assured, only as this 
country becomes the Champion of Liberty, and the Defender 
and Protector of all oppressed and downtrodden peoples

Surely , no one who reads the foregoing declarations can sav 
that the Order which has adopted them to be its fundamental 
principles and objects is “non-political”. The Ahepa is “politi
cal” in the purest, finest and truest meaning of the word 
rising above petty partisans, self-seekers and obnoxious oppor
tunists to the preeminence of lofty statesmanship which seeks 
to find and give the “greatest good to the greatest number *.

"Freedom is Courage"

It was Peri< le^, the noblest exponent of statesmanship in 
history, who said, “happiness is freedom and freedom is 
courage.”

It is all too true that the word freedom is not as popular as 
it once was. In most nations it has been side-tracked and 
some other, euphonious, easy-going words such as democracy, 
social security, social justice, efficiency, and even technocracy

have been shuttled to the front to take its place. In few 
countries the utterance of the word is forbidden. Millions

mutter it under their breath and sigh in their all-too-late realiza
tion of how sweet and dear it was before they lost it.

Lntangled and bewildered in the amazing meshes of “sys
tems** in which brothers spy on brothers, neighbors live in 
dreadful suspicion of neighbors, and children betray parents 
to the sword of assassins; in “governments” marching under 
queer symbols, singing strange songs and worshiping before 
pagan altars, people still whisper that word. It alternately 
sounds like Svobodo! Liberia! Freiheit! Fleftheria! but it all 
means one and the same thing Freedom!

Freedom First

The word ha* a vigorous, heart-stirring ring. It must have 
had the same appeal to the founding fathers of the \meriean 
republic, because they used it. ami it> synonyms and variations, 
so often in their solemn songs and papers. ‘ \ll men are born 
free", wrote they in their Declaration of Independence; the 
Xmeriean Constitution was established and ordained “To pro

mote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to 
ourselves and our posteritv." The old songs rang out: “Long 
max our land be bright with Freedom's Holy light"; “ \s He 
died to make men Holy, let us die to make men free"; and 
'Oli. say. does that Star Spangled Banner -till wave o’er tin- 
land of the free ?” I hev also taught their children to m ite: 
“When t rcedom from her mountain side unfurled her standard 
to th»* air".

“freedom! I hai was the keynote of the flaming speeches, 
the theme song of the grand drama, tin* hy-word of the house
hold. and tin* password of the armed forces of the early Ameri
can pioneer-, patriots and statesmen. I hey neither spoke of. 
nor did they seem to be concerned with, any other idea, state of 
being, or what come after. I hey stood firmlv, confident in 
the belief that if a people have the courage, endurance and de
termination to gain their freedom, they would also have the 
heart to face and the genius to deal with the realities of life. 
Freedom first, last and always, and then tin* governmental 
maehinerv t*- develop and enjov its blessings.

Then Came Democrat x
\fter a rentle— campaign of years filled to overflowing with 

devastating battles, hardships, miserv and desolation the 
awfulne— of whieh no human tongue or pen ran describe the 
patriots wrested from the mailed fi-t of a power-maddened mon
arch the precious jewel of their quest. They were now fret* to 
do what thev would with their own and they established what 
thev were pleased to tall a “representative” democracy, or a 
“republican'* form of government.

Ili<* point to be carried in mind is that democraev of what
ever type or form did not bring freedom, but freedom brought 
democraev.
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U hat is Democracy ?

Arcorclirifi l<» Ahraham Liii<o|n. and as he uiuh istood it in 
hi?' day, a demo« raey is a “government of tin* peoplr, !)\ the 
jirojde and for the people To him it meant jiM that. But. 
out of that anything could have, and practical!) everything ha-, 
developed. I.ven an endless hi/arre of dictatorships all 
masquerading under ihe name of “democraev ”.

Presidents, premiers, ministers, kings, emperor- and dicta
tors -mall, middle-sized and great: benevolent, paternalistic 
and tyrannical ail claim to have the love and support «»f their 
respective masses who are herded to the polls to ratifv their 
acts and are. in one way or another, “inspired” to shout “Hail! 
“Hosanna! and “Hallelujah!

In short, and in truth. Lincoln < definition of democrat \ ha- 
been hanged and battered, bisected, dissected and di.-torted; 
neutralized and neuterized to the point where onlv the first one 
and the la-t three words of it remain a “government -for 
the people.' Ami that, boiled down to the quintessence of it- 
meaning. is “democraev without freedom which, boiled down 
a little more, brings the masses down to a condition hurdlv 
better than servitude.

/ )em ocracies Scl j / test nut i hie

Kverv democraev carries within it- system tin* germ- and 
poisons of self-extermination. It was so with the \thenian 
and Roman democracies, and it i- si* with our own. The ene
mies within even nation are infinitelv more powerful and 
subtle than the enemies without. If destruction lie- our lot 
we. our-e|vr>. must be its author- and finishers it cannot c ome 
from abroad.

Ihe pitv of it i- that the real dangers to a republic are 
-eldom discovered and -topped before thev have done their 
deadlv work. Hie “vigilante* ' usuallv chase. -hadow-ho\. and 
plav “hide-and-go-seek with phantom menaces, while the real 
ones continue to undermine tin- verv foundations of freedom 
and its institutions. Vnd the awful part of the tragedv i- that 
the “germs' are quite oblivious to the* consequence- of their 
deadlv act- in the grim proec.-scs of destruction.

Death-dealing Elements of Dernorraeies
Ihe elements which enervated the dcmocracic- of da-.-i* 

times, and the force*- which la-hrd them into final wreck- and 
complete ruins, are so well known and understood bv everv 
>tudi nt of history as to require no description or explanation. 
\nyway. the weakening influence's under which the old 

democracies fell are present in our own. and we cannot talk 
about the perpetuation and enlargement of our freedom, tin* 
protection of our democratic institutions, or the* promotion of 
the peace, pro-pentv and happincs- in our own country, with
out being r cm inch'd of the evil factors that plagued the ancients.

Ignorance, Indolence ami !nsincerit \

l ather one of these i- had. but the three combined in -ufii 
dent quantities will dc-trov any soeietv. regardles- of how 
stremg and equitable* its foundations.

Manv of ii- take too literullv that passage in the Dec laration 
of Independence which -avs. “All men are created equal. Ml 
men are born with equal rights under the law. to find, create 
and develop their own opportunities; hut. not without patient 
veais of training, labor and sac rific e. I ufortunatelv. however 
all men are not created with equal eapadtv for development 
f ionscqiirntlv. all cannot acquire* the same amount **f worldlv 
goods.

Those who lack the* stamina to strive for knowledge, and 
develop a -kill under the' disc ipline of work, self-denial and 
perseverance, and demand to have as much as those who made 
the l*c-t of their opportunities, are endowed with a measure of 
en-v-going ignorance which is hard to coordinate and sync hro
nize vc ith a fast-moving world.

Ihe* verv foundations of freedom rest on human dignity, 
pride and progress. To he* idle is to rust, humiliated and cut off 
from the exercise of the rights, privileges and desires of a 
free man. The life and growth of freedom depend on work 
and productivity. The idle and uncreative members of a 
democrat \ are not onlv doomed to a meager existence, hut con
stitute a burden and a danger besides.

those of the Hallot
Ignorance leads to idleness, idleness to envy, and envy to 

an abuse* of I he' right of franchise.
In time's of stress the incompetent, indigent and greed) ele

ment- of a democratic* soeietv. being either unwilling or unable
10 cope with the situation, become panicky, and scream for 
-ohm* one to titke tilings over. 1 heir attitude and behavior make
11 quite plain that they are ready to use their political privileges 
lo compel lh«' more prosperous citizens of the republic to make 
economic contributions towards their relief.

On -urh ewe asions the unscrupulous demogogue. needed to 
be ea-t in the* role of a leader, i- not bard to find. He comes 
forward, promise's to “give* the' people anything and every
thing thev want. He is elected, installed into office, and the 
proci’-><•- of regimentation, confisc ation and retrogression begin 
to set in.

7 hi ( huh is Set Hack

lh»' clock i- now set bac k and our onc e proud and free citi
zen- are on their way to a Helot’s Heaven.

Ihe state becomes one grand monopoly, managed and domi
nated bv a -ingb*. powerful political party, “purged” of all 
non-conforming member-. The people an* told what to do. 
and those* who refuse are either bovrotted, nr “taken care of * 
in some other way. \ ne w ruling c lass arises the party 
hureaueral- metre powerful ihan the ‘ leader’* and incon- 

• ivablv more corrupt and unprincipled.
Hnveimnent funds arc’ lavishly poured into the bottomless 

liopjcer of an ever-running mill, operated bv organized and 
trained crews of govern men I force- to grind oul. and dissemi
nate foi public* consumption, extravagant -' hemes of planned 
economic-, planned modes of living, planned methods of car- 
rv ing on business or prac ticing profession, planned circuses 
for ihe aiuu-emcnt and res real ion of the* “people”. Eventually 
a planned religion planned to make* the “leader** a Hod 
conies forth with all the* neeessarv rituals of idolotrv.

Ilie>r activities, propagated and sustained at the expense of 
the industrious, the rninpelcnt and the* thrifty, have but one 
purpose to keep the Helots of ihe slate contented and happv. 
But. rarelv. if ever, do thev achieve this aim.

hone and Hat ted

Human nature is hard to handle and keep under control. 
Human brings develop certain impulses, yearnings and ambi
tions which arouse and inspire ihem to rebel against any state 
of rigid and unnatural regimentation. Force is always neces- 
-ai\ I** bold ihe vassals and slave's in line no matter how good 
the* l**rd and master. Coercion is not produced onlv at the 
point of the* bayonet or in the torture chamber. Other forms 
of force, more refined and more effective, have been devised and 
inflicted upon recalcitrant*.
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Promiscuous application of force, no matter how refined in 
form or gentle in character, strikes at the finer sensibilities of 
human nature, and wounds the pride of the victim. This is 
very dangerous and the “leader*' knows it.

So. in his search for something to replace or disguise force
ful coercion, the leader discovered that the invention of an 
“enemy” real or imaginary is an excellent substitute. The 
“dreadful enemy” may he an internal minority tin* “bour- 
geoise". the “capitalists*’. the "plutocrats”, the “profiteers**, the 
“saboteurs”, the “foreigner * or the “unbeliever any class, 
race or creed, constituting a helpless minority will answer the 
purpose. Or, the "enemy” may be supplied in the form of a 
weak and defenseless nation against which grievances can be 
invented. The main idea being to have an "enemy” In blame 
for all tin* ills and misfortunes, and against whom to direct the 
wrath and hatred of the malcontented.

I Bmi Sign

“Enemies’* especially internal ones are not hard to be 
“discovered” by dangerous, insincere politicians, vainglorious 
egoists and selfstyled patriots. Neither is it particularly diffi
cult for such would-be “saviours” of ihe nation to find fanatical 
followers. The "leader* himself needs to be neither intelligent 
nor overly smart. Movements of such a distempered nature 
have been organized ami launched often enough, and have gone 
far enough, to prove that even a half-wit can light the fires of 
hatred, prejudice and intolerance, and can start a social con
flagration by the friction of subversive propaganda.

It is always a bad sign, indeed, in any nation when one 
section, class, creed or race, "observes a menace*” in another. 
That such "observation> exist and are growing in number and 
popularity amongst us, we must reluctantly and regretfully 
admit, for it would be an insult to our own [lowers of percep
tion to deny.

“Preferred Stork" ('hums Repugnant
The tendencies of certain classes to apprehend imaginan 

"menac es’* in others are not more dangerous, nor less repugnant 
to the spirit of American democracy, than the presumptuous 
"Holier than thou” attitude adopted or inherited hy some 
of our citizens. These good, and otherwise* well-behaved peo
ple, labor under the* delusion that because of the peculiar wa\ 
one adjusts his voc al c hords and moves his tongue and lips to 
pronounce their names, or because their ancestors c ame to the 
American shores in a certain boat, or because they c ame long 
ago. are made of better than common day. and an* entitled to 
a preference in all matters appertaining to the* affairs of state*. 
They ac t and talk as if they take " America” to be* another name 
for the native land of their fathers, and that everyone living 
here must either speak the language, sing the songs, follow the 
traditions and embrace the faith of their fathers, or el>e “quit 
the premises**. They an*, in their own estimation, the “pre
ferred” stockholders of a gigantic enterprise known and desig
nated as the* “I nited States of America”.

Such an attitude, growing out of a super-intensive afflic tion 
of superiority complex, is not only foreign, repugnant and 
vicious to the* fundamental principles of Americanism, hut 
drives wedges of resentment into the* walls of our political 
structure.

People of practically everv nation, dime and c reed shared 
tin* burdens and contributed to the genius of the* American re 
public. It was founded on the- princ iple of “equal rights to all 
and exclusive privileges to none.” In this new order of things 
individual excellence of the present superseded the ac c ident of 
birth in remote antiquitv. The* diguitv of honest labor was put

above uncreative idleness, and tin* power to govern was placed 
in the hands of the governed.

(comforting the hnem i is I reason!

Kighilv considered, llmsc sdf-acdaiined super-patriots, and 
self-appointed saviours, whose un-American activities arrav 
class against class, sow the dragon s teeth of division and dis
content. ignite th** lucifer fires of prejudic e and make partisan 
political stock of the ignorant, indolent and greedv. are guiltv 
of high treason! I hey inc ite* quarrel?- amongst us. make us 
weak, divide our Americ an house* against itself and render it 
vulnerable to the delightful comfort of our real enemies.

7 he tmerican II a \ to Progress
Ihe founding fathers of American democraev were real 

pioneers in this new and unparalleled adventure. Ihev dug 
down to new bed-rocks of truth and laid thereon the founda
tions of the* new republic. Ihev purposelv excluded every 
feature and material whic h had proved t*> be* weak in tin* social 
and political structures of tin* past. They looked bevond tin* 
rhetorical triumphs of tin* hour and envisioned an eternal pos
session in the fullest glorv of its potential blessings.

'Hi*' taint of hereditary poverty and the privilege of heredi
tary [lower are denied and discouraged bv the constitution. The 
old world theory which presuppose- that there must alwavs 
he an inevitable and irremediable c lash between the* capitalist 
and the laborer works to the injury of both parties, and is there
fore untenable in America. \nv act ion based and predicated 
on “hunch”, superstition, prejudice or emotion, is not con
ducive to human betterment. Social and political changes are 
brought about more effectively and more advantageously bv 
ballots than by bullets.

1 h<* spirit of good will and the light of sc ientific knowledge 
arc* the most valuable aid- to the progress and prosperity of 
the human race*. Of these*, knowledge i> the* more* important, 
for the* will to do good is quite ineffective without sufficiemt 
know ledge to do well.

Our store of accumulated knowledge has grown in varietv 
and richness. There i- nothing racial or secret about truth. It 
comes from all over the world, and is open to all.

In the* light of these discovered truths and under the guidanc e 
of tin* spirit of good will, mutual confidence and cooperation, 
the* Amen an system of soc ial progress was dev eloped. I nder it 
we have found that the best method of distribution is that which 
gives to. and results in, the maximum production. Through the' 
medium of the joint sloe k company which is largely an Ameri
can inventiem the* laborer and the c apitalist become one ami 
tin* same person.

( nder this system our chief <-oncern is to stimulate* everyone 
to do his best bv rewarding each according to his contribution. 
The* natural n*sult is that everyone has a ehanc e to advance when 
hi- productivity warrants it. That, in short and simple* lan
guage. is the* Americ an wav to progress.

Through this system of progre-s by proven merit, we have* 
attained a higher standard of living and have come nearer to 
the realization of cqualitv than anv other |»eople.

It i- admitted that even under this system, mistakes are made 
in the appraisal of value's of either goods or service's; economic 
primitives have* come into possession of wealth and power with
out e*arning or knowing the* proper use* of either. Hut such in
stance's an* too few and their evil effects too slight to condemn 
the entire system.

batter dav advocates of violent and radical changes have at
tempted to make capital out of the* fac t that few individuals in 
this country receive enormous, and presumably unjustifiable.
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income*. Admitting that there are mu h instances and that they 
constitute a wrong, they are so few that, compared with the 
total of all incomes, they amount to a small fraction of the* 
whole.

AH income-receivers in the l nited States received an average 
of about $1,300.00 in 1937. So, the person who received 
$2..>00.00 could not have had an appreciable increase if all in
comes above $2,500.00 had been distributed to those whose 
incomes were less than the amount.

On the other hand, we should not overlook the* fact that prac 
tically the whole of the national income, under the American 
system, is eventually passed on to the workers to the builders 
of fine residences, roads, public improvements, factories and 
machinery ; to teachers, nurses, domestic servants, and to all 
groups that contribute vitally to the production of goods and 
sen ice> consumed by the general public. The highly paid 
directors of industry or government are so few in number as to 
be disregarded as consumers.

A sober study of the whole subject will, w ithout doubt, lead 
any rational person to the inevitable conclusion that the rabble-

rouser who talks glibly of soc ial justice as though nothing hut 
a good w ill is needed to raise the lowest in intellect, productivity 
and pay to the level of the highest, is thinking, if at all, not of 
social betterment, but of his ow n selfish interest; that “imagined” 
justice may I»e horrible and flagrant injustice, and well meant 
measures rnav contribute to the increase of a social evil and to 
the* decrease of the general welfare; and that if, for any con
sideration. we change our present system for any scheme de
signed to give us the necessities and luxuries of life, irrespective 
of whether we produce them or not, we will inflict an incal
culable injury to ourselves and our posterity.

Our Sacred Mission

Our sacred mission is to keep America free; to preserve the 
fundamental principles of American democracy; to demonstrate 
to the world that a truly representative government can endure 
longer than am other, and its people ran. through their own 
individual excellenre. reach the pinnacle of human well-being; 
and finally , to reaffirm the truth of tlm Peridean declaration 
“Happiness is freedom and freedom is courage.” V.I.C.

Man s Worth to Society
By MRS JAMES E. PINOS, Tulsa, Oklahoma

fTlHI. worth of a man or woman to so* idv is only ihc value
I of that which he or she produces, over and above that 

which they consume.
Every normal educated person, deep in his heart, believes 

that by proper living he can win a measure of success that puts 
him far ahead of the average millions. Who are these normal 
educated person-? The\ arc simply the thinking man or 
woman who has the ability to judge and decide between a seem
ing and actual value.

Plato, who was a student of Aristotle, made this statement: 
' It is a fundamental ethical principle that each individual should 
devote his life to that which b\ nature he is best fitted tn do 
and thus attain the highest possible for himself and the most 
for society .**

Although wc are altruisti* persons at heart, we become 
shackled by the law of "habit . Too often we think only of 
ourselves and become too lazy to study and forge on toward 
higher goals. By experience we know that of all work that 
produces results the largest per cent must be drudgery and 
there ran he no diudgerv without patience, the abilit\ to wail, 
constam s in purpose ami exertion, with an eve on tin* goal. 
There must be courage, endurance, faith and truth.

The great secret of educ ation and study lies in exciting and 
dire* ting the will, and our work when conceived in rightness 
and executed in truth is everlasting, because it has the strength, 
wisdom, power and maje-t\ of all the ages; therefore, work i> 
our greate-t worth to sorietv.

The time has come f«»r us in thi- hour as individuals, groups 
and classes to begin thinking straight, teaching straight ami 
acting straight.

ft is my belief the same situation existed years ago and Paul 
was dealing w ith the same problems then that we arc experienc
ing today, when in the motto to his class he admonished them:

(Pauls Second Letter to Timothy, 2nd chapter, 15th verse) 
“Study to show thyself approved unto God. a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, rightlv dividing the word of truth.”

I believe we can best serve society simply 1»\ teaehing truths. 
It takes a great deal of work to know the truth. Professor James 
(Philosophy) of Harvard l niversity -aid that “Truth is the 
cadi value of an idea : and Seneca, the old philosopher, said. 
” I he greatest man i- he who chooses right w ith tin* most in
vincible determination.” Perhaps what he really meant was, 
“He who knows by study what is right and true, is the greatest.” 
Hi-tory proves the truth of this statement. We go about our 
everyday ta-ks in the fac< of untruths, and deceptions, disre
garding the results berause we, ourselves, know the truth and 
"why bother about the other fellow.” We shall know the re
sults of these indifference* soon enough.

I* it not a fact that an unworthy concept produces an un
worthy result, and, likcwi-c. an irresponsible philosophy pro
duces a can less conduct? How many jwrson* do you know 
who have no compunction or fear in telling a “little white lie” 
or exaggerating tin* truth a hit? These are indeed harmful 
practices and should not be indulged in. Behavioristic psy- 
• hologv and other social influences of recent years have resulted 
in the belief that a man or woman is not responsible for his or 
her conduct (a belief, no doubt, founded on the “little white 
lie ), and that their ancestors determine every thing that he or 
she can do, or be. In spite of all this. ! believe that every nor
mal person is re-pon-ible for what he does, that he is master 
of hi- soul and captain of hi.- fates and destinies, but what he 
need* i- the proper training of truths and leadership.

Let us improve our worth toward sorietv hv teaching and 
encouraging the practice of truths in action, word and deed, 
for it is the great eonfidenc e of a Christian faith, together with 
tin* knowledge of truth*, that gives life its timeless meaning.



The Human Side of the Ahepa
Our Annual Round-up

VERY \<*ar at this time we like to recall the many fine
’ j things that we have experienced during that year’s period 

and since we find a considerable pleasure and enjoyment 
in doing this, it is all the more interesting to review the 
activities of our own fraternity, through which we have exer
cised our noblest humanitarian instincts.

Every happening, whether great or small, adding either to 
joys or sorrows of our being, goes to make up the sum total of 
our personal existence. Our social, spiritual, and philan- 
thropieal endeavors arc so closely connoted and interwoven 
with the activities sponsored by our fraternity that it is hardly 
possible, for us who have followed and shared in its progress, 
to recall many occurrences affecting our lives without asso
ciating them with our part in the Ahepa.

An Important Element

I nlike a commercial firm or corporation which reckons the 
success of its transactions in terms of cash profits, the Order of 
Ahepa is an association, the most important feature of which is 
its human side. It is a fraternity endowed with the humani
tarian attributes of its members. The value of its existence 
and the success of its operations are counted in terms of al
truistic deeds and services to humanity. In this respect, the 
Ahepa is an individual with a heart, soul, mind, and body. As 
such, it, too. may refits I on its experiences during the year ju-t 
past, and definitely prove its worth by showing that the effect of 
its activities measures up to the expectations of its human sitle.

Abreast With the Times

"Time marches on,”- human society is continuously chang
ing, and wc must either march along and keep up with the 
pace or be left behind and eventually lost in the strife for note- 
worthy accomplishments. In the onward march we can be 
either leaders or followers; we can either stand on our own 
feet, cam our own burdens and be in the forefront of every 
progressive movement, or we ran cast off our responsibilities, 
lean on others and lag behind with the stragglers, the misfits 
and the failures. We believe that the human side of the 
Ahepa. and its Hellenic character as well, would have us carrv 
our own burdens, keep the pace, and ever strive to march ahead 
of. rather than behind, the legions of progress.

Effects of Change Inescapable

We have not, could not. nor would if we could, remain im- 
mune to and unaffected by the occurrences around us. Every 
change plays an important part in our daily affairs. Our 
policy is to enter wholeheartedly into every new current of 
thought, condition or mode of life arising out of the perplexing 
processc!* of our civilization, try to understand it in its true 
light, and put forth our best efforts to act in conformity with 
the exigencies of the situation.

\o matter what our problems were when the \hepa was 
brought into being, nor how well ami effectively we solved 
them, with the passing of time and the changes wrought thereby, 
there came new problems, needs and interests, as different from

the old as the horse-drawn vehicle from the automobile. These 
new problems loomed formidably before us, challenging our 
strength and ingenuity; we neither winced nor faltered, hut 
entered upon their solution confident, resolute and unafraid. 
Hat! we failed to do so, we would have been guilty of cowardice

a crime repulsive to every Ahepan.
Our conception of progress is to solve the problems and meet 

the needs of the day, regardless of whether they were anticipated 
at the time our fraternity was created. Our idea of a humani
tarian association is one which bases its success on the good 
it has done for humanity, rather than on the money it has saved 
or accumulated.

What Tomorrow Means to Us

Some sav that tomorrow never comes. We do not know that 
a long discussion on the truth or falsity of this assertion would 
be worthwhile perhaps not. However, let us say in passing 
“today is the tomorrow we talked about yesterday.' He that as 
it may. as long as we make the best of our opportunities, apply 
ourselves conscientiously and devotedlv to the solution of the 
problems, the serving of the needs, and to the proper safeguard 
and care of the interests which are before us today, we need not 
worrv or he anxious of what the “morrow if there is one 
will bring forth. It will take care of itself.

The Year’s Outstanding Accomplishments

In the past year we contributed generously for the first philan
thropic and charitable institution of ours in New Mexico, the 
Ahepa Sanatorium. This started the vear off in the right direc
tion and during the remaining period we continued in the same 
spirit.

The National Vhepa banquet proved the biggest and most 
elaborate ever staged or presented bv the fraternity and in 
spiritual wealth, social prestige, and fraternal interest, was a 
source of incalculable worth to the membership at large.

Another great accomplishment during this past year was the 
successful Ninth Ahepa Pilgrimage to Hellas. It has long been 
a part of our activities to pay an annual visit to Hellas and this 
proved to he unusually large, both in point of excursionists in 
attendance and the excellent qualitv of friendly feelings and 
relations created there.

A great contributing factor to the \car s listing of activities, 
and which factor was greatly responsible for the standing of the 
membership, was the emergency fund, which is an important 
step forward. I pon the death of any member in good standing 
bis beneficiary receives the sum of two hundred dollars.

The important and necessary legislation adopted by the Fif
teenth Grand Convention, held in New Orleans, demonstrated 
the fact that the fraternity is a vital, living force and that it 
looks to the future with certain, definite and positive assurance 
of accomplishing the purposes for which it exists.

Sons of Pericles

The Sons of Pericles had it> most sucressful and. at the same 
time, most fruitful year, as it' increase in active chapters was 
over one hundred and forty |»er cent.

Thc\ staged the First Sons Pilgrimage to Hellas and while 
there sponsored plans for the erection of a monument to the
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\m«*ri< an Philhellenes mho assisted Hrllas <iuring the uar of 
liberation in 1821. This monument will be creeled in Misso- 
b'n^hi through and bs the funds raised solely hv the Sons and 
will be unveiled during the Se<ond K\« ursinn to Hellas in 1*139.

I he most intensive membership campaign program in the 
Sons history is now being conducted b\ the able and efficient 
present Supreme Council.

Maids of Athens

I he Maub of Athens have shown much activity during the 
past year and mam new chapters have hern organized through
out the country with a corresponding increase in membership.

I his year proved their organizing ability and it is w ith par
donable pride that we arc predicting a future chuck full of 
activities of the most constructive type.

The Net Result

We have thus given a brief picture of what this past year 
has done and we know that it was because of the interest and 
faith the membership had in the fraternity that it could produce 
such material results.

Now that we have taken stock with ourselves we can feel a bit 
happier for we believe we did much to spread happiness ami 
joy during the year and even though we be our worst critic

we must admit that some spiritual hem*fit has been derived 
by all.

Naturally we shall have many who do not share our thoughts 
and who think we have done nothing in the way of constructive 
work and who demand to know what has been done, contending 
that it i** but a waste of time with no results. To them we point 
to all the material results and then ask of them how much they 
contributed the past year to make this world just a bit more 
pleasant and a hit more sympathetic to live in. We believe we 
have done our share.

Keeping the Faith

Looking over the accomplishments of the year 1938. and 
retracing the course we have followed in all matters pertaining 
to the Ahepa. we come to the happy conclusion that the Order 
and its members have mutually kept faith with each other in 
the best traditional and practical manner.

The splendid quality of confidence and satisfaction now 
existing between the membership and the national adminis
tration encourago us to believe that tin* New Year now dawning 
yyill be one of unprecedented peace, prosperity and progress, 
and that tin- Order a whole as well each individual mem
ber will reap a bountiful harvest of benefits. Ml are deter
mined to keep on keeping the faith. L.I\M.

Ahepa San-o-grams
No endeavor is in vain 
Its reward is in the doing !

—Longfellow

An appeal is being sent out by the Board of Directors during the 
Christmas Holidays for funds to enlarge the Sanatorium

Ot • iiintiotui! Therapy l)einirtment, Ahepa Sanatorium

M w-

M.n Hr thru .i'h \<>u if \<'ii hrlirie lhi> n worths t.i-L to "Hair a purposr in hjr. ami hannfi
help u> krrp thro- .irk thru- h\ sour . onlrihutinp tow aril- !hi« it. thrnu into your uork such strength
jjrrat umh-rtaking. that it mas rsrr remain a shrine of health am! muscle as (on! has eirm you."
and that wr have not endeavored in sain. (art sir.



The Greek Language 

as an
Aid to English

By PROFESSOR ESTON EVERETT ERICSON. 

University of North Carolina

SOMI .ONE has asked the significant 
question, “'What does he know of 
English who only English knows?” 

W hy significant? Because, although the 
English language is Germanic in gram
mar and structure, its vocabulary is 
nearly two-thirds non-Germanic. Most 
of this foreign word-stufl is Latin and 
Greek, and much of the Latin element 
was originally Greek. It is apparent, 
therefore, that if one aspires to a rich 
knowledge of the English language, he 
should study Greek to gel the primitive 
notions and ideas of English roots, there
by acquiring not oidt a w ider and more 
flexible use of words but an ability to 
draw fine distinctions by way of words 
as well. For example, one may be aware 
that there are two words much alike, 
su< h as cosmology and cosmogony, hut 
may not feel certain as to the use of the 
pair. But if a person has studied Greek 
and knows that the syllable -log\ is for 
Greek -Xoyta, “science", a study t from 
Aoyox, “word”), whereas that of -gony is 
for -yoita, a “begetting” (from yaif,. 
“offspring”! lie will recognize at once 
that cosmology means the study of the 
universe as against cosmogony, a theory 
as to its creation. Likew ise if one recalls 
the Greek word Sura^us. “power, he will 
have little hesitation in using the Eng
lish word dynamic, both in its scientific 
sense as well as in its transferred mean
ing of forceful or powerful. And with 
how much more feeling one uses tin- 
word ostracize when he recalls that the

Fslon Ferrell Frit son

a

English word is from “a pots
herd,” from the old \tli< practice of 
writing the name of a person whose ban
ishment was sought on a piece of broken 
pottery!

The ancient Greek philosophers were 
the pioneers of the western world in tin- 
exploration of nature and her phenom
ena (the latter word is Greek, from 
4/mi?i«o. “to show'*), of life and its 
mysteries (the latter word from Greek 
fA\urTTtpioiy and it from /ej<nrr/v, “one 
vowed to silence”). The nomenclature 
of the Greek sages was comniiinirated to 
Rome and through Rome to the later

nations of I’urope. The great Renais
sance in F.urope began with the redis
covery of Greek. The result was that 
the various vernacular tongues, handi
capped by a limited vocabulary, drew 
heavily upon Greek, often taking over 
the Greek word without change. Work 
ers in the fields of science, mechanics, 
theology, education, in fact of every 
branch of learning, have continued 
the practice, so that even today new 
words in the fields of advanced knowl
edge are coined from Greek.

For illustrations of this, let us turn 
tir^t to phvsics and mechanical science. 
The words themselves are Greek, physit s 
from the Greek term «£rtrucr4 tTn'rr.gy ;, 
“(knowledge) of nature. from 
'naturc,", and rnrehanit s from g»/\unxOs. 
'invent ive.“ from pyj\airr “a contri

vance.*' On the suflix -scoftr from 
•r*ottO*, “a watcher,” combined with the 
Greek words, respectively, for circle, 
small, chest, solid, around, jar off, and 
net, have been built such self-defining 
compounds as gyroscope, microscope, 
stethoscope, stereoscope, periscope, tele 
scope, and hxgrosiope, and in the same 
way the Greek words for light, sun. 
mountain, sound, and hundred have 
given us photograph, heliograph, oro- 
graph, phonograph, and hektograph. 
by combining with Greek “to
write.” Greek ^>*>1 r4, “sound, has given 
us phonic, phonetic, phonology, and 
xylophone, the last from Greek £uAo», 
“wood”; dippb*. “hot” is found in
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thermos (bottle), thermostat and ther
modynamics; “time” in isochro
nous, from ho\, “equal”; synchronous, 
from ojv, “alike,” and chronometer, 
fitrpoi, “a measure,” appears in dozens 
of words such as anemometer < a»«/jos. 
“wind”), thermometer, barometer 
iftifto*., “weight”), and hydrometer; on 

“water,” are made such words as 
hydraulic (a^Ao*, “a pipe”), hydrogen 

“producing”), hydrant, and hy- 
drodynamics. Many of our commonly 
used words belong in this class: energy, 
from iiipytia, and this from e», “on,” 
plus ifjyov, “work”; cinema from *cVi//xa. 
“motion”; ofttic from OTrrcxOs, in turn 
from dirrOv, “seen”; prism from -npi a pa, 
“a thing sawed,” from •npl^to, “t«> saw”; 
semaphore from o^pa, “signal,” plus 

“bearer”; siphon, Greek 
“tube”; and syringe, from lipty£. 
“pipe.** And let us honor old Archi
medes heir with our Fmglish interjection 
eureka! \ (ireek have found!”),
the shout of triiiiu|))i uttered bv the 
philosopher at bath when he discovered 
the principle of the relation of weight 
to volume by noticing that the cake of 
soap displaced an equal volume of 
water from the tub.

\ study of the earth and it- climate 
discloses many Greek words. The ge 
family t from yala, yip “earth”* has 
mam members: geocentric, geodesy, 
geography, geometry, and geology. Op
posite from geocentric (Ktirptn, “cen
ter*’* is heliocentric * ijAios, “sun”), a 
belief that the sun. and not the ea rth. 
is (hr cenlri of the universe. From the 
»onl for star, jurt-poi. i ome astral, as
tronomy. astrology, and astrolabe 

< ireeh Xafiflimv. “to take” I. an instru
ment formerly used to measure the al
titude of heavenly bodies. In meteorol
ogy (Creek /orCyioi. “a thing high in 
the air.” plus -A<>-/iaf we study about the 
atmosphere I ir/ejs, “vapor,” plus 
r<f>«ii(<u. “sphere”) and its phenomena. 
It an omits for varying climate I*A'aa. 
*At/utros. "slope" or “rone”). By the u-e 
of barometric maps it prediets cyclones 
i sen A(ai, “whirling"!. In meteorology, 
too, we ran study earthquakes hy way of 
the seismograph (Greek rrojpes. “earth 
quake"). -Istronomy preserves main 
Greek words: horizon (Greek 
"limiting cirele”). I his word has come 
to he used in a verv effei live metaphor 
(/uTaipipto. “to transfer”) : "a new star 
has appealed on the horizon,” meaning 
“a new eelehritv has appeared." I here 
are other words, too, originally astro- 
noiuieal, hut now figurative: empyrean 
l (axiyxiv (. now used in the ■M-Iise of

“celestial,” hut originally meaning “the 
highest stratum of heaven,” from ei plus 
Trip, “fire,” because this highest heaven 
was supposed to be made from pure 
fire. Likew ise antipodes (iiri. “oppo
site," plus Troii, iroSiy. “foot" i is pri
marily a term for the poles of the earth, 
hut has now been extended to descrilie 
two people or things that are the oppo
site of eaeh other. < >ur early poets liked 
to use hyperborean for northern. The 
word was made from Greek i-r-tft. 
“above,” and finpias, “north wind." 
Nowadays we say arctic, which is from 
(.reek ipxros. “a hear." These regions 
are so named because of their situa 
lion under the cluster of -tars known 
as the Hear. Incidentally, pole and 
polar are from Greek itgAos, “pivot” or 
“axis.” In geography and geology 
(both Greek words, you reineml»er) one 
meets with many Greek words. There 
are unfamiliar ones like selenography 
tTiAr.ir,. “the moon”) or thalassic 
(OiAoioo. "the sea”), “pertaining to the 
ocean. Geology explains eertain eata 
ilysmie change— (»<ira. “down,” plus 
sAcJ/iOs. “flood’ l such as those caused 
hy floods and earthquakes. \ few 
terms, such as isthmus (IjPpOs, “a 
neck I ami ilelta (the fourth letter of 
the Greek alphabet) have been taken 
over inlart. Topography ( tOttos. 
"place") has to do with surface fea 
lures "f the earth and in the study of 
geognosy f-yara, y>;, “the earth,” plus 
yewiix. “knowledge”), the study of the 
earth’s composition or, more narrowly, 
of its minerals, we discover sti h Greek 
terms as crystal (upjTroAAos, “ice,” or 
“crystal,” from spin,, “cold” l. agate 
i iyir>;s. “agate"), tliamoml I iSi/ias. “a 
very hard stone," from i, “not,” plus 
dapii i. “to tame”), and anthracite 
lii'ipaf. “coal”). Or. the Greek {«or. 
“animal.” are formed the names of the 
various geological eras: Paleozoii 
(iruAniOs. “old”), Mesozoic fpsTos, “mid
dle”). and Cenozoic (saois, “recent”). 
Here belongs, too. our word zodiac, “an 
imaginary belt in the heavens,” original
ly from f>»£uur&« [<ri«Aos]. “circle of 
animals.”

With a knowledge of Greek a medical 
student will find his terms more easy 
to define. He will not ini-take nosology 
for “a study of noses" if he recalls Greek 
eo;os, “disease,” nor will he mistake 
pediatries for ‘‘treatment of the fix-t" if 
he keeps clear the distinction between 
miis, iraiS^s, “child, and eoUv, end'., 
“fool." \\ hen he has learned that early 
medical men borrowed Greek -ins, to in
dicate “inflammatory disease of." he will

understand such terms as meningitis 
(pr/eiyi, -c/yos, “membrane”), arthritis 
(ipOpcTts, from iphpov, “joint”), nephri
tis (idppr.s, “kidney”), and neuritis 
(vti-pov, “nerve”). On Greek Bi/pos, 
“people,” are built three words having 
to do with the spread of disease: en
demic (ir, “in”), meaning “peculiar to 
a certain district"; epidemic (iiri, “on, 
upon”), “common to many in a com
munity”; and pandemic (ray, “all, 
spreading over a wide area”). 
The Greek suflix -irzthaa. from iriOos, 
“suffering,” in turn from easily, “to suf
fer.” survives in allopathy (aAAos, 
“other”), homeopathy (opoios, “like’), 
osteopathy (Gin-tor, “bone’), and hy
dropathy (u&op., “water”). These roots 
suggest the definitions. Allopathy as
sumes that the best cure comes from 
drugs producing effects opposite to those 
of the disease: homeopathy that mild 
medicines producing the same effects 
will best restore the body. The osteo
path treats by manipulating the hones 
i nerves, and Mood vessels), and the 
hydropath hv the application of water, 
internally and externally. I he Greek 
suffix !.iiri< meant “condition” or "proc- 
• ss.” and as such has survived in many 
medical words; hypnosis, from airros, 
“sleep”; cyanosis (of the skin) from 
Kiiaros, "a dark blue substance cirr
hosis (of the liver), from »ipp6x, 
“orange-colored”; and sclerosis, from 
cotAig.Gs, “hard.” On the Greek word 
for Mood, aipa. are built such words as 
anemia life), “not”); hemophilia, a 
disease in which the victim bleeds pro
fusely, (<f>:A<K, “loving”); and hemorr
hage (’pTjye’jiai, “to hurst”).

There is not space here to mention 
one-tenth of our stock of Greek medical 
words, so let us content ourselves with a 
handful in common use. Bacteria is 
from flaKTT.piny, “a little stick,” suggest
ing the shape of germs; diphtheria 
from Bt<t>hipa. “a piece of leather,” the 
falsi- membrane that forms in the throat 
during the disease. Hypochondriac, a 
person who suffers from a delusion of 
illness, has a peculiar etymology. It is 
from Greek iroyGiSpia. meaning the soft 
parts of the body under the cartilage of 
the ribs, from OttG. “below,” plus yOi-Spos, 
“cartilage.” The word thus arose be
cause the ancients felt that the renter of 
«uch depression was in tlu- upper part 
of the abdomen. Melancholy goes hack 
to the “humors theory” of Hippocrates, 
a renowned Greek phi -ieian, a theory 
that four bodily fluid' Mood, phlegm, 
i holer (yellow bile), and mclaiu holy 
I black bile) determined a person’s
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is health and temperament. An exeess of
is blaek Idle f/icAav, -aio-.. "i)la<‘k. ’ plus
i- ^nAr;. “hile”) produced melancholia
is i/uAayxoAn*)- From the same theory

we pet our words /ihlegmalic, “sluggish
g i <2>A£'/pa. "Ilame. phlegm”) and choleric.
i- in e a n i n g “irritable” ( yOAo*. yoAr.
o "Iv’e”). The word microbe, “germ,
b has been worn down beyond recogni
i- tion; it is froin gcspOv. “small,” plus
1, fiioi, “life.” Quinsy and the non-medi-

ral word cynic may not look alike, but
s* they both contain the word k'J«>c. "dog ;
f. the former is from ccriXyyc/, “a had sore
b throat,” literally “to rhoke like a dog.

from kjchi' plus ayyoi, “to choke, ’ the
r- latter from "dog-liki>," from
.s Kimr (kii-Qx), “dog. The lac k of con
»- trol of tin- muscles has given us two
n words, paralysis and palsy; the latter is
e a mere contracted form of paralysis.
d and both come from two Greek words.
s irapi. "Iceside.” and Aj<■ 1. “to loosen.

»- The idea of "water on the brain” is
s easily seen by a student of Greek in
e hydrocephalic, from S<ep, "water, and
r. KuhaXr,. "head.” One further illustra
k tion. although not a common one: oc

casionally people are found who have a
y mania for eating dirt. Medical men call
b such people geophagous, from yi;
n "earth,” and ipaytii; “to eat.

Chemistry contains many words of
Creek origin, but they arc not, in gen

n eral, so familiar as the words of other
«1 sc iences. Oxygen is from “sharp.”
is and -yeirjs, “born”; from yte-, the root
a of, ytyrorOai, “tp fie born”; hydrogen
>- and nitrogen are made by combining the

same suflix with j8c«p, “water,” and 
rirpor, “soda.” The word cosmetics is

n from Greek Kocrgc/rcsOv. "skilled in deco
il rating,” from icOcTpos-, “order,” or “orna
a ment.” Our common word turpentine
IS is from rrp£/9ci0os, the name of the tree.
t- In llic'e days of germ-fighting we all
a use the- word antiseptic (iiri. “against.”
ic plus cnprrcxV,, an adjective from orjirecv,
it “to make putrid.” Advertising has
a taught us to use prophslactic, also; the
>f word is from Greek irpncjnAicwoe, “to
IS guard against.” Then there are many
ft common drug names, such as iodine,
.f freeni tor. “a violet,” and «i8o<, “form";
b creosote, from .fttSs, “fledi. and
». <rb>£(n. “to preserve”; and phosphorus.
.f from ctc.-oMpcK. “light-hringer,” in turn
-t from <*.««, “light,” and $£pni',“to bring.
k the Greek name of a morning-star.

Zoology (the name is Greek) has
y made liberal use of Creek. The pre
i. historic' monsters arc* for the nicest part
y named with rompcninds containing
» 7a^pci. cm epos. lizard. Veeeerdinglv

we have brontosaurus (fipmrr^ ■'ihun- 
der”), dinosaiirus (fcoOs, ‘"lerrible”), 
and stegosaurus I Trsyi;, “roof"). And a 
fossil bird, fish-like and with wings, is 
railed the archaeopteryx (ip\aios, "an
cient." phis Trripi '■wing"’t, while a pe
culiar mammal of Australia, fur-coated, 
web-footed, and duck-billed, is railed 
I h e ornithorhyncus I Opits, op rt 6 o «, 
“bird." plus 'piiyyas, "snout"I or f>lats 
l>US {jrArlTss. "flat,” phis iroJs. "foot").

Hut one shall find common names of 
existing animals, such as -airos.
"elephant,” and bison {fiitmv, "wild 
ox”), antelope (i;ti3£A<-<v, iiOiArortw). 
lynx (A'jy5), panther Iirai0)/p), and 
rhinoceros, ‘pis, ‘poOs, "nose," and sSpos. 
"horn," and hippopotamus (irTro,. 
"horse,” |>lus iroropOs, "river"I. Leopard 
is a "portmanteau" word, made up of 
Aioir, “lion,” and jrapJSo,, “leopard. 
From such a fancied origin of the ani
mal grew the old-fashioned wort! for 
giraffe, camelopard, from sapi/Aos. 
"camel,” and rrapauAis. "leoj HiTil" 
Buffalo, from fio'jfiaXosj “wild ox. wa^ 
for a lime iisjed for stag or deer, hut 
later became restricted to the usage w»- 
know in English. Many zoological 
terms are tireek. witness amphibian 
(“living a double life,’* from 

“both,” plus fiioKj “life”), apteryx, 
an odd New Zealand bird, (i, “not,’ 
plus rr£p«?, “wing”), marsupials, ani
mals that carry their young in an ab
dominal pouch [pafHTjmoi, “a little 
pouch”), pachyderms, animals like the 
elephant and rhinoceros, from Tra^Us, 
“thick” plus Sippa, “skin,” and the less 
familiar sehizopods, a variety of crusta
ceans “to split,” plus ttoJs,
“foot”). Reptile names include chame
leon, with the fantastic etymology of 
“ground lion” iya/ud. “on the ground, 
and “lion”), python, named after
a legendary serpent slain by Apollo, 
and crocodile (KpoxO&eiAos). An inter
esting animal name is ichneumon, lit
erally “the tracker” () ; the* ani
mal once* having had the reputation of 
being able to track down the eggs and 
the young of the crocodile. Fish names 
from Greek i ichthyology we call the 
study of fish, from “fish”) include
perch iTripKi/), trout (rpi^Krijs, “nib- 
bler” ). and tunny (fowos).

A study of anatomy ( iri, “up. plus 
r€/ir<o', “to cut”) brings many Greek 
words to light. The word “form, 
is frequently used as the English suflix 
aid in such words as mastoid t ftaorOs, 
“nipple or breast’ ), sigmoid (olyjua, the 
letter S), and sphenoid, a bone at the 
base of the skull (aifrry, “wedge”). Sep

arating the upper part of the body 
(thorax, from Ocupo;) from the lower 
part is the diaphragm t&i, “through,” 
plus </>p2tr?eo', “to fence”). In the 
thorax are found the esophagus i ouro>, “1 
will bear,” plus <t>aytU, “to eat”), the 
trachea I. from rpaytia i Xpnfpia!, '‘rough 
artery”), the great aorta I isifxu, “to 
lift”), the bronchial tubes (fipijyxia. 
“windpipe”), the sternum Grrsproi. 
“cln*st.” the epiglottis < in. “on,” plus 
yAtorra, “tongue”), the pericardium 
\ rrepi, “about.” plus naf^ut. “heart ), 
ami the larynx {\ipvyt*). In the lower 
part of the hodv will In* found the spleen 
(ottAt’c), the stomach i*rTQpa\o\K the 
pancreas (7r<it. “all. plus Kpias. 
“flesh”), the urethra I o\ipTtHpa), the 
prostate gland (r/iO. “before. plus 
•7Tarat. “to set”) : and the peritoneum 
(rrfpL “around.” plus tcixu, “to 
stretch ). And connected with zoology 
and auatoim are various “ologies”: en
tomology (si. “in, plus ripteti, “to 
cut, because Greek iiro/xoi, “inse<t. 
means “almost cut in two”), paleontol 
ogy ( ttoAoiOs, “ancient,” plus ivra, 
“existing things”) or the study of fossil 
remains, morphology (pop^y, “form* ), 
herpetology (epTrcrOr, “reptile”), eon- 
ehology (xiyyi], “shell”), thremmatol 
ogy (Hpippa. “nursling”) or the science 
of breeding, teratology (rlpas, rSporo-., 
“wonder”) or the study of abnormal 
features, histology (ijrOs. “tissue”), and 
many others.

In Botany i ff or it'll, “grass”) are 
many common flower names: hyacinth 
('jwUtrtfos, “flower or gem.” “a beauti 
ful youth accidentally killed b\ \pcdlo”

the flower sprang from hi- blood), 
hydrangea I u&op, “water, plus ayyctoi, 
“vessel”), heliotrope (tjAios, “sun,” plus 
Tpiirfo, “to luru”), and daffodil from 
irr^d^Aos. Oth *r common plant names 
are tansy (iOaiturta. “immortalitv ” «. 
parsley (-r-irpos. “rock. plus ssArroi. 
“parsley”), celery, from the pr«*ccding 
word, date (^iicrcAos, “finger”), and 
syringa (friyxy^, “pipe”), hecause it- 
stems were once us«*d for pipes. On the 
Greek word </>tAos, “loving,” are built 
words suggt'sling die habits o f the plant: 
anemophilous (iiepos. “wind”), xero- 
philous (tupis. “dry”), and hydrophi
lous. On tin* Greek suffix -ya/tos, from 
yipos, “marriage.” are made words to 
describe the manner of the fertilization: 
autogamous (ujrOs, “self”) or self-ferti
lization, and on -phyte (Greek ^eroi. 
“plant,” the various types of reproduc 
lion: spermatophyte. {oirtppa, -oro>, 
“seed,” sporophyte (rmopi or TTrOpos, “a 
-owing or -ecd ’), pteridophyte irrrtp'.s.
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■'frrii.’’ that is. "likr a »inp feather”), 
ami ^ametophyte i -,a/«Tr,. "wife," ami 
-,a/jCr»/», "husbamT I, meaning tliat gen
eration of a plant wliirh bears sex or
gans. Methods of fruit-hearing are indi- 
r ated by words eompounded from carp 
(snpirtr. "fruil"), sm h as srhizocarp 

“to split" t, fruits that split at 
maturity, polycarpous “many I
anil tarcorarpous lapsiv, "flesh t,
meaning seed surrounded by a pulpy 
part. T he parts of the flower are repre
sented by •'«/»» I»iAj;). anther t ii4»/g0\, 
“flowery,” from dleOat, “flower"), stiftma 
(ffrty/m, “prirk," “mark”). An andro
gynous flower is one bearing both stami- 
nate and pislillati' flowers in the same 
r luster, from hvrji. ii^.is, “man," plus 
yji-y, “woman").

In Vlathematir s r ompare miOi/narur&s. 
“disposed to learn.” “mathematics,” 
from |iaO>|fia, “that which is learnt”) 
there are theorems [fisutpth, “to yiew") 
to explain. (Combining the Creek car
dinals with the word for angle (yoi .u t, 
we get such words as tetragon, heptagon, 
hexagon, and polygon. There are also 
spheres (Scarpa), parallelograms 
• TrupiXXijXos, “parallel, plus ypafigr,. 
"line"), /tarallelepipedon (ciriircioi, “a 
plane surface”), cylinders larrAtr&ii', 
“to rrdl”), prisms (jrp'.j/io, from rrptyro, 
“to saw”), trapeziums and trapezoids 
( rpurrCxroi, “a little table,” ultimately 
from TtTfMi. “four,” plus rrty-i. “foot ). 
We diary diagonals Ifni, “through," 
plus -.r„i:a, “angle”), estimate diameters 
f/iCrpoe, measure) ami perimeters nrig’., 
"around"). If tyro triangles are similar 
in form they are symmetrical I Jo. “to
gether." plus fiiTpm, “measure”) ; if two 
sides of a triangle are alike, it is isos
celes l!7i>s. “equal." plus nictA'),, "leg"). 
Sueh a triangle has two hoses or legs 
and a hypotenuse (ire. "under,” plus 
renor, "to streteh ). If no tiro sides 
are equal, it is scalene t7*aA>/i6s, “un
even," or “unequal”). The science of 
numbers gets its name from Creek arith
metic (iprO/ogruti; from ipdtphs. “num- 
bei") and geometry, as we hare seen, is 
also from Creek.

The anthropologist studies man 
I ieOpunros). This leads him to a sillily 
of races and people*, which is called 
ethnology ft^ios, “race or nation"). He 
learns that skulls are either short or 
long, hrai hycepluilic (figayrs. “short," 
plus sotaAr. “head") or dolichocephalic 
(ioAiyOs, “long”). To shed light on the 
origin of man he searches for the lathe- 
r anthrope, or pithecanthropus ere: tin.
) irtOi/ncK, "ape. plus aiOpooros, 4*man l 
or “missing link He will notice odd

features, like polydaclyhsm, many hn- 
geredness. or the prognathous jaw* frrgC. 
"in front,” plus yrihas, "jayy.” He yyill 
discover many things concerning the 
folk ways of the races. He will give 
Creek names to their marriage practices: 
some trilies will Ire endogamous )tiAoi, 
"within,” plus yipos. “marriage"), mar
rying only their own people, as opposed 
to exogamous, from s,"i. "out of. They 
may be monogamous, singly-married, or 
l>olygamous iroAss, “many”), having a 
plurality of wives or husbands. To be 
exact the ethnologist divides the last 
word into two subdivisions polyandry 
(ivTgi. iiSpOs. “man, male”), having 
more than one husband, and polygyny 
lyjir,. “woman”), having more than one 
wife. The old word, deuterogamy i&jrr- 
pos, “second”), “having two mates." 
has now been replaced by bigamy. If 
the tribe is given to marrying foreigners 
it is referred to as xenogamous 'Jeios, 
"stranger”). Their attempts at finding 
Cod and penetrating the mysteries are 
shown by many Creek words, tin Creek 
piiirttu, “prophecy,” are built geomancy 
lyaia, yi). "earth i, divination by figures 
and lines, rhalnlomancy (‘pX/l&w. 
"rod”), divination by wands, and nec
romancy ) r«Kpdx, “corpse”), predicting 
future events by consulting the dead. In 
primitive tribes the conception of Cod is 
usual! y anthropomorphic 1 in bpearov. 
"man," plus “form"), and they
apotheosize I ixoOtave, "make a god of") 
their legendary figures, so that such 
heroes take on a theornorphic aspect 
i Otis. “god”). T he genealogy (ytit J, 
"descent, plus Aoyos, “discourse”) may 
be revealed by a theophany t<ftu'.i«u. "to 
appear"), and there may lie battles be
tween the gods, known as a theomachy 
fpayi/, “battle”). There are curious 
beings like centaurs, satyrs, nymphs, 
griffins, and basilisks (fialtX'.lisos. “little 
king"),whose breath and bite were fatal. 
\nd to exorcise the demons (Saipoii ), we 
may find the people making a huge sacri
fice of a bundled bulls, a hecatomb 
(csurOr, “hundred,” plus )3ofs. “ox”).

l‘sychology (y'jyf,. "the soul") makes 
use of Greek to express many of its phe
nomena. Its various manias {pai:aI 
ami phobias are denoted by words from 
Creek. Many of these are colorful, sueh 
as. agoraphobia, fear of open spaces, 
from iyopi, “market place,” plus t)>d/lo». 
“fear”; the meaning is, “a morbid dread 
of open spates." Another sin h word is 
aerophobia, “morbid fear of high 
plates, from i«gos. “tup,” the same 
Creek word being in F.nglish acrobat 
IfllTi/s, "one who goes.” from ffa-toi.

“logo”). Another psychological word 
in common use is moron, “one whose 
mental development is that of a thirleen- 
year-old." which is from Creek gtagis. 
“foolish.

Archaeology has many Creek words. 
The word itself is from ipyaios. “an
cient.” On the (.reek word for stone. 
X'.bos, are built the terms used for lin
early ages of civilization, such as paleo
lithic (rroAatGs. "ancient”), monolithic 
(pOios, “single." because of their single
stone monuments I, neolithic (iSos. 
"new"), the new stone age. and helio- 
lithic t i^Atos. “sun”), sun worshippers. 
Vnother familiar term is hieroglyphic. 
inscriptions such as those found in 
Kgvpt. from -tp'-,, “sacred,” plus yAittr. 
“carving.”

In art there are such terms as obelisk 
(i/fcAiJso, i. diminutive of iffiXts. 
“spit”), cry/it. a vault, from KpJrrOs. 
"hidden." palaeography, ancient writ
ing, from euAaiOs, “old." iHintheon, a 
temple dedicated to all the gods, from 
riiv. rue, “all." and doTu, genitive of (his, 
"god." and palimpsest, a manuscript 
which has been erased and another piece 
written over it, from iriAic, “again." and 
i/o/SrOs, “scraped."

Literary art contains scores of such 
words: I shall list only- a few out of 
scores: parody l-napi. "beside : (.At. 
"song ); poem (rrorcir-, iroctc, “to 
make); anecdote tali), “not’; e*&oT«-.. 
“given out ) : dialogue (Sia, "between ’: 
Aeyco, “to speak”) ; and melody , from 
pcXnih'.a, “singing." from piXos, “song"; 
critic, from xpiToti*. from sp'-tta, “to dis
cern"; climax from xAigo,. "ladder, 
staircase,” in turn from kAiko-, "to 
lean." If space permitted. 1 could show 
the Creek oligin of many other literary 
terms: georgic. idyll, acrostic, anagram, 
analysis, antithesis, dialect, diatribe, 
panorama, pantomine, parable, para
phrase. periphrasis, polemic, rhapsody, 
rhetoric, prosody, syncope, synopsis, 
tautology, trope, tragedy, and many 
others.

Su< h examples could he multiplied. 
The some two hundred examples I have 
used in this essay suggest rather than 
define the widespread use of Greek in 
I nglish. We made a great mistake 
when we abandoned the study of Creek 
for the more practical subjects so-called. 
It was a mistake for two reasons; first, 
because by a study of Greek we learn a 
great deal about the history and devel
opment of our own institutions, and sec
ond. because to know Creek is to be more 
effective, more exact, and more flexible 
in the use of the f.nglish language itself.



Armistice
The 20th anniversary of A mi i si ire Da\ fomul America, ami 

the world, paying homage to those who died during the World 
War. Inspiring were the tributes of Americas Hellenism, who 
also participated in memorial ceremonies throughout the 
country.

Congratulations are in order to Dr. II. Sembekos ami the 
committee. Win. Loomis. N. f». loaunoii. Panotsopoulos. ( 
Tsarouha-. T. Skiades. Pappadeas, for the well arranged 
program.

Sunday, \o\ember Id. I0d<{. tin* Helh*nie Orthodox Chinch 
of St. Sophia, through the Hev. \. Laloussis. etmducted high 
mass, assisted b\ the mixed choir before a distinguished as- 
sembl\. Prominent were: His I wcellem \ (George Depastas. 
Minister of Oreece. (.ounsellor of lh<‘ Roval Creek la*gation. 
Charged* \ffaircs and Resident Minister with the Foreign OHice: 
and the Hon Stephanos h«nindouri«*tes. ('hamellor of the Ro\al 
t .reek l egation: Lieut. Col. \lfred C. OliNer, Chaplain. I . S. \ : 
Louis P Manialis. Supnane Se< retar>. Order of \hepa: Jam -
T. Rradv. Dep t Commander: Hampton D. Percv. Commander. 
Lim oin Po-t. Xmerii an Legion. W ashington. D. (..: Millard 
W . Prii e. National legislative Repres<‘ntative. \ elerans of h»r- 
eign Wars: contingent from the 5th Battalion Corps. Organized 
Marines: Honor Guard. 3rd Cavalrv. fort Mver. \a.: and 
( idor Rearers. Marine Reserves, Companv \

Retpiiem wa- eelehrated. the servirt's being broadeast over 
W idiington s station. W JS\. R« v. Oliver, as main speaker, 
brilliantIv praised Xmerica's dead, complimented the Hellenes 
for their reverence and expression of allegiance to \merica. 
denoum cd all “isms'* hostile to \mei n anism, and invokc<l a

heartfelt praver that a troubled world might soon he freer! 
through universal peace and amity.

If pomp and circumstance were evident at the church, they 
were none the less present at the ceremonies which took place 
at \rlington Cemetery.

No portrayal of the sacred moment of the laving of the 
wreath at the Tomb of the l nknown Soldier can do justice to 
that simple, yet beautiful, ceremonv.

Rut. what the l nknown Soldier i- to the \merican, George 
Dilboy is to the Hellene. His courage has inscribed his name 
in the pantheon of immortalitv. and following the wreath lav
ing at tlu* l nknown Soldier's Tomb, all proceeded to the grave 
of Pvt. George Dilhov for the final service.

\ftcr the memorial and wreath-laving ceremonies. Mr. Louis 
P Manialis was called to deliver a brief address. He brieflv 
eulogized those who died for Libertv. and pointed out that 
Xmerica's Hellenism offered her sons on “Handers Fields 
and the valor of George Dilhov should he sufficient to prove 
their patronage and lovaltv. He concluded with these lines, 
which are both a tribute to the dead and a comfort to the living, 
in that ice have not forgotten:

"The blaring of bugle-.
The healing of drums.
The roar of the eaimon.
The I bunder of guns.
The tramp of marching feet 
Xlidst struggle ami strife.
Have passed into history 
Xiong the pathway of lib-

l.eiendis.

In the foreground. Her. Aimilianot uith Or llorr\ V Semberm and \ohola> (,. loannou in center The Creel. Hag is being /town nhile the
bugler is sounding taps

11 Mii

Courtesy oi th» IT ashing ton Cost
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XHX^JL

UUASHMGTOn
o.c.

rr» Pi>h

1QSL...
cou»*< you’re going to stay at the 

Annapolis. It is actually tn tKc heart of 
the Nation's Capital-only a few steps 
from the White House, the Capitol, and 
other points of interest It features an 
atmosphere that is luxurious, yet com
fortable and homelihe. Unusually large, 
outside rooms are beautifully decorated 
and perfectly appointed. Rates are truly 
economical. Every convenieiKe-every 
courteous service-is yours when you 
stop at Hotel Annapolis.

400 ROOMS 
400 BATHS

r ROM

ia?
I Ki t PAIIKIM. 

Mr* l and Mat with 
*«ur UIFPAN llroth- 
rr* at thr Anr>a|>olio 

4llrnrltrr rale* /or 
family group*.

cHotd, AIHIAPOLIS
ELEVENTH rc TWELFTH» H STREET. N.W.

erf-

NEW YORK
600

ROOMS
SIVGLI WITH BATH

DOUBLE !
WITH BATH1

• CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING. Sub
ways. Buses, Theatres, Fifth Ave. Shops, De
partment Stores and all points of interest are 
just a step from Hotel Imperial.
• Headquaiicrs of Supreme President when in New York
• Spei'at latts f -r AH KPAN family 'F1' sailing with
the Ahcpa

HOTEL

IMPERIAL
3t«d. & BROADWAY - ONE BLOCK FROM PENN. STATION

A Whisper 

to
Inspire

By WILLIAM C. KARNAZES

I N l III beginning a hi>torie gale swept into existence a 
golden-age, a niagnifieent epoch- an Hellenic* Civili/ation. 
\ « ivili/ation that was influential in tem|iering the emhrvo 

of each sureeeding age that the winds of time were to blow 
into vogue, after Hellenism had joined the winds to disperse 
it> seeds forever and ever. \ dav of glory, and then relegated 
haek-stage to assume a dormant position in reticence while the 
whisper of the* winds told of its valor. The historic winds 
could hear the* seeds no longer, and so did homage to them, 
when dropping them in other gardens of their domain. Hel
lene*?* were henceforth destined to face an embattled and 
excruciating drama that was unravelling with them in its evolu
tionary manner.

America was the recipient of many of these Hellenes that the 
winds had carried from that glorious pod of Hellenism, and 
today they live and pulsate in a newer vibrance Americanism. 
I he initial seeds met with chivalry the manifold obstac les of 
the dav that crept out from this heterogeneous populace to 
challenge them, and again achievement bec koned to their rail
ing. In society. in industry and in war they volunteered, a> 
disrepute frowned in anguish because it had failed to lure 
them on to ignominy. A generation of success, a generation of 
a< i rptance. and now a new sapling has sprung to take it< 
place* amid tin* torrents of a c hanging cosmos. We must grow 
strong and wisi through toil and hardship if we expert to 
perpetuate the work so nobly begun bv our venerable fathers.

Let everv brother of mine in thi** land harken to the call 
of advancement that he might contribute to this expanding 
culture of Americanism. Let tis reach out for the gauntlets 
of achievement and higher learning th.it our humble parents 
could not reach for. partly because of handicap and partlv 
because thev were laving a foundation upon which we are ex- 
}>eeted to build a newer grandeur. Let us cease our musing 
for a while, and enter into an era of profound activity. We 
must enjoin upon ourselves the patience that was Job’s and 
inculcate in our ambitious and convictions the desire to merit 
our heritage. The situation that greets us is torrid with temp
tations. and it will call us for escajK* through its avenues, but 
let us not flicker, for lo! brethren, its path is not of prim- 
ro>c> it i* vile and decomposed with the most bestial and

(Cnniinut'tl on /wige I(m



The Gubernatorial Districts 
of the Order

The Mother Lodge District No. 1
ATLANTA

The number one chapter of the fraternity 
has infonneii us that it will soon initiate into 
tN ranks the Hon. K. I). Rivers, (.overnor of 
the State of Georgia.

Plans are being completed for this ini- 
porlant event and the Supreme President i- 
expected to eonduet the initiatory ceremonies.

MONTGOMERY
Following the revival of the Tiberh ('hapter. 

it has set out with a program full of aetivitie- 
f<*r the winter season.

Recently it held an open meeting, with the 
result that all the old membership has started 
re-entering the ranks. This meeting was 
well attended ami proved to be a good stimu 
lant for many of the members.

Grand initiation teremonu-' was held on 
November 30th with Histriei Governor '’Hr.*' 

I.. ('oustantine presiding.
Fourteen new members joined on that eve 

uing and it appears that the chapter is set 
in securing qtiilc a few more before the year 
is up.

Intere>t in this chapter high ami we look 
to thera for some real results.

The Citrus District No. 2
Patmoj Chapter, Tallahassee, Fla.

VVT I-. HAVE jii'l received the Sunda) Mon 
▼ v day, October 30th, 1938, edition of the 

Daily Democrat, a dail\ of Tallahassee, de 
voting eight full pages, consisting of the entire 
second section of the newspaper to a history of 
the Patmians and the establishment of the 
Ahepa there.

This is unusual and one that commends 
attention in being able to secure such lengthy 
publicity.

It is the fir>t chapter that consist* chiefly of 
members front a certain section of Hellas, and 
in ibis instance front the Island of Patmos, that 
has joined the ranks of our fraternity and 
although it maintains all it* associations with 
its homeland, still pays its allegiance to 
Ahepa.

We feel this i» a forward stride and well 
direeled in the way of overcoming sectional 
harriers, which have impeded the progress of 
America's Hellenism.

We quote herewith just one of over thirty 
articles that appear in the paper and which 
headline reads a» follows:

Local Greek Community Hai 
Grown and Prospered

CKKK.k Ctrl ONV

FORMS VIIKPA

CM M’l l K III lil

New Organization lla» Been bornuil to Aid 

Carry Out Ideals

1 ntil July 31. 1938, the Greek Imericait 
colony of Tallahassee hail no organized so
ciety where the members could meet each other 
ami act upon the vital question concerning their 
welfare in unison or he represented as a ImkIv 
were they called to do and this need was 
long felt.

It seemed that every leading member of the 
colony was intensely occupied in veering his 
business integrity safely from the shoals of 
depression with hardly a leisure time for any 
thing else.

I nder the leadership of Theo Patronis, Ni< k 
f Patronis. John f amechis, a meeting was 
held with the outcome that Nick Jack, gov 
emor of the second district in the domain of 
the older was invited to conic and form a 
chapter.

\t that meeting those vvho had signed their 
names to the petition for a charter lo the su
preme lodge at Washington were u> follow*: 
John (.’amechis. Fmanuel foanos, (icorge P* 
trandis. Petro K. Poulos. M, k J. Patronis, 
Niik F. Patronis. I h<*o J. Patronis. F.vangclo 
( Jiristostoiiioci. Fmanuel \ arvari-. G.-orgc I'sfsv 
ra* and M. Thermi*

Then the district governor moved for the 
ejection of the ofFn ers of the chapter, proceed 
ing at the finish to initiate them a- follow -: 
President. Then Patronis: vice president. John 
Garnechis; treasurer, Fmanuel Joanos , n 
lary. Nick F. Patrom-.

Thereupon the president appointed the fol
lowing officials: Fmanuel Vavari*. captain of 
the guard; Peter Moulias, chaplain; George 
Petrandi*. warden: George Tsouvas, inside sen
tinel.

f’he petition was granted and the charter 
wa* received the latter part of September, and 
sometime within the next mouth, the district 
governor, accompanied with a c rew of adepts, 
will come from Jacksonville for the installation 
ceremonies.

The objectives of this organization can he 
gleaned from the following paragraphs a 
speech of it* supreme president. \. I (du
ll it he*:

"The Order of Ahepa exists and labors to 
promote loyalty to the democratic institutions 
of America; to teach lli«- tenets «d government 
and citizenship; 1“ cultivate the spirit of a! 
truism. to champion the cause- of educatum: 
and lo revive, cultivate, enrich nnd marshal into 
active service for Xmeriea the noblest attributes 
and highest ideal* of HeHenGm. It is the ng 
gicgate emlw>dimetit of Hellenic wisdom, coin 
age, patriotism, chaiitv, dignity, integrity, pre* 
fige and cunscience in America. It i* an or 
gauization striving 1<f serve practical needs, to 
m.Ivc practical problem* in the light of practi 
cal experiences. Ii aids those who are striving 
for education, assists those in distress, feeds 
the hungry, clothes the naked, administers to 
the sjck, buries the dead, and holds fa»t to the 
principles that every man i* his brothcr’ft 
kerpi r. and that (iod i* the eomnion Father 
of all.
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Capital District No. 3
Baltimore Meeting

Vl oi thifigton < ha(>i**r hrltl an o|ie*n ni#*elin}i. 
lo ulirrh the D&tighler-' of f\ne)ope a»i*i th** 
>rrn> t>( rit l«'w wfi« mvilrtl. M-v»‘«al Supreme 
Oftiter*. a- well a- th«’ <*nTir»' *:<nrii«tiniiy of 
liaitimor* .

tt»r fh»* fif>f fim»‘ in fin* hi-tory of thi" 
Ojaplt*r l hr program Ha* pla<r<| in I hr hands
• •{ th«- y<mng \h»-paii". VI! fhr^r ynifig Vhepari*- 
are fornwr inrmhrr- of fhr Sons of IVrirlrs. 
f hoiijih I'rrshfrn! \i<!h*(j» < *ouivari- ojum'-ri 
lire uirrfing, the gavel wa-* turneii over to the 
chairman for the evening, ffro. Basil T. 
Vnargyms, before an audience of over two- 

hundred and fifty people. The National an 
theins were played and the guests from the 
Stipreine l^olge, Bro. I.oui- P Maniati> Su 
preme Secretary'. Bro. S»tiri<*« Ni(h*»lson l)i' 
tri« l (eovcrnor. and junior Bro. Thri>t fVtrow

Stipreine President of the S»»ns of Pertclen. 
were e-« ->rted into the spat ions meeting room 
of the Odd Fellows Temple.

After a word "f welcome by Br«>. Basil j
Vnargvios, the fir-t '*pejh* t f(»r flu evening 

was Bro. (d-orge \1«-ologite-. wh<» although 
he s|M*kr in Fnglish lor several minutes, con 
eluded in (»i»ek hringing out the imjK»rtam*- 
of Vhcpa in America and the cooperation of 
Ahepan- and Sons for better arromplishment1'. 
I'lie Supreme Pre-ident of the Junior Order. 
Bro, ( hrisj Petrow, spoke on the accomplish 
menfs of the Sons of Pericles, and what a<tivi 
lies thev intend to uiulertake. Then the former 
Supreme l icasurer of the Sons of Prrirje- Bn*, 
tfcorgi Andfi-.n expressed his happiness for 
briny it member of such a worthy Order ami 
how wc should continue to progress a* a group 
here m America. Bro. ! heodere Beorge who 
spoke in (.reek made clear the point that set 
ItofKilrsru .ifiiorigsf the of Amerrca
should fade out of our mind-, -ince the Order 
of Vlu pa i- «omp«w,*d of all type- of fireek~

I he Supfr uie Secretary of tlie Or«ler of Ahepa. 
Bio loui- P. Afaniati-, wa- then presented, 
who after a f«*w very hiiinormiM remarks, spok<

• •ii the important part Creek- pla\ in America 
todav a- a rc-ult of the Ahi'pa, and what f.reek- 
meant to the American -o» jetv twenty vear- 
ago. I he Pre-ident of the Daughters of Penel 
ojM Mis- Anna ko-mide-. exjtte-srd h« i ap 
pi< i iation ol the well arranged program by th 
vioing \hepan-. 1 he pa-tor of the Freeh 
< hurch. IF verend Father Joachim Papachris 
ton. wholeheartedly congratulated the speakers, 
and commented highlv on the work of the 
voting Ahepan-, encouraging them t«* continue 
their good w«»rk.

The District Governor Bro. Sottrio- Nichol
son s|..»ke asking all the nieinher- to become 
more interested in the activities of the Order 
-o that belter can be made. An ap
propriate jM»cin wa- recited by a Daughter 
of Penelope. Mi— Barbara Poula-e, called 
""Abepa". Mr. V. Theodore- presented a very 
enjoyable im<siral proynuit. Mj-.-c- l.it-a 
M«‘-ologite- and Nb ki Tsima- sang with great 
talent, while Helen fVrganli played selection- 
on the mandolin. J. A a-ilakes sang also. H> 
freshnient- were -erved and a very irilere-ting 
a- well as enjoyable evening wa- had bv all 
attending.

Annapolis
Another vear. another « andlc and this chapter 

ha- entered a new stride with the challenge of 
an active year ahead.

Two hundred per-on- crowded into tin* Ahepa 
hall. m»t very long ago, to celebrate the birth
day party of the local chapter and to hear the 
Mayor, lion l oui- V Phipps. I «*uis P. Mama 
ti*. Supreme Secretary, Sojirio- Nicholson. Dis
trict Governor. < lirist J. Petrow, Suprenn 
Pre-ident S»ns of Pericles. Hev. Joachim Papa 
chrisjou, Baltimore, and W illiam Kcvis. Pre-i 
dent AA ashington ChapliT -51. who were the 
-peakcr- of the evening.

A Iniffet lunch wa- held after the -peaking 
Atu-ie an*f darn ing followed until the morning 
hours.

John Afoo-elcs. I*re-»deiit reijnested Thomas 
< . Nichols, chapter -»« r* iaiv to pre-ide which 
he did with credit.

Norfolk
Birthday cake- and all that -ort wen* a pic 

bide to the open birthdav parte held bv ihi- 
chapter. which wa- attended by over one hun
dred and fifty per-on-.

Demetrio- Ba—cl. Prc-uh m. opened tin* 
rneetifig and after a few remark- turneii the 
gavel over to George Pahno. District Lieutenant 
Governor and chapter -ecrefar\ who « arried out 
the program admirably.

fhe only -peaker of flu* evening was l.oiiis (*. 
Manialis. Miprcmc Secretary, who spoke m 
hoth Fnglish and Greek cm the activities of the 
fraternity.

The birthday cake, with twelve ramfle-. 
didn’t last very long nor did the ice cream and 
refreshment- which were served, and judging 
from the Greek, ami American dancing and the 
-milittg faces of all it wa- evident that they had 
a pleasant time.

Fredericksburg
|)F< I Nil A this chapter held one of ii- 
|\ most surccs-fiil meetings in tlv Prime— 
Anne Hotel of that city.

Attending this meeting were Louis P. Mania 
t is. Supreme Secretary. Sotirio- Nichol-on. 
Pi-tri«t Governor, and G. Paris. Pa-t Su
preme Governor.

It wa- well attended and provided a -ort of 
an open forum for all to discuss their views 
and opinion- concerning the fraternity and its 
work.

Brother Abbey, owner of the Prince— \nm* 
Hotel, permitted the use of its fail litre-, 
while Brother Paul \ irvos proved hi- culinary 
art in the preparation of some Greek dishes, 
which were -erved prior to the meeting.

AAV are expecting |o hear from this chapter 
again, and we hope ii\- real soon.

Paul \ irvo- presided upon the invitation 
of Pre-ident t . J. i\tppanilreou.

A/ere anil nephetrs of Paul linos in natite
rostume

Richmond Wedding
Brother t'harlcs J. Frangon, prominent and 

active Ahepan of Kichmond was married to 
the charming Mis- Sophie Pap pa- this pa-t 
October.

I In* nuptial < demonic- wi re conducted in'd. 
Paul ' Hellenic Orthodox ( hurch while the 
leeeptiou. which wa- well attended, wa- held 
at the Shrine < omitry Gluh.

Mis- Pappa' was the P)36 Ahepa (Jueett.

A Five Star Program
l lte \Va-hington Ghapter 31 set a pieceden* 

for coopenitiiHi and team work worth following 
during a recent lecture held in it- lodge hall 
bv Dr. < hath*- I (Lina-.

At that lecture the two Washington Ahepa 
Ghapter-, Sons of Pericles. Maid- of Atfien- 
and tlie Daughter- of Penelope participated, 
fhe attendance wa- estimated at over two 
hundred.

The Power District No. 4
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Arthur karkalas, better known throughout 
the I a-f a- ' Aft", ha- recenth received honor 
able mention bv the Piit-burgh A A| ( A for 
services tendered to that orgam/atronN vartoii- 
a flair-.

\t prc-»nt l.ieutcnanC Governor, Brother 
karkala- ha- held the office- of former Supreme 
Governor, and Pa-t Pre-idem of the Pitt-

burgh ( hapter. lit- work with the fraternity 
i- held in great regard by hi- associate-.

The Ahepa ha- alwav- been hi- ideal and 
Brother karkula- i- most active and willing 
to -erve the order at all lime-.

RAINBOW CHAPTER
One of the finest turnout* of it- organization, 

Bainitow Ghapter completed it- election*

which promise- a bright new year. Di-lrict 
Governor Brother Peter kalde- addle—<*d the 
h rot her- and hi- me—iige cnthusiaslicallv re 
reived, wa- nio-t appropriate for the on a 
-ion. Each memUr. -uh-cribing to ll»e new 
mernber-bip drive, promi-ed one applicant. 
Plan- are now under way for organi/ing and 
joining force- with the other three rhapler- 
of the district for a major, public in-tallation.
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"The Servant of God, 
Georse Lutsion, Jr.”—Is Baptized 

in and Dedicated to the Faith

‘iWr'' No. J. which means the
entire Slate of IVnnsyUania ami a gootlly 
jK»rtk»n of \\e»i Virginia, including Wheeling 

'I ncle BilTs” city of <»rigin is always alive 
and leerning with religious rites ami cere
monies. Last summer the wedding hell** rang 
*»wt and the rice flew almost constant)} in the 
District. Immediately after the National (.ort 
vent km the activities of the fall were hegun 
with a series of ha pi isms. The members of fhe 
Power District seem to be strong on the “in- 
erease and multiply” slogan of the Bible. More 
jwrwer to them they complete everything thev 
undertake in a creditable manner.

The outstanding example of these events b 
furnished by lire occasion on which Brother 
and Mrs. George Lutsion of Cannon-burg. Pa.. 
baptized their son ‘’George, Jr.,” in the Hellenic 
Orthodox ( hurch of that community. Brother 
“George, Sr..’* hails from the classic i-le of 
Rodos, and i- one of the most successful mer
chants and enthusiastic V he pan- in his section 
of the Power District. Mrs. Lutsion. a thor
oughbred “Hellen." wa> born in Cannons 
burg. Pa.

The rites ,»f baptism were impressively per 
formed In (he local pa-tor. Reverend George 
Slephanis, while Mr. and Mr-, \nthony Mari 
nakos of Pittsburgh. Pa., were east in the role 
of (iod parent- "ho^n!lbari*, (*• Mr. and Mrs. 
Lut-ion.

It b vcry seldom that an event of thi- nature 
attract- a- wide attention and assumes such 
proportions as this one did. In testimony of 
the great popularity and high esteem which the 
happ} parent- enjoy, people of prominence in 
the civic, commercial ami industrial alfair- 
of Caunon-burg. as well a> Ahepa notables 
from far am) neat*, vutm-s-ed the -acred rife- 
ami participated in the gaieties of the celebra 
tion which -tailed with a sumptuous banquet 
spread t** more than five hundred guest- in the 
-pat ion- ball room of the Hellenic Community 
( enter, and continued with a “tripple-deeker" 
dame until the wee hour- of the morning.

Pa-t Supreme Governor V. \. Karkalas of 
Pittsburgh acted in the rapacity of toast 
ma-f'r, and mquittrd him-elf verv cretlifably. 
His sparkling wit, subtle humor and fitting 
remarks of introductions lent native color 
h* tin occasion.

The Order of Vhcpa extends it- heartiest 
congratulations to Brother and Mrs, Lutsion, 
and it- best wi-bo- to George, Jr., for a Jong, 
fruitful ami happy journey through life.

A True Friend Passes On 
Stephen D. Stepoulos

4nti hrrt'. at fast, is v/cep. the fiitt oj gxffv. 
The tender nurse uho hits 
The soul ftrou n weary of the waiting world 
And laxs it, with its thoughts nil furled, 
its fears forgotten, and its passions still. 
On the deep bosom iri the Tternal U ill. 
Stephen D. Stepoulos wa- horn in V-ia 

Minor, came to thi- country in 1914 and at 
once entered in the florist business. He was 
a member of the Greek Orthodox ('hurch ami 
a prominent member of tlie Vhcpa for the pa-t 
twelve year-.

SNAPSHOTS FROM THE LUTSION BAPTIZING

‘■CONGRATULATIONS” ARE IN ORDER

Vu sas zi\! . na ta hiliasetr are the wishes of the Supn me President to the K -
Mrs. and Mr. Marinakos.

irm

—*
"To the health and happiness of the future Ahepan, George, Jr., wa\ his tribe increase says 

the Supreme President to the happy mother.

In th.' foreground of this ban(fnet pit hire are seen, the mayor of ( annonsburg and fits u ife, 
and, the good looking \oung gentleman in the "polon tis metritis" pose is fit other George Karas, 
the progressise and enterprising “ Alpha" florist of I niontown, Ta.

front rou left to right the Knitmluiros. Anthony Marinakos. Kei. George Stephams, l I." 
firs, tutsion, l*u * Supreme (toiernor A. 1. Karkalas. George List sum. Sr. ami. last, but bv no 
meant least, Harba I atiliot Tstarts, Koumbaros \o. I to the Lutsions.
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Officers and Members of Rainbow Chapter with District Governor Kaldes

f t *t ♦r/ •>

Seated, left to right Paul Katsafanas. Hct-President, 4na*tasios l.uhos. Treasurer. Peter 
Kaldes. Thstru t (un ernor; An hie Paulson, President: and (>eorge Terso\«dt)s.

Standing Anthony Patios, (ieorge Pappas, Peter Pifteris, Anthony Papfms, J. Hogdanos. ( harles 
l.ahis, and George Paulson. On the floor Puture Ihepan J l.\chos, son of Hrother 1 l.yehos.

Allentown

BROTHER Ml K PHASS, formerly of 
Ptr^kill. N. Y., but now of Allentown, 

|*a., was recently married to attractive ami 
lab'iited Mi— Kleopatra Nick Kokouli- in St. 
Paul's Episcopal ('hurch, Greenwich, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. \iek Phass

Rev. Christ llad^epapas from Troy, N. \.% 
officiated.

Rro. Niik Phass was Inirn in \ipsyros Maud 
ami i~ the m>h of a minister, immigrating here 
in im

Lancaster District Convention

ONE of tin out'»tanding event* ever held 
among the local Hellene*- wa* the seventh 

annual convention of the fourth Ahrp.i district 
sponsored bv Bed Ilo-e t hap'er. 1 .ani'asier, 
Pennsylvania.

The conclave wa* ofHiialb welcome.I to the 
city of Lancaster h> Hi. H. E. ( ar\. Mayor; 
('ommissioncr of Polite Vlberl (.arlson; J 
I rlward Mack, viie pre-id* nt of the I.ancaster 
( haiiiber of (!oiiiiiieiee; No k Harris, president 
of the I a master • haptt ' ; and Peter II ''t.tt 
hopulos, convention chairman.

Highlighting the convention activities was 
the banquet ami ball held on Monday evening 
with 300 person* in attendance. The main 
speaker of the evening was Achilles (.atsoni*. 
Pa»t Supreme Pie-ident of the Order ol Vlu pa. 
In a stirring oration Brother < atsonis declared 
that a demoeraev needs intelligent citi/enry.

rhe Order of Ahepa sc-h* to create citizens 
responsive to their obligation* ami *ttv»*es the 
irn{s»r!an> e of providing future leaders,” he 
declared.

August ine .1 I ululi. Bethlehem, district gov
ernor of the N.n* id Peril le*. addt» -*ed the 
fiarnjiiet in the Hellenic language.

James \ Vera*. Dunmore, pa-t supreme 
governor of the Mu pa. wa* the toas?ma-ter at 
the dinner.

U heeling. W V a wa- • ho-on a- the comen 
tion i ii\ for PH*)

A

...

A new of the hanqueteers at the iirunsu iek Hotel, I.ancaster. Pu., on the occasion of the seventh 
annual contention of the fourth ihe/ra district
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r .

In.I

■nth

rpilK 2Slh annivt-r-aiN **f Broiher
A and Mr-, (ieorji*- Biss ua- celrbntted r«*- 

cently and they rei'eived beautiful gifts of 
silver, congratulations of a ho-t of friends, 
telegrams, cards and flowers from all sections 
of New York State and Pennsylvania.

Guests were present from Stroudsburg, Perth 
Amboy. New York City. Bangor and Wilkes- 
Barre.

Among those in the party were: The Rev. 
Polyedktos Phinphini-. Mr and Mrs. James 
Doukas. son Kenneth, Pete iJouka**, George 
thiukas. (.«'orge Menontis. Mr. and Mrs \\ d-

25th Anniversary is Enjoyed
liain I.i\adas. kares. Mr-, f lieodore
Dola-. -on Peter, daughter Matilda. M»-s Her 
tha M. < hamber-, John Siori-. \ndrewr Tson- 
kalos. \nthony Metropluis. Mr anti Mr-. 
Nicholas Ktisso. Pauline. F.velyn and Jimmv 
AIe\eras. Mr-. Hattie Srguiiu-. Mi— I'a Segu 
in*. Mr. ami Mrs. Ham .Nli«*unnafi. Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Sheiirman. Mr. ami Mi-, \rthur 
Staples, Mr. ami Mr-. Peter llun-ieker. Mr. 
and Mr-. Paul 0\ertield, (ilenn Ki-or, Emma 
Houston. Ciraee Weary, J*»hn Priee, < at her ine 
Weary, Hori- ( o«*k. Mr-. W il-on. ami thi- li«*st 
ami ho-te-s. Mr. and Mr- l.eorg* Bi—

The Playground District No. 5

i r

Camden Chapter

Brother nh hoi < not i es. ui
ter kn«»wn among the memher- «*f the 

Hamden (Chapter a- the fatln r of that (‘hapter. 
holds the record in not being absent from any 
meeting since it wa- organized in 1925. He is 
a charter member and ba- held every offiee 
in tin* Ghapter ami twiee guided it- destinies 
ar- President, ami also wa- appointed District 
Deputy Governor. He i- al-o a member of 
the famous Initiation Degree Team.

To Brother Houles \hepa comes fir-t: when 
it rail- for hi- servioc- he i- always in the 
front, leaving hi- business *»r any pleasure 
render whatever servici* h* can.

'■n

Transatlantic Flight to Greece 
Contemplated

/h Jt w M. K«tss\Kim -

(*«-«»rg*' l.ambr«»s. Jr., tweiily ihre*' vear- old. 
of Pas-air. Y J . i- completing iiniipie plans 
for a transatlantic (light to Athens, Greece, 
the homeland *>f hi- parents.

George ha- sViown remarkable progress while 
a student of th*- Passaic high school ami has 
taken a keen inteie-t in varum- -* ientific and 
aeronautical interests. While in high school, 
he showed keen progre— at tlie Teterboro Air
port where be completed his -olo tlv ing require 
ment- in an uniisiialiy sh**rl jM-rio*!. Hi- ret 
ord *—tahli-hed there is outstanding in New 
Jer-» \.

Fixing since 19.10, (»eorge ha- several rec
ords t«> hi- crctlit. One *»f these, in a special 
airplane, was a trip from Newark \irp«>rt to 
Alhauv in fifty minutes. Hi- average was IF » 
mites per hour.

In keeping with various transatlantic (lights 
established in thi- country to foreign air|H»rts, 
George i- eager to accomplish something for 
this country ami for Hellas by making the 
fir-t non -top flight from New ^ork to Athen-. 
Bv inaugurating -ueh a trip, it i- Imped that 
other Hellenic youth- will l»e inspired to enter 
the broad field of aviation.

However, the proposed flight has to he at
tempted onlv after George has attended the 
government schools of navigation, radio ami 
m-lnmu'tu fixing. It i- e*timafe*l that one 
year’s enrollment at these sclimds should prove 
sufficient.

To make this m-ce—arv educati«»n |mi—ilde, 
the sum of $2,000 mu-t he raised. It i- hoped 
that the Order of \hcpa v^ill lake a pr<-rninent 
part in making this sum possible.

I.ef ci- be modern ami (day an itn[M>rtant 
part in aviation today by encouraging Mr, 
I.ambrus to prepare him-* If for. and finally 
make, such a non -top flight to Athens.

Nicholas ( . Houles

Wanted: A Child!
\ very reputable Greek fa mi!* 

ha- expressed it- desire to adopt a 
child, of purr Greek parentage.

They are aide to furnish refer
ence's a- lo their character and 
ahiJit* to give -uch child a com
fortable home and to a—lire it-
future.

Inquiries -hould he directed lo 
this ofliee.
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Flash

New Sons Chapters
Two now rhaptor* w»-rt* ©rgam./t**J in 

llu* Carrion Slalr Ih-'lrirt ilitrin^ tho 
linio ibal thr nvkita/int* wa* bojng |#i»' 
pan «1 for poliiirati>>n. with tin- 
lhaf wr ran <»nl» «faf< that Atlantic 
< itv. an<l \« w Hrun-wi.h, thaplor-* of 
thr Junior Onfor orjiani/»Mf ami
instalieti l*> Supremo Pn-iilent < l»ri-t 
.1. IVffow <m flm-mtu*! Jf anif !*• 
>fHM tivoly.

Atlantic (.tty iv now Cfiapter \»*. I7(i. 
anil New Brun-WH'k. No. 1. 7

Junior Brolhrr IVtrow wa* ably a- 
-i-tiil l»v both Ahepa chapters in the 
respective citic-.. ami alw* received th« 
clo>«* n super at ion <*f ff rot her Janie- 
Millas Suprenn- Advi*or i»f the ‘vsn- of 
Pericles in the C.arden ''late District. Mi— Healrue Prudronio*. daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. Prodrotnos Prodrotmm. 6409 Win

cheater Ave.. Acnliinr ( tty. N. J.. wa- awarded 
an Ahepa Scholarship of $2.V).00.

\ graduate of Atlantic ('ity High Si hoolT 
she wa- active as an undergraduate there in 
wtriotj- extra curricula ait is itie*: Afi-- Pro 
droinos wa- cheerleader, two year-: -chiwd 
orche-tra, three years: editor of the -chool 
paper; and wa~ awarded a pin l»y the -choof 
in recognition of her many achievement-.

She i- now attending Newark l »i\er-ity. 
School of Business Administration. Her father 
is a memher of the Ailaitti* < jt\ (!haptei. No. 
169.

Beg Your Pardon

In lie September October i--ue under 
“Diplomatic Items*" we erred in llu 
name of his Kxeellcnev George Depa-ta. 
as (Juries Depasta. Hi- Kxiellencv 
(•etuge Depa-ta i- (Counsellor of the 
H«*yal (.reek legation in Washington.

The Empire District No. 6

A Diagnosis of Our National Ailments
By FRANK E. GANNETT

/ j ■ ’..r 'll- t"i'"s i hi; a-jii'-i' »a. '?'■ I -''I .it ii' li-tii-i .•( th.' Kn>|*io- Ci<ri v»*nl inn luni*. I’VW Nr'v* y.oW. t>v slur Hon. Frank F. Gannett, wi-l.-lv known
ji.iMoJo-r, ti-i'luffT (in ) aoii.oi Mr. «.*rm*-n i- < jifolonnd .»« Ji*nt of itittertsl ullair, u>>n-|>arii-an and «n|.ijriPjwiU«’eii. ami oulafoki'ii »Rain>t an* mcaouji-s. iKrliciisi and pra>
*»ltUh hr > o«t.id»*r* tnini;«ua and rrpiijjnant to tlio g'-n-ial so-ifaiv. it>K4rct!*«« of llieir p<diiir«| oiifim. H** the ('hailman ol tin* Naliosal Cimimliteir to I'phold C'Hittit-ttianiil 
<.o»«-i'iun>'iit T tu* aditrr*. wa. -ol.nnircd with a r- | a that ihr »anift tn* publ!«!>*'.I tn this i->>o- !•> Pa*' Supreme Pr-rai<leitt George E. Phillies of Buffalo.

I vim - vm> (d \71 i vu.n : I am esprciallv 
glad to greet thi- splendid group of men and 
women of Greek aiur-trv because in my -i hool 
days | became deeply interested in the father 
land of your fathers. I need not tel! you about 
the dlu-irious history of that little peninsula 
of l-.urope which contributed so much to our 
civilization. I studied Greek in school and 
college for five veats and my knowledge of 
this language has contributed much to my 
happini s- and rny understanding of our own 
language and of history.

A on all have good rea-on to be proud that 
vnii are Greek- Although we have made 
progre-s in -cienec, invention and in material 
things, (t i- doubtfui it the world todav i- on 
a- high a plane in « uiture. art and philosophy 
a* was Athens at the peak of it- glory

Yet it is impossible to live in the past, and 
ti is not wise to attempt it I know that vour 
organisation, although cherishing all of the 
best that has come to you by inheritance, proud 
of all the hue things of your history, is never- 
thelcs-. principally concerned with the prub 
lenis which confront your member- today.

AA hat tremendous change- have taken place 
in the world! And vet m spite i.f all that 
has liecn accomplished, we find ourselves to
dav in a eonfu-mg. alar ruing -tale, hvrry one 
i- wondering whither we are bound. Afu-t of 
«s are trmhrd in flu* outlook l et u- con 
-ider our situation, the » au-e of our ill- and 
how w» can bring recover v

Only a few day- ago a distinguished writer 
of history. Andre \fauroi-. in speaking of con
dition- that prevailed in 1913. pointed out that 
then Givii and religious liberty seemed to 1m* 
-afe from attack. In no civilized country at 
that time would a man have been persecuted 
for hi- beliefs. Between country and country 
fbe movement- of persons and goods were free;
trade wa- regular and profitable. A man who 
had saved during his working life could be 
confident that he would be secure against 
poverty in his old age; father- took steps to 
-a{eguaid the future of their children; in 
every ela-* ,,f society reasonable people made 
plan-, looked forward to their realization and 
ledieved ill man's power over material things 
and event-. At the same time moral influences 
were -trong; the growing wealth of society 
made social reforms fairly easy ; violence was 
praised only bv a few fanatics and a few 
theorists. Tlie peace of Kurope protected a 
great civilization.

“ And now in 19.38 only 25 years later, what 
i- left of this wonderful security? A good 
part of the world i- already at war. Afenacing 
shadow- loom threateningly over the rest of 
the planet. The destructive power of modern 
armament- and the ruthlessne-s of the new 
doeirme of warfare are -ueh that, in ease of 
conflict, almo-t total ruin for victor and van- 
ifuished alike i- inevitable.

“Givii and religion- libel tv is denied to 
rhitu-and- of people, and the countrb*- which

-till remain faithful to liberal institution- are 
wondering anxiously whether these very in 
-titutions will not lead them to disaster. Main 
eoiintrie- are closing their frontiers to traveler- 
a- well as to imports.. Economic isolation, once 
dreaded, has become an ideal. Nation- block
ade themselves.

“It i- a holtl man who dare- to look ahead: 
children know that they have nothing to ex 
pect from then parents; parents that they can 
not do much for their children; the aged 
fhem-elves with fear what their latter year- 
will he like. Violence i« praised as the onlv 
wav of getting results. II G. Wells anuouiue- 
the end of a civilization, and the signs, alas, 
do not prove him wrong.

"It -eein- a- if. in spite of the immense 
progress made by science, and perhaps even 
a- a result of thi- progre-s. we are entering 
into a new period of barbarism. ... In 1913 the 
idea that a town could be half destroyed in a 
-ingle night, without declaration of war: that 
thou-and- of women and children could be 
killed by bomb-, nun- massacred by rioters, 
non-belligerent -bips torpedoed in the Mediter 
runean by pirates would have seemed mad. . . . 
Todav at nearly everv point the forces of 
civilization seem to he sounding a retreat."

I he world doe- todav present a discouraging, 
depressing picture, hot my innate optimism 
doe- not permit me to accept the. idea that 
everv thing •- going to -ma-h and that we are 
to return soon to the dark ages that followed
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the fall of ancient Home ami Greece. There
nothing in the preaent situation that, in my 

opinion, cannot be correct. Despite all that 
this historian says, l still believe there is a 
glorious future for \meriea. If only we use 
our wisdom and benefit from what history 
teaches us, we can rise to greater heights than 
the world has ever known.

What has happened to the world since the 
close of the great war and since those properous 
days of peace and content men! of 1921. 25 
and 26? There ha* been m* great catastrophe, 
no world wide famine or pestilence in the ia*! 
10 year*. There was nothing in 1926 in 
Xmeriea that we do n«»i have today.

What ha* happened i* simply this. \ great 
economic depression fell upon the world, bring
ing intolerable condition* upon countless mil
lion* of people. When conditions became un
bearable ami people could not get food for 
themselves and their families, were in distress 
and *uffering. they listened to demagogue* who 
offered any ray of ho|M'. They accepted any 
promise of improvement. They sold their 
fihertii * for bread, their birthright for a mess 
of pottage.

Thus dictator* came to power, they destroyed 
all the liberties and freedom of the people and 
these unfortunate countries returned to the 
identical conditions from which our fore
fathers fled to Xmeriea.

In Germany. Italy. Russia and what was 
formerly Austria, the citizen i* today but a 
cog in the great government machine. He i* 
no longer a free man. He i* a serf, controlled 
by the government. He is a* helpless a* were 
our forefather* before they won their freedom 
from (.real Britain and adopted a con Glu
tton.

These dictators do threaten civilization. They 
have built up titanic war machines and forces 
of destruction, which, if let loose because of 
. w it *omc trivial development <•! the whim of 
one of the*e tyrant*, may bring the world to
chaos.

Let me repeat that thi* frightening situation 
i- the result of bad economic conditions. XX e 
are indeed a stupid profile if we can't improve 
these economic condition*, restore prosperity 
and thus ward off the spread of dictatorship and 
all the woes that autocratic, ope man govern
ment may bring upon u».

l-n*t ii silly that in our own country, so rich 
in everything resoiirres of all kind*, with al
most unlimited production capacity on field 
anil in factory, with an inventive, resourceful 
frtople a* high in intelligence a* the world has 
ever known isn't it *illv that in a land of such 
great plenty, there should lie the want. di*tn*** 
unemployment and suffering that prevails to* 
day ? XX c seem able to solve almost any prob 
lem in science and manufacturing, but the 
machine of distribution stall* and we *eem un
able to fix it.

XX hat has happened to the coutiUic* of 
F.urope that I have mentioned should warn 
iis that the same thing “can happen here'’ and 
will happen here unless wc find soon a vd« 
tion of our economic problems and social 
problems. XX i must re-tore to the masse* 
good living conditions, a greaf<*r share in the 
production of wealth, and security for old age 
We must give youth an opportunity such as 
wc bad.

Before we can improve conditions, we must 
under-land what < auwed our trouble, in tnv 
pidgiiMTit wc have not had a real diagnosis of 
what happened to the world in 1929. XX e 
have had all sort* of explanation* that were 
not eurrect.

The British government, wiser than we. ap
pointed a commission to study condition* and 
to work out a definite policy. The \1» Xlillan 
Committee met in Ottawa and in July. 1952. 
made it* recommendation* to the British Lm- 
pire. Great Britain followed the advice of thi* 
Ottawa Imperial C onference, and a* a result 
recovered from the 1929 depres*ion much 
sooner than did we.

wix hundred miiHoii people in the nation* 
which follow Great Britain in their monetary 
policies, and which are known a* the sterling 
bloc nation*, now have balanced budget*, 
higher employment, higher building activity 
and more recovery than we have hail in 
Xmeriea. Instead of following the British 

method*, we adopted a scheme of planned 
economy which ha* proved a failure. The de
pression of 1929 wa* world wide. It affected 
everv country on a gold standard. The Mc
Millan < ommittee'* finding show, in brief, that 
the 1929 depression wa* the result of a col
lapse of commodity prices, due to the greatest 
increase in tin* value of gold in the world** 
history. Gold rose in value so much that we 
had to give more of any commodity for the 
same amount of gold. This made commodities 
cheap and wa* the basic cause of tlie price 
collapse, and thi* collapse in price* wiped 
out investment* in home* and farms, securities, 
and in real estate. It wrecked hanks. elo*ed 
factories, wiped out life savings and brought 
the country to the verge of ehao*.

XX hen President Roosevelt took office his ad
viser* induced him to start making the mone
tary adjustments by which the British Em
pire countries were basing their recovery. Im
mediately business throughout the nation im
proved. < oiumodity price- rn-e. In the first 
90 day* of hi* administration, we made great 
progress in recovery. This was checked by a 
revrr*al of police by substitution ,,f NBA 
and XXX planned economy measures aiming 
at complete control over industry and agricul
ture.

I be present depression began in 1937, a 
little more than a year ago. Three important 
thing* had occurred. Kir*!, the Executive Re 
organization Bill wa* presented to a Gongres 
sional < ommittee. Thi* bill startled Senator* 
and Goitgressineu. Headlines went through 
the pre** of the country saying the most 
startling and far-reaching innovation in gov 
eminent wa- alxmt to be undertaken. Xbont 
the *ame time came sit-down -trike* with the 
simultaneous announcement from XX ashinglon 
that their illegality was open to debate. Thi* 
*ent a chill over the country. X few day* 
later, under the guise of reform, the campaign 
to pack the Supreme Court was launched.

Each one of these measure* represented an 
assault on tb< fundamentals of private enter
prise. Taken together, they were the most 
serious threat in the history of our nation to 
the Constitution and the *y-fem of private 
enterprise upon which thi* great nation had 
been built. X wave of fear and uncertainty 
and stagnation spread through the nation. No 
ImmIv could calculate from one dav to the next 
what was coming until the fate of tlie*r rnea* 
lire* wa- known.

Xt the *ame time, gold Im aim incrcasinglv 
va!liable because of the war *raie* in Europe 
and the uncertainties that developed every
where, Commodity price* began to tumble 
again a* tin y had fallen in 1929.

Karincr* and producer* of ba-i< coimnodit ic* 
such a* zinc, lead, copper, lumber, comprise 
afiotit million of our population. Fhe mrr- 
ajte annual income and buying power of these

hash producer* in America, between 1923 and 
1929. wa* 17 billion dollars. It dropped in 1932 
14* $7 billion. Their total loss of normal income 
and buying power in the la*t eight years 
amount* to $17 billion more than our na
tional debt, a sum *o stupendous that no one 
can comprehend it.

flu our present price level, their total in
come of farmer* and basic producer* thi* year 
must be at least fb1.! billion short of their 
predepre—ion average. 1* it strange than 
that we art in a depression?

You realize that in this depression Xmeriea 
lead- the world. Australia. Xrgentina. Sweden, 
Great Britain and the 17 other sterling bloc 
countries are all doing better than we. XH 
of these countries have a sound monetary 
-y*tcni that doe- not permit such wide fluctua
tion* in commodity prices a* we have hail in 
Xmcrha. I am *urc that a great factor in 

the pro*perity of these oilier countries wa* the 
method of managing their monetary affairs.

Of course, there were other factors in bring 
ing t*n our present depres-mn. There developed 
a complete lack of confidence in the administra
tion of our government. The unwise am! ex 
cessively burdensome taxation, the 4lisc4mrage 
ment of investment in any new projects, the 
continued assaults on Hone-t, legitimate busi
ness and on htisine** men, flic prodigious 
spending and wasting of the people's money, 
the continuation of an unbalanced budget, the 
development of da** hatred ami bitlerne— be
tween employer and employee, the utter la4-k 
of sound busine** sense and the failure to 
apply experience to the p*>licjr- of our gov
ernment have brought u* to <uir present dire 
state. There i- no i|uestion in my mind about 
the responsibility for our plight. Ii belong* 
definitely on our government.

There i* abundant proof that today tlie 
l ountry i- wor*e off than it wa* in 1933. XX «• 
have nearly a- many unemployed, wc have 
added to our national debt over twenty bil
lion dollar- a sum far beyond the conrepiion 
of any human mind. XX e have eiuieentratcd 
more and more power in \\ u-hington. *et up 
enormous, costly bureaus to manage our af
fair* from Washington. Worst of all. wi- have 
taught million* to depend ou the government, 
and have almost destroyed those virtues of 
thrift, industry anti independence, which 
played such a part i» making tin* a great 
nation.

The m4»*l important problem before America 
today i- to find the road to recovery. XX hat 
can we dii m put these idle millions hack to 
work? What can we do to >•! the machine* 
in our factorie- going again? VXhat can we 
do to waul off the grave danger- to our gov 
eminent if thi* depression continue* or grow* 
worse?

Eet me *ay that we must recognize thi* fact: 
Working men prefer to be emplovcd in private 
industry. But if private industry, l>ecau-e of 
condition* prevailing, cannot employ them, 
then tiny will demand employment by the gov 
eminent. I believe relief work could best be 
bandied by tin- State*. 1 -hould like to *ee 
relief work taken out of politie- and have 
thi- problem handled by a non partisan board. 
I ntil we get back to normal in indu-liv. there 
i* nothing ei-r to do but provide in -ome way 
temporary employment for l|io*e who are idle, 
whatever may l»e the cost,

1 or a solution of nor problem*, I fir-t would 
put an etui to all the experiment* in planned 
economy, in government attempt- to control 
product too on field ami in factory ffiat have 
been tried and proved d great failure.
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Next y>v '-hould I'-tah'ii-h a -om»d mourtary 
*3'stem that would give us a d dlar of constant 
purchasing power. Gold i- a commodity, ami 
like all commodities is subject to the law of 
supply and demand. It fluctuates violently 
in value. In fad it has varied as much a- 
4b0‘; in four years’ time. Think of u-iniz a 
yard stiek that varied that much in length! 
\ certain weight of gold i- not an honest meas- 

urc of y.ilue nor an honest metlium of ex
change, The Supreme Court in its gold * ase 
<let f'i««n saitI that not the weight of gold, hut 
the buying power of gold is the essence of 
money. ?n*trud of measuring all of our 
debt* and s, curitje- by a lump of gold, always 
the same weight even if of varying value, our 
Co ogres- should set up a Monetary Vuthority 
tfiat would give us a dollar of constant pur
chasing power. This step alone would do 
much to restore confidence.

N\« are tidd that w. are suffering from 
over production. Nothing of she sort. There 
is abundant proof that we have never had 
enough of the things that we want and need. 
Instead we have suffered from lack of pur- 

< basin;: fHtwer and ability to ronsuine. W hat 
we are primarily suffering from is a priee dis
ease.

II we have been over producing, then \mrr 
tea i" ail through; we are all washed up there 
«> to }*»• n«* work b*r these idle millions. Their 
lot is hopeless. 11 we have liecn over-produc
ing, then there j- no chance f<u these millions 
of youths who have never had a job. If we 
have been over produc ing, we do not need 
new plants, new machines; we do not need 
sale- effort or any expansion of any kind. If 
we have been over producing then may (iod 
help ns! I he Gioat America of our dreams 
will never be. Tor one I rebel against such a 
faGe philosophy. I will never accept it.

WI must have increased purchasing power, 
but we ran t get >1 bv following a program of 
scarcity in order to raise price*. If you pro
duce less and le~s on field or in factory, there 
w.ll he less for all of us. more poverty instead 
i.i mor« prosperity.

i n my opinion there »s nothing more ridi 
culous than tlie program fostered by Secretary 
Wallace which would cut down the production 
of wheat, ci»rn and cotton. Restricting the 
farmers’ crops raniiot possibly make the 
farmers prosperous. This curtailment of farm 
pr-ducts js indeed wicked when we are fold 
that one third of our people are ill-nourished 
and unable to buy the food which we can 
produce m almiulam. . Millions haven't the 
food they should have. \ program that would 
have the* farmers cut down their crops and 
raise juices will only increase our distress, 
make our depresshm worse, and hasten ills 
aster.

The next great need is to increase pr«whirl ion 
in industry, encourage production in every 
possible wav instead of restricting and dis
couraging production. This would be the re 
verse of the idea that we are suffering from 
overproduction. W hat we want to see is our 
factories busier than ever before, turning out 
more of everything that wc want and need so 
that we may have these products at lower 
prices and in ahmuhinee. instead of fewer 
things at higher prices,

A (let emoiiragiuy: industry in every possible 
way lo produce more and more, thus putting 
men back !«» work on Tegular jobs, we should 
stimulate a greater measure of profit sharing 
with labor. \ number of great corporations 
have adopted gerterofi- policies in this respect;

but we should carry it still further, and we 
could carry' it further if we had the co-opera
tion and encouragement of the government.

The government's plan is to fax industry ill 
every possible way. Taxes taken out of your 
pocket and mine or out of the treasury of any 
corporation go to the government for the gov
ernment to spend, sometimes for a desirable 
service hut often to squander. I contend with 
emphasis that it would iw much better to have 
this money go into the pockets of the workers, 
-o that their purchasing power might be in
creased, -o that they might have a higher 
-tamfard of living, acquire more things that 
they wont ami need. This, in turn, would in
crease consumption and increase employment 
all along the line.

There is no doubt whatever that much of 
the la 1*0 trouble which has been developed is 
due to the feeling on the part of labor that 
it has not been receiving its full share of the 
wealth produced. 1 nhotunately, in many 
eases this has been all too uuc. Business must 
face the fact that workers in all industries 
must have a living wage. Gapitai, of course, 
most have a fair return, a return lug enough 
to induce investment, but alter a fair and 
reasonable return to capital, profits must be 
shared with workers. If the profits of industry 
as a result of increased production can Im? in
creased to higher levels, ffien we should have 
a higher return for all workers and thus bring 
about a higher standard of living.

Another great need to bring about recovery 
b to pm an end to the strife I between labor 
and capital. Without any question the Wagner 
A<t, which wa- intended to improve relations 
between employer and employe*', has really 
mad* them intensely worse. This law must be 
drastically modified or indeed completely re 
pealed, if we are to bring about an end to
costly '-trikes.

W hv don t we fol!.<w the experience of Great 
Britain in labor affairs ' They have few strikes 
in hngSaml. .After long vears of experience, 
they have set up machinery that brings about 
an end to disputes between capital and labor 
and promotes good feeling in industry. W hen 
ever labor disputes bring shut downs in plants, 
there is a loss tu both capital and labor. W e 
must find a way to avoid tlie harmful costly 
conflicts and to bring about a general under 
standing on the part of both lalwir and capital 
that neither can profit unless both profit. Their 
interests are mutual and this must !*■ under
stood and observed.

There are many other changes in policies 
that I would recommend, 1ml 1 believe that 
these fundamental suggestions, if put in effect, 
would bring recovery, give employment to the 
millions idle and start us off on the road to 
prosper ity.

Bebue am of this can be done, however. 
we must have a complete reversal of the pro 
grain of the present administration. Wo must 
have a restoration of confidence in government. 
We must convince business that it will Ire given 
an opportunity; that it will not be taxed out 
of existence, punished and discouraged, Bijsi 
ness must feel safe in going ahead.

f am convinced that we cannot much longer 
follow the program laid down by the govern 
ment. It must bad to Fascism, to more and 
more regulation of everything and everybody 
from Washington. The men who drafted our 
< i»ns|»iutioii never intended anything of this 
sort. Thomas Jefferson, one of the great 
founders «»f the Republic -aid *\A wise and

frugal government shall restrain men from 
injuring one another, shall otherwise leave 
them free to regulate their own pursuit* of 
industry ami improvement, and shall not take 
from the mouths «.f labor the bread it ha* 
earned.*’

I know the greatest heritage we Americans 
posse** is our constitutional system of free en
terprise. If this is once lost, it may lie cen
turies before it is regained, f need not tell 
you that the real basis of oiir constitution is 
to have three departments of government 
executive, legislative and judicial, each inde
pendent of the other.

We must carefully guard this fundamental 
principle of the Constitution or the Constitu
tion itself will be destroyed. During the last 
15 mouths, we made a great struggle to protect 
and preserve the < 'institution. I ir~t we had 
a threat that would put tin* judicial department 
under the control of the IVesident by packing 
the Supreme Court.

Next we had the Reorganization Bill which 
would have taken from Congress and given to 
the President the jimter* that the legislative 
department should have. If either of these 
measures had been enacted, our Constitution 
would have been undermine*! beyond repair, 
and we would have gone a long way on the 
road to one man government. Our -vstrm was 
‘•ave*! by a very narrow margin.

More recently we have seen another develop
ment menacing our Constitution. The Presi
dent has undertaken to pick for the Senate 
and for the House of Representatives those 
who would support his theory of government. 
Most alarming is the fact that billions of dol
lars of the taxpayers* money is available to Iw* 
used for influencing the selection of members 
of the < ongress who would be submissive to 
ibe President, thus again eliminating the in- 
drpeiideme of the legislative department and 
adding to tin- power ai»! authority of the 
executive.

1 am convinced that sixty to seventy per cent 
of our people, if the issues are made clear to 
them, want to preserve the kind of government 
we have had in the past. The outcome depends 
largely on the kind of leadership v\e have.
I his means taking risks. It can't be won by 
those who are afraid to “stick their necks out.” 
It ran t be won by those who want to “let 
George do it.*’ To preserve and perpetuate 
for ourselves an 1 our children the government 
that we have, we may have to make sacrifices 
comparable to those of the men who estab-
b-fird this fh public.

So far as our ability to produce is onneerned, 
we stand at the gates of plenty. Our problems 
are problem* of distribution. In a free society. 
good~ and services can be produced in con
stantly increasing volume so long a* one gr*uip 
can exchange its products with another group.
J he ba.-is of this exchange is the price* tag.
II prne tags are in balance, the system func 
(ion-; if the priee tags are deranged, then dis
tribution breaks down.

fhe next few months are a critical time for 
America. I he outcome of the elections this 
fall may determine the destiny of America. 
>hall we go forward again under constitutional 
government ami free enterprise, or shall we go 
back 1° dictatorial rule over the political and 
economic life of the country such as character
ized the world before our Constitution wa- set 
up.’' Ibe outcome is in our hands. We * an 
shape it either way.
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1 ‘-ai«l at the beginning, I am imt entirely 
tliseouraged. I .-till have great faith in the 
Amerhan people. We should have brains 
enough to solve the unemployment problem 
and remove that danger to our form of govern
ment. We need a great educational program. 
It we can get to the people the facts, they an* 
intelligent enough to realize we have been 
going in the wrong direction by the road that 
leads inevitably to one-man rule, to dictator
ship. We must arouse the people to the dan
gers that we face and urge the adoption of a 
constructive program that will bring back 
prosperity.

Under our Constitution and our form of gov
ernment. we have developed an America which 
is the greatest nation in all history. The 
establishment of our form of government broke 
the shackles that bound the hands of man
kind and set man free so that under a system 
of free enterprise he could create and build. 
Since our republic was set up. we have made 
more progress in science, invention, in trans
portation. in communication and in production 
than in all the centuries that preceded the 
founding of our democracy. This has been 
done under a Constitution which protects free 
enterprise and secures for «> tlw-e precious 
liberties freedom «.f speech, freedom of tlie

press, freedom of religious worship, trial by 
jury, right to assemble, security for the home 
which were made possible only by endles- 
sacrifices.

There is nothing fundamentally wrong with 
the Constitution or with our form of govern
ment. That we had a depression, because of 
the failure of our business machine to function, 
should not weaken our faith and devotion to 
oar Constitution. \\ ith all its weaknesses, 
our Constitution and our democracy are far 
superior to anything else in the world today. 
The American jieoplc, I am sure, will not sub
stitute for it \aziisin. Fascism, or Communism. 
For us, there is only one “ismM and that i- 
Americanism. To protect it and preserve it. 
we must all resolve to do our full part and s«v 
to it that “government of the people, by tin* 
people and for the people” does not perish from 
tin* earth.

New York Grand Ball An 
Outstandins Success

Hotel Astor Ballroom
FI I FNTC society on the night of Novem
ber 8th, may have been divided on politi

cal issues and election choices, hut whether 
I >enioeratic or Republican, it bad one common 
social thought that Tuesday night the Ahepa 
Ball. Always a joyous and resplendent crowd, 
the attendance that night a! the A-tor Hotel 
share*! in the extra jubilation and jollity of 
Flection Night. It was a brilliant audience, 
presenting a particularly thrilling sight, a 
panorama of -tvie and glamorous display of 
fashion. Hellenic society turned out in eu 
chanting array to make thi- year's annual 
classic one of the most memorable affairs. Con 
spicuous among the distinguished guests were 
tin1 newly appointed Creek Consult General in 
V-w Wk City .\i<ho!ns I.f I v, (, l.Unsto- 
Itotifos, Creek Consul of our City; f f. (.on- 
stantiniiffs and f. Fanos of the Fditoriaf Staff 
of the Atlantis; Dr. (aHimakos. Editor of tlie 
National Herald; the Consul of Bulgaria: I\i-t 
Supreme President Dean ii tan ; Supreme 
Secretary Louis Man tar is, District Covcrnor 
Louis Costas with 1/zv Costas; Supreme Cov- 
ernor H \ onetrs of the Son-, and many, manv 
others.

The Yankee District No. 7

Modern Greece

Championed as Favorably Compar
ing with Its Ancient Forebears
Reprinted from the Springfield. Muss., 

Republican

To the Kditor of “The Republican':
An article entitled “Modern Greeks Lack 

ing Ambition of Their Illustrious Ancestors” 
wa- published in the Sunday edition of your 
paper on October 16. 'rhe author, an anony 
moils young Springfield professor teaching at 
\natolia College, in Salontca. say- that the 

only city in Greece that he visited was Salo- 
nh a, which wa- liberated in 1914, only after 
"»<» years under Turkish rule. On fhe vondi 
lions there the professor bases his judgment 
of the entire modern Greece. But why judge 
the modern Greeks as a race by those who 
have Turkish blood in their veins?

Elefterins Yenizelos and hundreds of others 
prominent in government, letters, art and sci
ence, have been called Olympians throughout 
the world. Time and again prominent visitors 
to \thens of the present day have declared 
that the city i- typical of it- ancient brilliance 
ami trend. The “Queen of the Balkans and 
the Near East” now nearing a million in pop
ulation has been m» called by all independent 
observers.

But why should even Salonica, the historic, 
the beautiful, the “City of the Saints,” the 
“Queen of the Aegean Sea,” he -o mercilessly 
attacked by the young Springfield professor, 
who is enjoying the hospitality of the city? 
Is there not anything interesting to note 
there? We have narrow streets and slums

and Boweries ami Chinatowns, and even “dirty 
streets,” even in most progressive America. 
Is it not so. professor?

Modern Greek Americans horn in Greece 
and knowing the existing conditions there 
wonder if the professor is not a victim of anti- 
Greek propaganda. Sich propaganda in the 
Fast and the Balkans lias been going on for 
centuries. We should like to have the profes
sor’s report on Greece over Ids signature, or 
meet him in debate in tlie Springfield Audi
torium.

Clinton McVeagh, United States Minister 
to Greece, replying recently to inquiring news
papermen, said that the Greeks were the most 
democratic people of the world today; that 
tiny were individualistir, progressive, enter
prising, ami tin* pioneers in the Balkan Penin
sula. Prominent professors ami public men 
visiting Greece have time ami again expressed 
a like opinion.

V G. Vi vioporLos Nkstoh, 
Editor. "(> reck A merit an 

\ational I ’nion’*

Springfield, November 25, 1938.

Governor-Elect
F¥Tf||-. dxteenth grand convention will he 
X one that nil of as -hall he looking forward 

to attending, particularly since the person who 
shall then occupy the Governors chair in Rhode 
Islam! is an Ahepan, anti a most active one.

Hon. William II. Vanderbilt, the Republican 
Gubernatorial Candidate in the recent elections 
was an easy victor and was elected Governor 
of the state which shall play host to our grand 
con vent ion in August 1939,

Featured in our last issue a- an Ahepan we 
are happy to present him again in the role of 
chief executive of his slate.

K illiam II. Vanderbilt 
Republican Cover nor-Elect

Spending a few weeks in Florida after an 
active campaign, he is preparing him-elf for 
the coming inaugural eeremonies by fir-t tak 
ing a much-needed rest.

We know that he will -erve hi- Stale with 
credit.
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\ event the baptizing <‘f t.aih-
»rint S*nteimntes. y«*»ingf‘r-l «iaugiiter of f>.»'*t 
Iti-tiu t (.ovfrn*»r of the Yankee DUtrirt wa>

"Catherine Sentementes" is the 
Name

h«*bl hi Stambsrtf. * onn.. in tfo- early part
t Irtolrer.

The godmother wa- Mr-. J»»|in kianio-. wife 
of the Fa**i Pre-iilent of Oueen-lM.ro < hapter.
I. I. N

1 he ereal drew the atterithsn of. ami hrmight 
together tnany old friend-, relative- anil ad 
inirrr* of the parent*1 and ^»linirmts *,f tie 
fortunate little girl.

\rnong tho-e who witne**-ed the hapti-maf 
rite- and part ui paled in the tea-! and social 
program of the oi-. a-i"n were: Nfayor <-harfe- 
f MiH.ie. Judge anil Mr-. I . (vaynor Brennan. 
\ I < lu hitht -. f)i-iri< t (iovernor I arma**oney 
of Bridgeport, t onn . Founding Father of the 
\ he pa Orphanage Brother Yiehnla- Banna-. 
Brother and Mr-. Janu - I iheri- anil their -on 
of hhieeni-horo. Brother- \e-tor and \ aneeh <d 
"Mamford, with their families, and manv others.

The \tti:rv Mu.v/ine. lake- thi- nuan- and 
opportunity to extend, on behalf of tin- Order.
for whose welfare and progre-- the parents and 
godparents have labored so faithfully, its sin
cere ;:graiillations, and its U-f wishes for a 
long Irf*- of bapprrie-- to little < ath*urn .

A HEARTY WELCOME
Minor ( harles h Moure </et/i anti Jutlfie E. Ga)nor tin nnan nifthn u eh oming the Supreme 
I'rrsttleiii to Stum lord, (.onn.. on the ocmsion when the little tiaughter, Catherine, of Past

Ihstrirt (fOiernor Janie* Sentementes utt\ fwptizetl.

\\ *- an n Jialdv informed that many -ufb n d 
great finaneial lo—es in hiisine—. some to the 
extent that their sole means of '■iiftiHUl w* re 
lilerallv wiped out. and they had to start all 
oxer again.

I he various eommitlees have been appointed 
and already have started regular committee 
meetings formulating tin* plan-, and the pro
gram of the convention.

Providence
The Convention City

Heroic, could hardly he the word for the 
* florin of every -launch and loyal Ahepan in 
this i ity. when after suffering such great 
damage during the recent hurricane and flood 
thev have been able to set the **wheels in mo
tion’’ for the August grand convention.

If thev <an tome out of such a catastrophe, 
a- they did with such spirit ami courage, w<- 
do not need to prophesy that they hare the 
ability to put on a real (itefy program, which 
will attract everyone.

Despite all this, and the -low return to 
business normalcy, they have gone ahead with 
the preparation- for the sixteenth convention 
of the \hepa which will be held there in th* 
third week of August l^.W,

The Bay State District No. 8
Charmins Notable Wedding

Manna Spyrogianopou/ou ( hris It has, Salt Lake (its, h yf nmu. Horns J, Hot it os, Helen ((iraieigeli. Alexandra 
( arm agrli, maul <»/ honor, anJ Frank Pojnnti. ( hitago, HI.
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Announcement
ROTHKR anci Mr*. ( outturninr S. Gifto*. 
recently announced the engagement of 

their son Arthur to Mi—- Marina >i»yrogian- 
opoiilou. daughter of the lal»* laniented and In- 
loved Brother George Spyrogianopouloii.

The announcement made at the home of 
Brother and Mr>. (ieorge (^arivaitis in the 
presence of two hundred guests ami relative*.

Although Brother Arthur Giftos is one of 
the newer members he has been very active 
and cooperati\e and a great deal i- expected 
of him.

Brother Arthur Giftos and hi* bride-to-be 
were horn in Pittsfield, were educated in the

local Public Schools and both graduated from 
Pittsfield High SchiH.I.

Brother Giftos j- associated with hi* father 
in the produce business.

Booras-Caravageli Wedding
Harris J. Booras, Boston. Mass.. Past Su

preme Governor. Past Supreme Counsellor and 
two-term Past Supreme President, recently left 
the bachelor Cold and took unto himself the 
charming Mi** Helen Caravageli. Galveston.
Texas.

The ceremonies marked the most brilliant 
ever staged in the l.one Star State and also

the largest in attendance. Chri* \tha*. Salt 
l ake City. I tali, the popular bachelor of the 
Kocky Mountains YA'esf. and Vice Ghairntan 
of the Board of Directors of the Ahepa Sana 
torium. acted as liest man. with Frank Y.. 
Pohmti. of Chicago. ])!.. as "parakoumbams.’*

Pretty Mi>s Alexandra (iaravageli aitel a* 
the maid of honor to her sister.

The bridal pair, we are informed. left on 
an extended honeymoon trip which will last 
until Xmas, at which time they will make their 
home m Boston.

\\ e join the hosts of well widiers in extend 
ing our congratulations and wishes for a happv 
life.

The New England District No. 9
Membership Drive

The New England District ha* been quite 
active in the recent membership drive inaugu
rated by the Supreme l odge, a* decided !»v

the Fifteenth Grand Convention in New Or
leans.

Chapters in Lewiston and Portland. .Maine: 
Nashua, ami Dover, New Hampshire: and 
Rutland. Vermont, seem to have taken the

lead both in initiations and in rein-statements.
The other chapters, we are informed, are 

not far behind and we are looking forward 
to some fine results this coming year.

The Automotive District No. 10
AN ACTIVE DISTRICT

The Automotive District is planning on 
holding several combined installations through
out the District during the month of January, 
ami also a combined District affair in the city 
of Detroit.

Preparations are j1*o being made for the

Sanatorium dances which will he sponsored 
during the month of February and it appears 
that all chapters expect to have successful 
affairs for our charitable institution in Al
buquerque.

Battle Greek, Detroit, No. 14) and Saginaw 
Chapters have been quite active in initiating 
new and reinstating old members, and as we

are informed, many of the other chapters have 
followed closely in their footsteps.

GOVERNOR-ELECT
AA e are happy to announce that the Gov 

ernor Elect of the State of Michigan. I Ion. 
Frank Fitzgerald, i* a memher of the Order 
>d Ahepa. and a inost active one.

The Buckeye District No. 11
The First Candle!

I F ACTION is the thing that >ounts then 
the first year of the Diogenes < hapter 307, 

Huntington. . A a., ha* been a good example 
of what can he done when the desire is present.

Instituted Oc tober 3rd. PTI7. it enjoys a 
membership of sixty-eight. Although the com
munity only has fifty eligible members they 
went to nearby town*, such j* \sbland. Ken 
tucky. and recruited tin* rest. This makes 
Huntington a 100 per cent Ahepan city.

W ithin fifty miles there are the Portsmouth. 
Ohio, and Charleston, AA . A a., chapters, which 
makes their record all tin* more commendable, 
because the close proximity of other chapters 
made them all the more determined to have 
a good membership.

During their first picnic given thi- pa-t Sep
tember they hail a good attendance and from 
all reports it was a very entertaining and en 
joy able one.

At the first “birthday** party of the chapter, 
it was open house and the -ingle candle burned 
brilliantly, lighting the way to future success. 
On the occasion Brother Nick llouvoura*. 
IVe-ident of the Chapter, delivered a short hut 
inspiring address which w«* quote in part :

'Tlie aim* and objective* of the Ahepa arc. 
Americanism, Patriotism, and Alu-paiii-m or 
Fraternal ism.”

ft has already initiated into the Order over 
forty thousand members, who have pledged to 
uphold ami support the Constitution and law* 
of the ( nited States.

We therefore oppose with all our might all 
im American Isms, and are ready to defend 
the Principles and Ideals of Government enun- 
* jated in fhe Deelaiation of Independence and 
the Constitution of the l nited '“tales!

Our organization is nonpolitical and non- 
sectarian, aiming to promote a better feeling 
and understanding between the Creeks of this 
country and the American people.

We strive also for the cooperation among 
tli* American citizens of Greek descent to unite 
us all in one <ire.it Fraternal Organization t** 
enable ii - to aid and assi*t those who are les- 
fortunale and need assistance,

A* American citizen* we are proud to be a 
part of thi* Great American Republic, which 
was founded on the Principles and Ideals of 
Coverimient that were originated in our he 
love« I native land. Hellas!

LOUCAS
State Representative

George F. Louras, •supreme Governor, pa*t 
District Governor and a successful attorney in 
Weirton, was elected a member of the House 
of Delegates (State Legislature) in the recent 
elections of We-t Virginia.

Recently lie was honored at a testimonial 
banquet given by the Weirton and Meubenvilk* 
chapter-, with approximately 113 persons 
present. He was tin* principal speaker.

Steve G. Manas, of Steubenville, pa-t district 
governor, *erved as t<*a.s|master.

Short addresses were given hv the following: 
John Frangiiki*. president of the Weirton 
chapter: Thomas Papa-pricm, president of the 
Steubenville chapter; Mi*, t hii-talia Sander 
-on. representative of the We irton Philoptohos 
Ladies Svciety: Rev. James Bouras, pastor of 
the Greek Orthodox <'hurch in Weirton; Dr. 
George PapadojHMilo*. Weirton phy-irian: A. 
Anthoulis, instructor in the local Grecian 
school; A. ti. Davis, Demo* Fotino*. realtors; 
John Peters. pa*t president of the Neubenville 
chaplet, and George Paufia*. district governor.
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III ) KKVK PISTRICT LOPCK OKHCERS
John P. Harriios f J. Xt /son George Papulim George Kalkax George TremotUis

Secretary Treasurer Governor I.f. Governor Marshal

Cincinnati Chapter Celebrates 
12th Anniversary of founding

Ovrr WiO atl«*nt!t*d iIip 12th anni
versary i •lance’ held by I he* Liberty
(.Itapfet N * 127. < tth inrtatt. al fhe beautiful 
t*a!!r**om «<f th*' Ilold Aim*.

Andrew K.et-aniy. who wa*- < hainuan of the 
arraiipe’ftienfs e-oinniiftee, ami who is presi
dent of the c hapter, welcomed th** Ahepans and 
their friend- who came to celebrate the ocea- 
«H*n. Hrother Katsani- was aided by the
officers of the chapter.

\ fine floor show wa- gt%rti. which wa* en- 
joyetl b» th*- gathering. Prevalent Katsani* 
gave an outline of the activities of the ehap- 
ter since it- founding in December, 1**26. Jobn 
I* llarrit'*-. *♦•* retary of tli*’ Di-irn t
N<>. 11. piai-e«l tlie chapter which he said was 
one of the outstanding chapter* of the Order. 
AH the pa-t president* of the chapter were 
presented, a* were the leaders of the various 
Ifellenit orgaui/ations of f.meinnati.

Andreu Katsanis. PhJS President of Libert', 
( hapter. \o. I'J?. Gmrinnati. Ohio.

Public Meeting Held by 
Cincinnati Chapter of Ahepa

In September, the l.ibertv f.hapl»r \o. 127 
of (anrinnati, held a in«*eting which was o|wn 
to the public*. The meeting, which wa* pre- 
-ided over hv Prcsiclent Andrew kat-ani-. wa- 
held at the hall of the Si. Nukofa- Oreek 
Orthodox < hu/eh. al whic h place the < hapter 
now hold- all its meeting*. Over 150 persons 
attended. I’residcnt Katsanis spoke in our 
native tongue, stating the work of th*' Ahepa 
and th*- fine w.nk that it i* doing all over the 
country for the bench! of ton people. Fob 
lowing the meeting, refreshments were served 
to the* gathering.

Cleveland Dance
Over .'100 persons attended the Fourteenth 

Annual Ball of the Cleveland Chapter at the 
Hotel ('leveland recently. 'Fhe affair wa* well 
attended with the Mayor, his wife, and many 
Judge'* attending. The District Governor, 
Brother George Papulias, wa- present and also 
Supreme Governor Brother George Loucas. All 
the* guests -poke briefly to the crowd and 
piaised the Ahepa as one of the outstanding 
organizations in America.

I hanks arc* in order to Brother William 
katas a* f iiairnuut. and to hi* worthy com
mittee for the splendid success of the dance.

I he l adies Auxiliary presented a bouquet of 
flowers to the wife of the Mayor during the 
evening. The? affair wa* a suceess and all the 
member- arc* to be congratulated for their e<< 
operation.

The Hoosier District No. 12
Hammond

f|^HF Hfi aimu 11 picnic of li.imm uid < bap 
_§. ter. which was held recently, was such 

a huge success that veteran ineml»er* of the 
chapter were unable to recall when the hun

dred* present had erijoved a better time since 
tlie lir*l affair back in l‘)27.

Arrangements for the* picnic’ were in charge 
of the entertainment ami welfare committee 
headed by William Alexander. Others who 
aided in the preparation* were Peter V Ghin-

ti*, president of the chapter; Harry Argu*. 
treasurer; George Braho* and George Vlalios.

I he chapter resumed regular business in 
September following the annual two months 
vacation when activities are at a standstill ex
cept for staging of special affairs.

The Cornbelt District No. 13
Harry Rcclras

lu connection with bi- ap|*oinlment a- 
chairman of the Sanatorium Dance < ommittee. 
Distric t Governor flam Be. ka- reeeiitlv com 
pJeted. on hi* rsonal cx|«*n*e a survey and 
trip l«> Albuc|m rijne. New M< xi«o to vuw 
tin- progre-s and development of the Ahepa 

in*t tint ion.

Brother Ketka* wa- accctinpanied by the Su- 
pieme President. A. I Ghchithes, the (Jiair- 
man of thi’ Sanatorium Board of Director*. 
John I . Manta, and Dr. S. 1). Zaph, Director 
of the Sanatorium. Mr. Kecka* p*dnted out 
to the group that he wa* more than pleased 
with the re-ults accomplished al the institu
tion, and stressed that the survey ha* in 
creased hi* enthu-ia-m to put forward com 
prehensjve plan* for the variou* dance- to he 
held throughout the country.

Brother Bec'kas attc*ruled all meeting- of 
the Board and was instrumental in putting 
forth many valuable suggestion*. Me later at
tended with the Supreme President, and the 
supreme Governor. Janie* George Dikeou, on 
a trip through Santa fe, frinidad, Walsenhurg. 
P»i»*blo. I «d<o.oio Sjiring*. Di-nver, and (.hey 
••nne wher>- thev were entertained by the 
various Ahepan group*.
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'San' Dance Com. Appointed

Harry A. Reckas Re-elected 
Chairman by Acclamation

Trianon and Aragon Ballrooms 
Selected

The representatives of the Chicago Metro
politan Chapters held a general meeting under 
the auspices of the* District Lodge on Thurs
day evening, November IOth, at the Morrison 
Hotel, where they formulated plans and elected 
the officers who are to cam on the THIKD 
ANNl AL \HKI* \ S1LYKK DISTKIC1 
>\\ATOKIl M DANCL.

Bro, Harry A. Keckas, District tGovernor 
was re-elected as Chairman of the Ceneral 
dance committee by a<’elaniati4»n. The other 
members of the executive committee will be 
Bros. Chris. (.. Harvalis General \ ice-(’hair- 
man, George Morris, Secretary of Lvanston 
Chapter, General Treasurer, and Peter N. 
Mantzoros. Kditor of the “Herald”. General 
Secretary.

fhe Chairman was then empowered by the 
assembly to apiM>int the following brothers:
TICkLT COMMim.L: Zack T. Kits<»s. 
President of North Shore (.’hapter No. ‘H. 
Chairman, and Constantine Petropoulos, Past

I'residem of W oodlawn Chapter No. \ i< e-
Chatrman.
PI BIJCITA COMMITTEE: D Parry, Past
District Governor. Chairman, and Michael 
Zafzos, asMH-iate Kditor of the “Greek Press”. 
BOOK COMMITTEE: John Harris of Wood 
lawn Chapter No. M3, Chairman, and George 
Nickofson of Chicago Chapter No. Vice 
Chairman.
BON COMMITTEE: Van \ Nomikos. Su 
preme A ice-President, Chairman and John L. 
Manta, ( hairman of the Sanatorium Board. 
\ ice Chairman.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE Stew Ealakos, 
Secretary of Pullman Chapter No. 205. Chair 
man and Harry I . Andrew-. Secretary of the 
Chicago Chapter No. l/>. A h e Chairman.

Tlie r»emlw»rs <if ihes<* Committee* will be an 
nounced at a later date.

It was decided that 25 percent of the ticket 
sales anil 35 percent of the advertising space 
sales will remain in the treasury of the chap
ter that sells the advertisements or the tickets. 
This was done to take care of special eases of 
members who are Phi ill to travel to tlie Sana 
torium.

A Double Hit
The date- of the dance will be announced 

later but it was definitely decided to be held 
in April and to be staged at the Trianon and 
Aragon Ballrooms.

Both ballroom* are to be used at one and 
the same night making this the greatest 
entertainment ever staged and particularly 
being for charity it is the first in the annals of 
any Hellenic activities in the State*.

Arc You a Hitch Hiker?
Ahepa Herald

The Order of Ahepa year PHIS as for mem 
bership »s almost a past history. Our latest 
membership drive is jii't about over and mem 
bership record* have been broken. A* we ap
proach 193M we must enter the new year with 
still greater confidence that we shall achieve 
our goal a still greater membership.

\* an upright American citizen of Hellenic 
descent, whose moral courage and stability of 
character is beyond challenge, you are entitled 
to membership in the Order of Ahepa. Today 
the Order of Ahepa has more member* than 
any other Greek-American organization.

The Order of Ahepa i* ever practicing the 
three cardinal pillars id Eralernatisni 
LIBERTY. BENEAOLENt E and CONGOKD 

A our membership i* needed, to keep our 
strength. Don’t he a HITCH 11 IK EH by be 
longing to the Order of Ahepa one year ami 
dropping it another year. Keep your mem 
bership continuous. Get the Ahepa spirit and 
slick to it!

The Grainfields District No. 14
Fargo News

On October 10. 1038, a group of Eargo 
officer* of (’.ale City Chapter No. 270, went to 
Afinot, North Dakota, a distance of 350 miles, 
to initiate a group of new members. The fol
lowing officer- attended: Constantine (imake*. 
President; John G. Kandeli-. \ ice President; 
Andrew CHris-is. So refary; Gu-t Mever-, 
Trca-urer and (Hist kalavos. Captain «*f the 
Guard.

Beside* the officers, rhe following members 
attended; Nick Chumpas, Grand Cork-, North 
Dakota, and Colonel Janie* Manoles. A aliev 
Cilv. North Dakota

After the initiation ceremony, church service* 
were performed by Father IVtrofioidmis.

A banquet and dance was Held in the church 
basement following dev ine service.

1 eke Mvers, standing *o proudly in Hi- na 
five (.reek eo*tmne acquired by Brother and

LV*
C “'V

THU MYKKS

Teke Myers 

in His

Hellenic Costume

Mr-. Gii- Alvei- on their trip to (’.recce i- 
pictured in the center here. Brother Myer- 
is recognized for hi* active participation in 
the fraternal duties of Gate City Chapter No. 
270. Fargo. \. D.

A charter member and pa*t president of Hi* 
eliapter. Brother Myers can well he con 
gratuiated on having such a good looking 
child.

The Oil Center District No. 15
Oil Capital ol the World

^ I MlL Luisa ( hapter i- back from tin N.i 
X lional ( onventioH and h.i> '■larU'il it- mem 

liership drive. During the drive they held a 
dame late in November a- a stimulant to in
crease tl* membership through reinstatement* 
and new member-, and to wind up tin year 
with the election of officer*.

Atany happy and sorrowful feelings have 
pa—ed through the ( hapter the past three 
month*. Brother Loin < aplanis wa* escorted

to Kansas ( ity bv at least sixty Tulsan* and 
was betrothed to Aiis* Helen (.iofiis of Kansas 
City. The event wa* the largest the Southwest 
ever witnessed. The ceremony took place in 
the beautiful Presbyterian church. Tom Ke 
lami- wa* the best man and Mrs. Prayson 
wa* Matron of Honor. After the ceremony, a 
delegation of one thousand people assembled 
at a colorful banquet, followed by Greek and 
American dancing.

Brother and Mr*. Theodore Birbillis bap 
ti-.-d their -iv month- old daughter. Afarv A

Birhillis, at the Greek Orthodox Church. All-. 
Gust Bahos became the godmother and a ce’e 
hratioii followed the ceremony at Brother B i 
HilliVs home.

The Tulsa (-hapter mourned the death of 
Brother Baxter * wifi-, who died after a series 
of illnesses. Many members paid their r« 
-peels and attended the funeral services.

Brother John Afanolakis’s son died during 
(he mouth of September. Many members at 
tended the funcial services held at the Greek 
(trthodox ( huich.
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Tiller Needed Relief from 
Vinita Josh

Jam* ' Sam»*s. b#*tU‘r known on Broa*lwa\ 
a- Jimim I ho l.rei'k, and a member of Okla 
homa ( ity < haplor 210, i- an unhappy man. 
ffi- < andidalo for the presidency of the 'tale 
hoard of agriculture was \ inita J«»li Lee.

And if \ inita Josh had l>een nominated 
Jimim wa' going out to the eapitol and d« 
mand relief. But J«*e t- Scott, the incumbent, 
nosed Vinita Josh out, si* Jimmy t* tjnl»app\ 
if*- »an't very weff go ask Seott for something 
when he didn't vole for him.

\M»a! Jimmy want- is relief for hi' crop'.

Jimmy's crop" are at Main and Broadway. 
They arc beside a utility pole near the shite 
shine stand he owns.

In one foot of earth around the pole Jimnn 
has planted crops of 'Wret potatoes, castor 
beans, cotton, garlic, onions ami sunflowers. 
If you don’t believe if and are farmer enough 
to tell, go see for yourself, b Jimmy's answer 
l«t tlie dubious.

(•'very day Jimmy goes out and wafers hi' 
crops, plucks a few straggling wee*Is and is a 
good farmer in all phases of that noble but 
thankless endeavor.

Only two weeks ago he dug out his firs? 
potato crop. He netted five eatable spuds.

Now there is something beautiful about ibe 
relief Jimmv planned to a^k \ inita Josh for.

The relief that Jimmy wants isn't money, 
lie wants relief from ptirloiners.

If there was any part of his crops Jimmy 
ha*l a weakness f,,r it was his sunflower. His 
sunflower crop was one sunflower whirh grew 
s*» tall every ImmIv could see it. ami marvel.

Not long ago. however, a darkness came into 
Jimmy’s heart. He went out l«» water his crops 
ami learned that some meany had stolen his 
sunflower. If really hurt Jimmy that someone 
would l»e so mean.

So now what Jimmy wants b relief not in 
the form <»f money but in the form of protec
tion. And by gosh he ought to get it.

The Delta District No. 16
First Hellenic Aviatrix, Miss Betty 

Economy, Flies at New Orleans

Having the distinction of being the first 
t.ri-*-k girl in th*’ I nited States |o tak** an 
active part in flying. Mi" Betty Li otiomy, 
twenty-one. *.f New Orleans, I a., is already «»n 
her way toward* achieving distinction anmng 
women fliers.

Mi" f t onomv pa*scd her -*»lo living re- 
♦juirements in an unusually short period. Now. 
already registered a* a private licensed pilot 
at shushon \ii|Mirt. she i* looking forward 
ti* the time when she will have enough hours 
in her log hook to make her eligible for flying 
pa-sengers.

• i

Mis* Kronomy Has not limited herself only 
to tin* living end of aeronautics, hut has been 
concentrating on instrument flying, and is 
studying up on two-way radio broadcast and 
signalling.

Though her passion is aviation. Miss Kconorov 
manages to continue her studies in the school 
of ioi'inc" administration at New Orleans.

>he i' the only daughter of Mr. ami Alt'. 
Demetri Lconomy. Her parents have en
couraged Mi" Kronomy in her flying am
bitions. and take great pride in tier various 
achievements.

The Silver District No. 17
I he Du up liters in Mluiquenjue have been ardent workers L»r 

the Sanatorium and onlv mentis donated to it «»ne hundred 
dollars.

/l /, /, rou. stamling, left to npht Mrs. Tons Sourts, Immrtlir/fe Tost Tn sulout. 
Miss Mors hootis. Mrs (.forge Mos. President, Mrs Itaris, Mrs. Trier Tomonis 

wtd Miss hnnnie Tavion!os. Seated, front rim: Mrs. (.corge Thomas. Mrs. 
James ffnatis and Mr > fnthony Tatlantoy.

Sanatorium Board Meets at 
Albuquerque

Ihjring lit *-aily part of Novemlier, this l>t- 
triet had th** privilege ami pleasure of having 
in if- mid'f the newly elected Board of Direc
tors *>f th** Ahepa >ilv**r District Sanatorium, 
ami Brothei Harry Re* kas of Chicago, Gov
ernor of this vear's “Blue Ribbon'' District
"Old I V

Governor Herhas showed a great interest 
in the suci es*. ,,f tfle Sanatorium, believed in 
it* work from the very beginning, ami wa* in- 
stnum ntal as * hamnan **f th** Sanatoriiiin 
Dance (aunniiltee in raising more money for 
it this year than ever before in his District, 
He i' Chairman of the same committee for next 
year’s affair.

So. to receive additiortui in*|urati*»n for more 
intensive work and greater siicee-s, lie boarded 
Santa Kc’s crack train the‘■'Chief'" and j*un 
m ve*{ to Mbu((iier*|ue with J*din I . Manta, 
t liairmau of tin* Board; Dr. 1). /.iph, and 
th* "Miprcine President.

I (Mm arrival they were joined by Suprem* 
Governor of th** Order and Secretary of the 
Boar*! James G. Dikeou, Antlmny Pavlanto*. 
Treasurer, ami l»v tlie other Board member, 
James Ipjoiis of Santa I V. A ice <'hairman 
t . h At has of Salt lake City arrived and 
joined the group later in tin* evening.

Tin* Board, together with Governor Reeku'.
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Discuss Expansion of Ahepa Sanatorium

h, xfHinsion of the faeUities at the Ahefnt Sanatorium, national institution for (ireek-Amerieans 
su tier inn from tubereulosis, mis \iltmned hen lust ueek h\ I . I.f ht lathes of V ashington, />. < , 
Ahepa president, and other lodge affinals.

Shotcn abate, left to right, are members ot the board: Dr. S. D. Zaph ol Chi* ago: James Ceorge 
Dikeou of Denier, see ret an and district got emor: I . A. 4 thus. \ ice President Sanatorium 
Hoard; Harry Ret kas of t ho ago. district got ernor and > hairman of the annual ('hristmas 
chant\ balls tor the sanatorium: Mr. f.hehithes; and I. Iletopoulos, sanatorium
superintendent.

full part iri pat ion in ali offi« ial and 
,fi- was Jxith pleasant and pnditahlt*, \ir- 

it«‘d tin* Sanatorium. intorvirHed #>arh and 
<*v»‘ry one «d the l'» patients there, conferred 
with the Medical Director. Dr. Gecklcr. with 
(^onsl an tine \Iexo(M»tilo.-. Superintendent, and 
in "pet ted and examined the premise".

It i- their unanimous report that every pha-e 
and feature of the institution i- in better con
dition than ever. The patient* are pleaded, 
contented and hopeful. Hie discipline i1- giiod 
and the atmosphere pha-ant and congenial.

The only disconcert inti note of the Board*- 
report i- that the Sanatorium lack" sufh.-ient 
fund" to make the necessary renovathui* and 
repairs, and purcha-e additional furnish inti" 
and e»|uipnient dial more of our people, non 
on tin- waiting li-t. t un he admitted tor treat
ment.

1 Dollar Hath If ill Do It

One Dollar tfl.fKD from each and rwi\ 
m» niher of the Order ni}| he nu>re than "til 
In i» nt to pm the Sanatorium in tu-t das- condi
tion to properly care for about one hundred 
patients in all.

lo think airout it. tin amount asked of eaeli 
meinlM'f is so small, and the cau*c to he served 
iherehy i" -#> great, one moider- “why** it 
should necessary t«» repeat the suggestiuii.

Surely, there i- no one who • annul -a< iiliie 
a «lol|ar f4»r sueh a gfw*d purp»»-c even it he 
ha- to den> hini-elf a v*-ent » igar twice a 
month! >*•. <<une on. Brother-, let’s all "tart 
lie \« w leaf light hv * .n h of u- -emjiii- Om 
Dollar to the tlcadquarfe i* f,,r the Sanatoiium

TODW
The Board spent lour day- dcldverating on 

the pnddem- «>f the Sanatorium, f •rniulatf d

ami adopted new rule- and regulations, laid 
plans for the -ucce-«- of the campaign to raise 
funds and adjourned with the hope and eon 
ftdence that this humanitarian enterprise of the 
\hepa will continue to receive the -up|Mirt of 
the itu-mhership. and *if the general public a-
w ell.

During their -tav in XUuupienpie they were 
eiiiertained by Brothers Pavlanlo*, Bm-ka- 
and kat-fur.

It would l«e an over-ighl, indeed, if we 
do not, in this connection, pav <lm* homage 
ami respect to Mr*. Vnthonv Pavlantos of Mho 
«po npie. who riot only opens the hospitality 
of her beautiful home to all out of town vi-itor- 
to the Sanatorium, hut has also hern a veri 
table “angel of mercy** !»» the patient" in the 
institution, paying them frequent vi-it". hright- 
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Larger Ahepa 

Hospital Planned

Additional Building 
To Be Constructed

Plans whereby the Ahepa San
atorium will be increased to a 
125-bed institution, with $30,000 
allotted for immediate use in re
modelling the annex building on 
the grounds were announced 
Wednesday by V. I. Chebithes of 
Washington, D. C., national pres- 
dent of the Greek-American or

der.
President Chebithes and other 

members of the national sana
torium board have b-^en in ses
sion here since Sunday, planning 
the future of the institution.
To Add Huildins

‘ Not only will we remodel the 
annex,” the organization head an
nounced, ‘ but we plan construc
tion of an additional building, 
either on the site of the small 
addition across the street from 
the main building or on the ad
joining grounds.”

“Recreation of the patients is 
another factor we have been con- 
idering. Our plans call for furn

ishing a Recreational hall where 
patents may gather to play cards 
and other quiet games on days 
when weather forces them to re- 
mam indoors.
Praivex Climate 

“If Albuquerque weather of the 
past week is a sample of your all- 
••'car climate, however, that won't 
be oiten.” he said.

Chebithes and other members 
of the board expressed themselves 
as pleased with the new hospital 
superintendent. Constantine Alex- 
opolous. and the new' rules and 
regulations drawn up for conduct
ing the sanatorium. Approximate
ly 45 patients are now housed at 
the institution.

The president left Wednesday
afternoon for Santa Fe, to con
tinue to Las Vegas, Raton and 
Wagon Mound on his two-month 
tour of Ahepa chapters In Wy
oming. New Mexico, Texas. Utah 
and other states in this section 
Charity Ralls

Harry Reckas of Chicago, gov
ernor in that district and chair
man of the annual charity ball at 
which sanatorium funds are 
raised during the Christmas holi
day season, accompanied the 
board to New Mexico to inspect 

Meetng with them were: John 
J. Manta of Chicago, chairman 
of the sanatorium board, Chris 
Athas of Salt Lake City, vice- 
chairman; James G. Dikeou of 
Denver, supreme governor and 
board secretary; Dr S D. Zaph of 
Chicago, James Ipiotis of Santa 
Fe. and Anthony Paulantos of 
Albuquerque 
Other Projects

The national Ahepa organiza
tion recently purchased a tract of 
land near Tarpon Springs. Fla., 
for a home for the orphaned and 
aged. It maintains a scientific ag
ricultural school in VeJos, Corinth, 
Greece, and sends an annual ex- 
i union of 800 to 2000 Greek- 
Americans to Greece for visits.

‘We also contribute to national 
disaster funds, as for the hurri
cane sufferers In Florida and 
flood refugees in Ohio, Mr Che
bithes said.

‘ Our national aim Is to pro
mote better citizenship among 
Greek-Americans. We maintain 24 
scholarships to universities and 
college and subsidize two youth 
group?, the Sons of Pericles and 
Maids of Athens,”
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• Continued from page 2*)) 
ening their live* with many cheerful acts of 
kindness.

It would also he sheer ingratitude if we 
failed to recognize and record lhe deep interest 
taken and the kindly i-enice* rendered f«*r 
the welfare of the patients h> Mother IVtrako. 
wjf* of I'ater IVtrakjs of Chicago. During her 
protracted w«it to Wbuquerque la-t -»Ufrimer.
Mother Petrakis wa~ a constant visitor at the 
>analofiutu, doing everything possible for 
the pliy-ical and spiritual advanccinenl of the 
patient’' form home cooking to building a 
church.

The establishment of St. Barbara's chapel 
on the Sanatorium grounds was entirely her 
own idea. This beautiful little shrine, de

signed, fitted out and decorated under tlie 
personal Mipervidun and expense of Mother 
Petrakis adds much to the spiritual comfort 
of the patients.

Following {lie adjournment of the Boar*!. 
Cover nor Keckas, in company with Supreme 
Covcrnor f)ike*m (who furnidied and operated 
the means of transportation) Dr. Zaph, and the 
Supreme President v Cited Santa Fe, Fas 
Vega', Wagon Mound. Katon, Trinidad. WaJ- 
-enfuirg. Puehlo, Colorado Springs, Denver. 
Creely and Cheyenne.

I he trip was pleasant, educational and help
ful to the Order. Every member of the party 
feels grateful to Brother ami Mrs. Ipmtis, t*> 
Brothers Daskahes, K a pa mas, "Spiros*’ of Trini
dad, tlie members of the Chapter- at Walsen-

hurg and Pueblo, Past Ft. Governor Trifon 
Halits of Colorado Springs, and to the member- 
ol Denver Chapter, who staged a brilliant so
cial in honor of the visitor- in their newly 
acquired magnificent Temple. This event was 
preceded by a royal banquet at the home of 
Supreme Governor and Mrs. Dikeou.

The “Cbeyennese** short for the people who 
live in Cheyenne under the leadership ©f Dis
trict Governor Ki-ciras, and Board Member 
Theodore Anderson, <fijtdid themselves in their 
efforts to make the “quartetV vi-it delight
fully successful, both socially and fraternally.

Faking it all in all, the Board's visit to the 
Silver District developed into a never-to-be 
forgotten -eric- of alternating official and social
gatherings.

The Rocky Mountain District No. 18
Ways To Kill a Lodge

/(. J \MK- /U IKIS. ar,

Great l alU Chapter 22*1

Don't <ome to meeting-; but if you come, be 
late.

If the weather doo-n*t suit you, don’t think of 
coming.

If vou dt* attend a meeting, bud fault with the 
w-*ik of the officer- and other memlwr-.

Never accept an office, fi*r it’s easier to criticize 
than lo do things.

Ncvcrthele—, get sore if you aren't appointed 
»<* a committee.

If you are, don't attend committee meetings.
If asked by flu chairman {•» give your opinion 

regarding some important matter, tell him 
you have nothing to say.

After the meeting tell everyone how things 
ought to he done.

Do nothing more than is absolutely necessary, 
hut when other members roll up their sleeves 
ami willingly, unselfishly use their abilities 
to help matters along, howl that the organ
ization is run by a clique.

Hold back your dues a- long as possible, or 
don’t pay at all.

Don't bother about getting new member-; Jet 
the secretary do that.

AA hen a banquet is given, fell everyone money 
i- being wasted on blowouts which make a 
big noise and accomplish nothing.

AA ben no banquets are given, say the orguniza 
tion is dead and needs a can tied to it.

Don't a>k for a banquet ticket until al3 are 
sold; then -wear that you’ve been cheated 
out of yours.

If you get a ticket, don’t pay for it.
If asked to -it at the speaker-' table, mode-fly 

refuse.
If you are not a-ked resign.

If you don’t receive a btll for your dues, don’t 
pay.

If you receive a bill after you have paid, resign.
Don't tell the organization how it can help you; 

but if it doesn’t help you, resign.
If you receive service without joining, don't 

think of joining.
If your organization doesn't correct abuses in 

your neighbor’s business, howl that nothing
is done.

If it call- attention lo abuses in your own, 
re-ign.

keep vour eyes open for something wrong ami 
when you find it. resign.

At every opportunity, threaten Jo resign and 
then get your friends to resign.

When you attend a meeting, vote to do some 
thing ami then go home and do tlie opposite.

Agree to everything said at the meeting anti 
disagree with it outside.

Get all the organization gives you, but don’t 
give it anything except hellf

The Mormon District No. 19
Ahepa-minded and Hospitable

Any prejudicial rumors to the contrary not
withstanding. the “Salt Fakians, ’ "Fte-/* and 
at! that dwell in the l‘)th District, are tlefinitelv 
Ahepa-minded, and, when it comes to hospital
ity. well itN a tradition with them.

wait I ake ha- two chapter- “Beehive** N*’ 
l U>. presided over by (.hri- F \tha-, ami “see 
retaried" h\ Brother Sarn koutialis who has 
faithfully and efficiently filled the office of 
Secretary from away back when the memory 
of the oldest Ahepan lu re runneth not to the 
eoulrarv ; and tlie recently established "Bonne 
vuHe” « hapter No. 3Fi, presided over by John 
I'.jpanicholas, and secrelaried by hi- brother 
Nu k, both of Magna, l tab. This chapter wa- 
organized last spring, and promise- t» surprise 
u- all with it- progress.

"Thris,” a- ( J AtJia- i- popularly known 
to and called h> all who know him, i* a young, 
enterprising and -ficr es-ful pharma* i-t. <*per 
ating, with his br*»ther Pete, the District Gov 
ernor, two of the finest drug store- in Salt Fake, 
lb held the offiee *.f (.rami Treasurer ,#f Odd 
Fellow- in the ( fall Juri-di* Ji«*n for more than 
a decade, and take- active part in every phase 
of I'ivic, commercial and social life of the < itv 

Our chief interest, however, i- attracted 1** 
hi- varmu- -ervice- in th*- Order of Ahepa. 
Chris served a- president of hi- chapter several

time- and represented it at every National Om 
vention for eight successive years. He wa- 
Governor of his District, and three time- Su 
preme Governor of the Order. He i- now 
serving hi- second eon-eeutive term a- A te< 
Chairman of the Ahepa Sanatorium Board of 
Directors.

In addition, and lopping all these activities 
directly connected with the Order, Chri- ha- 
a—imie*l, and play- sure e—fully, the roles of 
‘ Kntertaim-r Extraordinary" and "Kounil»ar*>- 
I’lenipoteiitiar)” for pre-ent or past Supreme 
I odge *►flicers, whether they vi-it in Salt Fake 
or decide to get married anywhere distance i- 
neither the object nor the objection. He ha- 
just returned from a little jaunt to Galveston, 
Texas, where he wa- best man at the wedding 
of Past Supreme Pre-ident B«»ora- ami th*' 
charming Mi-s Caravangeli.

Entertainments Galore

To describe the endless rounds of entertain 
ment given in honor of the Supreme Pr»*-:i*lenf 
would tax the capacity of the Magazine ami 
the patience of the editor beyond the hound- 
of good manner-. And, any wav, the warm 
and generous hospitality of the “Mormon Patri
archs'* i- to 1h- bestowed and accepted with an 
inward satisfaction ami gratitude, without vul
gar bragging and l*oas!fulness.

ft may, however, be within the rules of good 
ta'-te to mention that chief among the enter
tainments were those given by ami at the 
beautiful homes of District Governor and Mrs. 
P- F Atlur-. Brother and Mrs. John Kerikas. 
and Brother and Air-. Steve Stavropoulos. The 
presence of -o many gracious and talented 
young ladies Mi-ses Virginia and Mary Pa 
tricia \lhas. A iola an*l Mary kerikas. Angie 
Stavropoulos. and a fl*»ck of other- brightened 
immensely the parties and gladdened tin* oc
casions.

Revival Meetings and Radio Talks

1 h» Supreme President's vi-it was not “all 
play and no work. On the contrary, much 
constructive work was accomplished at the 
meeting- arranged by Di-triet Governor Athas.

A combined meeting of the Beehive and 
Bonneville rhapler- wa- held in Salt Cake; 
and the Supreme President likewise addressed 
meeting'' of fhe chapter- at Price. Bingham 
Fanyon and Ogden. At Price, the interest was 
heightened by a radio program in which past 
District Governor Nicholas Salisvourakis ar
ranged for the Siprenie Pre-ident to partici 
pate.

Fhe Price chapter meeting wa- held in the 
afternoon. Ihe Supreme President wa- hardly
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half-way through delivering his in«*s>agt* to the 
members when he was called to speak over the 
radio, lie was whisked to the broadcasting 
station where he delivered an address which 
the assembled members heard through a r» 
reiving set in the chapter hall, and then wa- 
brought hack to complete his message.

"Family Circle Discussions"

"\.l.'* is employing a new technique for 
driving the point- home to the members. No 
“open" meetings, no long speeches. 'Hie call 
i- to members only. He opens up in an easy 
vein of conversational tone, to make the mem
bers feel “at home with the Ahepa.*’ Then he 
calls on every one in line around the to
"speak his piece of mind" There are no rules 
of order -“everything goes/' He answers the 
questions, listens to llu* complaints and dis
cusses the suggestions of every one. In this 
manner various topics are developed, and many
misconceptions are rectified.

A New Idea of Hellenic 
Unification

At practically every one of these ‘‘Family 
<.ircle Discus-ions,*' the problem presented by 
the unprecedented growth of Provincial

cielies is brought to the forefront. The uni
versal opinion is that the progress made by 
these local independent organizations is de 
cidedly a hindrance to the efforts of the Ahepa 
at a Panhellenie Union in America.

No one dares deny the usefulness of the 
local organization, ami every one admits the 
desirability and great advantages of “Pan 
hellenie Solidarity,” The question is: “How 
can the Hellenic people achieve the latter with 
out destroying the former?” And the an-wer 
is:

"Combine the Two in One!"

The greatest living example that such a solu- 
»ion i- possible, practical, profitable' and satis 
factory, i- tin American 1 nion of Sovereign 
‘‘•tales into one homogeneous nation.

Every "Topiho Somatio" an 
Ahepa Chapter

l -ing the great Vmcrican l nion as a model, 
the Supreme President -how- that every inde 
pendent local organization can be bodily united 
with the Order of \hcpa without sacrificing 
even the “dot” over the “i” of its “independ
ence,” or losing the slightest shade of its local 
color.

a “local society,” it will continue to take 
on members exclusively from tho-e who rome 
from that particular section of the country, and 
to function in every respect as before. No 
true, under the Ahepa constitution, would have 
the right lo interfere in any manner with its 
internal affairs.

\- an Ahepa chapter, it will pay the t« 
quired per capita tax and initiation fees; lu 
repre-ented at the District and National Uon 
vcnlions of the Order; its representatives would 
have the same rights and privileges as those of 
any other chapter; its memher- will receive 
the Magazine, and be entitled to tlie benefits 
of the Ahepa Emergency Fund, on the -aine 
basts as any other Ahepan.

Those members of such local society who 
already belong to an Ahepa chapter will be 
transferred to the one now composed of his 
compatriot-, while the others can be initiated 
at a nominal fee to be fixed by the Supreme
lodge.

lids idea appealed to the Sait I ukians .-n 
much that a special meeting was called of the 
leaders and members of the local organizations, 
of which there art' a half dozen, and the matter 
was discussed at length. Without venturing a 
“rash predict ion,” if can he safely -aid that 
from all indications Salt Take t.ity stands a 
good chance of being the first in this great 
movement.

The Supreme President In Salt 
Lake and Environs

The advent of the Supreme President to tlie 
city of the “Tatter Day Saint- was marked by 
a -cries of events which will linger long in the 
memory of the participants. The spirit of 
the Order has been greatly revived anti stimu
lated, and our hopes for a gre ater, stronger ami 
closer-knit union of Hellenism in this District 
are nearer to realization.

To begin with, it wa- Brother Chris T. Albas 
who, on his return from the Sanatorium Board 
meeting, in formed us that “A. T” was in 
D«-nver. Telephonic communications were es
tablished immediately. The wires were kept 
Tot, and “A . 1.” Imthcrcd. until he promised to 
come to Salt Take. He came and tiling-, 
Ahepan and otherwise, began to hum and 
whirl.

* f Double Feature'’

A double feature a bazaar and a baptism 
was staged on the first day of the Ahepa chief’s 
arrival in the Mormon capital. The bazaar \va- 
coiiducted by the Tadic-’ Aid Society of the 
Holy Trinity Orthodox Omreh f<*r the benefit 
«d the poor during the <'hristmas holiday- The 
baptism wa- that of none other than

T. S. MvKJifVki-, Jn..”

Never before nor -inee the polygamous 
Brigham Anting founded this new “Tity of 
/ion" has there been a baptism that aftnuted 
the interest and brought together .-<• many di- 
tingui-hed witnesses.

The spacious, colonated and vaulted audi
torium of the Holy Trinity Orthodox < hurch, 
where the solemn rites and ceremonies of bap
tism were most impressively performed by 
K eve rend IT Ciavala-. was filled to overflowing. 
To mention the names of all the prominent 
people in attendance would he like reading 
from the “Who’s Who in l tab,” and from the 
“Who !«.. Or Has Been What in the Ahepa.”

Front Feu- On ujHtnts

Occupy ing the very front pew-, and each 
following the Orthodox ritual of baptism 
through the aid of translation- thoughtfully 
-upplied bv Beverend Tavakt-. were: 1T- 
Exeelieiicv the l.overnor of the State of l tali, 
Henry IT Blood and Mr-. Blood; Hon. T. T.

I.fit to right Ht. Reverend Irthur If 
Moulton, Her. Haralambos Catalan ami Mrs. 
Oat alas.

Mon-on, l tali’- N'cretarv of Slate, and Mr-. 
Mon-on: the lit. Beverend Arthur W. Moulton. 
Bishop i*f the Episcopal church in Ttah. and 
Air--. Moulton; tin l*re-idrni of 1 tab ''talc Tni 
ver-ity. Dr. George Thomas, and Mrs. Thoma-; 
lion. Parnell Black. District Attorney, and 
Mr-. Black; lion. Orva! Adam-, Pre-ident of 
lli« National Bankers \--oi iation, and Air-. 
Adams; Profe—or and Mrs. Frederick Keeler, 
Principal of W» -t High School; Ali-- Elizabeth 
Fitzgerald. A-sistant Principal; Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hough Miller, prominent member of the Ma- 
-onii fraternity in 1 tab; the leading lawyer in 
'•'.lit Take. Hon. and Air- IT I . Mulliner, and 
scores of other-.

Among ffio-r present from the Ahepan side 
of the social n-gi-icr were: 'supreme President

A. 1. Chebithes; Di-triet Governor and Mr-. 
P. E. Athas and their daughter, Virginia; Past 
Supreme Governor < hris T. Athas; Pa-t Di- 
trb t Governor and Mr-. Harry Melos. Pa-f Di- 
trict Governor and Mr-. CotroManc-: Pa-t 
President and Mrs. George Cayias; Mr. and 
Mr-. John Kerikas. with their daughters. A iola 
and Mary: Mr. ami Mr-. Pete Cairo and their 
daughter. Alary; A|r. and Air-. William Cayias; 
Air. and Air-. Chris G. Try fun; Mr. and Air-. 
Steve Stavropoulos with their daughter. Angie; 
Mr. and Mr-. Sam Giano-; Air. John I-aka-, 
treasurer of Beehive ( hapter; Mes-rs. Paul 
Aouros. Anthony Vlahioti-. John Praggasti-, 
Anthony Markoulis, Toni- Cairo.

Brother George Strike, one of the mo-t pro 
gressive and enterprising Aheparts of Stic Take 
and To- Angele-. was the godfather, and was 
ably assi-ted in the performance of hi- dutie- 
by Air-. Strike.

The Baptismal Banquet

Following the church ceremonies the throng 
of guests gathered in the Hoof Garden of the 
Hotel Ttah, where they -at down to a swankv 
banquet. Di-triet Governor P. T. At ha- w as

Grandpa and Grandma Stavropoulos, proud 
of .V.. Jr." their first grand* hitd.

r.^t-
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ih# ‘'f tl»» «*« # a^ion anil Uischargeil
hi*- diitir* in a ni'»*| drlighiful mannrr. con
gratulating thr liappv parent*, ami «**pr#****iig: 
In- hearlv goo#) to “I*. S., Jr. lor a
long an<i happy life.

Ur#»ther MarthaLi*. sr.. y%h«* hails Cnmi 
\rgo-. i ante to l lah when a mere la#i. Iah«*re#| 
faithfully amJ diligently for hi* a<h a Bremen t. 
ami ha* won an enviable plai’e of trust ami 
h««nor m the heart* of all jteoph- in '■'alt l ake

lie ha* been head of the I>epartn»eiit *if 
Matliematiis in I he \\c*t High >«hiM»l for oyer 
tm-fitir i#ar*. atul th* high esteem in which he 
i* held by hi* fellow nti/»*n* i* evidrored by 
the la^t tfiat he i* now *enmp hi* thinl o#n- 
-#i utive term a- in#mhei of the l tah Male 
legt*laiure. of which hody he i- the <ho-»#i 
leader of the part) in power.

({rotfu-t Marthaki* i- an \hepan *<f long 
standing and ha* a brilliant record of service 
to hi* credit. He -erved a* f're*i<h nt of hi* 
chapter "Beehive No, 1 B». a* t*ovrriior of 
lu* Ih-trot. and fot *#,vera* term* Supreme 
f.ovrrnoi. and Supreme \ u # l>r* -id*-ni of the 
Supreme l.odg* < haidnaii of the I’hiB
tirand < onventiori of ih# Order in New Orlean*. 
he e*tah!i-hed a new high *tandard. W'hi«‘h 
will In* aimed at bv hi* successor* for man) 
yi-at- to comr,

FATHER TIME GAILY SLAIN IN THE MORMON DISTRICT

(Photo 6* Bfilh-r John Kenko
if the entertainment given by Brother ami Mr*. John Kertha* at their home in Mill I .iL

( itv in honor of th* Supreme President.
SiUmft (left to right J: f'ast Ihstmt (Vorernor, \n kolas SaJoutara&ts: Sufm'mo President, 

I . I (hehithes; Mrs. /*. >. Mnrthakis; I’ast Suftnrif lor President, P. S. Marthal.n; Mrs 
P. I If has; iHslrnt (*avernor, P. I . fthas; t/rs, John farikas.

Standing Melt to right* Miss I oda krrtkus. Miss Ingte Starroiantlos * Iteaut) Queen of the 
Mormon Ihstrn t t, Miss I irginia 4thas, Mts.\ Mars kerthas.

4 gas group ol the baptismal banquet 
guests.

Foreground Mr. and Mrs (,eorge ( arias.
I.tfl u,. f I \titn\“'i, llulnrl (.,.irrn„r and Hmtmnsttr I’ A, ithai, and Mrs. 1iha\ Haikfrnund < h dthn*. I and Miss

lugie Starropoulos (sister of Mis. Marthakis.)

ftiood. Mrs. Wood, and fin d 4damP S.. hP. S Marthleft U
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rtu- goiifairents, Mr. and Mrs. George \ 
Strike.

An Outstanding Man

If hen our contention uas in town.
I lot of outside people came.

One man stood out from all the rest,
< hns A. it has is his name.

His character's indeed outstanding.
Straight and upright, staunch and strong. 

\o one on this great, wide planet 
Gould be his enemy for long.

His jolly airs are well applauded.
Ao matter where his trail might go. 

Everywhere the people like him.
For his fine spirit wills it so.

(Had tie it ore to have here with us.
This man with all hi* virtues fine.

Ind / will sa\ that / am very
Proud that he's a friend of mine.

Georgia Melon ha *

Born TwentyVears Too Soon"

huhi r I'a-t Siipmne < .ovt-nutr < hri~ K. 
v\a- l»orii 20 year*' ii»» soon, or Mis" 

<*<*orgia Malouhn- born l.» years t«M» late. 
\nyY%ay, they met last summer during the 

( on vent ion of the Koeky Mountain Oistriet 
in <»reat faff-. Mruitana. ami the results ar« 
th»* [liefnre at the right of the page ami the 
poem prime.! ju>f ahme entitled ‘ An Out 
'funding Man."

Georgia admits she 11. and that sh,* 
wrote the fjoem. ('hris admits n*‘thing. But 
he emit- sigh- enough to indicate that he re 
gret- something. Well, that*- the uj\ of 
life. (‘hrK One i- either horn too soon or 
lives too long.

James and Mar\ Saha* t Sakelariou), 
talented children of Hrother Indrcu Saha*. 
Treasurer of Bonneville Chapter \o. lid. and 
grandchildren of Brother Janies Ghaka/os. 
faithful member of Bcehite ( hapfer .\o. I4t>. 
as they appeared in a recent play given for 
the benefit ,)f Hol\ Trinity Oxthodox Churchy 
af Stdf lake f if\.

The Cactus and Orange Blossom District No. 20
District Lodge Officers Officiate at 

Neptune Chapter Initiation

The President. Brother Y S. \uklos, after 
opening the meeting ami railing the attention 
of the brothers that the Ihsiri. i Oflieer* wimiM 
«ondm’t the meeting and the initiation, handed 
the gavel to the fb-triet Governor. Brother 
Janie* V Patio-.

I he District Governor, with the a—istance of 
the Di-tri. t l odge Oftieers. eondueled the meet 
ing and the initiation with mmpie pre.i-ion 
to the satisfaction of the brothers.

Brother George Pouio-, the l.ieut. (rover nor 
front Ventura, G.tlifornia, and Brother Sam 
/areos, the president of Baker-held Ghapter. 
surprised every hotly present |»v eornmg a di> 
tame of I V) mile* with the oftierrs ..f their 
respective chapter- to attend the meeting and

visit with the brother- ,,f \rptune (chapter 
and were pir^ nietl ami eong#jtulate.l hy the 
G.iv« rnor. Brother Janie- \, Patios.

After the initiation Brother John G Panousi** 
was -worn in a- the new secietarv of Noptmu- 
< hapter. sin t eedini; Brother John S f'lati- 
wbo resigned three months ago.

Vfter a few very inspiring speeches every
body enjoyed the a la Greko lunch prepared 
hy Broth* r Diamond Peonomides.
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Banquet Notable Affair

I’rof Adamantios Polrzoidfs

iji-l .tnn iv! '.irv I .-I I'luiifiii
nf thr l a*- \ ran- ( hapter was eelebrateft 

nvenlly with a »ple!t<ii<l banquet.
Prof. AiianiariCto*. Poly/oide-. Prof«*>«»r «»f 

International Relation-. History aiul Jonrnal- 
i-ni at tin* l nner-ily «»f SMithern < alifornca. 
known througliout \meriea a- a writer, ra«lio 
speaker and orator, wa- the speaker of the 
oi'easion.

“Jim" I*anos, (ti»triet lo»vern«>r. defivere.l a 
short address, briefly reroufttinj: the objeets of 
the oriler.

tofirpe P«miIos. lit'iitenanl governor «»f the

/ I egas banquet given during the instal
lation of the lioulder Dam Chapter

distrirt. spoke briefly of the efforts of the l.as 
Vega* Chapter to bring the next district con- 
\ention of the ttrder to f^i> \ egas.

I ieutenanl trovermn f re«l S. Alward, speak 
ing for the slate of Nevada, welcomed the dis
tinguished guests.

u

..

r mk
.

One of the many beautiful parade floats in the rrient Ameriian legion Contention, I.os ingefvs. Leonidas 
Cost No. 2#>. American Legion, of l.os Angeles, furnished one of the most beautiful floats in the parade. The 

post is composed of fl orid ft ar veterans of Hellenic descent.

Athletics
It v Pm Cl.ENTZOs

Dir, .Athlrties Hurston High School, I he pan 
Afhietii ft r stern Zone Duet tor 

From coast to coast toys-paper- evrv da v 
• re acclaiming the athletic abilities of athletes 
of Ifeflenic de-eeut, who are making headway 
m the held of sjM»rt' Many young Creek 
athletes are coming into their own rights a- 
star- in football, basketball, swimming, track 
ami held and countless other sports.

In one out «d every h*t high s, hoo|s and 
college- throughout the Mate* today, a foot 
ball, track, or baseball siar is found breaking 
into the pitblh limelight of -ports. Ten 'ears 
ago not many Hellenic athletes were to In- 
found in the- various sporting fields.

Hellenic athletes today are proving their 
'aim and worth in every field, and from all 
indications are making a good job of it.

The Department of Athletics is making an 
effort to find out who these splendid athletes 
are. \\ > want to stand behind them and 
show them that we appreciate their triumphs 
and their abibtie*.

\\ lien I pick up the sports page over my 
cup of java in the morning I come* acros- 
narm's like Zifride- of Dartmouth, who was 
mentioned for All American guard honors; 
Tsoutfioitva* of Oregon State; Costas of San 
Bernardino J.C,, X.ihari* of Compton Junior 
College, a championship squad; Bit/i,inns of 
Santa Barbard- prep **ch«Kd title team of 
>otilhern (!aiif«»rnia; Coffi- of the pr«des 
siotwil o .*»n **f tin Kre-no \\ in«*crnsliers, and a

whole army of others that space does not pe r 
mil mentioning.

I don't know what the rest are going to do 
about honoring their athletes in their re- 
spretive localities, hut I know that out here 
on the Pacific Coast each Chapter is going 
to throw a blowout for their stellar athletes 
and prevent them with a token of a ppm lation. 
The Pacific Coast Chapters an- going to let 
the-e men know that the Ahepa i- hrhitnl them.

Other Chapters can do the same thing. In 
fac t every chapter in the country should make 
it a special |xiilit to stage an affair of some 
kind and honor the high school, college, or 
prob ssjuiial athlete in that particular district.

If you know of any boys in your district or 
anyone In your Chapter that has an athletic 
rec ord, forward it to the Alhletie Department.
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The Golden Gate District No. 21

Joan Valerie oi Twentieth Century Fox Studios, Hollywood, receiving the Golden Key to 
"Treasure Island", the site ot San trantisco's Golden Gate International Kxfjosition, from

Geo. Peterson.

An Active Year

Chapter has mai!e great progress 

during the past year and this i* a deserving 
recognition and a word of commendation to 
the officers and members of that chapter.

The officers: Ceorge Calla^. President; Steve 
kotarinos. Vice President; Ceorge Speropou- 
Jos, Secretary: Ceorge Mehas, Recording Sec 
refary; James Pappas, Treasurer; Jame*. 
Papageorge, t hafdain: Tfteo<lore Ktjngulas, 
Warden; Tom Koura fas. ('aptain of the 

Cuards; Sp-ve l)raco>, S-minel; and the mein

hers <*f the Board of Covernors; James Bar- 
< la I is. Chairman; Nick Dar-inos, Tom Cnur-
navas, K. Damascos end Man bines, have
contrihutetl much for the enviable record and 
the Fresno membership voice their apprec'a 
lion for the services rendered.

Among the many activities they directed 
their efforts to securing new mernliers and re
instating old ones and they now have the 
largest membership that chapter ha* ever had 
since the beginning, f.eon Cenese*, Chairman 
of the Kntertainineut Committee, ha* been 
ro*pofr*ible for *<<nic verv fine affair* which 
were ailcnded by the entire t.reek commnnilv.

Golden Gate Pageant

S \ PRFI.l l)F to the Golden Gate Inter
national Exposition, a pageant that is to 

commemorate the opening of >an Francisco*» 
two ntammoth bridges, an episode recently 

transpired that had as its h ading figures two 
popular ami well-known members of the llel 

lenic race. In the leading roles were George
< Peterson, outstanding figure of the W »'tern 
flellenie ndonies, and known throughout the 
entire I niled state* for hi* part in even 
worthwhile project of Hellenic advamement. 

and \fi** Joan Valerie of llo)lvwo«id fame, a 
demure Hellenic godde-s, whose real name is 
Fierii \ lahaki*, or Helen V alki*. i«*rn in Ch.

< ago. Illinois, and reared in the Slate of W i* 

eon*in.
\* the personal emi**ary of the Hon. \ngelo 

J. Hn**i. Mayor of San Francj*co. \lr. Peterson 
Ib w to Hollywood, the aliodi* of the star-, and 

prese nted to Mi*' \ alerie. in behalf of the City 
of San Francisco, the ('.olden kev to Treasure 
Island as a welcome to its impending Exposi 

lion. The key hears Miss Valeric’s name, and 

the signature of the Mayor.
The famous Twentieth Century fox starlet 

accepted the Golden key amidst a battery of 
clicking cameras and promised that she would 
attend the F.xposition. It is naturally a dis
tinct credit to the Hellenes of America that 
this young lady of Hellenic parentage should 

have ascended the heights of stardom on the 
*ilver screen, and to receive such recognition 
from high civic officials. It is eipiallv credit 

able that we should have men like Geo. C 
Peterson who are capable of serving in execti 

live rapacities to the extent that they are en 
trusted with responsibilities of confidence. 
Mi.*s Joan Valerie has been starred in such 

Twentieth Century Fox hit* a* “ \ Trip to 
Pari*”, “Hoad Demon”, “Submarine Patrol”. 

■’Kentucky” and “Tail Spin”. In the future 
'he will be featured in *!ill greater roles.

The Firewood District No. 22
Hack home again. Brother John Marit*d', 

Past District Governor and member of Mt. 

Rainier Chapter, following a tour aero** the 

American continent h> auto and a trip through 

(.recce, think* that every member of the \hepa 

should make the pilgrimage to the native land. 

He i* still da/rd by th wonders of the journey 

and the bewildering ar.ay of marvels he *aw 

while traveling about Greece.

In his home area he encountered old friends 

and made new one*, visiting here and there. 

He went to the old school place and found a 

niece in charge of the school.

Mr. Maritsa* found considerable inter*'!

Iwiiig evidenced in the \inerican Legion in 

Greece. He attended Post meeting* in Athens 

and Tripoli* and found them to be well at

tended by his comrades.

He toured Greece by train and hy auto bus. 

The trip was one long series of pleasant sur 

prises. The wonderful view- from the high 

points were beyond description, ami once when 

he realized tie train wa* proceeding along 

alvove the clouds and the scenic effects were 

cloud effect*, his amazement wa* beyond com 
pare, and he remember* it as one of flu* out 

'landing experience* of the whole tour.

He saw and visited the ancient city of

Olympia, explored ancient building* and went 

through excavations, went to museums am) 

vlowed the great work* of sculptors, *n nu

merous in flu* homeland.

Despite his interest in the pa*t he also sur

veyed condition* that ♦*xi*t today, going 

thn ngh stores, shops, and market place*, 

use*I the transportation systems, tried out the 

mean* of communication, checked on power 

and lighting method*. The stores, -hop* ami 

restaur an Is were much the same a* here, food 

stuff- much cheaper, manufactured goods much 

higher, and found the people *»rt a sound eco 

nomie ha*i*.
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H* v%a- ntflv )»ron<l t*» fin*i thal ih«* 
{M-opU* ihrrr kn» v» alNtiil Ahepa. ii> activities, 
aims, amluttons, ami iih-aU. Ahepa is i.ue 
organization of which he is »xtt«n)Hv prouci 
atid to which l»c devotes much time ami effort 
a* well as money.

Ii» has |>een a«ti\elv engaged in ali Ahepa 
activities since his return, being convinced 
that the fralentilv i« piaving a very imf»>rtant 
and necessary part in the affairs of America s 
ffelhnism.

F. I. D. A. C. Speaker

M’R> I i’l I I K>, \storia. Oregon, was 
one of the principal speakers at a recent 

meeting of the world war organization h. I. 
I> A t . in that ejty.

Sin- s|M*ke on t.teece's early cirntrihutitin- 
to history, the struggle for independence in 
1821 to 182*#, ami the part tireeks played in 
this country particularly during the years lh|.’» 
to 1921.

Drcsstol in th*- costume «*f t.hiecu \malia. 
she made a fine impression on her audience 
and lief talk was well received. Many official- 
present complimented her on the splendid 
presentation s|„. made id her suhjec!. l/rs. J. Peters John Muntsas

The Beaver District No. 23
The Greek in Canada

It, <.l ORM I). \ I \s>l'

t \\ \ fl A. the i oimlrv of manv divi-rse ra» cs, 
i i* moulded to create a distinct t auadiau 

race, and to establish a new < aumlian civiliza
tion.

All races contribute towards that goal. S. 
do the (.reeks in < anada. ami that is what 
“ I he t .o-ek in t anada" pur|Mufs p, demon 
stratc.

This book, based upon authentic, official 
tdefs. tonics to reveal the part the <,reeks have 
played in this majestic drama, the drama of 
creating a new Nation,

I he author of this book, a graduate of the 
l niversity of Manitoba. Winnipeg, Canada, 
and of the I niversity of Wisconsin, has been 
in this country since early childhood and is 
well and intimately acquainted with all the 
fails concerning the (.reek in ( anada. He is 
the author of several books and s member of 
the t anadian Authors Association, Winnipeg

branch. He iv well known from coast to coast 

among bis people, and frankness bring hi- 

chief characteristic, he promises to offer a 

true and unbiased picture of flu activities of 

the (ireeks in ('anada.

This book will also contain an official list 

of ail the (.reeks in Canada, names, addresses, 

place of business, place of birth, date of arrival, 

etc. In a word, this book will be the authentic 

history of all the aettvilies of the Creeks in 

this !>ntmnfon.

The Royal Canadian District No. 24
hutei. d in the Old Pioneers Celebration, at 

Swift < urreiil, Johnny t-illa- captured see- 
oitd prize among contestants entered in various 
costumes and make up in keeping with the 
pioneer motive. \ spirited young-ter, little 
johnny, when a-ked by the judges what kind 
of a cosimne he was wearing, answered 
brightly: “fusianela!"

Moose Jaw News

Completing plans for an extensive initiation 
drive, a group of Mo.w jaw Chapter mem 
hers started on a -CUt-mile journey which in 
eluded >w i 11 Current, A angard. am! Assinilroia. 
hhe tesiill was eleven new Alu-pans.

I he new members, brothers, and guesjs were 
entertainrd before the installation by Brother 
(•us C.illas, and later in the evening, after 
the initiation, l.v Brother Tom Pranas, At 
Assiniboia, after the initiation. Brothers Bill 
Koites and Bill Krania- entertained witli s„p 
per and darn ing at tin U hite Dove < air.

Where Is Ottawa?
During tin* ( anadian National Con

vention in Ottawa. Ontario, < anada, in 
May of 19.(8. a r hapter of tin Sons of 
Pericles was initialed and installed in 
that city.

It i- now December, 19.(8. and siill we 
have heard n«< word from Ottawa.

We were merely wondering has the 
(.real Sleep settled over •m i anadian 
brethren in Ottawa, or have they decided 
that they -hall forsake us, forever'

We are asking that those persons r* 
sjHUisible for the chapter take immediate 
effort to s,.*. that tin- Charter Petition, 
and Applications for Memliershij) of the 
new chapter, with the remittanees for 
same, be immediately >ent in to Head
quarters the address

I NK I TINT: nK( hktnry.
HU> INN ( >j Ml \ I B( II l»l\(..
W NsllINCTOY D <

We shall be |iati(-ntlv waiting.
I he Supreme < ouiu il.
Soils of Pericles.



AUXILIARY NEWS 

Theta-Pi

District No. 2

(Cliriatuiaa ffipatsayp
1.. j]) THU S I’l Chapl.-!-.

Supn iiu* an«l Di-frirt Officer^,
< HU it K OF \HKP\:

I hib inr>^age lias as ii- fust purpose 
ii» \*ish lt*r all *>f >mi happiness thal is 
of the < hristmas time.

Ma> th<* ail pervading spirit Prace 
aii<i will hrtog t<* v<mi surcease
>>{ anxietv. and fill yo«r hearts with 
tli* spirit *<f loving kindn«-s-. f or under 
th*- urge «d surh M'ntiment- our work 
for other* will hem me full of meaning 
and p*>t« nt for the results in vu*w

I hi- guat ("hristmas F* stival giv*-- 
us the *u « a-i**n f*>r manifesting the fel
lowship that is the basis of our \—o« ia 
lion- \»d tlii*. I think, is, or should 
lie. the basis of all right living.

I * f us -eek the more charitable at
titude in our judgments and dealings 
with one another. Hy -m It means shall 
w*- progress in our Anierieau-Helleni* 
i<feals.

To all of you I sjneerely wish a 
(.hristmas time of happiness, ami a 
New Year filled with ble—ing-.

Mh>. Kvjvmm XeosiouDKs.
/,*/ Pn.siilent, (*rand Lodjur.

rtu auTKs nr it;m iorr.
; I : 6th Av*.. San Fran* < alifornia.

Tenedos Chapter Officers and Members

Stated, h'tr to right: Miss Evelyn I nllis. Outside Sentinel; Miss Jennie ( astro an is. Priest
ess; Miss Dorothy ( oeoris. Treasurer: Miss Mary Kalogernkus. President; Miss \ irgima Knlogera- 
kus. } ire-president; and Miss Goldie Alexander. Setrelarx.

Standing, left to right. Mrs. P. f/an/al.os. Hoard of Goternors; M<ss Ignes Pafrinel», W arden; 
Mrs. (. Karfsonis. Hoard of (,<n erntns; Miss h < a Stephans. Flag Guard. M '' Marx (o> oris, 
Spear Guard: Miss Helen Megas. ( aptain ot the (,uard. Miss Sophie ( nrnnt:a. Inside Sentinel; 
Miss Penny Patrine/\. Spear Guard; Mrs. I. Pearson. Hoard of (xuernors

1 hose absent from the picture; Miss /fene/ofie ingeto. \fiss ffefrti Kaptnas. \ftss t hnsfma 
\fer<atos. and Miss lannye Killas of thivtona Heath.

Tenedos Chapter, Jacksonville, Fla.

BF \< H parly at th** beautiful J.i* kv>n 
ville Beach, wa- enjoyed recenth by the 

members *rf Tenedos <;hapt* r. The l>.oigbt*‘»- 
nu*t at the h»»me of the President, Mi— Man 
hologerakiis. ami went hy motorcade.

'swimming, tennis bicycle riding and variou- 
bail games were enjoyed by all. \ weiner 
t**ast in the m*H»ulight complete*! tliis gala 
••uting.

Tenedos also sponsored a bunco party in th* 
(.reek (^immunity Hall. The members, weai 
ing rihlion* **f the rbibV colors, orange, blue 
ami white were charming lin*|e**e» t«* a verv 
large group of eager player*.

The rooms of the residence were opened en 
suite and were adorned with early Fall Hower- 

Miss halogetakiis, greeted her guests j| jh*- 
«l<M*r ami assisting her in caring for the guests 
were Miss (.oldie Menander, Mis- Virginia 
Kaiogerakos ami Miss Jennie < a-tromtia.

The beaiitifulb ap(N#inte*l table wa- c*»vered 
with a lace <loth ami had as a center piece a 
hand-ome Imwl of Talisman roses. Four * an 
dlestieks nmtainitig tall, lighted tapers were 
placed to advantage. At each end of the table 
was placed a silver tea service. Dainty open 
faced sandwiches, prettily iced individual 
cake*, mints, and confections were in the club's 
colors of orange, blue ami white Pouring the 
ttr*t hour were Miss Fva Stephans ami Mi—

Helen Megas, ami presiding the second hour 
wet* Mi— Ague- Patrim-lv ami Mi— F.velvn 
\ alb-.

Mis- kaloger.tkii- gave a welcoming speech 
to the new pledgee- and billowing this the 
pledgee- were formally introduced.

Pri/* - w. re won b\ Mi-, j kalogerakus. Air. 
(. Stalhis, Mr*. (, Haris.nr ami Mr I k«*l*» 
ger**kus.

At the *«*ncbisioii of the game, refreshment* 
were served.

The ( hapter entertained with a delightful 
tea from I to 6 oYlo* k >nnday. \«»vemlier 6, 
m the home of Afi-- kaiogerakus, m h*m*»r of 
the new ple*|ges.
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Capital District No. 3

Tofi rou. left fo ri^hf \fr ( (, Past Supreme Governor: Mr. James Hodges, {‘resident. Marathon Chapter
Seated, left to right: Miss Mane .4. /lira'. President, Hermione (hapter; Miss h.steUe I>. Eliades, Third f)istrict 

Governor; Miw fiessie Reins. Third Distrut Secretarv

Good Will Tour
R^pnrly a will trrigriinage wa- rustle

hy Mi'*» I*-tcllr Disirici Governor of
the 3r<i ni-lrirl. Daupiilers of Penelope, !*• 
gether with Mr. • . <». Pari-, i-.i-t Supreme

Governor of Mu-pa. Mi— Bessie Reh»-. !>i- 
trie! Secretary. W a-hinglon and Mi— Marie 
Znra-. President Hermione Chapter II. Wash
ington, f" the varron- Daughters Chapter in 
this distrut.

During this tour the> visited ehapfers in 
(.reeu-lxtro, Charlotte and Haleigh, N. C.. and 
Richtnond, \a. Much is t«» Im* exp«‘rted hy 
way of results thi- eoming year in membership 
inerease* and renewed chapter activities.

District No. 11
Columbus

One of the outstanding events in this district 
was the "I hanh-jfiv inj: dinner sponsored hy the 
Columbus ( hapter of \hepa and the Daughter^ 
of IVne!oj»e. This wa- the fourth annual affair 
held thi- year at the h. of P. Mali on No*. 
13th, The event, a- in the past, was a tr» 
(Hendon* surer—

The siifvc— of the affair may In- attrihuted 
to the effort* of it- co-chairmen. Mi. \fik« 
fi’Kantis. \ »• » Pr* -idem **f the < idumhn- Chap 
ter and Mi Vtarv < .innell. Treasurer of Pent 
Jojje l hapter of th** Daughters of Penelope. 
Assisting them were Mr. John Paul, Mrs Don.

thy DT'anti*. Mr-, \nihony Ne|s*»n and \|i—« - 
Marv and Be-- harr* -.

Res/MUisihle for preparing the dirtmr w< r* 
Mt- (»e..rg« \ avian. < hairtnan, Mi-.
Steffen-, Mr-. Mik- J*-n*HJ/i-. Mr-. Angel Till 
fon. Pre-idem of the (Vdiimbu- Chapter, Tonv 
Pappa-. John Poiilo-. \nth<>ny J \<d-on. Hi- 
irnt Trea-ur«r \i«k jonian and George Miller 

Hr. I. V Min*«s acted a- Master of Cen 
monie- and introdmerj the -[weaker id the eve 
niitg, Mr. \ng« l 3 nfh*n, Ph>! I.ieiiteiiant t»ov 
ernor and Dr. c II. Sidomouid*-.

Among the distinguished gtte*t» were Broth’ 
er* J. T. I eaka- Past District Governor. George

Steffi n-. P.i-t Deputy Supieme Governor and 
I’a-t District Governor and Chris Malava/o-. 
Past Di-triet Treasurer.

I he event wa> al-o honored hv the presence 
of “'Mi— Vnnrica" of 1938, Mi— Marilyn 
Me-eke. who wa- the recipient of a corsage of 
orchids, presented hy the Daughters of Pene
lope.

Creek and American dancing followed with 
an evening of gavefy for all. Prizes were 
awarded for oui-ianduig dntu imt. Mis- Mar* 
Malavazos and her partner. Mr. Steve Stef 
fen-, were awarded a prize a- were Mr. and 
Mi- Peter Surla-.
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District No. 13
Peoria Daughters

rpilK iimitlh October Has a busy one for 
X the Ino Chapter 06. Daughters «»f Penelope, 

in the city of Peoria. On Smnlay evening, 
Oett*ber 9, the chapter <iril]e<l for the Ja.-l time 
with the flags of the Peoria Chapter \o. 2‘fl 
of Ahepa. At the close of this drill, two new 
flags were presented to the chapter. The 
American flag wa> dedicated by Congressman 
K. M. DierkMtn. a newly initiated Ahepan, in 
a stirring address on the significance of the 
colors.

\\ illiam Belroy, prominent voimg Chicago 
attorney, dedicated the Creek flag with a few 
words on the origin of the flag. Father Gioum- 
hakis. pallor of the All Saints* Ifelh-nie Ortho

dox Church, then bles^-d the flag«. Other 
speakers of the evening were (ieorge Chianies, 
president of the Peoria Chapter of Ahepa, 
Afary Daglas, S<*<retary of the Ino (diapter, 
and Dr. karaflo-, Vire-Pn'sident of the Acad 
emy Chapter at Chicago.

Three weeks later in the Church Hall, the 

Ino Chapter of Peoria sponsored a Hallowe'en 
Party. The hall was transformed into a spooky 
inn by the tier*nation* committee. A hot ami 
tasty dinner was cooked and served l»y wait
ress's in masquerade. Later there was dancing 

and games for all.
Mrs. Nellas, president of the Chapter, di

rected the activities of the various committees 
in the sponsoring of these two events.

District No. 15
Review of 1938 in Eiectra 

Chapter No. 3, Kansas City

This chapter started out in full swing for a 
big year under the leadership of Miss Mary 
karnaze, our Worthy President.

January: Two birthday parties a year were 
decided upon, one to entertain sisters who were 
Itorn the first six months of the year, and the 
other for the sisters born in the second six 
months.

February: A successful card party was field 
at the home of our Secretary', Sister Nettie 
Dakopufos.

The first birthday party of the year was 
held after the regular meeting.

April: During the Holy Week, the Chapter 
sent both churches in our community a large 
Cross of White Lilies to adorn our Sacred 
Kpitafio.

May: The May hall was held at the Athen
aeum. Program hooks were printed for this 
gala affair. The Committee consisted of: 
Sstcr'.: Nettie Dakopulos, chairman; Annas- 
tasia Agnos Flnora Booras, Ruby Apostle, 
Stella kopiilos. The Program Book Committee 
wa~: Sisters Jean karnaze, Chrm. Thespia 
M ennigis, Katherine Filch. Maria Kouomos. 
Kvejyn Alexander and Annastasia Agnos. The 
kitchen committee under the guidance of 
Sister Maye Lamhfos with Sister FHcn Buz.alas 
as cashier. Contestants were entered in our 
Variety Contest. The Fox Tower Theatre spon 
sored our contest with the plan that if the 
winner was eligible after her audition at the 
Tower, she would be signed for a week’s con
tract on their stage program. Christina Provas, 
talented singer won the contest. George Ceor- 
galas, son of Sister Nellie Georgala- placed 
second. All contestants were given one night 
over the Brush (.reek Follies.

June: Our W orthy President. Mary Karnaze.

ami Sister Annasiasia Agnos were elected dele
gates to the second district convention which 
convened at the Billmore Hotel, Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Election ol District Officers look 
place on the second day of the meeting. Sister 
Vnnastasia Agnos, of this Chapter was elected 
District Governor, Sister Hazel Manoles, presi
dent of Peresephone Chapter was elected Lt. 
Governor.

Sister Jean Karnaze, of this chapter was 
elected District Secretary, and Sister Sophia 
kosmos of Apollo Chapter. Lincoln, Nebraska, 
was elected District Marshal. Past Governor 
Elnora Booras installed the new district officers.

July: A second card party was sponsored by 
our chapter at home of Sister Thespia Mer 
migis.

September: The second birthday party was 
held at their meeting plare. the City Club, 
along with initiation of two new members. 
Mesdames: Helen Charts and Rosa Stevens.

October: A housewarming was held for 
Sister Ellen Buzalas. The Seventh Annual 
Charity dance along with a Tacky Party was 
held at the Dtexel Hall. The Committee in 
charge: Sisters Evelyn Alexander, chairman; 
Thespia Mermigis Stella kopulos. Elnora 
Boor a-, Jean Karnaze. Annastasia Agno*. Rubv 
Apostle, and our worthy president. AH sisters 
“pitched” in and worked hard that evening to 
make that dance a success. Thanks are also ex 
pressed in addition to the committee to 
Sisters Anna Kartvoiia, Maria Konomos. Ellen 
Buzalas Clara Kamos, Helen Charis, Akeline 
\ iecides, kalherine Fitch. Angela konomos, 
Martha Kap-imalts

November: Another housewarming party 
was held at the home of Sister Katherine 
Makris,

December: A thin! i.hapfcr Card Party was 
field, and a Penelope Party, where the f a mi lie- 
of all sister- were entertained with a Turkey 
Dinner, Si-tcr Elnora Booras being in charge.

IRO)lftf YOUR 

CHAPTER

-fHiQjaa £ applies 

and )Q.egalia

The items listed below 
arc given as a suggestion.
Just look them over. T hey 
are items that have been 
furnished to various Ahepa 
Chapters throughout the 
country.

Regulation Ahepa fez—imported quality.

Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic quality.

Lapel button—gold plated quality.

Lapel button—10 kt. gold.

Past President Jewel-ease—including en
gravings.

Past President fez. embroidered in Jewels.

Neckties of blue poplin with emblem.

Pennants of all wool felt with painted em
blem (Bamboo cane included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 must be 
ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, em
broidered emblem

American flags 12 x 18" fast color, on staff 
with spearhead.

Greek flags 12'' x 18 fast color, on staff 
with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade obtainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and white 
fast color sateen. Military style with 
36" length stiff upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to paraders 
—30" long.

Set of Officers’ collars and jewels, consist
ing of President. Vice-President, Secre
tary. Treasurer. Warden, Chaplain and 
Captain of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of banner can 
be made, from $50.00 up.

H e will he iilnd to fur
nish samples and quota
tions. Simply write us 
there is no obligation. H e 
are anxious to have you 
see the quality of our goods 
a nd hecome ac q u ai nted 
with our low prices.

GF.MSC0

395 Fourth Avenue 

New York. N. Y.

(Note our new address)
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7

mu'

Hours spent on various 

operations are major 

factors in the cost of

//\iitliini
(! 'Xntluiij

Through careful plan

ning and advanced 

production methods we 

have reduced the time 

element to a minimum.

Consult us—any size job 
interests the “Master Printer"

JUDD

and

DETWEILER

Florida Avenue and 
Eckington Place 

WASHINGTON. D C

Maids of Athens
District No. 6

Sltr fflaiiiK nf A Him*. 3unuir 0»irl» Aitxiltartt of tbr OTrbrr 
W of Ahrpa. thrmujh its t*uprrmr (EmitirU. utioliru to extenb to 

all mnnlirra. rhoiitrrs, and rhaplrr otfirrrs Binrrrr brat utiahra 
' r for a ihrrro tfbriatiuaa am'i a Hattpn and proaprroua A'rui llrar.

trutirruir (founrtl.
Jj iflaida of Athrna.

Members and Officers of HBH Chapter

L; t'r’r'rVV.M.

I f XVil'I

\\ l
m . -

II i M,
brunt mu, Ressw (.tirani<n.s. Treasurer; Stella Antonakos, Loyal Maid; Jean Caranieos,

It ttrth> Maid; (,eoreia La hr in os. Secretary.
>e> ond rou lies sir T hedrropoulvs, ‘sfeme Intonakos, b roso (riitis, Carrie Pafiastrat, (.utliG\*e 

\lrntatolos, tfhun Apos/Hirns. b.dnn f■haniheras. (.hristine Labrtnos, Mary Chamberas. 
third Ron : I irt’in/a tri ancles, b.lizabeth Lahrinos, Ldna Ku$tast Advisors Mrs. John (hristakos, 
Mrs. f.oiiis Maroidis, t//v inthom Kazoutus, Freda Gitas, Helen Fntas, I irginia Tsolot i( os.

A Farewell to a "Worthy Maid"

On Vtwinlw r J7. I'l.'lH. J.-an Caranum. the 
Maul i»l th«* “HfUl Otaptcr N.». j > nf 

flu* M.tufi »»f Mhrn*” of Pmt^hkffpsit*. ^ 
«it- mmru’il. Mn* will in \th^ris

Nil— (.artiiiii-o-,. liuring flu- yf*ar. 
I»a- ln~r Plia|Her faithfully ami <a|>ahlv
ih all th«»»r iimlriiakitig^. All Mill greatly mi— 
her!

Kr« ently the \lai<l- -jion-i»reil a very Mie- 
i e—>ful rotuedy entitletl “The Four Plums.” 
I ho hurulreil and fift\ \liepans. Maid- ami 

their gne-ts attended the presentation after 
"hu h the Poughkeepsie Maid* entertained hith 
a splendid dance, l lie proceeds of this gala 
affair Men! to pay the linal debt of the Greek 
s*'Ii«h>I in their community. Thetw* same Maid- 
hate *>e»er a I time- generously contributed 
nione\ toward* the Ahepa Sanatorium at \lhu
tpieltpie. New \le\ieo.
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MHIIQTIKON ilHTHMA AHO TA XPCNi* TM AKAAbug

KAME TO KAAO KAI PIXTO ITO riAAO"
V.-ri) H A I A TZANETH

Kj -'TA ti iurr^tp-., •r.v -el ’A-fiea t&a

ij Iti'.to. JTT.V i-;;c-'.y.T, r.lf.piff.i rvj KaXavtoi. i-i- 
j i-73i (iti la^v-ar; xai avcXstatr, 0£C|ir,vti. Piptcrtv 

; eva; arpto; vctia; jti xa: y.i-ir.n r, .ifc/r,
rcy iiffi'wvt ri iivipi xa: xa-ras-ips^s rit jrap-ra. 
II Oa/.asia s./t tojov ir/fte^ei -ci> (ACavxpi't jav pta:- 

Viasvc 0»;::c xa: ta ip^r.Ttxa rr,; xj^ata (itvaXa jiv poyva. 
;£j-c,0iav ai Xusiajjaivu; jaavia -av*j jra ppa/<,<:r, ixpo-^aA'a 

xa: T^r^aTi^av a*,'p:c. as/.upioj; -jp-;ij; a-o appojp.

xav£:p -i.>p pia'/.uvjv r, Jtjpv-a ;ai 3f, Sa/.awa xai 
f(‘A6>v’.^ovtO ro:a va sr'.Ci'.pr, ixe-paXiiTtpr, Tr.v a-'piCTr.Ta Tr;p ip - 
'A: s/.’.-'o: ,:37xc: xa: -'£»pvo: tt,; rsp’.psp-iy; i /av
■//.ttrtf, lit; tvj; ji'.Ta-rcj; twv sTaapoxeaoipitvot, Ta -;:5crpiiaTa 

tjit-.vav axt'vtiTa xa: Tpopia^p.iva pie; it:; aTave;i:t; xa: 3tv 
r/TjtTO Tapa i Tpc;iaxT:xc; pcv/r.Ti; tt;; xaTaiv'is; ttt, tt:;- 
•pia xa: 3Tr, Oa/.aTia.

Mtia j txttvj; rr; Tpoiatpr, O-JtX/.a. f, STtpvia irpavTa^t 
z’ iii:^tv aro ttv Juvativ avt;icjT:ii:AO xa: f, a-'ptsxivr, Oa- 

/.aTja eier/vt to a;p:T;iivj xa: poiepi '.ii-paXeto Tti Oa;atj tt,;. 
itTapj \a;Tj xai loj. pavtjxtv eva ae/aX; Tcjpx-.xiv -:T:5ar:- 

«V xapai: ;« ?exa vaiTt; xai xau.;i:a e:x;iap:a iwiaTt;. toX 
np^ETO ari tt.v KvTps xai rpaicvie -p:a t^v IliX:. Me T-aipieva 
Ta xaTapT'.a xai to tiuiov: xa: ;is Ta rav:a too xaTaper/iiaiva, 
eiapeTO aro Ta xiaaTa ie;:a xai ap:jT£pa ax.jitpvr.TO. KaOe 

totov ezaviTO pie; TTa xvaaTa toj vopi:;e xavei; £t: to xaT£-!vev 
r; OaXaua. evXi ol vavTe; xai oi eTioaTe;. 0X0: Tovpxo:, xXe:- 

ritvo: ;ie; tt' axTapia. enxaXoavTO xe areXr:TT:xe; pwve; xai 

rpoTtaye; tt.v pcr/ietav too A/./.a-/.
O I’Tepavo; ’I'appa; r, AoXxra;. aro to ‘I'.Xi.jt:. toa a-ei-/t 

Tpe:; tape; a^o tov KaXavoo. ei/e Ta XTtjjiaTa tOa xai apxeTa 
V:iorpi6zTa tttv repfpepeiav ivttv. Hto aXr/):vo Ta/./r/.a::,

T ;i:o; xai ptXihvo; avOpwTo; xa: aro too; rp&iTOv; oixoxa- 
pa:oa; tOj 'h’.XuT'.oi. lo Aoviara; r,T0 TapaTioX/.X:. tov eXe-pav 
oaw; xai Ava-;vw7T»;v, £“e:ir, vepe X:va YpaiiiaTa /a: por,- 

XvaTs tov r.ir.i xaOt Kvp:axr. tt^v Xe:TCjpY>a. •> 'I'appa; ipi- 
•taixe ttov a:tzto toj x.eivr, tt, liepa. p-'r.xev e;w -p-.a jia TTrppif, 

xa: eiie ;a;v:xa to a-pvwTTO xapao: va OaXaTToJepveTi: xa: va 
to tttw/vojv Ta xviaTa Tpo; tov; ,o:a-/oj; tt,; TrapaXia;. 
\<op:; va /aTr, xaOoXov xa:po. TOpcTi tt, xa'axiva tov. t:tay 

Tf.xe ttov a:tjto T(iv I iXaiepaJtiv xa: t<vv e:Te ••:a tov x-vtvvo 
tov xapao:oX AaO totxo: HXaTtpaie; tov r.xoXov'lr.Tav tteyovoe; 
ttto; to ,ipaytoit; ;a£po; tt,; TrapaXia; tov i;ep£T0 ;ae opvT to 
OaXaTToiapyevo xapai:.

11P:v o;aiv; pOaiow ixel. to axviepvriTO xapao: ereTe ;ie 

raTa-po TravM ttov; ppayov;. i'-m to OvO Tp:a ;ie:T, xai ijpy.TT 
• a ■p';a:”T, vepa xai va vOvX:a'r;. ;v<„ ci vaioe; xai o: ertiaTe; 

ye ;b)v£; Tpopiov xai aTeXoT'-jia; TT.TOjTav ttt Oa/.aiTa t, Tavw 
ttov; ppayov; 'p:a va TOiSow. \tto Toi; TptavTa rep'.tov vajTe; 
xai iT’.iaTe;. -pXvTivTav jiivov iexa avope; xai eva Tovoxoraioo 
:Taye ieaiexa ypoveiv. x avooi TpavyaTiTyevo: x.ai jitsareOayi- 

laevo: zto tov Tpiyov xai tt;v OaXaj«Tapayr(. (>: aXXo: rvi-pr,- 
oav ;ae to xapao: TTa paOeia vepa tt,; axpo‘p:aX:a; t, TXOTtoOT.aav 
:Tavw ttov; ppayov; rov tov; T£Ta;av Ta xvaaTa jit opyT,. 
Hap oXcv to pvXtTixov xIto; tt;; eroyr,; exeivr;;. o: ywp:xo: 

£oot,0t,tav oto yropovTav tov; I'ovpxov; vava-pov; xai xaTor:v 
tov; ('.vJr.vjjjav ttov ^itzto tov ‘I'appa. Ilvaizv ;6»T:a -p-a va 

TTfpvijTOvv. twv tituiav -paXa va novv xa: va pave aro Ta pp:- 
oxovyeva xa: to ppaiv CTpa;ev i Tappa; eva p:;ax: xai eva o: 
I'XzTtpait; Y:a va tov; Ttp:TO:r;0ovv orrv; rpere:. To y:xpo 
I Ovpxirz'.ic roi, t,to t;a:peT:xa ivyoppo xai tv[ITz(It,t:x6v, t,to 

yTvTT/atvo tto xepaX: xai appwiTO zto tov poiov tov xa! to

Oa/.aiToiepiia. KpaivtTO ot: t,to aro xzXt/v oixo-pevf.av. o oe 
0;:o; tov rov to ivviuieve ttt,v IliX: -p:z tov; ‘pov-:; tov. rvt- 
•pT.xe. To Tpav;iaT:Tu.evo xa: appwiTO Tovpxax: to e/.e-pav \ov- 
Te:v. o ie Tappa; to repiro^O^xt ye :i:a:Tepav TTOp-pT,v. Tov- 
rXwe tt, rXvpr, tov. Tovopaie ‘paXa va r:r; xai TOvTTpeuTe va xo:- 
yr/Jir; ttz ^eiTZ Y'-a va yT, xpvwiT,.

I T,v zXXt, yepa o: vavayo: eiyav aroxTT.is: to »;0:xov twv 
xai T.TOavovTO xaXa. <l Tappa; erpoOvyoro:T,<)T, va tov; p:Xo- 

;avt,t»; axoyj; yepixe; yep:;, extivo: oy<o; f/nXav va evpovv 
Tporov va pvyow. xa: tov; TvveiTr.TC va rave ttt; Xwpa, va ra- 
povT:aT0ow ttov Tovpxo poeioJa. o oroio; Oa eppovT^e va tov; 
POt/)t,tt, va epaxo/.OvOi-TOvv to Tare::: tmv. ApOy epayav xai 
epoji'.ZTOT.Tav ye Tpoptya, epvyav yta tt, Xiipa rov areiyev t; 

«i)pe; repirov. apov xpoisyovyevu; T,vyap:TTT,Tav ye tt,v xap?:a 
twv xai ye Ttyevaje; tov Tappa xa: tov; ItXaiepaJe;. < • Tap- 

pa; expaTT,Te to Tovpxax: ereiif, t;to r/.oya appcuTTO. vroiye- 
Oy:; e:; tov; vavayov; ot: ‘la to rT,ya:vev o :i:o; ttov poetoia 
coav Oa ey:v£TO evTC/.o); xa'/.a. (li TTOyravx.ie; irjpy’.izv xaTor:v 
vi 3v;t,tow yia tz; rep:ro:i;T£:; rov exayav ttov; Tovpxov;. 

ev<.) ivto: xayvovv tot a xax.a ttov; Xp'.iT'.avov;.
"Kaye to xaxo xai piyoo tto yta/.i". t;to f, -TepeoTvro; 

aravTT.T:; tov Tappa.
(>: iexa vavayo:, otzv er'/.T,T:a'av tto xaiTpo t’ Ara'/.:pr„ 

tov; e:ie xaro:o; poixo; xa: otm; »;Tav ye tz 3apT,x:a tmv 
tov; repaoe y:a xr,TT0re:paTa; xai eTpere tto y(.ip:o tov tto 
-ayxpi va e!;oro:r;T!i tov; yupixov;. Ayeitj; oir/.:T'(r,Tav xay- 
y:a Tf:avTip:a layxp:oiTt; xai xaTeoyopiavoi xa- ye eri xepa- 
i'x; xaroeov 1\pr,t:xov ^eyropov rovyeve tto lay/.::, pyr.xav 
vi /Tvrr,TOvv tov; vroTiOeyevov; V.r.TTOreipaTa;. «'i layxp:<vTe; 

£TTr,Tav xaprepe Tt xaro:o TTtvo repaya xai OTav oi ivTTvyei; 
vavayo: er/.r.iiasav avvrOTTO!, tow ereTtOr.TZv o! 1’ayxpttiTe; 
xa: tov; eipapav o’/.ov; ye; tto TTtvo. Tov Kpryxov ;(,ieyropov 
tov e/.eyav Mra/.r,. xai aro tot: to yepo; zvto tt;; ao.xov ipa- 
";x,; to Xevt tov Mra/.r, to repaya. Totov oi layxpitoTe; otov 
xa: o/.o: o: ywp:xo: i/.vrf/»r,Tav xaraxapia orav xaroriv eyaOav 
ot: erpox.f.TO rep: p:>.r,Tvy(i»v vavaywv, a/./.a repiiTOrepov aro 

o/.o a; 'i.jr.rflry.vi o ’I'appa;. To rpayya rep:r,>.0ev ei; yvioT'.v 
tov I ovpxov poeooJa Aoiov/ a i Te/.erT;. o oroio; rfjye tto 
layxp: ye tov; rwiixov; tov y.a va xayr, avaxpiie:;. O A6- 
iov/.a | Te/.erf,; t;to l“o: tt;; xai ro/.v aya’lo; avOpwro;. tov 
pdpTfciiav oi ytvp’.xoi ye itijpa xai reTxti'.a, xai ?ev iT:ywpr,Te 
xavtva apOv erpoxe:TO rep: rape rr yr eei.);. ekerape ydvov va 
pvyr, d Mre'/.r,; aro tt.v \a;ov y.a: eTT: to rpayya i'ln.tcrfir, 
(ij; eva aTr.yavTOv ere:Toe:ov xai e'/.r,TyovT,0r, evxd/a.i; Tot: tt;v 
eroyr,/ e/.e:vr,v f, avOpwrivj; ;(„r, eiye ro/.j yixpav a;:av. Meea 
rape/.evT’.v d/.iytiv erdiv. d Mra/.r;; ereoTpe^e ttt, \a;o xai 
eyxaTtTTaOr, tto 'Iv/.ojt: ye to eriOtTOv l’ov’/.f,;.

<• 'I'appa; roi TvyraOt;Te tov yxpd Xovaeiv, tov rrjpe ya”t 
tov to latPaTO tto yo/p'-d. II ywatxa tov oy«»; r, II/.vtt,. rov 

e ye r'/.r.popopr.Of, TO rpayya, dev f.Oe'/.ev er' oveevi >.dy<:/ va 
dey/tf, to Tovpxax:.

"lev Oe/.M •/' avaOpe^M Tovpxo.:, to//.eye. , Aev Oe'/.M
Tovpxo ye; tto Trr,T! yov.

To Tovpxax:, av xa: dev ri;epe xa'/.a Ta 'K/./.T,v:xa, xa:a- 

>.adt tt, xaxta vrodoyr, roi/ TOvyeive xai “ipcus n y:a ywvia 
iyt/.T,TO xa: /.vrr.yevo.

■ lipe ll/.vTir. /.aye to xa'/.o xai piyro tto y:a/.d . tt,; e/.e- 
yev d a'vdpa; tt,;. ..Ta ra:d:a eiva: ev/.oyia Heoi. Kivt tvyoppo 
xai e;vrvo ra:dax:, ')a to pa;T:Tu>yt x.ai Oa to xavtvye ra:d: 

ya;. \poi ya; tcottci'acv d Hed;. ixe: r/v/oye Tpia ra:d:a Oa 
ytvovv TiTTtpa... II II/.vtt, oy<v; iyt:vev aytTarr.Tti;.
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< li;t vjvllxj, zjtv* y.i/.rj xj: f:y:s, 7“o Y!2>.5», zzr/i- 
/.i^iavtv i 'I'jfpi;, y.a: orav clii rii; Jsv pr.t-'.jzi >a Y'JfiiT. 
ri ijji-i tt,;. tt, AijT;;i VJr!JS s71 *Tr,pL3Ta Tiy jtov 
Ka/.avro, "T,:i t'.j xai ttv Xcaattv.

<* XcjTiiv £jjl£>£ tto Ka/.avTO, t60TX.£ Ta •''■'Or.pdoaTa xa 

y.r<)ZjZt tov 'I'appa t-: pixpoOe'/.r^aTa. (t Tappa; a-;arovT£ 
tov XovTstv ;av va t.tc, •yvr.Jto toj rat?’, xai txav£ o.t: UTOpOJTt 
v;a va tov £j/aptiTT,. Xo jicpivi; poonaic; rf,-;£ xai f, I I /.jtt, 
ttov Ka/.avTO -;ia tov Ocppirp-o. loxtr tt,; eoo'ir, f, cjxarpia va 

7r; aro xovta to 1 ojpxax; xai t^/'.to va to TjjaraO-j. 
< Itjv -;jp>.T£ tto •/wp'.o, to ttTtpi ;aa": tt,;. tojxap£ xaivojpY'.a 

f'.y/y. to stp’.roteiTO xai r.py.ao va t aav va t;TO yjr.Tto
or,; rati!. To £ /-: tavta xaXcvTjpL£vo. xaOapo x.ai TT£;'.ro'.r,:i£vo 
orr.j; £•-/£ xai Ta Tp:a tt,; ra:?ax:a ttov r,oav iitxpoTipa aro tov

\0jT£!V.
l'7T£pa ari, £va ‘/povo roa o Xojtsiv £;-/£ [taOtr r'.a xa/.a Ta 

Iv./.r.vsxa. : r£ p-ovo; toj ttov; 'io/o-'ovtiq toj. rw; f/)£/.£ va 

papTiTTr, yTa va rr.'-aTV^ pa”i pc Ta a/./.a zuin ttt;v ixx'/.tjTta 
•iv.ivapav tov 11 arraTTapaTt; 'J^avta xa: a;oj TOaifuTav xap 

TOia Hpr,TxtJT:xa paOr;;aaTa, tov ;,x^ztzi'i xa! tov iiya/.av 
I ujpvrov, £ tt .:: r, TriOrpxev aro tov rvrppov tt.v rpa;; a toj \;:o. 
J'orvpvioj. I’aTopa aro e; );povta roa ei^e Yivr; r:a Jtxao/Tw 
/po-iiv ra/./.r.xap: xai r,TO to 0£;i /ip: toj 'I’appa xai to xa- 
pap: tv,; I I/.jtt,;. r,'/.'^ papv.xa tto ll,:'/.ioTt o poc^ooa; tt,; 
\ a;oj pe £va Tovpxo xapaoo/jpv, x.ai rfp/av /.aTEj'loiav tto 
t-T,t-. to: 'I’appa. O pootoia; £;r,-;r,T£ ttov 'Tappa oti to 
'yjyorat?'. toj t,to 70:0; ivo; rpovyovTo; TojpxOj ttv,v I to/.: xa: 
ot: £TT£t/.£ tov y.aTETavto J£ to x.apa^: toj va toj rar, riow to 
ratit toj •' 'Tappa; E/.jrr.'lr.XE xaTaxapoa. f, ?£ II/.jtt; f,p- 
•/:ts va x/.atv, x.ai va Tpaia Ta pa/./.ta tt,; roi Oa tt,; iratpvav 
to ratit tt,;. < t Tojpx.o; x.arETav.o; ciroTE p:a oaxxoj/.a ypr,-
para ttov 'Tappa via Ta £;ooa toj ex. pspoj; toj raTspa toj 
TibipYr,. a/./.a r, II/.jtt, Ta r£Ta;E xa! ptova'o rri; Oe/.e: to 
rato- tt,; xai oy: ypr/pata.

i!r£:?T, optv; ?cv propOJTav va x.apojv a/./.o:w; jrtywpT,Tav 
xa: 0 I'uipYr,; E’/up:ttt,/.£v aro toj; 'yjyO'/ovti; toj p-i x./.ap 
paoa xai £y j-,'£ -pta tt, II 0/.:.

IlipaTav aro tote e:x.07'tevte To ErEtToJto toj

lojpxdratio; Jsv ipE/aTOr, xa: 0 'Tappa; Jev cpaOc tote t: 
ars-'ErvE. Tote xaTa to 1711. oi rpOijTO: toj ‘I’f/./uTtoj. ps- 

Ta|j Tti/v orotrvv rp/i/TO; t;to 0 'Tappa;. irspaTiTav pav p« 
o/.oj; toj; XptTTtavoj; va j/t-tojv xatvoopyta x.ai ps-'i/.T; ex. 

x./.T,Tia, etet, to /<op:o toj; e:/E pEYa/.ivTCt xa: r, £x.x/.T,T:a 
t(u» \'-:o; N xo/.ao; t,to ro/.j p:x.?T, -p:a Ta; Opv.TXEJTtxa; tidj 
ava-’x.a;. Xtt, jett, toj yupioj t,to eva; /.ayavox.T.ro;, x.TT,pa 
to: 'I'pa-px.oj ap/ovTO; MrapOT’r, roj eiyt ayeiov o'/.a Ta ptYa/.a 
xa: x.a‘/.a x.TT.paTa to: yupto:. Xtt,v iix.pT, toj V.ayavox.T.roj t,to 

p:a pixpr; 'I'papx.XT, ex.x/.T,Tta xai oir/.a tt,; T.Tav Ta epeirta 
:a; l ipOoiopoj Exx./.T.Tta; roj tt,v eiyav xaTaTTpt^e: oi Tojp- 

x, rEtpaTe; tto KTi 1. Xtt.v lit a ToroOETta v-OeXav o; ,l’:/.h>ttT-;; 
va yTtTOjv tt,v veav exx./.t,t:av tmv, 0 apyovra; Mrapoo^v,; 
opt. 1; ojte ei:vtv ojos rw/.OjTE tov totov. O 'Tappa;, 0 XaT^v, 
T/ xteto;. 0 Ta/.r.vi,; xa! 0 rarra \ptovT,;. xa/.ETav p:a pepa 
toj; yt.iptavoi;. prr.x.av ps; tto V.ayavox.T.ro xai pe to ett: 
•ie/.I'j. ytiipiaav to pepo; roj rOe/.av, rvo:;av (leptAta xa! tjpytaav 

va yTt^Ojv tt,v exx/t,t:a Toiv.

t* MrapOT'v,; rf,‘,'E va toj; TTapaTT,7T, pi to xa/.o x.a: 

pe poiept;. 0 'Tappa; opt>; x.paTOjTEv eva ■ftaTavav;, ettexeto 
aro ravcu ttoj; ip-paTa; xai tto^; TeyvtTa; xt' eite rti; Oa 7x0 
Ttovev oro:ov Oa r/.T.T'ia^e -p a va iproO'.Tr, tt.v ip-paoia. <) Mra 
poTtjv,; xaTT.v-pet/.E to rpa-ppa ttov .i^etoia ttt Xtvpa. exetvo; 
Opt,i; E:yc i<.ipoiox.T,Of, aro tov 'Tappa x.a: toj; ywp:avoj; pi 
ypraara xai r;Tx.tT:a xai tTyjpi^tTO ot: ie- propo:Tt va ava- 
xaTEjOf, Tt Xp:TT:av:x.a oixo-ptvetax.a ^T.TTppaTa.

A! IpvaTtat tt,; txxXv;ata; rpoijitjav pe pappapait; taro 
tt,v I t,vo. yTtTTt; aro tov MtupT.a xai pe toj; xa/./.iTepoj; te-

Zv:te; to- vt,t:o-. oi oe 'I'pa-pxo: rT.pav to rpa-ppa xaraxapia 
x.ai oiit toj ev N a;t,t Ta/./.oj rpo;Evoj xaTTvYtf/.av tt,v r?a;:v 
TTOV Ta/./.ov rpETOEJTT, TTijV 11 o'/.:. 0 oroio; e7t,tt,te tt,v erep- 
oaT: tt,; T’jT/.T,; ITj/.r,; i:a va TTapaTT.ir, tt,v ajOatpeTia tmv 
‘Im/.mtitmv, ^t.tt.tj; tt,v T'.pMpiav toj 'Tappa. KaTortv tmv 
raparo/Mv toj Ta'/./.Oj rpETOEjTOj, t, I 'jr./.T, II j/.t, 0:etate tov 
,-OEoooa tt,; Na;oj -a Tj/./.aOT, tov 'Tappa x.ai va tov tte:>.t; 5e- 

psvov ttt, llo/.t x.ai va ToapaoT.TT, to yT:i:po tt,; exx/.r,ata;. 
OTav 7jvs>.t,;<jt, 0 'Tappa;. o/.o to yMpto tov ex/.a’ie xai o'/.o: 

OEMpoviav Tt-pojpo tov aroxEoa/.:Tpov toj. "OTav e;0a7e ttt, 
llo/.t. tov Epp:;av TTa projipoip’.a x.arota; ;j'/.ax.f,;. 'Hto 
r'a ; ett.vtjtevtapr,;. a’/./.a siye -pepo x.ox.x.a/.o x.ai avTsye

I’TTepa aro ijo Pt.ve;. tov rr;pav aro tt, pj/.axr, xai tov 
rfppav tto ::xaTTT,p:o -p:a tt, it’xr,. Iv/.ct t,to xai d eva-pMv 
MrapOT^T,; pe e-a -ppappaTta tt,; Ta/./.txr,; rpeTdeia;. O i:- 
xaiTr;; Epp:;£ p:a pat:a TTa e-p-ppaoa Tr;; i'.xr,; xai OTav stie 
to ovopa Ava-pvMiTr,; -Ttpavo; 'Tappa;, -pj;:TEv exrXrjx.To; 

x.a: /.jtta;e tov -pspM x.a: epeiv* Tav aroxtOMpevo;. Ave-pvfcjp:- 
tev apeiM; tov •jjyoraTEpa toj. oiot: x.aTa potpatav TjprTMTiv. 
d ::x.aTTT,; iev t;to rapa d XojteIv. to Tojpxdratio rod siye 
tmte: d 'Tappa; O dixaiTT,; iisTa^sv apeiM; va /.jtojv tov 
-pEpto xai E/.a/.ETE tov Mrapot^T, va rf, tt,v xaTr;-pop:av toj. 
Iv/ti) d Mrapdo^T,; pt/.ojTev, d XojTEtv prsi;; ywpi; va 5::t, 

rpOTO/T, ttt,- xaTtaOeit to: ivavovTo;. XjTtx^e pe pe-pa/.T, up- 
saOf.a tov •'£;<.i xaTT.-popojpevo pe; TTa paT:a. "Orav te/.eImtev 
d MrapoT^r,; tt,v xaTxOeit toj. d Xojteiv prtT,;. yMpi; va xapr; 
xapp:av eptoTT.T'.v t, va xx/.ett, tov xaTTppopojpevo va aro/.o-pT;0T„ 
tt.xmOt.xev dpOro; x.a: eirsv:

" Kv dvdpjT'. to: lierTo: r.ptuv AvaxTO;. iioj’/.TXvoj Ay- 
pET to: T . XTjpJTTM aOMOV TOV X.aTTppOpOJpEVOV xai EXOtOM TT,V 

iroianv va Te/.ttMTT, tt,v sxx.'/.T,7tav to: yMptoj toj yMpi; va 
tov dproiitt, xavEt;..,

<> MrapOT^r,; x.ai d -ppappaTej; tt,; rpeideta; epj-pav aav 
ppeppeve; -paTe; yupi; va p-pa/.ojv Ti:pOjO:a. d ie -pepM 'Tap
pa; rod repipeve pe 'ijypa:ptav tt.v et; OavaTov xataitAT, toj 

x.a: o oro:o; Tev rypi yaprap: ro:d; t,to o i:x.aTTT,;. tpetvev ex- 
r/,T,x.To; -p:a Tr,v aOMMiiv toj x.ai isv r;;Ep£ rod va aroitoir, tt;v

TMTT.p: a TOJ.
Kv tm pETarj tov Er/.T,T:aTE irpa-irpa d Xojietv prer;;, tov 

Eo’/.Ere pi; ttt paota yapo-ps’/.MVTa; x.ai to: '/.e-'e::
i Kape to xa/.d xai pi/TO tto -p:a/.d.>.
i.Mrapra LTEoavt, . Tod /.E-pEt. "div pe •pvMpi^E:; '.' Elpat o 

XojTetv, d Titop-pT,;. to ^jyoraiit toj», x.ai etete 7Tt;v a-px.a/.'.a 

to j -pepoj x.a: T.py.ie va Tod p:/.r, Ta yepta pi ej/.atf.a x.ai rj-p- 
xtvr.T’.v. (* -pipM 'Tappa; eper/sv aptwo; aro tt, TaiTtpaia toj 
xa: pd’/.:; Tjvt./.'ie. rT.ps tov Xojte’v pr-:r ttt,v a-px.a/.:a toj 

x.a: tov ;:/.ojTE tto ptTMro y./.j:Mv aro 7j-'Xtvr,T'.. x.a: tote r:a 
x.JTa/.aie rod m;£:'/.eto f, TMTT.pia toj.

<* XojTetv prET,; rT.pe tov -peptu 'Tappa tto ra/.aT: toj. tov 
e;:/.o;evt,te Tav raripa toj eri eva pf,va xai OTav ETOtpaiOT, va 
9'j‘PS -p’.a tt, \a;o. TOjitoTE ijo x.aTE/ e; -pepaTE; itipa. pta Tax- 
x.od/.a -pepaiT, ;/.ojp:a. p:a x.ojprojpa x.ai eva Xoj/.Tavtxd 9:;- 

pavt.
i.Mrapra loEoavi rod '/.£-,-£:. ..to pippav: adro toj Xoj/,- 

Tavoj toj o:ve: to i:x.a:Mpa va rapu; otov Torov Oe/.e:; -pta tt,v 

ex.x./.T.T a -/Mpi; va eyt; x.ave:; to itx.atMpa va z eproitTT,. II 
Tax.x.oj/.a pe oa p/.ojpta etvat aro peva. Ta ptii itx.a toj xai 
pt Ta a/.’/.a ptia va yrtiT,; to xapravaptd tt,; ex.xXr,jta;. Tr,v 
x.ojprodpa toj tt.v otvti) -pia va tx.otmtt,; droiovdi-roTt TOApr-jr, 

va eproitTT, to yTti-po tt,; exx.Arjaia;. '»»Tav p-pf,; ttt, Xtipa, 
p:/vE prtTTO/.te; rpo; rstTpa tmv <I>pa-px.Mv, xt' av te re:pa;T, 
x.avs:;. papa toj x.ai ielyve to ptppavtu.

M adTa; Ta; ev to/, a; x.ai Ta rpovdpta. tpj-ptv d -pepM 'Kap
pa; 7:a TT, X a;o t' eva pe-pa/.o x.atx: rod toj vo xtaiev ertTT.ie; 
d XojTEtv prer,;.
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'O TzppS; wi ritt fVWSTtxo; y.j; jcilpi; r<0:M-o;, 5ev 
cy.y;j.s y.iOo'/.oj yjy.r, -/pr,!: tt;; jjvapieus toj. 'Orav ,i-'r;y.£. 
c:t; Xiupa ;x£ tija ^pi^piaTa. jcaXovrupievo; y.ai ;as rr; y.'-j.arcjpa 
atT; plstk; toj, rev i^/.r.jiarcv e poetdia; y.al J-jo Tcjpxe; rr-:- 

•'•■i va rev ^r.rt-rejv pepc y.a;. vi rev rrapo-jv rr.v xojji- 
rreipa, jad/.i; vao); ruv ete’.;- re XevXravtxe ppnav:, ^evaruav 

ei rpsi; xa! rev rrperxjvr;jav. To rpi^pLa i’.tl'Jlr, rs e/.r, rr; 
X<upa xa; oXot e; Xropairsp tpt?r1X<ovav rr,v •/apav rwv -^ia re 
xaropOupia rev, ei ee ytop’.ave: rev ot ^•.Xuricors; vT-UyOr.rav 

r'ap.reivi;, reja-ay.’.a. pie rpa-'oj5:a xa! pi rtareXiij rev 
apse xa: r:pr;pevo yup!avav rwv.

Tr,v aXXr, pep a, e Tappa; xarer/erev eXexXr.pe rev >.a-/r- 
vexr;ro, rev exr.pvpe xrf.pa rr,; vea; exx/.r,r:a; xa: xarer/ere 
xat eva aXXo y.rr,pa yia vexperapess. ywp!; va reXpr-ar; xavei; 
va rev xapr; rraparr.ptiaiv. l>/apa;e p:a pe-;aXr, aiXr, -".a rr,v

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

E0NIKOI 0PYAOI

txxXr,r:a, p:a -Xareia JtrXa, ixparr;rtv osov ro-ev r/te/.e 7:a ra 
xoivortxa iJpijaara xa! jrev itXXov iyrirav j-rjr:a e! •/upixoi.

'll pe-'a/.r, xa! upeppr, exxXr.rta rev ^iXunov -ev piyp: rr- 
piepa i!va: eva ap:irejp7r,pa reyvr,;. ereXeiwee. re ee copato 
xapzavap:e xa! aXXo: xaXXrjXijpo! ertvav pe ra ypt;para rev 
Xevjetv prer,. Ta reXtxa efxaivia rr,; exxXrjata; rev pepe: re 
raXatd rr,; evepa, <iKetpr,r:; rf,; Heerexev, eyttvav -ra; I "> 
Avvevrrev 1718, 0: ?e ♦'.Xcarire; e!; ev5e:;:v evTVovpervvy;;. 

eyapapav re p:a pappap:vr, rXaxa rr,v eiv.eva rev Tappa, rrv 

troxeOerr.rav ravw rre xapravapte xat exet evptrxera: peypt 
rr.pepa. Etvat eva e!ie; pvr.peiev 7:a va Ovpevvra: ravrer; e! 

yupixe! re StJaxrtxev pr,rev rev arXeixov xa! ptvaXet^vyev yt>- 

ptavov rtivv rev rerev era/.rOede.

«KAMK TO KAAO KAI I’lX'lo XTO ITAAd..

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ +.

MIA EAAHNIKH <MNH AHO TA BA0H TON AIQNQN

"MOPEA, MQPEA, MQPEA"
Yao H A I A TZANETH

11 All !*< M'Ol’11H11\ are xarstov ;:Xev pev, er:
• re It! Stanton Street rev Down Town rf,; Xea;

|'5'''! i Tdpxr,; /.e'.revpve: e-! retpav ertov p!a ptxporxorixf, 

j exxXipta, rj;v erc:av 3:ar»;pevv IvXXijve-TraXe: rf,; 

I X'.xtXta; xa! rf,; KaXadpta;, are-,'■eve: rriv K/.xf.v&jv
t----------J rev pervairevrav rrf.v Karov IraXiav peri rr,v a/.ov-
otv rf;; Ktovjravr:vovre>.eo>; pevyevre; rev Tevpxtxev 7v-,'ev, 
xa! vr: 6XoxXr,pe; f, Xetrevp'ra reXetra: le/.Xr.v'.rrt.

'E6eovpr(oa re rpa-ppa 01; eva elatpertxev iv5:aeepevre; 
perepra^. xa! rvvedevepeve; are rev; piXev; x. x. 11. Ilerp:- 
2r,v. I. liarixapev xa: 1. 11 avre/.ir.v, pereir.pev ei; rf,v avov- 
ripov e:evOvvr:v rf,v rpovtav rf,; Kvptaxf,; rf,; lir.; Iev/,:ev. 
let; rr,v ird-;e:ev etreeev rf,; ptxpa; otxoiepf,; rf,; rrovyf,; rw- 

c.xta; pXerepev rr,v er:vpapf,v ..leKKAHXlA leAAllNlKM — 
Ol H Lady OF HHACK . Mrf.xape pera re p-a rrevf, xa! 
paxpevXf, cxxXr.reuXa, rev Oa etvat arpaXov; f, p:xperepa ex- 
■/Xr.ria rf,; Apeptxf,;, pe 7o rep-.rev xaf):-para. A;;,a xa! 

aptrrepa urapyevv Jtapepe; :epe; eixdvt; xa: ei; re ,iaOe; re 
lepev pe rf,v Aytav Tpare^av xa: avovOev ayaXpartva epe:<j- 

para rf,; Uava-;ta;, rev Xp'.rrev <0; ratio; xa: rev fovrf.e. 
O lepev; vrvpevo; pi tepa ap;:a lex/.tjvixev rvrev. ■y'Avpt^e: 

xareiav evyf.v, evov et; rf,v 3e;tav rXevpav pep:xa xopirrta rev 
tarereXovv rr;v ptxpav yepovitav rev vatiptov, tjiaXXevv rf; rwovita 

tp'pavev re nKvpte e/.er.revi'.
ti'Ort lev re /.pare; xa! lev erriv f, partXeia xa! f iwap.; 

xa! f; ie;a rev llarpe; xa! rev )’!ev xa: rev Aytov II vevpare;. 
vvv xa! ae! xat e:; rev; a low a; row alowow . Xe-.-et e tepev; e:; 
xaOapav le/,Xr,v:xfv. olovrev f/pa; Tte Heej e avarra; ex ve- 
y.pow. tjvaXXovra; let, aX'/.r,/.ev:a.i. 'laX/.t: f, yepoie.a peXovi 
yovrara xa! f; Xetrevpyia eJaxexevOet epa/.ov; xa: ippev:xo>; 

pe apeptrrev rf,v rpereyf,v row .'l(t reptrev txx/.r,r:a^Opevow. ex 
row ere low re r’/.etrrev f,rav vvvatxe;.

olepta. (IpOei. 'Axevrovpev rev Ay.ev KvafYeXtev. K:- 

pf.vr; rar:.t, avapowet 0 iepev; xa! f, yepwita aravra pe re 
oka! rov rvevpar: rev ro) a-.-tov . . . • Kva; veape; xvpte; rpo- 
yovpet xa! Xeye: rev ArerreXev xirov; axaraXf.rrftv;, yovpt^ow 
ra; itpOeypov; xarir re Kparpixev rvrrr.pa. 'Kva; y(paXee; 

xvpte; rpeyovpet rpe ref tepev xa: Xe-pet re « 11 trrevov pi 7o»x 
pev vpe; ei; arrairrev Kx/.r.vtxfv xa! y.ardrtv re 1. Ilarep 

f,pow..
H e/.r, Xurwpvta J:e;f,y<tr, ravepetervrov; pe rf.v e-; rev;

Op8o:e;ev; vaev; rotavrT,v. O tepev; xparwv re Ovptarev e'tv- 
p:a7e re exx.Xr.rtarpa, re eretev vrexXtvero ev/.adov;, pe re 
’Aytov A:rxererr„:ev, rf,v Ke:vow:av, re or:ere e; avrev rav 
re; . . xa! e/.r,;e pi re <'A: evyow row a-ptaw rarepow f,pow. 
Kvpte Ir,rev \p:rre. e Hee;, e/.er.rev f,pa;. Apr.v

llpe:;, evpeOevre; e!; ptav arperpatpav retafrr.v. psrepep- 
Ox.piv veepto; ei; ra; Jpapartxa; rep:rere:a; rr,; K/.Xrjvtxf,; 
pv/.f,; pera rr,v rrovrtv rf,; KowaravrtvevreXeov; xa: repvevre 
prperra pa; rav x:vr,pare-ppap:xf, ratvia f, eOvepOepe; rvyyov- 
vevr:; xa! erapavtr:; exareppvptow KXXfpvtvv e:; ra; ywpa; re^ 
xarepvpav pevyevre; rf,v Tevpx:xf,v iovXetav. 'Orav re exxXr, 
rtarpa areyovpr.rev, ezXr.rtarapiv si; re paOe; rev vaev rev 

tepea rev rwo>p:Xt: pe peptxev; evarepstvavra;.

«'KXXr,ve; etrOe:.- pa; etre pext; pa; -tee. 
oMaXtrra. “KXXr.ve; e:peOa,» rev etrape.
«11ov; ra; fjperev f; Xetrevp-pia; Aev eiva: f, :2:a pe exetvr.v 

row 11 arptapye oiv rf,; Kowrravrtvevre/.eov;pa; f.porr.re 
rperraOow va epOeXeyi^rr, xa! dptXo'w ra KXXr.vtxa pi rpepavf, 
ivrxe/.iav. Tev etrapev er: f,re reXv epeta xa: er: pa; ravext- 
vy;r5v ov; KXXyjva;.

Et; ipo)rr,rtv pev av re exxXr,rtarpa rev ;epe: Kf.Xr.vtxa. 
e lepev;. err:; evepa^erat Kvpe; lltveXa;. ari;vrr,riv er: xa- 
veva; dev revpe: 'KXXr,v:xa. aXXa ;evpovv re «11 tarevto-*, re 
ollarep fjtuvo. ra repurerepa rperapta xa! ra; rperevya;. 

'Orav rev e:ra er: e!pa: dr.perte-ppape;, rperepepOr, va pev 
o! avdf.repe rXijpepepiav xa! ev re/.e: iieyOr, va exOr, pi7! 

pa; ei; eva exe: rXr.ricv perrwpavr va rvveptXf.rwpev. Ki; rf.v 
rapeav pa; rperexXf/tr,rav xa! f/.Oav, e vepoi; rev etre re « II:- 
rrevoi" xa: e veape; rev tire rev \rerre’/,ev. <> veape; xvpte; 
rev e re rev ArorreXev evepa^era: lloln-rt (lain, IpXavJe-KaOe 
X'xe;, xa! e:va: xaOry'r.rr;; rf,; KXXr.v.xf;; v/.ovrar,; e!; re ev 
J«-rs<-v Citx St. IN-trm’ (lollopf K:; rr.v tpojrr,r:v pev y.ar: rr, 
7a:ve: e!; rf,v p:x.pav avrf.v exx/.r,o!av, irf,vrr,rev:

o Iv.'ov ttpa: Xarpr,; rf,; KXXr.vtxf,; •;).oirrr,; ^le rpadi 
rav pavvtrr,; e rXevtos rr,; xa: f, oipeppta rr,;. O rarf.p II:- 

voXa; pef erirpere: va i:a‘.a>i pep:xa; efya; xat va /170. rev 
ArorreXov. Avro pef d:?e: e;a:ptr:xf,v evyap:rrr,r:v xa: er:- 

rperOtrev evxatptav va Oa^pa^w re vrepeyev xa: 'Ittev xa/.Xo; 
rf,; 7>.o»sjr,; ra;. IV avro epyepa: xa'le Kvptaxr.v rrr.v ixxXr,- 

r:av ref rarpe; IlivoXai'.
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' Itu/.ift* ; Ka/-ovy<iiai 11 ; ilixf/.t'ac. \i^. Ki\mi: IIivm/u; ' ' Im/oi I ra/.ia.

• I 'irr,; II :vo>.»;. r<3j itv i.ii.i oits ci Kr./.r.viy.i
c.Tt tit ;ij; yt/.Ojj* y.j; tt:; tjt -;/.fc>TTs;.

• Ivji;:; £-ji.iOa rpiir.ci'i. ;ii; ii-rtv. „( »• na; e;j-

Vjv i~’. t'.v Mu-r.i /.5Ti Tr,v Tr,; KriiVTTavTtvcjZT/.sw;
/ / Tr,; \ ;ij; /.a i;/.JTtTTiOr;Tav y.jpiia; ttt;v KaXj-

: i •/.»• ttv lipjTav savTCy KX/.r/vixi; t t;f)0TT

?ov; ixy.V.r.j:*; y.i- T/y.v.r. Zr'i-n'fi iyijrM'f tr.v ■{tM-.zi-t 
/ r; /.a-. Ta :/'./ :' a ;ia;, n.-. i-.x-.rxvi iif-xz pie tepiv TTCp-pr-v, to 
/.TfTOypvtxiv /.a: toj; xavova; tt;; '< >p<>sJc|5U KxxXr.jia; xa: 
t tXvj a xa: Ta; zapaTOTe:; TCa Mwpr.a.

.• /.MVTi; S;ati>; Tt ;a:a K/OoXtxr.v /topav /.a: ;ar, OeXovTs; 
tt O'ji-;.' va i-;xaTaXi-.i<.»;asv Ta; Opr.ixijTzxa; aa; za-
paioTi:;. r,va-;/.aT')r,;;-:v z!s"i;a£vo: T'.aiOpcTpozw; va tXftujtev 
s:; savewor.T-« ;ai to l>3T:xavov. \/«v'a(ijp:Tap»£v tov llaza w; 
zviv;j aT/r,v j.a; ap/r,v avT: to a 11 aTp.apyoj KnvTTavTtvovzo- 

oro tov opov .a 3:aTr,pi;Tto;aev Ta paaa too • )p0oi65oa x/.r,- 
poj, Ta aapta, to xa/.j:aavy xa: va Xf.TOjp-pcvpisv KXXr,v:xa 
T.a; £xxXr,T:a; va;. I'zi/cvp^TO to l!aT:xavov xa: r,:ait; je ;V£- 
p:xa Tr.pitia xai £tj: tjvj-/:'ov£v iz: ''till z£p:zov /povia Ta; Xe:- 
TOapY'.a; v a; K/.Xt.v'.tt: xaTa too; tvzoj; xa: tov; xavova; 

Tr,; Opf)oJo;ov £XxXr,T:a; ;a£ : ay: tt a ; ^.£TaioXa;».
<i i.'TTe, vTTipa azo .'>110 -/povta. jvvavTriiilOa zaX: aav 

jjwprr^svo: aisX-.o . £:z;v o x. ltaT:Xapo;
iNa-va v.i tv;/.' vei avzo >, stziv o llaTr;p II ivdXa;.

. Miaa ttx pa Or, Tr,; '«v-/r,; '^a; 5ev azoptaav Ta ‘/pov.a va aii- 
Tow tt.v iXitvr.v zov va; /.£-;£: zi->; "loXX^v*;.
kpaTOvv.v axova t* MrupaiT'.x.a i'l^a tX>v -;avnv. tX>v appa- 
:(.ivt.iv, twv iopTijv. trT a /rp Tzar,; xa: TTa K/.Xr.vo-
•/iop:a Tr,; KaXaipja; xa: zr,; ilix£/.:a; axovOvTa: axd;aa zapi- 
pOapjaEva l /.xr,v:xa t:a-poviia p.£ zr.v pXo-;tpa xai tt,v -;v.a:5a.

1 zap/ow ill zip:zov l-././.r,v:xo: azo:x:jj£0' te o/.r,v tt.v Iza- 
/ av. Mtpixov; i; avTivv tov; Xive o: iTaXoi l xpa:xo- \/.;aza- 
vi'o l./ovjv a;/:iz:Txozov, szrTxdzov; xa KXXr,v:xr,v iipaT:- 

xr.v T‘/oXr,v tto II aXippo zr,? —:xsXta;. £•; zr,v dzo:av zzovia-
Ot Avzzvyr.j' T jvOjv pdvov ■ ;oov

T i *;tpi x ai zdv p.iOj. ov tr,; >.£ 'Vz0vp-;: a ?ev

VJ.'/.O^v i ’/./.T/V /. Jt "1 >/.s; pa T ^ ot t;Otsv/e; 57i; i/.xXr,-

y.a: 7T3 7rr,7*v a pa; siva: i: AAr.vtxij *>
1 :; 70 7r(1i.£tOV avzd szsvs -t» d •;£.:<•); sod s:-/e TO « lit-

TTivra <'<•: ~ov£:; ^ia;. > jaa; t:zsv. «.ozav £:;a£f)a za:?:a xa: 

•pa; Eta^av vi xavr>tja£ z*;v zpoTEvyr.v pa;. ;aa; zozoOtzovTav pe 
teto:ov zpdzov ovt<»; i'iTT£ va aTCv'r.jpsv zpo; zdv Mr,>pr,a zpoz- 
£-/dpivo:. zov r;T3v r, paxpwr; zazp:5a Ttvv zpozazdpi.jv pa; 
xa: tto t-;/o; zr,; zpOTsv/r,; iXr-apt zpi:; pops; "Mwpia - 
Mr-ipia Nlr.'pta pa; t:ztv d -ptprv; pi xazo:av vztpr,;avt:av 

xa: Tv‘;x vr,T:v zov tdp’TXtzO pezapv ivOpcozriv zr,; 0jXr,; zov 
\Xda-o: £:va: sva; xXaJo; I XXr,v:xr,; pvXt;; xa:

dpcv; vjp /.o: Iza'/.o: xa: .\vizp:axo': zapXazavo: zpoza-;avd:Tza: 
xvTiupilfeiiav va ywp:tow zov; dvo ii'Xpov; V.aov; zov isfsztv 
r, AXoav.a va -::va: r.vwpsvr, ps zr.v IpXXaia. . pi; eiziv dp-;:- 
jp.evc; d zazr.p llrvdXa; xa: vzavE/.ap; dvo-zp;:; pope; ptyaXo- 
pivvt,<; zirv /.d;:v uTapXazivo:" tiiiv va E’/ov ipapljf, e:; to 
Tr,pE:ov adzd zd vzoXavOavov iftv.xdv zov Tvva'.zOrpaa.

t> x. IiaziXapo; Twsyape: zdv :Ep£a -".a zi 'KXXr.vtxa zov 

a' TXr v tt a.
ka zi pupa za:::a pevpow zX<; d.z: wpaiov xa: iv-.'Eve; 

dzap-pt- tt,p*pa ttov xoTpov, zpospysTa'. izo zr,v KXXada. evX> 
r, I’tvpr, idwTE ttov v.dTpov zr,v xazaiTpopr.v xa: zr,v xzr.vwir, 
p:a. II KXXada iiva: vzepr.pa.r, i zi iff a zr,; xa: r, I’taptj 
vzpEZiza: -;:a zi Jtxa zr,; . pa; ::ze ^ur.pa xa: ps avzozszo:- 
t'r;T:v d 'K/./.rjvo-'IzaXo; :£f£v;.

KI; ipwzr,T!v pov av zr/;a:vovv "KX/.r,vE; ttv-v sxx.Xr,T:a 
TOv. pa; idrXr.iTSv dz' s:; zr.v Tvvo:x:av avztjv 5sv vzapyow 
KxXr.vs;. *sv izoxXotEza: opto; va zr-;a:vr, xappta popa xa- 

vEva; zvyato; diadazr,;. Ma; sizsv dz: szETxepOr, xazozE zdv 
liiarp. \Or,va-;dpav. d dzoio; zdv vzsii/Or; ptXoppovsTzaza 
xa: ::a zdv dzotov Ex.ppa^sza: ps OavpaTpdv. I'zapyow. pa; 

i:zs, zoXXa: ■/•/.'ads; KX/.r.vo- iTaXtiv o:aTX.opz:Tpsvr.jv si; dXr.v 
zr.v Nsav I’dpxr.v, aXXa Xd-,'w zcov izoTTazscvv zd sx.x.Xr.T:arpa 
zov :sv s:va: zoXvaptOpov xa: avzd x.pazs: ptxpav sx.x.Xr.itav.
r dzoia - .a: ip/Ezr -;:a za; ava-;x.a; ze’av zitzuiv. ka: szi: 
szeXeImtsv r, svdtapspovTa Tvvop’.Xta pa;.

I m:a. 'Tri); vi pa; slzodv psptx.ol ^r(Xtiza: -wv zvzwv dz: 
adzo: siva: 'KXXr.vo-kaftoXixo:, Ovviza: f, dsv ;svpo> z: aXXo. 
I Ipsl; o! zapaxoXov'fr.Tavzs; zr,v TV,'y.!vr,z,.x.T,v avztjv pvTzafOJ- 

-;!av, ;sv EtpsOa OsoXd-,'0:. Asv psdpopsv av o Ispsv; sizsv «dpo- 
cvt’-Ov r, i.dpo:ovTtov.i r, av siztv .,sx zov llazpd; xa: zov 
V:ov r, pdvov ,>sx. zov llazpd; . Zsvpopsv pdvov dz: r.TOavOr- 
psv pl-'r, sOv.xf,; Tv,'x:vr,TE6>;. ix.ovovzs; psza TZTJV Xapd a zr,; 

\sa; rdpx.r,; sva sOvtx.ov vavovp:Tpa, zov szi zsvzs aiovva;
r.ys: paxpiv zt;; KXXado; zav sva; Opr.vo;, zov ?:a pszov zwv 
alXivuv spax.o/.Ov'lst ao.ax.oza zav vzdx.wpo poipo/.d-;: va Opr,vr, 

ztjv zzXjz:v zr,; krvvTTavz.vovzd/.srv; xa: zr,; \ ; iz idopta;.
< • p:xpoTxoz:x.d; avzd; vad;. zov po.a'ds: zav xappta azd- 

x.pvpr, sxxXr.TOjXa zidv zpavta-uv -/pdvnv tt,; iovXsta; zov vc- 

vov; pa;, rzo -;:a pa; zod; zapsvpsOsvza;. Iva; OpdXo;. sva; 
•ipf.vo;. sva potpo/.d-;: xa: sva sO v.x.dv vavovptjpa. zod etvat aXr,- 

Ifvdv Oadpa z<v; x.aztdpOfcvTE :.i pszov zdzt.jv alodvrov va o:a- 
-r.pr, -Tztv xa: iz'lsvtx.rv zr.v po'vrjv zov. I':i pa; zod; *EXXr,va; 
zr,; Vpeptxt;;. zd sOvtxdv avzd vavovptzpa ttva: eva 'tovzavov 
-apads -ppa. j:i ptwr, sx. zod "Adov. r; dzoia Oa szpszs va pa;

a/ r, zs ps/ a-pyoXtxod; TvXXo-'tzpov; -;:a zd peXXov zr,; ;vXr,; 
pa; s- \psp:xf,.

( Wio tov «'K<iTiaToQn> >.
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rr-rr\alion- in ininirdialrly. V rash drposil niii-l arroinpaii) all rr-rr\alion- and if. for any 

rra-on. raurrllalion of a rr-i-rvatiou is niadr. thr drposil fund will <:ladlv hr rrlururd.

Rett AtUetvi A<fe*tcAf,

Located in the popular

HOTEL. REX

106 W. 47th Street New York, N. Y.
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A Whisper to Inspire
\ Continued from page 141

ravaging of panaceas. We are lorn between two forces, two 
conflicting environments as it were, and our mind registers a 
totality of confusion. The consensus of opinion seems to rule 
in favor of the modern way of living, but to make the adjust
ment would mean an abridgment of the mores and folkways 
infused in our parents’ way of living; consequently we are 
placed in a social maze. The tendrils of both cultures entwine 
our bodies and pull us in slightly diverging directions, thus 
forcing us to hasten a critical decision. If we rise against the 
old and leave its folds the chances are that we w ill become way
farers in this complexity of American Society, because the odds 
are piled high against us. We may drift to crime, which has 
been the fate of many lads, and then we would he a discredit 
to those who bore us. ever a blemish upon those who made us 
proud. Wc must not then throw off the toga of the old for that 
of the new. neither must we segregate ourselves with the old 
against the new, allx-it we must undertake to strike a soothing 
mean between the two. \\e can depend upon this to he the only 
solution for our perplexing problem. Our problem, however, 
loses this presupposed levity when approached from a philo
sophical point of view. Not mam years ago Thomas Carlvle, an 
Fnglish poet, characterized the suffering that man encountered 
as smoldering embers that charred and burned the impurities 
and impunities out of the real soul of man. Truer words were 
never spoken, for what is life if not a purifying process, and in 
our situation the bellows are even more powerful, all of which 
should signifv the final product as one of greatness and chastity.

\\ e should he patient and indulgent in our cravings, and 
time will offer the appropriate solution. This drama of social 
evolution will solve our problems as well as the problems of 
many other people, for we must not dictate to evolution lest 
we draw its w rath to incur upon us an everlasting anathema.

Advancement rings its gilded words much like tantrums, 
in our ears, ami this we must obey, and swear fealty to. The 
self should he subordinated, and sacrifice and duty should he 
the paramount order of the day. Let us cast aside our |>etty 
repugnance against our circumstance, and let us blaze a trail 
of glorv upon which others may tread let us become like 
noble harbingers who are destined to make a thrust to re
habilitate the glory of Hellas, here in America. Mav we who 
possess youth, stamina and ambition enter into the channels 
of learning, and pursue the arts and professions in order that 
we may be aide to return to our people and lead them on in a 
triumph that is destined to he ours. We should he cautious, 
however, and take warning from the sages, especially one 
Seneca who says; “Learn for life, not for school,” if we hope 
to become intrinsically great. Great enough at least for the 
historic winds to rarrv us on into the blackness of the future, 
ami great enough at least for us to he able to place ourselves 
upon a paritv with our glorious fathers of the past. Brethren, 
this is our sacred dutv ! Our IVIasgian fathers whisper with 
the winds and point us on as if it were intended!

I l.i- Mat Quality
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“T/m* man tcho gives mllingly, even though he give a great thing.

in heart"

rejoices in his gift and is glad

Over 2750 \ear> ago. a man who vied with Homer ft»r the 
mantle of immortality. Hesiod, the Greek poet, wrote the lines 
quoted above, taken from his “Works and Days.

This man preceded Ghristianitv by 850 years, and yet his 
few simple words, so strikingly human, have lived into our 
own era.

Hesiod was human enough to understand that the giving of 
“a great thing*’ can sometimes, and often does, leave a tinge 
of regret behind, but the man who gives “willingh is the man 
who is raised above all others, for hi«* heart is “glad” and he 
has cause for “rejoicing.**

I nfortunately, we are a selfish lot. I he “we includes the 
entire human race. Those few who are not selfishly-inclined 
are looked upon as oddities born “thirty vears too late. And 
vet, if within each and everyone of u> there did not exist a 
.small, and sometimes, “oh. so small feeling of Brotherhood 
and Charity, the world would indeed he the sad place to live 
in. that manv would have us believe it U.

That tin\ bit of Brotherhood and Gharitv within each one 
of us is. we believe, anxiously awaiting “discover' and the 
opportunity lo show itself.

Some jH'ople give frcelv so that other people may look upon 
them as philanthropists.

The second class gives freely -o that monuments mav he 
erected to their undv ing fame.

I he third rla>s <>f person gives not-M>-freely with the purpose 
in mind that he'll get it back, sooncr-or-later. somehow-or-other.

Of these above three classes we doubt greatly whether God 
troubled to put that small bit of Brotherhood and Charity 
within them upon Creation.

That leaves us then with the vast majoritv of people vet to 
he classified, who would be ) on. For if you were in the above 
three classes, you would not have bothered to read down into 
this paragraph.

You are one among a group of young men selected to belong 
to an Order that is basically and I NTHf!.!^ founded on 
Brotherhood and Charitv. There is no single part of this Order 
that does not come within those limits.

Our purpose is to look into that tinv bit of Brotherhood 
that’s put into your being by that greater Being.

The Sons of Pericles have instituted their program for an
other year. They have embarked on it without a lot of fan
fare and display, but with a firmness and sureness that leaves 
no doubt of its completion.

Consequently, we come to the whole subject of our discourse.
You.
You are asked to expend an even greater effort this year in 

behalf of our Order. We need the united cooperation of every 
member, in doubled energy and effort, this year.

We thank von for every personal effort put forth for the 
Order, and trust that you have realized a reward for it in that 
goodness of heart and rejoicing that comes from work well- 
done and for good purpose.

However, we ask one thing of you for this coming year.
The Order needs your help, and every ounce of Brotherhood 

w ithin you for the expansion of the Sons of Pericles into even 
greater and new fields. We need more new members to replace 
tin* members that are constantly graduating from the Order. 
We must have a greater membership,

Everv member of the Order is expected to do missionary 
work, and to enroll at least one new member, personally, dur
ing the coining year.

\\ ill you give us umr support in this endeavor for a greater 
and larger membership?

The season of Christmas and its good feeling and attendant 
rejoicing has t ome around once again, ami the Supreme Coun
cil wishes to convey its personal greetings to everv member of
the < )rder.

\Yr wish that your coming year be prosperous and happy. 
|KTsonallv and fraternally.

And the parting thought that we shall leave with you i- 
merely that:

"The man a ho gives ici//ing/y, even though he give 
a great thing, rejoiees in his gift and is ghal in heart/’

Merry ChrUtmas and a Happy V-w \earf
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Reorganization Program in Ohio District Brings
Lratiiif' th«* Supreme r.oiineil llrailiiuarler- on TuetMhiy. Hrtoh«‘r 23. 

Supreme IVe-mlent riirif<t J. Pelron started th«* Jirnl lap of hi* “orf'aniza- 
lion** lour of *«M*ti«>n* of tin* «kounlr\ in need of aetive r«‘or^ani/ati<»n ami 
^ir^anixation work in the Order.

On October there were onlv acli\e 
chapter’* of the Onier in the entire <h-trict ot 
Ohio, Ointrict No, II. Previous tt> Xiign^t I 
there were only four active chapter- in Ohio, 
in Sprinufiehl, Miihlletown, Dayton, an»l 
Akron. ToIe«lo ami (.levelaml were r♦•organ 
izetl l»y the Supreme Predilent, with the anient 
help of the \hepann in tho-e citie-. in \ugu-t. 
previous to the National t^mgre—.

The need of "organization** work in Ohio 
has been felt for some time, and the fir-t cam
paign was pu-hed into that -ectiun

OPI NINt. ^<»KK

However, on the wav. as "opener- to the 
program, possibilities that have lieen promising 
for -oine time were s«*en in Wilmington. Del., 
which ha- lieen inactive for four year-, and 
in Vnnapoli-, Md., for a mw chapter. V 
cordingly, the fir-t effort- were -pent in those 
two cities, and from there Brother Petrow re
turned briefly to Headquarter-, and -farted 
westward into what has been "abv-mal black 
ness" for the Order for some time

i The campaign i- presented in chroriidogtcal 
fashion.)

W II MINI. I ttN. Dl l \W \HI October
2.>, Tuesday Brother John Oovatos, past 
'"iiprem* Treasurer of the Order of Ahepa, 
wa- mainly responsible for the reorganization 
of this chapter, inactive for the past four 
year-. Brother Stephen S. Kxar. president of 
the \hepa chapter. Dr. (iiurge Boine- and 
tvordoii (fovato- gave their aid. also. Thirteen 
"livcwire” candidates were initiatr>'i l»v th** 
Supreme President on this date, and the chap 
ter reorganized with promising result- for the 
future.

\NN \POl.lS, V \K\I AM): October 27.
I hurstlay \ new chapter wa> initiated and 
installed in \nnapolis. Supreme Secretary 
lanii- I* Maniatis of the Yhepa. and District 
(•overnur S»terios No hols«>n. of Di-triet .1. of 
the Yhepa. accompanied Brother Petrow and 
took part in the initiation of the new chapter. 
Brother Thomas < Nichols, vice pre-nb nt of 
the local chapter, in company with the ^ti 
preme President, rounded up the necessary 
number of Ik«v-, and without hi- able assist
ance the work could not have been accotn 
pli-hed. Past Supreme Trea-urer of th*- Sons, 
Brother George J. Ynder-on. brought his de
gree team from Baltimore, and a commendable 
initiation was presented for the < andidat* - 
Ofluers of the chapter are: President. Gus 
l.»wnes; \ ire I‘resilient, Gharles BounelD; 
Scretarv, Nick Samaras; Treasurer, Thomas 
lewio I'lii- i- chaptei No 171 into the 

-ttfdci

Pill w|U l«.II. PPNNSYI \ %M\; Oc
tober 2K. I rida> Y clo-« d joint im > ting tif 
the Yhepa and the >oii- «hapt>t- w.i- at 
tended. Brother Kaiaml*elas. presuh-nt of the 
Yhepa chapter, and John Ketetego*. president 

. d the ''on-, arranged the meeting. \n open

forum of those present was held, with favor
able results to both chapters.

Yccompanicd by Mr-. J. h. Steliotes, the 
grave of the late (. I (airman of the Supreme 
Advisory Board, Senior Brother James K. 
Stcloites, was visited, and plan- were also 
completed for the marker which i- to he 
placed at the grave, from the Order of Sons 
of Pericles, in memory of hi- work and love 
for the Junior Order.

GANONSBI ItC, PENNSVIA \M \: Oe-
lolor .'JO. Stindav Y meeting wa- held with 
Brother Louis Solloii, Sr., president of the 
W ashington-Canonshurg chapter of the Ahepa, 
prefaced with a tempting and satisfying din
ner at the Sollon home prepared by Mr-. 
Sollon. In the afternoon a meeting was held 
hi W ashington, Pa., of eligible candidates, and 
in the evening the initiation was held in Wash
ington, Pa. \ hurry call to the Pittsburgh 
Son* chapter brought Brothers Retetegns, 
/appas, Ytha-, and with Brother Costulis who 
had previously accompanied Brother Petrow 
to Canon-burg, the Son- put on the initiation. 
Officers of the chapter are: President, Thomas 
Polite*, of Washington; Secretary, Chri-ty 
Vlacho*. The bulk of the work wa- done by 
Brother Sollon. Sr. Several promising candi
date- were initiated and six reinstated into the 
reorganized chapter, which had been inactive 
for three vears.

nTMIJIWIIIT. OHIO: October J1. 
Monday I he handsome Ahepa governor of 
the Buekeye District was hr-t visited. Brother 
George Papulia*, and Brother T. G. Papa- 
spiros, who was indispensable in the work 
done for the Sons in this city. The community 
of W eirton, W. Va.. w hich i* close by, was 
invited over for the open meeting in Steuben
ville. and a large delegation headed by former 
Sons John Pandelios and Gu* Palartis, at 
tended. The matter was di-cu-sed of the 
po-*jhiiity of reorganization of l»oth Weirton 
and Stetilienville chapter-, and the initiation 
date of both chapters was set for Sunday, 
Novemlier 20. The initiation wa- held in the 
Yhepa Community Budding in Wrirton in the 

afternoon, ami the Sons degree team from 
Pittsburgh came down, with Brother- Karam 
brla-. Conk, and Brother Milton Davi-. s*«n- 
di-triet govenmr of District t, who also at 
tended, to put on the initiation. Eighteen 
members were initiated into the Weirton chap 
ter. and 11 into the Steubenville chapter. 
That night the vi-iting Yhepan* were gue-t- 
of the Meulienville chapter of the Yhepa at 
an initiation put on by the renowned Steul»en 
ville Yhepa degree team, heailed by Rrother- 
IVter* ami Papa-piros. The initiation work 
pre-ented was well exeeutrd and perfectly 
done. Officers of the Neubenville S,,ns of 
Pericles chapter are: President, Nicholas 
Peters; Vice-President, James Glikes; Secre 
tary, Peter IVtride«; Treasurer, James Pinion. 
Officer* of the W eirton * hapter of the Son-

are: President. Chri- Zanatti: Secretary, Gust
Karmanis.

On .November .JO a meeting of the Di-tri< t 
Lodge of the Ohio district was attended in 
Steubenville by the Supreme President, and 
through the wholehearted cooperation of the 
District Lodge an appropriation of $150 was 
allocated to the Sons of Pericles district treas
ury. District Treasurer Tony Nelson of the 
Yhepa was appointed Chairman of the Sons 

of Pericles Camp Committee for Ohio. That 
evening the district hall was held in the eity. 
and among those present were Supreme Secre
tary of the Yhepa, Louis P. Maniatis. and 
Brother Milton J. Davi-. Governor of District 4 
of the S»n-.

C\N|ON. OHIO: November I. Tues
day The two Ahepa chapters of Canton, No. 
.V) and No. 289. arranged a meeting for thi- 
evening, and the problem of a Sons chapter 
was discu-sed. Here the Supreme President 
met Brothers Peter Gerros, John Anderson, 
Pari- kourmoules. Mike Su*ari-. t rank Kout- 
-opoidos, and James Cardasis, and plans were 
formed for the reorganization of the chapter, 
with the result that the initiation was held on 
Monday, November 21, with the Ykron, Ohio, 
Sons team present, headed by District Gov
ernor Gus Chigges of the Sms, and "Pop** 
Cline, venerable and loved veteran of Sms 
ami Ahepa work, who were accompanied by 
th-* Yhepa president of Yknm. Brother Theo
dore Constant, who announced his engagement 
to a charming miss on Thanksgiving Day. 
The initiation was well attended. Officers of 
the Sms chapter are: President, Chris Dia 
mant; \ ice-President, William Spiling; Secre
tary, George Chimpies; Treasurer, Pete Fora 
das. Brother Ahepan Kekos, of Canton, wa- 
also immeasurably helpful in the reorganiza 
tion work done. Eighteen candidates were 
initiated by the well-trained and impressive 
Ykron Sons degree team.

YIASSCM.ON, OHIO: November 2. 
W edne-oa Here Brother Panis of the 
Ahepa chapter, with Brother Orphan, led the 
way. and completed the arrangements for the 
new chapter, which was initialed on Novem
ber 29. More groundwork was laid at an 
open meeting held for eligible Sms and inter- 
e-ted Yhepa ns on Saturday, November 19. 
The Ykron team again put on its fine work at 
the initiation, accompanied, a* usual, by "Pop" 
< line, their Advi-or, and Brother Orphan of 
Massillon became the "nouno” of the chapter, 
donating $10 for the treasury of the new 
chapter.

Officers of the Sms chapter arc: President, 
Janie- Lamhrou; \ ice-President, George Or- 
phanide-; Secretary. George Dalmar: and 
Treasurer. Nick Dalmar.

YOINGMOWV OHIO: November .J.
I bur-«liiy Y vi-it wa- paid to past Supreme 

Secretary. Con-tantinc (,. F.conornou at his 
charming villa and partook of a lovely dinner 
prepared hv Mr-. Lmnomnu. \ gratifying 
ojm-ii meeting wa- held that evening, and 
Brother- George Andrews, Peter Bet« hunis, 
Chelehi-, and Coii-tatitine Fcuiumioii «|eserve 
rum h credit for the preparations made. Plans
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ings Four New Chapters; Six Reorganized Chapters
\K\\ CHAPTERS INSTALLED: 

Vnnapoli*. Md.. No. 171 
Maindiold. Ohio. No. 172 
Lorain-Elyria. i M»io. No. I 7.‘1 
Ma**illon. Ohio. No. 171 
C«»liinihu*. Ohio. No. I7.>

CHAPTERS REORGANIZED: 
Stoiihonvilh'. Ohio. No. IR 
W ilinin^ton. Dol.. No. 106 
Cnnoii*hur«!. Pa., N«i. I2R 
WVirton. W . Va., No. 2.*
W arr«*n. Ohio. Ni>. .39 
Yoiing*t€»wn. Ohio. No. .30 
Cincinnati. Ohio. No. 30 
Canton. Ohio. No. .30

were formulated for the initiation which was 
held on Friday. November 18. Brother An
drews, a former Son. and president of the 
Ahepa chapter, and Brother Chelehis, also a 
former Son, vice president of the Ahepa chap
ter, and former Sons, Brother* M astro nest is 
and Jim Pappas, formed the initiation team. 
Brother Tremoulis, District Marshal of the 
Ahepa, was present at the initiation, and al*o 
personally drove the Supreme President from 
Salem to Youngstown. Officers of the chapter 
are: President, James Carvelas: Vice-presi
dent, Steve Oielekis; Secretary. George Pas- 
vanis: Treasurer, Michael Matthews.

WARREN, OHIO: November 4, Friday
A meeting was held here at the Ahepa and 

Sms chapter, recently-reorganized, and the 
question <4 the Sons, and plans fur the future 
progress of the chapter were laid. Brother 
Tremoulis, District Marshal of the Ahepa. wa* 
also present, as he was present at many of the 
affairs. Brother George Chelehis took Brother 
Petrow by ear from Youngstown to Warren. 
Brothers Kuripides Chintbidis, Nick Econo- 
mou, and George Bilhuri were very coopera
tive and helpful. The Daughters of Penelope 
chapter had planned an affair for November 
24, but graciously deferred it to November 25 
so that the Supreme President of the Sons 
could be present, since he wa- in D>rain on 
Thanksgiving, at the initiation there, and lie 
was asked to speak at the affair. Brother 
Jack Foundoulis is president of the Sons 
chapter.

CLEVELAND, OHIO: November 
Saturday No meeting wa* held in Cleveland, 
but the day was spent in contacting Sons and 
\hepans, and several conference?, were held. 
\n open meeting wa- planned fur November 

22. Mr. Phillip Pep pa*. Supreme Advisor of 
the Order in District 11, who was recently 
decorated by the Greek Government, gave his 
inspiring help with hi* stimulating advii e and 
encouragement. On November f». Sunday, the 
Supreme President attended church with *» v 
era! of the Son*, and after servires a confer
ence wa* held in the church hall. Supreme 
Advisor Peppa* was chairman of the well at 
ranged open meeting held November 22.

Speakers were District Lieutenant-Governor 
George Kalkos, Daniel Nikolato*. former Su
preme A ice-President of the Sons, and Louis 
Pappas, president of the Cleveland chapter 
of the Ahepa. Brother William Cara* and 
Mylona* were also very helpful and coopera
tive.

LOlfAiV OHIO: November <». Sunday
At the invitation of Brother George Papulias, 

the District Governor, the Supreme President 
attended a closed meeting held in l-orain in 
honor of Brother Papulias. Brothers Gus 
Chigges, District Governor of the Son*. “Pop” 
Cline, and Constant of Akron were al*o pres
ent. The question of the Sons was discussed 
and interest was aroused. Consequently, on 
November 22, Wednesday, a pep rally was 
held before the proposed initiation, to secure 
the necessary number of candidates, which 
work Brothers C. G. Captain and Peter Steri- 
carried out very well.

On Thanksgiving Day. November 21, the now 
chapter was initiated end installed with 21 
candidates. The Ahepa chapter furnished an 
impromptu degree team. Lieutenant District 
Governor Kalkos weathered the driving snow
storm of the afternoon and night to be pres
ent. A heated contest and '‘duel” were staged at 
the bidding conducted by the Supreme Presi
dent for the honor of being *‘nouno*’ and nam
ing the chapter, ami Brothers \\ illiam Delli* 
ami Sideri* were the duelists with the result 
that it was declared a tie, and each con
tributed $50 towards the treasury of the new 
chapter. Over 50 Ahepan* were present at the 
initiation. Officers of the Sons chapter are: 
President. John Tender; Aiee-pre-ident. Nick 
Kalla-?: Secretary. William Dan dal ides; and 
Treasurer, Chris Collier. The Installation was 
held in the evening, and the Community Ball 
was attended later in the evening by everyone.

AIWSEIELD. OHIO: November 7. 
Monday A clo-i il Ahepa meeting wa* held 
in Man-field, and the initiation was arranged 
for November 15. President Jarne* Georgo- 
poutos did all the work here, with the help of 
Brothers Spiro Brrres, ami Lambros Lamhrou, 
a former Son. The Akron chapter Sons de
gree team came down again, with “Pop” Cline 
in the lead, and Governor Gus Chigges. The 
boys were rounded up, ami the initiation 
staged that night, November 15.

COM Mill S, OHIO: November 8. 
Tuesday No meeting was arranged in Colum
bus- it was St. Michael's flay, and the day 
was well spent in the company of Brother 
George Pappas, president of the Ahepa chap
ter in Columbus, visiting various Greek homes, 
while Sons matter was continually interjected 
with other “social** talk, and later at the home 
of Brother A. Triffon, where a complete dinner 
lai>) the “groundwork” for an open meeting, 
which was held on November 17. The open 
meeting at Columbus was well-planned, and 
that evening Brother Petrow wa* gue-t at the 
hope of Pre-ident Pappas where the new-born 
-on wa- proudly di*playcd, ami the promise 
exacted that II year* from now he shall be 
made a Son of Pericles. Other Ahepan* who 
gave their support were Brother* Nelson, Dis

trict Treasurer of the Ahepa. Steffens. Harry 
A ayian, and particularly George Brown a 
promising accountant and former Son. On 
November 28, the Springfield, Ohio Sons de
gree team, headed by Michael A lahos, initiated 
the new chapter in Columbus. The officers of 
the new chapter are: President, Harry Triffon: 
A ice-president, George Spandos; Secretary, 
Pete Gcorgeton; Treasurer, John Steffen*.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO: November 9.
Wednesday An informal meeting with the 
Sons and Ahepans was held in Springfield. 
Brother Michael A lahos, secretary of the Sons 
chapter carried out the plans, and the A lahos 
family was very cordial to Brother Petrow. 
The program of the chapter for the future 
was planned.

D AYTON, OHIO: November 16, Thurs
day An open meeting wa* held in Dayton 
for all members of the community, which was 
planned by Brothers Alike Make, Ted Bou- 
doiiris and Demelri /onars of the Sons, and 
President Stoicos of the Ahepa chapter. 
Brother Ahepan Leakos will donate a trophy 
for a nation-wide Oratorical Contest to he 
planned by the Supreme Council early in 
19.10. The meeting wa* very well arranged, 
and went over smoothly, with arrangements 
being completed ably by the committee in 
charge, and was enjoyed by Brother Petrow. 
he reports, very much.

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO: November II,
Friday Brother Aa-ilio* Karras, chairman 
of the local Advisory Board is the mainstay 
of the Sms in Middletown, coupled with 
George Revelos, Sons secretary. A meeting of 
Ahepans and the Sms chapter was held, and 
matters were explained, and the program for 
the future planned by the chapter.

CINCINNATI. OHIO: November 12.
Saturday The day was -pent with Brother 
John Harritos, District Secretary of the Ahepa, 
and Andrew Katsanis, president of the Ahepa 
chapter, contacting prospective Sons and Ahep
an*. also in company of Stanley Stamaty, 
former Son- member of the inactive Cincin
nati chapter. An open meeting was held 
November 13, November 27 was set for the 
initiation date, and on that evening 16 boys 
were initiated and officers iu*ta!leil, which re
organized the Cincinnati chapte- of the Sons. 
The Dayton chapter of the Son* came down 
and initiated the candidates, travelling by 
special bu*. The officers of the new chapter 
are: President, Jam*-* Kat-ani*: Vice-pre-i 
dent, Frank Balitsi*: Secretary, Ted Kappas; 
Treasurer, lamis Cal age.

AKRON. OHIO: November 16, AA « d- 
ne*day (In thi* date Brother Petrow at 
tended an open meeting held in Akron for 
him, which was attended by Son*. Ahepans, 
and Daughter* of Penelope. He met with 
Brother John Petrou, pa-t Supreme Advisor 
of the Sons, and also with Brothers Constant, 
“Pop” Cline, young Ted Cline, and Van 
Dora*, the latter two of the Sons chapter, a* 

(Continued on fme*' 6)
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UK h tTKIHtlr« f «l r*«mr i» \ >rhr-.la% Mil v.riiMn'1 ifhiii* llti« A fnmier« fii*h And U • v(irnn<l< r «tar 
h 1% a l'»t (MrtinrV r Ami hmnt i at •|U«rlrrtMt« k hv i> a •r »nnaE harkrr ami w>11 v^>-

t

'ar* «k| and five fr+f lgi<ia led tullha* h
P/CK STRIKE (4U / ll.OW AY

.

v- •-&*

The Supreme Vice-President Afield
Thr Suiarm* I i.r l‘n ^i,lrnt. Hrnlhrr Xuholm / Strike, of Salt Lake Cm. I rah, is pictured 

abort' in i karat teristtr i»ne$ and tn action ‘’after office hours." Pick is quarterback of the i ni- 
verstty of / tab footirafi team of Salt Lake City. Conferent e Champions.

In top photo he is shown, at left, utth tuo t>t his team mates, and in loner left photo inter
cepting an opimsing team s pass, getting set for u lone run.

3ii tfirmnnam

John G. Anderson
It i» with r»*j:ret that sse report the 

in*? of Senior Brother John Anderson, 
father of Brother Ceorge J. \nderson, of 
Baltimore, Md.. {*a>>t >upr*me Treasurer of 
the S.n-.

Senior Brother Xnderson packed awav at 
10 f*. rn.t .vunday, Derrmlier II. On Vletine- 
day evening, f>eeemher H. he ma* suddenly 
ktrieken ill with pneumonia, and an rmer- 
geno transfusion of blood wa* given by hi* 
son, t*rorge, on Friday evening. He passed 
aw,n ipiirtiy on Sun*lay evening.

I he Supreme (.ount ii w ishes to extend 
its heartfelt sympathy and deepest regret- 
to the family, and to our Brother, George.

Senior Brother Amler-on is survivetl hv 
his widow. Mrs John C. Anderson, and 
four son- George, Harry. Nirholas, anil 
(»us. all members of the IMato t.hapter 
No. 80. Son* of Perk les.

'‘••nior Brother \nderson was a niemtM-r 
of th*- Worthington < hapter. No 30. Order 
of Ahepa, of Baltimore. Md.

Dematatis, Zompakos Succeed
To District Governor Posts

Brother George Dematatis, Washington. 
D. president of the Dythagora- Chapter, 
No. 9, ha- been appointed G»i\ernor of Di-triet 
3 following the resignation of Brother Peter 
B. Pinn a- from the oftne.

I he resignation* of Lieutenant District (n)v- 
ernor Steve <i. Kivkene- of (.harlotte, N. C.. 
and District Set retarv Anthony '**» niberos were 
filled by the appointments of Brother Nit Kolas 
Anden-on of Baltimore. Md., as District S*cre- 
tary, anti Brother Nick G. Pappa* tif Char 
lotte, N ( as District I ieutenaiit-tGovernor 
of District \o. 3.

In District No. 6, the -late of New York, the 
elevation of Brother Alfred G. Yonrte* to a 
Supreme Governorship left a vacancy in the 
Governor's chair which wa# filled by the Lieu
tenant Governor. V Zompakos of New York 
t itv. Brother Nicbtdaa I evendi-, president of 
Renaissance, No. 5 of New York City, ami for 
rner District Secretary, wa* ap(>ointed District 
Lieutenant-Governor, succeeding Brother Zom- 
pako*.

Ahepa Chapters

NOTICE - - AHEPANS

District 8
In the last issue of The Periclean, we 

selected District 7 as one of the sore spots 
of the Order.

This time, we are picking on District 8, 
right next to last issue’s selected district, 
with the comment that things are indeed 
in a sad -late for the Sons in District 8. 
at present!

At one time. District 8, comprising the 
state of Massachusetts, with the exception 
of Springfield, was the strongest District 
in the Order, and its chapters were the 
most active, ami the largest.

HOWEVER it is now, possibly, the 
least active, and most discouraging from 
the point of view of activity and fraternal 
spirit, and active chapters.

Therefore, again, we are asking the 
Ahepa chapters, and any remnants of Sons 

remaining there, also, in those cities to 
look into thr matter of these inactive chap
ters. and to DO SOMETHING. The Ahepa 
chapters in these cities carry all of the ; 
weight and all of the power of any pos
sibility of action in those cities.

They are:

No. 27. Ho-ton. M:i--»ch»is»tl- 
No. 23. Kail Kiver. M a—achu-etts 
No. 4, Haverhill. Ma--aehu-elts 
No. 60. I itchburg. Mas-arhu-ctt*
No. 93. 1 awrenee, Ma--arhu»etts 
No. 37. Marlboro. Massachusetts 
No. 19, Peabody-Salem, Ma—aehu-

-ett-
No. |9. New Bedford. Ma—arliii**etl!- 
No. 13, Worcester, Afa**arhusetts

The above nine chapters are entirely in
active at present, that is, in so far a> Head
quarters and the Supreme Council are con
cerned. We have not heard from s»«me of 
them for five and -ix years, and longer.

Of the other five chapters in the district, 
Brockton and Cambridge are as active as 
they should be. but the other three, Lowell, 
Lynn, and Woburn have not been as co
operative as would be wished.

W *• are a-king Ahepans and the Ahepa 
chapters in these citie" to look into these 
matters. The Ahepa has decided, before 
thi-. that the Sons i- a vital part of their 
nathm-wide organization, and most of the 
chapters are encouragingly aiding their 
Son- chapter*.

Kindly take some action in this matter.
It take- but little energy, ami the re-ults 
will be more than gratifying, we assure you.

If there are any supplies needed, or any 
questions of which you should like to know 
more, merely write to:

The Executive Secretary, J
Supreme Council Headquarters,
840 Investment Budding.
Washington, I). C.,

and complete information w ill be -ent you.
We shall be awaiting your inquiries, and 

result* of action taken by your chapter.
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New Orleans Again Scene

of Hellenic Gathering

Tin* Second Annual Public Installation ami Basketball Tournament of the Sons 
of Pericles chapters of District 1(> will take place in New Orleans. Louisiana, on 
December 27. and 28, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

The basketball tournament >vill take* place 
on Tuesday, tin* eliminations beginning in the 
afternoon, ami in the evening the Champion
ship game for the William (». Helis Cham
pion-hip Trophy, which was won la-t year by 
the V-w Orleans chapter, will In’ staged. This 
is a perpetual trophy, and must be won for 
three consecutive years by one team before it 
become- the property and pride of the chapter 
represented by that team. It i-* a very beauti
ful prize, and cannot be fairly described by 
words.

On Wednesday morning Mass will be cele
brated bv five priests at the Holy Trinity 
Church of Mew Orleans, the fir-t Creek Ortho
dox Church in \merica. That evening this 
friendly gathering will be climaxed with the 
Crand Installation of Officers for 1939 of the 
"'•ms of IVrieles chapters of Celt a District 16. 
The ceremonies will exeel ail others of this 
kind. It will lie an inspiration to all visiting 
t.reeks and Philhellenes. Numerous digni
taries will be present. The crowning moment 
will be the presentation of the Championship 
Trophy hv His Kxcelleney, W illiam C. Helis, 
Consul Ceneral of Greece at Mew Orleans.

Ml p«» s-ible care and every courtesy will lie 
offered Jo ail visitors for a grand and un
forgettable stay in Mew Orleans.

Lot ts Cajoi.kan.
( o/nmiftee on -1 rran,s*’merits.

Do You Just Belong?
M*iw. arc you an active S.n the kind 

that would he missed.
Or are you just contented that your 

name is on the list?
Do you attend the meetings and affairs 

and do you mingle with the Sms,
Or do you stay at home and criticize 

and fret ?
Do you lake an active part to help the 

Sms along.
Or are you satisfied to be the kind that 

‘"just belong”?
Do you ever go to visit a Son that is 

sick.
Or do you leave all the work for just a 

few, and talk about the clique?
This year there’s quite a program -< hed- 

uled that means success if done.
Mid it can lie well-accomplished with 

the help of everyone.
Si try and come to the meeting regu

larly, and help with hand and heart,
Don t be just a Sm, but take an ai tive 

part.
Mow. as a Sm. think this over are we 

right or wrong?
Ire you an aitive .Son or do you just 

in Ion#?
It\ Hired (■ I onetes. 

Supreme Got ernor, 
Hinghamton, \eu York.

Argonaut Chapter No. 88
Reports on Activities

The Argonaut Chapter, Mo. 88. of \sloria. 
L. I.. has already presented for its members 
this year a series of lectures by members of 
the Greek community of Astoria, prominent 
in their fields. The meetings were open, with 
invitations being extended to friends of the 
Son-.

Each meeting we --elect a member to talk 
at the following meeting in Greek, on some 
selected subject. \t the conclusion of the in 
forma! lecture, tin- member- are invited to a-h 
que-tions, ami discussion i« allowed for a 
certain period of time. We find that this 
method greatly adds to tin* members' know! 
edge ami ability to use the language of our 
parents.

fn the future, we have planned many more 
lecture-, a- well a- an Ahepa and Sons night 
to be helil shortly. This mouth, a debate 
will be hebl with the upper Manhattan chap
ter at our meeting hall. To the Queen-liorough 
chapter of the \hepa, we wish to give our 
sincere thanks for their unstinted support and 
cooperation. We have attended many major 
league baseball games as their guests, and 
they have always Iwon willing and more than 
willing to help us in every possible manner.

One of our greatest honors was the unex
pected visit to a recent meeting of the Most 
Mevereml Archbishop Vlhenagoras. win* spoke

Washington, D. C, No. 9, Gives 
Contribution to Memorial

The first chapter to contribute funds toward 
the erection of the Sons of Pericles Memorial 
statue the memory of the Philhellenes of 
America who helped Greece in her revolution 

of 1821 at Missohmghi is the Pythagoras Chap
ter Mo. 9. Washington. D. C.

The chapter has had an active and impres
sive record this year, taking third place in the 
Steliotes Memorial Membership Drive, after 
winning first honors in 1937. At their District 
Convention this year in Raleigh, N. C.. tin* 
chapter degree team took permanent pos^<»s- 
sion of the C. G. Paris Trophy for degree 
team competition, winning the first place 
award for three years.

The chapter s annual dance was given at the 
Wardman Park Hotel on November 16. V 
full program of basketball, bowling, and de
bating i- being planned for tin* coming months. 
Lectures and educational talks have featured 
many of the meetings.

One proud achievement of the chapter is that 
the la>i two district governors have been mem
bers of the Washington chapter.

\nthony Sr Mina os,
rublieiii.

Greensboro, N. C, No. 168, Is
Sponsor of First Social Event

On Novenilwr 30 the Sorts of Greon-ltoro, 
V < . Chapter Mo. 168, presented their first 
social affair, a dance at the 0. Henry Hotel, 
which was well attended ami very successful.

\ i-ilors were present from Raleigh, Dan
ville, A a.. Durham. High Point, and Char 
lotte. The Lieutenant-District Governor of the

to us alt-nut the work of the Order, and com
plimented u- on our participation in Astoria 
community affairs.

Co\-TAvn\i Pwsims. Seeretary. 
\sjoria. I . L. Mew A oi k

Sons. Brother 
was present.

Miik G. Pappas, of (.harlotte, 
■ s was also past District Lieu-

tenant C.ioernor, Steve kokenes of Charlotte.
Senior Brother Matthew J. Pappas, president 

of the Ahepa chapter, and Brother Gregory. 
Ahepa chapter secretary, ably assi-ted ih< Sons 
in planning and holding the affair.

Olympian Chapter No. 82 Comes

Through First With Contribution

Kirsl hiiiior. no to the OUmpiun Chaplcr. \o. I!:?, of lo- (;alj.
foniin. in sending in it- < ontriluition to thr s,,n. ,,f IVrirh-s National S hohir- 
-hi|» Loan Kiind.

The chapter presented its case to the 
community, and within a very short time 
reported the collection of $26.00. which wa- 
immediately sent in, and received on No
vember 9 at Headquarters.

\t the past National < ongress in Mew 
Orleans, all chapters and districts were 
urged to hold affairs, or by some means to 
raise money, the proceeds of which were I*, 
be -et aside for the vholarship I oan 
Fund.

I he Loan Fund became a project of tlu 
Onier during lie 1937 38 administration, 
and one-half the proceeds of the J. k ^te|i

otes Memorial Membership Drive of 19.38 
was -et aside for the Fund. I hi- year, in 
order to rai-e more money for the Fund, 
flu ehapters ami districts have been asked 
to do their -hare toward raising a sufficient 
amount of money to he placed in the Fund 
-o that it can become active and working, 
and result in its intended benefits for need 
ful member- «»f our Order.

1 be Lie- Angeb - chapter has shown it- 
cooperative spirit, and it- willingness to 
help, and, in fact, has taken the leadership 
among all of the chapter'.

Mow alxuit the n-st of our chapter-?
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New Constitutions Issued

ihr m*w Oflirial Constitutions hav** Iwt-n issurd from Headquarters, and 
are now irs the liand'' of th** ehapter officers and th** member-.

‘Hit- attractively tMiuiid 12 paj;* i»ook.let 
ha^ a blue rippic finish cover, and contain- 
uitliin it- page- the legislation of the 19-16 
National (Convention, and the 1937 and 
1938 National t ongressc-, as well a- lego 
lat ion added by the Supreme Lodge of the 
Order of Ahepa, which ImhIv has approved 
the (.ori-titution in its present form, com
plying with |M»wers conferred ujH*n it in the 
official Ahepa (jvitstitutinn.

The Constitution i-, of course, the final 
authority, in any matters or questions 
within the Order, outside of the Supreme 
Lodge of the Ahepa and the Supreme (Coun
cil and Supreme ,Advi***r> Board of the 
Sons, which latter two decisions must he 
approved b> the Supreme I>>dg< of the 
Ahepa before l>e corn ing amendments to the 
Constitution.

.A supply of the new Constitutions has 
been o-nt to each s*<rrtarv. with instruc

{Continued from pagt 3i 
well as with Brother Cus Chigges, (Governor 
of the Sons, who was a great help in Akron, 
and on many other occasion* throughout the 
trip.

tion* to give them to only those members 
who have paid their dues for the entire 
year of 19^18. Of course, thi* means that 
they will only he given to members whose 
|mt capita tan for the entire year of 1938 
ha* also lieen paid.

Secretaries who find their supply en
hanced. and who are in need of more Con
stitution*. are asked to write to Head
quarter* for more. However, unless the 
chapter's jmt capita tan for 1938 has Lieen 
received, the Constitutions will not 1m* sent 
until thi* requirement has been met. Only 
as many Constitutions will be <rnt a* there 
are members paid up for the entire year 
of 1938.

Members are asked to acquaint them- 
selve* thoroughly with the new Constitu
tion. and to preserve and take good care of 
their copv.

• I he time from November 1<> until Novem
ber 30. wa* spent in actual initiation work, 
and installation work, as set out in the prev
ious paragraphs.)

II AIimSIUKC, PFNNSVLA VM A : De
cember I. Thursday An open meeting wa* 
held in Harrisburg, arranged through the 
great efforts of Brother Nicholas Notary>. the 
efficient and hard-working Chairman of the 
local Advisory Board of the S»n*. and a prom
inent citizen of Harri*hurg. Supremo Secre 
tary of the Ahepa. Louis I*. Maniatis. and 
Milton Davis, Governor of District l of the 
Sons, accompanied Brother IVtrow from 
Steubenville to Harrisburg, where they all 
attended the open meeting, and were pre
sented. Peter Kalde*. District Governor of 
the Ahepa of District 1 was also present.

DKCLMKLK 2. 1938 Arriv.d lark at 
Headquarters.

The Supreme Council, anil the eutire 
Order wishes pi use thi* npporlunitv of 
thanking, sincerely. (hi* people of Ohio, 
who were so kind and graeioti* to the 
representative of tin* Order, in the citie* 
visited. It was an encouraging and 
stimulating example of generosity and 
rooperation. It wa* impossible to name 
all those who were helpful anil coopera
tive. and to those who were not named, 
above, we do apologize, anil do wish, 
however, to thank you and to let you 
know that we appreciate your effort*.

We are certain id one fact, that is, that 
District No. 11, of the state of Ohio, and the 
chapter at \\ eirton. W. Va., will be in reality, 
one of the leading and most fruitful districts 
of the Order.

213

ha'i ytutsi

/eW uUte Qift p .
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No. 213 Past President Jewel Our Latest Design
With hard en.-jmel Past President s name and year of service engraved, set m leather 

• e 1-10 let. gold $15/ solid gold 14 0 $36 
No. 316 Ahepa Ring et with get me b!v • onyx,. • • .Sid -old 14 »* $14. ' 'erlm-

■ ilver $6
No 226 The latest de Ahepa Ring Set with genuine bla ► onyx olid gold 

U -? $18.50 teri- ve $7.50 
No 218 Ahepa Charm hd -rold 14 kt. $8. Gold filled $4 
No 44 Ahepa Buttons 1-10 i-r Id dozen $5.50. Solid gold 14 G e h $1 50, 

dozen $15.
No 206 Daughters of Penelope Pin 1 10 kt id w th two cole- f hard enamel

der ! two dozen or -e, dozen $8 lid gc'ld 14 kt. each $2.50. dozen
$22

* m% 
106

No 203 Maid of Athens Pin 1 10 kt cold with hard enamel Chun and Guard 
'■ 1:ti $1.25, dozen $12. lid gold 14 tt, each $2, dozen $22 Pins without

75c $8 $1 50
dozen $16

Engraving Letters on Charms or Rings 3c Letter 

Terms to the Chapters, 30 Days; Individual Orders, C. O. D.

^/te AfiolLi fleweltof, Co.

P KARABATOS

105-107 Fulton St. Phone Beekman 3-7628 New York, N. Y.
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Editor's Note

A genuine response from our younger generation in our Ahepa appeal for the Orphans 
We feel the letter, shown below, expresses our appeal more vividly than anything we 

could put into words, and the child's touching plea, and the spirit with which it is offered 
serves to point out to us members the importance of an Ahepa Orphanage.

The enclosed letter has not been edited, but appears as sent to the Headquarters. We 
thank little Grace most sincerely.

Dear Ahepans:
November 25. 1938

I am the little girl that the Philadelphia 
Ahepans christened in 1928—March 25. Now I am 
ten years old. I happened to read the life of 
those unfortunate children and I felt so very 
sorry for them. I am going to give all I can.
I gave a play and a concert about 2 months ago 
for the neighbor's children in our garage. I 
charged $.02 and also sold candy and cookies.
I earned $1.00. Do you think this will help?
If you would send me some Christmas cards I 
could sell them for the orphans.

yours truly.
Grace Penelope Ahepa Sober 

3234 Marshall Road 
Drexel Hill, Pa.

ORPHANAGE^0
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